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TO 

Edward Clarke of Chipley, Efq;. 
SIR, 

~~~..;]~~ HE S E Thoughts concerning Education, which noD' &om~ 
Abroad into thl World, do of right helong to Tou, being 
'D1r;tten fefJeral Tears jince for Tour Sake, and ore no other 
than wbat Tau hIZ'Ve Rlready b) Tou i" In} Letters. 1 h(l'lJ~ 
.fo little 'lJ1I1';ed IIny Thing, but on!! tbe Order of what was 

.1@5~~. folie Tou at different Times, and onfoveral Occajions, that 
Reade; wiD eafily find, in 'htl Familiar") a"d FaJhion of the Style, that 

they were rather the private Converjatia" of two Friends, than a Diftourfe 
defitned for puhlick Yie'D1. 

Th4 Impo'tllni~ of Friends is the common Apology for Puhliclltions Mm 
IIrt! Ilfraitl to O1Z1n them/elves forward to. But Tou kno'1ll I can tru!J foy, 
That if flme, Ulho hotJing heardof theft Paper-s afmine, had not preJfod 
to foe them, lind afterwards to have them printed, the] had lai" dormant 
{liU in that Privacy tbey were dejigned for. But thofe whofo Judgment I 
defer much to, ttlling me, That th~ were perJuad~d, that this "rough 
Drought of mint: might he of JomeUfo! ifmade.more pu~/icTr.., touch'd upon 
what wilt al"a,,~s he very prevalent With me. For I thmk t& every MAn's 
indiJpenjible Duty, to do aU the Service be con to his Countrey : .And I ft~ 
not 'whot D?fference he puts hetween himftlf and his Cartel, who lives 
without that Thought. This Su6jeEl is of Jo great Concernment, and " 
1'~eht way of Education is of fo general Advantage, that did I find my 
Abilities an/wer my Wifhes, IJbould Mt have needed Exhortations or Im
portunities from others. However, the Metl1lnefs ofthefe Papers, and 
mJ j~fi D~flruft of them, jlh,ll not keep me, by the Shame of doingfo little, 
from contributing 11t) Mi~e. when there is no more required of me, . than my 
throwing it into the publick Receptacle. And if there be any more of their 
Size and Notions, w!lo liked them fo well, that tbey thought them worth 
Printin,e. I m".J flatter my fllf, they will not he loft Labour to every 80dy. 

I my [elf have been confulted of late !Jy fo many, who pro/eft themfolvcs 
fit a Lop how to breed their Children; and the ear!! Corruption of Touth 
is no1Z1 become fo general a Complaint, zhnt he emmot he thought wbolly 
impertinent, who brings the Confidnation of this Motter on the Sttl/!,e, 
lind offers fomething, ifit be but to excite others, or a.fford Motter o/Cor
reE/ion. For Errour! in Education rho!lld he left indulged ,/Jlltl any: Thefe, 
like Faults in the jirft ConcoEiion, tbat are never mended ;n the flcond or 
third, carry their afterwards-incorrigible Taint with tbt:m, through all the 
Parts and Stations of Life. 

1 am fo far [rlJm being conceited of any thing I hII'Ve here ~ffered, that 
I Jhould not be forry, etJeTI for YfJur Sake, if [ome one abler and fitter for 
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ruth (l Task, 'Woulri in a jf~fl Trelltife of Education, Juited to our Englilh 
Gentry, reBifie the Mifillkes I have made in this; it being much more 
defiuahle to me, that young Gentlemen foould be put into (that which every 
one ought t() he fl11;citofls 4/Jout) the beft Way of being formed lind in. 
jlrtltled, than that my Opinion jbould be received cOnc6rning it. lou will 
h()wever, ill the mean time bear me Witnefs, that the Method here pro
pos'd has had "0 ordinary ElfeSs Up91J a Gentlemlln's SOh, it was not de
jigned {ot'. I will not fa] the [!.ood Temper of the Child did Mt very 11IUch 
contribute to it, but this I think, Tou and the Parents are fatisfied oj, thllt 
II contrary UJ(lge, according to the ordinllry Diftiplining o/Children, would 
not have mended that Temper. nor hlZ'f}~ brought him to be in Love fIIith 
his Book; to tllke a Pleafure i" Lea11Jin~, ""d to dejire, 44 he does, to III! 
tauJ!,he more, than thofe about him think fit alwllJs to teach him. 

l!ut m] Blijinefs is not t~ recommend this .Treatife to Tou, .w~()Je Opinion 
of It 1 know already; nor It to th6 World, etther by your 0ptnlOn or P atro
nage. The well Educating of their Children is fo much the DlI'J and 
Comern of P IIrents, and fhe Welfare a7ld Profperit) of the 'Nation fo m1lch 
depe11ds on it, that I would have every one III.! it flrioufly to Hellrt; and 
8fter hllving well examined and di(1inJ!,flijhed what F.~ncy, Cuflom, or Rea ... 
Jon advifos in the Cap, Jet his helping Hand to promote efJery fPbere that 
Way oj trainin.( up Touth, with regard to their flveral Conditions, which 
is the eafiefl ,. fbol'tefl, and likeliefl to pr()duce fJertflou4, ufoful, and aMe 
Men in their diflinEl Callings .. Though that moft to be taken Cllre of, is tb, 
Gentleman's Calling. For ifthofo of that Rank Ilre "J their Educatio1J 
once fot right, th6J will qu;,k/, britlg all the refl into Order. 

1 mow not whether 1 htl'Ve done more than Jbe.",n my good Wifbe.r to
'Il7ards it in this fhort Difcourfe ; frich tl8 it is the World now htl8 it· lind 
if there be an, thing in it worth their .A&ce~ance, the) oU'e their Thanks 
10 T011 for it. M] A.ffeBion to Tou gtlf)e the firfl Rife to it, and 1 am 
pleafed, tbat 1 can lc4'UC to Poperit] this Mark of the Friendfbip hll4 bee" 
bet'lveen U4. For I know no greater Pleafi1re in this Life, nor a bette,. 
Remembrance to be left behind one, than a long continued Friendjhip with 
(In honefl, uft:ful, and worth.J .Man, and Lover of hi.s Coun&r~. I a'"" 

SIR, 

7,Mtlrcb~ 
.1690 ! 

Your mon humble and mofi faithful Servant, 

J 0 lJ N L 0 eKE. 
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S 0 M E 

THOllG:HTS 
CONCERNING 

EDUCATION. 
s. J. sou N D Mind in. a found Body, is' a {hert, but 

full Defcription of a happy State in this World: He 
that has thefe Two, has little more tQ willi fOf; and 
he chat wains either of them, will be but little the bet'; 
ter for any thinr, eIre. M~ns Happinefs :or Mifery, ii 
moil part of thelf own makIng. He" whofe Mmd di
reds not wifely. will never take the right Way; and 

he, whofe Body is crazy, anq feeble, will never be able to ~dvance in it. I 
confefs, there are fome Mens Conftitutions of Body and Mind fo vigorous, 
and well framed by Nature" that they need not much Affiftance from others" 
but by the Strength of their natural Genius, they are from their Cradles car
ried towards what is Excellent; and by the Privilege of their happy Confti
mbons, are able to do Wonders.~But Examp.1es ~f this Kind are but few, 
and I rhink I may fay, that of all the Men we meet with, Nine Parts of Ten 
are what they are, Good or Evil, ufeful or not, by their Education. 'Tis 
that which makes the great Difference in Mankind. 'rhe little, -or almoft 
infenfible Impreffions on ollr tender Infancies, have very important and 
lailing Confequences: And there 'tis, as in the Fountains of fome Rivers, 
where a gentle Application of the Hand turns the flexible Waters into Chan·, 
nei!J. that make them take quite contrary Courfes; and by this little DireCtion: 
~ven them at firO: in the Source, they receiv~ different Tendencies, and ar. 
nve -at 'laftat very remote and diftant Places. ' 

S. 2. •. ,1. imagine the Minds of Children as eafily turned this or that w~y, as 
Water it felf; and tbough this be the principal Parr, and our main Care ihould 
beabour the lnfide;yetthe Clay Conage is not to be negled:ed. I fhall there--
fore begin with the Cafe, and confider firft the He,allh of the Body, as thac .. Hetlltlt. 
which perhaps you may rather expect from that Study I have been thought more 
~uliat1l'to have applied my felf to; and [hat alfo which will be fooneft 
difpatcli d, as lying, if I guefs not amifs, in a very lictle Compafs. . 

S. ~. How neceffary Health is to our Bufinefs and Happinefs: And how, 
requifite a thong Conftitution, able to endure Hardfinps and Fatigue, is 
to one that will make any Figure in the World: is toO obvioui to need any, 
'Proof. 
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lIe.ti. §. 4. The Confidetation I {hall here have of HIllllb, {hall be, not what a 
Phyfician ought to do with a fick or crazy Child; but what the Parents, 
wi;hout the HeJp Qf PI~ii£k~ {houle} do for the Pre[lM/lII;'" ail ~t 
t/ tm HIIIIIII" or at leaft, PlDf fI,IIy Co.jlitlltifJ1l in their Chjldren: And this 
p'¥rhaps l11!ght be all <lifpatched in this one fho~ Rule, 'V;~. That Gent1¥-
men fhouJd ufe their Children, as the honett farmers and fubftantial Yeo
~n do theirs. But becauft; th~ Mothers poffibly may think this a little to() 
h~rd, and the Fatllers toO {hort, I {hall elplain my felf more P3rti~ul~rly; 
only laying down tms as a general and certain Obfervation for the Wpmen to 

. cOnfider, ~%.. That mpft Childrens ConftitutiOns are eit~r fpoilcrd, or at !Gatt 
1e1llle,lIe[s harmed, by Co,Iering and r",Jerne[s. 
W"'IIItb. §. r. The firft Thing to betaken Care of, is, That Children be not too 'WllrmlJ 

clad or CO'Ver'd, Winter or Swnmer. T~ Fac.e when we are Born, is no leIS 
tender than any other Part of the Body: 'Tis Ofe alone hardens it, and makes' 
it more able to endure the Cold'~'And therefore the S,-pbill" Philofopher gave 
a very fJgpifi~nt Anfw,r-Io t'he'Albeni"", who wonder'd how he could go 
Naked ill Froil: and SlIOW: flow -t fai4 the Scpbill" C:lJl you endure your 
Face expofed to [he fharp Wintar Arr?' My Face is ufed to it, faid the At~ • 
l1;an. Think me all Face, replied the S'Jtbilln. Our Bodies will endure any 
thing, that from th<? Beginning they are a~~uitomed to. 

An eminent Inftan~e of this, though in ,be contrary Excefs of Heat, being 
to our prefent Purpofe to {hew what Ufe can do, I fhall fet down in the 

tNOItllt4" Au~hor'~ Worsls.l as I meet with it in a lat~ iQ~enious VoyiSC. t 'TtJc 
V/!1l1ge d" ' Hea~~, fay~ he, are fJlore violent in MIlk", than in apy Part gf Ettrope; they 
Le'IJllllf. '~ecd thfie of Ro"" it felf, an4 are perfeCtly St~fting; an" fo much the 
I~ t, more, "ecattfe-there are feldom any cooling Breezes here. This makes 
J 7 , , the common People as Black as Gypfies: But yet the Peafants defie the Sun ; 

C they work on in the hocteft Part Qf the Day, withQut Int~rmim.gp, 0( 
C fileltering themfdves trom his f~rching Rays. This h~~ ~onviqQCd m~ th at 
{ Nature can bring it felf to many thipgs which feeJIl impotlibl~l provided 
4 we ~ccuftom our felves from our Infancy. The Make/if 40 fgJ whQ hard~ 
~ en the Bodies o~ their Children, and reconcile them tQ tlu; "Clat, by ma
c king them go ftark Naked, without Shirt, Drawers, 9{ ~ tnin~ on their 
, Heads, from mlir Cradles till they are Ten Years old~' , 

Give me leave therefore to advife you, not to fence too carefully againil 
the Gold of: this-our Climate: There are thofe in England who wear the fame 
Cloths Wint4r and Sqmmer, and that without any Inconvenience, or morv 
~enfe of Cold than others find. But if the Mother will needs have an~
lowance for Froil and Snow, for fear of Harm; and the Father for fear Q( 
Cenfure; be fure let not his Winter-ClothinJ!; be too warm: ,And amongft 
other things remember, That when Nature has fo well covere~ his Hqad w~~h. 
Hair, and {beng~hen'd it witH a Year or Two's Age, th;u h~ can run abou~ 
by Day without a Cap, it is beft that by Night a Child fhould alfo lie withQut 
one; th6l'e being nothing that more expofcs to Head-ach, Colds, Catarrh~~ 
Conghs, and fcveral other Difeafes, than keeping the Head 'Warm. 

§. 6. I have faid He here, becaufe the principal Aim of my Difcourfe is~ 
how a young GentlelIlan fhould be brought 1,lp from his Infancy, which. in 
all .hil1g~, will noc fo perfeaty fuit the Education of Da..gbtP's; though. 
where elll Difference of 'Sex requires diff~rent Tr~atmentJ '[will be no Wl{i 
Matter [0 diftingpifu. 

Feet. ~. 7. I wOtJ,ld 'alfoadvife his Feet to be 'Wa{b'J every Day in cold Wat~ i 
and to have his Shots fo thin, that they might leak and let in Wllter, when eve+ 
he comes near it. Here, I fear, 1 Jhall have the Miftrefs and Maids tQq 
againft mc. One will think it too filthy; and the oth~r, perhaps~ [00 JlllJqh, 
~ins to make cle~n his Stockings. ,B4t yet Truth will have it, th~ his 
Health is much more worth than aU fuc;h Confiderati<;>ns, and Ten-tln'lei as 
much more. And he that confiders how Mifchievous' and Mortal a Thing,' 
taking Wtt i7f the FIef is, to thofe who have been bred nicely, will with he ~d 
with the poor People's Children gone B~re-foot; who, "by chat Means, COJllC 
to be fo reconciled by Cuftom, [0 Wet in their Feet, that they take np 
more Cold or -Uarm by it, than if they were Wet in their Hands, Apd 
'~ what 
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what is it, I pray, that makes this -great DifF.erence between the ltaf1ds anci di~ Fed._ 
Feet in ochers, but omly Cufiom? I doubt noc. but if a MaD from his Cmdic 
had "cen always Jded to @P Bare,.foot, ,whilft: his Hands wOIe conilimtly 
wrapped up in warm Mittins, and cover'd with HandJboes, as die DllfthcaU. 
GWuu & I doubt not, I fay, put fuch a Cuftom would inake t31ing Wet in his 
Hands -as dangerous to him, as now taking Wet in thej.r Feet is to a great 
many others. The Way fO preven~ this, is CD hav~ his Shoes made fa 
~~ to leak Water; ;md his Feet wafhed coilftandy every D2Y in £014 Water~ 
k is recommendable for it6 Claanlinefs: But that which' I aim at in it is 
Health.- An<l therefor.e I limit it not prccifely to any Tim~ of the Day. I 
)lave known it ufed ev~ Night, wkhvery good Succe~, and thar, all the 
Winter, wjdwl,lt abe omitting it Co much as one Ni~ht in enream .eold Wea
ther; when thick Ice cover'd the Water, the Child. bath'd his lAgs and Feet 
in it; though he was of aa Age not big .eRough to rub and wipe tbern him" 
!clf, and when-be began J:his ClIftom, was puleing a,nd 'fiery tender. Butthe 
great &4 being to haRi4ft mofe Pares ~y ~ frequi~ and famUllr uk ?f colcl 
Water, and tl\crcby to pre\'cnt the Mlfchiefs~ that ufuallyattend accidenad 
taking Wee in the Feec~ 11l thoro who are bred otherwife; I think it may be 
Isft to the prudence and Convenien~ of the Parcrncs, to chufa either Night 
Of_Morning. The Time I deem indiffcnmt, fo the thing be ei'eau.~y done. 
The H~lth aJl,d Hardinefs procured by it,woqld be good a Purchafe at a I1lJlch. 
Eloarer rate. To whiGh, if I add the preventing of Coms, that to fome Men 
would be a v~ valuable ~ooJideration. But begin firft in the Spring with 
Iuke..warm, ana fo col@c and colder every time, rill in a few Days, you come 
to perfetti)': cold Water, and then continpe it fo Winter and Summer.. For it 
is to be obferved in this, as in all other .AlterlltiDJIs froni our ordinary way of -1her .. 
Living, the Changes muft be made by gentle and infenfible Degrees; - and ',01lS. 
fo w~ may \)ring our Bodies to any thing without Pam, and without 
D~nger. . 

-How fond Mothers ar-e liIre to r6C8i\'& this Dodrlne, is not bard to for~ 
fee. What'- can it be lefs than to Murder their tender, Bahli to ufo them 
thus? What! put their Feet in cohl Water In Froft and Snow, wben alt" ono 
c;an do i& litde enough to JGeIP them warm? A little to ramoYe thdr ~oars 
by Examples, without which d~ Flamed Retfon is feIdom hearken'~ to; 'S~
,,"II tells us of himfl:lf) Bp. n and I~. that he ufed to Bathe himfelf in cold 
Spring Water in-the midfi of Winter. This, if he had not thought it not 
only tolerable, but healr,hy too, he would fcarce have dope, i" an exuberant 
Fortune" that could well have born the Expence of a warm Bath; and in an 
Age (for he was then Old} that would have excufed greater Indulgence. If 
we think his Stoical Pdnciples led him to this Severity; let it be f~, that this 
sea regoociled cold Wattl'tO his Suff¢rance: What made it agreeable to his 
Health ~ For that was ItOt impair'd by this hard Ufage. But w hat 1l\~1l we fay 
tQ 1loNu; who warm1d not himfelf with the Reputation of Rny Sea, and 
leaft of aU -afJctted Stoical Aufterities? Yet he aifurCls us, he was went i~ 
the Winter Seaibn to bathe hitnfelf in cold Water. But perhaps Italy willl>o 
thought much warmer than E"glllflll" and the ChiUnefs of their Wat~ J'lot 
to come near ours ia Winter. If the Ri\'ers of IIIIl] are warmer, thofe ot 
.. ..,:and PJ.tul ar6 m~eh -colder, than any in this our Country; and yet 
in there~ the- J.ws, hotb Men and Women, bathe all overl at all Se~r.ofl5 Qf the' 
Year, wi_thoue any Prejudice to their H,ealth. Ana every one is flot apt to 
believe it is Miracle, 9f any peculiar Virtue of Sr. Wltfi[HJ'.1 W"., that makes 
the cold Wacol'S of !hst &mous Spr.ng do 116 harm to the ~ender Bo<,lies that' 
bathe in it .. , E.ery one -is HOW fun of the Miracles done by <;014 Baths o~' 
decay'd and wellk Coaft\tiudons, for the Recovery. of Uealth and Strength" 
and therefore they CaftnOf be iml'ratncable or intollerab1el for the Unproving 
and harJeningtile Doilies' &f thofe who are in beuer Circumftances.· . -

If theft:! Examplos of gtGWn Men ~ flot thought Jet tp reach the Cafe of 
Children ;- hue that they may be judg'd' mn to be tOO tendc;r and Dnable t() bear' 
ibch Ufuge; let them examine what tl.te Gtrm""f of old, and the !riJb now do 
co them; apd rhey w~U fiti<l that Infants too, as ten,der as dtCY ar~ thoughr, 
may, without Rny Danger, eftdure Bathing, not' ~nly of their Feet, but ~f 
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their whOle Bodies in cold Water. And there are at this Day Ladies in 
the Highlands of Scotland, who ufe this Difcipline to their Children in the 
midft of Winter; and find that cold Water does them no'harm, even when 
there is Ice in it. . . 

§. 8. J {ball' not need here to mention Swi"""ing, when he is of an Ape able 
to learn, and has anyone to teach him. 'Tis that faves many a Man sLife: 
And the &",ans thought it fo necefTary, that they rank'd it wich Letters; and 
it was the common Phrafe to mark one ill Educated and good for Nothing; 
That he had neither learnt to Read nor to Swim. Nee IiterlB Jidie;, 111& rWlIJ'e. 
But befides the gaining a Skill, which may ferve him at need; the Advan~ 
tages to Health, by often Batbing in colJ Wattr, during the Heat of Summer, 
are fa many, that I think nothing need to be faid to encoura~e it, provided 
this one Caution be ufed, That he nover go into the Water. when Exerclfe 
has ac all warm'd him, or left any Emotion in his Blood or Pulfe. 

S. 9. Another Thing that is of great Advantage to every One's Health," 
but efpecially Children's, is, to be much in the open Air, and very little as 
may be by the Fire, even in Winter. By this he will accuftom himfelf alfo 
to Heat and Cold, Shine and Rain; all which if a Man's Body will not en
dure, it will ferve him to very little purpofe in this World: And when he is 
grown up, it is tOO late to begin to ufe him to it: It muft be gOt early and by. 
Degrees. Thus the Body may be brought to bear almoft any thing. If I 
1hould advife him to play in the Wind ""d the SlIn witbollt "lIIIt, I doubt whe .. 
ther it could be born. There would a Thoufand Objed:ions be made againft 
it, which at laft would amount to no more in Truth, than being Sun-burnt. 
And if my young Maiter be to be kept always in the Shade, and never expofed 
to the Sun and Wind, for fear of his Complexion, it may bea good way to make 
him a Beall) but not a Man of Bufinefs. And although greater Regard be to 
be had to Beauty in the Daughters, yet I will take the Liberty to fay, that 
the more they are in the Air, without Prejudice to their Faces, the ftronger 
and heahhier they will be; and the nearer they come to the Hard1hips of their 
Brothers·in their Education, the greater Advantage will they receive from it 
all the remaining Part of their Lives. 

§. 10. Playing in the open Air, ha~ but this one Danger in it, that I know; 
and that is, That when he is hot with running up artd down, he {bould fit or 
lie down on the cold or moift Earth. This I grant, and drinking cold Drink, 
when they are hot with Labour or Exercife, brings more Pt:ople to the Grave, 
or to the Brink of it, by Fevers, and other Difeafes, than any Thing I 
know. Thefe Mifchiefs are eafily enough prevented whilft he is little, be
ing then feldom out of fight. And if during his Childhood, he be conftandy. 
and rigoroufly kept from fitting on the Ground, or drinking Imy cold Liquor,· 
whilft he is hot, the Cuftom of Forbearing grown into Habit, wHI help much. 
to preferve him, when he is no longer under his Maid's Qr' Tutor's Eye., 
This is all I think can be done in the Cafe. F or, as Years encreafe, LiberCJ': 
muft come with them; and in a great many Things he muft betrufted to' 
his own Condud:; fince they cannot always be a Guard upon him, except· 
what you have put inca his own Mind by good Principles, andeftablifhed: 
Habits, which is the beft and fureft, and therefore moft to be taken Care of., 
For" from repeated Cautions and Rules, never fa often inculcated, you are. 
110t to exped: any ching either in this, or any other Cafe, farther than Practice' 
has eftablilhed them into' Habits. 

§. 1 I. One thing the Mention of the Girls brings into my Mind, which 
muft not be forgot ; and that is, That your Sons Cloths be.we.r made {frail, 
efpeciaUy about the Breaft. Let Nature have Scope· to fa1hion the Body u 
{he thinks beil.~he wQrk's of her felfa great deal better and exatter, than, 
we can dired: Her. And if Women were themfel,es ~o frame the Bodies of 
their Children in th~ir Wombs, as they often endeavour to mend their Shapes,: 
when they are out, we 1hould as certainly have no perfed: Children born" as 
we have few well· fuaped that are jlrllit laced, or much tamper"d wich. Thii. 
Confideration fhould methinks kcc:p. bufie People (I will nQt fay ignoran~ . 
Nurfes and Bodice.makers) from mc;dling . in a Matter they underftand not; 
and they fhould be afraid to put· Nature out of bel' Way in falhioning the 
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Parts; when they know nat hoW the leaft and memeft is made~ And yet I CJo,ht~ 
have feen fo many Inftances of Children receiving great Harm from flrai,. 
lac,,,g,that I cannot but conclude there are other Creatures,as well as Monkeys, 
who little wifer tlran they, deftroy their young ones by fenfelefs Fondnefs, 
and too much embraCing. s. 11. Narrow Breafts. fhort and ftinking Breath, ill Lungs, and Crook
ednefs, are the Natural and almoft cooilam Effects of barJ BoJice, and Cloths 
,hilt ti"cb. -That way of making fiender Wailes and fine Shapes, ferves but the 
more effettually to fpoil them. Nor can there indeed but be Difproportion 
in the Parts, when the NourHhment prq>ared in the feveralOffices of the 
Body, cannot be diilributed as Nature defigns. And therefore what Wonder 
.is it, if, it being laid where it can" on fome Part not fo bractJ, it often makes 
a Shoulder or aHip higher or bigger than its juil Proportion. 'Tis generally 
known that the Women of Chi"a, ( imagining I know not what kind of 
Beauey in it) by bracing and binding them hard from their Infancy, have 
very little Feet. I faw lately a, Pair of China Shoes, which I was told were 
for a grown Woman; they were fo exceedingly difproportioned to the Feet 
of one of the fame Age amongft us, that they would fcarce have been big 
enough for one of our little Girls. Befides this, 'tis obferved that their Wo
men are a\fo very little, and fhort lived; whereas the Men are of the ordinary 
Stature of other Men, and live ,to a proportionable Age. Thefe Def~sjn the 
Female Sex in that Country, are by fome imputed to the unreafonable bind
ing of their Feet; whereby the free Circulation of the Blood is hindred, and 
the Growth and Health of the whole Body fuffers. And how often do we 
fee that fome fmall Pari of the Foot being injured by a Wrench or a Blow, the 
whole Leg,or Thigh thereby lofes their Strength and Nourifhmenr, and dwin
dle away? How much greater Inconveniencies may we expect, when the 
TI»rIlX, wherein is placed the Heart and Seat of Lifel is unnaturally comprejJeJ, 
and hindred from irs due Expanfion ? 

§. I;. As for his Di,t, it ought to be very pili;" and fimple; and if! might Die'. 
advife, Flefh fhould be fqrborn as long as he is in Coats, or at leaft till he is 
two or three Years old. fIlut whatever Advantage this may be to his prefem: 
and future Health and Strength, I fear it will hardly be confenred co by Pa
rents, mined by the Cuftom of eating too much Flelli themfl:lves; who will 
be apt to think their Children, as they do themfelves, in Danger to be Star
ved, if they have not Flefh at Ie aft twice a Day. This I am fure, Children 
would breed their Teeth with much lefs Danger, be freer from Difeafes whilfl: 
they were little, and lay the Foundations of an healthy and ftrong Conftituti-
on much furer, if they were not cram'd fo much as they are by fond Mothers 
and foolilli Servants, and were kept wholly from Flelli, the firft three or four . 
Years of their Lives. 

But if my young MaRer muft needs have Flefh, let it be but once a Day, 
and of one Sort at a Meal. Plain Beef, Mutton, Vea1, rJ-c. without other 
Sawce than Hunger, is beft: And great Care fhould be ufed, that he eat 
BrtluJ plentifully, both alone and with every thing e\fe. And whatever he 
eats that is folid, make him chew it well. We E"Zlijb are often negligent here
in; from whence follows Indigcftion. and other great Inconveni~ncies. 

§. 14. For Brellkfalf and Supper, Mille, Mille Pottage, W.ter-Gruel, Flu",m,,.,, 
and twenty other Things, that we are wont to make in E."gill"J, are very fit 
fer Children: Only, in aU thefe let Care be taken, that they be plain, and 
without much MixtUre, and very fparingly feafoned with Sugar, or rather 
none at all: EfpeciaUy all Spice, and other Things that may heat the Blood, 
are carefully (0 l:e avoitled. Be fparing alfo of Sail in the Seafoning of aU his 
Victuals, and ufe him not to high-feafoned Meats. Our Palates grow into a 
Relifh, and liking of tbe Seafoning and Cookery which by Cufiom they are 
fet co ; and an over-much Ufe of Salt, befides that it occafions Thieft, and over
much Drinking, has other iU Effects upon the Body. I fhould think that a 
good Piece of well made and well baked Brow" BreaJ, fometimes with and 
fometimes wirhout Butler or Chee{e, would be oicen the beft Breakfaft for my 
young Mafter. I am fure 'tis as wholefome, and will make him as {!rong a 
Man as greater Delicac\es ; and if he be ufed to it, it will be as pleafant co 
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him. tf he at any time calb fot Viaual, between Meals, ute him to nothing 
hut dry BrlllJ, If he bQ liungry more than Wanton, BrellJ alone will down j 
and if he be not Hungry; 'ds not fir he fhould cu. By this you will obtain 
two good Effea:s; J. That by Cuftom .he will6ioll1~ to be in Love with BruJ; 
for, as I faid, our Palates and Stomachs too are pl~fed wlth the Things we 
are ufed to. Another Good you will gain hereby, is, That you will not teach 
~jm to Eat more,' nor ofmer than Nature requires. I do not think that all 
Peoples Appetites are alike: :Some have naturally ftronger, and fome w~aker 
Stomachs. :But this I think, that many are made G"""IIIIJs and Glutt01ls by 
Cuftom, thai; were.not fo by Nature: And I fee in Come Countries Men as 
lufty and {hong, that Eat Jruttwo Meals a Day, as others that have fet their 
Stoma<ths by a confiam Ufage, like taruQ}5 to call on them for four or five. 
The ~lIm ufulllly fafted rill Supper; the only fet Meal, even of thofe who 
eat mQfe than once a Day: And thofe who uCed Breakfafb, as fome did at 
Eight, fome at Ten, others at Twelve of the Clock, and fome later, neither 
eat Flelli, n01' had any tbing made ready for them. A.guJlus, whcm the great .. 
eft Monarch on the Earth, ~ll$ us, he took a Bit of dry Bread in his ChariOt. 
And Snltc. in his 8~d. Epiftle, giving an Account how he managed himfelf, 
even When he was Old, and his Age permitted Indulgence, fays, That he 
nfed to eat a Pieco of dry Bread for his Dinner., without the Formality of 
fitting to it: Though his Eftate would have as well paid for a better Meal 
(had Health required it) as any Subjetl:s in Engz"nJ, were it doubled. The 
Mailers of the World were bred up with this (pare Diet: And the young 
Gentlemen of &",e felt no want of Strength or Spirit, becaufe they eat but 
once a Day. Or if it happen'd by Chance, that anyone could not faft fo 
long as till Supper, their only fet Meal; he took nothing but a Bit of dry 
Bread, or at moft a few RaHlns, or fome fnch flight Thing with it, to ftay his 
Stomach. This Part of Temperance was found fo neceffary both for Health 
and Bufinefs, that the Cuftom of only one Meal a Day held out againft thac 
prevailing Luxury, which their Eaftern Conqu.efts and Spoils had brought in 
;uuongfi them: And thofe who had given up their old frugal Eating, and 
made Feafis, yet began them not till the Evening. And more than one fet 
Meal a Day was thought fo monftrous, that it was a Reproa(;h as low down 
as CII/izr's Time, to make an Entertainment, or fit down to a full Table, 'till 
towards Sun-fet. And therefore, if it would not be thought tOO i¢vere, I 
fholll~ judge it moil conveni~nt, that my young Mailer fuould have nothing 
bur Bread [00 for Brldf41. You cannot imagine of whar Force Cuftom is: 
,And I·impute a great Part of our Difeafes in Engillna, to our eating to much 
Fkfh ~ a.nd too little j,.,.J. 

S. J S'. As to his M,IIIs, I fhould think it beft, tha t as much as i [ can be con
venientlyavoided, they fhould not be kept confianrly to an Hour. For when 
Cuftom has fixed his Eating to certain ftated Periods, his Stomach will exped: 
Vid:uals at the .. fual Hour, and grow peevHh if he paffes it ; either fretting 
it felf ioto a troublcfome Excefs, or flagging into a downright want of Ap
J>etite. Therefore I would have no time kept conftandy to for his Breakfaft, 
Dinner and Supper, but rather varied almoft every Day. And ifbetwixc:· 
there, which I call Mellis, he will eat. let him have,as often as he calls for it, 
good dry Bread. If anyone think chis tOO hard and fparing a Diet for a 
Child, let them know, that a Child will never ftarve, nor dwindle for want 
ofNouriGunent, who, befides Flefh at Dinner, and Spoon-meat, or fome fuch 
~ther thing at Supper, may have good Bread and Beer as ofeen as he has a. 
Stom.ach: For thus, upon fecond Thoughts, I fhould judge it beft for Chil
dren [0 be ord.er'd. The Morning is generally defigned for Study, to which· 
a full S'cQma(;h is hut an ill Preparation. Dry Bread, though the beft: Nourifu
mellt, ha$ the kafl: Temptation: And no Body would have a Child cram'd at 
Breakfafi, who has any regard to his Mind or Body, and would nm have 
him Dull and Unhealthy. Nor let any One thtnk this unfuitablc to one of 
Eftate and Condition. A Gentleman in any Age, ought to be fo bred, as to 
be fitted to bear Arms, and be a Soldier. .But he that in this, breeds his Son 

.fO,3S ifhe defigned him to·fleep OV'¢f his Life, in the Plenty and Eafe of a full 
FortWle he intends to leave him, tittle confiders the Example5 he has feen, OC' 
the Age he lives in. . §. 16. 
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, So 16.' His prJ." fhould ~e Qtlly ~allBecr; and that too he fhould never Drink: 
be fuffered to hav~ b~t~en Meals, but after he had eat a Piece of 
~. The Reafo~ ~py I fay this, are thefe : , 

§. 11. I~ More fevers an~ Surfeits'are got by 'Peoples Drinking when 
thety 3J% h~J than by any ope Thhlg I know. Therefore, if by Play. he be 
hot and dty, Bread will ill go down; and fo, if he cannot have DritJ", but 
upon th~ Condition, he will be forced ~o forbear. For, if he be very hot, 
be lho~1d by no means Dri"i. At lea~, a good-piece of Bread firft to be 
eateo/ will,aia Time to warm the Beer BlHJ-lHt, which then he may drink 
tafeij. jf he be very dry, it will go dQwn fo warm'd, and quench his Thirft 
~~~r: ~d if he will not drink it fo warm'd, Abftaining will not hurt 
him. ~fide5, This will teach him to forbear, which is an Habit of greateft 
ute for Health of Body an4 Mind too, 

§. 18. 2,. Not being permitted to Jri"i without eating, will prevent th~ 
Cuftom of having t~e ~up ofcen at hi~ Nore; a dangerous Beginning, and 
preparation to G{)()J·ft/lowfhip. Men often bring Habitual Hunger and Thirft 
00 rhe~felves by Cuftom. And if you pleafe to try, you may, though he be 
weaned from it, bring him by Ufe, to fuch a Neceffity again of DritJiitJg in 
~be Night, chat he will not be able to Oeep without it. It being the Lullaby 
ufed by Nurfes, [0 frill crying Children, 1 believe Mothers generally find 
fome Difficulty to wean their Childreq from DritJii., in the Night, when 
they firft take them home. Believe it, Cuttom prevails as much by nay as 
by Night; and you may, if you pleafe, bring any One to be Thirftyevery 
Heur. 
- 1 once lived in an Houfe, where to appeafe a froward Child, they gave 
him Dr;_ as often as he cried; fo that he was conftandy bibbing: And tho' 
he could Dot fpeak, yet he drank more in twenty four Hours than I did. Try 
it when you pleafe, you may with Small, as well as with Strong Beer, drink 
your felf into a Drought. The great Thing to be minded in Education is, H4bitl. 
what Habits you fettle: And therefore in this, as all other Things, do not 
begin to make any Thing C_/f07llarl, the Practice whereof you would not 
have continue, and increafe. It is convenient for Health and Sobriety, to 
Jri"i. no more chan Natural Thirft requires: And he that eats not Salt Meats, 
nor drinks Strong Drink, will feldom chirft between Meals, unlefs he has 
been accuRomed to fuch unfeafonable Drinking, 

s. 19· Above aI, t~ke great Care chat he feldom, if ever, taRe any Wi"', ~ 
or Str"" Drinlt.. . here is nothing fo ordinarily given Children in E",J."J, DriIM. 
and nothing fo eftrudive to chem. They ought Mr/I1' to drink any Str01lg 
l..itf1ltW, but when they need it as a Cordial, and the Dodoe prefcribes it. 
And in this Cafe it is, that Servants are moft narrowly to be watched, and 
moft feverely to be reprehended, when chey tranfgrefs. Thofe mean SQrt 
of People, placing a great part of their Happinefs in Str.i-Dr;,,", are al-
ways forward to make cour: to my young MaRer by offering him tbat, 
which they love beft themfelves: And finding themfelves made lUerry by it, 
they foolifhly think 'twill do the Chila no harm. This you are oarefully to 
have your Eye upon,' and reftrain with all the Skill and Induftry you can; 
There being nothing that lays a furer Foundation of Mifchief, both to Body 
find Mind, than Children's being ufed to Str01lg Dri"i; efpecially, to drink 
~n private with tbe SWVII"tS. 

S. 10. Fruit makes one of the moft difficult Chapters in the Government Fr";;. 
of Health, efpecially that of Children. Our firft Parents ventur'd PllrllJiji 
for it: And 'tis no Wonder our Children cannot ftand the Temptation, 
though it coR chern their Health. The Regulation of this cannot come un-
der anyone General Rule: For I am by no means of their Mind, who would 
keep Children almc..ft wholly from Fruit, as a Thing totally unwholfome for 
them: By which ftria Way they make them but the more ravenous after it;and 
to eat Good and Had, Ripe or Unripe, all that they can get, whenever they 
come at it. MelonI, Pellebel, moft forts of Plllmbs, and all fort of Gr"pel in 
&gla"J, 1 chink Children fhould be wbolly iept from, as having a very tempt-
ing Taite, in a very unwholfome Juice; fo that, if it were pollible, they 
filould never fo much as fce them, or know there were any fuch Thing. 

Bur 
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But $t,.a'w~erriu, Cherrier, Goofe-berrie~ ~ 'or CIlrrIl,lIl . when thorough Hpe, i 
think may be very faf1elY· allowed them, and that wlcn a pretty ~iberal Hand, 
if they be eaten with thefe C-autions. I. Not afte"tMeals, as we "ufuaUy do, 
when the Stomach is already full of other Food. But -y think they' fhotild be 
eaten rather before or between Meals, and Children {bonld have: them for 
their Break(afts. 2. Bread eaten with them. ;. 'Perfectly ripe. If they are 
thus eaten, I im~J7ine them rather conducing, dian hurcful rO dur Health. 
Summer-Fruit!, bemg fuitable to the hot Seafon of the Y~ar tHey come in, 
refrefh our Sromachs, Janguifhing and fainting una~r it: And rhefefore I 
£bould noe be altogether fo ftrid: in this Point" as forrie are .Co" thbirChil .. 
dren; who~ being kept fo very (hart, tnftead of a moderate Quanti(y 9f well
chofen Fruit~ which being allowed them, would coment them~ whenever 
they can gee loofe, or bribe a Servam to fupply them, fatisfie their Longing 
with any Trafh they can get, and eat to a Surfeit. 

AppltJ and Pear! too, whiCh are through ripe, and have ,been gatheretl fOrlld 
Time, I think may be fafely eaten at any Time~ and in pretty large' Quan
tities; efpecially Apple!) which never did any Body· hurr~ that I have heard; 
after OElober. 

Fruits alfo dried without Sugar~ I think very wholfonie. But SWeet-mean 
of all Kinds arc to be avoided; which whether they do more Hann to the 
Maker~ or Eater, is not eafie to tell. This I am fure, it is one of the matt 
inconvenient ways of Expenee, that Vanity hath yet found out; and fo I 
leave them to the Ladies, . 

~. 2.I. Of all that looks foft and effemipate, nothing is more to be in
dulged Children than Sle(p. In this alone they are to be permitted to have 
their full SatirlaCtion; nothing contributing more to the Growth and Healtl1 
of Children, than Sleep. 1 All that is to be regulated in it is, in what Pare of 
the Twenty four Hours: they {bould take ir: Which will eafily be refolved, 
by only faying,1That it is of .great Vfe to accuftom them to rife Early in the 
Morning. It is 'l1e1t fa to do, for Health: And he that from his Childhood. 
has by a fetded Cuftom, made Riftn! betimu eafie an~ familiar to him, will 
not when he is a Man, wafte the beft and moil: ufctu\ Part of his Life in 
Drowzinefs, and Lying a Bed. If Children therefore are to be called up 
Early in the Morning, it: will follow of Courfe, that they muft go to Bed 
betimes~hereby they will be accuftomed to avoid the unhealthy and un
fafe Haith .... of Debauchery, which are thofe of the Evenings: And they 
who keep good Hours, feldom are guiley of any great Diforders. I do not 
fay thiS, as if your Son~ when grown up, fhould never be in Company paft 
Eight, nor ever chat over a Glafs of Wine rill Midnight. You are now, by 
the Accuftoming of his tender Years, to indifpofe him to thofe Inconveni
encies, as much as you can: And it will be no fmall Ad\'antage, that con
trary Practice having made Sitting up uneafie to him, it will make him ofeen 
avoid, and very feldom propofe Midnight- Revels. But if it {bould not reach 
fo far, but Fafhion and Company fhould prevail, and make him live as 
others do above Twenty. 'tis worth the while to accuftom him to Earl] Rifing, 
and Early Going to Bed. between this and that i for the prefent Improve
ment of his HealthJ and other Advantages. 

Though I have faid a large Allowance of sleep, even as much as they will 
take, fhould be made to Children when they are little; yet I do not mean, 
that it fhould always be continued to them in fa large a Proportion, and they 
fuffer'd to indulge a drowzy Lazinefs in their Beds CIS they grow up bigger. 
But whether they fhould begin to be reil:rain'd at Seven,. or Ten Years old, 
or any other time, is impofiible to be precifely detern~in'd. Their Tempers, 
Strength and Conftitutions, muft be confider'd. :But lome Time between Se
ven and Fourteen, if they are toO great Lovers of their Beds~ I think it may 
be feafonable to begin ro n:duce them by Degrees to about Eight Hou~, 
which is generally Reft enough for Healthy grown People. If you have ac
cuftom'd him, as you fhould do, to rife ~onftantly very early in the Morn
ing, this ;Fault of being tOO long in Bed will eafily be reformed; and molt 
Children will be forward enough to fhorten that rime themielves, by covet
iflg to fit up with the CompaflY at Night: Though, if they be not look,'d 
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after, they will be apt to take it out in the Morning, which lhould hy no Siuj. 
means be permitted. They fhould conftandy be caU'd up, and made co rife 
at their early Hour; but great Care fhould be taken in waking them, that 
it be not done haftil)', nor with a loud or {hrill Voice, or any other fuddain 
violent Noire. This often affrights Children, and does them great Harm. 
And found Sleep thus broke off, with fuddain Alarms, is apt enough to dif
compofe anyone. When Children are to be waken'd out of their Sleep, be. 
fure to begin wich a low Call, and fome gende Motion, and fo draw them 
out of it by Degrees, and give them none but kind Words and Ufage, till 
they are come perfectly to themfelves, and being quite Dreffed, you are fure 
they are throughly awake. The being forced from their Sleep, how gently 
foever you do ie, is Pain enough to them: And Care fhould be taken not to 
add any other Uneafinefs to it, efpeciaUy fuch that may terrifie them. 

~. 2.2. Let his Bed be bard, and rather Quilts than Feathers. Hard Lodg. Bed. 
ing ftrengthens the Parts ~ whereas being buried every Night in Feathers, 
melts and diffolves the Body, is often the Caufe of Weaknefs, and the Fore
runner of an early Grave. tj.,And, befides the Stone, which has often its Rife 
from this warm Wrapping of the Reins; feveral other Indifpofitions, and 
that which is the Root of them all, a tender weakly Conftitution, is very 
much owing to Down-Bed,. Befides, He that is u(ed to hard Lodging at 
Home, will not mifs his Sleep (where he has moft need of it) in his Travels 
abroad, for want of his foti Bed, and his Pillows laid in order. And there-
fore, I think it would not be amifs, to mll/r., his B,,l after different Fafhions, 
fomecimes lay his Head higher, fometimes lower, that he may not feel every 
little Change he muft be fure to meet with, who is not defign'd co lie always 
in my young MaUer's Bed at home, and to have his Maid lay all Things in 
print, and tuck him in warm. The great Cordial of Nature is Sleep. He 
that miffes that, will fuffer by it: And he is very unfortunate, who can take 
his Cordial <I>oly in his Mother's fine Gilt Cup, and not in a Wooden Difu. 
He that can fleep foundly, takes the Cordial: And it matters not, whether 
it be on a foft Btd, or the hard Boards. 'Tis Sleep only that is the Thing 
neceffary. 
. ~. 2.;. One thing more there is, which hath a great Influence upon the Colli-uf. 
Health, and that is, Goi1Jg to Stool regularly; People that are very 100ft, have "eft· 
feldom {hong Thoughts, or ftrong Bodies. But the Cure of this, both by 
Diet, and Medicine, being much more eafie than the contrary Evil, there 
needs not much to be faid about it: For if it come to threaten, either by its 
Violence, or Duration, it will foon enough, and fomedmes too foon, make 
a Phyfician be fent for: And if it be moderate or {hort, it is commonly 
beft to leave it to Nature. On the other fide, Colfivenefs has tOO its ill Ef-
fects, and is much harder to be dealt with by Phyfick; purging Medicines, 
which feem to give Relief, rather increafing than removing the Evil. 

~. 24. It being an Indifpofition, I had a particular Reafon to enquire into, 
and not finding the Cure of it in Books, I fet my Thoughts on work, belie
ving that greater Changes than that might be made in our Bodies, if we 
took the right Courfe, and proceeded by rational Steps. 

I. Then I conlidered, that Going to Stool, was the effea of certain Motions 
of the Body, efpeciaUy of the Periitaltick Motion of the Guts. 

2.. I confidered, that feveral Motions" that were not perfectly voluntary; 
might yet by Uie and conftant Application, be brought to be Habitual, if 
by rn unintermitted Cufiom, they were at certain Seafons endeavoured to 
be conftantly produced. 
. ;. I had oblcrvcd fome Men, who, by taking after ~upper a Pipe of To
bacco, never failed of a Stool; and began to doubt WIth my felf, whether 
it were not more Cuftom, than the Tobacco, that gave them the Benefit of 
Nature; or at lean, if the Tobacco did it, it was rather by exciting a vigo
rouS Motion in the Guts, than by any purging Quality; for then it would 
have had other EffeCts. 

Having thus once gOt the Opinion, that it was poffible to make it habitu
al ; the next thing was to confider, what Way and Means was the likelieft 
to obtaib it. 
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4. Then 1 gueifed, that if a Man, afrer his nrft Eating in the Morningj 
would prefently follidte Nature, and try, whether he could {hain himfelffo 
as to obtain a SltHll, he might in Tinle, by a conftant Appli<;ation, bring it 
to be Habitual. 

5. 2.~. The Reafans that made me chufe this Time, were, 
I. Becaufe the Stomach being then empty, if it received any thing grate .. 

tul to it (for I would never" but in Cafe of Neceffity, have anyone Eat; 
but what he likes, and when he has an Appetite) it was apt to imbrace it 
clofe by a fhong Conihittion of irs Fibres; which Conftrietion, I fuppofed~ 
might probably be continued on in the Guts" and fo increafe their periftal
tick Motion J as we fee in the Ilells, that an inverted Motion, being begun 
any where below, cominues it felf all the whole Length" and makes even 
the Stomach obey that irregular Modon. 

%. Becau:fe when Men cat, they ufually relax their rhoughts; and the Spi
rits" then free from mher Imploymems" are more vigoroufiy diftributed into 
the lower Belly, which thereby contribute to the fame Effea:. 

;. Becaufe, when ever Men have Leifure to eat, they have Leifure enough 
alfo to make fo much court to Madam cloac;""" as would be necetrary to our 
prefent Purpofe i but elfe, in the variety of Humane Affairs and Accident9, 
It was impoffible to affix it to any Hour certain; whereby the Cuftom would 
be interrupted. Whereas Men in Health" feldom failing to eat once a Day, 
tho'the Hour be chang(d, the Cufiom might ftil~ be preferved. 

§. 26. Upon thefe Grounds, the Experiment began to be tried" and I 
have known none" who have been fteady in the Profecution of it, and ta .. 
ken Care to go conftamly to the necetrary Houfe, after their firft Eating, 
when ever that happen'd, whether they found themfelves called on or no, 
and thereendeavour'd to put Nature upon her Duty, but in a few Months 
they obtained the defired Succefs, and brought themfelves to fo regular an 
Habit, that rhey feldom ever failed of a Stool, after their firft Eating, unlefs 
it were by their own Neglect For, whether they have any Motion or no, 
if they go to the Place, and do their part" they are fure to have Nature 
very obedient. 

~. '17. I would therefore advife, that this Courfe fhould be taken with a 
Child every Day, prefemly after he has eaten his Break~faft. Let him be fet 
.pon the Stool, as if disburthening were a~ much in his Power, as filling 
his Belly; and let not him, or his Maid know any thing to the contrary, 
but that it is fo: And if he be forced to endeavour, by being hindred from 
his Play" or Eating again till he has been effeauall y at Stool" or at lean done 
his utmoft; 1 doubt nor but in a little while it will become natural to him. 
:For there is reafon to fuf~a, that Children being ufually intent on their 
Play, and very Heedlefs of any thing elfe, often let pafs thofe Motions of 
Nacure, when fhe calls them but gently; and fo chey, neglecHng the feafon
able Offers, do by Degrees bring themfelves into an Habitual Coftivenefs. 
That 1>y this Method Cofiivenefs may be prevented, I do more than guefs; 
having kllOwn, by the oonftant Practice of it for fome Time, a Child 
brought to have a StHl regularly after his Break-faftevery Morning. 

S. 18. How far any grown Peo~lewill think fie to make Tryal of it, muft 
be left to them; tho' I cannot but fay, that cQnftdering the many Evils that 
come from that Defea-, of a requifite Eafing of Nature, I fcarce know any 
thing more ~oncll1cing to the Prefervation of Health than this is. Once in 
Fou.r and Twomy Hours, I think, is enough; and no Body, I guefs" will 
think it too mu(;h. And by this Means it is to be obrained without Phyfick, 
which commotdy proves very ineffeaual" in the Cure of a fetded and habi
mal Coftiv~Dej6. 

So ~9' This is-alll haTe to trouble you with concerning his Managemel1t, 
in rheontiAaly Courfe of h;s Health. Perhaps it will be expea-ed from me" 
that I thould give fome Directions of Phyjici, to prevent Difeafes: For which" 
J have only this one very Sacredly to be obfcrved: Never to give Children 
any Ph,ji&i for Prevention. The Obfervarion of whac I have ~IIready auvi
fed, will, I fappofe, do that better than the Ladies Diet-drinks or Apothe
cary's Medicines. Have a great Care of tampering that way, left, inftead. 
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of preventin~ you Jiraw. . .oa Difeafes. Nor even tipoti every little Iri- Pbjftck. 
difpofition is Ph,fi'! to be given, or the Phyfician to be called to Chil-
dren ;. e.ipecially if he be a ~ufy Man, tha~ will prefentlr nll their Win-
dows with Gally-poti, and the.tr Stomachs with Drugs.~· It IS fafer to leave 
them wholly to Nature, than to put them into the Hands of one, forward [0 

tamper; or th~t thinks Children are to be cured in ordinary Diftempers, by 
any thing but Diet, or by a Method very little diftant from it. It feeming 
{uitable both to my Rearon and :E.xperience1 that the tender Conftitutions of 
Children, Ihould have as little done to them as is poRible, and as the abfolute 
Neceffity of the Cafe requires. A little cold-fl:i1l'd red PUP',-",IIt"., which is the 
true Surfeit-water, with Eafe and Abftinence from Flefit, often puts an end 
to feveral Diftempers in the Beginning, which, by too forward Applications; 
might have been made lufty Difeates. When fuch a gende Treatment will 
not {top the growing Mifchief, nor hinder it from turning intO ~ form'd 
l>ifeafe, it will be time to feek the Advice of fome fober and difcreet Phyfi:. 
ciano In this part I hope, I Ihall find an eafy Belief; and no body can have a 
Pretence to doubt the Advice of one, who has fpent fome time in the Study 
ofPhyfick, when he ~ouncels you not to be too forward in making Ufe of 
PbJfolt. and P"'fieill1ls• . 

S. ~o. And thus 1 have clone with what concerns the Body and Health. 
which reduces it felf to thefe fewJand eafily obfervable Rules. Plenty of open 
Air, ExtTci[e and Sktp; Plain Diet, no Wi", or SIr01lg DriM, and very little or 
no Pbypek ; not too Warm and ftreight Cloth;"l; efpecially the HeaJ ;lnd Feet 
kept cold, and the F,etoften uCed to cold Water, and expofed to Wet. 

~. ;1. Due Care being had to keep the Body in Strength and Vigour, fo Mind. 
that it may be able to obey and execute the Orders of the MinJ; The next 
and principal Bufinefs is, to fet the Mi"J right, that on all Occafions it may 
be difpofed to confent to nothing, but what may be fuitable to the Dignity 
and Excellency of a rational Creature. . 

§. ;2. If what I have faid in the beginning of this Difcourfe be true, as I 
do not doubt but it is, vi%.. That the Difference to be found in the Manners 
and Abilities of Men, is owing more to their EJlICiltion than to any thing elfe J 
we have Reafon to conclude, that great Care is to be had of the fonning 
Childrens MinJs, and giving them that feafoning early, which Ihall influence 
their Lives always after., For when they do well or ill, the Praife or Blamo 
will be laid there: And when any thing is done aukwardly, the common 
Saying will pafs upon them, That it is fuitable to their Br,,/i"l_ 

~. ;;. As the Strength of the Body lies chiefly in being able to endure 
Hardlhips, fo alfo does that of the Mind. And the great Principle and Foun· 
dation of aU Vereue and Worth, i:i placed in this, That a Man is able to Mil' 
'-[elf his own Defires, crofs his own Inclinations, and purely follow what 
ReatOn direds as beft, tho' the Appetite lean the other way. 

§. H. The great Miftake I h~ve obferved in People'! breeding their Chil- :141'1.1. 
dren has been, that this has not been taken Care enough of in its ,1", Se.ftm ; 
That the Mind has not been made obedient to Difcipline, and pliant to Rea-
fon, when at firft it was moil: tender, moft eafy to be bowed. Parents, be-
ing wifely ordain;d by Nature to love their Children, are very aptj ifReafoD 
watch not that naturalAffe~ion very warily; are apt, I fay, to let it run in. 
to Fondnefs. They love their little ones, and 'tis their Duty: But they often; 
with them, cherilli their Faults too. They muft not be croWed, forfooth; 
they muil: be permitted to have their Wills in all things; anc1"they being in 
their Infancies not capable of great Vices, their Parents think they may fafe-
ly enough indulge their little Irregularities, and make themfelves Sport with 
that pretty Perverfenefs" which they think well enough becomes that inno-
cent Age. But to a fond Parent, that would not have his Child correded for 
a perverfe Trick, but excufed it, faying it was a fmall Matter; Solon very 
well replied, ' Ay, but Cuftom is a great one. 

~. H. The Fondling muft be taught to ftrike, and call Names ; muft have 
what he Cries for, and do wha~ he pleafes. Thus Parents, by humouring and 
cockering them'when littk, corrupt the Principles of Nature in their Children, 
and wonder afterwards to taile the bitter Waters, when they tbomfolves have 
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tan,. potrorted the Pountain. For when their Children are growrt up, and"thefe iIt 

Habits with them; when they are now too big to be dandled, and their Pa
rents can no longer make u1e of them as Play-things; therltlfey complain; 
that the BI'ats are untoward and perverfe ; then they are offended to fee them 
wilful, and ate troubled with thofe ill Humours, which they themfelves in
fufed and fomented in them; And then, perha'ps too late, would be glad to 
get out thofe Weeds which their own hands have planted, and which now 
have taken too deep Root to be eafily extirpated. For he that has been ufed to,_-
'have his Will in every thing, as long as he was in Coats, why {bould we 
think it ftrange, that he fhould defire it, and contend for it frill, when he is 
in Breeches? Indeed, as he grows more towards a Man, Age {hews his 
Faults the more, fo that there be few Parents then fo blind, as not to fee them; 
few fo infenfible as not to feel the ill Effetts of their own Indulgence He had 
the Will of his Maid before he could Speak or Go ; he had the Mafiery of his 
Parents ever Once he could Prattle; and why, now he is grown up, is he Stron-
ger and Wifer th:1I1 he Was then, why, now of a fLMIdain muft he be reftrain-
cd and curbed? Why muft he at feven, fourteen, or twenty Years old, lofe 
the Privilege which the Parents Indulgence, till then, fo largely allowed him? 
Try it in a Dog or an Horfe, or any other Creature, and fee whether the ill 
and refty Tricks, they have learn'd when young, are eafily to be mended 
when they are knit: And yet none of thofe Creatures are half fo wilful and 
proud., or half fo defirous to be Mafters of themfelves and others, as Man, 

§. ;6. We are generally wife e~ongh to begin with them, when they are 
'rltrJ young; and difclpline betimes thofe other Creatures we would make ufefal 
and good for fomewhat. They are only our own Off-fpring. that we negled: 
in this Point; and having made them ill Children, we foolHhly expect they 
fDould be good Men. For if the Child mufi have Grapes, or Sugar plumbs, 
when he has a Mind to them, rather than make the poor Babby cry, or be out 
of Humour ; why, when he is grown up, muft he nor be fatisfied roo, if his 
Defires carry him to Wine or Women? They are ObjeCls as fuitable to the 
longing of one of more Years, as what he cried for, when little; was to the 
Inclinations of a Child. The having Defires accommodated to the Appre. 
henfions and ReliOt of thofe feveral Ages, is not the Fault; but the not having 
them fobjed: to the Rules and Reftraints of Reafon: The Difference lies not 
in the having or not having Appetites, but in the Power to govern" and deny 
our felves in them. He that is not ufed to fubmit his Will to the Reafon of 
others, when he is Tou"g, will fcarce hearken or fubmit to his own Reafon, 
when he is of an Age to make ufe of it. And what a kind of a Man fuch a 
one is like to J>rove, is eafie to fore-fee. 

§. ;7. Thefe are OTer-filJhts ufually committed, by thofe who feern to take 
the greatefi Care of their Childrens Education. But if we look into the 
common Management ofChildro:n, we {ball have Reafon to wonder, in th~ 
great Diffolutenefs of Manners whic.;h the World complains ot~ that there arc 
any Foot-fteps at all left of Virtue. I defirc to know what Vice can be na
med, which Parents, and thofe about Children, do not feafon them with, and 
drop intO them the Seeds of. as often as they are capable to receiv: them? I 
eo nor mean by the Examples they give, and the Patterns they fer before! 
them, which is Encouragement enough; but that which I would take Notice 
of here, is the downright teaching them Vice, and adual putting them oUE 
of the way of Virtue. Before they can go, they principle them with Violence, 
R.evenge, and Cruelty. Give me a Blow'that I mtty beat him, is a LetTon, which 
moft Children every Day hea r : And ir is thought nothing,becaufe their Handi 
have not Strength to do any Mifc.:hief. But I ask, Does not this corrupt their 
Minds? Is not this the way of Force and Violence, that they are fet in? And 
if they have been tangh£, when little, to ftrike and hurt others by Proxy, and 
encouraged to rejoyce in tbe Harm they have brought upon them, and fee 
them fuffer; are they not prepar'd to do it, when they are ftrong enough to 
be felt themfelves, and can ftrike to fome Purpofe? 

The Coverings of our Bodies, which are fer Modefty, Warmth, and De..;. 
fence, are, by the Folly or Vice of Parents, recommended to their Children 
fcr otherl1fes. They are made Matter of Vanity and Emulation. A Child 
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islet. a longing after a new Suit, for the Finery.of it: And when·the little ElJrlj. 
Girl is tricked up in her new Gown and Commode, how can her Mother do 
lefs than teach h~r to Admire her felf, by calling her, her little iLute" and b~r 
Princefs? Thus the little ones are taught to be Proud of their Cloches, before: 
rhey can puc them on. And why {hould they not continue to value them-
felves for this out-fide Fafhionablenefs of the Taylor or Tire woman;s ma-
king, when their Parents have fo early inftruded them to do fo? 

Lying and Equivocations. and Excufes little different from Lying, are put 
into the Mouths of Young People, and commended in Apprentices and Chil
ciren, whilft they are for their Maftees or Parent's Advantage. And can it 
btl thought. that he, that finds the Straining of Truth difpenfed with, and 
encouraged, whilft it is for his Godly Mafter's turn, will not make ufe of 
that Privilege for himfelf, when it may be for his own Profic ? . . 

Thofe of the meaner Sort are hindred by the Streightnefs of their For'. 
tunes, from encouraging Intempmmce in their Children, by the Tempt:uiori 
of their Diet, or Invitations to Eat or Drink more than enough: Bur their 
own ill Examples, whenever Plenty comes in their way, {hew that 'tis noc: 
the Diflike of Drunkennefs and Gluttony that keeps them from Excefs, bue 
want of Materials. But if we look into the Houfes of- thofe who are a lit
~le warmer in their Fortunes, there Eating and Drinking. are made fo much 
the gre~t Eufinefs and Happinefs of Life, that Children are thought neg
lected, if ~hey have not their Share of it. Sauces, and Raggoufis, and Food 
difguifed by all the Arts of Cookery, muft tempt their' Palates, when their 
Bellies are full: And then, for fear the. Stomach fbould be over·charg'd, a 
Pretence is found for t'other Glafs of Wine to help Digefiion, though it 

only ferves to increafe the Surfeit. . 
Is my young Mafier a little out of Order; The lirft Quefiion is, What 

'Will my Dear eat? Wbat jlJall I get for thee? Eating and Drinking are inftantly 
preffed: And every Bodies Invention is fec on work to find out fomething; 
lufcious and delicate enough to prevail over that Want of Appetite, which 
Nature has wifely order'd in the Beginning of Diftempers. as a Defence 
againft tbeir Increafe; that, being freed from the ordinary Labour of digeft
jng any new Load in the Stomach, !he may be at Leifure to corred:, and 
mafier the peccant Humours. 

And where Children are fo happy in the Care of their Parents, as by 
their Prudence to be kept from the Excefs of their T;ables, to the Sobriety 
of a plain and fimple Diet; yet there too they are fcarce to be preferved 
from the Contagion that poifons the Mind. Though by a difcreet Manage
ment, whilft they are under Tuition, their Healths perhaps may be pretty 
well fecur'd; yet their Defires muft needs yield to the Leifons, which every 
where will be read to them upon this part of Epicurifm. The Commenda
tion that eating 'Well has every where, cannot fail to bea fuccefsful Jncenciv@ 
to natural Appetite, and bring them quickly to the Liking and Expence of a 
fa{hionable Table. Thi5 £ball have from everyone, e ... ·en the Reprovers of 
Vice, the Title of Li'TJing 'Well. And what fhall fullt:n Reafon dare to fay 
againft the Publick Teftimony? Or can it hope to be heard, if it fhould 
call that LMJtury, which is fo much owned, and univerfally prad:ifed by thofe 
of the beft Quality? 

This is now fo grown a Vice, and has fo great Supports, that I know not 
whether it do not put in for the Name of Vertue; and whether it will not 
be thought Folly, or want of Knowledge of the World, to open ones Mouth 
againft it. And truly I £bonld fufpect, that what I have here faid of it might. 
be cenfured as a little Satyr out of my way, did I not mention it with this 
View, that it might awaken the Care and Watchfulnefs of Parents in the E
ducation of their Children; when they fee how they are beret on every fide, 
not only with Temptations, but Inftrud:ors to Vice, and that perhaps in thofe 
they thought Places of Se~urity. .' . .. 

1 thall not dwell any longer on thIS SubJect; much lefs run over all the 
Particulars, that would fhew what Pains are ufed to Corrupt Children, and 
inftill Principles 0/. Vice into them: But I defire Parents foberly to confider, 
What Irregularity or Vice there is, which Child~en are not vifibly taught; 
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~t1ci whether it be not their Duty and Wifdom to provide them other tri
ftruttions. 

Crill/illl· §. ;8. It feems plain to me., that the Principle of all Vertue and E:'tcel
lency lies in a Power of denying our felves the Satisfaction of our own De~ 
fires, where Reafon does not authorize them. This Power is to be got and 
improved by Cultom, made eafie and familiar by an ellrl, Praaice. If there
fore I might be heard, I would advife., that" contrary to the ordinary way, 
Children fhould be ufed to fubmit their Defires, and go without their Long
ings, even from their very Craales" The very firft thing they fbould learn to 
know fhould be, that they were not to have any thing, becaufe it pleafed 
them, but becaufe it was thought fit for them. If things fuirable to their 
Wants wore fupplied to them, fo that they were never fl1ffered to have what 
they once cried for, they would learn to be content wirhout it; would ne
ver with Bawling and Peevifhnef~ contend for Maftery; nor be half fo uneafie 
to themfelves and others as they are, becaufe fro", tin fi'P Beginning they are 
not thus handled. If ~hey were never futfered to obtain their Defire by the 
Impatience they expreifed for it, they would rio more cry for other Things; 
than they do for the Moon. 

~. ;9. I fay not this, as if Children were not to be indulged in any Thingj 
or that I expeded they fhould in Hanging-Sleeves, have the Reafon and 
Conduct of Councellors. 1 confider chern as Children, who mult be tenderly 
nfed., who muft play, and have Play-things. That which I mean is, That 
whenever they crav'd what was not fic for them to have or do, they {hQUld 
not be permitted it" becaufe they were littk, and defired it: Nay, Whatever 
they were importunate for, they fhould be fure, for that very Reafon, to be 
denied. I have feen Children at a Table, who, whatever was there, never 
asked for any thing, but contentedly took what was given them: And at 
another Place I have feen others cry for every Thing rhey faw, muft be fer
\Ted out of every DUh, and that firft too. What made this vaft Dijference, 
but this; That one was accuftomed to have what they called or cried for; 
the other to go without it? The ,ounger they are, the lef; I think are their 
unruly and diforderly Appetites, to be complied with; and the lefs ReafoR 
they have of their own" the more are they to be under the Abfolute Power 
and Reftraint of thofe, in whofe Hands they are. From which I confefs, 
it will follow, That none but difcreet People fhould be about them. If the 
World commonly does otherwife" I cannot help that. I am faying what I 
think fhould be; which, if it were already in Falhioo, I fbould not need to 
trouble the World with a Difcourfe on this Subject. But yet I doubt not, but 
when it is confidered, there will be others of Opinion with me, That the 
fotmtr this Way is begun with Children, the eafier it will be for them, and 
their Governours too; And, that this ought to be obferved as an inviolable 
Maxim, That whatever once is denied them, they are certainly not to 0b
tain by Crying or Importunity, untefs one has a Mind to teach them to be 
impatient and troublefome, by rewarding them for it., when they are fo. 

i",!!. ~. 4':.1· Thofe therefore chat intend ever to govern their Children, {bould 
begin it whilft they are 'VeT} littl,; and look that they perfectly comply with 
the Will of their Parents. Would you have your Son obedient to you when 
paft a Child? Be fure then to eftablHh the Authority of a Father., liS [OD" as 
he is capable of Submiffion, and can anderftand in whofe Power he is. If 
you would have him £land in Awe of you, imprint it i,. bil ["f."']; and, as 
he approaches more to a Man, admit him nearer to your Familiarity: So 

. fhall you have him your obedient Subject (as is fit) whilft he is a Child, and 
your aff'ettionate Friend., when he is a Man. For, methinks, they mightily 
mifplace the Treatment due to their Children, who are indulgent and fami
Ihlr, when chey are little, but fevere to them., and keep them at a Diftance, 
when they are grown up. For Liberty and Indulgence can do no Good to 
Chilaren: Their Want of Judgment makes them ftand in need of Reftraint 
and Difcipline. And, on the contrary, Imperioufnefs and Severity, is but 
an ill Way of Treating Men, who have Reafon of their own to guide them, 
unlefs you have a Mind to make your Children when grown up, weary of 
1ou ; and feoretly to fay within themfelves, When 'Wi/I JD'; Die, FII,hcr? 
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~ .4.1. I imagine everyone win judge it reafonabl.e,. that their Children, BaTIJ· 

')II_Iittk, fbould look upon their Parems as their Lords, their Abfolure Go, 
vemours ; and, as fuch, £land in Awe of them: And that, when they come 
to riper Years, the.y fuould look on them as their beft, as their only fUre 
FriCJUh; and, as fueb, love aad .c:V'erence them. The Way, I have me;tlfioaed·, 
if I miftake not, is the only one to obtain this. We muft look upon. QUf Cbil· 
dren, when grown up, to be like our felves; with the fame PaKimts, the fame 
Defires. We would be thought ltacional Creatures, and have our Freedolll; 
we lo.ve not to· be Ul1eafie under confiant Rebukes and Brow-beatings ;. nor 
can we bear fevere Humours, and great Diftance in thofe we converf;e with.. 
Whoettr has. fuch Treatment when he is a Man, will look OUt other Com
pany, other Friends, other Converfation, with whom he can be au Eafe. If 
therefore a ftrict Hand be kept over Childreafronlthe BegimJing~ tbe}! will in 
that Age, be. tradable, and quietly fubmit to it, as Dever having known a~y 
other: And if, as the.y grow up to the Ufe of Reafon. the Rigour of Gor 
vernment be, as they deferve it, gently relaxed, the Father's Brow more 
fmooth'd to them, and the Diftance by Degrees abated; his former ReUraints 
will increafe their Lo,\,e, when they find it was. ollly a KindzldS to them~ and 
a Care to make them capable to deferve the Favour of their Parents, and the 
Efteem of every Body elfe. 

~. 42. Thus _much for the Settling your Authority over Y0L1r' Children in 
general. Fear and Awe ought to give you the firft Power on'( their Minds, 
and Love and Friendfhip in riper Years to hold it: For the Time mu.ft come, 
when they will be paft the Rod, and Correa:ion; and tben, if tbe Lpve of 
you make them not obedient and dutiful; if the Love of Verrue awl Reputa
tion keep them not in Laudable Courfes; I ask, What Hold. will you have 
upon them, to turn them to it ? Indeed, Fear of having a 1<;ancy Po.nioo if 
rhey~ifpleafe you, may make them Slaves to your Efta:e, but they will b~ 
never the lefs ill and wicked in priva~e; and that Reftraint will nQC 131 311-
ways. Every Man muft fome Time or other be trufte.d to hlrnfelf, aad his owa: 
Condud.; and he that is a good, a vertuous and able Man, Oluft be made fo 
within. And therefore, what he is to receive from Education, wha.t is to fway 
and influence his Life, muft be fomething pUt into him betimes: ~ Habjts WQ
yen into the very Principles of his Nature ; and not a CDunterfeit C.arria.ge~ 
and diifembled Out-fide, put on by Fear .. only to avoidthe~ p.reient. Anger· of 
a Father, who perhaps may difinberit him. . .: . 

. ~. 4;. This being laid down in general, as the Courfe o.ught.to. be taken, Pwrifo: 
'cis fit we now come to confider the Parts of the Difcipline to be ufed" a lit- mems: 
de more particularly. 1 have fpoken fo much. of carrying a JlriP HtlnJ o.v:ec 
Children, that perhaps I {hall be fufped:ed of not Conftdering CJl().~h,. what 
is due. to their tender Age and Confritutions. But that OpjniOD w.ill Y'anifh, 
when you have heard me a little farther. For I am Yet}'! apt to. thiu, that 
l,Tellt SweritJ of Punilhment does but very little Good; nay, great Harm in 
Education: And I believe it will be found, that, c4ter;s'lIriblll, thofe Chil-
dren who have been ·IDOft cbllflifetl, feldom make the beft Men. All that I 
have hitherto contended for, is, That whatfoever Rjf.OJiJr is ne.cei3.ry, it is 
more to be ufed the younger Children are, and haviBg by a due: Applicati-
on wrought its Effea:, it is to be relaxed, and changed Uuo a mil4er Sore Qi 
Government. 

S. 44. A Compliance, and Supplenefs of their Wills, being hy a fieady AfXle. 
Hand introduced by Parents, before Children have Memories to. retain tb 
Beginnings of it, will feem natural to them, and work afterwardS in them, 
as if it were fo; preventing all OccafioDS of Struggling, or l\.epining. The 
anly Care is, That ic be begun early, and inflexibly kept to, till b, and l{efpeEJ 
be grown familiar, and there appears. not the leaft Relu&mcy in the Su~ 
.million, and ready Obedience of their Minds. When this Rn"ItIU is onCQ 
thus eftablifhed, (which it muft be early, or elfe it will coft Pains andlHow6' 
to recover it, and the more, the longer it is deferred) 'tis by it, mixed frill 
with as much Indu1gence as they made n()t an ill Vfe of, and not by. auting, 
Chidi"l, or ocher Servile p""ijhmmts, they are for the future to be gov:em¢d, a$ 
they grow up to more Undorftanding. 

~. 4r. Thac 
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J-eIf-delil.. §. 4f. That'this is fo, will be eafily allowed, when it is bnt c:onfider'd, 
iI. what is to be aim'd at in an ingenuous Education; and upon what it'rurns. 

I. He that has nota Maftery over his Inclinations, he that knows not how 
to r'fifi the Importunity of pre {tnt Pleafure or Pain, for the fake of what Reafon 
tens him is fitto be done, wants the true Principle of Verrue and Induftry ; 
and is in danger of never being good for any thing. This Temper therefore, 
fo contrary to unguided Nature, iii to be got betimes; and this Habit, as 
the true Foundation of furure Ability and Happinefs, is to be wrought into 
the Mind, as early as may be, even from the firft Dawnings of any Know
ledge or Apprehenfion in Children; and fo to be confirmed in them, by all 
the Care and Ways imaginable, by thofe who have the Over-fight .of their 
Education. 

DtjeEJed. §. 46• 2. On the other fide, if the Mind be curbed, and bumbled too much 
in Children; if their Spirits be abafed and broken much, .by too ftriCt an Hand 
over them, they lofe all their Vigour and Induftry, and are in a worfe State 
than the former. For extravagant young Fellows, that have Livelinefs 
and Spirit, come fometimes to be fet right, and fo make Able and Great 
Men: But Jeje8ed Minds, timorous and tame, and low Spirits, are hardly ever 
to be raifed, and very feldom attain to any thing. To avoid the Danger, 
that is on either hand, is the great Art; and he that has found a way, 
'how to keep up a Child's Spirir, eafy" active and free; and yet, at the 
fame time, to reftrain him from many things he has a mind to, and to draw 
him to things that are uneafy ro him; he, I fay, that knows how to recon
cile thefe Ceeming Contradictions, has" in my Opinion; gOt rhe true Secret 
of Education • 

.BelZti~. §. 47. The ufua:llazy and ilion way by Chaftifement, and the Rod, which 
is the only Inftrumenc of Government that Tucours generally know, or ever 
think of" is the moft unfit of any to be ufed in Education ;)becaufe it 4tends 
to both thofe Mifchiefs; which, as we have {hewn,' are- the Scylla and Cba
'r)bJis, which on the one Hand or the other, ruine aU that mifcarry. 

S. 48. I. This kind of Punifhment, contributes not at all to the Maftery of 
our Natural Propenficy to indulge corporal and prefent Pleafure, and to 
avoid Pain at any rate; 'but rather encourages it ; and thereby ftrengthens 
that in us, which is the Root from whence fpring aU Vicious ACtions, and the 
Irregularities of Life: For what other Motive, bur of fenfual Pleafure and, 
Pain, does a Child ad: by, who drudges at his Book againft his Inclination~ 
or abftains from eating unwholfome' Fruit, that he takes Pleafure in, only out 
of Fear of wbipping? He in this only prefers the greater Corporal Plea/urt, or a
voids the'greater Corporal Pain. And whatis it, to govern hisAcHons, and di
red: his ConduCt by fuch Motives as thefe? What' is it, I fay. but to cherHh 
thar Principle in him, which it is our Bufinef;; to root out and deftroy? And 
therefore I cannot think any Correction 'ufeful to a Child, where the Shame 
of Suffering for having done amifs, 'does not work more upon him, than the 
Pain. 

§·49. 2. This fort of CorreCtion naturally breeds an Averfion to thar, which 
'tis the Tutour's Bufl1lefs to create a liking to. How obvious is it' to obferve, 
that Children come to hate things which were at firft acceptable to them, 
when they find themfelves whipped, and ,hid, and teafed about them? l'And 
it is not ro be wondered at in them; when grown Men would not 'be able 
to be recondled to any thing by fuch Ways. Who i.i there that would not be 
difgufted with any innocent Recreation, in it felf indifferent to him, if he 
fhould with BIUJIJl, or ill Language be baJed to it, when he had no Mind; 
Or be coriftanrly fo treared" for fome Circumftances in his Application to 
it? This i~ natural to be fo. Offenfive Circumftances ordinarily infect inno
cent things, which they are joyn'd with: And the very fight of a Cup; where
in anyone ufes to rake naufeous Phyfic;k, turns his Scomach; fo that nothing 
will relifh well out of it, tho' the Cup be never fo clean, and well fuaped, 
and of the richeft Mat'erials. 

~. fO. ~. Such a fort of Slavijh Di!cip1ille makes a Slavijh Temper. The Child 
fubmits and diffembles Obedience, whilft the Fear of the Rod hangs over 
him ; but when that is removed, and, by being out of fight, he ~an promife 

himfelf 
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hbnfelf Impunity, he gives the greater Scope to his natllral Iuclination; Beati,,!,_ 
which by this way is not at all altered, but on the contrary heightned an4 ... 
increafed in him; and after fuch Refiraint, breaks out ufually with the morc 
Violence ; or, 
. §. fl. 4· If Sevuitl carried to thehigheft Pitch does prevail, and work:; 
a Cure upon. the prefent unruly Diftemper, it is ofren bringing in the 
room of it a worfe and more dangerous Difeafe, by breaking the Mind; . 
and then in the Place of a diforderly young Fellow, you have a low-fpiritttl 
moap'J Creature: Who, however with his unnatural Sobriety he may pleafe 
filly People, who commend tame unaClive Children, becaufe they make no 
Noife, nor give them any Trouble; yet, at laft, wi1l probably prove as un
comfortable a thing to his Friends, as he will be, all his Life, an ufelefs thing 
to himfelf, and others. 

§. p. Beating them, and all other Sorts of fiaviih and corporal Punlih- Rewards. 
ments, are not the Difcipline fit to be ufed in the Education of thofe we 
would have wife, good, and ingenuous Men; and therefore very rarely to be 
applied, and that only in great Occafions, and Cafes of Extremity. On the 
qther fide, to flatter Children by RewarJs of things-; that are pleafant to 
them, is as carefully to be avoide(t.JHe that will give to his Son Apples, or Su
gar-plll7llbs, or what eIre of this kind"he is moftdelighted with; to make him 
learn his Book, does but authorize his Love of Pleafure, and cocker up that 
dangerous Propenfity, which he ought by all Means to fubdue and ftifle in 
him. You can never hope to teach him to mafter it, whilft you compound 
for the Check you give his Inclination in one place, by the Satisfad:ion you 
propofe to it in another. To make a good, a wife, and a vertuous Man •. 'cis 
fit he 1hould learn to crofs his Appetite, and deny his Inclination to Riehe.s, 
FiMrJ, or Plellfin~ hi4 Palate, &c. whenever his Reafon advifes the contrary; 
and his Duty requires it. Eut when you draw him to do any thing tbat is 
fir, by the offer of M,nt}; or reward the Pains of learning his Book, by the 
Pleafure of a lufcious Morfel; When you promife him a Laee-Crwllt, or a. 
fine new Suit, upon Performance of fome of his little Ta.sks; what do you; by 
propofing thefe as RewuJs, but allow them to be the good Things he fhould 
aim at, and thereby ~ncourage his longing for them, and accufiom him to 
place his Happinefs in them? Thus People, to prevail with Children to be 
induftrious about their Grammar, Dancing, or fome other fuch matter, of 
no great MQIllent to the Happinefs or Ufefulnefs of their Lives, by miC-ap-
plied Re'JIJllrJs and PuniJbmmts facrifice their Vertue, invert rhe Order of their 
Education, and teach them Luxury, Pride, or Covetoufnefs, &e. For in 
t.his way, flattering thofe wrong Inclinations, which they fhould reftrain and 
fupprefs, they lay the Foundations of thofe future Vices, which cannot be 
avoided, but by curbing our Defires, and accufioming them early to fubmit 
to Reafon. I 

§. 5 J. I fay not this, that I would have Children kept from the Conveni· 
encies or Pleafures of Life, that are not injurious to their Health or Vertue. 
On the contrary, I would have their I.ives made as pleafam, and as agreeable 
to them, as may be in a plentiful Enjoyment of whatfoever might innocent
ly delight them: Provided it be with this Caution, that they have thofe En
joymenrs, only as the Confequences of the State of Efieem and Acceptation 

. they are in with their Parents and Governours; but they fhould "wer be of
fer'd or beftow'd on them, as the ReW6r.Js of thil or that partielltar P'r/ONfJa"d 
that they {hew an Averfion to, or to which they would not have applied 
themfelves whhout that Temptation. 

~. r 4· But if you take away the Rod on one Hand, and thefe little En
couragements, which they are taken with, on the other: How then (will 
you fay) fhall Children be govern'd ( Remove Hope and Fear, and there is 
an end of all Difcipline. I grant, that Good and Evil, RewarJ and PII";Jb~ 
1IImt, are the only Motives to a rational Creature; there are the Spur and 
Reins, whereby all Mankind are fet on work, and guided, and therefore 
they are to be made ufe of to Children too. For I adviCe their Parents and 
GovernolUs always to carry this in their Mindsjthat Children are to be created 
as rational Creatures. 

VoL Illi F §. H· It,-
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krtNIrtil. S. H. Rt'MIarJ" I grant. ~nd P",,;jh"lt1ltl muft be propofed to Children, if 

we intend to work upon them. / -The Miftake, I imagine, is. that thofe that 
arc generally made ufe of, are ill ebo{etI. The Pains and Pleafures of the 
Body are, I think, of ill Confequence, when made the Rewards and Punifh
ments

J 
whereby Men would prevail on their Children: For, as I faid before, 

they lerVe but to encreafe and ftrengthen thofe Inclinations which 'tis our 
BufinefS to fubdue and mafter. What Principle of Vertue do you lay in a 
Child, if you will redeem his Defires of one Pleafurc, by the Propofal of 
anothet'? This is but to enlar~e his Appetite~ and inftruit it to wander. If 
a' Child cries for an unwholfome and dangerous Fruit, you purchafe his 
Q.tiet by giving him a lefs hurtful Sweet· meat. This perhaps may prefene 
his Health; but fpoils his Mind, and fees that farther out of order. For here 
you only change the Object; but Hatter ftill his Appetite, and allow that muft 
be fatisfied; wherein, as I have {hewed, lies the Root of the Mifchief: And 
till you bring him to be able to bear a Denial of that Satisfadion, the Child 
may at prefent ~e quiet and orderly, bu~ th.e D~eafe is not. cu~d. :By ~his 
way of proceedmg you foment and chenfh ID him, that which IS the Spnng 
from whence aU the Evil flows, which will be fure on the next Occafion to 
break out again with more Violence, give him ftronger Longings, and you' 
more Trouble. 

_",.,.rio.. ~. f6. The RrwnJs and PlUlijb""",s then, whereby we fhould keep Chit:.. 
dren in order, ne quite of another kind; and of that force, that when' we 
can get them once to work, the Bufinefs, I think, is done, and the Difficul
ty is over. Ell"'" and Di{V"te are, of all others, the moft powerful Incen
tives to the Mind, when once it is brought to reHfh them. If you can once 
get into Children a Love of Credit, and an Apprehenfion of Shame and 
Difgrace, you have put into them the true Principle, which will conftantly 
work, and mcline them to the right. But it will be asked, how Iball this bedonc? 

I confefs, it does DOC at firft Appearance wane fome Difficulty; but yet I 
think it worth our while, to feek the ways (and pr~dife them when found) 
to attain this, which I look on as the great Secret of Education. 

9. f7. Fi,." Children (earlier perhaps than we think) are very fenfible of 
Prllije and Commendation. They find a Pleafure in being efteemed, and va
lued, efpecially by their Parenes, and thofe whom they depend on. If there
fore the Father carefs tmJ tmJmmJ tbe"" whm theJ do ",tlJ; jbn" • e.L/ ~"J "tt
leElf,,1 CotmIl1J .. , to them II,.,. bi-t iU; and this accompanied by a like Car
riage of the Mother, and all Others that are about them, it will in a little 
Time make them fenfible of the Difference; and this,if conftanrly obferved, 
I doubt not but will of it felf work more than Threats or Blows, which 10fe 
their Force, when once grown common .. ,i/and are of no ufe when Shame 
does not attend them; and therefore a(e to be for born, and never to be 
ufed, but in the Cafe hereafter mentioned, when it is brought to Extremity. 

"~. 5'8: But" S,etmtll" To make the Scnfe of EJleem or Di[gr"ce fink the 
deeper. and be of the more Weight, olber IJg,,,lJble Of' Ji{"grtt"bleTbingl Jh-ltl 
conllJwl] MComp",,} the{e tliffirttlt St~ttl; not as particular Rewards and Pu
nijhments of tbis or that particular ACtion, but as neceffarily belonging to,· 
and conftantly attending one, who by his Carriage has brought himfelf 
uno a State of Difgrace or Commendation. Dy which way of Treating 
them, Children may as much as poLlible be brought to conceive, that thofe 
that are commended, and in Efteem for doing well, will necetfarily be Be
lov'd -and Cherifh'd by every Body, and have all other good Things as a 
Confequence of it; and on the other Side, when anyone by Mifcarriage, 
falls into Dif.efteem, and cares not to preferve his Credit, he will un
avoidably fall under Negleit and Contempt; and in that State the Want of 
what ever might fatisfie or delight him, will follow. In this way the 
Objea:s of their Defires are made allifting to Vertue; when a fetiled Ex
perience from the beginning teaches Children, that the Things they delight 
In, belong to, and are to be enjoyed by"thofe only, who are in a State of Re
putation. If by thefe Means you can come once to fhame theln out of their 
Faults, (for beftdes that, I would willingly have no Punifhment) and make 

them' 
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them in Love wich the Pleafure of being well thoughr on, yon may turn them ~~ 
as yon pleafe, and they will be in Love wich all the ways of Vercue. tlDn. 

~. f9. The great Difficulty here, is, I imagine, from the Folly and Per· 
Ve.-fenefs of Serv .. nts, who are hardly to be hinder'd from croffing herein the 
Dcfign of the Father and Mother. Children, difcountenanc'd by :their Pa
rents for any Fault, find ufuaUy a Refuge and Relief in the Careff~s of thofe 
foo1i1h Flatterers, who thereby unlo· whatever the Parents endeavour to efta:
bUlb. When the Father or Mother looks fowre on the Child, every Body 
elfe fhould put on the fame Coldnefs ro him, and no body give him Counte
nance; till Forgivenefs ask'd, and a Reformation of his Fault, has fet hini 
right again, and rcftor'd him to his former Credit. If this were conftantly 
obferv'd, 1 guefs there would be litde need of Blows, or Chiding: Their own 
Bafe and Satisfaaion would quickly teach Children to court Commendation,; 
and avoid doing that which they found every Body condemned, and they 
were fure to fufFer for, without being chid or beaten. This would reach 
them Modeftv and Shame i and chey would quickly come to have a natural 
Abhorrence for that, which they found made them flighted anc1 neglected 
by every Body. But how this Inconvenience from Servants is to be remedied; 
I muO: leave to Parents Care and Confiderarion. Only I think it of great 
Importance; and that they are very happy, who can get difcreet People 
about their Children. 

~. 60. Frequent Beating or CbiJi"J is therefore carefully to ~tllIVojJeJ. Be- Shame. 
caufe this fore of Correaion never produces any Good, farther than it ferves 
to raife Shll11le :md Abhorrence of the Mifcarriage that brought it on them. 
And if the greateft part of the Trouble be not the Seofe chat they have done 
amifs, and the Apprehenfion that they have drawn on themfelves the jufi: Dif
pleafure of their beft Friend~, the P.din of Whipping will work but an im .. 
perfed: Cure. It only p.ltches up for the prefenr, and skins it over, but 
reaches not to the Bottom of the Sore. Ingenuous SI"",,,, and the Apprehen-
fions of Difpleafure, are the only true Reftraint: Thefe alone ought to hold 
the Reins, aod kee~ the Child in order. But corporal PunHhments muft ne
«ffarily lofe that Eifed, and wear out the Senfe of So."", where they fre
quently return. Shame in Children has the fame Place that Modefty has in 
Women; which cannot be kept, and often tranfgreffed againft. And as to the 
Apprehenfion of Dif~ear",.e in thl PlITtnts, that will come to be very infignifi-
cant, if the Marks of that Difpleafure quickly ceafe, and a few Blows fully 
expiate. Parents fhould well confider, what Faults in their Children are 
weighty enough to deferve the Declaration of their Anger: But when their 
Difpleafure is once declared to a Degree thar carries any Punifhmenr with it, 
they ought nOt prefently to lay by the Severity of their Brows, but to reftore 
their Children to their former Grace with fome Difficulty; and delay a full 
Reconciliation, till their Conformity, and more than ordinary Merit, make 
good their Amendment. If this be not fo ordered, P""i/ll1l,mt will by Famili
arity, become a mere thing of G:ourfe, and lofe aU irs Influence: Offend-
ing, being chaftifed, and then forgiven, will be thought as natural and ne
ceH'ary as Noon, Night', and Morning following one another. 

~. 61. Concerning Reputation, 11hall only remark this one Thing more R.epllt';. 
of it; That, though it be not the true Principle and Meafure of Venue, (for tl~". 
that is the Knowledge of a Man's Duty, and the Satisfaelion it is to obey hi~ 
Maker, in followins the Diaates of that Light God has given him, with., 
~he Hopes of Acceptation and Reward) yet it is that which comes neareft 
to it: And being the Teftimony and Applaufe thelt other People's Reafon, 
as it were by a common Confent, gives to venuous and well-order'd Aaions, 
it is the'proper Guide and Encouragement of Children, till they grow able 
to judge for themfelves, and to find what is right by their own Reafon. 

~. 62. This Confideration may direa Parencs, how to manage themfelves 
in reproving and commending their Children. The Rebukes and Chiding, 
which their Faults will fometimes make hardly to be avoided, ihould not only 
be in fober, grave and unpalftonate Words, but alfo alone and in private: 
]Jut [he Commendations Children deferve, they 1hould receive before others. 
This doubles the Reward, by fpreading their Praife; but the Backwardnefs 
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Parents fhew in divulging their Faults, will make them fet a greater Value 
on their Credit themfelves, and teach them to be the more careful to pre
ferve the good Opinion of others, whilft they think they have it: But when 
being expofed to Shame, by puhlifhing their Mifcarriages, they give it up 
for loft, that Check upon them is taken off; And they will be the lefs care
ful to preferve others good Thoughts of them, tht: more they fufped that 
their Reputation with them is already blemifhed. , 

~. 63' But if a right Courfe be taken with Children, there will not be 
fo much n¢ed of--the-Application of the common Rewards and Punifhments, 
~s we im~gine, and as the general PraCtice has eftablifh'd. For all their 
innocent Folly, Playing, and ChilJijb AEii01ls, are to be left perfoEfl] ftee aflll .,,
rejlraimJ, as far as they can confift with the Refpea due to thofe that are 
piefent ; and that with the greateft Allowance. If thefe Faults of their Age, 
rather than of the Children themfelves, were, as they fhould be, left only to 
Time and Imitation, and riper Years to cure, Children would efcape a great 
deal of mif-appJied and ufelefs Corredion; which either fails to over-power 
the Natural Difpofition of their Childhood, and fo, by an ineffed:ual Fami;. 
liarity, makes Corred:ion in other necdfary Cafes of lefs ufe j or elfe, if it 
be of Force to reftrain the natural Gaiety of that Age, it lerves only to 
fpoil the Temper both of Body and Mind. If the Noife and Buftle of their 
1'Iay prove at any time inconvenient, or unfuitable to the P1:lce or Company 
they are in (which can only be where their Parents are) a l.ook or a Word 
from the Father or Mother, if they have eftabltfhed the Authority they 
1hould, will be enough either to remove, or quiet them for that Time. 
But this Gamefome Humour, which is wifely adapted by Nature to their Age 
and Temper, fhould rather be encouraged, to keep up their Spirits, and im
prove their Strength and Health, than curbed or reftrained: And th. chief 
Art is to make all that they have to do, Spore and Play too. 

S. 64· And here give me Leave to take Notice of one thing I think ::l Fault 
in the ordinary Method of Education; and that is, The Charging of Chil
drens Memories, upon all Occafions, with Rules and Precepts, which they 
often do not underftand, and conftantly as foon forget as given. If it be fome 
Action you would have done, or done otherwife; whenever they forget; or 
do it awkardly, make them do it over and over again, till they are perfea: : 
Whereby you will get thefe two Advantages; Flrfl, To fee whether it bo 
an Ad:ion they can do, or is fit to be expeaed of them. For fometimes 
Children are bid to do Things, which, upon Trial, they are found not able 
to do ; and had need be taught and exercifed in, before they are required to 
do them. But it is much eafier for a Tuwur to command, than to teach. S,
CfmJZ" Another Thing gOt by it will be this; That by repeating the fame 
Adion, till it be grown habitual in them, the Performance will not depend 
on Memory, or Refledion, the Concomitant of Prudence and Age, and not. 
of Cbildhood; but will be natural in them. Thus bowing to a Gentleman 
when he falutes him, and looking in his Face, when he fpeaks to him, is by 
conftant Ufe as natural to a well-bred Man, as breathing; it requires no 
Thought, no Refleaion. Having this way cured in your Child any Fault; 
it is cured for ever: And thus one by one you may weed them out all, and 
plant what Habits you pleafe. 

S. 6,. I have feen Parents fo heap Rulli on their Children, that it was 
Impoffible for the poor little Ones to remember a renth Part of them, much 
lefs to obferve them. However, they were either by Words or Blows cor
red:ed for the ·Breach of tbofe multiplied and often very impertinent Precepts. 
Whence it naturally follow'd, that the Children minded not what was faid 
to them; when it was evident to them, that no Attention, they were ,apa
ble of, was fufficient to preferve them from TranfgreflioD, and the Rebukes 
which follow'd it. 

Let there&fe your Rules to your Son, be as few as is poRible, and rather· 
fewer than more than feem abfolutely necdfary. For if you burden 
him with many Rules, one of thefe two things muft neceffarily follow; that, 
either he muft be very often punifhed, which will be of iU-Confeqaence1 
6y making Punilhment too frequent and famili~r; or elfe you mu-ft let tho 
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Tranfgreffioris of fome of your Rules go bnpunifhed~ whereby they will of R"'~s. 
courfe grow eontemptible~ and your Authority become cheap .to hini 
Make but few LAws, but fee they be well ob{h.\r'd~ when once. made. .Few 
Years require but few Laws~ and as his Age increares~ when one Rule is by 
Praaice' well eftablHh'd~ you may add another. . 

§. 66. But pray remember~ Children are $It to be t""ght bJ hies, which 
will be always flipping out of their Memories. What you think neceffary 
for them to do, fettle in them by an indifpenfible PracHce, as often as the 
Occafion returns; and if it be poftible~ make Oceafions. This will beget 
Habits in the!ll, which~ being once eftabIHh'd, op~rate of themfelves eaFtly and H4hiu. 
naturally~ without the Afliftanee of the Memory.:-'.. But here let me gIve two 
Cautions~ I. The one is, That you keep them to the Prad:ice of what you. 
would have grow into a Habit in them, by kind Words, and gentle Admo
nitions~ rather as minding them of what they forget, than by hadh Rebukes 
and Chiding, as if they were wilfully guilty.'1Jly~ Another thing you are 
to take care of, is, not to endeavour to fettle toO many Habits at once, left 
by Variety you confound them, and fo perfe6t none. When conftanr Cuftom 

VIas made anyone thing eafy and natural to them; and they practife it with-
out RefleCI:ion, you may then go on to another. " . . 

This Method of teaching Children by a repeated Practice. and the fame Prafli,e. 
Aaion done over and over again, under the Eye and DireCtion of the Tu
tour, till they have got the Habit of doing' it well, and not by relying. Oft 
R"z,s trufted to their Memories~ has fo many Advantages, which. way . foever 
we confider it, that I cannot but wonder (if ill Cuffoms could he·wonder'd, 
at in any thing) how it could poffibly be fo much negleCted. . I fhall name 
one more that comes now in my way. By this Method we fhall fee, whe
ther what is requir'd of him be adapted to his Capacity, and any way fuited 
to the Child's natural Genius and Conftitution: For that too mult be confi
der'd in a right Education. We muft not hope wholly to change their OrigiM 
nal Tempers, nor make the Gay Penfive and Grave, nor the Melancholv 
Sportive~ without fpoiling.them .. 'God has ftampt certain Characters upon 
Mens Minds, which~ like their Shapes~ may perhaps be a little mended; 
but can hardly be totally alter'd, and transform'd into the contrary. 

He therefore, that is about Cbildren, fhould well ftudy dicit Natures 
and Aptitudes, . and fee .by often Tryals, what Turn they eafily take, and 
what becomes them; obferve what their Native Stock is, how it may be 
improved, and what it is fit for: He fhould confider what they want, whe
ther they be capable of having it wrought into them by Induftry, and in
corporated there by Practice; and whether it be worth. while to endeavour 
it. For ·in many Cafes, all that we can do, or fhould aim at, is to make 
the beft of what Nature has given, to prevent the Vices and Faults to 
which fuch a Conftitution is moft inclined, and giYe it all the Advantages it 
is capable of. Everyone's Natural Genius fhould be carried as far as it 
could, but to attempt the puttin~ another upon him, will be but Labour in 
vain; And what is fo Plaifter d on, will at beft fit but untowardly, and 
have always hanging to it the Ungracefulnefs of Conftraint and Affeaa~ 
tion. 

AjfeEllltio1J is not, I confefs, an early F.f!llt of Childhood, or the Product AIrS". 
of uncaught Nature; it is of that fort of 't' eeds, which grow not in the wild ,i-. 
uncultivated Wafte, but in Garden.PIQ'ts, under the negligent Hand, or 
Unskilful Care of a Gardner. Management and Inftruction, and fome 
Senfe of the Neceflity of Breeding, are requifite to make anyone capable 
of AffttllltUm, which endeavours to correa Natural Defeas, and has alway~ 
the Laudable Aim of Pleafing, though it always miffes it; and the more it 
labours to put on Gracefulnefs, the farther it is from it. For this Reafon 
it is the more carefully to be watched, beeaufe it is the proper Fault of Ed" .. 
cation ; a pervened Education indeed, but fach as young People often fall 
into~ either by their own Miftake, or the ill Conduct of thofe about them. 

He d~t will examine, wherein tilat Gracefulnefs l\es, which always plea'; 
fes, will find it arifes from that NaNIa}' Coherence, . which appears bet'weeli 
the thing done, and fuch a Temper of Mind, as CUlmlt buck approved 
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of as fDitable to the Occafion. We cannot but be pleafed with an Humane, 
Friendly, Civil Temper, where-ever we meet with it. A Mind free, and 
Mafter of it felf and aU its Ad:ions, not low and narrow, not haughty and 
infolent, not blemi1hed with any great Detect, is what everyone ;9 taken 
with. The Actions, which naturally flow from fuch a well-form'd Mind, 
t'leafe us alfo, as the genuine Marks of it; and being as it were natura 1 
Emanatiorts from the Spirit and Difpofidon within, ~annot but be eafie and 
unconftrain'd. This feems to me to be that Beauty, whi~h 1h.ioes through 
forne Mens Actions, feu off all tnat they do, and takes aU cbey come Rear; 
when by a conftant Practice, they have falhion'd their Carriage, and made 
aU thofe little Exprellions of Civility and .R.ef~, whi~h Nature or CuB:om 
.has eftablifued in Convcrfation fo eafy to themfe1ves, thac they feem not Ar
tificial or StUdied, but naturally to follow from a Sweernefs of Mind, and a 
Well turn'd Difpofition. 

On the other fide, Afftchlti01l is an ankward and forced Imitation of what 
fbould be Genuine and Ea.fie, wanting the Beauty that AccompaniCi WAat is 
Natural; becanfe there is al ways a Difagreement between the 08twarcl 
Action, tnd the Mind within. one of thefe two ways'; I. Eichel when a 
Man would outwardly puc on a Difpoficion of Mind, which then be reaUy 
has not. but endeavours by a forced Carriage to make {hew of; yet fo, that 
the Conftraint he is under, difcovers it felf: And thus Men affeCt fometimes 
to appt:ar Sad, Merry, or K.ind, when, in Truth, they are nor fo. 

2. The other is, when they do not endeavour to make {hew of Difp06d
cns ofMiod, which they have not, but to exprefs thoiethey have, by a Ca~ 
riage not fgited·ro them t And fuch in Converfarion are all wnftrain'dMo
tions, Attioris, Words, ot Looks, which, .though deflgned to fhew either 
their llefpett or CivilitJl to the Company, 'or their Satisfaction and Eafinefs in 
it, are not yet Natural nor Genuine Marks of dle one or the other; but rather 
of fame Defetl: or Miftake within. Imitation of ochers, without difcerning 
what is Gracetul in them, or what is peculiar to their Ch:uacters, often makes 
a great part of this. But .AffiS.titnl of all kinds, whencefoever it proceeds, is 
alw.ays· Offenfive: Becaufe we naturally hate whatever is Counterfeit; and 
tondemn thofD. who have nothing better to recommend them1elvcs by. 

Plain and rough Nature left to it felf, is much better than an Artificial 
tJngracefuloefs, and fuch ftudied Ways of being. ill falbion'd. The want of aa 
Accomplifhmertt or fome Defect in our ·Behaviour, coming {bort of the ut
moil Gracefulne~, ofcen fcapes Obfervation and Cenfure. But .Affia"t-~ in 
arty part of our Carriage, is lighting up a Candle to our Defects; and never 
fails to make us be taken Notice of, either as wanting Senfe, or wanting Sin
cerity. This Governours ought the more diligently to look after; becaufe, 
asl above obferv'd, 'tis an acquired Uglinefs, owing to Miftaken Education, 
few being Guilty of it, but thofe who pretend to Breedin~, and would noc 
be thought Ignorant of what is fafhionable and becoming in Converfation: 
And, if I'miftake not, it has ofcen its rife, from the lazy Admonitions of 
thofe Who give Rules, and propofeExamples, without joyning Practice with 
their InftrucHons, and making their Pupils repeat the Attion in their Sight,· 
that they may Correct what is indecent or conftrain'd in ir, till it be perfected 
into an habirualllnd becoming Eafinefs. .. 

M1I1UIff'1. ~. 67. M"",,"s, as they ~all it, about which Children are fo often perplex'd, 
and bave. fo many goodly Exhortations made them, by their wife Maids and 
Governeifes, I think, are rather to be learAt by Example than Rules; and' 
then Children, if kept our of ill Company, will take a pride to bebave them
felves pFCttily, after the falbion of others, perceiving themfelves efteem'd and 
commended for it. Bu~~ if, by a little Negligence in this part., the Boy 
{hollid not put off his Hat, nor make Legs very gracefully, a Dancing~ 
tnafter will cure that Defca, and wipe off all that Platnnefs of Nature, which· 
the A~la·mode People -call ClownUhnefs. And "nce nothing appears to me 
to.~h"e Children fo ~uch. becoming Confidenc~ and Behaviou~, and fOe to 
rade them to the Oonv~fat1on of thofe above theIr Age, as Dancmg; I thlOk 
theyiho1l1d-be caught! m .Dance, asfoon as they are capable of learning it. 
For) . though this confift only ill o~tward graccfulnd~ of Modon, yet, I 
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know not how, it gives Children manly Thoughts, and CaJ'riage more than A.lliJi»tTl. 
any thing. But otherwife, I would not have little Children mu::h tOf-
mented about Punctilio's, or Niceties of Breeding. . 

Never trouble your. felf about thofe Faules in them, whil.:h you know Ag~ 
will cure. And therefore want of well-fafuion'd Civility in fhe Carriage, 
whilft Civilil} is not wanting in the Mind (for there you muft take care co 
plant it early) fitould be the Parems leail: care, whilft they are young. If 
his tender Mind be fiU'd with a Veneration for his Parents and Teachers; 
which confiil:s in Love and Efteem, and a fear to offend them; and with 
ReJptfl tmJ gHJ WJJ co all People; that Refpect will of it felf teach th9fe Ways 
of ExpreRing it, which he obferves moft acceptable. Be fure to keep up 
in him the Principles of good Nature and Kindnefs; make them as habitual 
as you can, by Credit:and Commendation, and the good Things accompany .. 
ing that State: And when they have taken root in his Mind, and are fetded 
there by a continued Practice, fear not, the Ornamems of Converfation, 
and the Our· fide of fafhionable Manners, will come in their due tim~; 
If when they are removed out: of their Maids Care, they are put into the 
Hands of a well-bred Man to be their Governour. 

Whilft they are very young, any Cllrele("e.fl is to be born with in Chil
dren, that carries not with it the Marks of Pride or ill Nature: But thofe, 
when ever they appear in any Action, are to be corrected immediately by 
the Ways above. mentioned. What I have faid concerning Manners, I would 
not have fo underftood, as if I meant that thofe, who have the Judgment tQ 
do it, fhould not gently &1hion the Motions, and Carriage of Children, 
when they are very young. It would be of great Advantage, if they had 
People about them, from their being firit: able to go, that had the Skill, and 
would Pike the right way to do it. That which I complain, of, is the 
wrong Courre that is ufually taken in this Matter. Children who were never 
taught any fuch thing as Behaviour, are often (efpecially when Strangers 
are prefent) chid for having fome way or other failed in good Manncrs, 
and have thereupon Reproofs and Precepts heaped upon them., concerning 
putting oft' their Hats., or making of Legs, &c. Though in this, thofc 
concern'd pretend to corred the Child, yet in truth, for the moft part, it is 
but to cover their own Shame: And they lay the Blame on the poor little 
Ones, fometimes paffionately enough, to divert it from themfelves., for 
fear the By-flanders fhould impute to their want of Care and Skill tho 
Child's ill Behaviour. 

For, as for the Children themfelves, they are never one jot better'd by fuch 
occafional Lectures. They at other times fhould be fhewn what to do, and 
by reiterated Actions, be fafhioned before-hand into the Practice of what 
is fit and becoming; and not told, and talk'd to do upon the Spot, of what 
they have never been accuil:omed, nor know how to do as they {bould. To: 
hare and rate them thus at every turn, is not to teach them, but to vex, and 
torment them to no purpofe. They {bould be let alone, rather than Chid 
for a Fault, which is none of theirs, nor is in their Power to mend for fpeaking 
to. And it were much better their natural childifh Negligence or Plain
nefs fbould be left to the Care of riper Years,- than that they fhould frequent
Jy have Rebukes mifplaced upon them, which neither do, nor can, give thent 
gracefu~ ~?tioD5. If their Minds are well difpofed,. and \,rincipled with in-, 
ward Clvdlty, a great part of the Roughnefs, whtch {licks to the out fide' 
for want of better Teaching, Time and Obfervation will rub off, as they 
grow up, if they are bred in good Company; but if in ill, all the Rules 
in the World, all the Correction imaginable, will not be able to polHh 
them. For you muil: take this for a certain Truth, that let them have what 
Inftrud:ions you will, and ever fo learned Lectures of Breeding daily in
culcated into them, that, which will moil: influence: their Carriage, will be 
the Company they converfe with, and the fafhion of thofe about them. 
Children (nay., and Men too) do moft by Example. We are all a fort of 
Camelions, that ftill take a Tincture from things near us: Nor is it [0 be 
wonder'd at in Children, who better undedbnd what they fes, than what 
they hear. 
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Colltp_j. ~. 68. t mention'd above, one great Mifchief that Canie by Servahts to 
Children, when by their Flatteries they take off the edge and force of the 
Parents Rebukes, and fo ·letTen their Autbority. And here i5 another great 
inconvenience which Children receive from the ill Examples, which they 
meet with amongft the meaner Servants. . 

They are wholly, if poffible, to be kept from fuch Converration: Fot 
the Contagion of thefe ill Precedents, both in Civility and Vertue, hocribly 
infects Children, as often as they come within reach of it. They frequently 
learn from unbred or debauched Servants fuch Language, untowardly Tricks 
and Vices, as otherwife they poffibly would be ignorant of all their Lives. 

~. 69. 'Tis a hard matter wholly to prevent this Mifchief. You will have 
Yery good luck, if you never have a Clownilh or Vicious Servant, and if 
from them your Children never get any infection. But yet as much mutt 

be done towards it, as can be; and the Children kept as 
t e,. ",rub.,be ~omans much as may be t in the CIlMiW';" .( tbtir P"rtfltl and thofe 

,~.gIJ' ,be Ed.catlo,. of -··T; .., ..' . 
tbeir CbiIJ,ett Ii buJi.e(s ,bet to .whore Care they are committed. To thIS purpOfe, thelf 
jrOJltrlJ beZtIIIg'4 '0 ,he Pa- -beIng In their prefence, "ould be made eafie to them: 
re,,!s ,he",jtlves,jte ;,. Sue- They fhould be allowed the liberties· and freedom fuit
tODlUS, A'JuII •. Sea. 64;0 able to their Ages, and not·be held under unneceKary Re
Plutarch '" vita C4fO"" ft . h' h· P .) G ' S' h If Ce.forif' Diadorus Situlw ramts, w en In [elr arenL s or overnour s Ig t, 
1.2. ,ttp! 3. ) it be a Prifon to them, 'tis no wonder they fitould not like ie. 

They muft not be hindred from being Children, or from play
ing, or doing as Children, but from doing ill:· AU other Liberty is to be 
allowed them. Next, to make them in love with the CD1hP""J of their Ptlrt1ltl, 
they fitould receive all their good things there, and from th.ir hands. The 
Servants fitould be hindred from making court to them, by giving them 
ftrong Drink, Wine, Fruit, Play-things, and other fuch matters, ·which 
may make them in love with their Converfation. 

~. 70. Having named Comp.n" I am almoft ready to throwaway my 
Pen, and trouble you no farther on this Subjett. For fmee that does more 
than all Precepts, Rules, and Inftruaions, methinks 'cis almoi wholly in 
vain to make a long Difcourfe of other things, and; to talk of that almoil to 
no purpofe. For you will be ready to fay, What fitall I do with my Son? 
If I keep him always at Home, he will be in danger to be my young Ma
fier; and if I fend him Abroad, bow is it polIible to keep him from the 
contagion of Rudenefs and Vice, which is every where fo in fafition? In my 
Houfe, he will perhaps be more innocent, but more ignorant too of the 
World: Wanting there change of Company, and being ufed conftantly to 
the fame Faces, he will, when he comes abroad, be a fiteepifh or conceited 
Creature. 

I canfefs, both fides have their Inconveniencies. Being abroad, 'ris true, 
will make him bolder, and better able to buftle and {hift amongft Boys of 
his own age; and the Emulat' of School-fellows ofcen puts Life and In
duftry into young Lads. But till u can find a School, wherein it is pof
fible for the Mafter to look after the anners of his Scholars, and can fhew 
as great Effea:s of his Care of forming their Minds to Verrue, and their Car .. 

. riage to good Breeding, as of forming their Tongues [0 the learned lan
guages; you muil contefs, that you have a ftrange value for Words, when 
preferring the Languages of the Ancient Greeks and Romaru, to that which 
made thern fuch brave Men, you think it worth while, to hazard your Son's 
Innocence and Vereue, for a little Greek and Latin. For, as for that Bold
nefs and Spirit which Lads get amongft their Play-fellows at School, it has 
ordinarily fuch a mixture of-Rudenefs, and an ill-curn'd Confidence, thac 
thole mi1:becoming and dif.ingenuous Ways of filifcing in the World muil: 
be unlearnt, and all the Tintture wafh'd out again, to make way for better 
Principles, and fuch Manners, as make a truly worthy Man. He thac con
fiders how diametrically ,?ppofite the Skill of living well, and managing, 
as a Man fhould do, his Aff&.irs in the World,. is to tha.t mal·percnefs, trick
ing, or violence learnt amongft School-Boys, will think the Faults of a 
Privater Education infinitely .to be preferr'd to fuch Improvements; and will 
ta.ke care to preferve his Child's Innocence and Modefty at Home, as being 
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hearer of JCin, and more in ~he \\ray of thof~ qualities which make an ute- rio.,..j; 
rul and Able MaQ. Nor does anyone find, or fo muc::h as fufpect, that 
that Retirement and BafhflllnefS, which their Daughters are brought up in, 
makes.them lefs knowing or lefs able Women. O.>nverfarion, when they 
come into the World, foon gives them a becoming Afi'urance; and whatfo~ 
eve~, beyond that, there is of rough a.nd boifterous, may in Men be very 
well fpared ~oo : For Courage and Steadinefs, as I take it, lie not in Rotigh-
helS an<,l ill Breeding. . . . . 

Vertue is harder to be gOt, than a K.nowledge of thet World; Ilna if loft 
in a Young Man, is feldom recovered. Sheepifhnefs and Ignorance of the! 
World, the Faults Imputed to a private Education, are neither the necefi'ary 
Confequence~ of being bred at Home, nor if they were, are they incurable 
Evils. Vice is the more ftubbom, as well as the more dangerogs Evil of the 
two; and therefore, in the firft place, to be fenced againft. If that 1beepifh 
fofmefS~ which often enervatd thofe who are bred like Fondlings at Home, 
be carefully to be avoided, it is principally fo for Venue's fake: For feat 
left fuch a yielding temper fhould be too fufccptible of vicious lniprcllions, 
and expofe the Novice too eafily to be corrupted. A young Man, before he 
leaves the {helter of his Father's Houfe, aDd the Guard of a Tutour, fhould 
be fortified with Refolution, arid made acquainted with Men, to fecure his 
Vertues; left he fhould be led into fome ruinous courfe, or fatal precipice, 
before he is fufficieody acquainted with the Dangers of Converfation, an<1 
has- SteadinefS enough not to yield to every Temptation. Were it not for 
this, a young Man's Ba{bfulnefs, and Ignorance in the World, would not fa 
much need an early Care. Cooverfation would cure it in a great meafure .. 
or if that will not do it early enough, it is only a ftronger reafon for a good 
Tutonr at home. For if Pains be to be taken to give him a manly air and 
aft' urance betimes, it is chiefly as a fence to his Venue when he goes into the 
World under his own Condua. 

It is prepofterous therefore to facrifice his Innocency to the attaining of· 
Confidenc~ and fome little Skill of buftling for himfelf among others, by 
j,i~ Con\renation with ill-bred and vicious Boys; when the chief Ufe of that 
fturdinefs, and ftanding upon his own Le~s, is only for the Prefervation o£ 
his Vertue. For if Confidence or Cunmng come once to mix with Vice; 
and fupport his Mifcarriages, he is only the furer loft: And you mull undG 
again, and ftrip him of that he has got from his Companions, or give hini 
up to Ruin. Boys will unavoidably be caught afi'urance by Converfation 
with Men, when they are brought into it; and that i5 time enough. Mo .. 
defty and Submiffion, till then, better fits them for Inftruaion: And there
fore there needs not any great Care to ftock them with Confidence before .. 
hand. That which requires moft time, pains, and afliduity, is to work into 
them the Principles ;and Prattice of Venue, and good Breeding. This i~ 
the Seafoning they {boold be prepar'd with, fo at not eafily to be got out 
again. This they had need to be well provided With. For Conferfatiori, 
when they come into the World, will add to their knowledge and afi'uranceJ 
but be too apt to rake from their Vertue; which therefore they ought to 
be plentifully ftored with, and have that tincture funk deep into them. 
, How they 1hould be fitted for Converfation, and entred into the World, 

when they are ripe for it, we {ball confider in another place. :But how any 
one's being put into a mixed Herd of unruly Boys; and there leatning to 
wrangle at Trap, or rook at Span-farthing, fits him for civil Converfation; 
or BufinefS, I do not fee. And what Qualities are ordinarily to be got from 
fuch a Troop of Play-fellows as Schools ufually afi'emble together from Pa· 
rents of all kinds, that a Father fhould fo much covet it, is hard to ditine. I 
am (ure, he who is able to be at the charge of a Tutour at home, may there 
give his Son a mote gentesl Carriage; more manly Thoughts, and a Sence 
of what is worthy and becoming, with a greater Proficiency in Learning iii 
to the Bargain; and ripen him up fooner inco a Man, than any at Sch091 
can do. Not that I blame the School-Mailer in this, or think it to be laid 
to his charge. The difference is great between two or three Pupils in the 
fame Houfej ancl three or fourf8ore Boys lodg'd 1IIp and down; For let the 
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Maftetslriduftrt ai1d,s~m'.be neyer fo gr~at, ,h'B i'mp~dible ~~ ,fbotild have 
to or 100 Scholars u,nder his Eye, any longer ,than they are m' the School 
together: Nor can. it be ex'pelled, thathefliol.mr inilfud: them Succefsfully 
in any thing' J>ut tneir .BooKs; the forming of their Minds and Manners re
quiring a connant A.ttention, arid particular Applkation to every' fingle Boy, 
which is importible, jn a mimerous F,lock; and would' I)e' wholly in vaili 
( could he have.time to St'udy"ahd Correa every one"s pirCicrilar Defeas, and 
wrong Inclination~) when th~ Lad was tq be)eft to himfelf, or the prevailing 
InfecHo..Q of his Fello~s, , die, grea~ei't ~a~[ of t~e Fou~, a~~' twenty H6,li,~. " ' 

But F::lthefS, ob{erv~ng d1ar: Fomme IS often mon Succefsfully courted 01 
bold and: buftling Men." are glad to 'fee their Sons perc and fi>rward betimes i,' 
t~ke it for an happyOmen inaC'they will De t~rivingMen, ar.dlook' on the 
!'ricks they ,pl~Y. their Scho()lf~~ow~,. ~r Tearn from thehi, as a Profjciency 
10 the Art of Llvm&, a'nd n.1akmg ~helr Way through the World. BUt'lmuft, 
take the liberty, to fay, that he, ,that'lays the Fowidatioo' or his 5ori·s For
tune in Vereue, an4 good Breeding, takes the only fure arid warrantable way. 
And 'cis not the Waggeries or Cheats p~aaifed arilcingft Schobl-boys" 'tis 
not their Rough1'lefs ohi: to,another, nor the well lard Plots of Jtobhing an 
Orchard toge'ther, that make an able Man; But the Principles of Jufi:i~e, 
Generofiiy and Sobri~ty, joyn'd with Obfervation and lnduftry, Qualities, 
which 1. judge Scho.ol-boys do ~O[ learn much of one another. And if a 
Young Gentleman, bred at home,. be nOt taught more of them than he could 
learn at School, hiS Father has artade a very ill choice of a Tucpur. Take a 
Boy from .the tOP ofa Grammar-School! and one of the fame Age, bred ai 
l1e (bould be in his Father's Fam~ly, and bring the'til into goodC0l1:lpany t~· 
gerher, ana then tee which of the twO will h~e the 'more manly Carriage; 
~ll) d addrefs hiinfelf with ~he more becom~ng AuurjlnFe to StraQgers.. flere I 
im3gine the Scn()ol-boY's GQnhdence will c;ither fail or difcredit him: And, 
if it be fuch as' fits him only for the Converfation of Boys, he had better be 
witnout it.. ' , 

Vice, if we may believe ,the general Complaiilt, ripens fo faft nowadays, 
and runs up to Seed fo early. in'young People, that it is imppffible to k~ep a 
'tad froin the fpr~ading Contag!on, ,if you· will ventur:e ~im abroad in tho 
Herd, and truft to Chance or his own Inclination for the choice of his 
Company at School. By wha~ Fate Vice has fo thriven ainongft us thefe 
Years paft; Ind by what ltands it has been nurs'd up into fo unc;ontroul'd a 
t>ominion~ ,ilia~ll~ay~ t.o: othe,rs [0 enq~ire. I willi, that thofe, who com
plain .of the great Decay of Chri~ian .piety and Vertue every where, and of 
Learning ,arid acquired I~prov,emenis in the Gentry of 'this Generation, 
would confider how to retrieve them in the next. This I ,am fure; That if 
the Foundation of it be not laid.in the Education and .Pr,incipling of the 
routh, all othC?r Endeavours. wlU be in vain. And if the Innocence, Sobrie
ty, 'and Induftry, of thofe who, are coming up, b~ not taken care of and 
preterved,'twill, be ridiculous ~o expect, that thofe who are .to fucceed nex.t 
on the Stage, fhould abpund in th;lt Vertue, Ability, and Learning, which 
has hitherto made Engla.tl confiderable in . the World. I was going to add 
Courage too, though it has been,lQoked on as the Natural Inheritance of En
glillimen. Wh~t has been talked ,of fome late Actions at Sea, of a Kind un
known to our Anceftors, gives me occafion to fay" tha,t DeJ:>auchery finks 
the Courage-of. Men: And when Diifolurenefs has eaten out the Senfe of 
true Honour, nravery feldoTl) ,frays long after it. And I think it impoffible 
to find an inftance of any Nation, however renowned. for their Valour, 
who ever kept their Credi,t in Arms, or made themfelvesredoubtable amongft 
thei~ Neighbours, after Corruption had onc~, broke through, and dHfolv'd 
the I,"eftraint of Difcipline; and V ice\\!as grown to fuch an head, that it durft 
1hew it felf barefaced" without being out of Counte,nance. 

~Tis Vertue tben, direct Venue, which is ~he hard and valuable part to be 
aimed.at in Eduquio,n; And not a forward Pertnefs, or any little Arts of 
Shifting. All other Confiderarions and Accomplilhments 1hould give way 
and be poftpon'd to this. ,This is the folid and filbftantial good, which Tu· 
tours 1hould not only read Lectures, and talk of; but the Labour, and Art of 

• Education 
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Education fhould -ful"Difh- theMind'wi~h, ahd t-aiten thor~, and never ceafe 
till.rheyouRgMan~' a true-R.elilh of it, and-placed his Strength, his Glo-
tyi and ms -Pleafureitl; it. - . -

The-more this- advances,. the eafier way will he made for other Acaompli1h- comptPlJ. 
me!nrs~iJil their turns~ Por he that is brought to fuhmic to Vertuccj will not 
berefractory', or rdiy, in-any th,ing thac becomes him. And-therefore l.can .. 
not-but prefer Breeding of~ young Gentleman at Home in his,Father's fight, 
nnde! a ,gOOd GoYernouras much th~ beft and fafeft way to this great and 
main' En\l of Educaripn; when it' caR be had, and- is order'd as it 1hould be. 
CSendemen,· Heufes Me-feldom withouc: Variety of Company ~ They {bould 
n~fheii ~rts' to'allthe Strange Fa<:es that come there, and engage them in 
(A,nyufation with Men: of Parts arid Breeding, as fuon as they' are capable 
of K. And why thole who live In the Country fhould not take them, with 
them, when they _ntak~ VifJcs of Civility, to their Neighbours, I know not': 
This- I am (ure, a F~ther that breeds his Son at home, has the Opportunity, 
to have him-more in his own Comp~ny, and there give him what Encou
tagement he:thinks fit ; ~nd can keep him better from- the Taint of Servancs" 
and ,the meaner fort of People, than is pomble to be -done Abroad. But 
whar {hall, be refolv'd in the cafe, muft in great meafure be left to the Pa:" 
tents; to be determin'd by their Circumftances and Conveniencies. -Only I 
think it the worft fort of good Husbandry, for a Father not to ftraiit himfelf 
a'little for his Son's Breeding; which, let his Condition be what it will, is 
the -beft Portion -he can leave him. But -if, after aU, it {hall be thought by 
fome, that the -Breeding at Home has too litde Company; arid that at -ordl
dinaty Schools, not fuch as it fhould be, for a young Gentleman; I think 
(here might be ways found out to avoid the InconvenienCies on the one' fide 
lind the other. --
- 'S: 71. HaYing under Gonfideration how greatthe Influe~ce of Comp"", is, 
and how prone we are all" e(pecially Children, to Imitation ;, I muft here 
take; the liberty to mjnd Parents of this one Thing, vi%.. , That he that will 
h:zve his Son have a Refpea for him, and his Orders, milft hinifelf have a 
gteatReYerence for his Son. MaXhnll lehetur ptler;, rwerentia: You muft db Extllllple. 
ttothing before him, which you would not have 'him imitate. If any 
thing fcape you, which you would have pafs fora Fault in him, he will be 
fure to fhelter himfelf under your Example, and {heIter himfelf ro,as that it 
will not be eafie to come at him to correa it in him the righ't Way. If you 
puniih. him for what he fees you practife your Cdf, he will not think that Se-
verity to proceed from Kindnefs in you. careful to amend a Fault in him· 
f,utwill be apt to interpret it, the Peevifbnefs, and Arbitrary Imperioufnefs 
'l:Jf a Father, who, without any Ground for it, would de'ny his Son the Li-
&rty and Pleafures he takes himfelf. Or if you aifume to your felf the li-

__ berry you have taken, as a Privilege belonging to riper Years, to which a 
Child muil: not· afpire, you do but add new force to your Example, and re
commend the ACtion the more powerfully to'tiim. For you muft always re
member, that Children affed: to be Men earlier than is thought: And they 
loye Breeches, not for their Cut, or Eafe, but becaufe the having them is a 
Mark ora Step towards Manhood. What I fay ofche Father's Carriage be
~ore his Children, muil extend it felf to all thofe who have any Authority 
over them, or for whom he would have them have any Refpett. 

§. 71.. But co return to the Bufinefs of Rewards and Punifhments. . AU the P""ijb
Aaions of Childifhnefs, and unfafhionable Carriage, and what-evet Time ",ellt. 

and Age will of it felf be fure to reform, being (as I have faid) exempt 
from the Difcipline of the Rod, there will not be fo muc'h need of beating 
Children, as is generally made ufe ot: To which if we add Learning to 
Read, Write, Dance, Foreign Language, &c. as under the (arne Privilege, 
there will be but very rarely any Occafion for Blows or Force in an ingenu-
'otis Education. The right Way to teach them thOre-Things, is, to give them 
• Liking and Inclination to what you propofe to them to be learn'd, and that 

," will engage their Induttry and Application. This I think no hard Matter to 
-. do,' iftChildren be hancH~d as they fhould be, and the Rewards and Punifh

ments above-mentioned 'be carefully applied; and with them thefe few Rules 
obferved in the Method of Inil:ruaing them. §. 7J. I. None 



".ut. ~. 7~: 't. None of the Things they ate to l~rn fhould ever' be made Ii 
Burthen to them, or impofetl on them as a TlISi. Whatever is fo propofed 
prefently becomes irkfome : The Mind takes an A verfJOn to it, though be> 
fore it were a thing of Delight or Indiffereney. Let a Child be but or
dered to whip his Top at a certain Time every day, wflether he, hal, 
or has not a mind to it; let this be but required ,of him as a Duty, 
wherein he muil fpend fo many Hours Morning and A(temOODj and fec 
Whether he will not foon be weary of any Play at this rat~4 Is it not 
fo wiEh grown Men? What they do c::hearfully of therttfelyes, do they not 
prefently grow ftck of, and can no more endure, as foon as they find it is 
expeCted of them as a Duty? Children have as much a mind to 1hew 
that they a~e free, that their own good AtHons come from themfelves" that 
they arc abfolute and independent; as any of the proudeft of you grown 

, Menl think of them as you pleafe. ,; 
blfiDJitiOll ~. 74' z. As a Confequence of thIS, they fhould feldom be put about 

doing even thofe Things you have got an Jnclination in them to, but 
when they have a .Mind ~nd rJjfpofitu. to it. He that loves Reading, 
Writing, MufiGk, en. find! yet in himfelf certain Seaforu wherein thofo 
things have no reliQt to him: And, if at thar time he forces himfelf tQ if" 
he only pothers and wearies himfelf to no pnrpofe. ; So it is with Children. 
This Change of Temper {bould be carefully obferv d in them, and the fa
vourable Seafons of .Aptitll~ ""J lnelilllltw. be heedfully laid hold of: And if 
they are no£ o(t.en enough forward of themfelves, a good Difpofition 
fho\11d be ra,lk'd into them, b~fore they be fet upon any t~ing. Thi~ I 
think no hard Mattlr for a difcreet Tutour to do; w~o has ftudied his Pu
pil's Temper, and will be at little pains to fill his Head wich fuitable Idea's, 
fuch as may make him in love with the prefent Buhnefs. By this means a 
great deal of Time and Tiring would be faved. Fer a Child will learn 
three times as much when he is in tUBe, ,as he will with double the Time 
and Pains, whln he goes aukwardly s or ~ dragg'd unwillingly to it. If thili 
were minded as it {bould, Children might be permitted to weary themfelves 
with Play, and yet ha .. e Time enough to learn what is fuited to the Capa
dty of each Age. But no fueh thing is confide~ed in the ordinary Way of 
Education, nor can it well be. That rough Difcipline o( the Rod is buill 
I1pon other Principles, has no Attraaion in it,. regards not what Humour 
Children are in, nor 190ks after favourable Seafons of Inclination. And 
indeed it WOLl-ld be ridiculous, when CompulflOn and Blows have raifed an 
Averfion in the Child to his Tasks to expett he {boul~ freely o( his own aG'
cord leave his Play # and with Pleafurc court the OccafiQllS of Learning.. 
Whereas, were Matters order'd right. learning any thing they ihoutd be 
taught, might be made as much a &ecreation to theil'1:>lay, as their Play Is 
to their Learning. The Pains· are eqUQl on both fides: Nor IS it thaI 
which troubles them, for they 10V'e to be bu(te, and the Change and Variety 
1S that ,which naturally del~hts them. The onIY,Odds- is in that which 
we call Play, they ad at liberty, and employ their Pains (whereof you 
may ooferve them never fp:rring) freely; but what they are to learn, is 
forced upon them·: They are called, compelled, and driven to it. , ,This' is 
that, that at firft Entrance balks and cools them; they want their Liberty,: 
Get them but to ask their Tutour to teach them, as they do often their 
Play-fellows, inftead of his calling upon them to le~rn ; and they being 
(a~isfied that. they aa. as freely in. th!s, as t~ey ~o in or~er things, they 
wdl go on with as much Pleafure 10 It, and It wdl not dtffer from thelt' 
other Sports and Play. By thefe Waysy carefully purfued, a Child may be 
brought to defire to be taught any thing, you have a Mind he fil'ouW 
learn. The hardeft Part, I confe&, is wit~ the firft or, eldeR;. btu when 
once he is fet right, it is eaMe by him to lead the reft whither one will. 

~. 75. Though it be paft doubt, that the fitteft TIme for Children to 
tearn any thing, is, when their Mi"tls are ;.,. til., ""J ""ll Ji[po{eJ to it;. 
when neither Flagging (i)f Spirit, nor Imentnefs of Thought upon fome-
thing elfe makes them aukward and averfe; yet two Things are to be taken 
,are f)f: I. That thefe Stafons either not bei:ng warily obfcfV'd, and laid 

, hold 
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hold on, as often as they return; or elfe not returning as often :l$ chey Difpfji-
1hould, the Improvement of tbe Child be not thereby negleaed, a'ti,.d fo ,i01l. 
he be let grow intO an habitualldleneCs, and confirm'd in this Indiipofi-
tion. 2. That though other Things are ill learned when the Mind is eitber 
indifpofed, or Otberwife taken up'jet it is of great Moment, . and worth 
our Endeavours, to teach the Min to ~get the Maftery over it felf; . and 
to be able, upon Choice, to take it felf oft' from the hot Purfuit of one 
ching" and fet it felf upon another with Facility and Delight; or at any 
Time to {hake off its Sluggifhnefs, and vigoroufiy employ it felf about 
what Reafon, or the Advice of another {ban direct. This is to be done in 
Children, by trying them Jometimes" when they are by Lazinefs unbent', or 
by Avocation bent anorher Way, and endeavouring to make them buckle to 
tbe Thing propofed. If by Wi Means the Mind can get an habitual Domi-
niOIi over it felf, lay by IJu'I, or Bufmei5, as Occafion requires, and betake 
it felf to ne.w and lefs acceptable Employments, wirhout Reluctancy or Dif
c:ompofure, it will be an Advantage of more Confequence than Latin, or 
Logick, or moft of thofe Things Children are ufually required to learn. 

~. 76. Children being more Aaive and Bufie in that Age, than in any c."""z· 
other Part of their Life, and being indifferent to any Thing they can do, foft".. 
they may be but doing, DtltlCi"g and Scotch-hoppers would be the fame thing 
to them, were the Encouragements and Dircouragements equal. But to 
';fhings we would have them learn, the great and only Difcouragement I 
can obferve, is, that they are called to it; 'tis "",de ,heir BII(mefs; they are 
te{lutl and ,bid about it, and do it with Trembling and Apprehenfion: Or, 
when they come willingly to it, . are kept too long at it, till they are quite 
tired: All which intrenches too much on that natural Freedom they excream-
ly affett. And .'tis that Liberty alone which gives the true Relifh and De-
light to their ordinary Play-Games. Turn the Tables, and you will find, 
they will foon change their Application; efpecially if they fee the Examples 
of others, whom they efteem and think above themfelves. And if the Things 
which they obferve others to do be ordered fo, that they infmuate themfelves 
into them, as the Privilege of an Age or Condition above theirs, then Am
bitietp, and the Defire frill to get forward, and higher, and to be like thofe 

~
ov them,.will fet them on work, and make them go on with Vigour and 

and leafure: Pleafure in what they have begun by their own defire. In 
lch way the enjoyment of their dearly beloved Freedom will be no fmall 

Encouragement to them. To all which, if there be added the Satisfaction 
of Credit and Reputation, I am al't to think, there will need no other Spur 
to excite their Application and Affiduity, as much as is neceifary. I confefs, 
there needs Patience and Skill, Gentlenefs and Attention, and a prudent 
~onduct to attain this at lirit. But. why have you a Tutour,if there needed 
no pains? But when this is once eftablifhed, all the reft will follow more 
eafily than in any more fevere and imperious Difcipline. And I think it no 
}:lard matter, to gain this Point; I am fure it will not be, where Children 
have no ill Examples fet before them. The great danger therefore I appre
hend, is only from Servants, and other ill-ordered Childr~, or fuch other 
vicious or foolHh People, who fpoil Children, both by the ill Paccern rhey 
fet before them in their own ill Manners, and by giving them together, the 
two things they 1hould never have at once; I mean, vicious Pleafures, and 
Commendation. 

§. 77. As Children fhould very feldom be corrected by Blows; fo, I think, 0i4ilrl. 
frequent, and efpecially, paffionate CbiJj"g of almoft as ill confequence. It 
le1fens the Authority of the Parents, and the RefpeCl: of the Child: For I 
bid you ftill remember, they diftinguHh early betwixt Paifton and Reafon: 
And as they cannot but have a Reverence for what comes from the latter, fo 
they quickly grow intO a Contempt of the former; or if it caufes a prefene 
Terrour, yet it foon wears off; and natural Inclination will eafily learn to 
flight fuch Scare-crows, which make a noife, but are not animated by Rea
fon. Children being to be reftrained by the Parents only in vicious (which, 
in their tender Years, are only a few) things, a Look or Nod only ought to 
corred: them, when they do aqlifs: Or, if words. are fometimes to be ufed~ 
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they ought to be graTe, kiOO and fober, repnfen~ the ill, or Uftbec:om~ 
nefs of 'he Faults, rather than a IMP, ,liIiIIg d the Chitd for if,' \vhicb hlakcS 
him not fufficiendy diftinguifh, w.berher your DitDke .,& not mora. directed to 
him" than his Faulr. Pallionace 'chiding mimlly 'c:trrics rough ahd· ill Lan. 
~ag4 with it j which' has this further ill effeCt" that it teach. ad juruhs k 
in Chifdrtn: And the Names that theil ~reJ1l& . or Prtcoptoun give the1114 
they will DOt be a{hllm'd or backward to boftow Oil OtMd, tiuiugfo good 
Authority for the &lfe of them. . 

Dbfl;1UI&J. ~. 78. I foro·fee here it will be objeaed to mo; What then;:WUl yo. 
have Children never Beaten not Chid for an~ Fault ~ This . will. be co 1st 
Ioofe me Reins to all kind of Diforder. Not fo mawh, ~s is fmaginod., if -a 
right Courfe has been taken in the firft Seafoning of their Minds, and i~ 
plantillS that Awe of the it Parents :ilbo\f~Mentioned. For Bearil1$' 'by C~ 
ftant Obfervation, is fuwtd to do lin)e 800d; where the Smart of to k· all the 
PunifblllOllt is feared, or felt in it· i fur the influenco of that q\liQly. wet." 
out, with the memory of it. But yet there is one, and but one Fault, for 
which, I think, Children fuould b& Beacon; and chat is, 0111"'"&', .. or 1" .. 
hfllitm. And in chis too, I would have it ordered fo, if it can be, that the 
fhlme of the Whiping, Ilnd not the Pain, filould b; the gtea.eftpan of th. 
Punifh~nt. Shame of doing Ilmifs, and defel'Ving Chaftffem.ent. is thtl 
only true Refiraint btl()ngin~ to Vertue. The Smart of the Rod, if Shamo 
accompanies it noC', Coon ceafes, lind is forgotten, and will quickly, by.afe, 
lofe irs Terrour. I hue known the Chlldren of a Perfon of Quality kep~ 
in awe, by the fear of haVing their Shooes pulled off, as mu~h as orhon by 
apprehenfions of A Rod hanging over them. 50me fuch Punifhment, I think 
betrer than Beating J for, 'tis Shame of the FdUlc, and· the Difgrace thac 
attends it, that thoy (bould ftand in fear of, rather th:an Pain, if you wool« 
hue them haYe a Temper truly ingenuous. But S,~boNm'Ji, and an tJ,1_1ItW 
Di/.wJ","" mLlft bl mafter'd with Force and Blows: For this there is no 
otller Remedy. Whate~rpardcular Action you bid him do. or fotb&ar, you 
muLl be fure to fec your felf obey'd; no Quarter in this cafe, no Re4tftal\ce.. 
For whon Ollte it Gomes to be a Trial of Skill, a Contcft for Mattery be
twixt you, 31 it i~ if you command, and he refufes; you muft be fure to carry 
it, whatevor Blows it coils, if a Nod or Words will not prevail; unlef~ for 
e!er aftClr, you intend to live in obedience to. your Son. A prudeAt and· 
ktnd Mother, of my Acquaintance, was, on fuch an oc:ca60n, . for~ed [0 
whip her little Daugbter, lit her firft coming home from Nurfe, eight tim81 
fllcceffively the fllmt Morning, before fhe could mailer her St.bborn",ji, and. 
obtain Cl complianco in a very: eafie and indifferent matter. If file bad left 
off fOOllerj and ftop'd at the fevcnrh Whiping, file had fpoiled the Child 
for ever J and, by her unprevailing Blows, only confirmed her Rt/t"O",.;wji, 
very hardly af~twards to be cured: But wifely perfifting, till (be had bent 
her Mind, and fuppled her will, the only end of Correction and Chaftife
Ment, fhe eftabH(bed her Authority throughly in the very firft occafions, 
and had ever after a very ready Compliance and Obedience in aU things 
ftom her Daughter. For as this was the firft time, fo, I think, it Was the 
laft too fhe eVer firack her. 

Tha Pain of the Rod) rM ft,jf occafion that requiros it, continued and iA
crcafed without l$nint; off till it has throughly prevailed, fltould lira bend 
the Mind, and fettle the Parents Authority: And then Gravity mixed wit .... 

·K.indneG, fiJobld for ever after keep it. 
This, if well r~fleded on, would make People more wary in the ufe of 

the -Rod and the Cudgel; and keep them from being fo apt to think Beating. 
the fafe and univerfal Remedy, to be applied at random, on all occafJons. 
This is ~ercain however, if it does no good, it does great harm; if it reaches 
not the Mind, and makes not the Will fupple, it hardens the Offender; and 
whatever pain he has fuffered for it., it does but indear to him his beloved 
St.I1bsr"lttji, which has got him this time the victory, and prepares him to 
conceft ahd hope fot it for the future. Thus, I doubt not, but by ill order'd 
Correttioo, many have been taught tG be 9.1;"." and refrat10rJi who other
wife w9lfld have been very pliant aad tradable. For if you punilh a Child 
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"J(" as'if it were only to fOYeD8e the paft Fault, which has raifed your Cho- OIJIill«j. 
ler : ,Whar operation CaB c:his haTe upon his Mind, which is rhe part to be 
amended? If there wero no /I.ril, flu""",., or 'lllilf.l-fs mixed with his Faule, 
there" was noming in it, that required the feverifY of Blows. A kind, or 
p~ A.dmonition is. enough, to remedy t~o flips of. Frailty, Forgetful!lefs, ot 
Jnacheneacy, and 15 as much as tltev wtll, frand In need of. But tf there 
were a PlMIWflfllji in tho Will,.. if it ware a dofignod, refolved Difobedience, 
me PWliOuDenr is not to be meafurocT by the greatnefs or fmalinefs of the 
Maner, wherein it appeared, mt hy thO oppofition it carries, and frands in, 
to that R.efpcd aDd SubmifJioa. is due to the Father~s Orders; which muft 
always be riproufty euCkd, ... the Blows, by paufes laid 00, till they 
JeKb the Mind, aad you perceive the Sigas of a true Sorrow, Shame, and 
purpofe Qf ()bcdience. . 

This, I c:oilfeu, requires fometbiDg more than ferring Children a Task, 
and Whiping them without any more ado, if it be not dont!, and done to 
our FanCy. This requucs Care, Attention, Obfervation, and a nice ftudy 
of Children's Te~, and waighin~ their Paults well, before we come to 
this fert of PulliOlmenr. BUt is not that better than always to have the Rod 
itl Hand, as me only Inftrument of Government; and, hy freq nent ure 
of it on aU OccafioDS, mifapply and render inefficacioUs this laft and 
ufefulRemedy, where there is need of it? For, what elfe can be expea:ed; 
when it is promifcuoufiy ufed uran every little lip? When a Miftake in 
~tI, or a wrong P.jiIitm In Verfe, {baH have the feveriey of the Lafh, 
ill a well-tempor'd and induftrious Lad, as furely as a wilful Crime, ilJ an 
obiinatc and perverfe Offender: How can fuch a way of Corretlion be ex
peaed to do good on tho Mind, and fet that right? Which is the only thing 
lobe looked aftlr i and when fet right, brings aU the reft, that you can de
fwe along with it. 

§. 79. Where a 211rt11Jl Ill", '.! tI. Wi' wants not Amendment, there can 
be no need of Blows. All other Faults, where the Mind is rightly dif
po{ed, and refufes not the Government and Authority of the Father Ol" 

Turour, are but Miftakes, and may often be over-looked; or when they 
are taken notice of, need no otber but the gentle Remedies of Advice, 
DireCtion and Reproof; till the repeated and wilful Neglea of thofe, 
{bews the Fault to be'itHhe Mind, and that a manifeft prwrrlrll{s of the 
Will lies at the Root of their Difobedieuce. But when ever O~JIirIM!, which 
is an open Defiance, appears, that cannot be wink'd at, or negltded, but 
muft in the firft Inftance, be fubdued and maftercd: Only Care muft be 
had, that we miftake not; and we muft be fure it is Obftinacy, and nothing 
elfe. 

§. 80. But fance the Occafions of PnniDlment, efpecially Beatift~, are 
as much to be avoided as may be, I th~k it fhould not be often brought 
to this Point. If the Awe I fpoke of be once got, a Look will be fuffici
ent in moft Cafes. Nor, indeed fhould the fame Carriage, Serioufnefs or 
Application be expea:ed from young Children, as from thofe of riper 
Growth. They muft be permitted, as I faid, tho Footi1h and Childiill 
Actions fuitable to their Years, without takiJlg notice of them. Inadvcr
cenc:y, Carelefnefs and Gayety is th~ Charaa:er of that Age. I think the 
Severity I fpoke of is not to extend it (elf to fueb unfeafonable Reftraints i 
nor is that haftily to be interpreted Obftinacy, or Wilfulnefs" which is the 
sacuralProduet of their Age or Temper. In fuch Mifcarriages 'they are to 
be affifted, and help'd towardi an' AmeAdment, as weak People under a na
taral Infirmity; whieb though they are wuo'd of, yet every RelapCe muft 
not be counted a perfea Neglea:, and they prefcndy treated as Ohftinate. 
Faults of Frailty, as they fiiould never be neglea:ed" or let pafs without 
minding; fo, unlefi the Will mix with them, they fhould never be exagge
rated, or very filarply repreved; but with a gende Hand fet right; ~ 
Time and Age permit. By this means, Children will come to fee what 
'ris in any Mifcarriage, that is chiefly oft'enfive, and fo learn to avoid 
ire This will encourage them to keep their Wills right; which ii the great 
Dufinefs; when they find that it preferves them from any great Difpleafure ; 

and 
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• Dbftill4lJ· and that ill all their other Failings they meet with the kind· Concem and 
Help, rather than the Anger and paffionate Reproaches of their Turonr 
and Parenes. Keep them from Vice, and· vicious Difpofitions, and fuch a 
kind of Behaviour in general will cdme, with every' Degree of theif. Age, 

. as is fuitable to that Age, and the Company they ordinarily converfe with: 
And as they grow in Years, they will grow in Attention and Application. 
:But that yeur Words may always carry Weight and' Authority· with them, 
if it fhall happen, upon any Occafion, that you bid. him leave off the 
Doing of any even ChildHh things, you mu{\: be fut"C to carry the' Point, 
and net let him have the Maftery. But yet, I fay, 1 would have the Father 
feldolD inrerpgfe his Authority and Command in thefe Cafes, or in any other 
but fuch as have a Tendency to vicious Habits. I think there are better ways 
of prevailing with them: And a gentle Perfuafion in .Reafoning (when the 
firft Point· of Submiffion to your Will' is got) 'will' mo{\: Times' do much 
better. :. 

1ceaf01l;"g. ~. tho It will perhaps bewondred that I mention Re.!on;ng .with Chil
dren: And yet I cannot but think that the true Way of ·Dealing with them. 
They underftand it as early as they do Language; and, if I mif.obferve not~ 
they love to be treated·as Rational Creacures fooner than is imagined. 'Tis 
a Pride ihould be cherifhed in them, and as much as can be, made the 
greateft Inftrument to curn them by. . 

But when I talk of RetJ[oning, I do not intend any other, but fuch as is fuit
ed to the Child'sCapacity and Apprehenfion. No Body can think a Boy of 
Three,. or Seven Years old, fhould be argued with, as a grown Man. Long 
Difcourfes, and Philofophicat Reafonings, at beft, amaze and confound, 
. but do not inftrud: Children. When, I fay therefore, that they mult be 
treated as Rat~""l Crcatum, I mean, that you fhould make· them fenfiblc, by the 
Mildnefs of your Carriage, and the Cempofure even in your CorretQon of 
them, that wha~ ~ou do is reafona~l~ in you, and ufeful and necetfary for 
them: And that It IS not out of Capr.eh.", PafIion, or Fancy, that you com
mand or forbid tbem any Thing. This they are capable of. underftanding; 
and there is no Vertue they ihould be excited to, nor Fault they fhould be 
kept from, which I do not think they may be cOllvinced of; but it maft be 
by fuch Rea!o1U as their Age and Underftanding are capable of, and thofe 
propofed always i" very few a"d pIa;" WorJs. The Foundations on which fe
veral Duties are built,. and the Fountains of'Right and Wrong, from which 
theyfpring, are not perhaps, eafily to be let inco the Minds of grown Men, 
not ufed to abftrad: their Thoughts from common received Opinions. Much 
lefs are· Child,ren capable of ReaJtm;ngs from remote Principles. They cannot 
conceive the Force of long Dedud:ions: The Reafo1ls that move them 
JllUft be' obviDlII, and level to their Thoughes, and fuch as may (if I may fo 
fay) be .felt, and touched. But yet, if their Age, Temper, and Inclina
tions. be confidered, tbere will never want fuch Motives, as may be fufficient 
·to convince tbem. If there be no other more particular, yet thefe will al
·ways be intelligible, and of force, to deter them from any Fault, fit to be 
taken notice of in them, ('Vi%..) That it will be a Difcredic and Difgrace to 
them, and difpleafe you. 

Exllllltler. §. 82. :But. of all the Ways whereby Children are to be inftrud.ed, and 
their Manners formed, the plaineft,. eafieft, and moft efficacious, is, to fet 
before their Eyes the Examples of thofe Things you would have them do, or 
avoid. Which, when they are pointed out to them, in the Prad:ice of Per .. 
fons- within their Knowledge, with fome Refled:ions on their Beauty or Un
.bec~mingnefs,. are of more forc.e to draw or deter their Imit~tion, chan any 
Difcourfes which can be made to them. Verrues and V Ices can by no 
·Words be fo plainly fet before their Underftandings, as the Ad:ions of other 
Men will fhew them, when you dired: their Obfervation, and bid them 
view this or that good or bad Quality in their Praaice. And the Beauty or 
Uncomelinefs of many Things, in good and ill Breeding, wilt be better 
learnt, and make deeper Impreffions on them, in the Examples of others, than 
from any Rules or lnitrultions can be given about them. 

This 
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This· is a Method to be ufed, not only whilft they are young, but to be E"~lt~ 

continued even as lo.Qg as they {ball be under another's Tuition or Conduct. 
Nay, I know not whether it be not the beft Way to be ufed by a :Father, as 
long as be {ball think ftt, on any Occafion, to reform any Thing he willies 
mended in his Son:. Nothing finking fo gently, and fo deep, into Men's 
Minds, as Example. And what III they either overlook, or indulge in them 
themfelv~s, they cannot but diflike, and be afham~d of, when it is fet before 
them in another. 

§. 8;. It may be doubted concerning Whiping, when, as the laft Reme- Whiping. 
dy, it comes to be neceifary ; at what Times, and by whom it fhould b~ 
done: Whether prefendy upon the committing the Fault, whilft it is yet 
frefhand hpt; And whether Parents themfelves fhould beat their Children. 
As to the Firft, I think it fhould not be done prermtl" left Paillon mingle 
)\lith it; and fo, though it exceed the juft Proporrion, yet h: lofe of its due 
Weight: For, even Children difcern when we do Things in Paillon. But; 
as I faid before, that has moft Weight with them, that appears fedately to 
come from their Pareors Reafon ; and they are not without this Diftinction~ 
Next, If you have any difcreet Servant capable of it, and has the Place of 
governing your Child ( for if you havo a Tuwur, there is no doubt). (-
think it is beft the Smart fhould come more immediately from another's HanJ,. 
though by the Parent's Order, who fuould fee it done; whereby the Parent's 
Authority will be preferved, and the Child's Averfion for the Pain it fufFers 
rather be turned on the Perfon that immediately inflicts ire For I would 
have a Father folJom ftrike his CbilJ, but upon very urgent Neceillty, an~ as the 
laft Remedy: And then perhaps it will be fit. to do it fOj that the Child, 
fhould not quickly forget it. . 

So 84' But, as I faid before, Bellting is the worft, and th~refore .the laft 
Means to be ufed in the Correction of Children; and that only in Cafes of 
Extremity, after all gender Ways have been tried, and proved unfuccefsflll: 
Which, if well obferved, there will be very feldom any need of Blows. For, 
it not being to be imagined th(lt a Child will often, if ever, dH£ute his 
Father's prefent Command in any particular Inftance·; and the Father not 
interpofing· his abfolute Authority,· in peremptory Rules, concerning either 
ChildHh or indifferent Actions, wherein his Son is to' have bis Liberty; or 
concerning hii Learning or Improvement, wherein there is no Compulfion. 
to be ufed: There remains only the Prohibition of fome vicious. Actions, 
wherein a Child is capable of Obj1-;1IIIcJ, and confequently can, defe,ve Beat~ 
jng: And fo there will be but very few Occafions o~ that Difcipline to be ufed 
by anyone, who confiders well, and orders his Child's Education as it fuould 
be. . For the firft Seven Years, What Vices can. a Child be guilty of, but 
Lying,. or fome ill·natur'd Tricks; the repeated Commiffion whereof, afcer 
-his Father's direct Command againft ie, fhall bring him inco the Condemna
tion of 06j1i1lllcy, and the Chaftifement of the Rod? If any vicious Inclina-:
tion in him be, in the firft Appearance and Inftances of it, treated as it fhould 
be firft, with your Wonder, and then, if returning again a fecond Time, 
difcoUDcenanced with the fevere Brow of the Father, Tutour, and all about 
him, and a Treatmem fuitable to the State of Difcredit before-mer,tioned ; 
and this cominued till he be made fenfible, and afhamed of his Fault; 1 
imagine there will be no need of any other Corred:ion, nor ever any Occa
fion to come to Blows. The Neceffity of fuch Chaftifemem is ufuaUy .the 
Confequence only of former Indulgencies, or Neglects. If vicious ,Inclina-: 
tions were watched frOID the Beginning, and the firft Irregularities which 
they caufed, correCled by thofe gentler Ways;. we fhould feldom have to 
do with more than one Diforder at once; which would be eafily (et right 
without any Stir or Noife, and not require fo harfha Difcipline as Beating. 
Thus, one by one, as they appear'd, they might all be weeded out, without 
any Sign' or Memory that ever they had been there. But we letting 
their Faults (by Indulging and Humouring our little Ones) grow up, .till 
they are Sturdy and Numerous, and the Deformity of them makes us afham'd 
and uneafie, we are fain to come to th~ Plough and the Harrow; the Spade 
and .. th~ P~.ck·a~e, mui't .go deep to come at the R.oots, aDd all t1:le Force, 

Vol. III K Skill, 
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~;".l. SkiR, and Ditigttloe We -CQIl are, is (ca,.oe enough to ckclnte tho yitlated 

-Sced·PIat overgrown with Weeds, and reftore us the Hopes of FUlts to "'" 
wapI our P\!iru in its S~af1ln. . 

~. ~ S'. This .cou"fe" if obftrvd, win fpare both Fatber and Child m. 
trouble d' repetlt'ed InJundions, and mulcip4ied Rules of Doing and Forbear .. 
ing. For, I tlM of OfJinion, that {)f thOfe Ad:ions, which tend to yitious 
Habits (which un took atone thaf a Father Ihootd interpofe his Authority 
and Commands in) none fhould be forbidden Children till they are found 
Guilty of them. For fuch u.ndme'y Pr<>hibiti<>ris, if they do nothing wcwfe" 
c!o at leat\ fo tnuck towards teaching anti aUowing mem, that they fuppofo 
that Children Mat' be guUty of them, who would poRibly be fafer in the Ig ... 
not'ancc of any 4Uch Faults., And the beft Remedy to ftop them, is, IS I 
ha .. e fait!, t'e filew WtmJrr tmJ A",tl2'.#t1IIePlf ftt any futh AaiOll, as hafh avid· 
«msTendencYl whell it is firft taken Notice of in 2 Child. For E'Xampl~ 
When he is firK foond in a Lye, Of' any ilt-narur'd Trick; the firft Remed, 
tU>uld be, to talk t<> him of, it as a jlrtl"l.e Mtm"',IIt M4tt~ that it could not 
}Je imagin'd he would hftve done, and fo fhame him out of it. 

9. 86. It will be ('(is 'like) objed:~, That whatfoever I fancy Qf tho 
T11l~blentfs ofCbfl<lren, anti the Prevatency of thofe fofter WaysofSbaru 
and Commendltion, yetthe~ are many, who will neter apply themfe1ves 
to their ~ook1, 'and to what they ought to learn, unlefs they are kourgecl 
~ it. This I feu is nothing but the Language of ordinary Schools and Faibi .. 
M'l, "hich h9ve lleyer fnffcr'd the «her to be tried as it fhouM be.J in Places 
where it could be taken Notice of. WIly, elfe, Joel tile !...etmIi"l of Lm" ..l 
~ 'tIa1 tW '&oJ, .wm Fr~ _ Ital;',. 1mJ it .,? Children learn to Dance 
and Fence without Whiping ; nay, Arithmetick, Drawing, &c. they' apply 
mem{etves weU -eno~h to without Beating'': Which w()t1\dmakct one 'ufpea, 
that there is fomething ftrange, ullnatural, and difagreeable fO that Age, ita 
the Thin~ requir'd in Grammar-Schools, or in the Methods ured there, that 
Children cannot be brotlght to, without the feverity of the Lafh, and hardly 
with 't'Ir$t t'Qo; or eife, that it is a miftake, that thofe Tongues ¢Quid flOC be 
mushtthem without :aearin,;. ' 
, ~. 87- But let us fuppofe fome fo Neg\igent or Idle, thlt they wnI, not be 
brought to learn by the gentle Ways rropofed: For we muft grant, that 
t'heTe wi\1 be, Children found of aU Tempers: Yet it does not thence follow) 
that the rough DifcipHne of the Cudgel is to be ufed to all. Nor ¢an any 
one .~ ''C'Oncmded uill1Y.lnageable by the milJer Metb.ll of Government, tilt 
fhey have ~en ~vly meJ upon him; and if mey will not prev~il with 
him to 'nie his Endeavours, and do what is in his Power to do, we make 110 
Excufes for the ObftinMe: Blows are the proper Remedies for thofct; but 
Blows laid on in a way different from the ordinary. He that wilfUlly neg
lelb .his Boolt,- ,and fiubbor!,ly re~ufes any ~hing~e can 00, required of hint 
~ 111S Father, expreffing hlmfelhn a pofittve fertOus Command~ ~old not 
he Corrected with two or three angry Lalhes, for not perfonning his Task, 
and th~ fame 'Punifhniem repeated again and again, upon'every thelike l)e.. 
bult: ~Ut when it is brou~t to that pafs, that Wilfulnefs evidently o.ews it 
felf, and 'makes Blows neceifary; I think the Cha-ftifement fhould be a little 
more Sedate, and a little more Severe; and the Whiping (mingled with 
Admonition between') fo 'Continued, till the ImpreOions of it on the MinA 
were found legible in the Face, Voice, and Submiffion of the Child-, -not fo 
fenfible'ofthe !1marc" as of the Fault he has been guilty of, and melting ia 
true Sorrow under it. If filch a CorreCl:ion as this, tried forne few times at 
fit Diftancts" and carried -to the utmoft Se'Jerity, wirh the yifible Difpleafure 
of the father all the while, will not work the EiFett, torn the Mind, and 
produce' a future .compliance; What can be hoped from Blowl, and to 
what purpofe fhould i:heybe any tnoTe ufed? Betttmg, when yOl1 can 
e~ped: rio 'good frQm 'ir~ will look more like the Fury ofaB enrage4 
Eriemy'~ . dian the good Will of a compatIiQll3ce Friend; and fuch 
Chafttrement carries with it only Provocation without any profpea of 
Amendmenr. If it be any . Father's Misfortune to have a Son thus per
.-erf!: arid untratbble, 1 know nOt what more 'be -can do, but pray Jor 

• him. 
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hi,". ,bUt, i imagine, If a tight toUrfe &e taken with Children from the be. Whili",.. 
~innlng, very few w~ll be. fomtd to be fueh; and when chere ara' any fucb 
Inftances, they are not to be the Rule for' the Education of thofe who arc 
better NatUr'd, aDd may be managed with better Ufage. . 

S. 88. If a r"" ... can be got, thlC, thinking himfelf in thlt Father's Place, T"tOltr. 
charge<i with his care, and relHhing there Things, will at the beginning 
apply himfelf to put them in Praence, he 'Will afterwards find hi5 Work very 
eafle : And you will, I guefs, have your Son ina little time, a greater Pro
ficient in both Lelltning and Breeding, than perhaps you imagine. .But let 
him by no Mean5 Beat him, It any time, Without yottr Confent and Dircs.;. 
aion; at leaft cjJ1 yoa have Elperience of his Difcretion and Temper. Bot 
yet to keep up his Authority with his Pupil, befadcs concealning that he has 
not the Power of the Rod, you muft be fure to ufo him with great Refped: 
your felf, and caufe aU your Family to do fo too. For you cannot expect, 
your Son Ihould hue any regard for one, whom he fees you, or hi, Mother, 
or others tHght. If you think him worthy of Contempt, Yotl have chofen 
amifs: And if you 1hew any Contempt ()f him, he will hardly fcape it from 
your Son: And whenever that happens, whatcver Worth ,he may hue in 
himfelf, and Abilities for this ImploymeDt, they are all loft to. your Child, 
and can afterwards never be made ufeful to him. " 

t· 89. As the Father'5 Example muft teach the Child Refp.eci for his Tutour, 
Co the Tuwur's Example muft lead the Child into thofe Aa:ions he woutdbare 
him do. His Practice muO: by no means crofi his Precepts, unlefs he intend 
to fet him wrong. '<It will be to no purpofo for tbe Tutoue to talk of dt~ ~ 
ftraint of the Paffions, whilft any of his own are let 100fe: And he will in 
Yain ende~vour to refonn any Vice or Indecency in 'his Pupil, which he al
lows in himfelf. III Patterns are fure to be follow'd more, than 'good Rules: 
And therefore he tnuft alfo carefully preferve, him from the.Inftuence of 
ill Precedents, efpeciaJly the moft dangerous of all; the Examples of the 
Servants ; from whofe Company he is to be kept, nGt by ProhibidoAS, for 
that will but give him an Itch after it; but by other Ways I have m~ 
~on·d. 

So 90 • In all the whole Bufinefs of Education, there is nothing like to be Gw,r""". 
101$ bearken'd to, orbarder to be wdl obferv'd, than what I am now going 
to fay; a.nd that is" That Childreu fuould from their firft beginning to talk, 
have fome Di{creet, ~Jer, nay, Wifo Perfon about them, whofe Care it Ihould 
k to fafhion them atight, . aDd keep mcm from BUill, efpeciaUy the Infc.. 
dion of ha4 eo.npany. I think this Province requires great SobridJ, re,.p'-
r.-e,. T",tlmH[s, Dilig_f', and ·Diferetim; Qualities hardly to be found unt-
.teel in Perfons, tbat are to be had for ordinary Salaries; nor eafity to be 
found any where. As to the Charge of it, I think it will be tbe Money beft: 
laid our, that can be, about our Children; and therefore though It may be 
Jixpenfw~.IP()re than is ordinary, yet it cannocbe thought delt'. He, that at 
.Y Rate I'l'QCurQS his Clilld a good Mind, well Principled, remper'd to 
VcrtJl~.and Ufefulncfs, and adorned with Civility and good ·lree4ing, makes 
• hotter Purchafe for him, man if be laid out the Money for an Addition of 
ftIOfe Earth t-o his fanner Acres. Spare it in Toys and Play-Games, is Silk 
.Md JUbooJJS" Laaes a~d adler ufelefs Expences, as mach as you pleafe J' but 
" 1)Ot (pring in fo nepei'ary a part as chis. 'Tis not goocl Husbandry to' 
-1D8.ke his Fortuae rich, .an,! his Mind poor. I have o{cen with ~reat Adml-
ratioo feen People l:wdh it profofdy in tricking »p their Childr.en in fiae 
Ck>me.,L~D~ and FeediDg them Sumpcuoully, allowing them more than 
co<*gh of u~lers Serno~,· and yet.at the fame time ftarv.e their· Minds, and 

,Il«c ca.te fufficie.at Quo to cover that, . which is the moft SbamefuINakednef., 
4fIi%.. their natural wrong loclinacions and Ignorance. This·1 tan look On 
.as no -other diaD a Sacrificing to their own Vanity; it (hewing more their 
. Pride, thal «ae Cae d.me Good of their Children. Whatfoevet' you implEJY 
. to che 'Aclvantage oftQUI' Son's Mind will {hew your true Kindnefs, fho'-it 
be to the Idfening 0 Dis Eftate.. A Wife andGooc1 ,Manclnbardly '1fatlt 

,either cbeOpiaioD or Reality of being Greac·and Happyl JUt Ita that is 
FD01ifit" or Vicious, can be neither Great nor Happy" what Eftate foever 

you 
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you leave him: And I 'ask you, Whether there be not Men hi the Wotl~, 
whom you had rather have your Son be, with 5001. ", A"n""" than fomo-
other you know, with 5oo01? , 

§. 91 • The Confide ration of Charge ought not therefore to deter thofe, 
who are able : The great Difficulty will be where to find a POP" Th("". For 
thofe of fmall Age, Parts, and Vertue, are unfit for this lmployment; and, 
thofe that have greater, will hardly be got to undertake fuch a Charge. 
You muft therefore look out early, and enquire every where: For the World' 
has People of all forcs. And I remember, Mont"IK'" fays in one ofhisEfi'ays; 
That the Learned C"jI"lio was fain to make Trenchers at Bllfle to keep himfelf 
from Starving, when his Father would have given any Money for fucb a Tu
tour for his Son, and CajlaZ;o have willingly embraced fuch an Itnployment 
npc?n very reafonable Terms; But this was for want of Intelligence. 

9. 92. If you find it difficult to meet with fuch a Turour, as we delire, you 
are not to wonder. I only can fay, Spare no Care nor Coft to get fuch all 
one. All things are to be had that way: And I dare afl'ure you, That if you 
can get a good one, you will never repent the Charge; but will always have 
the Satisfaction to think it the Money of all other the beft laid out. But be 
fnre take no Body uron Friends, 0. Charitable, no, nor bare great Com
m~ndatiom. Nay, i you will do as you ought, the Reputation of a Sober 
Man with a good Stock of Learning (which is all ufually required in a Tu
tour) will not be enough to ferve your Turn. In this Choice be as Curious, 
as you would be in that of a Wife for him: For you muft not think of Trial, 
or Changing afrerwards: That will caufe great Inconvenience to you, and 
greater to your Son. When I confider the Scruples and Cautions I here lay 
in your way, methinks it looks, as if I advifed you to fomethlng, whicll I 
would have offer'd at, but in EffeCt: not done. But he that fhall confider, 
how much the Bufinefs of a Tutour, rightly imployed, lies out of the Road; 
and how remote it is from the Thoughts of many, even of thofe who pro
pofe to dielilfelves this Imployment, will perhaps be of my Mind, . that one, 
fit to Educate and Form the Mind of a Young Gentleman, is not etery where 
to be found; and that more than ordinary Care is to be taken in the Choice 
of him, or eIre you may fail of your End. '. . 

~ ... 9;, The Charader of a Sober Man and a Scholar, is, as 1 have abov~ 
,obferv'd, what everyone expects in a Totour. This generan~ is ~hougbt 
enough, and is all that Parents commonly look for. Bue when fuch an one 
has emptied out into his Pupil all the Latin, and Logick, he has brought from 
the Univcrficy, will that Furniture make him a fine Gentleman? Or can it 
be expeCl:ed, that he fhould be bener Bred, better Skill'd in the World, bet
ter Principled in the Grounds and Foundations of true Vertue and Gener<>-
fity" than his young TlltOllr is ~ , 

To form a young Gendem'an as he fhould be, 'tis fit his GO'tImt()tIr fhotdd 
himfelf be wen-Bred" underftand the Ways of Carriage~ and Meafutes of 
Civility in aU the' Variety of Perfons, 'Times and Places; and keep his Pu
pil, as much as his Age requires, confiandy to the Obfervation of them. 
This is an Art not to be learnt, nor tau$ht by Books. Nothing cali give it 
but good Company, and Obfervadon Joyn'd together. The Taylor may 
,make his Cloathes Modifh, and the Dancing-Mafter give Fafhion to his Mo
tions; yet 'neither of thde, though they fet off well, make a well-bred Gen
tleman; No, though he have Learning to boot; which, if not well mana
ged". makes him more impertinent and intolerable in Converfation. Breed
,ing is rhat, which, fets a Glofs upon all his other good Qualities, and ren-
ders them ufeful ro him~ in procuring him the Efteem and Good-Will of all 
that' he comes near. Withouc good Breeding, his otller Accomplifhmenrs 
make him pafs bur for Proud, Conceited, Vain, or Footifh. '. 
_ Courage in an ill~bred Man, has the Air, and fcapes not the'OpiAion of 

Brutality; ~earning becomes Pedantry; Wic, Buffoonery; Plainnefs, Rufti. 
~ity ;. Good.Naturef F:i.wning. And there cannot be a good Quality in him, 
lYhich want of Breeding will not warp, and disfigure to his Difadvantage. 
Nays V ~rtue and Pares, though they are allowed their due Commendation, 

• yet 
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yet ire tiot enough to procure a Man £goOd Reception, and make him Wei .. ,r;,,"';'. 
come where-ever he comes. No body contents himfelf with rough Dia .. 
monds, and wearS them fo, who would appear with Advantage. When they 
are polifh'd, and fet, then they give a luftre. Good Qualities are .the Sub-; 
ftantial Riches 0'£ the Mind, but 'tis good Breeding fets them off: And he 
that will be acceptable, muft give Beauty as well.as Strerigth to his A6tions. 
Solidity, or even Ufefulnefs, is not enough: A graceful Way and Fafhion~ 
in every thing, is that which gives the Ornament and Liking. And in UiOft 
Cafes the manner of doing is of more Confequence than .the. trung done; 
And upon that depends the Satisfa6tion or Difguft wherewith it is received. 
This therefore, Which lies not in the putting off the Hat, nor making of 
Complements; but in a due and free compofure of Language, Looks, Mo .. 
rion, Pofture, Place, &t. fuited to Perfons and Occafions, and can be learn'd: 
only by Habit and Ufe, though it be above thecapacicy of Childten,.and 
little ones fhould not be perplex'd about it; yet it ought to be begun, and iJJ. 
a good Meafure !earn'd by a young Ge.ntleman whilft he is. under a TUt?u~, 
before he comes IDto the World upon hl$ own Legs: For then ufually .t IS 

too late to hope to reform feveral habitual Indecencies, which lie in littl~ 
things. For the Carriage is not as it fhould be, rill it is become Natural i~ 
every Part; falling, as Skilful Muficians Fingers do, into Harmonious Order, 
without Care, -and without Thought. If in Converfacion a Man's Mi.pd bq 
taken up with a follicitous Watchfulnefs about any part. of his Bebaviquq 
inftead of being mended by it, ·it will be conftrain'd, uneafie,· and ,un. 
graceful. ' . . , 

Befides, this part is moft necefl'ary to be form'd by tbe Iiands 'lad Car~ 
of a G",,~: Becaufe, t hough the Errours committe'd in nree~ing.' are t~O 
firft that are taken notice of by others, yet they are the laft .ma«1 any, one 1$ 

told of. Not, but that the Malice of the World is forward. e.no.ulh ~o tafJ' 
de of them; but itisalways out of his hearing,' who lbould'make ~9~ 
of their Judgment, and Reform himfelf by. their Cenfure. : And indeed_ 
this is fo nice a Point to be meddled with, that ev.enJhofe who ~re Friends_ 
and willi it were mended, fcarce ever dare mention it, and tell thofe they 
love, that they are Guilty in fuch or fuch Cafes· of ill. Breeding. Errours ill 
othsr things, may often with Civility' be 1hewn anothet; and 'cis no Breach 
of good Manners or Friendfhip, to fet him. right~ in other Miftakes: But 
good Breeding it felf allows nota Man to touch upon this; Qr to infinuace 
to another that he is guilty of want' of Breeding. Such Info(mation call 
come only from thofe, who have Authority over them: And from them tOO 
it comes very hardly and hadlily to a grown Man; 'and however: foftned; 
goes but ill down with anyone, who has lived ever; fo little in, the World. 
Wherefore it is nece1fary, that this, Part {bould be the GrvlT1lDlIJ" s principal 
Care; that an habitual Gracefulnefs,' and Politenefs in' all :his .Ca.,-iago 
may be retded in his Charge, as muchas.may be, befor-e he gOes·Oijt ot liis 
Hands: And that he ·maynot.need Advice in, this Poinr, when be',has nei~ 
ther Time, 'nor Difpofirion to receive it, nor bas any Body left) to give it 
him. The Till''''' therefore ought in :the firft place to be well bred: And a 
young Gentleman, who gets this· one .Qualification . from.his GO'fImlfllIr, fecs 
(Jut with great Advantage; and will find, that this one Act~plHhmenr_ 
will more open his Way [0 hini, get him more Frie4ds,and carry him far
ther in the World, than all the hard Word!;, ot real K.now~ge.he has got 
from the Liberal Arts,· or his TIII_s's learned /i.lIcJ,],piJiJi.t; not that thofe 
filould be negleded,but by no means preferr'd, or fuffer'd to ~hruft oue 
the other. ; ; , , . 

S. 94.' Befides being we'll-bred, the T.lmn- fhould ,know the. ~rld . well ; 
the Ways, the Humours, the Follies,- the Che,at$,:the Faul~s-of ,the Age he 
is fallen into, and partiCular~y of the Country he .1.~v~s in. 'l'hef~ he ~ou!d 
be able to {hew to his Pupd, as. he· finds _hun cap~ble ; teach him Skdl 111 
Men, and their M~nners; pull off the Mask, :which their (ereral Calli~, 
and Pretences cover them with i and make his Pupil difcern what lies at.the 
bottom, under fuchAfpearances ; That b~ may nor, as une~pe .. ienced Y0 1l:Dg 
Men are apt to do, i tbey art unwam d; take QDe tbing for an~rher, 
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~ ~ EDUCA~~O~ 
7l.tDllh judge by the Ont-fide, and give himfelf up to Sh~, and the lnrumation of 

a fair Carriage, Or an obliging Application; A Governour fitould 
te.ac:h his,Scholar to gaefs Bt, aod beware of, th~ Defigns of Men he hath 
to ·do with~ neither with too 'ml,lch Sufpicion, nor too m\lch Confi
dence ; but, as the youl)gMan is by ·Nature moft inclined to either (Ide,; 
re&ifie him and bend him the other way. He fuould accuftom him 
to make as much as is poaible a true Ju<lgment of Men by thofe Marks; 
which fervc beft to iAew what they .fe, .and give a Profpetl into t~eir In
fide ; which often fhews it ~f in litde fhings, efpeciaUy when they are 
not il\ .Parade, and upon their Guard. He filould acquaint him wic.h th~ 

'..tAle Stateofthe World, and.d~rpofe hilll to chink 110 ,Man better or worfe; 
wiier or foolifher, than he really is. ' Thus by fafe and infenfib1e Degrees, 
I\e will pab from a Boy to a Man; which is the moft hazardous Step in 
aU rhe whole CoUrfeOf Life. This therefore fhould be carefully w8tch'd, 
and a young Man with ~eat Diligence handed over it; and POt, as now 
ufually is done, be taken from a G(1{Ier",.r's Copdntt, and all :Jt once 
thrown into the,World under his own, not without manifeft Dan&ers· Qf im
me~iate Spoili~ ; ther~ being nothing more froq,uc;p~, than lntlances of 
fhe ·grelt ·Loofenefs, E.xtravagancy and Debauchery, which young Men have 
run 'into as foon 2S theY have been 1et loofe from a fevere and ·1t~ia Educa
froft:2 Which 1 think may 'be chicSfly impD~ed to their \Prt1Ag Way of Breed
big; .efpeciaUy in this Parr: For having been bred up in a great Ignorance of 
WlJiac1ttie World truly is, and finding it·quitc, another ching, wheil tbey come 
into it, than what they were taught it {bould be, and fo imagined it .w.as,aro 
eafily perfuaaed;, ~by' oeber 'kind' of Tucours, which they -are Cure .to meet 
wrth~ "ditit· the' lDifcipline they were kept uQcler ,an<l the Leaul'es were 
rea<ho them, were btit the FOfmalities of Education, ~md the Reftraints of 
~l&h~i;'tbat tbc'FreeUom belonging 10 Men, is to take tbeirSWing iQ 
~,M ~~tiJoyriient: of what was ·betbre· forbidden ~hc:n). Tiley fhew the; 
yourlg '~1rtte the World full of fa1hionablc and glu:,~ripg Examp,le$of this 
~. wHere, and he is prefently dazzled with them. My young Mailer, 
ftt,1nhg 'not tto his 'willing to fitew himfolf a Man, ai much as any of the 
5t>ailts- of'his Y e~rs, lets' himfelf loofe to aU the :Irre&qlJ(i~ies he finds .in the 
fhOft I~ebauch'd· ';. and thus courts 'C~t and Maltlinflfs, in the catllng oft" 
the Modefty;and Sobriety; be ·has'Cill.th~been kept in; and thinks ic 
~iil"e~at1tis'firft fetting out, to fignalize:lumfelf in funning counter to aLl 
MRules of Vel-me, which have been'prc:acb'd to him-by his TurQur. 
~. 'Tbe"lbuwing him 'the World as really it, is,befpre be comes wholly 
into it, is one of me beft MeaDS, I think, to preV~llt this Mifi:hief. H. 
ftto¢d by degrees be informed' of che Vices in fa1hion, and warn'd of tho 
Appticat~~!I' a~d Defigns of thofe~ who will make i,( tl1eir ~~Qfs to cor
ropt him. :Fle ,lhould be told me Arts they ufe, and, dle TnuDS they lay; 
and how and then have fet before rum the tragica!. or ridiQll4)US Examples of 
tflofe; woo ~re . ruining, or ruined this way. The Ale is not like to want 
JhftQ'1l£:eS' of.rhis kind, which fitould be made Land-tlUlrks ,to Will; . tbat by 
~'I>ilgrates; Dtfcafes, 'Beggaty, anal Sha me of hopeful ,yOWJg Men, thus 
fjlO~ht"to Ruiri, he ma.ybe ~ecawion'd, and be ma.de r~j bQ_w thofc 
;oyn' in the COn~mpt and Negt.ea· of 'thein that are UJ1d.Qne, who by Pre~ 
tCnCes'of 'Frieridlhip ·and Refpea: lead them into it, aild belp to, 'prey ·upoa 
!,hem' wbilft they were undoing ; that he may fee, befote he buys .jc::1>y ,a too 
8ea{' ~perith~e~ thauhoie ~ho petCa. him not to foU"w th.e fuOer Adf' 
tiiees he has reoelved'ftomlus ~1'.llnd'the' C'..ounfel Qfhl~ own R.ea
(qn, wh~ch t,hey call being, goyern'J by others, do it only, that chey may 
hi¥e the' ~Mrnment : of him tberi1fell'es ; arid make him believ~, he gf)es 
HltC"a Man of; hHnfelf, b'y ~is own· GoDdua, and for bis own. Pleafure. 
when, iii truth, he·ln,boUy as a'Child led by them mto thofe Vices~ whicb 
btft fervetheli' ~fes. 'This is a Knowledge which, upoo·all QCf;afionj. 
a':nt* (boliid endeavour to ~,n{~il, and ,by all Methods try 'to make him, com~ 
"teh~nd, ·and thor{)ughly, rehfh. : 
, F tmow·iris oft~n,faid, That to difcovt!r to a yo~ Man the. Vices of 
lIheAg~, i&-~:tc~h cWm him. Thar:Lc;gnfe1S ii.a;goD~dcal.fo" according 
:' ; , 'as 



as.it is -40ne.; ~~ .tb"dore.r.equires adifcrc;et Man·or·Parts; whoiuiows the tJa,,,,. 
Wo!:ld" and ~ lu~ge()t~he T~mper; Incli~tion and weak Side of his Pupil. 
~ f~rthef1u;obe te~er d, that it is not pomble now (as rerhaps for~ 
snerly It ,,~) to ~,,~p ~yo~ng Gentl:eman fr~)ln V~, by a tota Ignorance 
Qf it; un1eiS JQu will all hi.S Life me,w him up in' a Clof.et, and never let 
~pt r. iimo ~~pany .. The lonfer he ~ ~ept thus hooa-wink'd, the lefs he 
.wIll ee, ~hen ~ecomes Abroad lnto open Day-light, .and be ·the more ex-
po1i; oro ,be ~ P~er to himfelf" and others. And an old Bpy ·at his firft Ap-

;
aran~, ~i~ ~ ~ .Gr.~ityor.us Ivy-bulb about him,,,,is fure to draw on 
~ the Ey.es and .cbf.rPU!g ot the whole Town Volery ; amoogft which, 
~etl1 ~ be w~n,g f~e Birds of Prey, that will prefe.ntly be on ~e . 

~~i'~ O:~~p.ce ~gainil tbe World, is a thor9uJ;h Knowledge orit'; into 
~~1c,b a you~g Gentleman Qlould be eater'd by ~egteCS, as he.can· bf:~ it; 
m~ t:he ~Jier the better, fo he ~ in fa.fe ~d sktlful Hands ~ guide him. 
:P)e S!CeDP ~y#l b~ PIldy .open'd., a,n4 h~ J:.n.tra~ce made Step by Step, 
and the Dangers pOlOted out that attend lum, from the feveral Degrees; 
T~I!Jpe.q, Defignsan.d ~lubs of Men. ·He fhould be prepared to be fh.ock'd 
J>y fome,. ~d'gJ'~'~ by others; warn'd who are like to oppofe, who to 
mUlead, }Nho t~ uq.4~~IP.ine him, and, who to ferve him. lIe fuould be in
~~d pow to kn~~, and dijUnSuiQ! ~hem; wq,ere he {bould'let them fee, 
and ~hcn d~H"eaUP,;e tb!= ~owleqge of thQlll, ~d their Aims .and Workings. 
AM if he . ~e to9 forw,rd to :ven~ uPQn his own Strength and Skill, th~ 
~~~. Dey and Troq.ble of a Mif"dvcnture nOl" and then/. that reaches 
ppt his lnuooe~eJ his Heal~ or ~putatWn, may not be an ill way to teaclt 
~ mote Cautiqn • 
. .. 'fhis I confers., conta~~g ODe great P:u-t of WifdQm, is not tbe Produtl: 
Qf fOqle fuperfic~~ Tho~g!lts, Of ~ Ibaq,tli ; bu~ th. Effe~ of I;:xperienc~ 
p'nd Obf~ation in a Man, w·ho ~s Hved ip tttcr Worlcl with his nyes open, 
Bod cQDye{J'd ~ith Me~ c! aU Sora •. Apd therefore I think it Of moil: Value ,0 be ipftill)4 into ~ YCJt:1ng ~a!l" UpOJl all OccafiOllS. which otfe~ th~felve~, 
~hat, Wh~ lIe ~es to l~un~l1 i4tq t~e Deep .hlmf41f" he may not. be 
li,ke O~e ac Sea withq~t a Lin~ ~Qmpafs, ~r Sea-Ch~;. but may 
h~V'e fom.e bl9~ice b.~o~e-~aAd of the Roc.ks an.d S;hoals, the ,Current~ 
and .QqiclJ·fands, a~~ .kw\.Y a little how tQ a:e~1 ~at heftnk not, be. 
fore he get Experience. He that thinb fl<Q~ this: of more moment to 
his $~ . and f-or 'whiC;ll :he ~e ~ a GoverDp!Jl', . than tbfLan~es 
~J,1c1 l~r~ S~it;nces,.rorFt$ of how. mu~h (Dore. ufo it! 15 to judge 
tight 0{ M.el.l, aQd .mWilage his .tr"u-s 'wifely: ~Kh ,tbem" ~ to (peak 
Greek and Latin, or argue in Mood and Figure: Or tQ ,bave his. Head 
au'd with ,the ·~_rufc.~~~OIlS O£~(u,ra).P~lo.fODlo.t, and·M.etaphy1icks; 
lJSly, than. to bew~~~ve,:fed in G~e~k ":J,nd RQa;I~.'\Vrner~, tho~ghthat'be 
muc:b bett~ fRr, a, GCSlden,;m, than tp be a g~pd Pc;ripat~uc:k or Cartefian: 
kcau(e t~fe a.n~eQt Au.d¥>uIS obferv'd and pamted Maa~ w.~ll~ .and give 
.cbe b~ft Li~ into tbat- ~~¢ of Knowledge. lJe It~at goes ltitp ~e Eaftem 
·Patts oLA/HJ will fi.qq aRJe ~m.<t ~cceptable MeI).~ W!¥ut any' 0'. thefe: But 
.witbo\1t VercW:J.1.sJipw~dg~ of c~ Wodd and Clvilit')',. anae~mpIUbed 
.am! v.aJuable Man.~~ fQimd no where. , I 

A &r.C~,par,t; o(tbe,Le~~ng no~ ~n fafhion.!n,t~.Sahools. pfS"'OP4, ail4 
we gQCi or4inariJy; ipto the· ~qund qf EducauQn, ~ G.entleman may in a 
good· meflfur~' be. ulJfu~~,l,. wi.1;h 1. withou,t any great. Difpar:§::ent to 
himfelf, Of Prej~~ co his ~ai.rs. B~ . Prudente and good BIe . are in 
all the Sta~ions atlil O~ur.t~es of l.ife neceifary t and.moil yo~ Mea 
fldf'er in tbe w.ant of theql;: ap~ sp~e r~wer and more aukward Into tho 
W..odd, tban they.fi1(~ul~.f9r this.~v\efY Reiijon; bccaufc thefeQuaUt!es. whi.cli 
arc,ofall ~.t. the ~~,~efi'ary to he tau8~t, and ftand'moft· lD need. of 
.tile AmftaQ(4e and help . of; a Teacher, arc gencr;111y' negleaect, and thought 
but,a Slight, 0l'.1\P Bart of a 111t_1'& Buf}nefs. Latin and Learning. make an 
tbe,Neife: Altd the m~~~ Stre~ is.laid llpon ,his :p~~fici~ ~ Things; sa 
g[e~u,part;wh~f, belp!), nqt.tp a Geh~le~a,n s C~ll~ ; whi.ch 15 to have. the 
.Km:t~ledp;of,a: MiD!~ ~fJ;l~f~, ,a .cal1~age f.utable to ,his, Rank, aDd to 
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nibUJo. be Eniinent and Ufeful in his Country, accbrdihg to his Statiori., Wh~n~er 
either fpare Hours from t.hat, . ot ~ ; lri~linati?n to perf~Ct ~itl1felfi.n fome 
parts of Knowledge, whtch hiS T"tollT did but Juft enter hlOl m" fet him upon 
any Study; the fir~ Rudin'lehcs of it, which h~ Itani'd ~efore! 'will op~n t~e 
way enough for hiS own Induftry _ to carry him as far as hIS Fancy will 
prompt, or his Parts enable him to go. Or, if he thinks it may fave' hij 
Time and Pains, to be he1ped over fome Difficulties" by the Hand' of a Ma
iler, he may then take a Man that is perfedly weUskill'd in it, 'or chaore 
fnch an one as he thinks fitteft for his p,urpofe. But to initiate his Pupil in 
any part of Learning, as far a~ is nccefl'ary for a young Man in the ordiriary 
courfe of his Studies" an ordinary Skill in the Gfl'rJtT1Iour is enough. Nor i~ it 
requifite, that he fhould be a thorough,Scholar, or pofl'efs in Perfetti an aH 
thofe'Sciences, which 'cis conVenient a young Gentleman fhould have a [afte 
of in fome general View; or fhort Syftem. A Gentlerrian, that would pe
netrate deeper, muft do it by his own Genius and Induftry afterwards: For 
no Body ever went far in K.nowledge, or became Eminent in any of the Sci-
entes by the Difcipline and Conftraint of a Mailer. ' 

The g,reat Work of a GtYUmlOIIT is to fafhion the Catriage~ arld·fumi th~ 
Mind; to fettle in his PilOil good Habits ,and the Principles of Veriue and 
Wifdom; to give him by 'little arid little a view of Mankind; and work him 
into 'a love and imitation of what is Excellent and Praife-worthy; and in 
the Profecution of it to give him Vigour, Adivity, and Induftry. The Stu
dies which he fets him upon, are' but as it were the Exercifes of his Faculties" 
and Imploymeot of his Time, to keep him from Sauntering and Idlenefs, to 
teach him Application, and aecuftom him to take Pains, and to give him 
fome little tafte of what his own Induftry muil pc;rfea. For who expedsj 
that under a T"tour it young Gentleman fliould be an a<:;complifhed Critick, 
Oratour, or Logician; Go to the bottom -of, Metaphyficks, Natural PhiloJ 
fophy Or Mathematicks; Or be a Mafier in Hiftory or Chronology? Though 
fomethingof each of thefe is to be taught him: But it is only to open th~ 
'Door; that he may look in, and as it were begin an Acqu:(littance, but not 
to dwell there: And a GvumlOtIr would be much blam'd, that 1ho'tlld keep his 
Pupil toO long, and lead him too ~.tr in moil-of them. But of good Breed. 
ing, KnoW-ledge' of the World, Vercue, lriduftry, aJld a love of R~putati.on, 
he cann'6t have too lUuch: And if he have thefe" he will not long w-ant what 
he needs, cJr'defires of the other~ . 

And fince it cannot· be hoped, he fhould have 'Time and Strength ·to learn 
all Tbi'Jigs~' ,moft Pains fhbUld· be taken aboot that which is moft neceffilry J 
ind that Principally look'd aJter~ which will be of moft and frequ¢ntcft Ufe 
to him in the World.' : , ' ' ' -
; S'f1UCII complains' of the ct>np-ary Pradice in his time: And yet the Bur
ttr[,lic;"'s and', the Sche.ibUrs,:8id not f\farm in thofe Days, as they do now in 
thefe. What would he have thought; if he had lived now, when the Tlltour, 
think it'their'great Bufinefs to fill the Studies and Heads of their Pupils with 
(uch Authours as thefe? He would have had much more Reafon to fay, as he 
does; . Ntn'I VitA (tJ Sc.bqlll!! Ji[cimll8, we learn not to Live, but to Difpute ; 
and Qur'Education fits us rather for 'the Univerfity than the World. But 'tis 
po W~nder.if thofe who make the Fafhion, fuit it to what they have, and 
no't toW-hat' their Pupils want. The Fafhiori being once eftablifh'd, who 
-Can thirik'it ftrange, that in this, as .well as in all other things it fhould pre.
'Tail ; -and that the greatefi part of thofe, who find their Account in an ~e 
Submiffion t() it, fiiould be ready to cry OUt Htrtjit, whclJ' anyone departs 
from it r .'Tis neverthelefs Matter of. Aftonifhment, that Men of Quality, 
and Path;, fhouhl foiTer themfelves to De fo far: mified by Cuftom and, Impli .. 
dt, Fahh.: . ~eafon, if confulted with, would ailvife, that their Childrens 
time mould be fpent in acquiring' what might be ufeful to them when they 
'come to be ,Men, rather ,than to have their Heads ,ftuW'd with a deal of 
'Trafh, '~great part. whereof ~hey ufuaUy never' d~ ('tis certain they neTer 
need to) think on again as long as.they live; and fo much of it as'dOes ftick 
by them -they are only the worfe for. This is fo well known, that I appeal 
to Paterits themfelves,. who have been at :Coft to have their young Heirs 
. taught 
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taught it, whether it be not Ridiculous for their Sons to have any Tincfure TMto",.~ 
of that fort of Learning, when they come abroad into the World; whether 
Clny appearance of it would not leffen and difgtace them in Company. And 
that certainly muft be an admirable Acquificion, and deferves well to make 
a part in Education, which Men are afham'd of where they are Ilioft con
cern'd to fhew their Parts and Breeding. 

There is yet another Reafon, why Politenefs of Manners, and Knowledge 
of the World fhould principally be look'd after in a Tuto"r: And that is, be
caufe a Man of Parts, and Years, may enter a Lad far enough in any of thofe 
Sciences which he has no deep infight inro himfelf. .Books in thete will be 
able to furnifh him, and give him Light, and Precedency enough, to go be
fore a young Follower: But he will never be able to fet another right irl 
,he Knowledge of the World, and above all, in Breeding; who is a Novice 
in them himfelf. . 

This is a Knowledge he muft have about him; worn into him by Ufe, and 
Converfation, and a long forming himfelf by what he has obferved to be 
practifed and allowed in the beft Company. This, if he has it not of his 
own, is no where to be borrowed, for the ure of his Pupil: Or if he could 
find pertinent Treatifes of it in Books, that would reach all the particulars of 
an Englifh Gentleman's Behaviour; his own ill-fafhion'd Example, if he be 
not well-bred himfelf, would fpoil all his Lectures; it being impoLIible, that 
anyone fhould come forth well fafhion'd, out of unpolifh'd, ill-bred 
Company! 

I fay this, not that I think {uch a Tuto.r is every Day to be met with; or 
to be had at the ordinary Rates. Butthat thofe, who are able, may not be 
(paring of Enquiry or Coft in what is of fo great moment; and that other 
Parenes, whofe Eilates will not reach to greater Salaries, may yet remember, 
what they {bould principally have an Eye to in the Choice of one to whom 
they would commit the Education of their Children; and what part they 
{bould chiefly look afcer themfelves, whilft they are under their Care, and as· 
9ften as they come within their Obfervation; and not think, that all lies in 
Latin and French, or fome dry Syftems of Logick and Philofophy. . 

~. 9;. But to retucn,to our Method again. Though I have mendon~d the F.~iu.. 
Severity of the Father s Brow, and the Awe fetded thereby in the Mmd of"~· 
Children when young, as one main Inftrument, whereby their Education is 
to be managed; yet 1 am far from being of an Opinion, that it {bould be. 
continued all along to them; whilft they are under the Difcipline and Go
Ternmenc of Pupilage, I think it {bould be relaxed, as fail as their Age, Dif
cretion, and Good Behaviour could allow it; even to that degree, that a 
Father wilt do well, as his Son grows up, and is capable of it, to ,,,lit. f"mili.1, with him; nay, "sit. his AJ'Viee, "nJ emf"lt with him, about thofe things 
wherein he has any Knowledge, or Underilanding. By this, the Father will 
gain tWO things, both of great moment. The one is, That it will put feri
OIlS Confiderations into his Son's Thoughts, better than any Rules or Ad
yices he can give him. The fooner you treat him as "Man, the fooner he will 
begin to be one: And, if you admit him into ferious Difcourfes fomerimes 
with you, you will infenfibly raife his Mind above the ufual Amufements of 
Youth, and thofe trifling Occupations which it is commonly wafted in. For 
it is eafie to obferve, that many Young Men continue longer in the Thought 
and Converfation of School-Boys, than otherwife they would, becaufe dieir 
Parent! keep them at that diftance, and in that low Rank, by all their Car
~age to them. 
. So 96. Another thing of greater confequence, which you wnt obtain by 
luch a way of treating him, will be his FrimJ/bip. Many Fathers, though 
they proportion to their Sons liberal Allowances, acoording to their Age 
and Condidon; yet they keep the knowledge of their Eftates, and Con
cerns from them, with as much Refervednefs, as if they were guarding a fe
goet of State from a Spy, or an Enemy. This, if it looks not like Jealoufic, 
let it wants thofe Marks of Kindnefs and Intimacy, which a Father {bould 
fhew to his Son; and, no doubt, often hinders, or abates, that Cheerfulnefs 
ud Satisfaction, wherewith a Son fhould addrefs himfelf to" and rely upon, 
, Vol. III. M his 
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bi~ Father. And I cannot but ofren wonder to fee Fathers, who iove thdt 
~ons very wen, yet fo order che matter by a conftant Stiifnefs, and a Mien 
Cf)f Authority and DH\ance to them aU their Livcs~ as if they were never to 
~njoy or have any Comfort from thofe they love beft in the World, rill they 
had loft them, by being r~moYed into another. Nothing cements and 
eftablifhes Friendfhip and Good-will, fo much as ""fiJ,,,, Co",.",.;cat;OfJ of 
Concernments and Affairs. Other Kindneffes without this, leave frill fome 
Doubts: But when your Son fees you open your Mind to him, when he finds 
that you imereft him in your Aifairs, as Things you are willing fhould in 
'heir t11rn \:omc into his Hands, he will be concerned for them, as for his 
own; wait h~ Stafon with Patience, and Love you in the mean time, Who 
keep him not at the Difiance of a Stranger. Thi, wiU aifo make him fee, char 
the t:ojoymem you have is noc without Care; which the more he is fenfible 
of, the lefs will he envy you the PoffdIion, and the more think himfelf Hap. I 
py under the Management of fo favourable a Friend, and fo ~areful a Fa
ther. There is fcaree any Yeung Man of fo little Thou~ht, or fo ,"oid of 
Senfe, that -would not be glad of a fllT~ Pri,N4i, that he might hayC Rerourfe 
to, and fret:ly Ccnfult on Occafion. The Refervednefs and Diftance, that 
Filthers kup, of len deprive their Sons of that Refu,;e, which would be of 
more Advantage to them, than an hundred Rebukes and Chidings. Would 
yoor Son engage in fome Frolick, or take a Vagary, were ir noc much bet~ 
ter he thould do it with, than wilDoUt your K.nowledge? For, finee Allow
rmees for fuch Things muft be made to Young Men, the more you know of 
11;$ Inuicg\loes and DcfJogIlS, the better will you be able to prevem great Mif
'hie.fs; and, by letting him fee what is .ike tofoUoW',. take the right way of 
pr~ vamng wilh him to avoid lefs Inconveniencies. Would YOD have him open 
his Hun fO you, and ask your Advice? You muft begin to do fo with him 
firft, and by your Carriage beget that Con6dcalce. 

§. 97. But whatever he Coilfults you about, unlefs it lead to Come fatal 
3Ild irremediable Mifehief, be fure you advife ooly as a f,iend of more Ex .. 
perienc¢; but wilh y()ur Advice mingle nocbing of Command or Authority, 
nor more than you would to your Equal, or a Stranger. That would be tD 

.drive him for ever from any fanher demanding, or receiving Advantage 
from yoor CouDfeL You mua confider, that he is a Y OUDg Man, and has. 
Pleafures and Fancies, which you are paf~'d. You muft not expect his IncH· 
natiOD5 fitowd be juft as yours, nor that at Twenty he fhould have the fal11el 
'Ibou~h[s you have at Fifty. AU that you can with is, That fince Youth muft 
have;; fome Liberty, fome Out-leaps, they miKht be with the Ingenuity of a 
5.on, and 1I1tIlt1 'he EJe ({a Ftttber, and then no very great harm can eome of 
ire The way to obtain this, as I hlid before, is (according as you find him ca
p .. ble) to talk with bim about your Affairs, propofe Matters to him r"",iJi
art" and ask his Advice; and when he ever lights on the Right, follow it a~ 
his; and if it fucceed well, let him have the Commendation. This will noc 
ar all leffen your Authority, but increafe his Love and Efteem of you. 
WhiHl you keep your .Eftate~ the ftaif will ftill be in your own Hands; and 
yOU( Authority the furer, th.e more it is ftrcngthen'd with Cf1IIjJe1I,e and 
/U"JfHjj. FQr you have not that Power yOl1 ought to have over him, till 
he comes to be more afraid of oi"ending fa good. a Friend, than of lofing fomo 
pan ~f his future Expettarion. 

~. 98. Familiarity of Difcowfe,. if it can become a Farher to hisSon, may 
much more be condefeended to by a Tutour to his Pupil. An their time to .. 
gecher fhould not be fpent in Reading of Lettures, and magifi:erially diCtating 
to him, wharhe i, to obferve and follow: Hearing him in his turn, and ufing; 
him co reafon abQut what h prop~'d, will make the Rules go down the eafier i 
~Uld. fink the d.:eper, and will li!;ivc him a liking to Srudy and InftruCti()n 2 

And he will then begin 10 valne K.nowledge when he fees, that ic enables him 
to Difcourfe; and he finds thePleafurc, and Credit of bearing a Part in t~ 
Converfalion, and of having his Reafons fomeeimes- approved, and hearken'll 
to. Pllrricuhtny in Moraluy, Prudence, and Breeding, Cafes fitould be put tei 
him, and his Judgment, a~k~d: This opens the Underftallding better than M:i~ 
ims,a how well foever ex.plOiID'dl a.nd tcule~the Rules bett.er in the Memory for 

Pratl:ice. :II 
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PracHc;e, Thi5 way let' things into the Mind) which ruck thet'e; ~nd re- ~;liA~ 
rain their Evidence with them; whereas Words at beft are faint Reprefen. Tltj. 
tations, being not fo much as the true Shadows of Thingl, Ilnd are much 
fooner forgotten. He will better comprehend the Foundations and Mea .. 
fures of Decency, and JuftiCe ~ and have livelier, and more laftil\g Impref .. 
flons of what he ought to do, by giving his Opinion on Cafes l'ropofed) 
and Reafoning with hi, Tucour on fit Inftances, than by giving a filel1t, neg .. 
ligent, fieepy Audience to his Tutour's Lectures; and much more than by 
captious Logical Difpures, or fee Declamations of his own, Upon any Que .. 
ilion. The one fets the Thoughts upon Wit, and falfe Colours, and not 
upon Truth: The ocher teaches Fallacy, Wrangling and Opiniatry: And 
they are both of them things; that fpoil the Judgment, and puc a Man OUt of 
the way of right and fair Reafoning ; ·and therefore carefuUy to be avoided, 
by one who would improve himfelf, and be acceptable to others. 

~. 99' When, by making your Son fenfible that he depends on you, and R~'lJmNe' 
is in your Power, you have eftablifh'd your Authority; ind by being in- . 
flexibly fevere in your Carriage to him, when obftinately pcrfifting in any ill-
namr'd. Trick"whlCh you have forbidden,e.fpeciaUy Lying,you have imprinted 
on hi, Mind dYolt Awe, which ii neccffary ; and on the other fido, when 
(by permitting him the full Liberty due to hi, Age, and laying no Rc. 
fira.inc in y?ur Pre.fence to rhofe c.hildifh Actions and. Gaiety of Carriage, 
which, whMt: he IS very young, IS as neceffary eo hun at Meat or Sleep) 
you have reconciled him to your Compan}1 and made him ftnfible of your 
Care and Love of him by Indul8e~e and Tendernefs, efp,cially CateRing 
him on all O~fions whuein he does any thing wen, and being kind to 

• him after a thouiand Fafhions fuirable co his Age; which Nature teaches 
Pnencs better chan I can: When, I faYt by there Way, of l'cndernofs and 
Affection, which Parents never want for cheir Children, you have ·alfo 
planted in him a parti~ular Afi'ettlon :for you, he i, then in the State you 
'could defire, and you have form'd in hi, Mind thac true RHllren,e, which Is 
always afterwards carefully to be continued, an.d maintain'd in both Parr, of 
ir, LInn and Pur, as the greac Principles, whereby you will alwa)'5 haYc 
hold upon him, to turn hi» Mind to the Ways of VertLle, and Honour. 

S. 100. When this Foundation u once weUlaid, and you find this Reve- nmpe;:
renee b~p;in to work in him, the next thing to be done" i.5 cardfully to c;on .. 
flder his T,,,,I", and the particular Conftitution of his Mind. Stubbomnefs, 
Lyin" and ilI-narur'd AClions are not (as hat been faid) to be permitted ih 
him from the Beginning, whatever his Tetnper be: Thofe Seeds of Vices are 
not to be fuffe .. eG to take any ROOt, but muft be carefully weeded out, 8S foon 
as ever they begin to filew tbemfeIves in him J .tld your AuthotiCy is to 
take place, and influence his Mind from the very Dawning of any ~nOW'>-
kd,ge in him, that it may operate as a natural Principle, _her~of he neTer 
perceived the Jkginning, never knew chac it was, or could be orhcrwife. 
By th~s, iftbe lWv"tfk~ he ·owes you be eftablHh'd early, it will ahuys be 
:;acred to hilD~ and it will be as hard for him to refift it, as the Principi." of 
his Nacure. 
~ lOI. Having rbus very f3rly fet up yonr Auchofity, and, by the gentler 

Applications. of it, fua.med him ouc of what lca.ls towards an immoral Ha
Dit i as kJon as Y().I,l have obferved it in htm (for I wO'Illd by no nt4ans have 
Chiding wed. much lefi BI~ws, tin Obftioac;y ancl lI1cor.ripblenafs frlalle' 
it abfoluteLy neceifilrY ) it will be fir to conClde'r which way the BatUr-at 
Make of hi> Mi"a i"eli., hiM. Some Men by the unllkeTablc frame: ofiheir 
Confiicutioos. afe Stu, o,bers- TiwIorolll ; feme C6nft-', othersMwkfl, Tr.
aMI. or Obji1Hle., C.,-iotI, or C",.,h{s, .iJ!I;c~ or althu. Therl:} are IJf)t mort 
Differences in Mens Faces, and the outwa.d Liocamems of their :Boom, 
than there zoe in tbe Malin and Tem-peC5 of their Minds; only rhere is 
rhii Diifereoce, that the di0inguifhing Charaders of the Face; and tke 
Lineaments of che Body grow more plain and viflble wi.b Til1ll: aDd Age, 
but the peculiar PhJftognom, of 'he MiaJ is moft difcernible in Children, be
fore Art and Cunning ~¥e r.w!ht them 84)- ~iQe their Deformities; and con
ceal their ill Inclinations under a diifembled Outfide. 

§. IO~. Be-
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Ie." ~i 101. Begin ~herefore betimes nicely to obferve your Son;s Tem!"; and 
that, when he is under leaft refiraint, in his Play, and as he thinks OUt of 
your fight. See what are his rreJom;nate PajJioflS, and prevailing [ncIiIJlllHms; 
whether he be Fierce or Mild, Bold or Bafhful, Compaffionate or Cruel; 
Open or Referv'd, &c. For as thefe are different in him, fo are your Me
thods to be different, and your Authority muil hence take meafures to apply 
it felf different ways to hint. Thefe ;,ati-ve Prope"ftties, thefe Prevalencies of 
Conftitucion, are not to be cured by Rules, or a direct Concefi; efpecially 
thofe of them that are the humbler and meaner fort, which proceed from fear, 
and lownefs of Spirit; though with Art they may be much mended, and 
turned to good purpofes. But this, be fure, after all is done, the Bya's will 
always hang on that fide, that Nature firft placed it: And if you carefully 
obferve the Characters of his Mind, now in the firft Scenes of his Life, you 
will ever after be able to judge which way his Thoughts lean, and what he 
aims at, even hereafterj when, as he grows up, the Plot thickens, and he 
puts on feveral Shapes to aCt ie. 

bominion ~. 10~. I told you before that Children love Libtrty; and therefore they 
fuould be brought [0 do the things are fit for them, without feeling any Re
ftraint laid upon them. I now tell you, they love fomething more; and 
that is Domi"ion: And this i~ the firft Original of moR vicious Habits, that are 
ordinary and natural. This Love of PtnlJtr and Dominion fhews it felf very 
early, and that in thefe Two Things. 

~. 104. I. We fee Children (as foon almoft as they are born, I am fure 
long before they can fpeak) cry, grow peevifh, fullen, and out of hu
mour, for nothtng but to have their Wills. They would have th:ir Defires 
fubmitted to by others; they contend for a ready compliance from all about 
them; efpeciaUy from thofe that fiand near, or beneath them in Age or De
gree, as foon as they come to confider others with thofe diftinCtions. 

~. 10;. Another thing wherein they fhew their Love of Dominion,istheir 
defire to have things to be theirs; they would have Prflprietl and Poifellion, 
pleafing themfelves with the Power which that feems to give, and the Right 
they thereby have, to difpofe of them as they pleafe. He, that has not ob
ferved thefe two Humours working very betimes in Children, has taken little 
notice of their ACtions: And he, who thinks that thefe two Roots of almoft 
all the Injuftice and Contention, that fo difturb Humane Life, are not early 
to be weeded out, and contrary Habits introduced, negletls the proper Sea
fon to lay the Foundations of a good and worthy Man. To do this, . I ima
gine, thefe following things may fomewhat conduce. 

Cravi"g ~. 106. I. That a Child fhould never be fuffered to have what he ""'Vtl, 
. much lefs what he cries fDr, I had faid, or fo much 1M fped.1 for. But, that being 

apt to be mif-underftood, and interpreted as if I meant, a Child fhould ne
·ver fpeak to his Parents for any thing ~ which will perhaps be thought to lay 
.too great a Curb on the Minds of Children, to the prejudice of that Love 
and Aff'etlion which fhould be between them and their Parents; I fhall Ex
plain my felf a little more particularly. It is fit that they fhould have liberty 
to declare their Wants to their Parents, and that with all Tendernefs they 
ihould be hearken'd ·to, and fupplied, at leaft whilft they are very little. 
But 'tis one thing to fay, I am hungry; another to fay, J would have Roaft 
Meat. Having declared their Wants, their natural Wants, the Pain they 
feel from Hunger, Thirft, Cold, or any other neceffiry of Nature; "tis the 
Duty of their Parents, and thofe about them, to relieve them: But Children 
muff leave it to the choice and ordering of their Parents, what they think 
propereft for them, and how much; and muft not be permitted to choofe 
for themfelves, and fay, ·1 would have Wine, or White-bread; the very Da
rning of it fhonld make them lofe it. 

I ~. J 07. That which Parents fhould take care of here, is to diftinguHh be
tween the Wants of Fancy, and thofe of Nature, which IIDr"" has well 
lalolght them to do in this Verfe, 

~. hum""" fi~i Jok"t ""tur" "'I",il. 

Thoro 
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. Thole. arc truly·Natural Wants; which ·Reafon alone, withQut fome other Cr.-u;pg. 

Melp, is not able to fence againft, nor keep from difturbing us. The Pains 
of Sicknefs and Hurts, Hunger, Thirft and Cold; want of Sleep, and Reft 
or Relaxation of the Part wearied with Labour are what all Men feel, and 
the heft difpos'd Minds cannot but be fenfible 01 their uneafinefs: And there-
fore ought by fit Applications to feek their removal, though not with impa
~ence, or over. great haft, upon the firft approaches of them, where Delay 
does not threaten fome irreparable hanD. The Pains that come from the 
Necemdes of Nature, are Monitors to us, to beware of greater Mifchiefs, 
Which they arc the Forerunners of: And therefore they muft not be wholly 
n.eglcaed, nor ftrain'd too far. But yet the more Children can be enur'd to 
Hardfbips of this Kind, by a wife Care to make them Stronger in Body and 
Mind, the better it will be for them. I need not here give any Caution to 
keep within the Bounds of doing them good, and to take Care, that what 
ChildrcnJU'c madc to fdcr, fhould neither break their Spirits, nor inj~e 
their Health; Parents being but too apt of themCelves to incline, more than 
they fhould to the fofter Side. 

But whatevcr Compliance the NeceBicies of Nature may require, the 
Wanes of Fancy Children fhould never be gratified in, nor fuff'er'd to """.. 
m.. The very [1'"li", for any fuch· thing, fhould make them lofe it. 
Cloams, when they need, they muft have; but if they [1"'1 for this Stuft', or 
that Colour, they fhall be fure to go without it: Not that I would have 
Parents purpofely crofs the Deftres of their Children in matters of indift'e
rency: On the contrary, where their Carriage deferves it, and one is fure it 
will not corrupt, or effeminate their Minds, and make them fond of Tri
fles, I think all things fhould be contrived, as much as could be, to their 
SatisfaaioD, that they might find the eafe and pleafure of doing well. The 
beft for Children is that they fhould Dot place any pleafure in fuch things 
at all, nor regulate their Delight by their Fancies; but be indi1f'erent to all 
that Nature has made fOe ThiS is what their. Parents and Teachers fhould 
chiefly aim at; but till this be obtain'd, all that I oppofe here, is the liberty 
of Asii"g; which in thefe things of Conceit ought to be reftrain'd by a con~ 
ftant forfeiture annex'd to it. _ . 

This may perhaps be thought a little too revere by the natural Indulgence 
of tender Parents: But yet it is no,more than nece1fary. Fo·r fince the Me .. 
thod I propofe, is to bani1h the Rod·; this Reftraint of their Tonguc;s will be 
of great ufe to fettle that Awe we have elfewhere fpoken of, and to keep up 
in them the Refpea and Reverence due to their Parents.· Next, it will teach 
them to keep in, and fo mafter their· Inclinations. . By this means they will· 
be brought to learn the Art of ftiRing their Defires as foon as they rife up in 
them, when they are eafieft to be fubdued. For giving vent gives Life and 
Strength to our Appetites; and he that has the confidence to tum his Willies 
intO Demands, will be but a little way from thinking he Ought to obtain 
them. This, I am (ure, every one can more eafily bear a denial from him. 
felf, than from any Body eire. They fhould therefore be accuftomed be
times to confult, and make ufe of their Reafon, before they give allowance 
to their lnclinations~ '.Tis a great Step towards the maftery of our Defire$~ 
to give this ftop to them, and fhut them up in Silence. This Habit, got by 
Children, of ftaying the forwardnefs of their Fancies, and deliberating who
ther it be fit or no, before they[pui, 'will be of no fmall Advantage to them 
in Maners oj greater Confequencc, in the future. courfe of their Lives. For 
that which I cannot tOO often inculcate, is, That whatever the matter be, 
about which it is conyerfant, whether great or fmall, the main (I had al
moft faid only) thing to be confider~d in every Adion of a Child, is, what 
influbpce it wiu have upon his Mind; what Habit it tends to, and is like to 
fettle ,~n him; How it will become him wilen he is bigger; and if it be en-: 
couraged, whither it will lead him when he is grown up. . 

My meaning therefore is not, that Children fiiould purpofely be made 
ueafie: This would relHh too much of Inhumanity, and ill Nature; and 
be apt to infect them with it. They fhould be brought to deny their Appe
tites; and their Minds as well as Bodies, be made vigorous, eafie, and 
VoL III. - N lUong, 
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{hong, by the Cuftom of having tlleit Incli,nations in SubJediotJJ and tbeit 
!odies exercifed with Hardfhips ; But aU thi$, without giving them any mark 
or apprehenfiQI) of iIl·will towards them. The cortftant lofs b~ wb:tt they 
cr#"C1etl or c(lrrltl to themfelves fhould teach them Modefty, Submrftion :filii a 
Power to forbear: But the rew~rding their Modeilv, and Silencei by gi\ting 
them what they liked, fhoold ~tfo afl'urethem of the 10Te'of tht>fe, who ri
gorouny exa~ this Ob.edience. The ~ontenring themfelv:es now In dte wane 
of what they wifh'd for is a Vereue, that anot1ier time fhould be reW:lrded 
with what is fuitod and acceptable to' them; which fhould be betowed on 
them, as ifit were anaeural confeqnence of theit Good.Behaviout, and noc 
a ~atgain about it. But Y?tl wilf fore )tour. Labour, and what is m~re, their 
Love and Reverence toO, If they can rece1ve from others, what you deny 
them. This is to be kept very ftanch" and carefully to be watclred. ' ~d 
here the Servants come again in my way. 

~. 108. If this be begun betimes, and chey accuftom tbemrelve~: ~atty to 
filence their Deiires, this 'ufeful Habit will feede them; and as rhe-y come to 
grow up in Age and Difcretion, they may be allowed gteacer liberty;' when 
Retfoo comes. to fpeat inthe~, and not Pamon. For, whene~er ~~aron, 
wolild (peak, It fhonld fie hear~en'd to .• Suc as they fhould never be, heard." 
when tliey fpeak for any particular thtng they would Ill1'Ue, unlers it be_ ,firlt 
propored to rhem ;' fo they'1bould always be heard, and fairly and ~irldly an. 
fwered, when'tITey ask after any Thing they would !"rniI, and dente to be in
form~c:t about~ Ckrioftt:'J 1houtd be as, carefully eherijblJ in Children, as oilier Ap.' 
petites fuppreffed. . , , 

However ftriB: an Hand is to be keptopon all Defires'Qf Itat!cy, yet there is 
one ~afe wherein: Fancy maft be ptrmicred co (ped:, and be' hearken'a, t6 alfo'
Recn.llt;m is 35' neceifaty as Labour, or Food. :Buc becaufe there"cap be no 
A«1'tlttitfll wi{nour Delighr, which depehds not always on'Reafon, but ortner 
on Fancy, it muft be permitted Children not only to ~~vert themfelvei.- hue 
to- do it after theIr OWQ Fafhion; pro\'lded'it be innocently, and without pre
judice to rh~ir !Ieafth : And ther~fore'inthis ca~e theyfhould not be dcJny'd~" 
1(- they prbpoS'8 any particular kmd of RecrtllllDII. Though, I think, IJl a 
~el,l.order'9 Education, they will (eldom be l?roug~t .to'the neceflic¥cjf a,~king 
any 6teh H1)erty. Care ihoutd be'taken, that wbaC15 of Advantage [0 "them, 
t~:ey {houlcl ulw~yS' do' ~ith Delight; at,i~, before ~bey ate wearied with ,one" 
trYer fhould 'b timely J''rJtr.tttJ to fome other ufefulltn,pfoyment. But if they 
are-ri~t ret ~roughc co that ?,c;gree ~f Perfed:ion~ ~a.t'one way of ]~r~e
~ent can f>e made a Rect'III:,dnto. rh'ein, they muft betet1oof~ to ~~e, child .. 
i~ Play ther fahfie;' wfucli 'they thould b~ weaned trom, by bemg made 
f~rfeie of it ': . Bac frOl~ ,Things of ~fe, ,that they ar.e~ impt6y'd i~ t~ey Jhould 
alWays bt tene' away w,tth'aJ\ ~ppetire; afleaft be ~hrmllre:4',' before they are 
tired, and' stOw qoite fick of ~ ; tbat fo they ma' rerun\ t~ ii: again as to 
a' Pl~ftlte· cPr.a~ diverts 'th£:m; For yoU muft never'think thein fee ri-.:Jit; 'rill 
tHex can 1ibd Del~ht in t~e PraCtice.~ of laudable "fhings;' and the '!ireful' Ex. 
ercifes of the BodY an~ Mind, taking thelr turns, make their Liv¢s arid 1m· , 
prO'fement'Plealanc i!n a con~i~'ued traipof Kecretitioru,. wge,rcin th~ }Y~~ricd 
plt't isconffandy t~Ueved",and re:frelh a. ,'W~thef tEllS can be oone In evCF/ 
T'CtTtpU,' Or whether Tatours and Pctrenrs, w1i( be at 'the Pains, and navtl tbe 
Difcr'~~, and Pa~ence ~o~ bring t11~~ i tq, this, 1 know n~t; .but th~t ~~ ~ay 
b€ done In moft ChIldren, If a dght tburfe b~ taken,to ralre tn them the De
fire of Credit, Efteem, and Rep~tati'on;, t dq nOt ~t all doubt. ,And when 
they Ptavc'fb muCh true' Life'p~t . ihrc) t11em~ t~ey ~ay freely ,oetalked, wirh 
aboUt wliit tnr;j~,tkllJhtJ thdll;,arl~ l:1t ~~ea:ed, '?f ,lec fpofe to' it ';' (0: mat 
tney tnary'petce1Ve that: they ,:m~ b,ek)(~ and Chenlh,d'" , and thllt thQle under 
\9ttOfe T~i~n t~ey are'" 'ar.~not Eri,1mi.~s to their, Sa~~raC1ioR. S~c~ ~ Ma
nigement .tl\ make them I'll 'bV~ witH t~~ ltand that, dJrects chem, and the 
V e.rcue th~y at.e ~ireaed to~:,' , " ," ", , 

This 'farrlierAdvancage rhiy be,n\~de Hy a (ree liberty permitted them in 
cheir Rcr;rla#lJnl; 'THat i~ 'wttl'dif(;o~er! theii"- 'Natilr~l Tempers, {hew their 
InClinations, and' Aptit'Uti-es; ~ha tnerel>t direct wife Parents in the choice, 
hom of the abutfe,o(Life,'~d lmptoy)nenc they fi'laU'de(ign thein f~" and' ,- ot 
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of fit lelt1~ In the tIMan dme to be 2pp1led to wbjte~er Bent or !fatllte;t c~ 
they may obferlo moft likely to mi1lead any of their €hildreni . , p/4l111S. 

\ ~. i09. ii. Children who live together often ftrive fOr Maftdry, whofo 
wm. {baU catty it over the reft: Water begins' the CI1II'" fhobld bt fure 
to be crofs'd in it. But not only that, but they Aa01Sld be taught to ha.~ aU 
the Dljimiui c.tl4l[""" alld c;.wlil, one for the other. imaginable. Thii, 
when they Ie~ it pt6¢ures thelD llefpeCt, Love, and Eiteem, ana that me, 
lofe no Superiority ~ it, they will take more Plcafure in, than 'in infolcmo 
DoDliAceting; for fo plainly is the other. I 

The AotUftfions of GbUt!rtD one agaiilft another which ufaally are buc 
the Clamours of Anget and Revenge) dofiring Aid, fuould not he favourably 
tecctv'd, ilot heatkcm'd roo It weakens and effeminates' their Minds to faF. 
fer them to C~IN: And if they endure fornetimes Croffing, or Pain froOt 
othetS, wHhout being permitted to think it ftrarige or intolerable, it will 
do them no htttr1l to learn Sllft"erntee, and barden them early. But choagh 
you give no Countenance to the Catlllpli.iIIIs of the .t1ler.101lS, yet take care to 
curb the Infolence and In-tJ~~re of the Injurio~ When y'o~ obferve it y~ 
(elf, reprove it l>efote the lDJurecl Party : But 1£ the C"'~14_ be of fome; 
thing really worth youi' NotiCe, and Prevention Bother time, then reJirOvo 
me Offender by himfelf atone, OUt of fight of him that complained, and 
make him go and ask Pltdon, and mako Rep*ntion. Which coming rh~ 
as it were from himfelf, will be the more cheerfullY perforlD"d, and muri; 
lindly receiv'd, the Loteftrangdmod between thein_ and a CuftomOf CiTiliry 
grow familiar amongft your Children. 

" 110. ;. As to baving tfnd potfefUng of Thin., teach them; to part LibW .. 
with what they have, eafily and freely to theit Prionds j and lec them find by Iii.!. 
Experience, that the moil Libw.l has always moft Plenty, with Eftecm anel 
CA.mmendacion to boot, and they will quickly leam to praftife k. . This I 
imagill'e will make Brodle~ and Sifters kinder anddviller to oneaiwther, 
and confequendy to others, than twenty Rules about good Mannen, widl 
which Childten ate ordinarily pe~le1l'd a1Id clllDbeid. . COvetou1he6, and 
the Defire of having in f)Qf" POtrelBon, and urwler our Dominion, molO 
than we have need of, btilng the ROOIl! (){ aU Evil fboutd bo early and c:are-
fnlty weeded out, anc! (he contrary Quality ;7 a Readiaefs 10 impart to 
others, implanted. This 1hould beeBCOIiraged ~y great Commendatioli 
and Credit, and conftantly taking care~ tha; be kMs nothing by his Ll.". 
IifJ. Let all the InftaJices he gives of lbch FHeaefs,. be .ways te~d~ and 
with Intereft; and let him fenfibly ferceiv~, tllaac the Kiricble1S be Otews to 
others is' no ill Husbandry for Mmfel ; buc that it briap a· Rcmrn for IGnd~ 
JJelS both from thofe thac' receive it, aria thoft .... 110'· IooIt oD:. Male this 'a 
Conteft among Children, who {hall ~t~do one aiJ.other thiS VlJIl'j: And by 
this Meatl9, by a conft2Dt Praaice, Chilaren ha~ md~ it· eDIe to 'them· 
{elves co pare with whttt they have, Kood N:Hbt<e may. be fented • tbcm 
into an Habit, and they l\\ay take Pleafnre" and piqac tbClhCeIv'05 ill being 
Khul, Librt'" and Ci-tnl to' orhers. ' , ' .. 

H Liberality ought to" be encollraged, certainly treat eKe is co be rakea,1J/m. 
tbat Children ttanfgrefs fl~ tho :R.ules of 1uJ!iu: And whenever they do; 
dley fhonld be .fetrig.ht, an~. ifthero be occ:afiOOI for it, feverely rebDlt'd. 

. Our firft Athans bemg gutded more by Self-~e, than Reafcin or Refte. 
alon, 'tis DO wonder that in Children d'iey Ihould be 'Iflry apt to deviate frOnl 
rile juft Meafures of Right and Wrong; which ale itt tbeMind the Refulc 
of improvei Itca'fon and (erious Med1tatian. This the more they Clre apt to 
miftake, the more careful Guard' oughe roo be k.ept EWer tbeal;; aDd cwry thO 
le'aft Slip in this great Social Vertt'le ta_a· notiu l1f and reCQfied~. 8Ild thl' 
in 'things of the leaft Weight and Moment, both to i~ their oraocej 
an'd prevent Hillabirs, 'which from 'finaU Beginnings in Pim8ll Cherry ... 
ftones, vv"ill, if ret alone, grow up to< hi~her· Fr •• , and be in danger te 
~nd at laft ill down-right harden'd Difh6nefty. The fi. TClldencyto any' 
itrju!JCI that appears, muft- be fuppre6'd ~d\ a Sh«;iw of \Voider a. AMloito' 
reney in the parents and GovernoDl'S. But beca1ife CtiUd'renGannot w~lt 
comprehtild- what hljJtjk,. is" dUo d\ey ude~ PlOpol'Cy" and how patti-

~UJ.ar 
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~"ft_4 dular Penons cOme by it, . the fafeft way. ~o fecure H..p" is to lay the Foun.. 

dations of it early in Liberality, and an Eafinefs to part with to others what
ever they have or like themfelves. This may be taught them early, before 
they have Language'and Underftanding enough to form diftint% Notions of 
Property, and to know what is theirs by a peculiar Right eJiclufive of others. 
And fince Children feldom have any thing bot by Gift, and that for the moil: 
part from their Parents, they ·may be at firft taught not to take or keep any 
thing, but what is given them by thofe, whom they take to have; a Power 
over it. And, as their Capacities enlas-ge, other Rules and Cales of Jujiee; 
and Rights concorning' Me.", and; T -tIP, may be propofed jlnd inculcated. 
If any At% of I":i-liee in them appears to proceed, not from Miftake, but a 
Perverfene1S in their Wills, when a gende Rebuke and Shame will not re
form this irregular and,covetous Inclination, rougher Remedies muft be ap
plied: And 'tis but for the Father or Tutour to take and keep from them fome
thing that they value, and think their own; or order fome Body elfe to do 
it; and by fuch Inftances make them fenfible, what little Advantage they are 
like to make, by poffelling themfelves ""j-JlIT of what is another's, whilft 
there are in the World firongel' and more Men than they. But if an ingenu
ous Deteftationof this fhameful Vice, be but carefully and eady inftill'd into 
them, as I think it may,. that is the true and genuine Method to obviate this 
Crime; and will be a better Guard againft DijhDMI" than any Confidera
bons drawn from Intereft ; Habits working more conftantly, and with greater 
Facility than Reafon: Which, when we have m9ft need of it, is feldom 
fairly confulted, and morc rarely obey 'd. . 

",i"$. . Sot III .. Cryi", is a faulc that fhould not be tolerated in Chikh:en ; noc 
only for the unpleafant and unbecoming Noife it fills the Houfe with, but 
for more· confiderable Reafons, in reference to the Children themfelves j' 
wmch is co .be our Aim in Education. 
, Their, C";,,, is of tWO forts; either S'Nbbtw" and Domi1lteri"g, or ~"".,,/o," 
andW/mn"g. \ 
. I •. Their Cr1;", is very often a Striving for Maftery, and an open DecJa': 

ration ,of their lnfolencc; or Obftinacy: When they have not the Power to 
obtain their Defire, they will by thoir cl",.",. and So;bi"g, maintain their 
Tide and Right to it. This .is an avow~d continuing of their Claim, and a 
fort of Remon1irancc againft the OpprefIioQ and Inju1licc of chofe who deny 
them what they have a mind to. 
. .~., I u. ,Sometimes their Cry;", is the Eft'ct% of Pain or true Sorrow, and 
aBInIM.i", themfelves under it, 

Thefe Two, if ~ful1y obferv~d, may, by the Mien, Loo~s, and AcH
ons, and partiQllacly by. the. Tone of the~r Crying, be 'Cafily diftingui1hed; 
wc neither of them'muft be fuffer'd, nwch lefs encourag'd. 
'1. The obftinite 'orfl~",bf,J C"i"g fhouJd by no means be permitted; be"; 

cawe iu is.but anOther way of flattering theirDefires, and encouraging thofe 
faSions, which'tis. our main Bufinefs to fubdue: And if it be, as often it is, 
u'pon the receiving any Corredion, it quite defeats all the good Effects of it. 

__ l\ :for any Chaftifement; which leaves them in .chis declar'd Opp~fition, only 
ferves to make them worfe. The Reftraints and Puni1hments laid on Chil
dren are all mifapplied and loft...l. as far as they do not prevail over their Wills; 
tGa.ch:them to fubmic their Pawons, and make their Minds fupple, and pli
ant .to. !What their Parents Reafon advifes them now, and fo prepare them 
to. ,obey _ w.hat· their own Reafon 1hall advife hereafter. But if, in any thing 
whorcin.they:are crofi"ed, they may ~ fuffer'd to go away oJ;"g, they con-
6rm·:th~felve~ in. their Defire~, and cherilli the ill Humour, with a DecIa
ratit>ll:Of ~eir: Right, and a Refolution to. fatisfy their Inclination the firft 
QppprtwUtyi Thu ~erefOf~ is ano~her Argument againft the frequent Ufc 
OLWQ\YS1·For,whebever. y.ou come to that Extremity, 'tis not enough to 
Wh.ip, Qt Btat them; you muft do. it, till you find you have fubdued their 
Minds; ,till . with Submiflion. and Patience they yield to the CorreCtion; 
~hich,you Ahall beft difcover by thej,r :O,,;"g, and their ceafing from it upon 
yo~ hiqdilli. Without. this, the be~ti~B. of Children is but a paffionacc 
'IyrannY.Qyel: themj aDd. iii is m~~ ~u~ltYJ and not Gorredion, to l~t 
.. ' _ ' eU' 
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their Bodies iii Pain, without doing their Minds any good. As this giveS us Criittj. 
a Reafon why Children thould feldom be correa:ed, fo it alfo prevents their 
being fo. For if, whenever they are chaft:ife~, it were done thus with. 
out PaSion, foberly and yet effeCtually too, laying on the Blows and Smart, 
not furioufly and all at once, but flowly, with ReafOriing between,. and 
with Obfervation how it wrought, fiopmg when it had made thent pliant, 
penitent and yielding; they would feldom need the like PunHhment again, 
being made careful to avoid the Fault. thatdeferv'd it. Befides, by this means, 
Ii the Punifhment would not be loft: for being too little and not efFetrual, fo 
it would be kept from being coo much, if we gave off, as foon as we per
ceived that it reach'd the Mind, and that was berter'd. For fince the Chiding 
or Beating of Children ihould be always che Ie aft: that poLlibly may be; that 
which is laid on in the Heat of Anger, feldom obferves that Meafure; but 
is commonly more than it {bould be, though it prove lefs than enough. 

~. I I;. ~. Many Children are apt to Cry. upon any little Pain they fufFer ; 
and the leaft: Hatm that befalls them puts them into CDmPu,i"ts and BlI1IIli"l. 
Thili few Children avoid: For it being the firft: and nacural Way to declare 
their Sufferings or Wants, before they can fpeak, the Compaffion that is 
thought due to that tender Age, foolifhly encourages, and continues it in 
them long after they can fpeak. 'Tis the Duty, I confefs, of thofe about 
Children co compaLlionate them, whenever chey fufFer any Hurt; but not to 
1hew it in pitying them. Help and eafe them the beft: you can, but by no 
means bemoan them. This foftens their Minds, and makes them yield to 
the lictle Harms that happen to them; whereby they fink deeper into that 
part, which alone feels, and make larger Wounds there, than otherwife they 
would. They 1hould be harden'd againft: all Sufferings, efpeciaUyof the 
Body, and have no Tendernefsbutwhat rifes from an ingenuous Shame, and 
a quick Sence of Reputation. The many Inconveniencies this Life is expofed 
to, require we {bould not be coo fenfible of every little Hurt. What out 
Minds yield not to, makes but a flight Impreflion, and does us but very little 
harm: 'Tis the Suffering of our Spirits that gives and continues the Pain. 
This Brawninefs and Infenfibility of Mind is the beft: Armour we can havej 
againftthe common' EVils and Accidents of Life; and being a Temper 
that is to be got by Exercife and Cuft:om, more than any other way, the 
Pratlice of it fhould be begun betimes, and happy is he that is taught it early. 
That Effeminacy of Spirir, which is to be prevented or cured, as nothing, 
that I know, fo much increafes in Children as Cry;"l; fo nothing on the o
ther fide, fo much cheeks and reft:rains. as their being hinder'd' from that fort 
of C""plizi"iilg. In the little Harms they fuffer from Knocks and Falls, they 
1hould not be pitied for falling, but bid do fo again • which befides that it 
ftops'their Cryi"g, is a better way to Cure their Heedle(nefs, and prevenuheir 
Tumbling another ~ime, than either chiding or bemoaning them. But let 
the Hurts they receive, be what they will, fiop their Cryi"l, and that will 
give them more Quiet and Bafe at prefent, . and harden them for the 
Future. : 

§. 114. The former fort of Cry;,;g requires Severity to filence it, and where 
a Look or a pofitive Command will not do it, BloW's muft. For it proceeding 
from Pride, Obftinacyand Stomach, the Will, where the Fault li~, muft 
be bent, and made 'to comply, by a Rigour fufficlent to mafter it. But this 
Isner, being ordinarily from Softnefs of Mind, a quire contrary Caufe, ought 
to be treated with a gentler Hand. Perfuafion, or diverting the Thoughts 
another Way, or laughing at their Wbi"i"l, may perhaps be at firft the pro
per Method. Bur for this the Circumftances of the Thing, a.nd the particular 
Temper of the Child Dluft: be confidered: No certain unvariable Rules can 
be given . about it, but it muft be left to the PI1ldence of the Parents or Tu
tour. But this I think I may fay in general, that there {bould be a conft:ant 
Difcountenancing of this fort of Cry;"l alfo; and that the Father, by his 
Aurhoriry, {bould always ft:op it; mixing a greater Degree of Rougbnefs in 
his Looks or Words, proportionably as the Child is .of a gre~ter Age, or a 
fturdier Temper.: But always let it be enough to mence their Whi"'P'ri"l~; 
and put an end to the Diforder. '-. 
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".,.,....r- Your Child 1lirieks, and runs away at the fight of a Frog; let another eaten 
IleJS. it, and lay it down at a good Diftance from him: At firft accuftom him to 

look upon it; when he can do that, then to come nearer to it, and fee it leap 
without Emotion; then to touch it lightly when it is held faft in another's 
Hand; and fo on, till he caq come to handle it as confidently as a Butter·fty, 
or a Sparrow. By the fame way any ocher vain Terrours may be remov d ~ 
if Care be caken, that you go not too faft, and pu{h not the Child on to a 
new degree of Affurance, 'till he be throughly confitm'd in the former. And 
thus the young Soldier is to be train'd on to the Warfare of Life; wherein 
Care is to be taken1 that more things be not reprefented as dangerous, than 
really are fo; and then, that whatever you obferve him to be more frighted 
at than he {bould, you be fure to tole hil11 on to by infenfible Degrees, till 
he at laft, quirting his Fears, mafters the Difficulty, and comes off wich Ap
plaufe. Succeffes of this Kind often repeated, will make him find, that Evil, 
are noc always fo certain, or fo great, as our Fears reprefent them; and that 
the way to avoid them is not to rUll away, or be difcompos'd, dejected, 
and deterr'd by Fear, where either our Credit or Duty requires us to 
go on. 

HtlTiillefs.· But fince the great Foundation of Fear in Children is Pain, the way to 
harden, and fortifie Children againft Fear and Danger, is to accuftom them 
to fuffer Pain. This 'tis poffible will be thought, by kind Parenes, a very un
natural thing towards their Children; and by moft, unreafonable, to endea
vour to reconcile anyone to the fenfe of Pain, by bringing it upon h!m. 
'Twill be faid, it may perhaps give the Child an Averfion for him that makes 
him fuffer; but can neyer recommend to him fuffering it felf: This is a 
ftrange Method. You will not have Children whipp'd and punHhed for their 
'Fanlts, but you would have them tormemed for doing well, or for Torment
ing·s fake. I doubt noc but fnch ObjeCtions as thefe will be made, and I {han 
be thought inconfiftent with my felf,. or phantaftical, in propofing it. 1 con
fefs, it is a Thing to be managed with great Difcretion, and'therefore it fal,l~ 
not ont amifs, that it will not he received or reli{h'd, but by thofe who cOO-: 
ftder weU, and look imo the Reafon of Things. 1 would not.have'Childtcrl 
mlSch beaten for their Faulrs, becaufe I would not have them think bodily 
Pain the greateft Punifhmem: And I would have them, when they do welt, 
:be fometimes put in Pain, for the fame Reafon, that they m~ght be ac
cuflom'd to bear it without looking on it as the greateft Evil. How much 
'Education may reconcile young People to Pain, and'Sufferance, the Exam
ples of Spart. do fufficiently {hew: And they, who have once brought the:n .. 
felves not to think bodilY' Pain the greateft of Erils; or that which they ought 
to ftaoo moft in fear of, hayc m!de no fmall adftnce towards Verrue, But 
"I am nor fo {oolifh to propofe the Lawl.nltmun"Difcipline in oor Age, or 
'Conftitution. But yet I do fay, that enuring Children gently to Cuffer fome 
degrees of Pain without {brinking, is a way to gain firmnefs to their Minds. 
and lay a fonndarionfor Courage and Refolution, ·in the future part of their 
Lives. '. , 

Not t() bemoan them, or permit them to bemoan themfdves; on every 
little Pain they fuffer, ische firft Step to· be made. But of this J ,have fpokerr 
elfewherc. ., 

The. next tJ:ting is,f~metimes defignedly to put rhem in Pain: Bilt care mut 
".~,. be taken, that this be done. when the Child is in 'good Humour, and fatis7 

\ fied of the good Will and Kindnefs of him that hUfts him, at the time thac 
he does it. There muft no marks of Anger, or Difpledfure, on the one fide; 
nor Companion, or Repenting, on the other, go along with it: And it mult 
be fure to be no more than the Child can bear, without repining bt taking it' 
amifs, or for a Punifhment. Managed by thefe Degrees, and with (ueh Cir
curnftane~, I have feen a Child run away,laughi'ng, with good fmart BlowSl 
of a Wand' OR his Back, who would have cried for an unkind Word, and have' 
-been very fenfible of the Chaftifement of a cold Look, from the fame Perfon'-
5atisfie'a Child, by a conftant Cou~fe of your Care and K.indnefs, th~t you
perfettly love him:. And he may 'by Degrees be ilccuftom'd to bear very; 
.painful" and. rough Ufage from YQU, without flinching or complaining:' 

And 
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And this we fee Children do every Day in play ohe with ano· H.,dille[s. 
ther. The fofter you find your Child is, the more you are to feek Occafions 
at fit times thus to harden him. The great Art in this is to begin with what 
is but very little painful, and to proceed by infenfible Degrees, when you are 
playing, and in good Humour with him, and fpeaking well 'of him; and 
when you h~lVe once got him, to think himfelf made amends for his Suffer-
ing, by the Praife is given him for his Courage; when he can take a Pride 
in giving fuch Marks of his Manlinefs; and can prefer the Reputation of 
being Brave and Scout, to the avoiding a little Pain, or the Shrinking un .. 
der it; you need not defpair in time, and, by the Affiftance of his growing 
Reafon, to mafter his Timoroufnefs, and mend the Weaknefs of his Confti-
tution. As he grows bigger, he is to be fet upon bolder Attempts than his 
natural Temper carries him to, and whenever he is obferv'd to flinch from 
what one has reafon to think he would c::ome off well in, if he had but Cou-
rage to undertake ; that he fhould be affifted in at firft, and by Degrees 
{harned to, till at laft Practice has given more Affurance, and with it a 
Maftery; which muft be rewarded with great Praife, and the good Opinion 
of others, for his Performance. When by thefe Steps he has got Refolution 
enough not to be deterr'd, from what he ought to do, by the Apprehenfion 
of Danger; when Fear does not, in fudden or hazardous Occurrences, dif· 
compore his Mind, fet hisBody a trembling, and make him unfit for Action, 
or run away from it, he has then the Courage of a rational Creature: And 
fuc::h an Hardinefs we fhould endeavour by Cuftom and Ufe to bring Children 
to, as proper Occafions come in our way. 

§. 116. One thing I have frequently obferved in Children, that when they Cr~I~. 
have got Poffcffion of any poor Creature, they are apt to ufe it ill: They 
often tDn'llf1Jt, and treat very roughly young Birds, Butterflies, and fuch other 
poor Animals, which fall into their Hands, and that with a feeming kind of 
Pleafure. This, I think, fhould be watched in tbem, and if they incline to 
any fuch Cruel,], they {bould be taught the contrary Ufage. For the Cuftom 
of TOJ;"menting and Killing of Beafts, will, by Degrees, harden their Minds 
even towards Men -; and they,. who delight in the Suffering and Deftruction 
of inferiour Creatures, will not be apt [0 be very compaffionate, or benign 
to thofe of their own kind. OUf Practice takes Notice of this in the Exclu-
fion of Butchers from Juries of Life and Death. Children fhould from the begin-
ning be bred up in an Abhorrence of ki/Jing, or tormenting any living Crea .. 
ture; and be taught n~ to fpoil or deftroy any thing, unlefs it be for the 
Prefervation or Advantage of fome other that is Nobler. And truly, if the 
Prefervation of all Mankind, as much as in him lies, were everyone's Per
fuafion, as indeed it is every ones Duty, and the true Principle to regulate 
our Religion, Politicks, and Morality by, the World would be much quieter, 
and better natur'd than it is. But to return to our prefent Bufinefs; I cannoe 
but commend both the Kindnefs and Prudence of ,a Mother I knew, who 
was wont always to indulge her Daughters, when any of them defired Dogs, 
Squirrels, Birds, or any fuch things, as young Girls ufe to be delighted with: 
But then, when they had them, they muft be fure to Keep them well, and 
look diligently after them, that they wanted nothing, or were not ill ufed. 
For, if they were negligent in their Care of them, it was counted a great 
Fault, which often forfeited their Poffeffion, or at leaft they fail'd not to be 
rebuked for it ; whereby they were early taught Diligence and good Nature. 
And indeed, I think People fhould be accuftomed, from their Cradles, to be 
tender to all fenfible Creatures, and to fpoil or waJle nothing at all. 

This Delight they take in doing of Mifchief, whereby I mean fpoiling of 
any thing to no purpofe; but more efpecially the Pleafure they take to puc 
any thing in Pain, that is capable of it, I cannot perfuade my felf to be any 
other than a foreign and inrroduced Difpofidon, an Habit borrowed from 
Cuftom and Converfation. People teach Children to ftrike, and laugh, 
when they hurt, or fee Harm come to others: And they have the Examples 
of moft about them to confirm them in it. All the Enrercainment and Talk 
of Hiftory is of nothing almoft but Fighting and Killing: And the Ho
nour and Renown, ~hat is beftowed on Conquerours ( who for the moil 
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(J./lel". part ate but the great Butchers of Mankind) farther millead growing 
I Youth who by this means come to think Slaughter the laudable Bufineis 

of Ma~kind, and the moO: Heroick of Vertues. By thefe Steps unnatural 
Cruelty is J>lanted in us; and what Humanity abhors" Cuftom reconciles 
and recommends to us, by laying it in the Way to Honour. Thus, by Fafhi
on and Opinion, that comes to be a Pleafure, which in it felf neither is, 
nor can be any. This o.ught carefully to be watched, and early remedied, 
fo as to fettle and cherifu the contrary, and more natural Temper of Be
nignity and CornpaJlion in the room of it: But fiill by the fame gentle Me
thods which are to be applied to the other two Faults before-mentioned. 
It ma.y not perhaps be unreafonable here to add this farther Caution, vi%.. That 
the Mifchiefs, or Harms, that come by Play, Inadvertency, or Ignorance, 
and were not known to be Harms, or defigned for Mifchiefs fake, though 
they may perhaps be fome times of confiderable Damage" yet are not a[ all, 
or but very gently, to be taken n~tice ?f. For t~is,. I t~ink, I cannot [00 
ofcen inculcate, That whatever M1fcarnage a Chdd 1S guIlty of, and what
ever be the Confequence of it, the thing to be regarded in taking notice 
of it, is only what Root it fprings from, and what Habit it is like to efta
blifu . And to that the Corredion ought to be direCted, and the Child not 
to fufrer any Punilhment, for any Harm which may have comc by his 
Play or Inadvertency. The Faults to be amended lie in the Mind; and if 
they are fuch, as either Age will cure, or no ill Habits will follow from . 
The preCene: Action, whatever difpleafing Circumftances it may have, is t~ 
be paffed by, without any AnimadverflOn. s. 117. Another way to inftill Sentiments of Humanity, and to keep them 
lively in young Folks, will be, to accuftom them to Civility in their Lan
guage and Deportment towards their Inferiours and the meaner fort of Peo
ple., particularly Servants. It is not unufual to obferve the Children in 
Gendemens Families, treat the Servants of the Houfe with domineering 
Words, Names of Contempt, and an imperious Carriage; as if they were 
of another Race, and Species beneath them. Whether ill Example, the Ad
vantage of Fortune, or their natural Vanity, infpire this Haughtinefs, it 
fhould be prevented, or weeded out; and a gentle, courteous, affable Car
riage towards the lower Ranks of Men, placed in the room of it. No part 
of their Superiority will be hereby loft; but the Diftinttion increafed, and 
their A.uthority ftrengthened; when Love in Inferiours is joyn'd to outward 
ReCpettj and an Efteem of the Perfon, has a Share in their Submiffion : 
And Domefticks will pay a more ready and cheerful Service, when they find 
themfelves not fpurn'd, becaufe Fortune has laid them below the Level of o
thers at their Mafters Feet. Children fhould not be fuffer'd to lofe the 
Confideration of Humane Nature, in the Shuffiings of outward Conditions. 
The more they have, the better humour'd they fuould be taught to be ; and 
the more compaffionate, and gentle to thofe of their Brethren, who arc 
placed lower, and have fcantier Portions. If they are fuffer'd from their 
Cradles to treat Men ill and rudely, becaufe by their Father's Title, they 
think they have a little Power over them" at beft it is ill bred, and if Care 
be not taken, will, by degrees, nurfe up their natural Pride into an habi
tual Contempt of thofe beneath them. And where will that probably end~ 
but in Oppreffion and Cruelty? 

CuriofifJ. ~. IlS. Curiofity in Children (which I had occafion juft to mention S. IC;.) 
is but an Appetite after Knowledge; and therefore ought to be encouraged 
in them, not only as a good Sign, but as the great Inftrument Nature has 
provided, to remove that Ignorance they were born with; and which, 
without this bufie Inquifitivmt{s, will make them dull and ufelefs Creatures. 
The Ways to encourage it, and keep it aCtive and bufie, are, I fuppofe" there 
following. 

I. Not to check or difcountenance any E7I'jllirits he fhall make, nor fuffer 
them to be laughed at ; but to anfwtr all his ~efl;ms, and txpla;n the Mat
ters, he defires to know, fo as to make them as much intelligible to him, as 
fuits the Capacity of his Age and Knowledge. But confound not his Un
derfianding with Explications or Notions, that are above it: Or with 
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the Variety or Number of things, that ate not to his prefent purpore. Mark Cl4r:",'J 

what 'cis his Mind aims at in the ~ueJfiOtl, and not what Words he expreffes 
it in: And when you have informed and fCltisfied him in that, you fhall fee 
how his Thoughts will enlarge themfelves, and how by fit Anfwers he may 
be led on farther than perhaps you could imagine. For Knowledge is grate. 
ful to the Underftanding, as Light to the Eyes: Children are pleafed and 
delighted with it exceedingly, efpecially if they fee, that their E1Itfuiries ara 
regarded, and that their Deike of Knowing, is encouraged and commended. 
And I doubt not, but one great Reafon, why many Children abandon them-
felves wholly to filly Sports, and trifle away all their tjme infipidly, is, be-
caufe they have found their CuriofitJ baulk'd, and their Enquiries negleaed. 
But had they been treated with more Kindnefs and Refpect, and their~,. 
pions anfwered, as they {bould, to their Satisfaction; I doubt not but they 
would havo taken more Pleafure in Learning and Improving their Know
ledge, wherein there would be frill Newnefs and Variety, which is what 
they are delighted with, than in returning over and over to the fame Play, 
and Play-things. 

S. 119· 2.. To this fe.rious Anfwering their ~tftions, and informing their 
Underftandings, in what they de fire, as if it were a Matter that needed it, 
fbould be added fome peculiar ways of CommenJiltion. Let others whom they 
efteem, be told before their Faces of the Knowledge they have in fuch and 
fuch things; and fince we are all, even from our Cradles,vain and proud Crea
tures, let their Vanity be flattered with Things that will do them good; and 
let their Pride fet them on work on fomething which may turn to their Ad
vantage. Upon this ground you fhall find, that there cannot be a greater 
Spur to the attaining what you would have the Eldeft learn, and know him
felf, than to fet him upon te.~bi"g it his Jou1lger Brothers and 5ifters. 

§. 110. ;. As Children's E"lJIIiries are not to be flighted; fo alfo great care is 
to be taken, that they ,,,ver, receive Dec.e#ful and EluJi"g A,,!wers. They 
eafily perceive when they are flighted, or deceived; and quickly learn the 
Trick of Neglect, DifIimulation and FaUhood, which they obferve others to 
make Ufe of. We are not to intrench upon Truth in any Converfation, but 
leaft of all with Children; fince if we play falfe with them, we not only 
deceive their Expectation, and hinder their Knowledge, but ~orrupt their 
Innocence, and reach them the worft of Vices. They are Travellers newly 
arrived in a ftrange Country, of which they know nothing: We {bould 
therefore make Confcience not to mif-Iead them. And though their ~e. 
ftions feem fometimes not very material, yet they {bould be ferioufiy anfwer'd: 
For however they may appear to us (to whom they are long fince known) 
E1Itfllirits not worth the making; they are of Moment to thofe, who are 
wholly Ignorant. Children are Strangers to all we are acquainted with; 
and all the things they meet with, are at firft unknown to them, as they once 
were to us: And happy are they who meet with civil People, that will com
ply with their Ignorance, and help them to get out of it. 

If you or I now fuould be fet down in 1apa", with all our Prudence and 
Knowledge about us, a Conceit whereof makes us perhaps fo apt to flight 
the Thoughts and Enttuiries of Children; fhould we, I fay, be fet down in 
J'11"" we fhould, DO doubt (if we would inform our felves of ,what is there 
to be Known) ask a Thoufand Queftions, which, to a fupercilious or in
confiderate J"panur, would feem very idle and impertinent; though to us they 
would be very material and of Importance to be reCoIved ; and we fhould ~e 
glad to find a Man fo complaifant and courteous, as [0 fatisfie our Demands, 
and inftruct: our Ignorance. 

When any new thing comes in their way, Children ufually ask, the com
,mon ~e{tio" of a Stranger: Wbat u it? Whereby they ordinarily mean no
thing but the Name; and therefore to tell them how it is call'd, is uCually 

-fhe proper Anfwer to that Demand. The next Queftion ufually.is: Wb~t iI 
it for? And to this it fhould be anfwered truly and directly: The ufe (,>f the 
-thing fuouid be told, and the way explained, how it ferves to fuch a Pur
pofe, as far as their Capacities can comprehend it. And fo of any other 
Circumftances they fhall ask about it; not turning them going~ till you have 
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Curioji'J. given them all the Satisfaction they are capable of; and fo leading them by 

your Anfwers, into farther Queftions. And perhaps to a grown Man, fuch 
Converfation will not be altogether fo idle and infignificam, as we are apt 
to imagine. The native and untaught Suggeftions of inquificive Children" 
do often offer things, that may fet a confidering Man's Thoughts on work. 
And I think there is frequently more to be learn'd from the unexpected 
Queftions of a Child, than the Difcourfes of Men, who talk in a road, 
according to the Notions they have borrowed, and the Prejudices of their 
Education. . 

§. 121. 4. Perhaps·it may not fometimes be amifs to excite their Curiofity, 
by bringing ftrange and new things in their way, on purpofe to engage their 
Enquiry, and give them Occafion to inform themfelves about them: And 
if by chance their Curiofity leads them to ask, what they fhould not know; 
it is a great deal better to tell them plainly, That it is a thing that belongs 
not to them to know i than to pop them off with a Falfhood, or a Frivolous 
Anfwer. . 

~. J 22· Ptrtnefs, that appears fometimes fo early, proceeds from a Princi~ 
pie, that feldom accompanies a ftrong Confticucion of Body, or ripens into 
a {hong Judgment of Mind. If it were defirable to have a Child a more 
brisk Talker, I believe there.might be ways found to make him fo: But, I 
fuppofe a wife Father had rather that his Son fhould be able and ufeful, when 
a Man, than pretty Company, and a Diverfion to others, whilft a Child: 
Though if that too were to be confider'd, I think I may fay, there is not fo 
much Pleafure to have a Child prattle agreeably, as to reafon well. Encou
rage therefore his [n,!ui(iti'TJernfs all you can, by fatisfying his Demands, and 
informing hisJudgment, as far as it is capable. When his Reafons are any 
way tolerable, let him find the Credit and Commendation of it: And when 
they are quite out of the way, let him, without being laugh'd at for his 
Miftake, be gently put into the right; And if he fuew a forwardnefs to be 
reafoning about things that come in his way, take care as much as you can~ 
that no body check this Inclination in him, or miOead it by captious or fal
lacious ways of talking with him. For when all is done, this, .as the higheft 
and moft important Faculty of our Minds, deferves the greateft Care and 
Attention in cultivating it ; The right improvement, and exercife of our ReCl
fon, being the higheft Perfection, thar a Man can attain to in this Life. 

Sauntrin,f §. I:q. Contrary to this bufie inqui{irive Temper there is fometimes ob
fervable in Children, a liftlefs Carelefnefs, a want of regard to any thing, 
and a fort of trifling even at their Bulinefs. This Salmtring Humour I look 
on, as one of the worft Qualhics can appear in a Child, as well as one of 
the hardeft to be cured, where it is natural. Dut it being liable to be mifta
ken in fome Cafes, care muft be taken to make a right Judgment concerning 
that trifling at their Books or Bufinefs, which may fometimes be complained 
of in a Child. Upon the firft fufpicion a Father has, that his Son is of a 
Sauntri"g T emyer, he muft carefully obfen"e him, whether he be liftleIs and 
i"Ji!fermt in al his Actions, or whether in fome things alone he be flow and 
fiuggifh, but in others vigorous and eager. For though he find that he does 
Ioyter at his Book, and let a good deal of the time, he fpends in his Cham
ber or Study, run idly away; he muft not prefendy conclude that this is 
from a Sauntring Humour in his Temper. It may be childiilinefs, and a pre
ferring fomething to his Study, which his Thoughts run on: And he difiikes 
his Book, as is natural, becaufe it is forced upon him as a Task. To know 
this perfectly, you Aluft watch him at play, when he is our of his Place and 
time of Study, following his own Inclinations; and See there, whether he 
be flirring and active; whether he dcfigns any thing,. and with labour and 
eagernefs purfues it, till he has accompliilied what he aimed at; or whether 
he la%.ily and liftltflJ Jrellms away his time. If this Ooth be only when he is 
about his Book, 1 think it may be eafily cured. If it be in his Temper, it 
will require a litcle more Pains and Attention to remedy it. 

§. 124. If you are fatisfied, by his earneitnefs at play, or any thing elfe 
he fecs his Mind on,' in the intervals between his HQurs of Bufinefs, that he 
is not of himfelf inclin'd to lllz.int{s, but that only want of relifh of his. Book 
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makes him negligent, and jlllggiJb in his application to it. The hrft ftep is S"anv;IIl 
to try by talking to him kindly of the folly and inconvenience of it, whereby 
he lofes a good part of his time, which he might have for his Diverfion: But 
be fure to talk calmly and kindly, and not much at firft, but only thefe plain 
Reafons in fhort. If this ptevails, you have gain'd the poine in the moft de-
firable way, which is that of Reafon and Kindnefs. If this fofcer applica-
tion prevails not, try to fhame him out of it, by laughing at him for it, 
asking every day, when he comes to Table, If there be no Strangers there? 
How long he was that Day about his Bufinefs? And if he has not done it, 
in the time he might be well fuppofed to have difpatch'd ir, expofe and turn 
him into ridicule for it; but mix no chiding; only put on a pretty cold 
:brow towards him, and keep it till he reform; and let his Mother, Tu-
tour, and all about him do fo too. If this work not the Effed you delire, 
then tell him he {ball be no longer troubled with a Turour to take Care of 
his Education, you will not be at the Charge to.have him fpend his Time 
idly with him; but fince he prefers This or Thar [whatever Play he de-
lights in] to his Book, that only he fuall do; and fo in earneft fet him to 
work on his beloved Play, and keep him fteadily, and in earneft, to it Morn-
in and Afternoon, till he be fully furfeited, and would, at any Rate, change 
it for fome Hours at his Book again. But when you thus fet him his Task 
of Play, you muft be fure to look after him your felf, or fet fomebody elfe 
to do it, that may conftantly fee him employed in it, and that he be not 
permitted to be idle at that too. I fay, your felf look after him; for it is 
worth the Father's while, whatever Bufinefs he has. to beftow Two or Three 
Days upon his Son, to cure.fo great a Mifchief as his!""""i", at his Bufinefs. 

~. 115. This is what I propofe, if it be IJle"efs not from his general Tern .. 
per, but a peculiar or acquir'd Averfion to Learning, which you muft be care .. 
ful to examine and and diftinguHh. But though you have your Eyes upon 
him, to watch what he does with the Time which he has at his own Difpo
fal, yet you muft not let him perceive that you or any Body elfe do fo ; for 
that may hinder him from following his own Inclination, which he being full 
of., and not daring, for fear of you. to profecute what his Head and Heart 
are fet upon, he may neglea all ocher Things, which then he relifues nor, 
and fo may (eem to be idle and liftlefs, when in truth it is nothing but being 
intent on that, which the fear of your Eye or Knowledge keeps him from 
executing. To be clear in this Poine, the Obfervation muft be made when 
you are out of the Way, and he not fo much as under the Reftraint of a 
Sufpicion that any Body has an Eye upon him. In thofe Seafons of perfea: 
Freedom, let Some-body you can truft mark how he fpends his Time, whe
ther he unaaively loiters it away, when, without any Check, he is left to 
his own InclinatlOn. Thus, by his employing of fuch Times of Libeny, 
you will eafily difcern whether it be Lipk!",fs in his Temper, or Averfion to 
his Book, that makes him [ .. "ter away his Time of Study. 

§. u6. If fome Defea in his Conftitution has caft a Damp on his Mind, 
and he be naturally liftlers and dreaming, this unpromifing Difpofition is 
none of the eafieft. to be dealt with, becaufe, generally carrying with it an 
Unconcernednefs for the fucure, it wants the Two great Springs of Acnon, 
Forefight and Dtjirt; which, how to plant and increafe, where Nature has 
given a cold and contrary Temper, will be the Queftion. As foon as you 
are fatisfied that this is the Cafe, you muft carefully enquire whether there be 
nothing he delights in; Inform your felf, what it is he is moft pleafed with; 
and if you can find any particular Tendency his Mind hath, increafe it all 
you can, and make ufe of that to fet him on work, and to excite his Indu
Rry. If he loves Praire, or Play, or fine CJoa~hs, (joe. or, on the other 
~ide, dreads Pain, Difgrace, or your Difpleafure, &e. whatever it be that 
he loves moft, except it be Sloth (for that will never fet him on work) let 
that be made ufe of to quicken him, and make him beftir himfelf. For in 
this liftlefs Temper you are not to fear an Excefs of Appetite (as in all other 
Cafes) by chetifhing it. 'Tis that which you wane, and therefore muft la
bour to raife and increafc; for where there is no Defire, there will be no 
Induft~y. 
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,*-";,,j, ~. J2.,. tfyou have not Hold enough upon him this Way to ftir up vigour 
end Activity in him, you mult employ him in fome confiant bodily Labour; 
whereby he may get an Habit of doing fomething. The keeping him hard to 
fome Study were the betcer Way to get him an Habit of exercifing and apply. 
ing his Mind. But becaufe this is an invifible Atremion, and no Body can 
tell when he is, or iii not Idle at it, you muft find bodily Employments for 
him, which he muft be conibmly buficd in, and kept to ; and if they have 
fome little Hardfhip and Shame io them ie may not be the worfe, that they 
ma~ the fooner weary him, and make him defire to return to his Book. . But 
be fure, when you exchange his Book for his ocher Labour, fet him filch a 
Task, co be done in fuch a Time, as may allow him no Opportunity to be 
idle. Only after you have by this Way brough£ him to be attemive and indu
ftriOU6 at his Book, you may, upon his difpatching his Study within the 
TilDe fet him, give him, as a Reward, fome Refpit from ·his ocher Labour; 
whic:h. you may diminifu as you find him grow more and more fteady in 
his J\pplication,and,. at laft,. whony take off, when his [tlll1llri1lg at his 
Book is cured. 

compui- . ~~ 12.8. We formerly obferved, that Variety and Freedom wasThat that de-
!io", .iighted Children, and recommended their Plays to them; and that there. 

fore their Book, or any Thing we would have them learn, fhould noc be en':' 
joined them as Bllfi-efs. This their Parents, Turours, and Teachers are apt to 
fv~g~t; and their Impati~nce to have them bufied in what is fit for them to do, 
fuffers them not to deceive them inro. it: But by the repeated Injunctions 
they meet with, Children quj(;kly diftinguifu between what is required of 
them, and what not. When this Miftake has once made his Book uneafic 
to him, the Cure is to be applied at the other End. And fince· ir will be 
then too late to endeavour to make it a Play to him .. you muft take the 
.~<;)ntrary Ceurfe i obferve what Play he is moft delighted with; enjoyn thar~ 
and make him pl1!Y fo many Hours every Day, not as a PunHhmenr for play. 
ing~ but as ifit were the Burmefs required of him. This, if I miftake not~ 
Will, in a few Days, make him fo weary of his moft beloved Sporr, that he 
will prefer his Book, or any Thing, to it, efpecially if it may redeem him 
.from any Part of-the Task of Play is fet him, and he may be fuffered to em. 
'p1oyJome Part of the Time deftined to his Till! of Piay in his Book, or fneh 
othc;r Exercife as is really ufeful to him. This 1 at leaft think a better Cure 
~h~n tbatForbidding, ( which ufuaHy increafes the Defire) or any other Pu. 
f1ifum~nt ihould be made uieofto remedy it: For, when you have once glut
te4 his .!ppetite ( which may fafely be done in all Things but eating and 
dfinking) and made him furfeit of what you would have him avoid, you 
have put into him a Principle of Averfion, and you need not fa much fear af": 
.terw~rds his longing for the fame Thing again. 
, S. H9· Thjs~ lthink. is fufiiciemly evicileJu, ThatChitdren generany hate 
to be idle. All the Care then is, that their bufieHumour fhould be conftandy 
.~mploy'<l in fomething of ufe to them; which) if you will attAin, you muft 
mak~ ~hat you would have them do, a Reoreation to them, al'l'd not a BllfineJI; 
.'l'h4 Way, to do rhis, fo that they may nor perceive you have any Hand in it, 
.\s this· propofe<l heJe; '(J~. To make them we2ry of that which vou would 
:not b~ye .hem do, by enjoining and m.aking them, und'er fume· Pretence or 
.~be{, do it till.rhey are, furfeited. For Example; Does your Son play at 
·'top and.Sco.urge roo much.? Enjoin him. to play fo many Hours every Day, 
~ look: that be do. ir; and you £hall fee he will quickly be fick of it', and 
~illing to. leave it .. · By this M¢:rns making the Recreations you diRike a B.
Pnt/s, to. him~ he will of him1.elf with Delight betake· himfclf to thofe Things 
~QU would ~ve:bi~dC)" efpecially.if t~ey be propofed. as Rew.3_rds for having 
-pufe.rtned b15. TaJ. tn. tba: Play which. If> commanded him. For,tt he be ordered 
ev.ery Da.y to ""hip his Top, fD long as to make him fufficil!ntly weary, do 
YOH not tbink be will apply himfclf with Eagernefl to his Book, and willi for
~c, if )Co.U promi~ it him a5 a Reward· of having whipped his Top luft.ilY~ 
q.~ite out all.tbe 'Iitne. that is fet him? . Children, in· the Things they do~ 
if)h#..y ~Qalport with their Age, find.little Difference fo rhey nYclY be doing: 
The Efteem they have for one Thing above another they borrow frolUothers; 
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,to that what thofe about them make to be a Reward to them, witl reall}' be Co~puL 
fo. By this Arc it i:; in their GovernoUr's Choice, whether Scotch-~oppers fhallfiolJ• 
reward their Dtmcmg, or Dllnci"l their Sc~tcb-h~""J; whether Peg-top. or 
Reading; playing at 'frap, or ftudying the Globes, fhall be more accepta-
ble and pleafing to them; all that they defire being to be bufy ; and bufy, as 
they imagine, in Things of their own Choice, and which mey receive as 
Favours from [heir Parents, or others, for whom they have Refpett, and 
with whom they would be in Credit. A Sett of Children thus ordered, and 
kept from the ill Example o.f others, would aU of t~cm, I fuppofe, with ~s 
much Earneftnefs and Dehght, learn to read, wnte, and what elfe one 
would have them, as others do their ordinary Plays: And rhe Eldeft being 
thus enrred, and chis made the Fafhion of the Place, it would be as iriIpoffi
ble to hinder them from learning the one; as it is ordinarily to keep them 
from the other. 

~. I ~o. Play-thing~, I think, Children fhould have, and of divers Sorts; PldJ
but fUll to be in the Coftody of their Turours, or fome Body eIre, whereofgamts• 
the Child fuould have in his Power but one at once, and fhould not be fuf-
fered to have another but when he rellored that. This teaches them betimes 
to be careful of not lofing or fpoiling the Things they have; whereas Plenty 
and Variety in their own keeping, makes them wanton and carelefs, and 
reaches them from the Beginning to be Squanderers and Wafters. Thefe, I 
confefs, are little Things, and fuch as will feem beneath tbe Care of a Gover
"nour; but nothing that may form Children's Minds is to be over-look'd and 
negleaed, and whatfoever inrroduces Habits and fettles Cuftoms in them, 
deferyes the Care and Attention of their Governours, _and is not a fmall 
Thing in its Confequences. ' 

One Thing more about Childrens Play-things may be worth their Pa~ 
cents Care: Though it: be agreed they fliould have of -feveral Sor"ts, yet, I 
think, they {bould have none bought for them. This will hinder that great 
-Vatiety they are often aver-charged with, which ferves only to teach the 
Mind to wander after Change and Superfluity, to be unquiet, and perpetu
ally ftretching it felf after fomething more ftill~ though it knows not what, 
and never to be fatisficd with what it hath. The Court that is made eo Peo
-pIe of Condition in fuch kind of Prefenes to their Children, does the little 
One great Harm. :By it they are taught Pride, Vanity and Covetoufnefs aI:" 
rnoft before they can fpeak: And I have known a young Child fa diftraaed 
wirh the Number and Variety of his Play-games, that he tired his Maid eve
ry Day to look them over; and was fo accuftomed to Abundance, that he 
never thought he had enough, but was always asking, What more? 'What 
more? What new Thing fhalt I have? A good Imroduction to moderate De:' 
fires, and the ready Way to make a contenred happy Man! ' 
'. How then {hall they have the Play-Games you allow them, if none muft 
be bought for'them? I anfwer, They fhould make them thc!fflfelves, or at leaft 
endeavour it, and fet themfelvesabout it; till then they fhould have none, and 
rill then they will wanr none of any great Artifice. A fmooth Pebble, a Piece 
of Papcr, the Mother's Bunch of Keyst or any Thing they cannot hurt the~ 
felves with, ferves as much to divert little Children as thofe more chargeable 
and curious Toys"from the Shops, which are' prefently put out of order and bro
ken. Children arc never dull or out of Humour for want offuch Play. things, 
unlers they have been ufedto them. When they are little, whatever occurs ferves 
the Turn; and as,chey grow bigger, if they are not flared by the expenfive 
Fol~ of others; they will make them themfelves. Indeed, When they once begin 
to fet themfelves to work a'bOllt anyof their Inventions, theX fhould be taught 
and afUfted ; but fhould have nothing whilll they lazily fit ftill, expecting to be 
fumiOt'd from other Hands, without imploying their own. And if you help them 
where they are ar a Srand, it will more endear you to them than any chargeElble 
TOY5 you filall buy for them'. Play-things which are above their Skill to make, 
as Tops; Gigs,Batdedors,and the Hke,which are to be ufed with Labour,ffiotild 
indeed be procared them: Thefe 'tis convenient they fhould have, not for 
Variety but Exereife; but thefe too {bould be given them as bare as might be. If 
they had,a Top, the Scollrge-ftic;k and Leather-ftrap fhould be left to their o~n 
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Pia.,· making and fiteing. If they fit gaping to have fueh Things drop into their 

g1ll1l11. Mouths, they {bould go without them. This will accuftom them to feek for 
what they want in themfelves, and in their own Endeavours; whereby they 
will be taught Moderation in their Defires, Application, Induftry, Thought, 
Contrivance, and good Husbandry; Qualities that will be uleful to them 
when they are Men, and therefore cannot be learn'd too foon,nor fix'd too 
deep. All the Plays and Diverfions of Children fhould be directed towards 
good and ufeful Habits, or elfe they will introduce ill ones. Whatever they 
do, leaves fome lmpreffion on that tender Age, and from thence they receive 
a Tendency to Geod or Evil: And whatever hath fuch an Influence, ought 
not to be negleded. 

LJi1lg. §. 1 J [. LJi"g is fo ready and cheap a Cover for any Mifcarriagc, and fo 
rt1uch in fafhion amongft all Sorts of l)eople, that a Child can hardly avoid 
obferving the Vfe is made of it on all Occafions, and fo can fcarce be kepI, 
without great Care, from getting into it. But it is fo ill a Quality, and the 
Mother of fo many ill ones that fpawn from it, and take Shelter under irs 
that a Child Ihould be brought up in the greateft Abhorrence of it imagina
ble. It thould be always (when occafionally it comes w be mentioned) fpoke 
of before him with the utmoft Deteftation, as a Quality fo wholly inconfi
itene with the Name and Charader of a Gentleman, that no Body of any 
Credic can bear the Imputation of a Lye; a Mark that is judg'd the utmoft 
Difgrace, Which debafes a Man to the loweft Degree of a fhameful Mean
nefs, and ranks him with the moil contemptible Part of Mankind, and the 
abhorred Rafcality; and is not to be endured in anyone who would con
verf~ with People of Condition, or have any Efteem or Reputation in the 
World. The firft Time he is found in a LJe, it fhould rather be wondred at 
as a monftrous Thing in him. than reproved as an ordinary Fault. If that 
keeps him not from relapfing, the next Time he muft be fharply rebuked, 
and fall into the State of great Difpleafure of his Father and Mother, and all 
about him, who take Notice of it. And if this Way work not the Cure, 
you muft come to Blows; for after he has been thus warned, a premeditated 
L,e muft always be looked upon as Obftinacy, and never be permitted to 
'1cape unpunifhed. 

E%'·Uftl. §. I p. Children, afraid to hwe their Faults feen in their naked Colours, 
will, like the reil of the Sons of AJam, be apt to make E.X~M(eI. This is a 
Fault ufually bordering upon, and leading to Untruth, and is not to be in-

. dulged in them; but yet it ought to be cured rather with Shame than 
Roughnets. If therefore, when a Child is queftioned for any Thing, his 
firft Anfwer be an ExcHje, warn him foberly to tell the Truth; and then if 
he perfifts to 1huffie it off with a Fa/{booJ, he muft be chaftifed; but if he di
redly confers, you muft commend his Ingenuity, and pardon the Fault be 
it what it will, and pardon it fo, that you never fo much as reproach him 
with it, or mention it to him again: For if you would have him in love 
with Ingenuity, and by a conftant Practice make it habitual to him, you 
muft take care that it never procure him the leaft Inconvenience; but on 
the contrary, his own Confeffion bringing always with it perfea Impunity, 
1houldbe befides encouraged by fome Marks of Approbation. If his EXCMji 
be fuch at any Time, that you cannot prove it to have any Falfhood in it, 
let it pafs for true, and be furc not to fhew any Sufpicion of it. Let ,him 
'keep up his Reputation with you as high as is poffible; for when once he 
finds he has loft that, you have loft a great and your beft Hold upon him. 
Therefore let him not think he has the Charader of a Liar wirh you" as 
long as you can avoid it without flattering him in it. Thus fome Slips in 
Truth may be over-looked. But after he h:.lS once been correded for a LJI, 
you muft be fure never after to pardon it in him, whenever you find, and 
take notice to him, that he is guilty of it: for it being a Fault which he has 
been forbid, and may, unlefs he be wilful, avoid, the repeating of it is per
fett Perverfenefs, and muft have the Chaftifement due to that Offence. 

S. I;;. This is what I have thought concerning the general Method of E
ducating a young Gentleman; which, though I am apt to fuppofe may have 
fome Influence on the whole Courfc of his Education~ yet I am far from ima. 
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glning itcontains aU thofe Particulars which his growing Years or peculiar Exrlljilo 
Temper may require. Eut this being premifed in general, we fhall, in the 
next place, defcend to a more particular Confideration of the feveral Parts of 
his Educa tion. . 
, 9. 134' That which every Gemleman (that takes any Care of his Education) 
defires for his Son" befides the Eftate he leaves him, is contain'd (1 fuppofe) 
.in thefe Four Things, Vertue, Wi{Jo"" BreeJing, and Learning. I will not 
trouble my felf whether thefe Names do not fome of them fometimes ftand 
for the fame thing, or really include one another. It ferves my Turn here 
to follow the popular Uie of thefe Words; which, I prefume, is clear 
enough to make me be underftood, and I hope there will be no Difficulty 
to comprehend my Meaning. 

§. Q5. I place Vertu, as the firft and moft neceffary ofthofe Endowments; 
that belong to a Man or a Gentleman; as abfolutely requifite to make him 
valued and beloved by others, acceptable or tolerable to himfelf. Without 
.that, I think, he will be happy neither in this, nor the other World. 

§. I J6. As the Foundation of this, there ought very early to be imprinted GDJ. 
on his Mind a true Notion of GoJ, as of the independent Supreme Being, 
A uthor and Ma.ker of all Things;tiom whom we receive all our Good, who 
loves us, and gives us all Things. And confequent to this, inftill into him a 
Love and Reverence of this Supreme Being. This is enough to begin with, 
without going to explain this matter any farther; for fear, left by talking 
too early to him of Spirits, and being unfeafonably forward to make him un
derftand the incomprehenfible Nature of that Infinite Being, his Head be ei
ther filled with falfe, or perplexed with unintelligible Notions of him. Let 
him only be told upon occafion, that Goa made and governs all things, hean 
and fees every thing, and does all manner of Good to thofe ~hat love and 
obey him. \ You will find that being told of fuch a Goa, other Thoughts 
will be apt "co rife up faft enough in his Mind about him; which, as you 
obferve them .. to have any Miftakes, you muft fet right. And I think it 
would be bett~r, if Men generally refted in fuch an Idea of Goa, without 
being too Curious in their Notions about a Being, which all muft acknow4 
ledge Inoompreh~fible; whereby many, who have not Strlngth and Clear
nefs ·of Thought, tQ diftinguHh between what they can and what they cannot 
know, run themfefyes into Superftition or Atheifm, making GoJ like them
felves, or '(becaufe (bey cannot comprehend any thing elfe) none at all. 
And 1 am apt to think~ the keeping Children conftantly Morning and Eve
ning to Ad:s of Devotion to God, as to their Maker, Preferver and Bene
facror, in fome plain and {hort Form of Prayer, fuitable to their Age and 
Capacity, will be of much more ufe to them in Religion, Knowledge and 
Vereue, than to diftrad: their Thoughts with curious Enquiries into his in
fcrutable Effence and Being. . 

~. I ;7' Having by gentle Degrees, as you find him capable of it, fetded Spi,i". 
fuch an Idea of God in his Mind, and taught him to "'''J to hilB, and prllil. 
him as the Author of his Being, and of all the Good he does or can enjoy; 
forbear any Difcourfe of other Spirits, till the Mention of them coming in 
his way, upon oceafion hereafter to be fet down, and his Reading the Scri
pture-Hiftory, put him upon that Enquiry. 

~. ] J8. But even then, and always whilft he is young, be (ure co preferve Gobi;",. 
his tender Mind from all Impreffions and Notions of Spirits and Goblitls, or 
any fearful Apprehenfions in the dark. This he will be in danger of frOB 
the Indifcretionof Servants, whofe ufual Method is to awe Children,and keep 
them in Subjed:ion, by telling them of RAw-HeaJ and Blooa, B01IlS, and fU<lih 
other Names, as carry with them the Idea's of fome thing terrible and hurt. 
ful, which they have reafon to be afraid of, when alone, efpeciaUy in tho 
Dark. This muft be carefully prevented :. For though by this foolifh way, 
they may keep them from little Faults, yet the Remedy is much worfe than 
the Difeafe; and there ~re ftamped upon their Imaginations, Ideas that 
follow them with Terrour and Affrightment. Such Bug-beflr Thoughts, once 
got into the tender Minds of Children, and being fet on with a ltrong lor. 
pr~ffion" from the Dread that accompanies fuch Apprehenfions, fink deep, 
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and r~ftei1 them(elves fo as not eaflty, if ever, to be got out again; Itnd 
whilO: they are there; frequently haunt them with ftrange Vifions, making 
Chilt1ren Inftards when alone, and afraid of their Shadow$ and Darknefs all 
their Lives after. I have had thofe complain to me, when Men" who had 
been thtis nfed .hen young; that though their keafon ~orreCled the wrong 
lEleifg they had taken iri, and they W'ere farisfied, that there was no caufe to 
fear ihtlfible Beih~S more in the Dark, than in the Light, yet that thefc 
Notrons were apt fUll upon any occafion to ftart up firfl: in their prepofl"efs'd 
Fancies, and not td be removed without! fome Pains. And to let you fee, 
how lafting frightful Images are, chat take place in the Mind early, I {hall 
here tell you a pretty remarkable, but true Story. There was in a Town in 
the Weft, a Man of a difturb'd B_rain, whom the lJays ufed to teize, when 
he came in their way: This Fellow one Day feeing in the Street one of thofo 
Lads that ufed to vex him, ftep'd into a Cutler's Shop he was near; and thero 
feizing on a nliked Sword, made after the Boy; who feeing him coming fo 
armed, betook hirrtfelf to his Feet, Ilnd ran for his Lite; and by good luck, 
had Strength and Heels enough to reach his Father's Houfe, before the Mad .. 
man bould get up to him. The Door was only lacch'd; and when he had 
the Latch in his Hand, he turn'd about his Head to fee how near his Purfuer 
t*las; who Was at the entrance of the Porch wirh his Sword up" ready to 
{trike, and he had juft dnle to get in and clap to the Door to lToid tho 
:Blow, whieh though his Body efcaped, his Mind did not. This frighrning 
Id~a made fo deep an Impteffiort there, that it lafted mllny Years, if not all 
his Life after. For; telling this Scory when he was a Man, he fRid, That 
after rhltt time till then, he never went in. Itt that Door (that he could re .. 
member) at any time, without looking back, whatever Bulinefs he had in 
his Head, or how little foever, before he came thither, he thought of this 
Mad",an. 

If Childtert were let alone, they would be no more afraid in the Dark, 
than Irt brood SUIl·fhine: They would ill their turns as much welcome the 
one fur Sleep, as the other to Play in. There fhould be no diftinttion made 
to thtni, by any Difcourfe, of more danger" or lerrWU Things in tbe one than 
the 'Other: But if the folly of anyone about them 1hould do them this 
Har-m, and make them think, there is any difference between being in tho 
dark lRd winking, you muf\: get it out of their Minds as foon as you can; 
and ~t them know, Th!t God, who made all Things good for tbem, made 
the Night that they might fieep the better and the quieter; and that they be .. 
ing under his Protection, there is nothing in the dark -to hurt them. What 
15 to be known more of God and good Sp;rits, is to be deferr'd rill the timo 
We fhall hereafter mention; and 'of Evil Spirits, 'twill be ·well if you can 
keep him from wrong Fancies about them, till he is ripe far that fon of 
Knowledg~. . 

S. q~. Having la~d the Foundations of Vertue in "2 true Notion of a God., 
fm:-h as tbe 'Creed wifely teaches, as far as his Age -is capable, and by ac· 
cO'ftomiAg him to pray t'O him; The next thing to be taken Care of, is -to 
tteep him -elX~ly to:fpeaking of Truth, and by all the ways iMaginable incli· 
ning him robe gooti PJiltur'J. Let him know that Twenty Faults are fooftcr 
to be forgiven, thari the J!raining ~frrlltb, to 'cover any one ~ a1l Exc.{e. And 
to :teach him 'betimes to love~ and 'be gooJ "'titflf" J to others, is to lay early the 
true Foundation·of ~il 'honeft Man: All Injuftioe generally {pringing frC9m 
t'OO great Love of OUr {elves, and roo -little -of others. 

'fhis is Q~l I.fhaU 'fay of this Matter in general, and is enou.gh for laying 
the firft Foundations of Vertue in a Chila ; as he grow6 up, the Tendency of 
his nacntallilclination muft :be obferved; whiCh, as it inclines him, more 
than il comfegienr, on one or t'other fide, from the right Path of Venue" 
dug-ht to have proper RClnedies applied. For few-of Ada",'s Childron are 
{o 'happy, -as -rtOt co he bor-n wich Corne Byafs in their nuural Temper, which 
it is the 'BufineiS of EduCRtion either to rake off, or counrerbalance: But -to 
enter ioto Parriculars of this, would-be beyond the Defignof this thon Tretl
tife of Edue-atioft, 'I "intend not il Difcourfe of a 11 the Vermes and V ices, 
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:lndhow each.v el'tue i~ to h ~ttainCld, lind ove.ry particql~r Viae hy its pe- GOod u
culiar Remedies cureq. . Though I have. mentioned fome Qf the moft ordi- 'we. 
nary Faults, and the ways to ~ I4fed in ~rreaing chern. . 

9. 140. WI/Jom I take, in tho popular acceptaric;m, for a Man's managing Wif4om. 
his Bufinefs ablelr' and With for~f1ght, in 'this World. This is the produ& 
of a good natura TempQr, Applitiltion of Mipd and Expericnpe tegether, 
and 10 above the reach ci Children. The great~l1: Thing th~H in them can 
be done towards it, is to hinder the!11, as ml,lch as may be, from being CfI,.-
fling; which, being the Ape of Wif., is the moft diftant from it that can 
be: And, as an Ap~.J for th~ likenels it has to a Man, wanting what ('cally 
fuould make him fo, is by fo Il)ijch. the uglier; CUlfllirlg is only rhe want ot 
Underftanding; which, becaufe it cannot cOll)pa(s its ends by direit ways" 
would do it by a Trick, and Circumvention; and the Mifcbief of it is, a 
eu""ing Trick helps but once, but hinders evc;r after. No cover was ever 
made either fo big" Of fo fine as to hi4e its felf. Np Body was ev~r fo Cml-

rsing as to conceal their being fo: And when they are once difcovered, eve-
ry Body is ihie, every Body diftruftfLd of crllfty MenJ and all the World 
forwardly joyn to oppofe and def~at them: Whilft the open, fair, wife Man 
has every Body to make way for him, and goes direCtly to his Bufinefs. To 
accuftom a Child to have true NQ[ioru 9f things, and not to be fatidied till 
he has them; To raiLe his Mind t9 gr.eat andwortby Thoughts i and to keep 
him at a diftance from F~lJb.ood" and Cunning, which has always a broac1 
mixture of Falfbood in it; is th~ fitteft preparation of a Child for Wif~. 
The reft, which ii to be learn'd from Time, Experience, and Obfervation, 
and an Acquairuance with Men, their Tempers, and Defign!t, is not to be 
txpetled in the ignofaD(;e and inadvertency of Childhood, or the inconfide .. 
rate heat and unwar.nds of Youth: All chat can be done towards it, during 
this unripe Age, is as I have faid, to a.ccuftom them to Truth and Sincerity; 
to a fubmiffion [0 Reafon; and as much as may be, to Reft~ttion on th~ 
own A.aions. . . 

~. 141. The next good Quality belonging to a Gentleman, isgooJ BretJ- Sreedi"l'" 
mg. There are Two Sorts of;/1 B~eJi,«: The one a jb'tpijh BafhfMinefs: 
And the other a .ifo'UJfIJi~ N4g1igm" ."J Difrtf~[f in our Carriage; Both 
which are avoided by duly obkrviog .this one Rule, NIt to lh.;"! ",eanlJ of 0'" 
[.lVII, ."J _Of to tbin1111tMfb tif IIbers. 

~. 141. The fuft part pf this Rule, muft not be underfi~ ·in oppofition 
to Humility, but to Afl"urance. We oug~t not to think fo well of our felves, 
as to ftand UpOB our own Value; and aifume to our felves a Preference be
fore others, becaufe of any Advantage we may imagine" we have ove.r 
them; but modeftly to take what is offered, when it is our due. But yet we 
ought to think fo well of our [elves, as to perform thofe Aaions which are 
incwnbent on, and expeCted of us, without difcompofure, or diforder; i~ 
whore prefence foever we are; keeping that refpect and ~iftance, which is 
Bue te every one's Rank and Quality. There is often in Peoph:, e(peciaUy 
Children, a clownifh Shamefac'dnefs, beforeScrangers, or thofe abovethem~ 
~hey are confounded in their ThQughts, Words, and Looks; and fo lofe 
themfelves, in that confufion, as not to be able to do any thing, or at leaft 
not do with that freedom and gracefulnefs, which pleafes, and ma~es them 
.acc:eptable. The only cure for this., as for any other Mircarriage, is by uee 
to introduce the contrary Habit. But fince we cannot accuftom our telves 
te converfe with Strangers, and Perfons of Quality, without beiqg in their 
Company; nothing can cure this part of I/1·'meJi"g, but CbaQge and Variety 
of Company, and that of Perfons above us-

'~. 14;. As the before mentioned confifts in too great a concern how to 
behave our felves towards othe~s ; fo the other part of 1/l-hreulirJg, lies in t~ 
appearance of too little c.r, of pleafing, or fbew;"g refptS to thofe we have ·to' 
do with. To a void this, thefe tWO things are requifite: ·Fir il, a difpoiiciop 
ofthc Mind not to. offend oEhers; and, Secondly" the.moft acceptable ;lnd 
agreeable way ofexpreffing that Difpofition. From the one, MeJl are c~ll~ 
C;",i/; from the other W,Jl.!lljhilin'J. The lart~r of thefe is that decency an~ 
gracefulnefs of Looks, Voice., Words, Motions, ,Geftures, and pf aU t~ 
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lJftediHgl whole olftward Demeanour, which takes in Conlpany, and tnakes thofe 

with whom we may converfe, ealie and well pleafed. This is, as ir were, the 
Language whereby that internal Civility of the Mind is expreffed; which, 
as other Languages are, being very -much governed by the Fafhion and 
Cuftom of every Country, muft, in [he Rules and Practice of it, be learn'd 
chiefly from Obfervadon, and the Carriage of thofe, who are allow'd to 
be exactly 'WeD. breJ. The other parr, which lies deeper than rhe Our .. fide 
is that general Good-will and Regard for all People, which makes any on~ 
have a care nor to fhew, in his Carriage, 'any contempt, difrefpect, or 
neglect of rhem; but to exprefs, according to the Fafhion and way of thac 
Country j a refped: and valne for them, according to their Rank and Condi~ 
tion. It Is a difpolition of th~ Mind that fhews it felf in the carriage, where-
by a Man avoids making anyone uneafie in Conver1:uion. . 

\. 

I fhall take notice of four qualities that are moil: direcHy oppofite to thi~ 
firft, and moft taking of all the Social Venues. And from fome one of thefe 
four it is that Incivility commonly has its Rife. I fhall fet them down, thac 
Children may be preferv'd or recover'd from their ill influehce. 

Roughne[s I. The Firft is, a Natural Rougbnefs, which makes a Man uncomplaifant 
to others, fo that he has no deference for their inclinations, tempers, or 
conditions. 'Tis the fure badge of a Clown not to mind what pleafes or dif
pleafes thofe he is with; and yet one may often find a Man in fafhionable 
Cloaths, givean unbounded fwing to his own humour, and fuffer it to juftle 
or over-run anyone that ftands in its way, with a perfea indifferency how 
they take it. This is a Brutali.y that everyone fees and abhors, and no 
body can be eafie with. And therefore this finds no place in anyone who 
would be thought to have the leaft tincture of GooJ-bmding. For the very 
.end and bufinefs of Good.breeding, is to fupple the natural ftifnefs, and fo fot. 
ten Mens Tempers that they may bend to a compliance, and accommodate 
themfelves -to thofe they have to do with. 

COlltempt. 2. Contempt or want of due Refpea,difcovered either in looks, words,ot 
gefture: This from whomfoever it comes, brings always urieafinefs with it. 
For no body can contentedly bear being flighted. 

Cenfori- ~. Cenforioufnefs, and finding fault with others, 'has a direct oppofition to 
Qllfnefs. Civility. Men, whatever they are, or ar;: nor guilty of, would not have 

their faults difplaid, and fet. in open view and broad day light, before their 
:own or other Peoples Eyes. Elemifhes affixed to anyone always carry 
Jhame with them: And the difcovery, or even bare imputation of any de-

.. : , . 

'J.tlDerJ. fea, is not born withoUt: fome uneafinefs. Rallery is the moft refined way of 
expofing the faults of others. Eut becaufe it is ufually done with wit and 
good Language, and gives entertainment to the Company, People are lead 
into a miflake, that where it keeps within fair bounds, there is no incivility 
in it. And fo the pleafanrry of thls fort of Converfation often introduces it 
amongft People of the better Rank; and fuch Talkers are favourably heard, 
and generally applauded by the laughter of the By-flanders on their fide. 
~Ut: they oughtto confider, that the entertainment: of the reft of the Com
pany is at the Coft of that one, who is fet out in their burlefque colours, who 
therefore is not without uneafinefs, unlefs the fubject for which he is rallied, 
be really in it felf matter of Commendation. For then the pleafant: images 
-and reprefentations, which make the RaJler" carrying praife as well as fport 
with them, the rallied Perf on aBo finds his account, and takes part in the 
diverfion. But becaufe the right management: of fo nice and tickle 'a bbfi
llefs, wherein a little flip may fpoil all, is not every Body's talent, I think 
thofe who would fecure themfelves from provoking others, efpecially all 
young People, fhould carefully abftain from Rallery,which by a fmall miftake, 
or any wrong turn, may leave upon the Mind of thofe who are made uneafie 
by it, the laiting m~nlOry .of having been piquantly, though wittily taunted 
for fome thing cenfurable In them. 

Co"trildi- Befides Rallery, eo"tradiEfion is a fort of Cenforioufnefs wherei n ill breeding 
aio"" often fhews it ielf. Complaifance does nO[ require that we fhould always 

admit all the reafonings or relations that the company is entertain d with; 
no nor fIlently to let pals all that is vented in our hearing. The oppofing 

• t~ 
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the Opinions, and rectifying the Mifl:akes of others, is what Truth and Cha- C~n!r4-
rity fometimes require of us, and Civiliry does not oppofe, if it be done with dill,on. 
due Caution and Care of Circumftances. But there are fome People that 
c;>ne may obferve, poffeifed, as it were, with the Spirit of Contradiction; that 
fteadily, and wirhout regard to Right or Wrong, oppofe fome one, or per-
haps, every one of the Company whatever they fay. This is fo vifible and 
outrageous a way of Cm[",ing, that no body can avoid thinking himfelf in· 
jur'd by it. All Oppofition to what another Man has faid is fo apt to be 
fufpected of Ce,,[uriollfnefs, and is fo feldom received withoUt fome fore of Hum i
liation; that it ought to be made in the gendeft manner, ·and fofteft Words 
can be found; and fuch as with the whole Deportment may exprefs no for
wardnefs to contradict. All Marks of Refpect and Good·wiU ought to ac
company it, that whilft we gain the Argumenr, we may not lofe the Efteem 
of thofc that hear us. 

4. Cllptio-r"t{s is another fault oppofite to Civility, not only becaufe it often ctl/tiolljl 
produces misbecoming and provoking Expreffions, and Carriage; but be- "lft· 
caufe it is a tacit accufation and reproach of fome incivility taken notice of 
in thofe whom we are angry with. Such a fufpicion or intimation cannot be 
born by anyone without uneafinefs. Befides, one angry Body difcompofes 
the whole Company, and the Harmony ceafes upon any fuch Jarring. 

The Happinefs that all Men fo fteadily purfue, confifting in Pleafure, it 
is eafie to fee why the Ci'Vil are more acceptable than the ufeful. The Abi
lity , Sincerity, and good Intention, of a Man of weight and worth, or a real 
friend, feldom atones for the Uneafinefs that is produced by his grave and fo
lid Reprefentations. Power and Riches, nay, Verrue itfelf, are valued only 
as conducing to our Happinefs. And therefore he recommends himfelfill to 
another as aiming at his Happinefs, who, in the fervices he does him, makes 
him uneafie in the manner of doing them. He that knows how to make 
thofe he converfes with eafie, without debafing himfelf to low and fervile flat
tery, has found the trueArt of living in the World, and being both welcome 
and valued every where. Civili,y therefore is what, in the firft place, {bould 
with great care, be made habitual to Children and Young People. 

§. 144. There is another Fault in good Manners, and that is, Exce{s o[Bmw.:. 
Ctf'emMI1, and an obftinate perfifiing to force upon another what is not his 
due, and what he cannot take wirhout Folly or Shame. This feems rather 
a Defign to expofe than oblige ; Or, at leaft, looks like a Conteit for Malle
ry, and, at beft, is but troubletome, and fo can be no part of GooJ.Breeding, 
which has no other ufe or end, but to make People eafie and fatisfied in their 
Converfation with us. This is a Fault few young People are apt to fall into; 
but yet, if they are ever guilty of it, or are fufpected to encline that way, 
they fhould be told of it, and warned of this Mijllllt.tn Civility. The thing 
they {bould endeavour and aim at in Converfation, {bould be to {bew Refpea:, 
Efteem, and Good-will, by paying to everyone that common Ceremony and. 
Regard which is in civility due to them. To do this, without a fufpicion of 
Flattery, Diffimulation, or Meannefs, is a great Skill, which good Senfe, 
Reafon, and good Company can only teach; but is of fo much ufe in Civil 
Life, that it is well worth the ftudying. 

~. 14r. Though the managing our felves well in this Rart of our Behavi
our, has the Name of GoqJ-Breeai"g, as if peculiarly the effect of E.ducation; 
yet" as 1 have faid, young Children fhould not be much perplexed about it i 
I mean about putting off their Hats and making Legs modilhly. Teach 
them Humility, and to be good· natur'd, if you can, and chis fort of Manners 
will not be wanting ~ Civility being~ in truth, nothil;lg but a Care not to 
fhew any Slighting, or Contempt, of anyone in Converfation. What are 
the moft allow'd and efteem'd ways of expreffing this, we have above ob
ferved. It is as peculiar and different, in feveral Countries of the World, as 
their Languages; and therefore, if it be rightly confidered, Rules and Di
fcourfes, made to Children about it, are as ufelefs and impertinent, as it would 
be now and then to give a Ruleor Two of the Sp4nifb Tonkue, ,to one that 
converfesonly with Englijb men. Be as bufie as you pleafe with Difcourfco 
of Ci'Vilil] to your Son, filch as is his Company, fueh will be his Manners. 

Vol. Ill. S A 
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Emu",. A. Ploughman of your Neighbourhood, that has neTer been out of hi, Parifh; 

read what l..eames you pleafe to him, will be as foon in his Language as his 
Carriage, a Courtier; that is, ill neicher will be more police than thofe he 
nfe! to converfe with ~ And chtrefore of this no ather Care can be taken" 
tin he be of an Age to ha~ a Tntour par to him, who muft not fall to be 
a well-bred Man. And,. in ~ood earneft, if! were to fpeak my Mind freely, 
fo Children do nothing OUt of Obftinacy, Pride, and Ill-nature, 'cis no great 
matter how they puc off their Hats, or make Legs. If you can teach them 
to love and refpea other People, they will, as their Age requires it, find 
.ays to exprefs it acceptably to nery one, according to the FaChions they 
have been ufed to: And as to their Motions and Carriage of their Bodies, a 
Dancing Mafi:er, as has been faid, when it is fit, will teach them what is 
moft btcoming. In the mean time, when they are young, People expett 
not that Children fhould be over mindful of thefe Ceremonies; Carelefnefs 
is aIlow'd to that Age,. and becomes them as well as Complements do grown 
People: Or, at leaft, if fome '(cry nice People will think it a Fault, I am 
fure it is a Faule lhat fhould be over-look'd, and left to TilDe, a Tutour, and. 
Converfation to cure. And therefore, I think ie not worth your while to 
have your Son (as I often fee Children are) molefted or chid aboue it: But 
where there is PriJ, or IIl.Nture appearing in his Carriage, there he mut\: be 
perfuaded or fhamed oue of it. . 

Though Children, when little, fhould not be much perplexed with Rules 
and Ceremonious Pares of BruJi"g, yet there is a fort of Unmannerlinefs ve
ry apt to grow up with young People, if not early reftrain'd, and that is a 

j"ter. Forwardnefs to '",,,r,,p' others that are fpeaking, and to fiop them with fome 
'"prion. ContraJiilitm. Whether the Cuftom ef Difpuring, and the, Reputation of 

Parts and I.earning ufually given to it, as if it were the only Stan:Jard and 
Evidence of Knowledge, nlake Young Men fo forward to watch Occafions, 
to corrett others in their Difcourfe; and not to flip any Opportunity of 
ibew ing their Talents; So it is, That I have found Scholars moft blam'd in 
this Poine. There cannot be a greater Rudenefs, than to mtlrrupt another in 
the Current of his Difcourfe; for, if there be not impertinent Folly in an
fwering a Man before we know what he will fay, yet it is a plain Declara
tion, that we are weary to hear him talk any longer: And, have a Dif·, 
efteem of what he fays, which we judging not fit to entertain the Company, 
defire them co give Audience to us, who have fomething to produce worth 
their Attention. This thews a "ery great Difrefpea, and cannot but be of
fenfive: And yet, this is what almoft all r,,:rrruptiotl conftantly carries with it. 
To which, if there be added, as is ufual, a corre8i"g of any Miftake, or a 
CofItr .. JiClitJ71 of what has been faid, 'tis a Mark of yet greater Pride and 
Self .. conceitednefs, when we thus intrude our felves for Teachers, and take 
upon us" either to fet another right In his Scory) or fhew the Miftakes of his 
J.udgment. 

I do not fay this, That I think there fhould be no Difference of Opinions in 
Converfacion, nor Oppofition in Mens Difcourfes: This would be to take 
away the greateft Advantage of Society, and the Improvements are to be 
made by ingenious Company ; where the Light is to be got from the Oppo
fire Arguings of Men of Parts, fhewing the different Sides of Things, and 
their various Afpech, and Probabilities, would be quite loft, if everyone 
were obliged to affent to, and fay after the firft Speaker. 'Tis not the own
ing ones Diffent from another, that I fpeak againft, but the manner of doing 
it. Young Men lhould be taught not to be forward to itm~ their Opinions, 
unlefs asked, or when others have done and are filene; and then only by 
way of Enquiry, not Inftrudion. The pofirive afferting, and the Magifterial 
Air {boold be avoided; and when a general Paufe of the whole Company 

'affords an Oppornmity, they may modeftly put in their Queftion as 
Learners. 

This becoming Decency will not cloud their Parts, nor weaken the 
Strength of their ReafoD; but befpeak the more favourable ArtemiQn, and 
~ive what they fay the greater Advantage. An m Argumenr, or ordinary 
Obienation thU'S introduced, with Come dvil Preface of Deference and Re-

. . ~~ 
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fPea to the opinions of others, will procure them more Credit~ and Efteem, I,!,m,... 
than the {harpeft Wit, or l'i"ofoundeft Science, with a rough, infolent, or ,_. 
nOOy Management, which alway {bocks the Hearers, leaves an ill Opinion of 
the Man, though he get the better of it in the Argument • 
. This therefore {bould be carefully watched in young People, ftop'd in the 
Beginning, and the cODtrary Habit introduced in all their Converfation. 
And the rather, becaufe forwardnefs to talk, frequent 1"''"''Ptions in arguing; 
and loud "",,"gli"g, are too often obfervable amongft grown People, even 
of Rank amongft us. The 1111lilllls, whom we call Barbarous, obferve much 
more Decency and Civility in their Difcourfes and Converfation, giving one 
another a fair filent Hearing, till they have quite done; and then anfwering 
them calmly, and without Noife or Pallion. And if it be not fo in this 
civilized Part of the World, we muft impute it to a Negle6t in Education, 
which has not yet reform'd this ancient Piece of Barbarity amongft us. Was 
it not, think j'ou, an entertaining Spetlacle, to fee tOO Ladies of Quality 
accidentally feated on the oppofite Sides of a Room, fet round with Com-
pany, fall into a Difpute, and grow fo eager in it, that in the Heat of D;fi"'~ 
their Controverfie, edging by Degrees their Chairs forwards, they were in 
a little time got up clofe to one another in the middle of the Room; where 
they for a good while managed the Difpute as fiercely as two Game-Cocks 
in the Pit, without minding or taking any Notice of the Circle, which could 
not all the while forbear fmiling? This I was told by a Perfon of Quality, 
who was prefent at the Combat, and did not omit to refleCt upon the Inde
ce.ncies, that warmth in Difpllt. often runs People into; which fince Cuftom 
makes tOO frequent, Education 1hould take the more Care of. There is no 
:Body but condemns this in others, though they overlook it in themfelves : 
And many J who are fenfible of it in themrelves, and refolve againft it, can
not yet get rid of an ill Cuftom, which Negletl in their Education, has fui
fered to fettle into an Habit. 

s. 146. What has been above-faid concerning C:'"'P""1, would perhaps, if~ 
it were well refletled on, give us a larger Profpett, and let us fee how much 
farther its Influence reaches. 'Tis not the Modes of Civility alone, that are 
imprinted by Con'VtTflltiD,,: The Tintlure of Company f10ks deeper than the 
out-fide; and poffibly, if a true Eftimate were made of the Morality, and 
~eligions of the World, we 1hould find, that the far greater part of Man-
kind received even thofe Opinions and Ceremonies, they would die for, 
rather from the Fafbions of their Countries, and the conftant Prattice of 
thofe about them, than from any Conviaion of their ReafoDS. I mention 
this only to let you fee of what Moment, I think, Com,.,." is to your Son, in 
all the parts of his Life, and therefore how much that one part is to be weigh-
'td, and provided for; it being of greater Force to work upon him, than all you 
can do befides. 

~. 147. You will wonder, perhaps, that I put Le..,."l"Xlaft,efpecially ifItellLe"'; .. ~ 
you I think it the leaft part. This may feem ftrange in the Mouth of a Booki1h 
Man; and this making ufually the chief, if not only buftle and ftir aboutChil-
dren; this being almoft that alone, which is thought on, when People talk of 
Education, makes it the greater Paradox. When I confider, what a-do is made 
about a litrle Lilti'IJ and Greek, how many Years are fpent in it, and what a noife 
and bufinefs it makes to no purpofe; I can hardly forbear thinking, that the Pa-
rents of Children ftilllive in fear of the School-mafter's Rod, which they look 
on as the only Inftrument of Education; as a Language or two to be its whole: 
Bunnefs. How elfe is it pollible that a Child {bould be chain'd to the Oar, Se
ven, Eight, or Ten of the beftYears of his Life, roget a Language or two; 
which I think, might be had at a great deal cheaper rate of Pains and TimeJ 

and be learn'd almoft in playing? . 
Forgive me therefore, If I fay, I cannot with Patience think, that a yo:! 

Gentleman fhould be put into the Herd, and be driven with a Whip 
Scourge, as if he were to run the Gantlet through the feveral Claires, III ~ 
pimallm ingmii CUUII11I. What then, fay you, would you not have him Write 
and Read? Shall he be more Ignorant than the Clerk of ollr Parifh, who 
rakes Hopkins and Ste",holJ for the beft Poets in the World, whom yet he 
makes worre, than they are, by his ill Reading? Not fo, not fo faft, I be-
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i~·feech you~ Re:idin~,. and Writing.. and Lur""'l, I allow ta 1,e nece1fary, 

but "let not the chief BI1Wlefs. I imagine you would ruk him a very 
looldh Fello~, that fhould not vallie a Vertuous,. or a Wife Man, infinitely 
before a great Scholar. Not but that I think. Le"r1Ii.g a great help to both in 
well difpos'd Minds; but yet it muil be confefs'd alfo, that in others Bot fo 
diCpos'd, it helps them. only to be the l1lQ1'e foolith, or worfe Men. I fay 
this", that when you confider of the Breeding of your Son, -and are lookinl 
OUt for a School-MaLlei, or a Tutour, you would not have (as is ufual) IAli1J 
and Lolki only in your Thoughts. Le",,.ing muft be had, but in the fc
wad place, as fubiervient only to greater Qualities. Seek out fome-body,. 
that may .know how difcreetly to frame his Manners: Place him in Hands. 
where you may, as much as pomble fecure his Innocence, cherifh and nurfe 
up ehe Good~ and gently corred: and weed out any Bad Inclinations, and 
fettle in him good Habits. This is the main Point, and this being provided. 
for, Lt""";,,g may be had in to the Bargain, and that, as I think, at a very 

. eUie rate, by Methods that may be thought 011. 

R.tllMlrfa 9. 141. Whtn he can ta~k, ',is time he fuould begin to lea,." to rellll. But 
at to this, give me leave here to inculcate again, what is very apt to be for
~~ten, 'fIi~ That a great Care is to be' ta ken, that it be never made as a 
Bufinefs to him, nor he look on it as a Task. We naturally, as I faid, even 
from oar Cradles,; me Liberty,- and have therefore an AverflOn to nWlY 
Things, for no other Reafon, but becaufe they are injoyn'd us. I have 
always had a Fancy, that L,a"";"g might be made a Play aDd Recreation 
to Children 1 and thatchey might be brought to defire to be. taught, if it 
were propos d to them as a thing of Honour, Credit, Delight and Recrea
tion, or as a Reward for doing fomething elfe; and if they were never 
chid·or corl'ettcd for the negled of it. That which confirms me in this Opt-
nian, is, that amongft the Porl-t.'"fis, 'tis fo much a Fathion, and Emula
tion, amongft their Children, to lellm to Reatl, and Write, that they cannot 
lindof them from it: They will learn it one from another, and are as intent 
00 it, as if it were forbidden them. I remember thac: being at a Friend's 
Hcufe, whore younger Son, a Child in Coats, was not eafily brtllgbt to his 
Book (beiDI taught ttl "lUI at home by his Mother) I advifed to try ano
thar way, than requiring it of him as his Duty; we therefore, in a Dif
Q(Jlttfe on pu.rpofc amongft our felvesJ in his he-aring, but without raking 
any riotice of him, declared, That it was the Privilege and Advantage of 
Heirs and Elder Brothers, to be Scholars i thac: this made them fine Gentle
men, and beloyed by every body: And that for Younger Brothers, 'twas a 
Favour to admit them to Breeding; to be taught to ReaJ:md Write, was 
more than came to their fhare ; they might be ignorant Bumpkins and 
Clowns, if they pleafed. This fo wrought upon the Child, that afterwards 
he defired to be taught; would come himfelf to his Mother to harn, and 
Would not lit his Maid be quiet till file heard him hii Lefi'on. I dOUbt not 
but fortte way like this might be taken with other Children; and, when their' 
Tempers arc.fdund, fomo thoughts be inftilled into them, that might fet 
thern upon defiring of LA""';"l themfelves, and make them feek it, as ano· 
ther fort of Play or Recreation. But then, as I faid before, it muft never be 
iltlpofed as a Task, nor made a trouble to them. There may be Dice and 
Play~thing5, with the Letters on them, to teach Children the Alphllb,t by 
playing; and twenty other ways may be found, fuitable to their particular 
Tempan, to make this kind of Learning a Spo,t to them. 

9. 149. Thus Children hlay be cozen'd into a Knowledge of the Letters i 
be ,aug"t to rwJ,. without perceiving it to be any thing bue: a Sport", and 
play memfelvcs into that which others are whip'd for. Children fhould not 
have any thing like Work, or ferious, laid on them; neither their Minds, 
nor Bodies will'bear it. It injures their Healths i and their being forced and 
tied down to their Books in an Age at enmity with all fuch refiraint, has, I 
doubt not, been the reafon, why a great many have hated Books and Learn. 
ing all their Lives after; 'Iii like a Surfeit, that leaves. an Averfion behind 
not to be remond. 
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§. I )0. I have therefore thought,tbat if Pl",.tbinKs were fitted to this purpofe, R~dillg,. 
as they are ufually to 'none, Contliivances might be made 10 ~4,"b. Childres t, 
relld, whilft they thought they were only Playing. For Example, What if 
an I'UOTJ-&ll were made like that of the Royal-Oak Lottery, with Thirty two 
fIdes, or one rather of Twenty four, or Twenty five 1ides; and upon 1everal 
of thofe fides pafted on an A, upon feveral others B, on others C, and OIl 

others D? I would have you begin wich but thefe four Letters, or perhaps 
only two at krft; and when he is perfea: in them, then add another; and fo 
on, till each fide having one Letter, there be on it the whole Alphabet. 
This I would have others play with before him, it being as good a fort of Play 
to lay a Stake who {hall firft throw an A or B, as who upon Dice fhall throw 
Six: or Sev-en. This being a Play amongft you, tempt him not to it, left you 
make it Bufinefs; for I would not have him underftand 'tis any thing but a 
Play of Older People, and I doubt not but he will take to it of himfelf. And 
that he may have the more Reafon to think it is a Play, that he is fometimes 
in, favour admitted to; when the Play is done, the :Ballfhould be laid up fafe 
out of his Reach, that fo it may not, by his having it in his keeping at any 
time, grow ftale to him. 

§. 151. To keep up his Eagerncfs to it, let him think it a Game belonging 
to thofe above him: And when, by this Means, he knows the Letters, by 
changing them into Syllables, he may learn to read, without knowing how 
he didfo, and never have any Chiding or Trouble about it, nor fall out with 
::Books, becaufe of the hard Ufage and Vexation they have caLls'd him. Chil
dren, if you obferve them, take abundance of Pains to learn feveral Games, 
which, if they fhould be enjoined them, they would abhor as a Task, and 
:Bufmefs. I know a Perfon of great Quality, (more yet to be honoured for 
his Learning and Vertue, than for his Rank and high Place) who, by patting 
on the 5ix Vowels (for in our Language Y is one) on the Six Sides of a Die, 
and the remaining Eighteen Confonants on the S.ides of Three other Dice; 
has made [his a Play for his Children, that he 1hall win, who, at one Caft; 
throws mott Words on thefe Four Dice; whereby his eldeft, Son, yet in 
Coats, has pl",'d himfelf ;1Ito [pelting, with great EagerneiS, and without once 
having been chid for it, or forced to it. 

§. 1;2.. I have feen little Girls ex:ercife whole Hours together, ,and take 
abundance of Pains to be expert at Dibjlo1lu, as they call it: Whilft I have 
been looking on, I have thought it wanted only fome good Contrivance to 
make them employ all that Induftry about fomething that might be more 
ufeful to them; and methinks 'tis only the Fault and Negligence of eldel' 
People,. that it is not fo. Children are much lefs apt to be idle than Men; 
and Men are to be blamed if fome Part of that bufic Humour be not turned 
to ufeful Things; which might be made ufually as delightful to them as 
thofe they are employ'd in, if Men would be but half fo forward to lead. 
the Way, as thefe little Apes would be to follo.w. I imagine fome wife 
PlD'tuglltfo heretofore began this Fafhion amongft the Children .of his 
Country, where I have been told, a~ I [aid, it Ii impoffible to hinder the 
Children from learning to ,.ead and wrire: And in fome Parts of Fh""c they 
teach one another to Sing and Dance from the Cradle. 

§. If 3. The Lettm pafted upon the Sides of the Dice, or Polygon", wer~ 
beft to be of the Size of thofe of the Folio Bible to begin with, and none 
of them Capital Letters; when once he can read what is printed in fuch 
Letters, he will not long be ignorant of the great ones: And in the Begin
ning he fhould not be perplexed with Variety. With this Die alfo, yoa 
might have a Play juft like the Royal.Oak, wh~h would be another Va
riety ; and play for Cherries, or Apples~ ere. 

§: I f4. Betides thefe, Twenty other Plays might be invented, depending 
on Leiters, which thofe, who like this Way, may eafily contrive, and ge~ 
made to this ufe, if they will. Bur the Four Dice above-mention'd I think fC) 
eafie and ufefulJ that it will be hard to find any better, and there will be 
fcarce need of any other. 

~. 15). Thus much for letU1Jing to read, which let him never be driVen 
to, nor chid for i cheat him into it if y~u can, bur make it not a BLlfineLS 

, {or 
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~4dinti (or him. iTis better it be a Year later Jefore he ca. rutl, tbart that he fhould 

this Way get an Averfion to Learning. 1£ you have any Contefts with hilll, 
let it be in Matters of Moment, of Truth, and good Nature· but lay no 
Task on him about ABC. Vfe yout Skill to make his Will rupple and pli" 
ant to Reafon: Teach him to love Credit and Commendation; to abhor 
being thought ill or meanly of, efpecially by You and his Mother, and 
then the reft will cottle all eafily. But, I think, if you will do that, you 
muft not fhackle and rie him up with Rules about indifferent Matters, nor 
rebuke him for every little Fault, .or perhaps fome, that to others would feelli 
grea: ones: But of this I have faid enough already. 

§. 156. When by thefe gentle Ways he begins to be able to ,eu, fome eafie 
pleafant Book fUited to his Capaciry, 1hould be put into his Hands, where
in the Entertainment that he finds might draw him on, and reward his 
Pains in reading, and yet not fuch as fhould fill his Head with perfed:ly 
ufetefs Trumpery, or lay the Principles of Vice and Folly. To this Ptir-:
pofe, I think, V£JoP's Fables the beft. which being Stories apt to delight and 
entertain a Child, may yet afford ufeful Reflections to a grown Man; and 
if his Memory retain them all his Life after, he will not repent to find them 
there, amongft his tnanly Thoughts and ferious Bufinefs. If his -v£[op has 
Pictures in ie, it will entertain him much the better, and encourage hini 
to read, when it carries the Increafe of Knowledge with it: For fuch vifible 
Objed:s Children hear talked of in vain, and without any SatisfaCtion, 
whilft they have no Idea's of them; thofe Idea's being not to be had from 
~ounds, but from the Things themfelves, or their Pictures. And there
fore, I thjnk, as foon as he begins to fpen, as many PiCtures of Animals 
fhould be got him as can be found, with the Printed Names to them, which 
at the fame Time will invite him to read, and afford him Matter of En
quiry and Knowledge. RBJ"a,tI tbe Fox is another Book, I think, m<ly be 
made ufe of to the fame Purpofe. And if thofe about him will talk to hint 
often about the Stories he has read, and hear him tell them, it will, befides 
other Advantages, add Incouragemenr and Delight to his Reading, when he 
finds there is fome Ufe and Pleafure in it. Thefe Baits fcem wholly neg
led:ed in the ordinaty Method; and 'tis ufually long before Learners nnd 
any Vfe or Pleafure in Reading which may tempt them to it, and fo take 
Books only for falhionable Amufements, or imperrinent Troubles, good fot 
nothing. ' 

~. IS7. The Lord's Prayer, the Creeds, and Ten Commandments 'tis 
neceffary he fitould learn perfeCtly by heart; but, I think, nor by reading 
them himfelf in his Primer, but by Some-body's repeating them to him, 
even before he can read. But learning by heart, and Jearning to read,fhould not, 
I think, be mixed, and fo one made to clog the other. But his lea",ing to ,ea4, 
1hould be made as little Trouble or Bufinefs to him as might be. 

What other Books there are in E"gliJh of the Kind of thofe a hove· mentioned, 
fit to engage the Liking of Children, and teMpt them to reatl,I do not know ~ 
.But am apt to think, that Children, being generally delivered over to the Me .. 
thod of Schools, where the Fear of the Rod is to inforce,and not any Pleafure 
of the Employment to invite them to learn, this Sort of ufeful Books, amongft 
the Number of filly ones that are of all Sorts, have yet had the Fate to be neg
leCted; and nothing that I know has been confide red of this Kind out of the 
ordinary Road of the Horn· book, Primer, Pfaltet, Tefiamenr, and Bible. . 

~. 158. As for the Bible, which Children areufually employ'd in to exercifc 
and improve their Talent in reatli"g, I think, the promifcuous reading of it, 
though by Chapters as they lie in Order, is fo far from being of any Ad
vantage to Children, either for the perfed:ing their Reading, or principling 
their Religion, that perhaps a worfe could not be found. For what Pleafure 
or Incouragement tan it be to a Child to exercife himfelf in reading thofe 
Parts of a Book where he underftands nothing? And how little are the Law 
of Mofet, the Song of Solomon, the Prophecies in the Old, and the Epiftles 
and Apocalyp[e in the New Teftament, fuited to a Child's Capacity? And 
though the Hiftory of the Evangelifts, and the Ads, have fomething eafier, 
yet, taken all teglther, it is very difproportronai' to the Underftanding. ~. 

Child· 
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Childhood. I grant, that the Principles of Religion are to be drawn from iecd1. 
thence, and in the Words of the Scripture; yet none 1hould be propos'd to a 
Child, but fuch as are fwted to a Child's Capacity and Notions. But 
'tis far from this to read through the '1IJbc/e Bible, and ~hat for reading's fake. 
And what an odd jumble of Thoughts muft a Child have in his Head, if ho 
have any at all~ fuch as he {bould have concerning Religion, 'who in his 
tender Age reads all the Parts of the Bible indifferently as the Word of God, 
without any other DiftincHon. I am apt to think, that this, in fame Men, 
has been the very Reafon why they never had clear and diftind: Thoughts of 
it all their Life Time. . 

S. 159. And now I am by chance fallon on this Subjett, give me leave to 
fay, that there are fome Parts of the ScripttR'e which may be proper to be 
put into the Hands of a Child to engage him to read; fuch as are the Story 
of Jofopb Ind his Brethren, of DII'UiJ and Gol;"h, of 'DJIviJ and J,,,,,th_, &;c. 
and others" that he fhould be made to read for his Inftrud:ion, as that" 
Willi,. 2P",u hll'Ue .MrS J(J nlo ,OIl, Jo !Oll the fo,. 1I11tO ,.; and fuch other 
eafie and plain mond Rules, which being fidy chofen, might often be made 
ufe of, both for Reading and Inftruaion togerher; and fo ofren read till 
they arc tbroughly fixed in the Memory; and then afterwards, as he grow~ 
ripe for them, may in their Turns, on fie Occafions, be inculcated as the 
ftanding and facred Rules of his Life and Ad:ions. But the r~ading of the 
whole Scripture indiifecendy,is what,I think, very inconvenient for Children" 
till, after having been made acquainted with [he plainefl fundamental Pares of 
it, they have got fome kind of general View of what they ought principally 
to believe and praaife, which yet, I think, they ought to receive in the ve- , 
ry Words of the Scripture, and not in fuch" as Men prepofi'efs'd by Syfiems 
aDd Analogies, are apt ill this Cafe to make ufe of and force upon chern. 
Dr. WwthirlftlJ1J, to .aYoid this, has made a Cacechifm, which has all its 
Anfwers in the precifa Words of tbe Scripture, a Thing of good Example, 
and fuch a found Fonn of Words as no Chriftian can eKcept againft, as not 
fit for his Child to learn. Of this" as lOon as he can fay the Lord'i Prayer,., 
Creed, and Ten Commandments by Heart, it may 00 fit foe him to learn a 
Q.ueftiooevery Day, or e'lery Week, as his Undeiftandiogiia~leto receive, 
and his Memory to retain them. And when he has this Cacechifm perfectly 
by Heart, fo as realiilyand roundly to anfwer to any Quaftioo in the whole 
Book" it may be convenient to lodge in his Mind the remaining Mocal 
Rules f.cattered up and down in the Bible" as the beft EXff'ci{e of /'il Mm.o
", -and that which may be always a Rule to him" ready at Hand, in the 
whole Condud: of his Life. 

~. 160. When he can read E"'l/;/h well, it will be feafoMhle to enter him W,i,i"l. 
ia WrilirIg: And here the firft Thing fuould be taught him, is to ""4 his p~ 
~iI; and this lie fhotdd be 'perfea: in, before he (}wuld be futfered ta put it to 
P-aper: For not only Children, but anyBody elfe, chat woald do aay Thing 
welt, ihould nevel" be pat upon too much of it at once, or be fet to periea: 
daemfelves in Two P2rts ()f am Adion at the fame Time, if they .can poffibly 
be feparated. I think the Italian Way of holding the Pen between the Thumb 
and the Fore-fmgec alone, may be heft; 'hlit in tbis you fuould confule "rae good Wri.WJ,g·Mafter,orany «her Perfon, who writes well, aDd qUick. 
When he has leam:d to hold ·his Pen right, in the next Place he 1hould learn 
Ito. to IIIl bil P.per, IIfIJ pt." bis 4'''' .7Ul B,J, u it. THefe Prad:ices being 
~«over, the Way to teach hiA'l-to write with&lit much Tt'GUble" is to get s 
Plate graved with the Charatbers·of fuch a Hand aoS you 'like beft: But you 
lDutt remember (0 bwe them a pretty deal bigger -than he filould ordi~rily 
write; for ev.ery one naturally comes /by Deg-rees co write a leK Hand than 
he at firft was taught, but never a bigger. Such a Plate being guved, let 
kveral Sheets of 800d '" riting Paper be prinrecl off with red fnkJ which he 
tlas Aodliag to do :bm to go over with a good Pen -fiU'd with black Ink;wbich 
will quickly briDg his Hand to rhe Formation ·of,thafe CharaCters, being ~ 
jrft {hewed where co begin, and 'how to -form every iLett«. And wtlen he 
can -da that well, heIDUlft chClleJOOFOi£e eft fair Pa.per; -800 fo m8¥ eafily-be: 
Hought tQ 2lI1'it, the Hand y.ou ddire. 
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1J.t4ii1i"$1 §. 161. When he can write well and quick, I think it may be convenierfti 

hot only to continue the Exercife of his Hand in Writing, but alfo to im
prove the ufe of it farther in Dr4lw;ng, a Thing very ufeful to a Gentleman 
in feveral Occafions ; but efpedally if he travel, as that which helps a Man 
often to exprefs, in a few Lines well put together, what a whole Sheet of 
Paper in W ricing would not be able to reprerent and make intelligible. How 
many Buildings maya Man fee, how many Machines and Habits meet with, 
the Idea's whereof would be eafily retain'd and communicated by a little 
Skill in DrAwi"g; which being committed to Words are in Danger to be 10ft, 
or, at beft, but ill retained in the moa exact Defcriptions? I do not mean 
that I would have yeur Son a ptrfiEl Pllinter ; to be that to any tolerable De
gree, will require more Time than a young Gentleman can fpare from his 
other Improvements of greater Moment; But fo much Infight into Perfpe
Bive and Skill in Dr.wing~ as will enable him to reprefent tolerably on Pa. 
per any thing he fees, except Faces; may, I think, be got in a little time, 
efpecially if he have a Genius to it; but where that is wanting, unlefs it 
be in the things abfolutely neceff:uy, it is berter to let him pafs them by qui
etly, than to vex him abom them to no Purpofe: And therefore in this, as 
in all other things not abfolutely neceffary, the Rule holds, Nibil ;1I'fIit. 
MinerVA. 

&bor,- ~ I. Sbort bllM, an Art, as I have been told, known only in E"gIA"", may 
lxurd. perhaps be thought worth the Learning, both for Difpatch in what Men 

write for their own Memory, and Concealment of what they would not 
have lie open to every Eye. For he that has once leam'd any Sort of Cha
naer, may eafily vary it to his own private Ufe: or Fancy, and with more 
Contraction fuited to the Bufinefs he would employ it in. Mr. Rich's, the 
beft coorriv'd of any I have feen, may, as I think, by one who knows and con
fiders Grammar well, be made much eafier and fhorter. But for the learn
ing this compendious Way of Writing, there will be no need haftiJy to look 
OUt a Mafter; it will be early enough when any convenient Opportunity 
offers it felf, at any Time after his Hand is well fettled in fair and quick 
Wridng. For Boys have but little ufe of Shorl.barul, and fhould by no means 
practife it till they write perfectly well, and have throughly fix'd the Habit of 
doing fo. 

lret"h. §. 16z. As foon as he can fpeak EngliJb, 'tis time for him to learn fome 
other Language: This no Body doubts of, when Frmcb is propos'd. And 
the Reafon is, becaufe People are accuftomed to the right Way of teaching 
chat Language, which is by calking it ioro Children in conftant Converfati
on, and not by Grammatical Rules_ The LAli" Tongue would eafily be 
taught the fame Way, if his Tutour, being conftantly with him, would talk 
nothing elfe to him, and make him anfwer fUll in the fame Language. But 
becaufe Frencb is a living Language, and to be ufed more in fpeaking, that 
Ihould be firft learn'd, that the yet pliaor Organs of Speech might be ae
cuftomed to a due Formation of thofe Sounds, and he get the Habit of 
pronouncing French well, which is the harder to be done the longer it is 
delay'd. 

Lilt;". S 16;. When he can fpeak and read French well, which in this Method 
~s ufually in a Year or Two, he fhould proceed to Llllin, which 'tis a 
Wonder Parents, when they have had the Experiment in Frencb, fhould not 
think ought to be learn'd the fame Way, by Talking and Reading. Only 
Care is to be taken, whilfi he is learning chefe foreign Languages, by fpeak
ing and reading nothing elfe with his Turour, that he do not forget to read 
Englifb, which may be preferved by his Mother, or fome Body elfe, hear
ing him read fome chofen Parts of the Scripture, or other E"gliJb Book, 
every Day. 

§. 164- LAli" I look upon as abfolutel y neceffary to a Gentleman; and 
indeed Cufiom, which prevails over every thing, has made it fo much a 
Part of Education, that even thofe Children are whip'd to it, and made 
fpend many Hours of their precious time uneafily in LAtin, who, after they 
are once gone from School, are never to have more to do with it as long as 
they live. Can there· be any thing more ridiculous, than that a Father 
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{hould wafte Ms own Money, and his Son's time, in fetting him to leatn the .tatiH. 
Rom,," La"gtlage, when at the fame time he defigns him for a Trade, where-
in he having no Ufe of Lati", fails not to forget that little whi~h he brought 
from School, and which 'cis Ten to One he abhors for the ill Ufage it pro
cur'd him? Could it be believ'd, unlefs we had every-where amongft us Ex
amples of it, that a Child fhould be forced to learn the Rudiments of a Lan
guage which he is never to ufe in the Courfe of tife that he is defigned to, 
and neglect all the while the writing a good Hand, and cafting Account, 
which are of great Advantage in all Conditions of Life, and to moil Trades 
indjfpenfibly neceffary? But though thefe Qualifications, requifire to Trade 
and Commerce, and the Bufinefs of the World, are feldom or never to be had 
at Grammar· Schools, yet thither, not only Gentlemen fend their younger 
Sons, intended for Trades, but even Tradefmen and Farmers fail not to fend 
their Children, though they have neither Intention nor Ability to make them 
SCholars. If you ask them why they do this, they think it as ftrange a 
Queftion, as if you fhould ask them, why they go to Church. Cunom 
ferves for Reafon, and has, to thofe who take it for Reafon, fo confecrated 
this Method, that it is almoft Religioufly obferved by them, and they fiick 
to it, as if their Children had fcarce an Orthodox Education, unlefs they 
learn'd LillJ's Grammar. 

§. 16r. But how neceff'ary foever Lati" be to fome, and is thought to be 
to others. to whom it is of no manner of Ufe or Servic~ ; yet the ordinary 
way of Learning it in a Grammar-School is that, which having had thoughts 
about, I cannot be forward to encourage. The Reafons againft it are fo evi
dent, and cogent, that they have prevailed with fome intelligent Perfons,! to 
quit the ordinary Road, not without Succefs, though the Method made ule of 
was not exactly that which I imagine the eafieft, and in fhort is this. To 
trouble the Child with no Gr"mTlJllT at all, but to have Lati", as E"gljjb has 
been, without the Perplexity of Rules, talked into him; for if you will con. 
fider it, Lati" is no more unknown ro a Child, when he comes into the 
World, rhan Englijb: And yet he learns EngljJb without Mafier, Rule, or 
Grammar ; and fo might he Lati" toO, as TullJ did, if he had fome Body at..' 
ways to talk to him in this -Language. And when we fo often fee a Frencb 
Woman teach an Eng/ijb Girl to fpeak and read French perfectly in a Year 01' 
Two, without any Rule of Grammar, or any thing eIre but prading to her,. 
.I cannot but wonder, how Gentlemen have been over-feen this way for their 
Sons, and thought them more dull or incapable than their Daughters. 

~. 166. If therefore a Man could be got, who, himfelf fpeaking_good Lati", 
would always be about your Son, talk conftantly to him, and fuffer him to 
fpeak or read nothing eIfe, this would be the true and genuine way, and that 
which I would propofe, not only as the eafiefl: and beft, wherein a Child 
might without Pains or Chiding, get a Language, which others are wont to 
be whip'd for at School fix or feven Years together; but alfo as that, where
in at the fame time he might have his Mind and Manners formed, and he he 
inftruded to boot in feveral Sciences, fuch as are a good Part of Geogr"ph" 
,Aflrono1nJ. ChTonolo[J, Anatomy, befides fome Parts of HijlOTJ, and all other 
Parrs ot Knowledge of Things, that fall under the Senfes, and require little 
more than Memory. For there, if we would take the true way, our Know
ledge fhould begin, and in thofe Things be laid the Foundation; and not in 
the abfiract Notions of Logick and Metaphy(iclu, which are fitter to amufe, 
than inform the Underftanding, in irs firft ferring out towards Knowledge. 
When Young Men have had their Heads imploy'd a while in thofe abftraCl: 
Speculations without finding the Succefs and Improvement, or that Ufe of 
them, which they exped:ed, they are apt to have mean Thoughts, either of 
Learning, or themfelves; they are tempted to quit their Studies, and throw 
away their Books, a5 containing nothing but hard Words, and empty Sounds; 
or eire to conclude, that if there be any real Knowled~e in them, they 
themfelves have not Underfiandings capable of it. That thIS is fo, perhaps I 
could affure you upon my own Experience. Amongft other Things to be 
learn'd by a young Gentleman in this Method, whilft others of his Age are 
wholly raken up with Lat;" and Languages, I may alfo fec down GeometrJ for 
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OJie, having known :;i fqung Gentiel11:ln, bred fomething afrer this way; 
?bl~ tP <lemonftrate r~vtrt'#l Prqpof~jons ill E~cliJ, befor~ he W~$ 
Thirte~h, . 
, §. ifo. ~ut if(uch R Man cannot be ~ot, whQ fpe/ll\s goo4 !Atin, and be
iqg ab1~ to inftrutl your Sqn in all thefe Parts of K.nowledge, will under,. 
take it b¥ ~his Method ;' rl).~ next ben is to hav~ him taught as near this war 
as may be, which is by' ta~i,nll: fom.e eafie and pleafant Book, fuch as u£[op s 
Fables, ahq writing ~he E",.lijb Traqfiarion (made as literal a~ it ~an be) in. 
one Line~ Clnd the Lat'" Wqrds which anfwer each of [hem, Juft aver ic in 
~no~~er. T~e(e let OffTl re;ad every pay over and over agaia, till he per· 
~a.ly und~r£i~Qds the +4t4n? and thell go an to another fable, till he be alfa 
p~rfect ~n ~ha~, not qm}rrill~ w.~at lw is already perfea in, but fomerimes re
Viewing th;lt, to keep It in his Mqnqr¥. ApJ when he comes to Write~ let 
thefe be fer him for Copie~, which with the Exer~ire of his Hand, will alfo 
:Jdvance him in Lillin. '{his beiqg a mqre imperfed: way th~n by tlll!i"l 
Lat~ tinto him; the Formatiol1 of the Ver~s fir!\, apd afterwards ~he Declen
~ons of the NO,UDS and Pronouns perfCtl:ly leClfn d by tIearr, may facilitate his 
..t\.cquaint~nce wifh t~e Genius and m .. nnef of the,L4ti~ Tpngue, which varies 
the Sigqificat,oq of Verbs, and Nouns, not as the Modern Languag~ do by 
P.articles prefixt, but by changing the laft Syllables. More rhaq thi~ Qf Gral1l
m,ar l think be qeed not have,., till pe can read hill1felf SaGilii 41i"erVIl with 
Scioppills anq feriz..onius's Nqtes. 

In' teaching of ~hildren this too, I think, is tQ \>e pbferved, that in mo~ 
C~fes, w.he~e thl!Y ftick, th~y are noc co be farrqe.c l:,uzzled, by puttiqg the~ 
~.~on ~W~ing it out tl'\en;I,felves; as by asking fuch Ql1eftions as thefe~ ('tIh;,.) 
\\ h,\ch is ~he Nominative Cafe, in the Sentence they afe to con~r~e; oc ~e .. 
in~nding, ~ha,t "fori! fignifies, to lead them to th~ l\.nowleage, what ailJ ... 
Itr~ fign~~:es, r/J-c. when they cannot readily tell~ '{his wailes time only in 
dift;1,1tblng th\!m : For whilft they a~e learning, and app\y themfehres with 
Attentio~; they are to be kept in good Humour, an~ every thing made ~fic 
to them" and as pleafant as pomble. Therefore, where ever they are at a 
ftand, an9 ar~ willing to go forwar9,s, help them prefently over the Difficul
ty, w.ithout a,fiy Rebuke or Chiding, remembring that where harfuer Ways 
~re takyn" ~\1ey ~re th.e Effed: only of Pride ~nd Peevifhnefs in the Teacher, 
wh<;> ~xp~d:s Children fuould inftandy b~ Mafie~s of as much as he knows: 
Whereas he fuou~d, rather confider, that his Bufinefs is to fettle in them Habits, 
not angrily to inculcate Rules, which fe~ve for litde in the ConduCt of our 
L~X~5..; a,~ leaft are of no U,fe co Children, who forge~ them as foon a.s given. 
~n S,c;:i,ences whe~e th.eir Rea,fo.o, is to be Exercifed, I will not deny, but thi~ 
Me~ho~, may f9m;etime~ be varied, and :Pifficul~ies propos'd on purpofe to, 
~~c~[e ~ndu{lry, and. a.ccuftom the Mind to. iml?loy its own Strengt~ and Sa. 
g~ci.ty in 'Rt:;a(on,iIJg. . ~Ut yet, I guefS, this is not to be done to Children 
w~Uil. very young i nor: at their Emt:ance upon, any fort of Knowledge: 
TbeQ, yveryl t~i_ng of it (elf is drifficij,l,c, and the great Vfe and Skill of (l Teacher 
i~ ~Q make a,ll a,s eafy as he can. But particularly in learning of L:utg~agei 
~ere is leaft Occafion for poling of Children. For LRng~ag~" lx;ing to be 
1.e~rn'd by' RQar, Cuftom, and Memory, are rhen fpoken in greaceft Perfe ... 
~i(;>n" whe? all Rules of Grammar are utterly forgotten. I grant theGra,m
rnaI:of a Laryguilge is fomedmes very carefully to be ftudied ; but it is amy 
to b~ fiudieq. by a grQ~n Man, when he applies himfclf to the Underftanding 
of apy Laqguage critically, which is (eldom the Bufinefs of any but prafefs'd 
S~holflJS. This ~ think wiU- be agreed to, that if a Gentleman be to ftudy any 
Langlf:meJ i,t Qught to be [hat of his own Country ~ that he may underftand. 
the I,.a;QgU:ige, which he has conftam ufe of, with the utmoft Accuracy. 
Th~re is yet a farther Reafon" why Mailers and Teachers ihould raife n~ 

Ditfi~uJcies t.o'their Scholars; bue on the contrary fhould fmooch their way ~ 
apd.readily, help th~ forward.s, where [hey find them flop. Childrens Minds, 
Hfe narrow and weak, and ur~ally fuiceptibl~ bu~ of one Thought at oncc. 
Whatever is in a Chil4's Head fills it for the time, efpccially if fet on with,. 
apy PaJIiol1. It fllQilld rherefore be the Skill and A,rc of the Teacher, tQ clea.r 
t~eir l;I~~d~ Qf all,QtQer, Tho~htsJ whilfl they are l~arning of any thin
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the better to make room for what he woUld inftil into them, that it may be i.,i,,; 
received with Attention and Application, without which it leaves no Im
pretIion. The Natural Temper of Children difpofes their Minds to wander. 
Novelty alone takes them ; whatever that prefents, they are prefently eager 
to have a Tafte of" and are as foon fatiated with it. They quickly gr()w 
weary_ of the fame thing, and fo have almoft their whole Delight in Change 
and Variety. It is a ContradieHon to the Natural State of Childhood for 
them to fix their fleeting Thoughts. Whether this be owing to the Temper 
of their Brains, or the Quicknefs or Inftability of their Animal Spirits, over 
which the Mind has not yet got a full Command; this is vifible, that, it is 
a Pain to Children to keep their Thoughts fteady to any thing. A lafting, 
continued Attention is one of the hardeft Tasks can be impofed on them: 
And therefore, he that requires their Applicarion, {bould endeavour to make 
what he propofes as grateful and agreeable as pollible: At Ie aft, he ought 
to take care not to joyn any difpleafing or frightful Idea with it. If they 
come not to their Books with fome kind of liking and relilh, 'tis no wonder 
their Thoughts {bould be perpetually fuifting from what difgufts them; and 
feek better Entertainment in more pIeafing Objeds, after which they will 
unavoidably be gadding. 

'Tis, I know" the ufual Method of Tutours, to endeavour to procure At
tention in their Scholars, and to fix their Minds to the Bufinefs in Hand; 
by Rebukes and Correaions, if they find them ever fo little wandring. But 
fuch Treatment is fure to produce the quite contrary effetl. Pallionate Words 
or Blows from the Tutour fill the Child's Mind with Terrour and Affright
ment" which immediately takes it wholly up, and leaves no room for other 
ImpretIions. I believe there is no body" that reads this, but may recolletl'j 
what Diforder Hafty or Imperious Words from his Parents or Teachers havo 
caus'd in his Thoughts; how for the time it has turn'd his Brains, fo that he 
fcarce knew what was faid by or to him: He prefendy loft the fight of what 
he was upon, his Mind was fill'd with Diforder and Confufion, and in that 
fiate was no longer capable of Attention to any thing elfe. 

'Tis true, Parents and Governours ought to fettle and eftablifh their Au
thority, by an Awe over the Minds of thofe under their Tuition; and to 
rule them by that: But when they have got an Afcendant over them, they 
{bould ufe it with great Moderation, and not make themfelves fuch Scare
crows, that their Scholars 1hould always tremble in their fight. Such an Au
fieriey may make their Government eafie to themfelves, but of very little 
ufe to their Pupils. 'Tis impotIible Children iliould learn any thing whilft 
their Thoughts are poifeifed and difturb'd with any Pallion, efpecially Fear, 
which makes the ftrongeft ImprefIion on their yet tender and weak Spirits~ 
Keep the Mind in an eafie calm Temper" when you would have it receive 
your Inftrudions, or any increafe of Knowledge. 'Tis as impoflible 
to draw fair and regular Charaa:ers on a trembling Mind as on a ilia
king Paper. 

The great Skill of a Teacher is to get and keep the Attention of hi~ 
Scholar; whilfi he has that, he is fure to advance as faft as the Leamer's 
Abilities will carry him: And without that, all his buftle and pother will 
be to little or no purpofe. To attain this, he fhould make the Child oompre
hend ( as much as may be) the Ufefulnefs of what he teaches him, and lec 
him fee, by what he has learnt, that he can do fomething, which he could 
not do before; fomething, which gives him fame 'Power and real Advantage 
above others, who are ignorant of it. To this he {bould add Sweetnefs in all 
his Inftrua:ions; and by a certain Tendernefs in his whole Carriage, make 
the Child fenfible that he loves him, and defigns nothing but his good, the 
only way to. beget Love in the Child, which will make him hearken to his 
Leffons, and relifh what he teaches him. 

Nothing but Obftinacy {bould meet with any imperioufnefs or rough ufage. 
All other Faults fhould' be correded with a ~gende Hand, and kind encou
raging words will work better and more effedually upon a willing Mindi 
and even prevent a good deal of that Perverfenefs" which rough and imperi
ous ufage often produces in well difpofed and generous Minds. 'Tis. true, 
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Latiii. Ob£Hnacy and wilful NegleCis nluft be Mailer'd, even though it coft blows 

to do it : But I am apt to think Perverfenefs in the Pupils is often rhe Effea of 
Frowardnefs in the Tutour; and that moil Children would feldom have de
fc:rv'd Blows, if needlefs and mifapplied Roughnefs had not· taught them Ill
Nature. and given them an Averfion for their Teacher, and all that comes 
from him. 

Inadvertency, Forgetfulnefs, Unfteadinefs, and Wandring of Thoughr, are 
the natural F~ulrs of Childhood: And therefore, where they are not obferv'd 
to be wilful, are to be mention'd fofdy, and gain'd upon by time. If every 
flip of this kind produces Anger and Racing, the occafions of Rebuke and 
Corrections will rerum fo often, that the Tutour will be a conftant terrour 
and uneafinefs to his I'upils. Which bne thing is enough to hinder their pro
fiting by his Leffons, and to defeat all his Methods of Infiru8:ions. 
_ Let the Awe he has got upon their Minds be fo tempered with the con

ftant Marks of Tendernefs and good Will, that Affeaion may fpur them to 
their Duty, and make them find a Pleafure in complying with his Diaates. 
This will bring them with Satisfaaion to their Tutour; make them hearken 
to him, as to one who is their Friend. that cherifhes them, and rakes pains 
for their Good: This will keep their Thoughts eafie and free whilft they are 
with him, the only temper wherein the Mind is capable of receiving new In
formations, and of admitting into it felf thofe Impreffions, which, if not ta
ken and retain'd, all that they and their Teacher do together is loft labour; 
there is much Uneafinefs and little Learning. 

~. 168. When, by this way of interlining uti" and Engljlb one with ano
ther; he has got a moderate Knowledge of the Llltin TDnglle, he may then be 
advanc'd a little farther to the reading of fome other eaJie Lt,t;" Book, fuch 
as Juftin or Eutropiul, and to make the reading and underftanding of it tho 
lefs tedious and difficult to him, let him help himfelf, if he pleafe, with 
the Englijb Tranfiation. Nor let the Objection, that he will then know it 
only by roat, fright anyone. This when well confldered, is noc of any mo. 
ment againfi, but plainly for this way of learning a Language. For Lan
guages are only to be learn'd by roat; and a Man who does flOt fpeakEng1iJh 
or Latin perfedly by roat, fo that having thought of the thing he would 
fpeak of, his Tongue of courfe without thought of Rule or Grammar, falls 
into the proper Expreffion and Idiom of that Language, does not fpeak it 
well, nor is Mafier of it. And I would fain have anyone name to me that 
Tongue, thac anyone can learn, or fpeak as he fhould do, by the Rules of 
Grammar. Languages were made not by Rules or An, but by Accident, 
and the common Ufe of the People. And he that will fpeak them well, has 
rio other Rule but that; nor any thing to truft to but his Memory; and/the 
habit of fpeaking after the Fafhion learn'd from thofe that are allow'd to 
fpeak properly, which in other Words is only to fpeak by roat . 

. GTII1nJllaT. .It will pollibly be asked here, Is Grammar then of no ufe? And have chofe 
who have taken fo much pains in reducing feveral Languages to Rules and 
Obfervations; who have writ fo much about Dtclmftons and Conjllgations, 
about Co;,corJs and SY1ltaxis, loft their labour, and been learned to no pur
pofe? I fay not fo, Grammar has its place too. But this I think I may 
fay, There is more Stir a great deal made with it than there needs, and 
thofe are tormented about it to whom it does not at all belong: I mean 
Children, at the Age wherein they are ufually perplexed with it in Gram
mar·Schools. 

There is nothing more evident,' than that Languages learnt by roat [elTe 
well enough for the common Affairs of Life and ordinary Commerce. Nay, 
Pe'rfons of Quality of the Softer Sex, and fuch of them, as have fpen.c their 
Time in Well-bred Company, £hew us, that this plain Natural w~y, with
out the leaft Study or K.nowledge of Grammar, can carry them toa great 
Degree of Elegancy and Politenefs in their Language: And there are Ladies..,. 
who, without Knowing what Te"fis and Participles, AJverbs and Prepofttions a.rey 
fpeak as pmperly and as corredly (they might take it for an ill Comple
ment, if I [aid as any Country School-Maiter) as moil: Gentlemen who have 
been Bred up in the ordinary Methods of Grammar-Schools. Grammar there-

fore 
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fore we fee may be fpared in fome Cafes. The queftiori tben wil) be, To Gr"';-
whom fbould it be Taught, and when? To this I Anfwer, mar. 

I. Men learn Languages for the ordinary intercourfe of Society and 
Communication of thoughts in common Life, without any farcher defign 
in their ufe of them. And for this purpofe, the Original way of Learning 
a Language by Converfation, not only ferves well enough, but is to be 
prefer'd as the moft Expedite,Proper, and Natural. Therefore, to this ufe of 
Language one may Anfwer, That Grammar is not Neceifary. This fo 
many of my Readers muft be forced to allow, as underftand what I here f~y, 
and who, converfing with others, underftand them without having ever been 
taught the Grammar of the EngJi(h Tongue. Which I fuppofe is the Cafe of 
incomparably the greateft Part of EngliJb Men; of whom I have never yet 
known anyone who learn'd his Mother Tongue by Rules. 

2.. Others there are, the greateft part of whofe Bufinefs in this World, is to 
be done with their Tongues, and with their Pens; and to thofe it is conve
nient, if not neceffary, that they fhould fpeak properly and correClly,where
by they may let their Thoughts into other Mens Minds the more eafily, and 
with the greater ImprefIion. Upon this Account it is, that any forr of 
fpeaking, fo as will make him be underftood" is not thought enough for a 
Gentleman. He ought to ftudy Grammar amongft the other Helps of fpeak
ing wel1~ but it muft be the Grammar of his own Tongue, of the Language 
he ufes, that he may underftand his own Country Speech nicely, and fpeak 
it properly without fhocking the Ears of thofe it is addreffed to with Solce
cifrus and off'enfive Irregularities. And to this Purpofe Grammar is necef
fary. But it is the Grammar only of their own proper Tongues, and to thofe 
only who would take Pains in cultivating their Language, and in perfecting 
their Stiles. Whether all Gentlemen fbould not do this, I leave to be con
fidered" fince the want of Propriety and Grammatical Exactnefs, is thought 
very misbecoming one of that Rank, and ufually draws on one guilty of filch 
Faults, the Cenfure of having had a lower Breeding and worre Company 
than fuits with his Quality. If this be fo, (as I fuppofe it is) it will be Mat
ter of Wonder why young Gentlemen are forced to learn the Grammars of 
foreign and dead Languages, and are never once told of the Grammar of 
their own Tongues: They do not fo much as know there is any fuch Thing, 
much lefs is it made their Bufinefs to be inftructed in it. Nor is their own 
Language ever propofed to them as worthy their Care and Cultivating, 
though they have daily Ufe of it, and are not feldom in the future Courfe of 
their Lives judg'd of by their handfome or aukward Way of exprefIing them
felves in it. Whereas the Languages, whofe Grammars they have been fo 
much imployed in, are fuch as probably they fhall fcarce ev.er fpeak or 
write; or if upon Occafion this fhould happen, they fhall be excufedfor the 
Miftakes and Faults they make in it. Would not a Cbi"'fj, who took Notice 
of this Way of Breeding, be apt to imagine that all our young Gentlemen 
were de6gn'd to be Teachers and Profeffours of the dead Languages of fo
reign Countries, and not to be Men of Bufinefs in their own? 

'to There is a third fort of Men, who apply themfelves to two or three 
for~ign, dead, and (which amongft us are called the) learned Languages; 
make them their Study, and pique themfelves upon their Skill in them. 
No doubt thofe who propofe to themfelves the learning of any Language 
with this View, and would be critically exaa in it, ought carefully to 
ftudy the Grammar of it. 1 would not be miftaken here, as if this were 
to under-value Greek and Latin: I grant thefe are Languages of great Ufe 
and Excellency, and a Man can have no Place l¥mongft the Learned in this 
Part ofthe World" who is a Stranger to them. But the Knowledge a Gen
tleman would ordinarily draw for his Ufe out of the Roman and Gr,,! Wri
ters, 1 think he may attain without ftudying the Grammars of thofe Tongues, 
and, by bare reading, may come to underftand them fufficiendy for all his 
Purpofcs. How much farther he fball at any Time be concerned to look 
into the Grammar and critical Niceties of either of thefe Tongues, he him
felf will be able to determine, when he ,omes to propofe to himfelf the 
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c:,..""".,.. Study of any Thing that mall require it. Which brings me to the other Pari 

of the Enquiry, vi%.. 
Wbm Grll",,,,at jboillJ lit Taught? 

To which, upon the premifed Grotinds, the AnAver is obvious, vi%.. 
That if Grammar ought to be taught at any Time, it muft be to one 

that oan ft>eak the Language already, how elfe can he be taught the Grani. 
mar of it? This at leaH is evident froin the Practice of the Wife and Learn
ed Nations amongft the Antiems. They made it a Part of Education to 
cultivate their own, not foreign Tongues. The Grerls counted all other 
Nations Barbarous, and had a Contempt for their Languages. And though 
the Greek Learning grew in Credit amongft the Rom""s towards the End of 
their Commonwealth, yet it was the Roma" Tongue that was made the Study 
of their Youth: Their own Language they were to make ufe of, and there~ 
fore it was their own Language they were inftructed and exercifed in. 

But more particularly to determine the proper Seafon for Grammar; I 
do not fee how it can reafonably be made any ones Study, but as an In
troduction to Rhetorick; when it is thought Time to put anyone upon the 
Care of polifhing his Tongue, and of fpeaking better than the Illiterate, 
then is the Time for him to be inftructed in the Rules of Grammar, and not 
before. For Grammar being to teach Men not to fpeak, but to fpeak cor
recUy, and according to the exaCt Rules of the Tongue, which is one Part 
of Elegancy, there is little ufe of the one to him that has no need of the 
other; where Rhetorick is not neceffary, Grammar may be fpared. I know 
not why anyone {bould wafte his Time, and beat his Head about the Latin 
Grammar, who does not intend to be a Critick, or make Speel;bes, and 
Write Difpatches in it. When anyone finds in himfelf a Neceffity or Difpo
fition to ftudy any foreign Language to the Bottom, and co be nicely exatl 
in the Knowledge of it, it will be time enough to take a Grammatical Sur
tey of it. If his Vfe of it be only to underftand fome Books writ in it, 
without a critical Knowledge of the Tongue it felf, Reading alone, as I 
have faid, will attain this End, without charging the Mind with the multi
.,lied Rules and Intricacies of Grammar. 

S. 169. For the Exercife of his Writing, let him fometimes trannate Lati" 
into EngliJb: Bur the learning of JAri" being nothing but th: learning of 
Words, a very unpleafant Bufinefs bOth to Young and Old, Join as much 
other real Knowlege with it as you can, beginning ftill whh that which lies 
moft obvious to the Senfes; fuch as is the K.nowledge of Minerals, Planls, 
and Animals; and particularly Timber and Fruit-Trees, their Parts, and Ways 
of Propa~ation, wherein a great deal may be taught a Child, which will 
not be ufelefs to the Man. But more efpecially Geography, Ajfrcno"'1, and A
""tom}. Bue whatever you are teaching him, have a Care ftill that you do 
flot clog him with too much at once; or make any Thing his Bulinefs, but 
down-right Verme, or reprove him for any Thing but V ice, or fome appa
rent Tendency to it. 

§. 170. But if, after all, his Fate be to go to School to get the Lati" ro"glle, 
~twill be in vain co talk to you concerning the Method I think beft to be ob
ferved in Schools; you muft fubmic to that you find there, not expeCt to 
have it changed for your Son; but yet by all Means obtain, if you can, thac 
he be not employ'd in making uti" Themel and Declamations, and leaft of all 
Yerfos of any kind. You may infift on it, if it will do any Good, that you 
have no Defign to m'lke him either a Llfti" Oratour,or Poet, but barely would 
haTe him underftand perfectly a Lat;" Authour; and that you obferve, thofe 
who teach any of the modern Languages, and that with Succefs, never amufe 
their Scholars to make Speeches or Verfes either in French or Ir"lia", their 
Euftnefs being La"gulige barely, and not Invention. 

71Jel11u. ~. 171 • But to tell you a little more fully why I would not have him ex-
ercis~d in making of Themes and Verfos. I. As to Themes, they have, I con
fefs, the Pretence of fomething ufefu!, which is to teach People to fpeak 
handfomly and well on any Subject; which, ific could be attained this Way, 
I own~ would be a great Advantage, there being nothing more becoming a 

Gentleman, 
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Gentieman, nor more ufeful in all the Occurrences of Life~ than to be able, nel1te~. 
on any Occafion, to fpeak well, and to the Purpofe. But ~his I fay, that the 0 

making of Themes, as IS ufual in Schools, helps not one Jot toward it: For do 
but confider what 'tis, ill making a Theme, that a young Lad k employ'd 
about; 'tis to make a Speech on fome Latin, Saying; as, O",,,i,, vi",it amor, 
or Non /jeef in Bello bis feccare, &e. And here the Ipoor Lad, who wants 
Knowledge of thofe Things he is to fpeak of, which is to pe had only from 
Time aQd Obferv~tion, muft fet his Invention OQ the Rack to fay fomething 
where he knows nothing; which is a fort of Egyptin Tyranny, to bid them 
make Bricks who have not yet any of the Materials. And therefore it is 
ufual, i.p fueh Cafes, for the poor Children to go to thofc of higher Forms 
with this Petition, Pray give me a little Sm[e; which, whether it be more rea
fonable or more ridiculous, is not eafie to determine. Before a Man can be 
in any CapacitY to fpeak on any Subject, 'tis neceffary he be acquainted 
with it; or elfe 'tis as fooli£b to fet him to difcourfe of it, as to fet a blind 
;Man to talk of Colours, or a deaf Man of Mufick. And would you not 
think him a little crqck'd, who would require another to make an Argument 
cn a Moot Point, who underftands nothing of our Laws? And what, I pray, 
do School-Boys underftand concerning thofe Matters, which are ufed to be 
propored to them in their Thenm, as S.ubjects to difcourfe on, to whet and 
exercife their Fancies? 

§. 172. In the next Place confider the Langu~ge that their Themes are made 
in: 'Tis Lati", a Language foreign in their Country, and long fince dead 
every-where: A Language which your Son, 'cis a thoufand to one, 1hall ne
ver have an Occafion once to make a Speech in as long as he lives., after ha 
comes to be a Man; and a Language wherein the Manner of expreffing ones 
felf is fo far different from ours, that to be perfed: "in that, would very little 
improve the Purity and Facility of his Englifh Style. Befides that, there is 
now fo little Room, or Ufe, for fet Speeches in our own Language, in any 
Part of our E"glifb Bufinefs, rh~t I can fee no Pretence for this fort of Exer
eife iQ our Schools, unlefs it can be fuppofed, that the making of fec uti,. 
Speeches 1hould be the Way to teach Men to fpeak well in Englifh extemport~ 
The Way to that I fhould think rather [0 be this: That there fhould be pro
pos'd to young Gentlemen rational and ufeful Queftions,. fuited to their Age 
.. nd Capacities, and on Subjects not wholly unknown to them, nor out of 
their Way: Such as thefe, when they are ripe for Exercifcs of this Nature, 
they £bould extempore3 or after a little Meditation upon the Spot, fpeak to, 
without penning of any Thing: For I ask, if we will examine the EffeCts of 
f;his Way of Learning to fpeak well, who fp(lak beft in any Bufinefs., when 
Occafion calls them to it upon any Debate, either thofe who have accuftomed 
themfelves to compofe and write down befot~·hand, what they would fay; 
or thofe,who, thinking only of the Matter, to underftand that as well as they 
can, ufe themfelves only to fpeak extempore? And he that {hall judge by chiS 
will be little apt to think, That the accuftoming him to ftudied Speeches, 
and fet Compofitions, is the Way to fit a young Gentleman for Bufinefs. s. 17;. But perhaps we fhall be told, 'Tis to improve and perfed: them in 
the L(ltin Tongqe. 'Tis true~ that is their proper Bufinefs at School; but 
the making of Themes is not the Way to it: That perplexes their Brains a
bout Invention of Things to be faid, not about the Signification of Words to 
be learn'd; and when they are making a Theme, 'tis Thoughts they fearch 
and fweac for, and not Language. But the Learning and Mafteryof a 
Tongue being uneafie and unpleafant enough in it felf, fhould not be cum
her'd with any other Difficulties, as is done in this way of proceeding. In 
fine, If Boys Invention be to be quicken'd by fuch Exercife, let them make 
Themes in EngliJb, where they have Facility, and a Command of Words, and. 
will bener fee what ki.pd of Thoughts they have, when put into their own 
Languai;e: And if the Lati" Tongue be to be learned, let it be done the ea
fi~ft Way, without toiling and dif~ufting the Mind by fo uneafie an Imploy
mem as that of making 5peeches )oyn'd to it. 

o ~. 174. If thefe may be any Reafons againft Children's making Latin Ytrp,. 
TlHm~s at School, ] have much more to fay, and of mor~ Weight, again~ 
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their making Vtrfos; Verfes of any fort: For if he has no Genills to Pc;
try, 'tis the moft unreafonable Thing ill rhe World to torment a Child, and 
wafte his Time about that which c<ln never fucceed; and if he have a Poe
tick Vein, 'tis to me the ftrangeU thillg in tbe World that tbe Father filOuid 
defire or Cuffer ic to be cherilhed or improved. Methinks rhe Parenrs iliould 
labour to have it ftiRed and fupprcficd as much as may be; and I ~now not 
what Reafon a Father can have co with his Son a Poet, who does not dcfire 
to have him bid Defiance [0 all other Callings and Bufmefs: Which is not yet 
the worn of the Cafe; for if he proves a fuccefsful Rhymer ,and gecs once the 
Reputation of a Wit, I defire it may be conlidereu, whac Company and Pia
ces he h like co fp!nd his Time in, nayt and Eftace coo: ror it is very fel
dom feen, thac anyone difcovers Mines of Gold or Silver in PaTnajfos. 'Tis a 
pleafanc Air, but a barren Soil; and there are very few Inftances of thofc 
who have added to their Pacrimony by any Thing they have reaped fcom 
thence. Poecry and Gaming, which ufually go togecher, are alike in this 
too, T~at they feldom bring any Advanrage bur to thofe who have nothi~g 
elfe to hve on. Men of Eftaces almoft conftanrly go away Lofers; and 'tis 
well if they efcape at a cheaper Rate than thdr whole Eftatcs, or the great
eft Part of them. If therefore you would not have your Son the Fiddle to 
every jovial Company, without whom the Sparks could not reHili their 
Wine, nor know how to pafs an Afternoon idely; if you would not have 
him wane his Time and Eftate to divert others, and condemn the dirty 
Acres left him by his Anceftors, I do not think you will much care he fhoull1 
be a Pott, or thac his School·maner iliould enter him in verfifying. Buc yee, 
if anyone will think Poetry a defirable Quality in his Son, and that the 
Study of it would raife his Fancy and Parts, he muft needs yet confers, that, 
to that end reading che excellent Gml and Roman Poets, is of more Uie than 
making b<ld Verfes of his own, in a Language that is not his own. And he 
whofe Defign it is to excel in Englifh Poetry, would not, I guefs, think the 
Way to it were to make his firft E1fays in Latin Verfes. 

~. 17>. Another Thi~g very ordinary in the vulgar Method of Gram
mar-Schools there is, of which I fce no ufe at all, unlefs it be to baulk young 
Lads in the Way to learning Languages, which, in my Opinion, fhould 
be made as eafie and pleafant as milY be; and that which was painful in ir, 
as much as poffible quite removed. That which I mean, and here com· 
plain of, is, their being forced to learn by heart great Parcels of the Authours 
which are taught them; wherein I can difcover no Advanta~e at all,efpecially 
to the Bufinefs they are upon. Languages are to be learn'd only by Read
ing and Talking, and not by Scraps of AUthors got by heart; which, when 
a Man's Hcad ,is !luffed with, he has got the juft Furnirure ot' a Pedant, and 
'tis the ready ~y to make him one; chan which there is notting lefs becom
ing a Gentlem n. For what can be more ridiculous, than to mix the rich 
and handfome houghts and Sayings of others with a deal of poor Stuff of 
his own; which is thereby the more expofcd, and has no other Grace in ir, 
nor will mherwife recommend the Speaker, than a thread-bare Ruffet 
Coat would, that was fetoffwith large Patches.of Scarlet and glittering Bro
cade. Indeed, where a Paff'age comes in the Way whofe Matter is worth 
Remembrance, and the ExpretIion of it very clofe and excellent (as there are 
many fuch in the ancient Authours) it may not be amifs to lodge it in the 
Minds of young Scholars, and with fuch admirable Strokes of chofe Great 
Mafters fomerimes exercife the Memories of School· Boys. D ut their Learn
ing of their Leffons by heart, as they happen to fall our in their Book~ 
without Choice or Diftinttion, I know not what it ferves for, but fa mif
fpend their Time and Pains, and give them a Di(e;uit and Averfion fa their 
Books, wherein they find nothing but ufelefs Trouble. 

~. 176. I hear 'ris faid, That Children fhould be employ'd in getting 
Things by heart to exercife and improve their Memories. I could willi 
this were laid with as much Authority of Reafon as it is with Forwardnefs of 
Affurar.ce, and that chis Practice were eftabli{hcd upon good Obfervation, 
Dlore than old Cuftom: For it is evident that Strength of Memory is owing 
ro an happy Confthution, and not to any habiruallmprovemem gor by ~~. 
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~rdfe. _ 'Tis true, what the Mind is intent upon, and, for fear of letting it Memori~ 
flip, often imprints afrefh on it felf by frequent Refledion, that it is apt to re- ter. 
cain, but Hill according to its own namral Strength of Retention. An Im
prelIion made on Becs-wax or Lead, will not laft fo long as on Brafs or Steel. 
Indeed, if it be renew'd ofren, it may laft the longer; but every new refled:-
ing on it is anew Impreffion, and 'ris from thence one is co reckon, if one 
would know how long the Mind retains it. But the learning Pagcs of 
Lllti" by heart, no more firs the Memory for Retention of any thing- eUe, 
thall the graving of one Sentence in Lead, makes it the more capable of re
raining firmly any other Charal'lers. If fuch a fort of Exercife of the Memory 
~ere able to give it Strength, and improve our Pares, Players of all other 
People muft needs have the beft Memories, and be the beft Company. But 
whether the Scraps, they have got into their Heads this way, make them re .. 
member other things the better; and whether their Parts be improved pro
ponionably ro the Pains they have taken in getting by heart others Sayings, 
Experience willfhew. Memory is fo neceffary co all Parts and Conditions 
of Life, and fo little is to be done without it, that we are not to fear it fhould 
grow dull, and ufetefs for want of Exercife, if Exercife would make it grow 
flronger. But I fear this Faculty of the Mind is not capable of much Help 
aJ:ld Amendment in general by any Exercife or Endeavour of ours, at leaft 
not by that ufed upon this Pretence in Grammar-Schools. And if Xerxes was 
able to call every common Satdier by his Name in his Army, that confifted of 
no lefs than an Hundred thoufand Men, I think it may be gueffed, he got nOI: 
this wonderful Ability by Learning his Le1Tons by heart when he was a Boy. 
This Method of exercifing and improving the Memory by toilfom Repe .. 
titions without Book of what they read, is, 1 think, litrle ufed in the Educa-
tion of Princes, whieh,if it had that Advantage is talked of, fuould be as little 
neglecled in them as in the meaneft School-boys: Princes having as much 
need of good Memories as any Men living, and have generally an equal 
Share in this Faculty with other Men; though it has never been taken care of 
this way. What the Mind is intent upon, and careful of, thac it remembers 
beft, and for the Reafon above-mentioned: To which, if Method and Order 
be joyn'd, all is done, I think, that can be, for the Help of a weak Memory ; 
and he that will take any other way to do it, efpeciaUy that of charging it with 
a Train of other People's Words, which he that learns cares not for, will, I 
guefs, fcarce find the Profit anfwer half the Time and Pains imploy'd in it. 

I do not mean hereby, chat there fhould be no Exercife given to Chil
dren's Memories. I think their Memories fuould be employ>d, but not jn 
learning by Roat whole Pages out of Books, which, the Lefi"on being once 
faid, and that Task over, are deliver'd up again to Oblivion, and neglected for 
ever. This mends neicher the Memory nor the Mind. What they fhould learn 
by heart out of Authors, I have above-mentioned: And fuch Wife and Ufeful 
Sentences being once given in charge to their Memories, they fhould never 
be fuffer'd to forget again, but be often caU'd to account for them: where-
by, be fides the Uee thofe Sayings may be to them in their future Life, as fo 
many good Rules and Obfervacions, they will be taught to refled: often, and 
l>ethink themfelvcs what they have to remember, which.is the only way to 
mak~ the Memory quick and ufeful. The Cuftom of frequent Reflection will 
keep their Minds from running a-drift, and call their Thoughts home from 
ufetefs unattentive Roving: And therefore, I think, it may do well, to give 
them fomething every Day to remember; but fomething ftill, that is in it 
felf worth the remembring, and what you would never have out of Mind, 
whenever you call, or they thcmfelves fearch for it. This will oblige them 
often to turn their Thoughts inwards, than which you cannot wifh them a 
better intellectual Habit. 

~. 177. But under whofe Care foever a Child is PUt, to be taught, du- l,ati •• 
ring the tender and flexible Years of his Life, this is certain, it fhould be 
one, who thinks Lllti" and Language the leaft part of Education; one, who, 
knowing how much Vereue and a well-temper-d Soul is to be preferr'd to 
any fort of Learning or Lllng"~ge, makes this chief Bufinefs to form the Mind 
of his Scholars, and give that a right difpofition: which, if once got, though 
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l4till. all the ren fhould be neglected, would, in due time, produce an the ren; and 
which if it be noc got, and fetrIed, fo as to keep out ill and vicious Habits, 
Languages and Scimcu, and all the Other Accomplifhments of Education,will be 
to no purpofe, but to make the worfe or more dangerous Man. And indeed 
whatever ftir there is made about getting of Lati", as the great and difficult 
Bufinefs, his Mother may teach it him her felf, if {he will but fpend two or 
three Hours in a Day with him, and make him read the Evangelifts in LII
ti" to her: For Ole need but buy a Lati" Teftamenr, and having got fome
body to mark the laft Syllable but one where it is long. ill words above two 
Syllables (which is enough to regulate her Pronunciation and Accenting the 
Words) read daily in the Gofptls, and then let her avoid Underftanding them 
in Lati" if lIte can. And when fhe underftdnds the Evangelifts in utin, let 
het, in the fa!11e manner, read ~fop's Fablts, and fo proceed on to Eutropius, 
1,,]lin, and other fuch Books. I do hot mention this, as an Imagination of 
what I fanfie may do, but as of a thing I have known done, and the uti" 
Tol1gue with eafe gOt this way. 

But to return to what I wa~ faying: He that takes on him the charge of 
bringing up young Men, efpecially young Gentlemen, fhould have fome
thing more in him than Lati", more than evell a Knowledge in the Liberal 
Sciences: He fhould be a Perfon of eminent Venue and Prudence, and with 
good Sebfe, have good Humour, and the Skill to carry himfelf with gravity, 
eafe, And kindnefs, in a conftant Converfadon with his Pupils. But of this I 
have fpoken at large in another place. 

~. 178. At the tame time that he is learning Frencb and Lati", a Child, as 
has been faid, may alfo be enter'd in Aritbmefick, Gto[!,apbJ, C~, Hi
j'ory, ahd Gtowntry too. For if thefe be taught him in Frmcb or Lati", when 
he begins once to underftand either of thefe Tongues, he will get a Know
ledge in thefe Sciences, and the Language to boot. 

C(ogra. 6'ttgraphj, I think, fuould be begun with: For the learning of the Figure' 
ph]. of the Globe, the Simation and Boundaries of the Four Parts of the World, 

and that of particular Kingdoms and Countries, being only an exerdfe of the 
E yes and Merom y, a Child with pleafure will learn and retain thern: And 
this is fo ce£tain, that I now live in the Houfe with a Child, whom his Mother 
has fo well inftruded this way in GtDgrttphy, that he knew the Limits of the 
Four Parts of the World, could readily point, being asked, to any Country 
upon fhe Globe, or any County in the Map of EnglanJ; knew all the great 
Rivers, Promornories, Straits, and Bays in the World .. and could find the Lon
~itude and Latimde of any Place,before he was fix Y t.:ars old. Thefe things,that 
he will thus learn by fighr,and have hy roatin his Memory,are not aU,I confefs, 
that he is to learn upon the Globes. l3ut yet it is a good ftep and preparation to 
it, and will make the remainder much eafier, when his Judgment is grown ripe 
enough for it: Befides that, i[ gets fo much time now; and by the pleafure of 
knowing things, leids him on infenfibly to the gaining of Languages. 

§. 179. When he has the natural Pans of the Globe well fix'd in his Memory, 
it may theft be time to begin Ari,hmttick. :By the natural Pans of the Globe, 
I mean ieveral Pofitimls of the Parrs of the Earth, and Sea, under different 
Names and Dift1nd:ions of Countries, not coming yet to thofe Artificial and 
imaginary Lines, which have been invented, and are only fuppos'd for the 
better improvement of that Science. 

A,ilbme- §. I~O. A,ilhH'letick is the eafJeft, and confequently the firft fort of ab-
t;,-k. fttad: Reafoning, which the Mind commonl} bears, or accuftcms it felf 

to: And is of fo g-ene-ral ufe in all pans of Life and Bufinefs, th~t fcarce any 
thing is to be 'done without ie. This is certain, a Man cannot have too 
much -of it, nor too perfedly: He fitould therefore begin to be exercis'd 
in counting, as foon, and as far, as he is capable of it; and do fomething in 
it every Day, tilt he is Mafter of the Art of Numbm. When he underftands 
AJJJli8b and S.~fl"a8~n, he may then be advanced farther in Ge~tlph], 2nd 
after he is acquainted wirh the P"its, Zones, PII1'aUtl Circles, and MeriJi""s, 
be taught LtmgifWJe -and Latit.Je, and by them be made to underftand me 
ufe of Maps, and bf rhe Numbers placed on their Sides, 'N> know the 
re~ive Situation of Countries, and how to find them OUt on me Terre-
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ftrial Globe. Which when he can readily do, he may theri be entred in .A./I'~o. 
the Celeftial; and there going over all the Circles again, with a more par- "'y. 
ticularObfervation of the Ecliptick, or Zodiack, to fb: them all ve.ry clearly 
and diftinaly in his Mind, he may be taught the Figure and Polition of the 
feveral Conftellacions" which may be fhewed him firft upon the Globe, and 
then in the Heavens. 

When that is done, and he knows pretty well the Conftellations of this 
onr Hemifphere, it may be time to give him fome Notions of this our Pla
netary World, and to that purpofe it may nor be amifs to make him a 
Draught of the Copernican Syftem, and therein explain to him the Situa
tion of the Planets, their refpedive Diftances from the Sun, the Cencre of 
their Revolutions. This will prepare him to underftand the Motion ami 
Theory of the Planets, the moft eafie and natural Way. For fince Aftro
nomers no longer doubt of the Motion of the Planets about the Sun,it is fit he 
fhould proceed upon that Hypothefis which is not only the fimpleft and Ie aft 
perplexed for a Leamer, but alfo the likeHeft to be true in it felf. But in 
this as in an other parcs of Inftruaion, great Care muft be taken with Chil
dren" to begin with that, which is plain and fimple, and to teach them as 
little as can be at once, and fettle that well in their Heads, before you pro
ceed to the next" or any thing new in that Science. Give them firft one 
fimple Idea, and fee that they take it right, and perfedly comprehend it 
before you go any farcher" and then add fome other fimple Idea, which 
lies next in your way to what you aim at, and fo proceeding by gende and 
infenfible Steps, Children without Confufion and Amazement will have 
their Underftandings opened, and their Thoughts extended farther than Qould 
have been exped:ed. And when anyone has learn'd any thing himfelf, there 
is no fuch way to fix it in his Memory, and to encourage him to go on, as 
to fet him to teach it others. 

~. 181. When he has once got fuch an Acquaintance with the Globes, as GeDtllttrfi 
is above-mentioned, he may be fit to be tried a little in Gt"""try ; wherein I 
think the Six firft Books of Euclitl enough for him to be taught. For I am 
in fome doubt, whether more to a Man of Bufinefs be necefi"ary or Df.ful. 
At leaft if he have a Genius and Inclination to it, being encer'd fo far by 
his Tutour, he will be able to go on of himfelf without a Teacher. 

The Globes therefore muft be ftudied" and that diligently, and I think. 
may be begun betimes, if the Tutour will but be careful to diftinguifhJ 
what the Child is capable of knowing, and what not; for which this 
may be a Rule, that perhaps will go a pretty way ('tIi:ll;.) that Children may 
be taught any thing, that falls under their Senfes, efpeoially their Sight, as 
far as their Memories only are exercifed: And thus a Child very young 
may learn, which is the ~IJIIIII"', which the MeriJian, &c. which Eur'P'"and 
which EnglanJ upon the Globes, as foon almoft as he knows the Rooms of} 
the Houfe he lives in, if Care be taken not to teach him too much at once" 
nor to fet him upon a new Part, till that, which he is upon, be perfealy 
leam'd and fix'd in his Memory. 

~. 18~. With Geography CbronolotJ ought to go hand in hand. I mean CIIr""''I.1 
the general part of it, fo that he may have in his Mind a view of the whole 
current of time, and the feveral confiderable E~hs that are made ufe of 
in Hiftory.l Without thefe two, Hiftory, which is the great Miftrefs of 
Prudence and Civil Knowledge; and ought to be the proper Study of a 
Gentleman, or Man of Bufinefs in the World; without Geography and cbro-
fHJlol1" I fay, Hiftory will be very ill retained, and very little ufeful; but 
be only a Jumble of Matters of Faa, confufedly heaped together with-
out Order or Inftruaion. 'Tis by thefe two, that the Aa.ions of Man-
kind are ranked into their Proper Places of Times and Couneries, under 
which Circumftances, they are not only much eafier kept in the Me-
mory, but in that natural Order, are only capable to afford thafe, 
Obfervations" which make a Man the better and the abler for reading 
them. \ 

§. 18J. When I fpeak of Chronology as a Science he fhould be perfea in" I 
do not mean the little Con~roverfies, that are in it. There are endlefs, and 
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moti of them of fo little Importance to a Gentleman, as not to deferve to be 
inquir'd into. were they capable of an eary Decifion. And therefore all that 
learned Noife and Du{\: of the Chranologift is wholly to be avoided. The 
moft ufeful Book I have feen in that part of LearninA, is a fmall Treatife of 
Str."ehi,lS, which is printed in Tw.elves, under the Tide of Brt'Viariu", Chro
nologieu"" out of which may be felected all that is necetrary to be taught a 
young Gentleman concerning Cbronolog'1; for all that is in that Treacife a 
Learner need not be cumbred with. He has in him the moft remarkable or 
ufual ~poehs reduced all to that of the Julia" PerioJ, which is the eafieft and 
plaineft, and fureft Method that can be made ufe of in Cimmo/og. To this 
Treatife of Strau,hi,1S Helvu,"'s Tables may be added, as a Book [0 be turned 
to on all Occafions. 

~. I84' As nothing teaches, fo nothing delights more than Hiftory. The 
lirft of thefe recommends it to the Study of Grown Men, the latter makes 
me think it the fitteft for a young Lad, who, as foon as he is inftruaed. in 
Chronology, and acquainted with the feveral Epochs in ufe in this part of 
the World, and can reduce them to the Julian Pn;oJ, fhould then have fome 
L.ti" HijltJrJ put into his Hand. The choice lhould be direded by the Eafinefs 
of the Stile; for where ever he begins, Chronology will keep it from Con
fufion; and the Pleafantnefs of the Subjed: inviting him to read, the Lan
guage will infenfibly be got, without that terrible vexation and uneafinefs, 
which Children fuffer, where they are put into Books beyond their Capacity, 
fuch as are the RDman Orarours and Poets, only to learn the Ro""." Language. 
When he has by reading Maftt:r'd the eafier, filch perhaps as, Jllft;", E"trut;.s, 
.f(.i''''~s CurtillS, 6-e. the next Degree to thefe, will give him no great Trouble: 
And thus by a gradual Progrefs from the plaineft and eafieft Hiftoria"s, he 
may at laft come to read the moft difficult and fublime of the LAt;" Authours, 
fuch as are TIIIl, .• Vi,giI, and Horace. 

~. 18). The Knowledge of Vertue, all along from the beginning, in all 
the Inftances he is capable of, being taught him, more by Practice than 
Rules; and the Love of Reputation inftead of farisfying his Appetite, being 
made 1'Iabitual in him; I know not whether he fhould read any other Dilcourfes 
of Morality, but what he finds in the Bible; or have any Syftem of Ethielr., 
put into his Hand, till he can read T.IJ.y's Offices, not as a School-Boy to learn 
La,i", but as one that would be informed in. the Principles and Precepts of Ver
tue for the Conduct of his Life. 

~. 186. When he has pretty well digefted Tull,.s Offices, and added to it 
P.ffmtlorf M OfJicio Homi,,;s 6- Civis, it may be feafonable to fet him upon 
Groti., Je JurI Belli 6- PII,is, or which perhaps is the better of the two, Puf
fmJorr de 1.r, n.tur.li & Gmti"",; wherein he will be inftrud:ed in the 
natural Rights of Men, and the Original and Foundations of Society, and 
the Duties refulting from thence. This gmeral Part of Civil. Law and Hifto· 
ry, are Studies which a Gentleman fhould not barely touch at, but con
ftantly dwell upon, and never have done with. A Vertuous and well be· 
haved young Man, that is well verfed in the gnurlll Part of the Civil· Law 
(which concerns not the Chicane of private Cafes, but the Affairs pnd Inter
courfe of civilized Nations in general, grounded upon Principles of Reafon ) 
undcdhnds Lat;,. well, and can write a good Hand, one may turn loofe inro 
the, World, with great atrurance, that he will find Imployment and Efteem 
every where. 

;. 187. It would be ftrange to Cuppofe an E"glifo Gentleman fhould be 
ignoranr of the lAw of his Country. This, whatever Station he is in, is fo' 
requiflte, that from a Jufiice of the Peace, to a Minifter of State, I know no 
Place he can well fill without it. I do not mean the Chicane or wrangling 
and captious part of the Lllw: a Gentleman, whofe Bufinefs is to feek the 
true Meafures of Right and Wrong, and not the Arts how to avoid doing 
tbe one, and fecure himfelf in doing the other, ought to be as far from fucll 
a Study of the. Law, as he is concerned diligently to apply himfelf to that 
wherein he may be ferviceable to his Country. And to that purpofe, I 
think the right way for a Gentleman to ftudy Our IAllV, which he does noc 
defign for his Calling, is to take a V iew of our EngliJh Conft;tution and Go-
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vernment, in the ancient Books of the Common Law; and fGme more modern Lsw. 
Writers, who out of them have given an account of this Government. And 
having got a true Idea of that, then to read our Hiftory, and with it joyn 
in every King's Reign the LAws then made. This will give an infight into 
the reafon of our Statutes, and {hew the true ground upon which they came 
to be made, and what Weight they ought to have. . ... 

s. 188. Rbetorici and Logic! being the Arts, that in the ordiriary method Rhe,.or;,h 
ufually follow immediately after Grammar, it may perhaps be wondred that LogICk. 
I have faid fo little of them. The Reafon is becaufe or the little Advan~ag~ 
young People receive by them: For I have feldom or never obferved anyone 
to get the Skill of reafoning well or fpeaking handfomly, by ftudying diofe 
Rules which pretend to teach it: And therefore I would hav~ a y~ung Gen~ 
tleman take a View of them in the fitorreft Syftems could be found, with-
out dwelling long on the Contemplation and Study of thofe Formalities. 
Right Reafoning is founded on fomething eife than the Predicaments and"Pr,. 
Jicllbles, and does not confift in talking in MoJe and Figure it felf. But 'cis be~ 
fides my prefent Bufinefs to enl:rrge upon this Speculation. To come there-
fore to what we have in hand; If you would have your Son reafon well, let 
him read Chillingworth; and if you would have him fpeak well, let him be 
converfant in Till", to give him the true Uea of Eloquence; and let him rea~ 
thofe Things that are well writ in Eng/ifh, to perfett his Style in .. tlle Purity of 
our Language. 

§. 189. If the Ufe and End of right Reafoning, be to have rigbc Notions 
and a right Judgment of Things; to diftinguifh betwixt Truth and Fal
{hood, Right and Wrong, and to act accordingly; be fure not to let your 
Son be bred up in the A rt and Formality of difputing, either practifing it him· 
felf, or admiring it in others; unlefs inftead of an able Man, you defire to 
have him an infignificam Wrangler, Opiniater in Difcourfe, and priding him
felf in contradicting others; or, which is worfe, queitfoning every Thjng, 
and thinking there is no fuch Thing as Truth to be fought, but only Victory 
in difputing. There cannot be any Thing fo difingenuous, fo misbecoming a 
Gentleman, or anyone who pretends to be a rational Creature, as not tQ 
yield to plain Rea1on, and the Conviction of clear Arguments. Is there any 
Thing more inconfiftent with civil Converfation and the End of all Debate, 
than not to take an Anfwer, though never fo full and filtisfactory; but ftill 
togo on with the Difpute ai long as equivocal Sounds can furnHh [a M,
Jills terminus] a Term to wrangle with on the one Side, or a Diftinction on 
the other? Whether pertinent or impertinent, Senfe or Nonfenfe, agreeing 
with, or contrary to what he had faid before, it matters not. For this in 
{horr, is the Way and Perfection of Logical Difputes, That the Opponent 
never takes any Anfwer, nor the Refpondent ever yields to any Argument. 
This neither of them muft do, whatever becomes of Truth or Knowledge, 
unlefs he will pars for a poor ba£R'd Wretch, and lie under the Difgrace of 
not being able to maintain whatever he has once affirm'd, which is the great 
Aim and Glory in difputing. Truth is to be found and fupported by a mature 
and due Confideration of Things themfelves, and not by artificial Teems and 
Ways of arguing: Thefe lead not Men fo much into the Difcovery of TrQ.tt., 
as into a captious and fallacious Ufe of doubtful Words, which i5 the moft 
ufelefs and moft oft"enfive Way of talking, and fuch as leaft fuits a Gentleman 
or a Lover of Truth of any Thing in the World. 

There can fcarce be a greater Defect in a Gentleman, than not to exprefs 
himfelf well either in W rieing or Speaking. But yet, 1 think, 1 may ask my 
Reader, whether he doth not know a great many, who live upon their 
Eftate5, and fo, with the Name, fitould have the Qualities, of Gentlemen, 
who cannot fo much as tell a 'Story as they fhould, much lefs fpeak clearly and. 
perfwafively in any Bufinefs. This, I think, not to be fo much their Fault 
as the Fault of their Education; for I muft, without Partiality, do my Coun. 
try-men this Right, That where they apply thcmfelves, I fee none of their 
Neighbours out go them. They have been taught Rhetorick, but yet never 
taught how to exprefs thelTlfelves handfomly with their Tongues or Pens ilJ 
the Language they are always to ufe; as if the Names of th~ Flg1,1re$, th:Jt 
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1tbtt.o,l,t. embellifh'd the Di(courfes of thofe who underftood the Art offpeaking, were 
LoglCi'. the very Arr and Skill of fpeaking well. This, as all other Things ofPracHce, 

is to be learn"d not by a few or a great many Rules giyen, but by Exercife 
and Application according to good Roles, or rather Patterns, till Habits are 
got, and a Facility of doing it well. 

SrJlt. Agreeable hereunto, perhaps it might not be amifs, to make Children, as 
foon as they are capable of ir, often to tell a Story of any Thing they know; 
and to corred: at firfi the mofi remarkable Fault they are guilty of in their 
Way of putting it together. When that Fault is cured, then to fhew them the 
next, 3.nd fo on, till one after another, all, at leafi the grofs ones, are mend
ed. When they can tell Tales pretty well, then it may be time to make them 
write thenl. The Fables of U£{op, the only Book alntoft that I know fit for 
Children, may afford them Matter for this Exercife of writing EngliJb, as 
well as for reading and tranflating to enter them in the utj" Tongue. When 
they are got pafi the Faults of Grammar, and can join in aconrinued coherent 
Difcourfe the feveral Parts of a Story, without bald and unhandfom Forms of 
Tranfition (as is ufual ) often repeated, he that defires to perfect them yec 
"farther in this, which is the 6rft Step to fpeaking well, and needs no Inven
tion; may have Recourfe to Tully, and by putting in Pradice thofe Rules 
which that mafier of Eloquence gives in his Firft .Book DI I"vmtiont, ~. 20. 

make them- know wherein the Skill and Graces of an handfome Narrative, 
according to the feveral Subjeds and Defigns of it, lie. Of each of which 
Rules fit Examples may be found out, and therein they may be {hewn how 
others have pradis'd them. The ancient Claflick Authors afford Plenty of fuch 
Examples, which they fhould be made not only to trannate, but have fet be
fore them as Patterns for their daily Imitation. 

When they underftand how to write E"gli/b with due Connedion, Propriety 
and Ordtr, and are pretty well Mafiers of a tolerable narrative Seile, they 
may be advanced to writing of Letters; wherein they fhould not be pUt upon 
any Strains of Wit or Compliment, bue taught to exprefs their own plain eafy 
Senfc, without any Incoherence, Confufion or.Roughnefs. And when they 
are pcrfed in this, they may, to raife their Thoughts, have fet before them 
the Example of Yo;turts for the Entertainment of their Friends at a Diftance , 
with Letters of Complement, Mirth, RaHery or Diverfion ; and Tully's Epi
Jller, as the beft Pattern, whether for Bufinefs or Converfation. The wri-

Letters. ling of Letters has fo much to do in aU the Occurrences of Humane I.ife, 
that no Gentleman can avoid fhewing himfelf in this kind of writing. Oc
c~fions will daily force him to make this ufe of his Pen, which, befides the 
Confequences, that, in his Affairs, his well or ill managing of it often draws 
after ir, always lays him open to a feverer Examination of his Breeding, 
Senre, and Abilities, than oral Difcourfes; whofe tranfient Faults dying for 
the maft Part with the Sound, that gives them Life, and fo not fubjed: to a 
ftrid Review, more eafily efcape Obfervation and Cenfure. 

Had the Methods of Education been directed to their right End, one would 
'have thought this fo neceiTary a Part could not have been negleded, whilfl: 
Themes and Verfes in uti", of no ufe at all, were fo conftantly every where 
.pr£fi'ed, to the racking of Childrens Inventions beyond their Strength, and 
hind ring their chearful Progrefs in learning the Tongues by unnatural Diffi
culties. But Cuftom has fo ordain'd it, and who dares difobey? And 
would it not be very unreafonable to require of a learned Country School
Mafier ( who has all the Tropes and Figures in Famaby's Rhttorici at his Fin-

~lifl. gers Ends) to teach his Scholar to exprefs himfelf handfomly in E"gliJb, 
when it appears to be fo little his Bufinefs or Thought, that the Boy's Mother 
(defpifed, 'tis like, as illiterate for not having read a Syftem of LogH: and 
Rhtt(lf';&i) out-does him in it? 

To write and fpeak cerredly, gives a Grace, and gains a favourable Atten
tion to what one has to fa), : And fince'tis E"glijb that an Englijb Gelltleman 
win have conftant ufe of, that is the Language he {bould chiefly cultivaceJl 
and wherein mofi Care fhould be taken to polifh and perfea his Style. To 
{peak or write bener Lati" than E",lijb may make a Man be talk'd· of, but 
be would find it more ta his Purpofe to exprefs him-fetf well in his oWn 

Tongue, 



Tongue that he ufes every Moment, than to haye the vain Commendation of Englij1J. 
others for a very infignificant Quality. This 1 find univerfally neglected, 
and no Care taken any where to improve young Men in their own Lan
guage, that they may throughly underfiand and be Mafters of it. If anyone 
among us have a Facility or Purity more than ordinary in his Morher-Tongue, 
it is owing to Chance, or his Genius, or any thing, rather than to his Educa-
rion or any Care of his Teacher. To mind what Eng/iJb his Pupil fpeaks or 
writes, is below the Dignity of one bred up amongft Greek and Latin, though 
he have but little of them himfelf. Thefe are the learned Languages fit only 
for learned Men to meddle with and teach; EngJjJb is the Language of illite-
rate Vulgar: Though yet we fec the Polity of fome of our Neighbours, hath 
not thought it beneath the publick Care to promote and reward the Improve-
ment of their own Language. Polifhing and inriching their Tongue, is 
no fmall Bufinefs amongft them; it hath Colleges and Stipends appointed it, 
and there is raifed amongft them a great Am bidon and Emulation of wri-
ting correaly: And we fee what they are come to by it, and how far they 
have fpread one of the worft Languages poffibly in this Part of the World, 
if we look upon it as it was in fome few Reigns backwards, whatever it be 
now. The Great Men amongft the RDmllns were daily exercifing themfelves 
in their own Language; and we find yet upon Record, the Names of Ora
tours, who taught fome of their Emperours Latin, though it were their Mo-
ther Tongue. 

'Tis plain the Grtels were yet more nice in theirs: AU other Speech was 
barbarous to them but their own, and no foreign Language appears to have 
been ftudied or valued amongft that learned and acute People; tho' it be paft 
doubt that they borrowed their Learning and Philofophy from abroad. 

I am not here fpeaking againft Greelt. and Latin; I think they ought to be 
ftudied, and the LAtin at leaft underftood well by every Gentleman. But 
whatever foreign Languages a young Man meddles with (and the more he 
knows the bener) that which he fhould critically ftudy, and labour to get a 
Facility, Clearnefs and Elegancy to exprefs himfelf in, ihoutd be his own, 
and to this Purpofe he lhould daily be exercis'd in it. 

S. 190. Natll'II11 Pbilo!oph" as a fpeculative Science, I imagine we hue Natural 
none, and perhaps I may think I have ReafoD to fay we never {ball be able to PbilDfophp 
make a Science of it. The Works of Nature are conrriv'd by a Wifdom, and 
operate by Ways too far furpaffing our Faculties to difcover, or Capacities to 
conceive, for us ever to be able to reduce them into a Science. NatlW.l 
PhiJD/ipby being the Know)edge of the Principles, Properties and Opera-
tions of Things as they are in themfelves, I imagine there are Two Parts 
of it, one comprehending Spirits, with their Nature and Qualities; and the 
other, B,,]us. The firft of thefe is ufually referr'd to MetaphJficlt.s: But un
der what Tide foever the Conlideration of Spirits comes, I think it ought to 
go before the Study of Matrer and Body, not as a Science that can be me
thodiz'd into a Syftem, and treated of upon Principles of Knowledge ,; 
but as an Enlargement of our Minds towards a truer and fuller Com
preheDflOn of the intellectual World, to which we are led born by Rea
fon and Revelation. And lince the cleareft and largeft Difcoveries we 
have of other Spirits, belides God and our own Souls, is imparted to 11S 

from Heaven by Revelation, I think the Infonnation, that at leaft young 
People fhould have of them, fhould be taken from that Revelatio.n. To 
this Purpofe, I conclude, it would be well, if theee were made a good 
Hiftory of the Bible, for young l'eople to read; wherein if e~ Thing 
that is fit to be put into it were laid down in its due Order of Time, and 
feveral Things omitted which are fuited only to riper Age, that Confu-

. fion which is ufuaUy produced by promifcuou6 reading Qf the Scripcure, 
as .it lies now bound up in our Bibles, would be avoided. And aifo this 
other Good obtained, that by 'reading of it conftantly there would be in
ftiUed iDto the Minds of Children a Notioo and Beliefof Spirits, they ha
ving fo much to do in aH the Tranfactions of that Hiftory, which will be a 
good Preparation to the Study of BQJies. For without the Notion and Allowance 
of Spirit, our Philofophy will be lame and defea:in in one ,maiD Part of it, 

when 
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Z::~~~4It when it leaves out the Contemplation of the ~oft cxcclknt and powerfLil 

.rloJope}. Pare of the Creation. 
S. 191. Of this Hiflory of the Bible I think too it would be well, if theres 

were a fhorr and plain Epitome made, containing the chief and moft materi
al Heads, for Children to be convcrfanr in as foon as they can read. This, 
though it will lead them early into fome Notion of Spirits, yet is not con
trary to what I faid above, That I would not have Children troubled, 
whilft young, with Notions of Spirits, whereby my M~aning waSj That I 
think it inconvenient that their yet tender Minds fhould receive eady Impref
fions of Goblins, SpeSres, and Apparitions, wherewith their Maids, and thofe a
bout them, are apt to fright them into a Compliance with their Orders, which 
often proves a great Inconvenience [0 them all their Lives after, by fubjeding 
their Minds to Frights, fearful Apprchenfions, Weaknefs, and Superfiidon; 
which, when comillg abroad into the World and Converfation, they grow 
weary and afham'd of, it not feldom happens, that to make, as they think, 
a through Cure, and eafe themiclves of a Load which has fine fo heavy on 
them, they throwaway the Thoughts of all Spirits together, and fo run into 
the other but worfe Extream. 

~.191.The Reafon why I wculd have this premifed to the StuJy Df BoJits, and 
the DoCtrine of the Scriptures well imbibed, before young Men be entered 

...... in Natural Philofopby, is, becaufc Matter, being a Thing that all our Senfes 
. are conftanrly converfant with, it is fo apt to potrefs the Mind, and exclude 

all other Beings, but Matter, that Prejudice, grounded on filch Principles, 
often leaves no Room for the Admitcance of Spirits, or the allowing any fuch 
Things as immaterial Beings ;n rerum natu"; ; when yet it is evidenr, that by 
mere Matter and Motion, none of the great PhznQmena of Nature can be 
refolved, to inftance but in that common one of Gravity, which I think im
pomble to be explained by any natural Operation of Matter, or any other 
Law of Motion, but the pofitive Will of a fuperior Being 10 ordering ir . 

. And therefore fince the Deluge cannot be well explained, without admitting 
, fomething out of the ordinary Courfe of Nature, I propofe it to be Gonfider

ed, whether God's altering the Centre of Gravity in th'e Earth for a Time (a 
Thing as intelligible as Gravity it felf, which perhaps a little Variation of 
Caufes unknown to us would produce) will not more eafily account for Noah's 
Flood than any Hypothtfts yet made ufe of to folve it. I hearthe great ObjeCti
on to this is, that it would produce but a partial Deluge. But the Alteration 
of the Cemre of Gravity once allow'd, tis no hard Matter to conceive,that the 
Divine Power might make the Centre of Gravity, plac'd at a due Diftance 
from the Centre of the Earth, move round it in a convenient Space of Time, 
whereby the Flood would become univerfal, and, as I think, anfwer all the 
Pha:nomena of the Deluge as deliver'd by Mo{es, at an eafier Race than thofe 
many hard Suppofitions that are made uie of to explain it. But this is not a 
Place for that Argumenr, which is here only mentioned by the by, to fhew 
the Nece£Iity of having recourfe to fomed-Iing beyond bare Matter and irs 
Motion in the Explication of Nature; to which the Notions of Spirits and 
their Power, as delivcr'd in the Bible, where fo much is attributed to their 
Operation, may be a fit Preparative, ref erving to a fitter Opportunity a 
fuller Explication of this HJpothefis, and the Application of it to all the Parts 
of the Deluge, and any Difficulties can be fuppofed in the Hillory of the 
Flood, as recorded in the Scripture. 

~. I9J. But to return to the Study of Nlltural Pbilofophy; Though the World 
be full of Syftems of it, yet I cannot fay, I know anyone which can be 
taught a youngMan as a Science, wherein he may be fure to find Truth 
and Certainty, which is what all Sciences give an Expeaation of. I do not 
hence conclude, that none of them are to be read; it is necefi'ary f-or a Gen
tleman, in this learned Age, to look into fome of them to fit himfelf for 
Converfation: But wherher thac of Des Cartes be put into his 'Hands, as that 
which is moft in falbion, or ic be thought fic to give him a fhort View of 
that and feveral other alfo, I think the Syftems of M.tural PhiloJophy, that have 
obtained in this Part of the World, are to be read more to know the HJpo
tbeftt, and to underftand the Terms and Ways of talking of the feveral Seas; 

• than 
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than with hopes to gain thereby a comprehenfive, fcierltifical and fadsfd. ~~tural , 
d:ory Knowledge of the Works of Nature: Only this may be faid, that the ~ 'Io[opbr 
modern Corp_[c,,/a,;anl talk, in moft Things, more intelligibly than the Per;
patllieis, who poifeifed the Schools immediately before them. He that would 
look, farther back, and acquair:tt himfelf with the feveral Opinions of the 
Ancients, may confult Dr. CIlJwmh's 1",,/I,a.1I1 SJftem, wherein that very 
learned Author hath with fueh Accuratenefs and Judgment colled:ed and 
explained the Opinions of the Greek Philofophers, that what Principles 
they built on, and what were the chief ilyporh,i,s that divided thein; is bet-
ter to be feen in him, than any where elie that I know. But I would not 
deter anyone from the ftudy of Nature, becaufeall the Knowledge we have, 
or pollibly can have of it, unnot be brought into a Science. There are very 
many things in it) that are convenient and ncceiTary to be known to a Gentle-
man: And a great many otQer, that will abundantly reward the Pains of the 
Curious with Delight and Advantage. But thefe, I think, are rather to be 
found amongft fuch Writers, as have imploy'd themfelves in making rational 
Experiments and Obfervarions, than in ftartlng barely fpeculative Syftems. 
Such Writings therefore, as many of Mr. B"le's are, with others, that have 
writ of HlIsbllnJr" Planting, GII,J,ni"g, and the like, may be fit for a Gentle-
man, when he has a little acquainted himfelf with fome of the Syftems of 
the -N.t"rlll Philofopby in Fa{h;on. 
• 9. 194. Thougn the Syftems of PhJfieks~ that I have met with, afford li~ 
tie encouragement to look for Certainty or Science in any Treatife, which 
{hall pretend [0 give us a Body of NIlIMrlll Philo[ophJ from the firft Principles 
()f Bodies in general, yet the incomparable Mr. Newton has 1hewn, how 
far Mathematicks, applied to fome Parts of Nature, may, upon Principles 
that Matter of Faa juftifie, carry us in the knowledge of fome, as I may fo 
can them, particular Provinces oftae lncomprehenfible Univerfe. And if 
others could give us fo good and clear an account of other parts of Natur;, as 
he has of this our Planetary World, and the moft confiderable Ph."""",,, 
obfervable in it, in his admtrable Book Pbifo{ophi. ""turalis Pri"eipi" MllthmM
ti,,,, we might in time hope to be furnHhed with more true and certain.. 
Knowledge in feveral Parts of this ftupendous Machine, than hitherto we 
could have exped:ed. ~nd though there are, very few, that have Mathe
maticks enough to underfiand his Demonfirations, yet the moft accurata 
Mathematicians, who have examin'd them, allowing them to be fuch, his 
:Book will deferve to be read, and give no fma11 light and pleafure to thofe, 
who, willing to underftand the Motions, Properties, and Operations of the 
great Maifes of Matter, in this our Solar Syftem, will but carefully mind his 
Conclufions, which may be depended on as Propofitions well proved. 

~. 195" This is, in {hOrt, what! have thought concerning a young Gen--Ortti. 
deman's Studies; wherein it will poffibly be wondred, that I fhould omit 
Greei, firice amongft the Grecians is to be found the Original as it were, and 
Foundation of all that Learning, which we have in this part of the World. I 
grant it fo; and will add, That no Man can pars for a Scholar, that i9 
ign~t of the Greek Tongue. Bu~ I am not here confidering of the Edu
cation of a profefs'd Scholar, but of a Gentleman, to whom La';n and Frmeh, 
as the World now goes, is by everyone acknowledged to be neceifary. 
When he comes to be a Man, if he has a mind\to carry his Studies farther, 
and look into the Greei Learning, he will then eafily get that Tongue him· 
felf: And if he has not that Inclination, his learning of it under a Tutout 
will be but loft Labour, and much of his Time and Pains fpenc in that,which 
will be negleCted and thrown away, as foon as he is at Liberty. For how 
many are there of an hundrod, even amongft Scholars themfelves, who re-
tain the Gr,,! they carried from School; or ever improve it to a familial" 
reading, and perfeCt underftanding of Greck Authors? 

To conclude this Part, which concerns a Young Gendeman~s Studies; 
his Tutour {hould remember, that his bufinefs is not fo much to teach him all 
that is knowable, as to raire in him a Love and Efteem of Knowledge; and 
to put him in the righc way of knowing and improving himfelf, when he 
has a mind to it. 

Vol. IlL..., 'X 1'h. 
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Gm" The Thoughts of a Judicious Author on the fubjcd: of LanguageS, 1 fhal1 
here give the Reader, as near as I can, in his own way of expreffitig them. 

:h .. La He fays, .. , One can fcarce burden Children toO much with the K.nowledg8 
~o;::s de· of LangUages. They are ufeful to Men of aU Conditions, and they equal. 
fcfietlc, P.: ly open the!1l. the Entrance, either to the moft profound, or the more eafy 
~71, 66l. a.nd entertammg parts of Le~rning. If rhis Irkfome ftuuy be put oft' to a 

• little more advanced Age, Young men either have not refolut;ort enough 
I to apply to it out of Choice; or fteadinefs to carry it on. And if any ond 
, ~as the Gift of Perfeverance, it i'i not without the inconvenience of fpend .. 
; 109 that time upon Languages, which is delUned to other Ures: Ahd he 
r confines to the fiudy of Words that Age of his Ufe thllt is above it. and 
, requir~s Things.; at leaft, it is the Ioling the beft and btaurifulleft feafon of 
, ones Life. Thls large foundation of ),anguHges cannot be wen laid, but 
I when every thing makes an eafie and deep lmpreffion on the Mind; when 
, the Memory is frelli, ready, and tenacious; when the Head and Hearl 
'" are.as yet free from Cares, Paffions, and Defigns; and thofe on whom the 
f ~hlld depe~ds ~ave Authority enough to keep him dore to a long con
e tlO~ed Apphcanon. I am perfuaded thac the (malt number of truly 
f learned, and the multitude of fuperfi<;ial Pretenders, is owing to the neg-

led: of this. 
, I think every body will agree with this obferving Genth:m::Jn" that Lan

guages are the proper ftydy of our firft Years. But 'tis to be conr,dtred b~ 
the ~arents and Turours, what Tongues 'tis fit the Child fhould learn. 
lor It muff be confe{ftd~ that it is fruitlefs Pains, and loCs of rime ro ltartl a 

anguage which, in the courfe of Life that he is defigneJ to, he is never like 

I
tO make tire of; or whicl1 one may guefs by his Temper he will wholly neg;. 
ett and lofe again, as foon as an approach to Manhood, fetting him free 

fro,? a Governour, fhall put him into the Hands of his own Inclination 
ihu;:h is not likely to allot any of his time to the cultivating the learned 

O!Jgufc ,es J o~ difpofe him to min~ any other ~a,nguage, but what daily ure 
or ome parncular neceffity {hall force upon him. 

But yet fur 'he fake of thofe who are defigned to be Scholars, I will ad'd 
What the fame Author fubjoyns to make good his foregoing Remark. It will 
deferve to be confidered by all who defire to be truly learned, a'nd therefure 
11l'a'y be a fit Rule for Turours to inculcate, and leave with their Pupils to 
gUIde their future Studies, 
. 'The Study, ['JI he, of the Original Text can never be fufficienttr re
f commended. 'Tis the {bondt, fLtreft, and moft agreeable way to all forts 
, of LCQ.ri1ing. Draw from the Spring-Head, rsnd lake not things at feconcl 
'h~nd. Let the Writings of the great Mafters be never laid afide" 'dwelt 
C upon them, fettle them in your Mind, and dte them upon occlfion ; make 
C it your Durmefs throughly to underftand them in their full Extent, and. aii 
C their Circumftances: Acquaim your fe\f fu\ly with the Principles 'Of Origi
C nai Anthors; bring them to a Confiftency" and then do you your felf 
, make your Deduciions, In this flate were the firft Commentators, and 
C do not you reft till you bring your tetf to the fame. Content not your 
, felf with thore borrowed Lights, nor guide your fdf by their Views, but 
C whete your own fails you, and lea~s you jn tlte Dark. Their Exp\icatiolls 
, 3re 'rtOt y6\1.rs~ and will give you the flip., On the contrary, your 'OWn 
, Obfetvations are the Product of your own ·Mind, where they will abitie1 , -and be readya't Hand upon all Occllfions in Converfe" Confutrn'tio'n, and 
(Difpute. Lofe not the Pleafure ir is to fee that you were not ftop'd in yaul' 
, reading, bue by Difficulties that are invinc'ibte ; where the Comme'nt~ors 
rand 5tcholiafts themfelves are at a ftand~ and have nothing to fay. Thore 
, copious Expofitors of other Places) who, wich a vain and potn'l'>ons OVer
t flow of l.earning, ponr'd out on Paifages phin and eary in themfelves, 
, are 'Very free of 'their Words and Pains" where there is no need. Convince 
f your felf fully by tnis ordering y~f Studies~ that otis norhing but Mens 
( lazi'nds which ham. encouraged lledantry to cram" rather t1'l'-1n enrich 
, tibraries, and to bury good Auchors under-heaps of NDtes and Commen:. 
, caries, and you will perceive th~t Sloth herein harh acted againft it felf 
., .. and 
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, and its own Inrerefi, by multiplying Reading, and Enquiries, and encrea· Cm •• 
C fmg the Pains it endeavour'd to avoid.. . 

This, tho' it may feem to concern none but direa Scholars, is of fo great 
Moment for the right ordering of their Education and Studies, that I hope 1 
fhall not be blamed for inferring of it here, efpeciaUy if it be confidered, 
that it may beof ufe to Gentlemen too,when at any time they have a mind tQ 
go deeper than the Surface, and get to thenifelves a folid, fatisfad:ory, and 
mafterly infight in any part of ~earning. .. .... 

Order and Conftancy are fald to make the great difference between one Me,boJ~ 
Man and anpther ~ This I am fure, nothing fa much clears R Learner's 
Way, helps him fo much on.in it, and makes him go fa eafie and fo far in 
any Enquiry, as a gQod MetW. His Governour fitould take pains to make 
him. fenfible of this, accuftom him to . Order.; and teach him MelhoJ in all the 
Applications of his Thoughts; fitew him wherein it lies,. and the Advantages 
of it; acquaint him with the fevenil forts of it, eith~r from General to Par
ticulars, or from Particulars to what is more General; exercife him in both of 
them; and make him fee, in what Cafes eac.:h different Methot! is moil: proper,; 
and to w hat Ends it beft ferves. . . 

In Hiftory the Order of Time fhould govern; in Philofophical Enquiries i 
that of Nature, which in all Progreflion is to go from the plac~ one is then in~ 
to that which joyns and lies next to it; and fa it is in the Mind, from the 
Knowledge it ftands p.oifeffed of already, to that which lies next, and is co
herent to it, and fo on to what it aims at, by the fimpleft.and moll: uncom
pounded parts it can divide the Matter into. To this purpore, it will be of 
great ure to his Pupil to accuftom him to diftinguith well, that is, to have di
ftinCl: Notions, where-ever the Mind can find any real difference, but as care
fully to avoid Diftind:ions in Terms, where he has not diftinCl: and different 
c:lear Idea's. ' 

§. 196. Befides what is to be had front Study and Books, there are other 
Accomplijhments neceffary for a Gentleman, to be got by exer<;ife, and td. 
which rime is to be allowed, and for which Mafters mut\: be had. ". 

DIlPUi"g being that which gives grllceful Mol;O"s all the Life, and above D4IUi"l. 
all things Manlinefs, and a becoming Confidence to young Children, I 
think it cannot be learn'd too early, after they are once of an Age and 
Strength capable of it. But you muft be fure to have a good.Mafter, that 
knows, and can teach, what is graceful and becoming, and what gives a Free-
dom and Eafinefs to all the Motions of rhe Body .. One that teaches not this, 
is worfe than none at all, NaturalUnfalhionablenefs being much better than 
=tpi1h, affeCl:ed Poftures ; and I think it much more paffable to p~t off the 
Hat, and make a Leg, like an honeft Country Gentleman, than like an ill
fathion'd Dancing-Mail:er. For, as for the jigging part; and the Figures of 
Dances, I count that littles or nothing, farther than as it tends to perfect 
grllceflll C"rr;tlge. . 

§. 197. Mufic" is thought to have fame affinity with Dancihg, and a goo.d M,.fi~i. 
Han~ upon fame lnftruments, is by many People mightily valu.ed. But it 
waftes fo much of a young Man's time, to gain but a ~oderate Skill in it ; 
and engages ofren in fuch odd Company, that many think it much better 
fpared: And I have, amongft Men ot Parts and Bufinefs, fa fel~om he~rd 
anyone commended, or efteemed for having an Excellency in MII{iC", thac 
amongft all thofe things, that ever came into the Lift of Accomplithments, 
I think I may give ir the laft place. Our (bart Lives wil~ not ferve us for the, 
Attainment of all things; nor can our Minds be always intent on fomething 
to be learn'd. The weaknefs of our Conftirtlrions, both of Mind and Body, 
requires, that we fitould be often unbent: And Ile rhat will make a good ufe 
of any part of his Life, muft allow a large Portion of it ~o Recreation. A.t 
leaft this muft not be denied to young People, unlefs, whilft you with too much 
hafte make them old, you have the difpleafure to fet them in their Graves, 
or a fecond Childhood, fooner than you could willi. And therefore, I think. 
that the Time and Pains allotted to ferious Improvements, fitould be em
ploy'.! about things of moft Ufe and Confequence, and that coo in the MC4 ' 

thodS' the moft eafie and ffi~rt" (hac could be at any rate obtained; And per~ 
Vol.- Ill, X a haps;-
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hapS; as I have abovefaid, it would be none of the leaft Secrets of EducarioD~ 
to make the Exercifes in the Body and· the Mind, the Rurellli", one to another. 
I doubt not but that fomething might be done in it, by a prudent Man that 
would well confider the Temper and Inclination of his Pupil. For he that is 
wearied either with Study or Dancing, does not deftre prefently to go 0(0 

Ceep; but to do fomething eIre, which may divert and debght him. But this 
muft be always remembred, that nothing Can come into the account of kef'l. 
alio", that is not done with Delight. . 

~~ 198. Fencing, and Rieli;,J the Gr"" Ho;{t, are look'd upon as fo neceffary 
Parts of Breeding" that it would be thought a great OmijJlon to neglect them: 
The latter of the twO being for the mon part to be leatn'd only in great 
Towns, is one of the beft Exetcifes for Health, which is to' be had in thofo 
Places of Eafe and Luxury: And, upon toot Account, makes a fit PUt of a 
YOllngGentleman's Employment during his abode there. And as far as it (On

duces to give a Man a firm and graceful SeIK onHorfebl\ck, and to make him 
able to' teach his Horfe to fiop and rurn quick, an.d to reft on his Hanches, is 
of afe to' a Gentleman both in Peace and War. But whether it be of Moment 
enough to' be made a Bufinefs of, and deferve toO take up more of his time; than 
fhould barely for his Health be empl~yed .at due intervals in fome fuch 'rigo
rous Exercife, I Ihall leave to the Dlfcreflon of Parents and Tutours, who wilt 
do well to remember, in all the Parts of EducatiO'n, thlltmoft Time a.nd:Ap
plication is to be beftowed O'n that, which is liko to· be O'f greaten Confe
quencc, and freguenteft Vfe, in the O£dinary coutfe and occurrences of that 
1 ife the young Man is defigned for . 

. ~. 199. As for Fenci"g, it feems to me a good Exercife for Health, but dan- • 
gerous to' tho Life. The Confidence of their Skill bein~ apt to engage in QuQr
reb thofe that think they have learned to ufe their Swords. 'This Preklmpti-
on makes them often more touchy than needs, on Point of Honour, and tight 
or no Provocations. Young Men in their warm BlOOd are forward to think, 
rhey have in vain learned to' Fence, if they never 1hew their Skill and eo. 
rage 'in a Duel: And they feem to have Reafon. But how many fad Trage. 
dies that Redon has been the Occafion of, the Tears of many a Mother can 
witners. A Man that cannot Fence will be more careful to keep out of Bullies. 
and Gameil:ers Company, and will not be half fo apt to' ftand upon Puna.mo's, 
nor to give Affronts, or fiercely jufiifie them when given, which is that which 
ufually makes the Quarrel. And when a Man is in the Field, a mO'derate 
5kill in Fencing rather expofes him to the Sword of his Enemy, than fecures 
him from it. And certainly a Man of Courage who cannot F~e at all, ami 
therefore will put all upon one Thruft, and nor ftand parrying, has rhe odds 
~gainfi a moderate Fencer, efpecially if he has Skill in Wreflli"g. And there
fore, if any ProvifJOn be to be made againfl: fuch Aa£idencs, and a Man be to 
prepare his Son for Duels" I had much rather mine fhould be a good Wrtjller, 
than an ordinary Fmcer, which is the moil: a Gentleman can attain to' in it, Utl-
lefs he will be conftandy in the Fencing-School, and every day exer¢iung. 
But finee Fencing and Riding the Great Horre, are fo generally looked upon 
as neceifary Qualifications in the breeding of a Gentleman, it will be hard 
wholly to deny anyone of that Rank thefe Marks of Difiinction. I fhall leave 
it therefore to' the Father~ to confider, how far the Temper of his Son, and 
the Station he is like to be in, will allow or encourage him to' comply with 
Fafhions, which, having very little to do with civil Life, were yet tormerly 
un.known to the mO'ft Warlike Nations; and feem to have added little of Forcct 
or Courage to thofe, who have received them, unlefs we will think Martial 
Skill or Prowefs, have been improved by Dutlli"g, with which Fencing came in-
to, and with which, I prefume, it will go OUt of the World. 

~. 200' Thefe are my prefent Thoughts concerning Learni"l and .AClO"'p/i~ 
mmtl. The great Bufinefs of aU is Yerlue and WifJom. v 

Nullu", "lImm a~ep Ii {it pmr1lt;/I. 

Teach him to get a Manery over his Inclinations, and I"b",it bis Appttite t{J 

Rtafon. This being obtained, and by conftaJlt practice feded into Habit, 
the 
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the bardeft part of the Task ~ over. To bring a young Mart to this, i know Fend.,,:. 
notbiAg which fo much contributes, as the love of Praife and Commenda .. 
non, which fhould therefore be inftllled into him by all Arts imaginable. 
Make his Mind as fenfible of Credit and Shame 35 may be : And when you 
have done that, you have put a Principle into him, which will inftuence bis 
AGtioftS, when' you ~fe not by, to which the fear of a little fmart of a Rod 
is nOt comparable. and which will be the proper StOCk, whereon afterwards 
to waft the; trne Principles of Morality and Religion. . , 

S. 2GJ. I have one thing more to add, which as foon :as I mention, I fhall Trad" 
run the Danler of being. fufpeaed to have forgot what I am about, and what 
I have above written Q)nceming Education, all tending towards a Gentleman's 
Calling, with which a Tru, feems wholly to be Utoonfiftent. And yet, I 
~ann~ fOrbear to fay, I would have him lear" " Trade, a Marnul TrvJe; nay 
tWO Of chree, but one mc;>re particularly. 

S. 201. The bufie Inclination of Children, beiag always to be dir~e. 
to fume thing, that may be ufeful to them, the Advantages propos'd. from. 
what they are fet about, may be confider'd of two Kinds; I. Where the Skill 
it felf, that is got by exercife, is worth the haTing. Thus Skill not only in 
Languages, and learned Sciences, but in Painting, Turning, Gardening, 
Tempering, and Working in Iron, and all other ufeful Arts, is worth the ha .. 
v:iog. 20. Where the Exercife it felf, without any Confideration, is necdfary 
Of ufeful for llealth. Knowledge in fome things is fo neceffary to be got by 
Children, whilft they are young, that fome part of their time is to be aUoc. 
cd to their improvement in them, though thofe Imployments contribute no
thing *t·all to their hoalth: Such arc Reading, and Writing, and all other 
fcdentary StudieS., for the cultivating of the Mind, which "navoidably take up 
a great part of Gentlemens time, quite from their Cradles. Other M"" ... l 
.Ans, which are both got and exercifed by Labour, 'do many of them, by 
that Exercife, not only increafe our Dexterity aDd Skill, but contribute to 
our Health toO, efpecially, fuch as employ us in tho open Air. In thefe, 
then, Health and Improvement may be joyn'd together, and of thefe 1hould 
fome fit ones be chofen, to be made the Recreations of one, whore chief 
Bufinefs is with Books lnd Study. In this Choice, the Age and Indication of 
the Perfon is to be confJdered" and Conftraint always to be avoided in bring
ing him to it. For Command and Force may often create, but can never 
cure an Averfion: And whatever anyone is brought to by Compulfion, h~ 
will leave as foon as he can, and be little profited, and lefs cecrcated by, 
whilft he is at it. 

9. 20;. That which of all others would pleafe me beft, would be a Pa;IIter, Pai"ti"z. 
were there not an Argument or two againft it, not eafie to be anfwered. 
Firft, ill Painting is one of the worft things in the WQrld; and. to attain a 

. tolerable degree of Skill in it, reqUires too much of a Man'$ Time. If he 
has a natural Inclination to it, it will endangerthe negleCt of all other more 
nfeful Studies, to give way to that; and if he have no inclicadon to it, all 
the Time, Pains, and Money fhall be employ'd in it, will be thro\\'o. away 
to no purpofe. Another Reafon why I am not for Paiming in a Gentleman, 
is, Becaufe it is a fedentary Recrcacion, which more employs tbe Mine! 
than the Body. A Gentleman's more ferious Employment I look on to be 
Study; and when that demands Relaxation and Refrefhment, it fbould be in 
fome Exercife of the Body, which unbends the Thought, and confirms the 
Health and Strength. For thefe two Reafons I am not for Pai",.",. 

§. 204. In the next place, for a Country Gentleman, J fhould propofe CaruM
one, or rather both thefe; vi%.. Gardeni"g or H.,~a"Jry in general, and work .. Urg. 
ing in Wood, as a Carpenter, Joy"', or Tllrner, thefe being fit and healthy "itP,i. 
Recreations for a Man of St\1dy, or Bufinefs. For fince the Mind endures 
not to be conftantly employ'd in the fame Thing,; or Way; and fedenrary or 

I ftudious Men, fllould have tome Exercife, that at the fame time might divert 
their Minds, and employ their Bodies; I know none that could do it better 
for a Country Gentleman than thefe two, the one of them, affording him 
Exercife, when the Weather or Seafon keeps him from the other. Befidcs" 
that by being skill'd in the one of them, he will be able to g-Ovem and teach 

hiS' 
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his Gardener; hy the othe~, contri~ and make a great many Things both 
of delight ava ufe: Though thefe I propofe not as the chief ehd of bis La
bour, but is Temptadons to it; Diverfion from his other more ferious 
Thoughts arid Employments, by ufeful and healthy manual Exercife, being 
what I chiefly aini at in ire , ' 

~. 20f. The Great Men among the Ancients, underftood very well how 
to reconcile manual Labour with Aifdirs of State, ~nd thought it no leffen
ing to their Dignity, to make the one the Recreation to the orher. That in
deed which feems moft generally to have imploy'd and diverted their fpare 
Hours was Agriculture. GiJeon amongft the 1riPI was taken from Thrafhing; 
as well as Ci",;net. amongft the Roma"s from the Plough, to Command 
the Armies of their Couneries agalnft their Enemies; and 'tis plain their des.. 
terous handling of the Flaylot the Plough, and being good Workmen 
with thefe Tools, did not hinder their Skill in Arms, nor make them lefs able 
in the Arts of War or Government. They were great Captains a,nd Stater
men as well as Husbandmen. CII'O majllT, who had with great ReplltatiOli 
born all the great Offices of the Commonwealth, has left us an Evidence 
under his' own Hand, how much he was verfed in Country AffairS';, and as 
I remember, CJrm thought GarJe"i"g fo little beneath the Dignity. and Gran~ 
deur of a Throne, that he fhew'd Xmopbm a large Field of Frllit-Trees aU of 
his own Planting. The Records of Antiquity both amongff Jtiill and cr..: 
tiks, are full of Inilances of this kind, if it were neceffary to recommend 
ufefi:tl Recreations by Examples. 

§. 206. Nor let it be thollght that I miftake, when I call there or the liko 
Exercifes of Manual Arts, Di'1lerfoms or lUcre.,;,,: For lUC'lut. is noc 
being Idle (as everyone may obferve) but eafing the wearied part by ohange 
of Bblinefs: And he that thinks. DiverflO1l may not lie in hard and painful 
Labour, forgets the early rifingJ hard riding, heat, cold and hunger of Hontf
men, which is yet known to be the conftant Recreation of Men of _ 
greateft Condition. Dehli"g, Plllflti"g, l1UJC"llltmg, or any the like profitable 
Employmems, would be no lefs a Di'rJerfion, than any of the idle Sports in 
falbion" if Men could but be brought to delight in them, whioh C1Ilfiom and· 
Skill in a Trade wtll quickly bring anyone to do; And I doubt not,but there 
aTe to be found thofe, who being frequently caU'd to Cards, or any other 
Play; by,thofe they could not refufe, have been more tired with thefe RI
ere4tionl, than with any the moti ferious Employment of Life, though the Play 
has been fuch, as they have naturally had no averfion to" and with whiCh 
they could willingly fometimes divert themfelves. 

s. 207. Play, wherein Perfons of Condition, efpeciaUy Ladies, waft fo 
much of their time, is a plain inftance to me, that Men cannot be perfeCtly 
idle; they "muft be doing fomething. For how elfe could they fit fo many 
Hours toiling at that, which generally p}ves more Vexation than Delight to 
People, whilft they are aaually engag d in it? 'Tis certain, Gaming leaves 
no Satisfaction behind it to thofc who reflect when it is over, and it no way 
profits either Body or Mind: As to rheir Eftates, if it ftrike fo deep as to 
concern them, it is a Tr.Je then, and not a Recreation, wherein few, thae 
have any thing elfe to live on, thrive; and at beft, a thriving Gamefter ha, 
but a poor Trade on't, who fills his Pockets at the price of his Reputation. 

Re'rcation belongs not to People who are Strangers to Bufinefs, and arCl 
not wafted and wearied with the Employment of their Calling. The Skill 
1hould be, fo to order their time of Recreation, that it may relax and refrefh 
the part that has been exercifed, and is tired, and yet do fomething, which, 
eefides the prefent Delight and Eafe, may produce, what will afterwards be 
profitable. It has been nothing but the Vanity and Pride of Grearnefs and Ri
ches, that has brought unprofitable and dangerous PaJlimes (as they are caU'd) 
into faih1on, and perfuaded People into a belief, that the learning or puning 
their" Itands to any thing that was ufeful, could not be a Di'rJerjion fit for a
Gentleman. This has been that, which has given CllrJs, Dice, and Drinking, 
fo much Credit in the World: And a great many throwaway their fpare 
Hours in them, through the prevalency of Cullom, and want of fome better 
Employment to fill up the Vacancy of Leifure, more tban from' any real de. 
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iightis to'be faund in them. They cannot bear the 'dead Weight of uh- J..meJ
imployd time lying upon their hands, nor the uneafinefs it is to do nothing at tio,.. 
all; and having nevl:r learn'd any laudable manual Art wherewirh to divert 
'themfelves, they have recourfe to thofe foo1ifh, or ill ways in ufe, to help off 
their Time, which a rational Man, till corrupted by Cuftom; could find 
very little pleafure in. 

§. 208. I fay not this, that I would never have a young Gentleman accom
modate himfelf to the innocent DiverpoPIS in fafhion" amongft chofe of his 
Age and Condition. I am fo far from having him auftere and morofe to that 
degree, that I would perfuade him to more than ordinary Complaifance fot 
all the Gaides and Di'fJer{itms of thofe he converfes with, and be averfe or 
cefty in nothing they fitould defire of him, that might become a Gentleman, 
Bnd an honeft Man. Though as to C""Js and Dice, I think the fafeft and 
beft way is never to learn any Play upon them, and fo to be incapacitated for 
thofe dangerous Temptations and incroaching Wafters of ufeful Time. 
But allowance being made for iJIe and jO'fJi.1 C01l'Ver[.titm, and all fafhionable 
becoming Recreations; I fay, a young Man will have time enough, from his 
ferious and main Bufinefs, to learn almoft any Trade. 'Tis want of appU- Tridi. 
cation, and not of leifure, that Men are not skilful in more Arts than one; 
and an Hour in a Day, conftantly employ'd in fuch a way of Di'Uer[um, will 
carry a Man in a {hort time, a great deal farther, than he can imagine: 
Which, if it were of no other ure, but to drive the common, vicious, uretefs, 
and dangerous Paftimes out of failiion; and to {hew there was no need of 
them, would deferve to be encouraged. If Men from their Youth were 
weaned from that faunrring Humour, wherein fome out of Cuftom let a 
-good part 'of their Lives run ufelefly away, without either Bufinefs or Recre
ation, they would find time enough to acquire Dexterity anti S!ill in hlmllreJs of 
Thi"gs; which though remote from their proper Callings, would not at all in
terfere with them. And therefore, I think, for this, as well as other Reafons 
before-mentioned; a lazy, Hillefs Humour, that idlety dreams away the 
Days, is of all others the leaft to be indulged, or permitted in young People. 
It is the proper fiate of one Sick, and out of order in his Health, and is to
lerable in no Body elfe, of what Age or Condition foever. 

~. 2.09. To the Arts above-menrioned, may be added Perf_minI, Vamijbmg, 
'Grllving, and feverat forts of working in Ir01l, Bra[s, and Silver: And if, as it 
happens to moil young Gentlemen, that a confiderable part of his Time bf 
fpenr in a great Town, he may learn to CUt, polifh, and fet trecio. Stmes, or 
-employ himfelf in grinding and polifhing Optical G/affis. Amongft the great 
variety there is of ingenious Manual Arts, 'twill be impoffible that no one 
'lhould be found to pleafe and delight him, unlefs he be either idle or de
b:Utch'd, which is not to be fuppofed in a right way of Education. And 
fince he cannot be always employ'd in Study, Reading, and Convecfation, 
there will be many an Hour, befides what his Exercifes will take up, which, 
if not fpent this way, will be fpent worfe. For, I conclude, a young Man 
'Will feldom defire to fit perfe6l:1y ftill and idle; or if he does, 'tis a fault that 
'OUght to be mended. 

~. 2. J o. Buc if his miftaken Parents, frightned with the difgracefal 
Names of Mecban;c! and Trade, fhaU haTe an averfion to any thing of this 
kind in their Children; yet there is one thing relating to Trade, which 
when 'they confider, they will think abiOlutely neceffary for their Sons to 
learn. 

MtI'cbllt/ts AccDmpts, though a Science not likely to help a Gentleman to get ::::':' 
an Eftare, yet poffibly there is not any thing of more ufe and efficacy, to ~ • 
make him preferve the Eftate he has. 'Tis feldomobferved, that he who 
keeps an Accompt of his Income and Expences, and thereby hasconftandy 
'nnder view the coarfe of his domeilick Affairs, lets them run to min: And I 
'doubt 'not but many a Man getS behind-hand, before he is aware, or runs 
further on, when he is once in, for want of this Care, or the Skill to do it. 
1 'Would therefore advife aU Gentlemen to learn perfettly Merchants Accmrpts~ 
and 'not to think it is a Skill, that belongs not to them, becaufe it has recei-
-ved its Name from, and has been chiefly pratHfedby Men of TTaffick. 

9. %II. 
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Mmhanll ~~ 2.11. When my young Mafter ha:; once got the Skill of lutp;ng AClDlltifl 
.4e

tDmptJ. (which is a Bufinefs of Reafon more than Arithmetick) perhaps it will not 
be amifs~ that his Father from thenceforth, require him to do it in all his 
Goncernmems. Not that I would have him fet down every Pint of Wine, or 
Play J that cofts him Money; !the general Name of Expences will ferve for 
(uch things well enough: Nor would I have his F,uher look fo narrowly into 
thefe Accounts, as to take oGcafion from thence to criticize on his Expen
ces. He muft remember that he himfelf was once a young Man; and not 
forget the Thoughts he had then,nor the Right his Son has to have the fame, 
and to have allowance made for them. If therefore, I would have the young 
Gentleman oblig'd to keep an Account, it is not at all to have that way a 
check upon his Expences (for wh:u the Father allows him, he ought to let 
Mm be fully Mafier of) but only J that he might be brought early into the 
Cuffom of doing it, and that it might be made familiar and habitual to him 
betimes, which will be fo ufcful and neceifary to be confiantly pradifed 
the whole Courfe of his Life. A Noble Venetia", whofe Son wallowed in the 
Plemyof his Father's Riches, finding his Son's Expt:nces grow very high and 
extravagant, ordered his Ca{heer to let him have for the future no more 
Money, than what he fhould count when he received it. This one would 
think no great reftraim to a young Gentleman's Expen<::es, who could freely 
have as much Money, as he would tell. But yec [his, [0 one who was 
ufed to nothing but the purfuit of his P1cafures, proved a very great trouble, 
'which at laft ended in this fober and advantageous Rcftedion. If it be fo 
much Pains to me barely ro count the Money I would fpend: What Labour 
and Pains did it coft my Ancefiors, not only to co~m, bue get ic? This ra
tional Thought, fuggefted by this little Pains impos'd upon him, wrought fc) 
effedually upon his Mind, that it made him take up, and from that time for
wards, prove a good Husband. This at leaft every body muft allow, that 
nothing is likelier to keep a Man within compafs, than the having conftantly 
before his Eyes, the fiate of his Affairs in a regular courfe of Acco""t. 

Tra11t1. ~. 212. The laft part ufually in Education, is Travel, which is commonty 
thought to finifh the Work, and compleat the Gemleman. I confefs Tr.vel 
into Foreign Countries has greac Advantages, but the time ufually chofen to 
fend young Men abroad, is, I think, of aU other, that which ren,ders them 
leaft capable of reaping thofe Advantages. Thofe which are propos'd, as tQ 
the main of them, may be reduced to thefe Two; firft, Language, fecondly, 
an Improvement in Wifdom and Prudence, by feeing Men, and converfing 
with People of Tempers, Cuftoms, and Ways of living, different from one 
another, and efpeclally from thofe of his Parifh and Neighbourhood. But 
(rom Sixteen to One and twenty, which is the ordinary time of Trav,l, Men 
are of all their Lives, the leaft fuited to thefe Improvements. The firit Sea
fon to get Foreign Languages, and form the Tongue ro their true Accents, I 
fhould think, {hould be from Seven, to Fource~nJ or Sixteen; and then too 
a Tutour with·them is ufeful and necefi"ary, who may, with chofe Languages, 
teach them other things. But to put them out of their Parents view at a 
great diftance, under a Governour" when they think themfclves too much 
Men to be governed by others, and yet have not Prudence and Experience 
enough to govern themfelvcs: What is it, but to expofe them to all the great
eft Dangers of their whole Life, when they have the leaft Fence,and Guard 
againft them? Till that boyling boifterous part of Life comes in,., it may be 
hoped, the Turour may have fome Authority: Neither the fiubbornnefs of 
Age, nor the Temptation or Examples of others can take him from his 
Tucour's Conduct till Fifteen or Sixteen: But then" when he begins to con
fort himfelf with Men, and thinks himfelf one; when he comes to reliih, 
and pride himfelf in manly V ices, and thinks it a {hame to be any longer un
der the Controol and Condua of another; What can be hoped from even 
the moft careful and difcreet Governour" when neicher he has Power to 
compel, nor his Pupil a Difpofition to be perfuaded; but on the contrary, 
has the advice of warm Blood, and prevailing Fafhion, to hearken to the 
Temptations of his Companions, juft as Wife as himfelf, rather than to the 
Perfuafions of his Tutour,- who is now looked on a5 the Enemy [0 his Fre'e-
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dom? And when is a Man fo like to mifcarry, as when at the lame time 1m Thivel. 
is both raw and unruly? This is me Seafon of all his Life, that 1J1G)ft requires 
the Eye and Authority of his Parents, and Friends to govern it. The flexi. 
blenefs of the former part of a Man's Age, not yet grown up to be head
{trong, makes it more governable and fafe; and in the after-part, Reafon and 
Fore-fight begin a little to take place, and mind a Man of his Safety and 
Improvement. The time therefore I {bould think the fitteft for a young Gen
deman to be {nit alwOllJ, would be, either when he is younger, under a 
Tutour, whom he might be the better for; or when he is fome Yean older, 
without a Governour; when he is of Age to govern himfetf, and make Ob
fervations of what he finds in other Gountries worthy his Notice, and that 
might be of ofe to him after his Return: And when too, being throughly ac
quainted with the Laws and Fafhions, the natural and moral Advantages 
and Defeas of his own Country, he has fomething to exchange, with thofe 
abroad; from whofe Converfation he hoped to reap any Knowledge. 

~. 214. The ordering of Tra'Vtlotherwife, is that, I ·imagine, which makes 
fo many young Gentlemen come back fo little improved by it. And if they 
do bring Home with them any Knowledge of the Places and People, they 
have feen, it is often an admiration of the worft and vaineft PratHces they 
met with abroad; retaining a Relifh and Memory of thofe Things wherein 
their Liberty took its firft fwing, rather. than of whatfhould make them better 
and wifer after their R~turn. And indeed, how can it be otherwife, going 
abroad at the Age they do, under the Care of another, who is to provide 
their Neceifaries, and make their Obfervations for them? Thus, Wlder the 
Shelter and Pretence of a Governour, thinking themfelves excufed from ftand
ing upon their own Legs, or being accountable for their own'C:ondua, they 
very feldom trouble themfelves with Enquiries, or making ufeful .obfervati,.' 
ons of their own. Their Thoughts run afeer Play and Pleafure, wherein 
they take it as a leffening to be controul'd: But feldom trouble themfelves 
to examine the Defigns, obferve the Addrefs, and confider the Arts, Tem
pers, and Inclinations of Men they meet with; that fo they may..know how 
to comport themfelves towards them. Here, he that Travels with them, is to 
skreen them; get them out when they have run themfelves into the Briars; 
and in all their Mifcarriages be anfwerable for them. . 

~. 2If. I confefs, the Knowledge of Men is fo gr~at a Skill,that it is not 
to be expected a young Man {bould prefently be perfea in it .. But yet his 
going IlbroaJ is to little purpofe, if Travel does not fometimes open his Eyes, 
make him 'cautious and wary, and accuftom him to look beyond the Outfide, 
and, under the inoff"enfive Guard of a civil and obliging Carriage, keep him
felf free and fafe in his Converfation with Strangers, and aU forts of People, 

. without forfeiting their good Opinion. He that is fent out to trll'Vtl at the 
Age, and with the Thoughts of a Man defigning to improve himfelf, may get 
into the Converfation and Acqul!intance of Perfons of Condition where he 
comes; which though a thing of moft advantage to a Gentleman that Tra
vels; yet I ask amongft our young Men, that go abroad under Tutours, what 
one is there of an Hundred, that ever vifits any Perfon of Quality? Much lefs 
makes an Acquaintance with fuch, from whofe Converfation he may learn 
what is good Breeding in that Counery, and what is worth Obfervation in it, 
though from fuch Perfons it is, one may learn more in one Day, than in a 
Years rambling from one Inn to another. Nor indeed is it to be wand red. 
For Men of Worth and Parts will noteafily admit the Familiarity of Boys, 
who yet need the Care of a Turour: Though a young Gentleman and Stran
ger, appearing like a Man, and {hewing a Defire ta inform himfelf in the 
Cuftoms, Manners, Laws, and Government of the Country he is in, will 
find welcome afIiftance and entertainment amongft the beft and moft know
ing Perfons every where, who will be ready to receive, encourage, and 
countenance any ingenioUi and inquifitive Foreigner. 

§. 2.16. This, how true foever it be, will not, I fear, alter the Cuftom" 
which has caft the time of Travel upon the worft Part of a Man's Life; but for 
Reafons not taken from their Improvement. The young Lad muft not be ven
tured a broad at Eight or Tcn,for fear of what may happen to the tender Child, 
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"Trinltl. though he then tuns ten times lefs riCquc·than at·Sixteen Qr Eighteen. Nor 
mtift he fray at' Home rill thac dangetoui heady Age he over,becaufe he 
muft be back a~ain by . One Rnd twenty, to marry, and propagate. The 
Father cannot ftay any longer for the Ponion, nor the Mother for a new Set 
of Babies to ploy with: And fo my ryoun~ Mafier, whatever comes on't~ 
'mufthave a Wife loo1(d out for him, by [~at time he is of Age; though it 
would be no prejudice to his Strength, hii Parts, or his Iifue, if it were refpit
ed for fome time, and' he had leave to get, in Years and Knowledge, the 
-fiart a little of his Children, who are ofteh found to tread too near upon the 
Heels of their-Fathers, to the no great Satisfaction either of Son or Father. 
But the young Geritleman being gOt within view of Matrimony J 'tis time to 
leave him to his MiftrefS. 

Conrlilfion. §. 2.17. Though I am now come to a:Corlc1ufion of what obvious Remarks 
have fuggefted to me concerning Education, I would not have it thought, 
that I look on it as a juft Treatife on this Subject. There are a thoufand 
oiher things that may need confideration';' efpecially if one fhould take in 
the various Tempers, different Inclinations, and panicular Defaults, that 
are to be fourid in ChiUlren; and prefcribe proper Remedies. The variety 
'is fo great, that it would require a Volume; nor would that rea~h it. Each 
,Man's -Mind has fome peculiarity, as well as his Face, that diftioguifhes him 
from all' ochers; and there are poffibly fcarce two Children, who can be 
condna:ed by exaa:ty-the fame Method. Befides chat, I think a Prince, a No
bleman,and an ordinary Gentleman's Son, fhould have different ways of 
Breeding. ,But having had here only fome : general Views, in reference to the 
main End and Aims in Education, and thofe·defign'd for a Gentleman's Son, 
'whom;being then very litde, I confide.red only as white Paper, or Wax,to b.J 
moulded and fafhioned as one pleafes; I have touch'd lietle ·more than thofe 
'Heads, which I judged-nedeifary for the Breeding of a young Gentleman of 
·'his Conditidn in general; and have now pnblilhed thefe my' occafional 
'iJ'h6ugmswith this Hope, That though this be far from being a compleat 
·Trearife on ,this Subject, or fuch, as thac every one !nay find whQt will juft 
,fit his'Child,in,lt J yet it may give fome fmalilight to thofe, whofe Concern 
for their dear'little ,Ones makes them to irregularly bold, chat they dar-e ven
ture to confult their own Reafon, in the Eiiucation of their Children, rather 
than whony to rely upon Old Cuftom • 
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By confulting St. P AU L himfel£ 

THE 

p R EFACE. 
o go about to explain any of St. Paul'.r Epifiles, after fa great 

a Train of Expofitors and Commentators, might feem an 
Attempt of Vanity, cenfurabIe for itS' Needle,ffnefs, did not 
the daiJy and approv'd Examples of Pious and Learned Men 
jllfiifie it. tliis may be fame Excufe for meta the Publick, 

if ever thefe following Papers {bould chance to come abroad: But to my 
(elf, for whofe Ure this Work ~as undert~ken, I need make.no Apology.; 
Though 1 had been converfant 1D thefe EpdHes, as .well as In other Pa~ 
of Sacred Scrjpture~ yet t found that I underftcad them not; I mean the 
a~rinal and difcurfiv~ p.arts of them: Though the llraaical Diretiions" 
which arc ufualIy drop d 10 the latter Part of eachEpiftlc, appear'd to me 
very plain, int~IJigi.bIe, and in~nilHve.. ". .' . . 

] did 110t~ when I refletl:ed on It, very much wonder that thiS part of Sa
tred Scripture hld Difficulties in it, many Caures of Obfcurity did rea ... 
dily occur to me. The Nature of Epiftolary Writings in general, difpo..: 
fes the Writer to pafs by the mentioning of many Tliings, as well known 
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102 The P RLE F AC E. 
to him to whom his Letter is addrefs'd, which are Ilecelfary to be laid 
open to a Stranger, to make him comprehend what is faid: And it not 
feldom falls out, that a well Penn'd Letter, which is very eefie and intelli
gible to the Receiver, is very obfcure to a Stranger, who hardJy know! 
what to make of it. The Matters that St. Paul writ about, were certainly 
things well known to thofe he writ to, and which they had fome peculiar 
Concern in, which made them eafily apprehend his l\-Ieaning, and fee tbe 
Tendency and Force of his Difcourfe. But we having DOW at this di
fiance no Information of the Occafion of his writing, little or DO Know
ledge of the Temper and Circumfi'ances thofe he writ to were in, but 
what is to be gather'd out of the Epiftles themfelves, it is not firnnge 
that many things in them lie conce!lPd to us, which no doubt they who 
were cOllcern'd in the Letter, uriQerfiood at firft fight. Add to this, that 
in many Places 'tis rnanifdl: he an\wers Letters fent, and Qleftions pro
pos'd tQ JJ.im,. ~hich if w.e had, would .much better dear ~ Pa1fages 
that relate to tJJem, t han an. the learned Notes of Critieks :tl\.d Cammen .. 
tators, whb . ..in ~fter.tim.ts' fijI us w~ !heir ConjeClures, for' vqt often, 
as to the !v!~!:r III Ha!}~ th~r ,are ~OI~mj eIfe: .. 

1 he Language w herem thefe EpJftles are WrJt, :ire another; and that 
no f mall Oeeafion of their Obfcurity to us now: The Words are Greek; 
a Language dead many Ages finee: A ~iJngu.age ,?f a ve~y witty vol~tile 
People, Seekers afrer Novelty, ~nd abOunding with Vanety of NotIons 
and Seds, to which they applied the Terms of their common Tongue 
with great Liberty and Variety: And yet til is makes but one fmall part of 
the Diffic~lty in the Language of thefe EpiftIes; there is a Peculiarity in, 
it, that much more obfcures :lnd perplexes the Meaning ef thefe Wri
tings, than what can be occafioll'd by the Loofenefs and Variety of the 
Greek Tongue. The Terms are Greek, but the Idiom or Turn of the 
Phrar~ "m~¥ Pc tru),y faid to be Ikbr~ or SJrMck. Tire Cuau.n ap~ Fa
mili;jrlry of 'which"Tongues do fchnetimes fa far influence the Expreffions 
in ~I_~~£e ~'p.!~~es, that o~)e m~}' obfer~e the Force of the H~brew Conju
g"ahons, p.uucularly th:lr of Hiphzl gIven to Greek Verbs. In a way un
known to the Grecians themfel\'es. Nor is this all; the SubjeCl treated 
of in thefe Epifiles is fa wholly new, and tbe DoClrines contained in them 
fo per!f;. rem9te from the. Notioni that Maljlk4ld were ae'luainte:ft with, 
that ~ of th~ i"po.rtan~ Ter~s ill h have C}Uite anot~ Signi'hCIltion 
from . the), have 111 or'ber Dlfcourfts : So that puttrng all together, 
we may truty f~Y2. that t~e New Teftament is a Book written ill a Lan-
guage peculIlu to It (elf. . 

To tlier@ Cau.fes ·of QPfcurity common to St. Paul, with moO: of the 
Other Iltnnien of thefeveral Books of the New Teftament we may add, 
tbdre th~t -are 'peculiarly :}jis, and owing to hi? Stile and'remper. ~ 
was, 3: trlS ~ipble,~~ ~~ o~ quick Thou·ghr, and warm ~emper, migp,ty 
wellivers\llil the wrmngs of the Old Teframent, and taU of the Do
Cfrin~ 6t the ·New: Al~ nhis I?~~ toget~er, .. fu~gefted MatteI: to him ill 
,j~!indante. 6n thofe SllbJe8s wlllchcame In hfs way: So that one may 
tcjhliaejo''Pl~ll' when he w~ writing, as' befet with a. Crowd of Thougbts, 
aJf'{hivil'l~ tor Utt~rance. 'Tn :this :Pofiure of Mind it was almoft im
p61flble·~r' him to k'eep ·that flbw Pace, and; obfc:rve minutely that Order 
a~~ M~t~o~ pf raqging a!.l h~ f~id, from which rerults ap eafie a~d obvi. 
ous P!!rrl'ltQlty. To thiS" Plenty and Vehemence of hIS may be Imputed 
thore, m~l1¥ 'large Paretlthefe~, which a car~ful Rea,d~r may obferve in his 
Epi'fiJe,s. , 'Upon· this account alfo it· i~, that,he often breaks. off ill the 
Middle 'of'an Argument, to let in fome new Thought fuggefted by !lis 
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The. PRE F ACE. 
own Words; which having purfued and explained as far as conduced 'Oto 
his prefent Purpofe, he reaffumes again the Thread of his Difcourfe, and 
goes 011 with it:. without taking any notice that he returns again to what 
he had been before faying, though fometimes it be fo far off, thilt it may 
well have 1lipt out of his Mind, and requires a very attentive Reader to 
obferve, and fo bring the disjointed Members together, as to make up the 
ConneCtion, and fee how. the fcatter'd Parts of the DifcOurfe hangtoge
ther ill a coherent well-agreeing Senfe, that makes it all of a Piece. 

Befi~es ~he diftu~bance in perufi~g St. P aul's'Epiftl.es, from the PI~nty 
and VIVaClty of hIS Thoughts, whIch may obfcure his Method, and Often 
hide his Senfe from an unwary, or over-hafiy Reader; the frequent 
changing of the Perfonage he fpeaks in, renders the Senfe very uncertain; 
and is apt to ,miflead one that has not fome Clue to guide him; fome
times by the Pronoun I, he means himfelf; fometimes any Chriftian; 
fomerimes a Jew, and fometi-mes any Man, &c. If fpeaking of himfelf 
in the firft Perron Singular has fo various meanings; his ufe of the 
nrft Perfon Plura) is with a far greater Latitude, fometimes defigning 
bimfelf alone, fometimes tho[~ WIth himfelf, whom he makes Partners to 
the Epiftle; fometimes with himfel.f ~omprehending th~ other A}x)ftles, 
or Preaohers of the Gofpel, or Chrlftlans: Nay, fometJmes he III that 
way fpeaks of the Converted Jews, other times of the Converted Ge1Jtil~J", 
and fometimes of others, in a more or lefs extended Senfe, everyone of 
~hich varies the meaning of the Place, and makes i~ to be differently un. 
derfiood. I have fOTbom to trouble the Reader WIth Examples of thetn 
here. Ifhis own Obfervation bath not already furnithed bilD with them, 
the following, Paraphrafe and Notes I fuppofe will fatisfie him in the 
Point. 

In the current alfo of his Difcourfe, be fometimes drops in the Objecti
ons of others, aud his Auf wers to them, without any Change in the 
Scheme of his Language, that might give Notice of any other fpeaking 
befides himfelf. This requires great Attention to obferve, and yet if it 
be negleCl:ed or overlook'd, will make the Reader very much miftake, 
and mifundedhnd his Meaning, and render the Senfe very perplex'd. 

Thefe are intrinfick difficulties arifing from the Text it felf. whereof 
there might be a great many other named, as the uncertaint.y, fometimes; 
who are the Perfons he fpeaks to, or the Opinions er Practices which be 
has in his Eye, fometimes in alluding to them, fometimes in his Hxhor ... 
t~tions and Reproofs. But .thofe above mentioned being the chief, it may 
fuffice to have open'd our Eyes a little upon them, which, wellexamin'" 
may contribute towards our Difcovery of the reft. 

To thefe we may fubjoyn two external Caures that have made no {mall 
increafe of the Native and Original Difficulties that keep us from an eafie 
and afiur'd Difcovery of St. Paul's Senfe, in many parts of his EpHUes, 
and t hofe are, 

Firll, The dividing of them into Chapters and Verfes, as wehave done, 
whereby they are fo chop'd and minc'd, and· as they 8re new' Printed, 
lland fo broken and divided, that not only the Common People take the 
Verfes ufually for diftintt Aphorifms; but even Men of more advanc'd 
Knowledge in reading them, lofe very much of the ftrength and force of 
the Coherence, and the Light that depends on it. .our Minds are fo weak 
and narrow, that they have need of all the Helps and Afiiftances call bre 
procur'd, to lay before them undifiurbedly, the Thread and Coherence of. 
any Difcourfe; by which alone tbey are truly improv'd and lead into ,the 
Genuine Senfe of the Author. When the Eye is conftaatly difturb'd with 
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tOofe sentences, thlt by .their fianding and feparation, appear as fo maDt 
diR:ird Fra~ments; the Mind will have much ado to take in, and carry 
Qrt in its Memory an uniform Difcourfe of dependent Reafonings, efpe. 
cj:dly having from the Cradle been nfed to wtong Impreffions concerning 
tbem, and conftantly accuftom'd to hear them quoted as difiina Sentences 
Without any limitation or explication of their precife Meanillg from th~ 
Place they fiand in, and the Relation they bear to what goes before, or 
follows. There Divifions alfo have given occaGon to the reading thefe 
E{lifUes by parcels and in fcraps, which has farther confirm'd the Evil 
arding from fuch partitions. And I doubt not but everyane will confers 
it to be a very unlikely way to corne to the Underfianding o~ ;my other 
Letters, to read them Piece-meal, a Bit to day, and another Scrap to 
morrow, and fo on by broken Intervals; Efpecially if the Paufe and Cet
ration lhould be made as the Chapters the Apoftles Epifiles are divided into 
do end fometimes in the middle of a Difcourfe, and fometimes in th~ 
middle of a Sentence. It cannot therefore but be wondred, that that 
fhould be permitted to be done to Holy Writ, which would vifibly di
fturb the Scnfe, and hinder the Underftanding of any other Book what .. 
foever. If TI,!ijs Epifiles were fo printed, and fo ufed. I ask whether 
they would not be much harder to be underfiood, lefs caGe and lefs plea
fant to be read by much, than now they are? 

How plain foever this Abufe is, arid what Prejudice f<>ever it does to the 
Underftanding of the Sacred Scripture, yet if a Bible was printed as it 
Ihould be, and as the feveral Parts of it were writ, in continued Difcour_ 
fes where the Argument is continued, I doubt not but the feveral Par
ties would complain of it, as an Innovation, and a dangerous Change in 
th~ pubJifh!ng ~h~fe holy Books. And indeed t~ofe who are for maiu
taJnlDg theIr OpUlIOn!, and the Syfiems of PartIes by Sound of Words 
with a Neglect of the'true Senfe of Scripture, would have reafon t~ 
make and foment the Outcry. They would moft of them be immedi
-ately difarm'd of their great Magazine of Artillery wherewith they de-
fend themfelves, and fall upon others, if the Holy Scriptures were but 
laid' before the Eyes of Ghriftians in its due ConneCtion and Confiftency 
it would not then be fo eaGe to fnnch out a few Words, as if they wer~ 
feparate from the reft, to ferve a Purpafe, to which they do not at aU 
belong, and with which they have nothing to do. But as the Matter 

-DOW 1lands, he that has a mind to it, may at a cheap rate be :t notable 
Champion for the Truth, that is, for the DoClrines of the Sea that 
Chance or Intereft has caft him into. He need but be furniLhed with 
Verfcs of Sacred Scripture, rontaining Words and Expreffions that are 

. but flexible (as all general obfcure' and doubtful ones are) a11<.1 his Sy
item, !hat ha~ appropriated fhe~ to the Orthodoxy of his Chu.rch, ~n~keg 
them ImmedIately firong and Irrefragable Arguments for hIS OpInIon. 
This is the Benefit of loofe Sentence", and Scripture crumbled into Ver;. 
fes, which quickly turri into independent Aphorifms. But if the Q!lota
tion in the Verfe produc'd, were confider'd as a part of a continued co
herent Difcou.rfe, anrt fo its Senfe wer~ limited by the Tenour of the 
Context, moft of thefe ·forwa-rd and warm Difputants \vould be quite 
ftrip'd of thafe, w-hich they doubt ndt now to call Spiritual Weapons, 
and they would have of tell nothing to fay that would not {hew their
Weaknefs, and rnanifeftly fly in their Faces. I crave leave to fet down: 
;t Saying of the Learned and Judicious Mr. Selden, "In interpreting 
" the Scripture, fays he, many do as if a Man fhould fee one h:n'e Tel) 
cc· Pounds, which he reckon'd by 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-, 9, 10, meaning 
~ Four was but four Units, and five five Units, &c. and that he had 
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" in aU but Ten Poun~: The other that fees him, takes not the Pi.:. 
" gures together, as he do~h, but picks here and there; 'aoo thereupon' 
" reports that he had fi\'e Pounds i.n' one BaR~ and fix Pounds in another 
.& Bag, and nine Pcunds in another Bag, d-c. when as in truth he has 
" but ten Pounds in all. So ~e pick out a Text here- and there,· to make 
" it ferve our tutn ; whereas if we take it :lltogether, and con&der what 
" went before, and what followed after, we lhould find it meant no fuch 
cc thhig. I have heard fober Chrifiians very much admire why or.dinary 
illiterate People, who were Profeffors, that lhew'd a Concern for Reli
gion, feem'd much more converfant in St. Paul's Epiftles, than in the 
plainer, and as it feem'd to them much more intelligible Parts of the N:w 
Teftament; They confeff'ed that tho; they read St. Paul's EplftI65 wlth 
their beft Attention_ yet they generally found them tOJ hard to be ma
fter'd, and they la~ut'd in vain fo far to reach the Apoftle's Meaning 
all along in the Train of what he faid, as to re~d them with that Satif
faaion that arifes from a feeling that we underll:and and fully compre .. 
hend the Force and Rea(onmg of an Author; and therefore they 
could not imagine wh1t thofe raw in them, whofe Eyes they thought not 
much better than their own. But the Clfe was {'lain, Thefe fober in
quifitive Readers had a mind to fee nothing in St. Paul's Epiftles but jult 
what he meant; whereas thofe others of a quicker and gayer Sight could 
fee in them what they pleafed. Nothing is more acceptable to Phanfie 
than plyant Terms and Expreffiqns that are not obll:inate, in fuch it can 
find its account with Delight, and with them be illuminated, Orthodox, 
infallible at plcafure, and in its own way. But where the Senre of the 
Author goes vifibly in its own Tuin, and the Words, receiving a deter
min'd Senfe from their Companions and Adjacents, will not confent to 
give Countenance and Colour to wbat is agreed to be right, and mull: be 
fupported at any rate, there Men of eftablifh'd Orthodoxie do not fo 
well find their SatisfaBion. And perhaps if it were well examin'd, it 
would be no very extravagant Paradox to fay, that there are fewer that 
bring their Opinions to the Sacred Scripture to be tried by that infallible 
Rule, than bring the Sacred Scripture to their Opinions, to bend it to 
them, to make it as they can a Cover and Guard of them. Aud to this 
Purpofe its being divided into Verfes, and brought as much as may be 
into loofe and general Aphorifms, makes it moll ufeful and ferviceable. 
And in this lies the other great Caufe of Obfcurity and Perplexedne(~t 
which has been caft upon St. paurs Epiftles from without. 

St. P lIufs Epifiles, as they lland tranflated in our Englifh Bibles, are 
now by long and conftant Ufe become a part of the Englilh Language, 
and common Phrafeology, efpecially in Matters of Religion; This every 
one ufesfamiliarly, and thinks he underftands; but it muf! be obferved, 
that if he has a difiina meaning when he u[es thafe Words and Phrafes, 
and knows himfe1f what he intends by them, it is always according to 
the Senfe of his own Syfiem, and the Articles or Interpretations of the 
Society he is engaged in. So that all this Knowledge and Underllanding 
which he has in the Ufe of thefe Paffages of Sacred Scripture, reaches 
no farther than this, that he knows (and that is very well) whathe him
felf fays, but thereby knows nothing at all what St. Paul faid in them. 
The Apoftle writ not by that Man's Syfiem, and fa his Meaning cannot 
be known by it. This being the ordinary way of underllanding the 
Epifiles, and every Sea bdng perfeClly Orthodox in its own Judgment: 
What a great and invincible Darknefs mull this caft upon St. Paul's Mean .. 
ing to all thofe of that way, in aU thofe Places where his Thoughts and 
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Senfe fUll counter to what ally Party has efpouTed fbr Orthodox; as it 
mufl: unaroidabl, to :til but one of the different Syfiems, i;12 all thofe 
P..dfages that any way relate to the Points in ClJnttoverjie between 
them? . 

Thi~ ,is a Mifchief which, however frequent. and almoIf: uatural, 
te;n:hes fofar, tfut it w081d julUy make all thofe who depend upon them, 
wholy diffident of Comme~ltato~! and let them fee how little HeJ2 was 
to be 'expeBed from thein, In relymg on them for the true Senfe of the 
~cred. Scripture, did they hot take care to help to cozen tbell~feIvcs, py 
choofing to ufe and pin their Faith on fuch Expofitors as explain the Sa
cted Scripture in favour. of tbore Opinions that they beforehand have 
voted Orthodox, ~J11d bring to the Saccred Scripture oot for Trial, 
~llt GonfitmatiOll. No Body can think that any Text of St. Paufs. 
Epifilt;s has two conttary Meanings, and yet. fo it roua: have to 
two (Uffeteht Men, who .taking two Commentators of different seas 
{or their rerpetlive Guides into th~ Senfe of anyone of the Epifiles~ 
{hall build upon ~heir refpettive Expofitioos. \Ve need go no fur
ther for a Proof of ~ than the Notes Of the two Celebrated Commen~ 
tators on the New Tefiament, Dr. Hammond, apll Beza, both Men ot 
Parts and Learning, and both thought by their Followers Men mighty 
itl the Sacred Scriptures. So that here we fee the hopes bf great Benefit 
and Light ftom Expofitors and Commentators, is in a great part abated, 
and d\6fe wHo have moll need of their Hdp, can receive but little from 
them, and can have very little Atrurance of reaching the Apafile's Senre 
I;y what they fin4 in thelh, whiJfi Matters remain in the fame State they 
are In at prefent •. For thore, who find they need Help, and would borrow 
Lfghtfrom Ex pOlitorszei t her confult onlythofe who have the good luck to 
be thought foun~ and Orthodox, avoiding tho.r~ of differ.eot Semiments 
from. themfeIves In the great and apr. roved Pomts o.f thelr. S),fiems, as 
~3nget6l1S and t1~t fit to 6e medled with; .or eIfe with IndIfferency look 
Into the Notes of :til Commentators promlfcuoufly. The Bfa: of thefe 
t'~ke Pains ably to confirm themfelves in tbe Opinions ancl Tenets they 
have alteady, w~ich whtther it be the way to get the true Meaning of 
what St. Paul deliver'd, is eafie to determine. The others ~'ith much 
more F~irl1efs to ihemfeh,es, tho' with reaping little more Advantage 
(unlefs they have tomethfhg eire to guide them into the Apoftle's Mean
ing Meaning than the Comments themfelves). reek Help all all hands, 
and refufe not to be taught by anyone, who offers to enl~hten them in 
any of the dat~ pafT'ages. . But here t~ot they avoid the Mi~chief wh~ch 
the others falllnto,bf bemg confin'd 10 their Senfe, and ftemg nothmg 
but that in St. P ~Tlrs Writings, be it right or wrong; yet t~ey run into 
as great on the other fide, and infiead of being confinn'd in the meaning, 
that they thought they faw in the Text, are diftraCled with an hundred, 
fuggefted by thofethey ad,.,ifed with; alld [0 inftead of that one Senfe of 
tht! Scripture,which they carried with them to their Commentatorsi return 
fr0111 them with none at all. 

This indeed {eems to tnl\ke the Cafe defperate : For if the Comments 
:md Ekpofitions of pious ~nd learned Men cannot be depended on, whi. 
ther lhall we go for Help? To which I anfwer, I would not be miftaken. 
as if I thought the Labours of the Learned in this C;Ife \VhoHy lofl, and 
fntitlefit. There is great Ufe and Benefit to be made of them, when we 
ba\'~ once got ~ Rule to know w~ich of their Expofitions, itt the .great 
Variety th~te IS of them, ~xplatnS t.he ~ ords and f1hrafc~ actotdlllg .to 
the Aroftlc s Meamng. TIll then 'us eVident, from what IS above raId, 
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they (erve for the mon part to DO other Ufe, but either to tnake us find. 
our own Senfe, and not his in St. Paul's Words; or eife to find in them 
no fettled Senfe at aU. 

Here it will be ask'd, how (ball we come by this Rule you mention ? 
Where is that Touchftone to be had, that win thew us whether the 
Meaning 'we our felves put, or take as put by others upon St. P aufs Words 
in his Epiftles, be truly bis Meaning or no? I wiU not fay the way 
which I propofe, and have in the following Paraphrafe follow'd, will 
make us infallible in our Interpretations of the Apoftle's Text: But this 
1 will own, that till I took this way, St. Paul's EpiftJes to me, in the or
einary way of reading and ftudying them, were very obfeu re Parts of 
Scrirture, that left me almoft every where at a lofs; and I was at a 
great Uncertainty in which of the contrary Senfes, that were to be found 
In his Commentators, he was to be taken. Whether what I have done 
has made it any clearer and more vifible now, ) muft leave others to judge. 
Thi s I beg leave to fay for my felf, that if fome very fober judicious 
Chriftians, no Strangers to the Sacred Scriptures, nay learned Divines of 
the Church of England, had not profeffed that by the Perufal of thefe 
following Papers, they underftood the Epiftles better much than they 
did befoIe, and had not with repeated Inftances pre1fed me to publifit 
them, I thould not have confented they fhould have gone beyond my 
own private U fe, for which they were at firft defigned, and where they 
made me not repent my Pains. 

If anyone be fo f:iI pleafed with my Endeavours, as to think it worth 
" while to be informed, what was the Clue I guided my felf by through all 
, the dark Paffages of thefe Epiftles, I fhall minutely tell him the Steps by 

which I was brought into this way, that he may judge whether I pro. 
ceeded rationally, upon right Grounds or 110, if fo be any thing in fo 
mean an Example as mine may. be worth his notice. 

After I had tound by long Experience, that the reading of the Text 
and Comments in the ordinary way, proved not fo fuccefsful as I wifh'd 
to the end propos'd, I began to fufped that in reading a Chapter as was 
ufual, and thereupon fometimes confulting Expofitors upon fome hard 
Places of it, which at that time moft affea:ed me, as relating to Points 
then under COllfideration in my own Mind, or in Debate amongft 
others, was not a right Method to get into the true Senfe of thefe Epi ... 
rues. 1 faw plainly, after I began once to rcHeB: 00 it, thatif any onc 
now fhould write me a Letter, as long as St. PimPS to the Romans, con
cerning fuch a Matter as that is, in a Sdle as Foreign, and Expreffions 
as dubious as his feem to be, if I fhould divide it into fifteen or Gxteen 
Chapters, and read of them one to Wiy, and another to morrow, 6c. it 
was ten to one I thould never come to a full and clear Comprehenfion of 
it. The way to underfiand the Mind of him that writ it, everyone 
would agree, was to read the whole Letter through from one end to the 
other, aU at once, to fee what was the main Subjed and Tendency <'£ it: 
or if it had feveral Views and Purpofes in it, not dependent one of ano
ther, nor in a Subordination to one chief Aim and End, to difcover what 
thofe different Matters were, and where the Author concluded one, and 
began another; and if there were any Neceffity of dividing the Epiftlc 
into Parts, to make the Boundaries of them. 

In Profecution of this Thought, I concluded it ueceffary, for the un
derftaoding of anyone of St. P /luI's EpifUes, to read it all through at 
one Sitting, and te obferve as weJl as I could, the Drift and Oeago of his 
writing it. If the firft reading gave me fome Light, the fecond gave: 
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IDe more; and fo'I rerfified on rcadin~ conftantlv the whole Epiffle 
over at once, till I came to hwc a F;ood general View of the ApatlJe's 
main Purpofe in writing the EpifUe, the chief BraElCht:s of his Difcourfe 
wherein he profecuted it, the Arguments he ufed, and the Difpofition of 
the whole. 

This, I confefs, is not to be obtainocl by one or two hany Re.1dings; 
it muft be repeated again and a~aiu~ with a clofe Attention to the Te
neue of the Difcoorfe, and a perfeB: NeJ!,led of the Divifions into Chap
tets and Vcrfes. On the contrary, ,the fafeft way is to (uppofe, that the 
Epiftle ms but one BloIfine(s, ,nd one Aim. tiU by a frequent Peruralof 
it, you arc forced to fee there are diftinEt indqx:ndent Matters in it 
which will forwardly enough {heW" rh~mfdves.. J 

It requires fo much more Pains, Judgment. and Application, ~ find 
the CI)bc:rerx:e of obfcure and -abtlrufe Writings, :lnd makes them fo 
Juucb the more unfit to fert.'e Prejudice and Pte.ocxupation when found, 
tb~t it i$ not to l?e. ~ondred th.u ~r. P~Ltl~s Epiftles have with many paf~ 
'fcsd ratber for dISJOInted, loofe PlOUS Dlfoourfes, full of Warmth and 
Zeft~ and ove[fto~ of Light, rather than for calm, Hrong, coherent Rea
fOllings, that carried a Thread of Ar~umellt and Confilleney all through 
d~m. 

BIlt this muttering of lazy f1r ill difpofed Readers, hind~red me not 
fl'Qtn pcrftftlng in the COlltk I bad began; I cOutinued to retd the fame 
Epiftle over and over, and ov~r again,. till I. came to difcfWtr, as ap
peaNd to De, what was the Dnft and Aun of It, and by w hat Steps lind 
&gtunenes Sf. PM. pro[ccutc:d his Purpofe. I remembrcd that St. PlfUl 
.-as miraculouflycaUed to the Minillry of the Garpel, and declared to 
be. a d»fen Vdfel; that he had the whole Dotiriae of the Gofpel from 
Goo by in¥date Revelation, and was appoimcd to be the Apoftle of 
the Gentil~s, for the propagatiDg of it in the Heathen World. This 
W¥ enougb to pcrfuade me, tlut he was not a Man of loofe and {bat
tered Parts,. UlUpable to argue, and unfit to convince thofe he had to 
tlcaJ with. God knows bow to choofe fit Inftrumel1ts for the Bufinefs 
~ employS/tmlll in. A large Stock of Jewifb Learning he had taken in 
at the Feet ri Gvf7IIUlliel, =lnd for his Information in Chriltian Knowkdge 
~ the M,fiuies and DcptlH of the Difpenfation of Grace by Jefa~ 
Chrift, Gocj himfelf had condcfcended to be his InltruCler and Teacher. 
The Light of the GofpeJ .he had received from the Fountain and Father 
ri Lip hanfelf, wh~ I concluded, had not furnithed him in this ex
traordirlary manner, if aU this plentiful Stock of Learning and Illumioa
tHm had ban in danger to have been loft, or pro\'ed ufelef.c;, in a I'umb
Jed and coaiufed Head; nor have laid up fuch a Store of admirab e and 
ufc:ful Krxnrirdge in a Man, who, for want of Method and Order, Clear-
1lC& of Conttption, or Pertinency in Dif<"ourfe, could not draw it out 
into Ute with tbe greatdt Advantages of Force and Coherence. That 
he knew how to profecure ~is Purpofe with Strength of Argument and 
clofe I:rafooimg, without incoherent Sallies, or the intermixing of things 
forei~D to his Bufinefs, wr.; evident to me from fever31 Speeches of his 
l'CCOrded in the .Atis : And it was hard to think that a Man, thatcould talk 
with lb GItlch CoofiAoocy and Ckarnefs of Conviction, Ehould not be 
able to write without ConfuGon, illCxtricable Obfcurity, and perpetual 
RambliDg. Tht FOIce, Order and Perfpicuity of thofe Difcourfes could 
IlQ[ ~ ~d to be \'ery viftbJc. How then came it that the like was 
thdl~kt I1llXh wanring ia his Epiftles ? and of this there: apreirt'd to me 
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,1his plain Rearon: The Particularities of the Hinory in which there 
Speeches are inferted, 1hew St. P oul's end in Speaking, which being feeD, 
calls a Light on the whole, and thews the Pertinency of all that he fays. 
But his Epiftles not being fo circumftantiated ~ there being no concurring 
-HiR:ory that plainly declares the Difpofition St. P dlll was in, wh.1t the 
Aaions, Expedations, or Demands of thofe to whom he writ, required 
him tu fpeak to, we are no where told. All this, and a great deal more .. 
Jlccefiary to guide us into the true meaning of the Epiftles, is to be had 
only from the Epiftles themfelves, and to be gather'd from thence with 
l'lubborn Attention, and more than common Application. 

This being the only fafe Guide (under the Spirit of God) that diCtated 
~hefe Sacred Writings) that can be re1y'd on, I hope I may be excufed .. 
1f I vent ore to fay, that the utmoft ought to be done to obferve and 
trace out St. P I.lul's Reafonings; to follow the Thread of his Difcourfe in 
:cach of his Epifiles; to 1hew how it goes on fiill direC1:ed with the fame 
View, and pertinelltly drawing the feveral Incidents towards the fame 
Point. To underftand him right, his Inferences ihould be ftriC1:1y obfer
ved; and it fhouJd be carefully examined from what they are drawn, and 
-whatthey tend to. He iscert:tinly a coherent, argumentative, pertinent 
Writer, and Care I think fhould be.taken in expounding of him, to {hew 
that he is fo. But though I fay he has weighty Aims in his EpHlles, 
,which he fteadily keeps in his Eye, and drives at it in all th:)t he fays; 
,et I do not fay that he put9 his Difcourfes into an artificial Method, or 
leads his Reader into-a Diftintlion of his Arguments, or gives them no
tice of new Matter, bV Rhetorical or fiudy'd Tra-nfitions. He has no 
Ornaments borrow'd from the Greek Eloquence; no Notions of their 
Philofopby mix'd with his Doctrine to fet it off'. The inticing Woras of 
.MmJ's Wifdom, whereby he means all the fiudie:l Rules of tlie Grecian 
Schools, which made them fueh Malters in the Art of Speaking, he, as 
he fays himfelf, I Cor. 2. 4' wholly neglected. The Reafon whereof he 
~ives in the next Verfe, and in other places. But the Politenefs of 
Language, Delicacy of Stile, Finenefs of Expreffion, laboured Petiods, 
artificial Tranfitions, and a very methodical ranging of the Parts with 
fuch other Imbellifhments as make a Difcourfe enter the Mind fmoothly, 
and ftrike the Phanfie at firft hearing, have little or no place in his Stile, 
JCI: Coherence of Difcourfe, dlld a diretl Tendency of all the Parts of 
it, to the Argument in hand, are moG: eminently to be found ill him. 
This I take to be his Character, and doubt not but he will be found 
to be fo upon dili~ent Examination. And in this if it be fo, we have 
a Clue, if we will take the Pains to find it, that will condutl: us with 
Surety through thofe feemingly dark Places, and imagined Intricacies in 
which Chrifhans have wander'd fo far one from ano[ner, as to find quite 
contrary Senfes. 

Whether a fuperficial Reading, accompanied with the com mon Opinion 
of his invincible Obfeurity,has kept off fome from feeking in him the Cohe· 
rence of a Difcourfe tending with eJofe, firong reafoning to a Point; Or a 
fcemingly more honourable Opinion of one that had been wrap'd up into 
the Thud Heaven, as if from a Man fo warm'd and illuminated as he had 
been, nothing could be expefred but Flafhes of Light, and Raptures of 
Zeal, hioder'd others to look for a Train of Reafoning, pr~eeding 011 
regular and cogent Argumentation from a Man rais'd above the ordinary 
pitch of Humanity to a higher and brighter way c.i Illumination; Or eIre 
whether others were loth to beat their Heads about the Tenor and Cohe
rence in Sr. P aul's Difcourfe~, which if foun:l out, poffibly might fet him 
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at a manifeft and irreconcilcable Difference with their Syfiems, 'tis certain 
that whatever hath been the Caufe, this way of getting the true Senfe of 
St. P au/'s Bpiftlc:s, feems not to have been much made ufe of, or at leaft 
fo throughly purfued, as I am aft to think it deft:rves. 

For, granting tbat he was ful ftor'd with the Knowledge of the things 
he treated of: For he had Light from Heaven, it was God himfelffut
nifhed him, and he could not want: Allowing a1fo that he had Ability 
to make ufe of the Knowledge hld been given him, for the end for which 
it was given him, fJ;Z. the Information, Convillion, and Converfion of 
others; and accordingly that he knew how to direCl: his Difcourfe to 
the Point in hand, we cannot widely miftake the Parts of his Difcourfe 
imploy'd about it, when we have any where. found out the Point be 
drives at: Where-ever we have got a view of his Defigo, and the Aim 
bepropofed to himfelf in \Vritins, we may be fure that fuch or fuch 
an Interpretation does not give us hlS genuine Senfe, it being nothing at 
all to his prefent purpofe. Nay among various Meanings given a Text, 
it fails not [0 direct us to the beft, and very often to affure us of the true. 
For it is no Prefumption, when one fees a Mlin arguing for this or that 
Propofition, if he be a faber Man, Mafier of Rearon or common Senfe, 
and takes any care of wh"t he fays, to pronounce with Confidence in fe
veral Cafes, that he could not talk thus or thus. 

I do not yet fo maF,nifie this Metpod of ftudying Sr. Ptml's EpifiJes, as 
well as other Parts of Sacred Scripture, as to think it will rerfealy clear 
every hard Place, and leave no Doubt unrefolved. I know Expreffions 
now out of ufe, Opinions of thofe times not heard of in our days, AI
]ufions to Cuftoms loft to us, and various Circumfiances and Parliculari
ties of the Parties, which we cannot come at, &c. muft ueeds continue 
feveral Pa1fages in the dark now to us at this difiance, which {hone with 
fuJI Light to thofe they were direlled to. But for all that, the ftudying 
of St. Paul's Epifiles in the way I have propofed, will, 1 humbly can .. 
ceive, carry us a great length in the right underftanding of them. and 
make us rejoyce in the Light we receive from thofe moll: ufeful Parts of 
Divine Revelation, by furnifhing us with vifible Grounds that we are Dot 
mifiaken, whilft the Confillency of 'he Difcourfe, and the Pertinency of 
it to the De6gn he is upon, vouches it worthy of our great Apoftle. At 
Jeaft I hope it may be my Excufe for having indeavoured to make St. Paul 
an Interpreter to me of his own Epifiles. 

To this may be added another Help, which St. Paul himfelf affords us 
towards the attaining the true meaning contained in his Epifiles He 
th~t reads him with the Attention I propofe, will ealily obferve, that as 
he was full of the DoClrine of the Go(pel; fo it Jay all clear and in order 
open to his view. When he gave his Thoughts 'Utterance upon any Point, 
the Matter flow'd like a Torrent, but 'tis plain, >twas a Matter he was 
perfetllV Mailer of: He fully poffefs'd the entire Revelation he had Ie
ceiv'd from God, had throughly digefied it; all the Parts were formed 
together in his Mind into one well contraCled harmonious Body. So that 
he was no way at an 'Uncertainty, nor ever in the leafr at a lofs concerning 
any Branch of it. One may fee his Thoughts were all of a piece in all 
bis' Epifiles, his Notions were at all times uniform, and confiantly the 
fame, tho' his Expreffions very various. In them he feems to takegreat 
Liberty. This at lean is certain, that no olle feems lefs tied up to a Form 
of Words. If then hwing by the Method before propofed, got into the 
Senfe of the feveral Epifi1es, we will but compare w hat he fays, in the 
Phces where he treats of tbe f"me Subject, we can hardly be mifiaktn in 
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his Senfe, rtdr donbt whlt it was, that he believed and tallgbt concern. 
ing tn:>(e. Points of the Chrifli:tn Religion. I kno:v i~ ~s ncit anufual to 
find a Multitude of Texts he~ped"up for the maintammg of on efpou
fed Propo!ition, but in a Senft: often fa remote from their true Meaning, 
that one can hardly avoid thinking that thore who fo ufed them, either 
fought not or wIued not the Seofe; and were fadsfied with the Sound 
where tltey could but get that to favour th.m~ But a verbal Concord
ance leads not always to Texts of t.he fan;te meaning; trufting too mucli 
thereto, will furnilh. us but with flight Proofs in many Cafes, and any 
.one may bbferve how apt that is to jumble together Palfaga; of Scripture 
hot relati~~ to the fame ~atter, and thereby to difiurb.~nd uofettle the 
true meatilllg of Holy Scnprure. I. have th'erefore faJdthat we fhould 
compue together Places of. Scii.ptute treating o~ the ~ame rdint. Thus 
indeed one part~. theSac~ed Text could not fa~I to glv~ light untoaao
there And {iDee t.he Provld,n~e:of God hatb CO order'd It,. tbat St. P tnil 
has writ a great Number of EpifUes, whit:h tho' upon different Occa-
00ns; and to.fever:tl Purpo~s, yet are all confined within the BufincfS Qf 
his ApafUefhip. and fo contail11)bthihg but Points of Chrillian lilftrnClion; 
3mongft which he feldom failst'Q drop in, and often ta inlarge on the 
great and diftinguitbing DoClrines of our holy Religion; whicb, if quit.;. . 
ting our oWlllllfaUibility in that Analogy of F.:Iith which we have made 
to oor fdves, or have implicitly adopted from fome other, we would care. 
full, Jay t()gether, and diligently compare aDd {ludy ; I am apt to thinle 
would give us St. P iZltl's Syftem in a cleat and indifputable Senfe, which 
everyone \bull ~kl1owledgt to be a better Standard to interpret his Mean
ing by,· i~ allY o~cure and rloubtful. Part'S of hi~ BpiAJeS; . if any fudV 
lhould 1hU renulU, than the Syftetn, Con(effi0n, ot ArtJc1'es Of any 
Cnurch or Society of Chrifihns yet known, which however pretehtled' to 
be founded 011 Scripture, are vifibly the Contrivances of Men (f.illiblebottl 
in their Opinbns anJ Interpretations) and, as is vifible in mofi ofthemt 
made with partial Views, and adapted to what the Occafions of that time, 
and the prefent Circumftances they were then in, were thought to require 
fbr the Stjppott or Juflification of themfclves. Their Philofophy alfo 
has irs pnrt in mif.leading Men from the true Scnfe of the Sacred Scrip
ture. He that {hall attentively read the Chrifiian Writers after the Age 
of tbe Apofiles, will eafily find how much the Philofophy tney w~re tin-
elured with, influenced them in their Underfianding of the Books of the 
Old aiJd New Teftament. In the Ages wherein Platonifm prevailed, the 
Convert& td Chrifiianity of that School, on all ~a~olls, interpreted Holy 
Writ according to the Notions they had imbib'd from that Philofophy. 
~"ifl()tle~ Doctrine had t he fame effect in its turn, and when it degenera
ted into the Peripateticifm of the Schools, that too brought its Not'i~ 
and DifHntHons into Divinity, and affixed them to the Terms of the Sa:.. 
cred Scripture. And we may fee frill how at this d;ty every ones Phifofo
pby regulates every one.s Interpretation of the Word of God. Thore who 
are polfelfed with the Dotlrine of Aerial and lEtherial Vehicles, have 
thence borrowed an Interpretation of the four firfr Verfes of 2 Cor. 5. with!. 
our ha~ing any Ground to think that St. Paul had the: leaH notion of any 
ruch V C!hid~. 'Tis phin that the teaching of Men Philofophy, was De 
rart of the Defign of Divine Revelation; but that the Expreffioos of 
Scripture are cummonly fuited in thore Matters to the Vulgar Apprehen
fions ant} ~onceptions of the Place and People where they were delivered. 
And :)s to tire DoCtrine therein diretlly taught by the ApoJUes, that tends 
whoHy to the feuing up the Kingdom of JCfU8 Chrifi in this WorJd,and the 
Salvation bf Mens Souls, ~nd in t~is 'tis plain thei! .Ex pre ilions were ~onfor. 
rued to the Ideas and Notions whICh they ~ recelyed fro~n Revelation, or 
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were confequent from:it. We fhall therefore in vain go· about to interpret 
their Words by the Notions of ol1rPhilofophy, and the 'Doctrines of Men de
livered in our, Schools. This is to eJCtllain the Apoftles meaning by what 
they never th~ught of whilfi they were writing, which is not the way to find 
their Senfe in what they deliver'd, but our own, and to take up from their 
Writings n,ot what they left there for us, but what we bring along with us in 
our felves. He that would undernand St. PIIlIl right, mull: underftand his 
Terms in the Senfe he ufes them, and not as they are appropriated by each 
Man's particularPhilofophy, to Conceptions that never emer'd the Mind of 
the Apoftle. For Example, he that fhall bring the Philofophy noyv taught 
and receiv'd to the explaining of Spirit. &Jill, and BQJ" mentioned, 
I Tbeff. f. 2.~' will, I fear, hardly reach St. P,,,d's Senfe, or reprefent to him
felf the Notions St. Palll then had in hi~ Mind. That is what we {bould aim 
at in reading him, or any other Author, and 'till we from his Words paint 
his very Ideas and Thoughts in our Minds, we do not underftand him. 

In the Divifions I have malle, I have end'eavour'd the beft I could to govern 
my felf by the Diverfity of Matter. Bu~ in a Writer like St. Paul, it is not fo' 
eafie always to find precifely where one Subjea: ends, and another begins. 
He is full of the Matter he treats and writes with Warmth, which ufually 
neglects Method, and thofePartitions and Paufes which Men educated in the 
Schools of Rhetoricians ufually obferve. Thofe Arts of Wrtting St. PIIIII, as 
well out of Defign as Temper, wholly laid by : The Subject he had in hand, 
and the Grounds upo~ which it {tood firm, and by which he inforced it, was 
what alone he minded, and without folemnly winding up one Argument, and 
intimating any way that 'he began another, let his Thoughts, which were 
fully poffefs'd of the Matter, run in one continued Train, wherein the Parts 
.,f his Difcourfe were wove one iRto another. So that it is feldom that the 
Scheme of his Difcourfe makes any Gap; and therefore without breaking in 
upon the Conneclion of \lis Language, 'tis hardly pollible to feparare his Dif
courfe,and give a diftina View of his feveral Arguments in dininCl: Sections. 

I am far from pretending Infallibility in the Senfe I have any where given 
in my Paraphrafe or Notes; That would be to erea my felf into an Apoftle, 
a Prefumption of the higheft Nature in anyone that cannot confirm what he 
fays by Miracles. I have for my own Informarion fought the true Meaning as 
far as my poor Abilities would reach. And I have unbiaffedly embraced what 
upon a fair Enquiry appear'd fo to me. This I thought my Duty and Intereft 
in a Matter of 10 great Concernment to me. If I mun believe for my felf, it 
is unavoidable that I muft underfiand for my felf. For if I blindly and with 
an Implicit Faith take the Pope's Interpretation of the Sacred Scripture, wich-

\ out examining whetber it be Chrift's Meaning, 'tis the Pope I believe in; and 
not in Chrift; 'tis his Authoriry I reft upon; 'tis what he fays I embrace: 
For what 'cis Chrin fays, I neither know nor concern my felf. 'Tis the fame 
thing when I fet up any other Man in Chrift's place, and make him the Au
thentique Interpreter of Sacred Scripture to my felf. He may pollibly under
fiand the Sacred Scripture as right as any Man, but I fhall do well to examine 
my felf, whether that which I do not know, nay (which in the way I take) 
I can never know, can juftifie me in making my felf his Difciple, inftead of 
Jefus Chrift's, who of Right is alone and ought to be my only Lord andMa
fier: And it will be no lefs Sacrilege in me to fubftirute to my felf any other 
in his room, to be a Prophet, to me, than to be my King or Prieft. 

The fame Reafons that put me upon doing what 1 have in thefePapers done, 
will exempt me from all Sufpition of impoling my Interpretation on others.The 
Reafons that lead me into the Meaning which prevail'd on my Mind, are fet 
down with it ; as far as they carry Light and Conviction to any other Man's 
Underftanding, fo far I hope my Labour may be of fome Ufe to him, beyond 
the Evidence it carries with it, 1 advife him not to follow mine, nor any Man's 
Interpretation. We are all Men liable to Errors, and infected with them ; but 
have this fure way to preferve our felves everyone from danger by them, if 
laying afidc Sloth", Careleffnefs, PrejUdice, Party, and a Reverence of Men, we 
betake our felves in earneft to the Study of the way to Salvation, in thofe holy 
Writings wherein God has reveard it from Heaven, and propos'd it to the 
World, feeking our Religion where we are fure it is in Truth to be found, 
comparing fpiritual things with fpiritual things. • A 
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The PUBLIS,HER to the READER. 

T Here u nothing certain!! of greater Concernment to the Peace of the 
Church in general, nor to the Direction and Edification of a/I Chri

jlians in particular, than a right Underflanding of the Ho!! Scripture. This 
Confide,ation has fot fo man] learned and pious Men amongfl us of late 
:rears upon Expojitirms, Paraphrafos and Notes on the Sacred Writings, 
that the Authout' of theft hopes the Fa/hion mal excufe him for endea
vourin,.( to add his Mite, helie'Vin.~, that after all that has heen done h.J 
thofe grellt Lahourers in the Harvejl, there may he fome Gleanings left, 
whereof he prefmnes he has an Inflance, Ch. III. v. 20. Ilnd flme othet' 
P laces of r his Epiflle to the Galatians, which he 100L rIpon not to he the 
harJejl of St. Paul's. If he hilS .{iven a Light to lin] o~fcure P,,/fage, 
he foall think his Pains well emplo.i d: If there he nothing elfo wortb no
tice in him, accept of his good Intention. 

A a THE 
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THE 

E PIS T L E of St. P A U L Wrif frolll 
EphefllS, 
tlieTe4r'f 
.", z.o,tI. 

TOT HE 

GALATIANS. 

STNOPSIS. 

1fJ&~-~ H E Subjec5t and Defign of this Epiftle of St. P".l is much 
the fame with that of his Epiftle to the Romll'lS, but treated 
in fomewhat a different manner. The. Bufinefs of it is to 
dehort and hinder the Galat;a", from bringing themfelves 
under the Bondage of the Mofaical Law. 
St. Paul himfelf had planted the Churches of Gillatia, and 

~Ii~~ii~ therefore referring (as he does Ch. I. 8,9, ) to what he had 
before taught them, does not in this Epiftle lay down at large to them the 
DotUine of the Gofpel, as pe does in that to the Roma.s, who having been 
oonvetted to the Chriftian Faith by others, he did not know how far they 
were inftruaed in aU thofeParticulars, which, on the occafion whereon he writ to, them, it might be neceffary for them to Wlderftand: And thereforej 
writing to the Romans, he fets before them a large and comprehenfive View 
of the Chief Heads of the Chriftian Religion.. ' 

Healfo deals mOl'e roundly with his Difciples the GIILztitZfls, than~. we may 
obferve, .h; does with the ~om~l, to whom he, being a. Stranger, writes not 
in fo fao11ltar a Style, nor tn hIS Reproofs and Exhortations ufes fo much the 
Tone of ~ Mafter, as he does to the GlIllltillns. 

St. PII.1 had con~erred the Glllatill1l' to the. Faith, and. ereth:d fev.er.al 
Churches among them in the Year of our Lord )1 ; between which, and the 
Year 57, whellein this Epiftle was writ, tbe Diforders folk>win~ were got in
to thofe Churches. 

:r;r/t,. Some Z~&ts for the JcwiJb Conftitution had very near perfuaded 
me~ OUt of their (,hriftian Liberty, and made them willing to fubmi~ to 
Circumcifion, and aU th~ ritual Obfervances of the 1ewi{h Church, as nccef
fary under the Gofpel: Cb. I. 7. Ill. ;. IV. 9,10; 2.1. V. 1,2.,6,9,10. 

Seel1"JJ.y, Their Diffemions and Difputes in this Matter had raifed great 
Animofities amongft them, to the Difturbance of their Peace, and the fetting 
them.at Soiife one with an.other: Cb. V. 6, q-If. 

The reforming them in thefe two Points feems to be the main Bufineff o£ 
this Epiftle, wherein he endeay-ours to eftablifu them in a R.efolution.to ftan<1 

Vol. III. A a :1 firm 

57. of 
Nero 3-
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firm in the Freedom of the GofpeJ, which exempts them from the Bondage of 
the Mofaical Law: And labours to reduce them to a fincere Love and Affe
Ction one to another; which he conc:ludes with an Exhorcation to Liberalit}', 
and general Beneficence, efpecially to their Teachers; Ch. VI. 6, 10. Thefe 
being the Matters he had in his Mind to write to them aboDt, he feems here 
as if he had done. But upon mentioning v. I I. what a long Letter he had 
writ to them with his own Hand, the former Argument concerning Circum
cilion, which filled and warmed his Mind, broke out again into what we find .. 
V. 12-17. of the Vhh Chapter. 

SEC T. I. 

Chap.i. 
~ 

C HAP. I. 1-5: 

IntroduElion. 

t. 

CON TEN T S: 
. . 

T· HE general View of this Epiftle plainly {hews St. Paul's chief Defign in 
_ it to be, to keep the G14lat;a,.s from hearkning to thofe Judaiz.ing Sedu

cers, who had almoft perfuaded the~ to be circul1}cifed. Thefe Perverters of 
the Gofpel of Chrift, as Sr. Pa.1 hlmfelf calls them, v. 7. had, as may be 
gather'd from v. 8. and 10. and from Cb. V. It. and other Patfages of this 
Epifile, made the GII/atiaris believe that St. Paul himfelf was for Circumcifion. 
Till Sr. Paul himfelf had fet them right in this Matrer, and convinced them 
of the FaHhood of this Afperfion, it was in vain for him by other Arguments 
to attempt the reo eftablifhing the Galatians in the Chriftian Libercy, and i~ 
that Truth which he had preach'd to them. The removing therefore of this 
Calumny was his firft Endeavour: And to that purpofe this Inrrodud:ion, 
different from what we find in any other of his Epillles, is marvelloufiy well 
adapted. He declares here at the Enrrance, veryexprefly and cmp~atically, 
that he was not fent by Men on their Errands; nay, that Chrifl: in fending 
him did not fo much as convey his Apoftolick Power to him by the Miniftry, 
or Imervention of any Man; bur that his Commiffion and InftruCtions were 
all entirely from God, and Chrift himfelf, by immediate Revelation. This 
of it felf was an Argument fufficient to induce them to believe, I. That what 
he taught them when he firft preached the Gofpel to them, was the Truth, 
and that they ought to flick firm to that. 2.. That he ch~nged not hii 00-
chine, whatever might be reported of him. He was Chrill's chofen Officer, 
and had no dependance on Men's Opinions, nor regard to their Authority, 
or Favour, in what he preach'd; and therefore 'twas not likely he fuould 
preach one thing at one time, and another thing at another. 

Thus this Prefilce is very proper in this Place to introduce what he is going 
to fay concerning himfelf, and adds Force to his Difcourfe, and the Account 
he gives of himfelf in the next Sed:ion. 

PARAPHRASE. 

PA U L ( an Apoftle not of Men (a) to f~ve their 
Ends, or carry on their Defigns, nor receivin.g 

his Call, or Commiffion by the Intervention of any 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

PA U L anApolUe, (not I 
of men, neither by 

man, but by JetUs ChrillJ 

1 (II) Oi1x. r/.7r' a:t~f:J'7I''''', nat of Men, i. e. not fent hy Men at their Pleafure, or by their Au
thority; not infiruc!ted by Men what to fay or do, as we fee Timoti?! and Ti,us were, when fent 
by St. P.II1 : And 'Jlldu and SiltJI fent by the Church of 'Jerufllkm. 

Man 
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117 
Chap r, 
~ 

and God the Father who 
raifed him from the dead.) 

2 And all the brethren which 
arc with me unto the 

3 Churches of Galatia : Grace 
be to you. and Peace from 
God the Father, and fronl 
our Lord Jefus ChriH: 

4 Who gave himfelf fur our 
Sins, that he might deliver 
us from this prefent world, 
according to the will of 

S God and our Father. To 
whom be glory for ever 
and enr. Amen. 

Man (b) to whom he might be thought to owe an}' 
Refpett or Deference upon that ~ccount ; but imme
diately .from Jefus Chrift, and trom God the Father; 
who raifcd him up from the Dead) and all the ~re .. 
thren, that are with me, unto the Churches (c) ot Ga
latia : Favour be to you, and Peace (d) from God the 
Father, and from our Lord Jefus Chrii't, who gave 
himfelf for our Sins, that he might take us our of this 
prefent evil World (e), according to the Will and good 
Pleafure of God and Ollr Father, to whom be Glory 
for ever and ever. Amen. . 

NOT E S. 

(h) 'Ouii Jj ,,:,a~c.:'1f'Il'1 "or. b) M4II, i. e. His Choice and Separation to his MinHlry and. 
ApolUelhip, was fo woolly an Act ot God and Chrill, that . there was no Intervention of any 
thing done by any Man in the Cafe, as there was in the Election of MAtthias. All this we may 
fee c:xplain'd at large, v, 10-12. and'll. 16,17. and 0. n. 6--9. , 
'. 2 (';) a"mbes of Galatia. Thi, was an .evident Seal of his Apo/lJelhip to the Gentiles: Since 
in no bigger a Country than Gala,;a, a iinal1 Province of the Leifer Ajia, he had, in no long ilay 
among them, planted feveral dillind: Churches. 

3 (d) Pe .. e, The withing of Peace, in the Scripture-Language, is the wilhing of all manner 
of Good. 

4 (e) .'~"''' i~i)'111«.' ~~is ~ TJ 1-NE~6i}~ tXi;t~ 7ro,"~~. Tha, be migb, take liS ou' of ,bis pre
fe", evil World, o,r 1ge, fo the Gre:k Wor,ds lignify; W~ereby it cannot be thougbt, that. St. Pa~' 
meant. that Chnthans were to be tmmed12telv removed mto the other World; "therefore fhaS'",,, 
aU:,;, Mull lignify fomething elli: than preft", rVorld. in the ordinary J mport of thofe Wbrds in En
glilh. 'A,rJ, iTO;, I (or. 2. 6,8. and in other Places plainly lignifies the 1eT1f1ijb Nation, un
der the Mofaical Conllitution ; and it fuits very weU with the Apoll1e's Delign in this EpilUe, 
that it 1hould do fo here. God has in this World but one Kipgdom, and one People. The Na
tion of tbelews were the Kingdom and People of God, whilll the Law lload. And this King
dom of Go under the Mofai.:al Conllitution was call'd od:J, J TO;, this Age, or as it is commonly 
tranlhted, t6i1 World, to which tXi:J, "m.l., ,he prefe", World, or 4ge, here anfwers. But the 
Kingdom of God, which was to be under the Melftah, wherein the Occonomy and Conllitution 
of the '!IeJ1llijb Church, .aRd the N :ttion it felf, that in Oppolition to Chrill adhered to it, was to 
be laid. alide. is in the New Tell.ament call'd aU:,:, ~:)')''''J, ,he World, or A.~e to tome; fo that 
Chrill's. ,aking them ou' of,be preft", World, may, without any Violence to the Words, be under
flood to lignify his fetting.them free from the Mofainl Conllitution. This is fuitable to the Dc
lign of this EpilUe, and what St. Paul has declared in many other Places. See Col. II. '4-17, 
and 20. which agrees to this Place, and Rom. VII. 4, 6 The Law is faid to be cO"'rary to ~, 
Col. II. 14. aad to work Wrath, Rom. IV. I~. and St. P4IIlfpcaks very diminilhingly of' the ri
tual Parts ofit in many Ph.:es: But vet if all this may not be thought fuflicient to jutlify the ap
plying of the Epithet '1/'O'I1~;;, Evil, to it, that Scruple will be removed, if we take CNtS'O:S' tXi:J" 
,6i1 ,reft'" World, here, for the 1ewifb Conllitution and Nation together, in which fenfe it may 
very well be called E'IIil, tho'tbe Apolllct, out of his \vonted Tendernefs to his Nacion, torbears to 
Dame tbc:m openly, and ufes a doubtful Expre/lion, which might comprehend the Heuhen World. 
alfo, tho' he chieBy pointed at tbe yews. 

SEC T. II. 
C HAP. I. 6--.-;.Il.21. 

CON TEN T S. 

WE have obferved; that St. PIlM'Is firft Endeavour in chis Epiftle was to 
fadsfy the Galatians, that the Reporc fpread of hint, thar he preach'd 

Circumcifion, was falfe. Till this Obftrutlion, that lay in his way, was re
moved, it was to no purpofc for him to go about to dHfuade them from Cir
cumcifion, though that be what he principally aims at in this Epiftle. To 
Ihew them, that he promoted not Circumcifion, he calls their hearkning to 
thofe who pcrfuaded them to be circumcifed, their being rtmD'fleJ from him; 

, and 

2. 

~. 

4· 

;. 
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Chap. I. and thofe that fo perfuaded them, Per'flerttrs of the GofpelofCbriJI, v.6, 7. He 
~ farther affures them, that the Gofpel which he preached every where was 

that, and that only, which he had received by immediate Revelation from 
Chrift, and no Contrivance of Man, nor did he vary it to pleafe Men: That 
would not confift with his being a Servant of Chrift, 'rI. 10. And he expreffes 
ruch a firm Adherence co what he had received from Chrift, and had preached 
to them, that he pronounces an A"lltbemil upon himfelf. v. 8,9. or any other 
Man or Angel, that fuould preach any thing elfe to them. To make out this 
to have been all along his Condua, he gives an account of himfelf for many 
Years backwards, even from the time before his Converfion. Wherein h~ 
fuews, that from a zealous perfecunng Jew, he was made a Chriftian, aRd 
an Apoftle, by immediate RevelatiQn; and chat, having no Commij~catiQIJ 
with the Apoftles, or with the Churches of J"JIIII, .or ~ny M:m for fome 
Years, he had nothing to preach, but what he had received by iP1~di~ 
Revelation. Nay, when fourteen Years after he went up to Jer"folu., it was 
by Revelation; and when he there communicated the Gofpel, which he 
preach'd among the Gentiles, Peter, James, and 101m approved of it, without 
adding any thing, but admitted him as their Fellow Apoftle. So that in all 
this he was guided by nothing but Divine Revelation, which he inft~xibly 
ftu<:k 1'O fo f~r, that he openly oppofed St. Pel", for his Judaizing at Anf;oF". 
AU ~hich Account of himfelf tends clearly to {hew, that St. Paul made n9~ 
the leaft Step towards ~omplying with the Jews in Favour of ~h~ Law, nDr 
did, .our of regard to Man, deviate from the Doctrine he had r~~ived by Re
vel:uion from God. 

6. 

7· 

. 1\.J1 the parts 9f ~his Sed:ion, and the Narrative contain'd in ie, 11lanjf~~ly 
eoncenttr in this, as will more fully appear, as we go through them, and take 
a c1.Qfer Vi~w of ~hem, which will fltew us that the whole is fo ikilfully ma
nag'd, and (he Parts fo gently flid jnto, that it is a ftrong, but no~ feemingly 
labour'd Juftification of himfelf, from [he Imp!lcation of Preaching up 'Cir
~umcifion. 

PARAPHRASE TEXT. 

I Ga~not but wonder that you ate fo foon (/) re
moved from me (g), (who called you into the Co

venant of Grace which is in Chrift) unto another fort 
of Gofpel; which is nor owing to any thing elfe (h) 
but only this, that ye are troubled by a certain fort of 
Men, who would overturn the Gofpel of Chrift, by 
~aking. Cir.curncifiQn, and the keeping of the Law 

NOT E S. 

I Maryel that ye are (0' 6 
foon replo\'ed from him 

that calie/f you into the 
grace of ChrHl, unt/) apo· 
ther Gofpel: Which is n~~ j 
another; but tb~re be fome 
that tro~ple you, . 'a",~ 
would pervert the OQfpel of 

6 (() So [Hit. The 6rll Place 'VI': 6nd Ga14tia mentioned, is Als XVI. 6. ARd thtrefOre 
St. Paul may be fuppos'd to have planted thefe Chun:bes there, in his Jo~~rn~y mentioned, 
jUts XVl.wbich was AlUlo Do.i.; ~ I. He vi.6ted tbem again, after he 11a4 !?cen ilt 'ftru!1; 
Itm, Atts XVIII. 21-23' Altno Do",ini H' From thence he returned to EphrJII4, and fiald 
there about two Years, during whi,h time this Epifile was writ; fo that counting fronl his 
ia!\ Vilit, this Letter was 'nit to them within two or three Years from the time he was lafr 
with them, and had left them cop6rmed in ~he qDttripe he had taught them, and therefore he 
might with RealOn wonder at t~eir forfa~ing hil1~ 10 loon, ~nd that Gofpel he had converted 
them to. 

(g) FrDm bim ,bat (aO(d JO.. Thefe words plainly point out himfelf. But then one might 
wonder how St. Paul came to ute them; finee it would have founded better to have faid, Rtmo
'U~d from rbe Gojptll prttub'd to ]D., to a"o,btr Gofpel, than rUI1O'1Jed from mt '/;oat pmub'4 to ]0., 
to another Gofpel. But if it be remember'd that St. Paul's Delign here is to vindicate himfelf 
from the A fperlion call on him, that he preach'd Circu:ncilion, nothing could be more fuitable to' 
that Purpote, than this way of erpreffing himfelf. 

7 (b) "0 JlI. 1m rJ.1M· 1 take to lignity, 'Which iI no' an) tbing tift. The ,vords themfelvcs; 
the Context, and the &lIinefs the Apottle is upon here,do all concur to give thefe Words the Senfe I 
have uken them in. For, I. Ir'O bad referr'd to WII.,,,i~,o,,it would have been lJIore naturjll to have 
kept to the Word h!e!" and not have changed it into ii.~M. 2. It can f~arce be fllppoled bv 
anr one \"ho reads what St. Paul fays in the following Words of this Verfe, and the two adjoin". 
ing; and alii> Cb. III. 4. and ~r. 2-4, and 7. That St. Paul Ihould tell tbem, that \Vhlt he: 
would keep them from ;., ItO' amI.ber Go/pel. 3. It is fuitable to St. Pa"rs Dei.gn here to teli 
tht:~l. tbat to their bcing r~t:'7oved to another G~[p~l n<? body eHe bad (ontribUfl:d, hut it was 
wholly olVing to thofe JudaiLing Seducers. necc1fary 
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tExT. PARAPHRASE. 
Chap.i. 
~ 

8 Chrill. But though ,.e 
or an angel from heaven 
preach any other gof~l 
unto you, than that whIch 
we have preached unto you, 

9 let him be accurfed. As 
we faid before, fo ray I 
IIOW again~ if any Man 
preach any other gofpel 
anto you than that ye have 
recei ved, let him be accur-

10 led. For do I now per" 
ilade men Or God ? Or do 
I feek to pleafe men 1 For 
if I yet pleated mer!, I 
dlO'.lld not be the fervant 

11 of Chrill. But I certify 
you, brethren, that tbe 
gofpel ,vhich was prea
ched of me, is not after 

12 man. For I neither re-
ceived it of man, neither 
was I taught it, but by 
the Revelation of Jefils 

13 Chrift. For ye have heard 
of my .:onverfation in 
time pall, in the Jews 
religion, how tbat be· 
yond meafure I perfecu
ted the Church of God, 

14 and walled it: And prg. 
lited in the Jews religi
on, above many my e
quals in mine own nati
on, being more exceed
ingly zealous of the tra
ditions of my Father$. 

neceffary (i) under the G(}fpel: But if even I my felf, 
or an Angel from Heaven fltoUld preach any thing to 
you for Gofpel, different from the Gofpel I have 
preached unto you, let him be Aecurfed. I fay it again 
to you, if anyone, under Pretence of the Gofpel, 
preach any other thing co you than what you have re
ceived from me, let him be Accurfed (k). For can it 
be doubted of me, after having dOhe and fuffer'd fo 
much for the Gofpel of Chrift, whether I do now (1) 
at this time of day, make my court to Men, or feek 
the Favour (m) of God? If I had hitherto made it my 
Bufinefs to pleafe Men, f fitould not have been the 
Servant of Chrift, nor raken up the Profeffion of the 
Gofpel. But I certify you, Brethren, that the Gofpel 
which has been every where (PI) preached by me, is 
not fuch as is pliant to humane Intereft, or can be ac
commodated to the pleafing of Men. (For I ficither 
received it from Man, nor was I taught it by any one 
as his Scholar) but it is the pure and unmixed imme
diate Revelation of Jefus Chrift to me. To facisfy you 
of this m~ Behaviour, whilft I was of the JewHh Reli
gion, is fo well known, that I need not tell you, how 
exceflive violent I was in Perfecuting the Church of 
God, and deftroy'd it all I could; and that being car
ry'd ort by an extraordinary Zeal for the Traditions of 
my Foretathers, I out-ftrip'd many Students of my 

tv 0 T E $. 

(i) See A(lsXV, I, ~, 23, 24. .. . 
9 (i) ./f.cur(etl. Tho' we may look upon the Repetition of the .Anathe",,, here to be fOr 

the adding of ~orce to what he fays, yet we may obCerve. that by }oyning himfelf with an 
Angel in the fOregoing Verfe, be does as good as tell them, tbat be 1$ not guilty of what cle
ti=rYes it, by skilfully inlinuating to the Gal"tians, that they mi~ht as well fufpe.9: an Angel 
might preach to them a Gofpel different from his, i. e. a falle Gofpel, as that he himfelf 
fMUld: And then in this VerCe lays the ANI,hema wholly and folely upon the Judaizing 
Seducers. 

10 (I) "ArTI No'ftl and tT, ,t" cannot be underllood without a reference to fomecfling in St. 
Paur, paG Life ; whlt tbat was, which be had particularly then in his Mirrd, we may fee by 
the account be gives of himlc:lr~ in what imm::diately follows, ('IIi{.) That before his Converlian 
he was employ'd by Men in their OeGgns, and made it his bulinels to plealC: them, as may be 
fi:en, .Alls IX. I, 2. But when God called him, he received his Commiffion and Inllruaions 
from him alone, and I~t immediately about it, without conCulting any Man whBttoe.er, preach
ing that, and that only, which he had received from Chrill. So that it wouhl be fenfelefs FoUy 
in him, and no leIS than the forfaking his Maller Jefus ChriG, if he 1hould 110_, as was reported. 
of him, mix any thing of Mens with the pure Dochine of the Gofpel, which he had received 
immediately by Revelation fromlefus Chrill, to pleaCe the 1e1!Ds, after he had Co long preach'd 
only that; and had, to avoid al1 ppearance or Pretence to the contrary, Co carefully 1hun'd all 
Communication with the Churches of "Judea; and had not, till a good while after, and that 
very fparingly, converfed with any, and thoCe but a few of the Apollics themfelves, rome of 
whom he openly reproved for their Judaizing. Thus the Narrative fuhjoined to thi' Verfe ex
plains the 1J(11!D and .Je' in it, and all tends to the fam~ purpofe. 

(",) nft~Q/ tranllated perfuade, is fometimes ufed tor making application to anyone to ob
tain h,s good W ill or F riendfhip, and hence Alls 12. 20. ..tluc£r7t. BiI££.o, is tranllated, ha
ving made Blajlll4 their Friend: The Senfe is here the fame with 1 -neff. 2, 4. be ex· 
prelfcs in thefe words, Jx.~. cir::}p:.Jf60I. rie;ultor1t. ci~ Tr; 0er;, not as pllajing Men, bu, Goi. 

II. (11) T~ W4;rtAI~~r V\1I"' itt., 'ftIhi~h has been ,re4thed ~'1 me: This being fpoken in
definitely, Ill\.lll be underllood in general e'IIery .bue, and fo i. the Import of the foregoing 
Vetfe. 

own 

II. 

12. 
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C.hap.l. 
~ 

·]6. 

18. 

]9, 
20. 

21. 

22. 

GALATIAN,S. 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

own Age and Nation, in Judai!",. But when it plea· 
fed God (who feparated (0) me from my Mother's 
Womb, and by his efpecial Favour called (p) me to 
be a Chriftian, and a Preacher of the Gofpcl) To 
reveal his Son to me, that I might preach him among 
the Gentiles, 1 thereupon applied not my felf to any 
Man ('1) for Advice what to do (r): Ndther went I 
up to 1erufalem, to thore who were Apoftles before 
me, to fee w herher they approved my Dod:rine, or to 
have farther Inftruction5 from them: But I went im· 
mediately (s) unto Arabia, and from thence returned 
again to Damafcul. Then after three Years (I) I went 
up to Jeru{alem, to fee Peter, and abode with him fif· 
teen days. But other of the Apoftles faw I none but 
1ames, the Brother cf our Lord. There Things that 
1 write to you. I call God to wirnefi;, are all true; 
there is no FaUhood in them. Afterwards I came in· 
to the Regions of Syria, and Citicia. But with the 
Churches of Chrift (II) in 1udea I had had no 
Communicacion, they had not fo much as feen my 
Face (w), only they had heard.that I, who formerly 
perfecuted the Churches of Chrift, did now preach 
the Gofpel, which I once endeavoured to fupprefs 
and extirpate. And they glorified God upon my ac· 
count. 

NOT E S. 

~. 

TEXT. 

But when it pleafed God I~ 
who feparated me from 
my mother's womb, and 
called me by his grace, 
To reveal his Son in me, 16 
that I might preach him 
among the Heathen; 
immediately I conferred 
not with flclh and blood : 
Neither went I up to Je- 17. 
rufalem, to them which 
were Apoilles before me. 
but I went into Arabia~ 
and returned again unto 0 

Damafcus. Then after 1~ 
three years I went up to 
Jerufalem to fee Peter. 
and abode \¥ith him fifo 
teen da·,'s. But other of 19 
the apOlUcs faw I none, 
fave James the Lords 
brother. Now the things 20 
which I write unto vcu~ 
behold, before God; I 
lye not. Afterwards I 21 
came into the regions of 
Syria and Cilicla: And 2~ 
was unknown by face unto 
the Churches of Tudea, . 
which were in Chrid. But 21, 
thev had heard onlv, That 
he which perfecutcd us in 
times pall. now preachetb 
the faith wl.ich once he 
.dellroyed. And they glo- 24-
rifted God in me. 

I ~ (0) Separated. This may be underRood by "Jer. I. S. 
(p) Ctdled.. The Hifloryof this Can, fee .A8s IX. 1, fj •• 
16 (if) F/ejh and Blood. is ufed ror Man, fee Eph. VI. 12. 
(,) For Advice: This, and what he fays in tbe following Verfe, is to evidence to the Galli

dans, the full Aff"urance he had of the Truth and PerfecHon of the Gofpel, which he had recei .. 
:ved from Chrill by immediate Revelation; and how little:! he was difpofed to have any regard 
to the plei6ng of Men in Preaching it. that he did not fo much as communicate or advife with 
any of the Apoilles about it, to fee whether they approved of it. 

11 ( s )'Eo;e,-~CtfS", immediatelj, tho' placed jufl before'; and ~'J'/I£";e,-;~Uu, I confured 1IfJt. 
yet it is plain by the Senfe and De6gn of St. Pdu/, here, that it principally relates to, 1 ~II' 
into Arabia; his Departure into Arabia, pre(ently upon his ConverGon, before he had con • 

. fulted with iny body, being made ufe of, to {hew that the Gofj,el he had received by imme. 
diate Revelation from Jefl.1s ehrill, was compleat, and fufficiently inllrufred and ina bled him 
to be a PreacheT and an ApolHe to the Gentiles, without borrowing any thing from any Man. 
in order thereunto; no not with any of the ApolHes, no one of whom he faw till three year. 
after. 

18 (, ) Three 'Uan, i. e. from bis Conver60h. 
22 (II) In Cbrifl. i. e. Believing in Chrift, fee Rom. 16. 7. 
( .,) This which he fo particularly takes notice of, does nothing to the proving that he wa~ a 

lrue Apoflle, but ferves very well to {hew, that in what he preached, he had no Communication 
with chore of his own Nation, nor t~k any Care to pleafe the jews. 

, 
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C HAP. II. 

P~IAPJiRAsE. 

i2t 
Chap~ 

II. 
~ 

TEXT. 
k T· . Hen fourteen years 

after, I weht up a
gain to Jeruralent. with 
Barnabas. and took Titus 

2 with me alfo. And I wtnt 
up by revelation, and com. 
municated unto them that 
gofpel which I preach a
mong the Ge",iles, but pri
vately to them which ,,,ere 
of reputation, lell by any 
means I 1hould run, or. had 

~ run in vain. But neither 
Titus, who was with me, 
being a Greek, was com

. pel1ed to be circumcifed: 
4 And that becallfe of falfe 

T~en fourte~n ~ars :!Jfter I went up again to 7;.:. 
rujizlewi, wuh B"",,-lNt, and took titus alfo with 

me. And I went up by Revelation, and there laid be
fore them the Gofpel which I (x) preach~d to theGen
tilts, but privately to thofe ~ho were of Note andRe
putation amongft them, left the Pains that I have al
ready taken (y), or filould take in the Gofpel, 1hould 
be in vain (%I}. But, thQ' I ~ommunicated the Gofpel 
which I preach'd to the Gmtius, to the eminent Men of 
the Church at 1tr1,fllkm, y.et neither (II) TIt,IS, wtio 
was with me, being a Gmi, was forced to be circum
cifed. Nor (b) did I yield any tlling one Moment by 

N 6 t E S. 
2. (x) I tOmmll1lic4tel. THe Conference he Ilad in private with the Chief of the Churth Of 

'Juufaltlll. concerning the Gorpel wbich he preach'd among the Ge"tilel, feems not to bue heeD. 
barely concerning the Doarine of their being free from the Law of MDfts: That had been openly 
and hotly difputed at .Alrtiocb, and was known to be the bulinefs tbey came about to 1m/aIt .. ; 
but it is probable it was to explain to them the whole Doc!frine he had received by Re,elation, b.l 
the Fulnefs and Perfettion whereof, (for it is raid, 'lltr.6. that in that Conferente they a~ 
notbing to it) and '!iy the! Miracles lit! bad done in ~n6rmation ofit (fee TIer. 8.) tbey might 
fee and own what he preacbed to be the Truth, and h1R1 to be c:me of themlClv~ bdth by COni
miffiorl and Doarine, as indeed they did; «u1'Oir, thelll, lignifies thore at Yer"faltlll: ."T' ril. 
11 Toir 10 .. ;0", are exegetical, and /hew the particular Manner and PerlOns, import lit. pri
'114ti", eminelltiqribl/,j. 'Twas enough td his purpofe to be dwned by tbofe of greatell Autliority, 
ahd fll we fee he was by 1ames. Peter and Yob", TIer, 9. and therefore it was fafi:ft and hell to 
'give an ACCO'.lDt of tbe Gofpcl he preach'd in private to them, and not publickly to tbe wholo 
Churtli. , . 

r,) RlIIf1Jillg, St. Paul ufes fur t4ii"g P4J", in the Oofpel. See Col. 2. 16. A Meiarhar, I 
fuppoft, taken from the Olympitk GAmes, to eXJfreCs biS utmoll Endeavoars to prevai in tliO 
propagating the GofJICI. , 

(t) In 'IJ4i.: He feems here to give twa ReafOns wb, at laO:, afm' 14 Years, he communi
tated to the Chief of the Apotlles at 'Jer.pilelll, the GoCpel that he pteath'd to the Genti~ 
when as he 1hews to the Gale;iIIIl he had fOrnlerly .declir!ed all Communication with the 
·tonvert 'J~JIII. 10 He feems to intimate, That he did it by Revelation. 2. He gives another 
rea/On, 'IIIf. That if be had not communicated, as he did, with the leading Men there, ancl 
fatisfied them of his DO..ctrine and Miffion, his O~ferl migbt ttnfettle the Churches he 
had, or 1hould plant, by ur~ng, that the Apdllles knew not what it was tbat be pteacbed, 
nor bad ever owned it for the GoCpel, or him for an Apollie. Of the Readinefs of the Ju .. 
daizing Seducers to take any fucb Adhntage againll him, be had lately an Example in tho 
Churth of Cori"th. 

3 (d) Jj ~'d:~.tU;)1f is rightiy fran{)ated, .... "ot cOlllpelk4, a plain Evidence to the Gaklti
tmI, that toe circumci/ing ()f tbe convert Ge.tiltl, was no part of the Gofpel whith he laid 
before thefe Men df Note, as' what he preach'd to the Ge",iles. For if it had, r,,. mutl 
h~ve been circnn1cilCd; fur no part of his Gorpel was blamed, or altered by them, Tltr. 6. Of 
what otber ufe his mentioning tiiis of Tit .. herc--can be, but to 1hew to the Galat;'l, that 
what he preach'd tontain'd nothing of circumci/ing the convert Ge.,ikl, it is bare to fineL 

. If it were to 1he\. that the other Apqtlles, and Cllutch at 1er"f4le"" difpenfed with Circum· 
tilion. and other ritualObfervances of the Mofaical Law, that was needier.; fOr that was fuRi
~iently d~lared by their Decree, .AEli l~. which was made and communicated to the Churches 
befOre tnis EpilUe was ,trit, as may be feen, .AEli 16. 4. much lefs was this of Ti, .. of any 
fOrce, to prove that St. raul "as a true Apollte, if that were what he was here labwring to 
jutHfy. But tonJidering his Aim here to be tbe clearing himfelf from a Report that he preach'cl 
up Circumcilion, there cruld be nothing more to hi. Purpofe, than this Inftance of Ti, .. whom, 
ClncircumciCed as he was, he took with him to yer.fale",; uncircumcifed he kept with him there, 
ind uncircumcifed be took Inck with bim ..then he returned. This was a thong and pertinent 
Inftance to petfuade .he G~dtjllltl, that the Report of his preaching Circumcilion was a mere 
Afperfion. 

4- (b) ;J~, Nejther, in tht 3d Verfe, according to Propriety of Speech, ought to have a 
'Nor to anfiver it, which is the ';JI, IIOr. bere; "hicb. fa taken, anfwers tbe Propriety of c;m; 
Greek, and very mucb clears the Senfe; JH Tn. _"u~",';SI '1I'eJ. O:eP tEGt/4l' Neill1lr.
Titus .0mpeOetl, nOr did JIIe Ji:lj tl tlum _ MI"""t. 
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GALATIANS. 
c~ap. 

lIe PAR Al P H R A S E. TEXT. 
~ 

brethrcD unaWllres brought 
in, who came in privily to 
fpy out our liberty, which 
we have in Chritl JCfus, 

way of SubJettion (c) to the Law, to chofe falfe Bre
thren, who by an unwary admittance, were fiyty 
tte~t itt to fpy out our Liberty from the Law, which 
We have under the Gofpel: that they might bring us 

t. into Bondage (,I) to the Law. But I ftood my ground 
againft it, that the Truth (e) of the Gofpel might re-

6. main {(J among you. But as forthofe (~) who were 
really Men (b) of Eminency and Value, what they 
were heretofore, it matters not at all to me: God ac
cepts not the Perfon of any Man, but communi
cates the Gofpel to whom he pleafes (i), as. he has 

. that they might bring us 
into bondage: To whom ~ 
we gave place by fubjeai. 

. on, no not fi,r an hour; 
that the truth of the gof. 
pe! might continue with 
you. But of the(e, w,ho 6 

done 

NOT E S. 

. feemed to be fomewhat. 
(whatfoever they were, it 

(t) '1'" {:zuoTct,.i;, /,J Su6jeElio,.. The Point thofe falfe Brethren contended for, was, That the 
taw or'Mofes wa's to be kept, fee .Alit I~.~. St. Pau', who on other Octations \YU fo complai· 
fant, that to the 'JeTll1s he became as a 'JeTll1, to thofe nnder the Law,as under the Law, (fee 1 C". 
9. 19-22.) yet when Subjection to the Law was c1airn'd as due in any cafe, he would not yield. 
the leall matter; this J take to be his meaning of JH, lIEctf4/ T~ \,rD'I'ct,.;; fOr where COal
pliance WlS detired of him, upon the Account of Expedience. and not of Subje~Hon to the Law, 
we do nOt find him Iliff and in8exible, as may be feen, .AU, 2(. 1~-26. which was afl:cr 
the writing of this Epillle. 

(4) Ro"dage. What this BO"~(/Ie was, fee AEls l~. r, ~, 10. 

~ (v:> Tbe "U'" af,be G'fptl. !Jy it be means here the Doarine of Freedom from the Law; 
and fo lie calls it again, 'lltr. 14. and ell. ~. r. &~. 19. 

(f) Migh, ~ellltJin amo"g JOM. Here he tells the reafon himfelf why he yielded not to thofC 
jaaai~~ng f.llfe lkethren: It was, th~t the true Doarine wbi~h ~e had preach'd to the Ge",.ile,. 
of their Freedom from the Law, mlgbt fiand 6rm. A convlDclDg Argument to the Gala"Mt. 
that he preach'd not CircumcUion. 
~~. A,.d ,hat, '0 .m. There appears a manili=R Difficulty in tbefe two Verfes, which 

Jlas belen obfCrved by moll Interpreters, and is by feveral afcribed to a Redundancy, which 
{O!hC place in J~, ill the beginning of 'lie,. 4. and otbers to oT" in the beginning of 'Vt,.. ~. 
The relation between JH, 'lie,.. 3. and J.f~, 'IItr.~. methinks, puts an eaGe end to the doubt, 
'hydtC filewing St. P4IIfs Scnfe to be, that he ,.ei,ber circumcifed n,,", 110,. yielded in the 
ibll to tbe f.Ilfe. Brethren; he: having told the Galatias, that upon his layin, befOre the Men 
of moft Authority in the Church at 1trNfalem, the Doctrine which he preach d, Xi,. was not 
circumcilCd; he, as a farther Proof of his not prc:aching Circumciiion, tells them how he carried. 
it toward the falfe Brethren, whofe Delign it was to bring the CODvert Ge,.,iles into S""jtEliOll 
1:0 the Law. JlIId, or MiJrtt1'lJer (for fo J ~ often lignifies) fays he i,. ,eZtlrd to ,be falfo Bre,IIre,.,&c. 
W'bich way of Cntrance on the matter would not admit of J.fi after it, to anfwer ".f~ 'lie,. 3-
which was already writ, but without oT. the Negation mull· have been erprelfed by ;"x, as any 
'One will perceive, who attentively reads the Greek Original. And thus Dr" may be allowed 
ror 'an Hebrew Pleonafm. and the reafon of it to be the preventing the fOrmer .i.f' to lland alone 
to the Dillurbance of the Senfe. 

'6 (g) He that confiders tbe beginning of this Verfe, ~ Ii '1';, 10x./rr"", with regard. 
to the 61ct. Ji TK" 'i'&.fcti~A~', in the beginning of the 4th Verfc, willealily be induced by 
the -Greek laiom,to conclude, that the Author by thefe beginnings intimates a plain dillin
'B!ibn of the matter feparately· treated of, in what fullows each of them, ('Vif.) what paired 
bet\"een (he falfe Bretbren and him, contained in 'Ver. 4, and s. and what pa/Tc:d between tbe 
Chief of tbe Brethren and him, cODtained 'Ver.6-10. And therefOre fome (and I think 
'With reafon) introduce this Verfe ,.,ith thefe wordi, Tb", we "'Ve beb4w~ ou, fel'Ves tOlfNJ,ds the 
.fll1fe Bretbren I lIu" &c. 

t(b) T';, ioxJrr"" ;"ci, 1'1, our TranGation renders, ,!,ho feemed '0 he fomeTll1bat, wbicb how
ever it may anfwer 'the words, ye~ to ao EII[.liJh Ear it carries a diminithing and ironical 
Scnfe, contrary to the meaning of the ApolUe, who fpeaks here of thofe for whom he bad. 
• real ·EUeem, and were truly of the 6rll Rank; fOr it is plain by what follows, that be means 
Pete" :fames and 10k· Betides 01 .foxiirn. being taken in a good Senfe, 'Ut'. 2. and tranGated, 
tbofe of Reputa,jon, the fame Expreffion alould have been kept in rendring w,. 6. and 3. where 
the fame Term occurs a!ain three times, and may be prefumed in the fame Senfe that it was at 
'lirR ufed in, 'lltr. 20 • 

(i) 'Every body fees tbat there is fometbing to be fupplied to make up tbe Senfe; moR: 
-Commentators, that I haye feen, add thefe Words, J learned IIo,IIillg: But then that enervates 
the Reafon that fullows, For i,. tonferen.e ,lIty added "otbi,,: to me, giving the fame thing as 
a RealOn for it felf, and making St. Paul talli thus, I learn, notlling of ,lit"" for the, taugb' 
tlte IIO,II;"g. But it is very good Reafoning. and fuited to his Purpofe, that it was nothing at 
... n to him, how much thote great Men were formerly in Chrill's Favour: This hind red not 
but that God, who was no Refpccter of Perfons, mi,ght reveal the Gofpel to him alfo, as 'twas 
cvidcnc he had done, and tbat in its full Perfection; for thofe great Men, the moll eminent of 

the 
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\/Y"V 
Plaketh no matter to me : 
God accepteth no mans per
Con) for they who Ceemed 
.0 be !o",ewbat, in confe· 
rence added nothing unto 

7 me. But contrariwiCe when 
they Caw that the CoCpel 
of the uncircumcifion was 
committed unto me, as the 
Gofpe1 of the circlImcilion 

8 was unto Peter (For he 
that wrought effeetually .in 
Peter to tbe apolHelhip of 
the circllmci!ion, tbe fame: 

, was mi~hty in me towards 
9 the: Gent;les.) And when 

James, Cephas, and J.0hn, 
who Ceemed to be plllars, 
perceived the grace that 
was given unto me, tbey 
gave to me and Barnabas 
the rigbt bands of tellow
Ihip; that we thould go 
pnto the heathen, and they. 

10 pnto the circumcifion. On
ly they would that we 
ilould remember the poor; 
the Came which I alCo was 

11 forward to do. But when 
Peter was come to An· 

done to me by Revelation, without their help; for in 
their Conference wich me, they added nothing to me; 
they taught me nothing new, nor that Chrift had 
taught me before, nor had they any thing to object: 
againft what I preached to the Gentilel. But on the 
contrary, (k) 1"mes, Peter and 1obn, who were of 
Reputation, and jufily efteem'd to be Pillars, percei
ving that the Gofpel which was to be preach'd to the 
Genti/ts, was committed to me; as that which was to 
be preach'd to the Jews, was committed to Peter. (For 
he that had wrought powerfully (I) in Peter, to his ex
ecuting the Office of an Apoftle to the Jews, had al
fo wrought powerfully in me in my Application and 
Apoftldhip, to the Gentilet). And knowing (m) the 
favour that was beftowed on me, gave me and BtmI"
bIM the right Hand (n) of Fellowfhip, that we fhould 
preach the Gofpet to the Genliles, and they to the 
Chiidren of lfrllel. All that they propofed was, 
that we fhould remember to make Collea:ions 
among the Gentiles, for the poor Chriftians of 
1uJell, which was a rhing that of my felf I was 
forward to do. But when Peler came to Antioch, I 

NOT E S. 

the Apo(Ues, had nothing to add to it, or except againll it. This was proper to perfuade the 
GtUati/Uls, that be no where in his Preaching receded from that Doarine of Freedom from 
the Law, which he kad preach'd to them, and was Catisfied it was the Truth, even before 
he hild conferred with there ApoRles. The bare Cupplying of 01 in the Beginning of the 
Verfe, takes away the Neceffity of any Cuch Addition. Examples of the like El1eipCcs we 
have, Mat. 27.9. where we read ~ 111';, fur 0; -.m II;;'; and YObn 16. 17. CM. T';' ft~ .. ?cW" 
for 01 CM. T[;, ftrl.~~T~ r; and Co here taking -.m TcW' SoxJ'fTr.vr to be fOr &1 ~ TcW' Sox.!'fT""', all 
the Difficulty is removed; and St. P."l having in the foregoin, VerCe ended the Narrative of 
his Deportment towards the falCe Brethren, he here begins an Account of what palfed between 
him and the Chief of the Apollies. 

7 (i) Peter, "}4mt1 and YObn, who 'tis manifell by over. 9. are tlte "PerCons bere fpoken of, 
fcem of all tbe ApoRles to have been mo!!: in Elleem and l<'avour with their Maller, during 
his Conferfation with them on Earth. See .Ma,. 'j. 37. &: 9.2. lit 14. 33. cc But yet tba~ 
cc fays St. ,.,,1, is of no moment now to me. The Gofpel which I preach, and which God, 
cc who is no Refpeaer of Perfons, has been pleaCed to commit to me by immediate Rcvela
cc tion. is not the lefs true, nor is there any Reafon fur me to recede from it in a Tittle; fOr 
" theCe Men of tbe 6rG Rank could find nething to add. alter or gainray in it. This is fuit
able to St. Psul's D~fign here, to let the Galatianr fee that as he in his Carriage had never 
favour'd CircnmciflOn; Co neither had he any Reafon, by preaching Circumcifion. to furfake the 
Doetrine of Liberty from the Law, which be had preach'd to them a. a part of that Gofpel 
which he had received by Revelation. 

8. (I) ·R"f"~O'IU". working br, may be uDderllood here to lignify, both the Operation of the 
Spirit upon the Mind of St. Peter and St. P."" in fending them, the one to tho 1eflls, the 
other to the Gelltiles; and alfo the Holy Gholl bellowed on them, whereby they were enabled 
to do Miracles for the Confirmation of their Doarir.e. In neither of wbicb St. P4IIl, as he 
thews was inlCrior, and fo had as authentique a Seal of his Million and Do~rine. 

9 (",) Kcxi and, copulates ,..,om" IIl1owing, in this Verre. with !,forTlr fleing. yor.7. and 
makes both of them to agree with the Nominative Cafe to the Verb tJ'""XtI., g41lC, which i. no 
other but 1a",es, Cephar, and Jobll, and fo julli6es my translCrring thafe Names to 'fl. 7. fur the 
more eaCIC Conllruaion and Underllanding ot the Text, though St. P."l delCrs the namine of 
tbem, till he is as it were againll his Will lOrced to it before the end of his diCcourfe. 

(n) The giving the right Hand was a Symbol amongll the "fows, as well as other Nation., of 
Accord, and admitting Men into PeUowlhip. 
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GALATIANS. 
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openly oppofed (0) him to hi5 Face. For indeed he 
u. was to be blamed. For he converfed there familiarly 

with me Genliks, and eat witb them till fome 1n11s 
c,ame thither from 1a,,"s, tben he withdrew and fe
parated from the Gatti/ell for feae of thofe who were 

t 1. of the Circumcifion: And the ceft of the 1eWs joined 
a\fo with him in this Hypocrify, infomuch that Bar
naJ,. himfelf was carried away with the Stream, and 

tiOcb, I withRood him to 
the face, becaufe be was to 
be blamed. For before 12. 
that certain came from 
James, he did. eat with the 
Gentiles: but when they 
were ,ome, he withdrew, 
and feparated himfelf, 
tearing them which ",e~ 

14' q.ifi'embled a.5 tbey did. But wben I Caw they con
formed not their Condud: to tbe Truch (,) of the Go
fpel, I faid unto Peter before them all: If thou being 
a Jew rauLl: the Liberty foolecimes to live after the 
~nner of the Gt1Itik" not keeping w thofe Rules 
whicQ .tne Jews obferve, wby doft thou conftrain the 
Gentiles w cOnform themfelves to the Rites, and man-

if. ner of Living of the 1rws? We who are by (,) Na
tUre 'Jt'Jl1S~ born under the Inftrud:ion and Guidance 
of the Law, God's peculiar People, and not of the 
1,m.cl~n ~nd profligate Race of the a,,,,iks, abandon-

J 6. e~ tQ Sin and Death, Knowing that a Man cannot be 
juftified by tile .Deed~ of the Law, but folely by Faith 
ipJefui ehrift, ~ven we have put our fclns upon be
lieving on him, and embraced the Profellion of the 
Gofpel for the Attainment of Juftification by Faith, 

NOT E S. 

of the circumcilion. And 13 
the oth::r Jews dilTembled 
likewife wlth him; info
much that Barnabas alfo 
was carried away with 
their dillimulation. But I. 
when I faw that tbey walk-
ed not uprightly, accord
ing to the truth of tbe go
(pel, I (aid unto Peter Ile
fOre them an; If tbou, be· 
ing a Jew, livell after tbe 
manner of Gentiles, and 
DOt as do the Jewt, , .. by 
compel1eG thou the Gen .. 
tile. to live as do the 
Tews? We who arc Jews I~ 
Ly nature, and not linners 
of the Gentiles, Knowing 16 
tbat a man is not julH6ea 
by the works of t£le law. 
but by the faith of Jefus 
ehriG, even we have be
lieved in Jefua Chrill; that 
we might be juRi6cd br 
the faith of ehriG, ana 
not by the works of the 
law: for by the works of 
the law than no Bcalt be p-

t I (tf) ~ 'IfIO{t~ /H",. From this OppoGti.on to St. ~m". which they fuppofe to be befo~ 
tbe Counctl at 1e,u!ale"" fome would have It, that thlS EpllUe to the GalctiMs waf writ be-
fbre that Council; as if what WII done before the Council could not be mentioned in a Let
j4sr writ after tbe Council They alfo contend, that this Tourney tnelltioocci here by St. PaW • 
... not that wberein he and !.nuUJM went up to tbat C"oun,n to jeruf.r,,,, ; but tbat Dlen
~llCId AS. II. 30. but tbi. with as little ground as the IOrmer. Tbe RrongeG Reafon lbey 
bf~, ~ tbat if tbis Journey had been to the Cruncil, and this Letter after tbat Council, 
~t. 1'4111 would JU)t certainly ban tlmitted to have mention'd to the GlIlati41l', tbat Decree-. 
To wbi,b I anfwor, 1/1. The tnention of it was [uper8uQW, for they had it already. ie, .AlII 
,,6. 4. 24. The mentioning of it was impertinent to the doli,n of St. P.ul's Narratiyo here. 
FJ:Jr i~ II plain ~hat hi. lim in wbat he relates here of himfelf, and his pan Aaions. is to Dlew • 
• ba~ having rereiyed the Gofpel from Cbrltl by immediate Revelation. be had all alon& 
preached tfiat, and nothing but that every where; fa that be could not be fuppofed to have 
",a(hClQ CircumciGon, or by hie Carriage to have Ibewn any lUbjetHon to tile Law. All 
'h, wlK»l. Narrative fOllowing being to make good what he fays, CfJ. J. 11. Thattbe Gofpol 
which he preachecl wu not Iceommodated to the humouring of Men; nor did be feck to 
pleafe tM'lewl, (who were tht Men here meant) in what he uught. Taking this to bo ht. 
Aim, we thal1 lind the wOOle Account he gives of himfelf, from that 11 'II. of Cb. J. to tbe 
.IMl of t1W 24. to be ver" dear and caGe, and very proper to invalidate the Report of bir· 
ffCac:hing CircumcUion. 

]4 (p) 'AII.fI_ T .. III&)?fIl: .. , 1le Tr~t6 of ,he Gofpel is put here for that FreeclolJl from 
tb~ Law of Mofos, which wu a part of the truc Doaripc of the Gofpel For it was in nothiJIa 
elfe but their undue and timorws obfervil'g fome of the Mofai~a1 Rites, that St. PiIIIl bere 
Wa ... St. Pan', aDd tile other ~dai'Zing Converts at ..4111;0'6. hi this Senfe he ~fes the Wore! 
7;,1t6, all along through this Eplfile, aso.p.lJ. ~, 14, & 3. I. & S. ,. inGlling on it, that thi. 
~rine of Freedom trom the Law, was the true Gofpel. 

I ~ (IJ) ~&ow 'lIJ1~iOj, 1e.s bJ N.'ure. What thc j(., thought of themfelve. in Contradi. 
ftinaion CO she Oe,,,ilel, fee R4",. 2. J 7 J> 23. 

• irr 



.i7tmed. Bcit·.r ..mile we 
. leek' to be. 'aili6ed. . by 
Chri-ft. we oar cetres alfo 
'are fOund Griners, is there
fore ChrHl the mibit\e-r of 

18 fin? God forbid. FOr if 
I build again the things 
wbich I dellroyed, I make 

19 myfelfa tranfgreffour. For 
I through the law am dead 
to tbe law, that I might 

~o live unto God. I am cru. 
cified with Chriil: Ne
verthelcU I live; .yet not 
I~ bu(CbtiR liveth in me: 
udthe Hie which (.now 
U-'cin'the Beth, 1 live bi 
the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved me, and giv~ 

ii5 
Chap • 

. 11 . 
. ~. 

in thrift; and not by the WorkS of the Law: But if 
we feek to be juftified in Chrift, even we our felves 
alfo are found unjuftified Sinners (r), (for fuch are all 
chore who are under the Law, which admits of no 
Remiffion nor Juftification) is Chrift therefore the 
Minifter of Sin? Is the Difpenfation by him a Difpert
ration of Sin, and not of Righteoufn~fs ~ Did he 
come into the World, that thore who believe in him 
fltould fUll remain Sinners, i. e. under the Guilt of 
their Sins, without the benefit of Juftification? By no 
means. And yet certain it is, if I (s) who quitted the 
LAW, to put my felf under the Gotpel, PUt my felf 
again under the Law" I make my (elf a Tranfgreff"ot" 
1 re-aff'ume again the Guilt of ~ll my Tranfgrellions : 
Which by the Terms of;·that Covenant of Works, I 
cannot be juftified from. For by the (t) Tenour of 
the Law it felf, I by Faith in Chrift am difcharged (,,) 
from the Law. that I might be appropriated (w) to 
God, and live acceptably to him in his K.ingdom 
w1aicb he has now fet up under his Son. I a Member 
ofChrift's . Body am erucifY'd (~) with him, but tho' 
I am thereby dead to the Law, I neverthelefs live, 
.yet not I, bue Chrift liveth in me, i. e. the Life which 
I now Hve in the Flefh, is upon no other Principle, 
nor under any other Law, but that of Faith in the 

NOT E S. 

17 C' J $iwJer,. T~o/e who arc under the Law, baving OflCe tranfee~ remain al".,. 
~innets unalterably (0 ln the Eye of' the Law J which eKctudes all from Juffificatlon. The ApoiUe 
fn th~ place ar~ues thus: " We "JeTl6S~ who are by Birth God's holy People, and not as the pro
cc fl~ GUllile" abaodon'd to all manner of Pollution and Unc1eannefs, not being nevertheleB 
'.' able to attain Righteoufncfs by the Deeds of the Law, have believ'd in Chrift. that we might 
.~ be jufH6ed by Faith in him But if even we who have betaken our felves to Chritl fur Juftili. 
" (atwn, arc· our {elves fOund to be unjullify'd Sinners, liable 1li\1 to Wratb, as alfo under the 
cc Law, to which we fubjea our felves; what Deliverance have we from Sin by Chrift ? None 
cc at an: We.are as much concluded under Sin and Guilt, as if we did not believe in him. So 
" ~ by joiniftg bim aDd tho Law together fur JU{U6catiOll. we 01", our "Iva out fromlutli
• &atioo, whieb unllot lle had under the Law, aDd make Chrifi the MiniAer of Sin, an not 
" of Jl&llincation, "hicb God forbid. 

13 (s) Whether this be a part of what St,Pa,,1 faid to St. Peter, or whecher it be aadrer. 
feel to the G4lIttUMs» St. P."" by fpeaking in bis own Name plainly decla:res, that if be fets" 
up tbe Law agaia, he IIJIIft ncceaarny be an OflCnder; whereby be firongly infiooatts to tho 
G.-". cha' he was no Promoter of Cir"u.itioD •• fpedally "hen whatOe fays, 0.1. ~-4. 
it add.a to it. 

19 (t) B:!'. n". of.n Lftl i, fll/; Sec to",. 3. 2 I. Gal. 3- 24, 2~. at 4. 21, f1e • 
. (II) ~Dg dift6'1el Jmn tN r,.,.. St. P4111 expre6fes by Deu. ttl tIM Law; compare ••• 6. 
14' With 7· 4· 

(.) Lrue to God. What St. P4111 fays here. ~ms to imply, that living under the Law, 
was to live not acceptably to God; a Ilrange Ooarine certainly to the -P_r, and yet it was 
true now under the GofpeL For Go:! having JlUt his Kiagdom in this World wboUy UDder 
.i. ScJn, "Ilea he mICd hil1l from the Dead, all who after that would be bis People in hg 
X.i~, were to lin by nu other Law, but the Go1'peI, which was now the Law of hi. 
Kingdom. And hence 9re fCe God cat otE tbe 1ewl.! becaufe fl:icking to their old Conllitlltion, 
theY would !lOt han: this Man toign over them: ~ that what St. Paul fa,., here, is in elJe&!l 
tbD., .' By believing in Chrllt, Cam difchargei from the Mofaical Law, that I may wbolll 
Ie cowfOrm my ~f to the Rule or the GofpeJ, which is now the Law, wbidl mull be owned 
~ a1lCl obfervcd by an thoA= who, as God"s People, wid live acceptably to him. Tbis I thiak 
• vihbly his Mr.utiftg, tboagh the actu/toming himfelf to Antithe!es m~ pollibly lle the reafo" 
wh" .fter having (aid, I .. tlt~ to rbe L4 w. he czpreffcs his putting himfclf under the GofpeJ. 
~Liuitt« .. (hL . 

20 (x) c;,,,,ipel. .. i,) Grift i fCc this .zplaia·d, Ro& 7.4- anel 6.2-'4. 

Son 



G, A L .A T I A N S. 
Chap. 

II. .f A RAP H R Ii S E. TEXT. 
\./YV 

Son of God' (,), who loved me, and gave himfelf 
21. for me. And in fo doing I avoid fruftrating the Grace 

of God, I accept of the Grace (%.) and Forgivenefs of 
God, as it is offered through Faith in Chrift in the 
Gofpel: But if I fubjea my felf to the Law, as ftill in 
Force under the Gofpel., I do in effect fruftrate Grace.
For if Righteoufnefs be to be had by the Law, then 
Chrift died to no purpofe, there was no need of 
it (a ). 

himlClf for me. I do not 2.1 
fruftrate tbe grace of God : 
for if righteoufncfs come by 
the law; then Chrift is 
dead in fain. 

NOT E S. 

(f) i. e. The whole Management of my Jetf is conformable to the DoariDe of the Gorpel of 
Julfilication in Cbrift alone, and not by the Deeds of the Law. This and the fOrmer Verfe 
feems to be fpoken in Oppotiti&n to St. Peter's owning a Subjeliion to the Law of Mofes, by hiof 
.Walking, mentioned, 'V. 14. 

:1I. (t) Grtl~eofGod; feeCfl.l.6,7. towhichthisreemshereoppokd. 
(,.) I" -uain; Read this explained in St. P4IIrs own W orcls, 0. ~. 3 • .:-6. 

SEC T. III. 
C HAP. III. 1-5. 

CON TEN T S. 

Chap. BY the Account St. P •• l has given of himfelf in the foregoing Section, the 
III. Galat;a"s, being furni1h'd with Evidence fufticient to clear him in their 
~ Minds, from the Report of his preaching Circumcifion, he ~omes .now, the 

way being thus open'd, direaly to oppofe their being circumcifed, and fub-: 
jecHng themfelves to the Law. The firft Argument he ufes" is, that they re
ceived the Holy Ghoft, and the Gifts of Miracles, by the Gofpel" and not by 
the Law. 

2.. 

PARAPHRASE. 

O Ye foolilh Gal.tia"s, who hath caft a Mift be
fore your Eyes, that you fhould not keep to the 

Truth (b) of the Gofpel, you to whom the Sufferings 
and Death of Chrift (c) upon the Crofs, hath been 
by me fo lively reprefented, as if it had been ac.'lually 
done in your fight ~ This one thing I defire to know 
of you, Did you receive the miraculous Gifts of the 
Spirit., by the Works of the Law, or by the Gofpel 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

O Foolith Galatians, I 
,who hath bewitched 

you, that you fhould not 
obey the truth, before 
whole Eyes Jefus Chrift 
hath been evidcntly fet 
forth crucified amon~ 1ou? 
This only would r learn 2 
of you, Received ye the 
Spirit by the works of the 

~ (b) ObeJ tbe Trill", i. e. Stand faa in the Liberty of, tbe Gof{lCl, Trlllh being ufed in this 
EPlfr1C, as we have already noted, Cb.2. 14' for the OoB:rlne of being free from the Law which 
St. p,.,,, had deliver'd to them. The Reafon whereof he givcs, 0. ~. 3-~. ' 

(t) St. Pal mentions nothing to thenl here but Cbrifl Crll&iJietl, as knowing that when for
merly he had.preach'd Chrifi crucified to them, he had thewn them, that by Chrift's Death on 
the Crofs, Believers were fet free &om the Law, and the Covenant of Works was removed 
to make way fur that of Grace. This we m:'y lind him inculcating to his other Gentile Con: 
verts: See ~,6. 2. J~, 16. Col. 2. 14, :20. And accordingly he tells the GIIl",i,."s, 0. ~. 2.4. 
that If by Ctrcumcition they put themfelves under the Law, they were fallen from Grace anci 
Ch~i~ 1holud profit them nothing at all : Things Which they are fuppofed to undedland ~t his 
writing to them. 

preach'd 



- . a A LA T JAN s. 
T BIT. 

Chap. 
PAR A P H 1 .A S E. III. 

Law, or by the hearing of 
faith 1 Are ye \0 foolHh ? 
Having begun in the fpi
rit, are ye now made per-

~ 
preach'd to you? Have you fo little Underftandiog, 
that having begun in the Reception of the Spiritual 
Dotlrine of the Gofpel" you hope to be advanced to 

... ka by the ile/h? Have ye 
fuJfered fo many things in 
vain, if it be yet in vain. 

~ He therefore that mini
fireth to you the Spirit, 
and worketh miracles a
mong you, doth he it by 
the works of the law, or 
by the bearing of faith? 

higher degrees of Perfeaion, and co be. eompleat-ed 
by the Law (J)? Have you fu1fered fo many thingo 4. 
in vain, if at leaft you will render it in vain, by fall-
ing off from the Profeffion of the pure and uncor
rupted DoCtrine of the Gofpel, and apoftacizing to 
J udaifm? The Gifts of the Holy Ghoft that have been r. 
conferred upon you, have they not been conferred on 
you as Chriftians, profefIing Faith inJefus Chrift, and 
not as Obfervers of the Law? And hath not he (,) who 
hath convey'd thefe, Gifts to you, and done Miracles 
amongft you, done it as a Preacher and Profeff'or of 
the Gofpel, the ,:/I7IIS who ftick in the Law of Mo[u, 
being not able by Virtue of that to do any fuch thing? 

NOT E S. 

3 (d) It is a way of. fpeaking very familiar to St. Paul, in oppoling the Law and the Gofptl, 
to call the Law flejb, and the Gofpel Spirit. The Reafun whereof is very plain to anyone con-
yerfant in his EpilHes. • , 

S (t) Ht. The Perron meant here by 0 iOXIXOf"?'c.7" be tlNn milliflreth, and C6. 1. 6. by 
, ItCL"~"CL5', be tNt ralltd. is plainly St. PtMl himfelt; thougb, out of Modcfty, be declines 11&-, 
ming bimfelf. 

., 

SEC T. IV. 

CON TEN T S. 

H IS next Argument againft Circumcifion and Subjedion to the Law, 
is, that the Children of Abr.ba"" entitled to the Inheritance and 

:Blelling promifed to Abrllbam and his Seed, are fo by Faith, and not by being 
under the Law, which brings a Curfe upon thofe who are under it. 

T E IT. 

lS EYe" as Abraham belie
yed GOO, and it was ac
counted to him for righte. 

7 oufnefs. Know ye there. 
fore, that they which are 
of Faith, the fame are the 
Cbildren of Abraham. 

sAnd tbe Scripture fore
feeing that God would ju
fiify the Heathen through 
faith, preached before the 
Gorpel unto Abraham, {ay
ing, In thee /hall all na. 

p cions be blelfed. So then 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

BUT t,o proceed. As Abr"bllm believed' in God, 
and it was accounted to him for Righteoufnefs ; 

So know ye, that thofe who are of Faith, i. t. who 
rely upon God, and his Promifes of Grace, and not 
upon their own Performances, they are the Children 
of Abr"b""" who {ball inherit, and thi, is plain in the 
Scripture. For it being in the purpofe of God ,to 
'juftify the Gentiles by Faith, he gave Abrah"", a 
Fore-knowledge of the Gofpel in thefe Word,s: 
(f) In thee all tbe Natims o{ the Ellrth Jh"ll '" bur
jiJ. So that they who are of (g) Faith are blcft'cd 

NOT E,S. 
8. (j) GtIIo 12. 1. ' 
9 •. 10 (g) Of Faith, and of tbe W,orh of ,be L~; f~ken of two Races of Men, tbe one IS the 

genuIne FQftcricy of All, .. , HClrs of tbe Promde, thc other nor. 

(h) with 

6. 

7· 

8. 



GALATIAN,S. 
Chap. 

ilL P .A R .A P H k A S E. 
~ 

10. (b) with Abr"bllm, who bel!eved: But as many a5 are 
of the Works of the Law are under the (b) Curfe 1 For 
it is written (i) Curfetl is evCT) dne who re ... i'"tb fllJl ;" 
.II tbi",s 'Whicb lin wNttt'1l in tbe B()()l of 'he LII'W to tU 

11. titfn. But that no Man is juftified by the I"aw in the 
Sight of God, is evident, for tbe i"lf (bait li'fJe by Faith 

12.. (Ie.) : But the Law fays nor fo, the Law gives not Life 
to thofe who believe (I): But the Rule of the Law is, 

I;. He tbat Jotb tbem, jb .. lt /i'fJe i" tbem (m). Chrift harh re
deem'd us from the Curfe of the Law, being made a 
Curfe for us. For it is written, (,,) C.rfeJ;s t'tIerJ one 

14. tbat b .. "getb on /I Trer. That the Bleffing (0) promifed 
to Abrabam might come on the Gentiles through Jefus 
Chrift I that we who are Chriftians might, be-

If. lieving; receive the Spiric that was promis'd (1). Bre
thren, this is a known and allowed Rule in humane 
Affairs, that a Promife or Compatt, tho' it be barely 
a Man's Covenant, yer if it be once ratified, fo it 
muft frand, no Body can render it void, or make any 

16. Alteration in ie. Now to Abraham and his Seed were 
the Promifes made. God doth not fay, a"J to SeeJs (,), 
as if he fpoke of more Seeds than one, thac were en
tid'd to the Promife upon different Accounrs, but on
Iy of one fort of Men, who upon one fole Account 
were that Seed of Abr .. bam which was alone meant 
and concern'd in the Promife; fo that ."'0 tb, Seetl 
(r), defign'd Chrifr, and his myftical Body (s), 
;-. I. Thofe that become Members of him by Faith. 

NOT E S. 

T E IT. 
they wbich be of flith, afe 
biel!ed with faithful Abra
ham. For as many as arc 10 
of the works of the law, 
Ire under the rurfe; for it 
is written, Curfed i. every 
one that continueth not in 
all things which are writ. 
ten in the book of the la. 
to do them. But that no II 
man is jutH6ed by the law 
in the tight of God, it is 
evidentr for, the jutl fitall 
live by raith. And the 12 
law is not of faith: but, 
The man that doth them 
than live in them. Chritll1 
hath redeemed us from 
the curfe of the law, being 
made a curfe fOr us; fOr it 
is written, Curfed is every 
one tbat bangetb on a tree: 
That the blelling of A- 14 
hraham might come on the 
Gentiles through Jefus 
Chritl; that; we might 
receive the promife of the 
Spirit through faith. Bre- 1$ 
thren, I Ipcak after the • 
mannc.or of men ; Thwgh it 
be but a mans covenan~ 
ret if it be con6rmed, 110 
man difannul!eth oraddeth 
thereto. Now to Abu- I ~ 
ham and his feed were the 
promifes made. He faith 
not, A nd to feeds, as of 
many; but as of one, And 
to thy feed, which i. 

Ch) Bleffid, and UNder the Cllrf~. Here again there is another Di1)if,oN (vi7..) into the Bltjfel. 
ancl thofe ",.ltt tbe Cllrfe, whereby is meant fuch as are in I State of Life, or Acceptance with 
God; or fuch as are expofed to his W nth, and to Death, fee DeM'. 30. 19. 

10 (i) Written, Dell', 27. 26. 
J J (i) Hah. 2. 4-
12 (I) See AliI 13' 39. 
(m) Lev. 8. 1~. 
13 (II) Dellt, 21. 23. . . 
14 (0) Bleffing: That Bleffing, v. S, 9, 14. 1ufii6cation, '11. n. RighteoufneC" v. 2 J. 

Lite. v. 11, 12, 21. Inheritance. v. 18. Being the Children of God, '11.26. are in efl'e.!i all 
the tame on the one fide: And ,be Curfe, 'tI. 13. the direa contrary on the other fide; fo plain 
is St. P4Ul's Difcourfe here, tbat no body who reads it with the lea£l Attention, will be in any 
.Doubt abollt it. 

(p) Promifed. St. PIIIII', Argument to convince the Galatlal. that thlY ought not to be dr
cumcifed, or fubmit to the Law, from tlleir having received tbe Spirit from him, upon their 
having received the Gafpel which he preached to them, v. 2. and. ~. £lands thus. The B1cC~ 
fin! vtomifed to Abrah4m, and. to his Seed, was whully ullOn the ac~ount of Faith, 'iI. 7. There 
were nOt different Seeds who thould inherit the Promife; the one by the Works of the Law. 
and tbe other by Faith. Por there was but one Seed, which was Chri£l, 1). 16. and thofe who 
thould claim in and under him by Faith. Among thofe there was no Difiini!tion of "Jew and 
Gellrile. They, and they only, who bclie~'d, were all one and the Came true Seed of Ahrtiba1ll ; 
and Heirs accordi"g to the PromiCe, "J. '28, '29' And therefOre the Promife made to the People 
or God, of giving them the Spirit under the Gorpc,l, was perfOrmed only to thore who believed 
in Chritl : A clear Evidence that it was not br putting themfelves under the Law, but by Faith 
in JeCus Chrift, tbat they were the People 0 God, and Heirs of the Promife. 

16 (f) And to Seeds: By Seed, St. Paul here vifibly means the o. lit '1(,'nus, Tbofeof F.i'''i 
and the &. l~ 1r;"" rJ,.,.", 71xIfe of .be Works of ,he Law, Cpoken ot above, 'tI. 9, 10. As tw~di
AiDa Seed" or DeCcendants claiming from Abraham. 

(r) And to tI, Seed; fee Ge". 12. 7. repeated .gainin tho following Chap~rs. 
(,) MJftitt" BoeiJ; fee ..... 27. 

• 'l'hif 



,GALATIANS. 1~9 

TEXT. 
Chap_ 

p ~ R A. P H R A S E: Ill. 

It CbrUl. And tbiJ I fll y, 
tbat the covenant that was 
confirmed befOre of Gael in 
Chrill, the law which was 
four hundred and thirty 
,ears after, caDDOt difanuJ, 
that it thould mako the 
promifc of DOne e~. 

vv'J 
This therefore t fay, that the law which was not tin . 17· 
4;0 Years after, cannot diwnil the Covenant that 
was long before made and ratified to Chrift by God, 
to as to fet afide the Promife. For if the Right to the 
Inheritanie be from the Works of th~ Law, it js plain 
that it is not founded in the Promife to Abrllbllm; as 
certainly it is. For the Inheritance was a Donation 
and free Gift of God, reeded on Abrabam and his Seed 
by Promife. 

SEC T. V. 
C HAP. III. 19---l5. 

CONTENTS. 

J' N Anf*er to this Objealon; T. ",bllt tim firrietli the uw? He ihews that 
the Law was not conc:irarY to the Promife; But fmce all Men were guilty 

o TranfgreLlion, 'fl. :n. the Law was added to fhew the Ifrtlelites, the Fruit 
and inevitable Confequ~nce of their Sin, and thereby the Neceflity of beta
king themfelves to Chrift; But as foon as Men have received Chrift, they 
have attained the End of the Law, and fo are no longer under it. This is a 
faaher Argument againft Circumcifion. 

T E.r T. 

18 Fbi' iftbe inbcrltance be of 
the law,it is DO mllre ofpr~ 
mite: but God gave it to 
Abraham by promife. 

19 Wherefore then fervcch 
the law? It was added be
cauR: of tranfgreffions, tin 
the feed fuould come, to 
whom the prontife was 
made; and it was drdain
cd by angels iii the hand 

~o of a mediator. Now a 
mediator is not a mediator 
of one; but God is one. 

PJRAPHRASB. 

tf the Blelling and Inheritance be retded on J4brti= . IS; 
bll11l and Believers, as a free Gift bl Promife, and was 
not to be obtained by the Deeds 0 the Law, to What 
purpofe then was the Law? It was added, becaufe 19-
the I[rllelifes, the Pofterity ef Abrllbllrll, were Tranf
greifors (t) as well as other Men, to fhew them theit 
Sins, and the Punifhment and Death tltey incurr'd by 
them, till Chrift fhould come, who was fa Se~d into 
whom both 1ews and Gentiles, ingrafted by believing; 
become the People of God, and Children of ,Abr.bllm, 
that Seed to which the Promifc was made. And the 
law was ordained by Angels in the Hand of a Medi-
ator (u) whereby it is manifeft, that the Law could 
hot . difam~l the Fromife 1 becaufe a Mediator is a 2.0: 
Mediator between tWO Parties 60ncern'd, bat God is 
but one (",) of thofe eoncerned in the Promife. 

If 
11 0 T E S. 

i9 (t) That this it ,the meaning of, bettlllfo of 7'rtlllfgreg;_, the fotlowing part of this Seliion 
flJl:\vs, wherem St. Paul argues to this putpo/C : The 1ewl \vcre Sinners as well as other Men,'tI.22. 
The Law denouncing Death to all Sinne~ (WId fave DODe, 'tI, 210 but Will thereby ufcfUl to bring 
Meli to Chrill, that tbey might be jullified by Faith, 'tI.24. See fh. 2. 1~, 16. ' 

C"> Medilllor. See Pellt. ~. ~. Lt'fI, 26.46. Where it i. faid, dIe Law was made between God. 
and the Children of Jfrtlel, bJ rbe HtUJd of Mofes. 

2d (ill) Slit God u one: To underlland this VerCe, we mull carry in our Minds wbat St. Pal 
is here doing, and that from w. 17. is manifeR, that he is proving that the uw could not difanul 
t)le Promife; and he does it upon this known R~e, that a Covenant or Promife bnce rati6ed» 
callnot be altered or difanull'd by any otber, but by both the Parties concern'd~ Now, fays he; 
God is but one of the Parties concern'd in the Promife; the Gentiles and /frtklJtes togetber made 
tip the other, 'tI. 140 But Mofts at the fiv~ng of the Law was a Mediator only between t~ 
lfrtlelites and God, and therefore CQUld not tranfaa: any thing to the difanulling tbe Pro~if~ 
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Ch~p~ 
111 .. ' p . .A ,R.. A. .)p. II ~ ~R .. A ,$ ~.E.'~ -l .. ~ ?fT. 
V'VV '\ ... ' . .' 

',' 21'.' If then the promifed In~e~ital1~e cq11le ~~ ~o theS~ed ~=i:'~;~lia?g~~:~~::l 
of Abraham 'by the Law~. ~S' rhe ,LaW' oppofite" .by ~e . bich b if t~re bad Wn 
C?rfe 1l' denq\,lnceS a~;tinft Tranfgreff()rs, ro the f\-O- a' law gi\1ert ~hkh c~ld 

• mtles til~t God made,'ot ~~e Bleffing ~o Abrab~m? b'{o ,'Inn .. given lifc, verl'ly 
'b ' . For l'f ..J;. ... 1l11ad. been",a La w ~IVP" ' right .dllfltc:r. 11lould hltVe y no ,means .• ' ,Lll,,~ . . ' -, ,baeD b)l*Iat9-•. But tbe 22 

I which c~uld ~~e put U5 ~ :! State ofL~fe): (~ . .cer- .$c:ri:pt1Ale :J:tath concluded 
'tainly R,lghreo.ufnefi f!10l1t~ '!1ave l?een: by ~a~ (j). all. ulw1el".tiD" ~hat.~8'~

:u. But 'Y{~ find ,the qUIre' ~pn..tr~ry by' thcScnptur6, mlfe. b~ t,uth ~t Jefus 
'.which'mltkes no Diftincndn betwixt 'JtW and Ge"tIJe Chrtll might ~ given to 
• . fh 3 ' It M kiflld them that believe. But 23 
10 thiS refped, but has ut up togethl::r 31 an befure faith came we were 
(:z::.), Jews and ~enti/es unde~ Sin (a) and ~u~lt,. th~~_kept un~er_fhe Ia\V~.1hI:l~!JP 

-the Blefttng which waqmmll~d to that whICh is )lOra- unto the faith whlch lbould 
bam's true and intended ~ by Ft't~) rip G~ift, afterwards he revealed. 

• • r_ b' on' Wherefore the: law was Our 24 i;. might be given to ~hoac who: lt~ . 'Vllt. ore fcbool-maller to bring us 
Chrift and the Doc.tnne of jufl:ificanon by F~lt~_ (e) untoChrifr, that we might 
in him came, we Jews ~~-lAur IIP.as:a Company. Q) be julli6ed,~y ~aith. But, 2') 
'Prifoners together unde'r the Cuitody and inflexible after that faIth Iscome, we 

. f h' , ....&.1. "' .. ~ h are no longer under a 
Rigor 0 t e Law, unto t!}~ Cpl1)lnll ~ "'le''J.L~Ua, fehool mailer 
when the Doctrine of juftification by Faith (d) in him - • 

24. Jhquld. ~r~~al~. So rna, rh~ Law b;' '~s ~eVCdf;)C'") L'.', t·· 
ferved as ~ ~c~ool-mafier tQ bnDg us ~ Cbr'£t, ,chac, ". -,., 

2). '. we might be. j~fi~tied ~y FlJit~. 13l\[C.hrift. being " 
. come, apd with lwn the Pottrlpe of ju{hfica[IOD~. 
, faith, 'we 'are fet fr~e f~oQ1 th~ S(;hool mafier, tbere : ) 
(is no longer ~ny n~yd ,of ~im.-

r , 
.. -: t. 

r .-

.. - .. 
i ", ... 

, ,. 
NOT E S. 

~, ": , . "t :! "':~ 
which was bet~n'God, and the /(raelitn ana Gentiles together, becaufe God was but one of 
the Parties .to th~t Covenant;. th!! oth(!r, which. was. the G.,iles as ~.U ~$ ~~t~;: M,j'ii:: I 
.,~rcd or tranfiaed not for. And fo what 'ffU done at MbuDt ~;~, ~y.Jt¥t; Nqli"ion of 
,~r, tuuld Dot a&e!t: a (:ovenant made between Partic~, whereofonc; only w.s t~r,f) ".How DG • 

. tel'lary ,t: w.as for: S.t. ~alll to add thj.~ we !ball f~e~ if we (onlidcr, tllat witho,~ it ,_ ArgU. 
ment ot 430 Years dlilance would have been dc;n(lent and hardly cQndull,e. ~f~ it, bath ttic" r 
;Parcies concc:rned in the P~i1e had tranfa8ed by ~ofts the M~diat,(jrt (as they mj,~i£ noaa 
·bllt'th¢ ,NatIon of the Ifrtllllt~s had been ,concerned. In th: Proml:e nt.l~e by Gw4 to .A~r"" 
-th~y n;ught b):' mutu~l Confent have alter d or ftt allde the fOrmer Promife> as.w~lIlpllr-bu.,dRid 
y ~ars, as £Our D~ys aftc:r. That Whkh hindccd it was, that at . .:il1of~f''', Mediation ,n 
).t'ount Sinai, God who was but OOC .of tile Parties to the PrOD:lif., \'(ilS pret~~ lJu);·;dle lither 
(}lerty, Ahraha",'s Seed, conrillil1{!;. of /frae/iter and C;~nt;les t~cthe!, 'w;u POIi t1te.rc:;., Mofr. 
~ranfll!ted fUr the Nation of tbe lfraelites alone:, The other Nations were not ~rn~d ill tbet -:. 
¥>vtnan,.m.de,llt MQUntSiMai, as cuy were in. the Promite m:lde til Abr~«"IUtd hi..$ S::ed ~ 
~~hich tiJ,erera~e coul<l n~t be di/inl,1lle<J. withou~ t~ir ConlCnt; F,~i ~h":t ~ cbQ I?'_~ 
ootb to 'Ab,.a~am an~ hiS Seed, and tbe Cov~Dan't With IjraeJ.at.. Mount Sinai, was National, 
is in it /elf evident. . " 
: ~l'(X) z.o?ro,'iiaort,P"i into ~ s,ate of L!f;:. The Gree~'-word lignites to mde alive 
~t" f",',coQr~r6 aU Men here., ~ In a mortal ~ate, and to be put' out of that mortal State into 
AI; State of qfet h~ calls, being IIJ4d~ clive. -;l"J1i. he fays the Law., could not do, becaufc: it could 
hot. confer itigllte,oufnefs. " , ' , . ;" j 

(J) lit Jb~H;' 'bfLa'l»~ i. e. by 'Works or Obedience to that Law, which tended towards 
llighteoufnefS, as well as the Promife, h~t \'(as ..Qot ,able to reach or confer it. See Rom. 3. ,. i, e. 
Frail Men were not able to attain RigheeoltfnefS b1 any exact Comformity of their Actions to 
the Law of Righteoufnefs. . . 

~2. ({1<Ia! "'~'fn't . .AU. NufC6i.:herc fW ,..AJiMe.. 1'he Apo1£1e, 'Rom, 3' y,and 19. ex .. 
~J't:ffi:s th~ (~~, t,hing by '1(';""'"' al1 M:n; 'and .".;r 0 K~a,uo>, ·aD.,be WVrld. But fj>e:lkicg i-/)o 
~bE 1:C:l!t ~C!~ uf tll~ ~m in. pllt$ieular, he fays, We, meaning thofe of bis o~n N,1tion~ as i:> 
eVIdent trom 'II. '~J 2~r '" " . 
. ,(..y .l.[n~r. S~ ;,. ~.~ ,rM~ .. hem aU together~ as o~e guilty Race..r Sinne~: ~ee tbis provea~ iQm. 3. 9. 1. IS. £5.. To the fame purpurt: of putting both <JeWr and Gentzle! Into one State~ 
~~~ Raul ~ies,vlJ~iIlMlO'E ,..-,iITa.;; ha,h foil' ''''117 lIP all togelbtr, Rom. 11 : 2'2. " 
, (b) The thing prol/llifei. in this Cbapter, fometimes called ·Bl~ffing, 'II. 9, '14' fometimes, 
}'nJu:ritance, ~v.13. fometimes 14iiJial.tion,. 'II. 11, 24. fOmetinIes R;gbuou[IJefs,' 'II. 21. and 
i'optcti.mes Lifr, v. lit 210 
• (c) B~ FlU/a. «;c 'II. 14. 

2 j' (4) JufliJi"4Iio~ b.J fai 16, fee '11.'34-
; SECT. 

. ~ 
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SEC T. vt. 
C HAP. III. 26-29. 

CON TEN T s. 

As a farther Argument to di1fuade them from Circhmcifion, he tells the 
. GIIlllti""s, that by Faith in Chrift, all, whether lnlls or Gmtiks, are 
made the Children of God, and fo they ftood in no nee of Circwncifion. 

T E IT. 
26 For yc_ are all the children 

¢ God by faith in Chrift 
27 Jerus. For as man, of yoa 

al have been bapnzed into 
ChrUl, have put on Chrft. 

28 There is neither Jew nor 
Greek, there is neither 
bond nor free, there il 
neither male nor female: 
(or ye are all one in Chrift 
JetUs. And if ye be Chrifls, 

t9 tben are ye Abrahams feed, 
and heirs according to the 
promife. 

PARAPHRASE. 

For 1e are (II) all the Children of God by Faith in 
Chrift Jefus. For as many of you as have been 
baptized into Chrift, have put on (I) ChrHt 
There is no Diftinttion of JnlI or Gllltiie, of Bond or 
Free~ of Male or Female. For ye are all one Body, 
making up one Perfon in Chrift Jefos. And if ye are 
all one in Chrift Jefus (I), ye are the true ones, Seed 
of ~IIb""" and Heirs according to the Promife. 

2~ (t) .AU, i. e. Both 1tfJ1s and Gt",ilts. 
27 (/) PIIt 011 Chrift. This, which at fira fight may feem a very bo1cl Metaphor, if we 

conhder what St. P •• I jl~ faid, 'V. 16, and 26. is admirably adapted to exprefs bis Though~ 
ib few Words, and has a great Grace in it. He ta 5, 'II. 16 that,bt ~ttl to which the Pro
mife was made, "'41 hilt D1ft, tUiIl ,b4t MIe "'. Clwi. And, 'II. 26. he declares, that hJ I';" 
ill Grill ,heJ.U hutllllt ,bt .stillS of God. To lea them into an eafie Cbncerion how this i, 
clone, he here teU. them, that by taking on them the Profefiibn of tbe GOfpc, ,heJ Nw as it 
were pili 011 Cl:rijl; fo 'that to God, DOW looking on fhem, there appears nothing but Cllria. 
They are, as it were, cDver'd all over with him, as a Man is with the Clothe. he hath· pili 
on. And hence h~ fays in the nelft Verfe, that ,heJ ." 411 ."t ill Cbrijl 1tf~ as if there Were 
bUt that one Perfon. . ' 
, 29 W The C1t""'DI!' Cbpy re~ds el ,H ';pfi~ if~ is'~ ~ ~eiS'; '!lrO';, .And if Je tlrt _ I~ 

Cbri/f yeflli&, more rUlable, as It feems, to the ApotUe 5 Argument. For tJ. 28. be Ii,..., 
'bt.? tire. an ,,"e ill Chrift 1tf.; from whence the Inference in the following Words of the 
cre,.""",. Copy is natural: AIId if Jt 6t Olle ill Chrijl Ytf-, ,he" lITe Jt Abrallam's Setd, lid 
Hei,.s a"",dJng to Pro",ifl. 

... , ·ft • 5 r "0' ~. « .'i . 

SEC T. VII, 
C HAP. tV. 1-11. 

CON l' B NT S. 

IN the firil part of this 5ettion he farther {hews, that die taw was riof g:.; 
gainft the Promife, in that the Child is not difinherited by being under 

Tatol'S. Bot the dhief defign of this Seaion 15 to fileW', that though both ]r/lJl 
and Gmtilts were intended to be the Children of God, and Heirs·of the Pr~ 
miCe by Faith in ChrHt:, yet they both of them were left in Bondage, the 
Jnvs to the Law, 'fl. J. and the Gmtiks to falfe Gods, -ri".. 8. till ChriLl in due 
time came to redeem them both; and therefore it was Folly in the GtlLrtlnr, 
being redeem'd from one Bondage, to go backwardsJ and put themfelvel 
again in a {late of Bondage, though under a new Mailer. 

Vol. Ill. C e ~ 'Now 
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I. N0W I fay that the Heir, as iong 'as he is a 
Child, differeth nothing fr~m ~ ~ondman ~h)~ 

t. tho' he be Lord of all, buf is uftder TUlors and Guar· 
3' dtans, until tbe time prefix'd by his Father. So we 

(I) 1ews, whilft we were Children, weee in Bondage 
4. ~de~ the J..aw (~). But when the time app,ointed for 

rile c~i~g of tl:l!, UetIlas was a4Comph~dt Ood 
lent forth his Son Qlade of a \lIoman, and fubJecfte<t 

5" to the'Law ; 1J'haE he mi§bt redeem ~hofc who were 
under the L~w, ~nd fet th~m free fro~ it, that we 
who believe might be put out of the State of Bond-

6. men into that of Sons. Into which State of Sons, it 
~ evideat that you W.lllli4f11, who w~re h.lIetofDre 
6mtiles, are put; for as much as God hath kpt forth 
his Spirit 0) hUi~ your Hearts, which inahles you to 
cry .Abht;J, F~tlw;; fo char tbou art no 10l1gcr a Bond-

,. ~ao, but a Son : A~d if a Son, then all lIcit' (.) of 't God, ~r of ,be Pr011l.ift of Goo througb.Chrift! Bue 
chen, i . .. bflfme ye 'Mere Ql~ae eM SONi of God, by 
Faith ill C3IuHt, DOW gnder the Gofpel, ye Me know ... 
ing God, were in Bondage to thofe who were in 

9. Truth no Gods. But now that ye know God, yea 
rather, that ye are known (,,) and taken into Favour 
by him, how can it be that you who have been put 
out of a State of Bondage into the ~recdom 9f Sons, 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

N ow I fay, that ~ ( 
heir as long as he is 

a child, differetn nothing 
from a fcrvant, tho' he be 
lord of all; But is UDder 2' 
tutors and governours. un-
til the time appointed of 
~b, f~~". J!.lIen fo we. ~ 
whe~ we were ~hi"'~D, 
were i~ ~p4age under tile 
clem .. " of tae 'worlel: llut 4 
when the fulnefS of the time 
was co~e, G~ filpt forth 
his Son made of a woman, 
ma4,,, qnder t~e law~ to re- $ 
dee,,! th~"J' t~at w~re lin-
der the law, that w~ miijhr 
rec_i ve the Idol'rion of 
fi;lns! And becaufq ~'C.ret 6 
fans, qod ~atb fept io~li 
the Spirit of hi, Sol1 fntQ 
y~r b~art~_ crying Abba, 
Pa~ber. W~ref8fe thou 7 
art '19 m.ore a fernnt, bu~ 
a foil; an~ if I fb'NthelJ 
an Ileir of Opel througtJ 
ChrUt. fiowbelt, f~en j 
when yo knew not Ql'd,yc 
did fervice unto them 
which by nature are no 
,ods. But now after that 9. 

~ (bJ p~W'; (~tKAOS ligllilies ; iln~ ulll\ifs It ~ ~ 'tnnl4te<\s 'Ii. :~.' $ • .8on4~(, v. 3,7 • 
• m (C\~c; ~. uqMrll~ ~ a" ~nglilli Read.", !>qt St. f!lws S~nfe will be lo.~ tq QV~~ wllo ~1 
SP.V~ HIld,qll~nil~ nOf ~~ in a State of ~olJl('\{eT ' . , 

. ~ (i) We.. 'Ti~ ~ia'n St. P4~ fpe'l~s here IQ th~ Na~ of tho 1(ws or ·kl9.ijb C~Ut~b,. 
wP~h~. tbllLigh qD,~ s ~c\.lliOJr ~~qple~ yet was to pafs i~ Non~. (19. ~1;. pqf41 ~alJs it) llnder t~ 
~~r~1f~a.n~':ru~orage; qf ~h9 L.~, anq !lot to ifc~ve the:. Y~e(liO!l of ~pe erQ~ifed J~U~.tj-
~P.f" till ~fmtl c~~~ , 
. (t) -Tt,e Law~ he calls here S"o'x.fiet. ~ xJCTfllI, Elu,mds, or RMdi.e"ts 91~" JF'o,ltl. lk
qyfc: dle . Qbfc:(.vll1jccs ~nd pifcipHne of the l.~w, wh,c~ hIId R,eftra\\lt atl.d Bon4a,~ ~n~gh in 
i!. ~cl"~~m n~t ~ron~, t~. ~ Wngs Qf thi~ World" in~q tlw fo(i"effiQn 9:f la.fic; Qf t~c.ir. lfi,xt, 
~ ~' ~t=A~nly. \lWC:(Pt~~. . 
;~ (~ :q~ ~Iljlc ~r~HIlle,Rt of proving ,heir Son-Ihq, fr~ t,hllli~ haY\Q, tile S'i¥it, ~. 14111 

ufes to the llomans, Rom. 8. 16. And he that will read 2 Cor. 4. 17~~ 6. in~ ~6~ H~ 
]40 will lind, that the Spirit is look'd on as the Seal and Affurance of the Inheritance of Life to 
thofe who haw receiwd the Adoption of S(J1lI, as St. PtlMl fpeaks here, ".~. The Force of the 
Argtl,!t.1.~t:I.~ fe~m~ ~~.lie_!n this,. tbat as 'he that has the Spirit o( l!. ~n in him~ has ,!n Evi<!~n~ 
that be is the ~on or a Man fo he that hath tbe Spirit of God, has thereby an Alfurance that 
be is the Son of God. Conformable hereunto the,Opinion of the 1ews was, that the Spirit of 
God was given to none but th~~~, the~ ~ncp Ifin~ ~e fc,ople or Children of God, fo~ 
God calls the People of 1[r«1 ~,~ys, Exodl to 2 2 .. ~ •. ' And bince we fee, that when, to the 
Allonithment of tbe "Jews, tbe Spmt was given to die Gelltilel, the 1er.s no longer doubted 
that the Inheritance of Eternal Lire was alfq c9nfer~ qn ~ll.c (Jelltilet. Compare ABs 10. 
44-48. with ABs II. t~-lg. . . 

1 (m) St. Paul from the GalatitUll having received the Spirit (as appears Ch. 3.2.) argue., 
tbat they are the Sons of God without t-lte ~w\ • con(AtQ~t1y Heirs of tbe Promife with
out the Law; (or, fays he, ". 1 .6. the 1eflls tbemfelves were fain to be redeem'dfrom 
th~ B£l,n~.age C?f t?e Law by J~fus C:hri.tl" that, as. Soqs _ thc~ ~gh.t attain to t~ ~nheriu.n,e •. 
But you Gatatla1lS, ~y; ~e, have. by tile Sp'ir~t that " giveR fOil by the Mmillry of ~b. 
OoIPtl, ~ l:..Jde,noe that God it. yoQr ·Father;. and bcin& !tillS; arc fru nom the BDII~agl! 
of ~~ ~aw, aA~ ~~r, 'l'(it,op~~: ~bff; ~ .... ~ (CJft 0( ~waiP.g ·S1j. ~~ ulCt tA 'he ~~ 
Cb.,. s..;]4~17·, 

.. ~ (n), 'K.1II!'fIJ.'}" .~t:ha.s ~en befor~ obfe,r~~, h?w aptSt! Pulis to. refC'lIt his W.ords, though 
fomt;.thiQg vaned-In their lignifica.tlo,n. W~ have herit another hftance oPit, having faid, VI: 
him: known Cod, }te fubjoms, or nzlit,. 4~t k.,.,. "biM, in tbe Heb.ew latinide of t~ 
~t«a WJVI, ro, \~"icb ~jlQgIliiJ Ui "_IJW. 6,., ~. "idJ.,C~_ ~I!d.. A:wr~~'io.IJ. 
Sf'3 ""!!W k 2. X. COf· 8r 3: 



T E IT. 
Chap.· 

P . .d R J. P H Jl J S B. IV ... 

ye have known God, or 
rather are kDown of God, 
how turn yc again to tbe 
weak and beggarly ele
ments, whereunto yc deGre 
again to be in bonda&e? 

~ 
1hould go backwards, and be willing to put your fel"es 
nnder the (0) weak and beggarly Elements {f) of the 

10 Ye obferve clays, and 
t months, and times, aocl 
i. years. I am afraid of you, 

left I have bellowed upon 
you JabQur in vain. 

W orId, into a State of Bond>lge again? Ye o'bferve 10. 

Days and Months, and Times, and Years, in Corti
pliance with the Mofaical Inftiturion. I begin to be I r~ 
afraid of you, and to be in doubt, whether aU the 
Pains 1 have taken about you, to fee you at Liberty in 
the Freedom of the Gofpel, will not pr-ove loR LaboW'. 

NOT E S. 

(0) Tho Law is here called ._, becaufe it was not able to deliver a Man rrom Bondage; 
aDd Death, into the glorious Liberty of the Sons of God, Rom. S. 1-3. And it is called 
'«g'!1, becaufe it kept Men in the poor aace of Pupils, frOID tbe lUll PolTeOian andEnjoy~ 
jpent Of the Inheritance, v. 1-3. . 
_ (p) The Apoille makes it matter of AlloniJhment, how they \vho bad been il!l Bondage to 

falfe Gods, having been once fet free, could endure the Thougbts of parting with their LibertYlf 
and of reaarning into any fort of Bondage again, even under the mean and beggarly RudimeRtS 
of tbe Mofakal lniitution, which was not able to make them Sons, and inRan them in tbe 
bjJeritanCe. Por St. P".l, v. 7. expreRy oppores Bondage to Son1hip; fo that all who are not 
in the Rate of Sons, are in the Rate of Bonclage. nclAl" "lain, e annat here refer to ~xij~, 
BlelllelllS, wbich tbe GtlltltifIIU had never been under hitherto, but to Bo1lll"l~, which he tellS 
them, v. 8. they had been in to falfe Gods. 

SEe T. VIII. 
C HAP. IV. 12-20. 

CO NT E NTS. 

HE preifes them with the Remembrance of tbe great Kindnefs they had 
for him when he was amongfi: them, and atfures them that they have 

no rea(on to be alienated from him, though that be it which the Judaizing 
Seducers aim at. 

TEXT. 

12 Brethrea, I heieech you, be 
. as I am: for I am as ye are; 

'JC have not injured me at 
13 all. Ye know how through 

infirmity of the f1elb, I 
preaclled the gofpel unto 

14 you at the lirft. And my 
temptation whieh was in 
my fJedt ~de~lt not, 
nor rejeaed ; but received 
me as an Angel of God, 
even as Chrill Jefus. 

J S Wbere is tben the Blelfed
neli you fpake of? for I 

PARAPHR..4SB. 

I befeecb you, Brethren, lec you and I be as if we 
were all one. Think your ftlvcs to be very me; as I 
in my own Mind put no difference at all between you 
artd my felf; you have done Ole ho mann~t of Injury : 
'On the contrary, ye know, tliat through Infirmity of 
the Flelli, I heretofore preach'd the Gofpel to you; 
and yet ye defpifed me not for the Trial I underwent 
in. the Flefh (f), .you treatec;l me not with Contempt 
a~ ~orn: But you receive-a me as an Angel of God, 
yea asJefusChrift himfelf. What Benediaions (r) did 
~o~ then pour out upon me ~ ryr I bear you wienefs, 

NOT E S. 

14 (q) What this- W,aintft and Trial in ,he FI4Jb ,fa" filf(. it has not pleaxd fIIo Apollre 
m mention it, is impoffible fOr us to know: But may be remarked here, as an lllaace one. 
far all, etf tint unuoidable Obfcurity of fome Palfages in EpiLlolary Writings, without allY 
Fault in the ADtbor. For fame things, nete62ry to the undertlanding of what is writ, are 
ufuaUy of courfC., and julHy. omitted, became al-1 known to hinl the Letter is writ to, 
and it would be fometimes ungracefUl, oftentimes jdper8uous, patlticalarly to melltioD tbem. 

I ~ (r) The Context makes· this Senfe of the Words fo DCCcffary and viGble, 'hac. 'tis ~ ~ 
wondcr'd how anyone could overlook it. -

had 

- ., 
12. 

If· 
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I~. 

20. 

P ./I. RAP H R .A S E. 

had it been prad:icable, you would have pulled out 
vour very Eyes, and given them me. But is it Co that 
i am become your Enemy (s) in continuing to tell you 
the Trmh? They who would make you of that 
Mind, {hew a warmth of Affetlion to you; but it is 
not well: For their bufinefs is to exclude me, that 
.they may get into. your AffeCtion. Ie is good eo be 
well and warmly affeCted rowa,ds a good Man (t) at 
all times, and not barely when I am prefenr with you. 
My little Children, for whom 1 have again the Pains 
of a Woman in Child-birch till Chrift be formed in 
you (,,), i. e. till the true Dochine of ChrHlianity he 

.tettled in your Minds. But I would willingly be this 
very Moment with you, and ch;lnge (w)my Difcourfe 
as I {bould find Occafion. For I am at a ftand about 
you, and know not what to think of you. 

NOT E S. 

T EXT. 

bear you record, that ifit 
had been poffible, ye would 
have pb(ked out your own 
eyes, and have gi ven them 
to me. Am I therefore 16 
become your enemy, be. 
(3ufe I tell yO~1 the truth? 
They z.ealouny affea roo, 11 
hut not well; yea, thev 
would exclude you, that 
you might affea them: 
But it is good to be z.ea· I~ 
loony affeaed always in a 
good thing, ancl not only 
when ( am prt'fent ,vith 
y~. My little children, I~ 
of whom I travail in birth 
again, until Chrill he 
fOrmed in 1OU: I detire to 2" 
be prefent with you now. 
and to change mv voi,e. 
fOr I ftand in doubt of you. 

t& (s) To"r Ibrt",ttS. See d. r.6. 
18 (,) That by '1.11.>'; he here means a Perron and himrelf, the Sco?C of the Con~ell:t .. tn. 

ces. In the fix preceding Verfes he fpeaks only of himfelf, and the Change of theit Affe
cHon to him 6n.:e he lett them. There is no other thing men~ioned. as peculiarly deterving 
their Affeltion, to which tb~ Rule given in this'Verfe co:lld . reter. He had faid, 'tI. 17. 
~IIA:"''' "fl.;'''' ,kJ 4eH JOu; and il'lI. a:1J1~\f '~IIA;TI, tbat JOu ",1gh, 4eH ,k",; this is only of 
Perfons, and therefore ~MA;~1t.I ~ 'I.«.1t.;, which immediately tC..IJows, may bell be underllood of 
a Perfon, elfe the fOllowing Part of the Verfe, tho' joined bytbe Copulative ~ _4, wiD 
make but a disjointed Senfe with the preceding. But there can be nothing plainer, ROr more 
coherent than this, whicb feems to be St. Paul's Senfe !tere. T/MI _"e 'lie,., 4f[eaiONJ,e '0 ",. 
Ttlk1l I TtlM .. i,,, JOu. Tou are fiNe eftrlll{{ed f,o", ,me; i, ",be ,Artipce if ,be Sedll&trs ',bd, 
ba'IIe cooled ,!Ou to ",e. Bu, if I alii ,be good M- JOII 'DOlt JIlt '0 be, JOu .. iO do wtU to 
COfI,illrte ,k .. a,,,,,,, of ,!OU" .AffeElio1l '0 11tf., Ttlbell I .", abfo"', tUld 111)' to be Jf1tlJ affeaell '0-
...,ds me, 0"1] .. be,. I em p,efoll' among JOu. Though this be hi. Meaning, yet the way he hiS 
taken to exprefs it, i. much more elegant, modell and graceful. Let anyone read thcQriginal 
and (ee whether it be not fo. 
, 19 (u) If this Verfe be taken for an entire Sentence by it (elf, it wiII be a ParentheGs, and. 
that not the moll necelfary or congruous that is to be fOund in St. pur, EpllHes; or oJ, But .. 
mull be left out, as we fee it is in our TranOation. But if Tt'l.':1I. P:; m, little Child,en, be 
join'd on by A:ppo6tion tx> "~f, TIHI, the tall Word of the foregoing Verfe, and 1o ,be twCl 
Verfes 18, and 19. be read as one Sentence, the 20 'II. with :), Bu" in its follows very Natu· 
rally. But as we now read it in our Englilh Bible ~, RIIt. is limed to be left out, and the 20th 
1.1. flands alone by it (elf, without any Connexion with what goes before, or fullow .. 

20 ( .. ) ·A~cl~«.I ''';''''' to e_ge tbe Voice, feem. to figni6e the (peaking Hig~ror Lower; 
cbanging the Tone of the Voice fuitably to the Matter one deliTers, 'II • .q. wbether it be Ad· 
'Vice, or Commendatien, or Reproof, Fje. For each of thelC have. their dillina Voices. St. I_I 
wilhes himfelf with them, that he might accommodate himfelf to their pre!i:nt Condition and 
Circum/lances, which he confe/Tc:s him/elf to be Ignorant o/~ and in doubt about. 

SEC T. IX. 
C HAP. IV. 2 I.-V. t. 

CON TEN T S. 

H E exhorts them to ftand faft in the Liberty with which Chrift hath made. 
them free, {hewing thofe who are fo zealous for the Law" that if they 

mind what they read in the Law, they will there find, that the Children of 
the Promife, or of the New 1",,{lIlem, were to be free; but the Children after 
the Flefh, of the Earthly 1"u[.km, were to be in Bondage, and to, be caft our" 
~rnd not to have the Inheritance. ' 

Tell 



Chu~' 
T EXT. .'lP~!J1('.rpal R A S E. ·IV . 

... ~ 

21 Tell me. yethat defire to ,":r~llme"you'~h,t 1VDq¥fo fain be under the Law, 21. 
be under the law, do ye 'do you not acq·uaint your felves with what i5 in the 

22 n.)t bear the law 1 For it 
is written, that Abraham Law, ~itber~y·. r~~din» (x) ir, or having it read in 
bad two fons; the one by your Alremblies? For it is there written ()), Abraham 22. 

a bon4 ltJai~ .. tbe othl:rby .. had t~o Sons, one ,by a 13opd.:.naid, ,the other 'JJy.: a 
23<- a 'free·woman. But, he' Free-woman; but he that was of [he Bond-'6'f>m;n 2 '. 

· .ho was of the bo.d.,.,o·. b d' h fl n.. . h ....l!, :J 
· .man, ,vas born after the ,was ,orn ,accor JJlg to t e 6111, _In t ¢ l)JW!lalY 

· fleth: but he of tbe free· Courfe of Nature ; but he that was ot rhe~r~-wollUO 
• woman was by promife. ,f1brabam had by virtue of th¢ ProOlife, afeer' he aad 

24 Wbich thillg5 are an alle- his Wife were paft the Hopes of another Child. T~ 24. 
'~~~a~~;th~~at"t ~ r::~ things', have a~ AU~gQric:ll Mean~g: FGr the ~Wj) 
the mount Sinai, which Women are the rwq Covenants, the Qneof, tbe.rndo
:~endreth to bondag~;1Vhicb Jiveeq from Mount Sillai~ and i~ repc~fence<i by .Ag#f'~ 

25 !' Agar. ,Fo~ .thlsAg.ar who pr~uce~ her lffue u1to Bopdage. (Fo.r Alllr I; ~r· 
:lS mowat,SiDal In A~la'Mount Sinai in Arabia, and anfwer~ to 1erllj4lem chat 
~I)d anfwereth1U J=-ufaltra. . ." d . '. B .. ~., . h h Ch'ld n..... 26 
whkhoow is, and is in now IS, ~n IS IQ . O~!?C ~IC ~r 1 rent ~ • 
bol\dage .with . her chilo the Heavenly J"-Mf~11I wh1ch 15 at>Of~,. ~llnf",efS to 

26 ~ren. lNt.Je~ufalem '!hic.h Sarah, the ¥other of. d~ pJ"omif¢d SeedJ.i~ fre~J .tbe 
Jl§ ~bove, 15 r~~ wbich IS,' Mother of us, all both J~"" -:J"A Gmtil,e~ ~M hPlieve .. 

27 .the M~her qt 1,I$ • ..n .. ,FCU" • .' ,. ~, . '; • . .. r-f~, ';7' . . p.", 
·t is written Rejoice thou For It was of her chat It 1S wrmen (:to), lkJ'P' t/JoM 1rtI,... 27· 
~ren that' beardl lloq, Ten tba, bump 1101 ; :br,ail. vNtillto.loMJ .A&,I~11Ut~"f ,/oy, 
'break Fort~ and cry, • thou' thou that baft not tbe travails 4 Cbil;J .. biJ·l'h" fw """'f#" t/tl 
that travatlell: not : for the 'CbiJJreIJ of tile tUfolfIJ~ than of her, Ib", Dfth ~ H¥sb,nJ. 
def9late hath· Pla~y,\M1ore' A''';1.· "B' h ' . J..:..... lrr. h_ 8 
'child~C1I than 1h.C."ftIlWt., n,;, [1s~eJ my !etHren,>wuv.,t.a~ :I~MWaS, :JrIUJ~ :z.. 

28;'hath an Husband. Now Children ot Prom1fe. But as then IJhmael, who. W.ai 29' 
we 1;>rethrc~, aSelfaa~ WilS"1 ~bQm in r.he ordi~,ary·GPurfe,9f Nature (~), plr(ecu-
ar~ . till! ,hllcken ef, pro-. ced/faa& J.. who was born by an extramdinary PoWer 

29 mlfe. But as then he tbat £ H ' k' . '~a r_" 
~.bprn· aft.ct. t~ ~'.; rom, .raven .. , w-oc 1ng ~\racQw.p. y; w "It· n~w. 

"percecuted him t~at. was . ~llr. ;w~a[ fl\l~h t~.v ,SCflp~llre (b), Cap "t the lJ~ ~o. 
'born after the Spirit, even woman anJ ber Son. For the Son of ~be /J",J-",,,,,,.. /hll' 

30 fo it is n?w. Nevertbe~fs, tift -Jh_'r~the Inherita1lf' '~!lH;" Son Df lile Fre,.,pllP¥'lf. So ~ I. 
wbat~ faith the. fcripauk1 ., then Ui<;thr.en we WhQ believe in ChriA. are :not 
'Cad out the b!>nIi--W()ll1an .' .' ~. '{' y. ......,'~, 
'and her fon: for the fonof dlfC Chlldre~ 0 . t~ ~w~w,but of th~ Fre~ (t)' 
·the 'bond woman fiJaU not'l Stand faft [hCfef{)~e in tliJ Liber.ry· wherewith Ch.rift Ver. I. 
'~ heir with the fon of the' hath made you Cree" and do not p,qt on agaiJJ a Yokes 

3 Hree·woman. So tbe?,bre- of Bon.dage b~ PElttiog your taves uncle,.. the Law. 
-threD, we are no1: dJildlcD' . 
'ot the bond.woman, bIolt-of· 
'tbe free.· . , 

1 §Tand fall: therefore in 
the liberty wherewith 

hria ,'HatQ' maele Us free, 
and be not intangled agaift 
with t~ yoke of lxtllcUgc. 

, t 

11· 0 T E S. 
, . 

21 Cx) The Vulgar has, aiter fome Gree,!!: Manufcripts, RefJd. .- . ' 
: 22 (y) Written rliere, (viz..) Gt". 16. I~. and 21. 1. The T~rm.iit" in tboforegoin~ Vcr~ 
e:>mprehends the'1i:ve Books of lrf.o{et. : ,.' .- ,. .' I -

27 (~) Written, (viz.) Jfai. ')40 1.. ... , ' " 
29 (a) '0 ~\ urLf!-:£ ')a,~:3~ •• Born after ~he FJd/I ; . .and, :}, d.1~ .,.jjf4" .JJIJI'I&."ft • •• 4ai

rit. Thefe Expreffions have in their Original Brevity, with regard to the whole View where
in St. Paul ufes them, an admirable Be~uty and FOl(:e, which cannot be retained in a Para-
phrafe. - ' ... 

30 (b) Scripture, (viz.) Gen. 20. 10. . ' . " , ,. ". ," 
3 1(&) The A·pottle, by this allegorical Hillory, thews the Gdlatianr, . that they who an: Sons, 

of 4.(.,., i. e. under the Law given at Mount ~1I";, are in Bondage, and intended to.be call:· out, 
the ,Inheritance being ,deligned fOr thote only, who' are the free·born Son5 of God, unacr the 
Spiritual Covenant of the Gofpel. And thereuron~' exhores them in the fbllowiilg Words, to 
preferve thcmfdves in that State, of ·P~dom. . . . . , 

.. , .~ SEC T . 

.. 
, \ 
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GALATIANS . 
• 

SEC T. x. 
C HAP. V. ~~I 3. 

G aNT E Nt'S. 

~
'T is e\Tident from Verfe II. that the better to ~revail with the Galaluru to 

be circumcifed, it had been reported that Sf. Pllul himfelf preach'd u 
ircumcifion. Sr. P"til, without raking exprefs notice of this Calumny, cT. 

1.6. & Z.21. gives an account of his paft Life Ih a large train of PanicuJars, 
which all concur to make fuch a Character of him, as renders ic very incredi-. 
ble~ that he fhonld ever declare for the Circurtlcificn of the GmliJe Converts 
or for their Submiffion to rhe Law. Having thus prepared the Minds of th~ 
Galatians, to .give him a fai.r h~aring, as a fair Man, '~A;~IU ~ X«.Ai, he goes on 
to argue aga.mft their fubJectIng themfelves to the Law. And having efta
blifu'd their Freedom from the Law by many ftrong Arguments, he comes here 
at laft openly to take norice of the Report had been raifed f)f him, that he 
preac::h'd Circumcifion, and directly confutes it. 

I. By pofitively denouncin~ to t~em himfelf, very f~lemnly, that they 
who fuffer'd themfelves to be clrcumclfed, put themfelves Into a perfeCt legal 
State, oilt of the Covenan~ of Grace, and could re(;eive no..benefit by lefus 
Chrift, 'tier. Z-4' 

2. By afi'uring them, that he and thofe that followed him, exped:ed J uftifi. 
cation only by Faith, -tI. r-6. . 

;. By telling them, that he had put them in the fight way, and that this 
new Perfuafion came not from him" that converted them "to Chriftianity, 
'tI.7-8. I •• 

4. By infinuatlng to them, that they fhould agree to pars Judgment on him 
that troubled theln with this Dod:rlne, 11.9 -. 10. 

r. By his being perfecuted, for oppofing the Circumciflon of the Chriftians. 
For this was the; great OffeJ}ce which fluck with the 1t'U·s, even after their 
Converfion, 'rI. I I. . 

6. ·By wifiling thofe cUt off that trouble them with .this Doctrine, 't'. 11.. 
This will, I doubt not, by who-ever weighs it, be found a very skilful 

Management of the Argumentative part of this Epiftle, which ends here. 
For though ~e begins wl!h rapping ~he Foundati~n on which the Judaizing Se
da~ers feem d to have laId theIr malO ftrefs, ('tII%..) the Repon of his preach. 
ing Cir"cl:lr11cifion; yet he referves the dired: and open CODfutation of it to the 
end, and fo leaves it with them, that it may have the mote forcible and laft
ing Impreffion on their Minds. 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

T Ake notice chat I. Paul (~) wh.o am falny reported 
to preach up Clrcumclfion 10 ocher places, fay 

unto you, thatifyou are circumcifed, Chrift fhall be 
of no advantage to you. For I repear here again what 
I have always .preach'd, and folemnly teftifie to every 
one who yields to be circumcifed, in compliance with 
thofe who fay that now under the Gofpel he cannot 
"be f"Yea wi~hout it ('), thac he is under a.n Obligation 

NOT E S . 

TEXT. 

Behold, I Paul fay unto z 
you, that if ye b: circum
ciled, Chrin Ihall profit 
you nothing. -For I telliJic J 
a~ain to every man tbat is 
circumcifed. that be is a 
debter to the whole !a". 

. 2 (d) 'Ui, i,-:.} n~iiA., Behold, I Paul, I the fame Paul, who am teponed to preach Cir
t'umcilion, M{1uejll.w. 'fllrl.AI? G"~tTl ctt~f:':?Tf:o" 'II. 3'. Wit"eft ag~;,!, c~)Otinue my TclHmony, It 
ever'! Mail, to you and all Men. ThIS fo emphatlcal way ot Ipeaktllg, may very well be un
d.r/load to have regard to what he takes notice, 'I) • .( 10 to be call upon him ("Ui~.) his preaching 
Circumciliori, and is a very lignificant Vindication of himfelt: 

3 (e) CtUllIOt be fa7Jed. This was the Ground Llpon which dr. 1ews ~nd 1udai~i"g Chrifiians 
ur,ed Cimtmcilion. ~Ie Aat t~. I. 

to 
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vv--.J 
4 ChriG is become cifYro H."~ to the' Whole 'Law, and 'hound to bbfe'rvt ana penolln'J 

rea unto you. whprQ:v6r every dtde of it. Cb~i'ft is C!1f. Al) ufe ('0 you,. \\rhd 4. 
t:~u y~r~at~ft:~:~~~ feek·Juftific:rtion by tfle Law : Whof~lW'er do fo, 'be 

s tirace• For we thl"btIlih ye whfi 16t1 Will, ye' ;ire' fallen ftOib the CdV'tnantof 
the Spirit wait fOr dio Grate .. ~tit J (f) and tbtife who !Wit'll hie 'are tPrier. 

6 ~~. o~o~~~:~hrit;r, Chrlftians, we who follow-tlle Trllrh of 'the Gofpel 
neither circumcilion avail- (g) and the D~arine of the Spirit of God, have no 
eth any thing, nor untir- Other hope ·of JnftHication but by Faith in Chrift. 
cumcifion, but faith which For in the State of the Gofpel under Jefus the Meffiah, 6. 

7 worketh by love. Ye did 'cis neither Circumcifion nor U-ncircumdfion that is 
nm "ell, who did hinder f 
y~ that ye 1houl~ IIC?t. 0 any moment; All that is available is Faith alone, 

8 obey the truth? This per- working by Love (b). When you firft entred into the 7. 
fwalion cometh not of him profeffion of the Gofpel, you were in a good way, 

9 that caneth'you. A little and W"ent on' 'fV"el1.':w~ has put a flop to you, and 
leaven leaveneth tho whole :"::I' • • .' J 

10 lump. I have con6dence hi"nurea you, that you'keep no longer to the Truth of 
in you through the Lord, the Chriftian DoCtrine?, This Perfuafion, that it is 8. 
that you will be none 0- nccemuy !br·you eo' ~'cKcumcifed, cometh not from 
therwife minded: but he him (i) by whofe Preaching you were called to the 
that t~~leth you, 1hall Profeffion of the Goopel. . ·Remember that a lirtleLe _ 9. 
bear blS Judgment, who- a 

11 foever be be. And I, Yen leaveneth the whole Lump; the Influence of one 
breelu1!n, u I yet preac1i Man (')~~rtain'd atMng ,on,' nia¥ JDiflead you all: 
~iralmci60"i'wby do I ~I ' I h~e. cOrdWeRcein Y-QU{tbat by tile Jletp of the Loter. 10. 
(itUl~ ... ~~lofnt?h t~ ~ ,'y' on will be ill of this' fame mind -<t) wicb me ,. ,aad 

Ie "m;;nc.... 0 e crols :.o..L". i . 
•. ." . .I, ; 'COmequentlY he that' ,troubles, you thall, fall under tAlc 

cenfure he deferves for it (m), whoever he be. But as I I. 

for me, BretAren,. If.:l at laft am becohte a Preacher 
of Circumcifion, why am I yet perfecuted ? (,,) If it 
be fo tbat the Gmtile CORNertj are to be circumc;ifed, 

NOTES., 

. ~ m w", "Tis evident from the Contex~, ,that St •. P..,J he:.e means himfelf. But We i~ a: 
more gt'ac:\tfUl' way of fpeaking t~an I, thougb he be vi~dicating bi'mfelf alone' from the ilnputa. 
tion of fetting up Circumdfion. . .". ". . . 

(g) Spirit, The. La~ and the Corpel oppof~~ un~er the Titles of Fkfo and .sp;,;~, 1fe uuy' 
fee, '€b. l. '3. of thiS Eptftle. The (ame OppolitlOD It ftands,in·. here to. tho LtnP, in the fOre-
going Vcr!!, points out the fame SignUicatwiJ. , ... : , 

6. (II) Wlncb 1VO~ket" bJ L~ve. ~his is, adde~ to eXl'rers tbe Animolities which were amongR: 
them, probably rured by thIS quelhon about ttmumcdion. See v. 19 -15. 
; 8 (i) This'Erpreffion of bim tbat catkd, or .afle'tb}()#, ·he ufed before, 0.1.,6. a'nd"in both 

places meanshitnfClf, and here declares, that this 6rM~6'~ (whether talcenfur P,r(IIIIji()ll,. or for 
S.hjieiMl, as it may be in St. Paul's Style, conficiering "IVa~~ou, in the end of tpe fOregoing 
Verte) cantct not from him, for he called them to libertyfrom the Law, and not tubje~Ho:n ,to 
to it; see'll •. Il' ro" _r~ go!.ng on weD in tbe Liber'J Of t!'e Gofpd, who ./IoWd }o.u 1, I, . .!oiI' 
m4j ht [ure. 1Iad· ttO Hand In zt; I, .!ou in()1I7, c.rJed}o" to Lzbert}, and not to Subjel1'()11 to t~ 
LIlT»; and tbmJort JOII CIUI bJ 110 means f uppoft tbat I Jhould pmlCh if Ci".",.ijiOll. Thus St. P .. , 
aTgues here. ' 

9 (k) By this and the neXt Verfe, it looks as if all this Diforder arofe from one Man. 
10 (1) WiD1UJt be otberT»i{e minded, wi\] beware of this Leaven, fo as not to be put iJ'lto a 

Fermert, nor thaken in your Liberty, which you ought to Hand fail in, and to fecure it, I 
doubt not (ruch Con6dence I have in you) 'will with (Jne Accord caft out him that troubles 
you. For, as fOr me, you may be fute ( am not for Circumcifion, in that the "jeT»s continue to 
perrecute me. This is evidently his meaning. though not fpoken out, but managed warily, 
with a very' skilful and moving Inlinuation. For as he fays bimrelf, Cb. 40 20. he knew not at 
that Diftanco whal: Temper they were in. , 

(m) KiZJ.Cit" 1wigment, kerns here to mean expuHion bya Cburcb-cenfure, fee 'fl. 12. We 
1han be the more,inclined to this, if we confider, that the Apoftle ufes the fame Argument of a lit1 
tie Leaven leavenetb tbe .bole LIUllP, 1 Cor. S. 6. where he would pcrfuade the Corin,bi4lf1, to 
purge out the Fornicator. 

11 (n) PetJuuti.n. The Perft.:ution St. PaId ,,,as Hill unBer t was a convin.cing Argument, 
that he was not for CircumciflOn and Subjettion to the Law, fur it was from the 1e"Ws, upon that 
account, that at this time rore all the Perrecution which the ChrilHans fuffered, as may be feen 
through all the Hillory of the .JfElr. Nor are there wanting tlear Footfteps of it in (everal 
Pl.tces of this Epiftle, belides this. here, as CII. l' 4. and 6. 12. 

V 01. Ill. D d and 



G .A L.A T.,I.A ~ s. 
Chap. 

V. PAR .A P H R .A S E. TEXT. 
~ 

andfo fubjeaed to the Law, the great offcn~of.the 
Gofpel (D) in relying folely on a crucified Savi9ur for 

u. Salvation, is removed. But I am of another mind, 
and willi that they may be cut. off who troubl~ YOll 

13. about this matter, and they ihall be cut off.. l-'or~ 
Brethren, ye have been call'd by me unto Libeny. 

:ill 0 T E S. 

(D) Offcnceof the CrofS, fee ,b. 6~ 12-14. 

it 

,. 

SEC T. ·XI. 
C HAP. V. I 3 26. 

C () NT £ 11 T S. 

~Ifed. I would they. were 12 
even cut off which trouble 
you. For, brethren~ 'ye 1: 
have been cal1ecl Unto li. 
berty. " 

FRom the mention of Liberty which he reHs diem they are (:ll·ned to un
der the Gofpel, he takes a rife to caution them in the ure ofir . and fo 

exhorts them' to a Spiritual or true Chriftian Life, 1hcwing the Difference· 
and Contrariety between that and a Carnal Life, or a Life after the Plefh~ 

P.AR.APHRlliSE.. 

Though the G-ofpel ro' which ye are called, be a 
State of Liberty from the Bondage of the Law, yet 
pray take great care you do not miftake that Liberty, 
nor. think it afford~lou an Opportunity, in the Abufe 
ofit, to fatistle the uft of the Flefh" but ferve (I') one 
another in Love .. Foi' the whole Law concerning our 
Duty to others, is fnlfill'd in obferving this one Pre
cept, (,) Tho" jlMlIlMJc thl NeithJ.r III IbJ {elf. But if 
you bite and tear one another, take need chat you be 
not deftroy'd and confumed by one another. This I 
fay to you, condu& YOKr felves by the Light that is 
in your Minds (r), and do not give your felves up [0 

the :Lufts of rhe Fleth, to obey them in what they put 
upon you. For the Inclinations and Defires of the 
Flelli are contrary to thofe of the Spirit: And the Di.
&ltes and Inclinations of the Spirit, are contrary to 
thore of the Flefh; fo that under thefe contrary Im
pulfei you do not do the things that you pnrpofe to 

NOT E $., 

TEXT. 

Oniy ufe not liberty for 
an occa60n to the 6elh" 
but by love ferve one 
anotber. 

For all the law is ful· 14 
IilJed in one' word, ev." 
in this; ThOll Dlals love 
tby neighbour as thy felf. 
But if ye hite and devour .') 
ene another, take 1Ieed· 
that ye be not confumcd 
ODC of aROlher. This r r6 
fay tben, Walk in tbe Spi •. 
rit, and ye ~all not fulfil 
the lull of the 6e/b. For 11 
tbe.6e1b lulleth again! tbe 
Spirit, ani the Spirit a· 
gainft tbe Se/b; and thefc 
are contrary the one to the 
otber ; fo that yo cannot de> 
tbe things that ye would. 

13 (I') {lIlMVfTf, Se,~, lru a greater Force in the Gtftk. tftan 4lUr El'Igli/b word [mJe 
does in tbe .-ommon Acceptatioa of it exprelS. For it 6gni6es die oppo6R to b"~te,:., 
Freedom. And fo t~ ApolUe elegantly infOrms them, t~at though by the Gorpel they are 
called to a State of Liller'.! from tbe Law; yet tbey were {hlJ as mIlCh bound and fubjeaed to 
their Brethren in all the Offices and Duties of LoYe and Geod·wilJ, as it' in that refpc& they 
were their ValI'als and Bondmen. 

14 (9) Ltv. 19. 18. 
16 (r) That "bich he here, and in the next Vorfe, callt, Spiri' he calls, &' •• 1. 22. ,he ill· 

-..,.4 Mim; .... 23. 'hf hi. ~,be Mi"J; '&I. 2~ • • he Mi.d. . 

your 



GAL A T I AN· S. 

.r EX T. 
Chap. 

p ./J. 'R A P H R A S E. v~ 

tS But if ye be led by tbe 
Spirit, ye are not under 

19 the law. Now the works 
of the 8elh are manifell, 

: which are therc:, Adalte
ry, fOrnication, unClean-

20 ncfs, lafciYioufnel$,. Idola· 
try, witchcraft, batred, Va. 
riance, emulation" 'Wrath, 
itrifC, feditioDs.. he relies, 

21 Envyings, m:Jrders, drun
kenners, revellings, and 
fuch like: of the which I 
tell you before, as I have 
allo told you in time .pall, 
rhat tbey which do fuch 
tbings. Thall uot inherit 
the Kingdom of God. 

22 But tbe' fruit of the Spirit 
is Jove, joy, peace, long
fuffering, gentlenelS, gooa-

23 nefs~ faith, Meobefs, tem· 

~ 

your felves (,). 'But if you giv.e Your felves tip to the .18. 
Condua of the Gofpel (t) by Faith in Chrift, ye arc 
not under the Law (.). Now the Works of the Flefh ~,. 
as is manifeft are thefe, Adultery, Fornication, U~ 20. 

cleannefs, Lafcivioufnefs, Idolatry, Witchcraft (w), 
Enmicies, Quarrels, Emulations, Animofities, Strife, 
Seditions, seas, Envyings, Murders, Drunkennets, 2..1'. 
Revellings (ole), and fuch like; concerning which I 
forewarn you now,' as heretofore' I have done,. thac 
they who do fuch things fhall not inherit the King-
dom of God. Bur. on the other fide, the Fruit of the 22. 

Spirit isLove,joy, Peace, Long-fuffering, Sweetnefs 
of Difpoficion, Beneficence, j;7aithfulnefs, Meeknefs, 2;. 
Temperance: Agaihft thefe and the llke there is no 

.N 0 T E. $. 

17 (s) Do not; So it is in the Greek, and ours is th,oniy Ti'anOation that I knbw,whkh 
:ftndtr5 it ""'*,. ."' 

16, 17. There .can ,be DOthing plainer, than that the State St •. 24,,1 deKribes here in thelC 
two VerlCs,. h. points. out mort at la~ge, Rom. 7. i7, '4,; •. Speaking tbere in the Perfon. of a 
1n». This if evidetlt,that StoP.", fuppofct two Prin(ipla in every ManiWhich draw him different 
ways, the one he calls Flejb, the other Spirit. Thefe, though chert be lIOotber Appellatibns 
given them, are the moll common anol ufual Names given them in the New Tellament: BJ 
Fle/b is meant all thofe vitious, and irregular Appetites, Inclinations and Habitudes, whereby 
a Man is turn>d from bi$ Obedience to that eternal Law of Right; the Oblervance where«Sf 
God always requires and is pleafed with. This is very properly called FleJb, this bodily State 
being the Source from which aU our Deviations from. the .Ilreight Rule of ReB:itude, do for the 
moll Part take their Rife, or elfd do ultima$ely te.-ntinad: in: On the other tide, Spirit is the 
rart of a Man which is endowed with Light frol1J God, to know and fee wbat is Righteous, 
Jull and Good, and wbich being confulted and hearken'd to, is always ready to dire~ and 
prompt us to that which is good. The Fle/1 then, in the Gofpel Language, is that Principle 
which inclines and carries Men to 111; the Spirit tbat Principle which dUbtes what is Right, 
and inclines to good. But becaufe, by prevailing Cufiom aDd contrary Habits, this PriAciplct 
was very much ,veakned, and almo!l erona in the Gentiles, See Epb.4. 17-2 J, He exhorts 
them to be renewed in ,be ~;rit of their Milllls, v.23. and to p.' off tbe Old. Man, i. e. Flet1!ly 
cc,hupe H~bi~, and to put on the $e. MM, which he tells thean. II. 2'4. is created In' ~hti
•• (nefs and true H9linefs. This is alfo called rene.ing of,he Millll, Rom. 12. 2. Re,.'.iitg IF 
tb~ i1m14rd Ma, 2 Cor. 4. 16. Whicb is done by the Affillance of the Spirit of Go!, 
Epb. 3. J 6. • 

18 (.) The Rearon of this Affel'tion we may lihd, ROllI. 8. J4. tlir. Bec:.ufe, theJ.bo are led. 
6J the Spirit of God, tire tbe SOliS of God, and fo Heirs, and Free without the Law, as he ar-
fjUCi bere, a.3~ and 4. ", 

Cal This iJ plainly the Senfe of the Apollte, who teaGhes all along iA the former Part of 
this 'EpHHe, and altu that to the Romans, that thofe that put themfelves under tbe Gof~l, are 
Jlot !-m(ler ,the .Law: Tlte ~eruon then that remail1', is only ,about the Phrafe, letl IIj t~ 
~rit. And as· to that, it is ealie to obferve h~ Natur41 it is,. fOr St. P4IIl having in 'the 
'niregoing Verfes more than once .mentioned the Spirit, to continue the fame Word, though 
~e",bat varied in the Senfe. In St. Pallfs Phrali:ology, as the Irregularities of Appetite, 
and the D'iB:ates Qf right Reafon, are oppofed under the Titles of Flefo and -?pMt, as we have 
feen ~ So the Covenant or Works, and the Covellant of Grace, Law, ,and Gofpel, are oppofOd 
undc:r the T ides o~ Fle/b and Spirit, 2 Cor. J. 6. 8. be calb the Gofpel Spirit, and 1Dwr. 1.; I~; hi 
,be Elefo., ligoiJics In the legal State. But we need go no fartbertha~ a. 3',3. of thIS ~fJrl
Epillle, to fee the Law and the GoCpel oppofed by St. Palll under the Tttles ofFkJb and Spirit. 
The Reafon of thus uling the word Spirit, is very apparent in the Doarine of the New 'tefla
ment, which teaches, that thofe who receive Chrift by Faith, with him receive his Spirit, and 
its Affillance againll the Flea.; See Rom. 8.9-1 I. Accordingly, fur the attaining of Salva. 
tion, St. Palll joins together Belief of the Trutb, anel SanCtific:ation of tbe Spiriez 1 TIer. 2. 13-
And fo spirit here may be taken for ,the .5)irit of .ifir Minds, but renewocl and fttengthcl)ed b, 
the Spirit of God; See Epb. 3.16. and 4· 23 • 

.20 (11'). ~c&r,e<uH" tignifies Wit,;h,;raft, or Poifo"i".g. . 
21 (x) K~/o'OI, Re1liUi".gs, were amongll the Greth, diforderly fpending of the ~+~t ita 

Fealling, with a ~ic~ntiou5 [ndulling to Wine. load Chcet, ~uiic;k, Dancing, r$&_ .. 
Vol. Ill. D d 2 Law. 
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Chip'. 
. P A I A P H R A S E. T E IT. VI. 

~ 
.2.. LaW. Now they w·ht> belong (,) to Chrift, and are 

JUs Members, have (~) crucified the Flefh, with the 
.~,. AffdCtions and hills thereof. If our Life then (our 

Ffelh ·having been .crucified) be as we pro6:fs by the 
SpiDie, whereby we arc alive from that State of Sin we 
were dead in before, let us regullltc our Lives and 

pennet: againll Nch tbete 
is no law. And they th.t 24 
areCbril's, have cruci6ed 
the Fleat, with the aff~_ 
aiens and lldl", If we 2S 
live ia the Spirit, let us 
aUo walk i. the Spirit. 
Let us not be delirow of 26 
vam.B'ory, pro_ing one 
another, enyyin~ one ano
ther. 

.J4. Aaiom by tbe Light and Didates of the Spirit. Let 
us not be led by an itch of vain Glory to provoke one 
another, or to envy one another (If). 

J. 

2. 

N.OT E S. 

2,4 (,) 01 'Ii xof!7, n.r~ 11160 are /If Clwi/f, are tbe fame 111;,6 ,60ft ,,6. tlTe led ~ de'Sp;,;" 
't. 18. aud are oppofed to ,60ft "bo live ttJ,e, ,he Fltfb, Rom. 8. 13". Where it is faid, con· 
rOl'l1fabTy to what we find here, the} through ,he Spirit 1tIOrti/J ,he D,u, .f the BD~. 

(t) Crlltifted the Fltfb. That Principle in us, from whence fpring yicious Inclinatiou" 
A~Hons, ii, as we have obferved, above caUed, fometimes the Flt/tl, fomctimes the 0111 Mar. 
The fubcluing and mortirying of this evil Principle, fo that the Force aDd Power wherewith it 
ufed to rule in us, is extinguithed; the Apoftle, by a very engagillS AccOllUllOClation to the 
Death of our Saviour, calls, Cr,"i}ji"l·the aid ~ Rom. 6.6. Cru,i/Ji"g,he Flefb, here. 
Putti"g off the BoiIJ of the Si"s of 'be Fltjb, Col. 2. 11. Putli-g off the Old MIll, Epb. 40 2. 
Col. 3. 8, 9. It is alfo called, Mortif!i",g ,he Me",berllllbi,/J are 0" £trt~, CoL 3' ~. Mor.i
fJi. tlw Deids t/ fIJ, 1W1, Rom. H. 13· 

26 (4) Whetlier the wi" Glor, and en"!!i"l here were about their fpiritual Gifts, a Fault 
which the Cor_him" were guilty of, as \,e may fee at la~, I Qr. 12, 13, 14. or upon any 
other accalion, and 10 co~~lned in'll. I~. of this Chapter, I dian not curiouOy examine: Either 
way, tbe Senfc of tbe Words win be much the fame, aDd accordingly t" Verfc mui end the 
~ .. or bepn the 6" Chapm. . 

, , ! 

'1 

SEC T. XII. 
C HAP. VI. I -5. 

CON TENT S. 

HE here exhorts the ftronger to Gentlenefs and Meeknefs towards tho 
weak. 

P.AR .JPHRASE. 
• 

i Rethren, if a Man by Frailty or SurprifeJ fall in-
. to a Fault, do you who are emment in the 
ureh for Knowledge, Praaice, and Gifts (b', raife 

him up again, and fet. him 'right, with Gentlenefs 
and Meeknefs, confide ring that you your felves are 
not out of the reach of Temptations. Bear with one 
aJlOChers Infirmities, and help to fupport each other 
undOr 'your Burdens (c), and fo fulfil the Law of 
Chrift (J). For if anyone be conceited of himfelf, 
.' ~ 

NOT E S. 

TEIT. 

BRethren, if a Man be I 
overtaken in a fault, 

ye which are Spiritual, re
!lore fUdt an one in tho 
fpirit of meeknefs; con
fiderin~ thy felf, Jell tboti 
aUo be tempted. Bear ye 2 
one anothen burdens, and 
fo ful61 the Is" of Cbrift-. 
For if a man tbinkhimfelf 1 
to be fbmethiDg, "ben he 

1 <b> nr&~T,xol, stirifU41, in 1 Co,. 3.1. rJ 12. I. taken together, hasthisSenfe. 
. 2 C") See a parallel Exhortation, I ne.o.~. 14. which wiD give light to this, as alfo 
R_.l~.I • 
. (d) See 'job" 13~ ~4) ~ S. and 14. 2. Tbere "ere fome amon, them very Zealoas for the 
()b~on of die Law of MfI[es; St. 7/1,,1 here puts them in mind ofa Law, wbich 'they "'ere: ullcler,' 'aJld~,,"ere obliged to oHrnc, 1:;f. ,It 14111 of CIr;P. Ar.d he "'em tbem bow to 
. .~ 



G:A L A'T I A N·S." 

T BIT. 
,Chap. 

PAR. A P H R A S E. VI. 

is, ftotbb.g, he decei.vetb 
4 himfelf. But let every 

man prove hi. one work, 
,aad thea filall be have re-

~ 
as if he were fomething, a Man of Weight, tit to 
prefcribe to others, when indeed he is not, he dc~ 
ceiveth himfelf. Bue let him take care:that what he 4. 
himfelf doth he right, and fuch as will bear the teft, " joycit1g io himfclf .done, 

S and not in another. For 
every man lhaU, bear his 
.we burdeR. 

and then he will have matter of glorifyiog(e) in him-
felf, and not ,in another. For everyone {ball he ac- S~ 
countable only for his own AClioos. 

NOT E S. 

do it, (1I;t.) by ,helping to bear one anotheu Burdens, and not increatinl their Burckns by tbe 
ObfervalKes of the Levitical La,,,. Though the Gofpel contain the La" of the KingclOl11 gf 
Chrift, yet I do not remember that St. Paul any where cans it the La." of Grift, but in this 
place, wbere he mentions it in OppoGtion to thofe who tbought a Law fo necelfary, that they 
would retain that of Mofos under the Gofpel •. 

4 (e) Kd..lXII~, I think Ihould have been TranGatecl here,GloryingK«.ux:UOYTDU is~ 'U. 13. The 
ApolUe in both places meaning the fame Thing, (11;~.) Glorying in aaother, in haviJIg brought 
him to Circumcition,and other ritual ObfervalKes of the Mofaical Law. For thus St. Paulfeems to 
me to difcourfe in this Se~Hon. "Bretbren, there be fome among yoa tbat would bring others 
~uml(lube..JjtJl;1 Obfcrv&DCcs of 'he Mofaica) Law, a Yo~e .whi"h W!IS to!). beavy foe us. an~ 
" our Fathers to bear. They would do much better to eafe tbe Burdens of tbe Weak; this 
cc is fuitable to the Law of Chrill, which they jlre under. and is the Law which they ought 
cc firialy to obey. If tbey thiak, ,bectufe of their SpirilUal Gifts, that they have Power to pre .. 
cc fcribe in fuch matters) t tell tbem, that "they have not, but do deceive themfelves. Let 
u them rather take care of their own particular Aaions. tbat they be right, and fuch u they 
" ought to be. This will give thell,l matter of Gloryin~· in themfelves, and Dot vainly in 
cc ocaers, as they do wben tbey prevail with them to be Circumcifed. For every Man 1hall be 
" anfwerable fur his own Aaions. Let the Reader judge whether this does not fcem to be 
St. P.,uZ's View here, and fuit with bit way of Writi~? ' 

"EX'" Ka.VXII.uct., is a Phrafe whereby St. PfUIJ 6gni&s to Hue "'after of Gloryi1lg. and to that 
Senfe it ,is reDder'd, RD",. 4~ 2. 

SEC T. XIII. 
C HAP. VI. 6 10. 

CON TEN T S. 

ST. Paul having laid fome 1.teftraint upon the Authority and, Poc,!ardnefs 
. or the Teachers, and leadlOg Men amongft them, who were, aslt feelUS. 
more leidy co impofe on the GalAtiafls, what they fhould not, than to help 
them forward in the Praaice of Gofpel-Obedience j he here takes care of 
them in refpect of their Maintenance, and exhorts the Galatians to Liberality 
towards them; and in general, towards all Men, efpecially Chriftians. ' 

T,E IT. 

6 Let him that is uugbt in 
tbe word~ comalllnicate 
unte. him that teacbeth, in 

7 all t;ood tbin~s. Be not 
deceived; God 15 not mock. 
ed: fur wbatfoever a man 
foweth, that 1haD be alfo 

8 reap. For be chat foweth 

PAR A P H R A S E. 
j 

LE T him that is tau~ht the DoCtrine of the Go; 
fpel, freely commwucate the good things of thii 

World, to' him that teaches him. Be not deceived, 
God wiUnot be mocked. For as a Manfowerh <f), 
fo alfo fhall he reap. He that. lays out the ftock of 
good things he bas, only for the Satiifaciion of his 

NOT E S. 

7 (/) &we.i. A Metaphor ufe(t~y St. I. for Meas layio, out llilir WortdJtGoodt. !te 
'l COr. 9. 6, ~~. 

• c)wn 
''l'. 

6. 

7· 
8. 



G .A 'LA T I A N S. 

Chvt' PAR .A P H R A S E. T E IT . 
. ~ 

tcJ hi. ftedt. fttall of die 
fle/b reap corruption: but 

owrt bodily Neceffities, Conveniencies or Pleafures, 
filall at thc" Harveft find the Fruit and Produa: of fuch 
HU!bandry to be Corruption and perHhing (g). But 
he that lays out his worldly Subftance according to 
the Rules diCtated by the Spirit of God in the Gofpel, 

9. fhall of the Spirit reap Life Everlafting. In doing 
thus what is good and right, let us not wax weary, 
for in due feafon, when the time of Harveft comes, 
we {ball reap, if we continue 011 to do Good, and flag 

10. not. Therefore as we have Opportuniries, let us do 
Good unto all Men, efpecially to thofe who profefs 
'Faith in Jefus Chrift, i. t. the Chriftian Religion, 

he that fo"eth to the Spi
rit, Alan of the Spirit reap 
lifi: everlatling. And Jet 9 
us not be weary in well-do
in,: fOr in due fCafon ~ 
ihall reap, if we faint not. 
As we have therefOre op- Ie) 

portunity, let us do good 
unto all men, efpecially 
unto them who are of the 
bou1bold of faith. 

I J. 
12. 

NOT E S. 

< 8 (g) Rom,' S. 13' arid 2. U. 

: ;: , . x 

SEC T. XIV. 
C HAP. VI. 11-18. 

CONTENTS. 

ONE may fee what lay upon St. Pa"l's Mind, in writing to the Galati",,;; 
by what he inculcates to them here, even after he had finifhed his Let

ter. The like we have in the laft Chapter to the Rom~'JS. He here winds up 
all with Admonitions to ~he Galatia"s, of ,a different end and aim they had to 
get the GaLl,;."s circum~tf~d, from what he had in preaching the Gofpel. 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

You fee how long a Letter I have writ to you with 
my own Hand (b). They whoal'e willing to carry 
fo fairly in the ritual part of the Law, and to make 
Oftentation of their Compliance therein, conftrain 
),ou to be clrcumcifed, only to avoid Perfecudon, for 
-owning' their Dependance for Salvation folely on a 
crucified Meffiah, (;) and not on the Obfervance of 
the Law. .For even they themfelves who are circum
dfed do not keep the Law. But they will have you 
to be circumcifed, that this Mark in your Flefit may 
afford them matter of glorifying, and of recommend
ing themfelves to the good Opinion of the 1ews (1). 
B!1t as for me, whatever may be faid of me, (I) God 
-forbid that I {bould glory in any thing, but in having 

NOT E S. 

T E 1 T. 

Ye fee h~ large a letter I l' 
have wntten UDto you with 
mine awn hand. A. many 12 
u delire to make a fair 
fhew in the /lelh, they cGn
Rrain you to be cimunci
fed; only leG they dioulcl 
fuft'cr perfe,,'Ution fOr ,he 
crofs of ChrHl. . For nci- 13 
ther they themfclves who 
are circamcifed keep the 
law; but deLire to huc 
you circuntcifed, tbat they 14-
may glory in your flefh. 
But God fOrbid that 1 
Ihould glory fave in tbc 
crofs df OUr Lord JetUs 

11 (6) SC.,iM ltIentions'the Writing wit" #JiI (/ffJ" H4IIl, as an Argument of hi. great 
Concern fOr them in the Cafe. For it was not ufual fOr him to write bis Epifiles with his 
own Hand, but to diaate them to othcrs who writ them from hiJ Mouth. See RAw. 16. 22. 
1 Cor. 16.21. 

12 (i) III die IleJb, i. e, in tbe ritual Obfervances of tbe Law, which, Hell. 9. 10. arc 
,.lled, IIXotU.,,~T«' uar-dr. 

13 (J:) See Ct.. ~. 11. 
14 (I) SceC6. S. 11. 

• Jefus 



G A LA T I A N S. 143 
TEXT. 

ehriG, by whom the 
world is crucified unto me, 

IS and I unto the world. For 
ill ChriG Jefus neither cir
cumcilion availeth any 
thing. nor uncircumciGon, 

16 but a new creature. And 
as many as walk according 
to this rule, peace be on 
them, and lDercy, and 
upon tbe Ifrael ot God. 

17 From henceforth let no 
man trouble me; for I 
bear in my bod] tbe marks 

18 of tbe Lord Jefus. Bre
thren, the grace of out 
Lord Jefu5 ChrHl be with 
yun fpirit, Amen. l' Unto 
1:be Galatians, writteD from 
R.ome. 

Chap. 
PAR A P H R .A S E. V I. 

~ 

Jefus Chrift who was crucified, for my fole Lord and 
Mafi:er, whom I am to obey and depend on, which I 
fo entirely do, without regard to any thing elfe, that 
I am wholly dead to the World, and the World dead 
to me, and it has no more Influence on me than if it 
were not. For as to the obtaining a fhare in the King- 1). 
dom of Jefus Chrift, and the Privileges and Advanta-
ges of it, neither Circumcifion nor Uncircumcifion, 
fuch outward Differences in the Flefh, avail any 
thing, but the New Creation, wherein by a through 
Change, a Man is difpofed to Righteoufnefs and true 
Holinefs in good Works (m). And on all thofe who 16. 
walk by this Rule, vi%.. that it is the New Creation 
alone, and not Circumcifion, that availeth under the 
Gofpel, Peace and Mercy fhall be on them, they be-
ing that IfrMl which are truly the People of God (n). 
From henceforth, let no man give me trouble by Que- 17~ 
ftions j or Doubt, whether I preach Circumcifion or 
no. 'Tis tfue, I am circumcifed. But yet the Marks 
I now bear in my Body,are the Marks of Jefus ChrHl, 
that I am his. The Marks of the Stripes which I have 
received from the 1ews, and which I fi:ill bear in my 
Body for pteachingJefus Chrift, are an Evidence that 
I am not for Circumcifion. Brethren, The FAVDur of 18t 

0," lArJ Jeflll Cbri{f ~, with 10", Spirit. Amen. 

NO T E S. 

1 ~ (III) See Ep6. 2. to. and 4- 24. 
t6 (II) St. p"", having in the furegoing Verfe afJC:rted, that it is the New Creation alone 

tbat puts Men into thc Xingdom of Chrill, and into the Poffcffion of the Privileges thereof. 
this Verfe may be undertloocl alfo as Affertory, rather than as a Prayer, unlets diere were a 
Verb that exprcffcd it; Efpecially con6dering that he writes this EpHlIc to encourage them 
to refufc Circumcilion. To which end the Affuring them, that thore who do fo ffiaI1 havc" 
Peace and Mere)' from God, is of more force than to tell them, that he prays that they may 
have Peace and Mercy. And for the fame reafon I underfland the If'u' ilf God, to be the" 
fame with .60ft • Willi'" .1,;, Rille, though join'd 1tith them by the Copulative Ked, b4 r 
no vlry uoufual way of fpeaking. 

II 
t" • It ~ • 

A PA~ A~ 
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PARAPHRASE 
AND 

E s 
ON THE 

Firft Epiftle of St. P A U L 
TO TH E 

CORINTHIANS. 
}: 

STNOPSIS. 

SAint P."t's firl\ coming to Cormtb was Jlao Cmil; fZ, where he firft ap
plied himfelf to the Synagogue, ASs 18.4- But finding them obftinate 
in their Oppofition to the Gofpel, he turn'd to the Gentiles, wr.6. 

out of whom this Church at CIri",b feems chiefly to be gathered, as appears 
.ASs J 8. & I Cor. 12. 2.. 

Flis ftay here was abouttwo Years, as appears from ASs 18. II, 18. com
pared: In which time it may be concluded he made many Convens, for he 
was not idle there, nor did be ufe to ftay long in a Place where he was not 
incouraged by the Succefs of his Miniftry. Befides what his fo long abode in 
this one City, and his indefatigable Labour every where might induce one 
to prefume of the number of Converts he made in that City ; the Scripture 
it felf, ASs 18.10. gives fufficient Ev~dence of a numerous Church gather
ed there. 

Cori"tb it felf was a rich Merchant-Town, the Inhabitants Greeks, a People 
of cpHck Parts, and inquifitive, I Cor. I. %%. but naturally vain and conceited 
of themfelves. 

145 

Thefe things confidered may help us in fome meafure the better to under
Rand St. Pal's El'iftles to this Church, which feems to be in greater Diforder, 
than any other of the Churches which he writ to. 

Vol. 111. E e This 



AIJ.Ch·17. 
Nero"is 3. 
V"Y"V 

I CORINTHIANS. 
This Epiftle was writ to the Corinthians, .Anno Chrifti f7. between two and 

three Years after St. Paul had left them. In this Interval there was gOt ill 
amongft them a new Inftrud:or, a Jew by Natioo, who had raired a FadiOR 
agaihft St. Paul. With this Party, whereof he was the Leader, this falfe Apo
file had gain'd great Audwciry, Co that they tdmired, and gloried in him 
with an apparent Difefteem and Diminifhing of St. PiIfIl. ' 

Why I fuppofe the OppoSition to be made to St. P.1I1 in this Churcb by ODe 
Party under Qne Leader, I {haH give the Rtafons that make it probable to 
I1U:J as they come in my way, going through thefe two Epiftles, whjch I {han 
leave ~o d~e Reader to judge, without pofitively deteQJlwing on either fide: 
And therefore {ball, as it: happens, fpeak of thefe Oppofers of St. Palll fome
times in the Singular, and fometimes in the plural Number. 

This at leaft is evident, that the main Defign of St. Palll in this Epiftle, is 
to fupport his own Authority, Dignity, and Credit, with that part of the 
Church which ftpck to him; to vindicate himfelf from the Afperfiom aDd 
Calumnies of thl oppofitt P,uty; to leiren the Credit of the chief and leading 
Men in it, t.y illcimatinl their Mifcarriages and fhewing their DO Caufe of 
glorying, or being gloried in ; that fo withdrawing their Parey from tbe Ad
miration and Efteem of thofe their Leaders, he might break the Faa:ion ; 
and putting an end to the Divifion, might re-unite them with the uncorrupt
ed part of the Church, that they might all unanimoufly fubmit to the Autho
rity of his Divine Million, and with one Accord receive ;lnd keep the DoCtrine 
and Dirqd:iQns he had dolivered to them. 

This is the whole Subjed: from Ch. I. 10. to the end of Ch. 6. In the re
maining part of this Epiftle he anfwers fome Queftions they had propofed t() 
him; and refolves fome Doubts not without a Mixture, on all Occafions, of 
Refled:ions on hi~ Oppofers, an4 of other things tbat, might tend to the break
ing of ~heir f:ta:ian. 

SEC T. I. 
C HAP. T. V.I-9. 

] N T ROD U C T ION. T E IT. 

-p .A ULan Apoftle of J erus Chri~, called to be fo 
I. by the Will of God (a) and SoJlbtnes (b) our Bro-

ther in the Chriftian Faith, to the Church of God 
which is atCm.t~ to thom that are feparated from 
the reft of the World by Faitb in Cbrift 1'[_s, (t) call
ed to bo Saints, with all tbat are every where called 

PAUL called to be an _ 
apoGle of Jefus Chritl, 

through the will of God, 
and Sollhenes our brother. 
Unto the church of God 2 
which is at Corinth, to 
them that are fanai6ed in 
Chriil Jefus, called to be 
Saints, with all that in e-

NOTES. 

1 (4) St. Paul in ll10il of hi, Epifiles mentions his being taUel. t* H dIJ Af'OII1.e bJ t~ ~ill of 
~l. which way of fpcaking beinA peculiar to laim. we ~ay f~'JIOfe bim thereIn ~ lntlll~ltc 
1Ua utraordinary a~ miraculous CaU, As 9. and his recet.ymg the Gofpel by lmlucdlate 
Rowelation Gal. I. I I, 1,2., For he doubted nClt of the Will and l)rovidence of God ~overnir.g 

. . J. j 

,,11 things. 
, (h) .AEh 18. 17. 
2. (e) ·HIfCIWf.'~POIS" h Xfl~~ bu.7, Stmlliftel. ill Clwi'j1 1eJIA, doe~ no~ Iigni6e here~ wh?fe 

Live&. aDC pill ... el boly, lOr there were ma.ny al1lQngtl thofe llC wnt ':0' who were qutte 
o~herwife; bt,lt, r~ijied ligui6es li:paratc from the common State of Mank!nd, to he the Peo
ple of God. anC{ to ferve him. The Heathen World had revolted from the true God, ~o the 
Service of Idols and f"lfe Gods, Rom. k 18-2S. The }e\V~ bemg feparated from thIS cor~ 
rupted Mars to},e tbe peculiaI' People of God, were calle Holj, Exod. 19. C;, 6. Numb. 1~. 
40- They ~iDg caft otf, W ProtCifOrs of Cbrifiianity wert fep.r~d to be dle reople vI G~ 
and fg became holy, I Pet. 11.9, lC. 

by 
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TEX~ PARAPHRASR 
An.C6·17 
Neronis ~ 
~ 

very place call upon the 
name of Tefus Chrill our 
Lord, botb theirs and ours. 

~ Grace be unto you, and 
Peace from God our Fa
ther, and from the Lord 

4 Jefus Chritl. I thank my 
God always on your be-
1\alf, for the grace,of God, 
which is given you by Je-

S Cus Chrill; That in ever,. 
thing ye are enricheli by 
hIm in all utterance, and 

6 in all knowledg~ : Even as 
the tetUmony of Cbritl 

7 was cOD6rmed in you. So 
that ye come behind in no 
Gift; waiting for the co
min~ of our Lord Jefus 

8 Chnll : Who 111all alfo COD

iirm VllU unto the end, that 
xe may be blamelelS in the 
day of our Lord Tefus 

9 Chrin. God is faithful, 
by whom ye were calleel 
~nto the fellowlbip of his 
Son Jefus CbrHl our Lord. 

by the Name of Je[u, CMil (J) thdr Lord (t) and ours; 
Favour and Peace be unto you from God our Father, 
and from the Lord 1'[- Chrift· 

I thank God always on your behalf, for the Favour 
of God which i~ beftowed on YoY. through Jt[IIS Chrifl; 
fo that by him you are inriched with all Knowledge 
and Utterance, and aU extraordinary Gifrs, as at firO: 
by chofe miraculous Gifts the Gofpel of Chrift w~s con
firmed among you: So that in no fpiritual Gift are 
you fhorr or deficient, (I) waiting for the Coming of 
our Lord Jef., Chrift, who alfo {hall confirm you un
to the End, thu in the day of the Lord 1tfos Cbrijf 
there may be no charge again£t. you. For God who 
has called you untO the Fellow{hip of his Son Je[ul 
Cbrifl our Lord, may be relied on for what is to be 
done on his fide. 

.N () T E S. 

(4) E""It~".!flt~1 tWoflct XflS';, tbat are (aOed Cbriflians; thefe Greek \J,'or:ds being a Periph~a. 
tis fur Chrifrians, as is plain from the Delign of this Verfe. But he that is not fatislied witli 
that, may fee more Proofs of it in Dr. Hammond uFon the place. 

(e) What the ApolUe means by Lor~, when he attributes it to Chrift, VUe 8.6. 
7 if) Vide 2 C/lr. 12. 12,13. 

SEC T. II. 
C HAP. I. 10.-VI. 20-

tON TEN T S. 

T Here were great Diforders in the Churoh of Corinth, cau(ed chiefly by a 
FaCtion raifed there againft St. Paul: The Partifans of the Fad:ion milth

lily cried. up and gloried in their Leaders, who did all they CQuld to difparage 
St. Paul, and' leffen him in the Efteem of the Cori"tbia",: St. Pa"l makes 
it his bufinefs in thit SetYton to take off the Corinthi.lnJ fro'm fiding with and 
glorying in this pretended Apoftle, whofe Followers and Schol~rs they prQ
feffed themfelves to be, and to reduce them into one: Body, as the Scholars of 
Chrift united in a belief-of the Gofpel, which he had preached to-them, and 
in an obedience to it, without any fuch Diftinttion of Matters or Leaders, 
from whom they denominated themfelves. He alfo here arid ,there intermixes 

, a J uftification of himfelf ~gainft the Afperfion~ which were ~aft. upon him by 
his Oppofers. How much St~ p".l was fet againft their Leaders, may be feen, 
~ CQr. II. q-If. " .' .' 

The Arguments ufed by St. Paul to break the oppofite FatHon, and put an 
end to all Divifions amongft them being various, we {hall take notice of them 
under ch'ir feveral Heads, IS they come in the order of his Difcourfe. 

Vol. Ill. Ee2 SEC T. 
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·t43 I CORINTHIANS. 
,An.Cb·H· 
Neron" 3. 
~ SEC T. II. N. I. 

10. 

II. 

12. 

C HAP. I. 10-16. 

eON TEN T s. 

SAint Pa.l's firfi Argument is, That in Chriftianity, they all haJ but one 
Mafier, viz,. ebri/f; and therefore were not to fall inco Parties denomi

nated from diftinet Teachers, as they did in their 5<::hool5 ofPhilofophy. 

P .A RAP H R A S E. 

N OW I befeech you Brethren, by the Name (g) 
of our Lord 1eful ebri/f, that yc hold the fame 

Doctrine, and that there be no Divifions amongfi you; 
but that ye be framed together into one entire Body, 
with one Mind, and oneAffedion. For I underftand 
my Brethren, (b) by fome of the Houfe of Chloe, that 
there are Quarrels and Diffentions amongfi you: So 
that ye are all fallen into Parries, ranking your felves 
~nder different Leaders or Mafiers, one faying, I am 
of Paul, another, I of Apollos, I of Cephas, I of Cbrifl. 
Is ebril, who is our only Head and Mafier, divided? 
Was Paul crucified for you? Or were you baptized 
into (i) the Name of P6ul? I thank God that 1 bap
tized none of you but eriftJltl and Glli",; left anyone 
filouid fay I had baptized into my own Name. I bap
tized aifo the Houfhold of Stepba"as: Farther 1 know 
not. whether I baptized ~ny oth~r. 

• 

Not E S. 

T E IT. 

Now I befeech you, bre. 10 
tbren, by the name of our 
Lord Jefus Chrifl, that yeO 
all fpeak the fame thing, 
and that there be no divi
flOns amon~ you ; but that 
ye be perfeB:ly joined to
gether in the fame mind, 
and in the fllme judgment. 
For it hath lx-en declared II 
unto me of you, my bre
tbren, by them which arc 
of tbe houfe of Chloe, that 
there arc contentions a
mong you. Now this I 12 
fay, that everyone of }'OIl 
faith.I am ef Paul, and 1 of 
Apollos, and I of Cepbas. 
and I of Chrifi. Is Chrift I J 
divided? was Paul crud
£Cd fOr )·ou? or were )'e 
baptiz.ed iD the name of 
Paul i I thank God that I 14-
Nptiz.cd none of you, but 
Crifpus and Gaius: Left I~ 
an} thould fay that I had 
baptized in mine own 
name. And I baptized alto ,6 
the bou1hold of Stephanas : 
betides, I know not whe
ther I baptized any otber. 

to (g) Of wham the'l\'l'.o1e F~mi1y in Heaven and Earth, is and oU8ht to be· n,amed. rr 
All)' OIle lias tbc.ught St. P".II loote \\ riter,;it is only becaufe be'Wu a loole Reader. He tbat 
takes notice of St. fall/'S Defgn, tlalJ tnd that there is roOt a Word fcarce, or Expn:flion tbae 
he makes ufe of, but·with relation and ',ndel">' ~o hi, prefCDt main purpafe; As here, intending 

"'to alolHh tbeNames of Lea-dtrsthey diLlinguitli'd th(mfelves by, he befeeches tile,!! by the NtlIItC 
of Chrift, :1 fOrm that I do IICJt remember be el/ewbere ufes. 

II (h) Brethrell, a Na.e of Union and Frienddlip Illtd here twice ~echet by St, Paul in die 
entrance ,0fbii.feriU.lioR to them, to put an end to tbeir Di'¥itons,:' :. : 

13 (i) "Ji.lr ,properly lignifei inlo~ fo the french trar.flale: it l:e~e~ Tbe J hrafe .jtd.1'1~~..1111 fit, 
, 10 he ~-p'i'fed lnlO alt} ones Name, or into a"1 olle. is folemnly by tbat Ceffhlony to enl!:r ¥~. 
fdf·. DiKiple t.f Dim into "bele N;:rne bt is bapthed, with Prdfdlion to receive his Dcel .. ine 
and RultsJ.lld {abut to his Authority: a vtr), gCc4' Ars,l'JTtnt here '\\ by tht'y 4()u14 be 'calkid 
by no ones Name but arift'~, " ; ,,; , 

i : ~ j~ ': 

• 
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An.Cb,~7. 
Neronu 3. 

SEC T. II. N.' 2. ~ 

C HAP. I. 17-3 1• 

CON TEN T S. 

T HE next Argument of St. Paul to ~op their Followers from glo~y~ng 
in there falfe Apoftles, is, that nelt~er any ~dvantage of Exc:achon 

nor Skill in the Learning of t~e Jews, nor 10 the Phtlofophy and Eloquence 
of the Greeks was that for which God chofe Men to be Preachers of the Go
fpel. Thore whom he made choice of for overturning the Mighty and the 
Learned, where mean plain illiterate Men, 

T E IT-

17 For Cbria fent me 
not to baptize, but to 
preach the gofpel : not with 
wifdom of words, lell the 
~rofs of CMill OIould be 

18 ,made of llOOe effea. FO\' 
: the preaching of the crolS 

is to them that peri/h, 
foolithilefs : but unto us 
which are faved, it is the 

19 po"er of God. For it is 
written, I will dellroy the 
wifdom of the wife, and 
will bring to nothing the 
underftamiing o( the prn-

20 dent. Where isthe wif~? 
""ber~ is the {Cribe? where 
15 the difputer of th~ 
world? hath not God. 
made foolilh the wifdom of 

21 th~ wOt"ld? For after that, 
in the wirdom of ~ the 
world by wif«om knew 
Dot God, it plea fed God 
by the foolHhnefs of preach
ing to fave them that be· 

22 lieve. For the Jews te
~uire align,. and tbe 
9reeks feek aiter wifdom: 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

For Cbrifl fent me not to baptize, but to preach the 
Gofpel . not with learned and eloquent Harangues, 
left the~eby the Virtue and Efficacy of CbriJfs Sutf~'r
ings and Death fhould be overlooked and negled:ed, 
if the firefs of our Perfuafion fhould be laid on the 
Learning and Quaintnefs of our Preaching. For th~ 
plain infifiing on the Death of a crucified Saviour 15 
by thofe, who perifh, received as a foolifh contempt
ible thing; though to us" who are faved, it be the 
Power of God, conformable to what is prophefied by 
lflliAh : I will deft roy ,the Wifdom of the Wife" and I 
will bring to nothing the Underftanding of the Pru~ 
qent. Where is the P.hilofopher skill'd in the Wifdom 
of ~he Greeks? Where the Scribe (k) ftudied in the 
Le'~rning of the Jews? )Vhere the Profeffor of humane 
Arts and Sciences? Hath not God render'd all the 
Learning and Wifdom of this World foolifh and ufelers 
for the Difcovery of the Truths of the Gofpel? For 
fince the World by their natural Pares and Improve
ments in what with them paired for Wifdom, acknow
ledg'd nonhe one only true God,though he had manife
!ted himfelf to them in the wifeContrivance and admi .. 
rable Frame of the vifible Works of the Creation~ it 
pleafed God by the plain, and (as the World efteems 
it) fooli1h Dod:rine of the Gofpel, to fave thofe who 
receive and believe it. Since (/) both the 1ews de,:, 

mand 

NOT E S. 

20 (i) Scribe was the Title of a learned Man among~ the "je'RJs; one verfed in their La,,, 
.nd Rites, wbicb w~s the Study of their D"aors and Rabbies. It is likely the falfe ApoltIe fo 
JDUch concerned in there two £piilles to the Coru"hi4ll1, who was a "jew, pretended to fome· 
thing of thls kind, aid magnified himfelf thereupon, otherwife it is not prClbable that Saint 
'PIIIIUhould name to the Corintbi4nS, a fort or Men not nwch known or value.i amoDgil the 
Grreis. This therefore may be fuppolCd to Pc faid to take off their glorying in their fa.1fe 
ApoJUe. 
, n (I) 'firfiJi uU, fuz.'e htJtJ,. There Words ufed here by St. 1'4111 are not certainly idle and 

iOOgnilicant, and there tore 1 k:c not bow they can be. omitted in the TtanthtioD. .. 
'E;mJi is a word of Re.lli.lni.ug, and if minded. will lead us into one of St. P4u1'S R.eafOliiog6 

here,. which the n~gl,e.a of this ~Yord makes, the Reader,ovulook. Sr. P<4U1 in . V:r. 21~ .<l1'gu49 

thus ID general. ' ~lOce the Wttrld by theLr natural Pal,'ts and Improvements did not attain 
" to a right and faving Knowledge ot God, God by the prc:aching of the Gorpel, which feems 
I.' FeolifOnefs to t,hent" was pleafed to communicate that Know~edge to thofe who believed. 

Ia the three follOWIng Verfes he repeats the fame ReafonLng a little more e1CpreOy applied 
to the People he had here in his view, 'Uit. 1e'RJs and Greeks: and his Senfe feems to be this ; 

cr Since the "j~lVr, to make any D<X!trine g06down with them, require extraordinary Signs of 
" the 

rj. 

18. 

20. 

21. 

22. 
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j I. 

mand extraordinary Signs and Miracles; and the 
Greth feek Wifdom; hut 1 have nothing eire to preach 
to chern but Chrift crucified, a Dotl:rin..: oifenJive ro 
the Hopes and Exped:acions of rhe Jews; and foolifu 
to rhe acute Men of Learning the Greeks; but yet it is 
to thefe, both Jews and Greeks (when they are con
vereed) CbriH rhe Power of God, and Cbriil the Wif
dom of God: Becauft! that which feems Foolifhnefs 
in thofe who came from God, furpa1Tes rhe Wifdortl 
of Man; and that which feerns Weaknefs in tbofe fent 
by God, furpafi"es the Power of Men. For refled up
on your felves, Brethren, and you may obferve, that 
there are not many of the wife and learned Men, not 
many Men of Power or of Birch among you that are 
called. But God hath chofen the foolHh Men in the 
Account of the World, to confound the Wife; and 
God hath chofen the weak Men of the World to con
found the mighty: The mean Men of the World, and 
contemptible, has God chofen, and chofe that are of 
no account, are nothing (m) to difplace thofe that 
are: That 10 there might be no room or pretence for 
anyone to glory in his Prefence: Natural humane 
Abilities, Pares or yJifdom, could never have reach'd 
this way ro Happinefs: 'Tis to his Wifdom alone that 
ye owe the Contrivance'of it: To hi5 revealing of it 
thac ye owe the Knowledge of it, and 'tis from him 
alone that you are ~n Chrift Jeflls, whom God has made 
to us Cbrifiians Wifdom, and Rtghteoufnefs, and San:' 
Ctification, and Redemption, which is all the Digni
ty and Pre· eminence, all that is of any value, amongft 
us CbrijJians ; That, a, it is written, He that glorieth 
1hould glory only in the Lord. 

NOT E S • 

But lore preach Chrill cru· ~1 
cilied, unto tbe Jews a 
Ilumbling block, and unto 
the Greeks, fuolilhnels; 
But unto them which are 24-
called, both Jews and 
Greeks, Chrill, the power 
of God, and th~ wifdom 
of God. Becaufe the fool· 2S 
ilhnefs of God is wifer than 
men; and the weakne& of 
God is Ilronger than men. 
For ye fee 10ur calling, 26 
brethren, how tbac not 
many wife men after the 
Belh, not many mighty, 
not IlIany noble are caned. 
But God hath chofen the 21 
fuolilh thiDg5 of thl' 
world, to confOund the 
w:i(e; and God hath cho~ 
fen the weak things of 
the world, to confound the 
things which are mi~hty; 
And bafe things ot the 28 
wurld, and things which 
are defpifed, hath God 
chofen, yea, aRd thing. 
which are not, to bring to 
nought things that are: 
That no Belli 1hould glory 29 
in- hts prefenet'. But of 30 hu., arc ye in Chrill Je
.filS, who of God is made 
umo,us wifdom, and righ
teoufnefs, and fan&!Hlicati
on, and. redemption: T~t 
according as it is written, Jl 
He that glorieth, let him 
glory in the Lord. 

. " the POlVer of God to accompany it, and notbing wiH pleafe the nice Palates of t&e learned 
11' t;,uu but Wifdom, and though our preaching of a rnlcilled Meffiah he a Scandal to the JelVs 
II and FooIHhnefs to the Greeh ; yet we haye what they both feek, for both 1ew and Gelltile: 
4' ,whtn they arc called, find the Mtffiah whom we preach to be the POWlr of God, and tbe 
" 'Wifdolll of God. 

2S. 27. 28. He that will read the Context, cannot doubt but that St. Paul, by what he ex
prefTes in there V~tres in the Neuter Geuder, means Petfons, the whole Argument of the Plac-e 
being about Perfons, and their glorying, and not about things. 

28 (III) TJ ~;. ~IT'" Things that art "0', I thinkma,· well be underllood of the Gentile,~ 
who were not the People ot God, and were counted as nothing by the Jews; and we are 
poi.nted . to this meaning by the words XctTctl9(trll ~ XctT«fi'.~ITIf, By the roolifo 4IId weal! things, 
-i. ~. by lim pIe. illiterate and mean Men, God would mde a'4III'd the fear ned Philofopbers and 
great Men of the Nations: But by the fI~ ~YT«', the things that are not, he would abolilh the 
ttiings that are, a5 in eKed: he did abolifh the Jewijb Church by the ChrilHan, taking' in tbe 
Gentiler to be his Peeple, in the place of tbe rejc8-ed JelVs, who till tben were his People. 
This St. Paul mentions here not by chance, but purf!lant Co his main de6gn to fiay their·glo. 
rying in their falfe ApolHe, who 'Was a 1m; hr 4Ilew ing that whatever diat bead pf tbe Fa
cHon.might claim under that Pretence, as it is plain he did lland upon it (See 2 Cor' I. 21, 
22.) lie had not J\lY the kafi Title to any Efieem or Refpt'l!t upon that an-chnt; lince tbe 'Jno
ijb Nation was laid afide, and God had chofen the Gt:"tilt:t to take their place, and to be his 
Church and People infiead of them: Viti. Note on Chap. '2. 'II. 6. there one may fee, who arc 
tbe "":nr.p.!,.cnol, .he 4",lijhed, whom God fays hete, XctTct~i';IT", he will abol~fb. 

SEC T . 

• 



leo R I NTH I .A N S. 

SEC T. II. N·3· 
C HAP. II. I-S-

CO NT EN TS. 

FArther to keep them from glorying in their Leaders, he tells them, that 
as the Preachers of the Gofpel of God's choofing were mean and illiterate 

Men, fo the Gofpe\ was not to be propagated" nor Men to be eftablifhed in 
the Faith by humane Learning and Eloquence, but by the Evidence it had 
from the Revelation contained in the Old Teftament, and from the Power of 
God accompanying and confirming it with Miracles. 

TEXT. 

1 ANd I, brethrcn,wben 
I came to you, came 

DOt with excellency of 
fpccch, or of wifdom, de
claring unto you the te-

2 ftimony of.God. For I de
termiricd not to know any 
thing among you, fave Je
fus ehriG, and him cruci-

3 ficd. And I was with you 
in weaknefs, and in fear, 
and in much trembling. 

4 And ~y fpecch, and '!ly 
preachmg was not WIth 
enticing words of mans 
wifdom, but in demon
firation of the Spirit, and 

PAR A. P H R A S E. 

AN DI, Brethren" when I came and preach'd 
the Gofpel to you, I did noc endeavour to fet 

it off with any Ornaments of Rhetorick, or the mix
ture of humane Learning or Philofophy, but plainly 
dec1ar.ed ic to you as a Doctrine coming from God, 
revealed and arcefted (n) by him. For I refolved to own 
or lhow no other Knowledge among you" but the 
Knowledge (0) or Doctrine of Jef.s Chrifl" and of 
him crucified. All my Carriage among you had no
thing in ie, but the Appearance ofWeaknefs andHu
miliry" and fear of offending you (p): Neither did I 
in my Difcourfes, or Preaching, make ufe of any hu
mane Art of Perfuafion to inveagle you. But the 
Dodrine of the Gofpel which I propofed, I confirmed, 
and inforced by what the Spirit (~) had revealed and 
demonftrated of it in the Old Teftamenr,and by the 

Power 
NOT E S. 

I (,,) 'to ,&U£fTJt'0' T; at;, ne Teflimoll} of God, i. e. what God hath revealed andteJli6es 
in the Old Teftament: The ApolUe here declares to the Corinthians, that when he brought 
the Gofpel to tbem, he made no ufe of any humane Science, Improvement or Skill, no InUnu~ 
ations of Eloquence, no philofophical Speculations or Ornaments of humane Learning ap
pear'd in any thing he faid to perfuade them: AU his Argumeuts were, as he tells them~ 
WT.4. from the Revelation of the Spirit of God in the Predi~Hons of the Old Tefiament, and 
the Miracles which be P4IIl did amon~ them, that their Faith might be built whol1y upon the 
Spirit of God, and not upon the Abilities and Wifdom of Man: Tho' p.d.fT~eco, or:; alII, Thti 
Tefli"".., of God, agrees v.ery w~1I with fo much of St. !tlllfs ~eaning as rel~tes to hi, founding 
his Preaching on the Telhmony of God, yet thofe COpIes which read flV!i~elOr, MJ/le'J, fur 
IU'f?V(!)o., Teflimo.}, feem more perrealy to correfJlOnd with St. PaMfs Senfe in the whole la
titude of it. For tho' he owns the Doarine of the Gofpe! dicbted by the Spirit of God, to be 
contained in the Scriptures of the Old Tellament, and bUilds upon Revelation: yet h. every where 
teaches that it remained a Secret there, not underfiood till they were lead into the hidden 
Evang;lical meaning of thofe Paf!"ages by the coming of "fer"" C:bTiP; and by the Allifiance of 
tbe Spirit in the times of the Me./ft4b. and then publiThed to the World by the Preachers of the 
Gofpcl: And therefore he calls it, efpecia!ly that part of it which relates to the Ge"tiles, almoft 
every where, flV.;flo, MJfte'J. Sec particularly, Rom. 16. 2~,.26. 

2 (0) St. Paul who was himfe1f a learned Man, efpecially in the Jewi1h Knowledge, having 
in the foregoing Chapter told them, that neither the 1eTXIiJb Learning, nor Greei .. Sciences. 
give a Man any Advantage, as a Milliner of the Gofpel; he here reminds them, that he made 
DO /hew or ufe of either when he planted the Gofpel amongll them; intimating thereby, tbaa 
thofe were not things for which their Teachers were to be valued, or fol1owed. 

3 (p) St. P(ud by thus fetting forth his own modefi and humble Behaviour amongll them, 
rellea6 on the contrary Carriage of their falfc Apollle, which he defcribes ill words at len~tb. 
II c.or. 11.20. 

4 ('I) There were two fllrt5 of Argumellts wbere\vith the ApolHe confirmed the Gofpel; 
The Cine was the Revelations made conc.crning our Saviour by Types and Figures, and Prophe .. 
ciea of him under the Law: The other Mirades and m; r3cu)ous Gifts accompanying the 6rft 

Prea(hers 

15 i 
An.Q,·~71 
HeTM;, ~. 
V'Y'oJ 

I. 

2. 
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IVtrfJllil ~. 
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6. 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

Power of God accompanying it with miraculous Ope
rations, that your Faith might have its Foundation 
not in the Wifdom and Endowments of Men, but in 
the Power of God (r). 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

or power: That/our faith 1 
ihOuld not ibn in the 
wifdom of men, but in tbe 
power of God. 

Preachers of the Gorpel in the puhliihing and propagating of it. The latter of there St. Ptti.l 
bere calls Por»tr, the former in this Chapter he terms S,irit; fo 'litr. 12. 14. ni"gs of ,he $piri' 
D/ God, tiIId [piri'lIIJl ,bi"gs, are things which are revealed by the Spirit of God, and DOt difc~ 
yerable by our natural Faculties. 

~ (r) Their Faith being built wholly on Divine Revelation and Miracles, whereby all hu
mane Abilities were {hut out, there could be no reafoD fOr any of them to boafl tbemfelves of 
their Teachers, or value themfelves upon their beiDg the Fol1owers of this or that Preacber~ 
which St. P". hereby obviates. 

SEC T. II. N·3-
C HAP. II. 6--16. 

CON T E-N T S. 

T HE next Argument the Apoftle ufes to 1hew them, that they had no 
reafon to glory in their Teachers, is, that the Knowledge of the Go- .. 

fpel was not attainable by our natural Pares, however they were improved 
by Arts and Philofophy, but was whDily owing to Revelation. 

P A k. AP H R A S E. 

Howbeit that which we preach is Wifdom, and 
known to be fo among thofe who are throughly in
ftruaed in the Cbriftilln Religion, and take it upon its 
true Principles (s): but not the Wifdom of this World 
(I), nor of the Princes (II) or Great Men of this 

World 
NOT E s. 

T E IT. 

Howbei t we fpeak wif 6 
dom among them that 
are perfea: yet not the 
wifdom of this world; 
nor of tbe princes of 
this world, that come 

6 (s) ptrfoEi here is toe fadle' with Spiritual, ~r. I~. one that is (0 perfeB:ly wen apprifed 
of the Divine Nature and Original of tbe CbriftilDl Religion, that: he fees and acknowledges it 
to be all a pure Revelation from God; and not in the leaft the Prooua of humane Difcovery, 
Parts, or Learning, and fo d~riving it wholly from what God hatb taught by his Spirit in the 
Sacred Scriptures, allows not the leaft part of it to be afcribed to the Skill or Abilities of Men 
as Authors of it. but received as a Doc!triDe coming from God alone. And thus ptrfeEl is opPO: 

·fed to carmzl, Ch. 3' I, 3. i. t. fuch Babes in ChrilH3nity, fuch weak and millaken Chrillians, 
that they thought the Gofpel was to be managed as humane Arts and Sciences amongll Men of 
the World, ana thofe were better inllmaed, and were more in the right. who fOliowed this 
MaRer or Teacher rather than another, and fo glorying in being the Scholars, one of Paul, and 
another of A,OU01, fell into Divilions and Parties about it, and Yaunted one over another: 
Whereas in the School of drift all was to be built on the Authority of God alone, and tae Re-. 
velatioD of his Spirit in the Sacred Scriptures. 

6 (,) Wifdolll Of ,I,;, World, i. t. the Knowledge, Arts and Sciences attainahle hy Man's natu
ral Parts and Faculties; fuch as Man's Wit could find out, cultivate and improve; or of ,be 
P.,.in.:tl of'''' World, i. t. fuch Doc!trines, Arts and Sciences, as the Princes of the World ap
prove, incourage, and endeavour to propagate. 

6 (u) Tho' by "Afj(oTTf( 'Iii ai;:r®- TJTIJ, may here be underllood the Pri"us or Great Men 
'I,"if World. in the ordinary Senfe of there Words, yet he that wen confiders 'titF'. 28. of the 
foregoing Chapter. and 'tItr. 8 of this Chapter, may find reafon to think, that the .~ paille bere 
principally defigns the Rulers and Great Men of the 1er»ijb Nation. If it be objected, that 
tbere is little Ground to think that St Paul bv the Wifdom he dilown" {hould mean tbat o£~i5 
own Nation, which the Greeks of Cori",h (whom he was writin, to-) bad little A'qltainta~"C 

with; 



TE IT. 
A .. a·~1· 

PAR A .p il R A S E~ Neroni~;. 
~ 

7 to nod~~ But we fpeak 
the wlfdom of God in a 
Myllery, even the hidden 
wifdom which God or
dained before the worlel 

World (,v), who will quidkly be brought to nOllgh~ 
(~). But we fpeak the Wifdom of God (~), comain- 7. 
ed in the myfterious and the obfcure Prophefies of the 
Old Teftantent (.), which has been therein concealed 
and hid: tho it be what God Vredecerrilined in his owit 

NOT E S. 

"ith, i~d baa very iitde Elleem for; I reply~ that to underGand this dght, and the P~~tt
nency of it, we mull rem~mber, that the great Detign of St. Pllul in writing to the Corinthi."s, 
~as to take them off from the Refpea and Efteein that mlny of them had for a, falfe· A poJHe 
that was iot in among them, and had there raifed a FaB:ian agai~tl St. PtUll. This pretende4, 
Apollte, 'tis plain from 2 COT. II. 22. was a Yew, and as ~t feems, 2 Cor. s. 16, 17. valued. 
himfelf upon that account, and poffibly boalied himfelf to be a Man of Note, either by Birtb 
or Alliance, or Place, or ~ming, amonr; that People, who counted themfelves the holy arid illu
minated People of God, and therefOre to havt a aight to fway among thefe new Heathen Converta 
To obviate this ,Claini of his to any Authority, St. Pilul here tells the COTin,6i4"s, that the 
Wifdom and u.arning cif ~he :fef!l1ijb Nation lead them not into the KDowledge of the Wifdom 
of God, i. e. the Gof~1 revealed in the Old Tellament, evident in this, that i~ was their Ru
lers and ,Rabbies, who ~iRy adhering to the Notions and Prejudices of their Nation, had cru~ 
ci6ed :fe[ .. the Lord of Glory, and were now themfelvos, with their State and Religion, upon 
the point to be fwept away and aboli1hed. 'Tis to tl)e fam~ purpofe that 2 Cor. 4. 16-19. 
he telIs tbe Corinthians, that he ~I "0 MtIIl after the Flejb, i. e. that he a~knowledges nOl 
DiJf;nity of Birth or Defc~nt, or outward National Privileges. ' The old things of the 'jewijb 
ConlHtutiori are pail and gone; whoever is in C6rJft, and entred into his Kingdom, is in a new 
Creation, wherein'all things are new, all things are from God; no Right, no Claim ~r Prefe
rence derived to anyone from any fOrmer Inilitution, _but eyery ones Dignity conGfts folely in 
this, that God had reconciled him to himfelf, not imputing his rormer TrefpaJfes to him. 

6 (_) 'AI~' iT., which .we tranOate .hit World, fcems to me to tignilie commonly, if not 
eonilantly, in tbe New TellalllCDt, that State which during tbe Mofaical Conllitution, Ml!n, 
either 'fewlor Ge".;les, were in, as contra.dillinguifhed to tM Evangelical State or Conftitu .. · 
sian, which is commonly called 'A,,), ft;MQI" or ifX.6ftl., Tbe WOTIJ, to tOIllt • 
. 6 (x) T~, x."'CII.f':IIft:rco" Who tore h~ugh' to "ought, i. e. who are vanithing. If,be Wifdt", 
.f ,1IiI World, tUUJ. of the Pri"eel tf"liI WOTld, he to be ubdet'll~ of the W ifdom and Learn-, 
ing of the World In general, as contra-diftinguilhed to the Doarine of the Gofpel, then tbe 
Words are added, to thew what Folly it is for them to glory as they do in their Teachers. 
when all that worldly W irdom and Learning, and the Great Men, the Supporters of it, would· 
quickly be go!le. ,,,hereas all true and Jailing Glory came only from Ye[1I5 Chrift, the Lord of 
Glory. But If there Wordsare to'be underffood of the "leftls, as feems moil tnnfonant both td 
the main DeGgn of the Epiille, and to St. P4"fS Expreaions here; Then his telling them tbat 
the P,illtes of the TewHh Nation, lire brol(g6t .0 nought, is to take them off from glotying in 
their ]udaiz.ing falfe Apollle, Gnte the Authority of the Rulers of that Nation, in Matters of 
Religion, was now at aR end, and they with'all their Pretences, and their very Conftitution. 
it (elf, were upon the point of being aboli1hed and fwept IWly, for havibg rejeaed atul CNd-
6ed the Lord of Glory. 

7 (t) Wiftlo", of God is ufed here ror tbe DeXtrine of the Gofpcl coming immediaft!ty frOin 
God by the Revelation of hi. Spirit, and in this Chapter is fet in oppolitic;n tt) all K.nowledge~· 
Difcoveries and Improvements whatfoever attainable by humane Indullry, Parts, and Study» 
all which he calls tbe Wi/do", of,be W,rld, and MIm's Wifdolll. Thus dillinguilhing the Know
ledge of the Gofpel whi,h was derived whony from Revelation, and coula be had no other 
way, from all other Knowledge whatfoever. 

7 (II) What the Spirit of God had revealed of the Gorpcl, during the timeS of the La1ll, was 
fo little underftood by the :fef!l1S, in whofe Sacred Writings it was contained, that it might wen 
be called tbe Wi[do", of God. in II 1t!1f1e.." i. e. declared in obfcure Prophelics and mytlerious 
ErprellioDS and Types. Though this be undoubtedly fo, as appears by "hat the Yews both 
thought and did when :fe[1I5 the Mefflllh, exa&lv anfwering what was roretold of him, came 
amongll them, Jet by ,be Wi!dom of God i" My/lerJ wherei" if U1as bid, 'hollgb purpo[eJ, hJ God. 
hefore the [ellillg of ,be :f,wijb OecollDmJ, St. P4IlI fcems more particularly to mean, what tbe. 
Gtntiles, and confequentiy the Corint6i .. s, were more peculiarl,. concerned in, ('!lit.) God's 
purpofe of calling the GellliJe!. to be his People under the Meffuzh, which tho' revealed in the 
Old TellalT!8nt, yet was not in the leall underflood till the times of the Gofpel, and the 
preaching of St. P4ul the Apoil1c of the Gentiles, which therefore he fo frequently calls a A!1-
fiery. Tbe reading and comparing Rom. 16. 2~, 26. Eph. 3. 3-9- eh.6. 19, 20J Col. I. 26, 
27. f5 2. 1-8. f5 + 3, 4· will give light to this. To which give me leave to obferve upon. 
the ufe of the word Wifdo", here, that St. Piul fpeaking of God's calling the Gentiles, cannot 
in mentioning it forbear Erpreffions of his Admiration of the grdt and il'lconiprehenGble Wifl 
dom of God therein. See Bpb. 3. 8. 10. Rom. II. n. 
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purpofe \Jefor.e the JeW!iJh CQttft.ttutien (b), 'te .me 
Glory of I~ (~) who tWldf1fta~~.receive anQ IPr~ad, 
it: Whidlnone of the RQlellS . illJWllgft oM Jf'ttlll un
clerilood; fur if c:beyhad, chey WCDk1\d ,notba~ cru
cified the Lord. Chrift, wlllo l1as in.JUs ~laods the ~ 
pofing of aU true Glory. But they knew it not, as it 
is written, Eye hath not feeD, nor Ear, ,heard, nor 
have the things that God hath prepared 'for them that 
love him, entu'd into the Heart or Thougbt~ of Man. 
But ehefe thil;lgi which. are pot difcoverable by Man~1i 
nawral Faculties and POWa"Ii,' God hath fCyealcd to 
as by his spirit, which feaif~eth OUt all·thint;s, eyen. 
the deep Cobnfels of God, which are beyond the reach 
of our Abilities to difcover. For as no Man knoweth 
what is in the Mind of another Man, bIlL only tbo' 
Sp!dt of tM Man himfelf mat i4 in him ; fo much 
lefs doth any Man know 'Or can difcover t~e. Th'Oughts 
and Counfets of God, but Oldy the Sp1nt of God. .. 
But we (J) have receiv.ed not the Spirit Qf the World 
C'), but the Spirit which is'"Of <!lod, th~t we might 
know what things are in' the parpbfe of God, out of 
his free Bounty to beftow upo~ us, . which ~hings we 

NOT E S. 
I 

TEI'-:r. 

ilnto -our ;~ory. Wrhkh' g 
(lone of the~I'in(j;s 'of this 
world 'Ime\,":for Iud. the" 
known it, c!bcy I\\'O!IW 'n~ 
havc<1'Ilci6ed tid: uard .(;t' 
glory. But as it is writ- 9 
ten, Eye hath not feen. 
nor ear heard, neither have 
entred into the heart of 
man, the things which 
.God hath preparel,lfOr 
'dlem that love hUn. 'But 10 

God bath I'tve'alec1 them 
tinto us by flis Spirit: fo~ 
the Spirit feaRheth aD 
things; yl!a tjj:. deep 
'things btOod.rror what 1 t 
ltIah kno\tetft tb~ thing~ 
of a man, 'fave tht: fpirit of 
a man \vhich h ih. him r 
even fo the things ot GQC\ 
knomth tI() man, but the 

. Spirit of God. Now we 12 
bave tcteivect. nbt die tpi~ 
tit or the ,\lorld, but the 
Spirit which is of God I 
tfiat we might know the 
tbing~ that ate freely 'i.~ 

1 (h) n~ -r~" tW.:,t»', /igDifies properly before 1he .A,t'I, aN I think it may be Iloobtecl 
whctbft dlCCe w"ds" kfgre ,~WOI'Jt4 do exactly reRder ~ho Sou of the ~isre, tbtt ti,iJ, 
or tllr:,.~, Jhould ~t ge tr~d ,he World, as in maR)' places they are, I a,all give.,. c....
v~oqng ln41aQCe a;mons . many tAu might be brought, 'UJIr. Blb.,,}- 9- (0111.,.,.. with CAl.· J. 
2 6. Th~ wQ{d$ in C~ . ar~ ... I4'Is:,.(YI T. tl .. OJlA-tll"l4rtf ."If. .,,;;, ri.ltJ,e.r; thut render ill 
i. ,h. E-nglitA Tlanll.tioo, "i 1M,,, been hid4t1t frolll 4e,~ 111, ill EI", ~. 9. a YaraHe) 
p\ace, tbe; Came Ylocds, 'Ii ~/$ 'Iii a1lOttUfu"",,:'_ ..... ~ T~' rJ.,JNI"1 ate tranll_cl, 71e MJlht:1 
•• frOfll "" ~g Of ,hi J(lorrU 64,,, bm. bid. W herl'!88 it is plaia from C61. 1. 26. ci'.f~ 
.,~, .~fl»P). docs DO,t Lignify the Epoch or Commenccmlfnt of 'he COIIcealment, but thof. from 
whom it was ,Q9cealc:d. 'Tis pla.iA, the ApolUe in the Verk· imMediately preceding, and 
dial: ~lowing th~W'bic:h we luve before I&S,. fpeai§s of the1e_ ; and therefore "Ifr6 T~' rl,.J,,,,~ 
h~ce may. be well UIIdcpllood. to mea"> JjI'JOTl tbe .Agel of .he yea ; and fo tl.,,' ';IJrwr, frtntt '''tII .4g~s of 'be '}oN. in the ot.her two mentioned 'Jex~. Why rl,Oinf in thefe and othet 
pla,e,s, as J,"~ 1.10. II..I.Ifh 1- 21. and elfewhere, AIou\d be appropriaoed to the Ages of tbct 
1~ mar be owing to their cOlUlti.n& by Ages or Jubilees; Yid~ Dr.llln"tIogge in his Juditiou, 
Treatife, Cbrifliani'J a revealed MJftery, C.2. p. 17 • 

. 7 ('G) Stl. Iflllll oppefes borCi the trull GlorJ of a a,.iJfj-, tc) the gIG,,;. which' was alhongll 
tho (;orinthitMrs, in the Eloquence. Learning, or at'Iy other Quality of their faaious Leaden; 
for St. PIUll in all hi:;, E.zprelI"lOns has all eye on his main purpofcJj as if he fuould have faid; 
C'. Why do you make Divilions hZ,glorying as you do, in yowr dillina' Teachers; tbe Glorv 
., that God. bas-ordained us CbrijtiMJ Teachers and Profelfon to,. i. to be Rrpoundert, Prea • 
• , cbers, and Believers of thofe revealed Truths and Purpofc:s of God, which tboogb connined' 
U in the Sac:red SuipturOi of the Old·TcLl:amCflt, were not underfiood in fOrmer Ages. This 
" is all the Glory that belongs to w the Difciples of Cbrijl, who is the Lord of aU Powor and, 
.. Glory, alld herein has given us what far excels aU that either '1ms or Ge"tiles had any Ex
ec peaation of frame what they gloried in: Yid. vcr. 9. Thus St. Paal takes awa y al1 matter of 
glorying from the falfe Apofile. and bis factious FoIlowen amon! tbe Co,irnhilUll, Tbe Ex~ 
(al1ency of the Gofpel-Minillration fee alfo, zCor. 3. 6 ...... 11. 

12 (d) We tbe true Apofi1c:s, or rather I; for tho' he fpeaJu in the J1lural Number to aYDid 
Ollentatian, a$< it might be interpreted; yet he is hare jullifyin& himfe1f, and fhc\"illg the 
C.~.t~a"s, tbaC none of them had reafon t? forfak~ an~ Oi$ht him, to follow alld cry up' 
theIr fall<: ApoiUt. And that be fpeaks of hunfClf, 19 plaIn IronJ the next Verfe, wbere lie 
faith, We [yeaSt II1II i",he WDrd,wllUb M.'s Wi]"" rea.bt,b, the fame wbjc:h he fay. of him· 
felf, Gap. I. 'II. 17. 1 T»46.fan ,0- pretUb no, "III1ith Wi[dolll of Word,. Alld cb. 11. 'II, 1. l,ame t; 
}OII,"" 'D1;,b b.eBe~ of .speecb, 0' uf Wi[40m. 

12 (e) A~ he puts Pnnces of tbe W'8I'ld, ver. 6,.(1 8~ for tbe Rulers of tbe 1ea, f(o here he 
puts Spirit of,be World, for the Notions of the ,,'PII, tilat worldly Spirit whetewith tbey in
terpreted the Old Tefiament, and tbe Prophelies of the Meffsab and his Kingdom; wblch Spi
rit, in Contra,diflinCtion to the Spirit of (dod, which the R(Jman Converts had rcceiTed J he 
calls 'hr Sphi' of B",darW, Rom. 8. I~._ 

not 
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13 ven to us of God. Which 
things alfo we fpeak, not 
in the words which mans 
wifdom teacheth, but 
which the holy Ghoft 
tratheth; comparing fpi
ritual things with fpiritual. 

14 But the natural man re
ceiveth not the things of 
the Spirit of God: for 
they are foolifunefs unto 
him; neither can he know 
them, becaufe they are (pi-

IS ritually difcerned. But he 
that is fpiritual, judgeth 
all things, yet he himfelf 

16 is, judged of no man. For 
who hath known the mind 
of the Lord, that he may 
inllrud: him? but we have 
the mind of Chrill. 

not only know, but declare alfo; not in the Lan
guage and Learning taught by humane Eloquence and 
Philofophy,but in the Language and Expreflions whieh 
the Holy Ghoft teacheth in the Revelations contain
ed in the Holy Scriptures, comparing one part of Re
velation (f) with another. (g) But a Man who hath 
no other Help but his own natural Faculties, how 
much foever improved by humane Arts and Sciences, 
cannot receive the Truths of the Gofpel, which are 
made known by another Principle only, '(I;"', the Spi
rit of God revealing them, and therefore feem foolifh 
and abfurd to fuch a Man; nor can he by the bare 
ufe of his natural Faculties, and the Principles of hu
mane Reafon j ever come to the Knowledge of them: 
Becaufe it is by the ftudying of Divine Revelation 
alone that we can attain the Knowledge of them: 
But he that lays his Foundation in Divine Revelation, 
can judge what is, and what is not the Doctrine of 

the Gorpel and of Salvation; he can judge who is, and who is not a good 
Minifter and Preacher of the Word of God: But others who are bare Ani. 
mal Ct) Men, that go not beyond the Difcoveries made by the natural Facul
ties of humane Underftanding, without the Help and Study of Revelation., 
cannot judge of fuch an one, whether he preacheth right ·and well, or not. 
For who, by the bare ufe of his natural Pares, can come to know the Mind of 
the Lord in the befign of the Gofpel, fo as to be able to inftrud: him (b) [the 
fpiritual Man] in it? But I who renouncing all humane Learning and Know
ledge in the Cafe, cake all that I preach from Divine Revelation alone, I am 
fure thac therein I have the Mind of Chrift; And therefore there is no Rea
fon why any of you 1hould prefer other Teachers co me, glory in them who 
oppofe and vilifie me ; and count it an Honour to go for their Scholars, and 
be of their Party. 

NOT E S. 

13 cf) 'Tis plain tlie nir;,rItIJ 'hillgs he here fpeaks of, are the unfeatchable Counfels of God" 
revealed by the Spirit of God, which therefore lie calls [pir;'''''' ,hings. 

14, I~. (g) 'l'IIIUIt~", ,he l1li;",41 Orlan, and 'KH1lf'CI.TIltk, ,he fpiri,"al MIIII, areoppofed by 
St. Pal in 'lJtr. 14, 1 s. the one ligniiying a Man that has no higher Prin(iples to build on taan 
tbore of natural Reafon, the other a Man that founds his Faith and Religion on Divine Reve
lation. This is what appears to be meant by "atllral, or rather lIIIimal Man and Spiritual, as 

! they aaDd oppofed in thefe two Verfes. . ~ 
16 (h) 'AII1~, him, reters here to fpiritU41 MIIII in the former Verfe; and not to LOTd in tbi •• 

For St. Paid is fuewing here, not tnat'a ,,4,"ral Man and a meet PhilolOpher cannot inftnta: 
Chrift, this no body pretendin~ to be a ChrilHan conld own; but that a Man b, his bare na
tural Parts, not knowing the Mtnd of the Lord, could not inilrua, could not judge, could not 
correa a Preacher of the Gofpel who built upon Revelation, as he d.id~ and therefOre 'twas flU'e 
be had the Mind of Chritl. ' 

SEC T. II. N·4· 
C H A .P. III. I-IV. 20 • 

CONTENTS • • . TIlE next Matter of boafting which the FaCtion made ure of to give the 
Pre-eminence and Preference to their Leader above Sc. P""l, feems to 

. have been this., that their new Teacher had led them farther, and given 
them a deeper infight into the ~yfteries of the Gofpel than St. P".l had done. 

VC?I. Ill. F f a To 

q. 



I coRllvrH·IANS. 
b.~.~1' To take away their glorying on [his account St. Paul tells them, that they 
N""",,~, were carnal, and not capable of thofe more advanced Truths, or any thing 
~ beyond the firf\ Principles of Chriftianity which he had taught them; and 

tho' another had come and watered what he had planted, yet neither Planter, 
nor Waterer, could aiTume to himfelf any Glory from thence, becaufe it was 
God alone that gave the Increafe. But whatever new Dod:rines they might 
pretend to receive from their magnified new Apoftie, yet no man could lay 
any other Foundation in a Chriftian Church, but what he Sr. p",J had laid, 
.iL that Je[us is the Cbrifl; and therefore there was no reafon to glory in 
their Teachers; becaufe upon this Foundation they pombly might build falfe 
or unfound Dod:rines" for which they fhould receive no Thanks from God; 
tho' continuing in the Faith, they might be faved. Some of the particular 
Hay and Stubble which this Leader brought into the Church at Corinth, he 
feems particularly to point at, Cb. ;.16, 17. viz.. their defiling the Church, 
by retaining; and as it may be fuppofed, patronizing the Fornicator, who 
ihould have been turned out, ,b. r. 7 - I l. He further adds, that thefe extol
led Heads of their Party were at beft but Men; and none of the Church 
ought to glory in Men: For even PI/ul, and Apollos, and Peter, and all the 
other Preadlers of the Gofpel, were for the Ufe and Benefit, and Glory of 
the Church, as the Church was for the Glory of Chrift. 

. 
It 

Moreover he fhews them, that they ought not to be puffed up upon the 
account of thefe their new Teachers, to the undervaluing of him, tho' it 
fuould be true, that they had learned more from them~ than from himfelf, 
for thefe Reafons. 

J. Becaufe all the Preachers of the Gofpel are but Srewards of the Myfte
rics of God i and whether they have been faithful in their Stewardfhip can 
boe be now known; and therefore they ought not to be fome of them mag
nified and extolled, and others depretfed and blamed by their Hearers here, 
till Cbrift their Lord came, and then he, knowing how they have behaved 
themfelves in their Miniftry, will give them their due Praifes. Befides, there 
Stewards have nothing but whit they have received" and therefore no Glory 
belongs to them for it. 

2. Becaufe if thefe Leaders were (as was pretended) Apoftles, Glory, and 
Honour, and outward Affluence here, was not their Portion, the Apoftlcs ~ 
ing deftined to Want, Contempt, and Perfecution. 

3' They ought not to be honour'd, followed and gloried in as ApoftIes, 
becaufe they had not the Power of Miracles, which he intended 1hortly to 
co~e and fliew they had not. 

P ..4 R 4. P H R A S E. 

A l'l D I, Brethren, found you fo given up to Pride 
. and Vain· Glory, in Affelbtion of Learning 
and Philofophical Knowledge 0), that I could not 
fpeak to you as Spiritual (1), i .•. as to Mon not whol
lY- depending On Philofophy, and the Difcoveries of 
natural Reafon ; as to Men who had refigned them
felves up in Matters of Religion to Revelation, and 
the Knowledge which comes only from the Spirit of 

TEXT. 

AN D I, brethren, i 
could not r peak onto 

you as unto fpiritaal, but 
as unto camal, eveD as un-
to babes in Chritl. 

(i) Vid. ,b. I. 22. & ~. 18. 
(i) Here 'II1I'IIiJUlo?I:w.irin.." is oppolbd to CTCl.fIUIt~" Car"al, as ,6. 2. 14. it is to 'l'IIX,ItA" 

N",.ral" or rather ,; fo that here we hav~ three forts of Men, I. CtInUII, i. e. fuch as 
are f"ay d by fie/My Pa Ions and Intercfis I 2 • .Afli1lMl, f. e. fuch as feek Wifdom or a way to 
Happinefs only by the Strength and Guidance of their own natural Parts wit~t any fuper
J'latul'al: Light co~ng from the ~t'irit Of God i. t,· by Reafon. withrlut R~elation, by Philolb
ph)' WIthout Scnpture. 3 • .5pmtual, 1. e. Such as feek theIr Direttion to Happineti, not in 
tlie Oiaates ~f natural ~eafon and PbilofopbYJ but in thc RCfelaCiollS of the Spirit of Gocl in 
"bo Holy ScnpCUres. 

• God -. ; 



i COR tNT if iAN s~ 
PARAPHRASE. 

.An.Cb.~7: 

TB IT. Neronil3. 
~, 

2 I have feel you with 
milk, and.not With meat: 
for hitherto yc were not 
able to bear it, neither 
yet now are ye able, 

3 For ye are yet carnal: 
fOr whereas t~re is a
mollZ yOu envying, and 
arire, and divUions, are 
ye not carnal, and walk 
as men' 

4 . i'br .biII 01)8 ruth, I 
..... of paul, aad aDOtbcr, 
I am of A.pollol, are ye 
aotumal? 

God; But as to Carnal (I), even as to Babes who yet r 
retained a great many childifh and wrong Notions a
bout it: This hindred me that I could not go fo far as 
I defired in the Myfteries of the Chrijli",. Religion, 
but was fain to content my felf with inftrutHng you 
in the firft Principles (m) and more obvious and eafie 
Doctrines of it. I could not apply my felf to you, as 
to fpiritual Men (n), that could compare fpiritual 
things with fpiritual, one part of Scripture with ad 
ocher, and rhereby underftand the Truths revealed by 
the Spirit of God, difcerning true from falfe Doctrines, 
good and ufeful from evil (0) and vain Opinions. A 
further Difcovery of the Truths and Myfieries of 
Chriftianity, depending wholly on Revelation, you 
wc;re. not able to bear then, nor are you yet able to 
b~ar; BecauCe you are carnal, full of Envings and 
Strife, and fad:ions, upon the account of your Know
ledge, and the Orthodoxie of your particular Parties 
(P). For whilft you fay one, I am of P""l; and ano
ther, I am of Apollol (If), are ye not carnal and manage 
your f~lves in the Conduct both of your Minds and 
and Acuons, according to barely humane Principles, 
~d do 11Qt as fpiritual Men acknowledge all that In
form..4Jtion, and all thofe Gifts wherewith the Mini
fiers of Jt;(us Chrift are furnHhed for the Propa~ation 
of tbe Gofpel, to come wholly from the SPIrit of 

NOT E S. 

(J) Here C7~lUU' ttITlItII. is' oppofed to -.mV,«IIT'';S' fpirillllil, in the fame Senfe that 
r ~~,.."".41 or .",aI, is oppofc:d to 'lIlI1If'l'TIIt~' fPiritual, chI 2. 14. as appears by the Ex. 

f1icat.i~ wh,i,ch St.l'Ml himfelf gives here to C7&pItIIt~( c4r1l41: For he makes the ttlnllll to be 
.at! one _i~ lJ.pc1 j" Grift, v. t. i. e. filth as had not their Underftandings yet fully opened 
t6 the tJ:w: GZ'Oijn.u of ~he CbrHHan Religion, but retainec1 a great many child.i1h Thoughts 
about it, as appeared by their Oivi/ions; one fOr the OOl!trtne of his Mailer Paul, another fot 
that of his Maqer .llpoOos, which if they hacl been fpirituaJ, i. e. had looked upon the ooarine 
of the Gofpel to have come folely from the Spirit or-God, and to be had only from Revelati
on, they could not have done. For then all humane Mixtures of any tbing derived either 
from p."z or ApoDos, or any other MI." had been wholly excluded. But they in tbefe Oivi
lions profClfed to hold their Religion, .one from one Man, and another from .another; and 
were thereupon divided iBto Parties. This he tel1s them was to be CtIT"aI, and oJe;""/l.T/i. i$ 
i!,:eJfOtTO., to be led by Principles purely bumane, i. e. to fOund their Religion upon Me~ 
natu~al Par~ and Difc9veries, whereas the Gofpel was wholly built upo~ Divine Revelation, and 
nol'bing e1i\'i, .nd from thenc~ alone thQfe who were -.m1l'«"'TI~' took It. 

(mrnat this is the meaning of tb. ApoRles Metaphor of Mili aDd B4hes, may be fc:en 
Ne6. ~. ,12-J,4. 

(If) Vid. c6. 2. la • 
. (rr) Vid, H~,. ~. J,s . 
. ~ Ip) ,xll-l t~rOl""O', fPeaJd~ .accotding to Man, GgnUics f~king according to the PriDe" 

rip1eS of natlmJ R~fon. in .C()Il.tr.~iJ\illOlion to Revelation, Vid. 1 Coc.9. 8. GaL 1. 11. 
aDd. 'fb ~ IICc"diIIg to ~, 8lu./l here. be underftood. 

" (1) .From this 4'" Verfe·compared with ,6. 4.6. it may be no improbable Conjedture that 
the .f)ldGqn In this Church was only into two oppoGte Parties, whereof the one adhered to 
5t. 1'4111, "the other ftood up.fW dieK Head, a falre ApolUe, wbo oppofed St. PIIIIJ. For the 
Apollos whom St. P4IIl mentions helC (IlII.as puc (as he tens ilS W,.. 6.) wbo carue in and wa
ter'd wbat he had planted, i . .e. when St. Paul had plaDted a Cburch at Cori",b, this Apollol 
got into it, and pretended to inR~ t)lem farther, and boatled in his PerfOrmances amongft 
them. which St. P4Ml takes notice of again, 2 Cor. 10. I~, 16. Now the .ifpoDos that he here 
fpeaks of, he hi~felf tells us, ,6. 4. -6. was another Man under that borrowed Name. 'Tis 
true St. PIIIIJ in his EpiRles to the Cori"tbi4lU, general1y fpeaks of thefe his Oppofers in the 
plural Number; but it is to he remembred, that he fpeaks fo of himfclf too, which as it 1fU. 
the leIS invidious way in regard of himfelf; ro it was the fofter way towards his Oppofers, tho' be 
feems to intimate plainly. that it was one Leader that was fet up agaid him, 

God 1 
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God? What then are any of rhe Preachers of the Go
fpel, that you fhould glory in them, and divide into 
IJarries under their Names? Who, for Example, is 
Paul, or who Apol/oJ? What are they elfe bur bare Mi
nifters" by whole Miniftry according to thofe feveral 
Abilities and Gifts which God has beftowed upon 
each of them, ye have received the Gofpel? They 
are only Servants imploy'd to bring untO you a Reli
,gion derived entirely from Divine Revelation, where
in humane Abilities, or Wifdom had nothing to do. 
The Preachers of it are only Inftruments by whom 
rhis Doctrine is conveyed to you, which whether you 
look on it in its Original, it is not a thing of humane 
Invention or Difcovery; or whether you look upon 
the Gifts of the Teachers who infiruCl you in it, all is 
entirely from God alone, and affords you not me leaft 
Ground to attribute any thing to your Teachers. For 
Example, I planted it amongft: you, and Apollol wa
tered it, but nothing can from thence be afcribed to 
either of us; there is no reafon for your calling your 
felves fome of Paul, and others of Apollos For neither 
the Planter nor the Waterer have any Power to make 
it take Root and grow in your Hearts; they are as 
nothing in that refpett, the Growth and Succcfs is 
owing to God alone. The Plamer and the Waterer 
on this account are all one, neither of them to be 
magnified or preferred before the other; they are buc 
Inftruments concurring to the fame end, and there
fore ought not to be diftinguifhed, and fet in Oppo
fition one to another, or cried up as more deferving 
one than another. We the Preachers of the Gorpet 
are but Labourers employed by God about that which 
is his Work and from . him fhall receive Reward 
hereafter, everyone according co his own Labour, 
.and not from Men here, who are liable to make a 
wrong Efiimate of the Labours of their Teachers, 
.prefering thofe who do not labour together with 
God, who do not carryon the Defign or Work of 
God in the Gofpcl, or perhaps do not carry it on 
equally with others who are undervalued by them. 
Ye who are the Church of God are God's Building, 
in which I, according to the Skill aRd K.nowledge 
which God of his free Boumy has been pleafed to give 
me, and therefore ought not to be to me or any other 
. matter of Glorying, as a skilful Architetl: have laid a 
-fure Foundation, which is Jefus the Meffiah, the.fole 
and only Foundation of Chriftianiry, 'befides which no 
Man can lay any other. But tho' no Man who pre
tends to be a Preacher of the Gofpel can build upon 
any other Foundation, yet you ought not toery up 
your new Inftructer (,.) (who has come and built up
on the Foundation that I laid) for the Doctrines 
he buikls thereon, as if [here were no other Minifter 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

W bo then is Paul, anel 'i 
who is ApolJos. but mini. 
fiers by whom ye belie. 
ved, even as the Lord 
gave to every man? 

I h~ve planted, Apol- 6 
los watered; but Goci 
gave the increafe. 

So the_, neither is be 7 
that planeeth any thing 
neither be that waterctll : 
but God. that giveth tbe 
increafe. 

Now he that planeeth, I. 
and he that watereth, are 
one : and every man fhall 
receive hi. own reward. 
according .to his OWD Ia. 
bour.· . 

For we are labourers 9 
together with God: ye 
are Gods husbandry yo 
are Gods building. • 

According to tbe grue 10 
of God. which is given un. 
to me, as a wife maller. 
builder I bave laid the 
fOundation, and another 
buildeth thereon. But let 
every man take heed how 
he huildeth thereupoa. 

For other Foundation 11 
un no min lay, than that 
is laid, which ii Jefus 
Chrift. 

I J (r) ch. 4. J~. In thi' he re8eas on the falfe Apo(Uc, 2 Cor. 10. I~, 16. 

• of 



12' Nnw.tf any ,~al1 bonA 
up~n tfris,rOlihdation~go1\t~ 
lIftoet, pteddus Itones', 
wood, haY-J llubble; 

i3 Every mans \tork thall 
be matl~ nia:tlifHtFor 
the day 1hall declare it, 
becaufe it fba)) be reved
cd by fire: and the fire 
~al1 try ~ve,ry' mans work, 

: of what fbrt it is. 
14 If a In"ns \\iork allid8 

which lie batli boHt tlrl:r~ 
upon; he dian re(ti~e a 
reward. 

IS If any mans work fba" 
be burnt, he filall fulfer 
Jors: but he bim/Clf 1halJ 
be faved; yet fa, as by 

, fire, ' ' . 
16 J(n9~ ye npt t~l. YJ! 

are the ,t~~lc; of _'1~J 
apd~hat tbe SpiritofQod 
dw,:lleth in you ?, ' 

17 • If any mati defilct .~h~ 
temple of God, hil'll filal1 
GCfl- dellroy: for tho 
temple of God is holy, 
which temple ye are. 

J8 ,Let no man deceive 
him(Clf: if any man a
lPoPg you, feemeth ito bt; 
wife in this war la" ,le~ 
him become a fool, tbat 
be may Pc wife. , , 

19 Fo~ the wifdom of thi, 
1V'orld i, foolilhnefs wit~ 
God: for it is written,! 
He taketh the ,wife in 
tbeir own craftinefs. . 

20 And again, The, Lord 
knowet,b the thoughts of 
the wife~ that they are 

: vaizl. 
21 Therefore let DO mall 

glory in men: fOr all 
thin~ are your's: 

22 Whether Paul, or~
pallos, or Cephas, or the 

~ " '. ,)~,C1J. 57. 
p' .J R'A P H Ii. l'S'E. :~. 

i,fth~ Gafpel but h~': ,Par ;tis ~ofubte a Mati' may 1i. 
btlild upon that: true Foutldation Wood, Hay, and 
Stubble; things that ~,i1l not beat the TeO: when th~ 
Trial by Fire at the laft day (s) lhal~ come; at lhat q. 
day ~very Man's. Work {hall be, tried and difco-~ 
ver'd of what fort it is, if what he hath taught b~ 
found and good, and will ftand the Trial, a5 Silvei- 14. 
~d Gold, and preci~us Stones abid~.iu the Fir~,.\ he 
fhall be rewarded for his Labour in the Gotpel: Bift if i r. 
~e hath introduced Calfe Pf ul1fou;nd' OpctHJ}es ,into 
Chriftian~ty, he fitall be like a Man "'hofe Biiildiljt 
~eir1g ~ Wood, Hay and Stubble, is ~ohrul1lea J>y:the 
FireJ all his Pairis in:a~ttdi~~ i~ lpftl And l,1is \york. 
conlurhed and gdtte, tho he hlmfelf mould efcape arid 
be raved;' I told you, that ye a,re God's Building (I), 16. 
yea; more thah that, ye a~e the :'tetnpte of God, iii 
whith his Spirit dwelH:ch: If any M~n by c~rruptPo'- 'i7. 
tlrln:e ot Difcipline defileth (u) the T~rfiple of God; 
he fl1flH ,not be faved w.ith Lofs as by Pire, but hifn ~ 
willGbd de~roy, fot the Temple, of God is holy; 
which' Temple ye are. t,.et n6 ,Man: deceive hiinfelf IS; , 
f>y hb ~utcefs ,in carryIng his Poine (w): If anyone 
feemech to himfelf or bther~ wife (x), In worldly Wit-
dCim, f,o as to pr!de h'it;nfelf i'~' his Pa~rs a~dDe~t~ity~ 
in' compaffing hiS ends, let iu/u renounce aU hIS qatu ... 
tal abd acquired Parts, :ill his Knowledge and Abili-
ty, that he may become' tru1 y wife in embracing ,and 
QWriirfg tIo' other ~nowledge but the Simplicity of the 
(Jofpe!. For a11- ocher Wifdo'rn, ~11 the Wifdom of the 19~ 
World' is foolifhnefs With God; For it. is written, He 
taketh th~ Wife in their own Craftind'S. ,And again~ 10. 
che Lord knOWeth the Thoughts of che wife, that [hey 
are vain. Therefore let none ,of Y,O.u glory in any of ;u. 
your Teachers, for they are but Men. For all yo~ :u. 
Teachers, whed'ler P.iut, of ApollDs, or Peter, eVen the 
Apoffles themfelves, nay all the World, and even the 
theWotid to come, ~lr.t1ii~gs ate Y9Uis. for your fake' 
and ufe,; as yo':! are ChrHrs Subjects of his Kingdom 
for his Glory; and' Chiift antl his Kingdom far the 

NOT E S. 

13 (s) When the Day of Trial and Recompenfe DialJ be; ree ".40$. where he fpeaks of 
the ~me thing. 

16 (J) Vide 'lJtr. 9. , ' 
, 17 (u) ft is not incongruous to tbinlt, tbat by tin,' Man here St., Pdal. ~eligns one particut.r 
Mari, vi? tbe talre. ApolUe, ~ho 'tis pro~able by the Rrength df his. Party . ftlp~rtihg and' 
ret<lifting the Forrilcator mentIoned &S. s. 10 the Church, h4d ,defiled It, whIch may, be the' 
reafcm why St. PtlUl fo often mentions Fornication in this Epi~le, and ~bat !n fome Places with, 
particular Emphafis, as cb. ~. 9' & 6. 13-;0 .. moR of ,the Dlforders 1p thIS Cbucch we ,~~y. 
look ori as owing to this falfe. ApORle, whIch uthe Realbn why St. PtIU'tfets ~imfclr fo, much 

, againff him in both thefe Epdnes? an.a make~ ~l~oG the wh~le bulinefs of them to draw: the 
, Corintbitlns off from this Leader, JlIdgtng, as tlS like, that thIS Church could nOt be refortiie4 

a;; long as that Perf on, w~s in ~.redit, a.nd ~ad a Party among th~m.. _,' ", , • ' j 

18 (ui) What it was wheretn the Crafttnc(s of the Perfon mentlonec1 had appear'd', It was 
not necelfary for St. Paul, writing to the Corinfbian!, who knew the matter of Faa, to par
ticularize to us, therefore it is lett to gue{!, and pOflibly we fball not be mudi out, if'1tC take 
it to ~ the keeping the Fornicator from Cenfure, fo much inftiled on by St. PtlUl, ch. s. 

(x) That by Q'o~. here the Apollie means a cunning Man in bufinefS, it plain frbm 'his ~ 
tation in the next Verfe, where the Wife fpoken of are the Crali,. 

Glory' 
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Glory of God. Therefore if all your Teachers, and 
fo many other greater things are for you, and for your 
fakes, you can have no reafon to make it a Glory to 
you, that you belong to this or that particular Tea
cher amongft you; your true Glory is; that YOll arc 
Chrift's" and Chrift and llll ,his are God's, and not 
that you are this or t~at Man's Scholar er Follower. 

As for me, t pr~tend not to fet up a School amongft 
you, and ai a Mafter to have my Scholars denomina
ted from me; bo, let no Man have higher Thoughts 
of Ine than as a Minifter of Chrift employ'd as his 
Steward to difpenfe the Truths and DoClrines of the 
Gofpel, which are the Myfteries which God wrapped 
up in Types arid obfcure PrediCtions, where they havo 
lain hid till by us his Apoftles he now reveals them. 
Now that which is principally required and regarded 
in a Steward, is, that he be faithful in difpenfing what 
is, committed to his Charge. But as for me, I value 
it not, if I am cenfured by fomeof you, or by any 
Man, as not being a faithful Steward: Nay, as to 
this, I pafs no Judgment on my felf. For tho' I can 
truly fay that I know ,nothing by my felf, yet am I 
not hereby juf\:ified to you: But the Lord whofe Stew· 
atd I am, at the laft day will pronounce Sentence on 
my Behaviour in my StewardfiUp, and then you will 
know what to think of me. Then judge not either me 
or Others before the time, until the Lord comeJ who 
will bring'to light the dark and fecret Counlels of 
Mens Hearts, in preaching the Gofpel; and then fhall 
everyone have that Praire, that Eftimate fet upon 
him by God himfelf, which he truly deferves. But 
Praife ought not to be given them before the time by 
their Hearers, who are ignorant, fallible Men. On 
thi's Occafion I have named Apollos and my felf (J), 
as the magnified and oppofed Heads of diftintl: Fatl:i
ons amongft you; not that we are fo, but out of re
fped: to you, that I might offend no body by naming 
them; and that you may learn by us, of whom I have 
written (t.), that we are but Planters, Waterers, and 
Stewards, not to think of the Minifters of the Gofpel 
above what I have wricten to you of 'them" that you 
be not puffed up each Party in the vain Glory of their 
one extolled Leader, to the crying down and Con
tempt of any other who is well efteemed of by others. 
For what maketh one to differ from another? or what 
Gifts of the Spirit, what Knowledge of the Gofpel 
has any Leader amongft you which he received not as 
intrufted to him of God, and not acquired by his own 
Abilities? And if he received it as a Steward, why 
does he glory in that which is not his own? Ho"w
ev~r you are mightily fatisfied with your prefent 
btate, you now ~re full, you now are rich, and 

NOT E S. 

world, or life, or death" 
or things prefent. or 
things to (orne i all are 
yours: 

And ye. are Chrill',; 23 
and Chrift 15 Gods. 

Let Ii inan /0 account t 
of uSr .s of the minifiers 
of ehrill, and flewards of 
the mj Reries of 9od. , 

Moreover it is requited 2 
In {le"arels, that a man 
be found faithfUl. . 

But with me it is a ] 
very fman thing that 1 
AIould be judged of )OU 7 

8r of mans judgment: 
yea, I judge not mine .0 
!Clf. 

For I know nothing by 4 
my felf, tet am I not 
hereby jufiified: but be 
tbat judgeth me is the 
LOrd. 

TherefOre judgt fto- ~ 
thing before tbe time, 
untlf the Lord come, who 
both will bring to light 
tbe bidden things of dark
nefs, and will make ma
nitell tbe counfCls of the 
hearts: anel then Ihall e~ 
very maD have praik of 
God. 

ADd tbefe things, bre- 6 
threll, I bave in a 6gurc 
transferred to my kIf, and 
to Apollos fOr your fakes: 
tbat ye migbt learn in us, 
not to think of men a hove 
tbat whicb is written, that 
no ORe of you be puffed up 
for one againR another. 

FcJr who maketh thee to 7 
diKer from another? anel 
what h:lll thou that thou 
didll Dot receive? now if 
thou didfi receive it, why 
doll thou gl(lry, as it thou 
badll nor received it ? 

Now }'e are filII, now 8 
ye are rich, ye bave reign-
eel as kiD,S' withouc w t 

abolomd 
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TEXT. 

and I would to Gad ye 
did reign, that we a1fo 
might reign with you. 

9 Por I think that Gad 
hath fet fOrth us the apo
ftle! 1aft, as it were ap
pointed to death. For we 
are made a f~aacle unto 
the world, aDd to angels, 
and te men. 

JO We arc fools fOr Chrills 
fake, but ye are wife in 
Chrift: we are weak, but 
ye arc ftrong: ye arc ho
JIOUrable, but we arc de
fpifed. 

JJ Even unto tbis prefent 
hour we both hunger, and 
thirft, and are naked, and. 
arc buffeted, and have no 
certain d"el1in~-p1acc ; 

12 And labour working 
with our own hands: be
ing reviled, \ve ble&: be
ing perfecuted, we fuffer 
it: 

13 Being defamed, we in
treat : we are made as the 
61th of the world, and are 
the off-fcouring of aU things 
unto this day. 

J4 I write not thefe things 
to fhame you, but as my 
beloved fons I warn you. 

I~ For though roo have 
ten thoufand mftmaors 
in Chrill, yet have ye n?t 
many fathers: for m 
ChrHl JeWs [have begot
ten you through the go
f~l 

16 Whererore I befeech 
you, be ye followers of 
JDC. 

17 For this caufe have I 
fent unto you Timotheus, 
who is my beloved fon, 
and faithful in the Lord, 
who A1aIl bring you· into 
remcmbraDCC of my ways 
which be in Chrift, as I 

P.AR.APHR.A.SE. 

abound in every thing you defire; you have not need 
of me, but have reigned like Princes without me; 
and I willi troly you did reign, that I might come and 
fhare in the ProteCiion and Profperity you enjoy now 
you are in your Kingdom. For I being made an A
poftle 1aft of all, it fcems to me as if I were brought 
1aft (.) upon the Stage, to be in my fufferings and 
Death a SpeCiac1e to the World, and to Angels, and 
to Men. I am a Fool for Chrift's fake, but you ma
nage your Chriftian Concerns with Wifdom. I am 
weak and in a fufferingCondition (b); you are ftrong 
and flourifhing; you are honourable, but I am defpi
fed, even to this prefent Hour I both hunger and thirft, 
and want Clothes, and am buffeted, wandering with
out Houfe or Home, and maintain my felf with the 
Labour of my Hands. Being reviled, I blefs: Being 
perfecuted, I fuffer patienrly: Being defamed, I in~ 
treat: I am made as the Filth 'Of the World, and the 
Off-feouring of all things unto this Day. I write not 
thefe things to (hame you. But as a Father to 
warn ye my Children, that ye be not the devoted zea
lous Parcifans and Followers offuch whofe Carriage is 
not like this; under wnom, however you may flatter 
your felves, in truth, you do not reign; but on the 
contrary, are domineer'd over, and fleeced by them 
(c). I warn you, I fay, as your Father; For how 
many teachers foever you may have, you can have 
but one Father; It was I that begot you in Chrift, 
•• I. I converted you to Chriftianicy; Wherefore I 
befeech you be ye Followers of me (I). To this 
purpofe I have fent my beloved Son Timot" to you, 
who may be relied upon; he {hall put you in mind, 
and inform you, how I behave my felf every where 

NOT E S. 

9 (4) The ApolUe fccms here to allude to the Cuftom of bringing thofe laG upon the Thea
ter, who were to be dellroy'd by wild BeaLls. 

10 (h) So he ufes the word Weakncfs ottcn, in his Epift1es to the C",iI"hUuu, applied' to 
himfelf; Vill. 2 Cor. 12. 10. 

14 (r) Vill. 2 Cor. II. 20. St. P4IIl here, from 'V. S, to 17. by giTing an &cCoont of his own 
Carriage, gendy rebukes them fOr following Men of a different Charaacr, ADd exhorts them 
to be FoI1owers of himfelf. I 

16 (d) This he preffes again, ,b. 1I. J. and 'tis DOt likely be would have p!opofed himfelf 
over and over again to them, to be fOllowed by them, had the ~eftion and Conteft amongll 
them \bcen only, whofe Name they 1hou1d bITe born. his or thcu new Teacher's. His pro
poGng bimre1f therefOre thus to be feIlowed, mull be underLlood in direa OppoGtiOD to ~ 
falfe ApolUe, who milled them~ and was DOt to be fuffercd to hue any Crcclit or Fo1lewers 
amongft thc~ 

Gg 

10. 

II. 

12. 
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I CORINTHIANS. 

PARAPHRASE. 

18. in the Miail1:ry of the Gofpel (4). Some i.adeed are 
pu.{red up, and make their boafts a5 if I w.ould n!K 

J 9. come to yoo. Bue I intend, God willing, to come 
ihordy, and (hen will make Trial, not of the &he
torique or Talking of chofe Boalieri, but of what 

20. miraculoui Power of the Holy Ghoft ii inthem. Foe 
the DoCtrine and Pre valency of the GofpeJ. tile Pro
pagation ud Support Qf Chrifi'i Kingdom, by the 
Conver~on and Eftabliilimenc of Believers, does noc 
cooift in talking. nor in the Flueacy of a glib 
Tongue, and.a fine Difoourfc, but in the mir~uTOUi 
OperatiDos of the Holy GOOft. 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

"teacit :ere.ry wb= in f!. 
'PfWy churm. 

Now fiNDc ~ p.&:a I S
up as though I woofd not 
come to you. 

But I wii aNIle to fO!1 l V 
Ihortly. if the 1.01"4 will. 
ad • .ill know, not Uc 
QIc=cb.r tllcJu v&icll .arc 
pulfcd lip. but the IOwcr. 

For the .ki~dam .r 20 
Go! is not in word.. but . 
iapowcr. 

17 (e) This be does to thew that what be tallght tbem, alld preAea tbcm to, was nat iii a 
piClUe againft his Oppofer, but to convince them, that an be di4 at C".illti was the <my fame', 
an4 no iKher than wbat be did WCrJ where as a r.itl*d Seen atd and Mini!er m the Gofpc:l. 

SEC T. II. 
C HAP. IV. 21.-VI. ~O. 

CONTENTS. 

ANother means which St. P .. ul makes ufe of to bring off the CflTintln"", 
fr9m their fatfe Apoftle, and (0 {top their Veneration of him, and 

their ~rying in him, is by reprefenting tC) them the Fault and Diforder 
which \uS committed in that Church, by not judging and expelling die For. 
nicator, which Neglect, as'may be guefs'd, was owing codtat Fadion. 

I. Becaufe it is natural for a Faction to fupport and procea: an OffeDdet 
that is of their fide. 

~. From the great Fear St. PlIlIl was in, whether they would obey him ill 
cenfuring the Offender, as appears by the Second Epiitle, which he could 
not fear but from the oppofite FaCtion. They who nad prc:ferv'd their Re
fpea: to him, being fure to follow his Orders. 

;. From what he fays, th.4' 16. After he had told them, ~tII'. 6. of dJ.U 
Chapter, that the}" fhouid not be puffed up for any other againft him, for {" 
the whole Scope of his Difcourfe here imporcs, he befeeches them to be m, 
Followers, i. I. leaving their other Gui4es to follow him in puni1hing the 
Offender. For that we may conclude from his immediately infifting on it 
fo eamcft1y, he had in his ,iew, when be bcfeeches them co be Followers of 
him;. and confequently that they might joyn with him, and cake him for 
their Leader, th. s. ;,~. he makes himfelf by his S:pir~,. as his Prootic, 
riM· Pre6deat of their Affi:mbly, to be conmted for the pllRifuh2g thlt Cri
minal. 

4- .It may further be fufpeded, from what St. Paul fays, th.6. I. that rhe 
oppo'ite Party. to ftop the Charch-Ccnfllre, pretended that this was a mac
ter to be ju.ig'll by the Civil Magiilrate: nay, poHibly from wbat is iJlid, 
'V. 6. of thlC OUl'pcer, it may be gat'hered, that ·they had got it brought be. 
fore the Heathen Judge; or at leaft from 'rI. u. that they pleaded, that 
what he had done was lawful, and mip;ht be juftified before the Magiftrace. 
For the Judging fpoken of, ,b. 6. mpft be underftood to relace to the fame 

matter 



I ·co R.l NT HIAN S. 
qtatter it does, ch.). it being a Continuation of the fame Dlfcourfe and A".(.~.~? 
Argument: As is eafie to be obferved by anyone who.will read it without N".(JIJJI , •. 

regarding the Divifions into Chapters and Verfes, whereby ordinary People ~ 
(not to fay others) ar~ often difturbed in reading the Holy Scripture, and 
hindered from obferving the true Senfe and Coherence of it. The whole 
6tb Chapter is fpent in profecudng the bufinefs of the Fornicator began in 
the r,b. That this is fo,is evident from the latter end, as well as beginning 
of the 6tb Chapter. And therefore what St. P""Z fays of lawful, eh. 6. 12. 

may without any Violence be fuppofed to be faid, in anfwer to fome, who 
might have alledg'd in favour of the Fornicator, that what he had done was 
Lswful, and might be juftified by the Laws of the Country, which he was 
under; why elfe fhould St. P""l fubjoyn fo many Arguments (wherewith he 
concludes this 6tb Chapter, and this Subjea) to prove the Fornication in 
queftion to be by the Law of the Gofpel a great Sin, and confequently fit 
for a Chrifl:ian Church to cenfure in one of its Members, however it might 
pafs for Z"wfuZ in the Efteem, and by the Laws of Gentiles? 

There is one Objeaion which at fint fight feems to be a ftrong Argument 
againft this Suppofition, that the Fornication here fpoken of was held lawful 
by the Gentiles of Cori1ltb, and that pollibly this very Cafe had been brought 
before the Magiftrate there, and not condemned. The Objeaion feem~ to 
lie in thefe Words; cb. r. I. There i& FO,.,.;Cllt;fI1I hellrtl of lI",fI1Igft 1014, 111Itl!_cil 
F01'1Iiclltim liS is 1Iot bellf'tl of 1I111f111lfJ tbe Gmtihs, tbllt fI1Ie jborJtl bll'rle bits Flllbtr's 
Wife. But yet I conceive the Words, duly confider'd, have nothing in them 
contrary to my Suppofition. 

To clear this I take liberty to fay, it cannot be thought that this Man 
. had his Father's Wife whilft by the Laws of the Place {he aaually was his 

Father's Wife; for then it had been ~OIX.';" and Adultery, and fo the Apoftle 
would have called it, which was a Crime in Greece; nor could it be tolera
ted in any Civil So~ietv:, that one Man {hould have the ufe of a Woman, 
whilft {he was anoGber Man's Wife, i. e. another Man's Right and Pofl'effion. 

The Cafe therefore here feems to be this; The Woman had parted front 
her Husband; which it is plain from cb. 7. 10, II, q. at Cm1llb Women 
could do. For if by the Law of that Country a Woman could not divorce 
her felf from her Husband, the Apoftle had there in vain bid her not leave 
her Husband. 

But however known and allowed a Praence it might be amongft the Co~ 
,.;",lIitl1Is, fora Woman to part from her Husband, yet this was the firft time 
it was ever known that her Husband's own Son fhould marry her. This is 
that which the Apoftle takes notice of in thefe words, SlIcb" F01'1IiCllfil)1I III • 
rIOf """,erlll",ongl ,he Gentiles. Such a Fornication this was, fo little known in 
praaice amongft: them, that it was not fo much as heard, named, or fpbken 
of by any of them. But whether they held it unlawful that a Woman, fb 
feparated, fhould marry her Husband's Son, when {he was looked upon to 
be at liberty from her former Husbanda and free to marry whom {he pleafed; 
that the Apoftle fays not. This indeed he declares, that by the Law of 
Chrift a Woman's leaving her Husband, and marrying another, is unlawful, 
ch.7. I I. and this Woman's marrying het Husband's Son, he declares, cb. r. I. 
(the place before us) to be Fornication, a peculiar fort of Fornication, 
whatever the Cori1lthia"s or their Law might determine in tho Cafe: And 
therefore a Chriftian Church might and ought to have cenfured it within 
themfelves, it being an Offence againft the Rule of the Gofpel; which is 
the Law of their Society: And they might and fhould have expelled thii 
Fornicator out of tlteir Society, for not fubmitring to the Laws of it; Not
withftanding that the Civil Laws of the Country, and the Judgment of the 
Heathen Magiftrate might acquit him .. Suitably hereunto it is very remark
able, that the ArgumentS that St. pmJ ufes, in the clofe of this Difcourfe, 
c6. 6. 11-20. to prove Fornication unlawful, are all drawn (olety from the 
Chriftian Inftitution, 'fJ. 9- That our Bodies are made for the LO'rd, 'C/. I;. 
That our Bodies are Members of Chrift, 'C/. I r. That our Bodies are the 
Temples of the Holy Ghoft, 'rI. 19. That we are not our own, but bought 
with a.Price, 'C/. 20. all which Arguments ~on~ern Chriftians only; and 

G g 2 '. there 
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.II .. C6.~7' there is not in aU this Difcourfe aga"inft Fornicatiot'l, one word to declare it 
Ner",. 3' to be unlawful bV the Law of Nature to Mankind in general. That was 
~ altogether needlefs, and betides the Apoftles pufpofe here, where he wai 

teaching and exhorting Chriffians what they were to do as Chriftians
J 

with
in their own Society, by the Law of Cfni:ft; which was to be their Rule 
and was fufficient to oblige them, whatever other Laws the reft of Mankind 
obferved, or were under. Thofe he profeffes, tb. f. tz, 19. not to meddle 
with, nor to judge: For having no AUfhority amongif them, he feaves them 
to the Judgment of God, . unde; whok! Governme'nt they are. 

21. 

I. 

~. 

Thefe Confiderations aff~rd Ground to conjetture, that the Faction which 
oppored Sr. Paul, had hinder'd ~he Church of C"i",h ftom cenfuring the For
nicator, and that St, Paul {hewlOg them their Mifcarriage herein, aims there
by to leff'en the Credit of their Leader, by whofelnfluence they were drawn 
into ire For as foon as they had unanimouny {hewn their Obedience tU 
St. P."l in this matter, we fee his Severity ceafes, and he is all Softnefs and 
Gentlenefs to the Offender; 1 Cor. II. )-8. and he tells them in exprefs 
Words, 'fl. 9. that his end in writing to them of it, was to try their Obedi
ence: To which let me add., that this Suppofrrion, though it had not aU the 
Evid~nce for it which it .has, yet being fuited to St. P.I#I's principal Defign 
in thts Eplftle, and helpmg us the better to uhderftand thefe two Chapters 
may deferve to be mentioned. I' 

PARAPHRASE. 

I Purpofed to come unro you: But what would you 
have me do? Shall I cOlne to you with a Rod to 

chaftife you' Or With Kindnefs., and a peaceable 
Difpofition of Mind (/)? In {bort, it is commonly 
reported, that there is Fornication (g) amon~ you, 
and fuch Fo~nicatioh as is hor known (6) ordmarily 
among the Heathen, thin one fhould have his Father's 
Wife, arid yet ye remain puffed up, though it would 
better have becpme you to have been dejed:ed for 
this fcandalous Fad: amongft you, and in a mournful 
Senfe of it" tohave removed the Offender out of the 
Church. For I truly, though abfem in Body, yet as 
prefentin Spirit, have thus already judg'd, as if I 
Were perfonally with you, him that committed this 
Faa: When in the Name of the Lord Jefus ye are 
aff'embled, and my Spirit, i. t. my Vote, as if.} were 
prefene, making one by the Power of our Lord Jefus 

NoT E S. 

TEXT. 

What wil1 re? than I 21 
COble unto you with a rod 
or in loYe, and in the rpi~ 
rit of meeknefs ? 

It is reported common- J 
ly that there is fornicati. 
on among you, and fueh 
fornicatiol! as iI not fo 
much as hamed amons4 
the Gentiles, that one 
100tdcl have his fatherl 
wife. 

And yl are puffed up, 2 
and hne DOt r.ather mourn
ed, that he that bata 
done this deed, might be 
taken away from among 
you. 

For I verily as abfent in 1 
body, but prefent in (Pi
rit, hlV'C judged alreaciy. 
as though I were prefent, 
concerning him that hath 
fo dollC this deed; 

In the Dame of our ... 
Lord Jefus Chrift~ when 

21 ({) He that DIan carefully read 2 Cor. J. 20.-2. t J. will ea/ily perceive that this laft 
Verfe here of this 4'6 Chapter is an Introduaion to the revere Aa of Difcipline which St. Ptlld 
was going to exercife amongft them, tho' abfent, as if he had been prefent. And therefOre 
this VerfC ought DClt to kave beeD feparated from the following Chapter, as if it helong'd DOt 
to that DiKwrfe. 

J (.f) Vide ,,6.4. 8, 10. The Writers of the New Tetlament feem to ufe the Greek word 
""orrfi&, which we tranOate Fornication, in the fame Senre that the Hebrews ufed rW~l, whicb 
we alfo tranOate Fornication, tho' it be certain both thefe words, in Sacred Scripture, have a 
brger Senfe than the word """;',";0" has in our Language; for n':ll, aman,a the He
brews, 6gni6ed, T.upitlliirlem, Dr Rem ,urPl"', Uncleannefs, or any 8agitiOtis fcandalous Crime, 
but more efpecially tbe Undeannefs of unlawful Copulation and Idolatry; and not precifely 
Fornication in our Senfe of the Word, i. e. the unlawful Mixture of an unmarried Couple. 

(6) N,t i"OWN. That the marrying of a Son·in-la", and a Mother-in-law, was not prohi
bited by the Laws of the Roman Empire, may be feen in TIIIIJ ; but yet it was look'd on as fo 
fcandalous and infamous, tbat it never bad any Countenance from Praaice. His Words in his 
Oration pro ",,"lIr;o, s. 4. arc fo a&rccable CO the prelCnt Cafe, that it may not be amifs to fet 

them 
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1 caRINTHIAN$. 
TEIT. 

yt ate gather.ed togetherj 
& my fpirit, with tile pow
erof our Lord }efWlChrifr, 

• S To deliver fuch an one 
unto Satan fcc the dear. 
4ftion of the Sea., that the 
fpirit may be faved in ,he 
day of the Lord Jefu.~. 

tS Your Alorying ~ not 
gGOd: knew ye Dot tbat 
a little leaven 1eaveaetb 
the whole Ill..., 1 

1 Pur§' out tbenfOre the 
old Iea¥ea, that)'C IU.)' be 
a pew lump. as ye are un
lcaveacd. For eftft ChrUl 
our paBOnr u facrijKcci 
lOr us. 

8 Therefore let us keep 
the ieaG, not with old lea
ven, neither with the l,a
ven of malice and wkked· 
nelS; but with the unlea
vened bread of GIKCI'ity 
and truth. 

9 I wrote unto you in q 
,. -'pillle. not to company 

with rornicatours. 
10 Yet not altogether with 

the fornicltClUl'S of this 
world, or with the eewe· 
tou~ or extortioners, or 
with. idolaters, for tben 
muG ye needs go out of 
the world. 

11 But now I have written 
unto you, not to keep 
company I if any man tbat 
is caUed a brotber be I 

fOrnicatour, or covet~ 
or an idolater, or a railer, 
or I drunkard, or an ex. 
tortioner, wich fuch an one, 
no, not to eat. 

12 For what bave I to do 
to judge them lIfo thac 
are without? do not 1e 
iudge them that are with
tnl 

13 But thern that are witb
out, God judgeth. There
fore put away froal among 
your {elves that wicked 
perfon. 

1 Dare any of you, ha
ving a matter agunG ano
ther, go to law 1)cfOre the 

P ..4k4PHR ASB. 

CbrHl, deliver the OfFender up to Satan, that being 
put thus illt'O the Hands and, Pow.er of the Devil, his 
Body may be afHiaed and brought. down" that his. 
Soul may he faved when the Lord Jefus comes to judge 
the W orId. Your glorying (i) as you do in a Lea, 
der, who drew yQU into this fcandalous Indulgence 
(k) in this Cafe" is a fault in you, ye that al'e know
ing, know you not that a little Leaven lea.veneth the 
w~le (I) Lump. Therefore laying by that Defe
rence and Veneration ye had for thofe Leaders you 
gloried in, turn OUt from among you that Foroka. 
tor, that the Church may receive no taint from him, 
that you may be a pure new Lump or Society, free 
from fucb a dan~erous Mixture, which may corrupt 
you. For Chrift our Patfover is flain for us, therefore 
let us in commemoration of his Death, and our" Deli
verance by him, be a holy Peopleto him (m). I wrote 
to you before that you 1bould not keep Compa~y with 
Fornicators. You are not to underftand by it, as if I 
meant, that you are to avoid all unconverted Heathens, 
that are Fornicators, or Covetous, or Rapaoio~, or 
Idolaters: For then you muO: go OUt of the World. 
But that which I now write unto you, is, that YOIl 
OIould not keep company" no nor eat with a Chrifti
an by Profeflion, who is lafcivious, cQvetous, idola
trous, a Railer" Drunkard, or Rapacious. For what 
have I todo to judge thofe who are out of the Churchl 
Have ye not a Power to judge thofe who are Mem
bers of your Church? But as for thofe who are out of 
the Church, leave them to God, to judge them be
longs to him: Therefore do ye what is your part; 
remove that wicked one the Fornicator out of the 
Church. Dare any of you" having a Controverfie 
with another, bring it before an Heathen Judge to bo 

NO l' E S. 

them down: Nllhil gelllro f'"* ,."oil lIII{pitiit, II. oIJofiJl& 0 fl.e1tiJ ;II&fedible tip.,; 
__ lili4iii ill 0""'; 'IIir. i1UUldit"",. 

6 (i' Glorying u all alone; in the beginni!Jg of thia EpiGk {pokeD of the Preference they 
glYe to their new Leader, 10 oppolition to St. P-.l. 

(I) If their Leader haa ntlt been guilty of this Mifcatriage, it had been out of St. PliIIl's way 
bere to hue reproved tbem fOr their g~yi~ in him. . But ~t. P.'" is a dafe Writer. and ufes 
DOt to mention things where they are Impcl'Clnent to hls SubJCi!l. 

A';.CfI.~1· Ne,_, 3.0 
~ 

r· 

6. 

8i 

(I) What Reafon be had to fay thi', tiL 2 Cor. 12. 21--C;,e~ lotllJ ill 4g";' _,,;,. S,ilDl, 
tlllli. rs to"igilu 1'"ti. 

7 rs 8. (_) In thefe two Verfes be al1udes to tbe 1ef/l11 c!eaating their Hou.fes at the Peal« 
tbe PalTover" from an Leann, the Symbol of Corruption and Wicked. 

• cried, 
, 
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tried, and not let it be decided by Chriftians (,;)? 
Know ye not that Chriftians {ball judge the World; 
and if the World {ball be judg'd by you,are ye unworthy 
to judge ordinary fmall Matters? Know ye not that 
we Chriftians have Power over evil Spirits? How 
much more over the little things relating to this ani
mal Life? If then ye have at any time Controverfies 
amongft you concerning things pertaining to this 
Life, let the Parties contending choofe Arbitrators 
(6) in the Church, i. r. out of Church-Members. Is 
there not among you, I fpeak it to your Shame, who 
ftand fo much upon your Wifdom, one (1) wife'Man, 
whom ye can think able enough to refer your Contro
verfies to ? But one Chriftian goeth to Law with an 
other" and that before the Unbelievers, in the Hea
then Courts of Juftice: Nay, verily it is a Failure and 
Defea in you, that you fo far centeft Matters of 
Right one with another, as to bring them to Trial 
or Judgment: Why do ye not rather fuffer Lors and 
Wrong? But it is plain by the Man's having his Fa
ther's Wife, that ye are guilty of doing Wrong (,) one 
to another, and tUck not to do Injuftice even to your 
Chriftian Brethren. K.now ye not that the Tranf
greifors of the Law of Chrift {ball not inherit the 
Kingdom of God? Deceive not your felves, neither 
Fornicators" nor Idolaters, nor Adulterers, nor Ef
feminate, nor Abufers of themfelves with Mankind, 

NOT E S. 

urtJuR, and Dot before the 
faintsf 

Do yc not know that 2 
the faints than judge the • 
world f and if the ,.,orld 
thaU be judged by you, are 
ye unworthy to )'udge the 
fmalleR matters, 

Know ye not tbat we 3 
than judge angels? how 
much more things that 
pertain te this life? 

If then ye bave judge' 4 
ments of tbings pertain
ing to this life, let them 
to judge who ·are leall: 
elleelllea in the cburch. 

I (peak to your fhame. ~ 
15 it (0, tbat there is not 
a wife man amongll you? 
no not one that fhall be a-
ble to judge between his 
brethren? 

But brother goeth to ~ 
law witb brothor,and that 
befm-e the unbelievers. 

Now therefOre there is . 7 
utterly a fault among you. 
becaufe ye go to law one 
with another: why do ye 
not rather take wrong t 
why do ye not rather fuf.. 
fer ·your felves to be de
frauded? 

Nay, you do wrong aDd 8 
defraud, and that your 
brethren. 

Know ye not that tbe 9 
unrighteous fhall not in
berit the kingdom of God ? 
be not deceived: neither 
fi>rnicatoors, nor idola
ters, nor adulterers, nor 
effeminate, nor abufers 
of themfelves with man
kind. 

t (Ia) ·'A,.,o, Saints, is pd't for ChrUUans; is-lItol Unjull, for Heathens. 
4 (0) '~~t"',&J,.,,", 1w1.;cel """ .A1I,kllti':OI. Among the Jews there was '0n.:1"' fr;MIII1Ii. 

,alii .",he"ti/:lU, who had Authority, and could hear and determine Cauf~s ex 0ffi,'to: there was 
another ,flllte'p- fri""",iralil, which were chofen by the Parties, thefe, tho', die,. were not .AII
,6ellti.:lt, yet could judge and determine the Caufes referred to them; thefe were thofe whom 
St. P."l calla here, :l!;1I~t"'JC:RlS', ,,"ite S IIQ1I .A1I.6ellticos, i. e. Referees chofen by the Parties. 
See de Die .. : That St. PdIIl does net mean by :J!;1I9''''f'~'1IS', thofe ",110 are lta}l e/leellrtl., as our 
Eng1ilh TranRation reads it, is plain from the next Verfe. 

0; (p) ~S') ."ife.Mall. If St. PdIIl ufes this word in the fenfe ot the Synagogue, it Ggnihes 
one. ordained, or a Rabbi, and fo capacit~ted t~ be a Tudge; for fuch were called 'IItIift Me". 
If 10 the Senfe of. the Greek Schools then It figntlies a Man of Learning, Study and Pam: If 
it bt t~ken i~ the latter Senfe, it may feem to be with fume Refleaion on their pretending to 
Wifdom.' 

8 (f) That the Wrong here fpoken of, was the Fornicator's taking and keeping his Father's 
Wife, the words of St. P" .. l, 2 Cor. 7.12. infiancing this very Wrong. are a !iafficient Evi. 
dence. And it is noe wholly improbable there had been fome Hearing of this matter before a. 
Heathen Judge, or at leail talked of, which if fuppofed, will giv~ a great light to this whole 
Palfage, and (ovenl other in thefe Chapters. For thus vilibly runs St. PtllIl's Argument, th. 
~. 12, 13. ,6. 6. 1, 2, ~ .• rs •. coherent and eaGe to be underfiood, if it flood together as it 
Ihould, and were not chop'd in pieces by a di.,ifion into two Cha pters. Ye have a Po,'Ver to 
fudge thofe who are of your Church, therefOre put away from among you that Fornicator: 
You do ill to let it come before a Heathen MagiHrate. Are you: whO are to judge the World 
and, Angels, not worthy to judge ruch a matter as this? ' 

nor 
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TB IT. 
16 Nor thieves, nor cove

tous, nor drunkards, nor 
reyi1~rs, nor extortioners, 
~a11 inberit the kingdom 
of· God. 

11 And fuch were fame of 
you: but ye are wafiled, 
but ye are fandi6ed, but 
ye are julH6ed in thc name 
of the Lord Jefus, and by 
the Spirit of our God. 

J2 All things are lawful 
unto me, but all things 
are not expedient: all 
th~s are lawful for me, 
but I wiD not be brought 
under the power of an1. 

I ~ Mats lOr the beUy, and 
the belly for meats: but 
Gpel filall dellroy both it 
and them. Now the b0-
d, is DOt for jOrnication, 

P .4 RAP H R .A S B. 

nor Thieves, nor Covetous, nor Drunkards, nor Re
vilers" nor Extortioners, fhall inherit the Kingdom of 
God. And fuch were fome of you: but your paft 
Sins are wafhed away and forgiven you, upon your 
receiving of the Gofpel by Baptifm: But ye are fand:i
lied (r)" i. t. ye are Members of Chrift's Church, 
which confifts of Saints, and have made fome Ad
vances in the Reformation of your Uves (s) by the 
Dod:rine of Chrift, confirmed to you by the ex
traordinary Operations of the Holy Ghofl But 
(t) fuppofmg Fornication were in it felf as lawful a5 
eating promifcuoufly all forts of Meat that are made 
for the Belly, on purpofe to be eaten, yet I would not 
fo far indulge either Cuftom or my Appetite, as to 
bring my Body thereby into' auy difudvamageous 
State of Subjed:ion: As in Eating and Drinking" 
though Meat be made purpofely for the Belly, and 
the Beny for Meat; yet becaufe it may not be expe
dient (") for me, I will not in fo e.,idendy a lawful 
thing as that" go to the utmoft Bounds of my Liberty, 

NOTES. 
11 (,) "H,..tlc3'lI'i't, J..tIije~, ;. e. have remiffwn of your Sine, fo Jllllili/iel, b&nilics HU. JO 

10 (J 18 compared. He that would perfcCH" comprehends and be fatisfled in the meaning Gf 
this place, let him read Reb. 9. 10. earticularly 9. 13--23. 

(I) ·Ulxcuol~T., ye are fflMle ;"p, i. e. are reform'd in your Lives. See it fo ufed, It"" 
22. lI. 

n (t) St. Ptllll baving, upoa occaGon of In;uiice amongfi them partiClllarly in tbe JDauar 
of the Fornicator, warned them againll that aJld other Sins that ezclwie Men from SalvatioQ~ 
he here re-affumes his former Argument about Fornication, and by his reafoniDg h~re, it loeb 
as if fome among them bad p1eaaed that Fornication was lawful. To which he anfwers, that 
granting it to be fo, yet the LawWlneft of all whC))fome Food i'eac:h'd flat t'be Cafe of Fornica. 
tion, and fhews by ieverallollances (as particularly the degrading the Body, and making what 
in a ChrUHan is the Member of Cbrifi, the Member of an HarJot) that Fornication upon fo
yeral accounts might be fo unfilitable to the State of a Chriilian Man, that a ChriJlian Sotie. 
ty might haye reafoD to animadvert upon a Fornicator, though Fornication might pats fOr an 
indift'erent AaioD in another Man. ' 

(.) ~tlie"', and broug hi .. der PtfJI1er, in this Verfe feems tel refer to the two Parts of the 
fOllowing Verfe; The lira of tbem to eating in the lirfi part of the 13th Verfe, and tbe latter 
of them to Fornication in the latter part of tbe I3tb Verfe. To make this the more intelligi
ble, it may be fit to remark, that St. Paul here feems to obviate fuch a fort of Reafoning as 
this, in behalf or the Fornicator. "All forts of Meats are lawful to ChrilHans who are fet 
4 free from the Law of MtIfos, and why are they not fa in regard. of Women who are at their 
"c own Difpofals? To whicb St. Po' replies, Thou~h my Befly was made only for eating, ana 
" all forts of Meat were made to be eaten, and fo are lawful 'fOr me; yet 1 wiD abftain from 
cc what is lawful, if it be not convenient for me, though my Belly wffi be certain to receive no 
cc prejudice by it, which will affetl it in the other ~or1d,6nae God will there put an end to 
c, tbe Belly, and all u/c of Food. Bat a& to the Body of a ChrUHan, die Cafe is quite other
cc wiIC; That was not made for the Enjoylt1e'Dt of W ORletl, hut for a much nobler end, to be 
cc a Member of CbriH:', Body, and fo thall laG fOr ever, and I'IOt be dellroy"d as the Belly 1han 
cc be. Therefore fuppoiing Fornication to be lawful in it feif, I wi11 not fo deba/e and fubjea 
cc mv Body, and do it that prejudice, as to take that "hich is a Mem'ber of Chrifi, and make 
AC it' the Mcmber of an Harlot; this ought to be had il'l deteltation by 0111 Chrillians. The 
Conten is fo plain in the CalC, tbat Interpreters allow St. PIItII to difcourfe here upon a Slip
pofttion of the Lawfulnefs of Fornication: Nor will it appear at all Hrange, dlat he does {o, 
if we conlider the Argument be is upon. He is here convincing the eo,i"thiMl, tbat tbougb 
Fornication were to therm an indUlerent thing, and were not condemned is tbeir COlintry 
more tban eating any fort of Meat, yet there might be Reafons why a CbrilUanSociety might 
punHh it in their own Members by Church Cenfures, and Expullion of the Guiby. Confor
mablv hereunto we fee in wbat follows here, that all the Arguments ufed by St. P4IIl again! 
Fornication, are brought from the Incongruity it hath with the State of a CbrUlian as a Chri
ilian, but nothing is {aid againG it as a FaIlk in a Man a& a Man, no Plea ufed that it is a Sin 
in all Men by the Law of Nature. A ChriRian Society, .withoutentring i~to th~t En'lui~y, 
or going fo far as that, had reafon to ~ondemn and CCIIfure l~ as not .comp?rtmg Wltb tbe Di&
Dityand Principle. of that R.eligion whicb w.as the FOI.lndattoD ofthett SoCtety. 

though 

"'''" a..~.;. 
Ner""iI 1. 
~. 

10. 

I I. 
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though there be no danger that I {bould thereby bring 
any tafting Damage upon my Belly, fince God will 
fpeedily put an end boch to Belly and Food. But the 
cafe of the Body, in reference to Women, is far diffe
rent from that of the Belly in reference to Meats. For 
the Body is nor made to be joyn'd to a Woman (311), 
much leIS to be joyn'd to an Harlot in Fornication" as 
the Belly is made for Meat, and then to be put an end 
to when that Ufe ceafes. But the Body is for a much 
nobler purpofe, and {ball fubfift when the Belly and 
Food fhall be defiroy'd. The Body is for our Lord 
Chrift, to be a Member of him, as our Lord Chrift 
has taken a Body (x), that he might partake of our 
Nature, and be our Head; So that as God has already 
raifed him up, and given him all Power, fo he will 
raife us up likewife who are his Members, to c,) the 
partaking in the nature of his glorious Body, and 
the Power he is vefied with in it. Know ye not, 
you who are fa knowing, thac our Bodies are the 
Members of Chrift? Will you then rake the Mem
bers of Chrift, and make them the Members of an 
Harlot? What! know ye not that he who is joyn'd 
to an Harlot is one Body with her? For two, faith 
God, fhall be united into one Flelli: But he who is 
join'd to the Lord, is one with him" by that one Spi
rit that unites the Members co the Head, which is a 
nearer and firiaer Union" whereby what Indignity 
is done to the one equally affeCts the other. Flee For
nication : all other Sins that a Man commits debafe 
only the Soul, but are in that refpea as if they were 
done out of the Body, the Body is not debafed, fuf: 
fers no lofs of irs Dignity by them: But he who com· 
rnicceth Fornication, finneth againfi the end for which 
his Body was made" degrading his Body from the Dig
nity and Honour it was defigned to, making that the 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

but for the Lord; and the 
Lord for the body. 

And God batb both rai- 14 
fed up the Lord, and will 
alfo raife up us by his 
own power. 

Know ye not, that yoor 1 ~ 
bodies are the members 
of Chrill? 1hall I then 
take the members ot 
Chrill, and make them 
the members of an bar
lot? God forbid. 

What, know ye not 16 
that he wbich is joined to 
an barlot, is one body? 
for two (faith he) 1hall be 
cme Beth. 

But he that is joined 17 
unto the Lord is one fpi
rit. 

Flee fOrnication. EverT II 
lin that a man doeth, IS 

without the body: but be 
that committeth fornica
tion, linneth againll bis 
own body. 

J 3 (117) Wom... I have put in this to make the ApoRles Senfe underllood the eafler. For he 
arguing here as be does, upon the fuppolition that Fornication is in it feU" lawful, Fornication in 
thefe words mull mean tbe fuppofed lawfill EnjcJyment of a Woman, otherwilC it will not an
fwer the foregoing Inllance of the Belly and Eating. 

(x) A,.d ,he l.ord for ,he Body, fee Reb. 2. ~-I~. 
14 CJ) Ll.lti Tii ... Jv,,ip.tlJl,,, cWrV, To bU Power. The Context and Delign of St. P"ul hen: 

flrongly incline one to take ilt, bere to lignili. as it does, 2 Pe,. I. 3' '0 and not by. St. PaMI 
is here making out to the Cor;,.,bi .. Converts, that tbey have a Power to judge. He tells 
tbem, that they alall judge the World, v. 2. And that they thall judge Angels milch more 
then tbings of this Life, 'II. 3' And fOr their not judging he blames them, and tells them, 'tis 
a lelfening to them, not to exercife this Power, ver. 1. And for it he gives a reafon in this 
Verte, vito That Chrill is raifed up into the Power of God, and fo thall they be. Unlefs it be 
taken in this Senfe, this Verfe feems to Hand alone here. :For what Conneaion bas the mention 
of the Refurreaion in the ordinary Sen(e of this Verfe, with what the Apoflle is faYing 
here, but railing us up with Bodies to be Members ot his gloriws Body, and to partake in his 
Power in judging tbe World? This adds a great Honour and Dignity to our Bodies, and is 
a Reafon why we thould not debafe tbem into the Members of an Harlot. Thefe Words alfo 
give a rearon of his faying, he 1IIOuld "0' he bro~h' ""der the poTJPer of IIIIJ thing, v. 13. (l'iz.) 
U Shall I, wbofe Body is a Member of Chrifl, and thall be raifed to the Power he has now in 
cc Heaven, fuffer my Body to be a Member, aDd under tbe Power of an Harlot, that I will 
" never do, let Fornication in it felf be never fo lawful? If this be not the meaning of St. 
ptUJ here, I defire to know to what purpofe it is that he fo exprelly declares that the Belly and 
Meat thall be dellroyed. and does 10 manifelUy put an Oppolition between the Body and the 
Belly, 'II. 13 ? 

1\lember 
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t What, know ye DOt that 
9 your body is the te~le 

of the holy Ghoa which 
is in you, which ye have 
of GOd, and yc arc ~ 
your own? 

20 For ye are bought with 
a ~icc: therefore glori-
6e God in your body, and 
in your fpint, which arc 
Goc1s. 

PAR. A P 11 R A S E. 

Member of an Harlot which was made to be a Mem
ber of Chrlft. What, know ye not (:to) that yQur Bo
dy is the Temple of the Holy Ghoft that is in you, 
which Body you have from God, and fo it is not your 
own to beftow on Harlots? Befides ye are bought 
with a price, 'Vi~. the precious Blood of Chrift, and 
therefore are not at your own Difpofal : But are bound 
to glorify God with both Body and Soul. For both 
Body and Soul are from him, and are God's. 

, 
NOTES. 

19 (t) This Q1cii~ X'1Ib1ll Jt III'? is repe~te~ fix times in this one Chapter, which may 
I:em to carry with ic a Juft Reproach to the CtlTI.,bi4ll" who had got a new and better Inftrua:. 
er thaD himfcl~ in whom they fo much gloried, and may not unfitly be thought to fet on bis 
Irony, ,,,. ... 10. where he telb them they are 1IIiff. 

SEC T. III. 
C HAP. VII. 1-40. 

CON TEN T S. 

T· HE chief Bufinefs of the foregoing Chapters we hat'e (een to be the 
: leffening the falfeApoftle's Credit, and the extinguilhing that Factioh .. 

What foJlows is in anfwer to fome Queftions they had propofed to St. Paul. 
This SeCtion contains conjugal Matters, wherein he diff'uades from Marriage 
tbofe who have the Gift of Continence. But Marriage being appointed as a 
Remedy againft Fomication, thofe who cannot forbear fhould marry, and 
render to each other due Benevolence. Next he teaches that Converts ought 
noc to forfake their unconverted Mates, infomuch as Chriftianity changes no
thing in Mens civil Eftate, bot leaves th~ unde.r th7 fame ObUgatio~s they 
were tied by before. And laft of all he gIVes Dlrealons about marrywg, or 
not marrying their Daijghters. 

T E IT. 

I N0W concerning the 
things whereof ye 

wrote unto me: it is good 
fOl' a man not to touch a 
woman. 

~ Nevertbelefs, to avoid 
Rlrnication, let every man 
have his own wife, and 
let every woman have her 
own husband. 

] Letthe husband render 
unto the wife chle benevo· 
lence: and likewife alfo 
the wifC unto the hur. 
band. 

PARAPHR.ASE. 

COncerning chofe thin~s that ye have .writ to me 
about, I anfwer, it IS moft convement not to 

have to do with a Wo·man: But becaufe every one 
cannot forbear, therefore they that cannot contain, 
fhould, both Men and W·omen, each have their own 
peculiar Husband and Wife to avoid Fornication. 
And thofe that are married, for the fame Reafon are 
to regulate themfelves by the Difpofition and Exigen
cy of their refpeClive Mates; ·and therefore let the 
Husband render to the Wife thac Benevolence (.) 
which is here doe, and fo likewife the Wife co the 

NOT E S. 

3 (&) Ii~MIf£. ~lWWitlU', tig~i6es lIore that Com~f'anco and Compliance ltbich e-rery 
married Couple ought to have tor c.u:h other, when eIther of them thews an Inclinaticm a1 
Conjugal Enjoyments. 

.. Vol. III. Hh Husband, 

.tIn.C)·~7. 
Neron;s 3. 
~ 

2.0. 

I. 

%. 
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PARAPHRASE. 

Husband, 6- vice verI". For the Wife has not Power 
or Dominion over her own Body, to refufe the Hus
band when he defires: but this Power and Right to 
her Body is in the Husband. And on the other fide, 
the Husband has not the Power and Dominion over 
his own Body,. to refufe his. Wife when {he {hews an 
Inclination; but this Power and Right to his 
Body, when {he has occafion, is in the Wife 
( b ). Do not in this matter be wanting one 
to another, unlefs it be by mutual Confenc for a 
fhort time, that you may wholly attend to Acts of De
votion, when ye faft upon fome folemn Occafion; and 
when this time of folemn Devotion is over, return to 
your former Freedom and Conjugal Society, left: the 
Devil taking advantage of your Inability to contain, 
fhould tempt you to a Violation of the Marriage-Bed. 
As to marrying in general, I wifb that you were all 
unmarried, as I am ; but this I fay to you by way of 
Advice, not of Command. Everyone has from God 
his own proper Gift, fome one way, and fome an~ 
ther, whereby he muft govern himfelf. To the un
married and Widows, I fay it as my Opinion, that it 
is beft for them to remain unmarried, as I am. But if 
they have not the Gift of Concinency, let them mar
ry, for the Inconveniencies of Marriage are to be 
prefer'd to Flames of Luft. But to the married, I fay 
not by way of Counfe! from my felf, but of Com
mand from the Lord, that a Woman fhould not leave 
her Husband: But if fbe has feparated her felf from 
him, let. her return and be reconciled to him again, 
or at leaft let her remain unmarried. And let not the 
Husband put away his Wife. But as to others, 'tis my 
Advice, not a Commandment from the Lord, That 
if a Chriffian Man bath an Heathen Wife that is con
tent to live with him, let him not break company 
with her, and difi'olve the Marriage: And if a Chri
ftian Woman hath an Heathen Husband that is con
tent to live with her, let her not break company with 
him (c), and diffolve the Marriage., You need have 
no Scruple concerning this Matter, for the Heathen' 
Husband or Wife, in refpea of Conjugal Duty, can 
be no more refufed, than if they were Chriftian. For 

NO T E S . 

T E IT. 

The wife hath not pow. 4-
er of her own body, but 
the husband: and like
wife alfo the husband bath 
not power of his own boo 
dy, but the wife. 

Defraud you not one the '$ 
other. except it be with 
confent for a time, that ye 
may give yetir felves to 
falling and prayer; and 
come together again, tbat 
fatan tempt you not for 
your incontinency. 

But I fpeak this by per· 6 
miffion, and not of com
mandrilent. 

For I would that Irt 7' 
men Were even as I my 
.elf: but every man hath 
his proper gift: of God. 
one after this manner~ and 
another after that. 

I fly therefOre to the 8 
unmarried Ind widows, It 
is good for them if they 
abide even as I. 

But if they, cannot con- 9 
tain, let them marry: for 
it i. better to marry than" 
to burn. 

And unto the married 10 
I commlnd, yet not I, but 
the Lord, Let DOt the wife 
depart from her husband: 

But and if the depart, I x: 
let het remain unmarri
ed, or be reconciled to 
her husband: IJld let DOC 
the husband put aWIY his 
wife. 

But to the rell fpeak I, 12 
not tbe Lord, If any bro
~her hath a wife tbat be
lieveth nOt, Ind dICt be 
pleafed to dwel1 with hi~ 
let him not put her away. \ 

And the woman which 13 
hatb an husband tbat be
lieveth not~ Ind if be be 
plelfed to dwell with. her, 
let her not leave him. 

For the unbelieving ' .... 
husband is fanai1ied by 
the wife, Ind the unbelie
ving wife is fand:ified by 
tbe husband: elfe were 

.. (D) The Woman (who in:&11 other Rights is infCriour) bas here the fame Pcnver given her 
over the Min's Body, that the Man has over hers. The ReafOn whereof is plain: Becaute if 
file had not her Man, when file bad need of him, as well a5 tbe Man his Woman when he had 
Jleed of her, Marriage would be no Remedy againfl Fornication. ~ 

12 & 13. (t.) 'A'P,iTOI, the Greek Word in the Original lignifyingp,,' 1I1IN!1. being direaed. 
here in thefe two Verfes both to the Man and the Woman, feems to intimate the fame Power 
and the fame At\ of DiliDHlinl in both; and therefore ou&ht in both place. to be tranO.sed 
alike. 

• in 
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),our children unclean: but 
now are they holy. 

IS &l if the unbclieviD~ 
depart, kt him depart. 
A brother or a fillet is 
not under bonda,e in fuch 
calCl: bue Gocl bam called 
us tOpeK'. 

16 For what knowd tbo~. 
o wife. whether thou 
thaIt faYe tby husband? 
or how kDowc1l thou 0 
JIlan~ whether thou ~alt 
fave thy wife? 

17 But as God hath diGri· 
buted tiO every man, as 
tbe Lord hath called eve
ry one~ fo lot him walk: 
and fo grdaio I in all chur· 
cbes. . 

1 9 Is any tnan calted bewS 
circwncifed? let him not 
\)ecome uncircurncifc:d: i~ 
any caUed in uncircumci. 
&10 ? let him not boc04ltc 
drclJmcifcd. , ! 

J 9 CircuwcilioD is. nothing, 
and undrcumdlio. is no
thing, bUt the kcepillg of 
the cOQlnundme.au 'If 
God. . " 

20 Let every man abilfe in 
the fame caUin& whe~in 
~ was..called. 

in this cafe the unbelieving Husband is f<fl1Cl:ified (1) 
or made a Chrifiian, as to his Iffuc in his Wife, and. 
the Wife fanttified in her Husband. If it were not fo, 
the Children of fuch PareiltS would be unclean (d), 
i. t. in the State of Heathens, but now are they holy 
(J), i. t. born Members of the Chriftian Church. But 
if the unbelieving Party will feparate, let them f~pa
rate. A Chriftian Man or Woman is not inflaved in 
fuch a Cafe, only it is to be remembred, that it is in
cumbent on us whom God in the Gofpel has caned to 
be Chriftians, to live peaceably With aU Men, as 
much as in us Heth, and therefore the ChrHHan Hus. 
band or Wife is oot to make a Breach in the Family~ 
by leaving the unbelieving Party, who is content to 
flay. For what knoweft thou, 0 Woman, but thou 
mayft be the means of convening, and fo faving thy 
unbelieving Husbal1d, if thou cominueft peaceably as 
a loving Wife with him? Or what knoweft theu, 0 
Man, but after the fame manner theu mayft f:lve thy 
Wife? On this occafion let me give you this generif 
Rule, whatever Condition God has :illotted to any of 
you, let him continue and gO' on contentedly in the 
£tOle (,) State wherein he was called, not looking on 
t1imfelf as fet free frem it hy his ConverEion to' Chri
ftianity., And this is no there than what I order ill ali 
the Churches. Fot: example, Was anyone convened 
to Chriftianity' bring circumcifed, let him not be.: 
~ome un~umc:ifed: Was anyone called being unci~ 
cumdf¢d, let hint not be circumcifed. Circumcifiort 
or Uncirc:umcifion are nothing in the fight of God, 
hut that which he has a regard to, is an obedience t6 
l1is. Commands. . Chriftianity gives !lot any otre any 
new 1?ri~ileg~ to change·the,mate, or put off (f) the 
Obligarions of: Civil Life, ,which he Was in before-~ 

Wert 

NOT E S. • 

14 (d) 'H,.lltS'cu Ia"Elified, {hIlt hol}, .& rlxJ.':1r/f-r1t unclean, are ufed here. by the Apaflle in 
che JewiIJ _jJ.. The- Jcw, ,aHed all that "erct. J!w:t, Ifllj; and alt others t~ey c.1ned unclean. 
T_ ~ ,g •• i, .. ezw_jalJitJI",,,, "<It. ~ ChHd: bel¥'t hy P:lrencs wbilft toey were yet 
He~thens; genita i"tra !anEli,aum, was a Child be~ot .by Parents art:r they. were Pro~lytes. 
This w.t)! of fpeakin~St. 11_ ttallsfCrs from the Jewdn ItltO' the Clrrifhan ChiJrd'J, c.1Dmg all 
that are of the Chrilhan Church SaRtts, or holy, by which Reaftm an that were out of it were 
II1Idt-. Self NDI-1 CA. 100 2. ' . , 

17 (e) o;.s f'8lliJies hero .ot the mannm- of ~i, Calling, but the State a'nd Cond'icion of Life 
b. w» q WhOll . .:alled; .rd thereforit' ~TW mull lignifie' the (arne COo, at ttl(! next Verr. 
6~ , . . 

20 ej) ~QI; Let IUm abide. 'TiS" plain from ",hat immediately fo\lQ\ts, that tllis is not 
aAabfg .... te COlWtlllml, ellil only lignifies f1tat a Man ~~Id nOt· think himfelf d'ifCharg,'d by 
the Priviteie'of his ChrifiialJ'StatlC,. aII~ the ·PraftEhifes of the Kingdom or Chrilf, wbi~h he: 
was entered into, from any Ties or Obligations he was in as a Member of the Ci\lil Society. 
And ~hctt*re for- t}.c fitding a true NOOon tbeteof in the Mind of the lteacier, it lias beem 
thou~t;'~OJliqt to gi .. c .. ubat whioh iSith" ApoIN;'s Senre' to reT: 11, 20y & 24. of this Cha~-

. te~ WI< "oro, fontcwbat aiffer.enl! from the AIJ(){Ue s. The thmking themfclves freed by CorL
Jlianicy fmm 1Ihe Tiu of Uri) Society' and' GQvernment, was a Pault, it fecms, that thofe 
Chri.lli.lDIP ,.1'0 very apt. t011'11111 inb for St. Paul, for the pre"tnting their Tlloughts of any 
Clian. of ~)I tbing. of. 11_ eiril ita~ upon- their emhr:n:ing CBriffiahity. tllinks it neceJTa
ry to warn them againLl it three times iA fhe compa/S ot' fe'terr Ver{es, atH!. that in the Form of 
a direct: Command not. to' change their- (;ondirion· or State of Lite. Whereby he intends that 
chay lJ;ouW- JWt CbuSt=>.D a' PrefiAnfIGiotl wat' Cl!rifiiat1ity g:tve them a new or pt',uliar 
Liberty fo to Qo. For notwichfianding the ApofHe's po!itive}y bidding them remain in the, 

Vel. 1I1. . H h ~ fame 

I). 

16. 

18. 

~O. 
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P A. RAP H R A S E. 

Wert thou called being a Slave, think thy felf 
not the lefs a Chriftian for being a Slave, but yet 
prefer Freedom to Slavery, if thou can'" obtain it. 
For he that is conve rred to Chriftjanity, being a 
Bond-man, is Chrift's Freed-man (I). And he that is 
converted being a Free-man is Chrift's Bond-man, un· 
der his Command and Dominion. Ye are bought 
with a price (h), and fo belong to Chrift ; be not, if 
you can avoid it, Slaves to any body. In whatfoever 
State aMan is called, in the fame he is to remain, not· 
withftanding any Privileges of the Gofpel, which 
gives him no Difpenfation or Exemption from any 
Obligation he was in before to the Laws of his Coun
try. Now concerning Virgins (;) I have no exprefs 
Command from Chrift [0 give you i but I telt you 
my Opinion, as one whom the Lord has been grad. 
oully pleafed to make credible (I), and fo you may 
truft and rely on in this Matter. I t~1l you therefore 
that I judge a fingle Life to be convenient, becaufe of 
the prefem Streighrs of the Church; and that it is beft 
for a Man to be unmarried. Art thou in the Bonds of 
Wedlock? Seek not to be loofed: Art thou loofed 
from a Wife? Seek not a Wife. But if thou. marrieft 
thou finneft not: Or if a V irgin marry, fhe fins not: 
But thofe that are married fbalJ have worldly Trou· 
bles: But I fpare you, by not reprefenting fO you, 
how little Enjoyment Chriftians are like to have from 
a married Life in the prefent State of things, and fo I 
leave you the li~erty of marrying. But give me leave 
to tell you, that the time for enjoying Husbands and 
Wives is but fhort (I). But be that as it will, this is 
certain, that thofe who have Wives, fhould be as if 
they had them not, and not ft:t their Hearts upon 
them: AI1.d they that weep as if they wept not; and 
they that rejoyce, as if they rejoyced not; and they 
that buy, as if they poffeffed not: All there things 

• 
NOT E S. 

T EXT. 

Art thou caned being a 2 t 
fervant? care not for it; 
but if tbou mayft be made 
free, ufe it ratber. 

For he that is called in 22 
tbe Lord. being a fervaut. 
is the Lord's free-man: 
likewife alfo he that is 
called being free, is 
ChrHl's fernnt. 

Ye are bought with a 2~ 
price, be not ye the fer. 
vants of men. 

Brethren, let every man 24 
wberein he is caUed, 
therein abide witb God. 

Now coru:erning vir.2S 
gins, I have no command
ment of the Lord: yet I 
give my judgment as.one 
that hath obtained mercy 
of the Lord to be faithful. 
. I fuppofe therefore, that 26 

this i. good for the prefent 
dill refs, I fay, tbat it is 
good fOr a man fo to be. 

Art thou bound unto a 27 
\vife? feek not to be 100-
fed. A rt thou loofed from 
a· wife? feek not a wife. 

But and if tbou marry. 211 
thou haft not finned; and 
if a virgin marry, the hath 
not finned: nCRrtbelefs. 
fuch thall have trouble in 
the Aeth; but I fpare you. 

But tbis I fay, bretbren, 29 
the time is 1I10rt. It te
maineth, that both they 
that have wives, be al 
thougJ! they had none; 

And tbey that weep, as 30 
though they wept not; 
and they that rejoice, as 
though they rejotced not ; 

fame Condition in wtlich they were at their Converuon; Yet it ic certain it was lawful for 
them, as well as the otbers, to change, where it was lawful for them to change witbout being 
ChrHHans. 

22 (g) ·A'lI'E1..t9Ef®-, i~ Latin Libe'.'lI4, {j~nifie5 ~ot limply a Free-... , but one who having 
been a Sine, has had hIS Freedom glven hun by hIS Mafier. 

23 (b) Slaves were bought and fold in the Market, as Cattle.ne, and fa by the Price paid, 
there was a Propriety acquired in them. Tbistherefore here is a ReafOn for what he advife~ 
'lJer. 21. that they lhould not be Slaves to Men, beCOlulit ChriJl bad paid a Price for them, and 
tbey belonged to him. The Slavery he fpeaks of is Civil Slavery, which h~ makes ule of 
here to convince the Corinthians, that the Civil'Ties of Marriage were nGt diAOlved by a 
Man's becoming a Chrillian, Gnce Slllvery it !ell W35 IXIt; and in general in the next Vertc 
he tens tbem. that nothing in any Man's Civil Efiate Qr Rights, is altered by his becoming a 
Chrillian. 

2S (i) By Virgins 'tis plain St. PaMI here means thofe of hoth Sexes, who are In a celibate 
State. 'Tis probable he had formerly difiuaded them hom Marriage in the prefeDt State of 
the Church. This it feems they were uneaGe under. 'lltT. 28. £5 3~. and therefOre fent fome 
QuefHons to St. Paul about it, and particulOirly, Wha~ then thould Men do with their Daughters? 
Upon which OccaGon, 'lJer. 2~-37. he gives Directions to the Unmarried about their marrying 
or not marrying, and in the dole, '/ItT 311. anfwers to the Parents about marrying their 
Daughters; and then, '/JeT. 39, ~ 40. he fpeaks of W idow5. 

(k) In this Senfe he ufes ?l'1~" a:t~eAlW~, « wlror ,.;.~, 2 Tim. 2. 2. 
29 (I) Said poffibJy out of a prophetical Forefighc ot the approaching Ptrt«utiOD under 

NerD. 

• fhould 
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and they that buy, as tho' 
they potfetfed not; 

31 And they that nfe this 
world, as not abu6ng it: 
for the falliion of this 
world patfeth away. 

32 But I would have you 
without carefu~efs. He 
that is unmarriea, careth 
for the things that belong 
to the Lord, how he may 
pleafe tbe Lord: 

33 But he that is married, 
careth for the things that 
are 01 the world, how he 
may pleafe with his wife. 

"'4 There is differen.:e alfo 
j between a wife and a vir· 

gin: the unmarried woo 
man careth for the things 
of the Lord, that llie may 
be holy, both in body and 
in fpirit: but {be that is 
married, careth for the 
things of the world, how 
{be may pleafe lier huf' 
band. 

3S And this I fpeak for 
your own pront, not that 
I may can a fnare upon 
you, but for that which is 
(omelr, and that you may 
attend upcn the Lord 
without dillraaion. 

36 But if any man think 
that he behaveth himfelf 
uncomely toward his vir. 
"gin, if lI:e paf$ the flower 
of her age, and need f<> 
require, let him do what 
he will, he linneth not: 
let them marry. 

37 Neverthelefs. he that 
fi!l'ldetn fiedfall in his 
heart, having no necelli
ty, but hath power over 

fhould be done with Refignation and a ChrifHan 
Indifferency. And thofe who ufe this World, fhould 
ufe it without an Over-relHh of it (m), without gi
ving themfelves up to the Enjoyment of it. For the 
Scene of things is always changing in this World, 
and nothing can be relied on in it (n). All the Rea
fon why I diifuade you from Marriage, is, that I 
would have you free from anxious Cares: He that is 
unmarried, has time and liberty to mind things of Re
ligion, how he may pleafe the Lord: But he that is 
married is taken up with the Cares ofthe World, how 
he may pleafe his Wife. The like Difference there is 
between a married Woman and a Maid: She that is 
unmarried, has Opporcunity to mind the things of Re
ligion, that {he may be holy in Mind and Body; but 
the married Woman is taken up with the Cares of the 
World, how to pleafe her Husband. This I fay to 
you for your particular Advantage, not to lay any 
Conftraint upon you (0), but to put you in a way 
wherein you may moft fuitably, and as beft becomes 
Chriftianiry, apply your felves to the Study and Du
ties of the Gofpel, without DHtrad:ion. But if any 
one thinks that he carries not himfelf as becomes him 
to his Virgin, if he lets her pafs the Flower of her Age 
unmarried, and need fo' requires, let him do as he 
thinks fir, he fins not if he marry her. But whoever 
is feeled in a firm Refolution of Mind, and finds 
himfelf under no neceffity of marrying, and is 
Mafter of his own Will, or is at his own Difpo
fal, and has fo determined in his Thoughts, that 
he will keep his Virginity (p), he choofes the bet. 

rer 

NOT E S. 

31 (",) Kct"'II.X~cJJ.mo, does not here lignify tIh-fillg, in our Engli{b Senfe of the word, bid 
illtelltlJ ufing. 

(n) An from the beginning of'ller. 28, to the end of this 'IIer. 3 I. I think may be looked on 
as a Parenthefis. 

J~ (0) BUXf)-, which we tranflate a SIIare, lignifies a Cord, which pollibty the Apollle 
~ight, according to the Language of the Hebrew School, ufe here fur binding, and. then his 
Difcourfe runs thus. Though I bave declared it my Opinion, that it is bell fur a Virgin to 
remain unmarried, yet ( bind it not, ;. e. I do not declare it to be unlawfUl to marry. 

37 (p) nctpSro, fcem! ufed here fOr the Virgin State, and not the Perfoo of a Virgin; 
whether there be Examples of the like ufe of it, I know not, and therefOre I propofe it as my 
Conjeaure upon thefe Grounds. 1. Becaufe the Refolution of Mind here fpoken of, mull be 
in the Perron to be married, and not in the Father that has the Power over the Perron coo
cerned: For how will the Firmnefs of Mind of the Father hinder Fornication in the Child, who 
bas not that Firmnefs? 2. The neceffity of Marriage can only be judg'd of by the Perfons 
themfelves. A Father (annot teel the Child's Flames which make the need of Marriage. The 
Perrons themfe1ves only know whether they burn, or have the Gift of Continence. 3. 'Ji~. 
~(1I(J.' fXII 0e1 'Ii 11id ~!1I.:p.1I..,.f)-, halb the PORler o'ller bit ORlII WiD, mull either figni6e, can go· 
wrll hit ORlII Defirtr, it M.jIer of his ORIn WiD: But this cannot be meant here, becaufe it is 
fofficiently expretfed berore by il pi ,e- T~ xctf1;'f, ./Ietdfafl ill Heart; and afterwards too by 
xi~lty h .,.~ x".,J'~, ~et:reed ill Hetlrt: or mull ligni6e, hM ,be Dijpoftd of bi",folf, i. e. is freer 
trorn. the Father's power of difpoGng their Children in Marriage. For I think the words 1hould 
be traoflated, hath 4 POJlltT con.erning hit OlDII WiD, i. t. concerning what be willeth. For if br 
it St. Paul meant a Pown over his own Will, erne might think he would haye czpretfed thaC 

Tbou,hc 

p. 
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J8. tel (,) fide. So then he thac marrieth dOth well, but 
J9- he that marrieth (r) not d()th better. Ie is unlawful 

for a Woman tC> loave her Husband as long as he lives; 
but when he is dead, fhe is at liberty to marry or nO( 
marry., as ilie pleafes., and to whom fhe pleafes; 
whkh Virgins cannot do being under the Difpofal of 
their Parents; only fhe muft take care to marry as a 

40 • Chri.ftian fearing God. But in my Opinion, {he is 
lutppier if fue remain a Widow; and permit me to 
fay, that whatever any among you may think or fdY 
of me., I have the Spirit of God, fo that I may be re
lied on ill [his my Advioe, that I do not mil1ead you. 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

his own will, a.a hath 10 
decreed in his heart, that 
be will koep his virgin, 
doth " .. ell. 

So the», he that l,i veth 38 
her in marriage, doth 
weI1: but be that giveth 
her r.ot ii marriage, Qoth 
better •. 

The wife is bound by 39 
tbe law as long 3J her hUi: 
band liveth: but if her 
husband be dead, the is at 
liberty to be married to 
whom fie will j or.~ ill 
the Lord. 

But /be is happier if {be 40 
fo abide, alter my jud~
ment: and I think allo 
that 1 have the Spirit of 
God. 

thol1!ht a~ h. docs, rb. 9. 12. 8.: Rom. 9. 21. without 1ie,:' or by the Prepolition 1'11"1, as it 
1$, .Lukt: 9' I. 4. Becaufe, if teep hil Virgin, had here lignified keep his Children trom mar
tying, the Ezpretlion had been more natural to have uied the word Tixl'£' which f.gnif.es ootb 
Sexes, than '?I"t£f~+, which belongs only to the Female. If therefore 'II",,{~il~ be taken 
.,flra&ly fOr Virginity, tbe precedent Verte mutt be undertlood thus: ~ut if anJ'"t: thin#t it " 
fllHltt '(I p.Ji .be FJoftltr of bit ...ue .1JI1I4"i~d, 411d be finds it llteljJa'J '0 n,4"J, l~t him do as b. 
p1~.(es. lie fins 1101, .l.ct fudJ III/ITT}. I confers it is hard to bring there tlVO Verfe! tp the 
fame Sente, and both or them to the delign of the Apotlle here, without taking the W"ord5 in 
one or both of them very liguratively. St. Pa.1 here teems to obviate an Obje~ion that might 
g., made againll hi' DilTualion from Marriage, '!lit. that it might be an Indecency one tIloulct 
hit gllikyof, if one IOOuld live unmarried pail ones prime, and afterwards be furced to marry. 
1'0 which he anrwen, that no body OIould abfbin upon the a",xlnt of being a Cbrifrian, but 
thofe who are of ilColdy Rerolutions, are at their own Difpofal, and ha\,e fuUy determin'd it in 
tbnr Ol'f!l Minds. 

('1) K .. ~..:. hcore, as in "lie,. I. ~, Be 26. fignilies not limply good.., but preferable. 
18 (r) ncr.p~~,@r being taken in the Sente before-mentioned, it is necelfary iD this Verre to 

follow the Copies wbi,b read """,i~,.,r marry;ng, for ixr"",i,,.,r, giving in marriage. 

SEC T. IV. 

C HAP. VnI. 1-13. 

CON TEN T S. 

T· His Scdion is concerning the Eating things offered to Idols., wherein 
one may gueCs by St. Paul's Anfwer, that they had writ to hill}" th~. 

th4y. knew ,heir Chriftian l.ibeny herein, that they knew [hat an Idol was 
nothing, and therefore that rhey did well to thew their Knowledge of th~ 
NuHity of the ~:lthen Gods, and their Difregard of them, by earing pro
DliJ'cl1oully., and without Scrupl.c, things offered to them_ Upon wh~ch, the 
Deiign Qi the A,oftle here lCews to be, to take down theh- Opinion of tbeir 
Knowlf.dge, by fltewing them, that notwitbftanding aU the Kllowledge they 
p'ttfunled on, and were puffed up With., yet the eating of [.hofe Sacrifices did 
not r~cotrunend them to God! PiJ. ver. 8. and that they might fm in their 
Waa£ of Chouity ~¥ Oifending tihei.r wea~ Brother. Thi~feems plaicly from. 
'VIIT. I-~., ~ f.J ~ t~. to b~ thee Defign of the A-po ft Ie 's Anfwer bere., and not 
to; ~ef()lve the C~fe of eating Things offered to Idols in its fun Latitude. . F~r 
tll.l~p he would rl.aV'~ pro&cuted it more at large herc, and no~ han: dHferhed 

t ~ 
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the Doing of it to Chap. 10. where under another Head he treats of it more .A.n.Cb·~7. 

I N~Ton;, ~ .. particular y~ 

T E IT. 

I N0W as touching 
things od'ered unto 

idols, we know that we all 
have knowledge. Know· 
ledge puffeth up, but Cha
rity edi6eth. 

2 And if aliy man think 
that he, knoweth an}' 
thing, he knoweth nO
thing yet as he ought to 
know. 

3 But if any man love 
God, the falDe is known 
of him. 

4 As concerning there
fore the eating of thore 
things that are offered in 
facri6ce unto idols, we 
know that an idol is no· 
thing in the world, al'ld 
that there is none other 
God but one. 

~ For though there be 
that are called gods, whe· 
ther in heaven or in earth, 
(as there be gods many, 
and lords many) 

6 But to us there is but 
one God, the Father, of 
w~m are all things, and 
we iri him; and one LOrd 
Jefus Chrill, by whom are 
all things, and we by him. 

7 Howbeit therCl is not in 
every man that know
ledge: fur fome with con
fcience of the idol unto 
this hour, eat it as a thing 
od'ered unto an idol; and 
their confcience being weak, 
is de6lcd. 

P .A RAP H R A S E. 

A s for things offered up unto Idols, it muft not 
be queftioned but that everyone of you, who 

ftand fo much upon your K.nowledge, know that the 
imaginary Gods, to whom the Gentiles facrifice, are 
not in reality Go4s, but meer Fittions; but with this 
pray remerilber, that fuch a K.nowledge, or Opinion 
of their Knowledge, fwells Men with Pride and Va
nity. But Charity i~ is that Improves and advances 
Men in Chriftianity (s). But if anyone be conceited 
of his own Knowledge, as if Chriftianity were a Sci
ence for Speculation and Difpute" he knows nothing 
yet of Chriftianity as he ought to know it. But if 
anyone love God, and confequently his Neighbour 
for God's fake, fuch an one is made to know (t), or 
has got true K.nowledge from God himfelf. To the 
Queftion then of eating things offered to Idols, I 
know as well as you, that an Idol, i. e. that the fid:i
fious Gods, whofe Iroages are in the Heathen Tem
ples, are no real Beings in the World; and there is iri 
Truth no other but one God. For tho' there be many 
imaginary nominal Gods, both in Heaven and Earth 
(u), a~ are indeed all their many Gods, and many 
Lords, which are meerly titular; yet to us Chriftians, 
there is but one God, the Father and Author of all 
things, to whom alone we addrefs all our Wodhip 
and Service, and but one Lord, 'U;~. Jefus Chrift~ by 
whom all things come from God to us, and by whom 
we have Accefs to the Father. For notwithftanding 
all the great Pretences to K.nowledge that are 
amongft you, everyone doth not know that the Gods 
of the Heathens are but Imaginations of the Phanfie, 
mere nothing. Some, to this day, confcious to them
felves that they think thofe Idols to be real Deities, 
e.at t~ngs facri~ced to themJ as facr?-ficed to real Dei
nes whereby domg that whIch they 10 their Confcien
ces, noc yet fufficiently cnlightned, think to be un-

NOT E S. 

1 (s) To continne t~e .Thread of the Apoille's Difcourfe, the 7.h Verfe mull be read as joyn'a 
ob to'the 1ft, and al1 betwecl'Ilooked on 15 a ParentheGs. 

~ 0) "E,.,CIrIS'IU, ;, ",tJde '0 bro., or;' tug6,. The ApolHe, tho' writing in Greek, yet olitn 
ufes the Greek Verbs according tO,the Hebrew Conjugations. So ,h. 13- 12. i?l'I"'c.:of'lll~ 
which according to the Greek Propriety, lignifies, I jHO be inDIO", is ufed for I fodO he IINI.e " 
k"olO; and fo Gm. 4- 9- 'Y'",;{JirrES' is put to lignify hei"g 'lIUgb,_ 

S (II) In HetJ'IX" IIIId Ear,h. The Heathen had fupreme Sovereign Gods, whom they fuppo
fed eternal, remaining always in the Heavens, thefe Were caned ~tol Gods: They had betides 
another Order of inferior Gods t Gods "Po" 8111,6, who by the Will and Dire~Hon of the hea
venly Gods governed terrelHal things, and were the Mediaters between the Supreme Heavenly 
Gods and Men, without whom there could be no Communication between them. Thefe were 
cal1ed in Scripture, BlI4li"" i. e. LordI; and by the Greeks 6cd",ortS'. To this the ApollJe 
anudes here, faying, though there be in th~ Opinion of the Heathens, GMs ",II1IJ, i. e. many 
eel.llial Sovereign Gods in Heaven: And Lords ",1111}, i. e. many BiJIlli", or Lords Agents, 
and Pre6dents over earthly things; yet to us ChrHHans there is but one Sovereign God the Fa
ther, of whom are all things, and to whom as Supreme we are to direa an our Services: And 
htt one Lord·Agent Jefu, Chrill, by whom are an things tbat come from the Father to lIS, aacl 
through whom alone we lind Accefs unto him. Mlde, Dile. on 2 Pe', 2. I. 

lawful, 

~, 

I. 
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lawful, are guilty of Sin. Food, of what kind foever 
makes not God regard us (w). For neither if in Know
ledge and full Perfuafion, that an Idol is noching, 
we eat things offered to Idols, do we thereby add any 
thing to Chriftianity: Or if not being fo well inform
ed, we are fcrupulous and forbear, are we che worfe 
Chriftians, or are leffened by it (x). But chis you 
knowing Men ought co take efpecial care of: Thac 
the Power of Freedom you have co ear, be not made 
fuch an ufe of as to become a Stumbling-block to 
weaker Chriftians who are not convinced of that Li
berty. For if fuch an one fhall fee thee, who haft 
this Knowledge of thy Liberty, fit feaning in an Idol
Temple, {hall not his weak Confcience, not through
Iy initrud:ed in the matter of Idols, be drawn in by thy 
Example to eat what is offered to Idols, tho' he in his 
Confcience doubt of its Lawfulnefs? And thus thy 
weak Brother, for whom Chrift died, is deftroy'd by 
thy Knowledge, wherewith thou juftifieft thy eating. 
But when you fin thus againft your Brethren, and 
wound their weak Confciences, you fin againft Chrift. 
Wherefore if Meat make my Brother offend, I will 
never mare eat Flefh, to avoid making my Brother 
offend. 

NOT E S. 

But meat commendeth 8 
us not to God : for neither 
if we eat, are we the bet
ter; neither if we eat not. 
are we the worle. 

But take heed \eR by 9 
any means this liberty of 
yours become a fiumbling 
block to them that are 
weak. 

For if any man fee thee 10 
which hall knowledg:e, Gt 
at meat in the idols tem
ple, /hall not the confci
ence of him which is weak 
be emix)ldened to eat thofs 
things which are offered to 
idols: 

And through thy know_ I [ 
ledge /haIl the weak bro
tber peri/h, fOr wbom 
Chrill died? 

But when yo lin fo a. 12 
gainll the bretbren, and 
wound their wClik confci
once, yc Gn againll cnrift 

Wherefore if meat I J 
make my brother to of. 
fend, I wiII eat no fle1h 
while the world Aandeth 
left I make my brother to 
oiend. 

" 8 (.,.) iJ '1I"ttptS'llO'I, fets us not before God, i. t. to be taken notice of by him. 
(x) It cannot be fuppofcd that St.laul, in anrwer to a Letter ot the Cori"thians, thould ten 

thulII tbat if they eat things offer'd tQ Idols, they were not the better; or if they cat not, 
were ~t ~he worfe~. unlefs they bad exprelfed lome Opinion of Good in Eating. 

SEC T. V. 
C HAP. IX. I 2i. 

CON TEN T S. 

ST. Paul had preached the Gofpel at Corinth about two Years, in all which 
time he had taken norhing of [hem, :1 Cor. n. 7-9' This by fome of 

the oppoflte Fattion, and particularly as we may fuppofe by their Leader, 
was made ufe of to call in queftion his Apoftlefhip> :1 Cor. II. 5t 6. For why. 
if he were an ApofUe, fuould he noc ufe che Power of an Apoftle, to demand 
Maintenance where he preached ~ In this Sedion St. p"rJ. vindicares hi~ Apo
ftlefuip. And in anfwer to thefe Enq~rers, gives the Reafon why> tho' he 
had aRight co Maimenance, yet he preached grat. to the Corinthians. My 
Anfwer, fays he, to thefe Inquifitors, is, chat tho' as being an Apoftle, I 
know that I havo a Right to Maintenance, as well as Pit"., or any other of 
the Apoftles.l who all have a Right, as is evident from Reafon and from 
Scri~ture) yet I never have, nor fhall make ufe of my Privilege amongftlou, 
for tear that if it coft you any thing, that fltould hinder the Effea 0 my 
Preaching: I would negle& nothing that might promote the Gofpel. For I 
do not. COntent my felf with doing barely whac is my Duty, for by my ex
traordInary Call and Commiffion, it is now incumbent on me to preach the 

Gofpcl i 
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Gofpel i But I endeavour to excel in my Miniflry, and not to execute my tI" .. Ch:S7. 
Comrilillion overtly, and jun enough ro ferve the curh. For if thofe who in Ner/l1lu 3· 
the Agoniftick Games aiming at V icl:ory to obtain only a corruptible Crown, '-""'V'V 
deny themfelves.in eating and drinking, and other Pleafures, how much more 
does the eternal Crown of Glory deferve that we fhould do our utmoft to ob-
tain it? To be as careful in not indulging our Bodies, in denying our Plea-
rures, in doing every ching we could in order ro get it, as if there were but 
one that fhould have it? Wonder not therefore if I, having this in view, neg-
lea my Body, and thofe outward Conveniencies that I, as an Apoftle, fent 
to preach the Gofpel, might claim, and make ufe of: Wonder not that I pre .. 
fer the: propagating of the Gorpet, and making of Converts~ to all Care and 
Regard of my felf. This feems the Defign of the Apoftle, and will give light 
to the following Difcourfe, which we fhall now take in the Order St. Palll 
wric it. 

TEXT. 

I AM t not an apofHe ? 
am I not free? have 

I not feen Jefus Chrill our 
l.ord? are not you my 
work in the Lord? 

2 If I he not an apc;fUe 
unto others, yet doubtlefs 
I am to \"00: for the feal 
of mine apo!Uelhip arc ye 
in the Lord. 

3 Mine anf\vel' to them 
that do examine me. is 
this, 

4 Have we not power to 
eat and to drink f 

S Have we not power to 
lead about a filler a wlfC: 
as well as other apolHes, 
and as the brethren of the 
Lord. and Cephas? 

6 Or I only and Barna· 
bas, have- not we power 
to furbear working? 

7 Who gocth a warfare 
anv time at his own char 
ge; ? who planteth a 
vinenrd, and eatc!th not 
of the fruit thereof? or 
who feedeth a flock, and 
eateth not of the milk of 
the flock? 

I Say I thefe things as a 
man? or faith not the 
law the fame alfo? 

9 For it is written in the 
law of MoCes, Thou 4halt 
not muzzcl the mouth of 
the ox that treadeth out 
the corn. Doth God take 
nrc fur oxen ? 

10 Or faith he it a1tote. 
sher for our fakes? tor 
our fakes, no dOllbt, this 
is written: that be that 
plowetb 1bould plow in 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

A M I not an Apoftle ~ And am I not at liberty 
(a) as much as any other of the Apoftles, to 

make ufe of the Privilege due to that Office? Have I 
not had the Favour to fee lefus Chrift our Lord after 
an extraordinary manner? And are not you your 
felves, whom I have converted, an Evidence of the 
Succefs of my Imployment in the Gofpel? If others 
fhould qucftion my being an Apoftle, you at leaft can
not doubt of it: Your Converfion to Chriftianity 
is, as it were, a Seal fec to it, to make good the 
Truth of my Apoftlefhip. This then is my Anfwer 
to thofe who fet up an Inquificion upon me: Have 
not I a right to Meat and Drink where I preach? 
Have not I and Barnabm a Power to take along with 
us in our Travelling, to propagate the Go(oel, a 
Chriftian Woman (b) to provide our Conveniencies, 
and be ferviccable to us, as well as Peler, and the 
Brethren of the Lord, and the reft of the Apoftles'. 
Or is it I only and Barnabas who are excluded from 
the Priviledge of being maintained without Working? 
Who goes to the War any where, and feeves as a 
50ldier at his own Charges? Who planteth a Vine
yard, and eateth not of the Fruit thereof? Who feed
eth a Flock, and eateth not of the Milk? This is al
lowed to be Reafon, that thofe who are fo imploy'd, 
fbould be maintained by their Imployments; and fo 
likewife a Preacher of the Gofpel. But I fay not this 
barely upon the Principles of humane Reafon, Reve .. 
lation teaches the fame thing in the Law of Mo{es : 
Where it is faid, ·Thou fhalt not muzzle the Mouth of 
the Ox that treadeth out the Corn. Doth God take 
care to provide fo particularly for Oxen by a Law? 
No certainly, it is faid particularly for our fakes, and 
not for Oxen, that he who fows may fow in hope of 
enjoying the Fruits of his Labour at Harveft, and may 
then threfh out and eat the Corn he hoped for. 

NOTES. 

I (II) It wan Law amongll the Jews. not to receive Alms from the Gentile!. 
OJ (b) There wIre not in thofe Parts, as among us, Inns, where Travellers might have 

their Convelliencies: and Strangers could not be accommodated with Necelfaries, un1efs they bad 
tOme body with them to take th~t care, and provide for them. T.bey who would make it their 
bufine~ to preach, and negle& thIS, muLl needs f\lffer great HardtJups. 
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20. 

" 

If we have (owed to you fpiritual things, in preach
ing the G<>fpel to you, is it unrcafunable that we 
1hould expeC! a litde Meat and Drink from you, a 
little fharc of your carnal things? If any panak¢ of 
thii Power ov4r you (,), why nOt we much rather ( 
:But I made no ufo of ic, but bear with any ching that 
I may avoid all hindrance to the Progrefs of tile Go
fpel. Do:ye not know that they who in the Temple 
ferve abollt holy things, live upon thofe holy things? 
And they who wait at the Alt:lr~ arc Panakers wich 
the Altar? So has the Lord ordained, thac they who 
preach the Gofpel, fhould live of the Gofpel. But 
though as an Apoftte and Preacher of the GafpeI, I 
have, as you fee, a Right to Maincenance, yet I have 
not taken it: Neither hllve I written this to demand 
it, For I had rather perHh for want. than be depri· 
"ed of what I glocy in, ltIit:.. Prellching the Gofpel 
freely. for if I preach the Gofpel, I do barely my 
Dacy, but have nothing co glory in, for I am undec 
an Obligation and Command to preach (J); And wo 
be to me., if I pteach not the Gofpel; which if I do 
willingly. liliall have a Reward; If unwillingly, 
this DiCpenfaci()Jl if neverchelef5 intrufted to me, and 
ye ()ught to hear mo as an Apoftie. How thenforc 
do I make it tum ro _CCOunt to my f~df? Even thus ; 
If I pretlch the Gofpel of Chrift of free Cofi, fo that 
I (ncaa- not the Mainccftanee I havo a Right to by th~ 
Gofpel. For being under no Obligation tv any Mm, 
J yet tubj.ed my felf to ¢.,ery one, to the cod thac I 
may mQke the more Cooverc6 to Chrift:. To the 
JefVs and moCe under the Law of MD/il, I became as a 
Jew. all' one Wider (hit Law, that I might gain thc 

NO T E S. 

hope; and that he that 
threllleth in bope, thould. 
be partaker 01 his hope. 

It' we ha\'e fo,,'n unto 1 f 
TOU fpiritual things, is it 
a great thing if we lllall 
reap rour carnal things? 

If others be partakers J 2 

of this power over you, 
are not we rather? Nc
verthelefs, we bave not 
ufed this power; but iuf-
fer all things, lell we 
1hould hinder the j!;ofpet of 
ChriG. 

Do }'e not know that 13 
they which miniller about 
holy things, live of the 
things of dIe temple? and 
they which wait at the al
tar, are partakers witb 
the atur 1 

Even ro bath tbe Lor! 14 
ordaind, that they which 
preach the gofpel, thoulci 
live or tbe: gofpel. 

But I hal'e uted none ot J~ 
thefe: things. Neither b~ve 
I written thef~ tbingi. 
that it 1hould be fo done 
unto me: fOr it were bet
ter for me to c! ie, than 
that any man 1tJo:.l1d make 
my~p;lor)'ing \'oid. 

f~r though I preadl 16 
the gofpel, 1 have notlllng 
to glory of: lOr l'IecelIitv 
is laid upon me'; yea, ":0 
is unto me, if I pre.ldl not 
dIe gOlpet. 

l;or if I do tbis thing 17 
willing',-, I bave arc. 
ward: but if againft mT 
will, a difpenfation oftbe 
gofpel h cgmmitted unto 
rne. 

What is my rewarc!. 11 
tllen? verily thlt when I 
preach the &>fpel, 1 mav 
mike the gofpel of Chrill: 
without c1large, that I 
abufe root my power in tbe 
gofpel. 

For though I he free 19-
from an men, yet ha\'e I 
made m,' felf krvant unto 
an, tha': I llli,ht gain the 
more. 

And unto the Jews, I ~ 
became as a lew, that I 
might ,Olin tbe Jews; to 

12 (,) For T",;; ;~C7:"", I 1hould inc1ifle to t"CIid, Tiit tllTct.:", if there be, as "-offUII fays any 
MSS to authoriz.e it: and then the words will run 'thus; If till, ptlrtake 0/.10"T Suh(llUUt: This 
better fuits the roregoi~ Words, and needs not ~he additlon of the word 'hit, to be inferted 
in the rranllation, which with Difficult}, enougb makes it f'efer to a power wbich he w.ts not 
here {pa.king ot;but Itands ei,htVerl'es oIf: "Betides in thefe Words St. Paul feerns to glance 
ft wbat they fuf!'ered ftom the falfe Apo{He, who Aid no~ onll pretend to Power of Mainte
flanc:'e; but-tiid aa-llatfy 'devour them: Vid. 2 'COl'. H. '2Q. 

16 (d) Vii. ACts 22. 1~21. . 

Jews, 
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TEXT. 
them that are under the 
law, a~ under tbe .law, 
that I might gain them 
that are under the law; 

21 To them that _are with
out law, as without law .. 
(being not without law to 
God, but under the law 
tG Chrifl) that. I might 

.". f.:~~ them that are without 

22 To the weak became I 
as weak, that I might 
gain the weak: I am 
made all things to all men, 
t hat I might by an means 
fave fo~. 

23 ~nd this I do for th~ 
gofpels fake, that I might 
lie partaker thereof with 
you. 

14 Know ye not that they 
which run in a race, TUn 
all, but one receiveth the 
prize? fa run that ye may 
obtain. 

!S And every man that 
llriveth for the maftery, 
iuempcrate in all things: 
now, they do it to obtain 
a corruptible crown, but 
we: an incorrnptible. 

26 I therefore fo run, not 
as uncertainly: fo light I. 
Dot as one that beateth tho 
air: 

17 But I keep under' my 
body •. and bring it into 
fubjcai.on: lell that by a
nr means when I have 
preached to others, I my 
{elf fuould be a cafl·awa1~ 

p- .A R A PH R A S E~ 
.4n.Ch·57. 
Nero,," 3. 
.V""Y.'J 

Jews, and thofe under the Law: To thofe wichout 21. 

the Law of MoFs. I appli€;d my' (elf 3$ one not under 
that Law (not indeed as if I were under no Law to 
God, bU,t as obeying and following the Law of Chr:ift) 
that I might gain thofe who were without the Law. 
To the weak I became as weak, that I might gain. the 22. 

weak. I became all things to all Men, thatI mlght 
leave no lawful thing untried, whereby I might fave 
People of all forts. And this I ~o for the Gofpels 2;. 
fake, that I my felf may thare in the Benefits of the 
Gofpel. Know ye not that they who run a Race, 24-
run not lazily, but with their utmoft Force: they aU 
endeavour to be firft, becaufe there is but one that 
gets the Prize? It is not enough for Y9u to run, but· 
fo to run, that ye may obtain; which they cannpt do,. 
who running only becaufe they are bid, do not I fUJ;1. 
with all their might. They who propofe to theoF 2f· 
felves the getting the Garland in your Games, readi~ 
ly fuhmic themfelves to fevere Rules of Exercife and 
Abftinence; and yec theirs is· but a fading tranfitory 
Crown; that which we propofe to oQr (elves is ev~r
lafting, and therefore deferves that we fhould endure. 
greater Hardthips for it ; I therefore fo rUD, as DOt to 
leave it to Uncertainty. I do what I do, not as one 26. 
who fences for Exercife or Oftentation; But I really 27. 
and in earneft keep under my Body, and entirely in-
nave it to the Service of the Gofpel, without, allowipg 
any thing to the Exigences of this animal Life, which 
may: be the leaft hindrance to the Prop~gation of the. 
Gofpel, left that I, who pre:;tch to bring others intO 
the Kingdom of Heaven, 1hould be difapproved of, 
and rejected my felf. 

SEC T. vl. N. I. 

C HAP. X. 1-:12. 

CON TEN T S. 

I T feerns by what he here fays, as if the Corimbi""s had told St. Pllul, that 
th6 Temptations and Conftraints they were under, of going to their Hea· 

then Neighbours Feafts upon their SacrifiCes, were fo many and fo great, chat 
there was no avoiding it: And tHerefore they thought they might go to them 
without any Offence to God, or Danger to themfelves ; fince they were the 
People of God, purged from Sin by Baptifm, and fenced againft ic by parta· 
king of the Body and Blood of Chrift in the Lord's Supper. To which St. 
P .. l anfwers, that notwithftanding their Baptifni, and partaking of that fpi
ritual Meat and Drink, yet they, as well as the Jews of pld did,. might f\fl and 
draw OD themfelves Deftrildion from the hand of God; That eating of 
'things that were known and owned to be offered to Idols, was partaking in 

Vol. III. 1 i ~ ebe 
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A •. ~.~1·the Idoiatrous Worfhip, ahd therefore they were to prefer even the danger of 
NerOlill 3· Perfecution before fuch a Compliance; for God would find a way for them 
~toefcape. 

t. 

~. 

4· 

6. 

,. 
8. 

10. 

PAR. j p II R A S E. 

I Would not have you ignorant, Brethren, [hat all our 
Fathers, the whole Congregation of the Children 

of l(rllel, at their coming out of Egypt, were all to a Man 
under the Cloud, and all paired through the Sea; And 
were aU by this Baptifm (t) in the Clond; And paC
flng through the Water,inidated into the Mofaical In
ftitution and Government, by thefe two Miracles of 
the Cloud and the Sea. And they all eat tbe fame 
Meat, which had a typical and fpiritual Signification. 
And they aU drank the fame fpirirnal typical Drink, 
which came out of the Rock, and followed them, 
which Roek typified Chrift: All which were typical 
Reprefenrarions of Chrift, as well as the Bread and 
Wine which we eat and drink in the Lord's Supper, 
are typical Reprefentations of him. But yet tho' eve
ry one of the Children of 1{rllel that came out of Egypt 
were thus folemnly feparated from the reft of the pro. 
fane idolatrous World, and Were made God's peculiar 
People, fantlified and holy, every one of them to 
himfelf, and Members of his Church: Nay, tho'they 
did all <f) partake of the fame Meat, and the fame 
Drink which did typically ieprefent Chrifi, yet they 
were not thereby privileged from Sin, but great 
Numbers ofthetn provoked God, and were deftroy'd 
i" the Wildernefs, for their Difobedience. Now thefe 
things were fet as Patterns to us, that we, warned by 
thefe Examples, Ihould not fet our Minds a-longing 
as they did afeer Meats (g) that would be fafer let 
alone: Neither be ye Idolaters, as were fome of them; 
as it is written, The People fae down to eat and 
drink, and rofe up to play (h). Neither let us com
mie Fornication, as fome of them committed, and fell 
in one day.three and twenty Thoufand. Neither let 
lis provoke Chrift, as fome of them provoked, and 
were deftroyed of Serpents. Neither murmur ye, as 
feme of them murmur:ed, and were deftroyed of the 

NO T E S. 

TEXT. 

M' Oreover, brethren, I 
I would not tbat 

ye AIould be ignorant, how 
that all our tathers were 
under the cloud, a nd aD 
palfed tluough the fea ; 

And were ali baptized 2 
unto MolCs in the cloud, 
and in the rca; 

And did eat all thc fame 3 
fpiritual meat; 

And did drink all the 4 
fame fpiritual drink: (fOr the,. drank of that fpiritu-
a1 Rock thac followed 
them: and that Rock was 
Chrifi) 

But with many of them J 
God was not well pleated: 
for they were overthro"n 
i. the wildernefs. 

Now thefe things WCTC 6 
wr examples to thl: intent 
we dodd not lull after 
evil things, as they lIfo 
lafted. 

Neither be ye idoJa- 1 
ters, as were fOme of 
them; as it is written, 
The people fat dawn to 
eat' and drink, and rote 
up to play. 
~itber Jet us <ommic a 

fQrnicatiOll, as iOme of 
thel1l camDlit~d ; and fen 
ia our: dav three and tweD-
ty maufamt. 

.Neither Jet u~ ~pt 9 
Chrifi, as fome of them 
alro tempted, and were 
deflroyed of Ccrpenu. 

Neither murmur ye, as 10 
fome of them alto mur
mured, and were dellroy-
ed of the dellroy cr. 

2 (e) The ApolUe caHs it-llaptifm, whkh is the initiating Ceremony into both the Jewilh 
and Chrillian Church: And the Cloud and Sea both being nothing but Water, are well fuited 
to that typical Reprerentation; ani tbat "tbe Children Df /fratl were wall:ed with Rain from 
the Cloud, may be col1ec5ted from PIal. 68.9. 

~ (/) ~t mar be obferyed her~, that St. PtUl~ fpeaking of the .](raeJius, ures the ward 7TJ.rn, 
.n, bVe! nmes In the four fOr:egOl:lIg Verfes, belides tbat he carefUlly fays TO riVT~ C"Wu,.. the 

d ' , , I h r. D . Ie, h' h " r , fame Meat, an TO &VTO 7/'0,""", t e lame nn w IC we cannot fuppofe to be done by chance, 
but emphatically to figni6e tp the Cori"thi~lIS. who probably prefumed too much upon their 11ap-' 
tifm, and eating the Lo~d's Supper, ~s If tbat were el1?Ugh to keep them right in the I~htof 
God; tbat tho' the /fratl,tes all to a Man eat the very fame fpiritual Food, and aU to a Man 
drank the very fame rpiritllal Drink, yet 'they were not alI to a Man preferv'd, but many of 
them, for all that, linned and fell under the avenging hand of God in thc Wilderners. 

6 Cog) 11."''';'' evil thi"~l: The Fau!t of the /freelites which this place re~rs to, feerns to be' 
their longing for Flcth, Hum". II. whIch coil many of them their Lives: And that which he
warns the Corinth;"'s of 'here, is, their great Propenlion to the Pagan Sacrifice-Feafls. 

1 Ch) PlaJ, i. ,.Dance ; Fcafting and Dancing ufuaUy ,tccompanied the Hnthcn Sacri6ces. 

Deftroyet 



i 'COA.i:NT HI ANS~ 

J I Now all thefe: thing; 
happened unto them fOr 
enfamples: and they are 
written for our admoniti
OD, upon whom the ends 
of the world are come. 

12 Wherefore let hiQl that 
thinketh he ftandetbJ take 
heed lell he fall. 

1 ~ There hath no tempta
tion taketl you, but ill:h as 
is common to man: but 
God is faithful, w~ will 
not fuser you to be tempt
ed abcwe that ye are 
able; but will witb tb~ 
temptation alfo make~ a 
way .to ercape, that ye 
may be able to bear it. 

14 Wherefore my dearly 
beloved, flee from idola
try. 

ts I fpeak as to wife men: 
judge ye what I fay. 

16 The cup of bleffing 
which we blefs, is it not 
the communion of the 
blood of Cbrifl? Tbe 
bread w hicb we break, t. 
it not tbe communion of 
tbe body of Chrift? 

17 For 'we being many are 
one bread, and one body : 
fOr we are all partakers of 
that one bread. 

J 8' Bebold Ifraet after the 
ftefh: arc not they which 
eat of the facribces, par
takers of the altar? 

i 9 What ray I then? that 
tlae idol is any thing, or 
that which is offered in fa-

PARAPHRASE. 
Deftroye'r (I). Now all thefe things (k) happened to 
the Jews for Examples, and are written for cur 
Admonition) upon whom the ends of the Ages are 
come (l). Wherefore,taught by,thefe Examples, let hini 
that thinks himfelf faJe, by being in the Church, and 
partaking of the Chriftian S:tcramems, take heed left 
he fall into Sin, and fo Deftrullion from God over
take him. Hitherto the Temptations you have met 
with have been but light and ordinary: If you fhould 
come to be prefi'ed harder, God, who is faithful, and 
never forfakes thofe who forfake not him, will not 
fuffer you to be tempted above your Strength, but 
will either enable you to bear the Perfecution, or 
open you a way Out of it. Therefore my Beloved, 
take care to keep off from Idolat~, and be not drawn 
to any Approaches near it by any Temptation or Per. 
fcaution whatfoever. You are fatisfied that you want 
not Knowledge. (m) And therefore as to knowing 
Men I appeal to you, and make you Judges of what 
I am going to fay ill the cafe. They who drink of 
the Cup of Bleffing (n) which we blefs in the Lord's 
Supper, do they not thereby partake of the Benefits 
purchafed by Chrift's Blood fhed for them upon the 
Crofs, which they here fymholically drink? And they 
who eat 'of the Bread broken (0) there, do they not 
partake in the Sacrifice of the Body of Chrift, and 
profefs to be Members of him: For by eating of that 
Bread we, though many in number, are all united, 
and make but one Body, as many Grains of Corn are 
united into one Loaf. 'See 'how it is among the Jews, 
who are outwardly, according to the Flefh, by Cir:' 
cumcifion the People of God. Among them they who 
eat of the Sacrifice, are Partakers of God's Table the 
Altar, have Fellowfhip with him" and {hare in the 
Benefit of the Sacrifice, as if it were offered for them. 
Do not miftake me, as ifI bereby faid j that the Idols 
of the ~Btiles are G~ in reaUcy; or that the things 

NOt' E S. 

10 (;J 'OAO~p'IITOr, DeflrOJeT, was an Angel that had the Power to dellrdy, mentioned 
BXDd. 12. 2~. Heb. 11. 28. 

II (II) It is to be obferved, that aD there (nllances, mentioned by the Apo/lIe, of DeRrul!tion. 
which came ppon the Jjrae.liiel~ who were in Covenant with God, and Partakers in thofe typical 
Sacraments above-mentioned,were occa6oned by their luxurious Appetites abOut Meat and Drink. 
by Fornicati(}n, and by Idolatry, Sins which the Cori.tI,ullli were inclined to, and which he 
lIere warns them agaiDlt. 

(I) So ( think Tri T:AII T':, ti,oJ,OI', 1hould .be ie~dred, and not contrary tb Grammar, the 
elld of tbe World; becaure it is certain that T:AII and CTlIfTtAii«. 'Iii ri.,rZ.... or T~' ';'';'01' cannot 
6gni6e cyery where, as we render it, tile elld t. the World; which denotes h\lt one certain period 
of Time, for the World c:an have but one en , whereas thOle words lignify in different Vlaces, 
dilferent Periods of Time, as will be manifelf to anyone wbo wiII compare tbefC: ,Texts where 
they occur, "it· MIlt. 13. 39,40. and 24.3. >& 28, 20. I COT. 10. 11. Heb. 9. 2~. It may be 
"orth while therefore to conlider whether tlu), hath not ordinarily a more natural Signification 
in the New TeGament, by ftanding fOr a contiderable length of time, paffina under fome 001: 

iemaruble Difpenfation. 
l~ (111) Vid. ,b. 8. I. 
16 (II) CliP Df Bltffmg, was a Name given by the Jews to a: Cup of Wine, twhich the)' fo

lemnly drank in the PalTover, with Thankfgiring. 
(0) ThiS was alfo taken from tilt Cullom of the Jews in the Pa(!'over, to break a Cake of 

Unleavened Bread, 

offerecl 

lSi' 
A".Ch·~7· 
N~ro"is") , 
~ 

II. 

IZ. 

q. 

If· 



t8~ I CORI NT HIAN8. 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

offered to them change their Nature, and are any 
thing really different from what they were before, fo 
as to aft"ea us in our ufe of them (p) : No, but this 1 
fay, that the things which the Gentiles facrifice, they 
facrifice to Devils, and not to God; and I would not 
that you fhould have Fellowfl1ip, and be in League 
with Devils, as they who by eating of the things of
fered to them, enter into Covenant, Alliance and 
Friendfhip with them. You cannot eat and drink 
with God as Friends at his Table in the Eucharift, 
and entertain Familiarity and Friendfhip w~[h Devils, 
by eating with them, and partaking of the Sacrifices 
offered to them (,): You cannot be Chriftians and 
Idolaters too: Nor if you fhould endeavour to joyn 
thefe inconfiftent Rttes, will it avail you any thing. 
For your partaking in the Sacraments of the Chrifti
an Church, will no more exempt you from the An
ger of God, and Punifhment due to your Idolatry, 
than the eating of the fpiricual Food, and drinking of 
the fpirirual Rock, kept the baptized Ifrtleliles, who 
offended God by their Idolatry, or other Sins, from 
being deftroy'd in the Wildernefs. Dare you theD" 
being efpoufed to Chrift, provoke the Lord to Jea
loufie by Idolatry, which is fpiritual Whoredom? Are 
you ftronger than he, and able to refift him when he 
lets loofe his Fury againft you: 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

cri6ce to idols is any 
£bing? 

But I fay, that the 20 
things which the Gentiles 
fac rilice, they fac rifice to 
.devils, and not to God: 
and I would not that ye 
1hould have fellow1hip 
~b devils. 

Ye cannot drink the 2. 
cup :of the Lord, and the 
cup of devils: ye cannot 
be partakers of the Lords 
·table, ana of tbe table at 
devils. 

Do we provoke fix' 21 
Lord to jealoulie ? are we 
firongcr than be ? 

19 (p) This is evident from what he fays, ". 2~, 27. that things elfered to Idols may be 
eaten as well as any other Meat, fo it be without partaking in the Sacrili~-e, and without 
Scandal. 

21 (f) 'Tis phin by what the Apo!Ue fays, that the thing he fpeaks againft here, is, their 
affifHng at the Heathen Sacri6ces, or at leafi at the Feafll in their Temples, "POD the Sacri6ce, 
which was a federal Right. 

SEC T. VI. N.2. 
C HAP. X. 23-X1. I. 

eON TEN T S. 

W· . E have here another of his Arguments againft things offered to !dols; 
wherein he fhews the Danger might be in it, from the Scandal ic 

might give; fuppofing it a thing lawful in it felf. He had formerly treated 
of this Subjea, ~b. 8. fo far as to let them fee, that there was no Good nor 
Virtue in eating things offered to Idols, notwithftanding they knew chat Idols 
were nothing, and they might think that their free eating without Scruple" 
fbew'd that they knew their Freedom in the Gofpel, that they knew thac 
Idols were in reality nothing, and therefore they flighted and difregarded 
them and their Worfhip as nothing; but that there might be evil in eating:J 
by the Offence it might give to weak Chriftians, who had not that Know .. 
ledge j He here takes up the Argument of Scandal again, and extends it to 
Jews and Gentiles; rid. vcr. ~2. and {hews, that it is not enough to juftifie 
them in any Atrion, that the thing they do is in it felf lawful, unlefs they 
feek in it the Glory of God, and the Good of others. 

Farther" 



.I CORINTHIANS. 

t'EIT. 

23 All things are lawful 
for me, but all things are 
not expedient: all things 
are lawful fOr me, but al1 
things· edifie not. 

24 Let no man reek his 
own: but every man ano
tberi _al .... 

2 ~ Wb"lfoel''' i. fold iA 
the flambJc:s, that .c:a~ 
asking no Q'.I#l1bn far (on
fc{l!nte fake. 

26 For the earth is the 
Lords, and the fulners 
theroaf. 

27 Ifanyof them that be· 
lieve Dot, bid you to a 
hll, lind ye ht «iWd :!:: wltatlbe\lfr [~~t 

1'OJl, est, mlflg 
1'10 queaton f()r ~it!nre 
fate. 

'28 But if any man fay anto 
100.. Thk is "red in ca
cri6ce unto idol&, eat not, 
for his fake that DJewed 
it, and fOr confcience fake. 
For the earth is the Lords, 
.ttd tk &tnel thereof. 

29 Confc{elkt i flay, not 
dJlne own, but of the 0-

·dten: fot why is my li
berty Judgtd of allOtbet' 
ttla", c9flfcit!ftte ~ 

30 For, if! by grace ~ a 
~. why alt1 I evil 

of tor tbat fur wblch 
. give thanks ~ 

31 Whether therefOre ye 
e.t or drink, or .b!lt~
ver ye do, do all to the 
~lory of G9Cl. 

32 Give none offence, Rei
ther to the Jews, nor to 
t~,c Gentile, nor to the 
thutcb of God : 

3. EveD as I pleafe aD men 
3 Itl all thing!!, hot reeking 

'rnifte Own pr06t, but the 
profit of many, that they 
miy be faved. 

1 He yc followers of me, 
cvt:n as 1 alfo am of 
Chrift. 

PARtIlPH·RAS/!.. 

FArther, fuppofing it lawful to eat things offered 
to Idols yet all thingw that are lawful are not 

expedient. Things that in themfelves are lawful for 
me, may Rot tend to the Edification of others, and 
fo may t)e fit to be forborn. No one mull: feek bare
ly hili own private particular Intereft alolle, bat let 
~very ~ne feek the good o~ others alfo. Eat whate .. er 
IS fold tn the Shambles. Without any Enquiry or Scru
ple. whether it had been offered to any Idol or no: 
For the Earth and all therein are the good Creatureo 
of the true God, given by him to Men for their Ore. 
If an Heathen invite you t~ an Entertainment, and 
you go, eat whatever is fet before you, withour ma
king any QueLl:ion or Scruple about it, whether it 
had been offered in Sacrifice, or no. But if anyone 
fay to you, this was offered in Sacrifice to an idol, 
eat it not for his fake that mentioned it" and fot Con
ftieDce-fake (r). Confcience, I fay, not thine oWn 
( for thon knoweft thy Liberty, and that an Idol is 
nothing) but the Confcience of the other. For why 
fitould I ure my Liberty, fo that another Man fhould 
in Confcience think I offended? And if! with Thankf
giving partake of what is lawful for me to eat, why 
do I order the matter fo, that I am ill fpoken of for 
that which I blefs God for? Whether therefore ye tat 
or drink~ or whatever you do, let your Care and Aim 
be the Glory of God. Give no Offence to the Jews" 
by giving them occaflOn to think thac Chriftians are 
permitted to worlhlp Heathen Idols; Nor to the Gen
dies, by giving them occafion to think that you allow 
their Idolatry, by partaking of their Sacrifices; Nor 
to weak Members of the Church of God, by drawing 
them by your Example to eat of things offered to 
Idols, of the Lawfulnefs whereof they are not fLilly 
fatisfied. As I my felf do, who abridge my felf of 
many Conveniencies of Life, to 'comply with the dif
ferent Judgments of Men, and gain the good Opini
on of others, that I may be inftrumel'ltal to tho Salva
tion of as many as is poHible. Imitate hercitt my Ex
ample, as I do that of our Lord Chrift, who ilegleCl:ed 
himfelf for the Salvation of o~heCi (,). 

NoT E S. 

d (,) The R.epetition of tbelC words, The Etutb it the L(Jr~t and. ,if Fulntft tbemf, does fG 
IIIlfti,.lll,. ditlurb the Scnfe, that the Syriac, Arabic, Vulgar and 1'rencb Tranflatioas have 
~itfed them, alld are jutHfied in it by the Alexandrian, and fame other Greek Copies. 

I (I) RtNtt. I,. 8. This Verfe feems to belong to the precedent, wherein he [lad pwpofecl 
hlntO:lf ., a.1I Example, and therefore this Verle DJould Dot be cut off from the former Chapter. 
b _Rat Sf. ptUl fays in this and the preceding Verfcr, taken together, we may fuppoI'C he 
lItaus fOIQe Rdleaion on the fa.lfe A~aJe, whom many of the Cori~thians followed as their 
l4ader. At leaa it is for St. Paul', Ju~li6clltion, that he propofcs hlmfc:lf to be fallowed no 
r.",ber than 1& he fought the GCXKl of others, anc! not hi. own, and had Chrijl for his 1'1$
tern. Viii. Ch. 4. 16. 

SEC T. 

18. 

;0. 

; I. 

I. 



I C·O R I NT H I A N S . • 
,A".CIJ. ~ 7. 
Nert",;, ~. 

SEC T. VII. ~ 

C HAP. XI. 2-16. 

CON r E N r s. 

ST. P"ul commends them for obferving the Orders he had lefe with them, 
\ and ufes!Argumenrs to juftifie the Rule he had given them, that Women 
fhould not pray or prophefie in their Affemblies uncovered, which it feems 
there was fome Contention about, and they hadwric to him to be refolved 
in ir. 

PARAPHRASE. 

I Commend you, Brethren, for remembring all my 
Orders, and for retaining thofe Rules I delivered 

to you when I was with you. But for your better un
derftanding what concerns Women (t) in your Affem
blies, you are to take notice, that Chrift is the Head 

to 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

N OW I praife you, 2 
brethren, that you 

remember me in all things, 
and keep the ordinances, as 
I delivered tbem to you. 

But I would have/ou 3 
know, tbat tbe hea of 

3 (t) This about Women feeming as difficult a Palfage as moR in St. Paurs Epifiles, I crave 
leave to premife fome few Conlide~ations which I hope may conduce to the dearing of it. 

(I.) It is to be obferved, tbat it was the Cullom for Women ,who appear'd in pnblick, to be 
veiled, wr. 13-16. Tberefore it could be no QueRion at all, wbether they ought to be 
veiled when they aailled at the Prayers and Praifes in tbe Publick Alfemblies; or if toat were 
the thing intended by the ApofHe, it had been much ealier, Dlorter, and plainer for him to 
have faid, that Women /hould be covered in the Alfemblies. 

(2.) It is plain that thiscovering the Head in Women, is reftrained to fome particular 
Aaions which they performed in the Alfembly, e.rprelfed by the words, Pra}illg 4114 Prop6eJj
lng, ver.4, and~. which, whatever they lignify, muR have the fame meaning. wben applied to 
thi: Women, in the ~,b Verfe, that they have when applied to the Men in the 4,b Verfe. 

It" ,qill poaibly be ohjeth:d, If Women were to be veiled in the Alfemblies. let thofe Aciions 
be what they will. the Women joyning in them were Ilill to be veiled. 

AII[w. This would he plainl,. fo, if tht'ir Interpretation were to he followed, who are of 
Opinion, that by Pr'!1in,g and Propb(jjing here, was meant to he prefene in the Alfembly, and 
joyning with the Congregation in the Prayers that were made. or Hymns that were fung, or 
In hearing the Reading and EJ:polition of the Holy Scriptures there. But ag.1inll this, that the 
hearing ot'Preaching lJr Prophclying was never called Pre",hi"g or PTopbrjjing,is fo unanfwerablc 
an Objeition, that 1 think there can be no Reply to it. 

The (lfe in a,ort feems to be this: The Men pra}'ed and propheflCd in the Alfemblies, and 
did it with their Heads uncovered: The Women alia fometimes prayed and prophelied too in 
the Alfemblies, which when they did, they thought, during their performing that Adion, they 
were excufed from being vc:iled, and might he bare-headed, or at leall open·faced, as well as 
the Men. This was that which the Apollle reRrains in them, and direas, that tbo' tbey pray'd 
or prophefied, they were Ilill to remain veiled. 

(~.) The next thing to be conlidered, is, what is here to he IInderllood by Pra}ing ancl Pro
,hefring. And that feems to me to be the perrorming of [ome particular publick Adion in the 
A/lembly by fome one Perfon, which was for that time pe(uliar to that Perfon, and whiHl it 
lalled, the rell of the Afl'"emhly lilently aaifled. For it cannot be filppofed, that when the Ape
me (ays, a Man praying or prophefying, that he means an Acrion performed in common by tho 
wbole CCJngregation; or if he did, what Pretence could that give the Woman to be unveiled. 
more during the performance of fuch an Aaion, than at any other time? A Woman mull be 
veiled in die Atremhly, what Pretence then or Claim could it gi"e h('r to be unvailed, that the 
joyn'd with the rell of the Alfetnhly, in the Prayer th:lt fome one Perfon made? Such a Pray
Ing as this could give no more GrOUl1d for her being unveiled, than her being in the Alfembly 
courd be thooght a Rearon lor her being unveil'd. The fame may he faid or Prophefying, when 
unde;{lood to lignify a Woman's joynint with the Congre~ation in .linging,the l'raif~s of G~. 
But If the WOlnan prayed as the Motlth of the Aifemblr, C5c. then It was ltke /he mIght tbtnk 
DIe might have the Privilege to be unveiled. 

P''!1ing and Prophefying, as hath' been InelVn, (jgnif~'ing here the doing fome peculiar Aaion 
in the Alfembly, whillt the rell of the (;ongrt:gaticn only aOiHed, let us in the next place 
examine ,,,hat that Aaion was. As to Propbefying, ·the Apofile in exprefs, Words tells us~ 
rh. 4. 3, &, 12. that it was fpeaki~ in the A!bnhly. The fame is evident as to FraJing, that 
the ApolHe means b)' it prdying publickly with an audible: Voice in the. Congregation, viti. 
f6. 14, 14-19. .. (4·) It 



ICORINT HI AN S. 

TEX~ PARAPHRASE 
every man is Cbrill ~ and 
the head of the woman, is 

to which every Man is fubje&ed, and the Man is th~ 
Head to which every Woman is fllbjeCted; and thac 
o the 

NOT E S. 

(4-) It ~s to be obferved, that whether anyone ptay'd or propbe/ied, they did it alone, 
the rell: remalning /ilent, .:h. 14. 21-31. So that even in there extraordinary Praifcs 
which anyone fung to God by the immediate Motion and Impulfe of the Holy Gholl, which 
was one of the AtHons called Prophefying, they fung alone. And indeed how CQuid it he 
otherwife? For who could joyn with the Perf on fo prophefying in things dictated to him 
alone by the Holy Gholl, which the others could not know, till the Perfon prophefying uttered 

them 1 " 0 

(s.) ProphcfYlng, as St. ralll tells, .b. 14. 1. was fpeaking unto others to Edification, Ex. 

An.CD.~7" 
'Huonis ~. 
'-"YV 

hortation and Comfort: But every fpeaking to others to any of thefe ends, was not Prophe
fring, but onl}' then when fuch Speaking was a fpiritual Gift perfOrmed by the immediate and 
extraordinary Motion of the Holy Gholl, Vid. ch. 14. I, 12,24, 30' For example, /inging 
Praifes to God was called Prophefying; but we fee when S4Ml prophe/ied, the Spirit or God fell 
upon him, and he was turn'd into another Man, 1 Sam. 10. 6. Nor do I think any place in 
the New Tellament can be produced wherein prop,hefying lignifies bare reading of the Scripture, 
or any other A8:ion performed without a fupernatural ImpullC: and Alliftance of the Spirit of 
God.. Tbis we are rure, that the Prophefying which St. Palll here fpeaks of, is one of the ex
traordinary Gifts given by the Spirit of God, Vi~. ch. 12. 10. Now that the Spirit of God, 
and the Gift of Prophelie thould he poured out upon Women lIS well llS Men, in the time of the 
Gofpel, is plain from AEJI II. 17. and then where could be a fitter place fOr them to utter 
their Prophefies in than the AlTemblies? 

It is not unlikely what one of the moll learned and fagacious of our Interpreters of Scrip- Mr. Med.: 
ture fuggells upon this place, 'lJif' That Chrillian Women might, out of a Vanity incident Dift. 16 
to that Sex, propofe to themfelves and affect an Imitation of tbe Priefts and ProphetelTes of • 
the Gentiles, who had their Faces uncovered when they uttered their Oracles, or officiated in 
their Sacri6ces: But I cannot hut 'wonder that that very acute Writer tIJould not fee that' the 
bare being in the 0 AlTembly could not g,ive a Chrillian Woman any pretence to that Freedom. 
None of the Rauba; or PJthia quitted their ordinary modell guife, but when 11e was, as the 
Poets exprefs it, 'Rapta or pltna Deo, poifels'd and hurried by the Spirit the ferved. And fo~ 
pollibly, a Chrillian Woman, when fr.e found the Spirit of God poured out upon her, as 10d 
exprelTes it, exciting her ~o praY,or ling Praife, to God, or difcover any Truth immediately 
revealed to her, might think it convenient for her better uttering of it to be uncovered, or at 
leall to be no more rellrained in her Liberty of thewlng her felf, than the Female PrieRs of the 
Heathens were ivhen they delivered their Oracles: But yet even in there AI~tions the Apoille 0 

fOrbids the Women to unveil themfelves. 
St. Paufs forbidding Women to fpeak in the AlTemblies, will probably fcem a {{rong Argu .. 

ment ~gainll this: But v.:hen well conlidered, , will perhaps prove none. There be two places 
wherem the Apollle forbIds Women to fpeak In the Church, I Cor. 14. 34, 3~' & 1 Tim. 2. 
11, 12. He that thall attentively read and compare thefe together, may obferve that the Si
lence injoyn"d the Women, is lor a Mark of their Subjeaion to the Male Sex: And therefOre 
what in the one is expre/fed by keeping Silen.'e, and not [peaking, fut bting under 06tditn.e, in 
the other is called, being in Jiltnu with all SubjeEJion, not uacbing nor uj'lITping Author;'.! o'IJer 
the Man. The Women in the Churches were not to alfume the Perfonage ot Dod:ors, or fpeak 
there as Teachers; this carried with it the Appearance of Superiority, and was fOrbidden. 
Nay, they were nut fo much as to ask ~ellions there, or to enter into any fort of Confe
rence. This fr:ews a kind of Equality, and was alfo forbidden: But yet tho' they were not to 
fpeak in the Church in their own Names, or as if they were raifed by the Franchifes of Chri
fiianity, to fuch an Equality with the Men, that where Knowledge or Prefumption of their 
own Abilities emboldened them to it, they might take upon them to be Teachers and InHru
BoOrs of the Congregation, or might at leall enter into ~Iellionings and Debates there. This 
WQ~ld have had too great an air of llanding upon even ground with the Men, and would not 
have well comported with the Subordination of the Sex. But yet this Subordination which 
Ood, for Orders fake, had infHtuted in the World, hinder'd not, but that by the fupernatllral 
Gifts of the Spirit he might make ufe of the weaker Sex, to any extraordinary FunCHon 
when tver he thought fit, as well as he did of thtl Men. But yet when they thus either 
prily'd or prophefied by the Motion and,lmpulfe of the Holy Gholl, Care was taken that whilfl: 
they were obeying God, who was pleas'd by bis Spirit to fet them a fpeaking, the Subjeaion 
of their Sex thould not be torgotten, bllt owned and prefer"ed by their being covered. Thc 
ChrHHan Religion was not to give Offence by any Appearance or Sufpicion tbat it took away 
the Subordination of the SeKes, and fet the Women at Liberty from their natural SubjetHon to 
the Man. And therefore we fee that in both thefe Cafes, the aim was to maintain and fccure 
the confeff'cd Superiority and Dominion of the Man, and not permit it to be invaded fo much 
as in appearance. Hence the Arguments in the one Cafe for Co~'ering, and in the other for 
Silence, are aU drawn from the natural Superiority of the Man, and the SubjeCtion of the Wo
man. In.the'one the Woman, without an extraordinary Call, was to keep /ilent, as a Mark of 
her 3uhjeaiol}: In the other, where the was to fpeak by an extraordinary Call and Commif-
. Vol. 111. K,·k lion 
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If· 

16. 

the Head or Superior to thrift himfelf, is God. 
Every Man that prayeth or prophefierh, ;. e. by the 
Gift of the Spirit of God, fpeaketh in the Church for 
the edifying, exhorting and comforting of the Con
gregation, having his Head covered, difhonoureth 
Chrift:his HeaQ, by appearing in a Garb not·becom· 
ing the Authority and Dominion which God through 
Chrift has givert him over all the things of this World, 
the'covering of the Head being a Mark oJ SubjeCtion: 
But on the contrary, a Woman praying or prophefy
ing in the Church with her Head uncovered; difho
noureth the Man, who is her Head, by appearing in 
a Garb that difowns her Su\:>jeCtion to' hin1. For to 
appear bare-headed in publick, ii all one as to have. 
her Hair'cut off, which is the Garb and.Drefs of the 
other Sex, and not of a Woman. If therefore it be 
unfuicable. to the Female Sex, to have their Hair 
{horn or fhaved off, let her for the fame Reafon be co
vered. A Man indeed ought not to be veiled, be
caufe he is the Image and Reprefentative of God in 
his Dominion overt he reil: ofche World" which is one 
part of the Glory of God: But the Woman who was 
made.ou.t of the Man, made for him, and in Subjecti
on to him, is matter of Glory to the Man. But the 
Man not being made out of the Woman, nor for her, 
but the Woman made out of, and for the Man, fhe 
ought for' this Reafon to have a Veil on her Head, 
in token of her SubjeCtion, becaufe of the Angels (II). 
Neverthelefs the Sexes have not a Being one without 
the other, neither the Man without the Woman, or 
the Womlln without the Man, the Lord fo ordering 
it. For as the firft Woman was made out of the Man) 
fo the Race of Men ever finee is continued and pro
paga~ed by the Female Sex: but they and all other 
tl1ing~ had their Being and Origin:-tl from God. Be 
you your felves.Judges, whether it be decent for a 
Woman to make a Prayer to God in the Church un
covered? Does not even Nature, that has made and 
would have the Diftind:ion of Sexes preferved, teach 
you, that if a Man wear his Hair long, and dreffed 
up after the manner of Women, it is misbeeoming 
and difhonourable to him? But to a Woman, if fbe 
be curious about her Hair, in having it long, and 
dreffing her felf with ir, it is a Grace and Commen
dation, fince her Hair is given her for a Covering. 
BDt if any fhew himfelf co be a Lover of Contention 
(w), \ve the Apoftles have no fuch Cullom, nor any 
of the Churches of God. 

NOT E S. 

the mao; and tbe .head of 
Chrill, is God. 

Every man praying or 4; 
prophefying, having his 
head covered, di1honour
eth his head. 

But every. woman that S 
prayeth, or prophe6eth 
with her bead uncovered~ 
di/honoureth her head: 
for that is even all one as 
if /he were ihaven. 

For if tbe woman be not 6 
covered,alet her alfo be 
filorn: but if it be a filamc 
fur' a witman to be ihorn 
or filaven, let her be co
vered. 

For a man indeed ought 1 
not to cover his bead, for· 
afmuch as he is the image 
and glory of God: but 
the woman is the glory 
of the man. 

For the man is not of 8 
the woman: but the wo
man of tbe man. 

Neither was the man 9 
created for the woman: 
but the woman fur the 
maD. 

For thiscaufe ought the 10 
woman to have power on 
her head~ becaufe of the 
angels. 

Neverthelefs, neither is 11 
the man without the wo
man, neither the woman 
without the man in tbe 
Lord. 

For as the woman is of 12 
the man, even fo is tbe. 
man alfo by the woman : 
but all things of God. 

Judge in your felves: 13 
is it comely that a woman 
pray unto God uncover
ed? 

Doth not even nature 14 
it felf teach you, that if a 
man have long hair. it is 
a filame unto him? 

But if a Woman have IS 
long hair, it is a glory to 
her •. fur her hair is given 
her for a covering. 

But if any man feentto 16 
~ contentious, we have 
no fuch cullom, neither 
the churches of God. 

Gon from God, file ,vas yet to continue the Profeffion of her SubjeCtion in keeping her felf co
vered. Here by the way it is to be obfi:rved, that there was extraordinary praying to God by 
the Impulfe of the Spirit, as well as fpeaking unto Men for their Edification, Exhortation and 
Comfort: Vid. ch. 14. IS. Rom. 8.26. Jude 20. Thefe things being premifed, let us follow 
the Thread of St. Paul's Difcourfe. 

10 (u) What the meanigg of thefe Words is, I confefs I do not underlland. 
16 (.) Why may nouhis "'J Q~ be LlndcrH~d of the fallC Apoftle here glanced at? 

• SECT • 
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Q" NE, imayobferve fromfeveral Paft"~g,s'in this Epiftlej: that feYeraljuda'; 
, , . ical Cuft~ms' were crept into the Corinthian Church.; T~is Church' 

belOga~ St. Paiit'sioWn planting; who fpenr t~o Years at C,},.;"tb in fonning 
it; it is evident thefe Abufes had their rife from fome other Teacher, who 
~a~:-,~ '~em ~~er~his leaving ~hcm, which:was :tbout fit~ ,Years before. hit 
Wrlt1~g this Ep~rue. " T~efe Dtforders therefore may with Rtafon be afct1be~ 
to tbe- ~ead of the, FactIon that opJ?Ofed Sr.' PII.I~ Wh?, .as ,has, b~en remlK~" 
ed,'was aJew,'and probably JewdalZed. And,that 'us hke was the Founda:.: 
rion :ofthe great Oppolition bec\ften trim aAd StPdtll,' and' tbe Reafon 'why 
St. p."l labours'tbea'rn<rll:ly to deft roy his Credit amoAgft the CorinthiaM: 
this fort, of Men ~,ing very bufy, very' troublefome, and: very dangtrous-tt> 
the-Gofpel, as may be feen in other of St. Paul's' Epiftles;: particularly that to 
rhe G"t..t;"",. ,': '; ~ 

Th~,ce!e~r,ati~g the Psifover amo~gft the Jews, was'pttlirily th~ eatint 'o~' 
a Meatdlft1Jlgut{}u~d from other'ordmary Mulsby feveral p~uhat Cer~ 
nies. ,Two of thefe Ceremonies were eating of Bread folemnly broken, 'and 
drinking a-Cup of Wine,called the Cup of BleBing. There two our Saviour~ 
transfut'd intp, the Chriftian Church, to be ufed 4n their AHemblies for' a 
CO~~~l,1lor~t1on, of his Death and Sufferings. In 'ctlebrating this Inftitutwrl 
of our Saviour,l.the Jewdaizing Corinthians followed the JewHh Cuftom of 
eating 'tb~irIPaifove~: They eat the Lord's Supper as a part of their Meat, 
bringing their i>rovifions into the Aifembly, where they eat divided into eli
ftina: Gf?mpanies, f.qgte Feafting to Excefs, whilft others, ill provided, were 
in wane.. This eating thus in the publick Aifembly, aad mixing the Lord's 
Supper with their ordinary Meal; as 'a part of it, with other Diforders and 
Indecencies accompanying it, is the matter of this Seaion. Thefe I~ova
tions he tells ,them 'here, he as much blames, as in' the beginning of this 
Chapter he com~endi them for keeping to his DireCtiOns in' fome' other 
thin~s. ,,'J ' 

T'E XT.' 

17 N0W in tbiHhat I de-
dare unto you, I 

praife you not, that ye 
come together not fOr the 
bccter, bat, fur the worfe. 

18 For 6ra of all, when 
1e come together' in the 
cburcb, I hear that there 
be diylfions among you; 
aDd I partly believe it. 

19 Por there mull be alfo 
bereGes among you, that 
the, which are approved. 
may be made manifei a
mong you. 

20 When ye come toge. 
ther therefore into one 
place, tbis is not to cat 
the Lords fupper. 

21 P or in eating every ono 
tala:tb before other, his 
own fupper: and one i. 
hungry, alld another is 
drunken. 

Vol. III. 

P A' RAP H R A S E. 

T HO whafI raid to you concerning Womens Be· 
haviour in the Church was not without Com

mendation of you, yet this thac I am now going to 
fpeak to you of, is without prailing you, becaufe you 
fo order your Meetings in your Aifemblies, that they 
are not to yOur Advantage but Harm. For firft I hear. 
that when you come together in the Church, you fall. 
into Parries, and I partly believe it; Becaufe there
muft be Divilions and Faa:ions amongftyou, that chofe 
who ftand firm upon Trial may be made manifeft 
amongft you. You come together it's true in ono: 
place, and there you eat, but yet this makes it not co 
be the earing of the Lord'. Supper. For in eatingyou 
eat not together" but everyone takes his own Supper 

E.k2 olle 

18.' 

20. 

2[. 
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one before another (x). Have ye not Houfes to eat 
and drink in at home for fatis£ying your H,nger and 
'Thirft ? Or have ye a Contempt for the Church of 
God, and take a pleafure to pur drofe OUt Df Gaunte
nance, who have not wherewithal to feaft there as 
you do? What fs. it 1 faid.co ·Y(JU.j thac I pr.aife· you 
,,) for retainin,g· what 1· delivered 10 you ~ In this 
OCqaJWn indeW I praife you not· for it. Ff>r what I 
t~ive;Q ~oncerning chis lnfticucion from the Lord 
himfc.lf, that I delivered unto. you when I W35 with' 
,ou Janel it ·was chi~J 'V;7J. That the Lord Jefus, in tbe 
Night wherein he was betny'd, . took Bread. and ha· 
vilt'&.gil'en Thanks brake It; . aJld faid" Take" eat, 
this .is my Body which is broken for you, this do in 
remembrance of me. So likewife he took' the Cnp 
alfc.;; when he bad fupped, faying, This Cup is the 
New T~ftament in my Blood, this db yeo a5 often as 
ye do it in remembrance of me. So that the eating 
Of, thiD 'Bread, . :lJ1d' the drinking of chi9 Cup of the 
LQrd's Suppe.r, .is not to fatisfy Hunger aod Thirft, 
ltQtj·to Qlew fQl1ch.tbe Lord's Death till he comes. In
fQamCh that he who eats this Bread, and. drinks this. 
~up:, of the Lord. 'in' sa ;unw0!'1:hy .m.nn~r (7J), not; 
~blt tothac end, filall be I\1II[y of a mif.ufe of rhe 

'U 

t. 

NO T E S. 
r 

T E 1 T. 

What, bave ye not boo. 22 
res to eat and to drink in? 
Or defpife ye the churcb 
of God, aDd a.ame them 
that bave not? whit than 
I fay to you? a.alll praifc 
you in this? I Pfaif~ 
not. . ~ 

For I baYe reteived ~f2J 
the Lord, tbat wbich aJfil 
I ~liycmllllltO you, that 
the Lord TeWs, the fa .. 
night iD Which he was be
trayed, took bread: 

. And whoD he bad. ~i. 24 
ven thanb, he brake it, 
and fli.!, T akc, eat; this 
is my body, whicb it hfo. 
ken for }'ou: this do in 
~membrance of me. 

AIier the fame manner 2~ 
alfo he took the !:Up, w~ 
he had- fu~~ faying. 
This cup is the. new tcfti. 
ment in my bJoocl: this 
da yc, as oft 15 ye.arink it. 
in remclllbran(C of mt. 

For ~ often U )10 cat.2tS 
.this brca~ and drink this 
'cup, ye do fbew the Lords 
death tin he come. 

:" Wbciefore~ "hoilmtr 27 
.tIla11 eat . this bread, and 
drink this cup of the Lorc1 

. unworthily. DIaD be gailcr 
"'Jr, . 

~ 1 (It) To uJldtrl\and this we 'muR obfern, , ., r 
i'(t.) Tbat they bad fometimc. ~eetil1r;s on purpolC only for eating the Lord's Supper ~ ~1-
(~.) Tbat to thor. ~_in,. they brought their own Supper, 'IItr. In. . ' • 
(3') That tho' every ones Sup~r were. brougbt into tbe· common Alfembly, let it was not to 

eat in common, but everyone tell to hiS own Supper apart, IS foon IS he an his Supper were 
there ready for one another, without flaying fOr, the reR of the Company,. or cOlDllWnicating 
with them in eating, 'lltr. 21, ~3. 

In this St. P."l blames tbree things efpecially; 
liI, That they'eat their common Food in tbe.ASCml1ly, wbich wu tQ be ca_ at h~)It 

thefr Houfb, 'lltT. U, 34. . 
. '24/" That tho' thty eat in the common M'eetingoplace, yet they eat feparatelyevery ODe 

hir.O'ltft Supper. aplrt. s., that tbe Plenty and Excers of rome, fIIamed the Want and 'PetMuy 
o[pthe~ wr •. 22.li6l'cby alfo t.he Divi~ aQ'lOng/l them w~re kept up, WT. 18. the1 be. 
ing as (0 many feparate4 and diVIded SocIeties, not a. one uruted BOdy of Chri4ians.cOlllIbe.. 
rrioraCing tbelt commo~ Head, at they thould ha..ve been in celebrating the Lor:clsSupper. 
111.~. 16, 11. . 
: ~~!1t That -net ai.a tbe Lorcl·. Supper with their own, eating it as a part of their ordi

·1MITy.'Meal, where they maele DOt tbat Dircrimination between it and their CQDlIllOll F~, as 
the, 4hould have done, '/JeT. 29 • 

. 2-2 tJ) fie bere plainly refers to what he had faiel to them, '/JeT. 2. where he pnifccl thea 
fOr tettlttfthrbtg him in all things, and for reuining T«f ~IJCTftr .. ~, ...,.aGlX&, nat he 
1Wl delivered tit them. Tbis ComRlCl'ldati()1I he here retraas, fOr in this matter of Eatin!:':: 
., Lord" Supper. they did not retain ~ 1ro.ralolltac., VC,. 23. what he had deliwreli ,. 
which therefore ill die immediatell follo_iD! words he repeats to the ... ,aita. 
. 27. (t) 'A,aI1~ rmwo,tbi!1. Our Saviour in tbe Infii~tion of rae £Mel's Supper taIls tk 
Apontes, that the Bread and the Cup were Slcramentany hIS Body aDII Bleed, and that dJey 
were to be eaten and drunk in remembrance of him, which as St. PdMl inter~ i~ .,.26. 
was to AIew fOrth his Death till he came. Whoever therefore eat MId dr_ ~ m as not 
fo1emnly to Dlew forth his Death, followed not Chrill', Inilitution, but u'=d them _..-tii9, 
i. e. not to the end to which they were inflituted. This makes St. PM eell the.. .T. so. 
that their coming together to eat it as tbey did, '!Jit. -the Sacramntal Bread and W me fI'O" 
lI1ifcuouOy with their other food, as a part of their Meal, and that tho' in the fame plaar, 
yet pot all together at one time, .and i. one Company, was not the eating of tbe 14'd's So,per. 

- . '. Body 
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lbly and Blood of the Lord (tJ). By thiS InftitiltiOJi 
ihorefaFe of Chr(ft, let a Man examine himfe1f (b}, 
&AtI accor~Ag to. that (c) lee him eat of ,this BJ;ead, 
and, drink of this Cup. For be who e_ 'aM drinks 
after aD unworthy manner) without a due refpad: had 
to,the Lord's 'Body in a diKriniinating (rl) and purely 
Sacramenta} Vfe of the Bread and Wine tl\at reprefen, 

NOT E S. 

(4) "E~~& tS'lf.I, a.al1 be .lla,* to the' P~l\i/bmcDt due, t~ ~ ~ho ~ke~' 1I w~, ~~ of 
the ,Sacramental.1Jqdy. and BIqqcl Qf Clu:ifl ill the Lord's Supper. WlI,at tbat p~~~.~ 

" ~~~ 7:):St~;~i, .. ~s ~C! ha~ ;dbthved, tens ,the Corinthians, ~r. 20. Tha: to eat it afte; 
the manner they-dId, war non~eat the I!.orN5>Suppcr. Ho tells litem alro, w,.~ 2CJ. That sb 
"t it "itJI~ a·dtn; a~d ,air~ I.itarillg! lloprd bad to the. L9rcl's 'Wy (s,r fo. he calls the 
Sacramental'Bread ahd Wine'ia~~rSavWar qi4 ~n the lnlliClltian) by. JeP'rIltinl tlao Brea.4 an4 
Wine ~ tHe"cbmmon'ufC of Eating and Drinking for Hunger and Thidl, was to cat un.. 
worthily. To remedy their Diforders b.erdn. he: f~q before them Chrift's own IntHtution of 
this Sacrament \ that in it they might ~ the manner and end of its IntHtution, and by that 
C'YCry one might examine his own Comportment herein, whether it were conformable to that 
laftiqJ~ 'il~ ¥liteil cq chat ,ne:\. ~-' the AccGUnt he gl v. of ,Ohrii\ Ia4iauGioo, we 
DfIIly Qbfe"vC! ~\la,C" p~rdc!#lub" remarks to them, . ~.bu thiJ Eating aad' Driakia15-:fIaa DO part 
of' common Eating and Drinking tor Hun~er and Thirll; but was inllitu., i, a ,yery folelaq 
~rmtr,,~·'~ ll~d (~~ ~tj (Or ~ .;1Ni, ~it. to'repimc €hliW. W" Ud B~ 
a1l4l ~ ms ," .... and ~fUJ1111JJ, I1Irao_rante ef him: or ai, St. p_ ~aq., i~ to fbew fiJ,da 
~'~'J .A.llQ'W ~hinl;W!hl~ they might obfc:rve in r.he. Iaftitua:io~ was", daat this w. 
d~ bit, i(ll ,.~~ .,,. p"lilll qni~cl tbp"" ill ODe CO"'Paay at the faille ,time.. AU whidi 
fI" to,pJhui 'Rtows ~ wAla, ibt Enmilitian here pFOpllfed is. liar tile ~ •. of the Ate: 
!Ue _ btin& ~ ,~rl!l wblt. -.un. f ..... with in their G.br~ing ,. . "s Silpper., iii 
by that aione we muft underftand the DireA:ion. he ~v .. dleniabetat-it, if wp Will &ppqre, .~ 
talked pertinently totbis captiCNta" tQlllh, PeOple, whom he _. "r1 deflMUl 18.,..-uce tmd1 
tAl JJonpI~ thty "'0 J'unin~o iuhi&. matter, as ~dll .'s fjlveral oslljlla.And if the 
account of Chrill', Inftitution be not for their examining their Carriage by it, ana a4juftiag 
it to it, ... to what purpofe is it here? The Examination therefore propos'd was no other but an 
Examination of their manner at eating the Lord's Supper by ChriA:'s In{Btution, to fee how 
their .Behaviour h~r~in ,om ported. with the InftitutioD, aDd tbc eAel fw wAi'A ic W&I i.~ 
Which further appears to be fo by the Puni/hment annexed to their Mifcarriages herein, which 
was Infirmities, Sicknefs, and temporal Dea~b, with Which God. challened them, tbat they 
might not be condem?ed with t~ ~nbeliev~~ ~o~~, '114', ~J 32. For if the Unworthineli 
here fpoke o( were elther UnMi~ or an$' dt thOf& SID's which are ufuany made the matter of 
Examination, 'tis to be prefumed the Apollie would. not whony have palfed them over in Si
lence: This at leaft is certaiQ, ,)I,e t~e Pt.p1i"~t of the~ SiDf is infinitely,reater than that 
which God here inBias od ullwortby R.e,eivers~ whether they who arc guilty of them received 
the Sacrament or no. 

(e) Karl ;JT"'~ Thete words as to.~e Letter, arc righd, ttanflated al.ji. But tbatTrau. 
Oation [ imagine leaves generaUy a wrong Sen[e of the place in tbe Mind of an Engmb Rca· 
der •. 110r iDor4inary fpe~kiqg thefe wqrp-s, ltr'. M",. ~~iru, fUll ji Ie' hi", ~"" are ~nr 
thrlteo,l--lo i~ th~ fal1)t with thefe: tet. Man examine 41Id ,he" leI hi", e.,; as if t~y 
'Fiied Jil mora, 1Iut that haMin.tion hid precede, a;;J £a~n, IOIl!>w, wflicb I take ~ be 
~ ,~, JrDm tbe _leing qf tbc Apotlle l\cIe, wDore Score the whole D'ligA of m. 
COJl~ ~ws t9 be thi,: (11m fi, W,~,." .. /"Ri'",i.". If Clri/l, IIJ ~ If',."" ,~. 
';"i.e'."" c"."i"le~ It. i1':;'s, 4IId 4&mli" ID ,bel kJ 6;", e_Ij .f,er 6;' "'fDr"."~"" 
r.;, e"'-t 10 till". 
, . 00 '29 MJ ..... qi-. net l.i(erim;1I4.mg, not putting a Difference ~I') ~he S;rc:rarncntal 
.".,..~.-t W. (l'Ibub it. 'ai, with 01U' SavioLLr. calli Cbrii's Jiody) and.otber Bread and 
Wine in the folcmn and reparate ufe of ~~m. TtJe .c§lrillthilas. Q laM ~ r.eD1a1I1d, eae 
the Lord's Supper jP. a.Qtl ~itb t~ir own vrdin,arr S!Jpper, wbercqy it c,."".,~ n~ t~ bo fyfici
CJltly dil.Hngllilhed (~s ~q.me a religious and Chrillian Obferv.~nc, f9 f91e~nl1 in~itutpd) 
fiom COIIIOM>R BldtlS (or bodily R.efrefhment, n9r from the Jewilb Pafchal Supper, ~d the 
B",a).,.un, AM die ClIp e£"~ ~ in that; Dor 4id ic: in tbi~ way oleatJ.ng it, in {eJ 
p.u~~a.H", ... it: lfero~ prir.aUl Jl.mi~. ~w forth cbc Lorcf, 1lI.aIh, IS 1c " .. AI,o.' 
jj~a- to,<lo ~by th~ Cf)DC\lr~~e ,n&l.coml1J~,1;1 9f the wbpIe An'em!?ly 9f ~h'ri~i~~,. ~~11 
dnit~d iii the partaking qf Bread ap4 W ~~ ina way pec\lJ,iar t9 th~% "ttb ~~.Q~ fc*.Jy tR 
J!fus Cb'r~. This wat tfllt, as appears by thU place, which See P4UI, as wc have .a)tef~, ~~-
plaiDed, caU. e4li"l ",.."bil!. . 

it" 
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it; draws PunHbment (,) on himfelf by- fo dol. 
And henae it is.that many among you are weak ~a 
flck, 'and a good number are gone to their Gra~es~ 
But if we would difcriminate (f) our felvet, i. I. l.,y 
our difcriminating ute of the Lord's Suppcr,-.we lhould 
not be judged, 1. e. (g) punifbed by God. But being 
punilhed by the Lord, we are corrected (b), that we 
may not be condemned hereafter with the unbelie
ing World. Wherefore my Brethren, when you have 
a meeting for celebrating the Lord's 'Supper, flay for 
one another, that you may eat it all together, as Par
takcsrs all in common of the Lord's Table; withoUt 
Divifion or Diftindion. But if anyone be hungry ~ 
let him .eat at home to fatisfie his Hunger,. that fo th~i 
Diforder in thefe Meeringsmay not draw on YOIl the 
Punifbmentabove-mentioned: What elfe. remains (10 

be reaified in this matter, I will fet in 9rder when .•. 
~o~e. 

NOT E: S. 
, . 

lor ttn. qu(ls PAP,. ... JO 
weak and Gckly AJIIGII 
you, aad many ~ . 
_ Por if, we ",..dcl PIP JI 
our fClves. we ~,,-
be iuducL . 

But-wlan.we are~._ 
ed,. we .... cUilca8cl C( 
the Lordt tlsat...,· dIoq.,. 
not be cond~ witb 
tJ.e world. . 

Wherefore mybretbren, H 
when ye come t~ether, to 
eat, tarry one. fOr another. 

Aftd if al)7 man hun: J4 
-ger, let ,him.. eat at home; 
that ye CODlC.DOt toge. 

. ther u/lCO condemnation~ 
And the rel will I fct in 
order when I ,come. 

. i(e) JJiuIma,_, -'>y whi,h out TranOation renders x,:~, it tutgarJy taken.or etcttnal-oant
JIItion in the·ldler World, whereas xftP.rJ. here (.gnllieJ Pllniauitent of another nature, as a.,.. 
pear$by' wr. ~" 32. ..- . 
; (,f) ~ .. ~"". does- no where, that I know. f~c t. jld,te, as it is here tranOated, but .... 

wa". fignifiCs to: diftiag.ifb 'or tliftri",ill4,e, and In this. pluc. has ,the fame Signi&ation, and 
moans the fame. thing that it docs; 'Ucr. 29. He is little verfccl- in - S~ P • .rs W rirings, wbc; 
.. not obferved how apt he is to repeat tba fame word he had uted before to the &me pur...; 
pofe, tbo' in a different. ani fometimes a pretty hard ConR:ruaicih, 15 here be applies lt4X,frrtr. 
to the Perfons . dikriminating. as in the 29,6 Verre, to the thing to be dircrilhinateci, thO'· in 
lIoth places it be:put to deDOte the fame Attion. ' : , 
~ .(g). ·Expt";~ .. !Jere f.gnmea tbe famerthat xrS~ does, wr.29 • 
. 32 (6) rLxU'trl~~ propcrlylipiJies to be GOrreCted, '41sScholan are bytheit Matter fOr 
their good. . 

. " 

. -', .' 

SEC'T. IX.. 
C H' A P. XII. I-)~:IV. .. 40" 

CON TEN T S., 

T. HE Corirhhians feern to have enquire. d of St. P"ul, what Order of p~ 
.' cedel'lcy and Preference Men were to. have in their Affemblies, in no: 
gard of thekSpiritual Gifts. Nay, if we may gucfs by his Anfwcr, me' 
Queftion theY·.feem morc particularly· to have propos'd, was, whetherthofe 
wllo had the Gift of Tongues, ought not to take place,- and fpeak firi't,. and 
be firit heard in their Meetings. - Concerning this there feems ~o have- bocn 
{orne Strife, Maligning and Diforder amongft them, as may be colIeaccl 
from Ch. n. 2I-1~. & q. 4, f· & 14- 40. 

To this St. Paul anfwers in thefe three Chapters as foHoweth. 
J. That they had all been Heathen Idolaters, and fo being Deniers of 

Chrift, were in~hat State none of them Spirifllal: Bue that now being ehri. 
RUins, and owningJefus to be the Lord (which could not be done without 
the Spirit of God) they were all ,,",11~"'"tol, Spirittllll;. and fo there Was no 
teafon for'one to 'undervalue another, as if he were not Spiritual ;is well as 
I-limfelf, CD. h. '1-3' .. 

• :t. That 



i. That tho' there be Diverfity of Gifes, yet they are all hi' the fame 1f,,~Ch;r;7~ 
Spirit from the fame Lord, and t~e fame God \vorking ahem all in every NeTonu.,3~ 
one ~ccording to his good pleafure. So that in this refped: alfo there is no ~ 
Difference or Precedency; no occalion for any ones being puffed up, or, 
affeCting Priority, upon account of his Gifts, Cb. I2~ 4-11 . 
. j. That the Diverfity of Gifes is for the Ufe and Benefit of: th~ Church,. 

which is Chrift's Body, wherein the Members (as in the na~ural Body) of 
meaner Fund:ions are as much Parts, and as neceifary in their Ufe to the 
good of the whole, and therefore to be hono~r'd_ as. mJl~h_:tS-any~ other .. 
The Union they have as Members in the fame Body, makes them all equaJIy 
lhare in one anothers Good and Evil, gives them a mutual Efteem and Con,;; 
cern one for another,. and leaves no room for Conteih or. Divifions amongft 
them, about their Gifts, or the Honour and Place due to them upon that 
account, Cb. n.· 12. 41• 

4. That tho' Gifts have their Excellency and Vre, and thofe who have 
them may be zealous in the Ure of them; yet the true and fure way for a 
Man to get an Excellency and Preference above others, is the enlarging him..:. 
felf in Charity, and excelling in that, without which a Chriftian, with all 
his fpiritual Gifts, is nothing. 

5. In the comparifon o,f Spidt~al Gifts, he gives thofe. the Prec~dency 
which edify moil" and In partIcular prefers ProphefYlOg< to Tongu~sJ 
Ch. 14. I 40 

SEC T. IX. N. I. 

TB IT. 

1 N0W concerning fpi· 
ritual gifts, bre

thren, I woula not have 
you ignorant. 

2 Ye know that ye were 
Gentiles, carried away un
to thefe dumb idols, even 
u ye were led. 

Wherefure I give you 
3 to underlland, that no 

man fpeaking by the Spi
rit of God, cal1eth Jefus 
accurfeci: and: that no 
iliaD .:an fay that Jcfus is 

C HAP. XII. 1---3. 

P .A RAP H R .A. S B~ 

A s, to fpirieua! Men, or Men aOifted and adied by J t; 
, the Spirit (i), I 1hall inform you, for I would 

not have you be ignorant. You your felv~ know 3~ 
that you were Heathens ingaged in the Wodhip of 
Stocks and Stones" dumb fenfelefs idols" by thofe who 
were chen, your Leaders. Whereupon let me tell you, ;. 
that no one whooppofesJefus Chrift, or his Religion, 
has the Spirit of God (k). And whoever is brought to 
ownJefus to be the Meffiah, the Lord (J), does it by 
the Holy Ghoft. And therefore upon account of ha-
ving the Spirit, you can none of you lay any claim to 
Superiority; or have- any pretence to flight any of 
your Brethren, as not having the Spirit of God as 
well as you. For all that own our LordJefus Chrift; 

NOTES. 

1 (i) nftll(l«oTlltcWr, Spiritll4l. We are warran,ted by a likc ufe of the word in /averal places 
of St. P4IIfs Epillles1. as &h. 2. IS. & 14. 37- of this EpilUe; & G4I. 6. I. to take it here in the 
Mafculine Gender, ftanding for Perfons and not Gifts. And the Context obliges us to under
bnd it (0. For if we will have it {land fOr Gifts, and not Perfons, the Senre and Coherence 
of thefe three 6rft Verfes will be very hard to be made out. Belides there is Evidence enougb 
in feveral Parts of it, tbat the Sub~a 'of St. Paul's Dircourfe here is 'lI'""II~TIJtol, PeifoQS en-, 
dowecl with fpiritual Gifts, contending for Precedency in confideration of their Girts. Sec 
"er. 13, &c. of tbis Chapter; and to what purpofe elCe, fays he:, tho '4' $' Greater is he that.-
prophelieth than he tbat fpeaketh with Tongues' . 

~ (I) This is fpoken againll the Jews, who p'J'etended tc! the Holy Gboft, and yet r~ke a· 
gainft Jefu; ehriG, and denied that the Holy' GboQ was ever given to the GentiJes: Vii. 
~lll 10. 4~. whether their Judaizing tillfe, Ap'orue were a.t all ,lalKed at in this, may bo 
conqdercd. ' 

(/) Lor~. What is meant b>: Lor~, fee HIre ... c~. 8~ 6. 

and 
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P.a.~7· 
NerD";' 3. 
\/'("'V 

~. 

r· 
6. 

7· 

8. 

,. 

leo R I N T-H 1 A N S. 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

and believe in him, do it by the Spirit of God, i. t. 
can do it upon no other Ground, but Revelation com
ing from the Spirit of God. 

TEXT. 

the Lord, but by the holy 
Gbolt. 

SEC T. IX. N. '1.. 

C HAP. XII. 4--11. 

CON TEN T S. 

A N other Confideration which St. Paul offers againft any Contention for 
" Superiority, or Pretence to Precedency, upon account of any fpiritual 
Gift, is, that thofe diftind: Gifts arc all of one and the fame Spirit, by the, 
fame Lord, wrought in everyone by God alone, and all for the Profit of me 
Church. 

P .A. R ,,/. P H R A S E. 

BE not miftaken by the Diverfity of Gifts; for tho' 
there be Diverfity of Gifts amongfi Chriftiam, 

yet there is no Diverfity of Spirits, they all come 
from one and the fame Spirit: Tho' there be Diverfi
ties of Offices in the Church, yet all the Officers 
(",) have but one Lord. And tho' there be various 
Influxes whereby Chriftians are enabled to do extra
ordinary things (n), yet it is the fame God that works 
(0) aU thefe extraordinary Gifts in everyone that has 
them. But the W iy or Gift wherein everyone, who 
has the Spirit, is to fhew ie, is given him not for his 
private Advantage or Honour (p), but for the Good 
and Advantages of the Church. For infiance, to one 
is given by the Spirit the word of Wifdom (,), or the 
Revelation of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift in the full 
Latitude of it. Such as was given to the Apoftles ; 
to another by the fame Spirit the Knowledge (r) of 
the true Senie and true 'Meaning of the Holy Scrip. 
tures ~fthe Old Teftamem, for the explaining and 
confirmation of the Gofpel; To another by the fame 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

No'!¥, there are diver_ 4 
/;tles of gifts, but 

the f"me Spirit. 
') 

And there are differen
ces of ad minill,r ations, but 
the fame Lord. 

And there are diverli- 6 
ties of operations, but it 
is the lame God whicb 
worketh all in all. 

But the manifeGation of 7 
tbe Spirit is given to every 
man to profit withal. 

For to one is given bv 8 
the Spirit, the word of 
wifdorn ; to another the 
word of knowledge by the 
fame Spirit; 

To another faith by the 9 
fame Spirit; to another 
the gifts of healing.by the 
fame Spirit; 

~ (m) There diifer'ent Offices are reckon'd up, 'IIer. 28, &c. 
6 en) What there irtf)';f/rJ.Tct. were, fee '!Jcr. 8-11 • 

. (0) They were very plOperly caUed irf~)'~f/it.TrJ.-ln workings, becaure they were above all 
humane Power, Men of themfelves could do nothing of them at all, but it was God, as the 
Apo:lle tens us here, who in there extraordinary Gilts of the Holy Gholl, did all, that was 
done, it was the elfea of his immediate Operation, as St. Paul allures us in that parallel 
place, Pbil. 11. 13. In which Chapter, '!Jer. 3, & 14. we find that the Philippians Hood a 
littTe in need of the fame Advice whi(h 5t. Paul fo at large prelfes here upon the Corinthians. 

7 (pJ Vid. Rom. 12. 3-8. . 
8 <,,) ~oql;ct.. The Do,!hinc of th~ qorpel -is more than once in the beginning of this Epiflle 

called the Wi/dom of God. , ' " -
(r) r,,,,Q'l; is ured hy St. PilIIl fur fucb a: Cnirll1reilge of the" taw and the Prophets. 

Spirit 
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TE xt. PARAPHRASE. 
Ifn.Ch.)~. 
Neronu ~. 
~ 

10 To anoi:her the work
ing of miracles; to ano
tb&r prop he lie ; to ano
ther difcerning of fpirits; 
toanother divers kinds of 
tongues; to another tbe 
interpretation of tongues. 

11 But all thefe worketh 
that one and the felf fame 
Spirit, dividing to eY'ery 
man feveral1y as he will. 

Spirit is given an undoubting Perfuafion (s) and fted
faft Confidence of performing what he is going about; 
To another the Gift of curing DiCeafes by the fame 
Spirit; To another the working of Miracles; To an
other Prophefie (t); To another the difcerning by 
what Spirit Men did any extraordinary Operation; 
To ·another Diverfiry of Languages ; To another the 
Interpretacion of Languages. All which Gifts are 
wrought in Believers by one and the fame Spirit, di
ftributing to everyone in particular as he thinks fit . 

.I 

NOT E S. 

9 (s) hi this Senfe 'IT:r,r, F4ith, is fometimes taken in the New Tefiament, particularly ch. 
13. 2. It is difficult, I contefs, to define tbe precife meaning of each word which the Apofile 
ufes in the 8,,,, 9th, and 10'" Verfes here. But if the Order which St. Paul obferves in enu
merating by 1ft, 2d, 3d, the three 6rft Officers fet down, ver, 28. viz. Firp, Apojiles; Se
,ondIJ, PrOJJhets; nirdIJ, na&hers, have any relation, or may give any light to thefe three 
Gifts which are fet down in tho firft place here, vif. Wifd"m, Knowledge, and Faith; we may 
then properly underftand by uorpili., Wifdom, the whole Ooarine of the Gofpel, as communica
ted to the Apofiles: By 'Yf~U,s, Knowledge, the Gift of Underflanding the myRical Scnfe of 
the Law and the Prophets: and by 'IT,'s,r, Fai,h, the Atfurance and ConfidenCe! in delivering 
and confirming the Ooarine of the Gofpel, which became i,i/LUx,J"IIS, Do[JorJ or na&hers. 
This at leafl I think may be.'p'refumed, that !ince aocp;cr. & "'~Ul!; have A~~ joyned to them, 
and it is faid the Word of WiJiIom, and the Word ()f Knowledge; Wifdom and Knowledge here 
figni6e fuch Gifts of the Mind as are to be· imployed in preaching. 

10 (') Prophetic comprehends thefe three things, PrediCtion, Sillging by the DUbte of the 
Spirit, and Undertlanding and Explaining the mytlerious hidden Scnfe of Scripture by an imme
lIl.ate Illumination and Motion of the Spirit, as we have already 1hewn. And that the Pro
pbefying here (poken of \vas by immedia.te Revelation, Yid. Ch. 140 29-31. 

SEC T. IX. N. 3. 
,C HAP. XU. 12~3I. 

CON TEN T S. 

F' . ROM the neceffarily different Funtlions in the Body, and the {hiel 
Union, neverthelefs, of the Members adapted to thofe different Funtli

ons, in a mutual Symparhy and Concern one for another, St. Pllul here far
ther {hews, that there ought not to be any Strife or D~vifionamongft them 
about Precedency and Preference upon account of their diftind: Gifts. 

TEXT. 

*2 F' OR as the body is one, 
and hat.h many mem

bers, and all the members 
of that one body,. being 
many, are one body: 10 
alfo is Chritl. 

t 3 For by one Spirit are we 
all bapti'Z.CCl into one bo
dy, whethcr we be Jews 
or Gentiles, whether we 
be bond or free; and have 

Vol. III. 

PARAPHRASE. 

FOR as the Body being but one, hath many Mem
bers, and all the Members of the Body, tho' 

many, yet make but one Body ; fo is Chrift in re
fpea of his myftical Body the Church. For by one 
Spirit we are all baptized into one Church and are 
thereby made one Body, without any Pre-~minence 

Ll to 

10. 

III 
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ArrO·S7. 
Nerorri, 3. PAR A P H R A S ~. TEX.T. \,;""('V 

I r. 
16. 

18. 

20. 

2f· 

26. 

to the Jew (II) above the Gentile, to the Free above 
the Bond-man: And the Blood of ChrHl which we 
all partake of in the Lord's Supper, nukes us all 
have one Life, one Spirit, as [he fame Blood 
ditfufed through the whole Body communicates 
the fame Life and Spirit to all the Members. 
For the Body is \ not one fole Member, but con
fifts of many Members, all vitally united in one 
common Sympathy and Ufefulnefs. If anyone 
have not that Fund:ion or Dignity in the Church 
which hedefires, he muft not therefore declare that he 
is not of the Church, he does not thereby ceafe to be 
a Member of the Church. There is as much need of 
feveral and diftind Gifts and Functions in the Church, 
as there is of different Senfes and Members in the Bo
dy J and the meaneft and leaft honourable would be 
miffed if it were waming, and the whole Body would 
fuffer by it: Accordingly God hath fitted feveral 
Perfons,. as it Were fo many diftinct Members, to fe
veral Offices and Functions in the Church, by proper 
and peculiar Gift1 ahd Abilities, which he has be .. 
flowed on them according to his good Pleafure. But 
if all Were but oue Member, what would become of 
the Body? There would be no fuch thing as a hu
mane Body; no more could the Church be edified 
and framed into a growing tailing Society, if the 
Gifts of the Spirit wete all . reduced to one. But now 
by the various Gifts ofthe Spirit beftowed on its feve
ral Members, it is as a well organized Body, wherein 
the moft eminent Member cannot defpife the meaneft. 
The Eye cannot fay to the Hand, I have no need of 
thee; nor the Head to the Feet, I have no need of 
you It is fo fClr from boing fo, that the Parts of the 
Body that feem in themCelves weak,are neverthc!lefs of 
of abfolute neceffity. And thofe Pares which are 
thought leail honourable, we take care always to co
ver with the more refpect; and our leaft graceful 
Pares have thereby a more ftudi~d and adventitious 
Comelinefs. For our comely Pam have no need of 
any borrowed Helps or Ornaments. But God hath fo 
contrived the Symmerry of the Body, that he hath ad
ded HOllour to thofe Parts that might feern naturally 
to Want it; that rhere might be no Dif.union, no 
Stht(m in the Body, but that the Members fhould all 
have [he fame Care and Concern one for another, 

NOT E S. 

been all made to drink in
to one: Spirit. 

For the body is not one 14 
member, but man)'. 

If the filat 1hall fay, Be. I') 
caule I am not the hand. 
I am not of the body: i. 
it therefore not of the 
body? 

And iftbe ear/bal1 fay, 16 
Becaufe I am not the eye. 
I am not of tbe body: is 
it therefore not of tbe 
body? 

If the whole body were 17 
an eye, where were tbe 
hearing? If the whole 
were hearing, where went 
the fmelling 1 

But now hatb God ret 18 
the members, everyone 
of them in the body, as it 
bath pleafed him. 

And it they were al1 one 19 
member, where were tbe 
body? 

But now are they many 20 
members, yet but one bo
dy. 

And the eye cannot fay 2 
unto the hand, I hue no I 

nted of tbee: nor ~gain, 
tbe held to the reet. I 
ha ve no need of you. 

Nay, much more thole 2 
members of the body, ., 
which !Cem to be morc 
feeble arc neceffary. 

And thofe members of 23 
the body, which we think 
to be lefs honourable, up-
on thefe we bellow more 
abundant honour, and our 
uncomely parts have more 
abundant come liners. 

For our comely parts2-*, 
have no need: but God. 
hath tempered tbe body 
together, having given 
more abundant bonour 
to that part which lack. 
ed: 

That there lJJould be no 2~ 
"hifm in the body; but 
that the members ihould 
have the fame care one for 
another. 

And wbether one mcm- 26 
~r fulfer, all the mem
bers lulfer witb it I or ODe 

member be bonoured, aU 

t ~ (AI) 'the naming of the Jews here with Gentiles, and feuing both on the fame Level 
when $n'ferted to ChrifHanity, tnar ~robahly be done here by St. Pal, with rdCnmce tv die 
fal~ ApolUe, who was a Jew,_ and letms to ha.e claimed fome Pte-eminence as due to him 
upon tbat account. Whereas among the Members of Chrifi, which aU make but one Body, 
there is no Superiority or other DitHnaion, but as by the feveral Gifce bcilOwts\ OD tbcm b-r 
God, they contribute mor~ or lefs to the Edification of the Church. . 

and 
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T E IT. PARAPHRASE. 
A".Cb·~7· 
NerDniSj. 
~ 

the members rejoyce with 
it. 

27 Now ye are the body of 
Chrift, and members in 
particular. 

18 And God hath fet fome 
in the church. 6rG a~ 
ftles, tecondarily prophets2 

thirdly teachers. after 
. that miracles, then gifts 

of healings, helps, go.
yernments, divCflities. of 
tongues. 

29 Are an apoRles? are 
an prophets? are all tea
chers? are an workers of 
miracles ? 

30 Have an the gifts of 
healing 1 do an fpeak with 
tongues? do an inter
pret ? 

31 But COYe'tearnefHy the 
beG gifts: And yet OIew I 
unto ),OU a more excel1cuc 
wa),. 

and all equally partake and fhal'e in the Harm or Ho
nour that is done to anyone of them in particular. 
Now in like manner you are, by your particular Gifts, 
each of you in his peculiar Stacion and Apticude, 
Members of the Body of Chrift, which is the Church, 
wherein God hath fet firft fome Apoftles, fecondly 
Prophets, thirdly Teachers, next Workers of Mira
cles, then thofe who have the Gift of Healing, Help~ 
ers (211), Governours(.¥), and fuch as are able tofpeak 
Diverfity of Tongues. Are all Apoftles? Are all Pro
phets? Are all Teachers? Are all Workers of Mira
cles? Have all the Gift of Healing? Do all fpeak di
verfity of Tongues? Are all Interpreters of Tongues? 
:But ye conteft one with another, whore particular 
Gifds beft, and moft preferable(,); but 1 will fhew 
you a more excellent way, '(liz,. Mutual Good-will, 
Meenon and Charity. 

NOT E S. 

28 (w) 'Arrl":'''''''2 Helps, Or. Lightfoot takes to be tbofe who accompanied the ApolUes, 
were fC:nt up and dOWD by them in the Se"ice of the Gofpel, and baptized thore that were 
converted by tbem. 

ex) KIIC:lprJ!u'''', to be the rame with clifcerning ot Spirits, wr. 10. 
31 (,) That this Ii the Apome's meaniDg here, is plain, in that there was an Emulation 

amongG them, and a Strife for Precedency, on account of the feveral Gifts they had (as we have 
already obferved frona feveral PafTages in this SeB:ion) which made thom in their Alfemblies 
defire to be beard 6ra. This was the ,fault the ApoAle was bere correB:ing, and'tis not like
ly he fitOllld exhort them all promifcuoully to feek the principal and moG eminent Gifts at the 
end of a Difcoarfe, wherein be had been demon Grating to them by the Example of the bu • 

. mane Body, that there ought to be Diverlit\es of Gifts and Funaions in the Church, but that 
there ought to be D? Schifm, Emulation, or C~nte.tl amo.ngG them, upon the account of tbe 
Ezercife of thofc: Gifts. That they were all ufetul 10 thelr places, and no Member was at all 
to be the lefs honou~d or valued fOr the Gift he had, though it were not one of the lint 
Rank. And in this Sen'" the word. til";' is taken in the next Chapter, vtr. 4. 'where Sf. PIIlII, 
purfuil'lg the fame Argumen~ exhorts them to mutual Charity! good Will and ASCaiOD, 
which he alfures them is preferable to any Gifts whatroever. BcIic1es, to what purpoft 1hou14 
be exhort them to tOW' eameftlJ .he heft Gi!tr, when the obtaining of this or tbat Gift did not 
at all lie in their Delires or Endeavours, tbe Apolllc baving jult before told them, 'lltr. 11. 
that the stir;, tli'lli~el ,boft Gifu '0 e1Ie1] Man fe1leraTlJ. • he ."iO, and thofe he writ to had their 
Allotment already? He ,might as reafonably, according to his own Doarine, in this very 
Chapter, bid the Foot covet to be the Hand, or the Ear to be the Eye. Let it be remcmbred 
therefore to reB:i6e this, that St. Paul fays, 'IIer. 17. of this Chapter; If the whole Body were 
the Eye, where were the Hearing? (5.:. St. Pa," does Dot ufe to (rofs bis own Delign, DOt 
,0Dtrad~B: his own RealOning. 

i. 

SEC T. 

C HAP. XUI.I-----13. 

CON TEN 7' S. 

ST. PIlUI having told the Cor;1JIbia", in the laft Words of the prededent Chap· 
ter~ that he would {hew them a more excellent way than the emuloHs 

producing of their Gifts in the Afi'embly, he in this Chapter tells them, that 
V 01. Ill. L 1 a this 

28. 

;0. 
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A .. a:~1·this more excellent way is Charity, which he at large explains, and fuew5 the 
~ Excellency of. . 

4-

5· 

6. 

8. 

9· 

10. 

1I .. 

P A it. :d I! H R .A S E. t E IT. 

I F i fpeak all the Languages· of Men and Angels (i), T' Hough. 1 (peak with t
o and yet have not Charity to make ufe of them -en- the tongues of InCR a.ild of aJlijc:ls, ud have 
tirel)' for the Good and Benefit of others; I am no n.ot.charity, I am bccGrQC 

better than a founding Brafs or noify Cymbal, eel), as hwdinr; broW, or & 

which fills the Ears of others wirhout any Adv3fttage tinkling cyOlhtl. 
A f L h And thoulth 1 have the i to its felf by the Sound it makes: nd i I nave t e gift of pr9p1ieGe~ and UD-

Gift of Prophefle, and fee in the Law llnd the Pro- d.ertland all m}'fieric:l~ and 
phets all the Myfteries (b) contained in them, and all knowledge; and. tbo· 
comprehend all the Knowledge they (each ; And ·if I I have all taith., '(0 that I 
have Faith to the higheft degree and power of Mira- co.uldrerbave ~ou.lltain .. 

I fc b hi M · () nd ~ bu.t:DPd~rity, .I ~ 
(j es, 0 as to e a e to remove oontams \c , a nothing. 
hav~ not Charity, I am 'nothing; I am of 110 value: And tllaQga I beiow i 
And ,if I 'beftow 3li 1 have in relief of the Poor, and ~1 illY ~s .to few tbe 
give my felf fO be bumr, and have not Charity J it poor:, and tbQUgb I pe 

h 1 Ii cr_ • Ie my body to be bc.u:nec:l, 
profits me nothing. C arity is ong~ lIncring, IS genf aDd hue not .clw:.ity" it 
and benign, without Emulation, Infolence, or being proJitllth me Jl(tth~. 
puffed up, is not ambitious, nor at all felf-inrereffed, . CIliU'ity tiJlleJetli 1~1a~ 4 
is not fharp upon others Failings, or inclined to ill and is kind; charity eQ.i· 

. h eth not; charity vaunteth 
Interpretations I Charity reJoyces wi~h ot ers when flot it felf, is not puffed 
they do well, and when any thing is amifs, istroubIed~ up, 
and covers their Failings: Ch~rity believ.$:s well~ Doth !lot behave it felf 1 
hopes welt of ever?; one, and' patiently bears with vnfeemly. MelICtb 1lOt her 

h• (J) C i '11 fc h· Own, is pot .'ily prGvo:. every t log : ar .ty WI never ~a e as a t 109 ked, thinketh flO e,'il, 
out of ufe, but the Gifts of Prophefie and Tongues,t itejoiclKh not in iniqui- 6 
lind the 'Mowle~ whereby 'Men look into, and ex·' ty;but rejeKoth in the 

ptrin'the me.sning of tbe Sci:~pruresl ,the time will be t,ru: : If '11 dJ" be 1 
w!J~I), m!!y wUI'M 'lald~r~e,~,~ lon~er of any ,u(e, '.lievet~~jJ adli~~g~~ 
tq~ ~be ,"pli)Wh,dg.e we haTe now tn ,this State, and tile atl things, endured! a1I 
fuplicauOJil we t;wc q{ Scriptwr.e is ihort, partial and thing.. . 
4Iefefti ... e. fiu,twhen he~after we fban·be got into " Charity never fai1edt: 8 
""e State of Accnrnhjillurutnt' a.nd PerfediQn w.herein bltt whether ther. tJe·J"!O
~,. . _. . . ;Y-'0-:r ~.. . . '. pherJes, thry flaU fail; 
W~ a~ ~o r.~1iQ~1q. ~IJ. ~bf; .oth'~ W.orJd, mere wtll DO 'Whe~her there be tongu_,. 
1&Bgee be My need of thefC tmpcrft:a:er ways of 11'1- 'dtey 8Ja'A ('ea~; wbether' 
f()f.m.atio~ -w~rehy we trrive at bur a pafrial Know- theN; ~e. kne\yte4~, it 
led~e herE>. ;.'1"hus'whel1 I was in rhdmnPr~ State 8Jall VRnllh away •. 
- '0 ••• , -y ~'.', - .. r'" ~I' we know HI part, 9 
~ . ht1dh~d" l ~:.ci.J 1 ~w;rf\,Qo(lJ I I~afOfled after and ''Ie prophefie in put. 

NOT E S. 

But wnOfl t~at w'hi-ch is 10 
perfeCt is come, then 1'hat 
whkh is 1n pl1't iball be 
Aone Ilwavo 

lYnen '1 was a clJild, IIi 
fpake as a (hild,'l ttnder· 

rn) nligu~f {)r.l1!.!~dl are nferifloliea here according to the Conception of the Jews •. -
(a) A Cymbal conhlted of two large hollowed Plate~ of Brafs, with broad Brims, ,'Which were 

flruck one againlt another, ta, ~ up thaj}'flphany iff grea, CouJ)rts".Qf Mulick; they made a 
great deep Sound, but b~ f"uco...any,Varitty of .,!.IIical<Wote!Oa - ~ 

2 (b) An}' PrediCtions relating to our Saviour, or hiS" DOCtrine, or the times of the GofpeJ, 
contained in the Old Telbment, in Types, or figurative a~d ob~urc E.xprelIions, not underfiood. 
before his coming, and bei~ reMaW ·tll the W~rld. 5t Palll calli MJfiery, as may be feen aU 
thro.u~h his Writings: So th,at MJfiuJ and X.n()"IJ)lt~ge are Terms here ufed by St. Paul to' 
ligntly Tm,ths concermng Cbnfi to tO~, &OI)U~~ In th~ OJd Teftament; and Propbrfi(, the' 
underllandtng of the Types and Propheties containlng thole Truths, 10:ls to he able to explain 
them to others. 

(c) 'f"o m/lQv.~ M~'Ihf;,z" is to dQ Vfm~ is .neJt to impoaih1e • 
• '-1 .rJJ May we. .nut rllppo~ that.in t~u Dl:fcriptioq ?f Charity, St. P4ul intimates, lind ta

Citly repro\'.cs thelr contran: CarrJa~e 10 tbeJr EmulJ.tlOn ao:l Conte~!J, abO.I' the Dl6l1ity 4n4 
Ftefe,""ncc of their f)Jiritual Gift.s ;> , 

, th~ 
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ftooc1 as a child, I tbflught 
'as a child: btlt ",hen I, be
came a man, (I put 'away 
'cblldHh tbings. 

12 For now we ftc' through 
a glafs darklYi but tbe,:, 
face tQ face: now I 'know 
in part; bUt then than 1 
know Men .s alfo I tnt 
_wn. 

I~ Anel now abidei:bfaitli, 
hope, cbarity. thefC three ; '*, the grcueft of thero is 
charity. 

the imperfea: marmer of aChSl~ : but when I came 
to the State 3IldPerfection of Manhaod, I laid afide 
tbofe,c::hiIdifh ways. Now ,we fee but 'by Refledion 
the dim, Bnd as it were enigmatical Reprefencation 
of things : but then we Ihall fee things directly, and 
as they are in themfewes, as a Man fees another when 
they are face to face. Now I have but a fuperficial 
panialKnowledge of things, but then I lhall have an 
intuitive comprehenfive Knowledge of them, as I my 
felf am known, and lie open to the view of fuperiour 
Seraphick Beings, not by the obfcure and imperfeCt 
way of Deductions and ,Reafoning. But then even ,in 
that State, Faith, Hope., and Charity will remain: 
But the 'greateft of the three is Charity. 

SEC 1'~ IX. N. 5~ 
C HAP. XIV. 1-40 • 

CON l' E :iV T s. 

ST. PaNI, in this' Chapter concludes his Anfwer to the Dori",hillllS, co1icern~ 
ing tpiricual Men and their Gifts; ~nd ~aving told th.em thac thofe were 

molt prefeiSlble tbac·tenGed molt to Edifica-non, and particularly ihewn that 
Propheiac was to be prUor",d to To~es, he .givc:s them I?iroGnons ,fer the 
iccent, ,orderly and profitat;le Exeraife of theIr GIfts in chelr Affembhes. 

TEXt'. 

1 t:"ODow afle'r cbarity, 
.t:' and dclire fpiritual 
gifts, but rather tbat y~ 
.nay prophefic. 

PA R.II P HR..JSE. 

L t l' rOar Endeavours, let your Purfuit there~ 
fore be after Charity, nocchat you lhould 

neglea: the.fe of yourfpirituat 'Gifts (t), efpeciallY 
the Gift of PropheflC : For he that fpeaks in an un-

N(J T E S~ 

,I. (of) iliA';,. • .,.J, ?I"JffI/Mi:rrxrl· that ~MA1i, does not lignihe to' lweI or deP" nor cali be un
derRood to be fo ufcd by St. PMlI in tbt. SeQion; I have already 1l1e\vn, ch, 12.,:; I. That it 
!las here the Senfe that I have given it, is phib from the fame Dire~Hon concerning tpirituat 
Gifu, repeated wr. 39. in ~ft: WOrds, ~~~T1 "I"~ 1rP~wr.l", ~ T~ >.ti.lIff, vu.JIm",>, ~~ "",,,J~1't; 
the. mean~ng in ~h pll1Qe~ being e.-idendY, this; That they ~ould noe negl,e,& 'the ufe of 
their ~ntuaJ GIfts, ~p«latly tliey lhoukl 1ft the lira place cu1ttvate 3'nd exerct~ the Gift of 
Prophcfying, but yet ihoulfii not wholly Jay alide the fpeaking with variety of l' ongues in tbeir 
Alfemblies. It will perba~ hit wGn~Ttd ",by St. Pau' .lhould ,imploy the word ~11";' in fo un
ufual a Senfe, but tIIat 'W.1l eafily be accounted for, If what I. have remarked, t:h. 14. IS. 
concerniog St. hu/'. Cufiotft CJf re~ating wonts be rememht~d. But helides, ",hat is familiar 
in St. Pol's way of WrRing, We may lind a particular Reafon for his repeating the word 
~;, bere, thO> in a fomewbat IlDuful1 Signi6catitm~ He f1aving by way of Reproof told them, 
that they did ~IIA;' T~ x.«elo'~&~ .,J X';;'rOrrt; had an Emulation, or ,made a flir about whofC 
Gifts were beft, and Wete t~e~ to take plate in their AlfentbHes, to prevent their 
tbioking that l;M;G, might &v~ (t)o btlrfh a lt1eanittg, (for he is' in all this EpiLUe' veq tender 
of 06ending tbem, and therefore fwettens aft his ReproofS a9 much 3'S pol1ible) he here takef it 
up !gain, and utes it more than once in a l'i~y : th"3t appr~ves and advifes' that they, 1h0l;l1~ 
tll"~' 'lJ'ftO,,",TiU!, whcreby yet he rn'ea. no more hut that they 1l1Ould Dot ne~Jea theIr fpm. 
lual Gifts: He would have tMn'r ufe them in t~it AlJem'blies,' bue' yet in ruth Method and 
Order as he di~, 

, J; no 'lin' 
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2,. known Tongue (f), fpeaks to God alone, but not 
to Men, for no body underftands him ; the thing he 
utters by the Spiric ill an unknown Tongue, are My
aeries, things not underftood by thofe who hear them. 

3. But he that prophefierh (g), fpeaks ~o Men who are 
exhorted and comforted thereby, and help'd forwards 

4. in Religion and Piety. He that fpeaks in an unknown 
Tongue (b) edifies himfelf alone, but he that prophe-

5" fieth edifieth the Church. I willi that ye had all the 
Gift of Tongues, but rather that ye all prophefied, 
for greater is he that prop~efieth, than he that f~aks 
with Tongues, unlers he mterprets what he delIvers 
in an unknown Tongue, that the Church may be edi-

6. lied by it. For example, fhould I apply my felf to 
you in a Tongue you knew not, what good fhould I 
do you, unlefs I interpreted to you what I raid, that 
you might underftand the Revelation, or Knowledge, 
or Prophefie, or DoCtrine (;) contained in It? Even 

NOT E S. 

For be that fpeaketh in 2 
an unknown tonlue, fpeak
etb DOt unto men, but un-
to God: for no man un
derllandeth him ; how
beit in the fpirit he fpeak
eth myllerics. 

But he that propheii- ~ 
eth, fpeaketh unto men to 
edification, and e~horra
tion, and comfort. 

He that fpeaketb in an 4 
unknown tongue, edi6eth 
himfelf: but he that 
propheficth, edifierh the 
church. 

I would that ye aD fpake S 
with tongues, but· rather 
that ye prophelied: for 
1'lreater is he that propbe. 
beth, than he tbat fpeaketh 
with tongw:s, except he 
interpret, that the church 
may receive edifying. 

Now brethren, if! come 6 
unto you fpeaking with 
tongues, what than [pro-
fit you, except I thall fpeak 
to you either by revelati
on, or by knowledge, or 

2 (/) He who attentively reads this SetHon about fpiritual Men and their Girts, may Snc! 
reafon to imagine that it was thofe who had tbe Gift of Tongues, who C3ufed the Diforder in 
the Church at Cor;'tb, by their Porwardnefs to fpeak. and firiving tQ be heard Grll, and fo 
taking up too much of the time in their AffembHes, in fpeaking in unknown T engues.. For tbe 
remeaying this Diforder, and better regulating of this matter amonga other tbings, tbey 
had re·courfe to St. PdMl: He will not ealily avoid thinking fo, who confiders, 

In. That the fira Gift which St. Paul compares with Charity, Cb. I J. and cxtreamly un
dervalues, in comparifon of that Di vine Vertue, is the Gift of Tongues. As if that welle the 
Gift they motl aReded to fr.ew, and moll valued themfe1ves upon; as indeed it was in it ~lf 
moll fitted for Ollentation. in their AfTemblies of any other, if anyone were indined tbu 
way: And that the Cori"tbilllfl in their prefent State were not exempt from Emulation. Vanity 
and Oftentation, is very evident. . ' 

2dl1. That Cb. 14. when St. Palll compares their fpiritual Gifts one with another, the lira, 
nay and only one, that he debafe~ and depreciate. in comparifon ot others, is the Gift of 
Tongues, which he difcourfes of for aboTe 20 Verfes together, in a way fit to abate a too high 
Elleem, and a too exceffive ufe of it in their AfTemblies, which we cannot fuppofe he wouldl 
have done, had they not been guilty of fome fuch Mifcarriages in the cafe whereof the 24th 
VerCe is not without an Intimation. 

'3dIJ. When he comes to give Diredions about the Exercife of their Gifts in their Meetings, 
this of Tongues is the only one that he .rellrains and limits, 'lJe.-. 27. 28. 

3 (g) What is meant by Prophefying, fee Cb. 12. 10. . 
4 (b) By 7',,0:01", unknown Tonglle, Dr. Ligh'foot in this Chapter undetllands the Hebrew 

Tongue, which, as he obferves, was ufed in the Synagogue in reading the Sacred Scripture, 
in prayin& and in pre~ching.' If that be the meaning of n_g~ here, it fuin wen the Apotlle's 
Delign, which was to take them off' from their JewHh falfe Apofile, who probably might have 
encouraged and promoted this fpeaking of Hebrew in their Allemblies. • 

6 (i) 'Tis not to he dcubted but thefe four dillind Terms ufed here by the ApolUe, had 
each his dilHna Significatiol'l in his Mind ancllntention, whether what may be (olleded from 
thefe EpifHes, may fufficiently warrant us to underlland them in the following Significations. 
I leave to the Judgment of otbers. 1ft. 'A7I"OXalMI,,''", Rt'IJelatiDII. fomething revealed by God 
immediately to the PerCon ; Vid. 'IJ. 30. 2J?!. "Y'~CTJS, KlfOtIIle4ge. The underllanding the My
ltieal and Evangelical Senfe of PafTages in the Old TellamcDt, relating to our Sariour and tbe 
Gofpel. 3dIJ. 1I"eJi'"Tiict., P,op~fie, an inCpired HYllln, '/lid. vcr. ~6. 4tbl,. Ll,la.x;', Dof1r~. 
Any Truth of the Gorpel concerning Faith or Manners. But whether this or any other precife 
meaning of thefe words can be certainly made out now, it is perhaps of no great nec.effity to 
he over-curious; it being enough for the underfranding the Scnre and Argument of the Apo
file her-:, to know that thele Terms £land for fome intelligible DifcQUrfe tending to the Edifi
cation of the Church, though of what k.ind each of them was in particular \\'e certainly kDO\9' 
not. 

inani-
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by prophefying, or by do. 
d:rine ? 

7 And even things with· 
out life giving lbund, whe
ther pipe or harp. excc:pt 
tbey giYe a dHHnaion in 
the founds, bow Ihall it be 
known \,hat is piped or 
harped? 

& For if the trumpet give 
an uncertain found, who 
1hall prepare bimfelt to the 
battel? 

9 So.) likewife you, except 
ye utter by tbe tongue 
words eaGe to be under
flood, how 1hall it be 
known what is fpoken? 
for ye 1hall fpeak into the 
air. 

10 There are, it may be, 
fo many kinds of voices in 
the world, aDd none of 
them is without Ggni6ca
tion. 

II Therefore if I know not 
tbe meaning of the voice, 
I 1hall be unto him tbat 
fpcaketb, a barbarian; 
and he tbat fpcaketh 1hall 
be a barbarian unto me. 

12 Even fo ye, forafmuch 
as ye are t.ealous of fpiri. 
lual gifts, feek that ye 
may cx,el to the edifying 
of the church. 

13 WherefOre let him that 
fpeaketb in an unknown 
tongue, pray that he may 
interpret. 

14 For if I pray in an un
known tongue, my (pirie 
prayetb, but my under
!landing is unfruitful. 

IS What i. it then? I wiD 
pray witb tbe fpirit, anI! 
I will pray with the un
dcrftaading alio: I wil1 

inanimate Inftrumenrs of Sound, as Pipe, or Harp, 
are not made !lfe of to make an infignificanr Noife, 
but diftinct Notes expreffing Mirth, or Mourning, 
or the like, are play'd upon them, whereby the Tune 
and Compofure is underftood. And if the Trumpet 
found not fome Point of War that is underftood~ the 
Soldier is not thereby inftructed what to do. So like
wife ye, unlefs with the Tongue which you ufe, ut
ter Words of a clear and known Signification to your 
Hearers, you talk to the Wind, for your Auditors un
derftand nothing thac you fay. There is a great num
ber of fignificant Languages in the World, I know 
not how many, every Nation has its own i if then I 
underftand not another's Language, and the force of 
his Words, I am to him when he fpeaks, a Barbarian, 
and whatever he fays is all gibberifu to me: And fo is 
it with you, ye are Barbarians to one another, as far 
as ye fpeak to one another in unknown Tongues. But 
fince there is Emulation amongft you concerning fpi
ritual Gifts, feek to abound in the Exercife of chofe 
which tend moft to the Edification of the Church. 
Wherefore let him that fpeaks an unknown Tongue, 
pray that he may interpret what he fays. For if I 
pray in the Congregation in an unknown Tongue, 
my Spiric it is true accompanies my Words which I 
underHand, and fo my Spirit prays (.I), but my mean
ing is unprofitable to ochers who underftand not my 
Words. What then is to be done in the cafe l Why, 
I will, when moved to it by the Spirit, pray in an 
unknown Tongue, but fo that my meaning (J) may 
be underftood by others, i. I. 1 will not do it' but 
when there is forne body by to interpret (m) : 
And fo I will do alfo in Singing en), I will fing by the 

NO l' E S. 

14 (t) This is evident from ver. 4. where it is faid, He that fpe4lttth 'l»i,h. to1lg"e edifttl 
hilllftlf. , 

1 ~ (1) I will not pretend to i.ufHfie this In~rpreta.tion of '"' '01, by. t~e exad: Rules of t~e 
Greek Idiom; but the Senft: of' the plac~ w1l1, I thtnk, bear me out In It. And as there IS 
oculion often to remark, he !nllll be little verfed in the Writing of St. Paul, who does not 
obferve tbat when he has ufed a term, he is apt to repeat it again in the fame Difcourfe in a 
way ~culiar to him~elf, andJome\9hat vari~d from i~ ordinar~ Signific~tion. So having here 
in the fOregoing Verle ufed '''( for the SentIment of hIS own MInd, whlcb was unprofitable to 
others when he pray'd in a Tongue unknown to tbem, and oppofed it to <rnii,t.«t, which be ufed 
there fOr his own Senfe, accompanying his own Words, intelligibJe to himfelf, when by tbe 
im~lfe of the S.ririt he pray'd in,a ~oreign Tongue; ~e here in this Verfe ~ti.nues to ufc 
praymg, '"' 'rl£IJ,ulf,TI" and -rr!, JOI, In the fame OppolitlOn, -the one for praY-IDg .In.a firangc 
Tongue which a!one hl5 own MInd underllood and accompamed: The other fOr prayIng. fo at 
that th~ meaning of his Mind in thofe Words he uttered, was made known to otliers, f~ 
that they were atfo benefited. This ufe of 1rrEiifl«.TI is farther con6rmed in tbet next VorCe: 
and what he means by rot here, he expreO"c:s by I,;' ,00(, over. 19· and there explains the 
meaning of it. 

(III) For fo he orders in the ufo of an unknown Tongue, 'IIer. 27· 
(n) Here it may be ,obfer~ed,. th~t as in thei~ puhlick. P~ayer o~e pray'd, and the others bele! 

their Peace; fo it was In theIr SlDfjtni' at leall In thac: SWilng whidi was of ptCmpory H'mnf 
by the Jmpulfe of the Spirit. 

Spirit 

7· 

8. 

10. 

II. 

IZ. 
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~pirit in an unknown Tongue, but I will tak~ care 
that the meaning of whac I nng fhall be undedtood 
by the Affi~ants. And thus ye fhould all do in all 
like Cafes. For if thou by the Impulfe of the Spirit 
givefi Thanks to God in an unknown Tongue, which 
all underfiand noc, how thall the Hearer who in this 
refp'eCk is unlearned, and bdng ignorant in chat 
Tongue, knows noc what thou f .. yefi, how ihall he 
fay Amen? How thall he joyn in the Thanks which 
he underfiands not? Thou indeed giveft Thanks well ; 
But the other is not at all edified by it. I thank God 
I fpeak with Tongues more than you aU, but I had ra
ther fpeak in the Church five Words that are under
flood, that I might infiruct others alfo, than in an 
unknown Tongue ten thoufand that ochers underfiand 
not. My Brethren, be not in Underfianding Chil
dren, who are apt to be taken wich the Novelty or 
Strangenefs of things: In Temper and Difpoficion be 
as Children void of Malice (0), but in Matters of Un
derfianding be ye perfect Men, and ufe your Under
flandings (p). Be not fo zealous for the ure of un
known Tongues in the Church, they are not fo pro
per there: It is written in the Law (q), With Men of 
<?ther Tongues and other Lips will I 'peak unto this 
People: and yet for all that will they not hear me, 
faith the Lord. So that you fee. the fpeaking of 
ftrange Tongues miraculoufiy is not for thofe who are 
already converted, but for a fign to thofe who are 
(1n~elievers: But Prophefie is for Believers, and not 
for Unbelievers; and therefo.re fitter for your Aifem
bUes, If therefore when the Church is all come toge
ther you thould all fpeak in unknown Tongues, and 
Men Unlearned or Unbelievers thould come in, would 
they not fay that you are mad? But if ye all prophefie, 
and an Unbeliever or ignorant Man come in, the 
Difcourfes he hears from you reaching his Confci
ence, and the fecret Thoughts of his Heart, he is 
convinced, and wrought upon, and fa falling down 
wor1hips God., and declares that God is certainly 

NOT E S. 

T EXT. 

ling with the fpii'it, ana 
I will ling with tbe under
tlanding alfo. 

Elle when thou thalt 16 
blefs with the fpirit, ho~ 
thaU he that occupieth the 
room of the unlearned, 
fay Amen at tby giving of 
thanks, feeing be under
ftandeth not what tholl 
tayell ? 

For thou verily givell 17 
thanks well, boJt the other 
is not edified. 

I thank my God, I 18 
fpeak with tongues more 
tban you all : 

Yet in the cburch [had 19 
rather fpeak live words 
with my underftanding, 
tbat by my voice I nlight 
teach others alfo, than 
tcn thoufand words in an 
unknown tongue. 

Brethren, be not chil. 20 
dren in underllanding; 
howbeit, in malice be ye 
children, but in under_ 
ftandiDg be men. 

In the law it is writ. 2[' 
ten, With men of other 
tongues, and other lips 
will I fpeak unto this pe0-
pIe: and yet for all that 
will they not hear me. 
faith the Lord. 

WherefOl'e tongues are 22 
for a lign, not to them 
that believe, hut to them 
that believe net: but pro
phefying fcrvcth not fur 
them that believe not, but 
for them which believe. 

If therefore the wbole 23 
church be come together 
into one place, and all 
fpeak with tongues, and 
there come in thofe that 
are unlearned, or unbe
lievers, will tbey not fay 
that ye are mad? 

But if al1 prophetie, and 24 
there come in one that 
believeth not, or one un
learned, he is (onvinccd 
of all, he is judged of aIJ : 
A~d thus are the fccrcts 2') 

of hIS heart made mani
rell;. and fo falling down 
6n hIS face he will worthip 

20 (0) By XC1X:~ Malice, I think is here to be underfiood an forts of iIJ temper of Mind· 
contrary to the Gentlenefs and Innocence of Childhood; and in particular their Emulation and 
Strife about the Excrcife of their Gifts in their AlTemblies. 

(p) Vide Rom. 16. 19. Epb. 4. 13-I~. 
21 (IJ) The Boob of Sacred Scripture delivered to the Jew.:; by Divine Revelation, under the 

Law, before the time of the Gofpel, which we now call tlie Old Tefiament, are in the Writings· 
of the Ne~ Tellament called fometimes, tbe Law, t~ Prophets, tUld ,he Pfttlms, as Luke 24. 
44. fometll11eS the Law tlIfd the Prophtts, as .Alls 24. 14. And fometimes they are all compre
hended ynder this one Name, tbe LIIW, as here, for the PalTage cited is in /faiab. 

• amongft 

" 
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.God, and report tJlat God 
is in you of a truth. 

26 How is it then, bre· 
thren ? when ye come to· 
gether, everyone of you 
6ath a pfalm, hath a do
artne, hath a tongue,h~tb 
a revelation, hath an In
terpretation. Let all things 
be done to edif:ying. 

27 If any man lpeak ,in an 
unknown tongue, let it be 
by two, or at the moll by 
three, and that by courfe ; 
and let one interpret. 

28 But if there be no ih. 
terpreter, let him keep 
fiJence in the church; and 
Jet him fpeak to himfelf, 
and to God. 

29 Let the prophet! fpeak 
two or three, and let the 
other judge. 

30 If any thing be reveal
ed to another that fitteth 
by, let the lirft hold his 
peace. 

31 For ye may aH prophe
fie one by one, that all 
may Jearn, and ali may be 
comforted. 

32 And the fpirits of the 
prophets are fuhje.!t to the 
prophet!. 

33 For God is not the au
thor of confUlion, but of 
peace, as in all churches of 
the faints. 

14 Let your women keep 
fiJence in the churches: 
fOr it is not permitted un
to them to fpeak; but 
they are commanded to 
be under obedience, as 
alCo faith the law. 

PAR )l P H R AS· E. 

amongft you. What then is to be done, Brethren? 
When ye come tOgetherj every one is ready (r), one 
with a pfalm, another with a Dodrine, another with 
a ftrange Tongue, another with a Revelation, ~no
ther with Interpretation. Let all things be done 
to Edification, even though (J) anyone fpeak 
in an unknown Tongue, which is a Gift that feems 
leaft intended for Edification (t) ; let but two or three 
at moil, at anyone meeting, fpeak in an unknown 
Tongue, and that feparately one after another, and 
let there be but one Interpreter (u). But if there be 
no body prefent that can interpret, let not anyone 
ufe his Gift of Tongues in the Congregation, but let 
him filencly within himfelf fpeak to himfelf, and to 
God. .Of chofe who have the Gift of Prophetie, let 
buc two or three (oeak at the fame meeting, and let 
the others examine and difcufs it. But if during their 
Debate the meaning of it be revealed to one that tits 
by, let him that was difcourfing of ic before give off. 
For ye may all prophefie OI:1e after another, that all 
may in their turns be Hearers" and receive Exhortati
on and Inftrudion. For the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft 
are not like the Poffeffion of the Heathen Priefis, 
who are not Mafters of the Spirit that poffeffcs tbem. 
But Chriftians, however filled with the Holy Ghofi, 
are Mafters of their own Ad:ions, can fpeak or hold 
their Peace as they fee Occafion, and are not hurried 
away by any Compulfion. It is therefore no reafon 
for you to fpeak more than one at once" or to inter
rupt one another" becaufc you find your felves . infpi .. 
red and moved by the Spirit of God. For God is not 
the Author of Confufion and Diforder" but of Quiet
nefs and Peace. And this is what is obferved in all 
the Churches of God. As to your Women, let them: 
keep filence in your Affemblies, for it is not permit
ted them to difcourfe thtre, or pretend to teach, that 

NOT E S. 

26 (r) 'Tis plain by this whole Dif.:ourie of the Apoftle's, tbat there were Contentions anci 
Emulations amongft them [or Preced~ncy o,t their Gifts, and therefore I think £xrt.!;oS' EX£I; 
tnav be render'd everJ O1Ie " readJ, as Impatient to 00 6rft heard. If there were no fuch 00-
order amongll them, there would have been no need for the Regulations given in the end of 
this Verf~, and the 7 Verfes fullowing, efpeciallY'ller. 31,32. where he tells them, they all 
may prophelie one by one, and that the Motibns of the Spirit were not fo ungovernable, as Rot 
to leave a Man Maller of himfelf.. He m:t(l nat think hirriCetf under a neceffity of fpeakin~ 
as foon as he found any Impulfe of the Spirit ~Ipon his Mind. 

27 (s) ~t. PaM' has faid in this Chapter as much as conveniently ('o'Jld be faid to rellrain 
their fpeaking in unknown Tongues in their AlfembJies, ,,,hich reems to be that wherein the 
Vanity and Ollentation of t~e Co~i"thitZlls ~as moll torward to thew it fdr- It is no;. Ca~s h~, 
a Gift intended fur the Edl6catlon of Behevers ; however {ince you WIll be exerctfing It lil 

your Meetings, let it always be fo ordered, that it may be fur Edification; itTI I have ren
der'd altho'. So I think it is fometimes ufed, but no where, as I remember, fimply for if, as 
in 00; Tranllation; nor wil1 the Senre here bear 'If1huher, which is the conimon Signification of 
fiT'. And therefore I take tbe Apollle's Senfe to be this ; You mull do nothing but to Edifi
cation, tho' you fpeak in an unknown Tongue, even an unknown Tongue mu/'t: be made aCe of 
in your Alfcmblics only to Edification. 

(f) Vid. 'IItr. 2, fj 4. . 

201 

"",Ch'~7' 
'fI/(ronif ::-

~ 

26. 

27· 

;0. 

(u) The Rule or" the Synagogue ,.as; In the Law let one read and one interpret: Tn the 
Prophets let one read and two i~terpret. In E/lI~er ten may. read, and ten interpre~. T.is 
not improbable that fome fuch Dlforder had b:en Introduced Into the Church of COrlflth oy 
their Judaizing falfe Apoftle, which St. Paul would here put an end to. 
. Val. Ill. M m doe, 
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does no way fuit their State of Subjection appointed 
them in the Law. But if they have a mind to have 
any thing explained to them thac paffes in the Church, 
lec them for their Information ask their Husbands at 
home, for it is a fhame for Women to difcourfe and 
debate with Men publickly in the Congregation (",). 
What do you pretend to give Laws to the Church of 
God, or to a Right to do what IOU pleafe amongft 
your ft!lves, as if the Gofpel began at Corinth, and iifu
mg from you, was communicated to the reft of the 
World, or as if it were communicated to you alone 
of all the World? If any Man amongft you think that 
he hath the Gift of Prophefies, and would pafs for a 
Man knowing in the revealed Will of God (~), let 
him acknowledge that thefe Rules which I have here 
given, are the Commandments of the Lord. But if 
any Man CJ) be ignorant that they are fo, I have no 
more to fay to him: I leave him to his Ignorance. 
To conclude, Brethren, let Prophefie have the Pre
ference in the Exercife of it (~): But yet forbid not 
the fpeaking unknown Tongues. But whether a Man 
prophefies or fpeaks with Tongues, whatever fpiritual 
Gift he exercifes in your Aifemblies, let it be done 
without any Indecorum or Diforder. 

NOT E S. 

And if they will learn 3 $ 
any thini, let them ask 
their husbands at home: 
for it is a tbame for w0-
men to fpeak in tbe 
church. 

What? came the worcl ~6 
of God out from you? Cir 
camo it IIDta you onlyi' 

Ifany man think him· ~1 
fdf to be a prophet, or . 

. fpiritual, let him acknow
ledge that the things that 
I write unto you, are the 
commandments of the 
Lord. 

But if any man be iano-li 
rant, let him be ignorant. 

Wherefore, brethren, 39 
covet ta prophe/ie, and 
forbid not to /Peak with 
tongues. 

Let all things be done 40 
decently, and in order. 

~4, H. (111) Why I apply tbis Prohibition of fpeaking only to reafoning and purely "olu". 
tary Difcourfe, but fuppofe a Liberty left Women to fpeak, where tbey had an immediate 1m
pllife and Revelation from the Spirit of God, Vide ch. 11. 3. In the Synagogue it "as ufual 
ror any Man that had a mind to demand of the Teacher a farther Explication of "hat be bacl 
raid: hut this "as not permitted to the Women. 

~7 (x) n,tll~«'TIxJ,., 4 rpi,ittIIIJ l't14II, in the Senfe of St. P4111, . u one \vho founds his Know
ledge in what is revealec:fhy tbe Spirit of God, and not in the !lare difcoveries of his natural 
Reafon and Parts: Vid. eh. I I. IS. 

38 (J) By the IUIJ MIUI mention'd in this, and the foregoing Verfe, St. l'alll fcems to inti
mate the falfe Apo/lle, who pretended to give Laws amongfl them, and as we have obferved 
may we)) be ruppored to be the Author of there Dirorders, "hom therefOre St. Paul reBcas eln 
and prelTes in there three Verfes. ' 

39 (f) Zlf";" in this "hole Difcourfe of St. Palll, taken to refer to the Erercife, and not to 
the obtaining the Gifts to "bich it is joyn'd. "ill direa us right in undertlanding St. Palll, and 
make his Meaning very caGe and intelligible. 

SEC T. X. 
C HAP. XV. 1--58. 

CON TEN T s. 

A Fter St. Paul (who had taught them another Dodrine) had left CorilftlJ.I 
fome among them denied the Refurrection of the Dead. This he con .. 

futes by Chrift's RefurreCtion, which the number of Witneifes yet remaining, 
that had feen him, put paft Queftion, be fides the conftant inculcating of it 
by all the Apoftles every where. From the RefurrecHon of Chrift thus efta
biBbed, he infers the Refurredion of the Dead; 1hews the Order they 1hall 
rife in, and what fort of Bodies they 1hall have. 

IN 
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t MOreover, brethren, 
I declare unto you 

the gofpel which I prea· 
ched unto you, which alfo 
you have received, and 
wherein ye fiand ; 

2 By which alfo ye are fa
ved, if ye keep in memo
ry what I preached unto 
you, unle" ye have belie
ved in vain. 

3 For I delivered unto 
you 6rt{ of all, that which 
I alfo received, how that 
Chrifi died for our fins ac
cording to the fcriptures : 

4 Ana that he was burl
~ and that he rofe a
Jam the third day accord-
109 to the fcrlptures : 

S ~ that he was feen of 
Cepbas, then of the twelve. 

6 After that, he was feen 
of above fiye hundred bre
thren at once: of whom 
the ~ater part remain 
unto this prefent, but 
tome are fallen aOeep : 

7 After that, he was feen 
of ytUlles; then of all the 
apolUes. 

8 And lail of all he was 
feen of me alfo, as of one 
born out of due time. 

9 For I am the leafi of the 
apolUes, that am not meet 
to be called an apolUe, be· 
caufe I perfecuted the 
church of God. ' 

10 But by the grace of God, 
I am wbat 1 am: and his 
gra~ which was ~fto~ 
upon me, was not 1n ya1n ; 
but I laboured more awn
dandy[than they all : yet 
lIot I, wt the grace of 
God which was with mc. 

11 Therefure whether it 
were I or they, fo we 
preach, and fo y. believed. 

12 NGW if Chrifl be prea· 
ched that he rofe from the 

I N what I am now going to fay to you Brethren, I 
. make known to you no other Gofpel than what I 
formerly preached to you, and you received and have
hitherto profeifed, and by which alone you are to be 
faved. This you will find to be fo, if you retain in 
your Memories what it was that I preached to you, 
which you certainly do, unlefs you have taken up the 
Chriftian Name and Profeffion to no purpofe. For I 
delivered to you, and particularly infifted on this 
which I had received, 'fIiz.. that Chrift died for our 
Sins, according to the Scriptures ; and that he was 
buried, and that he was raifed again the third day ac
cording to the Scriptures; and that he was feen by 
Peter; afterwards by the twelve Apoftles, and after 
that by above five hundred Chriftians at once, of 
whom the greateft part remain alive to this day, but 
fome of them are deceafed: Afterwards he was feen 
by 1,mes; and after that by all the Apoftles. Laft of 
all he was feen by me alfo, as by one born before my 
time (a). For I am the leaft of the Apoftles, not 
worthy the Name of an Apoftle, becaufe I perfecu
ted the Charch of God. But by the free Bounty of 
God I am what it hath pleafed him to make me : And 
this Favour which he hath beftowed on me, hath not 
been altogether fruidefs, for I have labour'd in 
preaching of the IGofpel more than all the other 
Apoftles (b),. which yet I do not afcribe to any thing 
of my felf, but to the Favour of God which accompa
nied me. But whether I or the other Apoftles preach
ed, this was that which we preached, and this was 
the Faith ye were baptized inco, 'fIiz.. that Chrift died, 
and rofe again the third day. If therefore this 
be fo" if this be that which has been preached to you, 
'fIiz.. that Chrift has been raifed from the dead, how 
comes it that fome (c) amongft you fay as they do, 

NOT E S. 

8 (4) An abortiv.e Birth that comes befOre its time, which is the name St. Pal gives himrelf 
here, is ufually fudden and at unawares, and is alfo weak and feeble, fcarce deiCrving to be 
called or counted a Man. The former part agrees to St. PtUIl's being made a Chrifiian and aD 
Apoftle, tho' it be in regard of the latter that in the fullowing Verfe St. PtIMI calls himfelf 
abortive. 

10 (lI) St. PIIII' drops in thit Commendation of himfelf to keep up hit Credit in the Church 
of Cori"tb, where there was a Faaion labouring to difcredit him. 

I2 (t) This may well be underftood of the Head of the contrary Faaion, and fome of bis 
Scholars. 1ft. Beeaufe St. Pa' introduces this ConfUtation by alferting his Mi1lion, which 
thefe his Oppofers would bring in queilion. 241.1. Becaufe he is fo careful to let the Con.tbi
as fee he maintains not the Doarine of the Refurreaion, in oppolition to thefe their new 
Leaders, it being the Doarine he had preKbed to them at their lirR Converfion, before any 
fuch falre Apoftle appear'd among them, and miRead them about the Refurrtaion. Their 
falfe Apoftle was a Jew, and in aU appearance Judaized, may ho not alfo be fU{~ of Sadll
cifm? For 'tis plain he with all his Might oppofed St. PIIIII, which muR ,be from fome maiD 
Difference in OpinioD at the bottom. For there are no Footfleps of any perronal Provocation. 
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that tbere is no. RefarreCtion of the Dead? And. if 
there be no Refurrectio.n of the Dead, then even 
Chrill himCelf isno.t Fifen: And if Chrift be not rifeo 
Qur Preaching is idle Talk, and yo.ur believing it is 
to no. purpo.fe: And we who. pretend 10. be Wicneifes 
fo.r God and his Truth {hall be found Liars, bearillg 
Witnefs againft God and his TroUt, affirming that he 
raired Chrift, who.m in truth he did DOt nife J if it 
be 10 that the Dead are noc raired. Fo.r if lhe Dead 
fhall not'be raife.d, neicher is Cbrift railed. And if 
Cbrift be Dot rifen, your Faith is to. no purpore, .your 
Sins are not forgiven, but yo.U are ftillliable. to the 
PunHhment due to them. And they alfo wao. died in 
the belief o.f the Go.fpel are perifbed and loft. If the 
Advantages we expeCt fromChriftare confined to. this 
Life, and we have no hope of any Benefit from him 
in another Life hereafter, we Cbriftians are the moil: 
miferable of all Men. But in truth Chrift is aCtually 
rifen from the Dead, and become the firft Fruits (J) 
o.f thofe who. were Dead. For fince by Mao came 
Death, by Man came a1fc the RefurreGtion of the 
Dead, o.r Reftoration to Life. For as the Death that 
all Men fuffer is owing to AJ.",; fc the. Life that all 
ihall be refto.red to. again is procured them by Chrift. 
But they fhall return to life again, not all at once~ 
but in their pro.per Order, Chrift the firft Fruits is a\. 
ready rifen: Next after him fuall rife thofe who. are 
his Peo.ple, his Church, and this fuall be at his fccond 
coming. After that 1hall be the day o.f Judgment, 
which {hall bring .to. a Conclufion, and finifh the 
whole Difpenfation to. the Race and Pofteriry of M,,,, in this World: When Chrift fhall have delivered 
.lip the K.ingdom to. God the Father, which he 
SIan no.t do till he. hath deftro.y'd all Empire, Po.wer 
2I1d Autho.rity tbat {hall be in the Wo.rld befides. For 
he muft reign till he has totally fubdued and bro.ught 
all his Enemies into. Subjection to. his Kingdom. The 
laft Enemy that fhall be deftro.yed is Death. Fo.r 
Go.d hath fubjected all things to. Chrift; but when it 
is raid all things are fubjected, it is plain that he is to 
be excepted who. did (ubject all things to. him. But 

NOTES. 

TEXt. 
dna, how (2)" fome a._g: 
you, dlat there is llfol le
furllCaion of t1» ~d ? 

BItt if t~ be no re- I~ 
mreClion ef ebe dead, 
then is 'Chriil not rHeft. 

Alld if CbriQ be not ri- 14 
iin, tllen is ou, pAlachmg 
wain, aad your faith is a-l/O 
ni .. 

Yea, aDd we He found I S 
falfc wicwclJiu ot" God; 
becaute we haye tellified 
.of ~ that he railed up 
Chnlt: ",bent he raifed 
not up, if fo be- Uat the 
Gead rife not. 

For if the .lcad rife Bot 16 
dlen is .et Chritl ritilCd : ' 

And if Chrit he DOt 11 
raUCci, you, faith is nln . 
,. arc yet in yaH' fins. • 

TbeO tbey alfo wh\ch Ii 
are fallan aOe., ill Cbritl 
are periiled. ' 

If in this Ii,. ooIy 19C I, 
bne bcpe in Chriil, ,.e 
are of an IMIl meft mite
rable. 

But now i. CbriA fifm 20 
from the dead, ."d be
come the 6rtl fruits of 
daom tbat Ilept. . 

For bnce by mH all1e 2~ 
death, hy .an came alCo 
the refu,recltioa uf tbe 
clcad. 

For a. in Adam aJ] di~, 22 
even fo in Cbrill nt.1) aft 
lie made .liye • 

But cn,y mal'l ill his 23 
cwn order: eMil. clte 
:firil-fruim, afterwa.,d the, 
1:hat aN ChrUb, at his 
comin!. 

T-hOn ~ollleth the end, 24-
when be Ihall have deli
"ertd up the ki"gdom to 
God, even tbe F.tber; 
when he than have put 
down all rule, and all Ill
thority and power. 

For he mull reign tiIJ 2S 
be hath put all enemies 
UDder hi. fCet. 

The lail enemy ,~26 
DIan be deilroycd, i5 
death. 

For he hath put aU 21 
tbingi under his~, But 
when he faith an thin" 
are put under hj~, it is 
maDitefi that he is ~t
ed, which dicl .PUt alJ 
things uncler him. 

!lO (Ii) The 6&-aFraiD was a fmall part which was fira taken and offered to God an~ Cin 
ai6cdthc "bole Mafa·".h was to follow. ' "' 

.when 
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t8 And wben alt things 
dian be fubdued unto him, 
then dian the Son alfo 
himfelf be fubjea unto 
him that put all things 
under han, that God may 
be all in all. 

29 Elfe wbat 4ball they do 
whick are baptized for tbe 
dead, if the dead rife not 
at III? why Ire they then 
baptized. for the dead? 

30 Aaci why land we in 
;eorrdy every bour? 

3 t proteft by your re-
• l>ycing which I have tn 

Chrift JefUs our Lord, I 
die daily. 

32 If after the manner of 
men I blYe rougbt with 
beafts at Epb~ what 
advan~eth it me, if the 
dead rife not? let us cat 
and drink, for to morrow 
we die. 

33 Be not deceived: Evil 
communications corrupt 
good manners. ' 

34 Awake tQ rq;hteoufnefs, 
and Gn not; for fome have 
not the knowledge of 
God: I fpclk this to your 
{hame. 

3S But fome man will fa)' 
How arc the dead raifed 
up? and with what body 
do they come? 

36 Thou fool, that which 
thou foweft is not quick
ned except it die. 

37 And that which thou 
foweft, thou fowell not 
that body that 1Iaall be, 
but bare grain, it may 
chance of wheat, or of 
i»me other gram. 

when all things {hall be a8:uaUy reduced under Sub
jeaion to him, then e\l'en the Son himfelf, i. ;e. 
Chrlft and his whole Kingdom, he 'and all his 
SubjeCts and Members, . fhall be fubjed:ed to him 
that gave him this Kingdom and univel1fal Domi
nion, that. God may immediately govern and in
fluence all. Elfe (e) what {hall they do who are bap
tized for the dead? (/) And why do we venture our 
Lives continually? As to my felf, I am expofed" 
vilified, treated fo that I die daily; and for this- I 
call to wienefs your glorying againft me, in which I 
really glory, as coming on me for our Lord Jefus 
Chrift's fake: And particularly to whatjurpofe did 
J fuffer my felf to be expoled to wit Beafts ' at 
Ephe[lII, if the Dead rife not? If there be no Refur· 
reaion, . 'tis wifer a great deal to preferve our felves 
as long as we can in a free Injoyment of all the PIca
fures of this Life, for when Death comes, as it 
fhordy will" there is an end of us for ever. Take 
heed that you be not miilead by fuch Difcourfes, for 
evil Communication is apt to corrupt even good 
Minds. Awake from fuch Dreams, as'tis fit you 
fhould, and give not your felves up finfully to the 
Injoymenrs of this Life. For there are fome (g) 
Atheiftical People among you: This I fay to make 
you a{hamed. But pollibly it will be asked; HoW 
comes .it to pafs t~at dead M~n are raifed, and widt 
what kmd of Bodies do they come ? (h) Shall they 
have at the Refurredion fuch Bodies as ,they have 
now? Thou Fool, does not daily Experience teacb 
thee, that the Seed which thou foweft corrupts and 
dies, before it fprings up and lives again. That 
which thou foweft is the bare Grain of Wheat ot 
Barley, or the lik~ but the Body which it has when 
it rifes up, is dittcrent from the Seed that is fown. , 

NO T E S. 

29 (t) mit here rel~tcs ~ 'lltr. '10. where. it is faid, Chri/l;, rifoll: St. P"", having in tbat 
Verfe mentioned Chrlft bemg tbe firft FrUits from thedead, tOikes oceaflOn from thence no\'f 
tbat he is upon the Refurreltion, to infOr~ the Corintbias of feveral Particularities relating 
to the RefurrcB:ion, which might enli&hten them about it, and could\ not be known but by 
Revelation. Having made this Exc:urlion in the eight precedin! Verfes, he here in the 29m 
re.acrumes the Thread of his Difc:ourfe, and goes on with his Arguments for believing the Re
furrcaion. 

Cf) What this baptizing for the Dead was, I confefs I know not: but it fcems by the follow
ing Verfes to be fomething wherein they expofed themfelves to the danger of Dc~th. 

34 (g) May not this probably be faid to make them a/ham'd of their Leader, whom the,.. 
were fo forward to glory ~n? For 'tis not un1ik~ly that their q~enioni~g and denying the Re
furrettion came from thelf new Apo(lle, who ratfed fuch Oppolitlon agamll St. PiIIIl. 

3~ (b) If we will allow St. PII#I to know what he fays, it is plain from wbat he IInf\\'C!1'!j 
tbOit he underllands thefe :words to contain two ~ellions. tft. How comes ,it to pafs tha~ 
dead Men are raifed to lifC again, would ~t Ilot be better they Jhou~d live on? Why do they 
die to live again? 2dlJ., With what Bodle~ Jhall they return to LlfC I To both thefe he di .. 
iHnatyanfwer" 'Uit. Tbat thofe wbo are ~alfed to an he~vel11y .State, Jhall have'otber BodiCtI 
And next that it is fit that MAn Jhould dte, Death bemg no Improper way to, the attainillA 
other Bodies. This be Jhews there is fo plain and commo\l an In(bnce of in tho fowing of all 
Seeds, that he thinks it a fooliJh thing to make a Difficulty of i.t; and then procoedt to declare, 
that as they /hall have other; f(J they Jhall have better Bodies than tbey bad before, 'IIi{. 
fpiritual Ind incorruptible. 

For 

30 • 
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For it is not the Seed that rifes up 'again, but a 
quite different Body, fuch as God has thought fit to 
give it, .,,;%.. a Plant of a particular Shape and Size, 
which God has appointed to each fort of Seed. And fo 
likewife it is in Animals, there are different kinds of 
Flefh (I) for the Flefh of Men is of one kind; the 
Flefit of Cattle is of another kind; thac of Fiili is 
different from them both ; and the Flelli of Birds is 
of a peculiar fort different from them all To look 
yet farther into the difference of Bodies, there be 
both heavenly and earthly Bodies" but the Beauty and 
Excellency of the heavenly Bodies is of one kind" 
and that of earthly Bodies of another. The Sun, 
Moon and ~ars have each of them their particular 
Beauty and Brightnefs, and one Star differs from 
another in Glory. And fo fitall the RefurreCtion of 
the Dead (k) be: That which is fown in this World 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

But God giveth it a boo is 
dy as it hath p1eafed him~ 
and to every feed hi3 own 
body. 

All flelb is not the· fame 39 
Selb: but there is OIIC 
kind of fldhof men, aDO
ther tldh of beafts, ano
ther of 6the~ alld another 
of bird ... 

There are aljO celellial 4Q 
boclies, and bodies terre. ' 
firial: but the glory oi 
the celefii.l i. one, ancl. 
che glory of the terreJlriai 
is another. 

There is one glory of41 
the fun, and anotber glory 
of the moon, and another 
glory of the tian; fOr 
one fiar cliKercth from 
.. other fiar in glory. 

So al/O is the refllrreSi- 42 
on of the dead. It is 
fown in corruption, it it 
railed in incorruption: 

39 (i) The fCQpe of the place makes it evident, that by Flt/b St. Palll here means Bodier' 
vit. That God has given to the fevera! forts of Animals BOdies in Shape, Texture and Orga~ 
nization very different one from another, as he has thought good, and fo he can give to Mell 
at the Refurreaion Bodies of very different Confiitutions and Q.ualities from thofe they had 
before. 

42 (k) ne kfurre8i,,, of ,he Dellll. here fpokeD of, is not the Refurrec!Hon of a11 Mankind 
in common, but only the Refurreaion of the Jull. This will be evident to anyone who ob
fcrves that St; Palll baving, -ver. S2. declared that all Men Ihan be made alive again, tells the 
Ctlri",6i4ll1, ver. 2J. That it lha\1 not be a\1 at once, but at feveral Dillances orTime. Firft 
of all Chrift rofe, afterwards next in order to him the Saints 6tould all be raifed, which Re
fu~ion of the Jull i3 that which he treats, and gives an account of to the end of this Dif
courfe ana Chapter, and fo never comes to the Refurreaion of the Wicked, which was to be 
the third and lall.in order: So that from the 23d Verfe to the end of this Chapter, all that 
he fays of the Refurre&ion, is a Defcription only of the Refurreaion of the Jull, tho' he calt. 
,it here by the general name of the Refurreaion of the Dead. That this is fo, there is fo much 
Evidence, that there is fcarce a Verfe from t!oe 41ft to the end, that does not evince it. 

1ft. What in this Refurreaion is raifed, St. PMZ alfures us, -ver. 43. is raifed in Glory, but 
the Wicked are not raifed in Glory. 

2dlJ. He fays we m>eaking in the name of all that Ihan be then rai(ecl) thall bear the Image 
of the heavenly AdtIM, ver. 42' which cannot belong to the wi, ked. We thall all be chang"d 
that by putting on Incorruptibtlity and Immortality, Death may be fwo:llowed up of Viaory' 
which God. giveth us through our Lord Jefus Chrill, 'ller. ~1, 'i2. fh H, 'i7. which c;anno~ 
1ikewile belong to the Damned. And thererore we and _ mull be underllood to be fpoken in 
thO' name of tbe Dead that are ChriG'I, who are to be raited by themfelves before the rell of 
Mankind. 
; 3dlJ. He fays, 'tier. ~2. that when the Dead are raifed, they who are alive frall be chang'cI. 
in the twinkling of an Eye. Now that thefe dead are only the dead in Chrill which Ihan rifC: 
6rft, and than be caught up in the Clouds to meet tbe Lord in the Air, is plain from 1 neff. 4-
"6, 17. 

4,hlJ. He teaches, '/Jer. ~4. That hy this Corruptible'S putting on Incorruption, is brought 
to pars the Saying, that Death is fwallowed up of Vi&ry. But I think no body will fay, that 
the Wicked have Viaory OTer Death: yet that according to the ApofHe here belongs to ali 
thofe whofe corru~ible Bodies have put on Incorruption, which therefore mull be only thofe 
~at rife the tecond in order. From whence it is clear that their Refurreaion alone is that 
which is here mentioned and defcribed. 

~"'lJ' A fart~r Prear whereof is 1Jer. S6, ~7. in that their Sins being taken away, t~e 
Sting whereby Death kiDs is taken away. And hence St. PaMl tays, God has given _ the VI
tftory, which is tbe fame _ or we wbo 6tould bear the Image of tbe heavenly .A41f111, ver. 49. 
And tbe fame we who /hould III be cbanged, Wr. ~ I. ~ 2. All which places can therefOre belong 
to none but thofe who are Clarift·s, whO 1hall be raifed by themfelves the f«ond in GIrder berore 
the rea of tbe Dead. 

(/) and 
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.3 It is {own in dUhonour, 
it is raifed in glory: It is 
(own in wealtnefS, it is 
rairecl in power: 

44 It is fown a natural ~ 
dr, it is raifed a fpirituaJ 
body. There is a Datur~1 
body, and there is a {piti· 
tual bod1-

PJ.RAiHRASE, 

(I), and comes to die, is a poor; .we~k, con
temptible corruptible thing; when It IS raifed 
again, it fhall be powerful, glorious and incorrup
tible. The body we have here furpaffes not 
the animal Nature: at _ the Refurred:ion it {ball 

NOTES .. 

'Tis yery remarkable what St. P"III rays in this ~ 1ft Verfet We flall "0; all fle~, hilt tin: 
J-Tl .U be c"-ge4 ;. ,he ,.""iliHi..r of.,. EJe. The rcafon he gives for it, 'lJer. ~ 3. is, be· 
caufe this corruptible thing mua put on Incorruption, and tbis mortal tbing mua put 
on Immortality. Holt? Why by putting off Fle1h and Blood, , by an intlantaneous Change., 
becaufe, as he teDs us, 'I1t1'. ~o. FIeth anCi Blood cannot inherit the K.ingdom 01 God; and. 
therefOre to 6t Believers for that Kingdom, thofe who are alive at Chria's coming, than 
lie changed in the twinkling of an ETc, and thofe that are in their Graves thaU be changed 
likewife at the inllant of their being raifed, and fo all the whole ColJeaion of Saints, all the 
Members of ChriWs Body, 1ha1l be put into a State of Incorruptibility, 'lltr. S 2. in a new fort of 
Bodies. Taking the Refurreaion here fpoken of, to be the Refurreaion of all the dead prO-: 
mifcuwOy, St. P4IIl's Reafoning in this place can hardly be underllood. But upon a SuppoGtiOQ 
that he here defcribcs the Refurreaion of the Tua only, that Refurreaion which as he fays~ 
'fItr. 23' is to be the next after Chria's, and (eparatc from the rea, there is nothing can be 
more plain, natural and ealie, than St. Pal's Reafoning, and it aands thus. Men alive are, 
Fleth and Blood, the Dead in the Gravc~ are but the Rem~ins of corrupted Fleth and Blood, 
but Flelh and Blood cannot inherit the K.ingdom of God, neither Corruption inherit (ncor .. 
ruption, i. e. Immortality: therefore to maKe all thofe who are Chrill's capable to enter into 
his cternal Kingdom of Life, as well thofC of tbem who are alive, as thofe of them wbo are 
raifed from the dead, thall in tbe twinklin~ of an Eye be all cbanged. and tbeir Corruptible 
~all put on Incorruption, and their Mortal iliall put on Immortality: And thus God give. 
them the ViA:ory over Deatb through their Lord Jefus Cbrill. This is in thort St. P"ul', 
arguing here, and the account he gives of the Refurrcaion of the Blelfed. But how tbe 
Wicked, who are afterwards to be reRored to Life, were to be raifecl, and wbat was to be. 
come of them, be bere fays nothing, u not being to his prefent purpofe, which was to' alfLlre 
the Ctlri"tl#tIIU by the Refurreaion of Chria, of a happy Refurreaion to Believers, and, 
thereby to encourage thcm to continue lledfaft in the Faitn whicb had fuch a Reward. That 
this was his deftgn, may be feen by the beginning of his Difcourfe; 'lJer. 12-,21. and by the' 
Conclufion, 'lltr. ~8. in thefe words; Witrifore, "" iJel0'llt4 Brethma, he Je ftedfllji, fIIIIIIO'fIe
.le, aI_JI abolDldi.g i" the ",rk of the Lord; ftrafllllltb lIS Je __ ,iat JOur .lAbour. ,,/If ill 
wi" i" ,he Lord. Which Words 1fiew that what he had been fpeaking ot in tbe immediatcly, 
preceding Verfes, 'lJit. their being changed, and the putting on of Incorruption and I mmorta. 
lity, and their having thereby the Vi8:0ry through Jefus ChriR, was what be]on~'d folely to tbe 
Saints, as a Reward to thofe who remained tledfalt, and abounded in the Work 01 the Lord. 

The like Ufe of the like, though thorter Difcourfe of the Refurreaion, wherein he defuibes 
only that of the Blelfed, he makes to tbe 'ntffalo"itllU, I ThefT. 4- 13-18. which, he con
cludes thus; Wherefore tOI"for, one ""o,her .,.i,' ,heft Words. 

Nor is it in this place alone that St. Palll calls the Refurreaion of the Ju~ by ,the general 
Name of the Refurre8:ion of the Dead. He does the fame, Pbil. 1. 1 I. where he fpeaks of 
hi~ Sufferings, and of his EndcavourJ, if by any means he might attain unto the RelUrreaion 
of the Dead: ,,,hereby be cannot mean tbe Refurre8:ion of the Dead in general, which fince be 
bas declared in this very Chapter, 'lit". 22. all Men both good and bad, than as certainly par
take of, as that tbey thalJ die, there needs DO Endeavwrs to attain to it. Our Saviour like.: 
wife fpeaks of the Refurreaion of the Jull in the fame general terms of the RerurrelHon, Mat. 
22. 30. ,And ,he Re[",reEJi()lf foil", ,he Dead, Luke 20. 3S; by which is meant only the Re
furreaion of the JuG, as is plain from the Context. 

43 (I) The time that Man is in this World affixcd to this Earth, is, his being fawn, anI! 
not when being dead he is put in the Grave,. as is. evident fr~m St.1!tMl·~ owa Words., For 
dead tbings are not fown, Seeds are fown being ahyc, and die not till after th~y are fown. 
Betides, he tbat will attentively conlider what fOllows, will lind Reafon from St. P4IIfs arguing 
to underlland him foe 
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be fpiritua1. 'there are both animal (m) and fpi
ritual (n) Bodies. And fo it is wntten, The firff 
Man Adam was made a living Soul, i. t. made of an 
animal Conftitution, endowed with an animal Life; 
the fecond Adam was made of a fpititual Conftiro
tion, with a Power to give Life to others. How
beit the fpiritual was not firft, but the animal, and 
after\'Vards the fpiritual. The firft Man was of the 
Earth, made up of Duft or earthy Particles: the 
fecond Man is the Lord from Heaven. Thofe who 
have no higher an Extrad:ion than barely from the 
earthy Man, they, like him, have barely an animal 
Life and Conftitution. But thofe who are regenerate, 
and born of the heavenly Seed, are as he that is hea
venly, fpiritual, and immortal: And as in the ani
mai, corruptible, mortal State we were born in, we 
have been like him that was earthy; fo alfo {hall we 
who at the Refurred:ion partake of a fpirifual Life 
from Chrift, be made like him the Lord from Hea
ven, heavenly, i. t. live as the Spirits in Heaven do, 
without the need of Food or Nourifhment to fupport 
it, and without Infirmities, Decay and Death, in
joying a fixed, ftable, unfteeting Life. This I fay 
to you, Brethren. to fatisfie thofe that ask with what 
Bodies the Dead fhall come,. that we {ball not at the 
ReCurrection have fuch Bodies. as we have now: For 
Flefh and Blood cannot ,enter into the Kingdom 
which the Saintsfhall' inherit in Heaven: Nor are 
fuch fleeting corruptible things, as our prefent Bodies 
are, fitted to that State of immutable Incorrupti
bility. To which let me add what' has not been 
hitherto difcovered, viz. that we fhall not all die, 
but we fhall aU be changed in a moment, in the 
twinkling of an Eye, at the Sounding of the laft 
Trumpet, for the Trumpet fhall found, and the 
Dead fhall rife; and as many of us Believers as are 

NOTEs.. 

T EXT. 

And fo it is written,4S 
The 6~fi. nran Adam was 
made a living f0<11, the 
lali Adam was made a 
quickning fpirit. 

Howbeit, that was not 46 
tidl which is fpiritual, bue 
tint which is natural; 
and afterwar·d that which 
is fpiritual. 

The tirft man is of the 47 
earth, earthy: the fecond 
man is the-- Lord from 
beaven. 

As is the earthY1 - filch 4& 
are they alfo that are 
earthy: and. as is the 
heavenly, fuch arc they 
alfo tbat are heavenly. 

And as we ha ve born 49 
the image of the earthy, 
we 1ha1l alia bear the 
image of the heavenly. 

Now this 1 fay, bre- ~q 
t1Jren, that fle/h and blood 
cannot inherit the king
dom of God ; neither doth 
corruption inherit incor
ruption. 

Behold, I 0Jew you • ~ I 
myaery; we {ball n~ an 
Oecp, but we thall all be 
(banged, 

In a momen~ in the ~2 
twinkling of an eye, at 
the laft trump (fOr the 
trumpet /hall found) and 
the dead than be raifed 
incorruptible, and we filall 
be changed. 

44 (",) "i,;f!4. ~1Ix./ltor, which in our Bibles is tranflated "aturalBodies, a.ould, I think, DlorC! 
fUitably to the Propriety of the Greek, and more conformably to the ApoIHe'~ Meaning, be 
tranflated allimal BId,: For that which St. Paul is doing here, is to thew, that as we have 
animal Bodies now (which we derived from .Adtllll) endowed with an animal Life, which unlefs 
fupported with a conllant Supply of Food and Air, will fail and perith, and at Jail, do what we 
can, will difi"olve and come to an end; fo at the Refurreition we fllan have from Chria the 
fecond- Adam [piTifU.' Bodiel. which /han have an efi"ential and natural infeparable Life in tbem, 
which than continue and fubfiil perpetually of it felf; without the help of Meat and Drink, or 
Air, or any fuch fOreign Support, without Dec:ay, or any Tendency tQ a Dif.'olution; of which 
our Saviour fpeaking. Luke 20. 3 S. fays, The, who fh4/J be aCtOllllttd 'fIIIOrtbJ '0 ob,ain tha' World, 
ad the Re[w-reElign fTom the dead. cannot die any more, fur tbey are c:qual to the A.J1geb, i. e. 
of an Angelical Nature and Conllitution. 

(It) Yid. Phil.· 3, 21.' 

thOIl 
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S3 Porthiscorruptibte mua 
put on incorruption, and 
this mortal mull put on 
immortality. 

S4 So when this corrup,ti-
ble fhall have put on In
corruption, and this ~or· 
tal fhall have put on 1m· 

. Snortality, then fhan be 
brought to pars the fayin~ 
that is written, Death IS 
fwallowed up in vUtory. 

S S 0 death, where is th,r 
mng? 0 grave, where IS 

thy vitlory ? . 
S6 The iling of death IS 

lin' and the Llrength of 
lin 'is the law. 

S7 But thanks be to God, 
which giveth us the victo
ry, through' our Lord Je
fils Chrin. 

S8 Therefore my beloved 
brethren, ~ ye Lledfan, 
un moveable, always a· 
bounding in the work of 
the Lord, forafmuch as ye 
know that your labour is 
not in vain ID the Lord. 

. then alive, fuall be changed~ Fer this corruptible 
Frame and Conftitution (0) of ours, muft put on In
corruption; and from mortal become immortal. And 
when we are gOt into that State of Incorruptibility 
and Immortality, then fhall be fulfilled what was 
foretold in there words, Death is fwallowed up of 
Viaory (p), i. e. Death is perfed:ly fubdced and ex • 
terminated by a compleat Vid:ory over it, fo that 
there {hall be no Death any more. Where~ 0 
Death, is now that Power whereby thou deprivedft 
Men of Life? What is become of the Dominion of 
the Grav~, whereby they were detained Prifoners 
there ('I)? That which gives Death the Power over 
Men is Sin, and 'tis the Law by which Sin has this 
Power. But Thanks be to God who gives us Deli
verance and Victory over Death, the PunHhment of 
Sin by the Law, through our Lord Jefus Chrift; who 
has delivered us from the Rigour of the Law. Where
fore my beloved Brethren, continue ftedfaft and un
moveable in the Chriftian Faith, always abounding 
in your Obedience to the Precepts of Chrift, and in 
thofe Duties which are required of us by out Lord 
and Saviour, knowing Wat your Labour will not be 
loft, whatfoever you fhall do or fufFer for him, will 
be abundantly rewarded by eternal Life. 

NOT E S. 

~3 (0) T~ t9"rr~' ,omlPtible, and T~ ~",TO' ntqrtal, have not here u,zf(1I. Body, fOr their 
Subltantive, as fome imagine, but ar~ put i~ the Neute~ Gender abfolute, and Lland to repre
fent "X,,;,. dead as appears by the Immedlltely precedlDg Ver{e, and alfo 'IIer. 42. ;ITo) ~ 
·tl,ri.'M.' i';, "~P;'~ O"1ftfpfTlic IF 'P9o~¥' So " tbe Refurretlion of the Dead. it;' [o-am I" Cor
ruptiO", i. e. mortal co:ruptible Me~ are fown, he~ng corrupti?fe and 'Yea~. Nor can it be 
th"Llght Grange or {hamed, that ~ 1Ot:rpret ip~~.,.o, and ~'"TD' as AdJe~hves ~f ~he ~euter 
Gender, to fignHie Per~ons, when 10 thiS very Dlfcourfe .the .ApolUe ufes two !'-~F~lves In the 
Neuter Gender) to figDlfie the Perfons of Adam and arifl, In fu.:b a way as It IS Imroffible to 
imderlland them otherwife. The words no farther off than wr. 46. are thefe; 'AMa,; ,; '1f"';;TO. 
T~ ..ntvf'II.T.X~'· ri.Ma. TO "'IIX.IX~' E?rftTII. T~ -ntllf«£T.X~'. The like way of fpeaking we have, 
Milt. 1. ~J' and Luke 1. 3S. in both which the Perfon of our Sa~iour is eXprefs'd by Adjed:ives 
·of the Neuter Gender. To any of all which places I do not thmk anyone .will add the Sub
flantive u';f(1I. Bod" to make out the .Senfe. Tha.t then w~ich is meant he~. heint thi" That 
this "'0,'41 Man fhall put on Immortaltty, and thiS corruptzble Man Incorruptibility, anyone 
will ea6ly find another Nominative Cafe to tnrelPfTCU it fow", and not (}'~f(:J. Botlj, when he 
conliders the Senfe of the place, wherein the ApoGle's purpofe is to fpeak of rtxpol mo,tal Me", 
being dead and raifed' again to Life, and made immortal. Thofe with whom Grammatical 
ConLlrud:ion, and the Nominative Cafe weighs fo much, may be pleas'd to read this patTage in 
Virgil; 

Lintl'ltbanJ dr/Ius animlJi, aut Ifgra irabebant 
Corpora, £neid. I. 3. 'lltr. 140. 

where by finding the Nominative Cafe to the two Verbs in i.t, he l1lQy come to difcover that 
Perfonality, as contra-dilHngailhed to both Body and Saul, may he the Nominative Cafe to 

Ve;~(p) Nixo, Viflol'], often figni6es End and Deftruaion. See VojJil14 de LXX Intetpret. 

t"~~2}1) This bas fomething the Air of a Song of Triumph, which St.Partl breaks out ioto 
upon a view of the Saints Viaory over Death, in a State whereifl Death is never to have rlace 
any Dlore. 
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C HAP. XVI. 1-4. 

CON TEN T S. 

HE gives Directions concerning their Contribution to the poor Chri
ftians at Jeruftlkm. 

P .A R "l P H R .A S E. 

A s to the ColleCl:ion for the Converts to Chri
ftianicy who are at 1erufalem, I would have 

you do as I have directed the Churches of Galatia. 
Let everyone of you, according as he thrives in his 
Calling, lay afide fome part of his Gain by it felf, 
which the firft day of the Week let him put into the 
common Treafury (r) of the Church, that there may 
be no need of any Gathering when I come. And when 
I come, thofe whom you thall approve of (I) will I 
fend with Letters to 1erufllkm, to carry thither your 
Benevolence. Which if it deferves that I a1fo Ihould 
go" they {hall go along with me. 

Na T E S. 

TEXT. 

N o W concerning the I 
colle&ion for the 

faints, as I have given or
der to the churches of 
Galatia, even fo do yeo 

Upon tbe 6rft day Of2 
the week, let everyone 
of you lay by him in flore. 
as God hath profpered 
him, that there be no ga
therings when I come. 

And when I come, 3 
wbomlOever you thaI! ap
prove by your letters~ 
tbem will I fend to bring 
your liberality unto Jeru
falem. 

And if it be meet that 4 
I go alfo, they 1hall go 
with me. 

2 (r) ellC1fWr~6I' feems ured here in the Senfe I have given it. For 'tis certain that the 
Apo&1c direas that they fhould every Lord's Day bring to the Congregation what their Charity 
laad laid a6de the furegoing Week, as their Gain came in that there it mij;ht be put into Ibme 
publick Box appointed for that purpofe, or Officers hands. For if they only laid it alide at 
home, there would neverthelefs be need of a Colleaion when he came. 

1 (I) .6.oxl~J0'I!1f, Ii i'll'IS'OA~' TJTI!; 'IT:,u..j,6I, this pointing that makes il l'iT1S"OAcZ', belong to 
... i,cc-+ttr, and not to IOXI~JC1h?f, the Apofile's Senfe jullifies. He telling them here, that lind
ill~ their Coneaion ready when be came, he would write by thofe they Ibould.think lit to fend 
it by, or go himfelf with them, if theif Prefent were worthy of it. Th.:re Deeded no Ap
probation of their Meffengers to him by their Letters, when he was prefeat. And if the 
Corill,bialls by their Letters approved of them to the Saints at "jtru[aJem, how could St. Pllul 
fay he would fend them? . 

SEC T. XII. .. ' 

C HAP. XVI. 5-12 . 

. C 0 NT E NT S. 

HE gives them an account of. his own, TimDthis, and ApoDos's Intention 
of coming co them. 

I Will come unto you when I have been in Mace
tim;", for I intend to take that in my way: And 

perhaps 

N ow I will come ~ 
unto you, when 1 

lha 11 pars through Mace
donia: (for I du paC, 
throl.lgh Macedunia) 
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t) .And. it. may be tba~ I perhaps I fball make fome ftay, nay winter with you. 6:. 
WiD a.bid1:, yea, and WID- that you inay bring me going on my, waY'whitherfo-
ter with you, that ye may : I F I d . d . it: 11 .' 
bring me on my journey,.' ever go. or 0 not Inten JU to ca . In u.pon y~u" '. 
whitberfoever I go. as I pafs by. but I hope to fpend fome time WIth' 

, For (. will not fee you you, if the Lord permit. But 11hall flay at Epbefos : 
now by the way,. bu~ I: til PmtecDjI~ i. e. WhitftmtjJe. For now I have a very-
trull to tarry a whlle with c· d ·fi 0 .. f . 
you, if the Lord permit. laIr. an pr.omJ tng pportumty gIven me o. propa ... 

7· 

S. 
9· 

, But ( will tarry at Ephe. ganng the Gofpel, though there be many Oppofers. 
(1.15 until Pentecoll. 1£ TimothJ ~ome to you, pray take care that he be, JO. 

9 For ~ &reat door and ef- eafy, and without fear .amorildl: you, for he promotes 
fec!lual 18 opc;ned unto me, h W k f h Lo d' -.,.. h' h G r. I and ~here are many ad. t e· or 0 t e r lft·pre_c mg ~ e . olpe, even 
verfaries. a& I do. Let no body therefore defpife him, but treat· II. 

10 . NQwifTimotheus come, ~ him kindly, a~d bring hjm.gping, dlarhe may come 
fee tha~ he may be with. unto me, for I expect him with the Brethren. As to JZ~ 
you, .Wlthout fear: fOr he Brother (r) .Ap.lks, I hav, earaeftlyendeavour'd to 
worketh the work of the, '1' h h· . . b h B h 

, Lord, u I alfo do. preval Wl~ 1m to ~ome to. you Wlt.~ t e ret re~,i 
11 Let DO man thereforo Vi) but. he bas no mmd. tq It. at all.at; prefent.. He 

defpife him: . but condua will come however whcm -there {hall be a fit Occa ... 
him forth' in peace, ~hat fio~ - , .." 
he may come unto me:, J' •. 

for t look for him with . ) .. I 

the brethren. • "'. , 
i2 As touching our bro

tbe~ Apollos, I greatly.ct .... 
fire him to come upto 
'lou with the brethren ~ 
hit his will was not at all 
to come ae this time; bu~ 
be will come when bO 

' .. 

1hall bafe convenient 
WDe. . 

11 0 T E S. 

n (t) T.bore. be few sterbaps who need to be told it, yet it lI1ay be conyefttent beret once 
fOr all, to remark, that in the Apoftle's time Bro,ber was the ordinary Compellation that 
Chriffians ured to one another. . 

(II) The Bre,hrell here mentioned, feam to be Sre66a. and tbofe others who with him 
came with a Mc/fage or ~r to St. P_ from the C~urch of Cori",b, by whom he rctumcd. 
this £pitUe itt anfwer. I , : 

SEC T. XIII. 
., 

C HAP. XVI. J3-2~ 

CON TEN T S. 

T HE Conclufion, wherein St. P""l, according to his Cuilom, leaves 
with fome, which he thinks moil: necefrary, Exhortations, and fends 

particular Greetings. 

IJ WAtch ye, {land faa 
in the faith, quit 

700. like men, be arong. 
'14 Let all your thing. be 
. .tone with charity. 

BE upon your Guard, ftand firm in tho Faith, Be
have your felves like Men with CouraJe and 

Refolution: And whatever is done amongtt you, 
either in your publick Afi'emblies, or elfewhere, let it 
all be done with AffetHon and good Will one to ano
ther (",). You know the Houfe of Sttp/l"""" that 

'1' I befeech you, brethren, 
. (ye know the houfe of 

Stephanas, that it is the 

NOT E S. 
14 (w) His main De1ign heinl to put an end to the Faaion and DirlGoa which the falf& 

ApolHc bad made amongll them, 'tis DO wonder that we find UDiq and Charit)' a, much &Del 
f, often preffed in this and the fecond EpitUc. 

Vol. IlL N n :& tbey 
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they Were the firft Converts of .Ath.;., and haye all 
along made it their burmefs to minifter to the Saints ; 
TQ -fU,ch I bcfeeetl you to fubmit youI' fclves: Lct 
fuch as with us hlboui to promote the Gofpcl be your 
Leaders. I am glad that Supb"""" Pm" ... , and 
.A.ei~k. c.ame to me ; becaufe they have fapplied 
what was deficient on your fKIe. For by the account 
they have p'ven me qf you, they have quieted my 
Mind and yours,too (~): Therefore have a ~rd to 
fuch Me~ as th~f~. The Churches of ~foI Calute you, 
and fo do ~'1.il. 2nd Pri{cillll, w~th much Chriftiaa 
Affetlian;' ~ith the, Ghurch that is in their Houfe. 
All the Brethren here Cal ute you: falute one ·another 
with an holy Kif!. That which· followeth, is the Sa· 
le.~atioft of me Pa' with my own hand. If . any one 
be al\..Enemy to the Lord Jefus Chrift and his GofPcl, 
let him be acc::urfed, or devoted to Deftrullion. The 
Lord cometh to execute Vengeance on him "). The 
Favour of the Lord Jefus Chrift be with you. My 
Love be with you all in Cbrift JeCus. .bull. 

Nor P. .S. 

TEXT. 

6tJl fruits of A£baia, and 
that they haye addiae.l 
tbemfelYeS to the miDiiry 
of the fainu} , . 

That ye tubmit your 16 
felves unto Ncb,' and to 
eyery one tbat heJpcth 
wi~ w and lahoureth •. 

I am glad ofthc coming I' 
of S~banas, and Fortu
Datu;, and Ach.~: fOr 
that which WlS lacking' on 
yaar ptrt, they have fup-
plied. . 

For t~ have .reficfbed I.
my {pint and, 'yours: 
th~refore acknowledge yo 
theft! 'Chat are faCb. 

The churches of A6a Itt 
6lute you. AqUila anell 
PrifciDa f&lUte ~ much in tnc Lord; with the 
cnurch that is iii their 
halite. 

All the brethren. g~ 20 
~. Greet.fOU one ano. . . 
ther with an boly k{r..- . 

1'he • fa~t:ltiOQ Of _ I' 
Paul WIth mlllC_ own h~Dd~ 2 
II any oian love not fbC: H 

~rd 'fctUs Chril; Jet liim 
f!e .Anathema,' Mati.. 
natlla. 

The grace of our Lord ~ 
Jefias Cbrift ba with JGI. ~J 

My Ioye be with }'OQ aD 
ill Chrift Jeflllo &DoD. Sot 

a (:lCY';t: By removtng tbofc SufpiCions and Pears tbat Were On both Gd~ 
. 22 (J) This being fo diftercnt a Sentence from any of thofe writ witb St. PtJMr. own ban!, 

ID- alt)' of hi. ·ocher EpHlIes, may it not with Probability be uodernOOll to mean the fa'" 
Apoftlc, to whom St. PtlMl il11ppr&s all the Diforders in this Church~ and of whom be {peak., 
iIot much leli feverely ~ 2 Cor. 1'1. 13-11 ? , . 

,.... I 

A 
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N o T E s 
O,N THE 

Second 'Epiftle" of St . . P A U Lf 
','. 

TO ta it 
COR I NT H 1 AN S. 

S T NO PSI s. 

SA INT P 4U L haYing writ his firit Epiftle to the Cori",hi."s, to try; 
as he fays himfelf, Ch",_ 2. 9. what Power he had itill with that 
Church, wherein there was a great Faaion againft: him, which he 

was attempting to break, waj in piin till he found what Succefs it had ; 
t~ ~" 1,2) q! &; 7. r. B~t when he had by r". ~eceive~ an Acco';Ult of 
tlteir Repentance, upoh hIS former Letter; of theIr SubmifJion tb his Or
ders ; and of their gObd Dtfpafidon of Mlnd te*ards him, he takes Cou
rage, fpeaks o.f himfelf more freely, and jnftifies hitrtfelf more boldt" 
as may be feen" ,b. I. 12. &. 2. 14' 8t ~. 10. & 10. 1.& 13. 10. 
And as to his Oppolers, ,he deals more roundly and fbarply with them, than 
~~ had done in his former Epiftle, as appears from ,h. 2. 17. Ik. 4- a-s'. 
&. f. 12. & 6. 11-16. 8t II. II. 8t 12. IS'. 

The Obfervation of thefe Particulars may pollibly be of Ufe to give us 
fome light, for the better underfi:anding of this fecond Epiftle, efpeciaUy if 
we add" that the main BufmciS of this, as of his former Epiftle, is to take 

• . off 



214 leo R I NT H I A N S. 
An.Cb·57. off the People from the new Leader they had got, who was St. Pllufs Op
Nero,,;' 3. pofer; and wholly to put an end to the Faction and Difordor which that 
\..;"y"v falfe Apoftle had caufed in the Church of Cori",b. He alfo in this Epiftle 

flirs them up again to a liberal Contribution to the poor Saints at 1".-

I. 

2. 

[liTem. . 
This Epiftle was writ in the fame Year, not long after the former. 

SEC T ION. I. 

C HAP. I. I,~. 

1 N T ROD U C T iON. 
" , , . ,. 

P· . .A U L ", an:Apoftle of J erus Chrift; -by the. WlJl 
. of God, 'and Ti",,;thy our Brother (41), to the 

Church of God which is in Cori",b, with all the 
Chriftians that are in all Acb";11 (b); Favour and 
Peace be to you from God our Father, and from the 
Lord J efus· ~hrift. .. . .. 

:i 

.' 

it 0 T E S. 

T E.r T. 

PAUL all apoGJe of Je- t 
fils Chrift by the 

will . of God, and TiJno
thy our brother, unto the 
chnrch of God which is 
at Corinth, witb an the 
faints wbich are in an 
AChaia : 

Grace ~ to you, and'2 peace from God our Fa
tber, and from the LQrcl 
Jefus Chrift. 

I. (.) JJ,Mfe" \i .. e. either id'tb~ c~tnoft Paid .. ; : aDd fa, as we have a.heady remarked, be 
frequently calls all t6e Converted, as Ro",. I. I~. ~nd in other places; or Brlt.r in the Work 
of the Minifiry, 'Uid. Rom. 16. 21. 1 Cor. 13. 10. To which we may add, tbat St. Ptlld 
may be fuppofed to have given Ti-.o'b.! the Title of Brot.r here for Dignity's fake, to pvc 
him a Reputation above his Age amongG tbe Corintbian., to wbom he bad before {ent Ii!m. 
with fome kind of Autbority to rea:i6e tbeir Diforders. n"",bf was but a young Man. wbeD 
St. PaMl writ his 6rA EpifUe ~ b im, as appears, I Tim. 4. 12. Which EpUUe, by the Confent 
of all, was writ. to TilllOlbJ ~ficr he bad ileen at CoriInh, And in the OpiJrion of rome very 
lea riled Men, not leIS than Eiiht-Ye,rs after; I1Id thetefore his raIling hi .. .8rotber here and 
joining him with himfelf in ",ritin! this Epiftle, may be to let the Cori", .. , *, that t~gh 
be were fo young who bad been rent to them; yet it was one whom St. PtIIIl thoucht Dt to 
treat very much as an Equal. 

(b) .A&b4i4, the Country wherein Cori",b flood. 

i ... ." 1) • " 
\ 

II. N. 
\...I 

I. 

C HAP. I. ~~-VII. 16. 

CON T'E NT S. 

'T· H-I S fiift part of this Second EpiftIe of St. PIl,,1 to the e"';",iiMls; i$ 
fpent in juftifving himfelf againft feverallmputatiom from the oppo

,fite Faction. And fetting himfelf right in the Opinion of the Cwi",bi""s. 
The Particalars whereof we fuaU take notice of in the following Numbers. 

SEC T . 
• 



iI CORINTHIANS: 

SEC T. II. N. I. 

C HAP. J. 3-14' 

CON TEN T S. 
I 

H· E begins with juftifying his former Letter to them, which had afflicted 
them, viJ. ch. ~. 7, ~. ~y tel~ing the~, that he ~hanks God for his 

Deliverance out of hIS Affilctions, !becaufe It enables hIm to comfort them 
by the Example both of his Affliction and De.1iverance, acknowledging the 
Obligation he had to them and others for theIr Prayers and Thanks for his 
Deliverance, which he prefumes they could not but put up for him, lince 
his Confcience bears him' witnefs (which was his Comfort) that in his Car
riage to all Men, and to' them more efpecially~ he had been direct and fin
cere, without any felf or carnal Intereft, and that what he writ to them 
had no other Defign but what lay open, and they read in his Words, and 
did alfo acknowledge, and he doubted not but they fhould always acknow
ledge, part of them acknowledging alfo, that he was the Man they gloried 
in as they {hall be his Glory in th.e day of the Lord. From what St. Paul 
fays in this Section, (which if read with Attention will appear to be writ 
with a Turn of great Infinuation) it may be gathered, that the oppofite 
Faction endeavour'd to evade the Force of the former EpHl:Ie, by fuggeft-

t ing, that, whatever he might pre.tend, St. Paul ~a~ a cun~ing, artific!al, felf
interefted Man, and had fome hIdden Defign mIt, which Accufatlon ap
pears in other parts alfo of this Epiftle ; as" ch. 4· 2, ). 

T E IT. 

3 BLelfed be God, even 
the Father of our 

Lord Jefus ChrHl, the 
Father of mercies, and 
the God of all comfort; 

4 Who comforteth U5 in 
all our tribulation, that 
we may be able to com
fort them which are in any 
trouble, by the comfort 
wherewith we our felves 
are comforted of God. 

S For as the fufferings of 
Chrifr abound in us, fo 
our confolation alfol a .. 
boundeth by Chrift. 

6 And whether we be 
afflicted, it is for your 
confolation and falvation, 
which is effectual in thcs 
enduring. of the fame fuf. 
ferings which we alfo fur.. 
fer: or whether we be 
comforted, it is for your 
confolation and Calvation. 

BLelTed be the God (t) and Father of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift" the Fathec·of mercies, and God of 

all Confolation, who comforteth me in all my 
Tribulations, that I may be able to comfort them 
(J), who are in any Trouble, by the Comfort which 
I receive from him. Becaufe as I have fuffered abun
dantly for Chrift, fo through Chrift I have been 
abundancly comforted; and both thefe for your Ad
vantage. For my Affiid:ion is for your Confolation 
and Relief (e), which is effected by a patient Endll
ring thofe Sufferings, whereof you fee an Example 
in me. .And again, when I am comforted, it is for 
your Confolation and Relief, who may expeCt the 
like from the fame compaffionate God and Father. 

NOT E S. 

3 (,) Thltthis is the right TranOation of the Greei here, fee Eph. I. 3. & J Pet. I. 3. "here 
the fame words are [0 tranilated; and that it agrees with St. Paul's Senfe, fee Eph. 17. 

4 (d) He meani here the Corinthians, who were troubled Jor their Mifcarriage towards him: 
vid. Cb. 7.7. , 

6 (e) l:"''T~ecd., Relief, rather than Salvatioll; which is underllood, of Delivetance front 
Death and Hell; but here it iigni6esonly Deliverance from their preCcnt Sorrow. 

Upon 

A,.n.Cb:1i. 
]l;UQnl1 :;. 

\./YV 

~. 

6. 



,AII.C6. ~7. 
Neroll;' 3. 
~ 

8. 

10. 

II. 

12. 

II C()RINT_Hl.AN-S~ 

P .A RAP H R A S E. 

Upon which Ground I have firm hopes, as COncern
ing you, being affured, that as you have had your 
fhare of Sufferings, fo ye fhalllikewife have of Con
folation. For I would not have you ignorant, Bre
thren of the Load of the Affiiaions in Ai"', that were 
beyond meafure heavy upon me, and beyond my 
Strength; fo that I could fee no way of efcaping 
with Life. But I had the Sentence of Death in my 
felf, that I nlight not truft in my felf, but in God, 
who can reftore to Life even thofe who are actually 
dead, who delivered me from fo eminent a Danger of 
Death, who doth deliver, and in whom I cruft he 
will yet deliver me : You alfo joyning the Allift
ance of your Prayers for me; fo that Thanks may 
be returned by many for the Deliverance procured 
me by the Prayers of many Perfons. For I cannot 
doubt of the Prayers and Concern of you and many 
others for me, flnce my' glorying is this, viz.. the Te
ftimonyof my own Confcience, that in Plainnefs of 
Heare, and Sincerity before God, not in ftefhly Wif
dom <f), but by the Favour of God diretling me 
(g), I have behaved my felf towards all Men, but 
more particularly towards you. For I have no De
fign, no Meaning in what I write to you, but what 
lies open, and is legible in what you read: and you 
your felves cannot but acknowledge it to be fo; and 
I hope you thall always acknowledge it to the end; 
as part of you have already acknowledg'd that I am 
your Giory (h), as you will be mine at the Day of 
Judgment, when, being my Scholars and Converts, ye 
iliall be faved. 

NOT £ s. 

T EXT. 

And our hope <It rou 1 
is tledfaG, knowing that 
as you are partakers of 
the fufferings, fo {hall yd 
be alfo of the conlolation. 

For we would not, hre- 8 
thren, have you ignorant 
of our trouble which came 
to us in Alia, that -ivc 
were prelred out of mea
fure, above tlrength. info
much that we defpaired 
even of lite: 

But we had the fentence 9 
of death in our felves, that 
\te Ihould not trull in our 
felves, but in God which 
raifeth the dead. 

Who delivered us tront 10 
fo great a death, and doth 
deli\'er : in wTlom we trull: 
that he \vill yet deliver 115 : 

Yau alfo helping to!!:e- I r. 
ther by prayer for us, that 
for the gift bellowed upon 
us by the means ot many 
perfons, thanks may be gi
ven by many on our behalf. 

For our rejoicing is this, 12 
the tefiimony of our con- -
fcience, that' in limplicity 
and godly lincetity, not 
with fle{hly wifdom, but 
by the grace of Goo, we 
have had our converfation 
in the world, and more 
abundantly to you-wards. 

For we write none 0- IJ 
ther things lInto you, than 
what you read or ac
knowledge, and ( troll: 
you lhan acknowledge e
ven to the end. 

As alfo you have ac· 14 
knowledged us in part, 
that we are your rejoicinr;, 
even as ye alfo are ours ID 

the-day of the Lord Jeeas. 

12 (n Wl-iat FlefoIJ Wi/dom is, may be feen Cb. 4. 2, ~. 
(g) This a.M' h 'Xd.~TI e.;, But ill the FavoUl' of God, is the fame with tlM«, "r1.~~ 91; 

~ l1~r i,«oj, The FawIU oJ God that ~ "Q);tb me, i. e. by God's fnourable Affillance. /~ 
14 Ch) Tha, I amJour Glory; whereby he lignifies that Part Qf them which tluck to him 

own~d him as their Teacher; in which fenfe. Glo'!;lIg is m~ch ufed in thefe EpHHes to the 
Corinthians, upon the occalion of the feveral Partlfans hoatlmg, fome that they \~ere of P.ul. 
and others of Apo/1ol. 

SEC T. 



SEC T. II. \, N. 2. 

C H A, P. ; I. I 5~-Il. 17. 

CO NT E N r s. 

T· HE neit t~ing St. Palll juftifies, i~, ~is n~t coming to th~m. ?t. Plllli 
had promlfedl to call on ,the, (J,or"ltb,arf1 In his way to MacetlimlflJ bu~ 

failed .. This his Oppolers would have to be from Levity in him, or a Mind 
that regulated it felf wholly by carnal Inrereft; 'UiJ. ver . .17. . To which he 
anfwers, that God., himfelf having confirmed him amongft' them, by the 
'Un¢lion and Earnett of his Spirit in the Miniftry of the Gofpel of his Son, 
whom. he Ptlul haci:preached to them fteadily the fame, without any the leaft 
Variation, or Unfaring an~ thing he had at any time,de!ivered, they could 
have no Ground to fufpea hIm to be an unftable unCertalO Man, that would 
play faft;and loOre ,wid~ them,. and could not be depended on in what he faid 
to them. Thi.$,tswhac:he fays, c.b. I. If-:.12~ .' 

In: the nexcplaee he,· with a very folemn Affeveration, profeffes thac it
was to fplJre them that he came not to them. , This he explains, th. J. 2;. 
and 2. II. I , 

Regives anpther: Rearon, .c6. 2.. U, q. ~hy he wen,t on to Macedonill, 
without. coming ~o Corintb! a5 he bad·purpofed, !'nd. that was the. p'ncerta!nt-'y 
he WRnn by the not copung,of ,Tit.. what. T.emper they were In at Corinth. 
Havi~g mentioned his Journey ro Mllcetlim;" ~e takes notice' of the SuccefS' 
which God gave ,to ,him there and every where, declaring of what Confe..' 
quence his !'readung w,as both :to the .5alvariorl anti Condemnation of thofe 
who 'received or rejected it: profeffing again. his:Sincority 'and Difihieref
fednefs, not Withou~ a fevere, :R.e6eaion 'ohcbcir- falfe ·.Npoftle. AU which 
we find in the: foIiowing Verfes, 'Viz.. cb. 2.. 14-17. and is all very fuit
able, and purfuant to his Defign' in this £piftle, which was to eftablifu his 
Authority and Credit amongft the Corinthi"ns • 

"FE IT. 

I~ ANd in this c?n6dence 
I was mlnded. to 

come unto ),ou befOre, 
that fou might have a fe-
cond benefit: . 

16 And t~ pars by you into 
Mac:edoma, and to colne 
again out of Macedonia 
unto you, and of you to 
be broupht on my way to· 
wards Judea. 

'7 Whe-n I therefore was 
thus minded, did I - ~Il: 
lightnefs? or the things 
that I purpore. do I pur
pore according to the 
tletl1. that with me there 
&lould he yea, yea. and 
nay, nay? 

18 But as God is true, our 
word toward yOU, wis 
nbt yea and nay. 

. . 
P A:R A'P H R.A SE. 

) . , ; .' ,. 

HAving this Perfuafion (-uk.) of your Love 
. and Efteem' ,of me> I purpofed ~() come 

unto you e're this, that you might have. a fecond 
Gratification (i), and to take you -in my way to Mil. 
ceJo,,;a, and from thence return to you again, and ~y 
you be brought on in my way to 1"Jea. If this fell 
nor out fo as I pur:pofed, am I therefore to. be con~ 
demned of Ficklenefs? or ani I to be thought an 'un
certain Man, that talks forwards and backwards, .one 
that has no Regard to his Word any further than may 
fnit his carnal Intereft?· But God is my Wirnefs,; th,ac 
what you have heard from me has . not been un-

N d T E S. 

'2I 7 
~.Cb·H· 
,NerDII;' 3. 
~ 

It· 

16. 

is. 

1 S (i) By the worc! "t.ri.PI •• which our Bibl~ tra~nate Be'!elt Or Gra.:e, '(is plain th~ APollle 
m:!.lnS his being prerent among them a recond tlme,wltbout glvlOg them any Grlef or Dlrpleafure. 
He bad been with them befOre almoll t~o re~rs together with Satisfa&ion and Kindnet;. ' He 
intended them another Vitit. b'Jt it was, be fays, .chat they misbt havo the like Gratification. 
i. e. the like Satisfaction in his Co UP10Y a fecond tim~, "bicb is the farue be Cays, 2 aw. 2. I: 

o 0 certatn; 
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certain, deceitful, or variable. For lefus Chrift the 
Son of God, who was preached amoag you by me,. 
and Sih"s"IIS, and 1imotbelll, was not, fometimes one 
thing, and fometimes another, 'but has been fbewn to 
h.e unifonnry- one and the fame in the Counfel or Re
ve1'\tiQn of G<;>d, (for ~ the Prorn.iles of Goc:1 do all 
~o~fe~t ~od ~and RI:l1) in him) to the Glory of God 
by flJ,y ~reacbing. Now it is .God who eflabli1hes me 
with you f~r' the Pre.achiJ.1g cif the Gofpel, who has 
anoiQted (k), A,nd a1fo fealed (j) me,and giveo me the 
Earp.dI: (WI) of his Spiri.t i.a my Heart. 
Morcove~ I call God to witnef$, and may I die if it 

is ,Qot w, that it wasta (pare you that I came not "fet. 
rocorilllb; Nor tbat I pretend m fucb a Dominton 
over your F~ith , 25 to require fOU to believe what I 
have taught you without comiftg to YOIl, when I am 
eJpe4;e4 tb,er~ tp .lJla.imajo. and make it good; for'tis 
by that faith you fi:alJd: But I forbore to come as one 
concerned to perferve and help forwards your Joy, 
which I am tender Qf, and therefore declined coming 
to you, whiJft J ~lwught YOI1 in an JLftate that would 
require Sev~it:y froro me. that would trouble YOD (.). 

lpurpofeLi in my fc=lf, 'ds true, to come to you again, 
~l)t I refobred t()o, ,t fhould be without bringing Sor~ row w.cl1 me(Q); For if I grieve you, who is there, 
when J aPl with you, '0 comfort file, but thore very 
Perfons whom 1 h~ve difcompofed with Grief? And 

NOT E 8. 

T E IT. 
For the Son of God, '9 

!cfus ChrHl~ who was 
preached among you by 
us, even by me and Sil
yanus~ and Timothcus. 
was not yea and nay, but 
in him w» yea. 

For aU the promifCl of 20 
God in him are yea, an!! 
in him amen, unto the 
glory 9f Gad by '* . 

NOlJ be whith fiablith- t J 
cth us with you in .chrill, 
&: hath anointed I,lS is God : 
. Who hath aUo Cealed us, 12 

and ,[fiCn the urad: of 
the Spirit in our beam. 

l,tpreover, I call God 23 
for a record upon my 
fOul, that to fpare you I 
.came ~ u yet unto C0-
rinth. 

Not for that we have 24-
dominion over your faith. 
but are helpers of' your 
Joy: for bv faith ye ftand. 

But I d~rmined thus ~ 
with my fel~ that I wwlll 
not come again to you in 
henine6. 

Forifl malce you forry, 2 
w80 is he then that lila
keth me &lad, but the 
fame whi.cll;" iliad. forry 
by me? 

21 (i) .A1I(Jitlteti, i. e. fct apart to be an ApolUe by an extraordinary Call. PrieRs abel PrOo 
pbets were fet aPilrt by AnofntjJlg .. well at Kings. _ 

22 <I) Setlleti, i. e. by the miraculous Gifts of the Holy GhoR; which are aD Evidence bf~hc 
TrJtlu he brings ftom God, as a Seal ~s of a ~~ter. 

( .. ) ENndI of ~te-:f!~ Life; for Qf that the Spirit it mentioned u a Pledge in more pllC~ 
t.ban one, vi4. 2 Cor. S. ~. Eph. I. 1}, 14. All there are Arguments to fatisfie the Connthi
ans, that St. Paul ~as not~ par tould be a tbuffiing ~n~ that minded not what he faid, but II 
it f'crni his turn. ' 

The Re~folring of St. P4III, ver. 18-22. whef'f!hy he would convince the Corinthians. 
~t h~ ia not a fickle unlkady Man, that fays and unfay. al may fuit his Humour or Int.
rci; beitlg a Iitt~ Q~ure, by \'CatOn of the Ihortncfs of hi. StUe here, which has left many 
things to ~ fupplied ~y the ~~~der, tQ c~nnea the Parts gt'the Argumentation, and make the 
Becliiaien dear. I hope [than bepar4oIJ'd if 1 emle'VlMr to fet it in it$ .,lear light, fOr the 
filb of erdi",ary lleaders. . 

~9<i .. ~, ~~ ~ ap.art to tb. Miniftry of the Oofpe! by an extraordhlary Can ~ has atteRed 
~X ~i.ft'Wn by, the mituulous Gift$ of the Holy Gboll, and given lIle the EarneR of eternal 
Life in my Heart by his Spir~t, a,d ~th ,~,,~ me a,mongtl you in prea4;bing the Gof~l. 
Which is all uniform, and of a p~ece .. as I have preacb'd i~ to you, without tripping in the leafi: 
And; there. to tile Glory of God, have /he\"n that all the Promifes CODi:Ur, and are unalterably 
certain in Chrifr. I therefOre having never falter'd in any thing I hav. faid to you, aad ha
villg an thefe AtteRations of being under the fpecial Direaion and Gwdancc: of God himfelf. 
whO is urt~l~rably true, cannot be fufpeaed of dealing doubly with you in any thin, relating 
to my MlDltlry. 

24 (II) It is plain St. Pa"rs Doarine had been oppofed by fame of them at COTi1l1D, 'UiL 
1 Cor. 1~. 12. His ApolUetbip quctlioned, 1 Cor. 9. 1, 2. 2 Cor. I J. 3. He himfelf trilll1l
,hed over, as if he durfi Rot come, I Cor. 40 18. they faying his Letters were weighty and 
powerful, but his bodily Prefence weak, anA hjs SF,c:h contemptible; 2 COT. 10. 10. This 
being the State his Reputation was then in at COrti.''', and he haVing promifed to come to 
them, 1 Cor. 16. ~. he cwld not but think it nece/fary to excufe his failing tbe~ by Reafons 
tlI~ 1Jv;luM ~ I»th, c~~ing "d' kiDcll; filch a. are contained in this Verte in tbe Scofe 
~vcn of ic .. 

, J I (D), Tha~ tt,~ is: a;hiJ ~aniD8 of this V .... IO, ancl not that he would· not come to them in 
59p:Q)v, a, ~p!ld ~ilW. i,.,.a I;)og~ filKO he h~4I MV.,. beea with thcmt in Sorrow a lira time. 
~ ~ c:~. ~. J;S<-. 
" this 
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3 And I wrote thit fame 
unto you, leG wben 1 
came, I 410uld have for
row from them of whom 
1 ought to rejoice, having 
confidence in you all; that 
my joy is the joy of yod 
all. 

4 For out of niuch afUiM
on and angui41 of heart, 
I wrote unto you with 
nlany tears; not that you 
fhould be grieved, but 
thilt ye might know the 
love which I have morc 
abundantly unto you. 

$ But if any have cauted 
grief, he hath not grieved 
me, but in part: tbat I 
may not overtharge you 
all. 

6 Suflicient to fuch a man 
is tbis pani4lment which 
was in6i&d of many. 

7 So that contrariwite ye 
ought rather to fOrg.ive 
him, and comfOrt him, 
leG perhaps fucb a one 
filould be fwallowed up 
with overmuch forrow. 

8 Wbererore I befeech you, 
that ye would tonfirm 
your love towards him; . 

9 For to this end alfo did 
I write,that I might know 
the proof of you, whe
tber yc be obedient in all 
things. 

10 To whom ye fdrgive 
any thing, I fOrgive alfo.: 
fOr ifl fOrgave any thing, 
to whom I forgave it, 
fOr your fakes forgave I it, 
in the perfon of ChriG ; 

J J UG fatan ihollld get an 
advantage of us : for we are 
Dot ignorant of his devices. 

this very thing (p), which made you fad, I writ to 
you, noc coming my felf, on purpofe thac ~hen r 
came I mighc not have Sorrow rrom chofe from whom 
I oughc to receive Comfort; Mving this Beli~f and 
Confidence in you all, thac you, all of you~ make 
my Joy and Satisfaction fo much your own, that you 
would remove all caufe of Difturbance before I came. 
For I writ unto you with great Sadnefs of Heart, and 
many Tears, noc with Intention to grieve you, but 
chat you might know the Overflow of Tendernefs and 
Affection which I have for you. But if the Fornicator 
has been the caufe of Grief, I do not fay he has been 
fo to me, but in fome degree to you aU, that I may 
not lay load on him ('I) ; The Corred:ion he hath re
ceived from the Majority of you is fufficient in the 
Cafe: So chat on the contrary (r) it is fit rather that 
you forgive and comfort him, left he (s) fhould be 
fwallowed up by an Excefs of Sorrow. Wherefore 1 
befeech you to confirm your Love to him, which I 
doubt not?f. For t.his alfo ~as one End or my Writing 
to you, 'ti.~. to have a Tnal of you, and to know 
whether you are ready to obey me in all things. To 
whom you forgive any thing, I alfo forgive. For if 
I have forgiven any thing, 1 ~ave fOi'~iven it to him 
for your fakes, by the Authority and mthe Name of 
Chrift; That we may not be over· reached by Satan, 
for we are not ignorant of his Wiles. 

Further-

NO T B S. 

3 (P) K.cxl i,.~",Cf, up7, 'Iii-ro t£UT'O, .And I.,i, ,0JO" 'bu 'lit" ,hing. That i,.~",cr., i .,it, 
relates here to the 6rG Epiflle to the Corinthians, is evident, becaufe it is fo uted in tbel 
very next verfe, and :gain, a, 1itt~e lower, .'IIt,. 9' . What theref?re is it in his lira EpUUc 
which he here calls 'I1/TO Cf,IITO, ,. '/Jery rbing, WhlCh he had Writ to them? I anfwer tho 
Puni1hment of the Fornicator. This is plain by what foUows he,re to '/Je,. II. erpecially if it be 
compared with I Co,. 4. 21. & ~'. S. F~ the~ fie. wr(tes to them. to puniih that Perfon ; 
whom if he, St. Paul, had come hlmfelf befOre It Was don!, he muG have come. as he caUs it. 
with a Rod, and have himfelf chaGifed: But now that he kno,,,. that the Corinthians had 
puniih'd him in Compliance to his Letter; and he had had this Trial ,of their Obedience he is 
fo far from continuing the Severity, that he writes to them to rorgive him, and take hi~again 
into their Affe.!tion. 

~ (f) St. Paul being fatis6ed with the CorinthiallS fur their ready Compliance with his 
Orders, in his former Letter, to puni1h the Fornicator, intercedes to have him reilored ; and 
to that end 1.lfens his Fault, and declares however, he might have caufed Grief to the Corin .. 
thialls, yet be had caufed none to him. 

7 (r) Tllr"r1~0" 011 the cOllt,a", here has nothing !X' refet to but I"'J~';t "'!t;.cbaTge, in the 
~th Verfe, whlch makes that to belon& to the Formcator, as I hue explatn'd It. . 

(s) ·010,.7T®', r",.b 411 I.e, meaning the Fornicator. It is obfervahle how tenderly St. Pal 
deals with the Corinthians in this EpilHe; fOr though he treats of the Fornicator from the 
~th to the loth Verli:: indLtGvely, yet he never mentions him Udder that or any other dif-

Vol. 111. 00 2 obll&itl, 

;. 

;. 

6. 

7· 

8. 
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Furthermore, bei,n.g arrived at TrolH, becaufe titlH, 
whom I expected from Cori1l,th with News ~f you, was 
not come, I was very uneafie (t) there, 10 fo Qlij~\l 
that I made no.t ufe of the OpPQrtunitV whi\=h was 
EUC int~ my Hands by the Lord, of pr~aching ch~ Go ... 
fpe1 of Chrift, for which I came thi~her. I h~ft\ly 1~ft 
thofe of TroM, and departed tJtence to 1'4t1wio.ill. But 
Thanks be to God, in that he always ma~es Qle tri
umph every wh~re (u) thr9~gh Chrift, who give,1i OW. 
Succefs in pr~aching the Gofp~l, ~pd. fpre~gs (he 
Knowledge Of Chrifr by me. for my M~niftry and. 
Labour in the Gofpel, ~s a Service or fwe~t-f~~lliqg 
S.acrifice to God through Chrift. both in r~~rd of 
thofe that are faved and thof~ t:l'\at perifh : To the 
one Q1Y preaching i~ of ill Savour~ unacceptable and 
offc;nfive; by thei,r rejecting whereof they draw Death 
on themfelves ~ and to the other, being ~ a fweet 
Savour, acceptable, they thereby receive eternal ~ife. 
And who is fuffi,cient for thefe things (w)? and yet, 
~s I faid, my Service in the Gofpe\ is well-pleafing to 
God. For I am not as feveral (x) are, who a~e Hl,lck
fiers of the Word of God, preaching it for Gain: But 
1 preach the Gafpel of Jefus Chrift in fincerity, I fpeak. 
as fro~ God hirofelf, and I deliver it as in the Pre
ibnc~ of God. 

NOT E S. 

TBrr. 
furthef~r" ~bea 1 12 

came to T roas to prc~h 
Chrifi'i gof~], and a 
qlXlr was otJOn,d UReO me 
of tbe L9rd. 

l had nO rd in l1Iy 11 
fpirit, bocallfo I founCl 
not· Titus my brother: 
bue takiQ8 my leave of 
~ll,m, I well4 from ci¥lXe 
iJl~o. M~edOAia. 

NQW thaak~ be unto 14 
God, whi"h always cau
Jed. ~ tQ triumph in 
Chrift, and U1abth mani'! 
feft dlj: favour of hil 
_""ledgo by US in every 
~. 

For we are unto God a I S 
f,yett faVOUf of Chrift, in 
them that are faved, and 
in cbem tbat periat. 

1" Q the! one we are the 16 
favour of cloath unto 
death; and to the other 
dae f"vour Qf liie: unto 
lilO: ancl wh9 ia fufficient 
for thofe things-? 

FQr we are ,ot as many, 17 
which. corrf,lpt the worcl 
9f God: hut lIS.f bnceri. 
ty, but as of God, in the 
fight of God fpeak w. ~Q 
Chrill. 

obliging Title, but in the foft and inoffenGve Terms of 41IJ ",e, or [uth 411 o"e. And that 
poffibly may be the reafon why he fays "'~ irl~cr.r';, inde6nitely, without naming tbe; ~rfon 
it relates to. 

12 (,) How uneaGe he was, and upon what account, fee Ch. 1. ~ -16. It was not barely 
for Ti,,,,,', Abfence, but for want of the News he brought with him ; &6. 7. 7. 

14 (u) Who makes me triumph t'Uery .bere, i. e. in the fuecefs of my preaching in my Jour~ 
ney to MtUedonia, and alro in my Viaoryat the fame time at Corintb 9ver the falfe Apollte, 
my Oppofers, tbat haa raifed a Faaion againft me amongft you. This, I think is St. P~'d': 
meaning, and the reafon of his ufing the worQ Triumph, which implies Conte1l and Viaory 
though he places that word fo, as modeftly to cover it. ~ 

16 (III) Vide .b. ~. ~, 6. 
17 (x) This, I think, may be underIlood of the faIr. Apoftle. 

SEC T. II. N. 3-
C HAP. III. l-VII. 16. 

CON TEN T S. 

HIS fpeaking well of himfelf, (as he did fometimes in his firO: Epiftle, 
. and. witl) m~ch nlOi'e Freedom in this, which, as it feems, had been 

o. je~ed t? him am~>ngft the Corinthians) h~s Pl~in~efs of S~eec;hl al~d his 
s.i~ceritr 18 preaching the Gafpel, are the. th~ngs. wh.ch he chiefly Ju{bfies ill 
thiS Section many ways. We fhall obfel've hlj Arguments as they come in 
the Or~er of St. Paul's Difcourfe, in which are mingled,. with great In{j~ua-

tion;, 
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tion, many Expreffions of an overflowing Kindne& to the .Corinthians; not tfta.Ch~)7' 
without fome Exhortations to them. '~ 

TEX~ PARA~HR~SR 

I DO we begin again 
to commend our 

felves? 01' DCed we, II 
fome others, epiftlCil of 
commendation to you, or 
letters of commendation 
from you? ' 

2 Ye are our epiale writ
ten in our hearts, knowll 
and read .f all men: 

3 Porafmuch as ,'e are 
manife/lly cleclare tG be 
tbe epiftle of Chri/l', mi
niflred by us, written not 
with ink, but with the 
Spirit of the living God; 
Dot in tables of flone, but 
in 8clhly tables of the 
heart. 

4 And fuch trull have we 
through Chrill to God. 
ward. 

S Not that we are fuflici
eat of our felves to think 
any thing as of our !elves: 
but our fufficiency is of 
God. 

6 Woo allO ha th made us 
able miniJlors of the new 

Do I begin again to commend my felf (,), or 
, need I, as fome (2:1); commendatory Letters to, 

or from YOll? You are my commendatory Epiftle 
written in my Heart, known and read by ali Men. 
I need no other commendatory Letter, but that yO1\, 
being manifefted to be the commendatory Epiftle of 
Chrift written on my behalf, not with Ink, but with 
the Spirit of the Living God, not on Tables of Stone 
(43), but of the Heart, whereof I was the Amanuenfis, 
i, t. your Converfion was the Effea of my Miaiftry . 
(b) And tilis fo great Cohfidence have I through 
Chrift in God. Not as if I Were fufficient of my felf 
to reckon (c) upon any thing as of my felf, but my 
Sufficiency, my Ability to perform any thing, is whol
ly from God: Who has fitted and enabled me to be a 
Minifter of the New Tefiamenr, not of the Letter 
(tl), but of the Spirit; for the Letter kills (e), Dut the 

NOTES. 

1 Cj) This is a plain Indication that he had been blamed amQngll them fOr rommefl!iing himfeIf. 
(t) Seems to intimate, that their r"lfe Aponle had got himfelf recommended to them by 

Letcers, and fo had introduced himfelf iDto tbat Church. 
~ (4) The Senfe of St. RMd in dais 3d Verfe is plainly ~his, That he needed po Letters Or 

Commendation to them, but that by their ConverGon, aQd tbe Gofpel written DOt widi 
Ink, bu.t with the Spirit of God in the Tables of their Hearts, and not in Tables of Stone: 
by his Minifiry, was as dear an Evidence and TelHmony to them of his MiffioD from 
Chrill, as tbe Law writ in Tables of Stone was an Evidence of Mofos's Million; fo that he, 
St. Pa.III. needocl no other Recommendation: This is what is to be under1loocl by dlis Verft, 
qnlefs WCl will make ,it: nbles of SIO~ to h~ve no Signi&ation hert. But to ray as he doct, 
that the Corinthians being writ upon In thelr Hearts, not with Ink, but with die Spirit of 
God, by tbe Hand of St. P,./IJ, \11 . .15 Chri/fs comnaendatory Letr.er of him, being a pretty 
bold Exprellion, liable to the Exception of tbe captious part of the Corinthia.,s: 'IU, to obi
viate all Imputation of Vanity or vaio Glory, herein immediately fubjoins whac fOllows in the 
nelet Verfe. 

4 (b) As if he bad faid, But mitlake me not as if I boalled of my (elf, This fo great Boall~ 
ini that I ufe, is only my Con6denc:e in God. through Chrill: For it was God dut m~c me 
Mini flor of the Gofpel, thali bellowed on me the Ability for it; and. whatever I perfOrm in i~ 
is wbolly from him. , 

'i (f) nt ... ol~O'IS', Trujl, a milder term fOr Botljling, fOr fo St. PaId ufes it, Ch. 10. 7. compa
red with 'ller. \I. where alfo AO,.,~~caQl, 'lie'. 1. is ufed as here, ror counting upon one's felf; 
Sc. Ptlill allO ufes ... t'll'OI~" fur thoM bo4pep, Rem. 2. 19. which wiIJ appear, if compared with 
'IIer. 17. or if M"i/q~(JII, thaIJ rather be tbougbt to Iigniae here, to difcover by R.eafuning, 
then the Apoflle's fenfe will run thus: " Not as if I were fufficient of my felf, by the irengtla 
" of my own natural Parts. to attain tbe K.nowledge of the Gofpel-truths that I preuh, but 
C( my Ability herein is all from God. But in what ever fenfe AO"iIO'~(JII, is here taken, 'til 
certain TI, which is tranOated •• } tili"g, mull be limited to the Subjea: in band, 'Uif. theGofpel 
that he preached to them. . . 

, (d) '011 "ifJ.~?~ ti.~ ""£,a.T$», No' of the Lmu hut of the s,irit. By expreffing himfelf; 
as he does here, St. PtUll may be underllood to intimate that. Ne", Tefttlllle.' or Cwe"""t, waS 
alfo, tho' obfc:uroly, held fOrth in the Law: For he fays he was conffituted a Miniller, Tr£f.(/1.Tf)-~ 
of the Spirit, or fpiritual meaning of tbe Law, which was Chrill, (as he tel. us himfelf, UU'. 17.) 
and giveth Life whil11 the Letter killetb. But both Letter and .5)irit mut!: be underllood of the 
fame thing, 'Uif. ne Le'ter of the LaW', and ,hi Spirit of the Law. And in Paa we lind St. 
P.ul truly a MinHler of the Spirit of the Law, efpccia\1y in his EpHUe to the Heb"",s, where he 
fuews what a fpiritual Senle'ran through tbe Mofaicallnllitution and Writing •• 

(e) The Leuer iills, i. e. pranouncing Death, without any way of Remiffion, on all Tranfgtef· 
fors, leaves them under an irrevocable SenClCnce of Death. But the Spirit, i. e~ ChrUl, 'fItr. ~~. 
",bp is a quickning Spirit, 1 CO" 'S' 4S. giveth Life. S,mc 

I. 

:I. 

~. 

4-
). 

6. 
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'-"'YV Spirit. gives Life. But if the Miniftry of~ the Law 

7· written in Stone, which condemns to Death, were 
fo glorious to Mofos, that his Face {hone fo that the 
Children of I{r"el could not fteadily behold the Bright
nefs ofit, which was but temporary, and was quickly 

8. to vanifh ([). Ho~ can it b~ othe.rwihfe'L~fut th~t thlde 
Miniftry of the Spirit, whIch gIvet 1 e, mOU 

confer more Glory and Luftre on the Minifters of the 
9. Gofpel? For if the Miniftrarion of Condemnation 

were Glory, the Miniftry of Juftification (g) in the 
Gofpel doth certainly much more exceed in Glory. 

10. Though even the Glory that Mofos's Miniftration had, 
was no Glory, in comparifon of the far more excel-

II. ling Glory of the Gofpel·Miniftry (b). Farther, if 
that which is temporary, and tp be done away, were 
delivered with Glory, how much rather is that which 
remains without being done away to appear in Glory 

u. (i). Wherefore having fuch Hope (k) we ufe great 
Freedom and Plainnefs of Speech: And not as Mo{es, 
who put a Veil over his Face, do we nil the Light, 

NOT E S. 

tellament, not of the let
ter, but of the fpirit: for 
the letter killeth but the 
fpirit giveth life. 

But if the minillration 1 
of death written and en· 
graven in llanes, was glo. 
rious, fo that the chil
dren of Ifrael could no' 
lledfamy behold the face 
of Mofes, for the glory of 
his countenance, which • 
glory was to be done away; 

How thall not the mi. 8 
nillration of the fpirie be 
rather glorious? 

For if the minillration 9 
of condemnation be glory, 
much more doth the mi· 
nHlration of righteoufnefs 
exceed in glory. 

For even that which 10 
was made glorious, had 
De glory in this ref pca-. 
by reafun of the glory that 
ercel/eth. 

For if that which is II 
dono away was glorious 
much more that which 
remaineth is glorious. 

Seeing then that we 12 
have fuch hopc!, we ufe 
great plainnefs of fpeech. 

1 (f) K.d.TClf"'Jft~"'" dOMe Oil', is applied here to the thining of Mofot's Face, and to the 
JAw, 'Uer. II, Be I]. In all which places it is ufed in the Prefent TenlC, and has the Signi_ 
fication of. an Adjeaive, Ila~ding fOr te~porary,. or of ~ Duration, ~hofe en~ was cletel mi
ned, and 15 oppofed to' T~ ftEJOYTI, Ibllt ",h"b remlllne,b, 1. e. that which IS lalhng, and hath 
no predetermined end tet to it, as wr. II. where the Gofpel.difpenfation is called 'TO I-/ltor, 
,ha, which remlline,b: This may help us to underlland ~ SoEIf" ft" .ro~ct" vera 18. (". Glo,~ 
'e Glory, which is manifelHy oppofed to J ~E" XII.TctVlIl-/i"" the Glo'] done ""'IIJ, of this Verfe ; 
And f., plainly lignifies a continued Jailing Glory of the Minifiers of the Gofpel ; which, IS he 
tells liS there, con6lled in their being changed into the Image and clear Reprefentation of the 
Lord himfelf; as the Glory of MIres confilled i1I the tran6tory Brightnefs of his Face, which 
was a faint ltefieaion of the Glory of God appcarin~ to him in the Mount. 

9 (g) J'.d.XO"I:d. TJ;" l,xlllo",~",,,, ,he Minijira'i", of Rigbuo".!ne{s; fo the Minillry of the Go
fPcl is called; becaufe by the Gofpel a way is provided for the Julli6cation of thofe who have 
tranfgrelfed: But the Law has nothing but rigid Condemnation tor all TranfgrdJOrs, and there
fore is caned here tbe Minijlra,;on of COllie",lI4,ion. 

10 (b) Though the the wing that the Minillry of the Gofpel is more glorious than that of 
the Law, be what St. Pol is upon here, thereby to julli6e himfelf, if he has alfumed fome Au
thoritv and Commendation to himfelf, in his Minillry and Apofilc/hip; yet in his thus indu
flriout'iy placing the Miniflry of the Gofpel in Honour aboye that of Mofos, may he not poffibly 
have an Eye to the judaiGng falfe Apoillc of the Corinthians, to let them fee what little Regard 
was to be had to that MinHlratiol'l, in comparifolJ of the Minifiery of the Gofpel ? 

0) Here St. PaMJ mentions another Pre-eminenc), and Superiority of Glory in tbe Gofpel 
ever tbe Law, 'Uif. That the Law was to ceafe and to be aboli.fh'd, but the Gofpcl to remain 
and Dever be abolithed. 

12 Ci) SlIGb Hope: That St. Pllul by thefe words means the fo honourable Employment of an 
Apoflle and Miniller of the Gofpel, or the Glory belonging to his Minillry iD the Gofpel is 
evident by the whole foregoing Comparifon which he has made, which is all along bet~een 
1""'0,/", ,be Miniflr:ry of the Law and of the Gofpel, and not between the Law and the Gofpel 
(bemfelves. The caIling of it HOpe irillead of Glory here, where he fpeaks of his having ot it, 
~ the language of Modelly, which more particularly fuited his prefent purpofe. For the Con
duGon, which in this Verfe he draws from what went befOre, plainly /hews the Apollle's Delign 
in this ~ifcourfe to be the Jullifyil'll his fpeaking freel,. of bimfelf and othen, his A.rgumeDt 
amoUntmg to thus much. 

Having,theretore fo honourable an Employment, as is the Miniilry of the Gofpel, which 
far exceeds the Minitlry of the Law in Glory, though even that gave fo great a Lullre to 
Mofos's Face, that the Children of Ifrllel could not with Gxed Eyes look upon him; I, as be
comes one of futh hope~, in fuch a Poll as fets me above all mean Cooliderations and Compli
an,es, ufe great fn'edom and Plainncfs of Speech in all things that c"neern my Minillry. 

fa 
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.b.G·~1. 
N'erD,uS ~. 

k And n6t. as Mofes, 
3 which put a veil Oft!" his 

face, tbat the childrel'l of 
Irrael cosl. not tblfdly 
look to the end of that 
which is aboli1hed. 

~ 
fo that the Obfcurity of whu we deliver,. fhould hin- I;.· 
der (I) the Children of Ifratl from feeing in the Law., 
which was to be done away, Chrift who was the end 

14 But their minds wer. 
blinded: fur until this 
dar. remaineth the fame 
vetl untaken away, in the 
I'COldiQ, of the old tofta
ment; which veil is don. 
away in Olrii\. 

(m) of the Law: But their not feeing it, is from the 14· 
Blindnefs of their own Minds; For URto this Day the 
fame Veil remains upon their Underftandings in read-
ing of the Old Tefi:ament, which Vell is done away 
in Chrift, ;. t. Chrift, now he is come, fa exactly an-
fwers all the Types, Prefigurations, and PredicHons 
of him in the Old Teftament, that prefently, upon 
turning our Eyes upon him, he vifibly appears to be: 
the Perfon defigned, and all the Obfcurity of thofe 
PaKages concerning him, which before were not un-

J~ But CY~ ontothisd.y~ derftood, is taken away, and ceafes. Neverthelefs, Ir. 
wben MolCs is rea~ th. even until now, when the W rirings of Mofos are r~a4) 
yeilis UfOn.tbcir beare. the Veil (n) remains upon their Hearrs, they fee not 

16 . Neverthc1cf., wbe. it the fipiritual and evangelical Truths contained l·n 
1IIal1 turn to the Lord, 
the veil 1hal1 be taken them. But when their Heart {ball turn to the Lord, 16. 
away. and laying by Prejudice and Averfion, {ball be willing 

17 ~ow the Lord is that to receive the Truth, the Veil {ball be taken away, 
~~ri: : ortie wt::d t~: ' and they {ball plainly fee him to be the, Perfon fpoken 
there: is liberty. ' of and intended (0). :But the Lord i$ the Spirit (p) 17. 

18. But we all withopoa whereof we are Minifters; and they who have this 
face, bcboldi, as in a Spirit they have liberty (,), fo that t~ fpeak openly 
,1alitbc,lory the Lord, and freely; But we~ all the faithful .. inifters of the; is. 

NOT E s. 
, 

13 (I) n,h T~ I'~ &.,,,~,*, &c. 114t the Gildre'.' of Ifrael c,ldd 1I4f /lt4/1f/I1J 110), &0. 
St. P"., i. liere ju{lifyin~ in himfelf. and other Mintllers of the Gofpel~, die Plainnefs an" 
Opennefs of their Preachm" which he had affcrted in the immediately preceding Verfe. T~eli; 
Words therefore here, mutlof neceffity be underRood rot of ldofts, but of tbe Minillers of 
the Gofpcl, vit. That it was not the <?bfcurity of their preachin~ n.ot any thing vei,h:d i~ 
their way of propoting the Oorpel, whtch was the caufe why the Children of Ifrad dld 00' 
IJpdert\and. the Law to tbe bottom, and fee Chrin, the end of it, in tbe Writings of Mofol. 
What St. Palll fays in the next Verfe, But ,heir Mi"ds we,e hlillded: fo, ""til thif dA, ,e-u.. 
dh ,he l4ll¢ Yeil _,lIkeM "-J. plainly determines the Words we are upon to the Senfe I hl've 
taken them in: For what fenfe is this? Mofes put" Yeil (YUer hit F«e, fo ,ha, the Gild'eM 
tif Ifrael "lIId ,.;" fee ," elM oj the L.-.; bu, 'heir Millds wm: blinded; (or'~ reil relll4iM~ 
'rIpO" ,hem .",il ,bit DaJ. But ibiJ is very good Scnfe, and to St. PaJs purpofe, Vlf· "We tllq 
c. MiDillefi of the Gofpel fpeak plainly and openly, and put no Veil upon our felves,as 140fts did, 
CC wbereby to hinder the Jews from feeinr; Chrill in the Law: But that which hinder. 
cc them i. a Blindnefs on their Minds, whiCh has been always on them, and remains to this 
., Day: ThiJ fecms to he an obviating an Obje&ioD which fome among tbe CorinthiiM 
might make to his boallini5 of fo much Plainnefs and Clearnets in his (,reaChing, 'lliJo If you 
p·reach the Gofpel, and Chrdl contained in the Law, with fuch a 1hining C1earnefi and Evidence, 
bow comes it that the Jews are pot converted to it? His Reply is, "Their Unbelief comes 
C, DOt from any Obr,urity in our Preaching. but from a Blindnefs which rells upon their Minet. 
" to this Day; which thall be taken away when tbey turn to tbe Lord. 

(",) Vii. Rom. 10. 2-4. 
IS (II) St. P4Ul polJibly alludes here to the Cullom of the Tews, which continues Hill in th~ 

Synagogue, that when the Law is read they put a Veil over tLeir Faces. 
16 (0) When this 1hall be, fee Rom. 11. 2S-27· 
17 (p) '0 J. xa:,..~ T~ 'lfnJJ14'/' "', hu, ,he Loril it tha'Spiri,; thefe words relate to 'lie', 6. 

where be fays that he i5 a MiniRer., not of the Letter of the Law, not of the OutGde anel 
literal Scnfe, 'but of the mytHcal and fpiritual Meaning of iC; which he here ,tells us i$ 
Cbrill. 

(f) nm it Lihtr,,; becaufe the Spirit is given only to Sons, or tbOfe that are f~ -
I"". 8. 1 ~. G.'. 40 6, 1· New 
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~. 

, , 
New'feftartte*, n9t veiled (r), but witihOpen Coun
"."e'nahces,as' ~.irrqurs r~ftcaing the Glory 'of thp Lord, 
are changed Into his very Image, by a co"tinued Suc
ccffion of Glor}' 1. as i.e . were fireaming upon us from 
the Lord, who ·is thci ~piric. who gives us this '~lear. 
nefs' and Freedom. ' Seeing therefore 1 ;tm intrufted 
~fch fuch ~ Miniffry as this" according as r have re~ 
,ceived great MercY-l being txtraordilY4fily and mira
culo'ufly call~d when. I wa.s a Perft:cutor, 1 do !;lot f~n 
~s).no~ flag, 1.d,o ~Qt beh~ye my felf, un~ort~ily init, 
"or mlsbecOnllng,the Honpur and DIgnity of fnch an 
'Employment : But having x;enounced all unworthy 
and indireCl:~Defigo~, which .will not bcaflt~e Li~~tt' 
-fte: fro.m Cra.:f~,,_ a~d . f~o'm playing -any; d~ceJtfu_ 
Tricks m my preachtng the Word of God, I Iccom: 
mend ~y fe1(to Fvery one:'5 Confden~e,' ()nly by ma~ 

, i . ..' '. 

I' , . 
~ " . MOT E s.-, ' 

: r , ' 

T E ..YT. 
are changed into the famfJ 
image, from glory to r,1o
ry, even as 6)· thc Spirit 
of the Lord. 

Therefore feeing we 1 
have this miniftry, _as ,we 
have receited mercy we 
faint not: 

B.tt h;;(v~ reoOOJK'ed tbe! 2 
bidden things of di/hone~ 
fiy, not wallCing in erafti
nefs, nor handling the 
word of God deceitfully. 
btlt by mani~lllti~ of the 
truth) commending ou't 
felvtl to every mans con'

lCieTIce it the li&bt of God. 

~I tS rn st: p~1r j~i~e~, ~is Pr~~clom' ,;nd rlai'nnerS ,~f Speech, by his being made by God 
'Jj'imfelf'a Miniael' 'of-ttll! 9otVel, .,.,.1Iich·H a more gloriou~ Minillry than tbat of MDfos, in 
;prornulgatLng the. [;aw.: ' This be does from w,.· 6. to wr. 12.' .'indal/ively. From- thence to 
(be, end,of the"~~~pt~r-J be, jc,I~ifiet his Libert}:.of.fpea~iJJ" Hlihat he, as a Minillcr C)f the 
Cofpel.,. bcin~ ilh2~n~tod with . .gllCjater and hrjgbtec Rays of _Light .than. Mof~s, WIS to fpeat 
(as ne did) With more Freedom aria Clearnefs dian Mores had done. ThiS bemg the Scope of' 
St. Paul in this place, 'tis vilible, that ali from the!C words, Who p.' ,. Veil 'fOil ,. F«e 
ver. 13. to the beginning of'Ver. J 8. is a Parenthelis; whicb being laid afide. the Comparifon 
between tbe Minilters of the Gorpel and Mofer Ilands dear; "More. with a Veil covered the 
" Brightnefs and Glory of God, which /hone in his Countenance, but we tbe Minifiers of the 
cc Gofpel with open Countenances, ",,10'71'?rl~o~e,ol, reRe&ing as Mirrours the Glory of the Lord. 
So the word "«'TO-.'I,,~o~UOI, , mull fignilie here, and not btboldi"l /II i. 4' Mirrolll', becaufe the 
Comparifon is between the Miniflers of tlle Gofrc:\ ,00 Mofos, and not between the Minifiers 
'of the Gofpel and the Children of l{rae1: Now the: Action of bebolding ,\'as the A&ion of the 
Children of Ifr4tl~ but of }bining or ,e~tEl;ng the GloTJ re,;e;vd ill the MouII' was the Action of 
1!ftfes, and ·therefOre' it muH be forriething a'nfwering' that in 'tbe Minillers of the Gorpet 
wberein tho Comparifon is made. as is farther maniteH fn another exprefs part of the Compa
rifon'between the veiled Face of Mofn, ver. 13. and the open Face of the Min:iRers of the 
Gofpel in this Vetfe. 'rhe fare of Moj(s was veiled; that the bright /hining or Glory of God 
remaihinf; on it, or reP.e.!h:d from it, might not I'e leen, and the Faces of the MitlUlen of the 
Gofpel are open, that the bright /rining of the OO!pe1, I>r the Glory of Chrifl, may be feen. 
Thus tbe Jullnefs of' the Comparifon !lands fair, and has an ealie Senre, which is liard to be 
Made out, if 1ta.107r?,,~6~El'O; be tranOated bd(l/din,~ M til II Glafs. 

T~Y clliT;'" tiJ(~I'a. flITtt.~OI1J~E~". We a,e .:hang(d into that 'VerJ l",ag~, i. e. the Re8eltion of 
the Glory ot Chrifl from us is fo very bright and clear, that we are changed into his very 
Image, "~.reas the Light that /rolie 'in. MOJ~/s COllnteTm~,e Wl5 but a faint Re6ec!t:ion of tbe 
6lort' ",hlcb he faw when Goo 1hewed hIm filS bark· Pam ; Exod. 33. 23 • 

• A'Ir~ J ~EIf( fi( .f O~"" from Glo,! 10 Clo,,, i, e. with a .:ontinued InRux and renewing of 
Glory, in Oppolition to the Ihining of MOjts's Face, whi(h decay'd and difappeal"d itt a little 
_hile: Yer. 1.' ' ' , 

K,,~cl i9;!p ~ XII~/!f 7rn~~ctT~, Jl.r frcm tlo~ 'Lord t~ Spirit, i. e. a, if this I rudiation of 
Light and Glory came immediately from the Soutce of it, the LGrd himfelf~ who is that 
Spirit whereof we are tbeMiniflers, 'Vu. 6. which giveth Life and liberty, 'II. 17. 

This Liberty he here freaks of~ wr. 17. is 7r~~Pll<1!,!, Li6('fJ of Spr(~h, mentioned 'ller. 12 .. 
the Subjea of St; Paul's Difcourfe here; as is farther maniteft /Tom what immediately follows 
in the fix firll Verfes of the next Cprpter, wherein an attentive Reader may find a very dea\"
Comment on this 18th Verfe we, arc IJpon, which is there erplain'd in the Senfe we have 

gtv'en ot it. ' 
1 (s) ol'16. iucu.! fltr, 'RIe (aim 1Iot, is the rame with 7rO"'~ ?l'tt.~P~<1!ct X~~~f~,!, 1Ve ufe great 

Plai1llleji of Speech, ver. 12. of the for~goil1g Chapter, and lignifies in both places the clear. 
plain. dire<!t., difintere(!ed Preaching ot the Gofpel, which is what he means in that figu
rative way of Speaking in the fOrmer Chapter, elpc:.:ially the raa Verfe of it, and which he 
mote plainly ell:pr~1Tes in the five or fix "rlt Verfes of this. The whole bulinefs of the fjr{l 
part of this Epillie being, as we ha\'e already obfen'ed, to juaife to the Cori",loitUrs his 
Behariour in his Minilhy, and to convil1(e them that in his preaching the Gofpel he hath 
been plain, clear, open and candid, without any hidden Oefign, or fhe leall Mixture of anv 
'lMI~cl Se,ular In"rcft. .. king 
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T ~ IT. 

~ But: if our gofpel he 
h.id, it is hid to them that 
are loll: 

4. In whom the god of 
this world hath blinded 
the minds of them wbich 
believe not, lell the light 
«if . the glorious gofpel of 
Chrill, who is the image 
bf God, iliould iliine unto 
them. 

S For we preach not our 
felves, but Chrill Iefus 
the Lord; and our felves 
your fervantS for Jefus 
fake. 

6 For God who command· 
ed the light to thine out 
of darknefs, bath 1hined 
in our bearts, to give the 
light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God, in the 
face of Jefus Chrill. 

7 But we have this trea
fure in earthen ,.elfel" 
tbat the excellency of the 
power may be of God, 
and not of us. 

S We are troubled on e
very fide, yet not dHlref 
fed; we are perplexed, bue 
not in defpair ; 

9 Perfecuted, but not for
faken; call down, but not 
dellroyed. . 

10 Always bearing about 
in the body, the aying of 
the Lord Jerus, that the 
lite alfo of Jefus might be 
made manUeH in our body. 

11 For we which live, are
alway delivered unto death 

PARAPHRASE. 

king plain (t) the Truth which I deliver, as in the 
Prefence of God. But if the Gofpel which I preach 
be obfcure and hidden, it is fo only to thofe who are 
10ft, in whom being Unbelievers, the God of this 
World (,,) has blinded their Minds ('JlJ), fo that the 
glor.ious (x) .Brightnefs of the Light of the Gofpel of 
Chnfi, who IS the Image of God, cannot enlighten 
them. ~or I feek .not my own Glory or fecular Ad
vamage 10 preachtng, but only the propagating of 
the Gofpel of the Lord J efus Chrift, profelling my 
felf your Servant for Jefus fake. For God who made 
Light to fitine OUt of Darknefs., hath enlightned alfo 
my dark Heart, who before faw not the end of the 
L~ w, that I might communicate the Knowledge and 
LIght of the Gloty of God, which {hines in the 
Face (,) of Jefus Chrift. But yet we, to whom 
this . Tr~afure of. Knowledge the Gofpel of Jefus 
Chnft 15 committed to be propagated in the 
yv orId, are but frail Men, that fo the exceed-
109 g~eat Power that accompanies it may appear 
to be trom God, and not from us. I am preifed on 
every fide., but do not fhrink: I am perplexed, but 
yet not fo as to d~fpond; Perfecuted, but yet not 
left to fink under It; thrown down but not fiain • 
Car~ying ~bout every wher~ in my Body the MOrti~ 
ticauon~ I. e. a Reprefentatlon of the Sufferings of 
the Lord Jefus., that alfo the Life of Jefus rifen 
from the Dead may be made manifeft by the En
ergy mat accompanies my Preaching in this frail 
Body. For as long as I live I fhall be expofed to the 
Danger of Death for the fake of Jefus, that the Life 
of Jefus rifen from the Dead, may be made manifeft 

NOT E S. 

2 (,) 'AvrflTtl~I~1£ T~ ICrIlT'~ T~" cU'K.VrH",. have rtllDlIfl&ed ,he IJiddeli ,j,ingt of Difho"eflj~ 
and Tii 'Cll.rtf~D'fI Tii" cl,.."9~cU", bj m4l1iJeflatl0" of ,be Tru,b. Thefe ExpreffiOns cxplain 
.1lI"I,,~"'"~!4i1!' fIIeJD'r.:.T~, with .opm F4Ce, ch .. 'J. IA. 

4 (u) IDe God of ,b;, World, 1. c. the Devtl, fo catled, beuufe the Men of the World 
worlhiped and obciy'd him as their God. . , 

(w) 'liTu,,..,,,cri TIA' YOMf"'TI£, bJided ,beir Mindt, anfwers ;"II"",pr.:~JI' T;' 'O~f"'T«" ,heir Minds 
'fItre blinded, cb. 3' 14' And the fecond and third Verfe of this explains the 13',1, and 14',1, 
Verfes of the preceding Chapter. 

(It) Llo~ GI9Th here, as in the former Chapter, is put for Shining and Brightnefs; fo 
that tllcc.r"aAlor or'" .r ~EH. 'Ii XflS";, is the Brightnefs or Clelrncfs of the Doarine wherein Chrifl 
is manilefied in the Gofpel. 

6 (J) This is a Continuation Rill of the AJ1egory df MDfos, and the Shining of his Face, f$r. 
iO much inliRed on in the foregoing Chapter. 

For the Explication whereof, give me leave to add here one Word more to what I have 
(aid upon it alrcady; Mo[et by approaching to God in the Mount, had a Communication of 
Glofj or Light from him, which irradiatcd from his Face when he defcended from the Mount. 
MoJes put a Veil over his Face, to hide this Ligb, or 010,,; for both there Names St. Paid 
ulCs in this and the foregoing Chapter tor the fame thin6. But the Glo,,- or Ligh' ot the K.now
ledge of God ruore fully and clearly communiuted by Jelhs Chtill, is faid here to }hine in bu 
Eate a.nd in that refpeB: it is that Chrill in the foregoing VerlC is called by St. P •• ', the 
Im.;e of Gild; and the ApolHcs are faid in the laft Verfe of the precedentCbapter, to be 'r411[
formed ;lItll ,be [.",e I"'age fro", GlorJ '0 Glor" i. e. by their large and clear Communica
tion, of the K.nowledge of God in the Gofpet, they are faid to be transformed into the fame 
Image, and to reprefent as Mirrours the Glory of the Lord, and to be as it were the Imagea 
of ChrUt, al Chrill is (as we are told here, 'lltr. 4-) ,,,, 11,,"1' of God. 
V~llL Pp ~ 

Iln.Cb·~1. 
'Neron;, 3. 
~ 

~. 

r· 

6. 

8. 

10. 
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by my Preaching and Sufferings in this mortal Flelh 
of mine. So that the preaching of the Gofpel 
procures Sufferings and Danger of Death to me, but 
to YOij it procures Life, i. t. the Energy of the Spirit 
of ·ChrHl whereby he lives in and gives Life to thofe 
who believe in him. Neverthe1efs though Suffering 
and Death accompany the preaching the Gofpel, YCt 
having the fame Spirit of Faith that David had, when 
h~ fuid, I believe, therefore have I fpoken, I alfo be
lieving therefore fpeak, knowing that he who raifed 
up the Lord Jefus {hall raife me up alfo by Jefu!! and 
prefent me with you to God. For I do and Cuner all 
thipgs for your fakes, that the exuberant Favour of 
Goo. may abound by the Thankfgiving of a greater 
Number to the Glory of God, i. t. I endeavour by 
my Suff~rings and Preaching to make as many Con
verts ~s I can, that fo the more partaking of the 
Mercy and Favour of God, of which there is a plen
tif~l and inexhauftible Store, the more may give 
Tha{\~s umo him, it bein~ more for the Glory of 
Goa, that a sreater Number fhould give thanks and 
pray to him: For which reafon I faint not (2:.), I flag 
not, but tho' my bodily Strength decay, yet the Vi. 
gour of my Mincl is daily renewed: For the more my 
Sufferings are here in propagating the Gofpel, whicb 
at worft are but tranfient and light, tbe more will 
they procure me an exceedingly far ~reater Addition 
of ,h~, Glory (.) in Heaven which IS foUd and eter
nal: 1 baving no regard to the vifible things of this. 
World, but (a the invifible things of the other; for 
~he things that are feen are temporal, but thofe 
~lJt are not feen eternal. For I know;l that if this my 
Body, which is but as a Tent for my lajaurning here 
upon Earth for a {hare time, were dHfolved, I {hall 
have another of a divine Original, which {hall not, 
like Buildings made with Mens Hands, be fubject to 
decay,. but fit.all be eternal in the Heavens. For in 
this Tabernacl~ (b) I groan eamefUy, defiriflg, wirh
out putting off this morral earthly Body by Death, 
to have that celeftiaL BoQY fuperindw;cd: If 10 be, 
the. comjng (c) of Chrift fhall overtake me is. Ihis 

. N 0 T E S. 

£0-: Jcfus fake, that the life 
alfQof lcfus might be made 
manifell in our mortal 
fielh. 

So then death workcth I2 
in us, but lite in you. 

We havin& the fame I} 
rpirit of faith~ according 
as it is written, I belie
ved, and therefOre have 
I fpoken: we alfo believe, 
and therefore fpeak ; 

Knowing that he which .4-
raifcd up the Lord. Tefus, 
1I1al1 raife up us altO by 
Jefus, and fiiall prefent us 
with you. 

For al1 things are fOr. S 
rour fakes, that the abun
aant irace mi~ht, through 
the thankfgiVlng of ma
Dr, redound to the ilory 
of God. 

For which caure we 16 
faint Dot, but though our 
outward man perilh, y~t 
the inward man is renew-
ed day by day. 

For our 1i&ht afBiaion, 11 
whicb is but for a mo
ment, worketh for us a 
far more exceeding ancl 
eternal wci,ht of glory; 

While we lOOK not at 18 
tbe things which are fee~ 
!.ut at the things which 
are Dot feen : for tbe 
things wbi<:h arc feeD, 
are temporary ; bat tho 
thin¥.s whi,h arc DOt feeD 
a,-e eternal. 

For we know, tbat if I 
our earthly hOllfe of this 
tabernacle wetc dilTolved, 
we have a building of 
God, an houfe not made 
WKb . bands. eternal in 
the heave.ns. 

For in this we groan 2 
earnell1y, delitillg to be 
(loathed upon with our 
Doufe wbi<:h is from hea
ven: 

If fo be, that being 3 
c1oathed, we than not be 
round naked • 

16 (r.) 1 fai", "ot. What this Iigni6es we hav.e fi:en, .,,~r. t. Here St. P4IIl gives another 
Proof of his Sincerity in his MiniGry. and that, is tbe Sufferings and Danger of Death whi<:h 
he daily incurs by his Preaching the Gofpel. And the reafon why tbofe Sufferings a~d Dan
~r~ c1eter him not, DOC' make rum at all flag, he tells them, is, the AlTurance ha has thac 
~ through Chrii, will raife him again, and rewII"cl him. with Immortality in Glory. 
This ArgunlCllt be purfuu, rho 4. 11· and ~. 9. 

17' C.) Weig6t of GI",. ~ bat an IllB.eIl(C St. P •• I'. Hebrew. had upo1l his Greek. is every 
... bere viGble, i:lJ in Hebrew lignifes to b~ hetl'lJ" and to blg~r_ here in the Gree~ 
St. P.", in tbe Greek joyns tbem and wys, Wei,gil of GIf1J. 

2 (b) Vid. W,. 4. 
3 (c) That tllo Apetlle )ook'd on the Coming of Cbri{l as, not far oK, appean by what he 

fays, 1 Tltff. 4. 1~. and ~. 6. which EpH}le was wriue8 IOID11 Yc:ars before this. See alfo to 
,~ lame purpofe) 1 CQr. 1.1. and 7. 29,31. &ltd.: 10. lI. I,,.,, 13- II, 12. 1kD. 10.37. 

* Dfu 
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TEX~ PARAPHRAS& 
4 For we tbat arc in tbis 

tabernacle do groan, be. 
ing burdened: not fOr 
,that we would be uncloa
the<4 but doatbed upon, 
that mortality might be 
fwallowed up of life. 

~ Now he that bath 
wrought us for the fC;lf.. 
fame thing, is God, who 
alfo hath given unto us the 
earnell of the Spirit. 

6 Therefore we are at
ways con6dent, knowing 
that wbiUl: we are at 
home in the body, we are 
abfent from the Lord: 

1 (For we walk by faith, 
not by Light) 

8 We are confident, I fay, 
and willing rather to be 
abfent from the body, and 
to be prefent with the 
Lord. 

9 Wherefore we labour, 
that whether prefent or 
abfent we may be accepted 
of him. 

10 For we mull: all appear 
befOre the judgment. feat 

Life before I put off this Body. For we that are in 
the Body groan under the Preffures and Inconveni
encies that attend us in it, which yet we are not 
therefore willing to put off, but had rather, without 
dying, have it changed (J) into a celeftial immortal 
Body, that fo this mortal Stare may be put an 
end to, by an immediate Entrance into an immortal 
Life. Now it is God who prepares and firs us for 
this immortal State, who alfo gives us the Spirit as a 
Pledge (e) of it. Wherefore being always undaunt
ed CD, and knowing that whilft I dwell or fojourn in 
this Body I am abfent from my proper home, which 
is with the Lord (for 1 regulate my Condud:, not by 
the Enjoyment of the vifible things of this World, but 
by my Hope and Expectation of the invifible things 
of the World to come) I with Boldnefs preach the 
Gofpel, preferring in my choice the quitting this 
Habitation to get home to the Lord. Wherefore I 
make this my only Aim. whether fraying (g) here in 
this Body, or departing out of it, fo to acquit my 
felf, as to be acceptable to him (b). For we muft all 
appear before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift, that every 
one may receive according to what he has done in 

NOT E S. 
4 (d) The fame that he had told them in the firll EpitHe, ch. I~, ~I. /houtd happen to 

thofe who Ihould be alive at Chrill's coming. This I mutt own is nO very ealie PatTage 
whether we undertland by ,,111"'0/ ""lied, as I do here the State of the Dead, unclothed with 
immortal Bodies, till the RefurretHon; which Senfe is favour'd by the fame word, I Car. t~. 
31, or whether we underlland the "othing upon, which the Apoille delires, to be thofe immor
tal Bodies which Souls /hall be clothed with at the RefurretHon, which Senfe of clothing Uf'O" 
{eems to be favour'd by 1 Cor. 1~, n, S4. and is that which one /hould be inclined to, wer~ 
it not accompanied with this Difficulty, 'Uit. that then it would follow that the Wicked (houle! 
not ha'le immortal ~o~ies at th~ Refurre~ion. .For whatev~r it be that St. Palll h~r: means by 
being t:1othe4 upon, It 15 fo~eth1Dg tha~ 1.5 p~cuhar to the Sames, who have the Spmt of God, 
and lhall be with the Lord 1D Contra-dilltnthon to others, as appears from the following Verfes 
and the whole Tenor of this Place. . # 

S (e) The Spirit is. mentioned in more places t?an o~e, as the. Pledge and Earnell of Im
mortality; more particularly, Eph, I. 13, 140 which compared WIth Ro",. 3. 23. thews that 
the Inheritance whereof th~ Spirit is the. Earnell, i. the fame which the Apoille fpeaks of 
here, 'Uit. the PotTeffion of Immortal Bodies. 

6, 8 (I) €>,.,pFl'Ttr and :;r,.,pP;f'tr, we are confident, Ggni6es in thelC two Verfes the fame 
that ~w. bw.cu;f'''' we fain, 110f, does, c~, 4. I, and 16. i. e. I go on undauntedly, without 
flagging, preaching the Gofpel with Since~ity, and direA: Plai."nefs of Speech. ,This .conclufion 
which he draws here from the ConGderatlon of the Refurrethon and Immortaltty, 1S the fame 
that he makes upon the fame ground, ch. 40 14, 16. 

9 (g) "EITt irJ'"f';'M"f;, NT. ldll~rT£", whether /laying in 'he Bo4" or going Ollt of it. 
i. e. Whether I am to flay longer here, or fuddenly to depart. This Senfe the foregoing 
Verfe leads us to, and what he fays in this Verfe, that he endeavours (whether htllf"" or 
c...iMf':i,) '0 be TDt/J·pkajing '0 the Lord, i. e. do what is well-p1ealing to him, /hews, that 
neither of thefe words can lignifie here his being with Chrifi in Heaven. For when he is 
there the timc ot endeavouring to approve himfelf i. over. . 

(h)' St. Paul from .b. 4. 12. to this place, has, to convince them of his Uprightners in 
his Minillry, been {hewing that the Hopes and fure ExpeB:ation he had of eternal Lite, kept 
him fieadyand refolute in an OpeD Gncere preaching of the Gofpel, without any Tricks or de
ccitful Artifice. In wh.ich his ~rgument fiands thus; "Kno,!,ing that G~ who raifed up Chrifi~ 
c, will raife me up aga1n, I Without IIny Fear or ConGderatlon of what 1t may dr<iw upon me, 
" preach the Gof'pel faithfully, making this account, that the momentaneous AtRia-ions which 
" for it I may fulfer here, which are but /light in comparifon of the eternal things of another 
"Life will exceedingly increafe my Happinefs in the other World, where I long to be and 
" the~fore Death, which brings me home to Chrill, is no Terror to me, all my Care is,' that 
" whether I am to aay longer in this body, or quickly to leave it, living or dying I may ap
" prove my felf to Chrill: in my Minill:ry. In the next two Verfes he has another Argument 
to fix in the Co,;nth;"", the fame Thoughts of him, and that is, the Puniihmcnt he /hall receive 
at the day of Judgment, if he /hould negleB: to preach the Gofpel faithfully, and IlOt endeavour 
6ncerely and earnelUy to make Converts to Chrill:. 
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the&dy,whether it be good or bad-Knowing therefore 
this terrible Judgment of the Lord, I preach the Go
(pel, perfuading Men to be Chriftians. And with 
what Integrity I difcharge that Duty, is manifeft to 
God, and 1 cruit you alfo are convinced of it in your 
Confciences. And this I fay, not that I commend 
(i) my felf again: Dut that I may give you an occa
(lOll not to be ailiamed of me,. but to glory on my 
be~lf, having wherewithal to reply to thofe who 
make a {hew of glorying in outward Appearance, 
without doing fo inwardly in their Hearts (1). For 
if (I) I am befides my felf (m), in fpeaking as I do 
of my fdf, it is between God and me, he Inuft judge, 
Men are not concerned in it, nor hurt by it: Or if I 
do it foberly, and upon good ground. If what lpro
fefs of my felf be in reality true, it is for your fake 
and advantage. For 'tis the Love of Chrift conftrain
eth me, judging as I do, that if Chrift died for an, 
then all were dead: And that if he died for all, his 
Lltenrion was, that they who by him have attain'd 
to a State of Life, iliould noc any longer live to them
ielvcs alone, feeking only their own private advan
tage, but {bonld imploy their Lives ill promoting 
the Gofpel and Kingdom of Chrift, who for them 
died and rofe again: So that from henceforth I have 
no Regard to anyone, according to the Flefu (,,), i. t. 
for being circumcifed or a Jew. For if I my felfhave 
gloried in this, that Chrift himfelf was circumcifed as 
l.am, and was of my Blood and Nation" I do fo 

NOT E S. 

T;£ IT. 

(If ChriA, tbit e¥CrJl one 
llIiy receive the tbiags 
Aene itll his hGdy ~ accor
diag tG ~at be hub done; 
whether it be good or bad. 

K.oowin~ therefOre the II 
terror of the Lord, we 
perCwade men ; but we arc 
lnade manifel1 unto God, 
and I troG alfo arc made 
manifeU: in your comci
ences. 

F or we commend not 12 
our felyes again onto you, 
but pve you occa60n to 
glory on our behalf; thac 
you may hue Knncwhac 
to anfwer them which 
glory in appearance, amd 
noc in heart. 

For whether we be be· 13 
/ides our felves, it is to 
God: or whether we lie 
fober, it is for your caufe. 

For tbe loye of ChrHl 14-
cOlillraiJlCCh us, becaufe 
we tbus judge, that if one 
died for all, then were all 
dead: 

And tbit he died for 1 ~ 
all, that they which live, 
1hould not hencefurth live 
unto tbemfelves, bllt unto 
him which died for them, 
and rofe agiUJ. 

WherefOre henceforth 16 
know we DO man after the 
fleth: yea, though we have 
known ChriG after the 
fte1h, yet now hencefurth 
know we him no more. 

12 (i) From this place, and feyeral others in this EpiJlle, it cannot be doubted but that his 
(peaking well of bimfelf, had been obje8ed to him as a faalt. ADd in this lay his great Diffi
culty, how to deal with this People. If he aDfwer'd Dothing to what was talk'd of him hi. 
Silence might be interpreted Guilt and Confufion: If be defended himfelf, he was accured of 
Vanity, Self.commendation and FoUr. Hence it is that he ufes fo many Reafons to fhew tbac 
his whole Carriage "15 upon Principles far above all worldly ConfJderations: and ten~ them 
here, once for III, tbat the account he gives of himfelf is only to fUrni1h them who are his 
Friends, and fluck to him, with Matter to ~i!li6e themfelves in tbeir Efieem of him, aDd to 
reply to tIle (ontrary Fa8ion. 

(1:) This may be underfiood of the Leaders or tbe oppofite F .. 8ion, who, as ·tis manifeR from 
,b. 10.7, I~. and 11. 12, 22, 23' pretended to fome thing thittbey gloried in, tbough St. Paid 
alfures w they were flti.fieci in ConfeieDce that they bad no foUd Ground of glorying. 

11 (l) St. P4111 from the 13tb Verfe of this Chapter, to ,b. 6. 12. gives another Reifon for 
his dilinterelfed Carriage in preaching tbe Gofpel, and that is lIis Loye to Cbrifi, wbo by his 
Death having given him Lite "ho was dead, he concludes, that in Gratitude he ought not to 
live to himfelf any more. He therefore being as in a new Creation, had now no longer any re. 
gird to the Things or Perfonl of tbis World, but l:ei ng made b}' God a Minifier of the Gofpel, 
he minded only the faithful Difcharge of his Duty in that Ambafly, and purfaaDt thereunto took 
care that his Behaviour 1hould be fuch as he defcribe., ,b. 6. 3.-10. 

(m) RejiJel nt} [elf, i. e. in fpeaking well of my felf in my own Jufli6cation. He that obferves 
what St. PaMl f"ys, ,b. II. I, and 16-21. tb. 12.6. and II. will fCirce doubt but tbat tbe 
fpcakiDg of himrelf, as be did, wu by his Enemies called slorying, and imputed to him a. 
Folly and MadDefs. 

16 (n) This may be lilppofcd to be faid with Rctle8ion OD their Tewi1h falfe Apoftle, wbo 
gloried in his CircllmcilioD, aud perhaps cbat be had fccn Cbrift in the FIe1h, or wlS fome 
way relaccd to hi ... 

~ now 
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17 Therefore' if any man 
. be in Chrilt, he is a new 

creatlll"e : old things are 
pall away, behold, an 
things are hecome new. 

18 And aJl tb4ngs are of 
God, who bath reconciled 
u.s to hllllfelf by Jefus 
Chrilt, and ha.th given to 
us the minilby of re£ond· 
liatioa ; 

19 To wit, that God was 
in Chrill, reconciling the 
worle! uaco himfelf, not 
imputiug their trefpa6es 
unto them; and hath com· 
mittted unto u.s the word 
rk reconcilinim. 

20 Now then we are am· 
balTadOl.lI'S for Chrift, as 
though God! did befeech 
)'Ul br-' us.: we pray you 
in elmlt'. ilcaa, be ye reo
CODdled to Goct. 

21 For be: hath made him 
to be Ii-nfor U:i, who knew 
m 6n; that we .... ight be 
maW:: tbe. rishteoufnefs of 
God ill him. 

:1 We thell as. w<>Jkcrs to
gether with him, befee,b 
you alfo, that ye receive 
mt the grace of God in 
yaio. 

2 (For be faith, I hue 
heard thee iD a time ae-
"PtCd. and ia the day o( 
raiY&tioo have I fbccour
ad thee: behold, now is 
the aacpbid time' 'lIe
hold, now is the day of 
u)ntioll) 

3 Giving no odence in a~ 
DY thing, that tbe mini
icry be not blamed : 

4 But in an things appl'O" 
ring wr ~}ves as the mini
Sers of God, in much 
patience, in aftlittions, in 
IItlCeSities, in dilll-elfes, 

now no IJOre any longer. So that if anyone be in 
Chrift, It is as if he were in a new Creation (q)" 
wherein all former mundane Relations, Confidera
dons and Interefts {p) are ceafed, and at an end, all 
things in that State are new to him, and he owes his 
very Being in ir,and the Advantages he therein enjoys, 
not in the leaft meafure to tlis Birch, Extrad:ion, or 
any legal Obfervances or Privileges, but wholely and 
folely to God atone; reconciling the World to him
felf by Jefus Chrift, and flot imputing their Trefpaffes 
to them. And therefore I whom God hath reconci
led to hirnfelf, and to whom he hath given the Mi
niftry, and commitred the Word of his Reconcilia
tion, as an Ambafl'ador for Chrift, as tho' God did 
by me befeech you, I pray you in Chrift's fiead, be 
ye reconciled to God. For God hath made him fub
Jed: to Sufferings and Death, the PunHhment and 
Confequence of Sin, as if he had been a Sinner, 
though he were guilty of no Sin ; that we in and by 
him might be made righteous by a Righteaufnefs im
puted to us by God. I therefore working together 
with him, befeech you alway, that you receive not 
the Favour of God in the Gofpel preached to you in 
vain ('}). (For he faith, I have heard thee in a time 
acCeptedl and in the day of Salvation have I fuc
cour d thee: Behold now is the accepted time; be
hold now is the day of Salvation) giving no Offence 
to anyone in any thing, that the Minifuv be not 
blamed: But in every thing approving my felf as be
comes the Minifter of God by much Patience in Af-

NOT E S. 

17 (0) 0.1.6. J4. may give fome ligbt to tbis place. To make this ,6th and 17t6 Verfes 
coberent to tbe rell of St. Paul's Difcourfe here, they mull b:: nnderftood in reference to tbe 
falfe !.patlle, againll whom St. Paul is here julHfying himrelf, and makes it his main Bulinefs in 
this as well as in his former EpitHe, to ffiew what that falfe ApalHe glorie.! in, was no jull 
Caufe of bealling. Purfuant to this Dclign of linking the Authority and Credit of that falfe 
Apo!He, St. PaMI in there and the fOllowing Verfes dextrouOy inlinuates tbefe two tbings. 1ft. 
That the Minillry of Reconciliation being committed to him, they fitould not fOrfake him, to 
hearken to, and fOllow, that Pretender. 24". That they being in ChriG, and the new Crea
tion, fitould, as he does, not know any Man in the Flelh, . not e!leem or glorr in that falfe 
ApolUe, becaufc be might perhaps pretend to have (een our Saviour in the Fleth, or have hearc\ 
him, or the like. KT;O"~ Ggnifies Cre.t;01I, and is fo tranflated, hili. II. 22. 

(p) Tel ti.PX .. ';;I/., 014 thi"gs, perhaps may herc mean the Jcwith Oeconomy, for the fa~ 
ApOftle was a Jew, and as fuch alfumed to himrelffome Authority probably by Right ofBloocl 
and Pri¥ilege of this Nation, 'IIi4. 2 CfJr. 11. 2 r, 22. But that St. Pc"l here tells them, DOW 
under the Gofpel is all antiquated and quite out of doors. 

1 (IJ) R.eceive tbe GrfICt Of GfJd i" wi", the fame with belie'll;",! i" vai", I Cor. 1~. 2. i. t. 
receiving the DlXhine of the Gofpel for true, and profCaing ChrilHanity, without perlifHng in 
it, or performing whac the Gofpcl rC'luires. 

fliCtions, 

10. 

11. 

I. 

~. 
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fiidions t in Neceffities, in Streights, in Stripes, in 
Imprifonmencs, in being toifed up and down, in La
bours, in Watchings, in Faftings; By a Life unde
filed; by Knowledge; by Long-fufferings; by the 
Gifts of the Holy Ghoft; by Love unfeigned; by 
preaching the Gofpel of Truth fincerely; by the 
Power of God affifting my Miniftry; by Upright
nefs of Mind, wherewith I am armed at :tIl points, 
both to do and to fuffer; By Honour and Difgrace; 
by good and bad Report, as a Deceiver (r), and yet 
faithful; as an obfcure unknown Man, but yet known 
and owned; as one often in danger of Death, and yet 
behold I live; as chaftened, but yet not killed; as 
forrowful, but yet always rejoycing; as poor, yet 
making many rich; as having nothing, and yet pof
feffing all things. 0 ye Corinthians, my Mouth is 
opened to you, my Heart is enlarged (s) to you, my 
Affea:ion, my Tendernefs, my Compliance for you, 
is noc ftreight or narrow. 'Tis your own Narrownefs 
makes you uneafie. Let me fpeak to you as a Father 
to his Children; in return do you likewife enlarge 
your AffeCtions and Deference to me. Be ye not 
aifociated with Unbelievers, have nothing to do with 
them in their Vices or Worfhip (I), for what Fellow
fhip hath Righteoufnefs with Unrighteoufnefs? What 
Communion hath Light with Darknefs? What Con
cord hath Chrift with Belial (,,)? Or what part hath 
a Believer with an Unbeliever? What Agreement 
hath the Temple of God with Idols? For re are the 
Temple of the living God, as God bath raId, I will 
dwell in them, among them will I walk, and I will 
be their God, and they 1hall be my People. 

NOT E S. 

In firipes, in imprifOn- ') 
nlents, in tumults, in la4 
hours, in watchings, in 
fafiings, 

By purenefs, by kno\.- <5 
ledge. by long fuffi:ring, 
by kindnefs, by the holy 
Ghotl, by love unfeigned, 

By the word of truth, 1 
by the power of God, by 
the armour of righteouf-' 
neC~, on the right hand 
and on the left, 

By honour and difho. 8 
nour, by evil report and 
good report: as deceiven, 
and yet true; 

As unknown, and yet 9 
well known; as dying, 
and behold, we live; as 
chatlened, and not killed; 

As forrowlUl, yet al- 10 
way rejoicing; as poor,yet 
making many rich; as ha
ving nothing, and yet 
~ffiDg all things. 

o ye Corinthial'ls, OUr II 
mouth is open unto y~ 
our beart is enlarged. 

Ye are not tlraitned in 12 
us, but ye are ftraitRCel in 
your own bowels. 

Now for a recompenfe Il 
in the fame, (I fpeik as 
unto my cbildren) be 10 
a1fo enlarged. 

Be ye DOt unequally yo· 14-
ked toget!1er with ulilla
lieYen: fOr what fCDow .. 
dlip baeb tigbteouCoefs 
with UlU'i&hteoufnefs? anc! 
wbat communion 'bath 
ligbt with c:larknefs ? 

And wbatconcord hath IS 
ChriR: with Belial? or 
wbat part hath be that 
believeth with an in6del? 

And what agreement 16 
llath the temple of God 
with idols? for ye are the 
temple of the living God ; 
as God bath faid, I will 
dwell in them; and walk 
iii them; and 1 wiU be 
their God, and they &an 
be my people. 

s (t) Detei1Jtr, a Title 'tis like be had received from fome of the oppoGte Paaion at Cor;.'" 
1';4. ch. 12.16. 

11 (s) Another Argument St. Paul makes ufe of to jutHlie and oxcufe bis Plunners of Speech 
to the Corinthians, is, the great Affeaion be has for them. whicb be here breaks out into an 
Erpreffion of, in a "cry pathetical manner. This with an ExbortatiGn to Ceparato from Idola
ters and Unbelievers, is what he inlitls on from this place to ,h. 7. 16 • 

.14 (t) Vi4. ,h. 7. I. . 

IS (II) Belilll is a general Name for all the falfc GQC)s wor1hiped by the IclolatrousGcntiJes .. 

Whcr~ 
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t £·.f T. j, Where (ore come oUt 
from among them, :u,d 
he ve feplt.1te, faith the 
Lor~, and touch not the 
unclean thing i and 1 will 
recc::ive you 

k S And will he a father 
unto you, and ye thalt be 
mv fans and cl:lughters, 
faith the Lord al":1ighty. 

Having therefore thefe 
1 promiles Cd-:ar1y beloved) 

let us c1eanfe our felv~s 
from all tilthinefs of the 
flelb and. fpiflt perrea. 
ing hol1nefs in the fear of 
God. 

2 Receive us: we have 
wronged no man, wt: have 
corrupted no man, we 
have defrauded no man. 

3 I (peak not this to con
demn rou: for I have 
{aid befOre, that you are 
in our bearts to die and 
live wita yoo.. 

4 Great is my botdnefs of 
fpecch toward you, great 
is my glorying of you: I 
tm filled with comfort, t 
am exceeding joyEil} In an 
our tribulatiOn. 

~ For when we were 
come into Macedonia, our 
fiet1t hac! no re~, bUt we 
were troubled on every 
fide : without were light
ings, within were fears. 

6 NeverthelelS, God that 
cO'11forteth thofe that ard '* &Ow., colltlOrted QI 

'r t;Qe comingof Titus : 
., ADd not by his COIfting 

only, bwc. by the conrola. 
lion wht:rewith be was 
comforted in you, when 
be soU us tour earn.!} de· 
tir., your IhOUming, your 
fer 11:11' ntind toward me'; 
{o thiUI I Etpycct<l the 
more .. 

S FOl tbougb I mad~ you 
forry with.a Iatl1'r,. I dO 
DOt ropeDt,. though I did! 
repent: fOr I pcrcei'Y1J 
*hat UJd fame epiRie made 
}OIl "my, though it were 
bat for a- feaiOn. 

51 Now , ~w, 110' dlllt 
y~ "ere nW:le imy, but 
tbat ye forrowed 1n J"If
pentance: lOr ye wore 
iDado fOrry after II godly 
JDlIdMr,. that ytl might 
m:ei ve datDp br us il1 
bOe.hiago 

P .A RAP H R .A S E, 
.An.Ch·S7. 
1VerollU 3. 
~ 

Wherefore come OUt from among them,and be fepatato, 
faith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, and 
I will receive you to me, and I will be a Father, and 
ye thalI be my Sons and Daughters, faith th.e Lord 
Almighty. Having therefore thefe Promifes, (dearly 
Beloved) let us ctea.nfe our felves from the Defilement 
of all fom of Sins, whether of Bodyor Mind, en
deavouring after perfea Holinefs in the Fear of God. 
Receive me, as one to be hearken'd to, as one to be 
foUow'd, as one that hath done nothing to forfeit your 
Efteem. 1 have wrong'd no Man: I have corrupted 
no Man: I have defrauded no Man (w): I fay not 
this to reftect on your Carriage towards me: (x) For 
I have already ~lfured you, that I have. fo great an 
Affection for you, that I could iive and die with you. 
But in the Tranfporc of my Joy; I ufe great Liberty 
of Speech towards you. But let it not be thought to 
be of ill Will, for I boaft much of you; I am fillecl 
with Comfort, and my Joy abounds exceeditlgly in 
all my Afflictions. For when I came to MM'tImUI, I 
had no refpit from continual Trouble that befet me on 
every fide. From without I met with Strife and Op. 
pofirion in Preaching the Gofpel: and ~ithin I WU 
filled with Fear upon your account, left the falfe 
Apoftle continuing his Credit and FaClion amongit 
you, fhould pervert you from the Simplicity of the 
Gofpel (,). But God who comforteth thofe who are 
caft down, comforted me by the . coming of TIt., 
not barely by his Prefence, but by the Comfort I re
ceived from you by him, when he acquainted me with 
your great Defire of~ conforming your felves to my 
Orders; your Trouble for any Neglects you have been 
guilty of towards me 1 the great Warmth of YOUr Af
fedion and Concem for Me; fo that I rejoycecJ the 
more fO'I'my paft Fears, having writ to you a Letter, 
which I repented of, but now do not repam of, per
ceiving that though that Letter grieved you, it made 
yO\1 fad bllt for a fbort time: Bot now 1 rejoyce not 
tRat you were made forry, bu~ that you were made 
(orry to Repentance. For thiS proved a beneficial 
Sorrow acceptable to God, that in nothing you might 
hnc caule to cwmplain that you were damaged by mOo 

N" () l' E S. 

I. 

2. 
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~ (1IJ) Tbif.feemlCo ~ ~be tonrrary Behaviour ot their falfc ApoP.J~ 
3 (x) Vii. I Cor. 4. ~ 2-Cor. 10, :to aDd n. 20, 21 anc! J3. 3. 
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For godly Sorrow worketh Repentance to Sal
vation not to be repented of: But Sorrow riling from 
worldly Intereft, worketh Death. In the prefent cafe 
mark it, (%.) that godly Sorrow which you had, what 
Carefolnefs it wrought in you, to conform your felves 
to my Orders, Vtr. IS'. yea what clearing yoUr felves 
from your former Mifcarriages; yea what Indigna
tion againfi thofe who led you into them; yea what 
Fear to offend me (a); yea what vehement Defire of 
fatisfying me; yea what Zeal for me ; yea what Re
venge againft your felves for having been fo mined. 
You have fhewn your {elves to be fet right *, and be 
as you fhould be in every thing, by this Carriage of 
yours t. If therefore I wrote unto you concerning 
the Fornic:atour, it was not for his fake that had done, 
nor his that had fuffer'd, the Wrong, but principally 
that my Care and Concern for you might be made 
known to you, as in the Prefence of God. Therefore 
I was comforted in your Comfort: But much more 
exceedingly rejoyced I in the Joy of Titlls, bec;aufe his 
Mind was fet at Eafe by the good Difpofition he found 
you all in towards me (b). So that I am not afuamed 
of having boafted of you to him. For all that I have 
faid to you is Truth, fo what 'I faid to Tit. in your 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 
For godly forrow work- 10 

eth repentance to falvati-
on not to be repented of: 
but the forrow of the 
worlel worketh death. 

For behold, this felf 11 
fame tbing that ye for· 
roweel, after a goclly fort~ 
what carelUlnefs it wroof-bt 
in you, yea, what cleanng 
of your felves, yea, what 
indignation, yea, what 
tear, yea, what vehement 
de/ire, yea,what zeal, yea~ 
what revenge: in all 
things ye have approved 
yoor felves to be clear in 
this matter. 

Wherefore though 112 
wrote unto you, I did it 
not for his caufe that had 
done the wrong, nor fOr his 
caufe that fuffered wron~ 
but that our care fOr you 
in the light of God might 
appear unto you. 

TherefOre we were com- 11 
fOrted in your comfort: 
yea, anel ~xceedingly the 
more joyed we for tbe ~Y 
of Titus, bec1d1fe his fptrit 
_as refrelhed by you alL 

For if I have boafted 14 
ahy thing to him of you, 
I am not a1hamed; but 
as lve fpake all things to 
you in truth, even fo our 
boarung which I made be
fore Titus is founel a truth. 

II. (~) St. Pa,d writing to thofe who knew the Temper ~bey 'were in, and wbat were the 
Objeas of the feveral Pallions which were raifed in them, doth both here and in the 7'" 
Verfe forbear to mention by and to what they were moved out of Moclefiy and Refpec!t to 
tbem. This is necelfary for the Information of ordinary Readers, to be fup,Plied as can be bell: 
colJeaeel from the main Delign of the ApoUle in thefe two Epifiles, and from feveral Palfages 
giving us Light in it. 

(a) Vii. Ver. I~. * Clear. This word anfwers very well .'YI~ in the Greek I but tben to 
be tlear in Engli1h, is generally underRood to lignilie not to have been guilty; which could not 
be the Senfe of the Apo/lle, he having cbarged the Corinthians fo warmly in his 6rft Epifile. 
His Meaning muil therefore be, that they had now retoJved on a contrary Courfc, and were 
(0 far clear, i. e. were fet right, . and in good Difpofrtion again, as he defcribes it in tbe for
mer part of this Verfe. t A nel therefore I think " 'f1/ tr~r,l(4TI, may beft be rendred iM 
fall, i. e. by your Sorrow, your Fear, your Indignation, your Zeal, e-&. I think jfj cannot 
well be tranflateel in tbu matter, underRanding tbereby the PunHhment of the Fornicatour. For 
that was not the matter St. Pa," had been fpeaking of, but the Corinthians liding with the 
falfe ApolHe againll him, was the Sub~a of the preceding part of this, and of the three or 
four foregoing Chapters, wherein he ju!Hfes himfelf againll tbeir Slanders, and invalidates the 
Pretences of the adverfe Party. This is that which lay chiefly upon his Heart, and which he 
labours Might and Main botb in this and the former Epifile to relti£e, as the Foundation of an 
the Diforders amongll them. And confequently is the matter whereiD he l'ejoyfCS,to 60d them 
all fet right. Indeed in the immediately following Ver(e, he mentions his having writ to 
them concerning the Fornicatour, but it is only as an Argument of his Killdneti arid Concern fur 
them: But that what was the great CaLlfe of his Rc:joycing, what it was that gave him the 
great Satisfaaion, was the breaking the Fa8:ion, and the re.uniting them aD to Iiimfelf. which 
be expreffes in the word .AD, emphatically ufed, ver. 13, 1~. and from thence he concludes thus, 
'/Jer. 16. J rejoJ"e rbere{'1TI: tbat J have ,o"Jiie",e in ,ou in aD tbi"gs. His Mind was now at rell, 
the Partizans of his Oppofer the fulfe Apo£l1e havin~ forfaken that Leader whom they had fo 
much gloried in, and being all now come over to St. Pdul, he doubted not but all would go we1J~ 
and fo leaves ojf the Subje~ he haq been upon in the fcvenfuregoing alapters, 'llif. the JuRi
bcation of himfelt; Wit1\ here and\liere ReP.c:~ion5 On tba~ f,lCc ApoiUc. 

13 Cb) Viti. ver. IS. . 
Commend a-
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I ,. And his inward aKec!H
on is more abundant to
lVard you; whiiG he rc· 
mClllbrcth the obediencc 
of lou an, how with ~ar 

. an trembling you recei. 
ved him. 

16 I rejoyce therefore that 
I bave con6deoce in you 
tn all tbings. 

Commendation he has found to be true; whereby his 
AffeCtion to you is abundantly increafed, he carrying 
in his Mind the univerfal Obedience of you all unani
moutly to me, lmd the manner of your receiving him 
wirh Fear and Trembling. I rejoyce therefore that I 
have CAnfiden,e in you in all things. 

! • 

SEC T. III. 
C HAP. VIII. l-IX l~. 

C 011 r E NT S. 

T HE Apoftle having imploy'd the Seven foregoing Chapters in his own 
- Juftification, in the dofe whereof he expreffes the great Satisfaaion 
he had in rheir being all united again in their Affection and Obedience to 
him, he in the tWO next Chapters exhorts them efpecially by the Example 
of the Churches of M""Jmia~ to a liberal Contribution to the poor Chri
fiians in 1uJea. 

TEXT. 

I MOreover brethren, 
we do you to wit 

of thc grace of God be. 
flowcd on tbe churches of 
Macedonia: 

2 How tbat in a great tri
aief afRiB:ion, the abun.. 
dance of tbeir joy, and 
their deep poverty abound
ed untp the riches of their 
liberality. 

3 For to their power (I 
bear record) yea, and be .. 
yond their power, tbey 
lVere willing ofthemfelves. 

4 Praying us with mucb 
lntreaty, that we would 
receive the gift, and take 
upon us tbe feUo1ffilip of 
the miniGring to the falnts. 

~ And this they did, not 
as we hoped, but fira gave 
their own felves to tbe 
Lord, and unto us by the 
will of God. 

P A. RAP H R A S 'E. 

M Oreover, Brethren, I make known to you the 
Gift (c) which by the Grace of God is given 

in the Churches of MaceJq"ia~ 'Ui~. thac amidft the 
AfBicHons (J) they have been much tried with, they 
have with exceeding Chearfulnefs and Joy made theIr 
very low Eftate of Poverty yield a rich Contribution 
of Liberality, being forward of chemfelves (as I muft 
bear them wienefs) to the utmoft of their Power; 
nay, and beyond their Power, earneftly intreating 
me to receive their Contribution, and be a Partner 
with others in the Charge of conveying and diftribu
ting it to the Saints. And in this they out-did my 
Expectation, who could not hope for fo large a Col .. 
lection from them. But they gave themfelves firft to 
the Lord, and to me, to difpofe of what they had 
according as the good Pleafure of God filould dired. 

NOT E S. 

I (c) xrJ.~" which is tranOated Gr,,", is here ufed by St. ~tIIII fOr Gift or LiIJeraJi!1. and is 
fo ufed, '/Jer. 4~ 6, 7, 9, 19. and 1 Cor. 16.~. It is called a1fo xJ.(!), e.;, the Gift of God, 
becaufe God is the Author and Procurer of it, moving their Hearts to it. BeGdn ltlO",l1lf. " 
cannot Ggni6e btJlor,e4 011, but 1M- itt or !J.1. 

2 (d) How ilf.difpos'd and rough to the ChritHans the MtltedOll;tI1Is were, may be ~, .,a, 16,. and 17. 
Vol. III. . Q q Infomuch 
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Infomuch that I was moved to l'erfaade 1itrlJ, thac u 
he had begun; fo he would :llCo fee this- charitable 
Contribution carried on atnong you rill it was per
fett4d, that as you excel in tNf:ty thing, abounding 
ill Faith, in well fpeaking, in Knowledge, in every 
good Quality, afld in YOot Affedion to 1M, ye mig~t 
abound in this A8:. of charitable Liberality alfo. This 
I fay to you, not as a Command from God, but on 
occation of the great Liberality of the Churches of 
MllceJonitl, and to {hew the World a Proof of the ge
nnine noble Temper of your Love (t). For- ye know· 
the Munificence (f) of OUf Lord Jefus Chrift, who 
being rich} made himfelf gOOl' fOf YOJlf ,fakes, that 
you by hJs Poverty might, '~Ilme fi~h. . 1 gin you 
my Opinion in the cafe, becaufe it becomes you fo to 
do, as having began not only to do fomethin~ in it, 
but to {hew a Willingnefs co it above a Year ago. 
Now therefore apply your felves to the doing of it in 
Earneft; fo that as you undertook it readily, fo you 
would as readily perform it out of what you have: For 
enry Man's Charity is accepted by God according to 
the Largeoefs and WiUingnefs of his Heart in gi'fing, 
and not aa:or6.ing to the Narrownefs of his Fortune. 
:for my Meaning is not that you fhould be burdened 
to eafe others, but chat at this time your Abundance 
1hould make up what they through Want come ilion 
in ,that in another occafion their Abundance may fup
ply your Dcficie~y J that Ihere may be an EqualitY. 

NoT E S. 

TEITo. 

fmGllwdl rbat we cleii· d 
red TitlJ!.t emt· IS be hid 
begUfJ, M lie WGlJIci- aJf~ 
fibllb in you the .me 
gr~ .lftJ. 
. TliereRlfe as )'t' ahound 7 

in every thinll in·f.rtb, ia 
uttetance, and Jtnowted,e. 
2nd itt an diH~ente, and 
in your love te us; fee
tbat ye abound in this grace 
alfo. 

I {peak DOt by gaaa. 8 
mandment, but by occali
on of the forwardnefs of 
others, and to prove the 
tincerity of your love. 

For ye know the grace 9 
of our Lord Tefus C&ri~ 
chat though he was ricb, 
yet for our fakes be be
came poor, that ye througb 
his poverty might be ricb. 

And herein I give my 10 
advice: for this is cxpedi
ent for 'fOU who have be
gun before, not only to do, 
but alfo ~ be furward a 
year alfjo. 

Now therefore perform II 
the doing of it ; that as 
there WIS a readinefi to 
will, fo there may he a 
performance allO out of 
tbat whicb you hive. 

For if there be fira a 12 
willinS mind, it is accept.. 
eel I(corcliag to tbat a 
man hath, and not 1«0 .... 

dins to tbat he hatb DOt. 
For I mean DOt that ocber 13 

men may be eafed, and 
you burdened: 

But by an equality, tbat 14 
now at this time YOOf a
bundance may be a fupply 
for their want, that tbei., 
abundance alfo may be a 
fllpply for your wlnt, tbat 
there may be equality. 

S (eJ T~ Til" U/"T:e5''' ,;..,tlft" ",*no, loXlprL~QI', jbeVJill,f ,Ie Wl1rld 4 Proof 1/ 'k gt"ww 
Tempe, of JOU' LtM:. Thus I think it lhould be rendrcd. St. P •• I, who is fo careful all along 
in this EpifHe, to 1hw his Efleem aDd good Opinion of the Corinthians, taking all Occation. 
to fpeak and prefume well oftbem, whereof we have an emin.nt bam pIe in thefc worcll) Te .1I1ld ill JOII' Love to us, in the immediately preceding Verfe, bc could not in this place fO far 
forget his Detign of treating tbem vCTy tenderly, now they were newly return'd to him, II 
to tel1 them, tbat he fent Titus for the promoting their Contribution to make a Trial of the su.-

I eeri'Jof tkir Low, this had been but an ill Ezpreffion of that Q)"fi.dt".e which, ,h. 7. 16. he 
tells them, he has ill ,he", 4ll ,6i".gs. Taking therefore, as without Violence to tbe Words one 
may, loxlprl.~f»' for drtlllli"g Ollf 4 Proof, and "'~UIO' for ge"lIi"e, the words yery well ezprefs 
St. P4II1's obliging Way of flirring up the Corinthian. to a liberal Contribution, as I have un
eerflood them. For St. P"tU'S Difcourfe to them briefly llands thus; "Tbe great Liberalit,. 
" of the poor Macedonians, made me fend Titus to you, to carryon the Colleaion of your 
cc Charity which he bad begun, tbat you who ex-cell in al1 other Virtues, migbt be eminent 
" alfo in this. But tbis I urge, not as a CW'lmlnd from God, but upon Oc"tion of others 

. " Liberality, lay before you an Opportunity of givinS the World a Proof of tbe genaine Tem-
C( per of your Charity, which, like tbat of your otber VirtuCl, mes not to come behind thac 
" of otbers. 

9 (/) T~' x.J.e;" the Grfl&e, rather tbe M""ijicellce, tbe Signification wbema 51. , ••• 
x,ri.e;.s, over and over again in tbis Cbapter, 1114 is tranOatecf Gif" Ver. 4-

. If. As 
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1$ _ AI it is written, He 
that bad gat be red mucb, 
had notbing over; and he 
that bad gathered little, 
had no lack. 

16 But thanks be to God, 
which put the fame earneG 
care into the heart ot Ti
tus for IOU. 

17 For Indeed he accepted' 
the exhortation, but being 
more fGrward, of his own 
accord he went unto you. 

18 And we hue fent with 
him the brother, whofe 
praife is in the gofpel, 
throughout aD the churches. 

19 (And not that only, 
but who was alfo chofen 
of the churches to travel 
:with us with his grace, 
which is adminiftred by 
us to the glory of the fame 
Lord, and declaratioo of 

, your ready mind) 
~o Ayoiding this, that no 

man filoula blame us in 
this abundance, which is 
adminiftred by us : 

21 Providing fOr honea 
things, not only in the 
fight of the Lord, but alfo 
in the tight of men. 

22 And we have fent with 
them our brother, whom 
we hue often times pro
ved diligent in ,many 
things, but how much 
more diligent, UPOD the 
great confidence which I 
have in you. 

23 Whether any do enquire 
of Titus, be is my partner, 
and fellow-helper CGncern
ing you: or our brethred 
be enquired of, they arc 
the meBengers of the 
churches, and the glory of 
Cbrift. 

24 Wherefore filew 10 to 
them, and before the 
churches the proof of your 
Jove, and of our boafiing 
on your behalf. 

1 For as touchinr; the mi
niftring to the falnts, it is 
fuperftaious for me to .writ!: 
to IOU. 

2 For I know the forward
ne&ofyour mind,for which 
I boaa of you to them of 
Macedonia,thatAchaia was 

As It is written, He that had much had nothing over, 
and he that had little had no lack. But Thanks be to 
God, who PUt into the Heart of Titfll the fame Con
cern for you, who not only yielded to my Exhorta
tion; (g) But being more than ordinary concerned 
for you, of his own accord went untO you, with 
whom I have fent the Brother (b), who has Praife 
through all the Churches for his Labour in the Gofpel, 
(and not that only, but who was a1fo chofen of the 
Churches to accompany me in the carrying this Colle
ition, which Service I undertook for the Glory of 
our Lord, and for your Incouragement to a liberal 
Contribution) to prevent any Afperfion might be caft 
on me by anyone on occafion of my medling with 
the Management of fo great a Sum, and to take care, 
by having fuch Men joyn'd with me in the fame 
Truft, that my Integrity and Credit fhould be pre
ferved not only in the fight of the Lord; but alfo in 
the fight of Men. With them I have fent our Bro~ 
ther, of Whom I have had frequent Experience in fun
dry Affairs, to be a forward active Man; but now 
much more ea'meftly intent by reafon of the ihong 
Perfuafion he has of your contributing liberally. Now 
whether I fpeak of Tit.J he is my Partner, and one 
who with me promotes your Intereft; or the two 
other Brethren fent with him, they are the Meffen
gers of the Churches of MaceJonia, by whom their 
Collection is fent, and are Promoters of the Glory of 
Chrift. Give therefore to them, and by them to thofe 
Churches a Demonftratiorr of your Love, and a J ufti
fication of my boafting of you. For as touching the 
Relief of the poor Chriftians in Jerufalem, it is need
lefs for me to write to you. For I know the For
wardnefs of your Minds, which I boafted of on your 

NOT E s. 
17 cg) Fi4. ver. 6. 
18 (b) This Brother moil taketo be SC.LIIke, who ~DOW 

St. Pars Companion ia bis Travels. 

Vol. III. Q. q 3 
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behalf to the MUtJo.u",I, that 0) Acbau, was r-eady a 
Year ago, and your Zeal in this Mattar hath been a 
Spur to many others. Yec I have f~nt thefe Brechren-, 
thac my boafting of you may not appear to be vain and 
groundlefs in this part: Buc that you may, as I faid, 
havo your Collcd:ion ready, left if perchance the Mil-
elllmi.", {bould come with me, and find it not ready, 
I (not to fay you) {bould be a{hamed in this Matter 
whereof I have lJOafted. I thought ic chepcfore ne-
ccffary to put 'he Brethren upon going before UntO 
yeu. to prepare things by a timely Notice before-hand, 
that your Contribution may be ready, as a free Bene· 
volence of yours, and not as a nigardly Gift e'Xtorted 
from you. This I fay, He who f6We1!h fparingly {han 
reap a1fo fparingly; and he who fowecb plendfully 
ftlall alfo reap plentifully. ~o give as you find your 
felves difpofcd every one in his own Heart, noc grud
~$ly, .at if it were wrung from you; for God IoYe! 
a cneerilllGiver. For God is able to make every chaw 
rnable Gift (i) of YOOfS redound co your Advantage, 
thu you having ia every thing always a Fulnefs of 
Plamy, ye may aboutli in nory g«>od Wort (as if i9-
•• ilteIl2 He batfi fcattU4d, he hath given to the Poor, 
and his ~ibora1ity (l)remamct~ for ever. Now he 
,hat fllpplits Seed to the Sewer, and Bread for Food; 
fapp!y and muhi~)' YQnr Stock of Soed (-), and eft
create lib. Frqil Qf yOur Liberality) emich~d in every 
~. 1& aU Bene.fiGOooe, whieh, by me al intbumen-
cal III if,. procqrtth Taaatfgiving to God. For the 
Perfu.rm8n£e of this Sctvk.ec doth ~ cmty ltriag ~ 
ply W tho Waats of t1» SldAtt t ba J&aabedl illlher", 

NOT E S. 

,udy .rear ago· and your 
ual hatb provoked very 
litany. 

Yet hne I fent the bre. J 
thren, lell O!lr hoaMng or 
you fhould be in vain in 
this behalf; that, as I fai~ 
)'C may be ready: 

Left haply if they f1f ... 
Macedonia come with me 
and 6nd you unpreparel, 
we (that we ray not, you) 
fiteuld be athamed in this 
fame con6clent boafting. 

Therelbre I thougltt ie , 
necetTary to erhort t~ 
brethren, that they would 
go befo~ unto YOUJ _Dc! 
make up befOre Qand)'tIUf 
bounty, whereof' ye hac! 
noti~ before, tlrat ~c; 
fltme mi~ t be re-aci r a;s lI, 

fhltter of bovnt"" and noC 
II!' of comouftle~ 

But this I fiy, He-whicTi • 
heth 'pariflgl,. "~l1rear 
alfo fp~rfnm: lJ;fd he 
whfdi fbwStn llountifully • 
fhan reap .Ue, bountl(qUy. 

E .. ery Man accordin,3I 1 
he pUTporcth in his heart, . 
~ Jet him m~ ;not grlldJ. 
1j1gl)', C1I," O? nete«ity: for 
6Oc{ loveth z c bee-rti.d giver. 

And Ood is able to make 8 
lin grace abound wwafds 
}"OU ;, that ye always havin, 
all ltifficfency in all drin~ 
qtay aboond to every ,00cl 
"ark :-

(As it is written .. He 9 
hath cfifper/M abroacf; be 
luth given- to the poor ; 
Ilis rrgnrcootbeB temaineth 
~r ever. 

Now he dlat mlniftret\ 10 
~ t~ tbe fbwer. both 
miRiftCI bread fOr yQaf 
food, and multiply your 
tee! i.lwu, and increafe tbl; 
ft-nits of your rtghteoufheB) 

Dei", enriched in e-very. J I 
thing to att hountifU~l\ 
which caureth through US 
thaukfg.iring to God. 

For the z(hniniiratiotl. 12 
of this fervice, not only 
fu.pplieth the want of the 

t m Ac6';tJ, i. e. the Church of Corintb, which was made up or the Inhabitants of that 
Town, and of the circumjacent Parts of ,Acblli". Vide cb. I. I. 

8 (k) Xr/.e;; Grace, rather Ch,it"ble Gift or Libertllity, as it lignifies in the fOrmer Chapter, 
and as the Context determines the Scnre ~er1t. 

9, 10 (1) 6.luloIocr&rIf RigbttOlt{1Iefs, raMer ~ib".aJhI1 fOr fa lutlUOITJrIf in Scripture-Language 
often ligni6es. And fo ~t. 6. Y. for h'lfft~ ~l",s, folD!t Copies havo Illt~'oC16rJoo ~"a1i~. ,.td iJ Milt MMt ... 19- it tlRId 'hHu. fMfr, -~". 

10 (m) I.'IrJeJ' Seed [OfIIIfI, rather your Seel..nil Seed-plot, I ... JnCfH~ your Plenty eo !Ie laid 
~t i,nc..baritable Ures. 

even 



II CORINTHIANS. 

r E IT. 
faints, but is abulidaht al
fo by many thankfgivin&s 
lUlto God ; 

13 (Whiles by tbe experi
ment of this miniRration, 
they glori6e God fOr ~r 
profeffed fiabjeaion unttl 
the Gofpel of Chrift, and 
ror your liberal diftributi
on unto them, and unto 
aU men) 

14 And by their l'rayer for 
yau, which long after you, 
ibr the exceeding grace of 
God in you. 

1 ~ Thanks be unto God fcJr 
!Iii unipeakable aift. 

PARAPHRASE. 

even ,0 God himfelf, by many TharrfgiYings (whilft 
they; having fuch a Proof of you in this your Supply, 
glqrify God for your poofeffed Subjeaion to the GG
fpel of Chrift, and for your Liberality in communica
ting to them, and to all Men,) and to the procuring 
their Prayers for you, they haTing a great Inclination 
towards yon, becaufe of that gracious Gift of God 
beftowed on them ~ your Liberality. Thanks be to 
God for this bis unfveakable Gift. 

SEC T. IV. 
C HAP. X. 1.-X1U. 10. 

CO NT E NTS. 

ST. p."l having finifhed his Exhortation to Liberality in their Colleaion 
for the Chriftians at 1er.fakm, he here refume! his fonner Argument; 

and profecutes the main Purpofe of this Epiftle, which was totally to re~e 
and put a final End to !he advcrfe F~on, (which feems not yet to be en;. 
rifely ex dna) by hringlDg the Crill''''!'' whoUy: 0« fr~m the fal[c ~pofi:lo 
thoy had adhered to: And to re-eftabbfh himfelf aDd hiS Authoncy In the 
Minds of all the Members of that Chur(;b. And this he does by the Steps 
contained in the following Nombers. ' 

s -

SEC T. IV. N. 1. 

C HAP. X. 1-6. 

CON TENt'S. 

HE declares the cXtr20rd4tarY Power he hath in Preachini the GofpclJ 
and to punHh his Oppofers amongft them. 

TEXT. 

I N0W I Paul my felf 
hefcech you, by the 

meeknelS and gentlenefs of 
Chritl, who in prefence am 
bafe among ~ but being 
abfent am bold tovrarCl 
)IOU. 

P .A RAP H R A S E. 

N OW I the fame pal who am (as 'tis faid 
amongft (,,) yoo) bafe and mean when 

prefent with you, but bold towards you when abfent, 

11 0 T 11 S. 

237 
h.G.'N. 
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. .A_.a. ~7. 
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~ 

PARAPHRASE. T E IT. 

z. 

6. 

befeech you 'by the Meeknefs and Gentlenefs (0) of 
Chrift; 1 befeech you, 1 fay, that 1 may not, when 
prefent among you, be bold after that manner. 1 
have refolv'd to be bold towards fome; who account' 
that in my Condud: and Miniftry 1 regulate my felf 
wholly by carnal Confiderations. For though I live 
in the Flefh, yet 1 do not carryon the Work of the 
Gofpel (which is a Warfare) according to the Flefh. 
(For the Weapons of my Warfare are not flefhly 
(p), but fuch as God hath made mighty to the pulling 
down of ftrong Holds, i. e. whatever is made ufe of 
in oppofition.) Beating down humane Reafonings, 
and all the towring and moft elevated Superftrudures 
raifed thereon, by the Wit of Men againft the Know
ledge of God, as held forth in the Gofpel, captiv!uing 
all their Notions, and bringing them irito Subjed:ion 
to Chrifi:; and having by me in a readinefs Power 
wherewithal to punifh and chaftife aU Difobedie,nce ; 
when you, who have been mined' by your falfe Apo
file, withdrawing your felves from him, fhall return 
to a perfed: Obedience (q). . 

NOT F. S. 

But I befeech you, that 2 
,I may not be bold when 
1 am pre fen t, with that 
confidence wherewith I 
think to be bold ag.aiDll 
{orne which think of u. 
as if we walked according 
to tbe fleth. 

For though we walk in J 
the Seal, we do not war 
after the Seth : 

(For the weapons of our 4-
warfare are not 4=arnal, but 
mighty through God, . to 
the pulling down of ltronr; 
holds.) 
. CaRing down imagu.a. S 

tlOns, and every higb 
thing that eralteth it felf 
againtl the knowledge of 
God.. . and bringing into 
captiVity every thought to 
the obedience of Chrill : 

And having in a readi· 6 
diners to revenge all dilObe
aience, when Jour obedi
ence is fulfilled. 

(0) St. Pa"l thinking it 6t to forbear all Severity till he had by fair Mea ns reduced as many 
of tbe contrary Party as be could, to a full Submillion to his Authority. ('lJid. ver. 6.) ~ins 
here his Difcourfe by conjuring them by the Meeknefs and Gentlenefs ot Chrill, as an uamplc 
that 11light excufC bis OClay of exemplary PunHhment on the Ringleaders and cbief OffeDde~ 
without giving tbem RClafon to think it was fur Want of Power. 

4 (p) What the ~.,,;>. ... IrctfXIU, tbe ,ar"al Weapolls, and thofe odler oppofed to them, which 
he can. lu, ... T'; '"' et~, migh', through G.d, are, may be feen if we read and compare I Cor. 1 
23, 24. and 2. I, 2, 4, ~, 12, 13. 2 Cor. 4. 2, 6. 

6 ('1) Thofe wbom he fpeaks to here, are tbe Corinthian Converts to whom this EpitHe is 
written, Some of thefe bad been drawn into a Faaion againfi: St. PIIIII; tbere he bad been and 
was endeavouring to bring back to that Obedience and Submillion \vhich the rell had continued 
in to him as an ApofUe of Jefus Chri{t Tbe Corinthians of tbefe two forts are thofe he means, 
when be fays to tbem, ~b. 2. 3' and ,b. 7. 13, 1 ~. To" 11/1, i. e. all yc ChrHHans of Cori",,, 
and ,Ac1xU.. For be that had raifed th~ Faaion alllongfi: shom, and given fo much Trouble to 
St. Pal, was a Stranger and a lew, Vide ch. II. 22. crept in amongfi them, after St. Paul had 
gatber'd and efiablith'd that Church, I Cor. 3.6, 10. 2 Cor. 10. 1'1, 16. Of wbom St. PIIIII 
fcems to bave no Hopes, ,6. II. 13-1~. and therefore he every ..... bere threatens, I Cor. 40 19. 
and bere particularly, '/Jer. 6, and I 1. to make an Example of him and his Adherents. (it 
any were fo oMinate to flick to him). when be had broulht back again all the Corinthians tbat 
be could hope Co prevail ODe 

S 'E C T. IV. N. 2 • 
• 

C HAP. X. 7-18. 

co NT EN T S. 

~T. P".Z examines the falfe ApofUe's Pretentions, and compares his OWR 
U with his Performances. ' 

Do 
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PARAPHRASE. 

.An. Ch. ~ 1. 
"NeronW. ~. 

T E IT. 

7 D O ye look on tbings 
after the outward 

ap~arance? if any man 
trull to himfelf, that be is 
Chrills, let him of himfelf 
think tbis again, that as 
he is Chrifis, even fo are 
we CbrHls. 

8 Por thouldl I 4Jould 
boaC! fomewhat more of 
our authority, (wbich the 
Lord hath &iven us for edi
fication. and not for your 
dellruaion) I 1Jrould not 
1» aQ)amed. : 

, nat [ mlf not feern as 
if I would terrific YOLI by 
letters. 

10 For lIis letters (fay they) 
are weighty and powerful, 
but his bodily prefenee is 
weak, and his fpeeeh con
temptible. 

11 Let wch an one think 
this, that fuch as we are 
in wot'd by lette-rs, when 
we are abfent, futh will 
we be alfo in deed when 
we are prefent. 

12 For we dare DOt make 
aur fCl,es of tbe number, 
or compare our felv. wilh 
iIIDe that cOAuneDCI the .. 
{elves: but they meafuring 
tbnIfetns by tbelllldves, 
and comparing tllemftl"s 
amongQ cbelllfclyes ate 
tKIt w1a. 

13 )ruE we will IICI& lloat 
0( thia~ without our 
mcafilre, but .,cordin,; to 
the meafiJre of tbe rule 
which God hath dillribu· 
ted to us, a meafilre fa 
reach n.n lIMO yc». 

Do ye judge of Men by the outward Appearance 
of things? Is it by fuch Meafures you take an 

Eftimate of me and my Adverfaries? If he has Con
fidence in himfeJf that he is Chrift's .. i. e. aiTumes to 
himfelf the Authority of one imploy'd and commif
Cloned by Chrift (r); let him on the other fide count 
thus with himfelf, that as he is Chrift's, fo I alfo am 
Chrift's. Nay, if I fhould boaftingly fay fomething 
more (I) of the Authority and Power which the Lord 
has given me for your Edification, and not for your 
Deftrucnon "', I fhould not be put to fhame (t). But 
that I may not feem to terrifie you by Letters, as is 
objeCted to me by fome, who fay, thac my Letters are 
weighty and powerful, but my bodily Prefence weak, 
and my Difcourfe contemptible. Let him thac fays fo 
reckon upon this, that fuch as I am in Word by Let
rers when I am abfent, fuch Ihalll be alfo in Deed 
When prefent. For I dare not be fo bold, as to rank 
or compare my felf with fome who vaunt themfelves: 
But they mellfuring themfelves within themfelves ( .. ), 
and comparing themfelves with themfelves, do noc 
underftand (w). But I for my part will not boaft of 
my felf in what has not been meafured out, or allot
ted to me (x), i. I. I will not go Qut Of!:DY own Pro
vince to feek Mauer of Commendation, bot proeeed .. 
ing orderly iu the Province which GQd hath meafured 
OUt, and allotted to me, I have reath'd even unto you" 
;. t. 1 Prea,h'd the Gofpel-iJl eVe&yCoantry -as I 

NOT E S. 

7 (,) Vid. &6. 1 J. H' 
a (I) More, vid. ,II. I I. 23 .... Another Reafon inGnuated by the ApolUe for his forbearing 

Severity to them. 
(t) J jlmUd 110' be p'" '0 Jlwtre, i. e. the Truth would julH6e me in it. 
12 (u) This is fpoken Ironically: iF iIWT07~, 4IIIo-gJt ,be"'{elwt, rather wi,hi" ,IIe"'[e'vel. 

For in all likelihood, the FacHon and Oppolition againll St. P4Ul was made by one Perlon, as 
we befOre obferved. For thoagh he fpeaks bere in the Plural Number, whicb is the fofter and. 
decenter way in fuch cafes; yet we fee in th. foregoing Vene be fpeaks direcHy and erprelly 
as of one Perfon; and. therefore b ilWTois may, moll coofonantly to the ApofiJe's Meaning 
here, be underflood ~ Iigni6e .n.t6iM ,6e_folvtl, i. c.. with what they lind in themfelves. 
The whole Place 4Jewlng, that thlS Perfon made an Efhmate of himfelf only by what he found. 
in hirnfelf; and thereupon prefCrr'd himfelf to St. P4Ul. without confide ring what St. Palll 
was, or had done. 

(w) Do 110' llllderftani, that they ought not to intrude themfelves into a Church/lanted by 
another Man, and there vaunt themfel .. e" aDci fet thtmfelves above him that plante it which 
is the Mearrin, of the' lOur next V mes. ' 
, 11 (%) "A~ here aacl in 'IIer. 11. doth not fiaDilie imrbeftfe, or idlmoclcrate but fome. 
tbin~ that hath not been meafurecl eNe aDCl aDoteocr Cg bUn, fomecbillS tbac is noc' colQlllittod. 
to bIm, nor within hi. Provioce. 

lwenr, 

~-

7· 

8. 

9· 

10. 

III 

IZ. 

q. 
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PARAPHRASE. T EXT. ~ 

16. 

18. 

went, till 1 came as far as you. For I do not extend 
my felf farther than I {bould, as if I had skip'd over 
other Countries in my way, without proceeding gra
dually to you; no, for I have reach'd even unto you 
in Preaching of the Gofpel in all Countries as I paired 
along (y); Not extending my Boafting (~) beyond 
my own Bounds into Provinces not allotted to me, 
nor vaunting my felf of any thing 1 have done in 
anothers Labour, (a) i. t. in a Church planted byan
other Man's Pains: But having Hope that your Faith 
increafing, my Province will be inlargcd by you yet 
farther; So that I may preach the Gofpel to the yet 
unconverted Countries beyond you, and not take 
Glory to my felf from another Man's Province, where 

. all things are made ready to my hand (II). But he 
that will glory, let him glory or feek Praife from that 
whi,ch is committed to him by the Lord, or in that 
which is acceptable to the Lord. For not he who 
commends himfelf does thereby give a Proof of his 

'Authority or Miffton;' hut he whom the Lord com
'mends by the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft (b). 

NOT E S • 

For we llretch not OUr 14 
felves beyond our meafure, 
as though we reached not 
unto you; for we are come 
as fat as to you alfo in 
preaching the gof~l of 
Chrill : 

.Not boalHng of things 1~ 
wlthout our meafure, that 
is, of other mens labours ; 
but having hope when YOUr 
faith is increafed, thai: we 
thall '!e enlarged by you. 
accordlng to our rule abun
dantly. 

To preach the gofpel in 16 
the regions ·beyond you. 
and not to boall in another 
mans line of things made 
ready to our hand. 

But he that glorieth, let 11 
him glory in the Lord. 

For not he that com_ 18 
mendeth himfelf is appro
ved, but whom the Lora 
commendetb. 

. 14 (J) This feems to charge the falfe pretended ApoIlIe, who had clufed all this DHlurbance 
in tbe Church of, Coril"b, that, without being appointed to it, without preaching the Gofpel ill 
bis way thither, as became an ApoLUe, he had crept into the Church of Cori",b. 
,I~ ({) Boaflj~ i. e. intermedling, or a/fuming to my (elf Authority to meddle, or Honour 

lOr' medling. 
) '1~, 16 (4) Here St. p"", Yilihly taxes the falfe Apollle fur coming into a Church converted. 
and gathered by another, and there pretending to be fame body, and to rule all. This is an
other thing that makes it probable, that the Oppolition made to St. Pol. was but by one Man that 
had made himfelf the Head of an oppolite Faaion. For it is plain it was a Stranger who came: 
thither after St, P"", had planted this Church, who pretending to be more an Apofile than 
St. Paul, with greater Illumination, and more Fower, fet up againll him to govern that Church. 
and withdraw the C<.orinthians from following St. Pa"l, his Rules and DoB:rine •. Now this can 00· 
ver be fuppofed to be a Combination of Men who came to Corintb with that Delign, nor that 
they were different Men that came thither feparately, each fetting up f<.or hilnfelt~ for tben they 
would have fallen out one with another, as well as with St. Palll: Ana in both Cafes St, PIIMI 
mull have fpoken of them in a different way from what he does now. The fame Charaaer ancl 
Carriage is given to them all throughout both thefe Epillles ; and I Cor. 3. 10. he plainly fpeaks 
of one Man, that fetting up thus to be a Preacher ot the Gofpel amongEl thofe that were already 
ChrilHans, was looked upon by St. Paul to be a Fault, we may fee, Ro",. l~. 20. 

18 (h) 'Tis of thefe Weapons of his Warfare that St. Paul fpeaks in tbis Chapter; and "tis by 
them that he intends to try wbich is the true ApofiIe when he comes to them. 

SEC T. IV. N. 3. 
C HAP. XI. 1-6. 

CONTENTS. 

H· .. E {hews tbat their pretended Apoftle bringing to them no other Saviour 
t>r Gofpel; nor conferring greater Power of Mira<r)ei ,than he [See 

P,,"t] had done, was not to be preferr'd before him. 

'" Y/oul4 
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TEXT. • p. II. R A: P H R A S -E. 
.An;Cb·~7 • 
Neronu 3. 
~ 

I WOuld to God ye 
could bear with me 

a little in my folly; and 
indeed bear with me. 

2 For [ am jealous over 
yoo with godly jealoulie: 
for [ have efpoufed you to 
one hUsband, tbat '[ may 
prefent you as a cbane vir· 
£in to ChriR. 

3 But: [ fear, leR My aJ'ly 
means, as the ferpent be
guiled. .Eve through . his 

• fubtilty, fo you,r nunds 
~ould be corrupted from 
the fimplicity that is in 
ChriR. 

4 For if lie that cometh, 
preachcth another Jcfus 
wbom we have not preach
ed, or if)'e receive another 
fpiri~ which ye have not 
received, or another gorpe., 
which ye bave not accepted, 
ye might wen bear with 
him. 

~ For I fuppore I was not 
a whit behind the very 
chiefeG apoRles. 

45 But though I be rude in 
fpeech, yet not in know
ledge ; but we have been 
tbroughly made manifeG 
among j'ou in an things. 

WOuld you could bear me a tittle in my Folly 
(c)~ and ind~ed. do, bea~ with me. For I am 

jealous over you' with a Jealoufie that is for God: For 
I hav~ fitted and prepared you for one alone to be 
your Husband, vi%:.. that I might deliver you up a 
pure Virgin to Chriit. But I fear left fome way or 
other, as the Serpent beguiled Eve by his Cunnihg; 
fo your .Mi~ds {bould b~ debauch'd fr?m t~at Single: 
nefs whIch 15 due to Chnft (J). For If thIS Intruder 
who has been a Leader amongft you, can preach to 
you anOther Saviotir, whom 1 have not preach'd; or 
if you receive from him other or greater Gifcs of the 
Spirit~ than thofe you received from me; or another 
Gofpel than what you accepted from me, you might 
well bear with hirri, and allow his Pretenfions of be
ing a ne~ and greater Apoftle. For as to the Apo
files of Chrift~ I fuppofe 1 am not a whit behind the 
chief eft of them. For though I am but a mean 
Speaker; yet I am not without Knowledge, but in 
every thing have been made manifeft untO you; i. i. 
to be an Apoftle. 

NO T E s. 
I (c) FoU" Ii> he modelUy calls hi' Speaking il'/ his own Defence., , " ." 
3 (d) 'A7"JTIIT«&- TiiS" tis" T~' Xpl.;" Th, Simpli,;itJ ,bat ;" in, rather ttra1IJ1'Js Clwijl, anfwers 

to i,} cl,lrl Xfl.~' to. one Hushtllld C6rlft, in t~e im~diatel~ foregoing Ve~fe. For hI one, is 
I20t put there tor nothing, but makes tbe Meafung plaInly thIs; ",I have formed and fitted you 
C( ror one Perron aloJ'\C, One Husband who'is'Chrill: lam concerned, aDd in Care, that you 
c, may not be drawn alide fro.m ,that Submillion, that Obedience, that Temper of Mind tbat is 
'c due fingly to him, for I hope to put you into his Hands polfclfed with pure Virgin Thoughts, 
" ""bolly fixed on him, not divided, nor roving after any other, cbat he may bite you to Wife. 
" and marry you to himfelf for ever. 'Tis plain tbeir Perverter, who oppofCd St. PaMI, was a 
lew, as we hat'e feen. 'Twas from the Jews, from whom, of all profeffing ChrilliaDity, St. P"M' 
had moG Trouble and Oppolition. For they, baving their Hearts fet upon their old Religion, en
deavoured to mir Judaifm'and ChrHHanity together: We may foppofe the Cafe here to be much 
the fame with that which he more fully expre/Tes in the EpilUe to the Galatians, particularly 
Gal. I. 6-12. and rb. 4. 9- JI. and 16-21. and ,b. S. 1--:"13. The Meaning of this place 
here fcem. to be this; "I have taught you the Gofpel alone, in its pure and unmixed Simplicity. 
" by which only you can be unitec:f to ChriG : But [ tear leG this your ncw ApollIe 1hould draw 
,c you from it, and that your Minds 1hould not Rick to that fingy, but 1hould be corrupted by a 
"Mixture of Judaifm. After the like mann«r St. Pau' e1:prelfes ChrHlians being delivered 
from the Law, and their Freedom from the ritual -Ob.fervances of the Jews, by being married 
to ChriG, Rom. 7.4. which place may give (ome'Lighdo this. 

Vot. nt. SECT: 

I. 
2. 

4· 

r· 
6. 

' .. 
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II. 

12. 

q. 

• SEC T. IV. N·4· 
C HAP. 'XI. 7-1~. 

CON TEN t'S. 

H E juftifies himfelf to tbem, in his having takeR notbiug of diem. 
There had been great Talk about thii, and Objed:ions raifet! .againft 

St. Paul thereupon; "...1. I Cor. 9' 1-;. As if by this he bad difcover9 d 
himfelf not to be an Apoftle: To which he ,there aofwers, aa4 bc.retOlK.b-
it 19ain, and anfwers another Objection, which it fcans was maeSe, ofUic;.. 
that he ·refufed to receive Maintenasce from them oat ()f Unkindnefs to • 
them. 

PAR..4PHI..ASE. 

HAve I committ" anOffOnce (e) in abalimg my 
felfrowGrk with my haAds,ne,gleain~m)' Right 

of Maintenance -due to, me as an A}X)ftie, ,tliar yoo 
might b.e e~ted in ChrUtianity, becaufe I preach'd 
the Gofpel of God to you gratis? f c<>bb'd other 
Churches, taking Wages of them to do you Service: 
And being with you and in Want, I was chargeable to 
not a Man of you. For the Brethren who came from 
MM,Jrmia, fupplied me with what I needed: And in 
aU 'things I have kept my felf from being burdenfome 
to you, and fo will I continue to do. The Truth and 
Sincerity lowe to Chrift is in what I fay to you, v;%.. 
This Boafting of mine {hall not in the Regions of A
chai" be ftop'd in me. Why fo? Is it becaufe I love 
you not? For that God can be my Witnefs". he know, 
eth. But what I do and !hat' do (f) is,mat I may 
cut off aU oecaflOn from ,thore who, if I tocK any 
thing ~ y.oJl, wovld:be ,glad of di~ OOClflOn co boal, 
tbat is iuuy haci:mctor-a Panern, and did norhing 
but What even I my (elf had done ... For there ar-e 
firlk (g) Apoftles" ~eceitfu1 Labourers in the Gofpcl, 

NO T E S. 

TEXT. 

triA ve I committea aD 7 
06'ence iIl .... baCing lIlT . 

f that you might be ez
alted, becaufe llsaveprea. 
tbed to you the Gofpcl of 
God freelY ? 

J robbed other Cb.uxh- 8 
es. taking iV~ of them 
to do you ferYlce. 

And wecn -I wu proknt , 
wito you .ana wanld. I 
was <bu&eable W'no man: 
for that whkh waslackiD& 
to me, the brethren whicD 
came from 'Macedonia fup
plied: and in all things [ 
haYe kept my felf trom 
being burdenfome unto 
)'<AI •• ncl /0 wit I I bep my 
*=1f., 

AI the tRlth'gf Cl:ariA 10 
is .in -n.e, ., _,fJJdj flap 
me of this ._Oi. ,i. tbe 
~gioDs of Adlai.L 

WherelOre ? ·hecau~ f II 
~ve ,'OU ~? God b.w
No. 

But what' I do, -that t 12 
win do, tGat 1 may ale 
off OOCI boD , &oa them 
.bid. ddire a.ulioft. thae 
wherein they gkI,,'. tbq 
)flay -be fouad nen IS <we. 

Fqo iUch ,anetal{e apG- 13 a., deceitful trtl'kert, 

7 (e) The ad\"erfe Party made it an Argument againll St. Pa.l, as an Evidence that he Wal 

flo ApolUe, tince he took not from the Corintbian. 'Maintenance, 1 Co,.. 9. 1.-3' Another 01>
je&ion raifed againil him from hence, was, That he would receive nothing from them, becaufc: 
be loved them not, 2 COT. 11. I I. This he anfwers here, by giving another Reafon for his fo 
doing. A third Allegation was, that it was only a crafty Trick in him to (Itch them, 2 COT. 12_ 
16. which he anfwers there. 

12 (f) ~ ..-O,;'UQI, ,ha' I 'JIIiO 40, rather ad .iO do ; fo the Words !land in the Greek, and 
do not reler to v. 10. as a Profeffion of his Refolution to take nothing of them; but to '/HT. II. 

to which it is joyn'd; tbewing that his refuting any Reward from tbent, \vas not opt S){ Un-
klndnef., Mt ~ another Reafon. : 

13 (g) They had que/Honed St. Paul's Apo/Hetbip, 1 COT. 9. becaufe of his not taking 'Main
tenance of tbe Corinthians. He here direCtly declares them to be no true ApolUes. 

having 
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TBX~ PARAPHRASR 
.A1I.C61~7. 
"NeT01l. 3~ 
~ 

transforming thcmfelvcs 
into thc A polUcs of ChrUl. 

14 And no marvcl; for fa
tan himfelf is transformcd 
mto an angei of light. 

, S Therefore a is no great 
thing if his minUlcrs alfo 
be transformed as the mi
nillers of rigbtcoufncfs ~ 
whofe end filall be accord
ing to their works. 

having • put on the counterfeit Shape and Outfide of 
Apoftles of Chrift: And no marvel, for Satan him
felf is fometimes transformed into an Angel of Light. 
Therefore it is not ftrange" lif fo be his Minifters are 
difguifed fo as to appear Minifters of the Gofpel : 
whofe End {hall be according to their Works. 

I" 

SEC T. IV. 
C HAP. XI. 16-33. 

CON T E 11 T S. 

H" E goes on in bisJuftjfication, re8etHng upon the Carriage of the falfe 
Apoftle towards the Corinthians, 'tI. 16---"11. He compares himfelf 

with the falfe Apoftte in what he boafts of, as being an Hebrew, -iI. iI, 22. 

or Minifter of Chrift" 'fl. z,. and here St. p""l enlarges uport his Laboun 
and Sufferings. 

TEXT. 

'615a1 again, Let no man 
think me a fool; if ~ 

t erwife, yet as a fool ora· 
ceive me, that I may boall 
my fclf a tittle. 

l7 That which I fpeak, I 
(peak it not after tha Lord, 
but as it were fooli~ly in 
mis con6dence of boafting. 

18 Seeing that many. glory 
, after the 6e/h, 1 wiJ) r).ory 

alfo. 
IP For ye fuffcr rools glad

ly, feeing ye YOIIlr {cIvet 
are wife. 

20 For ye fuffer if a man 
bring you into bondage, 
if a man devour you, if a 
man take of you, if a man 
exalt himfi:lf, if a mal'l 
(mise you on the face. 

16 (II) Vii. vel'. 18. 

P .ARAPHRASE. 

I Say again, Let no Man think me a Fooi, that I 
fpeak fo much of my felf: or at leaft if it be a 

FoUy in me bear with me as a Fool, that I too as 
well as others (h) may boaft my felf a little. ,That 
which I fay on this occafion is not by Command from 
Chrift, but as it were foolHhly in this matter of Boaft
ing. Since many glory in their Circurhcifion or Ex
traction (;), I will glory alfo. For yo bear with Fools 
(1) eafily, being your felves wife. (I) For you bear 
with it if a Man bring you into Bondage (",), i. I. 

domineer over you, 'and ufeyou like his Bondmen; 
If he make a Prey of you; If he take or extort Pre
fents or a Salary from you; If he be elevated and 
high amongft you; If he fmice you on the Face, i, I. 

NOT E S. 

IS (i) Vid. ch. 12. 11. , 
19 (I) .A/'eT ,he Fle}b. What this glorying afteT ,be FJejb was in particalar here, '&IlL ver. 22. 

(vit.) being a Jew by defcent. , 
20 (I) Spoken Ironically for thelr beadng with the Infolencc and CovetoufoeB of their falfe 

ApofiJe. . 
(m) The Bonl~e here meant, was, 5ubje&ion to tho WiD of their falfe ApotUe, as appears 

by the following Particulars of this Verre, and not Sllb~ion to the JewUh Rites. For if-that 
had been, St. P".l was fo z.elllou. againll it, that he would have fpoke more plainly .nd warm· 
Iy, a. we fee in his E~ime to the Galatians, and not have touched It thus only by the by fligbtlf 
in a doubtful Expreflion. Be6des, it is plain no fuch thing wu yot attempoccl opculy, only 
St. P4Ml was afraid of it; viti. ter. 3. 

Vol. III. R t 2 treaC 

18. 
19· 
20. 



~44 II CORINTHIANS. 
J,..Ch.~7. 
'Nero,,;' ~ PARAPHRASE. teXT. 
~ 

2.J. 

1.2. 

2.6. 

treat yoti tontumelioafly. I fpeak aCQording to the 
ReprO"dch has been caft upon me,. as if 1 wet~ weak, 
;. e. deftieure of what mighe fuppo'tc me in Digniry: 
and Authority equal to this falfe Apoftle, as if I had 
not as fair Pretences to Power and Profit arhongft you 

'as he. Is he an Hebrew CrJ), I. t. by Language aft 
Hebrew? So am I: Is he an Ifraelice, truly of the 
Jewifu Nation, and bred up in that Religion? So am 
I: Is he of rhe Seed of Abraham really defcended from 
him? And not a Profelyte of a foreign ExtraCtion? So 
am 1: Is he a Minifter of Jefus Chrift? (1 fpeak in 
my foolHh way of boafting) I am more fo: In toil. 
fome Labours 1 furpafs pim: In Stripes I am ~eed-, 
ingly beyond him (0): In J?rifons t have b~n ofmer; 
and in the very JaWs of I5eath more than once: Of 
the Jews 1 have five times received forty.Stripe, fan 
one: Thrice was I whip'd with Rods: Once was I 
ftoned: Thrice fhipwracked: I have paired II Night 
and a Day in the Sea: In Journeyings often: In Pe
rils by Water; In Perils by Robbers; In Perils by 
rrty.dwi:i Couhtrey-men; Ii.! P~rils froln the Heathen, 
In Perils tn the City; In Perils in the Country; 1n 
l'eiits at S~a; In Perils ainongft falfe Brethren; In 
'tOil arid Trouble, and neeplefs Nights often; in 
Hunger and Thirft; in Faftings often; in Cold and 
Nakednefs. Befide~ thef~ Troubles fronl without, the 

. Difturbance that comts daily upon me from my Con
cern for all the Churches. Who is a weak Chriftian 
iii iltltiger through Frailey :or tgnorance to be'milled, 
wh~fe Weaknefs I do not fect and fufter in as if it 
W'tre m1 own? Who is adually mined, for whom my 
7ieal ~nd Ctlncern does nN make me uneafie, as if I 
,,"d a Fire ill me? If I hiuft be compelled <1" to glory 
(,);1 will glory of thofe things which are of my weak 

HOT E S. 

1 {ptat as coTIcernil1g 21 
reptbath. as though we 
had been wed. : howbei~ 
wherein /beYer an}' is bold 
(1 fpeak toolilhly) 1 am 
bold aIfo. 

Ate they Hebrews? fo 22 
am r : are they Ifraetites? 
fo am I : ate they the feed 
of Abraham? fo am I: 

Are tbey mini fiefs of21 
Cbrill ? (1 fpeak as a fool) 
I am more: in labours 
more abundant, in Gripes 
above meafure, in prifons 
~Clfe frequent, in deaths 
oir!. 
~f tbe lews 6ve times 24-

recel ved fOrty ftripcs 
faye one. 

Thrice was I beaten with 2S 
rods, once was I fioned 
thrice I fulfcred thipwrack ~ 
a night and a day I hay~ 

, been i,n the d~ : 
In JOUmeytng often, in 26 

perils of waters, in perils 
of. robbers, in pcrill by 
mtne Own countr.y men 
in perils by the heatben i': 
perils in the city, in ~ils 
~n the wildernclS, in perils 
In the rea, in perils among 
falfe brethren; 

Iii 'frearfnei and pain- ~7 
f-1nefs, in wlltc:bln~ olk., 
ut hunger and tblrR, in 
fal\lfI1!;s often, ill cold anel 
nakecfnefs. 

Betides tho~ things t~at 28 
ate Without, that wbich 
cbtneth upon me daily 
tbe care of al1 the churches: 

W bo is weate, and I am 1.9 
not weak? ~ho is offend. 
ed, and I .bum not ? 

If I mull needs glorY,3a 
I ~iIJ glory bf the things 
whICh concel1\ mine in_ 
firl'l'tit~. 

22 (n) Is he an Hebre.' Having in tbe foregoing Verfe fpoke in the Singular N1IftIlJer I 
have been fain to continue on the fame Number bere, though different from, that in tbe Ttrt,. 
to avoid an Incon6ftency in the Paraphrafe, which could not but thock the Reader. But this I 
would be underfiood to do, without impoGng my Opinion on any body, or pretending to change 
the Text: But as an Expo6tor, to tell my Reader that I think, that though St. Paul fays tl:tJ 
he means but one, as often, when he fap we, he means only himfelf, the Reafon whereof I hav; 
given elfewhere. 
_ 23 (0) .·Er 7o.,~~7. ,u',nf'~MJIT"'s, in Stripes abo'Ue mea[ure, rather iii Stripes exceeding. Por 

theH: Warda, as the odler Particulars ofitMs Ver~, ougtit to!1e taken conrparatively with Refe
rence to the falfe ApolHe, with whqm St. Paul is cllmparing himfelf in the Miniflry of the 
Gofpei. Uniefs this be underlOad ~, there wit!'feem to be l di13greeable Tautology in the 
fol1owi~g Verfes; .which, taking t~efe words in ,a comparative Senre. are ProOfs of his fiying, 
1M '9triJes I dill eX(te~iHllJ 1iqohd MtI, for of ~e "fe'alJ five ,fflm, &c. 
~o (p) CompeUld. V id. clJ. I2'. p. 
{,) By K.ct.0.~Au; Wblcft is tranflate'd f6metimes to g1D"", anci foin~imes to botifl; the AlK>lUe 

ail ~ng, wtlere he~ies~it to 'h~lf, means nothing but t'he meni:ioni~ fame commeniiable 
A#Qon of obis wi*Qt VaMt, or Otlentatiotr, bjt btrely upoa neceffity on tb~ prefent 
O(CafJOn. 

and 
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TEXT. PAR .A. P H R. A S E. 
.A".Cb. ').7. 
Neronis j. 
~ 

31 The God and Father of 
our Lord Tefus ehriG, 
which is blet'ted for ever. 
more, knoweth that I lie 
not. 

32 In Damafcus tbe gover
nour under Arcus the king 
kept the city of the Da
marcenes with a garrifon, 
de6rous to appreheixl me: 

33 And through a window 
in a baaket was J lot clown 
by the wall, Ael etuped 
hi_bands. 

and fofFering fide. The God and Father of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, who is bleff'ed for ever, knoweth that I 
lie not. In DII",.[cttI, the GoV'emour under .Antill the 
King, who kept the Town with a Garrifon, being 
defirous to apprehend me, J was through a Window 
let down in a Basket; and efcaped his hands. 

~ E CT. IV. N. 6. 
C HAP •. XII. I.-II. 

c: 0 NT E NT S. 

HE makes gooG his ApoftIefhip by the extraordinary Vifions and Reve1a
tioal which Re had received. 

TEXT. 

IT iI net Wpediltlt fbtr 
'I _~ ..,glor,~ 

1: will ... _ vtliOnl .ft" 
~icn·.f_ Ur&L 

t I .imlw .a •• in Chrift, 
above fourteen year. age 
(whether in the body 1 
cannot ten ; -or whether 
out of the body, I capnCJt 
tell: God knoweth) fuch 
an one caught up to the 
tbird heaven. 

3' And I knew fuch a man 
(wbether in the body~ or 
out of the body, I canPdt 
ten : God knoweth: 

4 How that he was caught 
up into paradice,and heard 
unfpeakable words, which 
it ill DOt lawfUl for a man 
to utter. 

Of fbcb aD nne win t 
~ glory f yet of tay relf I 

will not glory, but in my 
ip6rmifits. 

6 For thougb I would de. 
tire to ~Jor'y, I Oaal1ue 
be a loch for t win ray the 
truth : but POW I tor*r 

PARAPHRASE. 

I F I muft be forced to glory (r) for yolir fakes, for 
me it is not expedient, I will come to Vifions and 

Revelations of the Lord. I knew a Man by (I) the 
Power of Chrift, a~ove fourteen Years ago., caught 
up into the third Heaven, whether the intire Man, 
Body and all, or out of the Body in an Extacy" I 
know not; God knows. And I 'knew fuch an ,()~ 
(1), whether in the Body or our of the Body I know 
not, GQd knows, that he was caught lip iat~ Pa
radice, and there heard what is not in the power of 
~n to. ~er: Of fuch an one 1 *i1l glory: But my 

. fett I will not mention with any Boafting, unlefs in 
things that -carry the Mants of Weaknefs, and lhew 
my Sufferings. But if I fhould have a mind to glory 
in other things, I might do it without being a Fool, 
for I would fpeak nothing but what is true, having 
Mac:ter in abuadance; (t) But I forbear, lelar oae 
fhould taink of me beyond w.hat he fees me, -or lae .. s 

..... 

J (r) "Iii XtI.VX~l>tI.J IH, If 1",11/1 gl",~ is-the nang ?f fome Copies, a~d is jultified by 
v,r. 30. of the fOregoing CLapter, I)y the vulgar'rranITation. aDd by the 5,n." mucb to tbe 
fame Purpofe, and fu~~tter ~itb the Context, rendcr.s tbeSenfe-dcarer. _ i 

2, 3rt) .... ./117 Ii g'Of ~ in t 1hirtl ~Tl. .' . :. 
6 01 Vid. ver. 7. ,-' 

~ommonly 

2. 

;. 

4· 

r· 

6. 
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M.Ch.~7. 
NerMlH ~. P.A RAP H R A S E. 
~ commonly reported of me. And that I might not be 

exalted above meafure, by reafon of the Abundance of 
Revelations that I had, there was given me a Thorn 
in the Flefh <u), the Meff~nger of Satan to buffet me, 

8. that I might not be over much elevated. Concerning 
this thing I befought the Lord thrice chat it might de-

9 part from me; And he faid, My Favour is Sufficient 
. for thee j, for my Power exerts It felf, and its Suffici

ency is leen the more perfed:ly, the weaker thou thy 
felf art. I therefore moft willingly choofe to glory, 
rather in thingsthat fhew my Weaknefs, than in my 
abundance of glorious Revelations, that the Power of 
Chrift may the more vifibly be feen to dwell in me: 

10. Wherefore I have Satisfad:ion in Weakneffes, in Re
·proaches, in Neceffities, in Perfecutions, in Diftref
res, for Chrift's fake. For when I, look'd upon in 
my outward State, appear weak, then by t·he Power 
of Chrift which .dwellcth in me, I am. found to he 

I I. ftrong. I am become foolifh in glorying thus: But it 
is you who have forced me to it. For I ought tb have 
been commended by you, fince in nothing came I 
behind the chiefeft of the Apeftles, though in my felf 
1 am nothing. . 

NO TES. 

TEXT. 
lell any mall 1hould thinle 
of me above that whiclt be 
feeth me to be, or that ~ 
heareth of me. 

ftnd lell t fbou]d be 7 
exalted above mearure 
through the abundance of 
the revelations, there wu 
given to me a thorn in the 
fiefb, the me/fenger of ra
tan to buffet me, lell 1 
fhauld be exalted above 
meafure: 

. For this this thing I be- I 
. fdught the Lord tbrite, 
that it might depart from 
me • 
.. -ADd be faid unto -me, 9 
My Grace is fufficient for 
thee: for my llrengtb is 
made perfi:a in wealtncfi. 
Moll gladly therefore wid 
I rather glory in my in
firmitiesz that the power 
of Chrilt may rell upon 
me. 

TherefOre I take plea- 10 
fure in in6rmities in re
proaches, in neceffities in 
perfecutions, in dHlr;ffes 
fCII' Chrill's fake: fOr when 
I am weak, then am I 
llrong. 

I . am become a fOol in II 
glorying, ye have compel
led me: fur I ought to 
hue boen commended of . 
)'011.' for in nothing am I 
behind tbe very chief.a 
Ipomea, tbClU&h I be nOo-· 
tbing.. 

1 (II> '/hr,. i. t1Je FleJb, what this was in particular, St.la.u having thought fit to conceal it 
Ii not eafy fOr thofe who come after to difcover, nor is it much materia). ~ 

IZ. 

SEC T. IV. N. 7. 
C HAP. XII. I 2, 13. 

CON T E r( T S. 

:HE c·ontinnes to juftifie himfelf to be an Apoftle by the Miracles he did 
,. and the fapernatural Gifts he beftowed amongft the Corinthians.; , 

PARAPHRASE. 

T Ruly the figns whereby an Apoftle might be 
known, were wrought among you by me, in 

aU Patiance (21') and Submiffion under the Difficulties 
I there met with, in miraculous, wonderful and 

NO TE S. 

TBIT. 

T R..O]1 the ligns of an 12 
apolUe \Vere wrought 

among you in all patience 
in figns, and wonders, . and 
mighty deecls. 

12 (,.~ This mgr wen be" undcr1looc! 10 rc8fa on the Hauptincfs and Plenty wherein the falre 
Apoftlc hvcci amonla them.· . '., 

I ". 'mjghty 



II CORINTHIANS. 24-'7 
7S:tT. 

i, Per wUt II It wlaereiD 
,. were immour to other 
churthel. eztept it he that 
'IJI'f .el( WII not hardena. 
ibibe to ya&? torgive me dais .tang_ 

PARAPllRAst. 

miJbty Works perfotrtted by Me. For what is there 
which yOIl were any way fitorten'd in, and had not 
equally with other Churches (~), exeept it be that I 
my felf was not burdenfome to you? Forgive me 
this Injury. 

N f) rES. 

-·t" 

SEC T. IV. 
C HAP. XII. 14-21. 

CON TEN T s. 

"[JE rarther· jllftifics himfelf to the Corinthians, by his ~tred Difintc:ref ... -
~ fednefs, and his continued kind Intentions to them. 

TEXT. PAR A P' H R A S E. 

$JJ,Cb,~7· 
Ne~". 3-
~ 

13· 

14 BEbolcl, the third tiJUe BEhold this is the third time I am ready toconie 14; 
I aID ready tg COIDO unto you, but I will not be bllrdeftfo~ to jou ~ 

to you; and I win Dot for I reek not what is yours but 1I'0u~' fur 'tis DOt ex. be burdcnCome to you. : fOr J 

J feek not yours, but you. : p!cted, nor ufual" diat Children ould lay up fot 
for the children ought not their Parents, but Parents (J) for their Children. 1 1 r. 
to Jay up for the parents, will gladly layout what ever is in my Pofl'efIion or 
buttbepareDtsfor thechil- Power; nay, even wear ~ut and hazilrd my felf fot 

IS are;~d' I will very gladly your 50uls(%:'), though it fbould fo fall out, that thEf 
{pend and be fpent for you, more I love you tbe·· lefs I lhould be beloveQ by 
thougb tbe more abun- you (.). Be it fo, as fome fuggeft, that I was Dot bur- 16. 
t=lL~ctve y~ the lei denfome to you, . but it was in truth ont of Cunning~ 

16 But be it fo, I eliel not with Q Defign to catch you with that Trick, drawing 
burden you. : neverthelefs from you by others what I refufed in Perfon. In an- 17. 
~ing cr~fty, I caught you fwer to which I ask, Did I by any of thofe I rerit 
WIth, gulle. , unto you Qlake a Gain of yop.1 I defired 1it., to go 18. 

17 Old I make a gaIn of • , fc Br h D' ~ 
ou. by any of them whom to you, and with 11m I ent a ot er: Id .1.#111 . 1 tent unto you ? ' make a gain ¢ you? Did Dot they behave themfelves 

18 ,I de6red Titus, and wi~h 'with the fame Temper'that I did amongft you? Did 
Aim I fent a bro~her: dId we Dot walk in the fame fleps ? i. I. neither they nor 
Titus make a gam of you ? I .' bin ~,: A' (b) d 
walked we not ia the recemd any't glrom YOu. gam, 0 Dot, 19. 
fame {pirit ? walked we upon my mentioning my fending of Tit., to 'ou. 
DOt in die fi,me Aepe? think that 1 'apologize for my not coming my fel ; I 

19 A&aiD;, .thlllkr_J'llU tht fpeak as in the Prefence of God, and a5 a Chriftian, 
we excu.f our ,..,lvt$ unto h 
)'O'.I? we fpeak before God t ere 

NOT E S. 

14 {t} Viel. 1 CDr. 4e ~ lS· 
J~ (It) Viel. s Tna. 2. 10. 
(.) Vid. ,6. 6. J t. J3' • 
19 (~) He bad before given the baron, th. 1. 2~. of his net COdUng'to daem, witl1 the lib 

AfJ'ever.ation tbat he UfC6bere. If we trace tho Thread of St. P""f. OUcour" bere, we mayoJt. 
fer .. that bavin, (onc1l.lded theJuili6(ation of himfclf alld bis Apoftlclhip by his paR Aaion" 

, tier. If. 



Z4'B~ 
.A",Ch'f? 
.Nero"is ~. 
V'V'V 

20. 

.' l 

I. 

PARAPHRASE. .T E'XT. 

there is' no fuch thing: In' all my whQle' Carriage:t~ in Citrin:: tMlt ,*.dO an,· , 
·wards you, Beloved, ail that has beenJione has be.ea ~bing ... dearly beloved, tOr' 

~r edifying. " . 
done only for your Edification, No, there is no need Fw I fear,lell when I 20 

of an Adolog.y for my not coming to you fOQflcr, ~~ I /hall.not· 6Dd you 
For I fear, when I do come I {hall not find you fucb fuch as I would, aod that 

I Id d h 'II fi d r. h y I than be found unto you 
as wou, an t:t .YdOU hWI n me lUC has ou fuch as ve.would not: left 
w~>uld not: I a~ alral , t at among· >:.011 t ere a~e there bC debates, envying', 
Dlfpuces, Envytngs, Animofities, Strifes, 8ackbl- wraths, links, b.uk-bi
tings, Whifperings, Swellings,of Mind, Di~aQr: t~ng~;' whifpe,rings, fwel
ces. And that my God, when I come to you again, hngs, tumults : 

'II h bI ft. d I fh 11 b '1 And left when I come 21 WI u~ e. me among you, an a . ewal . --again. -my God; wilBm",. 
many who have formerly finned, .and. have not yet hie me among you, and 
repented of the Uncleannefs, Fpr~catton. ... a¢ Lll- tha! I than bewail many 
fcivioufnefs whereof th~y are gQi\ty( • i ~ , wh,1ch have linned alrea-

. dy, and have not repented 
of the unc1eannefs. and for
nication, and lafcivioufnefs 
which they have com
mitted. 

NOT E S. \ \ 

.,Jh- 13' he had it in his thoughts to teD them how be would deal wlth the falfe A'pofUe ana h~ls 
Adherents when he caine, liS he was ready now to do.' And therefor~ fOlemnly begins, ",er: i4-
with behold, and tells them now tbe tbird time he was ready to come to them, to which joyriing 
(what was much upon his mind) that he would not be burdenfome to them when he came,' this 
fuggelled to his ThbUghts an ObjeaiGb, ,(.'lJif." that fbis perlonal Shynefs in him was bat Ctmtling, 
fOr that he delign"d to chaw Gain from them hy other hands. From which lie dears himfelf by 
the Inftance ot TItus, and the Brothe! who~ he ~ad fent tog~ther to them, who. w~re asJar frQIlJ. . 
tl2eiving any thing frotn them as he himfelf •• ra,,(an4 his other MelTenger being thus mepttori- ' I 

ed, be thought it necelflry to obviate another 5ufpicioD. that might be ra'ited in the Min!. bf 
fome of them, as if he mentioned. the fending, of tbofe two as ~n' Apology for ;his .noC 
~ol1;ling himfelf; this be difclaims utterly; and to prevent any. Thoughts of t~at kind, foJ~n]y 
protefts to them that in 'all his Carriage to them he had done nothing :but fortbeir Edification. 
nor ·had any other AiDl in any· of his Al!lions but purely tbat; and that he forbore cotning mee.rly 
out of Refpel!l and ,ood' Will to them. 50 tbat Ill, froni Bekllf this ,bi,d time'] Qm ,.ead.J io 
&Dme to .?Ou, ver. J4. to This third time 1 am fomiwg to .JDIl, ch. 1 t. I: muff be look'd on as an 
incident Difcourfe that fell in occalionally. though ~ending to the fame rurpofe wi~h th~ ~; a 
Way of Writing very ufual with out ApolHe, and with other Writers, who abound in' ~fcJtnefj , ; 
Zid Variety of Thoughts as be did. Such Men ai'e'f>lten, by new Matter rifin~ in their w*y,put 
by.from what they were going and bfd&tgun.to Jay ; whith therefOre·they arc fain to' tilke up 
~gai.n, aDd continue at a dHlaD~e ; which. St. P.,d. does here after the 11'Iterpotirion of ~igbt 
V,erfes. Other InRances of the like kiDd may ,be fOul'ld in other place~ of ~t. Pal's Writi~g,-

,S EC T. .IV. N. 9. 
C H A p,~ XIIL 1-10. 

c O' '$ TEN' r s. 

HE re-afful'l:les .,!hat he wa~ . going to fay, ,Chap. 12. 14. and tells them 
. how he intends to deal with ~hem when he comes to them, and aiTures I 

them, that however they q'ueftion it,' he fliall be able, by Miracles, to giVe" 
Proof of his Authority and CommifIion from Chrift.. ' 

PAR A P H R'A S -E. ~'- T E IT. 

T HIS is now the third time I am coming to yoU; "TKi~i'tbe ~hird time 
d h I I {h 11 r. h" I aM lO111in~'to you: an w en come a not Ipare you, aV1l1g in tbe mouth ot i:woor 

proceeded. accwrdingto our Saviour'slRulej' and e~ ihree witnelfes 1l1an:every 
deavoured by fa~l' Means· 6rft to ,reclajm. you,: befor~ wortl Lc eRablithed. ' 

. -, '. I 'come 



tl C.O R 1 NT JI I A N S~ 

TEXT. PARAPHRASE. 

yIn.Ch. S7. 
Nero"ir 1. 
~ 

2 I told you before, and 
foretel you as if 1 were 
prefent the fecond tim~ 
Ind b:ing abfent, now 1 
write to them which bere. 
tofore bave linned, and to 
a\1 other, that if 1 come 
again I wiP not fpare : 

1 Since ye feek a proof of 
Chrill fpeaking in, me, 
which toypuward is not 
wea~, lili: is mighty.in you. 

4. ,For tnough lie was ,crll~ 
cinea through weak nelS, 
yet he liveth by tbe power 
of God : for we alfo are 
weak in bi~ but we fila" 
Uvc with bim by tbe power 
of G04 toward you. 

S Ezamin,e y~r fel~es, 
whether ye be m the fatth, 
pro~e your own [elves; 
know ye not your own 
felve~, how that Jefus 
Chrill is in you, except ye 
be reprobateS? 

I come to the laft extremity. And of this my former 
Epiftle, wherein I applied my felf to you, and this 
wherein I now j as if I were prefent with you, fore
tell chofe who have formerly finned, and all the reft, 
to whom, being now abfent, I write, that when I 
come I will not fpare you. I fay, thefe cwo Letters 
are my Wicneifes according to our Saviour's Rule, 
which fays~ In the Mouth of two or three Wimeffes 
every Word fhall be 'eftablifhed (c). Since you de
mand a Proof of my Mimon, and of whac I deliver, 
t~at it is dictated by Chrift fpeaking in me, who muft 
be acknowledged not to be weak to you-ward, but 
has given fufficient Marks of his Power amongft you. 
For though his Crucifixion and Death were with ap. 
peatance (1) of Weaknefs; yet he liveth with the 
Manifeftadon (J) of the Power of God appearing in 
my punUhing you. You examine me whether I can 
by any miraculous Operation give a Proof that Chrift' 
is' in me. Pray examine your felves whether you be 
in the' Fafth; make a Trial upon your felves, whether 
you your felves are not fomewhat deftirute of Proofs 
(e); or 'are you fo little acquainted with your felves, 

N O.T,B S.' 

- sa M.ltf,he Mo.nb of 1Il1O Dr ,6'ee W;'lftffis .foaO nltrJ WJrd k ejlulijbed. There wordS (eem tb 
be.qllOCed fiom the La w of c:Jur Saviour; Mat. 18. 16. and not from thC Law of MDfos in Deldero
"IIIJ, not only becaufe the words are the fame with tbofe in St.M'auk., but from tbe Jikenefs of 
the Cafe. In DeMfer01lOIIIJ the Rule given concerns only Judicial Trials: In St • .M4ttn it is a 
R.ule ginn fOr the Management ofPerfualion Itfed for tbe reclaiming an Offender, by fair Means, 
befOre coming to the utmofl Extremity, which is ~~ cafe of St. PtIMl here: In DelllerDllOIIIJ the 
Judge was to hear tbe W itne{fes, peu,. 17.6. and 19.' 1 ~;In St. ,M4ttk. the Party was to bear 
the Witnelfes, .M4t. 18. 17. which was alfo the cafe of St. Paw here; the Witncffes which he 
means that he made ufe of to ~rfuade them being his two EpitlJes. That by Witnelfes be means 
his two EpilHes, is plain fron, his Way of cxpreffing bimfelf here, where he carefuDy fet. down 
his telling them twice, (vit.) b~fore in his former EpHUe, ell. 4- 19. and now a fteollil ,illle in 
his fecond Epillle; and alfo by thefe words .S' 'lI'Sf~r T~ S'.J.nor, .As if l.re pr~(e", \vith you 
afteond ,ime. By our Saviour's Rule the offended Perfon was to .go twice to the Offender; and 
therefore St. Pa.,lays, l1li if I .ere 1Oi,6 JOu a reeolUi ,illle, counting his Letters as two perfonal 
Applications to them, as our Saviour directed lhould be done' before coming to roug!ler Means. 
Some take the W itneires to be the three Melfengers by whom his 6rll Epillle is fuppofeCl to be fent. 
But this would not be according to the Metho.:i prefcribed by our Saviour in the place from which 
St. PtIIIl takes the words be ufes; fOr there were no Witneffes to be made ufe of in the fir:! Appli
cation; neither, if thufe 'had been the Witneffes meant, would there bave been any need for St. 
P"./to carefldly and' exprefiy to bave let down e:~ '"'f'~r Tl. lf~Ttor, III if preft", a fteond fillle~ 
words which in that cafe would be filp«rrfluous. Belides tbofe three Men are no wbere mentioned 
to have been fent by him to perfuade them, nor the Corinthians required to hear them, or repro
ved for not baving done it: And lalHy, they could not be better Witnelfes ofS,. Paul's Endeavours 
twice to gtin tbe Corinthians by tair means, before be proceeded to Sevcl'ity. tban the Epiftles 
themfelves. 

4 (4) 'E, ti.:>9'"t!a.r, tMug6 We.nefs, lM. Il/rel", •• e.;, bJ ,be P010er of God, I have render'd 
.itb .IIppe"ranee of lYe.tlefs, 4114 rtI;,b ,be Maniftjla,;oll of 'he POrtier of G04, \vhich 1 think the 
~nteor the place, and theStile of the Apofile will jullffie. St. Paul fometimes ufcs the Greek 
Prepofrt10ns in a larger Senfe than that Tongue ordinarily al1ows. Farther it is eviden; that 
1£ joyn'd to.4~"fltt.., has not a cafuallignffication, and tberefore in the AntitheGs lM. lvrJ.,.,.fOlf 
e.~, it cannot be taken cafual1y. And it is ufital for St. Paul in fuch cafes to continue the fame 
word, though it happens fometimes feemingly to carry the Senfe another way. In iliort, the Mean· 
ing of the place is this; "Though Chrill in his Crucifixion appeared weak and defpicable; yet he 
" DOW Jiye. to fhew the Power ot God in the Mirades and mighty Works which be doeS: SO I, 
cc though I by my Sufferings and Inllrmities appear weak and contemptible S yet filall 1 live to 
It fileYl the Power of God in puniiliing you miraculoufiy. 

~, 6, 7. (e) • AI GlUI'OI, tranfiatccl here Reprobates, 'tisrlain, in there thrcc Verfes, has no fuch 
Vol. III. S Signification, 

/ 



All. cD'11. 

~. PAR.lPHRASE .. , 
6. as hot to know whether ChrHl: be in you? But if you 

do not know your felves whether you can give Proof, 
Or no" yet I hope you {hall know that 1 am not unable 

7- to give Proofs {e) of Chrifl in me. ~ut I pray to God 
that you may do no Evill. wilhing not for an Oppor
tunity to fliew my Proots (e); but that you doing 
What is right I may be as if I had no Proofs (e)" no 

8. fuperpatural Power; For though 1 have the Power of 
pWlilliing fupernaturally, I cannot fhew this Power 
upon any of you, unlefs ir be that you are Offenders, 
and your Punillitnent be for the Advantage of the 

9- Gofpel. I am therefore glad when 1 am weak, and 
can infliCt: no Punifument upon you, and you are (0 
{trans, i. e. dear of Faults, th;lt ye cannot be touched. 
For all the Power 1 have is only for promoting the 
'Truth of the Gofpel; whoever are faithful and obe
dient to that, I can do nothing' to& I cannot mako 
l:.xamples of them, by all th: extraord,inary Power I 
havej if I would. Nay, thiS alfo I wtfh, even your 

:to. Perfection~ 'thefe thin~ therefore 1 write to you, 
being ab(ent; that when I come 1 may not pre Seve· 
rity, according to the Power whicll tbe Lord hath 
given me for Edifieation~ not for DeftrutHon. 

NOr E S. 

TEXT. 
But I trull that }~ 1hail 6 

know that we are pot re-
pr6bat~.· . 
No~ I pray m God tbat 1 

ye do no evil; not chat we 
Jhould appear approved, but 
that ye fhould do that 
Which is boneR, thuu,b we 
be u repl'Oba~. 

For ~ Un de) nothing g 
lIgaintl the wth" but foe 
tlie trItch. 

FeSt we are gJ:td \tben 9 
We' are weak~ and)'t ate 
llrtmg: and this allb we 
1Vi1h; ev~n youI' petreaton. 

Thererort I write thelC 10 
i:btng~ being abJedt, lett 
being pretCnt I ihoulc! uR: 
ilJatpae(s, according to the 
poWer «hicb th~ LOrd hatb 
pven me to edification, 
and l10t to deftruail)ll. 

Signintatidn, Reprobation being very ren\()te frdOl the Argument the AjIoaie is here upon j But 
the word tl.loxlp,. is here ufed fur one that cannot give Proof of Chrifl being in him· one tbae 
is delHtutc of a fu~rnatural pgwer I for thus Rands St. P.",'s DifcourlC. 1*".1. hrtl ;,,,,1'-('" 
TI;Tt, 'lit,.. 6. ,,~. ~.,.,;. ;'1""'1'" lcr#4>, $;Mt:C JO. leek .. lTlIf, Jfu}H1l .... "". I .. ,., 
;'ejll.ute .f .. Proof. 

II. 

SEC T. V. 
C HAP. XIII. U-IJ. 

CONCLUSION. 

PARAPHRASE. 

FInally, :brethren, farewell. Bring your felves 
into one well united, firm, un;arring Society 

(f). Be of good comfon; be of on¢ mind; live in 
pellce, and the God of Love and Peace {hall be with 
you ~ Salute one another with a holy Kifs: All the 
Saints falute you. The Grace of _ur Lord Jefus 
Chrift, and the Love of God, and the Communion 
of the Holy Ghofi be with you all. AMnJ. 

NO l' E S. 

T EXT. 

FInally, brethreu, fare.. ii 
wen: be pertCa, be ot 

good comfort. be of one 
mind, Ii ve in peace; and 
the God of love and ~ 
lhan be with you. 

Greet one another with 12 
an holy kifs. 

All the faints ,.Iute you. 13 
The grace of our Lorcl 14 

Je(us ehriG, and. the love 
of God, anet the communi-
on of the holy GhoR, be 
with you aD. Amen. 

i 1 .(j) The fame thai be-oxhorfi tbem to in t.be BcgiDllu,g of the iiril EpHU., ,b. I. wr. IO!. 
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·PARAPHRASE 
AND 

N o T E s 
ON THE 

Epiftle of St. PAUL 
T'O THE 

ROMANS. 

STNOPSIS. 

BE FOR E we take into Oonfideration the Epiftle. to theRDmlZnt in From OJ.. 
particular, it may not be antiCs to premife, That the Miraculous rim", 
Birth, Life, Death, RefurreClion and Afcenfion of our Lord Jefus .AJIII() JEre 

Chrift, were all Eventsthat came to pafswithin the Confines of 1"tkl1 ; And M~57' 
that the an~ient Wr!ti!lgs of the Jewifh Nation, ~llowed by the Chriftians .:;.,.;.::; 
to be of DIvine Ongmal, were appealed to as wlcneffin.s the Truth of his 
Miffion and DoCtrine, whereby it was manifeft that the Jews were the De
pofitaries of the Proofs of the Chriftian Religion. This could nOt choofe 
bilt give the Jews, who W6re owned to be the People of God, even in the 
days of our Saviour; a great Authority among the Convert Gentiles, who 
.knew nothing of the Meffias they were to believe in, but what they derived 
from that Nation, out of which he and his Dodrine fprong. Nor did the 
Jews fail to make ufe of this Advantage feveral ways, . to the Difturbance of 
. the Gentiles that embraced Chriftianity. The Jews, even thofc of them 
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RO MANS . 
.,ta.C'b: ~1' that received the Gofpel, were for the moil: part fo devoted to the Law of 
1Veror'" 3. Mofos and their ancient Rites; that they could by no means bring themfelves 
~ to think that they were to be laid afide. They were every where ftiff and 

zealoo~ fur tbem,and comemt!d that they were necdrary to be obfetved 
even by Chrlftians, by all that pretentled to be the People of God, ~'ho
ped to be ~ccepted by him. Thi$ gaye ~o Canalt Trouble ro the newly con
verted Gentiles, and W!s a gre!t PreJ't1dlce to the Gofl'e', and therefore we 
fimi it complain'd of in more Places than one; PiJ. ASs I;. I. ~ c~. II. ;. 
GIZi. 1.4. and 5.1, 10, Ii. Pbil. l. 1. Col. 2.4,8, 16. Tit. i. 10, II, 14, &c. 
This Remark may ferve to give Light nOt only to this Epiftle to the lC.01JUtJS, 

blat ro feverat orner of St. P-nl's £piftles written to the Churche~ of con
verted Gentiles. 

As to this Epiftle to the Romans, the Apoftle's principal Aim in it feems to 
be to perfuade them to a fieady Perfeverance in the Profeffion of Chriftia
niey, by convincing them that God is the God of the Gentiles as well as the 
Jews; and that now under the Gofpel there is no Difference between Jew 
and-Gmriie. 'l':his he Iio-es feyerat wa~. '-':' f' 

1'. By tbewiM,& that ~ugll the G~ts welt, very ftta4UI, yet the ~ .. s, 
fNho hid tlae L~~lW~ kept it hor~ and fo CQllid n. u~on ,.ccOunt of their ha
vlng the law (which being broken, aggravated their Faults, and made them 
as far from righteous as the Gentiles tbemfelves) have a Title to exclude the 
Gentiles from being the People of God under the Gofpel. 

:1. That Abraham was the Father of all that believe, as well Uru:ircumci. 
fed, as Citcumcife~; ro that chofe that walk in the fieps of die Faith of 
Abrab.tlll, 'though udCircumcifed, are the Seed to which the Promifo is dlade 
and {haU ~ceive t~ BdIing. 

~. That it was the Purpofe of rG<Xl frOOI the Beginning, to take the Gen
tiles to be his People under the MeRias, in the place of the Jews, who had 
been fo till that tiJl1e, but were then nationally rejeCted, becaufe they na
tionally reje4ed me Meffias,wholl) he fent t.6 them to b~ their King and De
liverer, but was received by but a very fmall Number of mell, _hid, Rem
tmtnt was f'Ccei..ed imo the -Kin~om of Chrift; and fo 'continued tG be his 
People with the converted Gentiles, who all together made now the Church 
and People of God. 

4. That the Jewifh Nation had no Reafon'to complain of any Unrighte
oufnefs in God, or Hardfhip from him in their being cafi off for their Un
belief, fince 'to,hey 1Hld ken waraed of it,. ani-they tnignt find it threatned 
in their ancient Pr4>*ts. Bel~ the. rai.fillR· or ~prefing of lilly Nation 
is the Pma.gaJ:ive f1 Goi's Sottreignty. Prefervadoo if'! the Laud thac God 
has given them being nOt the Right of anyone Race of Men above another. 
And God might, when he thought fir, rejeCt the Nation of the Jews by the 
&me-5overeigmy wbereby 'he at 1ir'ft chofe lhe Pot\eritt of Jacob to be his 
People, paffing by other Nations, even fuch as defcended from Abraham and 
Ifaac: But yet he tells them,. that.t laa tb~ {hil 1Jc reftored again. 

Befides the Affural'lee he labours (0 give the Rom.w.s, that they are by 
Faith in Jefus Chrift the People of God, without Circumcifion or other Ob
fervancei of .[he Jew~, whatever they may fillY) WhiCR is the lTlain Drifc Df 
J'E.is EpaUe~ it, ", farther rero~rkable, daat this Epiltle being writ to a 
Chtlr~hof \,Je.llfile~ i,a. the Metropoli, of the Roman Empire, but not pIanttd 
hy ~t. p~"z bimfclf, he as Apoftle of the Gentiles, ~U[ of Care that they 
lholfld righrly unciedland the Gofpel, has w:oveq jnco his Difcol11'fe the chief 

.. _ .... ' DoCtrines of it, and given them a comprwenfi,ve View of God's dealing 
w-ifh ,Milnkind, 'from, nrft to laft, in Rcfc:=rence to eterDal Life. TJae prin
cipallleads whereof are. che[e. , 

,Tbsu. bi' 4d#m'-s tranfgrefIion, Sin enter'd inte the World, and Death by 
Sin and fo Death reigued over all Mea from AJ.", to MIts. 

thllt by Mi{.es God gave the Children of J[r,ttl (who were ms People, 
'i. -to ,owned 'hiijl for ·their God, and kept themfd'cs free from the Idolatry 
a~d Revok of ~be He~hen World) -a Lllw, W'bi~ if they obey'd, they 

DtoWd 



Ihould have Life thereby, i. e. atcain co Immortal Life" which had been .P.a.~'1. 
loft by AJam's Tranfgreffion.' . . . : ' . NMIIIi.~. 

That though this Law which was righteous, jult and good, were ordained '-"V'-' 
to Life, yet not being able to give Strength to perform what it could not 
but require, it failed by rearon of the Weaknefs· of humane Nature to help 
Men to Life. So that though the Ifraelites had Statutes, which if a Man 
did he 1hould live in them; yet ·they all tranfgreffed, and attain'd not to 
Righteoufnefs and Lif~ by the Deeds of the Law. . 

That t'hcre~e there was no Way to Life kfe to· rlmiC pnacr the Law, 
but by the Righteoufnefs of Faith in Jefus Chrift, by which Faith alone 
they were that Seed of Abraham, to whom the Bleffing was p1"Omis'd. 

This was the State of the Ifraelites. _ 
_ ': As to the .Ge1Itik World he tells: them;, . 

Ttrat. though GcXi made himfelf known to thCSlll' by legible CharaCten f,f 
hi& Being and PoWer v~ in the Works of the. Cr.eation; yet they glorified 
him not, JlOr were thankful to him:. they did not own nor worlhip th~ one 
otdy tree invwbLe Godt the Creator of all things" but revolted from him; 
to ~ ret up by tRemJ.elves in their own vain Imaginations, and ·worlhipe<1 
Stocks and Stones, the corruptible Images of COffuptible Tbiags. 

That chey baving thus caft off their Allegiance to him their proper Lord~ 
ana revolted to other·Gods, God therefore caft chemOfF; and gave them 
up to vjle Affed:ions, and co the Condud: of cpeir own darkene.d Hearc5~ 
which led them unto aU forts of Vices. '. 

That both Jews and Gentiles being thus all under Sin, an.~ coming thOft 
of the Glory of God: God by fending his Son' Jefus Chrift, £hews himfelf 
to be the GOG both of 1 ews a~d Gentiles, fillc~ h~ juftifiet~ t~e Circumcilion 
byFaith1 and the Unclfcumcifion through FaKh, fa that aU ; that believe are 
freelyjultified by his Grace. , .' ":. _ 

That though Juftification untO Eter,nal Life be only. by Grace, through 
Faith in Jefus Chrift; yec we are to the uttUoft of our Powedinceroty. to 
endeavour -after Righteoufnefs~ anq from ou~ Hearts ob.ey' the ~recepts ot 
the Gofpe), whereby we become the. Servantft of· God, fbr his So/vanes wo 
are whom we obey, whether of Sill unto Death~ or of Obedience unto 
Rigbtcoufnefs. .. 

Thefe are but fottle of the more general and comprehenfive Heads of the 
'Chriftian Dotl:rine, to be found in this Epiftle.,. The Dcfign of a Synopfis 
willaot permit me co defcend more minucely to Particulars. But this let 
me fay, tbat he that would have an enlarged View of true Chriftianity, will 
do well to ftudy this Epiftle. 

Several Exhortations, fuited to the State that the Chriftians of Rome were 
then in, make up the lacter part of the Epiftle. 

This Epiftle was writ from Corintb the Year of our Lord, according to 
the common Account, 57; the third Year of Nero, a Utd& after tho 
Second Epiftle to the Corinthians. 

SEC T. 
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C HAP. I. 1-15. 

CON TEN T S. 

j NT R (j Due T ION, with his Profeffion of a Defire to fee th cni. 

PAR A P H. R A S E. , 

PAU L a Servant Df Jefl1s Chrift, called (iI) to be 
an Apoftle, feparated (b) to the Preaching of the 

Gof}')el of God (which he had heretofore prorriifed by 
his Prophets in the Holy Scriptures) concerning his 
Son }efus Chrift: our Lord, who accor.ding to the 
Flefh, i. e. as to the Body which he took in the Womb 
of the bleffed Virgin his Mocher, was of the Pofte
rity ahd Lineage of DaviJ (c), according to the 
Spirit of Holinefs (d), i. e. as· to that more pure and 
fpiritual Part, which in him over-ruled all, and kept 
even his frail Flefh holy and fpodefs from the leaft 
Taint of Sin (e), and was of another Extraction with 
moft mighty Power cn Beclared (g) to be the Son 
of God by his Refurreaion from tl1e dead, by whom 
I have received' Favour, and the Office of an Apo
file, for the bringing of the Gentiles every where to 
the Obedience df Faith, which I preach in his Name; 
of which Number, l. e: Gentiles that I am fent to 
preach to, are y~ who are already called, (h) and 
become Chriftians, to all the· Beloved of God (i), and 
called to be Saints~ who are in Rome, Favour and 
Peace be to you from God our Father. In the firft 
place I thank my God through Jefus Chrift for you 
all, that your Faith is fpoken of throughout the whole 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

P AU La fervant of]e- t 
fus ChriJl, called. to 

be an ApofiJe, feparatecl 
unto the gofpel of God. 

(Whicli he had promi. 2 
feci afore b, his Prophets 
in the holy fcriptures.) 

Concerning his fon Ie. 1 
fus Chrift OUr Lord, whIch 
was made of the feed of 
Dnid accordibg to· the 
Beth; 

And declared to be the 4 
Son of God with power. 
accord in! to the fpirit ofho
linefss by tbe refurrcttion 
from the dead: 

By whom we have recei· S 
ved grace and apoftlelhip. 
fOr obedience to tbe faith a. 
mong all nations fOr his 
name; 

Among whom are ye alfo 6 
the called of]efus Chrill-. 

To al1 that be in Rome, 1 
beloved of God, called to 
be faints: Grace to you aDd 
peace from God our Father, 
and the Lord ]cfus CbrHl. 

Firll, I thank my God 8 
through Tefus ChrHl fOr 
you all, diat your faith is 

1 (a) Ca/kd. 'the Manner of his being called, fc:e AEls 11. 1-22. 
(b) S~pflrflteJ, Yid. AUt J~. 2. 
3 (.) Of DtnJid, and fo would have bden regitlred of the Houfe and Lineage of DtnJitI, as both 

his Mother and reputed Father were, if there had been another Tu in his aays, Vide LMk 11. ~ 
MIt. J3. ~~. 

4 (d) A .... ording to tbe Spirit of Holinefs, is here manifeRly oppofed to, tltcortling 10 the n~fo, in 
the fOregoing Verre, and fo mull mean that more pure and fpiritual Part in him, which by divine 
ExtracHon he had immediately from God, unlefs chis be fo under Hood, tbe Antithelis is loft. 
(~ See Paraphrafe, Cb4p. 8.3. 
(I) 'B' turri.Jot'" with PPJ~er: He that will read in the Original wbat St. Pa .. 1 fays, Eph. 1. t 9. 20. 

of the Power which God exerted in railing Chrill from the dead, will hardly avoid thinking that 
he there fees St. Pa .. llabouring for Words to exprelS the Greatnefs ofit. 

(g) Declared does not exac!Hy anfwer the Word in the Original, nor is it perhaps ealie to bnd a 
Word in Englilh that perfellly anfwers oec~irr~ in the Senfe the Apofl1e ufes it here, Op;'tIr ligni
bes properly to bwnd, tt'rminatc, or circumfcribe, by which Termination the Figure of things 
fenlible.is made, and they are known to be of this or that Race, and are dillinguilhed from others. 
Thus St. Palll takcs ehrin's Rerurrellion from the De;!d, and his Entering into Imrr.ortality, to be 
the moll eminent and charaClerilHcal Mark, whereby Chrill is certainly known, and as it were de
termined to be the Son of God. 

7 (b) To take the Thread of St. Pa .. l's Words here right, all from the Word Lord in the middle 
of'ller. 3. to che beginning of this 7th, mall he read as a ParentheGs. 

6 & 7 (i) CaDed if 1efus Ch,ijI; .aUed '0 be Saints; beloved of God; are but different £%preffi
ons for PrefclTors of Cbrifiianity. 

World. 



TEXT. 
(poken of throughout th~ 
whole world. 

·9 For God is my witne,fs, 
whom I ferve with my 
fpirit in the gofpel of his 
Son, that without ceding 
1 make mention of you al
ways in my praTersl io Making requeA: eif by 
any means now at length 
1 rni~bt hhc a profpcrrous 
leurncy by the W ill of 
Ood) to com~ unto you. 

d 1dr 1 king to ~ yOC!, 
tblt 1 may impart UrJtG 
you fome fpiritual gift, to 
tho ~d ,pu may bet ~. 
bUlbed; . 

12 That b, that f tttat be 
t:6Iftforrc!d t~tther ~ith 
,ru l by the D1UNai f.rltb 
OOc:f.I of you and m6. 

J 3' No~ t ~oulcl not baTe 
yOu l~notailt, bretbren, 
that afte~inteS I purpote4 
a. (6me.ulltb yU1 caet WH 
Jet W,h,tto) thllt I mi,bt 
bav~ f.1l3C fruit alllOng YOll 
lt~ Iven as ainong. otbe\' 
Ottrti~s. , 

14 . I 'jbJ dtbtat bm '0 the 
One., nd to t~e Barba .. 
• ians, batb fA we wife and 
to tli. unwife. : 

is So, as mum as in life is. 
I lMrel6lly ~ pft!tth tlle 
aaftMt, U) )'OI.t Oat Ire at 
i.Q~ &lfo. 

rr4RAfHRAS~. 
World. ilor God is my. Witnefs whom 1 ferve with 
the whole Bent of my Mind in preaching the Gofpel 
of his Son, that without ceafing I conftantly make 
mentiOn. of youin my Prayers, requefting (if it be 
God's Will, that I may now at length, if poffible, 
haTe a good Oppormniry) to come unro yoti. For I 
long to fee you, that I may corYll11onicme to ,you 
fome fpiricual Gift (1) far your Eftablifhment (1) in 
the FIith~ dUlt is (_); tbat when I am :Jmcmg you, I 
may be comf~rted together with yoU, both with your 
Faith and mv own. This I think fit yoa fhouW ltnow, 
Brethren, thot I often purpofeci to' come unto you, 
that I may hue fome Frwc of my 'MiAiftrv among 
YOll alro, tV.eD as among Other Gentiles. lowe what 
Serrice I cando to the Gentiles of a\l kinds, whether 
Greeks or Barbarians, to both the more knowing and 
civiliEe~; Mld the uncultivated and ignora.ut, fo that, 
as muth as in me lits t I am. ready tb p1tach tbe Gofpcl 
to you alfo who are at RD_ 

NOT E s. 
1 J (k) Spiritual G,Tt. lrany one delire to know more particularly the fpiritual Gins, he may 

ft~d t Cor. n. 
(I) Efttthlijillle"'. The Jews were che W6rlhi~ of thetruo Gocl, ani had ~ ~r many Ages 

Ill. People, this could nOC be detlied by theChiiiians. Whereupon they werever)' apt to pet. 
fuade the convert Gentiles,that the MeIDas was promifed,and fent to the Jewi1h Natioft aloBe ani 
that the Gentiles could claim or have no Benefit by him; gr if they w.ere ~o receive any &nefit 
by toe Mellias, they 'Were yet bound to obferve the Law of Mofts, whtch 'Wa!; the way ofWor1hip 
Which God had prt:fcribed to his People. This in fevera) places very moch 1hOok the Gentile CoD. 
verts. St. ~4Ill 1ftakes it (IS we bave alreacly obfert·eel) his Bulinefs in this Epii~ to prove chac 
the Mo4Iias "as intended tOI" tbe OentiJa as nluch as fOr the Jews. anel chat to malGe ADy ODe Parta. 
ker of the Benefits amel Privileges of che Gofpel, there was nothing more required but to believe 
and obey it: And accordingly bere in the entrance of the £pHUc, he wifhes to come to I.o",~ 
that by imparting fotne miraculous Gifts of the Haty Goo! to them, they ntigl1t be eRabHlhed i~ 
the ntle Notion of Chriiianity againft all Attempts of the lews, "ho would either e%(lude them 
£tom tbc Pri .. il~es of it, or bring them under the Law of M,fts. So where St. P4111 ezpreffes his 
<Are that dlC CllifJltIIIS fbould be tJlllhUJbetl ill ,IN: Fa;,b, CoL.:a. 7. It is viGble by the Context. 
that what be oppofed was Judaifm. 

12 em) ~t ii, St. P4II1 in the former VerfC had faid thai: he defited to c:omeadtOl'lgi them to 
eftablith them' in tbete words, n ... It, he explaiN, or as it were retalls "hat be had raid that 
Ia. migbt n&t '~m to chink . them .not fufficieatly inil~uaed or e~ab1!~ in the Faith,' and 
therefore turri, the End of hts comtllg to them, to then mutal reJOYClng 19 0Ilt anothers Faith, 
W~D he and they came to fee and know one another. 

~55 
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C HAP. I. 16----11. 29. 

CON TEN T S. 

S' T. P,,*l in this SeCiion {hews, that the Jews exclude themfelves from 
. being the People of God under the Go(pel, by tbe fame Reafon that 
they would have the Gentiles, ex.cluded. 

It cannot be fufficiently· admired how skilfully, to avoid offending thofe 
of his own Nation, St. P"*' here enters into an Argument fo unpleafing to 

"the Jews all this ofperfuadiog them, that the Gentiles had as good a Tide 
-to be taken in to be the People of God under the Mellias, as they them
felves, which is the main Defign of this Epiftle. 

In this latter Part of the firllChapter, he gives a Defcription of the Gen
·,tile World in very black Colours, but very adroitly interweaves frich an 
'Apo~ogy for them, in refpect of the Jews, as was fufficient to beat that a1fu
_ ming Nation out of all their Pretences to a Right to continue to be alone 
the People of God, with an Exclufion of the Gentiles. This may be feea 
if one carefully attends tQ the Particulars that he mentions relating to the 
Jews and Gentiles, and obferves how what he fays of the Jews in the fecond 
Chapter, anfwers to what he had charged on the Gentiles in the firft. for 
there is a fecrer Comparifon of them one with another runs through tflefc 
tWO Chapters, which as foon as it comes to be minded, gives fuch a Li)dlt 
and Luftre to St. p"ufs Difcourfe, that one cannot but admire the skilful 
Turn of it; and look on it as the moft foft, the moft beautiful, and mol: 
preffing Argumentation that one {hall any where meet with altogether: 
Since it leaves the Jews nothing to fay for themfelves, why they fhould haye 
the Privilege continued to them under ,the Gofpel, of being alone the Peo
ple of God. All the things they ftood upon, and boaded in, giving them 
no Preference in this refpect to the Gentiles; nor any Ground to judge them 
to be uncapable or unworthy to be their Fellow-Subjects in the Kingdom of 
the Meffias. This is what he fays fpeaking of them Nationally. But as 
to every ones perronal Concerns in a fmure State, he a1fures them, both 
Jews and Gentiles, that the Unrighteous of both Nations, whether admit
ted or not into the vifible Communion of the People of God, are liable to 
Condemnation: Thofe who have finned without Law, fhaU perilh without 
Law; and tbofe who have finned in the Law, {hall be judged, i. t. COD
demned by the Law. 

Perhaps fome Readers wilt not think it fuperftuous" if I give a fhort 
Draught of St. Pllufs Management of himfelf here, for aUaying the Sowre
nefs of the Jews againft the Gentiles, and their Offence at the Gofpel for 
allowing any of them place among the People of God under the Meflias. 

After he had declared that the Gofpel is the Power of God unto Salva
tion'to thofe who believe; to the Jew tieft, and alfo to the Gentile, and that 
the Way of this Scllvadon is revealed to be by the Righteoufnefs of God, 
which is by Faith: he tell6 them, that the Wrath of God is alfo now revealed 
againft all Atheifin, Poiycheifm, Idolatry and Vice whatfoever of Men, 
holding the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs, becaufe they might come to the 
Knowledge of the true God, by the vifible Works of the Creation, fo tbat 
the Gemiles were without Excufe for turning from the true God to Idolatry, 
and the Worthip of falfe Gods, whereby their Hearts were darkened; to 
that they were without God in the World. Wherefore God gave them up 
to vile Affections, and all manner of Vices, in which State, though by the 
l.ight of Nature they know what was right, yet underftanding not that fuch 
things were worthy of Death, they not only do themfelves, but abftaining 
from Cenfure, live fairly, and in Fellowfhip with thofe that do them. 
Whereupon he tells the Jews, that they are more inexcufable tban the Hea-

If. then., 
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then, in that they judge, abhor, and have in Averfatiol\ the Gentiles for An.Ch.~7· 
what chey therhfelves do with greater Provocation. Their Cenfure and Neronif l. 
Judgment in the Caf~ is unjuft and wrong: But the Judgment of God is ~ 
~lways right and juft, which will certainly overtake thofe who judge others 
for the fame things they do themfelves; and do not confider that God's For
bearance to them ought to bring them to Repentance. For God will ren-
der to everyone according to his Deeds; to thofe thac in Meeknefs and Pa-
tience continue in wen·doing, everlafting Life; but to thofe who are cen,;" 
I?rious, proud and contentious, and will not obey the Gofpel, Condemna-
tion and Wrath at the day of Judgment, whether they be Jews or Gentiles: 
For God puts no Difference between them~ Thou that art a Jew boafteft 
that God is thy God; that he has enlighten'd thee by the Law, that he him
felf gave thee from Heaven, and hath by that immediate Revelation taught 
thee what things are excelleor and tend to Life, and what are evil and have 
Deatb annexed to them. If therefore thou tranfgreffeft, doft not thou more 
difhonour God and provoke him, than a poor Heathen that knows not God, 
nor that the things he dOth deferve Death, which is their Reward ~ Shall 
not he, if by the Li~ht of Nature he do what is conformable to the re
vealed Law of God, Judge thee who haft received that Law from God by 
Revelation, and breakeft it ~ Shall not this rather than Circumcifion make 
him an lfraelite? For he is not a Jew, i. e. one of God's People, who is one 
outwardly, by Circlimcifion of the Flelli, but he that is one inwardly by the 
~ir~UmGlfion of the Heart. 

TEXT. 

16 fO R I am not alba· 
med of the gorpel of 

'hrill: for it is the power 
of God unto falvation, to 
everyone that believeth, 
to the lew lirll, and alfo 
to the Greek. 

17 For therein is the righ
teoufnet! of God revealed 
from ~itb to faith: as it 
is written, The jaft Iball 
lin: ~y faith. 

PARAPHRASE. 

F O R I am not a{ham'd to preach the Gorpet of 
Chrift, even at Rome it felf, that Miftrefs of the 

World: For whatever it may be thought of there 
(,.) by that vain and haughty People, it is that where
in God exerts himfelf, and {hews his Power-Co) for 
the Salvation of thofe who believe, of the Jews in the 
firft (p) place, and alfo of the Gentiles. For therein 

: is the Righteoufnefs (,) which is of the Free Grace 
of Goil through Jefus Chrift revealed to be wholly 

NO 'r E S. 
16 (II) Vide 'lie'. 22. and I Cor. I. 21. 
(0) Vid. E,6. 1. 19. 
(p) Iirjl, The Tews bad the lira Offers of the Gofpel, and were alway- cODlider'cl a. 

tbo1"e who were bra regarded in it. Vid. Lue 24.41. Mil,. 10. 6. ancll~. 24.,AS, 13' 
46. and 11. 2. . 

11 (f) 61ltSlouJrw 3'.;, ne J.igb,eo"!1Ieji of God, caUed fo, becauCe it is a RigbteoufneU 
of his Contrivance, and his, BeLlOwing. I,;, God,b4I jlljli6et6, Ch. 1. 11-24,. 26, 30e 
and 8_ 33. Of which St. Pa,u Cpeaks thus, P6il. 3. 9. *" ""11;"1 ,.ille 0IINIIlg6'fOlIj"_p 
"'*6 if -(,be LII,." bill ,bII, .6i,6 ;, ,bro",6 ,be l11i,6 a{ Cltrijl, ,k J.ig"'m(lIt{r "bit6 ;, f 
God 6} FtU,b. 

Vol. III. Tt by 
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by F alch (r) as it is written, The 1uft jballli'f/e ~ i"ith. 
! 8. And 'tis no more chan need that the Gofpel, wherein 

the Righteoufnefs of God by Faith in Jefus Chrift is 
revealed, {bould be pre::tched to you Gentiles, fince the 
Wrath of God is now revealed (s) from Heaven by 
Jefus Chrift, againft all Ungodlinefs (t) and Unrigh
teoufnefs of Men (u) who live not up to che Light that 

i9· God has given them (2V.) Beeaufe God in a clear Ma
nifeftation of hlmfelf amongft themj has laid before 
them ever fmee the Creation of the Wocld, his Divine 

20. Nature and eternal Power; fo that what is to be known 
of his int'ifible Being, might be clearly difcovered and 
underftood from the vifible Beauty, Order, and Ope
rations obferv~able in the Conftitution and Parts of 
the Univerfe, by all thofe that would caft their Re
gards, and apply their Minds (x)chat way: Infomuch 

11. that they are utterly without Excufe: For that when 
the Deity was fo plainly difeovcred to thel1l, yet they 
gk>rified him noc as was fuitable to the Exoellency of 

, NOr E S. 

" 

T EXT. 

For, the wrath of God dl 
is revealed from benen 
againn ill ungodliners, and 
unrighteoufnefs of men, 
who bold the truth in lin
righteoufnefs. 

BecaulC that which 19 
may he known of God, 
is manifeG in them; for 
God hath fuewed it unto 
tbem. 

For tile invilible things 20 
of him from the creation 
of the world are clearly 
feen, being underiloocl b, 
the things that are ma~ 
even his eternal power 
and Godhead; fo that 
they are without cxcufC : 

Becaufe that ,,,hen they 21 
knew God, they glori6ed 
him DOt as God, neither 
were thankful. but be
came vain in their imagi. 
nations, and their fOolilh 
heart was darkened. 

(r) F,o", FiIi,' ~ F.;,b. The DMign of St. P"lil here being to /bew, that nci~r lews 
l'j)r Geneiios cool4. by Works attain to lti,hteoumers, i. ,. iach a perfOa: and compleat O&e.. 
diena: whereby they could be ju/lilied, which he calls their own Righteournefs, ,6. 10. 1. He 
here teUs thcn1, that in the Gofpel tIJe RigbuIIMfIU[s of God, i. e. tbe Rightcoufnefs of whith 
be is the Author, and which be accepts in the way of his own AppoUltQlCGt, ;, rtw.JU fro. 
}"i" 10 Faiti, i. 'e. to he all tbrout,b, from one end to the other, founded in Faith. I( this
be not the Scnfe of this Phrafe here, it will be hard to make the following words, II it it ;,mt. 
te", The 1ufl JhaU live bJ Fai,b, cohere: But thus they have an eaGe and natural Connenon, 
('IIi,.) whoeTer are julHlied either before, without or under the Law of Moftl, or under the 
Gofpel, are ju/lilied, not by Works, but by Faith alone. Vide Gal. 3. II. whicb clears this 
Interpretation. The fame Figure of fpeaklng St. Paul ufes in other places to the fame purpolC ; 
tb. 6. 19. Ser'llants to InifJ"iIJ ""'0 InifJuiIJ; i. e. wholly to Iniquit)'. 2 Cor. 3' I fs. Fro", 
Glory to Glorr, i- e. wholly glorious. 

18 (s) Now re'llealed. Vid.,Afls 17'30, 31. God no,. eommandetb all Me" e'lltr1 ",bere to 
repent, Deeau{e be bath appointed" dll) in .he whicb he 'IOiO j"dge the Worli ill Ri.f6teouf1lC{s bJ tbe 
Man'lOliom k bath ordained. Tht:fe Words of St. PtI,,z to the Athenians give light to thefe here 
to the Romans. A Life again after Deatb, and a Day of Judgment wberein Men filould he all 
brougbt to receive ~entence according to what they had done, and be puni1bed for their Mif
deeds, wa, what was before unknown, and was brought to light by the Revelation of the Gofpel 
from Heaven, 2 Tim. I. 10. Mat. IS' 41. L"le 12.27. and Rom. 2. S. he calls the day of 
Judgment .he 4aJ of Wratb, confonant to his faying here, .be Wratb of God if rtwaled. 

(t) 'AU:~III£', U"godline[s, feern! to comprehend the Atheifm, Polytheifm and Idolatry of tbe 
Heathen World, as clJuc.il£r, Unrigbteou(at{s, tbeir 9tli., Mifcarriages and vicious Lives, accarf! .. 
ing to which they are dilHnc!Hy threatned hy St. l"a,,1 in the following Verfes. The fame Ap
propriation of thefe Words I think may be obferved in other Parts of this EpHUe. 

(n) Of Mm, i. e' Of all Men, or as in that 1 7,b of Atfs befOre cited, all Men every where, 
i. e. all Men of all Nations: Before it was only to tbe Children ~f Jfr4l1 tbat Obedience and 
'TrMlfgrelflOll "ePc declared and propofed as Terms of Lire and Diatli. . 

~ ~),), Wit hold tbe Trlttb in U"rigbteo"r"e[s, i. e~ Who are not wholly without the Truth. 
bu~ yet do, not follow what they have of it~ but live contrary to tbat Truth they do know. 
,"r'~ to kllOW-what tbey might. This is evident from the next Words, and for the fame 
RealM of(W's'Wrath given, ell. ~ ~. in tbete Words, WIIo do "0' obtJ ,be Trutb, Dill ohc:J 
fflir!gkrtll{-ift. , ' 
.' 20 (It) St. ~""lfays, JfJJP.fr«. f(~O~TIXl, If they are minded tbey are fCcn: The invHiblc 
things of God lie within tbe Reach and Difcovery of Mens Reafon and Underfiandings) but 
r~t they muft etercife their Faculties, and imploy their Minds about them. 

his-
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An.Cb·~7; 
Neronil 3. 
~ 

t2. ProfCfJing themlClves 
to be wife, they became 
fools : 

23 And changed the glory 
of the uncorruptible God, 
into an image made like 
to corruptible man, and 
to birds, and four footed 
beafis, and creeping things. 

24 Wherefore GOd. alfo 
gave them up to unclean· 
nefs, through the lulls of 
their own hearts, to dif· 
honour their own bodies 
between themfelves : 

2~ Who changed the truth 
of God into a lie, and 
worlhipped and ferved the 
creature more than che 
Creator, who is blelfed for 
ever. Amen. 

26 For this caufe G~ 
gave them up unto vile 
atfeaions: For even their 
women did change the na
tural ufe into tbat which 

, is againft nature : 
27 And likewife alfo the 

men, leaving the natural 
ufe of the woman, burned 
in their lull one toward 
another, men with men 
working that which is 
unfeemfy, and receiving 
in themfelves that recom
~fe of their errour 
which was meet. 

28 And even as they.did 
not like to retain God in 
their knowledge, God 
gave them over to a re
probate mind, to do thofe 
things which are not con
venient; 

his Divine Nature: nor did they with due Thankful~ 
nefs acknowledge him as the Author of their Being, 
and the Giver of all the Good they enjoyed: but fbl
lowing the vain Phanfies of theh: own vain (y) Minds, 
fet up to themfelves fictitious no Gods, and their fool
ifh Underftandings were darkened: Affuming to 
themfelves the Opinion and Name C%.) of being wife, 
they became Fools; and quieting the incomprehen
fible Majefty and Glory of the Eternal Incorruptible 
Deity, fet up to themfelves the Images of corruptible 
Men, Birds, Beafts, and Infects, as fit Objects of their 
Adoration and Wodhip. Wherefore they having for
faken God, he alfo left them to the Lufts of their 
own Hearts, and that Uncleannefs their darkened 
Hearts led them into, to difilonour their Bodies 
among themfelves: Who fo much debafed themfelves, 
as to change the true God who made them, for a 
Lie (a) of their own making, worfiliping and ferving 
the Creature, and things even of a lower Rank than 
themfelves: more than the Creator, who is God over 
all, bleffed for evermore, Amen. For this Caufe God 
gave them up to fhameful and infamous Lufts and 
Paffions: For even their Women did change their 
natural Ufe into that which is againft Nature: And 
likewife their Men leaving alfo the natural Ufe of the 
Women, burned in their Lufts one towards another, 
Men with Men practifing that which is 1hameful, and 
receiving in themfelves a fit Reward of their Error, 
to e. Idolatry (b). And (c) as they did not fearch 
out (J) God whom they had in the World, fo as to 

:tV () T E S. 
21 (J) 'E,utIL1CIIC:J~HC7t1L' ir Toi~ ;,tlLAO,},'C7,uoi; &IJT~', became 1Iai,. i" their IlIItI/lill4tiollS or Rea

fOllillgs. What it is to become vain in tbe Scripture-Language, One may fee in thefC words, 
.AlIA tw, folJo'IIHl I''''';~, tVll became 'll4i", ad .e", 4,er ,he H~atbell, and made to ,hemfel1let 
mol'ell Images, tVld 'IIDOrfbipped all tbe Hoft of Heave", and [erued Baal, 21fi1(gs 17, IS, 16. 
And accordingly the forfaking of Idolatry, and the Worlhip of falfe Gods, is called by St. P4IIl, 
t",nillg from Ytllfities '0 ,he livi"g Gol.. Aas 14. J S. 

22 (,,) ~elITXOYTE; iiyCIIC 0'0901, Profefflllg tbemfelvet to be .ife; Though the Nations of tho 
Heathems ~enerally thought themfelves wife in the Religions they embraced; yet the ApolUe 
here having all along in this and the following Chapter ufed Greeks for Gentiles, he may be 
tbought to have an eye to the Greeks, among whom the Men of Study and Enquiry had afi"u
med to themfelves the name of 0'0f01 .ife. 

2S (a) The falfe and fid:itious Gods of the Heathen are very fitly caned in tbe Scripture 
Lies, Amos 2. 4. 1er. '7. 19, 20. 

27 (b) Error, fo Idolatry is called, 2 Pet. 1.. 18. As they againll the Light of Nature de. 
bafed and dUhonoured God by their Idolatry, 'twas a jull and 6t Recompenfe they received in 
being left to debafe and·ditlWnour themfelves by unnatural Lufis. 

28 (c) And. This Copulative joyns this Verfe to the 2Stb, fo that the ApolHe will be 
better underllood, if all between be look'd on as a ParentheflS, this being a Continuation of 
what he was there faying, or rather a Repetition of it in thort, which lead him into tho 
Thread of his Difcourfe. 

(d) "OIJ& ';0&;,"""" did 110' like, rather did not try or fiareb, for the Greek word Ggnibes 
to \Carch and. find oue by fearching: So St, P"td often ulCs it, ,6. 2. 1 S. and 12. 2. cGmpared, 
and '4- 22. Bph. ~. 10. 

Vol. HI. T t ~ haVe 

zz. 
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have him with a due Acknowledgment (,) of him, 
God gave them up to an unfearching and unjudicious 
(I) Mind, to do things incongruous, and not meet 
(g) to be done; Being filled with all manner of Ini
quity, Fornication, Wicked~efs, Cover?ufnefs,. ~a. 
lice, full of Envy, Contention, Deceit, Mabgnlty 
even to Murder, Backbiters, Haters of God, In· 
fulters of Men, Proud, Boafters, Inventers of new 
Arts of Debauchery, 'difobedient to Parents, Without 
Underftanding, Covenant,breakers, without natural 
AffeCtion, implacable, unmerciful: Who though they 
acknowledge the Rule of Right (b) prefcribed them 
by God, and difcovered by the'Light of Narure, did 
not yet underftand (i) that thofe who did fuch things 
were worthy of Death, do. (!) not only do them 
themfelves, but live well together without any Mark 
of Dif-efteem or Cenfure with them that do them. 

NO T E S. 

T E IT. 

Being 611ed with all 29 
unrighteoufnefs, Rarriicati
on, wickednefs, covetour. 
nefs, malicioufnefs, full 
of envy, murder, debate. 
deceit, malignity; whir
perers, 

Backbiters, haters of 30 
God, defpiteful, proud, 
boaflers, in venters of evil 
things, difobedient to pa· 
rents. 

Without underllanding, 31 
covenant breakers, witli. 
out natural affeffion, im
placable, unmerciful. 

Who knowing the judg. 32 
ment of God (that they 
wbich commit fuch 
thin&, are worthy of death) 
not only do tbe fame, but 
have pleafure in tbem that 
do them. 

(,) '.Iii i ... ,,.,c.:cra, .,h A"noJIP/~Jg",tll'. That the Gentiles were not wholly without tbe! 
Knowledge of God in the World, St. P."l teUs us in tbis very Chapter, but they did not 
acknowledge him as tbey ought, 'LII!T. 21. They hOld God fiXOJ 81~" but ; .. U'o .. ifC&ITa, ~X" 
.lIlT~' h i ... "rc.:l7fi, but did not fo improve that Knowledge, as to acknowled,e or honour 
him as they ought. This Verfe feems in other Words to expref5 the fame that is wei, 
'£Ier. 21. 

(/) "i,S' iSa.l/<to, rl;', '0 a ",roHt' Milld, rather to an """archi", Milld, in the Senk of 
St. PaMl, who otten ures Compounds and Derivatives in tbe Senfe wherein a little befOre 
he ufed the Primitive Words, thougb a little varying from the precife Greek Idiom, aQ 

Example whereof we haYe in this very word rlIJxlfI.~' 2 Cere 13. where having, wr. ~. ufCcl 
.to)"fI.~ for a P.roof of his Million by fupernatural Gifts, he ufes i~o","" for ODe that was 
delHtute of filch Proofs. So here be tells the Romans, that the Gentiles Dot exera'ng their 
Minds to fearch out the Truth, and form their Judgments right, God left them to an unfcarch. 
ing, unjudi,ious Mind. 

Non explortUltihus pumifit mente", nf)n exploratri,e",. 
(z) A Difcourfe like this of St. Paul here, wherein Idolatry is made the CaufC of the enor-

mous Crimes and profligate Lives Men run into, may be read, Wifdom 14. 11, &c.. . 
32 (h) T~ IlIl.cJJr.I/-,(t. 'I1i :;rei, ne Judgnunt oj God, might it net be tranllated, the ReOi· 

tude of God 1 i. t. That Rule of Re.'litude which God had given to Mankind in giving them 
Reafon: As that Righteoufnefs which God requires, for Salvation in tbe Gofpcl is called ,he 
Righteoufnt{s 0/ God, vcr. 17. ReOitulk in the TranRation being ufed in this appropriated 
Scnfe, as ilx(t.;"'fI.C£ is in the Original, Vid. Note, ,h. 2. 26. , 

(;) "OK h,",I7'" ~TI Did 1IIIt underjl41zd that the, wbo commit, 'ij,;. This reading is juai6ed 
by tho Clermon" !lJld another ancient Manufcript, 'as well as by thar which thi: Old Latin 
Vortion fetIGw'd, as wen as Clemen', /jidore, and Oecume"i.., and will probably be t!lought 
the more genuine hy thofe who can hardly fuppofe 'that St. Paul thQUld affirm that the Gen
tile, World did know that he who offended againll' any of the Dire6tion. of this natur.l 
Rule of Reaitude, ~aught or difcoverable by the I..,ight of Reafon, was worthy of Death, 
efpeciaUy if we remember what he fays, cb. ~. q. 1l4t Sill if 1111' i"'Pl&Ied .. ,. tile,." 
;; 110 pojiJive .E..l1i: and eh. 7. 9. I was alive wi,hop the LaJIP Q!ltt : Both whic:h Places ligni
fying chat Men did not know Death to be the Wages of Sin in geqeral, but by the Dodaraticm 
of a pohtivo Law. 

Ck) IIII'tIlJ:Ol/..7171 Tq,. "'&'J11flI71, have Pleafure in tboft that 4" the",. He that confiders chat the 
De4gnof the Apofile bereJ manifell in the immediately following words, is to combate the A.i· 
molity of the Jews aga.inlt the Gentiles, and tbat there could not be a more effe&Ja) way to 
Alamo them into a more modell and mild Temper, than by fr.ewing thctm that the Gentiles, in 
all the Darkllefs' that blinded them, and the Extrrvagancies they run into, were never guilty of 
ruch an Abfurdity as this, to ('enfure and lC:parate from Qthers, and G:ew an implacable Avcmon 
to them, for what' they themfelves were equally guilty of. He I ray tbat confIders this, wi11 be 
eafily perfuaded to underlland I7lmllloll.;171 here as I dOl for a Complacency tbat aVQidCfi cenfuring 
or breaking with them who were in the fame State and Courfe CIt Lite with themfehces, that dia 
nothing amifs but what they themfelves were e<)ua.lIy g~ilty of. There can be nothing clearer 
Wan that CTllrwSoit,J'I, bave p1eafure, in this Verle, is oppoied to lCff,ft), jMdgrft, in tho next 
Verfe. without whlcb I do not fee how it is poffible to make out tbe Infhcncc which the Apollie 
,1raws here. .,. ( I) TbCJ'~tOrc 
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k Therefore thou art in-
~xcufable, 0 man, who
racver thou art that judg
eft: for wherein thou 
judgefl another, thou con
aemnefl thy Celf; for thou 
that judgeft, doft tbe fame 
things. 

An.Ch·$7. 
NerOll~ 3. 

(l) Therefore thou art unexc.ufable, 0 Man, who ~ 
ever thou art, (WI), that judgeft (,,) or cenfureft· anG- I. 

ther; For wherein thou judgeft another thou COQ-

demneil thy felf: For thou that jUdgeft, arc alike 
guilty in doing the fame things. .But. :this we are 
fure of, tha t the Judgment that God paifcs upon any 
Offenders, is according to. (0) Truth, right and juft. J But we are fure tbat the 

judgment of God is ac· 
cording to truth, againll 
them which commit fuch 

: things. 
3 And thinkell thou this, 

o man that judgeR them 
which do Cuch things, and 

Callft . thou who doft tho(e things which thou con-
demneft in another, think that thou {halt efcape the 

ill 0 T E S. 

. I (I) Thert/fWe; Tbis is a Term bf Illation, and thews the Confequence here drawn froin 
the furet;oing Words. nerefore the Jew is inexcufable in judging, becaufe' the Gentiles with 
aI1 the Darkm:fs that was on their Minds, were'never guilty of futh a Folly as to judge thoCe 
who were no more faulty than themfelvcs. For the bettl:r underflandillg of this place, it may 
lIot perhaps be amifs to fet the whole Argumentation gf tbe ApofiJe here in its dl.le 1igh~: It 
{lands thus; "The Gentiles acknowledged the RecHtude of the Law of Nature~ but knew 
'c. not' that thofe who break any Qf its Rules, incurred Death by their TranfgreflWn: But a$ 
" much in the dark as they were, they are not'guilty of any ulch AbfUrdity as to condemn 
" others, or refUfe Comml.lnication with them as unworthy of their Society, who are no worfe 
" than themfelvcs, nor do any thing but what they themfelves do equally with them, but live 
.c ill Complacency on rair terms with tbem, without Cenfure or Separation, thinking as well of 
~, their Conciition as of tbeir own: Tber~fore if the blinded Heathen d'c; fo, thou, 0 Jew, 
'c art inex(l.llable, who baying the Light of the revealed Law of God, :and knowint; by it, 
(f ~t the Breacbes of the Law merit Death, doR judgCl others to Perdition, aneS lJiut them 
" out from SawltWn, "" that which thou tpy felf art equaI1y guilty of, 1J;~. Difobedience to 
" the Law. Thou, apoer, ignorant, conceited, fallible Man,litefl in Judgm;flt upon others, and. 
" c(bUDitI:Cil the fame things thou condemneR· them for: But tbis t~ou mayeil he fure, that the 
" Judgment and Condemnation of God is right and firm, and wiII certaiilly be executed upon 

; a; thole whO do tilch things. For thou who adjudgeil the Heathen to Condemnation for tbe 
" {_me thir:'S' which tboq doll thy !Cit, canR tliou imagine that thou th, fC:lf thalt efcape tbe 
cc fame Judgment ot God? God, whatever thou mayll think, is no RefpeCler of Perfons: Both 
" Jews as well as Gentiles, that are perverfly contentious againll othen, and do not th~mfelves 
" obey the Gofpel, thaIl meet with Wrath, and Indignation from God: And Gentilc:.s as well 
c, as Jews, wnom the Goodnefs and Forbearance of God bringeth tc? Repentance, and an 
" humble, fubmHlive Acceptanc'e of the Gofpel, thaIl lind AcceptanCe ,Jvith God, ~nd eternal 
" Lite in the K.ingdom of the Mellias; rrom which if thou art cont~ntious to thut out the 
" Gentiles. thou manitetlIy thuttell: out thy felf. " 

(m) 0 Man, 'JIDhofoewT tho .. art. It is plain 'nom 'lleT. 17, and 27.· apd th~ whole Tenor 
of this Chapter, that St. Paul by tbefe words means the Jews; but there ,are two vilible Rea
fons why he (peaks in thefe Terms: 1ft. He makes his Conc1ulion general, as having, the more 
Forte, but lefs Offence, than if he hOld bluntly named the Tews, whom be is very careFUl in 
aH this EpilUe to treat in the foftelt manner imaginable. 2/1]. He ufes the term MIm empha. 
tically, in Oppofition to God in the next Verfe. 

(II) 1udg~. There will need nothing to he faid to thofe who read this !pUUe with the leaft 
Attention. to prove that the jlU(ging which St. Pa .. 1 here fpeaks of, was~ that AverllOn whicn 
the Jew, generaI1y had to the Ge?tiles, fo that the unconvert;d Jews ~ould not ~ar with the
Thoughts of a Meffias, that admttted the He~then equally wtth them Into his Klngdom; nor 
could the converted lews be brought to admit' t~em into tlleir ~m~union. as the People of 
God noweqaafly with themfelves; fo that they ~ene!:ally, both one .and t'other, judg'd them 
unworthy tbe Favour of God, and out of Capaclty to become his Pe9ple.:any otber way. but 
by CircutnCifion, and an O!>fervance of the ritQal Parts of the Law,: the Inexcufablellefs and 
Abf\1rdity whereof St. Paw thews in this Chapter. " . ....• . 

2 (0) Actor/illg to 7rutb, doth, I (uppore, fignifie not barely a true Ju!igment, which will 
lUnd in oppofition to erroneous, and that wiI1 not take efreo!l, but fomething more, i. e. accord
ing to the Troth of his Predi8:ions and Threats. As if he had raid, "But if God in Judg
cc ment caft off the Jews from being any longer his People, we kno\'V this' to.:be according to f' his Truth, who nath forewarned them of it. Ye Jews judge the Gontiles !fot ~o he received 
" into the People of God, and refulb them Admittance into the Kingdom of the Mcffias, 
" th~h. you break the Law, as well as they, you judge as prej~ldiced paffionate Men. But 
CI ttl: JUt:tgment of God againft you will {bnd 6rm. The ReafoD ,.hy he does it fo covertly, 
may be that wbich I have before mentioned, his great Care not Co 1bocl!: the Jews, eCpecially here 
in the beginning, tiIl he had got fall hold urn them. And hence pOffibly it is, that he calls 
obeying the GOlpel, ob~J;ng tlx Truth, ver. • and tlfes other the like foft Exprcffions in this 
ClJapo:r. condemn-

2. 
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condemning Sentenee of God ~ Or f\ighteft thou the 
Riches of his Goodnefs, Forbearance and long Suf
fering~ not knowing nor confidering that the Good
nefs of God ought to lead thee to Repentance ~ But 
layeft up to thy felf Wrath and Punifhment, which 
thou wilt meet with at the day of Judgment, and 
that juft Retribution which {hall be awarded thee by 
God in proportion to thy Impenicency, and the 
Hardnefs of thy Heart; who will retribute to every 
one according to his Works, 'Ui~, Eternal Life to all 
thofe who by Patience (p) and Gendenefs in WeU
doing reek Glory and Honour, and a State of Im
mortality: But to them who are contentious 1< "and 
froward, and will not obey the Truth ('f), but fubjet!: 
themfelves to Unrighteoufnefs,Indignarion and Wrath; 
Tribulation and Anguifh, {hall be poured out upon 
every Soul of Man that worketh Evil, of the Jew 
firft; and alfo of the Gentile. But Glory, Honour 
and Peace, {hall be bellowed on every Man that 
wo'tketh Good, on the Jew firft (r), and alfo on the 

NOT E S. 

~T. 
doll the tame, that thOu 
1halt efcape the judgment 
of God? 

Or defpifell thou the 4 
riches of his goodnefs, 
and forbearance, and long
fulf'ering, not knowing 
that die goodnefs of God 
leadeth tbee to repen
tance? 

But after thy bardnefs S 
and impenitent heart, 
treafurell up unto thy felf 
wrath againll the day of 
wrath. and revelation uf 
the rigbteous judgment of 
God; 

Who will reDder to 6 
every man according to 
bisdeeds: 
. To the~. wbo,by pa- 7 

tlent CQRtlDuance 1n welt.. 
doing, fCek for glory, and 
honour, and immortalitv; 
eternal life: • 

But unto them that are 8 
contentious, and do not 
obef the truth, but obey 
unnghteoufnefs, indigna_ 
tion, and wrath; 

Tribulation and anguith 9 
upon every foul of man 
tliat doth evil, of the lew 
lirft, and alfo of the <1en-

. tile. 
But glory, bonour, and 10 

peace, to every man tbat 

7 (p) PatieNe in this Verfe is oppofed to ConwltiOIM" in the next, and fccms principally 
to regard the Tews, who had no Patience for any Confideration of the Gentiles, but with a 
firange Peeviilmefs and Contention, oppofed the Freedom of the Gofpel in admitting tbe be
lieving Gentiles in the Franchifes of the Kingdom of the Meflias, upon crqual Terms with 
themfelves. 

8 (1) Tbough by Truth the Gofee1 be here meant, yet I doubt not but St. Paw ufed the 
Term Truth with an Eye to the Jews, who though fame few of them received the Gofpel, 
yet even a great part of thofe few JOyn'd with the rell of their Nation in oppo6ng this great 
Truth of the Oofpel, that under the Meffias the Centiles who believed were the People of God. 
as well as the Jews, and as wch were to be received by them. 

9, 10 (r) n, JeY» firp and alfo tbe Gentile. We fee by thefe t\VO Verfes, and ,6. I. 16. 
tbat St, Paul carefully lays it down, that there was now under the Gofpel no other National 
Dillinaion between the Jews and the Gentiles, but only a Priority in the Offer of tbe Gofpel, 
and in the Derign of Rewards and Punilhments, according as the lews obey'd or not. Which 
may farther fatisne us, that the Dillinaion which St. Paul infit1s on fo much here, and all 
through the firll part of this Epillle is National, the Comparifon 'being between the Jews as 
nationally the People of God; and the Gentiles, as not the People of GOd befere the Meflias; 
and that under the Meffias the Profelfors ofChrifHanity, confifiing moll of converted Gentiles, 
were the People of God, owned and acknowledged as fuch by him, the unbelieving lews 
being rejetled, and the unbelieving Gentiles never received, but tbat yet perfonally both 
lews and Gentiles, every lingle PerC on, 1hall be puni/hed for his own particular Sin, as appears 
by the two next Verfes. 

Gentile. 
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worketh ~, to the Jew 
fira, and aifo to the en. 
tile. 

J J For there is no retpe& 
of perrons wi:th God. 

12 for as many as have 
tinned without law, ~al1 
alfo JlC!itb without law: 
and as' many as have tin
ned in the law, filan be 
judged. by tbe law, 

I 3 (Por not me hearers of 
the law aTe jutl before 
God. but tbe doers of the 
law than be jufti6ed. 

14 For when the Gentiles 
which have nC1t the law, 
cio by nature the things 
contained in the law, 
thefe having not the law, 
are a law unto them
felves: 

IS Which fhew tbe work 
of the law \fl'itten in 
their hearts, their coord
ence alfo bearing witneB, 
and their tboughts the 
mead- ",bite accufing, or 
eIre excu1jng one another) 

16 In the day when God 
Ihan jud&e the fecrets of 
men by ]efu5 ChTift, ac
cording to my gofpet. 

17 Behold, thou art taHtd 
a Jew, and refteft in the 
Jaw, and tbakeft thy boall 
ofGocij . 

RoMANS. 
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Gentile. For wirh God there is no refpea of Perfons. 
For all that have finned without having the pOOdve 
Law of God, which was given the Ifraelites, {hall 
perifh (s) without the Law; and all who have finned 
being onder the Law, {hall be judged by the Law. 
(For the bare Hearers of the Law are· not thereby 
juft or righteous in the fight of God; but the Doers 
of the Law, they who exactly perform aU that is 
commanded in it {hall be juftified. For when the 
Gentiles who have no poficive Law given them by 
God (t), do by the DireCtion of the Light of Nature 
obferve or keep to the moral Rectitude contained in 
the pofitive Law given by God to the Ifraelites, they 
being without any pofitive Law given them, have 
neverthelefs a Law within themfelves; and {hew the 
Rule of the Law written in their H~rts, their Con· 
fcicnces alfo bearing wienefs to that Law, they 
amongft themfelves, in t.he reafoning of their own 
Minds, ac:cufing or excufing one another) At the 
Day of Jlidgment, when as I make known in my 
prea~hing the Gofpel (u), God ftlall judge all the 
AtHons of Men by J efus Chrift. Behold thou art 
named (w) a Jew; and thou with fatisfadion refteft 
in the Privilege of having the Law, as a Mark of 

NOTES. 

12 (s) 'A7fo"~rrra, Jball peri}h; Jt"~:'ITO""'a.e, jh.n hI judged. ThOle under the Law St. Paul 
fays jhan be judg'd by the Law; and this is ealie to conceive, 'becaufe they were under a pofi
tive Law, wherein Life and Death were annexed as the Reward and Punilhmeht of Obecliencc 
and Diro'bedience, bat of the Gentiles who were not under that pofitive Law, he fays barely 
that they fllaU periJb. St. I'llul does not ufe thefe fo eminently diffi:ring £aopreflions fOr nothing. 
they will, I think, give fome light to cb. ~. J 3. and my Interpretation of it, if tbey lead u; 
DO farther. 

14 (t) M~ ,~"'O, ~x.o.,.,.,;t$, having not the Lall', or not bavi,.g a L6'I». 'the ApofUe by the 
word LaTfJ generally in dlis Epiftle f~nifying a pofitive Law given by God, and promulgated 
by a Reve!atioo from Heaven, with the Sanaion of declarea l.ewards and PUnilbments an
nexed to it, it is not improbable that in this Verfe (where by the Greek Particle he fo plainly 
points out the Law of Mtlfir) by ,~"'~, without the Artitle, may intend Law in general in 
his Sente of a L6'I», and fo this Verfe may be tranflated thus; For .be" ,bt Gt.tiles TfJJo ·1Nwt: 
lIOt II 1.0, 4" bJ NtttfU"e the things collt,,;,,~d in the L4WJ; theft "ot Nviltg a LllfII1, tire II L". t. 
'be"'.ftfv~s. Arid fo 'Uer. 12. As mtUIJ lIS h."e firmed, heing undt.,. II Lilli', fhaB he ju4ged 6J ,; 
L".. For though from Adam to Chrifl there was no reyealed potitive Law, but that given to 
tbe J!rtttfittl; yet it is certain that by Jefus Chrift a pofitive Law from Heaven is given to all 
Mankind, and that thofe to whom this has been promulgated by the Preaching of the Gofpet, 
are an under it, and !ban he judg'd by it. 

16 (II) Accordi"g to "" COfPel, i. e. as I make known in my preaching the Gc.ofpel. That 
this is the Meaning of this Pnrafe, may be feen, 2 Tim. 2. 8. And of St. P411f, declaring of 
it in his Preachin~, we have an Infiance left IlpOn Record, Ails 17· 3'. 

17 (II') 'E?roro",cll;II, flfoll art "tUMd, emphatically faid by St. Paul; For he that was filch 
;t Jew as he def,ribes in the following Verfes, be in~tls on ~t, was a Jew only in Name, DOt in 
Reality, fur fo he (ondlldes, wr. 211, and 29· he 15 not In the Elleem of God a Jew who is 
fo out,,,ardly only. . , 

God's 

An.O.,)7. 
Neroms 3-
'-'Y"J 

I I. 

12. 

q. 

J). 

16. 
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~ God's peculiar Favour (x), whom thou glorieR in, as 
being thy God, and thou one of his People; a Peo
ple who alone know and wodhip the true God; 

18. And thou knoweft: his Will, and haft the Touchftone 
of things excellent (J), having been Educated in the 

J9. Law. And takeft: upon thee as one who art a Guide 
to the Blind (~), a Light to the ignorant Gentiles 

:10. who are in darknefs (%.), An Inftrud:er of the Fool
iih (%.), a Teacher of Babes, having an exact 
Draught, and a compleat Syftem (II) of Knowledge 

1J. and Truth in the Law. Thou therefore who art a 
Mafter in this Knowledge, and teacheft others, 
teacheft thou not thy felf? Thou that preacheft that 

2.2. a Man thould not ileal, doft thou fieal? Thou that 
dec1areft Adultery to be unlawful, doft thou commit 
it?' Thou that abhorreft Idols, doft thou commit 

2.~. Sacrilege? Thou who glorieft in the Law, doft thou 
2.4. by breaking of the Law difhonour God? For the 

Name of God is blafp.hemed amongft the Gentiles, 
by reafon of your Mifcarriages, as it is written <b). 

2r· Circumcifion (c) indeed, and thy being a Jew, pro
fiteth (J), if thou keep the Law: But if thou be a 
Tranfgreifor of the Law, thy Circumcifion is made 
Uncircumcifion; thou art no way bItter than. an 

6 Heathen. If therefore an tlOcircumcifld Gentile keep 
2 • ) n.. the moral Red:itudes (e of the Law, wall he not be 

reckon'd and accounted of, as if he were circumcifed, 
and 

NOT E S. 

TE Xt: 
And knowell: his will, 18 

and approveil the tbings 
that are more excellent, 
being inllru8ed out of the 
law, " 

And art conlident that 19 
tbou thy .retf art a guide 
of the blind, & light of 
them whi,h are in dark
nels, 

An inllruc!ler of the 20 
fOolilh, a teacher of babes, 
which hall the form of 
knowledge, and of the 
truth in the law. 

Thou therefore which 21 
teacheil another, teacheR 
thou not tby felf? Thou 
that preacheft a man 
1110'.11<1 n~ ilea~ doll thou 
ileal? 

Thou that fayeft a man 22 
thould not commit adul
tery, doR: thoo commit 
adultery? thou that abhor
reil idols, doll thou ,om
mit facriJege? 

Thou that makell thy ~3 
boall of the Law, thf9Ugli 
breaking the law" di/liO
nourell thou God ? 

For the Dame of God 24" 
is blafpllemecl altlong the 
GentilCs througb you, as 
it is written; 

Fot ci'rcumcilion \"e"rily 2~ 
profitet~ if thou keep 
the law: but if thou be a 
breaker of the law, thy 
circumciflOn is made un
circumcilion. 

Therefore, if tbe un- s6 
circumciGon keep tbe 
righceoufnefs of the laws 

17-20 (x) In tbore (our VerCes St. Paul makes ufe of the Tides tbe Jews alfumed to. 
themfeJves, from tbe Advantages they had of Light and Knowledge above the Gentiles, to 
thew them ho\'l inexcufable they were in judging the Gentiles, ,,,bo were even in their own 
account fo much beneath them in Knowledge, tor doing thofe things which they themCelves 
were alfo guilty of. 

17 (x) Vide Mi.'. 3. 11. 
18 (,) T ~ J'1I'~I(9'T", lignifes things exceUm" convenient, cD,,'rll'lltrud or differing. In 

either of thefe Senfes it may be undcrllood here, though tbe lall, vif. their Difference in 
rerpetl- of lawful and unlawful, I think may be pitch'd on, as moil fuited to the Apollle's De
lign here, and tbat which the Jews much flood upon, as givinr; them one great Pre-eminence 
above the defiled Gentiles. 

19, 20 (f) Blind, in Darkneft, FooliJb, Bahu, were Appellations which the Jews gave 
to the Gent.iles, lignifying bow much inferior to tbemfelves tbey thought them 10 Know
ledge. 

20 (a) M¢PlI"'O"IS', Form, feems here to he the fame with Tv.-f>', Form, ch. 6. 17. i.~. fuch 
a Dr·aught as contained and reprefented the Parts and Lineaments of the whole. For it is to 
he remembred, that th~ Apollie ufes thefe ExprefJions and Terms here in the fame Senfe the 
Jews fpoke of themfe1ves vauntingly over the Gentiles, he thereby aggravating their Fault in 
JUdging the Gentiles as they did. " 

24 (b) See 2 Sam. 12. 14. E':(et. 36• 23. 
2S Cc) Cimnntijio1l ;s here put for being a Jew, as being one of the chief and moll diCeri

tninating Rites of that People, 
(d) Proflurb ;f thou ieq ,be Laro; Eecaufe a Jew that kept the Law was to have Lite 

therein, Lt'lI. 1 S. 4. 
26 (e) Tct JIJ(QUC:~"T'" 7V ,JP.Il, ne Rigb,~oll{ntfs of 16e Zq,. I have taken the Libert')' 

to render it, 7k ReElitudes of IN LIl1», in an appropriated Scnre. of the word Rraitll4e~ in 
... Imication 



tBxT. 
j\aU not his uncircumci
tion be cOUDted fOr cir
cumciGon? 

~7 And 1hall not uncir
cumcUton which is by na~ 
ture, if it ful61 the law, 
judge thee, who by the 
letter and circumcifion doO: 
hanfgreCs the law? 

ROM.ANS~ 

P.AR.APHRJSE. 
--and &,very way aJew? And thall not a Gentile, who 

in his natural State of Uncircuincifion fulfills the 
Law, 

N 6 T E S. 

Imitation of St. Palli, wno lifes J'IXlUcJ/t&Tt£ here for all thofePrecepts of the Law whicH 
c.ntain in them any part of the natural and eternal Rule of ReEtitllde, which is made known tQ 
Men by the Light of Reafon. This Rule of tbeir Ad:ions all Mankind, uncircumcifed as weIJ 
as circumcifed, had, and is that which St. Paul calls J'nt.cr16JpCf. 'Iii 9.;, ch. I. 32. Becaufe it 
came from God, and was made by him; the moral Rule to all Mankind, being laid within the 
Difcovery of their Reafon, which if they kept to, it was J'lxcr1,.,pt£, R,ight~oufnefs to them
or tbey were julHfied. And ihis Rule of Morality St. "Paul f1yS the Gentile World did ac! 
knowledge. So that InLcr1t..pl1o 'Ii 91.;', rb. I. 32. lignifies that Rule of Right taken in geDc
ral, and I,~flct.TI1o 'Iii 'OPIJ here lignifies tbe particular Branches of it contained in tbe Law 
of MDfos. For no other part of the Law of M4fos could an Heathen be fuppofed to obferve or 
be concerned in: And therefore thofe only can be the 'I,xtuJplJ 'Iii ,tpIJ here meant. If we 
conlider the various Senfes that Tranflators and EzpoGtors have given to this Term llxor.k,~ 
in the feveral places of St. Paul's EpitUes, where it occurs, we fhall have occafion to think, that 
the Apoate ufed this word with great Latitude -and Variety of Signi6cations; whereas I ima.
gine, that if we carefully read thofe Palfages, we fhall find that he ufed it every where in the 
{lime Senfe, i. e. for that Rule which, if complied with, julH.1ied, or render'd pex:feet, the Per
fon or thing it rererr'd to. For Example. 

Rom. I. 32. ~lxcr1,.,fIct. 9ti, tranflated tbe "judgment of God, is that Rule of R.ight, which 
if the Heathen World had kept and perfeetly obey'd, tb~ had been righteous before God. . 

Rom. 2. 26. I,xtuoSpCf.1'11o 'Iii ,tp.~, The Rigbteoufne[s OJ tbe Law, are thofe Precepts of the 
Law of Mofts, which if die Uncircumcifed whom he tliere fpeaks of had kept, they had been 
righteous before God. 

ROlli. ~. 16. "EI" J·IXatlfllPtl., to "jujlijiCGtiOIl, is to the obtaining of Righteoufnefs. 
~om. ~. 18. J'I' irk IllI.tuoSpa.T®-, BJ olle Righttoufnefs, is by one Ad: whereby he was jufii6ecl 

Or compleatly perfeaed to be what he Ilad undertaken to be, Vif. the Redeemer and Saviour of 
the World. For it was il~ 7r11o~"p"TfI"r, or as fome Copies read it, II~ 7rct.':J;flct.T~, by his 
Suffering, vif. Death on the Crors, that he was perfec!kd, Heb. 2.9, 10. and 14, I~. 
and ~. 7-9. Rom. ~. 10. pbil. 2. 8. Col. 1.21, 22. Rom. 8. 4· T~ J'IXatl",fIct. 'Iii ,tfOJ, The 
l.igbttoufnefs of tbe Law.. Here, as Rom. 2. 26. it is that Rule of Right contained in tbe 
Law, which if a Man -exaaly performed, he was righteous and perfed: before God. 

Heb. 9. J. J'IXCUtJp«.Ttt. 1.Cf.1ff:/",s, OrdinllNes of Divine &rvice, are thofe Rules or Precepts 
toncerning the outward Worlhip of God, which when confurmed to render it perfeet, and fuch 
as was right and unblarneable before God. 

Heb. 9. 10. J'IXtuoSflct.Tt1. IT''Px~. Carnal Ordinallcer, are fuch Rules concerning ritual Per
formances, as when obferv'd, jullified the Flelb. By thefe Obfervances, according as tbey were 
prefcribed, the Flelb or natural outward Man obtained a legal outward aolinefs or Righte
oufners, there was no Exception againffhim, but he was freely admitted into the Congrega
tion, and into the Sand:ua'l' 

In the fame Scnfe i,XtuflllPd.Tt£ is alfo ured in the Apocalypfe. 
Rev. I~. 4. T~ J'llI.tuJflct.TI1o u¥ iipllor'foS~"IT"", T'bJ "judgmellfS ar, made mtUlifeft, i. e. thofe 

Terms whereupon Men were to be jufii6ed before God, were deArly and fully made knowri 
under tbe Gofpel. Here, as ROlli. I. they are called II'fMJ","'TA 9 • .;', the Terms which God 
had prefcribed to Men fOr their JulH6cation. And, 

Rev. 19, 8. T~ I111.tuo.'.flct.TI1o ~,i)';,.", ne Rigbteot(nefs of the Sai.u, i;. e. The PerfOr~ 
mances whereby the Saints tland juil:i6ed befOre God. 

So that if we will ohferve it, I,II.cJ,.,/AA is the Rule of Right, as having God for its Au
thor, it is I,lI.cJ,.,pCf. ae.i; as contained in the Precepts of the Law 'tis IIXturJflct.Ttt. T.i '~fOJ • 
as it concerns the external, in!lituted Rites of the Levitical Wodbip of God, it is IIXtuO:flct.T~ 
"t1.Trft,,-,,; as it concerns the outward Legal or Ritual HolinelS of the Jews, it is IIX«AJflct.Tt£ 
CTAf~; as it is in holy Men made perred:, it is SlxautPCf.TCf. t£)'S""t. 

It may not be amifs to take a little notice alfo of St. Paul's Ure of the other Term bere, 
rop.®-, Law, whi,h he commonly puts for a politive Rule given to Men, with the Sanetion of 
a Pl:nalty annexed; and in particular frequently (fomctimes witb, fometimes without, tho 
Particle) for the Law of Mofos, without naming what Law he means, as if there had been no 
otber Law in the World, as indeed there was not any other in St. Paul's Notion of a Law, 
from the Fall to our Saviour's time, but only the Law given by God to the /fraelites by tbe 
hand of Mofet. Under the Gofpel the Law of Mofts was abrogated: But yet the IIXtuJ
~TII.,y ~fI/J were not abrogated. The J'IXalAlPd. ~ a.; not only flood 6rm, but was by 
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Law, condemn Cf) tQee who notwithftanding the 
Advant:lge-ot havihg the taw and Circumcifiod (g), 
art a Tranfgte11'or of the 1.aw? For he is not a Jew 
who is one in outward Appearance and Conformity (b) 
nor is that the Circumcifion which renders a MaR ac
ceptable to God, which is outwardly in the Flelli. But 
he is a Jew, and one of the People of God, who is 
one in an inward Conformity to the Law: and that 
is the Circumcifion which avails a Man, which is of 
the Heart 0), according to the fpiritual Senfe of the 
Law, which is the purging our Hearts from, Iniquity 
by Faith in Jtfus Cbrift, and nOt in an external O~ 
fervance of the Letter, by which a Man cannot attain 
Life (1); fuch true lfraelites as thefe, tholJgh tbey are 
judg'd, condemn'd, lind rejea:odby Men of the Jewifh 
Nation, are neverthe1efs ho~ou~d and accepted by 
God. 

NOTES. 

T E X·T. 

For he is Dot I J.ew .. 28 • 
'wbich is bne outwariily ; 
neither is that cirrumci-
/ion, which is outward in 
the Re1h: 

But he 18 a Jew. which 29 
is one inwardly, and cir
cumciGon is that of tho 
heart, in the fPirit, and 
not in the letter, whore 
prlife is not of men but of 
God. 

cbe ilvlne Authority promulgated Ine,,, by Jerus Chrill, the King and Saviour of the World. 
For 'tis of this that he fays, that he U 110' cOllie to deftroJ ,he La.,., hlA' to fulfil it, i. e. t. 
~(ve it poritively and plainly its full Latitude and Extent, and fct there SIII.OU"fI#oT" 'Ii ';}(II 
in thtir due Light and full fOrte; and accordingly we fee all the Branches of it more exprel1, 
cOmmanded, and with Penalties more vigoroul1y inforced on all his Subje& by OIU Saviow' ancl 
bis Apoilles, than they were in the Law of MoJer. 

T'hus we fee that by the Doarine of St. Palll and the New Tellament, there is one and 
the fame Rule of Reaimde fCt to the Aaions of all Mankind, Jews, Gentiles, and Cbriilians ; 
aM that ailing of a compleat Obedience to it in every tittle, makes a Man unrighteous, tho 
Con/equence whereof is Death. For the Gentiles that have Gnneci without a Law, 1haU periJh 
without a Law; the lews that have finned havin, a L:"", Alall be judg'd by that Law; but 
that both Jews and dentiles thall be Caved from Death, if they believe in JefilS Chria, and 
6nm-ely endenour after Righteoufners, though they do not attain unto it, their Faith being. 
at'Counted to tllem fOr Righteoufnefs, 10111. 3. J ~-240 

27 ([J 1ail e ,bet. This he faitll profecuting the Delign he begin with, 'IIU. 1. of Alcwing 
the Folly and Unrcafonablenefs of the Jews in judging the Gentil~ and denying them Ac1mit
unce and Fellowfhip with ti.emrel .. es in the Kingdom of the Meltlas. 

(g) It is plain diu 6.J Nature, and? the Letter 4114 Cir&lImcifi-. are there oppofed to one 
anotherz and mean the one a Man in hiS natural State, wbolly a Stranger to tbe Law of God 
revealed by Mofes, and the other a Jew oblC:rving the external Rim contaiDed in the Letter 
of thlt Law. 

28 (b) Vid. ,h. 9' 6, 1. Gal. 6. I~J 16. 
29 (i) St. Pal's Expolition of this, fee Phil. 3' 3. Col. 2. 11. 
(J:) Letter) yid. c6. 7.6.2 Cor. 3. 6, 1. compared with 17. 

SEC T. III. 
C HAP. In. 1.-31. 

CO NT E NT S. 

'IN this Third Chapter St. Palll goes on to fbew that the Natio~al Privileges. 
tbe Jews bad over tbe Gentiles, in being the People of God, gave them 

no peculiar Right, or better Title to the Kingdom of the MefIias" than what 
the Gentiles had. Becaufe they as well as the Gentiles all fumed, and not 
being able to attain Righceoufnefs by the Deeds of the Law more than the 
Gentiles" Juftific.ation was to be bad only by the Free Grace of God through 
Faich in Jefus Chrift; fo that upon their Believing" God" who is the God not 

of 



ROMANS. 
of the Jews alone, but alfo of the Gentiles, accepted the Gentiles as well as Ait .• CIJ.S7. 
the Jews; and now admits all who profefS Faith in Jefus Chrift, to be "NerOMiI 3· 
equally his People. \./V""V 

To clear his way to this, he begins with removing an ObjeCtion of the 
Jews ready to fay; If it be fo as you have told us in the foregoing Sed:ion, 
that it is the Circumcifion of the Heart alone that availeth, what Advantage 
have the Jews, who keep to the Circumcifion of the Fle{b, and the other Ob· 
fervances of the Law, by being the People of God? To which he anf wers, 
that the Jews had many Advantages above the Gentiles; but yet that in refpeCt 
of their Acceptance with G~ un~er the Gofpel, they had none at all. He 
declares that both Jews and G.entiles are Sinners, both equally uncap able of 
being juftified by their own Performances: That God was equally the God 
both of Jews and Gentiles~ and out of his Free Grace juftified thofe, and only 
thofe who believ'd, whether Jews or Gentiles. 

T E IT. 

J WlIitadvantage then 
hath the Jew? or 

what profit is there of 
circumcilion ? 

2 Much every way: chieF 
Iy, becaufe that unto them 
were committed the ora
des of God. 

3 For what if fo!he cii.~ 
not believe: filall theu 
unbelief make the faith 
of GOd without elfea: ? 

.. God forbid: yea let 
God be trile, but every 

man a liar ~ as it is writ
lbn, That thou migbteLl 
be jufHfied in thy fayings, 
and mighteLl overcome 
when tbou art judged. 

S But if oor unrighteouf
ners commend the rigb. 
teournefs of God, what 
1hall we fay? Is God un· 
righteous who taketh ven· 
geance? (I (peak as a ~an) 

PAR A. P H R A S E. 

I F it be thus tha, CirCfimei!io;, by " Failure of Obeaie1Jce to 
the Law heeomes Uneircumcifi61l; (Ina that the GetJtiles 

who ie,p the lUgbteollfn,fs .'" moral part of the Law, Jbaa 
juage tbe 1ews tbtlt tranfgre[s tbe Law, what Aavantage 
b.-ve the Jews? or whtl' Profit is tbere of Cireumeifion ~ I an
fwer, Much every way (J); chiefly that God parricu. 
lady prefent amongft them revealed his Mind and 
Will, and engaged himfelf in Promifes to them, by 
Mo{es and other his Prophets, which Oracles they had, 
and kept amongft them. whilft the reft of Mankind 
had no fuch Communication with the Deity J had no 
Revelation of his Purpofes of Mercy to Mankind, but 
were, as it were, without God in the World. For 
though fome of the Jews who had the Promifes of the 
Meffias, did not believe in him when he came, and fo 
did not receive the Righteoufnefs which is by Faith in 
Jefus Chrift; yet their Unbelief cannotrendertheFaith
fulnefs and Truth of God of no Effed:., who had pro
mifed to be a God to Abraham and his Seed after him., 
and biefs them to all Generations (m). No, by no 
means .. God forbid that any one fhonld entertain ftich 
a Thought: Yea, let God be acknowledged to be true, 
and every Man a Liar, i.aS, it is written, That tholl niight
e/f be jujlifieJ in tb] Sayings, ""J ",;gbtefl Wlreo,," when 
tho" lin juJgeJ. ' 

But you will fay farther, If it be fo that our Sinfulnefs 
commenJ~th I be RigbteoufneJiof ~J Jbewn in it";,,, his woul 
(n) given to 0"' Furefiltbers.., whilt Jball I 0., Is it not I.jll. 
{lice i"GoJ to pu"i{h .u /1Jf' ~" ._11 c_jI liS oJ! (I ",,,ft be ""tler-

NOT E 5~ 

2 (I) A LtG of the Advantages tbe Jews had over. the Gentiles he gi.vcs~ c6. 9. 4,~. but here 
mentions onlY one of tbem; that wa~ m~1f proper to .hls prefent purpofe. . . 

3 (m) lIow this was made good; St. Paul e:rplams more at large in tbe foUowlnij Chapter, 
and Ih. 9.6-13. . 

~ (n) That by the 7Jgbte'Owf"~fs of 'God St. Paul here intends. God's Fa~tbfulners in keePidhiS 
Ptolllife of faving Belien:rs, Gentiles is wen as Jews, by RighteourneiS through Faith in efuS 
ChriLl, is plain, '!Jer.4, 1, 26. S~. Paul?s great Defign here, and an through. die eleven lira ap
ters of this EpilUe being to (OnVlnCe the Rom4lfs, tbat God purpofed, and In tbe Old. Telbmcnt 
declared, that he would recei ve and fave the Gentiles by Faith in the MetUas, w~ich was tbe.only 
way whereby Jews or Gentiles (they being:t~ Sinn~rs, and equally deRitute ,?f RighteournefS by 
Works) were to be fayed. This was a Deanne wblch the Tews could not bear, ana tbe~re tbe 
Apo{He here in tbe Perfon Cff a Jew, urges, and in his own }Slrfon anfwers their Objeaions againtl 
it, conlirming to the RlJma,u the VeraCity and Faitbfuln~fs of God, on whom they might with all 
Alfutance depend for the PerfOrmance of wbatever hI: fald. 

Vol. Ill. U U l. pO,l 
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R,(JM~NS~ 

I J ,,' 

NOT J!.'S. 

TEXT. 

OCkl forbid: for theD how 6 
41allGoi jydlF~worId? 

Por if the trllth oF7 
God bath more abouDdeci 
through my lie unto his 
glory; why yet am I aifo 
judged as a GnDer f 

And not raeber, as we !; 
ho 'fiaDderoufiy reported. 
and. as fome affirm tbat 
we fay, Let us do evil. 
that aood m.y come I 
whole ~l1ll1Cltion if; jull. 

What then? are we 9 
better theD t~y? No in 
no witc: for,.,. have be
fOre proved both Jews 
awl G,miJc:s, : tiNt 1bey 
aceal.! ~_ lin; 

A.i it is writ~nJTh~ i. I J 

none right~ Ii¥> nQt 0Il0 : 
There is none that un- 1 [ 

derLbndeth, there is none 
that (eeketb after God. 

They are all g?nc out 12 
of tile way, they <ire toge
!her' become orrerofitable, 
there is none thotr doth 
good, no not one'~ 

Their throat is an open I" 
fepulchre; with their .
tongues they have u(i:d 
deceit; the. poiton of afpli 
is tinder their Pips i . 
. Wh~ mouth is fult of 14 
Cltt"fm, aM bit~~ 

6 (()) 'this ",~lich is a~ ArgLUtl,elJt ill the. M~th of Ab,..ia,. Gen. l~t 2~. St, P,,"1 very 
~ppo6itly Illak~ ufe of to flop the Mouths of the btafphemo~ Jews. 

'7 (flY For. n~ Particle ~Painly jo~-n~ '~l'Iat folTow~ in t,his anci the ne~t yer~ to P'e.gdlllW 
iu, the. s.,h 'Vnfe:, ,aed Jl1CW.9 It. to ~ 'liS It IS, a Contlnuatton of the ObjeCflon began. in t1l.at. 
V. elf~, wh y ~. ~afU ~~. iHntflr ~es J.y intaadiRg the 6,. Vaofe in the midd'Je of it" t1ie~ 
is, ~ ~ery plai,J R.QllfoQ. I.n the Ob~Qn thcJle' ,~r~ tWIQ thiugs tit. be-corr«ted ;, 1ft. Thct.ckar
~ing Goa ~th Q'nriglite~urnersJ; whfch l\S foon as, :~lI!1rtioMd, it was a'becoming IntcrhlRl;ion. in 
See Inl, to quaRI ill"r~ediateJy, ;mel to fi'op the Jews, ~h· witb the word\; or Afirabam .... 2i.h. 
T_otbat IIhiI9 ia. ~ Ot.jcMti.oll .-,. a' taKe Calu)llny upon die ChciLHans. as if the)! preacn ... 
ing IulH6cation by Free Grace, fai~, Let 11&. do ~t .Hi# G'tJoit "'111 'fllnC of ire " To \vlli~h she 
.ApOM:~5: An(Wf+ ~a..t. tRe, Qm:,~"'" bt1Jll iiJw;>~ Q), dlat BraDc~ li!.par.ate.d f~-(jm. tli.c. 
Qtber. . ~ 

(f) ~ie. "bC'Sc:n~ Qf the P1ate makes it pI_in ... tha~ St .. Paul, by LIe. hcre mean~ SiD m 
@I\Wral, ~u. fl:eQ toh~e·u{W:~ ~r,d Lie. as bav'ihg.a more forcible and'gracefw Alltithe1ii. 
~,,,,,~.,*GQd' .. whiCh tb.ObJ~Rm.p~~tOlbet'Flereby i1TuLlrated. • '. ' 

8 (r) Some. 'Tis pail doubt that thefe: were the Jews. But St. P4II1 always, tender towards 
his own Nation~ forbears to name the!D~ "bert ~ ~onounces this Sentence, that their calling 
off and DeLlruchon now at hand, fOr thIS Scandal and other Oppotition to the CbdLlian Re· 
Ji~ipn, was jull. . . ' '; . ' ' . 

(;; (rj HII"in~ in tl1e fa foreg,oin,i. Verfcs jufilE.ed.. th~. T(U,th, 06 G1ttl, eotwitldnancH"g' 1m 
callin" off the Jf.ws,. and. vindiJ;4telf, the Doth-inc, ot:. Once ~HHi,th& ea.,il"of -die' Je .... s 
whith two. Objections ofthcirs callie naturally. in his way, die ApoLlle ~1f1t' Mro'agai~ 
~qc J~ws ~ellulO Ilro,l?OrCJi\".~. J •• ; and Ufge:,lt bo,1llC: .tQ, tile ilalfHn\ lattd,. II .... 'Il"C'iX,9'. 
f'~~; being hut the fame wIth TJ ~'. ~Jlr, 7J re"CW;I;',"lW. 1,. E,aw 'P7IIS!tDm aIIJ' PN!I~mc~ 
in tke K.ingd~ of, t~ Mtfftas' To\'ihic:h. h~ anfwcr~, NO;, net. aJr aU. That dfis is me 
meaning~, is: v:ilibl'e' from rhe whoI~ Ch;lijtcr., whc:r.o: ~ lara. bQcll Jews and (iientt'ts m an 
~} Statc-. 11') reference tl)' JjJUilicittioB., .; 

C~)' AfrerJ~. vh, d1. 2, 3: where s't. ~4IJ.und~ tllegqntlol" ComptHl.tian of: 0IMa~, char
.~ttf1e· M"s- to'}je g~ntlers as w~lr. ~ tnt: GenJ:iJ~: ~d 11&1". 1!~,a.ws1 rirM: by ha:.. 
~mg the l!.aw t,?9'. were QO m(}r~ kep.t /ram hemg SlI'M1C¥J' t~an) rit.~ntilm ,were· wid10ut 
the Law, And tnls Charge. ag'lIpll·Utcm1" that. tbey] went' SlllI'lCr1,. lie· be",!p~e~ agairrff 

. them fi'Om tne-.T-eltimony of theif O\~·.l ~"~Ied. J30gk.P~R~ca. ia the i)Id·.Teaa~. 
lind, 



TEXT. 
I S' Their Mt a~ (.if\: to 

dte4 b100d. 
16 DeUruatoli anel mifery 

are in their WlyU 
17 AnI! tbe .ay of ~ 

hate tbey not known. 
1 a There is no fear of God 

befOre their eyes. 
19 Now we know tbat 

what things (oever tbe 
Jaw faith, it f"ith to them 
who are under the law; 
that every mouth may be 
!lopped, and an the worlel 
may become guilty before 
God. 

20 Therefore by the deeds 
of the law there llIai] no 
ftelh be ~rufiecl in his 
fight: for by the law is 
the knowledge of fin. 

21 But now the righteouf. 
Dei of God without the 
law is manifcficd., being 
witoeffecl by tbe law and 
the propbets; 

21 Even the righteournefs 
of God which is by faith 
of Jefus Cbrifi unto al~ 
aad upon aU them that 
Lclieve ; for there is no 
dUFerence: 

23 Fur all bu'c unned, and 
come Jhorc of the glory of 
God; 

24 l3eing jullliied freelT by 
his grace; through tbe 

. redemption tbat is in Je. 
b ClirUl: 

ROM.ANS. 

tmJ Bitlm,,{s. 1Mir PHI Me {'»lift to jbeJ BiooJ, DtflrllSi
"" ".J Mi{erj tI" i" ,he;, '»I#Ji, II"J tbe '»1111 of Pell" baw 
they tID' hHvm. Ther, il tID Fell' of G,J before 'beir Eres. 
This is all {aid in the Sacred Book of our Law (II); And 
what is {aid there, we know is faid to the Jews, who 
arc under the Law, thac the Mouth of every Jew thac 
would juftifie himfelf might be flopped, and all the 
World, Jews as well as Gentiles, may be forced to ac
knowledge themfelves guilty before God. From whence 
it is evident, that by his own Performances, in Obedi
ence to a Law ('»I) no (x) Man can attain ro an exact 
Conformity to the Rule of Right, fo as to be righteous 
in the fight of God. For by Law, which is the pub
lilhing the Rule with a Penalty, we are not delivered 
from the Powerof Sin, nor can it help Men to Righ
teoufnefs (,), but by Law we come experimentally to 
know Sin in the Force and Power of it, fince We find 
it prevail upon us notwithftanding the Punilhmenc of 
Death is by the Law annexed to it (%0). But now the 
'Righteoufnefs of God, thac Righteoufntfs which he 
intended, and will accept, and is a Righteoufnefs not 
within the aute and Rigour of Law, is now made ma
nifeft and confirmed by the Teftimony of the Law and 
the Prophets, which bear witnefs co this Truth, that 
Jcfus is the Meffias, and chat it is according to his Pur
pofe and ProD:life, That the Righteoufuefs of God by 
Faith inJefU6 the Mellias, is extended to, and beftow
ed on, all.who believe in him (II), (For there is no 
Difference between them. They have all, both Jews 
and Gentiles, finned, and fail of attaining that Glory 
(b) which God hath appointed for the Righteous) be
~ng made righteous gr#tls b~ die Favour of God through 

N'O T E S. 

t9 (II} rit .t4'At bete ligttl~ the whole Old Te/lal1lent~ which containing Ileyelations frem 
God in tile time of the La,,; and bting to, thOle undet che Law of Diyiae Aathority, atld • 
Rule :is .,..eR IS die Law it relf, it i; fonietimes in tbf: New TIftament called ,be Ln, and fo 
Gut Saviour lrimrelf utes the term L.fIIf, Job. 10. 34. The awaning of Sa. P. here is, That 
tile DedatatioM of God, whith he" had cited out of the Old Teftamcnt, .rc fpoken of tht 
fem, wl\o were under the Di.f~tiOn of the Old Teilamdltt; and frere, by "be word of God 
to theM, al1 of the~ ,t'ronountM Sin nets. 

20 (til) "EE (,,-r.lr ruta, I IfIcuJd tender, ~ Detis of LIIW, i., e. by Aaiom of Conformity 
to a Law ~iritlg the PetfOrma~ of the t"tcd~d. 9t3, ,be R.igbl Rule rf God (mentioned. 
d. •• 32.) with a PenaltY ...... exed, no Flefh can be julH6ed: But every one failing of an 
exaa: Cdtlformtty (jf IKs ASien" U>. tfte irtffruttable Reaitllde of that llterM. &'1I1e orRight. 
-.rift be found unrigh~, . afld ro ,loon t!ne Penalty of the Law. That this is the meaning 
"'- !J)'& r:1l'I, is evident; ben_ the Apoofttt's 'Dedaration here is concerniPlJ; all Men, '1r;:a-~ 
ql.(t:.o But we know t1te Heathen World w~ not under the La. of MOfrs. Aad accord
iggly St. 14111 dots not fay, ~ ff7/lflr 'Ii '~'p.Il, by the Duds of ,he Ld." but ~~, ~r7"" '~j.(II, 
IJ'I Da/uf.. La.. ThotJudr itt • fOre~oing and follOWing Verre, where he would fptcify the 
t4~ of ~(el, lie Q1es the Article with '.iJ.15r three times. 

(x) No Jia". St. P 4111 u~ 1reTe the word Fltjb tor Man emptratifaJly, as that wherein tho 
Porce of Sin is featee!' "\lid. tIJ. ,. 14, IS, and 8. 14. 

(J) ne La., ~not bell' Me" '!' R!gbteMt{nt!i. This, which it but implied here, here he is 
large and exprefs Iti, ,b. 1. And IS raid exprelly, tA 8. 3. Gtd. 3· 2 t. 

(t.) Cflq. 7. 13· 
'22 (d) Vid. th. roo t2. Gal. 3. 22----28. 
21 (h) Here the Glory that comes from God, or by his Appointment, is called the Gl,,, tf 

God, as the Righteoufue& which comes from him, or by his Appointment is called tbe :ligh'l~ollp 
fleft of God, ch: 1.1.7. and- the ~ute or Nmoral Reaitude whic~ ~as God for its Author, or.it 
appointed by hun, 15 called llKrMr.liJ.d. 9f!!, cb. I. 32. That t'lU5 IS the Glory liere mllnt, '"~ 
th. 2. 1,' IQ). In the fame Scnfe the Glo,., of God is ulCd, .h. ~. 2. the 

b·Ch.~7. 
Nero,,;s i. 
'"'V'V 

20. 

2r. 
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the Redemption (c) which is by Jeftis Chrift; Whom Whom God ba~. fet 2'5 
God hath fet forth to be the Propitiatory or Mercy- forth to be a. propi.tlatl",!, 

(
.1" BI () r h M ·c ft· f through faith 1ft hIS feat IJ) In his own ood e, lor t e . antle atlon 0 . blood to declare his rigb-

his [God's] Righteoufnefs (f), by palling over (g) their '-teouf~fs for the remilli
Tranfgreffions formerly committed, which he hath on of fins that are pall~ 
bore with hitherto, fo as to with-hold his Hand from ~::gh the forbe.1rance of 

NOT E S. 

24 (&) R(dmt1tio" lignifies Deliverance, but not Deliverance from e~l!t}' thing, but Deliverance 
from that, to whicb a Man is in Subjeaion or Bondage. Nor does Redemption by Tefus Chritl: 
import tbere was any Compenfation made to God by paying what was of equaf Value, in 
conlideration whereof tbey were deli"ered, for tbat is inconli/lent with wbat St. Paul er
preny fays here, v;~. that Sinners are jullified by God gr.t;', and of his free Bounty. What 
this Re.lebrptiolJ is, St. PtUll tens us, Bp" I. 7. Col. I. 14. even the Forgivenefs of Sins. But if 
£t. Paul had not been fo expre\s in defining what be means by Redempt;tm, they yet would be 
thought to lay too much Strefs upon the Critidfm of a word in tbe T rannation, who would there
by force from the word in the Original a neceffar} Senfe, which 'tis plain it hath not. That 
Redeeming in the Sacred Scripture·Language /ignifes not precifely palin! an Equivalent, is fo 
c1.:ar, tbat nothing can be more. I ihall rf'ler my Reader to three or fuur places amongll a 
great Number; Exod. 6. 6. De"t. 7. 8. and 1 S. 15. and 24. ll~. But if anyone witJ from the 
literal Signification ot the word in Englilh, perlill in it againil St. Paul's Declarations. tbat i~ 
necetTarily implies an equivalent Price paid, I delire him to conlider to whom: And thtt, if we will 
firialy adhere to the Metaphor, it mull be to thore whom the Redeemed are in Bondage to, and 
{rom whom we are redeemed, 'Vir. Sin and Satan. If he will r.ot believe his own Svftem for 
thi7 let him believe St. Paul's words; Tit. 2. 14. Whog4'l/t bimfelf for 114, tta, be m{gbt redeem 
HI Jrom aU /II;'1ui". Nor could the Price be paid to God in Strianefs of Jutlice (For that is 
made the Arg'Jment here) unlefs the fame Perf on ougbt by that Llria Tullice ta have both the 
Thing redeem'd, and the Price paid for its Redemption. For 'tis to ~od we are redeemed by 
the Death of Chritl, Rev. 5. 9' nou tbafl fiai" and I:afl rtdeemed IJ6 ttl G,d by tl?? BloOd. 

25 (d) 'b~S"~~o" lignifies Propitiator}, or MerJ} Seat. and not PropiJiatioll, as Mr. Mele has 
rightly obferved upon this place. in his Difcourfe of God's Houte; S. 1. 

(e) The Alexandrine Copy omits the words III&. 7(/nr..·S", by Faith; which feems confOrmable 
~o t~e Senfe 6f the Apoille here; He fays, that Godbatb fet fort'" CbrJfI. to he tbe PropitiatOT.1 
111 "" Blood. The Atonement under the Law, was made by Blood Ipnnkled on the Propiti
atory or Mercy·Seat, Lev. 17. 14. Chrifi, fays St. Paul here, 15 now fet out and 1hewn by 
God to be the . real Propitiatory or Mercy·Seat in his own Blood; fee Heh. 9. 25, 26. where 
the Sacrifice of himfelf is oppofed to the Blood (Jf others. God has fet him out to be 10, to 
declare his Righteoufnefs ; the Mercy·Seat l:eing the place wherein God fpake and declared hi. 
pleafure, Exod. 25. 22. Numh. 7. 8, 9. And it was there where God always appeared, 
Lev. 17. 2. It was the place of his Prefence, and therefore he is faid to dwell between the 
Cherubims, Pial. 80. I. 2 Kings 19. l'i. for between the Cherubims was tbe Mercy-Seat. In 
all which Refpeas our Saviour, who was tbe Antitype, is properly called the Propitiat",. 

(f) .6"C4lOU~"', RigbuoMfnejsp ~ms to be ufecl· here in tbe fame.fenfe it ie, 1Jtr. 5' for the 
Righteoufnefs of God, in keepi~ his word with the Nation of the JeJfIS, notwithfiaDCling 
their Provocations. And indeed ·with ·the following words of this Verfe, contains in it a far-
tber Anfwer to the JtwS I nlinuation of God's being. hard to their Nati.o!"J, by 1hewing tbat GOI! 
had been very favourable to them, in not calling toem. off as tbey had defervcd, till. accordins 
to his Promife he had fent tbem the Mtffias, and they had rejeat:d him. . 

(g) .61ri. T;;' 94ptcm, bJ Paffi"g ()'IJer: I do not remeQlber any pljl~e wbere -xJ.pt.rT" IignHics 
Remillion or Forgivenefs, bllt paffing by, or pafflllg over, as our Trannation h~s it in. the 
Margent, i. e. over-looking, or as it were, nQt minding; in wbicb fcnfe, it cannot" be ap
plied to the pall Sins of private Perlons, for God neitber remits nor patTcs tbem by fo as not 
to take notice of them. But this '1r4flrT" T~' '1re»t~'OTOI' G.1AAfT"J4.T"', paffing ()'IJer paft SillS, 
is fpoken nationally, in refpea of the People ot the Jew.; who though they were a v.ery fin
till Nation, as appears by tbe places here brought againfi them by St. PtUl/, yet God paffed by 
all that, and would not be hind red by their pair Sintulnefs, from being jult in keeptilg ·his Pro. 
mife, in exhibiting to them Chrill the PropitiatOf'Y. But though he would not be provoked 
by their pall Sins, fo as to caa tbem off from being his reople before he hid (ent them 
the promifed Mellias to be their Saviour; yet af,er that, wh."n at t,he due time he had ma
pifefied his Righteoufnefs to them, tbat he might be jufl; and the Juili6er of thofe .who believe 
in Jefus, he no longer bore with their (inlill Obflinacy; but wben they rejel!led the Saviour 
(whom he had fent according to his promire) from being their King, God rejel!led them from 
being his People, and took the Gentiles into his Ch\lr(h, !Ind· made them his People joyntly 
~nd equally with tbe few believin~ Jews. This is plainly the Senfe ot the Apollie here, where 
he is difcourling of the Nation of the Je\\s, and thei~ State in comp.arilon witb the Gentiles; nCJl 
of the State of privaro fer\ons. Let an>· {Jnt , .. ithout Prepolfefiion attentivtly read the Con
tnt, and he will lind i, to be fu. 

carting 
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26. T~ ,d~1'I\ I fa,at .eatliAg of( theNation of the Jews. 15 ,their JYclft Sins 
this time ~., riglauoraf.. deferved, for the manifefting of his Righteoufnefs (h) 
nef,; tbat lie migbt be h" ("\ h h . h b ' it . 
juft, Ind tbe jufti6er of at t 15 tl,rn~ 'IJ t at . e mIg t e JU 1D keeping his 
him 'w~b believe~b in, Promifet and be the Juftifier of every one,not who is of 
'J.fll$. .i' "theJewdh Nation or Extraliion, bur of the Faith (1) 

21' Where is boalUng men? in Jefu, Chrift. What Resafon then have you Jews to 
Olds ezc1Uc\ecl. By 'ft~ .rIory (I), and fet your 'felvts fo much abo'Ve the Genlaw? Or work.? Nay: ~ 
'but by the law of faith. tiles In judging thern as you do? None at all: 130afting 

28 Thererore we conclude, is totalll excluded. By what law? By the Law of 
t~. ~ it juQiW br Works. No, bur by the Law of Faith. I conclude 
faIth WIthout t&: deeds of therefore (m) char a Man is,' uftified by Faith and not 
the law . \V" , 

29 I. be· the God of thc by'the ork~ of the La\t' (n). Is God the God of the 
Jews only? Is he not lIfo Jews only, and not of th~ Getuiles alro? Yea certainly 
Of thc Gentiles? Yes, of of the Gentiles alro. Sillce the time is come that God 
tbe G~ntile~ a~fo: is no ronger one t'o the JeWs, and another to the Gen-

30 See1n~ 1t u one God '1 b be . b d h r.;..J. () whidiJhn jaftUie the cit- . U tI, ur u now ecomc one an t e lame Q God. 
cwacUiD. !»r filtb. ara: to them aU~ and will jufti.fie the Jews by Faith" and 
ucir'UlDCiIiGo thrcugh , the Gentiles aifo through' Faith, who by the Law of· 
faith., , • d M,pl were heretofore fum QUt (p) from being the Peoplct 

31 tlw ~1a':: t:= "hktfai:h 1- of God. 'Do we then ~ke the L~w (q) infignificanr 
. .' , ,OU! or ufelefs by our Dodnne of FaIth? By np means 2 

NOT E S. 
26 (J) bUktI~, du1M; " ". :iit'tlOll~ji.' 1 \ ~ lere to' be' I1nderffcni iri both Senfes in 

.bleb St. p",.J had· wed; it IlefQre ie tblstbaptn, ~.,1It,.~, and 22.0 af it is, mmifelf by 
St. lt1"z's e'xplaining of it bimfelf in the;: Words immcdiate1j foll4»wisg:. X- be might bet 
p~, and thc IufHlier. of him wbO believeth ill Jerus, which are thc two !enfos . wherein '£t: 
qbt'""peff oJ Gli it "ted. , ' , 
, (;) AI ,/1;1 JUte, tit. Tile ;FllhIri gf Time, accDrditig to his Ptomik. 
(~) To,' r" "1,..,, "1_. If thi. Pbrafi:l h;id' been rrlnQa1lllrc4"''' N ~lhe ~dilll .f "fer., .. it Is, ,/,. 4. 16. and Gal. l' 7. rather tb •• r,i,. JVhicI1 be~e'lletb .. ' ']erie, it wwld 6ctrcr 

111~e expreli:d the Apo(Ue's meantni here, which was to dillinguitb 01 lit. ?f'io.",r,. tbore 'AIbo tJrl 
of 1";,6, from ~1 tit. ~~~(, Or 6, :" r~~>I,thbfe who a~e of 'he CircllmciJiOIl, or tbore wlxJ are of 
,he IArtI, fpeaking of them as of two forts or Races of Men, of two different Extraaions. To 
underfiaDd chi. place ful1y, let anyone read, c4 4. 12-1'- (J"I. 3. 1-10. where he will 
lind the ApoRle's S~nfe more at large. 

27 (l) Thc Glo"i,« herc fpoken ot, is that of the Jews, i. e. their judging of tbe Gentilesw 
.Dd their Contempt of them, wbich St. Paul had before in feyeral places taken notice of. And 
heHto take down their Pride aoc:l Vanity, be tens them, it is whOlly caluded by tbt Gofpol, 
wherein God, who is thc God of the (Jenti~ as well as of tbe Jews, jufii6eth by Faith aloae 
the Ie"" II wel1 as tbe Gcntiles, Gnce no Man could be julHfied by the Deeds of the Law. This 
fCems to be faid to the eonvClfted Jews, to flop their thinking that they had any Advantage 

, ewer the Gerttilcs under the Gofpcl. No, fays be, the Gofpel which is the LaW' of Paith lays 
yoo equal witb the Gentiles, and yeu have no gFOllnd to alNme any thill8 to your klt"cs, or fee 
your relvcs abo.-e them now under tbe Meffias. This, and all tbe rell to this purpofe in this 
Epifile, is faid to cRabIll" tbe convcrted Romans in their Title to the Favour of God, equally 
with the Jews, in the Gofpel, and to rortify them againG any Difturbance might be given them 
by the ptclClMiillg Jewt, wWcIa is tile priDcipal De(J8ft of thit EpifUe, as. we hayc already 
obferv~ 
. 2g em) ne"/,,e, thiJ InferellCe i. drawn from what be bad taught, 'l1li'. 2i. 
, (11) Vid • .All, I ~. 39. ,II. 8. ~ C.l. 2. 16. • 

30 (0) "E..-tl..-,p l~ 0 ~t;", ftiue God N ow. He tbat WIll fee die Force of St. p,.rs RcafOn· 
i,sli bere, muG lOok to ZIII'-.114, 9. from wh .. ce tbe!e Words are tabu,. whore cbePropbee 
(peakillg of tbe Time wben .. .l,Q,/I jb.o ~ Killg ttve, IITl tbe B""h, and not barely ovcr the 
Uttle Peopl. dJut up in tho Laocl of c....., he fays, 111 ."., ill! t/Jere -n.a j, fJIIe.Ltlrd, i. e. God 
1Lail not be as bo is DOW. the God of the Jews alone, wbom only tic batb known Df aU the 
~eople of tile .Eanb; but he fhaD be the GOd of tbe Gentiles alf., tbe faRIc merciful retoadl.d 
God to tho People of all NatiMt. Thil Propbcbe tbe Jc •• uncbtlood. ot cae TilllCl ohbe 
)&eaiaa, aDd St. Y. borc prcQet them with it. 

e,) It wu ilftpoffib'" for remace Nations to keep the Law af MtJfos, a g:reat Pare of cbit 
Wor~ rcqwrecl by it Nia&local, aDel CODfiDecl to the Temple at 1U"!416",. 

~, (f) Nti~ ~ is her. re,.ated twkc withoat tbe Ani'~ and ie is plain tbat by it 
~ lfU1l. DOt .. aD p1'Ccircty tbe ldofaica1 La., .t fo IIlIICb of it as is· col'lt"ined·in·tbe na
tural and eternal Rule of Right mentioned ,Il. 1.32. and 11.26. and is again by a l'OIitiYf 
c;oaunand re.enaaed and continued as a Law under tbe Meffias, Vid. Mat. 28. 20. 
. but 
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but on the contrary we eftablifh (r) and· confirm the ~od {brbid: yea Wb ~tli. 

~~ : ~*-NO t E S. 
(r) Eftabli}ll. The Doarine of JufH6cation by Faith neceITarity fupPoleth a Rule of Righte.

oufnefs, which thbfe who are jufti~ by ~aith come fhor~ of; ~ncl alfo ~ Puni1hment incurr'd, 
from which they are fct free by being JUth6ed: and fo thlS noarme ellabhthes a Law, and accor_ 
dingly the moral part of the Law of Moles, that III/,(uCIIJ'fJ 'Ii 6t;,as the ~fXJme calls it in the 
place above quoted, th. 1. 32. is inrorced again by our Saviour and the AjIailles in the Gofpei, 
with Penalties annexed tb the Breach of it. 

SEC T. IV. 
C HAP. IV. I-2S. 

CO NT EN T S. 

ST. p""i having in the foregoing Section cut off aU glorying from theJews; 
upon the Account of their having the Law, and fhewn that that gaYethem 

. no manner of Tide or Preten~e to be the People of God,; more than the 
Gentiles under the Meffias; and fo they had no Reafon to jwl" or .exclude 
the Gentiles as they did, he comes here to prove that their lineal Ext(adion 
from their Father .A/Wllh"m, gave them no better a Pretence of glorying, or of 
fetting themfelves upon that account abovQ the Gentiles now in the time of 
the Gofpel. 

I. Becaufe .Awabam himfelf was juftified by Faith, and fo had not wlleteof 
to glory 1 for as much as he that. ~ece!veth Righteoufnefs as a Boon, has no' 
Reafon to glory: but he that attalDs It by Works. 

2.. Becaili'e neither they who had Circumcifion, derived down to chern, as 
the Pofterity of Abraham, nor they who had the Law; but they only who had 
Faith were the Seed of .Aw.h"m, to whom the Promife was made. And 
therefore the Bleffing of Juftification was intended for the, Gentiles, and ·be
ftowed on them as well as on the Jews, and, upon the fame Ground. 

PAR A P H R A S B.· 

W HAT then fhan we fay of Abraham our Father 
according to the Fleth (s), what: has he ob

tained ? Has not he found Matter of Glorying ? Yes if 
he were juftified by Works, he had Matter of Glorying 
(t), he might then have gloried over the reil: of the 
Gentile World in having God for his God, and he 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

WHat dian we ray t 
then, tbat Abra

ham our father, 1$ per
taining to the flelb, hath 
fwnd? 

For if Abraham were 2 
jullilicd by \yorks, he hath 
whereof to glory, but not 

befOre God. 

1 (I) O"r Flltber 1I,,,,di,,g to tbe Fle}h. St. 1'",,1 fpeaks here as Iinean}, defcended from .A6rttINtM 
and joyns himfelf herein. w.ith ~he relt of his Na.tion, of whORl he calls Abra_ tbe Ernber .:.. 
cordi"l to tbe Fle./h, to ddhngullb the Jews by Butb, from thofe who were Abrll""",'s Seed accord
ing to the Promife, vito ~hofe who were of th.e Faith of· AbrfllNutr, whether Jews or Gentiles, & 
DHlinaion which be inhlls on all through thIS Chapter. . 

2 (t) Kcc&x.II,w£, tranGated hereglorymg, I take to lignify the fame with xccUX,ci'U4I, tranGated 
lJtlljling, th. 2. 17, 23' in which pl,aces it is u/ed to ~gnify the JewHaluing themfelves upon fome 
national Privileges above the reR ot the World, as it they had thereby fome peculiar Rigbt to the 
Favour of God above other Men. This the Jewifu Nation, thinking themfelves alone to have & 
Title to be the People of God, expreITed in their judging the Gentiles wbom they defpifed, and 
looked on as unworthy and unupable to be received into the Kingdom of tbe Mefiias, and admit
ted into Fe110wfuip with their Nation under the Gofpel. This Conceit of theirs St. 1'",,' oppofes 
here, and Dlakes it his bufinefs to /l:ew the Fala-ood and Groundle1Snefs of it all through the eleven 
lira Chapters 01 this Epifile. I ask whether·it would not help the Englifu Reader tbe better to 
lind and purfue the Senfe of St. P4,u, if tbe Greek Term were every where render'd by the fame 
Englifu Word? Whether BNjl;"g Or Glo,]i'!f, I think of no great Coafcq,uelKC, fo one of them 
be.kept to. " 



T B X T. 

~ , Por what .faitb ,tile 
fcripture? Abraham be
lieved God, and it wa,s 
counted unto him for 
righteoufi:cfs• ' 

4 ,Now to hiJ;ll that work
eth. is the reward not rec
koned, of grace, but of 
debt. ' 

S But to him t~at work~ 
eth Dot; but belIeveth on 
llim tbat juilHietb the un,. 
ply" his faith is couflted 
tor rigbteoufnefs. 

6 Even as David alfo de
ii:ribeth tbe Nelfednei of 
the JIlIn unto whom God 
imputeth ripteOU{nefs 
without works, " 

1 Saying, Blelfed are they 
whofe iniqnities are for
given, and whofe fins are 
covered. 

8 Blelfed is the man to 
whom the Lord will not 
impute fin. 

9 Cometh this blelfednefs 
then upon the circumcili
on only, or upon the un
circumdlion ~lfo?, F~r 
we tay t~at faith was rec
koned to Abraham tor 
righteoufnefs. 

10 ,~o\y was it then ref
koned? when he was 10 
c:ircumd6on, or in uncir
c:umciGon? not in cir
cumciflOn, but in uncir-
cumcilion. , , 

And he recei ved tbe 
11 (j' f' '6 rgn 0 Clrcumcl lon, a 

feal of the righteoufne(s 
of the faith, which he 
h",d yet being u~circum
dfed: that he might be 
the father of all them that 
believe, though they be 
not circumcife,d; tba t 
righteoufnefs might be im~ 
puted unto them alfo. 

And the father of dr-
12 cumcifton to them who 

are not of the circumcili
on only, but alfo walk in 
the fieps 'of tbat faith of 

ROMANS. 

P .A. R A. P H R A. S E. 

aQd his Family being God's Peoplej but he had no 
Subject of glorying before God, as it is evident from 
Sacred Scripture, ~hich telleth us that AfJraham believed 
God, and it was counted to him for Righteoufnefs. 
Now there has been no need of any fucb Counting 
any fuch Allowance, if he had attained Righteoufners 
by Works of Obedience exactly conformable and co
ming up to the Rule of Righteoufnefs. For what Re
ward a Man has made himfelf a Tide to by his Per. 
formances, that he; receives as a Debt that is due; and 
not as a Gift of Favour. But to him that by his Works 
a~ains not Righteoufnefs, but only believeth on God 
who juftifieth him, being ungodly (*), to him Juftifi..;. 
cation is a Favour of Grace: becaufe his Believing is 
accounted to him for Rip;hteoufnefs, or perfect Obe
dience. Even as Davia [peaks of the Bleffednefs of the 
Man to whom God reckoneth Righteoufnefs without 
Works, faying, Bleffed are they whofe Iniquities are 
f()rgiven, and whofe Si~sare covered. Ble1fed is the 
Man to whom the Lord will not reckon (w) Sin. Is 
th~s .8leffednefs then upon the Circumcifed only, or 
upon the Uncircumcifed alfo? For we fay that Faith 
was reckon'd to Abraham for Righteoufnefs.When there
fore was it reckon'd to him? When he was in Circum
cifibn or in Uncircumdfion ? Not in Circumcifion, but 
in Uncircumcifion. For he received the fign of Cir
cumcifion a Seal of the Righteoufnefs of the Faith, 
which he had being yet uncircumcifed (~), that he 
might be the 'Father of all thofe w~o believe" being 
uncircumcifed, that Righteoufnefs might be reckon'd 
to them alfo J And the Father of the Circumcifed, that 
Righteoufnels might be reckon'd not to thofe who 
were barely of the Circumcifion, but to fuch of the 
Circumcifidn as did alfo walk in the fteps of the Faith 

NoT E S. 

~ ( .. j Ti, cL<7tCli, bi", being II1IgotllJ~ By thefc ,,"or~ St. i .. l plainly points out Ab,'-, 
who was clcN~:'r, ungodl], i. e. a Genttle, not a Wodlupcr of the true God when God (ll1eca 
him. Vid. Note, .:11. I. 18. , 

8 ~lI7) A/I'}';ulI:"", mllonetb. What this imp.';"g or mhll;"'; of Righteoufnefs is, may be 
feen In 'litf'. 13. vit.' the not reckoning of Sin to anyone, the not puttin~ Sin to his account: 
The AIlOIUe in thefe two Verfes ufing thefe two ExpredioDs as equivalent. Ptom hence the 
Expreffion of biotting out of Iniquity, fo frequcatly ufed in ~~cred Scripture, may be under
Rood, i. e. the {hiking it out of the account. A011:T1~'" ~gnl6es to rec:kon or. a~count, and, 
with a Dative Cafe, to put to any ones account; and ~ccordllldy, 'IIeT. 3, 4, ~. It 15 tr~nflateel 
copud or mlton'd; which word for the fake of En&llib ReaGen I have kept to In thIS, Inel 
WT. 8, and 11. 

II (x) See Gefl. ,1-7. II. " 
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of our Father AbrJ,III111, which hehad being uncircum- our fiather Abriham,wiicb 
<:ifed {]). For the Promife (%:.) that he filould be Pof- . ::C~d.bei.g ywt uncir. 
feKor of the World, was not that Aln-aba"" and thofe FOIt the promilO tUt 13 
of his Seed, who were under the Law, fhould by he 1hould b. tbt heir ~ 
virtue of their having and owning the I,aw, be poifeffed the world, was nOt to A-

h b brabam, or tv his iIeIl 
.of it; but by the Righteoufnefs of Faith, were Y throuPt tbe law, but 
thofe who were without the Law fcatrer'd an over the through the righteouf_ 
World, beyond the Borders of Can""", b~:nne his Po- of talth. . 
fierity, and had him for their Fadter (a)" !tld inherit- For if they wbidute 14 
ed the BleHing of Juftification by Faith. For if they of the law be "Clil'l, aida is Made YOicl, and die 
only who had the Law of Mr(es given them, were pr:omife made of Mac ef. 
Heirs of .Abralu_, Faith is mllde void and urelefs (~), fea. 
it receiving no.Benefit of the Promife which was made Beuufe the law work- 1~ 
to the Heirs of AbralMm's Faith, and fo the Promire eth wrath: fOr·wIIcre D. 

law is, there is DO traftf-
becomes of no effea. Becaufe the Law procut'es them grcffion. 
not Jufiification (t), but renders them liable to the 
Wrath and Punifbment of God (J), who by the Law 
bas made known to them what is Sin, and what Pu-
nifhmem he has annexed to it. For there is no incur-
ring Wrath Qr Nnifhmeht where there is no Law that 

NOT£S~ 

It, 12 r,,) Wbat Rigbteoornefs' reckon'd. too a~y one, or as it is uruany called Jmpute&' 
R.igbteOUfncrs, is, St. 111111 eJrplaim. wr. 6-8. Whom this Blcffing be~~ngs to, he enquires. 
'UH. 9. aud here, Wt'. II, and. 12. he declares who are the ChiMren of ./flirlllNz"" that &om 
him inherit this IB~lIing, WI'. II. he: fpeaks of. the: Gentiles, aud there 1hews that ,Abrll_, 
who was junilied by Faith before he was circumcifed (thet waDt whereof the Jews look'd on as 
a diilinguilhing Mark of a Gentile) was the Father of all thofe among the Gentiles, who 
1hould beliefe "ithou~ being cirrumcifed. And here, v~r. 12: he fpeaks of tbe lew., and flys. 
that .;fbr.u,.nt was their Father; But not that all ibOuld be jutlified who were onl,. cirtumciR:d I 
but thore who to ,bei( CitcumcilioD added the Faitb of Am.NIJI, which he had before he was 
circumcill:d. That which mined tbofc who mitlook the 'Sonfe of St. Pall' here, fcems to be 
tbe!r not obferving that Toif:. "I/. il/. eelrOP';;f is. r~ftrred to! and governed by Ii" T~ AO"I~. 
Whldl mull be fuppofed repeated here alter 'If<<.Ti(!9t ~'1op."'" Or elft: the Apoftle's Sen/e and 
Argument will not nand 10 its ful!' Force, but the A ntithefis ~ill be loll, by preferving or 
which the Senfe runs thus; And the Father of the Circll""'iftd, t/Ja, Righte0ll{"ifs ",;ght h~ i",,_ 
ftd fO tboft ~bo, &c. Another thing very apt to minead them, was the joyning of p~ro, .,!. 
to';l( not, as it it were .; p.~l·or Toi., not on[1 tho.r~ ~ho are of the Cireu""ifton, whereas it 
1hould be underfiood as it /lands joyn'd to ,*,TOP.~" and fo ~TOP.~" p.~,o, are beft tranRated 
hare[1 Cir.u11Icijion, and the Apofile's Senfe runs thus; That he migb, 6~ 'k Pa,her ~ the Gt .. 
,ilu that helieve, thougb tbt} h~ not C;rtull"ifed, tba, Righteoufne[t Ilrig6t bt i"'Pllfed ,/I ,. 
a1[o; .And tb~ Fatber of the 1t~r, tha, Rigbteoufntfs migbt h~ ;",pll~d "0' '0 ,lie",'" Nw 
Circumcijion only, hut to them ~bo 41[0 ~411t in the peps of tbe Fllitb of Oll'f Faber Abraham, 
~hi.h he bad being uncircu1I1eifod. In which way of underHanding this Palfage, not onl)' the 
ApofUe's meaning is very plain, ealie and coherent, but the Conftruc!tion of tbe Greek 
exacHy correfponas to that of ver. 11. and is gelluine, eaf.e, and natural, which any other way 
will be very perplexed. 

13 (:r) The Pro",ife here meant is tbat which'he fpeaks of, vtr. 11. whereby Ah, ... was 
made the Father of all that &.oold believe all the World CJv~r, and for that Reafon he is called 
K1IIfe.9r~p.fY I(~UP.If, Heir or Lord of rbe World. For the Believers of all Nations of tbe Worlel 
being given to him for a Pofierity, he becomes thereby Lord. and PofTelfor (for fo H~ir amongtl 
the Hebrews ligai6ecl) of the World. For 'tis pllin the Apoftle in tbis Verfe punuestbe Argu4 
ment he was upon in the two former. And 'tis allO pJain that St. PttullUlkes CirculnCiflOn to 
to be the Seal of the Promife made to Ahrabam. Gen. 12. as wen as of tbat made to bim. 
Ge •• 17. and fQ botb tbere to be but one COVCDlnt, and that of ct. 11. to be but a Repeti. 
tion and farther Explication of the former, as is "kleftt from this Cbapter, colnpared with 
Gal. 3. In both which the: ApotUe argues, that tbe Gentiles w~re intended to be juru6ed Is 
well as tbe Jcws, an" tbat botb Jews anet Gentile., wbo are julHfied, are juftif.ed by Faith. aa4 
not by the Works Q(' the Law. . 

(,,) Gal. t. 7. 
14 (b) Sec G.l. 3' 18. 
IS (,:) Cb. 8. 3. Gal. 3' 21. 
(d) Set' .b. 3' 19, 20. and S. 10, 13, 20. and 7.7,8, 10. 1 Cor4 IS. ~6. CIII. 1.19' J., 

9. 41. and IS. 22. 



TEXT. RARAPHR·ASE. 
AII.Cb·S7. 
NI,,";' 3. 
~ 

16 TberefoJ'e it is of faith, 
that it might be by grace; 
to the elld th.e promifc 
might be fure to an the 
feed, 1I0t to that only 
which is of the law, but 
to that alfo which is of tbe 
fllith of Abraham, who is 
the father of us all, 

17 (As it is written, I have 
made thee a father of rna
nv NatiollS) before him 
whom he believed, even 
God who qukkneth tbe 

, dead, al'ld tal1etb tbofe 
things which be not, as 
tbougb they were. 

18 Wlio againG hope be
lieved in hope, tbat he 
might become the father 
of many nations, accor
ding to that which was 
fpoken, So Ihall thy feed 
be. 

19 And being not weak in 
faith, he conf1Clered not 
his own body now dead, 
when he was about aD 
hundred year old, neither 
yet tbe deadnefs of Sara's 
womb. 

20 He Gaggered not at the 
promife of God through 
unbelief ; but was {hong 
in faith, giving glory to 
God: 

21 And being fun)/' per .. 
fwaded, tbat what he had 
promited, he was allle .Ifd 
to perform. 

~" And therefore it was im
puted to him fOr righte.;. 
oufnefs. 

fays any thing ofit (r): Therefore the Inheritance (f) 
is·ofFaith, tharit might be merely of Favour, to the 
end that the Promife might be fure to all the Seed of. 
Abraham; not to that pare of it only which has Faith 
being under the Law; but tQ that pare alfo who with: 
out the Law inherit the Faith of Abrllha1ll, who is the 
Father of us all who believe, whether Jews or Gentiles 
(As it is written (g), I have made thee a Fathero(m~~, 
ny Nations) I fay the Farher of us all (in the account' 
of God, whom he believed, and who accordingly; 
quickned the dead, i. e. Abrllha,;; and Sarah, whofe Bo
dies were dead; and calleth things that are not as if ; 
they were (b) :) Who without any Hope, which .the . 
natural Courfe of things could afford, did in Hope be· 
liere, chllt he {hould become the Father of many Na
tions, according to what God had fpoken, by God's 
{hewing him the Scars of Heaven, raying, So ]hall tbj 
S"J b,. And being firm and unfhaken in his Faith he 
regarded not his own Body now dead, he being about. 
an hundred Years old; nor the Deadnefs of StJr"h's 
Womb; He ftagger'd not at the Promife of God through: 
Unbelief, but was {hong in Faith, thereby giving 
Glory to God'; ·By the full Perfuafion he had, that God 
Wa5 able to perform what he had promifed: And 
therefore it was accounted to him for Righteoufnefs. 
Now this oHeS being reckbn'd to him, was not writteri 
for his fake alone, But for ours alfo, to whom Faith . 
alfo will be retkon'd fDr Righteoufnefs, 'U;%.. to as 
many as believe in him who raifed Jefus our Lord from 

23 Now it was· bOt writ· 
ten for his fake alone, that 
it was imputed to bim ; 

24 But for us alfo, to whom 
it than be imputed, if we 
believe on him tbat raifed 
up Jefus our Lord froll1 
the dead, 

: NO T E S. 
(e) d ,;" ~m ,~,.,.fr, JJi '1l"~t:.(IQ/., of that, ,orlur"illg .bi.:h tbe,e;, "ol,tl'a1. .i,b ,he SlUt

lJioll Df II PlUlijbme," IUtrlrx'd, ,be,e 'lUI be 110 Ttdfgre~" irl,,,r,illg ·W,tnb or PlUlijb",ellt. 
Thus it may be render'd if we read H' with an Afpiration, as fome do. Bllt whether it be 
taken to figni6e .here or .here0f, the Senfe will be tbe fame. For?r:teg['«trl. here to maktt 
St. p""rs Argument of Force, mull fignim: fu(h a TrlUtf.gfTfflO1l as draws on the Tranfgrelfor 
Wrath and Punithmend>y the Force :and S~riaion of a Law. And fo the.ApOfilc'sPropOlition 
is made good, tbat 'tis tfle Law alone that expofes us to Wrath, and that is all that tbe Law 
can do, for it gives us no'Fower to perfOrm. , . . 

16 (fJ The Grammatical ConGruetion does not!cem mucb to favou~ IlIberittlNt, as the Word 
to be fupplied bere, becaufe it does not occur in tue preceding Verfes. But he that obferves 
See Pllllfsway of W riting, w~o more ~gard~ Things tbn Forms of Speaking, ~iI1 be fatisbec4 
tbat it is enougb that he mentioned Hens, 'llir. t 3, and, 4. and tbat he does mean l"s"rIt...e 
here, G4l. 3. J8. puts it paG Doubt. 

17 (g) See Gt&. 17' 16. 
(h) Gt .. · l~. ,. 
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the dead (I), Who was deliver'd to Death for our Of~ Wbo was deli ... ered for 2~ 
(Ie d fc d . C (I) J ft°fi our oKences, and was rai. feDCe$ ), au was rai e agam aur OUf U 1 ca~ feel again fOr our Ju'Hfiw. 

cion. t'O:1. 

NOT E S. 

24 (I) St. ,4IIJ feomt to mention this here in partiwlu, to 4Jew the AnaJogic between Aha
fa",'s Faitb, and tbat gf Believers under the Gofpcl , fee 'lltr. 17. 

2~ (i) See Rem. 3. 2~. and ~. ~J 10. Epb. 1.7, JI, 16. .nd ~. 2. ell. 1. 14, ~2. 
I Ti",. ,. 6. lit. 2. 14. 

(I) I c". l~. 11. I ha" ret down all ther. Text! outof' St. PdIIl, ~t in ~Ql migbt be ICe" 
hit own &pii,uioJl of wbat be (ays hero, 'IIit. That OUT Saviour by Qi5 peatb a~d fur our 
Sins, and (0 we were innocent, and thareby freed trOll! tbe l'\1llijh~l1t due to Sin. &t ~ 
,ort: again to afi:ertain to us eternal Life, tbe CODfequence of Jl.1flification; for ~ lilellVard of 
Rf!bteoafnefs is eternal Life, whlcb Inheritance we have a T~le to by ~doption in Jffus CJJrii. 
But if be hillJ~lf ha. not tbat Inheritance. if he had not rofe into the PoffelliiP Df e~rn4J 
Life, we who Jaold tly aDd under him, could not ha,e rilen from tile ~CMlci apd fg ~Jd nerer 
have COPle to be: pronouGced righteous, and to have I'1:cciv'd the Rewat" ~ it, e,e~4fiiJJg LiIC. 
Hence St. P4Ml t~lls u,. 1 Cor. l S. 17. that if Orifl k IIIJI ,aife4. ,ur [';1. iI 1Nd", "', tIT, I" 
iJt "lIT 5ins, i. t. as to the Attainmel)t of eternal Lire 'tis all one as jf wr SiJl.5 M'~e DO~ 'or .. 
~. And thus he rofe fOr our Jufti6cation, i. e. to affure tQ us eterml ~, the Con~uel)l;' 
Of Ju{ttf.;atloa. Alld this I think is confirmed by OIlr SaviOIoIr ill tbefe Wgrcl", B#fllll.f, I lit/t JI 
foiIl Moue ~f" Jou 14· 

us d a 

SEC T. V. 
C HAP. V. J-I J. 

CONTBNTS. 

ST. Pa"l in the foregoing Chapters has examined the Glorying cr p1t!}ews. 
and their valuing themfelves fa highly above the Ge~jJ'Ii, :wd 41tewo_ 

Vanity of their boafting in Circumcifion a5ld the Law, fince neither mey nor
their Father .Abraham were jufiified, or found Acceptance witb God by Cir
(:umcifion, or the Deeds of the Law: And therefore they had no ReafoR to, 
as they did, to prefs Circumcifion and the Law on the Gc:.wi~, Qt oxdtMe 
.hofe who had them not from being the People of God, aDd unfit for metr 
Communion in and under the Gofpel. In this Sedion he comes to ftlew wtat 
the Convert Gentiles, by Faith without Circumcifion or th<: Law" h.:J..d to gl,(Xy 
in, 'f:Iiz.. The Hope of Glory, Vir. 2. Their Sufferings fQC ~hc Gof~l, 1fII1'... ;. 
And God as their God, vtr. I I. In thefe three it is eafy t() obfet'Ve tbc Tn~ad 
and Coherence of St. Paul's Difcourfe here, the intermediate Verfes (according 
to that Abounding with Matter, and Overflowing of Thought he was fill'd 
with) being taken up with an incidee.~l T,rlinof Confiderations, to fhew the 
lleafon they had to glory in Tribulations. 

R .J RAP H Z 4 S E. 

T Herefore "~g jufii6cd hy Faith,·~ (.) hav. 
.. . Pcaqw~h God .rbrough our LOlId JefllS elviit, 

N,Q·7' Ji, $. 

·T E IT. 

1 (111) w~, .i. ~ fWe .Gnti1c:$.~Raf;.ue'"ot,".r sltIl.!a.. 'Xi. in t-beir Xaeeubat S&.l'_ 
ijJea'k. in tfie three liall Veri:8·ot the· fQ~geiJlgQJ~~. " ,all ftrO&l. $bis SoaiGn, asm. 
evident trom the 1I1ation here, nmJore being juflified bJ .E4fif6. iJ',e. It h;it:Ig.an l:nk~ 
drawn from hi. baving proved in tbe former Chapter, that tlte PrQlClife "WalllOt ·so t~ fnn 
alone, hut to the Gentiles alfo: And tbat Jufti6cation was not by tbe Law, IIl'liIy F.aitb, .d 
(onfequently deGgncd fur the Gensilcs as well aube Jews. 

By 



TExt. 
. By wbQm alro we have 
2 a(eelS by faith into this 

grace wheroin we /land, 
and rc~i,e in bope of the 
glory of God. 

3 And not only ro, but we 
glory in trilmlatu>ns alro~ 
knowing tbat ~riLl.lladon 
worketh patil!neo ; 

4 'And paticn~e, experi
ellee ; and eXl"fience, 
bope ; 

5 ADd hope maketh not 
a'hamed, oocaufe the love 
of God is 1hc:d abroad in 
our hearts, by the holy 
Gbo/l w~icb is ,iyen unto 
us. 

6 For "ben 'We were yet 
without llren~tht in due 
time, ChrHl die4 for the 
ungodly. ' 

7 J!0f fcar(elr, for a righ
~ man will one die: 
yet peradventurc for a 
r;oed. maD fOlPe wOIlldeven 
aa~ to <lie. ' 

8 &it God ,ommende.th 
his 'love 'towards us, in 
tht~ while we were yet 
linners, Chrifi died fOJ" 
y.s. 

9 Mucll more tben, being 
IIOW ~ilied by ,his blooQ, 
we Than be faved from 
wrath tlu~gh bipl. 

11. 0 ltd .A N S. 

PAR A. P H R A S E. 

By whpm we have had 4\dmittance througq faith into 
that Favour in which we have ftoad, and glory (,,) in 
the H9pe of the Glory which God has in flare fat 05. 

And not only fo, but we glory in Tribulation alfo, 
knowing that Tribulation worke~h l'<Jtience, A-n(i Pa
tience giveth us a Proof of our felves, which furnilhes 
us with Hope; And our Hope maketh not afhamed, 
will not deceive us~ becaufe (0) the: Senfe of the Love 
of GQ4 is poured out ipro our' Hearts by the floly 
Ghoft, which is given unto us •. For when we GendllSs 
were yet without Strength t, void of all Help or Abi~ 
liey to deliver ourfelves" Ctlrift in the time thatGo~ 
hIJ4 lJppointed and foretold, died for u~J whQ ljve~ 
without the Acknowledgment an4 Wor1hlp pf the rrue 
God t. Scarce is it to be found, that anyone will 
die for a juft Man, if peraqvencure one fhould dare to 
die for a good M~n; But God r.ecolJlmends, and he,rein 
thews ~heGreatnefs Of his Love (p) cowards u~ m tmt 
whilft we Gentiles were a Mafj ci profligate Sinners 
(q)~ Chrift died for us. Much 'Pore merefore now be
ing juftified by ~is Death, fh~l we through" him''be 

. ,', deijv~~ 

N.O T E S. 

,2 (II) ~JJo4I~-" .-: g/6rJ· Tbe r.im~ ,word h~re for the ~onv~rt GeQ~iles tJia.t hebil~ 
•. ~i before (w the ~o..a,lAg of 1:40 Jewst and the tame word llc ured ~~I! he ejICilQn'd wli~ 
,Airt'btun ba.d fou~. "The takin, Dc;>tice ,whereof, ~s we have il1ready oblCrved, may ~lp to 
lead us intotlle Ap!>!:lc;'s Senfc : And plalOJv ~ws . .LI. here, that ?t. P~1l1 in this ~~ioD~pqfe. 
tho Adv~.el the Gentile CQlWerts to ,ChnlhaOltl' ,have by faltb. wtboLc the: Jews glor~ 
41 with SiJ m",h HaughtiDclS ,rW. .cOllti:ntpt ot the Gent11¢s. ' . " 

s (.) BWlfI[e. 'It The For.ce of this Infe~eru;e rl:tms to llandt.Qus. Tbe .HoPf: pfe.tp~~l 
1;h.ppinef$, .whU:h we glory in, c.~t .cleCClre ~s, be(aufe th~ Glfts .m the lIaly OjWil hl:. 
Jiowed up,on us, a.LT~re us, of tbe Love of God towards us, thc Jewsth~fc.lyes ,a,kQOw\e441i 
tbat the Holy Gholl is gtven to none but thofe who are God's own People.' " 

8 fJ) .AnodIer £vi4ellce, St. P.uJ gives them bete of th~ Lo,:e of God.~w~rds theJ1l, ;aJJd the 
grQUna they lIad to glory tn tbe Hopes Ilf eternal SalvatlOn, IS the Death of Chrili fur thcQlJ 
wbilil they were let .in theirGeD!!i1~ Ep¥te • .whiJ:h he dcfcrihQ by ulJi~ tbem, 

6, 8 Ci) + 'AO:}""ri" witbol4 prtmglb; ·Au.i~~UlIgodlJ;' "'A~r.>~ Simms; 'EX9ej),. 
Enemiet r Thcfc fOur Epithctes art: given to them as Gentiles, tber,hc:ing ured hySt. PiuIJ 
at the proper Attributes of ,the Heathc:n World. as contider'din COlltrfl-cli!lint\ian ~ ~ 
kwHb Na~iQl1. Wbat St.l'aul ~)IS of tbe ~ntiles in o.tber ;Place.s will clear this: Tbe .h~l~ 
lefs Conditio~ Qf the,Gentile World in the State of Gentilifl11, tigni6ed ~re by rltf}"",, ",itb
tlMt Suel'.jtD. he tcrJIls, Col. 2. 1'1' deJJd ill Sill a Stat1!, ii any, of Weaknefs. ,And be~r: he' 
"Y' to the a.QI1141lS wnvc:rtcd W Jc:fLls Chrinj T;eld JD~r felv~s ","0 God/, liS thof~ th4t .,~ a1i-up 
pO(1ltDe i/eP4, and"" folves as Jil'UI!Ients Of Righte,,!!nifs unlll God, ~ • 6. 13. Ho ... · Ipc de-. 
f,rilles ";cu'''''y. Uny'Q~i"eft, mentloDc:d th. 1. J 8. as the proper State Qf tbe GeD.tiJ~s, ,,1 may 
fee 'Uf!r. 21. 29' Tba.t ~e t.hought the Tid: tlp4.fT~J\ql, Sinners,. ~long'dpc:".llia)'li to tbci 
Gentiles, in Contra·dllllncfton w,the Jews, he }Xlts It pllll.Poubt In there w.ords, We .~ (IT, 
1f_s bJ N4t,..e, All. 6l1li Simae".r ,~e Genulu, Gal. 2. II). ~r:e .Ifo ch. 6. 17-22. And.., 
for 'x.a~i, E!le",ies, you have ibeG.entilas ~fllI'e their ConverGon !-O Chtifiia,llity fo <:alk:.d, 
CoJ. 1. 2t. St. PIIMl, Epb. 2. 1-.13. defmbes the Heathens a Jutle mQre at large~ hilt 
yet the Parts of the Cbar.aacr ~c t}u:'re r,ives them, we maT find comprifed in thefe [oW' .Epi
thctel'; tbe rl~",iif, 1I1t4k, ver. I,' S. the .tiuac.a, urgodJJ, .i1lId Jl~~MJ Sitmers, vJ:r. ~j' 
INJ4 ,be ix.~t.9I, Elle",ut, ,vcr. ,H, l,'lf " 

If 
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NO T Z S. 

If it were remembred that St. Paul all along throu~h tbe eleven 6rfi Chapters of this ,E"i
tHe, fpeaks nationally of the Je\vs and Gentiles, as 'tiS vif'ible he does, and not perfona\), of 
lingle Men, there would hi: lefs Difficulty and jewer MiHakes in undedlanding this EpHHe. 
This one place we are upon is a fufficient Inllance of it. For if by thefe Terms bere, we than 
underfiand him to denote all Men perfonally, Tews as well as Gelltiles, before they :tre fningly 
ingrafted into Jefus Chrill, we than make hili Difwurfe here diSjointed, aDd bis Senfe mightily 
perplex'd, if at all cohLillent. 

That there were fome among the Heathen as innocent in their Lives, and as far from Enmity 
t? ~od as Come, among tbe Jews, c~nnot be queflion'~. Nay, t~ai: man~ .of ~bem~':rc nat 
CIoO.::flf, but OtC:0,LtUOI, Worlliipers of the true God, If we coold Goubt ot It, IS maDllefl out 
of the AEls of tbe Apofiles; bllt yet St. Paul in the places above quoted, pronounces them all 
together, rJ.O!~f and «:9501, (for that, by thefe two Terms applied to the ramo Perfons, he 
means the fame, i. e. fuch as did not acknowledge and wor/hip the true God, feerns plain) 
"ngodlr, and 8in""s of the Gentiles, as nationally beloDging to them in Contra.ditlinttion to the 
People of the Jews, who were the People of God, whilfl the otber were the Provinces ot the 
Kingdom of Satan: Not but that there were Sinners, heinous Sillllers, among tbe Jews; but 
the Nation, confider'd as one Body and Society or Men, difown'd and declared againJl, and 
oppofed it kIf to thofe Crimes and Impurities which are mentioned by St. PaM/, ch. 1.24, £5c. 
as woven into the religious and politick Conflitutions of the Gintiles. There they had their 
full Scope and Swing, had Allowance, Countenance and Protettion. The Idolatrous Nations 
had by their Religions, Laws and Forans of' Government, made themfelves the open Votaries, 
and were the profelfed Subjelb of Devils. So St. Paul, I Cor. 10. '20, 21. truly calls the Gods 
they worlhiped and paid their Homage to. And fuitably hereunto, their religiws Obfervances 
'tis well known were not without great Impurities, which were of right charged upon tbem~ 
when they ha,d a place in their Sacred Offices, and had ~he Rec(,n1mendation of Religion to 
give them credit. Tbe rell 9f the V ices in St. Paal's black Lill, which were not warm'd at 
their Altars, and foller'd in their Temples, were Jet by the Connivance of the L2\9'cherilh'd 
in their ptiyate Houfes, and made a part of the uncondelllned AtHons of (ommon Life, and 
had the Countenance of CU,Ilom to authorize them, even in the beft regulated and moll civi~ 
lized Governments of the Heathens. On the contrary, the Frame of the Jewith Common
wealth was fOunded on the Acknowledgment and Worthip of tbe one only true invitible God. 
and their Laws required an extraordinary Purity of Life, and Stridrtefs of Manne1'l'. 
, That the Gentiles were Ililed Ut9!91 Ermllies, in a political or national Senfe, is plain from 

Epll. 2. where they are called, Aliens from tbe Comm01lT«alrh of IlraeJ, 41Id Strangers from 
lhe C01JC1I4IIt. Abraham on the other fide was called the Fr;eu of God, i. e. one in Covenan'c 
with him, and his profelfed Subjett, that owned God to the World: And fo were his Polleritr 
the People of the Jews, whiHl tbe rell: of tbe World were under Revolt, and Jived in open Re. 
llellion againfl him, ViII. Ifa. 41. a. And here in this Epiflle St. Paul exprefly teacbes, tbat 
when the Nation of the Jews, by re!eding of,tbe- Meffias, put themfelves out of tbe Kingdom 
of God, and were call: off from beIng any longer the People of God, they became Enemies. 
and tbe Gentile World were reconciled. See 0. II. 1 h 2~. Hence St. Pal" who was the 
ApoIHe of the Gentiles; calls his performing that Office, tbe MiniftrJ of Re.:ontili«titwl, 2 Cor. 
~. l'i~ And h'ere itl this Chapter, v/!r. 1. the Privilege which they receive by the accepting of 
tbe'Covenant of Grac~ in Jefus Chrifl he tells them' is this, that tbe, b41JC PeMe flDith G(J'~ 
t. e •. ate no l?nger incorporated ~ith his Enemies, a.nd of the Party ~fthe.open ~ebels ~gainlt 
hIm 10 the K.Ingdom of Satan, bemg return'd to thcuNatural Allegiance In thelr oWning (be 
one true. fupreme God, in fubmitting to the Kingdom he had fet up in his Soa, and being 
received by him as his Subjc:!l:,. Suitably hereunto St. James, fpeakin?; of the Cenver(lOn of 
the Ge-ntites to the Profeffion of the Gofpel, fays of it, that Col dill vijit the Gentiles, to fait: 

lut of them a Peo,le for hil Name, Ails I~. 14. and ver. 19. he calls the Converts, tbofe""" 
frolll among tbe Gentiles are tu,nell to God. 

Betides what is to be found in other Parts of St. Paul's EpiflJes to juGifie tbe taking of 
thefC Words here, as apply'd nationally to the Gentiles, in Contra·diflmaion to the Chil~ 
dren of Ifrae1, thlt which St. Palll fays, vu. IC~ 11. makes it necelfary to undertland them 
to. We, fays he, when lOe were Enemies wue reconciled to (;;od, and fo lVe now gilT) in bim~ 
as' our God. We. here mull unavoidably be fpokln in the Name of the Gentiles, as is plain 
not only by rhe whole Tenot' of this Sedion; but from this Palfage of glorying in God, which 
he mentions as a Privilege nm'\' of the believing Gentiles, furpaffing that of the Jews, whom 
he hid taken notire of before, tb. 2. 17. as being forward to glory in God as their peculiar 
Right, though with no great Advantage to tbemfelves. But the Gentiles who were reconciled 
now to God by Chrill's Death, and taken into Covenant with God, as many as received the 
Gofpel, 'had a new and better Title to ~his Glorying than the Jews. Thofe tbat now are ~
condled, and glory in God as their God, he fays were Enemies. The Jews who had the fame 
~orrupt Nature common to them with the refl of Mankind, are no where that I know called 
~~egl Enemies, or d,'ofp,ii. IIngodl1, whilft they publickly owned him for their God, and 
~roEefled to be his People. But the Heathens were deem'd Enetnies. fOr being Aliens to the 
Commonwealth of /frael, and Strangers from the Covenants of Promife. There were ne\'et
but two Kingdoms in the World, that of God, and ,that of the Devil; thef~ were oppofite. 
and therefore the Subjetts of tbe latter could not but be in the State of Enemiu, and lall un
der th~t' Denomination. The Revolt from God was univerfal, and the Nation~ of the Earth 
lJacl g;"en themfelves up to Idolatry, when God tailed .Alff'f~IHz"" 'and took him w,to CoveIllnc 
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10 For if when we were 
enemies, we were reconci
led to God by the death of 
his fon: much more being 
reconciled, we thall be fa
ved by his life. 

11 And not only fo, but we 
alfo joy in (JOCI, through 
our Lord Jefus ChrUl, by 
whom we hue wo" ~ 
ce'ivod the attonemcmt. 

delivered from Conde~natlon (r) at the day of Judg
ment. For if when we were Enemies t, we were re
conciled to God by (he Oeath of his Son, much more 
being reconciled fhall we be faved by his Life. And 
not only (.I) do we glory in Tribulation, but a1fo in 
God through our Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom now 
(t) we have received Reconciliation. " 

NOT E S. 

with himfelf, as be did after"ards tbe whol~ Nation of the IfracUtes, whereby they were rt. 
admitted into his K.ingdom, came under hi&,proteaio~ and were his People and Subjelb. ani 
no 'longer Enemies, wallil all the rell o( the Nations remain'd in the State of Rebellion the 
profeffed Sllbje.fts of other Gods, who were Ufurpers upon God's Right, and Enemies of this 
Kingdom. And indeed if the fOur Epithetes be not taken to be fpoken bere of the Gentile 
World in this Political amd truly Evangc:4ical Senfe, wt in the ordinary Syftematical Notion 
applied. to. aU Mankind, as belonging univerfal1y to e .. ery'Man perfonaDy, whether by ProfeC
bon Gentile Jew or Chriflian, before he be atl:ual1y regenerated by a favinr; Faith, and all 
elfetl:ual thr~gh ConverGon, the illative Parti,le Wherefore, in the beginn,ng of ver. 12. will 
hardly cannea it and what fOllows to the foregoing part of this Chapter. But the eleven 6r11: 
Vcrfes mufi be taken for a ParenthefJ6, anel t1Mn the Therefore in the 'beginning of tbi. $tb 
Chapter which joins it to the 4,b with a very clear Conneaion, will be wbol1y inf~Di6cant, 
anci afte'r all the Senfe of the 12!b yerfe, will ~t ill fodd~r with the oad of the 4tb Chapter, 
notwithlhnding the Wherefore whIch 15 taken to bring them 10 as an Inference. Whereas thefo 
eleven fira Vcrfes being fuppofed to he fpoken of the Gentiles, makes tbem not only of a piece 
with St. Paul's Oc!ign in the foregoing and rollowing Chapters, but the Thread of the whole 
DifCOQrfe goes very (mooth, and the Inferences (u1lier'd. in with 'I'beref,re in the 1./1 Verf? 
and 'With Wherefore 10 the 12th Verfe) are very eaGe, clear and natural frQlJ\ the immecb .. 
ately pr~ceding VerCes. That of the IfI.VerCe may be feen in what we have already faid, 
and that ot the 12th Verle in thort llands thus; We Gen,iles have oJ Orift reuived the Re
'()IUi/ia.io", f»hiGh _ 'dIUIOt d.u, '0 be i",e"detl fo! Ii'4 t14 ~el1 M for ,be 1ef»/, fl",e s;" "d 
D'Qh en'er'. i"" '" World bJ Aclam, • '1/111110" Fa,be, If IU till. ..4114 M hJ 'be Difobedit1lce 
of ,lid' 0IIt. Conde.u,ion if Deatb ,I11III ()IJ "II; [0 oJ ,he (Joe4ie .. , oj one, JUfiiJitatio. ·'0 Lifa 
ltUlle upo" a1J. 

9 (r) What St. Palll here calls Wra,h, he calls the Wratb to &ome, 1 Thea: I. 10. and gene-
raUy in the New T~ft~ment Wra,h is put ~or the Punithment.of the Wicked att~e laftDay. 

11 (I) '0" "Jro. ~., A.IId ." gal] [0, I thInk 110 body can With the leaft Attention read this 
Seaion withou-r-percoiving that there Words joyn on this Vel'fe to the !d. The ApoHle in the 
2d Verfe fays, W~ the Ge"tiles ~bo belit'lle, glor) in ,be hopes of 4IS ett:r1Ull fplelldi~ S,ale of Blip. 
In the 3d Verfe lie adds, ¥ ,.,.JI'G' .Ii, Ani _01 (111)[0, but our AfBiaions are to us Matter of 
Glorying ,.hicb he proves in the feven following Verfes, and then 'lie,. I I. adds ,; ,.,.;ro, Ii 
Alid "" '0.lJ.[0; wt we glory in God .lIb as our God1 being reconciled to him in Jefu; 
Cbrift. And thus he iliews that tbe CQDvtrt Gentiles bad whereof to dory as well as tbe few! 
and WOre not inferior to them, tbough tbey had not CircumdGon and" the Law, wherein t~ 
lews gloried fo much, but with no groun~ in compari/On of what tbe Gentiles had to glory in 
Ly Faith in Jetus Chria, now uneler the GofpeJ. ' 

C') 'Tis true ",e Gentiles could not formerly glory in God a. our God, tbat was the Privilege 
of tbe Jews. who alone. of ~1J the Nations owned hi~ fur their lUng and God, and were hi; 
People in Coyenant wlth him. All the rell of the K.Ingdoms of the Earth had taken other 
Lords, and given themCelves up to falre Gods, to fCrvo and lVor1bip them, and fo were in a 
State of War with t~e true God, tbe God of Ifrael. But now we, ~ing reconcil~d by Jef~ Chrill, 
.hom ",e have received, and own fOr our LOrd, and thereby being returned tnto his Klngdom 
and to our anticnt Allegiance,. we (Ill truly ~y in God as our God, which the Jews canno: 
do, who have refUCed to receive Jerus fOr tbelr Lord. "hom God hath appointed Lord over 
all tbings. 

SECT. 

10. 

II. 
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CON TEN T S. 

T li E Aponte here goes on with his Defign of fhewing that the Gentiles 
u~der the Gofpel have as.~ood a Title to th~ Favour of God as the Jews, 

there bemg no other way for either J ew or Gentde to find Acceptance with 
God but by Faith in Jefus ehrift. in the foregoing Setiion he reckon'd up fe
veral Subjeds of glorying which the Convett Gentiles had without the Law 
and concludes them with this chief and principal matter of glorying, eve~ 
God himfelf, whom, now that they were by Jefus Chrift their Lord recon
ciled to him, they could glory in as their God. 

To give them a more full and fatisfad-ory Comprehenfion of this, he leads 
them back to the.Times before the giving of the Law, and the very Being of 
the JewHh Nation; and lays before them in thore the whole Scene of God's 
Oeconomy, and his Dealing with Mankind from the beginning, in reference 
to Life and Death. 

I. He teaches them, that by AJam's Lapre aU Men were brought into a 
State of Death, and by Chrift's Death all are reftored to Life. Dy Chrift alfo 
as mafly as believe are inftated in Eternal Life. 

2. That the Law when it came laid the /fraelilel fafter under Death, by eb
larging the Offence which had Death annexed to it. For by the Law 
every Tranfgreflion that anyone ander the Law committed, had Death forits 
:punHhment, notwithftanding which by Chrift thofe under the Law who be
lieve receive Life. 

~. That though the Gentiles who believe conie not under the Rigor of the 
Law, yet the Covenant of Grace which they are under, requires that 
they {bould not be Servants and Vairals to Sin, to obey it in the Lufts of 
it, but fincerely endeavour after Righteoufnefs, the End whereof would be 
Everlafting Life. 

4, That dteJews alfo Who receive the Gofpel, are deliver'd from the Law, 
n9t that the Law is Sin; but beGaufe though the Law forbid the obeying of 
Sin as well as the Gofpel; yet not enabling them to refift their finful Lufts 
but making each Compliance with any finful Luft deadly, it fetdes upon then: 
the Dominion of Sin by Death, from which they are delivered by the Grace 
of God alone, which frees them from the Condemnation of the Law for every 
aCtual Tranfgreflion, and requires no more butthat they fhould with the whole 
Bent of their Mind ferve the Law of God, and not their carnal Lofts. In all 
which Cafes the Salvadon of the Gentiles is wholly by Grace, without their 
being at all under the Law. And the Salvation of theJews is wholly by Grace 
aICo,.without any Aid Or Help from the Law: From whichalfo by Chrift: they 
are delivered. 

Thus lies the Thread of St. Paufs Argument, wherein we may fee how he 
purfues his Defign of fatisfying the Gentile Converts at Rome, that they were 
not required to fubmit to the Law of Mo{es: and of fortifying them againft 
the Jews, who troubled them about it. 

For the more diftinCt and eafie Apprehenfion of St. PAufs difcourfing on there 
Four Heads, 1 fhall divide this Section into the Four following Numbers, ta
king them up as they lie in the Order of the Text. 

SECT. 
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HER E he inftrutls them in the State of Mankind in general, before the 
Law, and before the Separation that was made thereby of the I{raelitts 

froof all the other Nations of the Earth. And here he 1hews, that Adam 
tranfgreffing the Law which forbid him the eating of the Tree of Knowledge 
upon pain of Death, forfeited Immortality, and becoming thereby Mortal, 
all his Pofterity defcending from the Loins of a mortal Man, were mortal 
too, and all died, though none of them broke that Law but AJam himfelf: 
Bot by Chrift they are a11 reftored to Life again. And God juftifying thofc 
who believe in Chrift, they are reftored to ~heir PrimitiYe State of Righteouf .. 
nefs and Immortality ; fo that the Gentiles being the Defcendants of Adam 
as well as the Jews, ftand as fair for all the Advantages that accrue to the 
Poftcrity of Adam by Chrift, as the Jews themfelves, it being all wholly and 
folely from Grace. 

TEXT. 

12 WHerefore as by one 
man fin entred into 

the world, and death by 
fin; and fo death palfed 
upon all men, for that all 
have finned. 

J 3 For until the law lin 
was in the world, but lin 
is not imputed when there 
is no law. 

PARAPHRASE. 
• 

l7( THerefore to give ~ou .a State of the whole Mat· 
V , ter, from the begmmng, yon tnuft know, that" 

as by the Atl of one Man Ad"m, the Father of us all, 
Sin entred into the World, and Death, which was the 
Puni1hment annexed to the Offence of eating the for
bidden Fruit, enrer'd by that Sin, for that~ll Adllm's 
Pofterity thereby became mortal (u). 'Tis true in
deed, Sin was univerfally committed in the World by 
all Men, all the time betore the pofitive Law of God 
delivered by Mofes: but 'tis as true (w) that there is no 
certain determined PunHhment affixed to Sin without a 

pofitive 

NOT E S . 

. 12 (u) Havt fi"ned, I have tender'd huame mortal, following the Rule I think very ne. 
ceffary for the underRanding St. paurs EpilHes,(,ui:r.) the making him as muth as is poffihle his 
own Interpreter, I Cor. IS' 22. cannot be denied to be parallel to this place. This and the 
following Verfes here being, as one may fay, a Comment on that Verfe in the Coril"bitllU, 
St. P.III treating here of the fame Mat~er, but more at large. ~herc. he fays, As i" Adam 
all die which Words cannot be taken hteral1y. but thus, That In Ada", all became mortal. 
The fame he fa}'s here, but in ~ther wor?s, Futting? by a no .very unufual Meto.nymie, the 
Caufe fur the Eflctl-, ('IIit.) the SID of eatmg the forbidden Fruit for tbe Effetl- of It on Adam, 
'IJi%.. Mortalitv and in him on all his Potlerity: A mortal Father infCtl-ed now with Death, 
being able to 'produce no better than a mortal Race. Why St; Paul differs in his Phrafe here 
from that which we find be ufed to the Corinthians, and prefers here tbat which is harder and 
more figurative, may perhaps be ealil>": ~ccounted for, if we conlider his Stile and. ufual way of 
Writing, wherein is fhewn a great ltkmg of the Beauty a~d Force .of Ant~theb5, ~s Icrving 
milch to lIIuRration and Impreffion. In the Isth?f Co'~nthl~sl he 1S fpeaklng of Ll~e rell'o
red by Jefils Chriil, and to 111uRrate and fix that 10 the1r MIDdS, the Death of Mankind beG 
ferved : Here to the R.Dmans he is difcQurling of Righteoufnefs refiored to Men by Chrifi; and 
therefore here the term Sin is the moll natural and properell to fet that oR~ But tbat neither 
atmalor imRuted Sin is meant here, ?r 'lie,. 19: where the fame way of Expreffion is ured, he 
that has need of it may fee proved 1n Dr. WhltbJ upon the place. If there can be any need 
of any other Proof, when it is evidently contrary to St. Paul's DeGgn here, which is to thew, 
that all Men from Adam to Mofts, died foldy in confequence of Admn's Tranfgreffioa, 
fee "/Itr. 17. . 

13 Cw) "Ol1lt iMO~"TGU, it not impJdei, fo our Tranflat10n, ~t poffibly not exaaly to the 
Senfe of the ApofHej 'HMO,,", lignifies to reckon, but cannot be. tnterpreted re.kDn to, \vhu:h is 
the meaning of impuft~ without a perfon affigned to whom It is imputed. And fo we fee 
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TEXT. 
14. pofitive ex) Law, tleclarJ.ng it.' Neverthelefs ,we fee 

that in all that fpace of time, which was before ~he po
fitive Law of God by M,ofu, M..e,n fr~~ th.~~e&ll1111J1J 
of the World died all as well as their Father AJ."" 
though none of them but he al@1\9 hfu1, ewe~ of. the 
forbidden Fruit (,), and thereby,- as he had committed 
that Sin, to which Sio aloI)c th~ rp~iU1,C1)en.c Qf p~tb 
w~s ~nl1exe4 by J:he PoflFive S~P4,l~11 Qf GQ4 ~epou!l
ced to'AJam, wQo was [~e Figure a.p~ Typ~ ef Chnft 

J 5. who was to come. fl'ut y~t ~pough he wen~ the TYee 
o( Chrift,~yet the Gift or ~enefit receiveq by ~briftl 
is not exactty conformed and co,n"Qed to the DlQ1~Q~ 
on~ of t~e D~mage_rece'iyed by 4!!lWt's Fall. for if ~y 
the Lap(e of 0l!~' M\lq. the multitud~ (~)J.. i.~. all Me.n 
died(z) much more dld the favour of lio4, ~nd the 
Fr~e Gift by i:qe Boun~y ()~ q~04-wm whicp i~ in Jefqs 
C~rHt, exceed to the mul~i~\14e (%.), i.~. co a\l Men. 
" ., . , -" ' Funhc;r-

NOT E S. 

Ncvcrthelef~, death 14 
reigned from Adam to 
Mofes, even over them 
that had not lin ned after 
the limilitude of Allam's 
tranfgreffian, who is tbe 
figure of him that was to 
come: 

• 
But "ot a. t), ~nc: •• fo is 

alfo is 'I~ free aift. Fw 
If througb the olf~nce Qf 
one mapy ~ c\ead, mucb 
IJU)ri tbe f?rlCo of God, 
al1~ '~e lift by grau. 
whi~ ii bf~' maa, 10-
fus quiftJ llnh ~ 
Mto m,any. 

when the wc>rd is ured in that Scnre, the Dative Cafe of the Perfon is fubjoyn'd. And tbere~ 
fore it is well tranl1ated, PhiIUIJ. 1 i. If he owes thee any thing. Iflo1 i.MPXi.> PI4I tt to WI' 
II&COIIII', reckon or i'l'Pute \t to ~c. Be/ides St. Pa,,{ here tells us, the Sin. hCl'e fpoklXl of as 
not reckon'd, was in the World. and had atlual Exillence during the time between, .Adam and 
Mores, but the Sin whicb is fuppofed to, be impu~d is,,AJaas Sin~ which ~e ~,q~t\e. ~ 
Par:ldl(e~ a~ "'*9 not in the Worl!i ~ring the time frem Adam;~l Mp{e.s .. an4, ~e~nwe 
iMO~;OU canno~ h~rs: Ggnifie il(1/llifed. Sins. in Sme~ ScriptaJI'C are ~AllClcJ. O~~ .,.... ~hinll 
ca,n l-~ brought, to ~ccount5" as,,\ Dl=l>t~ ,till a Value.~ ret upoIJ ~ N.<lWr,Si!l~. QJ1,'~ ~y ~ 
taxed; or a rate ret upon tbem, but by the politlve Pccl~atlQl'l ~~Saya.iQn of t~ ~~ 
maker; Mankin4, without tIle poGtive I,.aw of God, knew by the Light of Na~e. sAA~. 
thej tr~f&n;(fM U\c,llulc of their Nature, Reafon, wliich di~ate~ to,t~em wn.u t~¥ ou~ to 
do. :ijut witbwt a pplitivC! P9daration of God their Sovc:ccign, theX ctll.llci ~ t,cll, ~t whac. 
rafe Cod tax'd their 1'refpa,lfes a.gainfi ~bis ~~le; till h,e pronouqce4, tha,t Li6: ~I,\lil, be. tk. 
Pri~e of Sin, tbat cOl,lla'not be afcertain~d, apd canfequ~ntly,Sin could not be brougtu; tor ac.· 
count: And therefore we fee that where there was no politive I,.aw affixing Death to Sin, Men 
djd, n9t loPk on Dc:athu the Wages or R-etribution fOr their Sin,; they did not account that 
tpey paid theit: Lives as a }Xhc and ForlCit ror their Tranfgreffion. This is the more to be 
conlider'3., becatlfe Sf. Paul in this ~i~e treats of Sin, Puni'hment~ and Forgivenefs, by way /?f 
an Account, as it were, of Debtor and Creditor. 

He wiD be farther confirmed in this Senfe of thefe words, who will be at the pains to 
compare ,h. 4. 1~. and ~. 13, 20. and 7. 8, 9. together. St. Paul, ch. 4. 1 S. fays, Tile L • ." 
1fI6rkerh Wrath, i. t. carrieth Punithme,nt. with it. For ""here ,here u no L4ff1, ,here u n. 
Tran(gr~ffion. Whereby is not meant, that there is no Sin where there is no politive Law~ 
(the contrary whc:reof he fays in this Verfe, 'Vi{. ,ba"Sin. 1IV£. in,," World. aU,the.. time before 
tilt Laffl) but that ,there is nQ.Trarfg!effiol) with a ~ellalty, ann • .x~d to it. wi.thQLlt. 1" pofl1i,.c.. 
Law. And hence he ten~ the Romans, ,b. 1. 32. that they knew not t~t thoU:, ~ defer· 
ved Death, ['Vid. Note, ch. 1. 32.J but it was by the, politiye, L~w ofG.Ofi only dlU, Mon. 
knew tbat'Death was certa~nly' annexe~ t~.Sin as ,its (enaio an,d ul1llvoi.c;l,al>Jc PUDiihmc:nt,;·anc;i, 
1O·St. Pa"J argues, ,h. 7· 8, 9 . 

. (X) N~~~, Law.' WbetherSt .. P!,"~ by ,Jfll>' here meaps, Lpll' .in generaJ..· as for.~ ,~. 
part be does where he omits the Article,; , or w.hether, he mc:-ns th~ .LflO of MOi" io" pafJi-. 
cu1ar, . in y,hich Sen(e he commonly jopls the Article to rJ~" tl)js i~, plain tha~ St.,PQ"Cs, 
Notion of a Law was conformable to,' that ,giv.en by M,(es, and fo he. uf~s the, word ,oflfr.. ~, 
in Etiglilh Law. for the politive Comma~d or GC?d, with a S~aiono~ a.P.enally annexed. 'to., 
it; of which kind, there never hav~ng beel) anyone given tq aoy People, b\Jt that by Mi(u" 
to the Chilclren of /fr«l, till tbe ~evelation of the wm of, qod by., lelus. Ch.dll to alL.~, 
kigd, which for feveral Reafons 15 always caUed. ¢e Gqij>c1", inQ)n~fa,difiillai9P to t~, Law.. 
of Mo{es, when 51. p.", fpeaks of ~w i~ gen~rat:ic re~lJc~~ it rolf ,in Matt,r of Ea4!l;to"tbe... 
1.IW 'of' Mefos.. ' 

'14 (J) In this Verfe St. :1,."" proyes that all M~I), ~~~It)F: l1Jprtal by.,.Adall1:S ~ating tho. 
forbidden F.ruit, and by that alon:, ~caufe EO Ma.n c4,n il)'!,l\, a P~l1alt)' witho.ut the. S~a,,: ' 
4l:ion 0. a poftti.e Law" declaring ana ella blifuini" tQ~ f~nah):,. bl,lf; D~iitb W.s~DAC;(ed .by
no po6tive La\y ,to any Sin, bu~ tbe eati,ng the fojbiddql;l Frt,ltt; an9.,:tlwrefQl'C Me» , d~i.n& 
before the Law Of~f.~s, was pur~1y in COnfeque!lce of".A4N11'~ Sill, in .eatiJl&.tbe'forbi..ddc:.Q~ 
Fruit, and the polia.ve Santtion of Death annexed to it, an evident Proof of hfan's Mortilit1J\ 
coming from thence. 

1 ~ (t) '0, ?l'o,""o/. and .,vs- '1re'lo.~), I fuppqfe m~y, be .• under!l90~ to .!land.. hexc,f(),( . the:;
MlIlt;flllk or colTeaire Bed), of Mankind. Fo~ t~ .APC?me~ in e~~eu WO~~L:,aGl!reu$" 1 .Cr..r.. 
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16 And not as it was by 
one that liDDed, fo is die 
gift: for tbe judgment 
was by one to condemna. 
tion ; but tbe free gift: is 
of many bffeDccs unto p-
fti6cation. . 

17 For if by one mans of· 
fence, death reignocl by 
one ; much more they 
which receive abundance 
of ~rate; and of the gift: 
ot nghtcoufnefs, dlall reign 
in life by one, Jefus 
Chrift. 

Furtherm~re, neither is tho Gift as was the Lapre, by 
one Sin (.). For the Judgment or Sentence was for 
one (.) Offence to Condemnation: But the Gift of 
favour reaches notwithftanding many (a) Sins, to Ju
ftification of Life (b). Forifby one Lapre Death reigned 
by reafon of one Offence, much more fhall they who 
receiving the (c) Surplufage of Favour, and of the Gift 
of Righteoufnefs, reign in Life by one, even lefus' 

NOT E s. 

15. 22. TNt ill Adam aD died, arid ill Cbrift 4/J are made aliw: And fo here, 'IIt:~. 18. .Ab 
Me,. fen under the Condemnation of Death, and aD Me,. were reRored unto Juffi6cation ot 
Life, which all Me,. in the very' nezt words, '.'er. 19. are called 01 '11"0'"'0), the many. So tha~ 
de ",l1li" I!, the former part of this Verfe, and the IIII1I1} at the end of it, comprehending all 
Mankin", muft be equal. The Comparifon therefore, and the Inequality of the things com
pared, lies not here between the Numbers of thofe that died, and the Numbers of thofe that 
1I1a11 be rellored to Life. But the Comparifon lies between the Perf OilS by whom this general 
Death, and this general ReHoration to Life came. Adtllll the T)pe, and Jefu, ChriR tile An. 
titype ; And it fcems to lie in this, that .Adll",·s Lapre came barely for the Satisfatl:ion of his 
own Appetite and Detire of Good to bimrelf, but the Reiloration was from the ezuberant 
Bounty and Good·will of Chrift towards Men, who at the Cufi of his OWn painful Death, pur
chafed Life for them. The want of ta~ing the Comparifon here right, and the placing it 
amifs in a greater Number rellored to Life by Jefus ChriR, tban thofe brougbt into Death by 
.Ada",'s Sin, hath led fome Men fo far out ot the way, as to alledge, that Men in the Deluge 
died for their own Sins. 'Tis true they did fo, and fo did the Men of Sod.", and GOlllOrr4l1, 
and tbe Philillines cut off by the Ifraelites, and multitudes of others: Eu~ 'tis as true, that by 
their own Sins they were not made mortal: They were fo before by their Father Ada",'s 
eatiftg the forbidden Fruit; fo tbat what they paid for their own Sins was not Immortality, 
which they had 110t, but a few Years of their own nnite Lives, whi,h having l:een let alone, 
'Would everyone of them, in a filort time bave come to an end. It cann()t be denied there· 
fore but that it is as true of there as any bf the reft of Markind before Mofel, that they died 
folely in Adam, as St. Pdlll1!as prbved in the three preceding Verfes. And 'tis as true of 
tbem, as of any of tbe reft of Mankind in general, that tbey died in Ada",. For tbis St. Pd'" 
expreflyalferts of all, tbat in Adllm aD died, 1 Cere IS. 22. and in this very Chapter, tler.I8. 
in other words. It is tben a flat Contraditl:ion to St. Palll to fay, that thofe wbom tbe Flood 
fwept a,Aay did not die in Adam. 

16 (a) ~' i,~ "foI4fT~fI .. r®-, by olle Sin, fo tbe Alexandrine Copy reads it more conformable 
to the Apofile's Senfe. For if irofone in this Verfe be to be taken for tbe Perfon of Adam,and not 
for bis one: Sin of eating the forbidden Fruit, there will be nothing to anrwer 'll"0~' ~?r?"',d
TAl', """'} OJ[en.es here, and fo ~be Comparifon St. Paul is upon will be lon, whereas it is plain 
that in this Verfe he filews another Difproportion in the cafe, wherein Adam the Type comes 
lOOrt of Chrifi the Antitype; and tbat is, that'twas but for one only Tranfgreffion that Death 
came upon a\1 Men: But Chrilt rellores Life unto all notwitbftanding multitudes of Sins. Thefe 
two Excelfes both of the good. WiI1 of the Donor, and of the Greatnefs of the Gift, are both 
reckon'd up together in die fotIowing Verfe, and are there plainly exprelfed in f!/e!urt{a., T);' x.,J.
e&T" ~ T1i. S"'ft;~; The Excers of the Favour in the greater Good·will and Colt of the Do
nor. And the I nequality of the Gift it felf which exceeds, as ",an} ezcceds o"e; or the Deli
verance from the Guilt of ma", Sins, does exceed the Deliverance from the Gui1: of one. 

(b) zo .. ~~, Of Life. is found in the Alexandrine Copy. And he that will read 'IIer. 18. will 
f,arce incline to the leaving of it out here. 

17 (cJ SIITplufage, fo ~wel", lignifies. The Surplurage of Xd.e)T. Favour, was the painful 
Death of Chrift, whereas the Fan coil Ada", no more fains bUt eating the Fruit. The Sur
plufage of Sa.,ti., the Gift or Benefit received, was J~llification to Life from a multitude ot 
Sin, whereas the lors of Life came upOtl all Men only for one Sin; but all Men, how guilty 
feever of many Sins, are reftored to Life. 
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Chrin. 'th.erefure (~) ~~ by «me (.) ()ff'eQ~ ('1/;%..) 
~",'s eating the forbidd~ll Frt,lir, all M~n f~} Wlq~ 
thQ Condemnation of Dea~h; Co by o~ ACt of 1il~gl1-
t4oufnefi, ",;%.. Chrift'~ Obedienc~ ~9 D~lJth uwn ~»~ 
Crofs if), aU Men are r~LlQred to Lif~ (g). Fqr ~s py 
OflC Man's Difobedience many wef(~ Proyghc into a 
State of Mortality, which ii the Stjlt~ of ~jOll4rs (b); 
fo by the Obedience of ol~e {hall .many b.e made righ
teous, i. t. be reftored to LIfe agam, as If they were 
not Sinners. 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 
l'btr.r~,.. by $he of- Jg 

feII,e ~ oae. j¥.tIgQ1CJl~ 
ca. UfH ~1l miD to CQII
danDatioD : _cn {o by tbe 
ri!~tCQU{no.i of "nt. ,he 
free gift (lme upon all 
me. UDtO jutli&auoe of 
liiC. 

F.OI' at by one. QRns dif- • 9 
obcdianu lIlatlY w.re ID~ 
flJl8.ors :. fo by the: obedi
ence Df 0lIl: dian many ~ 
mW ri&htcou50 

18 (d) nertfore here is not ufed as an Illative, introducing an Inference from the imme
diately preceding Verfes, but is the fame ,herefore which began, 'IItr. 12. repeated here again 
with part of the Inference that \~as there begun .and left incomplete, 0 the Contin~ation of in 
being interrupted by the Intervention of the Proofs of the fira part of Ito The Particle As Im
mediately following ,herefore, ver. J 2. is a convincing Proof of this, having there or in the 
following Verfes nothing to anfwer it, anc! rQ leaves the Senfe imperfea ant' rufpended, till 
you come to this Verfe where the Canle Realoning is taken again, and the fame Protajis or 
lidl part of the Comparifon repeated: and then the .Ilpodoji! or latter Fart is iI~ded to it. 
and the whole Sentence -made complete: whicb to take rir;ht, one IltUft read thus, '!)tr. J~ 
Therefore • iJ ~ MM Sill elltred;.,no ,he World, and Dea'b hJ Si"t _ fo ZJeatb ppfed UpOll 
dlI Men, &c,~. 18. I fay, 7!trefore • h'l the o8ffe"ce of one, jlld.gment came IIp01l alI ~ 
to COllde"",4t;o,,; t'rJe1l [0 bJ the ltizhteallfMfs of one, ,he free Gift callie '1011 aJJ Mefl ~a "rlli-
1&"iOll of Lift. A<like Interruption CJf what he began to fay may be feen, 2 Cor. 12. 14-
and the fame Difcourfe after the Interpolition of eight Verfes, tegan agcUn, .6. 13' I. not (0 
mention others that I think may be found in St. Pallrs Epiflles. 

(e) That lt~S" ~:J,uqr.T. ought to « rendred olle OJfell.e; Jnd not (he Offe".·e of Ollt: 

Man; and fo fy~" iU(Q(lcJP.II.Tfy, one.AlI 6.i Rigbtef)fl/nefs, and Dot ,be Righteoufnefs tf OM, 
is reafonable -to ~hink: Becaufe in the next Verfe St. Paul compares one Man to Qne Man, an. 
therefore 'tis fit to underfiand him here (the Conflruaion alfo favouring it) of one Faa co~_ 
p~red with one Faa, unlefs we will make him here (where he feems to ftudy Concifenefs, 
guilty of a Tautology. But taken as I think they filould be underllood, one may fee a Har
mony, Beauty and Fulne& in this Dife-ourfe, which at firfl light fcems fomewhat oblCure ani 
perplexed. For ·thus in thefe two Verfes, 18, 19. be lI:ewsthe Correfpondence Qf Ad"m the 
Type with ChrHl: the Antitype, as we may fee VUe 14. he de6gned, as he had thewn the 
Difparity between them, 'lJf:r. 15, 16, 17. 

(/) That this is the meaning of II' itOS" 1,xQ(lrlp.4TI§», is plain ·by the followin~ Ver~.· 
St. Paul oevery one may ohferve to be a Lover of Antithe6s. In this Verfe it i5 i,.,.. ~
'IIIr.:,uct.Tf}, one perwrfe .A£I~TrtlnfgrefflO'" and .~S" J'nulUrl,uct.Tf>', Olft right .Ail oj SlIbmifflO1I I 
In the next Verfe it is xc~ Difobedielf&e, and VTct.XO~ ObediuI&e, the fame thing being 
meant in both Vorfes. An that this SlXcdr..~II., this AB: of Obedien,e, whereby he procured. 
Life to all Mankind~ was his Death upon the ,Crofs, I think n0!>OOy quc:liions, fe~ 'lit,. 17'9. 
Heb. 2. 10, 14. Pbil. 2. 8. And that t'X41('>,uIt.TII., when apphed to Men, lignifies A~hOllS 
conformable to the Will of God, ke Rt:'IJ. 19. 8. 

(g) By J,XoUc.oUIS" ~r..Ii;, 1uftiji.:ation of Life, which are the words of the Te~ is not 
meant that Righteoufnefs by Faith which is to eternal Life. For eternal Life is no where in 
Sacred ~cripture mentioned as the Portion of alJ Men, but only of the Saints. But the 'Jufii
Iratiolf of Life here fpoken of, is what all Men partake in by the Bene6t of ~hrift·s Death, 
by which they are julH6ed from all that was.brought upon them by .Ildam's Sin, i, e. they are 
difcharged from Death, the Confequence of .Ilda,,"s Tranfgreffion; and retlored to Life, to 
fland or fall by that Plea of Righteoufnefs, which they can make, either of ~heir own by 
Works, or of the Righteoufnefs ot God by Faith. 

19 (b) Sinners. Here St. Palll ufes the fame Metonymie as above, 'lJf:r. 12. puctin{!j Si ... 
~" for mortal, whereby the AntitheGs to Righteous i. the morc lively. . 
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N. 2~ 

C HAP. V. 20, 21. 

CON TEN T S. 

S· . T. 1'".1, purfuing his Deft.gn in ~hi~ Epiftle of fatisfying t~ Gentil.es that' 
. there was no need of chelr fubmlttlng to the Law 111 order [0 thell" p:u

taking of the Benefits of the Gofpel, having in the foregoing eight Verf\!s 
taught them" ·~ltat Adam's one Sin had brought Death upon them all, from 
which they ,w~re aU reftored by Chrift's Death, with Addition of eternal Blifs 
and Glory to all .hofe who believe in him; all which being the Effed: of God's 
Free Grace and Favour co thofe who were never under the Law" excludes the 
Law from having an.y part in it, and fo fully lIDlkes out the Tide of the Gen
tiles to God's Favour, through Jefus Chrift" under the Gofpel, without the 
Intervention of the Law. Here, for the farther Satisfaction of the Gentile 
Converts, he (bews them in thefe two Verfes, That the Nation of the 
Hebrews who had the Law, were not delivered from the State of Death by it, 
but rather plunged deeper under it by the Law, ~nd fo flood qlore in need of 
Favour, and indeed had a greater abundance ,of G",ace ~fforded them forrhdr 
Recovery to Life by Jefus Chrift, than cheGentiles themfeli'e.s_ l'husthe 
Jews themfelves not being raved by the Law, but by an Excefsof Grace, this 
is a farcher Proof of the Point St. p"ul was upon, ('TJi~.) that the Gentiles had 
no need of the Law for the obtaining of Life uuder tlw Gofpel. 

T BIT. 

~o MOreover, the Jaw 
entred, that the 

offence mi~ht abound I 

but where tID abounded, 

P .J. RAP iI R A S B. 

T HIS wasthe State ofall(;) Mankind, b"forethe 
Law they aU died for the ~me Tcr.eJ.'lOl,"" Ltlp[c 

or Offmee of one Man, which was the only Irregulari
ty that had Death annexed to it: but the Law entred 
and took place over a tin all p.arc of Mankind (1)~ that 
this ~:'-~?r?OI"'«., Lllp{e or Offt1lCe, to whicb Death 
Was aune~ed, might abound, i. e. the multiplied Tranf. 

#0 TE S . 
greflions 

. '20 (i) There ca~ be nothing plainer than that St. Pa.l hete in thefe two Verfes makes a 
Q;mparifon between the State of the Jews, and the State of the Gentiles, as it {lands defcri
hed in the eight preceding Verfes, to tIlew wherein they differ'd or agreed, fo far as was ne. 
celfary to his prefent purpofe offatisfying tbe Convert Romans, that in reference to their lnte-
rell ill the Gofpel, the Jews had no Advantage over them by the Law. With what reference 
to thofe eight Verfes St. Paul writ thefe two, appears by the very Choice of his Words. He 
tells them, ver. 12. that Death by Sin ftg;;A9. enter'd into the World, and here he tells them 
that the Law (for Sin and Death were,enter'd alreadj)-J "'"C'f'Ei<71iA9f, enler'd " little, a word 
~hat,. fet in oppolition to ftu;;A9t, givcs a dilHnguHhing Idea of the Extent of the Law, fuch 
as really it was, little Ilnd narrow, u was the People of l(r«l (whom aloJJe it reached) in 
refped: ()f all the other Nations of the Earth, , .. ith whom it bad nothing. to do. ,Por the Law 
of Mores was given to Ifrael alone, and not to all Mankind. The ,Vulgate therefore tranfiates 
this word right, (.hintravit, it enter'd, bat 1IOt far, i. e. the Death which funowed upon the 
account of tbe Mofaical Law reigned over but a fman part of Mankind, vit. the Chihlren of 
/frtlel, who alone were under that Law, whereas by Adam's Tranfgrellion of the politive La" 
given hil11 in Paradice, Death palTed upon all Men. 

(It) "IreJ, tha,. Some would have this lignify barely the Event, and not the Intention of 
the Law-giver, and fo underlland by thefe words, that tbe Of[c1I&e migbl dbolllld, the IDCr~e 
of Sin, or the Aggravations of it, as a Confequence of the Law. But it is to he remem
bred, that St. P""I here fets forth the Differ~nce which God intended to put by the Law, 
which he gave them, between the Children of /fratl and the Gentile World, in refpe6t: of 
Life and Death, Life and Death being the SubjeB: St. Palll was upon. ADd tberc:lore to 
mention barely accidental Confequences of the Law that made the Difference. had come /hort 
of St. "Paul's Purpofe. 

AU Mankin(} was in an irrecoverable State of Death by Adam's Lapfe. 'Twas plainly the 
Intention 

.-1".0, ~ 7· 
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greffions of many Men, viz.. all that were under the 
Law of Mo{es, might have Death annexed to them by 
the pofitive Sand:ion of that taw, whereby the Of
fmce (l) to which Death was annexed did abound, i. e. 
Sins that had Death for their Punifhment were inerea
fed. But by the Goodnefs of God where Sin (m) with 
Death annexed to it did abound, Grace did much more 
abound (tt). That as Sin b:\d reigned or fhew'd its 
Maftery in the Death of [he Ijrtltliles, who were WIder 
the Law; fa Grace in its turn might reign, or fuew its 
Maftery, by juftifying them from all thofe many Sins 
which they had committed, each whereof by the Law 
brought Death with it, and fo beftowing on them the 
Righteoufuefs of Faith, inftate them in eternal Life, 
through Jefus Chrift our Lord. 

NOT E S. 

grace did much more a~ 
liound: 

That as lin hath reign. 21 
ed unto death, even ro 
might grace reign thrO'.Igh 
righteOUfnefs unto eter
nallif. by Jefus Chrift bur 
Lerd. 

Intendon of God to remove the ijrdeliul out of this State by the Law: and fo be faYlI him.: 
(elf, that he gtnJe them Stat.tts tllJd yllllgmell", whir" if a Malt do, he fhaU live i" the",_ 
Ltv. 18. S. And fo St. PGl tells us here, ,b. 7. 10. that the LtIlO '10M ordained fIr Life. 
Whence it neceffa.rily follows, that if Life were intended them for their Obedience, Death 
was intended them for their Difobedience: And accordingly Mofos tells them, Dun. 30. 19_ 
that he £dd' fe' before them Life tllJd Death. Thus by the Law tlie Children of Jfrael were 
put into a new State: And \)Y the CovelUnt God made with them, their remaining under 
Death, or their Recovery of Life, was to be the Confequence not of what another had done~ 
but of what they themfelves did. They were thenceforth put to Ralld Qr fall by their own 
Adions, and the Death tlier fllffer'd was for their Tranfgreffions. Every Offence they rom
mitted againft the Law, did by this Covenant bind Death upon them. 'Tis nCit ealie to 
conceive tbAt God fh.ould gtve ~he~ .. Law, to the end Sin and GUilt. fJ-.(Juld abound among,O: 
them, but yet he might and dld gtve them a Law that tbe Offence whlch had Death annel."Cd 
1houl!i abou!ld,. i. e. that Death, which berore was tbe declared Pena1t~ of but ~ne Offence, 
1hould to the Jews be made the Penalty of every Breach'by the Santhon of tillS new Law 
which was not a Hard/hip, but a Privilege to them. For in their former State, COmmon" t~ 
them with tbe Tell of Mankind, Death was unavoidable to them. But by the Law they had 
a Trial for Life·: Accordingly our Savic;>ur to the young Man, who asked what he 1hould do 
to obtain eternal Life, anfwers, reep ,he Commbrdments. The Law increaling the Offe~e in 
this Senfe had alfo anuther Benefit, vif~ That the Jews perceiving they incurr'd Death by the 
Law, wl11ch was ordained tor Life, might thereby, as by a School. mailer, be lead to Cbrift_ 
to reek Life by him. Th~s St. Paul takes notice of, Gal. 3. 24. 

( I) n~?f1",~" is another word, 1bewing St. Paufs having an eye in what he favs here 
to what he faid in the foregoing Verfes. Our Bibles tranllate it Offence, it properly' fignifie~ 
Fan, and is tlfed in the fOregoing Verfes, for that Tranfgreffion which by the politive Law 
of God haci Death annexed to it, and in that Seofe the Apa(Ue continues to ufe it here 
alfo. There was but one fuc!-i Sin before the Law given by Mofts, 'lJj~. Adam's eating the 
forbidden Fruit. But the politive Law of God given to the Ifrat:littr, made all their Sins fuch, 
by annexing the PeDalty ot Death to each Tranfgreffion~ and thus tbe OJfen,;e abo""ded, or \vas 
increafed by the Law. 

(m) Sill. That by Si" St. PIUII means here fuch Failure, as by tbe Sanc!Hon of a poGtive 
Law had Death annexed Co it, the beginning of the next Verre thews, where it is declared to 
lie ruch Sin as reig"ed in or bJ Death, which all Sin dllth not, all Sin is not taxed at thac rate, 
as appears by wr. 13. fee the Note. The Article joyn'd here both to ?ftl.ef:tr1",~" and i~tl{Tl!le. 
fur it is T~ ... rtpcl?f1,.,,.ut., and ~ i~lJ,fT;c£, 'be Offence and the Sm, limiting the general Signi6ca
tion of thofe Words to fome particular (ort. feems to point out this Senie. A nd that this is nm: 
a mere groundlefs Criticifm, may appear from 'IIer. 12. and 13' where St. Paul ufCs tif4rr1a. in 
thefe two different Senfes, with the DitlincHon of the Article and no Article. 

(I.). Gr"" m{~ht much ~o,e abouni. .The reG ~f Mankind ,,;ere in a Sta.te of Death only for 
One :)10 of one Man. ThiS the Apo(Ue 15 exprefs In, not only In the fo~goJng Verres, but elfe
where. But thore who were under the Law (which made each Tranrgreffion they were guilt)( 
of m~rtal) were under the Condemnation of Death, not only for that one Sin of another; but 
altO tor ~ve~y one of their own Sins. Now to m~ke any o~ righteous to Life fr'om many, 
and ~hote his own Sins, belides that ... ne that lay on him before, IS greater Grat'e, than to bellow 

. nn hun JUllificQtion to Life only from une Sin, and that of another Man. To forgive the Pe
nale} ot many Sins, is a greater Gra('e than t<.I u:mit the Penalty of on~. 

SECT. 
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t'i'i'. PMlZ h.avingih thefor,e~oihg.Chapterve~y ~uoh magni~ed .fre~ Grac€;, 
l) by {hewmg that all Men, haVlhg loft thelf Lives by Adam s Stn, were by 
Grace through Chrift ceftoi-ed to Life again; and alfo as many of them as be
treved in Chri~ were re·e{tablifhed in Immortality by Grace; and that even 
t-be Jews, who by their own Trefpaffesagainft tHe Law had forfeited their' 

, Lives over and over again, were alfo by Gra:e reftored to Life, Grace fup~r
lbounding where Sin abounded; he here obvlatcs'a wrong Inference, which 
fuight b~ apt to miOead the Convert Gentiles, (vi~;) TherefOre let us emtinue in 
Sin, that Grace ""'J "bIlniJ. The c.o~tra.ry whereof he 1hews, their very .ta~ing 
Upon them the Profeffidn of Chrdl:tanltY, required of them by the .,ery initia
ting Ceretnony of Baptifm wherein they were t}'P.ically buried with Chrift, 
to teach them that they; as he did, ought td die to Sm; and asne rofeto live to 
God, they fhould rife t~ a new Life of ~b~dience to' God, a!ld be ~o more 
Slaves to Sin in an Obedtence and Refignatlon of [hemfelves to Its Com~nds. 
For if their Obedie~ce were to Sin, they were Vaffals of Sin,' and would cer
tainly rec~ive th~ Wages of that Mafier, which wa's nothing bUt Dea~h: But 
uthey obeyed.Righteoufn~fS, i .. t. fincerely endeavo~red.a~ter Righteoufnefs; 
though they dId not :ma~n Itl.. Sm 1hould not have ~om1!.llon ,over them by 
Death, i. e.{bould nOt bnn'g veath npon them. Becaufe they were not under 
the taw, which condemn'd them to Death for every Tranfgreffion;_ but un:
der Grace, whicl1 by Faith in' Jefus, Chrift juftified [hem to eternal Life from 
their many Tranfgreffions. And thus he 1hews the Gentilis not only the no 
Neceffity,. but the Advantage of their not being under the Law. 

TEXT. 

W. Hat 1hall we fay 
1 then'? filalf we 

contlhlJe -in- lin, that grace 
may abound? 

2 God forbid : how filall 
we that'are dead to lin; Jive" 
anr Ibng~r therein r' 

PARAP'HRASE. 

W· --,'H A t fhall we fay men? Shall we continue in 
, Sin thtlt Grace mayabourid ?God forbid: How 

cah it be ,that' we (D), who by o~r iin~racihg Chriftia
nity, have' renoun¢ed our (ormeJ; fin(ul Conrfes, and 
have profcftod a Death 'to" Sin; filoJrld-Uve any longer 

NO i' E S. 

-2; (11} l~t, i. e: I and '31f CorivertS 'to Chrillianity. Si. P~lil jn ,~his Cbaptel"1h~m it' to be 
th~lPro~on'antl Obllgariclh of all ~hrifHaj,s. even by, th~ir Baptifm, a.nd·.tbe typical Sigm. 
fiUtfon of'it, to be dead to Sin, an~ alive to 90a, i. e. as he,explains it, nottp'~ any: longer 
Vaffils',to' Sin in obeying ,0111' Lufis, but' to he ~ervants to God ,in a,li~ere Purpofe and EDdea~, 
vOur of o~ him. Fti~ whether un&r' the, La,w or unde_r, Gr~~e, :w1!oc.vu is II YalTal, to 
Sin; I. ~.' i.ndulge9 himfelt' in, a Comflia~ce wi,t~ his linful Lul1s, w,il!, receive ,tlie Wages WQich-, 
Sin pay~, ,'r, e~ Death .• Thi,s he Ilrongly reprel~nts. here to th,e Gentile Convetts of Rome (for 
'tB to them he fpeab in thIS Chapter) that they ought not 1l1lfia~e the State they:were in, by 
being -not under the Law, hut 'under Grace, or which, and the Freedom an4Urgeneis of it "he, 
had fpoken fo much, and fo higbly in the foregoing Chapter, to le~ them fee. that to be' un~ 
d~ 'Grace,:' ,vas not a State bf'Lic!!nce, but' ot,exaa Obedience in tqe IlItentidn and EmcieavoUt; 
ofefety'one 'under Grace, thou~h in' the Performance they ca.m<t thort, of it. This iliia 
Otie4ient'el ~o the ut'!t0fl' reac,h ,of every ~n,es Aim aml ~ndeavours. he urges :as,~elTary, 
beCIIUfe Ofiedlence to SlIi unavoldably produces Death, and he urges as reali>nable fOr thIS very , 
R~afOn, trot 'theyw~te -not under the Law, but .under Gi'a~e. For umuch as, aD the Endoa-,. 
yoUrs after Rrghteoufflefs of thore , .. no were -under the Law were loll Labour; liDccany,one Slip 
forfeited Li:e: But the Gnc'ere Endeavours':.fter Righteoofnefs of thofe who were IlnderGr'are, J 

were fure to fuccaed to the attainiwg the Gif, of eternal Life. 
in 

t. 
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in it? For this I hope you are nO~ i~norar1t of, tbat we 
Chriftians, who by Baptifm were admitted into the 
Kingdom and Church of Chri il, were baptized (1') into 
a Similitude of his Death; We did own fome kind of 
Death by being buried under Water)which being bUried 
with him, i. t. in Conformity to his Burial, as a Confef
fion of our being dead, ,was ro fignifie, that as Chdft 
was raifed np from the Dead into a glorious Life with 
his Father, even fo we, being raifed from our typical 
Death and Burial in Bapcifm, fhould lead a new fort of 
Life wholly different from.pur former in fome Ap
proaches towards that heavenly Life that Chrift is rifcn 
to. For if we have been ingrafted into him in the Si
militude of his Death, we fhall be' alfo in a Conformi
ty to the tife which he is enter'd into by his Refur
redion. Knowing this, that we are to live fo. as if 
our Old Man, our wicked and corrupt fleihly felf (q) 
which we were before, were crucifi.ed with him, that 
the Pre valency of our carnal finful Propenfiries, which 
are from our Bodies, might be deftroyed, that hence
forth we fhould not ferve Sin (r) as Vaffals to it. For he 
that is dead is fet free from the Vaffalage (s) of Sin, 
as a Slave is from the Vatralage of his Mafter, Now 
if we underftand by our being buried in Baptifm, 
that we died wich Chrift, we cannot but think and 
believe, that we fhould live a Life conformable to his; 
knowing that Chrift,being raifed from the dead. returns 
ftO more to a mortal Life, Dtath hath no more Domi-

NOT E S. 

T E IT. 

K.now ye not that CO ~ 
many of us as were bap
tized into Jefus Cbrift, 
were baptiz.ed into his 
death? 

Therefore we are burl- 4 
ed with him by baptifm 
into death: that like as 
Cbrill was railed up from 
the dead by tbe glory of 
the Father, even fo we 
alfo thould walk in n,wnelS 
of lite. 

For if we bave been C) 
planted togetber ill tbe 
likenefs of his death: 
we than be alfo in tbe 
likenefS of his refurreai
on: 

Knowing this, that our 6 
old man is crucified with 
him, that the body of lin 
might be dellroyed, that 
henceforth we 1hould not 
ferve lin. 

For he that is dead, is 7 
fl'eed from lin. 

No\v if we be dead 8 
with Chrifl, we believe 
tbat we J}zllll alfo live with 
him: 

Knowing that Chrill 9 
being railed from the 
dead, dieth no more;' 
death blth no more domi
n'ion o\'er him. 

3 (p) ~"i in the H~l1~nHHck Gr~ek fometimes lignifie,s ints, ~nd fo our Tranfiation renders 
it, 2 Pet. 2. 3. And If It be not fo taken here, the Force ot St. PIlU]'S Argument is loll, 
which is to thew into what State of Life we ought to be railed out of Baptifm, in Similitude 
lind Conformity to that State of Life Chrifi was raifed into frolU the Grave. 

6 (q) Sce G .. r. s. 24. Eph. 4· 22. Col. 2. 11. 1 Ptt. 4. 1. 
(r) It w~I.1, conduc~ much to the underllanding of S~, Paul in this and the, tw~ {on~wing 

Chapters, It It be mInded thoat ~hefe Phrafes, to Jerw ~111, to J;e Servants of Sm, Sm ,etg" i. 
Our mo,tal'Bodies, to obeJ S,,, rn tk Lufts of our Bodzes, to )Idd ou, Members Injlrumcnts of 
Unrighuoufrrefs Ullto Sin, or s.eruanrs oj Un.-lrannefs, and tQ IniquilJ unto Irri'luilJ, to be fret: 
from Rigbreou{nefs, to 'It'alk, I,ve, ()1 to be afur the F/rJh, to be carllallJ minded, all ligni6c 
one and the (ame thing, vito the giving our felveS' lip to the Condult of our linful, carnalltppe
tites, to allow any of them the Command ov~r us, and the Condua and Prevalency in deter
mining us. On the centrary, that ",:alli"J. after tEe SJ.ir~t, or in rreu:nefs of Life, .he Cr.i- , 
fi:cion cf fl:t ()Id M,m, tte Drjl,I<a,crr of tEe Bod) G} S,n, the Deliverance from the Bid} of 
Death, to be f~d fro,,? Sin, to be de.d to Sin, alive unto God, to yidd ,70111 fdws unto God, 
M tf.oft who tlr' alive jrom the dead, yield ,70", Members Se,'tItlnts of Rigl:uoufnefs ",dO Holinefs, 
or I"jlTJ;lI1ell'S of R.~buoufnefs u1l10 God, to I:e Ser'!;ants of Obedience untO R.ighuoufnifs. 1'mI4e 
fru from Sill, Serv'Jnts of Rigf.uoulnrfs, , to le after 11:e Spirit, to be fpiTi:ual1) mind,d, to 
m~rtifie the Duds of rhe Bod.!, do all (,~mf.e a con~ant and /lead,\' Purpofe, and llnC,~re Endea
vour to obey the Law and W III of God In every thIng, thefe feveral Exprcffions, belng ufed in 
fevnal places, as bell ferves the <;>cca,fion, and iIlu/lrates th,e Senfe, , 

'1 (s) The Tenor of St. Paul s Dtfcourfe here thews thlS to be the Senfe of tIllS Vede; and 
ta be alfured that it is fo, we need go no farther than ver. It, 12,.13. He m2.kes it his Bu
linefs in this Chapter, not to tell them what they certainly and unchangeably are, but to e1:. 
hQ,rt them 1:0 'be,what they ought and arc eng~ged to be ,by becoming Chriftians, 7Ji-t, that they 
ought to emanttpate th.emfelves fr~m the Vaflalage of SIO, nat, that they were fo emancipated 
without any danger ot Return, .or then he could not have fdld what he does, Wr. I. 12, lj. 
which fuppofes it in their Power to continue in their Obed1cr.ce to Sin, or rc:rurn to tbat 
V;t1lalagc:. if tbey would. 

fllon 



TBIT. 
10 For in that he died, he 

cUed unto Gn once: but in 
taat be liveth, he liveth 
unto God. 

IJ Likewife reckon ye alfo 
lour felves to be dead in
aced. unto lin ; but alive 
unto God. through Jefus 
Chrift ollr Lord. 

12 Let not lin therefore 
reign in your mortal body, 
that ye ihoulcl. obey it in 
the lulls thereof. 

13 Neither. yicld ye your 
members as inftruments of 
unrighteoufnefs unto lin: 
but yield your felves unto 
God, as thole that are 
alive from the dead; and 
your members as inllru
ments of righteoufnefs un
to God.. 

14 ' For Gn ihalJ not have do. 
Dlinion ovcr you : fOr ye 
are not under the law, but 
under grace. 

PARAPHR4SE. 

nlon over him, he is no more (ubjet} to Death. For 
in that he. died, he died unto Sin, i. t. upon the ac
count of Sin once (t) for all : But his Life now after 
,his RefurretHon, is a Life wholly appropriated to 
God, with which Sin or Death fhall never have any 
more to do, or come in reach of. In like manner do 
you alfo make your Reckoning, account your felves 
dead to Sin ( .. ), freed from that Mafter; fo as not to 
fuffer your felves any more to be commanded or im
ployed by ir, as if it were ftill your Mafter ; but alive 
to God, •. t. that it is your Bufmefs now to live 
wholly for his Service, and to his Glory (w), through 
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Permit not therefore Sin to 
reign over you, by (x)your mortal Bodies, which you 
will do if you obey your carnal Lufts: Neither deliver 
up your Memoers (,) to Sin co be Imploy'd by Sin, as 
Inffrumencs of Iniquity, bur deliver up your felves un
to God, as chofe who have gOt to a new Life from a
mong the Dead (~), and choofmg him for your Lord 
and Malter, yield your Members co him, as Inftruments 
of Righteoufnefs. For if you do fo, Sin {ball not 
have Dominion over you (a), you {ball not be as its 
Slaves in its Power, to be by it deliver'd over to Death. 
(b) For you are not under the Law in the Legal State, 

NOT E S. 

to et) See Heb. 9. 26-28. 1 Pet. 4. I, 2. 
II eM) s;" is here fpoken of as a Perfon, a ProfopoFia made ufe of all through this and 

the following Chapter, whicb mull be minded it we will undedland them right. The like 
Exhortation upon the fame ground, fee I Pet. 4. 1--3. 

("aI) See Gal. 2. 19. 2 Cor. S. l~. Rom. 7. 4'. The Force of St. Pauls Argument here fcems 
to be this; In your Baptifm you are ingaged into a Likenefs of Cbria's Death and Refur
re4!lion. He once died to Sin, fo do you count your felves dead to Sin. He rore to Lite, 
wherein he lives wholl, to God, fo mull your new Life, .after your Refurreaion from your 
typical Burial in the Water, be under the Vaffalage of St~ no more, but you mull live en
tirely to the Service of God, to whom you are devoted lD Obedience to his Will in all 
things. 

12 (x) In JDIU mortlll Bodies, ;, in the Apoilles Writings often lignifies~. And he here, as 
allo in the fOllowing Chapters, 'lltr. 18, and 24. and elfewhere, placing the Root of Sin in tbe 
Body, his Senfe fcems to be, Let IIDt Sin reig,. (fI)tr rD" by,he Luffs of Jlllr "'Drtlll Bodies. 

13 (J) Sinful Lulls, at leall thofe to which the Gentiles were moll eminently enRaved, 
feem fo much placed in tbe Body and the Member~ that they are called the Members, 
Col. 3. ~. 

Ct) 'l!.It ,.lt~~" FrDl1I1UJJOIJg the dtllll.. The Gentile World were dead in Sins, Epi. 2. 1~ ~. 
C,l. 2. 11. thofe who werc converted to the Gofpel were raifeci to Life from among thofc 
clead. 

14 Cd) Sin .fbaJJ not 1wrJe JJ'lIIi.iDII (flier }DU, i. e. Sin /hall not be your abfolute Maller to 
difpole of your Members and Faculties in its Drudger, and Service as it pleafe" you fiJall not 
M under its Controul in abfolutc Subjcaion to it, but roor own Men that are alive, and at 
your own Difpofal, IInlefs by your own Free Choice you inthral your felves to it, and by a 
voluntary Obedience give it the Command oyer y~, and. arc '!illing to have it your MaHer. 
It mull be remembred, that St. Paul here, and In the fOllOWing Chapter, perfonates SiD as 
ftriving with Men fOr Mallery to dellroy them. I 

(") 1"or. The Force of St. Pa..r. Reafoning bere Rands thus: You are obliged by your 
taking on vou the Profellion of the Gofpel, not to be any longer Slaves and ValTaIs to Sin, 
nor to be under the Sway ot your carnal Lull, but to yield your felves up to God to be bis 
Serva1ltS in a coni lint and lioc:ere Purpofe and Endeavour of obeying him in all things; this 
if you do, Sin fiJaIl not be able to procure you Death, for you Gentiles are not under the 
Law which condemns to Death fOr every the leaa Tranfgreflion, though it be but a Slip of 
In6rmit~; but by your Baprifl11 are entred into tbe Covenant of Grace, and being uadcr 
Grace, God will aCc."Cpt of your lincere Endeayours, in the place of exaa Obedience; and give 
you eternal Life through Jefus Chrill; but if you by a willing Obedience to your Lulls make 
your klyes VaffaIs to Sin, Sin, as tbe Lord and Maller to whom you belong, will pay yOlJ 
witb Death, the only Wages that SiD pays. 
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but you are under(lrace, in th~ Gofpel.ftat~ of the 
Covenant of Grace. What then, fhaU we fin becaufe 
we arc not under the Law, but under the Covenant of 
Grace (c)? God forbid. Know ye not that to whom 
you fubjeCt your felves (J)Qi Vaffals, to be at his Beck, 
his Vaifals you are whom you thus obey, whether it 
be of Sin, which Vaffalage ends in Death; orofChrift 
in obeying the Gofpel, to the obtaining of Righteeuf
nefs and Life. But God be thanked, that you who 
ware the Vaffa~6 of Sin have fincerely, and from your 
Heart, obeyed fo 18 to recl!ive the Form, or be caft 
into the Mould pf that Dotlrinc under whofe Diredion 
or Regulation (If) you were pur, that you might con· 
form your felves to it. Being therefore fet free from 
the Vaffalage of ~in, you became [he Serv:lnts or Vaifals 
of Righteoufnefs C/). (I make ufe of this Metaphor 

NOTES. 

T E X··T.· 
What then ~ !halt we 11$ 

hit, becaute we are DOt 
under the law, hut uDder 
grace? God rorbid, 

K.now ye not, that to 16 
whom ye yield your fclTes 
tenants tc) obey, his fer
¥ants ye are to whom )'e 
obey; whether of lin unto 
death, or of obedience unto 
righteoufnelS ? 

But God be thanked, 11 
that ye were the fen'ants 
of fin ; but ve .have obev-
ed from the heart that 
rorm of Do!trine which 
wu delivered you. 

Being then made free 18 
from fin, ye became the !er
nnts of righteoufnel!i. 

I fpeak after the man. 19 
Der of men, becaufe of the 
in6rmity of your Beth» 

1~ (el What is meant by being MIlder Gr.,;e, is ealily underflood by the undoubted anel 
obvious Meaning of the Parallel Phrafe MIld~r the La",. They, 'tis unquefiion'd, were Imd.er fN 
Law, who, having by Circumcilion the Ceremon), of Admittance been received into the Com
monwealth of the Jews, owned the God of the Je~s for their God and King, profeffing Sub
jeB:ion to the Law he gave h)' Mof;s. And fo in hk~ man.ner, he is ~"d~r GrMe, wh~, having 
by Baptifm the Ceremony of Admittance been recelved Into the KlDgdom ot Chnil, or the 
Society of Chrifiians, ca11ed by a peculiar Name tho Cbriftian Church, owns Jeful of Nat.,-,:,,, 
to be the ldctliu his ltinS, proteffing SubjeB:iOll to his Law, delivcr'd in the Gofpel. By 
whi(h it is plaill, that being under Grace is fpoken here, u being unGer tho Law is, iD a political 
and national Senfe. For whoever was tircumcilCd, and owned God ror his King, and the Au
thol'ity of his Law, ceafed not to be a Jew or W,eJtlber of thatSariety by every or anyTranf
gNf60n of the Pr~cept~ of that Law, fo I~ ~s ~ own'c G~ for his ~rd, ancl his S~b;eaiOll 
tp that Law; (0 hkewlfc he wllo hy Bapnftn 15IDcorporated lOto the KU'llJ,dom of ehnG, and 
CWD! him fol' his Sovereign, alitl himkU ullder the Law and Rule of the: Gofpel, ceafes IlOt to 
be a Cbriilian, thwgh h~ offend againfr the Pr~epts of the Gofpel, till be denics Chrifl: to Oe 
his King al'ld Lordf aRCl renounces his SU"jecHOD to his La,. in the Gofpol. But God. in taking 
a People to himfelf to be his, not doing it barely as a temporal Prince, or Head of a Politiquc 
SOt;let1 in tw World, but in order to lIis having as many, as in obeying him perfOrm the 
Conditions neccH'I.1")", llis Subjcfu for eve. in the State of Immortality Ieflored. to them in an0-
ther World, bas hNe the PaU eJeaed '\\0 Ki~ctJIs in this World. the one of the Jews Un
Qlediately I.\nder himfelt; aootller of Chrifiians uncler his. Scm Jrias Cbrift, tor that futber and 
a;aoJICI glerious End of attail'lipg oternal LiM, wmch PrerogatiYe and Privilege of eternal Life 
does not belong to the Society in general, nor is the Benefit granted nationall), to the: whole 
Eedr of tllc PeoJ>:1e. of eithe~· ef ~bcfe Kingdoms of God. Lut penOMJly to fudl <I' tbem who 
perklrm ,he CWKhtlON l'Ccllme4 In tlle Terms of ClC)). COYeIlant.. To t~ who arc Jews. QJ 

under the Law, the Terms are perfeB: and compleat Obedience to every Tittle of the Law 
»e .. .,.d /Jiw: To 'hofe wOO arc Chri(\ians; or allacr Grate, tlw Tc:rb are bJKerc En: 
daaVOU" aiter perfeC\ Obctdieme, thoug .. not attaining it, as is maaiiCi in the relDlining pan 
of this Chapter, where St. Pam lICquai.,u thofe who ask whether aMy foall 'II, llteufo *} til' 
""" ""der,k Ld11I, b", 1UJiU.,. GrMe; that tbwgh they are""'~ G_.c,~ ret they wb> cay Si". 
azc dID ¥aLfals of Sin; and thof¢ woo are sRe Vallah of Sin {ball rcnive Dmcit, the- Wa., 
of SiR. 

16 (4) ·'f?rIt.XO~' Ob~die"ce. That wh}ch he caBs hcre bm~ ';11'0" Qbe~~, llei. od1er 
P*e6 lIa])g -',# .. ,,0;' 'lPin<.' .. , OiJdi~~ oj li"irh. aDd U'll'1llO&OIl 1V XeJ&s¥~ Obftience tf C.;p 
IIlNni.g a RccepcioJl ••. the ~ Qt.' Cltl!ilt ' 

17 (~) 'BI; ~r ?rClltpEJ G~"'Ff, _JO _hM, }(I& ",rre tl.6Ji1lf~; No bulb, but an elegant EJrpJ.e.f. 
(IOn. if we Qbferve that St. P4jll nen: fpoaks of Sin am;l the Gc»pcl. as of two Maficrs, ana ,Me 
tJaGk he writes te were takell wt of tho heads. of tac..e, amd dtoJivftcd ONe%" to the Olber, 
,vllich they baviDg from abeir Hearts oIDcyed, were n. ~r the Slaves at: SiD, be.~ the, 
oN,ed -Elf} by the Ruktof t~ fOl'080inl!j Verfe tr.\dy their Matbrr. 

18. (/J "~J\C:~t .,.; J'1"ClWCKT~, ~ h«tUlre .k SlJJws Dj light~ This will ~ 
aD lrulli £xprciion, unlClS we remcll1bet' tlaat St. PIJIJ: goiJIg en. ib.ll wita tlse Ma:tapfto~ of 
~~el! and Serv., makes $i. and.: lag/UHllr.efS here ~. PerJO.ns, Cwo. ciiii.ua Maicd, .... 
Men palling from the Dominion of the one into the Domlllwl1 Qf the .tIIer. 

~ .of 
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~ 

for as ye have yielded 
your members fervants to 
undeannefs, and to iniqui
ty, unto iniquity; even 
fo now yield your mem
bers fervants to righteouf
nefs, unto hoHners. 

20 For when ye were the 
fervants of fin, ye were 
free from righteoufnefs. 

21 What fruit had ye then 
in thofe things whereofye 
are now athamed ? for the 
end of thofe things is 
death. 

22 But now being made 
free from Gn, and become 
fervants to God, y. have 
your fruit unto boIiners, 
and the end eyerlalling 
life. 

23 For the wages of lin is 
death: but the gift of 
God is eternal life, 
through Jefus Chrill our 
Lord. 

or the palling of Slaves from one Mafterto another (~-) 
well known to you Romans, the betcer to let my 
Meaning into your Underftandings chac are yet weak 
in thefe Matters, being more accuftomed to fiefhly than 
fpiricual things) For as you yielded your natural (h) 
Faculties obedient fiavifh Inftruments to Uncleannefs, 
to be wholly imployed in all manner ofIniquity (i); fo 
now ye ought co yield up your natural Faculties to a 
perfea and ready Obedience to Righteoufnefs. For 
when you were the Vafi'als of Sin, you were not at all 
fubjea to, nor paid any Obedience to Righteoufnefs: 
Therefore by a Parity of Reafon now Righteoufnefs is 
your Mafter, you ought to pay no Obedience to Sin. 
What Fruic or Benefit had you then inthofe things, 
in that Courfe of Things whereof you are now afhamed? 
For the end of thofe things, which are done in Obedi
ence co Sin is Death. But now being fet free from Sin, 
being no longer Vafi'als to that Mafter, but having 
God now for your Lord and Mafter, to whom you are 
become SubjeCts or Vafi'als, your Courfe of Life tends 
to Holinefs, and will end in everlafting Life. For the 
Wages (1) that Sin pays is Death: But that which God's 
Servants receive from his Bounty, is the Gift (I) of eter
nal Life through Jefus Chrift our Lord~ 

NO T X S. 

19 (g) 'Ar6ttJ ... "o, "hi'll, I [peak after the mtJlllleT of Men. He had fome reafon to make 
fame little kind of Apology, for a Figure of Speech which 'he dweI1s upon quite down to the 
end of this Chapter. 

(b) Members, fee ch.1. ~. Note. 
(i) To I"iquity IInto Iniq_it}, fee Note, ch. J. 11. 
23 (k) ne Wages of Sin, does not Ggni6e here the Wages that are paid fOr Sinning, but the 

Wages that Sin pays. This is evident not only by the OppoGtion that is put here in this Verfe 
between tbe W'tfes of Sill and the Gift of God, vito That Sin r~atds Men with Death for 
their Obedience; but that which God glves to thore, who believing in Jerus Chrifi, labour 
Gncerely after Righteoufnefs, is Life eternal. But it farther appears by the whole Tenor of 
St. Paul's Difcourfe, wherein her peaks of Sin as a Perfon and a Mafter, who hath Servants, and 
is ferved and obeyed. and fo the Wages of Sin being the Wages of a Perron here, mull be 
what itpays. " 

(l) ne Gift rif God. Sin pays Death to thore who are its obediel)t Valfals: But God rewards 
the Obedience of thore to whom he is Lord and M;,ller by the Gift of eternal ~ife. Their 
utmofi Endeavours and highefi Performances can never entitle them to it of Right; and fo it 
is to them not Wages, but a free Gift. See ch. 4. 4-

SEC T. vi. N.4-
C HAP. VII. 1.-25". 

CON T E:tv T s. 

ST. "Pal in the foregoing Chapter, addteffing hitnfelf to the Convert Gen
tiles, fhews them.) that not being under the Law, they were obliged only 

to keep themfelves free from a Vafi'alage of Sin, by a fincere Endeavour after 
Vol. III. Z z a Righteouf. 

:1:1. 



RoMANS . 
.A1I.i:#J.~7. Righteoufnefs, forafmuch as God gave eternal Life to all thofe wh9 being 
14;dhil 3· under Grace, i. t. being cortyerted to Chriftianity, did fo. 
~ In this Chapter addreffing himfelf to thofe of his own Nation in the Roman 

Charth, he telis {hem, that the Death of Chrift having put ari ,end to the 
Obligation (Jf the LlIw; they w~re at their Liberty to q'liE fhe Obferv3nas 
of the Law, and Were guilty of ho DifloyaJty in putring themfelves Hndtr 
the GMpel. And here St. Palll fhevvs the Deficiency of me Law, whic'h r~·ti;' 
dsr1d it neceiTary to be laid afide by the Coming and Receptiori of the Gor
pel. Not that it allowed any Sin, but oh the contrary foraid even Concu
iHfcence j Which was nor known to be Sin without the Law. Nor.was it t"e 
Law t~at. brought Death lipON thofe who were under ie, b'ut MH, tli<if fiefein 
it might fiiew the extream m"lign'ant Influence ie had upon out weak fielhly 
Natures, in thit it Gould pte"V'all on us to tranfgrefs the l..aw (which we eOtild 
not but at-kRowledge to he holy, jufi and g.ood) though Detrh wilst:he deela
tad Pons:lty of evert Tran(~reffi(Yn: But herein lay the Deficiency of the La * 
as fpititUfl, Md oppoffte to Sin as it was, that it could.flot maHer and rootie 
CUt1 bUt ~in temained and dwelt in Men as before, and by the Stren~th ef 
thdt ct<lfnat A:wdtites, which wete noc fubdned by thl! Law ~ eartied them 
00 TraA~temott5 that they approved not. Nor did it ava·it them tG dWtpprovc 
Of ftrsggle, fined though the Bent of their Minds were the oeheJ way, yet 
ahe-it EHdtavG"nrs afcer Obedience deUver'd them not from that Dea~h which 
tbeit .&di6S ot <tarnal Appetites, running them .into '.rfltflfgte£f1Ol1S, 
1>1ot1~ht up011 rhern. That Deliverance was to be had fFf1nl Qrk&; by -hich 
ihofe., ..,ho patting themfelves from under the Law into the Gofpel·Scace~ WUe 
aooepted; if \tich the Bent of their Minds, they fmcerely endeavour'd to ferve 
and obey tlie t.w of God, though fometimes through the Frailty of their 
Flelli they fell into Sin. 

r. 

i. 

This is a farther Demonftrarion to the converted Gentiles of Rome, that 
they are under no Obligation of fubmirting themfelves to the Law, in order 
to be the People of God, or partake of the Advantages of the Gofpel, fince it 
was neceffary e~en to theJews themfelves to quit the Terms of the Law, that 
,~ m;ght b~ deliv"et~d ftOffl De'acll by the' Gofpe\. And thus we f~ 00_ 
fttadiIy and skitfulf)' he purfues his Defign, and with WhlU Evidence 2M 
Strength he fortifies the Gentile Convercs agaiRft all Attempts of t.ke Jews, 
who went about to bring them under the Obfervance·s af tt}e Li~ of Moftl. 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

: I ~Zve' let t~fe of you who wer¢ formerjy Gentites 
re~ r.hat they ale-11M under me Law; ~ut under 

G!ace (m): I no.-w apply my fe!f to you, my Bret~ren 
~t tRy iY'hN Natron (.n), who know tfie Law. You 
tan'noc h'e igtlorant chat the Auchork-y Gf rHe Law 
tea-ches or Concerns a Man (0) fo long. hIo liveth Iftd 
no longer. For (p) a Woman who hath an Husband, 

NOT E S. 

T E ;t.1: 

KNow yo IIOr,. ht6;- 1 

, t~n, ~ror t ~a'l 
to tbem that Jcn6\Y ~ 
taw)' bow Hi« me law 
lIadt c!om;wioft over , 
stan as ~ as • ~ 
vetb- ? 

For the woman which 2 
hath an hwband, is bound 

1 (m) See th. 6. 14.. . 
(II) That his Difcoufli" here is .addrelfecI to thofe Converts of this Church, who were of the 

Tewith Nation, is fo evident from the \!hole Tenor of this Chap~er, that there needs no more 
l>ut to read it with a little At·tention to be cOPlvif'lced.of U~ efpedalJy vtr. I, 4.6. ' . 

• (0) KV,lfJE1 ~ cir9I'J7f"If, IIl1th Dominion over a Mall. So we render it rigbtly: But I ima
gtn~ we underfland it in too narro:w ~ Senfe, taking. it to .mean only that Dominion or. Force 
wb~cb tbe La\v has to compel or rell:rai~ u~ in ~ir\gn'htc'h *e bne otberwife no aind to,where
as .1t. feems to me to be ured in the Conjugation Hiphil, and to comprehend here that Right and 
PrtY1lege alfo of doing or enjoying, which a Man has by Virtue and Autbority of the Law~ 
Whl~ al1.ceafea as 1000 as-.he isdt:ad. To tllts )~.Senic! bf f~\'fords St. Pillil's Expref. 
.fiI:iJft~ ~ ~~c! ~.\~o-nc!':ti: .Ve'rfes [eem [!.tiied; and fo underLfood, have a clear and ea[iC Meaning, as 
~~' ,col\'ln the- Pafaphra~'" . 
' . .' ~ (1'; Fw, Th:n "bWh fol~\qg in ~ ztl Vette, if 1'10 Proof 6' \vllat is faid in the 1ft Verfe, 
.!I~hc:.rla5/'lteafon or. an Inllance of. it, nnllif,. .vl'ltIJtI be taken in the Senre 1 pl'Opote, :rnd then 
<I1e W 1O,e ul[courfe 13 eafie and uniform. . 

is. 
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TExt. 
An.Ch·u· 

PARAPHR.ASE. ~ 
by the law to her husband, 
fo long as h~ liveth: but if 
the husband be dead, ffie 
is loofed from the law of 
her husband. 

3 So then if while her 
husband liveth, the be 
married to another man, 
1he thall be called an adul
terefs : but if her husband 
be d~aa, the is free from 
that law ; fo that 1he is 
no adulterers, though the 
be married to another 
man. 

4 Wherefure, my bre· 
thren, ye alfo are become 
dead to the law by the 
body of Chrifr; that ye 
6auld be married to allf). 
ther, eyen to him who Is 
raifed from the dead, that 
we thould bring forth fruit 
unto God. 

is bound by the Law (q) to her living Husband ; but if 
her Husband dieth, {he is loofed from the Law Which 
plade her her Husband's, becaufe the Authority of the 
La w, whereby he had a Right to her,. ceafed ih refped: 
of him ai foon as he died. Wherefore {he {hall be called 3. 
an Adulterefs, if while her Husband liveth the become 
another Man's. But ifher Husband dies, the Right he 
had to her by the Law cealing, {he is freed from the 
Law, fo that fhe is not an Adulterefs, though {he be-
come another Man's. So that even ye, my Brethren 4' 
(r), by the Body of Chrift (s), are become dead (t) to 
the Law, whereby the· Dominion of the Law over you 
has ceafed, that you {hould fubjed: your felves co che 
Dominion of Chrift ih the Gofpel, which yon may do 
with as much Fre~dom from Blame, or the Imputati-
on of Difioyalty (u) as a Womah, whore Husband is 
dead, may' without t~e Imputation of Adultery marry 
anocher Man, And this niakin! yoat felves another's, 

even 

NO l' E S. 

(~) 'A'lI'o -iV ,~p.>J -iV ,l,lej., Fro1ll tbe Law of ber Hllsband. This Expreffion confirms the 
~nfe above·mehtioned. For it call in rio Senre lie ter1l1ed the Lint IIf ber Hlktband, but as it js 
the Law whereby he has the Right to his Wife. But this Ltw, as. rar *$ it is her Husband';s 
Law, as far as he has any Concern in it, or Privilege by it, dieS with him, and lb Ibe is 
Joofc:d from it. 

4 (r) l{oJ G~li), n alfo, ~ tilf), is not added here by Chance, and without any Meanina, 
but thews f'lainly that tbe ApdlUe had in his Mind rome Perfon or Ferrons before mentioned, 
who were free from the Law, :and tlfat mull be either the Weiman mentioned in the two fore
going Verfes, as free from the Law of her Husband, becau!C he #<i5 dead; or elfc! the Gen
tife Coverts mentioned, ch. 6. t4. as free from the L:hV, becaulC they were beyer under it. 
If we think ~ reters !'> the Wc1man" then. St~ Paul's Senre is this,. n a1fii lire free fr011l the 
z,1I'lO; as wtD as furb a Woman, tm~ m~ ltztbout IihJ Imputatibn [ubJelf ,0'" [elvel to tk Gofpd. 
If we take ~ to refer to the Gentile Converts, then his Senfe is this; B'fJe"..!e ;"[0 "" Bre
,&,"eIt are free from the Lthb al' ijd! tU tile Gehtile Converts, ani iii much d.t LiberiJ to fllbjell 
JUT (elves to t& Go[pd tts tSt}. I confCr~ my felf molt ihelin'd to this . latter, bOth becauA: 
St; Ptiul's main Drift is cd the"" that Hath lew~ and Gentiles are wholly free froltt the Law: and 
~tattfe l~IX.I'c/.TtJ~~Tf -rr! ,JW:'; n Nue lje~1i maii! d~ad to th~ Lar», the Phra~ here uS'd to 
eip~fso that Freedom, feemS'ttl reter ratlH!t to the 1/1 Verle; where he ~ys, 7le Lar» "at5 
Bo"'.infon (}'f}t:r a Man adDnt ,ar 1J~ lilueth; ,inipl~idg'lilid ho loltger, rather th4n to the two in.; 
tertentng Verfes 'fYhere he fays, bot the beltt:h of the Woman, but th~ math of the Hus~nct 
~ts the Woman' free, ~f ",bicb inor~ I>y ana Hr. 

M!J) the. Bodj of.Cbrift, i~ ~ith yOU ~s hi~ ~emberS di~d with him; fee 0,/; 2. 20. and Ib 
by a hke FlgUl'e' ~hevets are 1ll1d to lie clrtumclfed with hInt, Col. 2. 1 I. . . 

(t) Are becQme tkaa t& t~ .l;Jw; There H a great deal of needler, Pains Uken by lOme M 
ietdncile drj~ Saying of St. PaM tb tHe two immediately preceding Yerle,; which ther flJPpor~ 
do r!!qt1ire he thoold have faid here ,..liat he does; vd. 6. "it- thltt: tf* La. Will ieal, tliat as 
the P'erfons here fpOktri of might rigHtly anfiter ttl the Wife, wno there repre!ents them. But 
lie that will take thiS' Palfa~~ togedier; win &na mu the fiill: patt of this 4ft Verfe refers td 
wi. I. and tHe ,after f*!tt 01' it to -tltr. 2, and 3. a"ffi! cbnfequehtly that St. P4;,1 h:id fpbken int
properl r, if he had faid t+fta t ~fte'Y. woula 'rna ke him f\ y bete~ To dear thi$, let us IObk intO 
St. p".rs Re:tfOnfiTg, ...... hjdi plainly Hands thtl5; 1'bt D~1iIJWiIHi of'~ La. /)wr "M.m teafti 
10M" lie ;; dt!td, yeT; 1. To" are betoHte ~tal tIJ the LdrJ hj tbe BodJotlf drift, yet. 4. And fo ,N: 
D~11Iinion of tbe La~ ov~r JOu ;" ceafod, then j016 bit free to pllt J~'iir [elves unler the Vbinirlitlli 
Df tiiiother, T'ihir6 can fjt;,~ D" Jt1fl 710 ebarge of DI/lOjilltj tt bi", _66 bad b"efote the DtmliniOll 
duer jOu, ah;indii IIi"" ,; Womttn tdlr lit charged 'RIm Adtlltetj wlit:" tlit: Domi1lio1t of ber forlner 
lfllshlllld beihg t~ttfU bj b'jt Dtltrh, Jbt ",a"int It, "ftlf tb ""otber .M4h, For the ufe or' what 
He f:ry~, 'U~r. 7, aMI '3' is to fatislie the Je~ dlac the IJomiriion of the" Law over thern beine 
ceafed hy their Dc:a.th ,to t~e Law in Chn~, ~~ey were no mort guilty of DiOoyalty by pottin, 
thetn/Cl"es whollj unikr die taw of Chnll: In the Gofpel, than a Woman was gUllty (Jf Adul
ttry, wfien, the Domiriion of het' Hu~band cea(!ng, lilt gave her felf up whony to another Man 
iii Marriage. . 

(II) PifloyaltJ. One thing that made the JewS' fO tenadrias of the Law was. ~hat they 
loolred upon it as a Revolt trom God, and a Dil10yalty to him their King, if ther retain'd 
1I0t the Law that he had given them. So that eventhofc of them who imbracecl the Go

fpcl~ 
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6. 

even .Chrift's, who is rifen from the dead, is, that W, 
(w) Otould bring forth Fruit unto God (x). For when 
We were after fo fieOtly (y) a manner under the Law, 
as not to comprehend the fpiritual Meaning of it, that 
directed us to Chrift the fpiritual end of the Law, oUr 
finful Luft (2:'.) that remained in us under the Law (II), 
or in the State under the Law, wrought in our Mem-
bers, i. t. fet our Members and Faculries (b) on work 
In doing that whofe end was Death (c). But now the 
Law undet which we were heretofore held in Subjecti-

NO rES. 

For when we were in ~ 
the Beth, the motions of 
liRS "hich were by the 
law, did work in our 
members to bring forth 
fruit unto death. 

But noW' we are delive· 6 
red from tbe law, that be
ing dead wherein we were 

fpel, thought it necelJ'ary to obferve thofe Parts of the Law which were not continued, and as 
it were re.;enaaed by Chrill in the Gofpel. Their Millake herein is what St. Paul, by the 
inllance of a Woman marrying a fecond Husband, the former being dead, endenours to con~ 
vince them of. 

(w) We. It may be worth our taking notice of, that St. Paul having all along from the be. 
ginning of the Chapter, and eveh in this very Sentence faid Te, here with NegleaofGrammar 
()I'I a fuddain changes it into We, and fays, tbat we jbould, &c. I fuppofe to prefs the Argu
ment the {honger, by fr.ewing himfelf to be in the fame Circumllances and Concern with them, 
he being a Jew as well as thofe be fpoke to. 

(x) Fruit unto G04. In thefe words St. Paul viGbly refers to cb. 6. lO. where he faith, that 
arifi in tlult be ki'lletb be li'Veth unt" God, and therefOre be mentions here bis being raiftd 
from the dead, as a Reafon for their bringing f"rth fruit unto God, i. e. living to the Ser
vice of God, obeying his WiJ1 to the utmoft of tbeir Power, whicb is tbe fame that be fays, 
,h. S. II. 

~ (J) When file were in ,be Flefb. The U nderfianding and Obfervance of the Law in a bare 
literal Senfe, without looking any farther for a more fpiritual Intention in it, St. P4Ml calls 
being ill the Flefb. That the Law bad, betides a liteul and carnal Scnfe, a fpiritual and evan
~e1ical Meaning, fee 2 Cor. 3. 6. and 17. compared. Read alfo 'IItr. 14, 15, 16. where the 
Jews in the Flath are delCribed; aDd wbat he fays of the ritual part of the Law, fee Reb. 9. 
9, 10. whicb whi1!l tbey lived in the Obfervance of, they were in the Flr-th. That part of 
the Mofaic~l Law was wholly about fielMy things, Col. 2 .. 14-23. was fealed in tbe Fle1h. 
and propofed no other but temporal 8ethly Rt'wards. 

(t) n/ll.~;~""''' ... ~, V:f'4f""';" literally Paffions of Sill, in the Scripture Greek (wherein the 
Genitive Cafe of the Subllantive is otten put for tbe Adjeaive) fin/ul PaffiOlis or Lu/ls. 

(a) Tc£ J,c£ ~ ,o/MJ, which were bJ tbe Law, is a very true literal Trannation of the Words, 
but leads the Reader quite away from the Apo(l\e's Senfe, and is fain to be fupported (by In
terpreters that fo underfiand it) by faying that the Law excited Men to Gn by forbidding it. 
A llrange I mputation on the Law of God, fuch, as if it be true, mufi make the Jews more 
defiled with the Pollutions fet down in St. Paul's Black Litl, cb, 1. than the Heatbens them
felves. But herein they will not 6nd St. Paul of their Mind, who betides the vilible Dillintlion 
wherewith be fpeaks of the Gentiles al1 tbrough his Epillles, in tbis refpea doth here, 'IIer. 7-
declare quite the contrary; fee alfo I Pet. 4. 3, 4. If St. P4Ml's Ufe of the PrepoGtion J,J. a 
little backwards in this very EpiIUe were remember'd, this aDd a like PalTage or two more iD 
this Chapter would not have fo harth and bard a Senfe put on them as they have. T~, 
~'S'11I6M''''' 11' V:lI.~'IIS':"S, our TranOation renders, ch. 4. 11. tbat belie 'lie though tbe, be 110' 
c;"um.ifed, where they .make U tlxtJ'lIS'itl.S, to lignify during the State, or during their be
ing under Uncircumcilion. If they haa given the fame Senfe to J'", '6fl~ here, wbich plainly 
tigni6es their being in tbe contrary State, i. e. UDder the Law, and render'd it, jinflllAffe£lion$ 
whi,h they luIt4 tho tbe, Jlltre under tbe La.,., the .~po!lle's Senfe bere would have been 
ealie, clear, and confOrmable to tbe Detign he was upon. This ure of the word Jltl. I think 
we may find in other EpilUes of St. Paul, ... ~ JII'~ ~ qr},,.,... .... , 2 Cor. S. 10. may poffibly with 
better Scnfe be- undertlOOd of things done duri,!g the Bo~" or dMring the bodilY Stare, than bJ tbe 
Bod,; and fo 1 Tim. 2. IS. J',;' 'I'IX'o:>,o,,", dMring 'he State of Cbild-beari"g. Nor is this barely 
an Hellinelli.cal Ufe of 1,~, for tbe Greeks themfe1ves fay J&' ~/4~~'" during tbe Day; an<1 
1,~ 'IIX'l'OS", duri"g the Night. And fo I think J',~ ~ ill"~r~,,llj, Eph.]. 6. fhould be under_. 
!load to 6gni6e in tbe time of the Gofpel, or under the Gofpe1-Difpenfation • 
. (b) Mem"bers here dotb not lignifie barely the fie/hly Parts of the Body in a rellrain'd Sonfe, 

but the animal Faculties ~nd Powers, all in us that is imploy'd as an Inflrument in the Works 
of the FleJh, wbich are reckon'd up, Gal. 5. 19"""'-21. fome of which do not require the Mem. 
bers of our Body, taken in a firia Senfe fur the outward grofs Parts, but only the Faculties of 
our Minds for their Perfurmance. 

(c) K«f'lf~iiqou 'IT/ ~",J, ... ,,!, Bringing for.b Fruit ufO Deatb, here is oppofed to bri"gi"g 
forth Fruit. unto God, in the end of the furegoing Verfe. Deatb here., being con6der'd as a Ma
ller whom Men ferve by Sin, as God in tbe other place is conGder'd as a l\tafier, wbo gives Lite 
to tbem who rerve bim in perfOrmin& Obeclience to his Law. 

9n· 
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~tlcl ~ that we thoul<i 
t&rve in newnefs of fpi
rit, and not in the oldnefs 
of the letter •. 

'1 What than we fay then? 
is the law lin ~ God for
bid. Nay, I had not 
known lin, but by the 
la\v : for I had not lc:nown 
luft, except the law had. 
faid, Thou thalt Dot co
vet. 

S But lin taking oecalion 
hy the commandment, 
wrought in me all man
ner of concupifcence. For 
without the law tin was 
dead. 

on heing dead, we are fet Eree from the Dominion of 
the Law, that we !bould perform our Obedienc~ at lUl
der the new (d) and fpiritual Covenant of tha GofeC?l, 
wherein there is RemHIion of Frailties, and not as ruh 
under the old Rigour of the Letter of t.he Law, which 
condemns everyone who does not perform eftalt Ob~
dience to every tittle (e). What fuall WCI theb think 
that the Law, becaufe it is fet afide, was unrigh!e()ul, 
or gave any Allowance, or contributed any thmg t,o 
Sin (f) 1 By no means; For the Law on the contrary 
tied Men ftrW:er up from Sin, forbidding Concupi
fcence, which they did not know to be Sin hut l.1y the 
Law. For I (g) had not known Concupifcence to be 
Sin, unlefs the Law had raid, Thou jbalt not cO'tJet. Ne
verthelefs Sin taking Opportunity (b) during the Law 
(i), or whilft 1 was under the Commandment, wrought 
in me aU manner of Concupifcence: For without the 
Law Sin is dead, (1) not al.1le to hurt me; And there 

was 

NO l' E S. 

6 (4) ttl He.ntIs of $/Irit, i. t. Spirit of the Law, as appe~rs by the Antitheli5\ (JlJnefo ~t 
de Lat,r, i. e. Letter of the Law. He tjJcaks in the fOrmer part of the Vtife of the Law Is 
be~ dead, here he {iran of it being re,.i'fed again wi~h II new S~irft. Chtift by bis Death 
aboh1ilc!d the Mofaica Law, but revived a. much df it a§llin,· as wa9 18tvicedble to the U~ tJt 

. his fpiritual K.ingdom under the Oofpel, but left an the Ce.l'etftonial and p~l'W!y Typical Parf; 
dead, CAl. 2. 14-18. The Jo"" were held. Wore Chtlft in an Oberdlence to the .hole 
Letter of the Law, without mind.lng the fplritual Meaning tvbitb pOinted at Chrifr. This the 
Apoftlc calls here [erving ill ,b, 014tie/i of,he ~"'t'~' ann thi; he tell, them they lhOlttd Ilol'f 
leave, u being freell from it: by ,he Deaeb of Chrlft, who ~ll; the :f:nd of the Law 101' the 
attaining of Righteou(J1CJfs, e6. 10. 4. I. ,. in the fpiritulll Senfe of it, which 2 Cor. 3. 6. h6 
calls Spirit:, which Spirit, w,. 16. M cxplalh4 CO he Chrill:. That Ch~ptet ancl thi5 Vet~ 
here give light to one another. $u'lJing in the Spirit then is obeying the Law, a~ fat 2 {t ti 
l'e,.ived, and as it i. explained by our Saviour in the Gafpel, for the attaining of E\'angeU,al 
Right:coUfnef •. 

(e) That 'his Sen(e alii> 11 comprehtnde.t In It~t [mJill,t ill tbe OIJIie/i ;fthe .tetter, ts ~taiil 
frOID what St. PAul fay., 2 C". 3. 6. TIM. Mttel'· ki/ktb, bllt tilt .JpJ,ltgi1Jdj Li/~. From 
this kUling Letter of the Law, whereby It J'l'onounted Death fbr tlVerj tltt feaR r I'aftdtr~a:ori 
tbey were aIfQ delifered, and therefore St. Paul tells them ~re, tb. 8. i~. that tMy' '411; 
fill' TtCli1/eJ. ,hi Spi,it of BOIId~t ~tJin " relIT, l.~. to II v'e in pe'~tuat tJonclage arid brc:acl 
under the inflexible Rigour of the Law, unaet which it was impoo1Iil:rfe for tbem to eA'pea ought 
bat Death. 

7 (J) Sill< That Sin here! comprehends both there Meanings exptetlM 1rl tilt Pat~phra~ 
'pPCarJ from tlri. Verfe, where! the Stric!l1\tlfs of tlte Law againll ~in' Is a~e'd in lrs prOhibt~ 
tlng of Delirl'f, and ffortt'tler. 12. where its Reaitude Is afferted. . 

Cg) I. The Skill ~. PAW tift'! in. dt%trouOy at~dihgj as tnucb as pofI1b~~ tbl! givlng 
OftCDCe- CO the JnvJ, u very v16b1e ttl the \ford 1111 thts place. In the be'gilinirig of tbi$ 
Chapter, where he mentions their K.nowledge in the Law, he fays~. tn the 4,h VerlC 
he ~ bimfelf with tltem, and t1ry, Wt. But be're, .nel fo to the end at thts Chapter 
WheTC be repr-efcllu the Power of Sin, and the Inability of the Law tC1 fubJue it ~hot1r b: 
leaves them out, and fpeaks all together in the firtl Perroff, tho' it be plaiti he i'n~.tns All t1i6~ 
who WCl'l' under the Law. . 

8 (h) St. Pa,.l here, and an along this Chapter, fpeaks of Sin as It Perlbli ~ndeav(juring tcj 
complies; his. ~Ih; a~ tht SeTtfe Of tbtt "erie fmouttts to no more but this, that ilf matter 
of Faa mac Ct\lflcupii(e'I1(e, which the Ll1'ridec1a~d to llo Sitr, rertrain'd and ettrt~d it (ett 
In hil1l, nor\'flcbf\anaing the Law. Po,·if Sill' from St. Pa"rs P'rdfapt>~ia, ot mAking it i" 
Perf'od) draA be- t~ken to be a real Agent, the t.rrying tms Figure tCla fa; ",lIt ive a ~et'· ad 
Scnre to St. Paul's Words, and contrary to his Meaning make 'sin to be tht Cau~ of it (eJ~ lift 
of COlIClIptf"",ce, ftont" "hkh it has its Rife. ' . . 

(i) ~ Note', '/ItT, ~. . 

(k'Dead. It is to be remembred nofonly that St. PdJa11 along tl1i~ Chapter makd ~irf * 
Perf., wt fPea~ &f tflat Pc-dbn and himfelf as t,.,o rnrompa'tibTe f!l'Itrtfies, the Beit!g and 
Safety of the one con lifting in the Death or Inabilit'l of tne othe1'" to butt. Without calfy1n~ 

tb" 

8. 
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was a time once (l) when I being without the Law, 
was in a State of Life; but the Commandment coming, 
Sin got Life and Strength again, and I found my felf 

. ~ dead Man; And that very Law which was given me 
for the attaining of Life (m), was found to produce 
Death (n) to me. For my mortal Enemy Sin taking 
the Opportunity of my being under (0) the Law, flew 
me by the Law, which it inveigled (p) me to difobey 
;. t. The Frailty and vicious InClinations of Nature re
maining in me under the La VI, as they were before, 
able ftill to bring me into Tranfgreffions, each where
of was mortal, Sin had by my being under the Law, a 
Jure Opportunity of bringing Death upon me. So 

NoT E S. 

For I was alive with. 9 
out the law once: but 
\~hen the commandment 
came, lin revived, and I 
died. 

And the commandment to 
which was ordained tiD 

life, I round to be unto 
death. 

For lin taking occaflOl1 11 
by the commandment, de
ceived me, and. by it t1cw 
me. 

this in mind, it will be very hard to underltand eMs Chapter. For inltante, in this place 
it. P •• I has declared, 'lJtr. 7. that the Law was not aboJi/hed, becaufe it at all favour'd Ot' 
promoted Sin, for it lays Reltraints upon our very Delires, which Men witbout the Law diel 
not take notice to be linful; Neverthelefs Sin perlilHng in its Delign to dellroy me, took the 
Opportunity of my being under the Law, to!Hr up Concupifcence in me; for witbout the 
Law wbich annexes Death to Tranfgreffion, Sin is as good as dead, is not able to have its 
Will Oil me, and bring Death upon me. ConfOr:nable hereunto St. Pa,,1 fa}", I Cor. I~. '56-
The Streng,h Df Si" H ,he L •• , i. e. it is tbe Law tbat gives Sin the Strength and Power c. 
kill Men. Laying alide the Figure which givcs a lively Reprefentation of the hard State tIC 
a well.minded Jew under the Law, the plain Meaning of St. Paul here is this; "Tho the 
" Law lays a ritier Reltraint upon Sin than Men have without it, yet it betters not my 
cc Condition thereby, Mcaufe it inablcs me not wholly to extirpate Sin, and fubdue Concu
c, pifcence, though it hath made every Tranfgreffion a mortal Crime. So that being nomorc 
cc totally fecured from olfendin{S under the Law, than I was before, I am under tbe Law ex·' 
" pofed to certain Death. ThiS deplorable Ellate rould not be more feelingly exprelfed than 
it is here, by making Sin (which ail1 remain'd in Man under the Law) a Perfon who impla
cably, aiming at his Ruin, cunningly took the Opportunity of exciting Coucupifcence in tholir 
to whom the Law bad made it mortaL 

9 (I) nOT~ Dn.e. St. Pa,,1 declares there was a time ""e when he was in a State of Life. 
When this was, he hilllfelf tells us, 'lJir. when he was without the Law, which could only be 
before the Law was given. Fqr he fpeaks here in the Perfon of one of the Children of Jf,«l, 
who never ceafed to be under the Law, fince it was given. This 'lrOTI therefore mull cfeGga 
the Time between the Covenant made with Abrllbtun and the Law. By that Covenant "'hr. 
flUll wa~ made Ble./fod1 i. e •• delivered from Death •. That t~s is fo, 'IIii. Gel. 3 .. 9, £5,. Ancl 
under hlm the Ifraehtes clalm'd the Bleffing, as h15 Poltent,.-, comprehended 1n that Cow:
nant, and as man}" of them as were of tbe Faith of their Father, faithful AbraNm, were 
blelfed with Lim. But when the Law came, and they put themfelvcs wholly into the Covenant 
of Works, wherein each Tranfgreffion of the Law became mortal, then Sin recovered Life 
~gain, and a Power to kil1, and an Ifraelite now under the Law, fOund himfelf in a 
State of Death, a dead Man. Thus we fee it correfp~mds with the Delign of the Apoilc·s 
Difcourfe here. In the lix nrll Verfes of this Chapter he /hews the Jews that they were at 
Liberty from the Law, and might put themfelves folely under the Terms of the GofpeL In 
the' fonowing part of chis Chapter he fiJews them, that it is necelfary for chem fo to dO; 'nee 
the Law was not able to dd~ver tbem from the Power Sin had to dellroy them, but wh;eaect 
them to it. This part of the Chapter /hewing at large what he fays, ,h. 8. 3. and fo may be 
looked on as an Explication and Proof of it. 

10 (_) That the Commandments of the Law were given to the Ifraelite~ that they might 
have Life by them; fcc Lt'II. 13. ,. Mal. '9· 7. . 
.. CIl) The taw which was jull, an~ fuch as it ought to he, in having the Penalty of Death 
annexed to every Tranfgreffion of it, Gill. 3. 10 •. came lQ produce Death, by not being able fo. 
to remove the Frailty of humane Nature, and lUbdue carnal Appetites, as to keep Men entirely 
free from an TrcCpatres againft it, the leall whereof by the Law brought Death. See ell. 8.3. 
Cal. 3.21. 
. I I (0) The Senfe wherein I underlland 1,,;' n: ':f.Of, "J ,he La., '/Jer.,. is very much con
firmed by 1,~ T~" irro.\~", in this and 'IIer. 8. by which Interpretation the whole DiKourfi: is 
made plain, ealie and confonant to the Apotlli:'s Purpofe. 
: (p) Ifl'lJr!igld. St. Pa,,' feems here to allude ta what Eve faid in a like (afe, Gea. 30 13. aRd 
ufesthe word .kceived in the fame SeglC /he did, i. e. drew me in. 

thac 
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12 WherefOre the Jaw Is 
boly ; and the commaDd
ment holy, and juft, and 

1 so;~ then that which is 
3 good, made death unto 

me? God. forbid. But liD 
that it might appear Gn, 
working, death in me by 
that wliich is ,cod; that 
fiB by the commandment :!It become exceeding 

14 Por we know tbat tho 
law is fpiritual: but I am 
carnal, (old under Gn. 

IS Por that which I do, I 
allow not: for what I 
would, that do I not· but 
what I bate, that do i. 

16 If tben I do tbat which 
l.ou1cl ROt, I conknt 
uatb the ,Jaw, that it is 
good. 

17 Now tben, it is no more 
I that do it, but tin that 
clwclletb in me. 

that (,) the Law is holy, jun: and good, fuch as the 
eternal, immutable Rule of Right and Good required 
it to be. Was then the Law, that in it felf was good, 
made D~ath to me? No (r), by no means: But it was 
Si~ that by the Law was made Death untO me, to the 
end that the Po~er (I) of Sin might appear, by its 
being able to bring Death upon me, by that very Law 
that was intended for my Gopci, that fo by the Com
mandment the Power (I) of Sin and Corru~tion in 
me might be Ibewn to be exceeding great; For we 
know that the Law is fpiritual, requiring ACtions quite 
oPfofite (u) to our carnal AffecHons. But I am fo car
na as to be enfiaved to them, and forced againft my 
Will to do the Drudgery of Sin, as if I were a Slave 
that had been fold into the hands of that my domineer
ing Enemy. For what I do is not of my own Con
trivance. (IV) For that which I have a mind to I do 
not; and what I have an Averfion to, that I de. If 
then my tranfgrefling the Law be what I in my 
Mind am agalnft, it is plain the Confent of my Mind 
goes with the Law, that it is good. If fo, then it is 
not I a willing Agent of my own free Purpofc that 
do what is contrary to the Law, but as a poor Slave 
in Captivity, noc able to follow my own Underftand
ing and ChOice, forced by the Prevalen~y of my own 

NOT E S. 

12 (1) "OS't, to that, ver·7. he laid down tbis Polition, that 'k to ".IIot Sill, ver.8, 9_ 
10, 11. he proves it by fbewing, that the Law WIS yery ilria in forbidding of Sin, fo far as to 
reach the very Mind and the internal Aas of ConcupiiCence, and that it was Sin tbat remain
i.Dg under the Law (which annexed Death to every Tranfgreaion) brought Death on t1:Je Ifrae. 
lites, he here infers, tbat tbe Law was not tinfu1, but r;gllttOlll, jup, lind good, juG fuch as by 
the eternal Rule of llight it ought t.o be. 

13 (,) No. In the five foregoing Verfes the . ApoRle had proved, thai the: Law was riot Sin. 
in this and the ten following Verfes he proves the Law not to be made Death; but that it was 

l iveD to ftJew the Power of Sin which remained in thote under the Law, fo Ilrong, notwith
. anding the Law, that it could pr.evail on them to tranfgrefs the Law..,. notwithilanaing all its 
Probibition, with t~ Penalty of Death annexea to every TranrgreulOn, Of what ufe this, 
Glewing the Power of Sin by tbe Law, was, we may fee, Gill. 3.24. 

(s) That tlll6f!la ... r ';~OA~' rt~tl.p'rf,MS", Sill exteedillg fil.{.l, is puc bere to tigflify the 
Ireat Power of Sin or Lull, is evident from the following Di(cQUrfe, which wholly tends to 
.-w, thac let a Man under the Law be right in his Mincf and Purpofe; yet ~the Law in his 
Members, i. e. his carnal Appetites, ~ould carry him to the commi~inJ!; of~tn.l. though his Jud&" 
ment and Endeavours were averfe CO It. H~ that remembers that Sm 10 th~s \.;h~pter is all along 
reprefented IS a Perfon whofe very Nature It was to reck and endeavour hlS Rum, will not find. 
ic bard to undcrlland, that .the ApoRle here by Sill exceed;,., {tII!.I, means Sin llrenuouOyexert-
tng its linfu], i. e. dellru~ive .~a*ure witb. might>: Force. .' ; 
. (,) ·'Ir. ",FlIT." ,INn S," ",gll, 1Jem.e, 1. e. ""gh, "Ppear to he. TlS of Appearance h. 
(peaks in the former part of cbis Verfe1 an4 fo it mull be underilood here to conform the Scnr. 
of the Words, not only to what immediately prccede~ in this Verfe, but to the ApoOle's De6gn 
in this Cha~r, where he takes Pains to prove that the Law WIS not intended any w~y to pro
mote Sin, and to underiland by thefe Words that it was, is an IDterpre~tion that I1cither Holy 
Scripture nor good Scnre will allow: Tho' the Sacred Scripture fhould DOt, as it does givc 
IDany I~ of putting heu.., for ."';"1' Vid. th. 3' 20. ' 

14 (M) D",paTlUS", fpiri'f!4l, is ulea 'here to lignify c~ OppoGtion of the Law to our carnal 
Appetitel. The AntitheGs in the followIng Words makes it dear. 

l~ (If) 'Oil "I'~, 1 ~D ., hsow, i. c. it is DOt from my own Unclerllanding or Forecatl af 
Mind. The followin~ords, which are a Reafon brought to prove this faYing, ,giyc it this 
~nfe. But if J ,."Jnlll be intc:rpre~d, I dO .. tippr01le, wbat in the nexe Wordl is b~ho 
fOr • Reafon wiD be but a T AuCIOlogie.. . 

Vol. 10. A a a flnflll 

I:Z. 

q. 

If· 
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finful Affections, ~nd Sin that reJ1.lains fiill i~ m~, 
notwithftanding the Law. For I know by woful Ex~ 
perience, that in me ('V;~.) in· my Fleth,' ~:t) that 
part which is the Seat of carnal Appetites, /ihere inha
bits no Good. For in the. Judgment and Purpofe of 
my Mind, I am readily carried to a Conformity and 
Obedience to the Law: but the Strength! of my carnal 
Affections not being abated by the Law, I am notable 
to execute what I judge to be tight, and intend to per
form. For the Good that is my Purpofe and Aim, that 
I do not: But the Evil that iscomrary to my . Incenti
on, that in my Practice takes place, i. e. I purpofe and 
aim at univer(~d Obedience, but cannot in faa attain 
it. Now if I do that which is againft the full Bent and 
Intention of me (,) my felf, it is as: 1 faid· before, 
not 1 my true felf who do it, but ·the troe Author of it 
is my old Enemy Sin, ,wh~o~ {till remail's anddwellsiri 
me, and I would fain get rid of .. 1 find it therefore as 
by a Law fetded in me that, when my Intentions.aim 
at Good, Evil is ready at hand, to make my Actiom 
wrong and faulty. For that which my inward Man is 
delighted with, thac which with Satisfadion my Mind 
would make its Rule, is the Law of God. But' I feo 
in my Members (%.) another Principle of Action equi
valent to a Law (a) directly waging War againft that 
Law which my Mind would follow, leading'me cap' 
rive into an unwilling Subjection to the conftant In· 
clination and Impulfe of my carnal Appetite, which as 
fteadily as if it were a La w, carries me to, Sin. 0 mi
ferable Man that I am, who fhall deliver me (b) from 

this 

NOT E S. 

:T E IT. 

For I know that in me 18 
(}hatis, iii my 6e6J) oWeI. 
tetb 'no . good thiDg : fur 
to 'Will is prefeDt' with ,., 
but bow to perform thae 
which is good, I fiDei nOt.. 

. for the good that I 19 
would, I do not: but the 
~vi1. wbich I would po~ 
that I do. . .. , 

Now if I do that I would 20 
nOt, 1t is no more I tbat 
do it, 1>ut fin that dwel~ 
I.eth jn me. ' 

.. , • . I , 

I Gnd tben 'a Iaw;thtt 21 
wben' I would. do goocl; 
~~i1 is prefent ~tb me •. , 

For I delight in t~e Jaw. 22 
of God, after the in~ar41 
man. 

But I fee another taw 23 
in my members, warring 
againft the law of my 
mind, and bringing me 
into captivity to the law 
ot fin, which is in my 
members. 

o wretched man that I 24-
am, who 6Jall deliver me 

18 eX) St. Pc,,' confiders himfelf, and in himfelf other Men, as confillingof two Parts,wbich 
he calls Flt}b and Milld, fee outre 2~. meaning by the one the Judgment and Purp<l/e of his 
Mind, guided by the Law, or right R~afon; by the other his natural Im:lination puthing him 
to the SatisfaB:ion of his irregular finlul Detires. Thefe he alfo calls, the one tbe L4fIII of h. 
Members, and the other ,he La.", of "iI Milld, vcr. 2~. and Gd/. S. 16, 17. a place paranel to 
the ten lall Verfes of this Chapter, he calls the one F/e}b, Ind the other Spirit. Thefe two arc 
the SubjeB: of his Difcourfe in all this part of tbe Chapter, explaining particularly how by the 
Power and PrevaJency of the Be/bly Inclinations, not abated by the Law, it comes to pars, 
which he fays, ,b. 8. 2, 3' that ,be La.", bei"g lVta bJ rea/Oil of ,be F1rJb. coul4 "0' fi' II MJIIe 
free f,om ,be Power and Domillio,. of Si. a"d De",b. . 

20 e,) 'OIl ~i"tAI h~, l'PlOrJd "ot. 1 irftlie Grrek is very emphatical, asis ohvious, an" 
denotes the Man in that part which is chi'efty to be counted himftlf, Ind therefore with the 
like Emphalis, 'lit'. 2S' is called ivroS' ;,.~, 1 11IJ OWII ftIf. 

23 (f) St. 1'".1 here and in the IOrmer Cha pter, utes the word Me"1bers for the lower Faculties 
and AffeaioDS of the animal Man, which are as it were the In firuments of Aaions. 

(II) He having in the foregoing Verfe fpoken of the Law of God as a Principle of Aaion, 
but yet fuch as had not a Power ttl' rule and inBuence the whole Man, fo IS to keep him quito 
clear from Sin, he here tpeaks of"at",al 1I1Clill"io1l as of a L4fIII, alfo a Law ill the MelllkrS, 
and II Ltm of Si,. ill ,be Memberr, to flew that it is a Principle of Operation in Men eyeD 
under the Law, as fieady and conllant in its Dir~ion and Impulfe to Sin, as tbe Law is' to 
Obedience, and failed not through the Frailty of the Flelh often to prevail. 

24 (6) What is it that St. P4111 fo pathetically detires to be delivered from? The State he hael 
been defcribing was that of humane Weaknefs, wherein notwithfranding the Law, even thofe 
who were under it, and tincerely endeavoured to obey it, were frequently carried by their 
carDai AppEtites into the Breacw"Of it. The ~tate 01 frailty he knew Men in this Worlel 
c.'OUld not be deli'Ver'd from. And therefore if we mind him, it is not that, but the Conte
quence of it, Death, or fo much of it as brings Death, that he ir,quires atter a Deliverer 
from. Wbo flaY deliw, me, fays he, frem tbil Bod] ? He does not far of Frailty, but of DelltU 
W"IIf flflO bi"il" ,tel "" ttl1r.tJI ..4PP(t;,u, ,l'a, [0 ofie,. ",de mt fllO ;"'0 Si", )bcO IIOf bri.g 
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-X'ieronis ~. 
V"'V"'-' 

from the body of this 
death? 

2$ I thank God, through 
Tefus Chrin our Lord. 
So then with the mind I 
my felf ferve the law of 
God; b'Jt with the Seth 
the law of fin. 

this "Ioay of Death? The 'Grace of God (c) through 
Jefus Chrift our Lord. To comfort my felf therefore 
asthat State requires for my Deliverance from Death, 
1 my felf (d) with fun Purpofe and fin cere Endeavours 
of Mind., ,giv.e .up my Celf to obey the Law of God, 
thougl:1 my carnal Inclinations are enOaved, and have 
a confiam Tendency to Sin. This is all I (t:) en -do, 
and this is aU I being under Grace, that is requa-ed of 
me, and Through 'Chrift will be accepted. 

NOTE •. 

Death upoll me, wbl.:/' iliZT»lZTde4 me I!f the l aT»? And to t.his he arnwers, XheGrace t1{ ,Qld 
,'rOllgb 1)"" Lord 'Je[rv.. Cbrift. 'Tis tbe Favour of God alone througll Jefus Chriit t'bat deli'Yers 
frail Man from Death. ThGle undeT Grace obtain Life upon lincere Intentions and Endea. 
¥Ollrs after Obedience, and thofe Endeavours.a lIlan 1My attain tb in this State of 1'"raDtr. 
But good Intention and tincere Endeavwrs are of M bclboof agai.Nl Death to thofe un.ier d1e 
Law, which requires compleat and purdual Obedience, lIut pes no Ability to atlai'fl ·it. 
Anel fa it is Grace alone through Jefus' Chrill, that a,cepting of what a frail Man clln do, 
Gelivers from the Body of Death. And thereupon he concltules with Joy, So then I beiRg IlO1l1 
11 Cbri/Iia, III' /III} Io.ger """er • Lilli, but pder -Grace, tbit it ,he State 1 4111 in, wherehy 

!!Il be deliw:r'd fm. Death, 1 wisb "" wIJole Be,., "lI4l1t1elltiOJr ie'flOre "" f~lf tb the LIZ'JII 
God in jin..'ere B1IIletnlOllrs tifter ObedielUe, tbou,gh "U ,..,1Il .AppHhes JIre mjllued fO, _ 

ve their Jlatllral ProperpIJ towards Sin. 
2~ <,) Our Tranllators read lux,Cl.e,lS"C: Tt; ~s;. I tbank God: The Author of the Vulgate 

xrl.e,&r 'I1i a.;, nr Gra.:e or Favollr oJ God, which is the reading of the Clermont and other 
Greek Manufcripts. Nor can it be doubted which-of thefe two Readings 1hould be followed by 
one w.ho confiders, not only that the Apoille m~s it l\is lIulirrefs 'to 1hew thn the Jews Hood. 
in Need of Grace fOr Salvation as much as the Gentiles: But alfo that fbe Graee of God is a 
dirca and appolite Anfwer to who ]baY deliver me? which if we read it. l.,htUdt Gol., has no 
Anfwer at all, an Omiffion the like ,,·healecaf I do not re~bet any wm:re in St. p.llrs 'Way 
of Writing. This I am fure, it renders the PaKage obfcure and imperfe& ill it feU: But much 
more diltUrbs the SenIC, if we obfervc the! IIJative tberefore, which begins the next Ver,tO, ani 
introduces a Conclufion eaGe and natural, if tbe f:l!:1e!Hon, who {baY deliller me 1 has for anfwer, 
ne Gra,;e of G,d. Otherwife it will be hmi to 6nd Premifes from whence it can be drawD. 
For thus Hands the Argument plain and caflC. The Law cannot deliver from the Body of 
Death, i. t:. from thofe carnal Appetites which produce Sin, and (0 bring Death: But the 
Grace of God through Jefus Chrill, which pardons Lapfes where there is lincere Endeavour after 
Righteoufnefs, delivers us from this Body that it doth not dellroy us. From whence naturally 
refults this Conc1ufion, nere u therefore II0T» no Condemnation, &c. But what it is grounded on 
in the other Reading, I confefs I do not fee. 

Cd) 'AII~r i:>.rJ, I "" Jelf, i.e. I the Man, with a11 my ful1 Refolution of Mind. 'AUT~" 
ail i,.cJ, might have both of them been fpared, if nothing more had been meant here than 
the Nominative Cafe to itlMVI'd. See Note, 'fJcr. 20. 

(e) ~tlAtJ"", I [erue, or 1 make 1IIJ !elf a Vaffal, i. e. I intend anel devote my whole Obe
dience. The terms of Life to thofe under Gr~cc St. Paultel1s us at luge, rh. 6. are il!lI""~~1'IU 
Tn ll1tououvrn, and T~ a,~, to become Vaffills to Righceoufnefs and to God; cO"fonandy be 
riys here, ci~~S" i,-rJ, I mJ felf, 1 the .Mall, being now a Chrillian, and fo no longer under 
the Law, but under Gra&:e, do what is required Of me in that State; .t!!MV"", I become a 
Vaffal to the Law of God, i. e. dedicate my felf to the Service of it, in lincere Eooeavours 
of Obedience; and fo ciUT~; i,-.,', I ,be Ma. 1hal1 be deliver'd front Death; for he that being 
under Grace makes himle1f a ValTal to God in a aeady purpofC of fincere Obedience, 1hall from 
him receive the Gift of eternal Life, thour;h his carnal Appetite, which he cannot get rid o( 
havin~ its Bent towards Sin, makes him fometimes tranfgrefs, which would be certain Death to 
him it we were nill under the Law. See ,6.6. IS, and 22. 

And thus St. Paul having 1hewn here in this Chapter, that the being under Grace alone. 
_ without being under the Law, is neceffaryeven to the Jews, as in the fOregoing Chapter be had 
fhewn it to be to the Gentiles, he hereby demonRratively confuoms the Gentile Converts in 
tbeir Freedom from the Law, which is the Scope of this Epi/He thus far. 
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CON TEN T S. 

ST. Pllul havinp;, ch. 6. {hewn that che Gentiles who were not under thc1 
Law, were faved only by Grace, which required thar they lhould not 

indulge themfelves in Sin, but fteadily and fincerely endeavour afrer perfea 
Obedience: Having aIfo, ch. 7. {hewn that the Jews, who were under the 
Law, were aIfo, faved by Grace only, becaufe the Law, could not inable 
them wholly ro avoid Sin, which by the Law was in every the leaft flip made 
Dearh; he in this Chaptet 1liews, that both Jews and Gentiles who are under 
Grace, i. t. Converts to Chriftianicy, are free from Condemnation, if they 
perform what is required of them; and thereupon he fets forch the Terms of 
the Covenant of Grace, and pre1I'es their Obfervance, 't'j~. nor co live afrer 
the Fle{h, but after the Spirie, mortifying the Deeds of the Body; foraf
much as thofe that do fo are the Sons of God. This being laid down, he makes 
nfe of it to arm them with Patience againftAffli&ioBs, aiTuring them,thac whilft 
they remain in this State, nothing can feparate them from the Love of God, 
nor {hut them out from the Inheritance of eternal Life wirb Chrift in Glory, 
to which all the Sufferings of this Life bear not any the leaft Proportioll. 

PARJI.PHRASE. 

T ltere is therefore if) now (g) no Condemnation 
(h) to, i. t. no Sentence of Dearh lhall pafs up

on thofe who are Chriftians (;), if fo be they obey 
(k) noc the finful Lufts of the Flelli, but follow wirh 
Sincerity of Heart the Dictaces of the (J)' Spirit 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

T Here is therefore I 

now no condemna
tion to them which are 
in Chrilt Jefus, who walk 
not after the 8eJh. but ar:' 
ter the: Spirit. 

t (/) Therefore. ~his is an. I~fCrence drawn ~rom the Jail Verfe o( the foregoing 
Chapter, where he: faith, that It IS Grace that dehvers from Death, as we have already 
obferved. 

(g) Now. Now that under the Gofpel the Law is aboliJh'd to thofe who entertain the 
dofpel. 

( h) The Condemnation here fpoken of refers to the Penalty of Death annexed to every 
Tranfgrellion by the Law, whereof he had difcourfed in the foregoing Chapter. 

(i) In Cbrift '}e[lI4, exprtffed ,h. 6. 140 by under Gr",,-e, and Gal. 3' 27. by having put 011 
Chrijl, all which Expreffions plainly ligni6e, to anyone that reads and conr:ders the PI~ces the 
proteffing the Religion, and owning a Subje,ction to the Law of Chrill, contain'd in the G~fpeJ 
which is in filort the Proreffion of ChriLtianity. ' 

(II) Dt~'lfCIL';;:CiI, Waiting, or who 'Jf!a/k, does not mean that all who are in Chrifi Jcfus do 
walk not afu:r t~e Flefh, but a~er the Spirit.; but all who being in Chrill Jefus, Om:t not to 
walk fo. ThiS. If the Tenor ot St. Paufs Dlfcourfe here can fuffer any one to douht of he 
may he: fatis6ed is fo from ver. 13. If.!e live after the Flefh. The ',c: he there fpeak~ to. 
are no lefs than ~hofe that, .. h • . 1. 6, 7. he .calls the Caned 'f 1e[114 ChTi/l, and ,b~ Beloved of 
God, Terms eqUivalent to bemg In ']([114 Chrift; fee ,b. 6.12-14. Gal. 5. 16--18. which 
Haces compared together, fnew that by Chrill we are delivered from the Dominion of Sin 
and Lull; fo that it fhall not reign over us unto Death, if we will fc:t our leI res 3f!; ,inlt it, 
3~d lincerely endeavour to be free; a voluntary Slave, who inthrals h:mfdt hI' a \V:;i];ng Obe_ 
da:nce, who can fet tree ~ . 

Cd ~.FJ'llJ and -:pirit, 'feem here plai"nly to refer to Flefo. wherewith he f~ys he fcn-es Sin 
an md wherewith he ferves the Law of God, in the immediate)~' prccl"ci:J'1g Words. ' 

em) in 



TE XT. 
2 For the law of the Spi

rit oflile in Chrift Jefus, 
bath made me free from 
the law of lin and death. 

3 For what the law could 
not do, in tbat it was 
weak through the Be/h, 
God fcnding hi. own Son 
in the Iikenefs of IinlUl 
f1elh, and fOr lin condemn
ed lin in the fle1h : 

ROMANS. 

! PAR. J. p Ii R A S E. 
I 

• 'I . . 

(m) in the 'Gofpel. Forthe (n) Grace of God which 
is effectual to Life has fet me free from that Law in 
my Members which cannot now produce Sin in me 
umo Death (0). For this (v;1;,. the delivering us 
from Sin) being beyond the Power of the Law, which 
was. tOO weak (,? to ~after t~e Propenficies of the 
Fle1h, God fendtng hIs Son 1D FJelli, that in all 
things except Sin, was like unco our frail finfut Fleili 
('I), and fending (r) him alfo to be an Offering (J) 
for Sin, he put to Death, or extinguHhed or fuppreC
fed Sin (t) in the Flelli, i. e. fending his Son inco the 
World with the Body wherein the Flelli could never 
prevail to the producing of anyone Sin; to the end 

That 

NOT E S. 

(III) Wtdiillg after ,ie oS)irii, is, '/Jlr. 13. expiain'd by mor,ifjillg ,he Deeds of tk Bo41 
,brollgb the Spiri,. 

2 (II) That it is GrMe that delivers from tbc Law in the Members, which is the Law of 
Death, is evidcnt from &h. 7. 23-2~. why it is callcd II L4.. may be found in the An. 
tithcGs to ,be LII. of Sin a,,4 DeaJh, Grace being as ccrtain a Law to give Life to Chriftians 
that live not after the Flelh, as the InAuence ot linlUl Appetites is to bring Death on thofc: 
who are not under Grace. In the next place, why it is called the Law of 'he Spiri' Df Life 
has a Reafon, in that the Gofpc:l which cOntains this Doc!h-ine of Grace, is diaated by tile fa~ 
Spirit that raifed Chrilt from the dead, and that quickens us to Newnefs of LifC, and has fdr 
its end tbe conferring of eternal LiIC. 

(D) The LII. Df Sin and Death. Hereby is meant that which he calls the Law in his Mem. 
bers, th. 1. 23. wllere it is called the Law of Sin; and 'lJtr. 24. it is caIJed the Body of Death, 
from which Grace delivers. This is ccrtain, that no body, who confiders what St. Paul has faid, 
'ller. 7, and 13. of the furcgoing Chapter, can think that he can call the Law of Mofes tbe 
LtITII1 of Sin, or the La. of Death. And that the Law of Mofos is not meant, is plain from 
~is Rcafoning in the very next Words. For the Law of Mofes could not be complain'd of afi 

being weak, for not delivering thofe under it from its felf; yet it~ Weaknefs might, and is 
all along, cb. l' as well as '!Jer. 3. coltlplain'd ot~ as not being able to deliver6(hofe under it from 
their carnal lintul Appetites, and the Prevalence of them. 

3 (p) Weak, tbe WealzneJs, and as he there alfo calls it tbe UnproJitahleneJs of the Law, is 
again taken notice of by the A polHe, Heb. 7. J 8, 19. There were two Defec!b in the La,. 
whereby it became unprofitable, as the Author to the HebreTDs fays, fo as to maize nDthing 
jJtr(e£l. The OFle was its in8exible Rigor againll which it provided no Allay or Mitigation, 
it lelt no place tOr Atonement: The lean Slip was mortal: Death was the inevitable Punilh. 
ment of TranfgrefIion b.v the Sentence of the Law, which had no Temperament: Death the 
Offender muft fulfer, there was no Remedy. This St. Pallfs EpilUes arc tuIl of, and how we 
arc delivered from it by the Body of Chrill, he /hews, Heh. 10. S---IO. The ot!;er Weak. 
tiers or Defect of the Law was, that it could not inable thofe who were under it, to get a Ma
fiery over their Fle/h or Aelbly Propenlities, fo as to perform the Obedience required. The Law 
exaeled compleolt Obedience, but afforded Men no Help againll their Frailty or vitious Inclina.
tions. And this reigning of Sin in their mortal Bodies, St. PtUIllhe,'fs here how they are de. 
livered from by the Spirit of Chrill inabIing them, upon their IiDcere Endeavours aftor Righte .. 
oufnelS, to keep Sin under in their mortal Bodies in ConfOrmity to Cbrill, in whore Fleth it "as 
condemned, executed and perfealy extina, having never had there any Lik or Being, as we 
thall fee in the following Note. The Provilion that is made in the New Covenant againft both 
tbele Defetls of the Law. is in the Epiftle to thc Hebrews eltprelfed thus. God will make a 
ncw Covenant with the Houfe of /frael. wherein he will do thefe two tbings; He TDi/J write 
hH La. in tbeir Hear,s, 411d be .ill be merdflll to tbeir initiuities. See Heb. 8. 7--12. 

(tiJ S:e Heb. 4. 1~. 
(r) Kai and, joyns here in ,be LikelleJs, &c. with to be 411 Offering, whereas if 11,,4 be mad$ 

to copulate fellding and &ondemned, Deither Grammar nor Senfe would permit if: nor can it 
be i~agi~ed the Apo.llle Ihou~d fpeak thus.: God finding bis S~II, ""!- &ondemned Sin.: But G.od. 
/ending h" OTDIJ SOli '~ tbe LlkeneJs of jinJlll Hefb, a~d fen.dlng hlm tD he an OfferIng for Sin. 
with very good Senfe Joyns the Manner and End of hlS fendlDg. 

(s) nlpl ct,4:t.PTfa.S'. which in the Text is tranOated for Sin l lignifies 4Ii Offering/or Sin, as the 
Margent of our Bibles takes notice: Sce 2 Cor. S. 21. Heh. 10. S---'; [0. SO that the plain Scnre 
is, God fent bu Son in tbe lilzeneJs of jinflll Hefb, tinil font him 411 Offering for Sin. 

(t) Ka.TIlCe,ltf, &ondemned. The Profopop«ill w hereby Sin wasconlidered as a Perfon all the 
foregoing Ch;tpter being continued on liere, ,be condemning of Sin bere cannot mean, as fomo 

would 
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That ul}der this E:jCample of ·Flefh (.) wherein Sift 
was p.eIfeaJy mafl:er'd andexch.lded from any Life, 
the mor.al Rectitude of the f.aw might be cOflWrmod 
to (w) by us, who, abandoning the Lufts of the fleA, 
folk>w the Guidance of the Spirit ill m~ Law of our 
Minds, and make it our B~1inefs to 1iYe not after the 
Flelli, but after me Spirit. for as for diQfe who (~) 
are ftill under the DireCtion of the Flefh and its (inful 
Appetites, who are un4er Obedience to the uw in 
their Members, they have the Thoughts and BeRt of 
their Minds fet upon the Tbings of the fl~J to o~ 
it in the Lufts of it: But they who are un4er the fpi
ritual Law of their Minds. the Thoughts and Bent of 
their Hearts is to follow the Dittates of the Spirit in 
that Law. For (,) to have our Minds fet upon the Sa
tisfaction of the Lufts of the Flelli, in a fiavifh Obedi
ence to them, does certainly produce and bring Death 
upon J,lS., hIJt {>ijr f~tfini 9ur felves ferioufiy and fin
cerely to obey the Dittates and Diredion of the Spirit, 
"reLlucc6 Life (t:.).and Peace, which are flOt to be h~ 
is me contrary carnal 6tate : Becaufe to be esrnaUy 
Plinded {II} is dirs¢t Enmity and Oppofidon againft 
GQd. for fueh ~ Te.mper of Mind, given, ul' to the 
LuftS of dll Fielli" is in no SubjeCtion [0 the Law of 
God, nor indeed can be (b), it having a quite contrary 

Tende~cy. 

NOT £ S. 

That the righteoufnefs 4 
,,[ t~ Law .i£ht .be fu~ 
QIcd in,., who walk POt 
after t~ W, butaft.cr the 
Spirit. 

For ~hey that ale after S 
~8e fle9J. do miud ~ 
thing. of c,-.a.81 : blst 
tIJe1 that ef't a~ Qc 
Spirit, the ~ fIf dae 
Spirit. 

For t. buvp,aJ,ly _.- 6 
ed, is death; but to be 
fpiritualJy minded, is life 
and peace: ' 

Bccaufe the carnal mind 7 
is enmity againtl Gocl: 
fur it is not fub~ to tbe 
law of God, neither in. 
deedcan be. 

would have it that ChriR was condemned for Sin, or in'tbe pbce of Sin, fOr that would be to 
fave Si., and leave that Perron alive which Chrill came to deGroy. But the plaiQ meaning is, 
that Sin it felf was condemned or put to Deilth in his Fldb, i. e. was fufl'er"d to have no Lite 
110r Baing in the FlefiJ of OI1r Saviour: He was in ~1I Points tempted as we are. yet without 
Sin, Deb. 4. I~. By t~ Spirit of God the Motions of the Fleth were fup'preffc:d in him~ Sin 
~vas crulhed in the Egg, and could never fal1en in tbe laafi upon him. ThlS fartber appears to 
be thc Senfe by the following words,. The ktithejis betWC(:1I U.Tci.~PI/4'" 'lJer. I. and U.7~"f/", 
here, will alfo /hew why th~t word i6 wed here to cxprcfs the Death or No bein, of Sin in our 
Saviour, 2 Cor. 5. 2. 1 Pet. a. 22. That St. P4tU wlI1Ctimes ufes Con4e",,,.,ion for puttlnr. to 
Death, fee tho ~. 16, and 18. 

4 (u) TO i,I-cUr,.,#«- 7Y r~, ne ligbteou(nefs of ,be LaT», See Note, th. 2. 26. 
(T»j Ft4fiUed does not here Ij~nilie a compleat exaa Obedience, bLSt luch an unblameable Life, 

J?y lincere Endcavours after R.igbteoufnefs, as fix:ws us to be the: faithful Subje& of Chrill~ 
exempt from the Dominion of Sin, fee tb. '3. 8. Gal. 6. 2. A Defcription of fuch, wbo thllS 
fulfilled the Righteoufnefs of the Law, we ha\'c ~uJ:t: 1. 6. N Cbrill in the Fleth was wholly 
~xempt from all '{aint orSin; fa we by that Spirit whkh was in him 1hall be elrempt frQm the 
Dominion of our carnal Ll,lfis, if WI! wake it our Choice and Endeavour to live after the Spl
ri~ wr. 9,10, 11. For tbat which we arc: to perform by that Spirit, is tbe Mortification of 
#Ie Deeds of the Body, 'lJer. J 7. 

Sex) Oi X/l.Tti u~P/('" ~YTE', TJ,pfe thtJ, are af!er tbe Flejh, and tlloft that are after tbe Spirit_ 
are the fame with 'bo[e that "",'k after tbe Flijh, and after 'be Spir;'. A Defcription of thefc: 
two different fQrtsof ChrHHa"" fee G4/. S. 16_26. 

6 (J) Eor joyns what follows here to '1Jer. I. as the Reafon of what is here laid down, (vif') 
Dcjliverance from Condemnation is to fuch Chriilian Converts only who walk not after the 
Jllelh, bl,it after the Spirit. For, 15t. 

( t) See G.l. 6. 8. 
7 (a) .U'H/<Cfl. ~ u4f/(O;, 1hould have been tranl1atcd here to pe t4rnallJ minded, as it is in 

the foregoiDg Verfe, which is jullif,ed by je.9,:irrl Trl ~ u«.f~S"' do mind tbe tbings of the Fkjb, 
ver.~. which figllifies the imploying the .ijcnt of their Minds, or fubje~ing; the Mind entirely 
tp the fulfilling the Lulls of the Fleih. 

( b) Here the APQllb gives the Reafon why even thofe that are in Chrifi Jcfus have re. 
~ived th~ Gofp:cl. and are Cbrifiians (lor to ruch be: is. here fpeaking) are not faved unlefS tbey 
~qafe tQ walk ajtcT tlle Fleth, be<:aufe that runs direCtly counter to the Law of God, and can 

... ne\'er 
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8 So then they that are Tend~ncy. ,So then (c) t,hey that are'~,rt the Flelh, i: <
in the 8eIh, cannot pleafe under the ftefhly Difpenfation of the:.Iuaw (J), with9ut 
GOfl. reDlarding Chrift the Spirit of it, in it, ~annot pleafc 

, Bat ye are not in the t!lI • h S f h' II 
9 flelJt, but in the Spirit, if God, But 'ye are not 10 t at race 0: avmg'a , you~ 

SO be that the Spirit of Expe~ion from the Law and the B~o;fhs th~t ~:e to 
God dwell in you. -Now . be Obta1Oe~ barely by that~ but are 10 the fPlflcual 
if lifty 'tnan have not the State of the Law, i. t., the (t) Gofpel, which is the End 
Spirit of ehriil, he is of the Law, llnd to which the Law leads you,' And. 
tIOne of his. 

10 A'nd if Chrill be in you, . fo havingteceived rhe G9fpel, you have therewi~h re7 
the body is dead becaufe ceivecl ,the, Spirit of GQd: For as; many as receive 
bf Gn; but the Spirit is Chriit, he gives Power to become the (f) Sons of God t 
life, becaufe of righte. And to thofethat are his Sons God gives 'his Spirit (g). 
oufnefs. ' 

11 Bat if the Spirit of him And if Chrift be in 'you by his Spirit, ~he Body is dead 
that raifed up lefus &om as to all Atlivicy to Sin (b), Sin no longer reigns in it, 
the dead, dwell in you; but your finfuf carnal Lufts are mortified. But the Spi. 
be that raifed up Chri~ rit (i) of YO\lr, Mind live.th, i. t. is enlivened in order 
from the dead, ilia]] alfo 
quicken your mortal bo- to Righreoufnefs, or living righteonflY. But if the 
dies. by his Spirit that Spirie of-God who had Powerabl~ tQ:.raife Jefus Chrift 
dwelleth in you. from the dead, dw~U in you, as cer.cainly it does, he 

thac raifed Chriftfromche Dead, is cerr.tinly able, and 
will by' his Spirit that dwells in y~)1i, -enliven even (I) 

r ~ '" ' , ' '.,' • your 
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never be brought into Confdrm'ity and ~bje~Hon to his Cdmmands. ~U(h~' fettled Contra.
vention to his Preceptl cllnnbt be fuffer cl by' the fupreme Lord and Governour of the World 
in any of his Creatures, without fu~g His Sovereignty, and giving up th~ eternal immuta
ble Rule of Right, to the overturning·'the very Foundations of all Order ',and moral Real. 
tude in the in£cIJec!t:ual World. This 'eventn the Judgment 'of Men the,mfclves will be 'always 
thought a necelfary piece of JufHce for tbe keeping out 'of Anarchy, Difo'rd~r and ConfuGo~ 
that thofe refraClory Subjeds, who fet up tf2eir own Inclinations for their Rule againll the La iv, 
which was made to rellrain thofe very Inclinations, iliould feel the Severity of. the Law, with. 
out which the Authority of the Law, ,and Law-maker, cannot be preferved. 

8 (0:) This is a Conclulion drawn from what went before. The whole Argumentation llanda 
thus: They that are under the Domi:nion of their carnal ,Lulls cannot pleafe God; therefure 
they who are under the cardalor literal Difpenlition of the Law, cannot pleafe God, becau(e 
they have not the Spirit of God.: .Now 'tis .the Spirit of God alone that eQlivens Men fo as to 
enable them to caa off the Dominion of then Lulls. See Gal. 4· 3-6. 

( do ) 01 i, Mf"l ~rTe(, 'l11eJ tNt ~n t~e Pl~jb. He. that /hall conlider that this Phrafe is ap
plied, ,b. 7. 'j. to the Jews, as rellmg In the bare bteral or carnal Senfe and Obfervance Qf 
the Law, will not be averle to the underllanding the fame Phrafe in the fame Senfe her&; 
which I think is the only place be6des in the New Tellament, where ir G'~xl ii,," is ufed in a 
moral Senfe. This I dare fay, it is hard 'to produce anyone Text, wherein fI,," i, 0'''f,,1 is 
ufed to ligni6e a Man's being under the Power of his LuRs, which is the Senfe wherein it is, 
and mull: be, taken here, if what I prepare' be rejeaed. Let it be alfo remembred that St. Palll 
makes it the chief Buline(s of this Epiftle (and he feldom forgets the Defign he is upon) to per~ 
fuade both lew and Gentile from a SubjeB:ion to the Law, and that the Argument he is upon 
here i. the Weaknefs and Infufficiency of the Law, to deliver Men from the Power of Sin, and 
then perhaps it will not be judg'd that the Interpretation I have given of thele words is al-
together remote from the ApolUe's Senre. ' 

9 (c) See 2 Co,. 3' 6-18. particularly 'VCT. 6, 13, 16. 
(j) Sec'Y'M I, 12. 
(g ) Sec Gal. 4- 6. 
10 (h) Sec ,h. 6. 1-14. which explains this place, particularly ve,. 2, 6, 11,12. G4l. 

2. 20. Bpb. 4. 22, 23. Col. 2. II. and 3. 8-10. 
( i) See Bpb. 4. 23-
11 (II) To lead UI into the true Scnfe of this Verre, we need only obferve that St. Paul 

having in the four 6rll Chapters of this EpilHe thewn that neither Jew nor Gentile could be 
julliiied by the Law I and in the "b Chapter how Sin enter'd into the World by Ada"" and 
reigned by Death, from which twas Grace and not the Law that delivered Men : In the 
6tb Chapter he theWeth the Convert Gentiles, that theugh they were not under the Law, but 
under Grace; yet they could not be faved, unlefs they call off the Dominion of Sin, and becamd 
tbe devotcci Servants of Ri~hteourDtrs, which was wbat their very Baptifm taught and requi .. 

ill I-ccI 
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reel of them: And in d.,. 7. he declares to the Jews the Weakoe6 of the Law. which they ~ 
I1IIlch Rood upon; and 1hew. that the Law could not deliver them from the DolhiDioo of Sia; 
that Deliverance was only by the Grate of God, through Jefus Cbrill; from wbcnc:c he draws 
th. Confequence, which be!ins this 8,6 Chapter, and fo goes on wit~ it here in two Branc:bes 
relating to his Difcourfe in tbe fOregoing Chapter, tbat compleat 1t in this. The one is to 
fuew, that the Law of tbe Spirit of Life, i. e. the New Covmant in tbe Gofpel, required that 
thofe that are in Chriil Jefus thould not live after the Fldh, but after tbe Spirit. The other 
is tb lbew ho_, and by whom, linee the Law was weak, and could DOt enable thofe under t_ 
Law to do it tbey are enabled to keet Sin from rei&ning in their mortal Bodies, which is 
tbe Sanai6cation required. And here e 1hews, that ChriDians are clc:1ivered from the Domi
nion of their carnal linful Lullii by the Spirit of Gael that is given to them, and dwelt. ill 
them, IS a new quicknin& Principle arid Power, by which they are put into tbe State 
of a fpiritual Life, wherein their Members are made capable of being made the Inllrumeots 
of Righteoufnefs, if they pleafe, as liring Men alive now to RWitcoufnefs, fo to imploy 
them. If this be not CbC Senfe of this Chapter to W".I4- I delJre to know bow &(!!I. I, 
in the tft Verfe comes in, alld what Coherence there i. in what is here faid? Betides the Con
neaion of this to the former Chapter contain'd in the Illative 7lJe,efore, tbe very AntitheflS o£ 
the &preffions in one and tbe other, ftaew thlat St. ll1Ml in writing tlii. very Verre, bad an eye to 
the foregoing Chapter. There it was S;" .Nt d.eOe.b ill .w, that was tbe acnve and over 
ruling Principle: Here it is 'H S,i,;' ", God 'N' d.dle.J ill ,1011, that is the Principle of your 
fpiritual Life. There it was, .~ jb.O deliwr IIIf fro .. ,. BoiJ of Delli'" Here it is, Goi '" 
bil ~i,i' jbcU ~lIid~e" JOiu mortM Bodies, i. e. Bodies which, as the Scat and Harbour of IintUI 
Lutls that potrefs it, are indifpofed and dead to the Ac!Hons of a fpiritual LilC, and have a na
tural Tendency to Deatb. In the fame Scnfe, and upon the fame account be calls 'he Bodi. 
of the Gentiles their "",.,4l ~ies, ch. 6. 12. where bisSub}ea is, as bere, Freedom from the 
Reign of Sin, upon whidi account they are there ruled, 'lltr. 13. .Alive frOlll ,be Dedd. To 
make it yet clearer~ tbat it is Deliverance from the Reign of Sin in our Bodies, that St. 
JI,,"1" fpeaks of here, I defire anyone to read what he fays, ,b. 6. I 14. to the 
Gentiles on the fame Subjea, and compare it with tbe 13 6rll Verfes of this Cbapter; and 
then tell me wbether they have not a mutual Correfpondence, and do not give a ireac 
light to one another? If thi. be too much pains, let him at leaR read the two next Vertes. 
and fe~ bow they could po'!iblr ~ as they are ~n I nferenc~ fro.m this 1 u6 Verfe, . if the 
~,,;,h"'g of JOII,. "",rf4l Bod,es 1n 1t mean afty thing bu~ a q~ncknmg to Newnefs of Life, or 
to a fpiritual LifC of Rlghteoufneli. This being fo, I cannot but wonder to fee a late 
learned Commentator and ParapbraR ~fitive, that. C_WOl~O'tI T~ 81'11TA V':p.tI.TtI. vp,';" jHIJ 
fllitUII JOllr _ri4l Bodies, does here fignUie, lNO ,lIife .1011,. "tid BNies 011' of ,be G,fIW. 
b be contend. in his Preface to his Paraphra' OD the Epitl1es to the Qr;",hitllU, Cllfonulr 
!,udelr, he fays imports the (ame w~th l,..tpN ,.lIift. Hls way of proving it is very re. 
markable, his words are, CGfO"lrOlft' and i)f/ffl" IIIe tU ,orbil """fe,. [vif. the Refurreaion) 
.,.41 of,be fd",e I.", i • . e. wbere, in ai"QUrfi~, of tbe Refurreaum, CilfO'lrOIH' f,u,te-. 
Is ufed, it i. of the fame Import with i;-tl,,,, ,,,ije. But what it St. PIIIIl, which is tho 
Q;1elliun, be not here fpeaking of the Refurreaion? Wh)· then acccrding to our Author's 
own Confeffion, tC»O?rOIH' ~lIi'k", does not necetrarily import the fame with l,.,lpttr ,lIift. 
So that this Argument to prove that St. PIIIIl here by the words in queRion meana the rai
fing of their acad Bodies out of the Grave, is but a fair begging of the Q!1etlion, which is 
enough, I think, for a Commentator that bunts out of bis way for COntroverflC. H. 
migbt therefOre have fpared the t_WCUft f,",tell, which be produces out of St.,. ~. 21. 
as of no Force to his Purpofe, till he had proved that St. PIIIIJ here in b",.,., 8. 11. WU 
fpeaking of the Refurreaion of Mens Bodies out of the Grave, which be will never do till 
he calf prove tbat 9I'IIT~ ,.",1Il, here lignifies tbe fame with ".~ de4ll. And I demand of him 
to 1how 91'11T1" IIIOrl4l any where in the New Tellament attributed to any thing void of LiJe. 
81'111"~,mo,.,al always li,n~~es the thing it is joyn'd to, tQ be living; fo that tGfO'll'OI.!vt, ~ T6 
~,,: (1J~tl.TtI. J~;r, JbIIiJ f,u(iell e1JellJ0"" ,.,r,4l BHies, in that learned Author's Interpret ... 
fion of thefe Words ot St. 'IIIIl, here figniJie, GoI. JHIl ,.';fo '0 Life ]OIIT lWi.g "iM Bodies. 
which no one can think in tbe fafteR Terms caD be gtYCD to It, a very proper way of fpeaking, 
tbough it be very good Senfe and veryem'phatical to fay, G04 foil' b.J bi. Spir;, ,111 i .. o ew
}Oil' ",or,1Il BtJIlies "P,.ill'iple of 1,,,Il10,,111,,, or Jiiri,1IIIl Life, which is ,he Senfe of tbe ApotlJc 
here; fee Gill. 6. 8. And 10 be may 6nd C_OTOIJICTIU ufed, Gill. 3.21. to the fame purpofe it is 
here. I next defire to know of this learned Writer, how he will bring in the Refurrcl!lion of 
the Dead into this place, and to fhew what Coherence it has with St. purs DifcClUrfe here, 
and how he can joyn this Verte with the immediately preceding and following, when the wards 
under Confideration are wender'd, SNII,..;ft]D'" "tid Bodies 0 .. ", ,beir GrtlWs lII,be 141 d~' 
It feems as if he himfelf found this would make but an aukwarcf Senre. tlanding in this place 
with the reil of St. purs words here, and fo never attempted it by 3ny fort of Parapbrate, but 
has barely given us the Eng1i1b Tranfiation to belp us, as it can, to fo uncoutb a Meaning as be 
would put upon this Patrage, which mull make St. PIIIIJ, in the midil of a very ferious, llrOft!. 
and coberent DifcouTfe concerning walkiDg not after the Ple1h, but after the Spirit, skip on a 
fuddain into the Mention of the Refurdion of the Dead; and bavill' jull mcntiOll'd it, skip 
back again into irs former Argument. But I take tbe liberty to alTure liim, that St. '''Ill has 
no fuch Starts fro~ the m:lt~er he has in hand, to what gives no Ligbt or Strength to his prefent 
Argament. I thmk there 1S !not aD)' wlaere to be fOund a more pertinent dofe Arsuer, who 

has 



TEXt. 
U TherefOre brethren, we 

are debtors not to the 
'fle1h, to live after the 
1l.elh. ' , 

13 For if}'e live after the 
Seth, ye thall die: b!lt if 
ye through the Spirit do 
mortify the deeds of the 
l?ody, ye thall1ive~ 

14,', For as many as are led 
'by the Spirit of God, they, 
are the fons of God. 

'1<; For ye have not recei
ved the fpirit of bondage 
again to rear; but ye bave 
received tbe Spirit oradop
tion, whereby we cry, Ab~ 
ha, Father. 

16 The Spirit it felf bear
eth .vitnefs with our fpirit 
that we are tbe children of 
'God. 

17 And if children, then 
beirs; heirs of GoCi, and 
toy nt-heirs with ChriR: 
If 10 be that we fuffet 
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your mortal Bodies, (I) that Sin {hall not have the [oie 
Power and Rule there) but your Members may be made 
Jiving, Inftruments of Righreoufnefs. Therefore nre
thren,we are nor under any Obligation to the Flefit to 
obey the Lufts of ire For if ye Jive afrer the Flefit, that 
mortal part fballlead you ro Death irrecoverable; but 
if by the Spirit, whereby Chtift totally fuppreffed and 
hindertd Sin from having any Life in his Fleth, you 
mortify tbe Deeds of the Body (m), ye {hall have Eter
nal Life. For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, 
they are the Sons of God, of an Immortal Race, and 
tonfequently like their Father immortal (n). For ye 
have not received the Spirit of Bondage (0) again, (1) 
to fear; but ye have received the (q) Spirit of God, 
(which is given to thofe who having receiv'd Adopti
on are Sons) whereby we are all enabled to call God 
our Father (r). The Spirit of God himfelf beareth 
witnefs (s) wich our Spirits, that we are the Children 
of God. And if Children, then Heirs of God,joynr
heirs with Chrift, if fo be we fuffer (t) with him", thac 

NoT E $. 

hu his eye always on the Mark he drives at. This Men wou1d find if they would fiudy him 
as they ought, with more regard to Divine A~thority than to H~pot~efes of their own, or to 
Opinions of the Sea fan. I ao not fay that he 15 every where clear In hIS ExprcSio~s to us now : 
But I do fav he is every where a coherent pertinent Writer; and where-ever in his Commen .. 
tators and Interpreters any Senfe is given to his words, that dif.joints his Difcourfe, or devi
ates (rom his Argument, and looks like a wandering Thought, it is ealie to know whofe it is, 
and whofe the Impertinence, his or theirs that father it on him. One thing more the Text 
fuggefis concerning this matter, and that is, If by f,,;c1tni-g ,0", mor,al Bodies, &c. lle meant 
here the railing them into Life after Death, how can this be mentioned as a peculiar Favour 
to tbofe who have the Spirit of God? For God will alfo raife the Bodies of the Wicked, and 
as certainly as thofe of Believers. But that which is promifed here, is promifed to thofe only 
who have the Spirit of God: And thererore it mull be fomething peculiar to them ('!Iif.) that 
God 1hall fa enliven their mortal Bodies by. his ~pirit, wbich is the Principle and Pledge of 
immortal Life, that they may be able to Yield !Ip themfelves to God, as thofe that are alive 
from the dead, and their Members Servants to Righteoufnefs unto Holinefs, as he erprelTes 
himfelf, rh. 6. 13, and 19. If anyone can yet doubt whether this be the Meaning of St. p"", 
l1ere, I refer him fOr farther Satis/aaion to St. Pall' himfeJf, in Eph. II. 4-6. wbere he 
will find the fame Notion of St. Palll expreffed in the fame Terms, but fo, that it is im
poffible to underlland bv ~"'O"'Olei, or i:;-tlfEi' (which are both ufed there as wen as here) 
the RefurrecHon of the dead out of their Graves. The f .. 11 Explication of this Verfe may be 
feen, Eph. I. 19. and 2. 10. See alfo COI.2. 12, 13. to the fame purpolC; and Rom. 7. 4. 

( I) Z"'O"'OI~/Tfi ~, flail "ui"ke" nJen JOur mortal Bodies, feems more agreeable to the Ori
ginal, than flail 4'1[0 "uide" Jour mortal Bodies; for the ~ doth not copulate ~"'OTOI:'O'ft with 
& i)'fte9'''' for then it mull have been ~ ~"'O?rOI~fi, for the place of the Copulative is betwccn 
the two words that it joyns, and fo mull nccelTarily go befOre the latt«r of them. 

I] (m) Deeds of tile BodJ: what they are may hi: feen, Gal. s. 19, fSc. as we have already 
remarked. 

14 (n) In that lies the Force of his Proof, that they thall live. The Sons of mortal Men are 
mortal, the Sons of God arC like their Father, Partakers of the Divine Nature, and are im
mortal. See 2 Pet. 1.4. deb. 2. 13-IS. 

IS (0) What the Spirit of Bomla~e is, the Apofile hath plainly declared, Hlb. 2. IS. See 
Note, 'lltr. 21. 

(p) .Again, i. e. Now again under Chrin, as the Jews did from Moftl under the Law. 
(,,) See Gal. 4. 5,6. 
(r) .Abba Father. The ApelHe here exprelTes this filial AlTurance in the fame words tRat out 

Saviour applies himli:lf to God, Marll, 14- ]6. 
16 (I) See the fame thing taught, 2 Cor. 4. 17. and S. 6. Eph. I. I. - 14· and Gal. 4- 6. 
'7 (,) The full Senfe of this you mly tue in St. Paufs own words, 2 Tim. 2. 11,1', 
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'-T we may alfo be glorified with him. For I count 

that the Suffetings of this tral)fuory Life,. bear no Pro
portion to that glorious State that (hall be hereafter (II) 
'revealed, and fec before the Eyes of the whole World, 

TEXt: 

19. at our Admittance into it. For the whole Race of('lIIJ) 
Mankind" in an ea rneft Expectation of this unconcei
vable glorioDs (x) Immortality that {hall be beftowed 

2.0. on the (J) Sons of God eFor Mankind created in II. better 
State,was made fubj:;tt to tht;'(z,) Vanity of this calami
tous fleeting Life" not o{ its ,o\vn Choice, but by the 
Guire of the Devil (a), who brought Ma~kiml into 

u. this mortal Srate) Waiteth iIi hope (b), that,even chey 
:lIfo fhall be delivered from this SubjeCtion to Corrup~ 
tioR (c), and fhall be brought inco that glorious Free
dom from Death which is the proper Inheritance of the 

2.2. Children of God. For we know that Mankind, all (J) 
of tl'lem, groan together, and unco this day, are in pain, 
as a Woman in Labour, to be del-ivered Oil[ <if the U ut:afi .. 

2.;. nefs of this morcal State. And nO( only they, but e~A 
thoi(: who have the nrft Fruits .of the ~pirit~ and [here.. 
m the Earneft (e) of Eternal Life" we our le1ves groan 
(f) within our felves, waiting for the Fruit of our 
Adoption, which is" that as we are by Adoption made 
Sons, and Co-heirs with Jefus Chrift" fo we may have 
Bodies like unto his moil glorious Body, Spiritual and 

NOT 1!. S. 

with him, that we lila, 
be at,o glorified together. 

For 1 reckon, that the 18 
fufferings of this' pte(eDt 
time, ar.e not worthy to 
be compared with the glory 
which thall be revealed in 
us. 

For the earndl erpcaa- 19 
tion or tbe creature wait
etb for tbe maniidlatloD of 
the IOns of God. 

For tbe creature was 2Q 
made {'ubje~ct: to vanity. 
not wininglr. but by rea
fon of him who hath fab
jeCl:cd the fame in hope : 

Bt'Clufe the creature it 21 
fell' alJo /hall he ddivcreci 
ft'Om the bondage of cor- ' 
ruptioR, into the gloriouS 
liberty of' the cbildren of 
God. 

For we know that tbe 22 
WBGle creation grbanetlt 
and travel1eth in paiR ~ 
get her until now: . 

And not only they, but 21 
our felves alfo, ,,,bich have 
tbe 6rll fruits oftbe Spirit. 
even we our felves groan 
within our felves, waiting 
for the adoption, to wit,the 
redemption flf oar body. 

l~' (N) Rt'lJellleti. St. PlfIfl fpeaks of this Glor\' here, as wllat needs to be revealed to gi", 
.. a right Conception of it. It ii impoflihle to 1tave ~ clear and full ('omprehenlion of u: till 
we talt it. See now he labours for Vol ords to eirprefs a. 2 Cor. 4. 17, 1;"". a pl-ace to the I.Hue 
purpofe wtth this here. 

19 (TD) K'I"I/T"tCr~lI1.,t, i~ the. Larguage o~ St. Paul and of the New Tellament, lignilies 
'Mankind; efpecial1y the Gentile W (lrld, as the tar ~reater part ot the Creation. Sec Col. ,. a3 • 
.MIIri 16. I~. compared with Mar. 28. 19. ' 

(X) 1",,,,ar,41iry. That tbe thing here expea~d was immortal Lifo, is plain from the Con
«'1'1:, and from tblt parallel place, 2 Cor. 4. 17. and ~. S. the Glory whereof was fo great, tbat 
it could lIot be comprehendei, tin it was by an aaual exhibitin& of it revealed. When this 
Il.;e~ation is to be, St. Peter tells us, 1 Pet, 14-1. 

(J') 'A'lf'OXtlMl'ljlrr '1";, ~~" Rewfll1i"" of the SUns. i. e. 'kevelation to ru Sons. The Ge. 
Jriciw; Cafe often in the New Tc:ftament d'Cnote5 the Objea. So Rom. 1. s· .rx-CUtO~ '11":5'': 
lignifies· Obedience to Faith: ($.3. 22. l,xouo.Jnt ee; 11(£ 'lC'tn"" XflS'a. ne RigbteoufllCf' 
.r God ac«p1T ~ F.i,b ;" ChTift; Ch. 4. 11. l,xQUo<TJ'H w{su'·" Rig/moufnefs hJ Faith. If 
ci"XOxclllV+l5' here he render'd R:e'IJelatir1n, as ciWOXttllll~~>irou in the foregoing Verfe is rendef"d 
,6'OHled, (and 'twill be hard to find a Reafon wby it 1liould not) the Senfe in tbe Paraphrafe will 
b8 \IOI'y naturaland ealie. For the Revelation in the foregoing Vcrfe is not of but to the SoDS 
of God. The words art cl'7l'ox~"vq>~;;rou ii, /,t.trt •• 

20 (,,) The State of Mlln in this frail /hort Life, fubjea to Inconveniencies, Sufferings, aDd 
Death, may very wen 'be calk'd V4lli~, compared to the impaflible Efiate of etent.d Lite, tbe 
InberinlJ(e of the Sons of God. ' 

ea) Devil. That by he thllt fubjdltd it, is meant the Devil, is probable from the Hi!l:ary, 
8M. 3 • ..,cl·frmnHeb. 2. 14, 1~. Col. 2. l~. 

21 (b) 'A'1I'lxJix,t'l"OU 1'11" 110'11'11" ~T', W4iteth ill hope, that thr- not joyning inlqpt: to W4it
.... , by ~acing it in the begirming of the 21ft V crfe, as it /lands in tbe Greek, l:ut jo)ning 
it to fubjttlfJd tbt fame, by placing it ay the end of the 20th Ve~re, has mightily oblcured the 
Meaning of this Palfa~e, which taking all the words' between oj God and in hept for a Paren
_lis~ ill as eaffe and clear as any thing can be, and then the next word ~TI \"ill have its pro
per Signification tbat, and not buu!e. 

(c) 6tf"H ~ ~~~,., B""dllgt: oj Corr"PlUJn, i. e. the Pear of neath, fee ".Ier. 1~. and lIeb. 
2. IS' CorrU/'.ioIJ lignifies Death or DeUruCl:ion, in oppoGtion to Life everlalHng. See Gel. 6.~_ 

2'2 (~) KbW DtJ'IJid groaned under the Vanity and Shortne{S of this U:e, may be leen. 
Pial. ~9. 47. 48. wbicb Complaint may be met with in every Man's Mouth; fo that even 
thofe, who have rIOt'the lirfi Fruits of the Spirit, whereby they are affill ed of a (llture happy 
Lite in Giory) cioallb defire to be freed from a SuhjetticiD to Corruption, and have unea!ie 
~Longing:s after Immortality. 

23 (e) See 2 Co,. ~.?~. Epb. J. 13,14. 
( f) Read the parallel place, 2 C". 4. 17. and S· S· lffi-
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24 Por we are faved by 
bope: but hope that is 
feen, is not hope: for 
,,,hat a . man fecth, why 
doth be yet bope for? 

2S But if we hope for that 
we fee not, then do we 
with p.atience wait for it. 

26 Likewife the Spirit al
fo helpeth our infirmi
ties : for we know not 
wbat we ~ould pray for 
as we ought: but the Spi. 
rit it folf maketh Inter
ceffion for IU with groan
imp whkh cannot be ut
tered. 

27 And he that fearcheth 
the hearts,' knoweth what 
~ ~he mind of the Spirit, 
becaute h, maleeth inter
cillIion fOr the faints, ac· 
cording to the will of 
God. 

d And we kno91 tbat all 
thing. work together for 
,oad to them tbat love 
God, tg them who arc the 
called accordiDg to his pur. 
pore. 

29 For whom be did fore
know, he alfo did prede. 
llinolte to be confOrmed 
to the image of his Sou, 
that be might he the lirft· 
born among many bre
thre .. ,0 Moreover, whom he did 
predelHnate, them he alfo 
caned: and whom hecaU
ed, them he alfo julHfied ; 
and whom he juftified,them 
he alfo glorified. 

~ 1 What thall we then ray 
to tllefo tbing,? if God be 
wr ~ who can be againft 
us? 

32 He that fpared not hl$ 
own Son, but delivered him 
up fOr u.s aU, how dJall he 

immortal. But we muft wait with Patience, for we 
have hitherto been faved but in Hope and Expetta60n: 
But Hope is of things Rot in prefent Poft"effion or En
joymenc. For what a Man hath, and feeth in his own 
hands. be no longer hopes for. Bue if we hope for 
what is out of fight, and yet to come, then do we 
with Patience wait for it (g). Such therefore are 
our Groans, which the Spirit in aid to our Infir
mity makes. ufe of. For we know not what 
Prayers to mako as we ought, but tbe Spirit it felf 
laveth for us our Requefts before God in Groans thit 
cannot be expreft"ed in Words. And God the Searcher 
of Hearts, who underftandeth this Language of the 
Spirit, knoweth what the Spirit would have, becaufe 
the Spirit is wont to make Interceffion for the Saints 
(b) acceptably to God. Bear therefore your Suffe
rings with Patience and Conftancy, for we certainly 
know that all things work together for good to thofe 
that love God, who are the Called according to his 
Purpofe of calling the Gentiles 0). In which Pur'pofe 
the Gentiles, whom he fore· knew as he did the Jews 
(k), with an Intention of Kindnefs, and of making 
them his People, he pre~ordained to be conformable to 
the Image of his Son, that he might be the firft·bom, 
the chief amongft many Brethren (I). Moreover, 
whom he did thus pre-ordain to he his People, them 
he alfo called, by fending Preachers of the Gofpel to 
them: And whom he called if they obey'd the Truth 
( m), thofe he alfo juftified, by councing their 
Faith for Righteoufnefs: And whom he juftified, them 
he alfo glorified, viz.. in his Purpofe. What fhall we 
fay then to thde things ? If God be for us, as by 
what he has ::tlreadl done for us it appears he is, who 
can be againft us. He that fpared not his own Son, 
but delivered him up to Death for us all, Gentiles as 

NoT E S. 

2~ (g) What he fays here of Hope, is to /hew them, that the Groaning in the Children 
of God before fpoken of, was not the Groaning of Impatience, but /ilch wherewith the Spi
rit of God makes InterceffioD fOr us, better than if we erpre/fed our felves in Words, 
'/Jer. 19 23· 

27 (h) The Spirit promifed in the time of the Gofpel, is called the Spirit of Supplications, 
%.ach. J 2. J o. 

28 (i) Which purpofe was declared to Jlbr"""",, Gen. 18. 18. And is largely inGfled on 
by St. Paul, Eph. 3' 1 J I. This and the Remainder of this Chapter, feems faid to 
confirm the Gentile Converts in the A/furance of the Favour and Love of God to tbem 
through Chrifl, tho' they were not under th. Law. 

29 (i) See ch. J I. 2. .A., 3. 2. 
(I) See Eph. 1. 3-7. 
30 em) Man} tire caDed, ""d few Me chofe1l, fays our Saviour, Mal. 20. 16. Many, both 

Jews aftd Gentiles, were called, that did not obey the Call. And therefore, '!Jer. 32. 'Til 
tbofe who are chofen, who he: faith are julUlied, i. e. fuch as were called, and ·obey'd, and 
confequently were cboron. 

Vol. 111. B b b 1 well 
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well as Jews, how fhall he not with him alfo give us 
all things? Who fhall be the Profecuror of thofe whom 
God hath chofen ? Shall God who juftifiech them (,,) ? 
Who as Judge fhall condemn them? Chrift that died 
for us, yea rather that is rifen again for our Jufiifica
tion, and is at che right Hand of God, making Incer
celIion for us? Who {hall feparace us from the Love 
of Chrift ? Shall Tribulation, or Diftrefs, or Perfe
cution, or Famine, or Nakednefs, or Peril, or Sword? 
For this is our Lor., as it is wrinen, For thy faie we ar, 
ij/teJ all the Ja} Jong, we are acco"nt,J as Sheep for th, 
Slaughter. Nay in all thefe things we are already more 
than Conquerors by the Grace and AlIiftance of him 
that loved us. For I am ftedfaftly perfuaded, that nei
ther the Terrors of Death, nor the Allurements of 
Life, nor Angels, nor the Princes and Powers of this 
World; nor things prefenc; nor any thing future; 
Nor the Height of Profperity ; nor the Depth of Mi
fery; nor any thing elfe whacfoever, {hall be able to 
feparate us from the Love of God, which is in Chrift 
Jefus our Lord. 

NOT E S. 

TEXt. 
not with him alfo freeJy 
give us an things? 

Who than lay any thin~ 11 
to the charge of God s 
eletl ? It is God that ju
fii6eth : 

Who is he that con· 34 
demneth? It is Chrill that 
died, yea rather that is 
rifen agr.in, who' is even 
at the right hand of God, 
who alfo maketh inter
ceffion for us. 

Who than feparate us 3'j 
from the love of Chrift ? 
than tribulation, or diLlrefS. 
or perfecution, or famine, 
or nakedne[s, or peril, or 
[word? 

(As it is written, For 36 
thy fake we are killed an 
the day long ; we are ac
counted as 1heep fur the 
l1aughtc:r) 

Nay in all thefe things 31 
we are more than conque
rors, through him tnat 
loved us. 

For I am perfwaded,1S 
that neither death, not 
life, nor angcls, nor prin
cipalities, nor pcnrers, nor 
things pRfent, nor things 
to come, 

Nor height, nor depth, 39 
nor any other creature. 
11Ia11 be able to feparate us 
froln the love of Gocl 
which is in Chrill JcfUs 
our Lord. 

B ell' Reading this with an Interrogation, makes it nc:c:dlcfs to add any Wotds to the Text 
to make out the Scnfe, and is more confOrmable to the Scheme of his Argumentation here, II 
appears by '!Jer. H. where the Interrogation cannot be: avoided; and is as it were an Appeal to 
them, themfelves to be: Judges, whether any ot thofe things he mentions to them (reckoning 
up thofe which had moll Power to hurt them) could give them juG: Caufe of ApprehenfJOn, WI» 
fhaO amfe JDlll ShaD God who juflifies Jlu I Who jlian collde"", JOu l ClJrift that died fOT JfIfIl 
What CaD be: more abfurd than fuch an Imagination? 

SEC T. VIII. 
C HAP. IX. I.-X. 21. 

CON TEN T S. 

T HE R E was nothing more grating and oft"enfive to the Jews, than the 
Thoughts ofha\'ing the Gentiles joyn'd with them, and partake equally 

in the Privileges and Advantages of the Kingdom of the Meffiah: And which 
was yet worfe, to be told that thofeAliens fhould be admitted, and they, Who 
prefumed themfelves Children of rhat Kingdom, to be fhut out. St. PaNt, Who 

* had 



ROil1ANS~ 
had infifted much on this Dod:rine, in all the foregoing Chapters of this .An.C'h.~i.. 
Epiftle, to 1he~ that hehad not done it out of any Averfion or Unkindnefs to Nm"i, 1· 
his Nation and Brethren the Jews, does here exprefs his great Aft"edion to ~ 
them, and declares an extream Concern for their Salvation. But withal he 
Ihews, that whatever Privileges they had received from God above other Na-
tions, whatever Exped:ation the Promifes made to their Forefathers might 
raife in them, they had yet no juft Reafon of Complaining of God's dealing 

. with thent now hnder the Gofpel, fince it was according to his Promife to 
Abraham, and his frequent Declarations in Sacred Scdprure. Nor was it any 
Injuftice to the JewHh Nation, if God by the fame Sovereign Power where
with he prefer'd Jacob (the younger Brother, without any Merit of his) and 
his Pofterity to be his People, before E{au and his Pofteriry whom he rejed:ed. 
The Earth is all his; nor haTe the Nations that poffefs it any Tide of their 
own, but what he gives them, to the Countries they inhabit, nor to the good 
things they enjoy, and he may difpoifefs or exterminate them when he plea
feth. And as he deftroy"d the Egyptians for the Glory ofhii Name, in the De
liverance of the Ifrat/ites; fo he may according to his good Pleafure raife or 
deprefs, take into Favour or reject the feveral Nations of this World: And 
particularly as to the Nation of the Jews, all but a fmall Remnant were re
Jed:ed, and the Gentiles taken in in their room, to be the People and Church 
of God, becaufe the~ were a gain-faying and difobedient People, that would 
not receive the Meffiah, whom he bad promifed, and in the appointed time 
fent to them. He, that will with moderate Attention and Indifferency of 
Mind read this Ninth Chapter, will fee that what is faid of God's exercifing 
of an abfolute Power, according to the good Pleafure of his Will, relates 
only to Nations or Bodies Policique of Men incorporated in civil Societies, 
which feel the Eff'ed:s of it only in Profperity or Calamity they meet with in 
this World, but extends not to their eternal State in another World, confider'd 
as parcicular Perfons, wherein they ftand each Man by himfelf upon his own' 
Bottom, and fhall fo anfwer feparately at the Day of Judgment. They may 
be punilhed here with their Fellow-Citizens, as part of a finful Nation, and 
that be but temporal Chaftifement for their Good, and yet be advanced to 
eternal Life and Blifs in the W orId to come, 

TBXT. 

I ISay the truth in Chrifi, 
I lie Dot, my confci

en(e alfo bearing me wit
nefs in the Holy Ghofi. 

2 That I have great hea
yinefs and continual for. 
row in my heart. 

3 For I could wi1h that 
my felf were accnrfed 
from Chril! fOr my bre
thren, my kinfmen accor
ding to the fle1h : 

4 Who are Ifraelites ; to 
\9hom pertaineth the a
doption, and the glory, 

PAR.APHR..4SE. 

I As a Chriftian fpeak Truth, and my Confcience, 
guided and enlighten'd by the Holy Ghoft, bears 

me wienefs, That I lie not in my Profeffion of great 
Heavinefs and continual Sorrow of Heart, I could 
even wifh that (0) the Deftrud:ion and Extermination, 
to which my Brethren theJews are devoted byChrift, 
might, if it could fave them from Ruine, be executed 
on me in the ftead of thofe my Kinfmen after the Flelh; 
Who are IfrM/itls, a Nation dignified with thefe Privi
leges, which were peculiar to them; Adoption, where
by they were in a particular manner the Sons of God 
(p); The Glory (q) of the Divine Prefence amongft 

NOT E S. 

3 (0) 'ArrJ.';J.p.II., ace_fed, r.::::l'il, which the Septuagint render Anathema, Ggni6es Perfons, 
or Things devoted to DellruClion and Extermination. The Jewi1h Nation were an A1uIthe",~ 
dellin'd to DellruClion. St;, Paul to exprefs his A/feaion to them, fays, be could wi1h to faye 
them from it, to become an Anafhema, and be dellroy'd himfelf. 

4 (P) .Adopt;oll, Exod.40 22. Jer. 31• 9· 
(f) G10T}, which was prefent with the Ifraelites, and appear'd to them in a great 1hinin3 

Brigfltnefs out of a Cloud. Some of the Places which mention it are thefe fOllowing, E1C04. 
13. 21. Lev. 9.6, and 23, 24. Numb. 16.42, 2 Chron. 7,1-3. Ettk. 10.4. and 43. 2,3. 
compared with ,II. I. 4, ~8. 

them; 

I. 
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I I. 

them; Covenaniii (r) made between them ~nd the 
gr~a~ God 'of Heav"n and Earth; The moral Law (s) 
II CQJ1fti~ution of Civil Government, and a Form of 
Pivin~ Wodhip prefcribed by God himfelf, and all the 
VroJn,ife$ of the Old Teftament, had th~ Patriarchs to 
to wham th~ Promifcs were made for their Fore-fathers 
(t); And of thenl as to hi~ flefhly Extraction Chrift is 
~ome, he who is pver all, God be bleffed for ever, 
Afllen· J ~omPlirerltte my Nation for nOt receiving 
th~ pr~mifqd Meffi<\h "OW he is come, and I fpeak of 
the ~rc;at PrerQg~~ives ~h~y had from God above ocher 
N~tlon5, but 1 f~y no~ thi~ as if it were pomble that 
tl~~ :Pfotnif~ of God fhould fail Qf Performance, and 
I\Qt h\lv~ it~ 4ff'e4 ( .. ). jut it is to be obfeived for a 
right utll\~rftandhl' of th4; llromife, that the fole De
fctengilP\s of '146l1b. or lfolf4l, do not make up the whole 
}\llniQn of I[)'1I,z (w), or the People of God compre. 
hepdod in the ProPlifc;; Nor are they who are the 
RIt~~ of AlmfNm all Children, but only.hii Pofterity 
hy Jf~J ~s it is faid, In 114", fhall thy Seed be called: 
Thf\~ is, the Children of the Flefh defcended OUt of 
4hFdlMll'S LoisiiJ .Ie DQt thereby the Children of God 
(x)J ~Q, ~Q l)~ eftec;med his People~ but the Children 
of th~ prQmKe, ~$ If~c was, are alon~ to be accopmecl 
hi§ S~d. For thu~ fum th~ Word of Promife, At Ibis 
tff" 1 ~ill c~, ".J S~ra Jl.tlll hav,,, Son. Nor was 
thi~ dw Qnly Llmitation of the Seed of Abr"hll"" to 
Whom. thtt promife b~IQJlg'd ; but alfo w h~n:J{eb"ca hact 
<;orl<;ctiv~d by thl\t QPe of Abra/M".'s Iffue to whom the 
Promife was made, vi~. our Fath~r If(l~, and [hen~ 
were Twins in her Womb, of that one Facher, before 
the Children w~re born, or had done any Good or Evil 
(Y), to {hew th<Jt his. making any S~ock or Rltce of Men 

his 

NOT ~ S. 

anll the covenants, and. 
the giving o( the law, and 
the fervice of God, and 
the promiles ; 

W hofe Ire the f,tb~,", '1 
and of whom as cOll('r~ 
ing the Beth, Chrili came, 
wllo is over an, God 
blelTecl fOr ever. Amen. 

Not as though the 6 
word of God hath taken 
none elfea. For they arc 
not all (rrael, which are 
of Urael : 

Neither bcclUre they 7 
are the feed of A braham, 
are they all children: but 
in mac Olall thy reed be 
callod. 

That is, They whicll if 
arc: the children of the 
Beth, there arc: not the 
children of God: but the 
children of the promife are 
co<.\nted for the~ed. 

For this is the wQra Qr 9 
promife, At this time will 
f come, and Sara 111111 hav~ 
a fan. 

And not only this, hut 10 
when R.~Le«:ca alJo had 
co.o.:eived by one: evee by 
Our father Ifaac, 

(For the thildren being 11 
not yet born, neither h.l-

C') C.venants. See Gtll. 17. 4· Ex,,4, 34. 27. 
(.l) N0ffO~tvll&, nc ~i'lli.g of ,be ~-, whether it bt;lIi6ee tho elftraordinar,. ~i"il!g of tbe 

~i\W by. qM himfclf, Qf the; eQft Co"nitlJ,iQ" of tbei, GovcrlllllCDt in tbe nWlt'al aRIi judicial 
P:lf' qf \t (for ~l1e I;ICxt wQ\"d "~T,J",) $er1)i.:e of God. foems tQ comprehend the religious 
'Worthip) this is ceF~aiD that in eitl1er of there Senres it wa. the peaaliar Pri"iege of the 
Jews, lI,pd what no other Nation could pretepd to. 

~ II) liathlH, who they were, lee Exod. 3' 6, 16 • .All. 7. 32. 
6 (M) See ell. 3- 3' W.,,j Ij G,d, i. c. Prolll~, ree vet". 9. 
(w) St;e .:6.4. ,6. St. P.~ ufC$ tbis aa a RealOn to pro,. thatthc: Promife ofGoc:l falled I.lat to 

have its Elfea. though the Body of t\le Jewifh Nation reje&d. Jere. Chri&, Inc were the(e
fore nattonally rejeaecl by God from being any longer h{s People. Th~ Reafon lie gi~ fur 
i, "thi&, That the Po/lerity of ,.c06 or /frul were not thore ~nC) who were to make tllat 
.lfrael, or that chofen People of God, which were intended in the Promile made to 
Abraham, others betides the Dercendants of ~ob W,re to be taken into this {/i,atl, to conJHtute 
the People of God under the Gofpel: and therefore the calling and coming in of the Gen
tiles was a fulfilling of that Promife. And then he; a4ds in the nen Verre, that neither were 
aU die FeAeri~y of·.AHIIbdm comprehended ift that Promife, fo that thole wbo wer~ taken in, 
ia tbIt time of the Melliah, to make the Jftatl of Goel, \¥ere not tallen in, ~au/e they were 
tbe lIatuM) l)e1(et!CianllS /Tom ~brabtmr. nor did the le,,"S claim it f,9,. all his Race. And this 
he prove~ by the Limitation of tl!e Promife to .Abrdam's Seed by Jf.uN only. All this he does 
to thew the Right of the Gentiles to t;hat Promife, if they belioved : SilKe that PTomitC COn
c~lICd 11"* oaly the nliNra) Deftendants eit;her of Abrtth4", or~, but alfo thole who were 
of clio Pail}, of their FathCf< A6Nhttm. of whomfoever deRended, ree th. 4. 11-17 • 

. 8 (x) Oiltl,.. of God, i. e. People of God, fee 'IICT. 2(-. 
1 J (j) Neither having done good or evil. Thefe Words may pofftbly kave been aJded b}. 

5,t •. ,., to the foregoing (which may perhaps reem full enough of themfeh'es) the more ex
prea.\" 
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\rirlg, clp~~,ant good or e'- hi~peculiar' People, depended folefy on his own Pur~ 
~a,: that' the pui'PO~ of pore and good Pleafure in chooftn~ and' 'catling t'he'n\, 
()t)d accot'ding to e1caton and Bot Oh' ~ny Works or Deferrs of [hel·rs) he a eli trg" 
bKgbtlb'nd~ not of "'otiks, 
'blt Uf him that cal'letb) here in the Cafe of 1"coll and Erau, acG6rdin~ to m'e 

12 It was faid dntb h1!r-, Predetermination of his oWn ChOice, it was declared 
, 1'bee1dl!r 1I1a11 ftrt'C t~e ntlto her, that there were two Nari6'ns (2:.) itI ber 
l/o~1te:~is' wi'inen; Jaco1> Womb, and' that the Oefcendanrs of the Folder BrO~ 

have •. love~ 'but..f.~t1 th:er 1hould 'fc!rve thofe of the Younger; as it- is wti'tten; 
~ll"~ ll1ated., Jacob hlWe lio'UtJ (a), fo as to make his Pofteri:ty' my 

14' . Wh'atJhan we fat r1tert'~ choftn People, and E.{a" I put' (0 tnllch' behind him 
is "tht!l'C 'ulfrigbrt6utl1eTh (h).':n t,o lay his Mouhta,ins and his Herit:tg'e waffe. (c~. 
with God. ? .Goo forbid. ~ ), 

l~'tto1"'.be' rajtlito Mofes, What thal'i we fay then, is there any Injuftice wrc·n 
I"wllt liav.c 'm'crey ort God in choofing one Peopie to himfeif before anotftet, 
.11Om' 1'. will have ml!r· , according! to his good Pleaftire? :Sy no nteail's. . My 
~y, ,alid ~ will have com- Brethren, the Jews themfe1ves cannot charg' e any fud\ 
pamOD '01\ whom I wilt 

, ba.v:e,.co.m~amoli. , , thing 01'). What I fay, tince they have it from MoIts him..:. 
i6 ' 'SQ then it is, not ~f Him £elf (d)', tlY.it God declare'd' to him that he wo'Uhi be 

tlia't :w~qeth~ liIor' ofbim ~ad,()lis' to Wh'om he W'outd be gracious; and 1h'ew 
t1lat luonFth, but of God Merc~ oI\ whom he wbu1d {hew Mercv'. S-o then nei-
thu4iewefb mercy. , ft_ I: f rt: , ] 

17' 'Por'the fcripture faith th'er t e' rutpOl'e 0 l,;aac who defign d it for Efo~, and 
unto Pharaoh, Even for ~ilied:(e) him to preparehirnfelf rotit; Nor the En~ 

deavours of efa., who ran a 'huncirt~ for Venifan to 
totne anti r~ceiV'e it, E:orild'.place on int the Biefling; 
f)ut the Favour bf being made in his' ,one'rify a great 
and profperou'S Nation, the p~culiar: People of God 
preferred to that which fhould defcend from Ins :Bro.;. 
ther, was. befl:owe~ on 'J"cob by the mere Bounty and 
good Plearure of God hlmfelf. The like hath Mofes 
,left 'Us uPOll R.ecord of God-~ Doating with Phllr6Dh and 

I, 

NO T E S. 

preRy to obviate an Objeaion of the lews, who might be ready to far, that E/ •• ,"5 rejeEfeif 
beeaute be wat wicked ; as they dId or Jjblitdtl; that he was rejeaed beeaute he was t1ie Son of 
a Bori4-woman. 

1 i (t) See Gea. 21. 2~. ADd it was only in a national Sente that it u there raid, ne EtJeJo 
JI!4ll {trW .be 2i",.ger. and not perfona\ly, tor in that Senfe it is not true, which makes i~ plain, 
tbat t-bete Words ot Verle 

q (4 J Jacob Saw IlrJWiI, _ Erau Nve 1 "'~t1, are to be taken in a national 5enre, fOr me 
Preference God gav~ to the Poflerity of one of them to be his People, and poKers the promifecl 
Land before the othl!r. What tbis Love of God' was, tee Deilt, 7. ~-8. 

(b) H4ted. When it is ufed in Sacred Scripture, as it is often coltlparaflYely, it 6griilit; 
only ttJ poll-pone in our Eileem 01' :K.intinefs, for this I need only give that oile Example, Lute, 
14. 2~.' See Mill. 1. 2, 3' 

(c) Frhrtl the 7.h to tliis J jtb Ven!! proves to the Jews, that though the Ptomlf(! "':is rtiad~ 
to~. and his Seed, yet it was not to all.Alirilhtl",'s Poflerity. but GOd' nrlf diore'1f4llt 
and' Bi!dflUe; Anci then again of l{-, (wbo was but-one of the Sons ot ,M"ttItMt) "hen 
~/Jt'M had ronceivcd Twins l;Jyhim. God of his Cole good Pleafure chore 1«017 the youriger 
lac! his Patlerity to be his peculiar People, and to en~r the La'Ild of proltlife. ~ 

1 ~ (4) See Ex04. p. t~. It ~s obfe~vable that the A'POftl~, arguing here with die Jem 
to .,lndicl'te the Jufltce ot God In Clfring them off from being his People, utes three forts 
of A1'gumCflts; rlie Sri if the TefHmony of Morn, of God's ilferting this fo' hilhielf by 
the ltigbt of hiS Soyereigt1~y, alld this was enough to fiop tbe Mouths of tbe Jews. 'the 
fecond trolll' R-6afOn. Vtr. '9--"24. and' the tbird frOttl his preciic!tionf of {t to the Jews 
and the Warning be gaTe them of it'1:iefOre-hand, Wr'. 20;---0. 29 •• bich ,.,~ flail ecmJid(!r i~ 
their places. . 

16' (e) Wil1ttb and- rll1Uittf, conSer'a with the Contert, p1ainly dire\'!: us to tile Story 
Ge •• 21. ",here 'Utr. j--":-~. we- read l{II4C'. purpofe, and :8f.,,·,. lOing a banting:' lln~ 
wr. 38, 29. we find what the Blcding wa5, 

hi, 

~tt 
./ln.C(,. ~ l' 
1leronu 3· 
~ 

12. 

16. 
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his Subjects the People of ElJpt, to wl)om ; God faIth 
(/), Eve" for, thu 14me purpofe hA,?' 1 rlli[tJ tbee "P~ .Ib.t 1 
might Jhew my Power in tliee, anJ tbat my #4mt mIght be 
renowned tbrough all the Earth. {g) Therefore; ,that his 
Name and Power may be made known and taken no· 
tice ofin the World" he is kind and bountiful (b) to 
one Nation, and lets another go on obftinacely ~n their 
Oppofition to him, that his taking them off by fome 
fignal Calamity and Ruin' brought on them by the 
vifible Hand of his Providence, ,may be feeo and ac
knowledg'd to be an EffeCt of their ftanding out 
againft him, as in the Cafe of Pharaoh: For this End 
he is bountiful to whom he will be bountiful, and 
whom he will he permits to make fuch an Ure of his 
Forbearance towards them, as to perfin obdurate in 
their Provocation of him, and draw on themfelves ex
emplary Deftrud:ion ('). To this fome may be ready 
to fay; Why then aoes he 60d fault ? For who at any 
time hath been able to relift his,Will? Say you fo in
deed? But who art thou, 0 Man, that replyeft thus 
to God? Shall the Nations (k)that are made great o~ 
little., {hall Kingdoms that are raifed or depreffed, fay 
to him in whofe \'lands they are, to difpafe of them a~ 
he pleafes, Why haft thou made us th~? Hath not tho 
Potter Power over the Clay of the fame Lump" to 
make this a V ~«el ~f ~onour, and that, of Dif-

NOT E S. 

T E Ir. 

this fame purpofe have t 
raifed thee up, that 1 might 
1hew my power in thee. 
and t~at my name' might 
be declared throughout an 
the earth. 

Therefore hath be mer- 18 
cy on whom he will have 
mercy, and whom he wit1~ 
he hardeDcth. . 

Thou wilt ray Wen un- 19 
to me, Why doth, he' yet 
find fault: For who hath 
refilled his wilt? ' ,J , 

Nay, but 0' man~wbo 20 
art thou that repliell a
gainfl God? 1han the ,t1iiug 
formed fay to him 'that 
formed it, Why hafl ¢ou 
maae me thus? (, " 

Hath not t~' 'p6t,rer 21 
power over the cby., of 
the, fame lump to make 
one velfel unto honour31 

and another unto di1ho
nour? 

11 (j) ~"od. Q. 16~ ,', ' 
., 18 (t) Therefort. ' Tt'tat it. Name and power r'h~ 1lI! Diade Jcnown,and taken notice of in aU 
the Earth, he is kind and bountiful to one Nation, and lets another go on in their Oppolition 
and OblUnacy againll him, tin their taking off, by fome lignal Calamity and Ruin brought 
on them, may be fccn and acknowledged to be the Elfea of their ftanding out againft God, as 
in the ca fe of pbartMJb. 

(b) 'ElI£H, Hath MmJ. That by thi& word: is meant being bountiful in his outward Dif. 
penfations of Power, Greatnefs and Proteaion to one People above another, is plain from the 
three preceding Verres. ' ' 

(i) HflTdelltth. That God's H4rdeni".~ fpoke of here is what we have explained it in 'the Pa· 
raphrafe, is plain in the Inllance of' Pharaoh, given ver, 17, as may be feen in that Story; 
£,,04. 1-14. which is worth the reading, fur the underltancling -of this place: fee 
alfo ver. 22. , 

20 (t) Here St. Paul {hews that the Nations of the World, Who are by a better Right ill' 
the hands and'difl'Ofal of God, than the Clay in the Power of the Potter, may withoUt any 
~enion of his Jufiice be' made great and glorious, or be pulled down, and brought into Con
tempt as he pleafes. That he here fpeaks of Men nationally and Dot perfonally, in reference to 
their eternal State, is evident not only from the beginning of this Chapter, where he thews 
his Concern for the Nation of the Jews being caft oft' from being God', People, and the In
fiances he brings of ifa •• ', of 1a.'ob and Erau, and of Pharaob; but it appears alia very clearly 
in the Verfcs immedia,tely following, where by tbe Vtffils of Wrath fined ~r Deftr.aiDa, he ma
nifellly means the Nation of the Jews, who were now grown ripe, and bt for the DeilruaiOll 
he was bringing upon them. And by Vtj[ell of MerCJ the Chrillian Church, gather'd out of a 
{mall CoIleaion of Con~ert' lews, and the rell made up of tbe Gentiles, who together we~ 
from thence-forwards to be tbe People of God in the room of the Jewi1h Nation, now call o~ 
as appears by 'lJer. 24. The Senfe of which Verres is this; c, How dareR thou, 0 Man. to call 
ct God to account, and quefiion his Jutlice in cafling off his ancient People the Jews? What 
cc if God willing to puni1h that finful People, and to do it fo as to have his Power known, and 
(( taken notice of in the doing of it: (For why might he not raife them to that purpofe as 
cc well as he did Pharaob and his ElJpti41ls) What, I fay, if God bore with them a long time. 
I' even after they had deferved his Wrath, as he dill with PbarllDh, that his Hand might be tbe 
'cc more eminently vilible in their Deflruetion; and that alfo at the fame time he might with 
Cc the more G lory make known his Goodners and Mercy to the Gentiles, whom acrording to his 
" purpofe he w~ in a readincfs to receive into the glorious State of being his People under 
" the GofpeI? 

honour 
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u What if God wil1ing 
to fhew' his wrath, ana 
~ make his power known, 
endured with much long. 
fuffering the velfels of 
wrath fitted to deftru· 
aion: 

23 And. that he might make 

nour (l) ? But what haft thou to fay, 0 Man OfJutUlI, if 2.1. 
God willing to fhew his Wrath, and have his Power 
taken notice of in his Execution of it, did with 
much long Suffering (",) bear with the finful 
Nation of the Jews, even when they were proper 
Objects of that Wrath, fit to have it poured 
out upon them in their Deftruction; That (,,) he might 2.;_ 

make 

NOTES. 

21 (I) Peffilll1lto HO",IIr, and Ve/fe11l1l10 DijJ101l01U', lignifies a thing de/igned by tbe Maker 
to an honourable or dithonourable Vre: Now why it may not defign Nations as well as Per. 
fODS, and Honour and Profperity in t~ World as weB as eternal Happiners and Glor1, or 
Mifery and Punithment in the World to come, I do not fee. In common Reafon this figurative 
Expreffion ought to follow the fenfc of the Context: And I fee no peculiar Privilege it hath 
to wreft and turn the vifible Meaning of the place to fomething remote from the Subjea in 
hand. I am fure no fuch Authority it has from fuch an appropriated fenfe fettled in Sacred 
Scripture. This were enough to clear the A po/He's fenfe in there words, were there nothing 
elfe ; but "Jer. 18. 6, 7. from whence this laGarice of a Potter is taken, thews them to have it 
temporal Scnfe. and to relate to the Nation of thet lews. 

22 (m) Endured 'A'ith mllth long fuffering, Immediately after the Inllance of Pharaoh, who~ 
God faid he raifed up to filew his Power in him, 'lltr. 17. 'tis fubjoyn'd, 'IIer. 18. ad .hom 
he ",iO be harde"etb, plainly with Reference to the Story of Pharaoh, who is faid to harden him. 
felf, and whom God is faid to harden, as may be feen bod. 7. 3,22, 23, and 8. I~, 32. and 9-
7, 12, H. and 10. 1, 20, 27. and 11.9, 10. and 14.~. What God's part in hardening is, i. 
contained in thefe words, endured ",ilh ",IItb IOllg f.fferi"l' God fends Mofes to Pharaob with 
Signs, Pharaoh's Magicians do the like, and fo he is not prevailed with. God fends Plagues; 
whilll the Plague is upon him, he is mol1ified, all~ promifes to let the People go : But as foon 
as God takes off the Plague, he returns to his Obllinacy, and refufes, and thus over and o.,er 
again; God's being intreated by him to with.draw the Severity of his Hand, his gracious' 
Compliance with Pharaoh's Defire to, have the Punithment removed, was what God did in the 
Cafe, and this was aD Goodnefs and Bonnty: But Pharaoh and his People made that ill ufe of 
his Forbearance and Long.ruffering, as Gill to harden themfelves the more for God's Mercy And 
Gentlenefs to them, till they bring on themfelves exemplary Deftruaion from the vifihle Power 
and Hand of God imploy'd in it. This Carriage of theirs God fore-faw, and fo made ufe of 
their oblHnate penerfe Temper for his own Glory, as he hinlfe1f declares, ,'Exod. 7. 3-~. and 
8. 18. and 9. 140 16. The Apollle, by the Inllance of a Potter's Power over his Clay, having de· 
monllrated, that God by his Dominion and Sovereignty, had a Right to fet up or pull down 
what Nation he pleafed; And might without any injufiice take Qne Race into his partlculu Fa': 
.,our to be his peculiar People, or rejea them as he thought fit, does in this verfe apply it to 
the Subjea in lIand, ('IIif') the calling off of the Jewilh Nation, whereof he fpeaks here in 
Terms that plainly make a Parallel between this and his dealing with the Eg!pti41U, mentioned 
W'. 11. and therefore that Story will bell explain this wrje, that thence will receive its fun 
Light. For it feems a fome-what Grange fort of Reafoning, to fay, God, to thew his Wrath 
endured with much Long-fuffering thofe who deferved his Wrath, and were fit for Dellruaion. 
But he that will read in Exod"" God's Dealing with P/J,uaob and the Bg!ptj4lls, and how God 
patTed over Provocation upon Provocation, and patiently endured tho(e who by their firll Refu. 
fal. nay hy their former Cruelty and Oppreffion of the Ifrllelites, dererved his Wrath, and 
were fitted for Dellruaion, that in a more fignal Vengeance on the Enpti."s, and gloriEll:'s 
Deliverance of the !fraelites, he might Illew his Power~ ana make himfelf be taken notice oft 
will ea6ly fee the Grong and eafie fenfe of this and the following Verfe. . 

2." (Ii) Keel j,,,, .And tNt: The Vulgate has not .4l1d and. there are Gred MSS. that jufH6e; 
that'Omiffion, as well as the fenre of the place, which is c:lifiurb'd by the Conjunaion ,A"d. 
For with that reading it runs thus; .Alld God that be migba make ."0'I/III tbe rieMS ". h;, Clo
rJ &c. A learned ParaphraG, both againll the Grammar and Senfe of the place by his own 
A~thority adds, jbt'DId merC}, where the Sacred Scripture is Glent, and fa}s no filch thing, by 
which we may make it fay any thing. If a Vub were to be inferted here, 'tis evident it 
nlull fome way or other anfwer to endured in the foregoing Vcrfe; hut fuch an one will not 
be ealie to 1H: found that will fuit here. And indeed there is no need of it, for And being 
left out, the fenfe fuitahle to St. Pallrs Argument, here runs plainly and fmoothly tbus; What 
h4TIe JOu "Je.s 10 cOI"plaill of {Dr God's rej elli"g JOU I'0m being 4IIJ longer biI people 1 4IId giving 
'IOu .p 10 be ()'IJt:r-run 4IId [ubjelJed bJ tbe Gelltiles. ."d 1m taking tbem i" to be bi# people itt 
~'1our room? . He hM M much po." o'lltr tbe Natio"s of tbe Earth, !O make [ome of lbem mighf,J 
4IId /l4uriJbmg, and otbe" me411 4IId ",eak, as a Potter hill over bu Cia" to l1I4ke ",hal fOTt Of 
YeJfef. be plcafes oJ anJ parI of it. Thi# 'OU ,;annot den.,. God might from the brl.illni"g Nue 
made Jau a [maU neglt8cd peoelt: Bul be did "ot. be made JOu the pofierit.J of J~cob, II greater> 
IUid mi~bti(r leople than ,be pojterifJ of hi# el1er brother EJau, a'ld maJe JOu 41[0 hi# Own people, 
\' 01. 111. C "" pltntifullJ 
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make known the Riches of his Glory (0) on thofe whom, 
being Objects of his Mercy, he had before prepared to 
Glory? Even us Chriftians, whom he hath alto called, 
not only of the Jews, but alfo of the Gentiles, as he 
hath declared in Ofte: I 'Will call Ibml "'7 peopk, who 
we" "ot ",y people, a"t! her ilelO'UeJ, who was "ot beiO'tleJ. A"J 
it }hall come to p"Is, that i" the phree where it was faiJ ""to 
them, Te are "ot ",y People; tbm fhall tbe, be calleJ, tbe 
ChilJre. of tbe litrJi"g Go/. lfaiab crieth alfo. concerning 
Ifratl : i'bflllgb the "",,,ber of tbe Cbi/Jm. of lfrael be as the 
(a"J of tbe Sea, Jet it is but (p) a rem"a"t that JI,a// be [a'tleJ. 
F", t!e LorJ ft"ifhi"$ a"tI ctmtraa;"g tbe accou"t i" rig'bteouf 
1It/s, jhall maL a jhor, or [mall rtmai"Jer <,) in tbe eartb. 
And as I[au.b faid before, u"kfs tlH urJ flf HoJls h"J left 
'IS a fieJ (r), we hU Inm as So~m, anti bH" ",1111, lilt, ""to 
Gomorrab, we had utterly been extirpated. What then 
remains to be faid but this? That the Gentiles, who 
fought not after Righteoufnefs, have obtaiu'd the 
Righteoufnefs which is by Faith, and thereby are be
come the People of God; but the Children of lfrael, 
who followed the Law, which contained the Rule of 
Righteoufnefs, Qave not attained to that Law where
by Righteoufnefs is to be attained, i.e. have not received 
me Gofpel (s )" and fo are not the People of God. 

How 

N'O T E S. 

T E IT. 

known the riches of his 
glory on the velfels of mer
cy, which he had afore 
prepared unto glory? 

Even us whom he hath 24 
called, not of the Jews 
only, butalfo oftbc (JeD
tiles. 

As he faith alro in Ofee. 2$ 
I will call them my people. 
which were not my people; 
and her beloved, which 
was not beloved. 

And it than come to pars, 26 
that in the place where 
it was faid unto the~ 
Ye are not my people; 
there fil,1U they hi' called. 
The Children ofthl: living 
God. 

Efaiis aleo crieth con- 21 
cerning Ifrael, Though the 
number of the children of 
Ifra.cl be as the fand of 
the rea, a remnant than b: 
favccl. 

For he will bnifh the 28 
w.ork, and cut it thort in 
righteoufnefs: becawe a 
1hort work will the Lord 
make upon the earth. 

ADd as Efaias faid belOre, 29 
Except theLorQ.ofS;abbaoth 
had lett us a feed, we had 
been as Sodoma, and been 
made like unto GOOlorrha. 

Whac fila11 we fay tben i 30 
That the Gentiles which 
followed Dot after righteouf
ners, han attained to righ
tcoufDefS, even the righ-

. teoufnefs which is of faith. 
But Ifrael, which follow-l!: 

edafter the law of righ
teoufners, hatb not at
tained to the law of righ
teoufQefs. 

Ik.tifu/h ,r01Jided for in the 14lfti of Promife. 'Nil), _a JOIl, fre'fut"t ,evol" 4IUl "Jlta,ei. 
pru«",;oal had trldde JOU ftt tr dejtru£lion, he 'flIitb 101lg·{MJfe,j"g J(Wbo~ '/tJU, .bat ItDID .. /ler 
lire gofptl, eJfll,.tmg his 'IIO'/d 011 ,0", he might m4llifeft I,;, g 101'.1 .a IN 'flIbo", be 64th calJei to 
he biI people, confifljng of " [maD reI,,,,a,,t of '!fe." 4IId of Cowuertl 0IIf of tIN (kllfiles, .110", lit: 
6tul preptuetl. for tbu glorJ, IIfS ~ bad for-etold hj tbe prophets Hofea tUrA Ifauh. This is plainly 
St. Paul's meaning, That God dealt as is defcribed, 'lJer. 22. wish the YetrlS, that he might 
mani{ell bit Glory on the Ge1ltiles; for fa he declares over and over again, Chtf. 11 • .wr. II, 
12, I~, 19, 20, 28, 3c. 

(0) Make l-Jf01IIm tbe r~cbes of hil glory. on tbe v~fJtls of Merry. St. PaMI in a paulk) place, 
Col. I. has fo fully explain'd thefe words, that he that will read '/Jer. 27. of tha~ Chapter with 
tbe Context there, can be in no manner of doubt what St. Paul means here. 

27 (p) Bllr" re"",4IIt. There needs no more but to read the Text, to fCc this to be the 
inCaning. 

28 (1) AJ~, O'\i'I?'Tftllj(~roY ?l'OI:O'fI; Shall make a contraA-ed or little A<count, or Overplus, a 
Metaphor taken from an Account wherein the matter is fo ordered, that the Overplus or R.e
mainder, Ilanding /lill upon the Account, is very little. 

29 Cr) ASttd, I/ait1lil. 9- The words are, "very fmaU ,em"",,'. 
31 (I) See Chap. 10. 3. and 11. ~. 7. The ApolHe's Delign in this and the following Cbap

ter, is to 1hew the Reafon why the Jen·s were call off from being the People of God, and the 
Gentiles admhted. from ",ben(e it tallows, tholt by a,t";,,iag to riglmoufnefs. 4114 to .he 1..., 

• if 
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32 Wherefore? Becaufe How came they to mifs it ? Becaufe they fObght. not ; 1.. 
they fought it, not by faith, to attain it by Faith .,' but as if it were to be obtained 
but as it were by the works 
cfthe law: for they ftum- by the Works of the Law. A crucified Meffiah was a 
bled at that lNmbling £lumbling block to thein (t); and at that they £lum-
&doe; bled, as it is writte2., BJJoLJ I lay;" Sion. a {lumbling- ; J .. 

33 As it is written, Behold, b1«k, tmJ " rock of D1/m", ""J wbo{owtr believeth i" him 
I lay in Sion a ftumbling n."llnot b, a.rfba",eJ. ,Brethren. my hearty Defire and ilone, and rock of oftCnce: J" , I. 
and whofocver believeth Prayer to God for 1{r",1 is, that they may be faved. 
on him, 1haD not be a- For I bear them Wimefs:l that they are zealous (II), z. 
1hamed. and as they think for God and hi~ Law; but their 

~ Brethren, my hearts de- Zeal' 'd d b K.n 1 d h b lire anC! prayer to God for IS not gw e y true ow e ge: For t eyeing ;. 
IfneI, is that they might Ignorant of the Righteoufnefs that is of God:l V;%;. 

be faved. That Righteoufnefs which he gracioufiy beftows and 
2 For I bear them record, accepts of; and going about to e£lablifu a Righteouf

that they have a ieal of nefs of their own. which they feek for in their own 
God, but not accOrding to ' 
knowledge. Performances, have not brought themfelves to fubmit 

3 For they being ignorant to the Law of the Gofpel.,! wherein the Ri~hteoufnefs 
of Gods righteoufnefs, arid of God:l i. e. Righteoufnels by Faith, is offered. For 4-
going about to eftablilb the End of the Law ('211) was to bring Men to Chrift, 
ibeir own righteouCnefs, fc 
have not fubmitted them- that by believing in him everyone that did 0 might 
felves unto the righteO'.1CnelS be juftified by Faith; For Mofis defcribeth the Righ- r. 
of God. teoufnefs that was to be had by the Law thus: That the 

4 . For Chrift i! the end of M"" which Jolb the Things reqllirlJ i" tbe LInv, ]ball ha'rl' 
the law for nghteoufnefi L:J: L~ b B h R' h 1i r.. h' h' f F . h to every one that belie- 'J' tDffrl ". ut t e 19 teou nelS W lC IS 0 an 6. 
l'cth. fpeaketh after this manner: Sa, 1IDI j" thi"e beart, wbo 

~ • For MoCes defc~bet~ the ]h,,1l "[cl'lld into Hellvl1J:I that is to bring down the Meffiah 
nghteoufnefi which 15 of from thence, whom we expea perfooally here oli 
tbe lawl Tut tbe man E h d l' > Or L fb Il Jet: -- J • L J • 
wbich doth tbofe thiDgS, art to elver us . '211110" "CmtJ ."to tR lIe'1, 1. e~ 7-
1halllive by them. to bring up Chrift again from the Dead to be our Sa-

6 ~t. tbe .righteoufnefs viour? You miftake the Deliverance you expect: by 
WhlC~ 1S o! falth, fpeake~h the MefIiah there needs not the fetching him from 
on thIS Wife, Say not In h h vi Id b fc • h Th D l' thine heart, Who 1ball af- t e ot er . or. to e .pre ent Wit y~u : e e Ive- 8. 
cend into beaven' (that is rance by him IS a Dehverance from 510, that you may 
to bring Chrift down from be made Righteous by Faith in him, and that fpeaks 
above) h 11. I d r. d thus; The Word is "igh th":1 lVen i" tby mQllth anJ j" ,hy 

7 Or, w 0 lIIal elcen t h' h W d f F . h h D-.a...· f into the deep 1 (that is to lIe"rt; t at IS, ~ e or 0 an, o~ t e UWl~me 0 
bring up ClUiil again from the Gofpel which we preac.h, (~) ""%J. If tholl }halt co,,- 9. 
~~ ~ 

But what faith it? The 
8 trord is nigh tbee, even in 

thy mouth, and in thy 
heart: that is the word of 
faith which we preach, 

9 That if thou 1halt con. 

NOT E!. 

of rig6teollp,efi here, is mtant not attaining to the Rigbteoufnefs which puts particular 
Perrons into the State of JutH6cation and Salvation; but the Acceptance of that Law, the 
profeffion of that Religion wherein that Righteoufnefs is Clthibited; which Profeffioa of thae 
which is now the only true Religion, and owning OUr iClves under that Law which is now folely 
the Law of God, puts any coDeaive Body of Men into the State of being the People of God. 
For eyery ODe orttie Jews and Gentiles that .,";",4 '0 ,he Unb of IlglJuoll{Mfs,ot to RjgbkDt{Mfs, 
in the fenCe St. Ptllll fpeaks here, i. e. became a Profelfor of the Chriftian Religion, did not 
attain to eternal Salvation. In the famo fenfe muft CIJap. 10. 3' and u. 1,8. ~ undetftoocl. 

33 (,) See 1 Cor. 1.23' . 
2 (.) This their ZIG fOr God, fee defCribed, .AIls 21. 27~31. and 22. 3' 
4 (w) See G41~ 3. 24· • ". 
8 (x) St. PIIIIl bad told them, '!Jer. 4. that the End of tbe Law was to btlng them to Life by 

Faith in Chrift, tbat they might be jdi6ecl, ~nd {O be r'fed. To cotrYincc them of this,. he 
Vol.; Ill.. '" c C 2 br'iDp 
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fifo witbthy mouth (y), i. e. openly own Jefus ~he tord, 
l. t. Jefus to be the Meffiah, thy Lord, and fhalt be
lieve in thy Heart, that God hath raifed him from the 
Dead, (:co) otherwife he cannot be believed to be the 
Meffiah, thou {halt be faved. 'Twas noc for nothing 
that Mo{tJ in the place above-cited mentioned both 
Heart and Mouth, there is Ure of poth in the cafe. For 
with the Heart Man believe(h Unto RighteouCnefs, and 
with the Mouth Confeffion (a) is made unto Salvation~ 
For the Scripcure faith, wbofowtr btlievetb 0fI bim ]hall 
not he "/hameJ, {hall not repent his having believed, 
and owning it. The Scripture faith, wbofower, for ib 
Ihis cafe there is no Diftind:ion of Jew and Gentile. 
For it is he the fame who is Lord of them all, and is 
abundantly bountiful to all that call upon him. For 
whofoever fuall call (b) upon his nante {hall be faved. 

But 

NOT E S. 

T E IT. 
£CIS with tby moutb tbe 
Lord JeCus, and 1halt be
lieve in thine heart, that 
God hath raiCed him from 
the dead, thou 1halt be 
raved. 

For with tbe heart man 10 
believeth unto rigbtcouf. 
neB, and with the mouth 
confeffion is made untO 
Calvation. 

For the Scripture faith, 1 i 
Wbofoever belic:vet'h OD 

him, than not be a1ha. 
med. 

For there is no di/fe· 12 
renee between the Jew 
and the Greeks: for the 
fame Lord over a If, i. 
rich unto aU that caU up_ 
on him. 

For wbofoever thall ca1113 
upon the name of the Lord» 
1hall be: Ca~ed. 

hrings three Verfes but or the Book of the Law it felf, declaring tbat the Way to U~ was by 
boarkning to that Word which was ready in their Mouth and in their Heart, and that there
fore they had no reafon to rejeCt Jefu! the Chrill, becauJe he died and was DO" removed into 
Heaven, and was remote trom tbem; their very Law profOCed LUi: to them by fomethiog 
ni!b tbem, that might lead them to their Deliverer: By Words and Doctrines that might be: 
always at hand in their Mouths and in their Hearts, and Co lead them to Cbrill, i. t. to tbat 
Faith ill him which the ApotUe preached to tbem: I fubmit to the attcllti,'e R~der. whether 
this be not the Meaning of this place. 

9 (I) The Expc~lation of the Jews was, that the Melliah, who was promifccl them, was to 
be thetr Deliverer, and Co far they ~ere in the right. But that which they expeaed to be 
deliver'd from, at his appearing, was the Power and Dominion of Strangers. When our Sa
viour came their Reckoning was up; and the Miracles which Jefus did, concurr'd to perliJade 
them that it was he: But his oblCure Birth and mean Appearan.-e, fuited not with that Power 
and Splendor tbey had fanflt:d to themfelves h~ t1lOuld come in. This with his denouDCing co 
them the Ruine of their Temple anti State at hand, Cet the Rulers againH him, and held tbe 
Bodv of the Jews in SufpenCe till his Crucifixion, and that gave a lull Turn of tbeir Minds 
from bim. They had figured him a mighty Prince at the Head of their Nation, ii:tting 
them free from aU kJreign Power, and themCel~es at EaCe, and happy under his !k.rious Reign.. 
But when at the Palfover the whole People were WitneAes of his Death. they gave up aU 
thought of Deliverance by him. He was gone, tbey faw him no more, and 'twas palt dwbc: 
a dead Man could not be the Melliah or Deliverer, even of tbole who believed hi.. 'Tis 
againfl theCe Prejudices tbat what Paul Cays in this and the three preceding Verksleelll di
reCted, wherein he teaches them, tbat there was no need to tetch tbe Meffiah out of HcaveDj" 
or out of'the Grave, and bring him perConally amo"~ thrm. For the Deliverance he was to 
work for them, the Salvation by him was Salvation trom Sin, and Condemnation fer cbat; 
and that was to be had by barely believing and owning him to be the }4cffiah their I.ing~" 
and that he was raifed from the Dead: by this they would be raved without his FerCond 
PteCence amongll them. . 

(~) Raifod bim from ,be dead. The D08rine of tbe lord JeCus being raiCeci from tbe 
Dead, is certainly one of the moll tilndamental Articles of tbe Chriflian Religion; but yet: 
th~re feems another Rearon why St. Paul here ;mnues Salv.iOD to the BelieI- w it; whicb 
may be found 'Vcr. 7. where he teacbes tbat it was not necefi'ary tOr their Salvation, that they 
1noCl.1d have Chrill out of his Grave perConally prefencamongft them; and here be gives thmt 
the Rearon, becau[c; if they did but own him fOr their Lord, and believe that he waa raiiCct, 
tbat fufficed, tlley 1110uld be raved. 

10 (4) Believin~ and an open avowed Profe1Uon of the Gofpcl, are required by our Suioufa 
M.crk, 16. 16. 

q (6) Whoever ha.tb wIth Care look'd into St. P.ul's W riti~. mull own him to be.a doiC 
Reafoner that argues 'to the Point; and therefore if in the tbree preceding verCes he rellUires 
an open Prolellion of tbe Gofp.eJJ canDot bu.t think that IIiJ *' ,CJI UJtOIl him, ~r. 120 ligni
fies all that are open profelfed Cb,riflians; and if this he the meaning of calling upon him, 
'lltr. 12. it is plain it mull he tho meaning of .al/i", upon 6il1IIIIIIe, 'Vcr. 13. a Pbr.1fc [Wt very 
remote from naming hU n4lnt, which is ufc:d by St. Paul for profelling ChriiHanity, 2 Tilll. 
7. 19. If the meaning of the Prophet "joel, .from whom theCe words be taken, be: utgl'cf, I 
fhan only lay, that it will be an ill Rule tor interpreting St. Paul, to tie up hi. u[c: of any 

Text 
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Ne1'Olli, ~. 
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J4 How thcn thalI they 
u\1 on him, in who~ they 
have not believcd? ana 
how firal1 they believe in 
him of whom they have 
not heard; and bow thall 
they hear without a prea
cher? 

t S And how thall they 
preach, except ther be 
fent? as it is wntten~ 
How beautifUl are the 
fCct of them that preach 
the gofpcl of peace, and 
bring glad tidings of good 
things'"'? 

16 But they have not all 0-

beyed the gofpel. For E· 
faias faith, Lord, who 
hath believed our report? 

17 So then faitb cometh by 
bearing, and hearing by 
the word of God. 

18 But I fay, have they 
not beard ? yes, verily. 
tbeir found went into all 
tbe earth, and their words 
unto the encU of tbe 
world. 

19 But I fay, Did lIot If. 
rael know ? Fira Mofes 
faith, I will provoke you 
to jealoulie by them that 
are no people, and by a 
fooli1h Ilation I will anger 
you. 

20 But Efaias is very bold, 
aucl faith, I was fowId of 

But how 1hall they call upon him on w.hom 
they have not believed? And how {han ,they 
believe on him of whom they have not heard - ~ 
And how {hall they hear with.ut a Preacher? 
And how {hall they preach except they be fent 
(c) ? As ic is written, How beautiful lire the feet of them 
that preMb tlH gofpel of ptll", and bring glad tidings of good 
things? But though therebe Meifengers fent from God 
to preach the Gofpel; yet it is not to be exped:~d that 
all fhould receive and obey it (d). For I[aiah hath foretold 
that they 1hould not, faying., Lord who hath believed our Re
port?That which we may learn from thence is, that Faith 
cometh by Hearing, and Hearing from the Word of 
God, i. t. the Revelation ofthe Gofpel in the Writings 
of the Sacred Scd ptures, communicaced by thore whom 
God fends as Preachers thereof, to thofe who are ig
norant of it; and there is no need chat Chrift 1hould 
be brought down from Heaven, to be perfonally with 
you, to be your Saviour. It is enough that borhJews 
and Gentiles have heard of him by Meifengen, whofe 
Voice is gone out into the whole Earth, and Word9 
unto the Ends of the World, far beyond the Bound of 
Judea. 

:But I ask, did not IJrlU1 know (t') this; that the G<in
tiles were to be taken in and made theP~opteofGod? 
Firf!: Mo{es tells it them from God, who fays, 1 ",ill 
provoke JOH to jealoujie by them who are no peopl,; ,,*tl bJ " 
foolijb Nat;m I will a"g" Jdll. But I[,d/lb declate~ it yet 
much plainer in the Ie words; I "'liS {_ Df them tbllt 

NOT E S. 

Text he brings out of the Old Tefiament, to that whlCh is taken to be the meaning of it 
there. We need 'go no farther for an E~ample than the 6, 7, 8 Vedes of this Chapter, 
which I defire anyone to read as they {land, Dellt. 30. 11-14. and fee whcther St. PAIlI 
qfcs them here in the fame Sente. 

l~ (t) St. Pa' is careful every wbtre to keep' ~If as well' as polJibly he can, in the 
Minds and fair Efteem of his Brethren the 'j'flDS; may -Dot there lOre this,- with tbe two fore
going verles, be undCt'flood as an A~logy to them for profeffirrg him(elf an ApolHe of the 
Gentiles, as be does by the Tenor of this EpiLlte, and in the ,next Chapter in wor~ at 
length, 'ller. J 1. In tllis Chapter '11l!r. 't2. he had lhelY'd that both Jews anc! Greeks or Gentiles 
were to ~ raved only by rcceivin~ the Gofpcl of ChrUi. An~ if f(), it "liS netetfary tbat fome,. 
body thould be fCTIt to teach it them, aad therefOre the Jews had go reafcJn tQ be augry with 
any that wa, fent on that ImploYlllcrat. ' 

16 (d) B"r tbeJ bll'lJe 1IOf 40 obtJed. This feerns an Objec!tion of the Tews to wb~t St; PAIII 
bad raid, which he anrwers In this and, the foRowing verfe.' The Objo~on and Allfwer {cems 
to {land thus: Yon tell u" that you are reM frona Goel to ~h ~e GOlpd ; .If ie ~,iJ, how 
come. it that 111 tllat have heard, have nDt r«eiye~.~ obe)'cd; ,and. ltnce; a"ot"d\nj to what 
you would inlmuate, the Melfengers of good Tidings (which is the Import of Evangel in Greek, 
and. Gofpel in Engli/b) were fo welcome to them? To this he anfwers out of IfaiAb, that the 
MeKengers fent from God were not believed by all. But from thofe words of Ifaiab, he draws 
an Interence to confirm the Argument he was upon, vito that Salvation cometh by hearing and 
believing the Word of God. He had laid it down, ver.8. that it was by their having P;PI& 
.,..inc.., ,be flDDrd of f,",II, nigh thcm or prefent with them, and not br the bodily Prefence of 
their Deliverer amongll them, that they were to be faved. This ~~fC2. fIDOrd, he tells them~ .r. 17. is by Preaching brought to be aawtlJy ~fcntt with them and the Gentiles; fo that 
it was their own Fault if they 1Ielieved it not to Salvation. 

1.9 (e) Did liD' Ifrael kliOlO' In th!" and tbe next yerfes, St. Pal feerns tb, fuppofc a rea
IOmng of thc Jews to this Pur)"Ote. 'rIlf. That they did not deferv~ to'- n.t ofF,b«aufc' tbey 
did not know that the Gcntiles were to be admitted, and fo 'nrigbt be OJrcufC:. [f she,._· did 
notcmbrace a Religion, wherein tbey were to mix with the Gentile'f .ad lO,b&: he ilnfwers 
in the following VeriCs. 

fought 

Ir· 

16. 

18. 

20. 
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fought me not; I was matle m"nifeft to them tlMt asluJ not 
11ft". me. And to Ifrael, to {hew their Refufal, he faith; 
.All Ja, long have I {lretcbed fgrtb rill hAnJS ,17It. " JifobeJimt 
""J gainfa,ing Peo:le. 

them tbat fougbt me not ; 
I was made maniICll unto 
them that asked not after 
me. 

But to Ifrael be faith. 21 
All day long I have llret
ched fOrth my bands UDto 

, d 

SEC T. IX. 
C HAP. XI. 1-36. 

tON T £ NT S. 

a difObedient and gain~y_ 
ing People. 

T ilE Apoftle in this Chapter goes on to fuew the future State of the 
Jews and Gentiles, in refpea of Chriftianity, vi%.. That tho' the Nation 

of the Jews were for their Unbelief rejea:ed, and the Gentiles taken in their 
room to be the People of God; yet there was a few of the Jews that believed 
in Chrift, and fo a fmall Remnant of them continued to be God's People, 
being incorporated with the converted Gentiles into the Chriftian Church_ 
But they 1b311, the whole Nation of them, when the Fulnen of the Gentiles 
is come in, be converted to the Gofpel, and again be reftored to be the 
Peoplo of God. 

The Apoftle takes OacafJon alfo from Godfs haTing rejea:ed the Jews, to 
warn the Gentile Converts, that they take Heed: Since if God caft off his an
cient People the Jews for their Unbelief, the Gentiles could not expea: to be 
preferved, if they apoftatized from the Faith, and kept not finn in .their Obo-. 
dience to the Gofpel. 

P-AlAPHR ASE. 

I fay then, Has (f) God wholly caft away his 'People 
the Jews from b'elng his People? By no means. 

For I my felf am an Iftaelite, of the Seed of Abra/Ja"" 
of the Tribe of B",jamin. God hath n0t utterly cdt 
off"his People Whom he formerly owned (t) with 10 pe
cuHar a Refpect. Know ye not what the Scripture 
faith concerning Elillh? How he complain'd to the 
God of Ifrael in thefe Words: lArtl, thl, h"ve iilletl thJ 
Prophets, ."J hril JiaeJ JO?Im tbi", Altars, _ of alJ tblll 
worjbipttJ thee, 1 ./me II", left, ."J tity {tti m, Lifo alii. 

NOT E S. 

TEIt. 

Lry then, Hath God t 
call away his people? 

fOrbid. For I alfo 
am an Ifraelite, of the· 
feed of Abraham, of the 
tribe of Bcrljlnlin. 

God bath not call away 'Z 
bis People which he fOre
kpe~. Wot ye not wbat 
the fcripture faith of Eli
as? bow he makcth in
tercefIion to God againft 
Ifrael, faying, , 

Lord, they have kil1ed ~ 
tby Prophets, and digged 
down thine altars; and 
I am left alone, and they 
kek myli~. 

C~f' (I) This is a Q..tAetlion in the Perron of a Jew, who made the ObjcAions in the foregoing 
apter, and continue'S on to ubjea here. 

2 (g) See ~. I. 29. 
But 



tJjXt. 
4 But what faith the an· 

ewer of God unto him? 
I have ref~rved to my felf 
feven thoufand men, who 
have not bowed the knee to 
tbe image of Baal. 

~ Even fo then at this pre
fent time allO there is a 
remnant according to the 
eleaion of grace. 

6 And if by Grace, then 
is it no mOre of works: 0-

therwife grace is no more 
grace. But if it be of 
works, then it is no more 
grace: otherwife work is 
no more work. 

7 What then? 'frael bath 
not obtained that which he 
feeketh for; but the eleai· 
on hath ohtained it, and 
the rell were blinded: 

8 According as it is writ
ten, God hath given them 
the fpirit of fiumber, eyes 
that they /hould not tee, 
and ears that they /hould 
DOt hear, unto this day. 

9 And David faith, Let 
their table be made a 
fnare, and a trap, and a 
ftumbling-bIOl:k, and a re
compence unto them. 

10 Let their eyes he dark. 

lloMANS. 

PARAPHRASE. 

But what faith the Anfwer of God to him? I have re
ftrve,) to my [elf (eve" thoufa",) Me", wbo have ",t bowed tbe 
Knee to Baal (h) i. e. have not been guilty of Idolatry. 
Even fo at this time alfo there is a Remnant referved and 
fegregated by the Favour and free Choice of God. 
Which Refervation of a Remnant, if it be by Grace 
and Favour, it is not of Works 0), for then Grace 
would not be Grace. But if it were of Works, then 
is it not Grace. For then Work would not be Work, 
i. e. Work gives a Righr, Grace beftows the Favour 
where there is no Right to it; fo that what is confer'd 
by the one, cannot be afcribed to the ocher. How is 
it then? Even thus; Ifrael, or the Nation of the Jews, 
obtained nor what it feeks (k); but the Eled:ion (l), or 
that part which was to remain God's Elect: chofen Peo
ple, obtained it, but the reft of them were blinded (m) : 
According as it is written (,,), Goil hath given_ them the 
Spirit of Slumbtr; Eyes that they {boulJ Plot fee, a"d Ears 
that the., .f"oulJ Plot hear, u"to this Jay. And DaviJ fairh 
(0), Let their Table be made II S"are a"J a Trap, aM a St"m
b/ing-block, IItlJ II Re~ompe,,~e unto Ihe",: Let their Eyes '" 

Nor E S. 
4 (II) Bill" and BtJ4lim was the Name whereby the falfe Gods and Idols whkh the Heathen; 

wor/hiped were lignified i'n Sacred Soripture ; See "judges 11. 11-(~. Hor. J J. 2. 
6 (j) II U not oj Works. This Exdu(ion of Works, feems to be miGaken by thofe who 

extend it to all manner of Difference in the Perfon chofen, from thofe that were rejeaed; 
for fuch a Choice 3S tha.t excludes not Grace in the Choofer, but Merit in the Chofen. For it 
is plain that by Works here St. PlSul means Merit, as is evident alfo from Ch.p. 4. 2~4. The 
LJw requir.ed co:nplea-t perrea Obedience: He that performed that, had a Right to the Re
ward; but he, tha.t failed and came /hort of that, had by the Law no Right to any thing but 
neath. And fo the Yews being a!l Sinner~, God might. without Injullice have caft them all 
oft'; none of them cO'.lId plead a Right to hl~ Favour. If therefOre he chofe out and referv'd 
any. it was 01 mc:er Gracie, tho' in his Choice he prefi:r'd thofe who were the belt difpofed and 
moll inclined to his Service. A whole Province revolts from their Prince, and takes Arms 
againll him; He rerolvc~ to pardon fome of them. This is a Purpofe of Grace. He reduces 
them under his Power, :l.nd then cboofes out of them, as Velfels of Mercy, thofe that he finds 
leall infCaed with Malice, Obllinacy and Rebellion. This Choice neither voids nor abates 
his· Purpofc: of Grace, that llands firm; but only executes it fo as may bell comport with his 
Wifdom and Goodnels, And indeed without fome Regard to a Difference in the things taken 
from thole that are left, I do not fee how it can be called Choice. An handful of Pebbles, for 
Example, may be ~aken out of a Heap; they are taken a"d feparated indeed from the ret\; 
but if it be without any Regard to any ,Qitfe~eDCe in them from otbers rejl:atd, I doubt whe
ther any body can call th~Lt1 chQfen. 

7 (II) WJ,at ;1 feeks, i. e. That Righteo"fnefs whereby it was to continue the People of 
God; fee ,b. 9. 31. It mly be obferv'd, that Sf. Paul's Difcourfe being of. the National Pri
vilege of continuing the People of G~, he fpeaks here, and all along of the Jews in the 
colleaive term /fratl. And fo likewife the RelnNl1lr, which were. to remain his People, and in
corporate with tbe CODv.crt Gentiles, info one &dy of ChriQi"ns, owning the Dominion of 
the one true God, in the K.ingdom be had fet up under his Son, and owned by God fur his 
People, he calls the Ele[JiOll. 

( l) EldJi~, a coIlecHye. AppeU"lion of the Part ele4ted, which in other places he calls Relff-
11411'. This Re",,,4IJ' or Eldlion, caU it by which name you pleafe, were thole who fought 
Righteoufnefs by Faith in Chrifi-, "nd not b)' .the Deeds of _he Law, and fo became the Peo
ple ot God, tbat People wbich be h.d cbQfen to be his. 

(til) Blinded., fee 2 Cor. 3.13-16. 
8 (n) W,iue .. , Ifa. 29' 10. and 6. 9, 10. 

9 (,) Sai''', Pfal. 69. 22, 23' 
Jark"eJ, 

\ 

,AII.Ch. S 7~ 
N'erollil 3. 
~ 

r· 

6. 

8. 

10. 
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th,l71tJ, that they ",ay 7101 foe, a7lJ bow JtnV7I their "Ml .l
'Way. What then do I fay, that they have fo ftnmbled 
as to be fallen paft Recovery? By no means: But this 
I fay, that by their Fall, by their Rejed:ion for refu
flng (p) the Gofpel, the Privilege of becoming the 
People of God, by receiving the Dod:rine of Salvati
on, is come to the Genciles, to provoke the Jews to 
Jealoufy. Now if the Fall of the Jews hath been to 
the enriching of the reft of the World, and their Da· 
mage all Advantage to the Gentiles, by letting them 
into the Church, how much more fhall their Comple
tion be fo, when their whole Nation fhall be reftored ? 
This 1 fay to you Gentiles, forafmuch as being Apoftle 
of the Gemiles,l magnifie (q) mine Office: lfbyany 
means I may provoke to Emulation the Jews, who are 
my own Flefh and Blood, and bring fome of them in
to the way of Salvation. For if the caning them off 
be a Means of reconciling the World, what {ball their 
Reftoration be, when they are taken again into Fa
vour, but as it were Life from the dead, which is to 
all Mankind of all Nations? For if the Firft·fruits (r) 
be holy (1) and accepted, the whole Produd: of the 
Year is holy, and will be accepted. And jf Ab,abam, 
Ifaac, and 1acob, from whom the Jewifu Nation had 
their Origmal, were holy, the Branches alfo that 
fprang from this Root are holy. If then fome of the 
natural Branches were broken off: If fome of the na
turalJews) of the Stock of Ifrael, were broken off and 
rejected, and thou a Heathen of the wild Gentile
Race, wert taken in, and ingrafted into the Church 
of God in their room: And there partakeR of the B-lef
fings promifed to Abrabam and his Seed, be not fo 
conceited of thy felf, as to fhew any Difrefpetl: (t) to 
the Jews. If any fuch Vanity poifeIfes thee, remem
ber that the Privilege thou haft in being a Chriftian, 
iS'derived to thee from the Promift: made to Abrabam 
and his, Seed, but nothing accrues to Abraba", or his 

:Ii 0 rES .. 

TExt 
ned, that tbey may not
fee, and bown down their 
back alway. 

I fay tben, HaTe tbey 1 J 
flumbled tbat they fiIould 
fall? God fOrbid : but 
rather tbrough their fall 
f;,llvation is come unto the 
Gentiles, fOr to provoke 
them to jealoulie. 

Now if tlte fan of them 12 
be tile riches of the world, 
and thediminilhingofthem 
the riches of the Gentiles: 
how much more their fill
nefs? 

For I fpeak to you Gen- 13 
tiles, in as much as I am 
the Apoftle of the Gen
t.iles, I magnifte mine of
bce: 

If by ury mean. I may 14 
provoke to emulation 
them wbich are my 6e1b, 
and might fave fome of 
tbem. 

For if the calling away I ~ 
of tbem be the reconci
ling of the world; what, 
Ihall the receiving of 
them be, but lifC from the 
dead? 

For if the fira.fruit be 16 
holy, the lump is alfo 
holy: and if the root be 
holy, fo are the branches. 

And if fome of the 11 
hrancbes be broken ~ 
and tbou heiag a wild 0-

Ul'e tree, were graffed in 
amonl§Jl them, and with 
them partlkefl of th~ 
root and fatnefs of the 
olive-tree ; 

Boaft not againft the IS: 
branches: but if thou 
boaJl, thou bearell: flOC 

'he root, but 'he root tbee. 

1'1 (p) That this is dle meaning of FaY here. fee AEls q. 46. 
13 (~) St. Paul magnified his Office of Apoille of the Gentiles, not only bt preacb'ing the 

Gofpel to the Gentiles; but in affilring them fatther, as be does, 'lJtr. 12. that when the Na
tion of the lews Ihall be rellored, the Ftrlnefs of the Gentiles Ihall alfo come in. 

,6 (r) T~efe Al1uGons tbe ApolHe makes ufe of here, to fuew that tbe Patriarchs .be loot 
of the JewHh Nation, being accepted by God; and the few Jewifh Convert!! \\'hich at firO: 
cnter'd into the ChrifHan Church, being alfo accepted by God, are, as it were, Jirft F.."its or Pled
ges, that God willin due time admit tho whole Nation of the Jews ism> his villble Church, to 
be his peculiar People again. 

( s') Hol]: By Holj is' here meant tha~ rel.ive HoHnelS whereby any thint;' hath an Ap
prol'riation t() God., 

18 (.) Boan 110' agaill/1 ,bt BrtlJlcbts. Tho' the great Fault that moll diforder'd the Churc~ 
and principallyexercis'd the Apollle's Care in this Epill1e, was trom' the Jews preffing the Ne
Geffity of legal Obferv.nces, and not brooking that the Gentiles, tho' Converts to Chrifii
antty, tboalCl be admitted inliO their Communion, without being circumcifed. Yet it is plain 
from this Verre, as alfo ,11. 14. 3, 10. that the Convert Gentiles were not wholly without 
Fault on their fidt', in treating the Jews with Dif.efteem and Contempt. To this alfo, a, it 
comes in hi' way, be api'lcs fit Romedies, particu1a1'ly ill this'CbaptClr, ami .. ". 14. 

RQCI: 
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T.B X T. PAR A. P H R A S E. 
An.Ch. {7 
Neron;; :;. 
l;/yV 

19 Tbou wilt fay then, 
The branches were bro,;, 
ken olf, that I· might be 
gralfed in. 

20 WeD; becaufe. of un
belief they were broken 
olf, and thou {'landeR: by 
faith. Be not high~mind
ed, but fear. 

21 For if God fpared not 
the natural branches, take 
heed leG be alfo fpare not 
tbee. 

22 Behold therefore the 
goodner, and feverity of 
God: on them which feU, 
feverity ; but towards 
thee, goodnefs, if thou 
continue in his gooclnefs: 
otherwilC thou alfo thalt 
be cut olf. 

23 And they alf9, if they 
bide not ftill in unbelief, 
1IIall he gralfed in : for 
God is able to graft' them 
in again. 

24 For if thou wert cut 
out of tile olive-tree, 
which is wild by nature, 
and wert graffed contrary 
to nature into a good 0-

live.tree ; how much more 
thall thefe which be the 
natural branches, be graf
fed into their own olive
tree ? 

2~ For I would not, bre· 
thren, that ye thould be 
ignorant of this myflery 
(reft ye thould be wife in 
your own conceits) that 
blindnefs in part is hap. 
ned to (frael, until the 
fulnefs of the Gentiles be 
come in. 

26' And fo all ~fr~el th~ll 
be faved : as It IS wnt
ten There thall come out 
of Sion the deliverer, and 
thall turn away ungodli
nefs from Jacob. 

Race by any thing derived from thee. Thou wilt 
perhaps fay, the Jews were rejected co make way for 
me. Well, let it be fo : But remember that 'twas be
caufe of Unbelief that they were broken off, and that 
'tis by Faith alone that thou haft obtained, and muft 
keep thy prefent Station. This ought to be a Warning 
to thee, not to have any haughty Conceit of thy felf, 
but with Modefty to fear. For if God fpared not the 
Seed of Abraham, but caft off even the Children of l{rael 
for their Unbelief, he will certainly not fpare thee, if 
thou art guilty of the like Mifcarriage. Mind there
fore the Benignity and Rigour of God, Rigour to them 
that {tumbled at the Gofpel and fell, but Benignity to 
thee, if chou continue within the Sphere of his Benig
nity, i. e. in the Faith by which theu partakeft of the 
Privilege of being.one of his People: Otherwife even 
thou alfo fhalt be CUt off. And the Jews alfo, if they 
continue not in Unbelief, fhall be again grafted into 
the Stock of Abrah,,,,,, and be re-eftablifhed the People 
of God. For however they are now fcatter'd, and 
under Subjed:ion to Strangers, God is able to coIled: 
them again into one Body, make them his People, and 
fet them in a flourifhing Condition in their own Land 
(u). For if you who are Heathens by Birth, and not 
of the promifed Seed, were, when you had neither 
Claim nor Inclination to it, brought into the Church, 
and made the People of God; how mnch more 1hall 
thofe who are the Pofterity and Defcendants of him to 
whom the Promife was made, be reftored to the State 
which the Promife vefted in that Family? For to pre
vent your being conceited of your felves, my Brethren, 
let me make known to you, which has yet been undif
covered to the World, viz:.. That the Blindnefs, whicti 
has fallen upon part of I[rIlf:I, , {hall remain I,lpon chem 
buttill the time be com.e, wherein the whole (w) Gen
tile World fhall enter into che Church, and make I'ro
feffion of Chriftianity. And fo all Ifrael fhall be con
verted (x) to the Chriftian Faith, and the whole Nad
on become the People of God: As it is written, There 
]ball (lome out of Siontbe Deliverer, a"a jball tum RWIIJ U,,-. 

NOT E S. 
23 (u) This grafting i,. agai,., feems to import, that. the Jews tlIalJ be a flourithing Nation 

again, profi:ffing ChrilHanity in the Larid of Promife, for that is to be re-inflated again in the 
Promife made to Abraham, /faa.: and Jacob. This St. Paul might, for good Reaforis, be with
held from fpeaking out here: But in the Prophets there ate very plain Intimations of it. 

2~ (111) nli~f(d,uc&, The Fulnrfs of the fews, vet. 12. is the whole Body of the Jewith Na
tion proteiling Chrifiianity: And therefOre here '1O':fr.J,u(£ T~r i~r~r) ne Fulnefs of ibe Ge,.· 
tiles, mull be the wbole Body of the Gentiles prdfeffing ChrilHanity. And this vcr. 15' feemS 
to teach. For the Refurred:ion is ot' all. 

26 (X) l:1»~.jqtTOU, jb4U be (fWtd. 'Tis plain that the Salvation thai: St. Paul in this Dif· 
courfe concerning the Nation of the Jews, and the Gentile World in grofs, fpeaks of, is not 
eternal' Happinefs in Heaven, but he means by it tho Profeffion of the true Religion here on 
Earth. Whether it be that that is as far as Cor\,orations or Bodies Politick can go, towards 
tbe Attainment of eternal Salvation, I will not enquire. But this is evident, that being 
faved, is ufed by th" ApoGle here in ·this Senfe. That an the Jewith Nation may become 
the People of God again, by takin~ ~p the ~hriflian Profe!fi0n, may be eali}y co.nceived. But 
tbat every Perfon of fuch a ChrHhan Natlon, thall attatn eternal SalvatIOn tn Heaven, I 
think 00 body can imagine to be here intended. 

Vol. Ill. D d d goJli"eji 

19· 

20. 

2.1. 

2.2. 

2.6. 
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A_.Cb.~1· 
Nero,,;, 3. 
~ 

27· 
28. 

;0. 

3 r. 

;1. 

P J It .A p iI R A. S B. 

goJli1ltfs /rD", Jacob. F" tbis ;s "'1 CO'Ul1UtU tD tie., ",hIs 
1 Jbllll taie .",., (;f) tMr S;"s. They are indeed at prefent 
Strangers to the Gofpel, and fo are in the Scate ofE
nemies (:t,), but this is for your fakes: Their fall and 
Lofs is your enriching, you having obtain'd Admit
tance through their being caJt out: But yet tbey ,b~ing 
within the EleCtion that God made of A~IIb."" If ue 
and 1"'0., and their PoHericy, to be his People, are 
fUll his beloved People, for Alm,bam, If.", and ",MDlls 
fake, from whom they are defcended. For the Fa
vours that God {hew'd thofe their Fathers, in calling 
them and their PoHerity to be his People, he doth not 
repent of; but his Promife, thac they {hall be his Peo
ple, {hall ftand good (.). For as you the Gentiles for
merly Hood out, and were not the People of God, 
but yet have now obtained Mercy fo as to be taken in 
through the Handing out of the Jews, who fubmic not 
to the Gofpel (b): Even fo they now have Hood our 
by reafon of your being in Mercy admitted, that they 
alfo, through the Mercy you have received, may again 
hereafter be admicred. For God hach put up together 
in a State of Revolt from their Allegiance (c) to him, 
as it were in one Fold, all Men, both Jews and Gen
tiles, thllt through his Mercy they might all, both 
Jews and Gentiles, come to be his People, i. e. he hath 
fuff'er'd both Jews and Gentiles in their turns not to be 
his People, that be might bring the whole Body, both 

of 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

For this is my covenant 21 
unto them, when I filall 
take away their fins. 

As concerning the lC>- 28 
fpel, they are enemies tor 
your fake: but u touch
ing the cleaiou, they arc 
beloved for the- fathers 
fakes. 

For tbe gifts and cal. 2!> 
ling of God are without 
repentance. 

For as ye in times pa~ 30 
have DOt believed God, 
yet bave now obtained 
mercy thrOUgh tbeir un
belief: 

Eyen fo have thefe al- 3 I 
fo now noc: believcd, tbat 
tbrougb your mercy tbey 
alfo may obtain mercy. 

For God hach condu- 37 
ded tbcar' all in Wlbelief, 
thlt he might have mercy 
upon alL 

27 (J) T.ue ."J, i. e. Foraive Iie;r SitU, anci take away tbe Puni6Jment tbey lie Linder for' 
tbem. 

28 (~) ·Ex.9e1~ Entm;es, Ggnilies Strangers or Aliens, i. e. fuch as lIrc no longer the People 
of God. For they Ire called E_e",;rr in oppolition to Belowl., in this very Vcrfe. And tbe 
Reafon pvcn wby they arc llIN",ilS, makes it plain, tbat this is the Scnfe, (vit.) Tor tM 
Gen,iles [cite, i. e. Thelare rejel!ted from being the People of God, that you Gentiles m.al be 
taken in to be the People of GGId in their room, '&Itr. 30 • The fame SigDi6catiQII has lX90 1, 
EMmies, cb. ~. 10. I("?' W.,.r'''l.' ix,8e,91, • 'OII,er,.;"g .he GofId Bllemies, i. e. all tbofe. 
who not embracin! the Gofpel, not receiving Chritl for their It.ing and Lord, are Aliens from 
the Kingdom of God, and at! Nch Aliens are called ~e9I, E~es. And fo indeed were tbe 
Jews now: but yet tbey were u:r i~.,.. .,..." ... 1, • ... 6iIIg tbe EleElioll, 6e1D'llt4, i. e. 
were not aaually witbin tbe Kingdom of God his People, hut were within tbe EleEliOll wbich 
God bad made of .Ab,-.., /ftl4& and 'jMob, and their Pollerity to be his People, and fo God 
had tlill Intentions of Kindnefs to them for their Patbers fake, to make them again his 
People. 

'29 (a) So Goo's ltepenting is el:plain'd, NIUIIh.23. 19-24-
30 (6) See AEls 13. 46. 
32 (c) 'EI" clWH~tIa." I_ U"~lief. Thc Ullheliej, here charged nationally on Je ... , aod Gee_ 

tiles in their turns, in this and the twO preceding Vcrfes, whereby tbey ceai:d to be the Peo
-p1e of God, was evidently the aifowning of his DominiOD, whereby tbey put tbeaaiittes out 
of the Kingdom wbich he had and ought to have in the World, aa4 iG were no longer iA 
rht: State of SubjeS:" but Aliens and Rebels. A general View of NankiJld wiU lead. UJ inCD 
an ealier Conception of St. p.,,J's Doarine, who all tlIrough dais EpiJtk cOl3liders dIIC GcneiJes, 
Jews and Chritlians, as tbree dillinit Bodies of Men. 

God hy Creation had no doubt en ullqudlioDahlc ScwereilDtJ' GV.er Man«inrl, aDd this wu 
at 6rR acknowledg'd in their Sacrifices ancl WorJbip oaf him. Afterwariis tbey withdrew them
fHves from their Submiffion to him, ~ fOUDd out othe&' Gods, "hem they wor4biped aad 
iCrved. This Revolt from G~ aDd the Co"'=queDcct of it, Goi'. &bandaaing them, St. P"" 
defcribes, cb. I. IS~i2. 

In this State of Rcvolt from God were the Nations of the Earth iD tbc times of ~. 
and then .Abraham. l[tI4& .and 'jacob, and their PoHericy the Ifraclites. upon God's -e-aa.u 
Call, return'd to their Allegiance to tbeir 4IIlcient and rightfUIIUni and SoYcreiin, 11) own the 

on. 



TEXT. 

33 0 the depth of the 
riches both of the wifdom 
and knowledge of God! 
how unfearchable are his 
judgments, and bis waY5 
pall finding out ! 

34 For who hath known 
the mind of tbe Lord, or 
who hath been his coun· 
feller? 

3~ Or who hath 6rll given 
to him, and it 1halJ be 
recompenfed unto him a· 
gain? 

36 For of him, and through 
him, and to him, are all 
things: to whom be glory 
for ever. Amen. 

R 0 Jrl AN S. 

PARAPHRASE. 

of Jews and Gentiles, to be his PeopJe. 0 the Depth 
of the Riches of the Wifdom and Knowledge of God 
(J)! How unfearchable are his Judgments" and his 
Ways not to be traced! For who hath known the 
Mind of the Lord? Or who hath fat in Counfel with 
him? Or who hath been before-hand with him, in 
beftowing any thing upon him, that God may repay 
it to him again (e)? The Thought of any fuch thing is 
abfurd. For from him all things have their Being and 
Original; By him they are all oraer'd and difpofed, 
of, and for him and his Glory they are all made and 
regulated, to .whom be Glory for ever. Amen. 

NOT E S. 

one invifihle God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, for their God, and fo become his Peop1~ 
again, to wbom be, as to his peculiar People, gave a Law. And thus remain'd the Dillin
~Hon between lews and Gentiles, i. t. the Nations, as the word 6gni6es, till tbe time of the 
Meffiah, and tben the Jews ceafed to be th: People of God, not by a dired: Renouncing the 
God of l[r«l, and takID~ to themfelves other falfe Gods wbom tbey wor1hiped: but by oppo-
6ng and rejed:ing the Kingdom of God, which he purpofed at that time to fet up with' new 
Laws and Jnllitutions, and toa more glorious and fpiritual Purpofe under his Son Jefus Cbrill: 
Him God fent to them, and him the Nation of the Jews refus'd to receive as their Lord 
and Ruler, tbo' be was their promifed King and Deliverer, anfwerinr; all tbe Propheftes and 
Types of him, and evidencing bis Miffion by his Miracles. By this Rebellion againll bim 
into whofe hand God bad committed the Rule of his Kingdom, and appointed Lord over ali 
things, the Jews turn'd themfelves out of the Kingdom of God, and ceas'd to be his People' 
who had now no othqr ~~ple but thofe who receiv'd and obey'd his Son as tbeir Lord anl 
Ruler. This was the ~.,..ef9f11£, Ullhelief, here fpoken of. And I would be glad to know any 
otber Senfe of Belie'IJiftg or Unbelief, wherein it can be nationally attributea to a People (as 
vifihly bere it is) whereby they 1hal1 ceafe, or come to be the People of God, or vHible Sub
jeas of his Kingdom here on Earth. Indeed to enjoy bUC and Ellate in this, as well as other 
Kingdoms, not only the owning of the Prince, and the Authority of bis Laws, but alfo Obe. 
dience to them is required. For a Jew might own the Authority of God, and bis Law given 
by Mofor, and fo be a true Subjea, and as much a Member of the Commonwealth of Jfr«/~ 
as any one in it, and yet forfeit his Lite by Difobedience to the Law. And. a Chrifiian may 
own tbe Authority of Jefus Cbrill, and of the Gofpel, and yet forteit eternal Lite by his Dif. 

An.Cb.)1. 
N(ronu 2. 

~ 

obedience to the Precepts of it, as may be feen, ,II. 7, 8, and 9. . , '. 
33 ( d) This empbatical Conc1uGon feems in a fpedal manner to regard tbe Jews, whom the 

Apollle would hereby teach Modelly and Submiffion to the over· ruling Hand of the An-wife 
GOd, whom they are very unfit to can to account for his dealing fo favourably with the Gen· 
tiles. HisWifdom and Ways are infinitely above their ComprehenGon, and wilT they take 
upon them to advife bim what to do? Or is God in their'Debt? Let them fay for what, and' 
he 1hal1 repay it to them. This is a very firon~ Rebuke to the Jews, but delivered, as we fee; 
in a way very gentle and inoffi:nGve. A :MethOd which the ApoLUe endeavours every where to 
obCerve towards his Nation. 

3S (e) This has a manifeA: Refpea to the Jews, who c1aim'd a Right to bt- the People of 
9~ fo far, that St. Pa.l? ch. 9 •. 14:. 6nds it neceBary to vindicate the JufHce of God in th'e 
Cafe, and does here in thiS ~elllon expofe aDd GleDce the Fony of aDy fucll. Pretence., 

Ddd2 SECT, 
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ROMANS. 

SEC T. x. 
C HAP. XII. 1-2i. 

CO NT EN T S. 

ST. P,,,! in the end of t~e foregoing C.hapte~J with a very folemn Epi.p'ho-:': 
nema, clofes that admirable Evangehcal Dlfcourfe to the Church at Ro",e, 

which had taken up the eleyen foregoing Chapters. It was addre1fed to the 
two forts of Converts, 'rIi~. Gentiles and Jews, into which, as into two diftina 
:Bodies, he all along through this Epiftle divides all Mankind, and confiders 
them as fo divided into two feparate Corporations. 

I. As to the Gentiles, he endeavours to fatisfy them, that tho' they, for 
their Apoftacr from God to Idolatry, and the Wodhip of falre Gods, had 
been abandon d by God, had lived in Sin and Blindnefs, without God in the 
World, Strangers from the Knowledge. and Acknowledgment of him; yetthat 
the Mercy of God through Jefus Chrift was extended to them, whereby there 
was a Way now open'd to them to become the People of God. For fince no 
Man could be faved by his own Righteoufnefs, no not the Jews thcmfelves, 
by the Deeds of the Law; the only Way to Salvation, both for Jews and Gen
tiles, was by Faith in Jefus Chrift. Nor had the Jews any other Way now to 
con~nue themfelves the People of God, than by receiving the Gofpel, which 
Way was open'd alfo to the Gentiles2 and they as freel~ admitted into the King
dom of God now erected under Jefus Chrift, as the Jews, and upon the fole 
Terms of Bel~eving. So that there was no need at all for the Gentiles to be 
f;ircumcife4 to bec;omeJews, that they might be Partaker~ of the Benefits of 
the Gofpel. 

~. As to the Jews, the Apoftlc's othor great Aim in the foregoing Dif
courk, is to r~ove the Oifence the Jews took at the <lofpel, becaufe the 
Gentiles were received into the Church as the People of God, and were al'" 
l()wed to be Subjects of the; l.ingdom of the Me4Jiah. To brin8 them to a 
better Temp~r, he fhews them from the Sacred Scripture, that they could 
nee be faved by the Deeds of the Law, and therefore the DoCtrine of Righ
taoufnefs by Faith ought not to be fo ftrange a thing to them.. And as to their 
bei~g for their Unbelief rejected from being the People of God, and the Gen
dies taken-in in their room, he fhews plainly, that this was foretold them in' 
the Old Teftament ; and that herein God did them no Injuftice. He was So,.. 
VeFeign overall Mankind, and might choofe whom he would to be hisPeo
pte,- with tl:te fame Freedom that he chofe the Pofterity of Aiw"ba. among 
all th~ Nations.ofthe Earth, aJld of that Race chofe the DefcendalttS of J~' 
l?eforethofe of his cIder Brother E/IIII, and that before they had a Bein~ or 
were capable of doing Good or Evil. In aU which Difcourfe of his 'tis plain 
the Ele¢HQ{\ [poken of, has for. ~s Object ()nly Nations or collective Bodies 
Politick iJ} t4is world, and not particular Perfons, in reference to their eternal 
State in tho World to come. 

Having thus finifhed the principal Defign of his Writing, he here in this, as 
is ufual with him in all his Epiftles, concludes with practical and moral Ex
hortations, whereof there are feveral in this Chapter, which we 1hall take in 
their Order. 

P A. R A. P H R A'S E. 

I· t ~ing fo. then, that you ara become the People 
of God in the room of the Jews, do not ye fail to 

offer him that Sacrifice that it is reafonable for you to 

T EXT. 

I· Bcfee,h yoU therefore, r' 
brethren, by the mer

cies of God, that yc pre
fent ywr bedies a livi. 

®; 
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·r EXT. PAR A P H R A S E. 
lin c:!'S7~ 

t(t,.onw·3· 
~ 

facri6ce. holy, acceptable 
unto God, which is your 
reafOf:la ble fery ice. 

2 And be not conformed 
to this world: but be ye 
transformed by tbe re
newing of your mind, that 
ye may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable ami 
perfea: will of God. 

3 For I fay, through the 
~race ~iven unto me, to 
every man that is among 
you, not to think of him
felf more highly than he 
ought to think; but to 
think £oherly -.ccording 
as God hath dealt to eve
ry man tbe meafure of 
fai'h. 

4 For as we have many 
members in one body, and 
all members have not the 
fame office: 

S 50 we being many are 
ODe body in ChriG, and 
everyone members one of 
another. 

6 Having then gifts, dif
fering according to tbe 
grace that is given to us, 
whether propbeGe, let us 
prophetie according to the 
proportion of faith: 

do, I mean your Bodies (f) not to be (lain, but the 
Luib thereof being mortified, and the Body cleanfed 
from the Spots and Blemifhes of Sin, will be an ac
ceptable Offering to him, and fuch a way of Worfhip 
as becomes a rational Creature, which therefore I be
feech you by the Mercies of God to you, who has 
made you his People, to prefent to him. And be not 
conformed tothe Fafhion of this World (g): But be,ye 
transform ~d in the renewing of your Minds (b), that· 
you may upon Examination find out, what is the good, 
the acceptable and perfect Will of God, which now 
under the Gofpel has 1bewn it felf to be in Purity 
and Holinefs of Life: the ritual Obfervances which 
he once inftituted not being that, his good, acceptable, 
and perfect Will, which he always intended, they were 
made only the Types and preparatory Way to this 
more perfect State under the Gofpel (;). For by Vir
tue of that Commiffion, to be the Apoftle of the 
Gentiles, which by the Favour of God is beftowed 
on me, I bid everyone of you, not to think of himfelf 
more highly than he ought to think, but to have 
fober and modeft Thoughts of himfelf, according to 
that Meafure of fpiritual Gifts (k), which God has 
beftowed upon him. For as there are many Members 
in one and the fame Body, but all the Members are 
not appointed to the fame Work; So we who are 
many make all but one Body in Chrift, and are all 
Fellow-Members one of another (I). But having ac
cording to the refpeCl:ive Favour chat is beftowed upon 
us, everyone of us different Gifts; whether it be 
Prophefie (m), let us prophefie, according to che 

1>10 T E S . 

. 1 Cf) To,.,. ]jodiei. There (eem to be two Reafons WRy St. P4IJ's lira Exhortation to 
them is, to prefent their Bodies unde1iled to God: (1.) Becaufe he had before, efpecially d. 1. 
fa much inftlled on this, that the Body was the great Source from whence Sin arofc. (2.) Be
caui: the Heathen World, and particularly the RomflllS, were guilty of thofe vile Affec!Qons 
whKh be mentions, ,II. 1. 24-27- . 

2 (g) To ,be Fajbion of ,bil Wo,ld; or, as St. Pete' expreifes it, 710' fcJb;""i3g JDIII' [ehJrl 11.;. 

,.,ding '0 JOUI:. forme,. Lufts ;/1 ,be 'ime of 19noran.:e. 
( 1J) r,.fIIISj,,.,,,ed ill ,he ,.,,"..wlll or JDIII' Millds. The State of the Gentiles iI thus delCri

bed, Rp/J. 4 17-19. .As ,"1,i".1 i" ,be Vanit} of tbei,. Mi,,;s, ""illg ,he Underfl.,uillg d.,.
ie,";, bei"g alie"a'ed f"o", the Life of God ,b,.oug£ ,be Ig"or4lJ&e ,lui, ;. ill the_, hU4u{e of'~ 
Blilldnefs Of tbei, He,ms, .,.,ho [,ri"g paji feeling, lHwe givell 'bem{eI'IJI:s O1Ie,. ""'0 Lcfciviouf 
'"[s, to ,",i aO Un.le4lf1lefs .,.,itb G"e;illefs,- (ulJilJing ,he Lufts of ,he flejb IIIId of ,he Milld. And 
Col. 1.21. .Aliell4,ed 4IId EMlllies ill ,lIei,. Mi'ltls '" .,.,i,ie; Worb. ne ,.elltwin: therefore of 
.hei,. MiJads, or as he fpeaks, Rpb. 4. ill ii, Spi,i, oJ tbei, Minds, was the getting into an ELlace 
contrary to what tbey were in befOfe, (vii) to take it in the Apofile's own words; TNt tbe 
E"s ~ tNi,. UnderfttllUli"gs ",igh, be elll~btned; and that they may put 0" the new M4II, 'h'" 
~ ,.tnewed i" Xr.,wledge afler the Im«e of bim .M. ,,.eaud him, that ye 'Al4Ji • Child",. of ,be 
Ligbt, pr01l;"g whal if ",'p.llhl, to .he Lo,.d, baving no FellDwflJip witb .ie Wo,h of DlIThe(s: 
That they be "ot UII7JlJifo, gilt UII'e,jJanding wha, ;, ,be Will Of the Lo,.d: :F~,. ,bif ~ ,ie Will ~ 
God, ,wn .Iou,. SanJiJi'4tion. That you fhould ab}laill from Forni,.,i"". That everyone of 
you fhould 'now bow to po(fo{s bN VtfJd in SIUIlliJi.-tUion and HOIWIIT, not ill ,he Luflt of C(JII&IIJIi
f,eqee, even M .be Gen,iles ,lui, i"ow not God • 
. (i) In tbeft: two firlt Verb of this Chapter is 1hewn the PrefCrence of the Gofpol to the GCD
tile State and tbe Jewilh Inllitution. 

j (i) .M~T~' ";~4"';, Me.f",e of F.i,h. fome Copies read X.«!~T., of FtJwlI'f. either of 
t'bem exprefs the fame thing. i. e. Gifts of the Spirit. 

5 (1) The fame Simile to the fJme purpofe, fc:e 1 Cor. 12. 
6 (m) Propbefie is enumt:rated in the New reHament among the Gifts of tbe Spirit, and 

means either the Interpretation of Sacred Scripture, and explaining of Prophehes already de .. 
liyer'd, or foretelling tbiD" to (ome. 

Propor" 

;. 

$. 

6. 
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Heronu l. 
~ P A. RAP H R A S E. TEX:;r. 

7· 
8. 

9· 

10. 

I I. 

Proportion of Faith (,.), or Gift of Interpretation, 
which is giV'en us, •. e. as far forth as we are enabled 
bV Revelation, and an extraordinary Illumination to 
underfland and expound it, and no farcher: Or if it 
be Miniftry, let us wait on our Miniftring: He that 
is a Teacher let him cake care to teach. He whofe 
Gift is Exhortation, let him be diligent in exhorting: 
He that giveth let him do it liberally, and without the 

. Mixture of any Self·lntereft: He that prefideth (0), 
let him do it with Diligence: He that fheweth Mercy, 
let him do it with Chearfulnefs. Let Love be with
out Dillimolacion. Abhor that which is evil, ftick 
to that which is good. Be kindly affed:ioned one 
towards another with brotherly Love; in Honour pre
ferring one another. Not fiothful in Bulinefs; but 
ad:ive and vigorous in Mind, direCting all to the 
Service of Chrift and the Gofpel. Rejoicing in the 
Hope you have of Heaven and Happinefs; patient in 
Tribulation; frequent and inftant in Prayer: For
ward to help Chriftians in Want, according to their 

NOT E S. 

Or nlin~ll.rr,. let us wait i 
on our mUllfinng; or he 
that teacheth, on teach
iIIg; 

Or he that exhorteth, 8 
on exhortation: he tha.t 
giveth, let him do it 
with limplicity; he that 
ruleth, with diligence; be 
that fueweth mercy, with 
chearfUlnefs. 

Let love be without 9 
diffimulation. Abhor that 
which is evil, cleave to 
that which is good. 

Be kindly affeaioned l~ 
one to another; with bro
therly love, in honour pre
ferring one another: 

Not Oothful in bulinefs: II 
fervent in fpirit; ferving 
the Lord: 

Rejoycing in hope; pa- 12 
tient in tribulation; con
tinuing inilant in prayer: 

Diilributing :0 the ne- 13 
ceRity of faints; given to 
hofpitality. 

(n) .According to the Proportio" of Fa;,h. The Context in this and the three preceding Ver
tes leads us, without any difficulty, into the meaning of the ApolHe in thi~ Expreffion: 1 Cor. 
12, and 14. fuew us how apt the new Converts were to be puft up with the feveral Gifts that 
were bellowed on them; and everyone, as in like cafes is ufual, forward to magnifie his own~ 
and to carry it farther than in reality it extended. That it is St. Paul's DeGgn here to prevent 
or regulate fuch Diforder, and to keep everyone in the uerciling of his particular Gift with
in its due Bounds, is evident in tbat ~xhorting them, 'IItr. 3. to a fober U fe of their Gifu 
(for 'tis in reference to their fpiritual Gifts he fpeaks in tbat Verfe) he makes the meafure of 
that Sobriety to be that Meafure of Faith or fpiritual Gift which everyone in particular en
joy'd by the FaYour of God, i. t. That no one lhould go beyond that which was given him, 
and be really had. But belides this, which is very ohvious, there is another PaRaJ;e in that 
Verfe, which, rightly contider'd, firongly inclines this "ay. J f.., through ,he r;r(l(t: 'N' H 
g;wn unto me, fays St. Paul. He was glring to rellrain therri in the Exercift of their diIHna
fplrittral Gifts, and he could not introduce what he was going to fay in the caf: with a more 
perfualive Argument than his own Example; "I exhort, (fays he) that everyone of you in 
" the Exercife and Ufe of his fpiritual Gift, keep within the Bounds and Meafure of that 
cc Gift which is given him. I my felf in giving you this Exhortation do it b, tbe Gr(l(egi
cc 'lie" unto me, I do it by the Commiffion and Power given me by God, aAd beyond that I 
~c do not go. In one that had before declared himfelt an Apolile, fuch an ExprefIion as this 
here (if there were not fome partic!Jlar Reafon fOr it) might fee'J11 fuperAuous, and to fome idle, 
but'in rilis View it has a great Grace and Energie in it. There wants nothing hut the Sttldy 
of St. PallTs Writings to give us a jtl~ Admiration of his great Addrefs, and the Skill where
with all that he fays is adapted to the Argument be has in hand: "I, (flys he) according 
c< to the Gr~ce given me, diretl you everyone in the ufe of your Gifts, which according to 
cc tbe Grace given you are different, ",hetber it be the Gift of Prophetie, to propheCie according 
cc to the Proportion or Meafur~ cif that Gift or Revelation that he hath. And let him not 
cc think that becaufe fome things are, therefOre every thing is revealed t\') him. The flme 
Rule concerning the fame matter St. Ptlul gives, £pb. 4.6. that everT Member lhould aB: ac
cording to the mea/ilre of its oWn Strength, Power and Energie; 1 Cor. 14. 2>-32. may 
alfo give light to this place. This therefOre is far from tignitying that a Man in interpreting of 
SacreG ~cripture fuould explain the Senfe according to the Sytlem of his particular Sea, which 
each Party is pleafed to call the Analogie of Fa;,b. For this would be to make the Apotlle to 
fet that for a Rule of Interpretation, which had not its Being till long after, and is the Pro-
duc!t of fallible Men. ' 

The me~rllre of Fa;,h, vtr. 3. and proportio" of Faitb, in this Verle, figni6es the fame thing.' 
'ZIi~. fo much of that particular Gift which God was pleafc:d to belloW' on anyone. 

8 (0) '0 7reiirri./A.fY(b-, He tbat ruletb, fays our Tranllation; the Context inclines to tbe Senecr 
I' haYf taken it in: Sec Vi,ringa de S)wagog. I. 2. c. 3' 

Necefficie~ ~ 



-4 Biers theISt which per-
fecute you: bIers and 
curfe not. 

l~ Repice with them that 
do reJOice, and weep with 
"them that weep. 

16 Be of the fame miftd 
one towards another. 
Mind not high things, 
but condefcend to men of 
low eibte. Be not wife in 
your own conceits. 

17 Recompenfe to no man 
evil fOr evil. Provido 
things honea in the light 
of al1 men. 

18 If it be. poffible, as 
much as lieth in you, live 
peaceably with all men. 

19 Dearly beloved, avenge 
not your [elves, but ra
ther give place untv 
wrath: for it is written, 
Vengeance is mine; I 
will repay, faith the 
Lord. 

20 Therefore if thine ene
my hunger, feed him; if 
he thidi, give him drink: 
for in Co doing thou thalt 
heap c.oa1s of fire on his 
head. 

21 Be not overcome of 
evil, but overcome eviJ 
with soocL 

ROMANS. 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

Ne.ceffities; given to Hofpitality. BIers them who 
perfecute you: blefs and curfe not. Rejoice with 
them that rejoice, and weep with them that weep. 
Be of the fame Mind one towards another. Do not 
mind Qllly high things; but fuit your felves to the 
mean Condition and low Concerns of Perfons ben 
neath you. Be not wife in your own Conceits. Ren .. 
der to no Man Evil for Evil: But take care that your 
Carriage be fuch as may be approved by all Men. If 
it be poffible, as much as Heth in you, live peaceably 
with all Men. Dearly Beloved, do not avenge your 
felves, but rather leave that to God. For it is writteQ, 
Vengeance u mine, and I will rep"! it, faith the Lord. 
Therefore if thine Enemy hunger, feed him; if he 
thirit, give him Drink; if this prevail on him, thou 
fubdueft an Enemy, and gaineft a Friend" if he per
fifts ftill in· his Enmity ~ in fo doing thou heapeft 
Coals of Fire on his Head, i, t. expofeft him to the 
Wrath of God, who will be thy Avenger. Be not 
overcome and prevailed on, by the Evil thou recei
veft, to retaliate; but endeavour to mafter the Malice 
of an Enemy in injuring thee, by a Return· of Kind:' 
nefs and good Offices to him. 

SEC T. XI. 
I 

C HAP. XIII. 1---1. 

C 0 11 TEN T S. 

T His Sealon contains the Duty of Chriftians to the Civil Magiftrate: 
For the underftanding this right we mnft confider thefe two thing5. 

I. That thefe Rules are given to Chriftians that were Members of Cl Hea
then Commonwealth, to {hew them that by being made Chriftians and Sub
jeas of Chrifrs Kit;tgdom~ they were ~ot .by the ~reedom of the Gofpel ex
empt from any TIes of Duty or SubJetlion, which by the Laws of their 
Country they were in, all(} ought to obfccve, to the Government and Ma.
~rates of it, though Heathens, any more than any of their Heathen Sub
je6k. But on the other fide, thefe Rules did not ric them up any more 
than any of their Fellow-Citizens, who were not Chriftians, from" any of 
thore due Rights, which by the Law of Nature, or tbe Conftitutions of their 
Country, belong'd to them. Whatfoever any other of their Fellow-Sub
jeCts, being in a like Station with them, might do without fmning" tha~ 
they· were 'not abridged of, but might do ftiUbeing Chriftians. The Ru~ 
here being the fame with that given by St. PIJNI, I Cor. 7.17. As GoJ h.1 
t.lleJ rr.mJ OtH, fo leI him 7V."11!.. The Rules of Civil Right and Wrong, that. 
he is'to walk by, are to hHn the fame they were before. " 

2· That 

3.2 7 
~·Cb.f~. 
Ner.is ~. 
~ 

16. 

21. 



328 RoMANS . 
.An.Cb·17· 2_ That St. Paul in this Dired:ion to the Romans, does noc fo much de"..: 
Ner()llil 3· fcribe the Magiftrates that then were in Rome, as tells whence mey, and all 
~ Magiftrates every where, have their Authority; and for what end they have 

I. 

2. 

it, and fhould ufe it. And this he does. as becomes I his Prudence, to avoid. 
bringing any Inlputation on Chriftians from Heathen Magiftrates, efpecially 
thofe infolent and vitious ones of Rome, who could not brook an)' thing to 
be told them. as their Duty, and fo might .be apt to interpret inch plain 
Truths laid down in a dogmatical way, into SaucineCs, Sedition, or Trea
fon, a Scandal cmcioufiy to be kept off from the Chrifiian DoCtrine. 
Nor does he, in what he fays, in the leaft flatter the Roman Emperor, let it 
be either Clautiius, as fome think; or Nero, as others, .who then was in 
Poffelfton of rhac Empire. For he fpeaks here of the Higher Powers, i. e. 
the Supreme Civil Power, which is inevt!ry Commonwealth derived from 
God, and is of the fame Extent every where, ;. e is abfolute and unlimited 
by any thing but the End for which God gave it, (vi%..) the Good of the 
People finccrely purfued, according to the beft of the Skill of thofe who 
·1'hare that Power, and fo not ro be relifted. But how Men come by a 
rightful Title to this Power; or who has that Tirle, he is wholly Client, 
and fays nothing of ie. To have medled wi:h chat would have been to de
cide of Civil Rights, contrary to the Deli~n and Bufinefs of che Gofpel, 
and the Example of our Saviour, who reflll~d Illcdling in fuch Cafes with 
this decifive Queftion: Who made me a 'Jlltige or DivitUr over JOu? Luke 
11.. 14, 

PAR A P H R .A S E. 

LE T everyone of you, none excepted (p), be 
fubje6t to the over ruling Powers ('1) of the 

Government he lives in. There is no Power but what 
is from God: The Powers that are in being are or
dained by God: So that he who refifterh the Power, 
refifteth the Ordinance of God; and they chat refift 
will be punHhed by thofe Powers th:u they refift. 

What 

, . . 
NOT E~. 

TEXT. 

·LET every foul be fub- I 
je~ unto the higher 

PU\\crs. For 'there is no 
power but of God : the 
powers that be~ are or
dained of God. 

'IN hofoever therefore rtf- 2 
lilleth the rower, relifieth 
the ordinan,e of God : and 
they that relill, thall reo 
ceive to them/elves dam_ 
nat:on. 

1 (pJ EverJ Olle, however endowed with mirawlous Gifts of the Holy Gholl or advanced 
to any Dignity in the Church of Chritt. For that there things were apt to make Men over
value themfelves, is obvious from what St. Paul I~)S to the Corinthians, 1 Cor. 12. and here 
to the Romans, c,b. 12: 3-S-. But aboye all others, the Jews were apt to have an inward Re
luctancy and Indignation agatn/} the Pvwt'r of any Headien over them, taking it to be an un. 
jull and tyrannical Ufurpation upon them, who were the People of God, and their Betten_ 
Thefe the Apo!U~ thou~ht it neeelTary to refiraio, and therefore fays i.n the Lalll,uage of the 
tews; Every Soul, I. e. every Pertbn among )OU, whether 'jeff) or Gentz/e, mull live in Sub
Jection to the Civil Magillrate. We fee by wbat St, PeUr lays on the like aecation that there 
was great need tbat ChrilUans Ihould have this Outy inculcated to them, lell any ~mong 'them 
1hould ufe ~beir Liber.t>', fo~ a Cloak of M~licioufne~ or Misbehavlour, I.Pet. II. 13-16. 
The DoCtrine of Chrilhan.ltf was a Doctrine of Liberty.. And St. P".l In this EpitHc ha4 
taught them, that all Chnllians were free from the Mof.ueal Law. Hence corrupt and milla. 
ki~g. Men,. efpecial1yTewi~ Converts, im,p~tient, as we have obferved? of any Heathen Do
mintOn, might be ready to Infer, tbat Chrtfhans were exempt from SubJClbi:m to the Laws of 
Heathen Governments. This ~ obviates by telling them, That all other Governments deri
ved the Power they bad from God, as well as that of the Jews, tho' they had not the whole 
Fume of their Government immediately fiom him as the Jews had. 

(,) Whether we t3ke Powers hert in the AMraa for Political Authority, or in the Concrete 
for the Perfons it faEfo, cxercHir:g Political Power and Jurisdiction, the ~enfe will be the fame 
(t1;1IC..) tbat ChriHians. by virtue of being Chrillians, are not any way exempt from Obcdier.'~ 
~o ~he Civil MagiP.rates" nor ought bya,ny meam, t~ refill them, t~IO' by what is faid, ver. 3' 
It Ic:em~ that St. Paul meant here Magll!rates bavlng and exercillng a lawful Power. But 
whether the Magiilrates in being were or were not fueh, and (onfequently \\c:re or nere m,t to 
be. obey~, that Chrillianity gave tbem no peculiar Fower to era min. They had the common 
R.tght of others their Fellow-Citizens, but had no dillinct Privilege asChriflialls. And there. 
fore we fee 1)(r. 7. where he enjoyns the pa,ving of Tribute and Cullo:n, (5... It is in thefe 

\rend!'> ; 



1 For rulers are not a ter· 
ror to good works, but to 
the evil. Wilt thou then 
Rot be afraid 01 the power? 
do that which is good, and 
thou /halt have praife of 
the fame:-

4 For he is the rriiiliRer of 
Go:f to thee _ tOr good. But 

! _ if thou do that which is 
evil. be afraid; for he 
lleareth nOt the fword in 
vain : for he is the mini
ftcr of God, a revenger to 
execute wrath upon him 
that doth evil. 

~ WherefOre ye mull needs 
be filbjett, not only for 
wrath, but alfo for con· 
fcience fake. 

6 For, for this caufe pay 
, tribute alfo: for they arc 

Gods mini/lers, attending 
continually upon this very 
thing. 

7 Render therefOre to all 
their dues : tribute to 
whom tribute is due, cu· 
~om to whom culloR), rear 
to whom fear, honour to 
whom honour •. 

. 
ROMANS. 

PAR A P H R- .A S E. 

What fhould you be afraid of? Rulers are no Terror 
to thofe that do well, but to thofe that do ill. Wilt 
thou then not live in dread of the Civil Power? Do 
that which is good and right, and then Praife only is 
thy Due from the Magiftrate. For he is the Officer 
and Minifter of God appointed only for thy Good. But 
if thou doeft amifs, then thou haft reafon co be afraid. 
For he bears not the Sword in vain. For he is the Mi
nifter of God, and E~ecurioner of Wrath and Punilh
ment upon him that doth ill_ This being the End of 
Government, and the Bufinefs of the Magiftrate, to 
cherHh the good, and punilh ill Men, it is neceifary 
for you to fubmit to Government, not only in Appre
henfion of the Punilhment which Difobedience will 
draw on you, but out of Confcience, as a Duty requi
red of you by God. This is the Reafon why alfo you 
pay Tribute. which is due to the Magiftrates, becaufe 
they imploy their Care, Time and Pains, for the Pub· 
lick Weal, in punilhing and reftraining the Wicked 
and Virious; and in countenancing and fupporting the 
Virtuous and Good. Render therefore to all their 
Dues: Tribute to whom Tribute is due, Cuftom to 
whom Cufiom, Fear to whom Fear, and Honour to 
whom Honour. 

NOT E S. 

words' Render til aO their Duet, Tribute til .hom Trib.te " dlle, Ho,.o.r til tDbom l./bItDv, &c~ 
But who it was to whom any of thefe, or any other Dues of Right belong d, he decides not, 
fOr tgat he leaves them to be determined by the Laws and ConlHtutions of their Country. 

SEC T. XII. 
C HAP. XIII. 8-14. 

CON TEN T S. 

HE exhorts them to Love, which is in effed: the fulfilling of the whole 
Law. 

T BIT. 

8 0 W E no man any 
thing, b!\t to love 

one another : fOr he that 
loveth another, bath ful· 
filled the law. 

9 For this, Thou /halt 
not commit adultery, 
Thou /halt not kill, Thou 
/halt not /leal, Thou /halt 

: not bear t;llfe witne~ 
Thou /halt n~t covet; and 
if there be any other Coni· 

Vol. III. , 

PARAPHRASE. 

OW E nothing to any body but AffeCtion and good 
Will mutually to one another; for he that loves 

others fincerely, as he does hintfelf, has fulfilled 
the Law. For this Precept, Thou lhale not commit 
Adultery, Thou {halt not kill, Thou Ihalt not fteal, 
Thou Ihalt not bear falfe Wienefs, Thou {hale noe co.
vet; and whatever other Command there be concern
ing fooial Duties, it in fhort is comprehended in thiS'" 

E e e Thou 

-:g29 
An.Ch·sot. 
Nero,," 3. 
~ 

.. .,. 

4· 

6 •. 

7· 

• 

8. 



.A •. o.~'1. 
"Heron;, J. 
~ 

10. 

I I. 

• 

I. 

RoM ANS . 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

Thou fhalt love thy Neighbour as thy felf. 'Love per
mits us to do no harm to our Neighbour, and therefore 
is the fulfilling of the whole Law of rhe fecond Table. 
And all this do, confide ring chac it is now high tim~ 
that we roufe our felves up, {hake off Sl~p, and be
take our felveswith Vigilancy and Vigour ro the Duties 
of a Chriltian Life. For the time of your Removal 
out of this place of Exercife and Prob .. tionedhip is 
nearer tban when you ficft emer'd inco the Profeffion 
of Chriftianity (r). The Night, the dark State of this 
World, wherein the Good and the Bad c:;an fcarce be 
diftinguifhed, is far fpent. The Day that will thew 
everyone in his own DreIS and Colours is at hand. 
Let us therefore put away the Works that we fuould 
be afhamed of but in the dark; and let us put on the 
Drefs (I) and Ornaments, that we fhould be willing to 
appear-in in the Light. Let our Behaviour be decc::nt, 
and our Carriage fucn, as fears not the Light nor the 
f,yesof Men, not in diforderly Feaftings and Drunken
nefs ; nor in Dalliance and Wanconnefs (I); nor in 
Strife and Envy (u). But walk in Ncwnefs of Life, in 
Obedience to the Precepts of the Gofpel, as becomes 
thofe who are baptized into the Faith of Chrift, and 
let not the great lmployment of your Thoughts and 
Cares be wholly in making Provifion for rhe Body, 
that you may have wherewithal to fatisfy your carnal 
Lufts. 

NOT E s. 

T E IT. 

rnandment, it is Itrie8y . 
comprehended in this fdY. ' 
ing, namely. Thou Ihalt 
love thy ~ighbour u thy 
felf. 

Love worketh no i11 to 10 
his neighbour : thert('ore 
love is the fulnIling of the . 
uw. 

. And that, knowing the It 
tlme. that DOW it is high 
time to awake out of deeP ' 
for now is our falvation 
nearer than when we be. 
lieved. 

The night is rar ffCnt, 12 
the day i. at band : let 
us therefore call off tbe 
works of darkneli, nd let 
us put on the armwr of 
light. 
. Let us walk honelHy as 13 
!n the day; not in riot
lng and drunkennefs, DOC 
in chambering and wan
WDoets, DOt in ftrifC and 
envying. 

But flit ye on the Lord 14-
Jefus Chrift. and make 
DOt provifion for tbe Belli, 
to ful61 the Ju& there-' 
of. 

11, l!1 (r) It ;:ems by thefe two Verle., as if St. Plfullook'd upon ehriG'. Coming 15 not rar 
. off, to whlch there are feveralother concurrent PalTages in his Epillles: See J Cor. I. 7. 

12 (5) 'O'Kl\~, Armour. The word in the Greek is often ufed for the Apparel, Clothin!2 
and Accoutrements of the Body. 

13 (') There he reems to name with reference to the Night which he had mentioned, there 
being the Diforders to which the Night is ufually fet apart. 

(II) Thefe probably were fet down, with regard to univerfid Love and Good-will, which he 
was principally here preffing them to • 

SEC T. XIII. 
C HAP. XIV- I-XV. 13. 

CON TEN T S. 

~
T. PII"l inftrutk both the Strong and the Weak in their mutuat Duties one 
to another, in refped of Things indifferent, teaching them that tbe Strong 

auld not ufe their Liberty where it might offend a weak Brother: Noc the 
Weak cenfure the Strong for ufing their Liberty • 

PAR.J.PHRASE. TEXT. 

H IM that is weak in the Faith, i. t. not fully per- HIm tbat i. weak in I 

fuaded of his Chriftian Liberty in the Vfe of the taitb receive 
fome indifferent thing, receive you. into your Friend-

fhip 



ROMANS. 33 1 

TEXT. PAR .A P H R . .J. S E. 
A",Ch·S1. 
Nero";" 3. 
~ 

~, but Dot to doubtfUl 
difputations. 

2 For one believeth that 
~e may eat an dlings: a· 
!lother who is weak, eat· 
eth herbs. 

3 Let not him that eat
eth, defpife him that eat
eth not ; and let not him 

. whicbeateth not, judge 
him that eateth : for God 
hath received him. 

" Who art thou that 
judgell another mans fer· 
vant? to his own maner 
be /landetb or falletb: 

'}'ea, he fh.ll1 be holden up: 
for God is able to make 
him /land. 

0; One man elleemeth one 
day above .lnotber: ano
ther cileemetb every dar 
alike. Let every man be 
fully perfwaded in his 
own mind. 

6 He that regardeth the 
day. regardeth it unto the 
Lord ; and he that re
gardeth not the day, to 
the Lord he dotb not re-

{hip .and Converfation (w), without any Coldnds or 
Diftintlion, but do not engage him in Dirpures and 
Controverfies about it. For fuch Variety is chae in 
Men's Perfuafions about their Chriftian I.iherry, that 
one belie\'eth that he may without Reflraim edt aU 
Things; another is fo fcn:pulous that he eateth nothing 
but Herbs. Let not him that is perfuaded of his li
berty, and eateth, defpife him that through Scrupl~ 
eateth not: And let not him that is more doubtful and 
eateth not, judge or cenfure him that eateth, for God 
hath received (x) him into his Church and Fami iy: 
And who art thou thac takeft upon thee to juJge the 
Domeftick of another, whether he be of his Family or 
no? 'Tis his own Mafi.er alo~e who is to judge whe
ther he be or fh:dl continue hiS Domefiick or no: What 
haft thou to do to meddle in the Cafe? But trouble noc 
thy felf, he {hall ftand and flay in the Family. For 
God is able to confirm and eftablifh him there (x). 
One Man judgeth 0) one Day to he fet apart to God 
more than another, another Man judgeth every Day 
to be God's alike. Let everyone rake care to be facisfied 
in hh own Mind touching the Matter. But let him not 
ce'nfure (:{,) another in what he doth. He that obfl..rveth 
a Day; <>bferveth ic as the Lord's S,ervanc, in Obedience 
to him: And he that' opferveth It tOot, paff'es by that 
Obfe'ivance as the Lord's Servant in, Obedience alfo 

L ) ~ l ... • 

" . . , 
NOT E S . 

• '"I. ,"" . 

J (w) That ~be R.~ception here fpoken of is ~be ~ceiving into fa'!1iliar and ordinary Con
TCr'fation is eVident from .b. I~. 7. where be, dlrealDg them to receive one another Inlltually, 
afes the fame word 'Jf'eJ:rAIJ.p.eJ.,~t, i. e. live together in a free and friendly manner, the weak 

.' . with the {trong. and the thong with the weak, without any regard to the Differences among 
you about the Lawfulnefs of any indiftCrent things. Let tbofe: that agree or diner concerning 
the Ufe of any indiftCrent thing, live tog~ther all alike. . 

4 (:Ie) By him tbat clue.b, v. ~ St. P4ul teems to mean the Gentiles, who were lefs fcrupu
lous in the Ufe of indifferent things; and by bim that e4tefb not, the Jews who made a great 
DilUnaion of Meats and Drinks and Days, and placed in them a great, and as they thought, 
Dece(fary Part of the Wor1bip of the true God. To the 3entiles the Apoflle gives this Cau
tion. th,lt they Ihould not contemn the Jews, as weak narrow minded Men, that laid fo much 
Strefs on Matters of fo fmall moment, and thoU~ht Religion fo much concerned in thofe indiffe
rent things. On the ?ther fide, be exhores the .ew;, not to judge that thofe who ~g1eaed the 
telV;(h Obfervances of Meats and Days, were. iII Heathens, or would (oon apoflatrz.e to Rea. 
lhenifm ag lin: No, fays he; God has 'recei ved them, and tbeyare of his Family; and thou 
hall nothing to do to ju:lge, whether tbey are or will continue of bis Family, or np; that, 
belongs only to hil11, the Maller of ~b~ Family, to judge, wbetber they thall tlay or leave bis 
family, or no. ~t, notwithllanc1ing thy Cenfure or bard Thougbts of tbem, they than not" 
fall otf or aponathe; for God is able to continue them in his Family, ia his Church, not
withllanding thou rufpt:aeft. from their free Ufe of things indilfereDt, ~hcy incline too much, or, 
approach too near to Gentilifm· 

~ (J) The Apoflle bavlng in the foregoin~ Verie ufed Xf{'ffP a.~TesO' OIX~TUu, for judging 
anyone to be or not to be another Man's :servant or Domenick. be feems here to continue 
the ufe of the word xr(,a, in tbe fame Signification, i.,. for judging a Day to be ,more. pe-
culiarly God's.. ' , . 

(tJ This may beconclu~ed to'.be the Ap?fllets Senre, beca~re t~e t?iJ1g, he is up?n hl!re, is 
to keep them frOm cenlimn~ one another 10 the ute of things lndll1hent; partlcularly the 
Jews from ,iudg!ng the Genttles.ln. their Neglea of the Obfervanc~ of Da]'~ or Mea~s. This 
J'.Idg~ng hetng what St. Paw, prlncl~lIy endeavoured here to re!lram, as be10g oppoj,te~o,t'lc 
Liberty ot the Gofpel, which favoured a Negle~ of thefe Rituals of the Law which were' 
now antiquated. See Gal. 4- 9-11. and S. 1,2., , ; , 
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PAR A P H R A S E. tEXT. 
to the Lord. He that eateth wh~t another out of gal'd it. He tflat eatt~~ 
S 1 ~ ch • h L d' C'. F eateth to tbe Lord, fOr he crup e lorbears, e~te lt as t e or s ,:,ervant : or giveth God thanks; and. 
he giveth God Thanks. And he that oat: of Scruple fte that eatetb not, to the 
forbeareth to eat, does it alfo as the Lord's Servant: Lurd he eatetfJ not, aac( 

For he giveth God Thanks even for that which he giveth God thanks: 
doeth, and thinks he may not eac. For no one of us . For none of ~ Itvet~ to 1 

ft · }' h 'f h h' M ~ ~l hlmlC:lf, aDd no Man dleth Cirri lans Ivet as I e were 15 own an, p~fle", y to himfe1f. 
at his awn DifP'Of:d: And no one (a) of us dies fo. For, For whether we live. 8 
whether we live, our Life is appropriated to the Lord: we live unto the ~rd ;. 
or whether we die, co him we die as his ~ervants. For a~cl whether we dle, we 

wh h 1· d' h" L' F '{ h' die unto the Lord: wbeet et we lve or Ie we are IS, In illS ami y, IS ther we Jive therefore or 
Domefticks (b), appropriated to him. For ro this End die we are the Lords.' 
Chrift died and rofe, and lived again that he might For .to this end Cbrilt ~ 
be Lord alld Proprietor of us (c) boch dead and living. bot~ dled, artd rofe, and 

ft 'udg h B h h revlved, that be mtght be What ha thou then to do to J e r y rot er, w 0 Lord ~tb of the dead aDd 
is none of thy Servanr, but thy equal? Or how dareft living. 
thon to think contemptibly of him. For we {baU, thou, But ,"hy dolt thou 10 

and he and all of us be brought before the Judgment judy thy brother? or why 
Cl W} • ft d) ·h I\. 1t r. <loa thou let at Rouaht thy 
,:,eat 01 Chn , an c ere we lIIar anlw:r.every one brother? fOr we la11 att 
for himfelf to our Lord and Matter. For It 15 wrmen> frand belOre tbe judgment
As lli'fJe, faith the Lord, tVtT'I Knee f}1a/l how fo "'t~ "ntl feat of CbrHl. 
every 14Hgut ]ball c01Ifefs to GoJ. So then everyone Of us . For ~t is written, As I 11 

fhall give an Account of h~mfelf to qod. Let us Dot, !~ek!~t~~ebo~r~~ c::. 
therefore take upon us to Judge one. ~not~er; but.ra- and every tongue fban con
ther come to thi5Judgtnent or Detc;rmlOatlOn o~ Mlfld~ fefs to God. 
that no Man put (J) a Stumbling-block or al10ccalion So then everyone of us 12 

of falling in his Brother's way. I kn~w and am fully ~:il gi~odccOUDt of him
atTured by the Lord Jefus, that ~here is nothing D;n- e r..!~ us • not therefOre 13 
clean or unlawful to be eaten of It felf. But to hIm judge one another any 
that accounts any thing to be undean, to' hhn it is un- more: but judge this rae 

ther, that no man put a 
a.unb1in~ block, or an 0(

. uf.n 'to ran ill his bJo .. 
then way. 

\ ' .. 

I know, and am per .. 14-
f~aded by the Lord JelUs, 
rllat tbet-e is nothing OD

clean of it felf : }r,\t to 
him that eieemeth aDY' 

tbing to be uDdeaD, to hin. 
it is undeaD" 

7 (tt) 'Oil.!',?" Ilrotrld, I fup}'OfC, be taken het-e "'itf! the fa1t\e Limitation it hath in (he for. 
met part of the 'Verfe with the Pronoun ~p.~'; an& fo flJould here, as there. be rend red in 
BngIi1rt, 1110' Me of Ia. an<l nut, 1I1T Mall, St. P4111 fpeaking here Only of CbrilHans; this ren~ 
of allti, cbe next Verre kerns to corrfirm. , 

8 (6) T1'lefC words, .,e tI~ t~ Ltwds, give an eafie I!')tetpretation to thc:(e Pbrafes of ttlfing 
IIIIIlflli'tt. 8:(. ttl t&e Lord; Par they make them. plafmy refer to wbat he had f.tid at the 
lcriter cnll of 'Uer. 3. F~,. Oolll:ath rmi-ved hi",; tlgniryi1lg~ that God bad received aU thole 

. who ~rs the 00fJ1d, ami' had giveJI their Name-s up to Jerus Chrill, into hi' Family, and 
had ma4e them his DomeJti,ks. And therefore we ~ould not judge or confure ope another, 
for tbat e.-ery CbrifHan was the Lord's D'ome/lick, 2ppropri~ted to him as his menial Ser
vant ~ And therefore' an that he did in that State, was to be looked on as done fA) the Lord, 
md not to be accounted' for Co any bodyelrco. 

9 (c) KIlj'I.tUJI, "figbt be Lord; mull be taken fo here as to make this agree with dJe 
f6regoing Vnfe. Tlwre it was 1I7e, i. e. 1tre Ch'ritHans, whether we live or die are the 
Lord's Proprit't)': Por the Lord died 1IlId rore 2iaiDl ~hat we, whether living Or dyin,;. 
1Iloa1d be bU,· . 

1'3 (I) Ht had befOre repro~ed the Weak tflat cenfured the Strong in the ufe of'tbrir Li· 
herey. He comes noW' to re\tr:rin the Strong fr9ft1 ofiending their weak Brethren, by a too tree 
U f~ of their Liberty, in not forbearing the tJre' of it wh~ it mighe give Offence to tlle Weak. 
, ... c'ean~ 
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f EXT. PARAPHRASE.. 

IS But if Ihy '8'.rorMr hr c·le.an. But if thy Brorber be grieved (,) with thy Meat, 
gritfPed tritlt thy ""l't, thy Carriage. is uneharicable to him. Deftroy. 00£ 
rmr .. 'kel't CbdU nof l> 

charitably. Delltor fRJII him with Ihy Meat; for whom Chria died. Let not· 
him tfidl thy meal', ~r then your Liberty which isa Good 'I) you enjoy under 
whoM Cbria ~. the Gofpe)t be evil fpoken of. For the Privtieges and 

16 Let !'lot tl14m 1f1tJr g.t Advantages of the Kingdom of God, do not eonHft in 
be eri' (pokeR of. hE' f V' fM :t D' k 17 . For- 1M killlgcH>m of t e nJoymem 0 greater anety 0 eats anu n, s, 
God i, Mt n.ea' aM bot in Uprigh.rnefs of Ufe, Peace of all Kinds, and 
drink, but righteoufJlff!~ Joy inthe Gifc9 and Benefits ofche Holy Ghoff under 
and pelHe, and py if) the the Gofp<:I. For he that in thefe Things pays his Al-

8 ho~o~~'chat ilr til.,. lcgiancc and Service to Je(us Chrift, as a dutifuL Suh
I tbillgs fer(lfth ChrHt, r. jcct ~his K.in~dom, is ;Kceptable to God, and appro

acceptah~ to God, a.act ved of Men. The thiBgi- therefore that we fet our 
a~ed o::~. fc now Heart511pon to purfuCIo aad promote" let them be (uen 

19 after th: th~:;; ;hkh. as tend to Peace and Good-will, and tbe murual Edi
JJtake f&r pea., an.! mfflgS fication of one another. Do not for a little Meat de
wherewith one mayedifio ftroy a Man that is the Work (g) of God, and no ordi
aflOther. deO nary Eiec~ of Workmanfhip. 'Tis true all fort of 

20 t':tW'fft)~ea:t o~t:1f ':: wholefome Food is pure, and defileth not a Man"s Con
things indeed are'pute; feience, but yet it is evil fO him who eaterh any thing 
but it is evil (ar char man fo as to offend his Brother. It is better to forbear Fle1h, 
wflo e'I~ttIo with ~~. and Wine, and any thing, rather than in theUfe of thy 

It is. good 11C1111er to L'b . . d'ffi h' d h h b 21 eat fief!, 1101' todrlnlr wi., 1 erry, lR any lIt 1 erentt. mgs, to 0 t at ~ ere y 
m)r any thing wttfreby thy Brother ftumbleth, or IS offended, or IS made 
thy brother ilumble.", or weak (h). Thou art fully perfuaded of the Lawful
is offended, or is made nefs of eating the Meat which thou eateft: It is well. 

22 we:;;a thou faith? have Happy is h~ that is not felf-condemned in t~e thi!lg 
it to th, (elf _be God. that he pracbfes. But have a Care to keep thiS Falth 
Happy i .. be. thai wn- or Perfuafion to thy felf: Let it be between God' and 
demact~ not ~imfelf in thy own Con(cience: Raife no Difpute about it ;' trei
cllat tblJ\g wbich he al- ther make Oftcntaaion of it 0) by thy Prad:ice before 

23 1~.!. he tlsat d4lUhcetb orhers. But he that ill in OOllbt, and balallcech (Ii),. IS 
i. damJlCd if he cat,. ~ felf-condemned~ if he eat; becmrfe he darb withOUt a. 
c.wtJc eaRltbllotoffaith:. full Per(u.aholl of the Lawfufnefs of ir. for whatever' 
~:C:f:S:Ytlr is r.ot of ~ Man Goth, wbicb be is ~ . .rully perfuaded in 11k 

w. the. that ar.c own Mind to be lawful, IS Sin. We then t~at are 
I fh.~ olllht r. lieu tho ftroDi, ought co hear the lntirmftfes: of me- weak,. aDd. 

ia&rlllidos of ue weak, not 50 jndu~e our own Appetites or .Ineiinariam, itt 
lAd !let - plta~ WJ fdves. futh an U Ceoi' iriiWcreM thin!s as may offend ~ weak. 

Let e"ery eM of us .. -& r.. N . LL ftl, 
2 pIufe. hi. JlCipoo..r fOr B~ let.eY-err ~~Ut us ~ealc his . aguvour, COAlr-Y 

his good to edification. WIth hls Infirmmes for hIS Good, and t~ EGificatiOtl. 

NOTES. 
; 

.~ (,) G,. ... d, __ not be .. ~ni.fy Glapl}"t made torrowfuf fOr what thou doe~; buf 
brwgic iMo Tr-w. an6 DucOlllpofiltc, 05 receives an HUFt or Wound,. as everyone! does: 
..., by tnotb&n',. EaaJltple d~ WRG be fu,pofrs to be unlawfuL l1us 5eJ1(e IS cOlllirnteJ 
ia the words, Dr/IffJ tret ;..,,.;w ~ MI,,:: And alfo by what he ray~, '- Co,... !. 9-'3. 
in the like ·:a/e. 

16 ([ l' _. C __ IQ. sOl. . 
'JO (I) The Fwc& 01 t.IriI Argbtnlns,. (i:e Mat. 3. ~.,... '[be 1,;(e ~ mo~e ,b4It Me-at. . 
~l (t} 1If-I.t14 .". ",.. ... ; i. e. 4b-aWD to tbe d01D& o( any thing, of whole ~Mut~$ 

not being fully peJf2a~. i. kc:o.a a Sin to him. . 
21 (i., l'heir two, . 'vit.) neM! ~iq .ut it, wbicb he· ferbad, 'II. I. and not ftling Iris 

Ubertr heIb. a.~ one "'oat p!Nftbl" it -a.r o/lcnd, may be lUppofed to' be concained in !:here ....., .$0 ;, ,. '" fill. 
23 (II) 6IAlte&,J~"., tranfiated here do'&,erb, is, 10.,. 4- 20. tranrlated paggere4 ; and If 

tbcif oppofed to i".r",cr.~c.:~11 Tji 'X/rei, prong in ,he FtI;th ; or to 'XlIweg,ofIlgek, fill!! perfllllittJ 
as it follows in 'he next verfe. ' 

For 

333 
An.Cb.~7. 
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t· 

7· 

8. 

For even Chrift our Lord pleafed not himfelf: but as 
it is written, The Reproaches of tM", Ib.t rtproacbetl thee lire 
[aOm.,m me. For whatfoever was heretofore written, 
;. e. in the Old Teftament, was written for our Learn
ing, that we through Patience, and the Comfort which 
the Scriptures give us, might have Hope. Now God 
who is the Giver of Patience and Confolation, make 
yoO"lto be at Unity one with another, according to 
the Will of ChriftJefus; That you may with one Mind 
and one Mouth glorify the God and Father of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift. Wherefore admit and receive one 
another (l) into FeUowfhip and Familiarity, without 
Shynefs or Diftance, upon occafion of Differences 
about things indifferent, even as Chrift received us 
Jews to glorify (m) God. (fore,,) I InUft tell you, ye 
converted Rom""s, that Chrift was fent to the Jews, 
and imploy'd all his Miniftry (D) on thofe of the Cir
cumcifion) for his Truth in making good his Promife 
made to the Fathers, i. e • .Abr.hllm, !foliC and Jllcob; 

NOT E S. 

For even Chrill pl~afed J 
not himfelf; but as it is 
written, The reproaches 
of them that reproached 
thee, fell on me. 

For whatlOeyer things 4 
were written aforetim~ 
were written fur our 
learning; that we through 
patience and comfurt of 
the fcriptures migbt b.1vc 
hope. 

Now the God of patio S 
ence and confolation, grant 
you to be like minded one 
towards another, accord
ing to Chrill Jefus : 

That ye may with one 6 
mind and one mouth 
glorifie God ; even the 
Father of oar Lord Jefus 
Chrill. 

WherefOre receive ye 7 
one another, as Chrift 
alfo received us, to the 
glory of God. 

Now I fay, that Jefus 8 
Chrill was a miniller of 
the circumcifion for the 
trath of God, to con6rm 
the promif. made unto 
the fathers: 

" 7 (I) tI~CTAlI.fll'cl,.o9't, rutiw: ""1: Motber, cannot mean, receive one another into Church
Communion: For there is no appearance, that the convert Jews and Gentiles fe~rated Com
munion in Rome upon accounts of Differences aoo.t t Meats and Drinks, and Da,s. We fhol11d 
have heard more of it from St. Pa.l, if there had been two feparate Congregations, i. t. two 
Churches of Chrillians in Rome divided about thefe indifferent things. Belides Direaions 
cannot be given to private Chrifijans to r'/:ctiw one another in that Senfe. The rtctivi.g 
therefore here, mull be underllood of rw:illi"g as a Man doth another into his Company, Con
v!!rfe and Familiarity, i. t. He would have them, Jews and Gentiles, lay by all DillinaioIJ, 
Coldnefs, and ReferYednefs "in their Converfation one with another; and, a~ DomellicJcs of the 
~me Family, live friendly and familiar, notwithllanding their ditlerent Judgments about tholC 
ritualObfervances. "Hence, 'II" ~. he exhorts them to be united in Friendfhip one to anotber. 
that witb one Heart and one Voice they might conjointly glorify God, and receive one another" 
wit!"! the fame good Will that ChriR has received us the Jews, ilr i~, 'lit e,;, to the glo
rifying of God for his Truth, in fuUiRing the Promifes he made to the Patriarcbs, and recei
nd the Gentiles to glorify God fur his Mercy to tbem. So that we have reafon, both Jews 
and Gentiles, laying alide thefe little Differenccs about things indifferent, to join together 
heartily in glorifying God. 

( m ) 'Elr .to~, 'IV at;, to tbe Glory oj Cod; i. e. to glorify God, by the fame Figure of 
Speech that he afes .. -t",r 'bo-;, tbe Fai,h of 'fef"', ror, believing in Jefu5, Ro,.. 3. 22. anel 
26. The thing that St. Paul is exhorting them to here, is tlJ the glorifJ'ing of God with 
(lne accord-; as" is evident from the immediately_ preceding words, 'II. 6. and that which 
fol'ows, 'II. 9, 10, J J. is to the fame purpofe: So that there is tlo room to doubt thlt his 
m~aning in thefe words is this, ('IIi{ ) Clirill received or" took us believing Jews to himfelt, that
we might magnify the Truth of God; and took the Gentiles that believe to him1Clf, that they 
might magnit;' God's Mercy. 'This fiand ealie in the Conllruaion of his Words, and Senfe of 
his Mind. 

I (,,) (NofD Ifay,tbat 1e[1I5 C.hrijl'fDM d Miniftrr of tbl: Cimlllrcijitlfl.) The/e wordsare plainly 
a Parenthcfis, and fpoken with fome Emphalis, to reflrain tbeGentile Conyerts of Rome; 
who, as it is plain from th. 14. "3. were apt, i~~~w,;~cu, to fet at naught and defpife the con
verted Jews from fi(cking. to their ritual Obfervances of Meats and Drinks, £1&. 

(0) G/flxoto, 7r~e;.Tofl';>, a Mi"ijlet of, or 10 tbe C:ircu",cijiollo What it was that Chrill 
minillred to the Jews, we may fee by the like Eltprel1ion of St. PllUl, applied to himfelf, 
'!I. 16. where he calls himfelf 4 Mini/ler of 11:fw Cbrift to ,tbe Gentiler, m;"iftring ,he GOJpel 
~ Gol. 

And 
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!W;:roaN ~t 
~ 

, ADd that the Gemtiles And received you the Gentiles to glorifie God tor his -9. 
might glorifio. God ~ar. Mercy to .you; as it is written; For tAis Caufo 1 will 
lIiI mercy ;_ as It ~s r.tu &tJfIfifi to tbei 111IIOft' th, G6"tilu, (I"J fing ""t, tD} .NQI'II~-' 
ten For thll Gaul<' Wl Ad' h 1~' hR' G··L • b h' P ttl (ei to thee amonA chi ,f'.n again e alt, '10}Cl re mtlKs wit IS ell,~. 10. 
G~ntiJes, and Gag \d.te And again, Prlli/e the LorJ all " G~"t;~s, anJ IlltlJ hi. II • 

. thy name. . ..ll Jl N4tWlu. And again, lfoillh faith, TalT' jh.aJUe. 12.. 
10 And agaIn ~e f.l~b, Root oj: J effe ,,,,J be that fhllll rife tD r~;- IVIT the G,,,tilu 

Rejoice yc Gentiles wl,b . . ') , • ( ) b-' fH' 
h' Ie ' I. hIm ",.dJ flu G,,,t,l,s trllft p. Now the God 0 opo I~. 

11 iSm'; again, PraU': C)W fill you with all Joy and Peace in Believing, thar: ye 
Lord all yo Gentiles, and may abound in Hope through the Power of the Holy 
laud him a1l ye people. Ghofi (if) 

II . And again Efaias (alth, • 
There /hall be a root of 
JefTe, and be that iball 
rWt to reign over the 
Gentiles i in b im Iban tho 
Gentiles tl't,lll 

13 Now the God of hope 
lill you with all joy and 
pcac'c in believing, that 
yo may a~nd in !lope 
through the tJOwcr of thti 
holy Ghoft. ' 

NoT E S. 

12 (p) 'b-' tlVT; ~BrH h ... ur,." i" ji", foall 'M Gen,il,s "ujI, rather 6DJi'; not that th .... i. 
any material Dif.erenc;e in the Signification of ,ruft and hope, but the bet~r to ~¥preGl anct an
fwer St. Paul's way of writing, with whom it i~ familiar, when he hath been fpeilkingof any 
Vertue or Grace whereof Goa is the Author, to call God thereupon the God of that Vertue 01' 

Pavour. An eminent Example wllereof we have a few Verles backwards, '1/ + ih J,~ ~ • ..,~, _<f._. - "" I ~ ." TI._. h bit. -.I 
lJ"7rO~OI'~> ~ 'T ·~ICArq .. r,." ,.~, ~"'" "lIP .WIr/4I" fX .. ·/-(Ir, .LPN WI "'",f ra'ltnee __ 
Comfort. rather Conlol4tion, of ,w S«ip'"m migb' Hut bope; anci t;hen f ... bjoins, & n ~." 
rl"7ro.uOt~" ~ ~ ~",\ ;0"1::"", Now ,he God of Pat;enee and Con[ola';on. And fo here tSrIf h,....cn • 
,; Ji 9£;" u~iJf>', The Gentiles Jbal1 hope. Now the God of hop,. . 

1 ~ (if) The Gifts of the Hor, Gioft bellowed upon the Gentiles, were a Foundation ofhope 
to them, that thet were by believing the Children or People of God as well as the 
Jews. 

SEC T. XIV. 

co Nt' E NTS. 

I N the remaining part of this Chapter St. Ptlul makes a very kind and skilful 
Apology to them for this Epifile : Expreifes an eameft Defire of coming 

to them: Touches upon the Reafons that hitherto had hinder'd him: Deures 
their Prayers for his Deliverance from the Jews in his Journey to 1w.f"I.. 
Whither he was going; and pr9mifes that from tbanee he will make rllem ~ 
ViUc in his way to S,-. . 
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PAR A P H R A S E. TEXT. 

A s to my own Thoughts concerning you my Bre- And I my (elf alfo am 14-
thren I am perfuaded that you alfo as well as' perfwaded of you my bre-

f' f G d r. b d' . 11 K thren, that ye alfo are fun others, are uU 0 00 nelS, a oun 109 10 a now- of goodnefs filled with II 
ledge, and able to infirua: one another. Neverthelefs, knowledge.' able alfo ;., 
Brethren, I have wrinen to in forne things pretty freely, admonHh one another; 
as your Remembrancer, which I have been embolden'd Nevert,h~lers, brethren, IS' 

to do, by the CommitIion which God has been graci. ~:l~e u::~tten th~ ~ore 
ouOy pleafed to beitow on me, Whom be hath made fort, as putii':.: ~~ on;: 
to be the Minifter of Jefus Chrift to the Genliles in mind, becaufcf of the 
the Gofpel of God, in whioh holy Miniftrarion I offi. grace that is given to me 

ciate,. that the Gentiles m~y be made an .acceptable Of~~; I ibould be the 16 
Offenng (r) to God, fana:lfied by the pourmg out of miniller of Jefus Chrill to 
the Holy Ghoft upon them, I have therefore Matter the Gentiles, minillring 
of glorying through J efus Chrilt, as to thofe things that go~l of God, that ~hc 

Pertain (s) to God. For 1 {hall not venture totrouble o~rIng up of the Genttles 
• . r. If b I mIght be acceptable. beyou with any concermng my Ie, ut on y what ing fanai6ed by the h I 

Chrifi hath wrought by me, for the bringing of the GOO!l. 0 Y 
Gt!ntiles to Chriftianity, both in Profeilion and Pra- I haye therefore where- 17 
tHee" Through mighty Signs and Wonders, by the tfi I cii'.glory. througb 
Power of the Holy Ghoft, fo that, from Ier"falem and t~i~Sgs 'hr~fth' In .. ~.tbOrc:: 

N . hb . C . 11 1 . Til' w \C per .... m ta the elg ourmg ountnes, a a ong qUIte to 11 ryrlCllm, God. 
1 have effectually preached the Gofpel of Chrift, but For I will not dare to 18 
fo as ftudioufly to avoid the carrying of it to thofe f~ak of, any o~ tbore 
Places where it was already planted, and where the things ",hlch Chnil hatb 

1 I d Ch ·/1..: 1 it I fh . Id b 'ld .not wrought by me. to Peop e were a rea y flmans, e OU Ul make the Gentiles obedi-
upon another Man's Foundation (t). But as it is writ- ent by word and deed, 
ten e"), To wbom be 'Was not [poken riftheJ ]hall fee: Arul Through mighty ligns 19 
the,) that have not beart! ]hall IInJer{la"J. This has often and wond?r~, by tbe power 

I " C • B h" of the S plrlt of Go:!' fo 
hmder d me Irom commg to you, ut now avmg tn ~hat from Jerufalem ~ d 
thefe Parts no Place, where Chrift hach not been ~ound about unto lIIyricu

n
m 

heard of, to preach the Gofpel in; and having had l have fully ~reolched the 
tor thefe many Years a Defire [0 come to you I will Go(pelof Chnfr. 

. , . Yea, fo bave I ftrived.2o 
to preach the gofpel, not 
where Chrift was named 

NOT E S. 

left I lbould build upo~ 
another mans foundation: 

But as it is written, 'r 0 21 
whom he was not fpoken 
of, they thall fee: anci 
they that have not heard, 
thaI! underftand. 

For which caufe alfo I 22 
have been much hindred 
from coming to you : 

But now having no21 
more place in thefe parts 
and having a great deli"; 
thefe many years to come 
unto you; 

16 (r) Offering. See l(a. 66. 20 • 

. 17 (~) T~ ,'II'~" T~', !li"gs that pertai" to God. T.he fame Phrafe we have Rei. S. lo 
where It lignl6es tbe things that were offered to God In the Temple Minifiration. St Paul 
by w,ay of All~f1Qn fpeaks of th~ Gentiles in the foreg~ing verfe, as an Offering to be made to 
God; and of hlmfelf, as the Pneft by whom the Sacnfice or Offering was to be prepared and 
offered; and tben he he~ tells th~m, that he h~d Matter ~f C:;lorying in this Offering, i. c. 
that he had had Succefs 10 converting the Gen tiles, and brtnglng them to be a living, holy 
and acceptable Sacrifice to God; an account whereof he gives them in the four following 
Verfes. 

AD (t ) See 1 Cor. 3. 10. 2 CfN'. 10. 16. 
21 (" ) /fa. S 3. 1 So 

when 



TEXT. 

24 Whenfoever I take ~y 
journey into Spain, I wtll 
come to you: for I truft 
to fcc you in my journey, 
and to be brought on my 
way thitherward by you, 
if fjrft I be fOlJ\Cwhat 61lcd 
with your company •. 

2S But now I go UQto Je. 
rufaJem to minill:cr unto 
the faints. 

26 For it hath plea fed 
them of Macedonia and 
Acbaia, to make a cer
tain contribution for the 
pOor faints which are at 
Jerufalem_ 

2 It hath pleafed them 
7 verily, and their debtors 

they arc. For if the Gen
tiles have been made 
partakers of their q,iri
tllai things, their duty is 
alfo to minifter unto them 
in carnal things. 

28 When therefore I have 
perfOrmed this, and have 
fealed t.o them this fruit, 
1 will tome by you into 
Spain. 

29 And I am fure that 
when I come unto yod, I 
1hall come in the fulnefs of 
the blelling of the gofpel 
of Chrift. i 

30 Now I bcli:ech you bre
thren, fOr the Lord Jefus 
Chrifts fake, rand for the 
Ic.»ve of the Spirit, that yo 
firive together with me 
ill your prayers to God fOr 
me; , 

31 Thatl may be detiycred 
from them tbat do not be· 
lieve in Judea; and that 
my ferVlce which I have 
for Jerufalem may be ac
cepted of the faints : 

32 That I may come unto 
you with joy by the wiD of 
God, and may with yOU 
be refrelhed. 

33 Now the God of peace 
be with you all. Amen. 

RdM.ANS. 
PARAPHRASE. 

when I take my Journey to Spa;;', take you In my 
way: For I hope then to fee you, and to be brought 
on my way thither-ward by you, when I have for fome 
time enjoy'd yogr Company, and pretty well fatisfy'd 
my Longing upon that account. But at prefenc I am 
fetting out for 1erufalt~, going to minUter to the Saints 
tbere. For it hath pleafed thofe of MllceJo1I~ and 
.Acbllht, to make a ,Contribution for the Poor al!1ong 
the Saints at 1erufllletn. It hath pleafOfi them to,do fo, 
and they are indeed their De,btors. Fot if the Gentiles 
have been made Partakers of th~ir fpiritual Things, 
they are bound on ~heirfide to minifter to them for the 
Support of this temporal Life., When therefore I have 
difpatch'd this Bufinefs; and put this Fruit of my La
bours into their Hands, I will come to you in my way 
to Spa;". And I know that when I come unco you, I 
{ball bring with me to you full Sa~isfaa:ion concerning 
the Blefi'ednefs which you receive by the Gofpel (211) 
of Chrift. Now I befeech you, Brethren, by our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, and by the Love which comes (ro"m 
the Spirit of God, to joyn with me in earneft Prayers 
to God for me, That I may be deliver'd from the Un
believers in 1.Je,,; and that the Service I am doing 
the Saints there, may be acceptable to them. That if 
it be the Will of God, I may come to you with Joy, 
and may be refrelhed together with you. Now the God 
of Peace be with you all. Ameil. 

NOT E S. 

29 (w) He may .be undcr~ to mean here, ~hat he IJJould be able to Atia6e them, that bl 
the Gofpel tbe Forg1venefs ~f Sins was to ,be obtamcd., ,For that he dJcws,.do 4.~. AnCI 
they bad as much Title to 1t by the Gofl)el as the JCltS themfeIYes; which was the thiJIg I» 
had been makin, out to them in this £pillJc. 
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R,OM ANS. 

SEC T. xv. 
C HAP. XVI. 1-27. 

CON TEN T S. 

T HE foregoing EJ?iftle furnilhes us with Reafons to conclude, that the 
Divifions and Offences that were in the Roman Church· were between 

the Jewifu and Gentile Converts, whilft the one, over-zealous for the Rituals 
of the Law, endeavour'd to impofe Circumcifion and other Mofaical Rites 
as neceffary to be obferved by all that profeifed Chriftianity: And the other' 
without due Regard to the Weaknefs of the Jews, 1hew'd a too open Neglett 
of thofe their Obfervances, which were of fo great Account with them. St. 
Ptful was fo fenfible how much the Churches of Chrift fufferd on this Oecafion 
and fo careful to prevent this which was a Difturbance almQft every where (a: 
may be feen in the Hiflory of the ASs, and collected OUt of the EpiftJes) thac 
after he had finifhed his Difcourfe to them, (which we may obferve folemnly 
elofed in the end of the foregoing Chapter) he here in the middle of his Salu
tations, cannot forbear to caution them againft the Authori and Fomenters 
of thefe Divifioos., and that ver:y pathetically, ",",.17-20. All the reft of this 
Ch:rpter is fpent atmoft wholly 10 Sahuations. Only the four laft Verfes con-
tains a Conclufiop after St~ P"fIl's manner. \ 

PAR .A P H R A S E. 

I CoolillcDI to you Pit/" our Sifter, who is a Senant: 
of the Church which is at Keruiru (x), that you 

receive her for Chrift's fake, as becomes Chriftians,and 
that you affiftey) her in whatever Bufinefs {be has need 
of you, for {be has affifted many, and me in particular. 
Salute Pri!Ult. and A,!u;t., my Fellow-Labourers in the 
Gofpel (Who have for my Life expofed their own to 
Danger, unto whom not ouly J give Thanks, but alfo 
all the Churches of the Genciles). Greet alfo the 
Church that is in their Houfe. Salute my well-belo
ved Epmet14l., who is the Firft·fruits of A,hllill unto 

NoT E S. 

TEXT. 

I Commend unto )'OIl 1 
Phebe ~r Sifter, 

which i. a Servant 01 tbe 
Church which is at Cen. 
cbrea. 

That ye receive ber in 2 
the Lord. a. lJecometh 
faints, and that ye alIilt 
her in whadbeTer buli
nri a. hath need of you: 
for file hath been a fuc
courer of many, and of 
my felf &lfO. 

Greet Prifdlla and A- J 
qllila my helpers ill 
Cbrilt JelW : 

(Wflo havc fGr .,. life ... 
laid down their own 
neck. t unto whom not 
only I givc thanks, but 
alfo all the Churches of 
tile Gentilet) 

Likewife greet the ~ 
church that is in their 
hoafe. Salute my weD 
beloved Epenetus. who is 
the 6rft fruits of Achaia 
unto Chrift. 

I (x) KeN"rell was the Port to Cori",h. 
2 (J) ne,9S"cLTI,", S/Kcourer, fcems here to 6gnilie Hofle{r, not in a common Inn, for there 

was no fuch thing as our Inns in that Country; but one whofe HOUle was the place of 
Lodging and Entertainment of thofe who were received by the Church as their Guetls, and 
thefe file took Care of. And to that Te,9S"rI.TIS", may be very well applied. But whether 
St. P,., was l¥~d to make ufe of it here as ~ewhat correfponding to ~~T" wbi~h be 
ufecl in.. ~r ~h.d( juft before in this Verfe, I leave to thofe "ho nicely olifern St. Paufs 
Scire. . 

Chrift. 



TEXT. 

6 Greet Mary, who be· 
!lowed muth laboUr on 
tIS. ' 

7 .Salute Andronicus 'and 
Tunia my kinfmen and my 
klJo~.prifonecs, :.who are 
of note among the.afO" 

. m~,·! wbo alfo were in 
CbrifUlCCore me. 

g Gr~ Ampliasmrbe. 
loved in the Lord~ • 

-9 Salute 0 rban . our help. 
• in. Chrift, and Stacliys 
my beloved. 

10 Sal~te A pel1es approved 
. in Chrift. Salute -tltem 
which are of Ariftobulus 
houthold. 

11. Salute Herodian my 
kinfman. Greet them that 
be of tbe houlhold of Nar· 
ciB"us, which are iD tbe 
Lord. 

l2 Salute Tryphena and 
TryPhofa, who labour in 
the Lord. Salute tbe belo
ved Perlis, which laboured 
much in tbe Lord. 

13' Salute Rufus cbofeD in 
the Lord, and his mother 
aDd mine. 

14 Salute Afyncritus, 
Phlegon, Hermas, Patro
.bas, Hermes, and the 
brethren wbicb are with 
them. 

I~ .. Salute Philologus aDd 
Tulia, Nereus and his 6. 
Iler, aDd Olympas, and 
al1 the faints which are 
with them. 

16 Salute one another with 
an holy kifs; the churches 
of Chrift filute you. 

11 Now I befCech you, 
brethren, mark tbem 
which caufe divi60ns aDd 
offenccs, cOAtrary to the 
c10arine which ,e have 
learned; and avoid them. 

18 For they tbat are fuch, 
ferve not our Lord Jefus 
ChrHt, but their OWD 
bel1y; aDd by good words 
and fair fpeeches, deceive 
the hearts of the 6mple. 

19 For your obedience is 
(ome abroad UDtO al1 men. 
I am glad therefore on 
your behalf; but yet 
I would have you wife 
UDto that which is ,ood ; 
and 6mple concerDing 
eviL 

R 0 }rI.A N S. . . 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

Chrift. Greet M4rie, who took a great deal of Pains 
for our fakes. Salute A-ilJronicus and 1"n;" my K.insfolk
and Fellow-Prifoners, who are 0 Note among the 
Apoftles" who alfo Were Chriftians before me. Greet 
AmpliN' mY' Beloved in the Lord. Salute Urbase o~r 
Helper in ~hrift, and StachJS my -Beloved.~; Salute 
Aptllesapproved in Chrift. Salute thofe Who are of the 
Houfhold of Ari{fobuluJ. Salute HeroJion my K.infrnan. 
Salute all thofe of the Houfhold of Narci{cul" who 
haye embraced the Gofpel. Salute TrJpbmil and TrJ
pbo!,,; who take Pains in the Gofpet. Salute the be
loved Perfis, who labour'd much in the Lord. - Salute 
Rufus, chofen or feled:ed to be a Difciple of the Lord; 
and his Mother and mine. Salute Ai111CTitlls, Phlegm" 
He""'''s, P.trobas" Hermes, and the Brethren who are 
with them. Salute Philologlls" and Julill. Nertl~s and 
his Sifter and all the Saints who are with them. Salute 
one another with an holy Kifs. The Churches of 
Chrift falute you. 

Now I befeech you, Brethren, mark thofe who caufe 
Divifions and Offences contrary to the Doctrine which 
you have learned, and avoid them. For they ferve (%.) 
not our LordJefus Chrift, bue their own Bellies, and 
by good Words and fair Speechei" infinuating them
felves, deceive well-meaning fimple Men. Your Con
verfion and ready Compliance with the Dod:rine of 
the Gofpel, when it was brought to you" is known in 
the World (,,), and generally talked of: I am glad for 
your fakes that you fo forwardly obeyed the Gofpel. 
But give me leave to advife you to be wife and cautious 
in preferving your felves fteady in what is wife and 
good (b); but imploy no Thought or Skill how to cir
cumvent or·injure another: Be in chis regard very plain 

NOTBS. 

18 (t) Such u there Wd have a ~riptiOD ~ Tit. I. 10, II. 

19 (.) See e6. I. 8. _ 
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16. 

~4·f~ple .. For()~d (c) who is the Giver and Lover 
~f Pea~~ will foonrid (J) ,you of thefe 'MiniftQrs of 
Sat~fl, the Difturbers,ofyour Peace, who fllake Divi .. 
flolls :altlongfi: you. 'l'he Grace of our Lord jefus 
Chrift be with you. Amen. 

Ti",otl,y my W or-k-feUow, atld Luciffs and 1-fot., and 
StJjiPlllIr my Kinfmen (alute you. I Ttrt~s who .,ote 
this Epiftle; falute ,you in ,the Lord. Glliln mine -Hoft, 
and of the wlW.le Church, Jalutem y-ou. ErtfjJu' ·the 
Ghamberlain·of the City falutcth,you; and!t....lUrllU a 
lk~m.er. The Grace ofotH' Lord Jefus 'Chdft bewich 
you all. Amell. 

.)low t(l) himtbat 15 able to fettle and eftablifb you in 
as Adheronce to my. (.) Gofpel, .and t-o Iiltac: which I 
4elivor . .QOQcernillg Jefus Chrift in my Preaching, con
formable co the :Revelatioa of the (f) Myftery which 
lay nne.xplaia'd in the (g) fecular t:imes; Bucnow is laid 
open, and by the Writings of the Prophets made known 
(aocording to the Commandment of the Evelllafting 
God) to the Gentiles of aU Nations, :for the bring;'g 

them 

NO 1'£ S. 

.Aad the God of,..,e '10 
fhan bruifc fataD undft 
}'OIIl' feet iaortIy. The 
Gnce of Gar Lord fefias 
Chrifi be with yau. A. 
..", 

TilnothoUs my wmIt.2i 
klloW', ami Laciu, IlftCl 
laRm, :.and So6pater, my 
kinf1l1cn ill_ 1011. 

II Tertius, .ho wrote 2~ 
taia epiJlle, falate you In 
tbe Lord. 

G... mine ·ta~ aDd IS 
of • .,hole cbsucb) Ik • 
lulleth YCIU. EraftuJ , .. 
cbamberlain of die city 
falatm)'oa, and ~us 
abmdler. 

The graee C)f 0IIr Lori 24 
}eAls Chrift be with ,... 
all. Amen. 

lifo" to him tba't i. of 2S 
poWII&' flO flaW ith )'OIl ac
ccriill! 10 Illy gotpel, ancl 
the ppeacbi~ of JeAs 
Chrift. (.aororcliAg co ... 
tevcdatioa of the my_ry 
tt'laitt. was kept fedet 
fince the world bega ... 

&It now is Mide ma- at 
nHeft, a.. by the fcrip
~ .. the ,..-ophets ao. 
~ng to the COMMalld
ment of tbe everlaftiwg 
GM, __ iIIl0l'ftl to all 

·~o (I) So thole who maele Divitions in t'he<:burrlJ«'Ctlfimhre caned, 2 CtIf. 11. 1.,-
( 4) .0 brllife Stlf4ll, i. e. filall break the Force and Attempts of Satan apon your Peoac:e by 

tbefe his Inllruments, who would engage you in Q1arreIs and Difcords. 
2~ (e) Af1 Gofpel. St. Pa.' cannot be fuppofecI to have ufed fach an E~lOn AI thi., 

unlefs he knew that what he preach'd had fometbing in it that dMltlgllidtdd it from what 
was preached by otbers; which was plainly the Myfiery, as he eve.., ~ere CI. it, C)f Geclt 

.. 

Purpofe of taking in the Gentiles to be his People under the Meffltt!, and that IfritlaoYt 1Ub
jei!ting them to Circu mcilion, or the Law of Mofel. This is tllH .. bid, he tills 1IeJ'C -n\ 
.~,url"' 'bu,j Xe"';, tbe pre .. bing of :fef", Cbriji; For withGlut tbls, lie did not thiek that: 
Chrill was preached to the Gentiles as he ought to be: And therefOre itI fev~rll place. of IUs 
Epillle to the Galatians, he calls it, ,be Truth, and, tbe Trutb of tbe Go,;el; an4 u10I the like 
Exprcffions to the Ephelians and Coloffians. This is that Myflery 'IriIitt he is ft) INKh COD. 
cern'd, that the Ephelians 1hould underlland and /lick firm to, Wbkh,. .. reYealed to him 
according to that Gofpel, whereof he was made the Minifter; as may f,e feeJt . at lar(l;e ill 
that EpHUe, particularly rb. ]. 6, 1. The fame thing he declares 'tc die CotoIfHlns, in his 
Epillle to them, particularly .b. J. 2i-29. and II. 6-8. For that he it! a.,-uIiar 
manner preached this DeXlrine, fo as none of the other Apoftles md, mly he ...... As 21. 
12---2S' .Alls 1,\. 6,7. For tbough the other Apoftles and EIdet's of me Churda ae JNa
{41em had dctermin'd, tbat tbe Gentiles 1l:ould only keep themfelns' froth thing. _~ to 
Idols, and from Blood, and from firangled, and from Fornication: Yet it is pJain e~ 
from whattbey fay, .Alls 21· 20-24. That they taught not; 1'Iay, prolJHly cUcl'nClt 
think what St. P,ud ope!}ly declares to the Ephetians, that tbe Law of Mi(~ "II a~li1h1ll 
by the Death of Chrilt, Epb. 11. IS. Which If St. PeUr and St. ~I httd heft! II dear iII~ 
as was St. Pa.I, St. Pe'er would not have incurr'd his Reproof, as be did by his Carri.ga,. 
mentioned Gal. 2. 12. But in all this l.P,ay ~feen the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God to both 
Jews and Gentiles. See Note, Eph. 2. "S.' • 

(J ) That the MJftery he here fpeaks of, is the C:tlling of the Gentiles, may be feen iD 
the following words; which. i, tb.K . which lP-""""Y ~ his .Jipiftb -be calli MJllerJ. Sec 
Bpb. 1. 9. and 3' 3-9' Col. 1.2~-27. 

(g) Xe.9rolf··~". if~ tH /iffllfII'T;"'eJ. C)I" Ut ~ T •• ullder the Law. 'Why the 
"nttCS under the La" were ull:d .x.VJOl et1~"ol, we l11ay finei a ReafoD in tlleLr Jubilees .. 
" it '- • whicb 



, ' 

TEXT. 

~ation5 for 'the obedience 
, of faith) 

'21 To God only wife, be 
glory through Jefus Chrill: 
for ever. Amen. 

PARJ.PHR.ASB. 

them in to the Obedience of the Law of Faith. To 
the only wife God be Glory, throughJefus Chrifi, for 
ever. Amen. 

NOT E S. 

which were tU~";~ SMUl4, or Ages~ by which al1 the Time under the Law was meafiuecl : 
And fo 'Xe;rol cUa:"OI is ufed 2 Tilll. I. 9. Tit. 1. 2. And fo a.i~~ arc put for the TilDCS 
ot the Law, or theJubilccs, ZIIk 1.70. ASs]. 21. 1 Cor. 2.7. and 10.2. Bpi. 3. 9. Col. I. 
26. Heb. 9. 26. An fo God is called the Rock oo'7'V, a.ir.:'I'itI', of Ages, Ifa. 26. 4. in 
the fame Scnfe that he is called the Ro.k of Ijrael, Ifa. 30' 29. i. e. the Strength and Sup
pot1 of the Jewifh State: For ·tis of the Jews the Prophet here fpeaks. So Exod 21. 6. 
C'?'V~, Ii; Tor &1"'11., lignilies not as we tranOatc itt,. true,., but to the TubiJce ; which 
will appear if we compare Ze1J. 2~. 39--41. an Exod. 21. 2. Sec Burtixlgg's Cbri. 
Pi"';'tJ,. R.ewdle~ MJfler" p. 17, 18. Now tbat the Times of the Law were tbe Times 
fpoken of here by St. PdUl, fecms plain from tbat which he declares to have continued a 
Myfiery during all thofe times; to wit, God's Purpofc: of taking in the Gentiles to be his 
People under the Meffiah: For this could not be faid to be a Myfiery at any other time~ but 
during the time that the Jews were the peculiar People of God, feparated to him from among 
the Nations of the Earth. Before that time tbere was no fuch Name or Notion of Difiind:ioD 
as GentiIcs. Before the Days of Abr""', IftI4C and 1 .. ob. tbe calling of tbe Ifraelites to be 
God's peculiar People, was as much a Myfiery, as the calling of others out of other Nations 
was a Myficry afterwards. All that St. PdUl inGfis on here, and in all the places where he 
mentions this Myftcry, is to fhew, that though God bas declared this bis Purpofe to tbe Jews, 
by tbe Predid:ions of his Prophets amongft them; yet it lay concealed from their Knowledge, 
'twas a Myftery to them, tliey underllOod no fuch thing; there was not any where the leaft 
Sufpicion or Thought of it, tiD the Meffiah being come. it was openly declared by St. PdUl to 
the Jews and Gentiles, and made out by the Writings of the Prophets, which were now 
underftood. 

A 
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A 

PARAPHRASE 
AND 

N o T E S 
ON THE 

Epiftle of St. P A U L 
TOT H E 

EPHESIANS~ 

STNOPS/S. 

Ou R Saviour had fo openly and exprelly declared tf) his Difciples the 
DeftrucHon of the Temple, that they could by no means doubt of it, 
nor of this Confequence of it, 'Vi%.. that the :311, Cuftoms or Rites of 

the Mofaical Law, as they are called, ASs 6. 14- and 2.I. %I. were to ceafe with 
it. And this St. Stephen, by what is laid to his Charge, AEfr6. I J" 140 feems to 
have taught. And upon this Ground it might very well be, that the Apoftles 
and Church of 1eru{akm required no more of the Convert Gentiles, than tho 

. Obfervance offuch things as werefufficient to fadsfietheJews that they were 
not ftill Heathens and Idolaters. But as for the reft of the Mofaical Rites 
they required not the Convert Gentiles (to whom the Mofaical Law was no~ 
given) to obferve them. This being. a very natur,d an~ obvious Confequence, 
which they could not but fee,. that If by the. Deftrucbon of the Temple and 
Worlhip of the Jews thofe RItes were fpeedlly to be taken away, they were 
not Obfervances neceffary to the People of God, and of perpetual Obligation. 

Thus 



~# E P H E S 1 :A N S. 
Thus far it is plain the other Apoftles were inftru6l:ed and fatisfied of the F ree
dom of the Gentile-Converts from complying with the Ritual Law. But whe
ther it was revealed to them with the fame Clearnefs as it was to St. Pa"l~ that 
the Jews too as wen as the Gentiles, who were Converted to the Chriftian 
Faith~ were difcharged from their former Obligation to the Ritual Law of 
Mofes, and freed from thofe Obfervances, may be doubted: Becaufe as we fee 
they had not at aU inftru6l:ed their Converts of the Circumcifion~ of their 
being fet at Liberty from that Yoke, which it is very likely they fhould not 
have forborn to have done~ if they had been convinced of ic themfelves. For 
in all that Difcourfe concerning this Queftioo~ ACis I). (-2. I. there is not 
one Syllable faid of the Jews being difCharged, by Faith in the Meffiah, from 
the Obfervance of any of the Mofaical Rites. .Nor does it appear that the 
Apoftles of the Circumcifion ever taught their Difciples, or fuggefted to them 
any fuch thing, which one can fcarce imagin they could have negle6l:ed, ifit 
bad been revealed to them, and fo given them in charge. I.t is Cet:tain tneir 
Converts had never been taught any fuch thing. For Sr. James himfelf ac
quaints us, ASs 2. I. 2.0. thac the m",., thoufo,.Js tbat /ltlie'TJeJ were ,,It %.",10., of 
the Law. And what his own Opinion of thofe Rites were, may be feen 
'CItr.2.4. where he calls keeping this part of the Law, walking orJerl]: andhe 
is concerned to have St. p"ul thought a fteid: Obferver thereof. All which 
could not have been, if it had been revealed to him as pofitively and exprefiy 
as it wa'~ to St. P,,"l, Th~t all Believers in the Meffiab, Jews as well as Gen
tiles~ were abfolved from the Law of Mo{es, and were nnder no Obligation co 
obferve thofe Ceremonies any longer, they being now no longer ne
ceifary to the People of God in this his new Kingdom ereeted under the 
Meffiah, nor indeed was it neceffary that this particular Point fhould have 
been from the beginning re.yealed to the other Apoftles, who were fufficiendy 
infirud:ed for their Million', and the Converfion of their Brethren the Jews, 
by the Holy Ghoft's bringing to their Minds (as was promifed) all that our 
Saviour had faid untO them in his Life·time here amongft them, in the true 
Senfe of it. But the fending them to the Jews with this Meifage, that the 
Law was abolifhed, was to crofs the very Defign of fending them j it was to 
befpeak an Averfion to their Dod:rine; and to fiop the Ears of the Jews, and 
turn their Hearts from them. But St. P"ul, receiving his whole Knowledge of 
the Gofpel immediately from Heaven by Revelation~ feelUS to have this 
particular lnftruaion added, to fit him for the Miffion he was chofen to" 
and make him an effe6l:ual Meifenger of the Gofpel~ by furnifhing him 
prefently with this neceifary Truth concerning the Ceffadon of the Law# 
the Knowledge whereof could not but come in time to the other Apoftles, 
when' it fhould be feafonable. Whether this be not fo, I leave it to be 
confidered. 

This at leafi is certain, that St. Paul alone, more than all the reft of the 
Apofiles~ was taken notice of to have preached that the Coming of Chrift 
put an end to the Law, and that in the K.ingdom of God ere6l:ed under the 
Me£Iiah, the Obfervation of the Law was neither required, nor availed 
ought, Faith in Chrift was the only Condition of Admittance both for Jew 
and Gentile, all who believed being now equally the People of God, whe
ther circumcifed or uncircumcifed. This was that which the Jewi~ zea ... 
lous of the Law, which they took to be the irrevocable, unalterable Charter 
of the People of God, and the fianding Rule of his Kingdom, could by 
no means bear. And therefore~ provoked by this Report of Sc. P,,*l~ the 
Jews, both Converts as well as others~ looked upon him as a dangerous 
Innovator, and an Enemy to the true Religion, and as fuch feized on 
him in the Temple, ASs 2.1. upon occafion whereof it was that he was a 
Prifoner at Rome when he writ this Epiftle, where he feems to be concern
ed, left now he that was the Apoftte of the Gentiles, from whom alone 
the Dod:rine of their Exemption from the Law had its Rife and Support 
was in Bonds upon that very account~ it might give an Opportunity t~ 
thofe Judaizing Profeifors of Chriftianity, who contended that the Gen
tiles, unlefs they were circwncifed after the manner of MO{tI, could not 

be 
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be faved, to tinfettle .the Minds, and fhake the .Faith of. thofe whom he had 
converted. This being the Controverfie from whence rofe'the great Trouble 
and Danger that in the time of our Apoftle difturb'd the Churches cot~ 
lected from among the Gentiles. That which chiefly difquieted the Minds 
and {hook the Faith of thofe, who from Heathenifm were converted. t~ 
Chriftianity, ,,!as this Dod:rine, tha~ except the Converts from Paganifm 
were circumclfed, and thereby fubJed:ed themfelves to the Law and the 
Jewi{h Rites, they could h,ave no Beq~fit by th~ Gofpel, as may be feen 
all through the .ASs, and iri almo.A all St. Paul's Epiftles. Wherefore when he 
heard that the Ephtjians flood firm in the Faith, whereby he means their 
Confidence of their Title to the Privileges and Benefits of the Gofpel 
without SubmifIion to the Law (for the introducing the legal Ob[ervance~ 
into the Kingdom of the Meffiah, he declarfd to be a Subverfion of the 
Gofpel, and contrary to the great and glonous Defign of that Kingdom) 
He thanks God for the~, and, fetting forth the gra~ious and &lorioU5 Defign 
of God towards tflem, prays that they may be enhghtned; ·10 as to be able 
to fee the mighty things done for them, and the immenfe Advantages they 
receive by it. In all which he difplays the glorious State of that King~ 
dom, not in the ordinary way of Argumentation and formal Reafoning, 
which had no place in an Epiftle writ as this is, all as. it were in a Rapture 
and in a Stile far above .the plain Did:\ctical way, he pretends not to teach 
them any thing, but couches all that he would drop into ·their Minds, in 
Thaakfgivings and Prayers, which affording a greater Liberty and Flight 
to his Thoughts, he gives U t~~rance to them in noble and fublime Expref
fJons, fuitable to the unfearchable Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, Ihewn 
to the World if! the Work of Redemption. This tho' perh~jJs at firft fight 
it may re~der his Meaning a little obfcure, and his Expreffions the hardel; 
to be underftood; yet by . the Affiftance of the two following Epiftles, 
which were both writ whilft he was in the fame Circumftances, upon 
the fame Occafion, and to the fame Purpofe, the Senfe and Dod:rine of the 
Apoftle here may be fo clearly feen, and (0 perfed:ly comprehended; that 
there can be hardly any doubt left about it to anyone who will exami.ne 
them diligently, and carefully compare them together. The Epiftle to the 
ColojJians feems to be writ the very fame time, in the fame Run and Warmth 
of Thoughts, {o that the very fame Expreffions yet frefh in his Mind,. are 
repeated in many Places ; the Form, Phrafe, Matter and all the Parts quite 
through of thefe two Epiftles, do fo perfectly correfpond, that one cannot 
be miftaken in thinking one of them very fit to give light to the other. 
And that to the Philippians, writ alfo by St. PaMl during his Bonds at Rome, 
when attentively looked into, will be found to have the fame Aim 
with the other two; fo that in thefe three Epiftles taken together, one 
may fee the great Defign of the Gofpel laid down as far furpaffing the 
Law, both in Glory, Greatnefs, Comprehenfion, Grac~ and Bounty, and 
therefore they were Oppofers, not Promoters of the true Dod:rine of the 
Gofpel, and the Kingdom of God under the ~effiah, who would confine 
it to the narrow and beggarly Elements of thiS World, as St. Paul calls the 
poficive Ordinances of the Mofaical Inftitution. To confirm. the Gentilo 
Churches, whom he had converted, in this Faith which he had inftrud:ed 
them in ; and keep them from fubmitting to the Mofaical Rites in the King .. 
dom of Chrift, by giving them a nobler and more glorious View of the 
Gofpel, is the Defign of this and the two following EpiftJes. For the 6et
ter underftanding thefe Epiftles, it might be worth while to fhew their 
Harmony all through,. but this Synopfis is not a place for it, the following 
Paraphrafe and Notes will give an Opportunity to point out feveral Paffa
ges wherein their Agreement will appear. 

The latter End of this Epiftle, according to St. Pllufs nfual Method, con; 
tains prad:ical Directions and Exhortations. 

G g g 
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He that aefires to inforrh hirnfelf in \\rhat is left upon Record in Sacred 

Scripcure,l concerning the Church 'of the 'EpbtJians, which Was rUe Metropolis 
of :AjUz, ttriCMy fo called, may read the l~tb and 2ctb of che ASs. 

S E 'c. T. t 
C HAP. I. I, 2. 

CON TEN T S. 

Ch I T' Ii ESE two Verfes contain St. p""J's infcription or Intrbdlldioh oT chis 
~, Epiftle; what ther~ is in it remarkable for.its Di!ference from what is to 

be found in his other EPlftles; we {hall take nonce of In the Notes. 

J. 

2. 

PARAPHRASE. 

P .A r1. t an Apoffie of Jefus Chrift, by the deda
. red Will aird fpecial Appointment of God to the 
Profeffors of the Gofpel (a), who are in Ephefus, Con
Verts who !hmd firm in the Faith (~).of Chrift Jefus : 
Favour arid Peace be to you from God oUr Fariier, and 
the Ldrd .}efus Chrift. 

NOT E S. 

TExt 

P· 'Aui an apotUe of jef~$ 1 

Chrift by the win of 
Goo, to ~be faints wbich 
are at Epbefu5, and ~o the 
fai~hfUl in Chrift lefu5: ~ 

Grace. be to you, and 2 
peace from God our Father, 
and froni the I..;ord Jefus 
Cbrift. 

J r4) Toi, ci.,.loi~, tho' rightly trannated Sai~~, yet it does not mean a~y otller tnan a 
i\iiioh'al San&i6'canon, fuch ,as the Jews had hy beIng feparated from the Gentiles, and appro.l 

kiated to God as hiS ptculiar People, ndt that every oile that was of the holy Natioh of tb~ 
ews heretofore, or of the holy Church of Chrift, under the Gofpel, were Saints in that Senfe 

t ,at the word is ufuaIlv taken DOW among ChriftiaDl, vit. fuch Perfons as were everyone oftbem 
a8:ually in a State of Salvation. ., , 

r &) FllS'O;S', FtlirIJ!ul. We have obferved above, th2t this Epiftle, and tl1at to the OJloJ!Jilnr, 
hue all through a very great Refetrlblance; their Lineaments do fo corrtrpohd ; that I thini 
they may be Twin-Eplfttcs, conceived and brought fOrth together, fo that the very Expreffi
dns of tbe one occur'd frei'h in St. Paul's Memory, and were made ure of in the other. Tbei~ 
being fent by the fame Melfenger 7jebin., is a farther Probability that they were writ at the 
ftme time. nlroi, therefOre being foUnd in the tntrodu8:ion of ootti, Epirdes, and no one 
Other of St. Paul's, there is jolt ({.ealOn to think thst it was a Term fui~ to the. prerent No
tion he had of thofe he waS writing to, with Reference to tbe BuGnefl he W:ls writing about. 
J take it therefore, tbat by flli ,bI'lI' ill q,,;p JeJII4, he meahs here ruch as ftood fira1 to Je(1l¥ 
Chi-ill, wbich lie di<1 not count them to do" who made Circumcilion necdfary to, Salvation, and 
an Ob{ervanc~ of JeWilli Rites a requillte Part of the Chrillian lteligion. This is p1ain from 
bis expref. Words, Gil'. ~. Y, 2. StlJ7l4 fllft tbutfore j), the Liber~, ttlbtre'ftlitb Cbr;fl bat6 male 
• fret., /t114 be not i"'iJngle~ qgllin .ith ,lie Toie 'f BtMd.gr. Btl/oit 1 PaUl laJ ioito you, tN' 
if Je N e;r"f"""ifed, Chrift jhtIIJ prcfi'lo11 IIOlbi;,g, &t. And tbore that con~ended fur Submif
Con to the Law, be cans Pu'Uerters if ,be Gofpel of Cbrift, Gal. I. 7. And more to the fame 
Put'}i6" may be ~en in that Epifile: We thaIl have 3!l occaliQn to confirm this tnterpretation 
er tbe word. 7I'I~',fdi'lifid, here, when we come to confider the Import of the Word 'Irk", Faitb~ 
ver. I.. T~9' that would have ;. "nd, not exegetical here. but nfed only to Joyn under tbe 
Title of ftli'bJl4l i" Clfriff 1tfll4, tile ConvertS in .Ajia, I thall dcGre, befJdes OIl. f. ~. to read 
alCo 1 COT. 2. I. ami thereby judge in what Senfe they are to underfiand, .A1JiJ to IN fiUthful ii 
OriJ 'JtJIM here. 



EPHESIANS. 

SECT. II. 
C HAP. I. 3-14. 

CON TEN T S. 

I N this Sedion St. PAMl thanks God for his Grace and Bounty to the Gen. 
tiles wherein he fo fets forth both God's gracious Purpofe of bringing 

the Ge~ti1es into his Kingdom under the Meffiah, and his acmal beftow
ing on them Bleffings of all kinds in Jefus Chrift, for a compleat re
inftaring them in that his heavenly K.ingdom, that there could be nothing 
ftronger fuggefted to make the Ephe/ia1ls and .. ot~er ~eritil~ Converts not 
to think any more of the .Law, a~d ~hat much lOfenor KlDg~om of his, 
eftablilhed upon the MofaJcal lnftltutlon, and adapted to a btde Canton 
of the Earth, and a fmall Tribe of Men, as now neceffary to be retained 
under this more fpiritual Infticution, and celeftial Kingdom ereaed under 
Je(us Chrift, intended to comprehend Men of all Nations, and extend it 
felf to the urmoft Bounds of the Earth for the greater Honour of God, or, 
as St. PaMl fpeaks, to the Praife of the Glory of God. 

TE XT. 

3 B~d be the God and 
Father of our Lord 

lefus Cbrilt, who hath 
l,leffed·us with aD fpiritu
al bleffings in heavenly pla
ces in Chrilt : 

PAR.APHRASE. 

BLefl'ed and magnified be the God and Father of 
our Lord Jefus Chrift who has, in and by: Jefus 

Chrift (c), furnilhed us (J) Gentiles with all forts of 
Bleffings that may fit us to be Partakers of his hea
venly Kingdom, without need of any Affiftance from 

the 

NoTES. 

~ (,) 'R, Xe,AS'r:, I,. a,r;fl; I take to be put here emphaticany, and to lignille the fame 
which ~Oeth. tlO ;",,0, v. 23. which ·is more fully explain'd, Col. 3. whe" there if "eithe,. 
Greet, "Or "jew, Circ1l111Ciji01l "or UflCircll111tijio", Btlrhar;"", SCJthitlll, bond or Free, hilt ChriJI;, 
I'D, tIIIil in all, 

341 
Ch. I. 
~ 

(tlJ Us. The right underfianding of this Se~Hon, and indeed of this whole Epiftle, depends 
very much on underftanding a.right who are more efpecial1y comprehended under the Terms, 
Us and We, from'll. 3. to 12. For it mull Iigni6e either, 1. St.Palll him(elfPerfonally; but 
that the vi6ble Tenour of the Difcourfe at lirll light plainly dellroys: Belidl:s it fuit; not St. 
P4ufs Modelly to attribute fa much in particular to himfelf, as is fpoke of Us and We in this 
Seaion ; or if we could think he would give bimfelf that Liberty; yet'll. 12. overturns it an ; 
for "fJ.i, 'Iii, ... OIl ........ 'lt;TCI.". We "Who Jir/l 'r"/led ;" Cbr~f1, can by no means be admitted to be 
fpoken by St. Pllld perfonally of himfelf. Add to this, that ih this very Chapter, no farther 
off' than'll. 1~. St. Ptlill fpeaking of himfelf, fays, I, in the Singular Number; and fo he does 
chap. 3' 'II. 7. 8. Or, 

2. It mull figni6e Believers in general; but that ... O"" ..... 'ltOTti.' join'd to it will not admit~ • 
for we, the 6rft Believers, cannot 6gnifie we all that are Believers, but rearains the Perfons to 
fome fort of Men tbat then began to believe, ;. e. tbe Gentiles: And then tbe neXt Words 
'II. q. have an eaGe and natural Conned-ion; We otber Gentiles wbo 6rft believed in Chrif~ 
in whom alfo ye, the Gentiles alfo of Epbefus, after ye heard, believed. Or, 

3. It muft Iigni6e the Convert Jews. But woata it not be fomewlfat prepo/terous for St. 
Pllul fo much to magnify God's GoodnelS and Bounty to the Jews in particular, in an Epiltle 
'''rit to a Church of converted Gentiles? Wherein he addrelfes himfelf to the Gentiles, in 
Contra·diftin~Hon to the Jews, and tells them they were to be made Co partners with them 
in tbe Kingdom of the Meffiah, w~ich was opened to them ~y aboli1hing of the Law of Mofo/, 
intimated plainly in this very Sed-lon, 'II. 7-10. WhereIn he magni6es the Riches of tbe 
Favour of God, to the Perfons he is fpeaking of under the Deno·mina:ion Us, in gathering 
again aO things. i. e. Men of all forts, under Chrift the Head; which could !lot mean the .Jew, 
alone: But of this be freaks more openly afterwards. Fartber, We here, and We, ch. 2. 3. 
muft be the fame, and denote the fame Perfons; bttt tbe We, ch. 2. 3. can neitber be St. Pat 

Vol, III. . G g, g 2 alone. 
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Ch. I. 

l/V'V 

EPHESIANS. 

TEXT. 

4' the Law, According us he chofe ns Gentiles upon 
Chrift's Account alone (t), before the Law was, eYen 
before the Foundation of the World, to be his Peo
ple (j) under Jefus the MeLlish, and to' live unblame
able Lives (g) before him in all Love and Affection 
(b) to all the Saints or Believers, of what Nadon 

5· foever; Having predetermined to take us Gentiles 

According as be hath 4 
cbofen us inhim before the 
fuundation of the world, 
that we a;ould be hoh·, 
aDd without blame befu~e 
him in love: 

Having predeftinated ') 
us unto the adoptiOJS of 

NOT E S. 

atone, nor Belicvers in general, nor Jewifu CODverti in particular, as the obvious Senre of the 
place demonftr;ltes: For neither St. Paul can be called '!tie aU, nor is it true that aU the Coovert 
Jews brJd ,bei, Converfat;oJl 4mOng the Ge,"i~s, as OJr Bihle renders the Greek; which, if other
Vlifc to be undorftood, ia more dintaly agaiJlfi: fi~nifying the Jew~. Tbefe tberefore being eX'
cluded froQl !>ti"@ meant by 1fe and 4IS here, who can remain to be lignity'd thereby but tbe 
Convert Gentiles in generall Th"t St. P4ul, who was the Apoftle of the Gentiles, did otten in 
an obliging manner j<..in himfe1f wi th the Gentile Converts under the Terms Us and We, al if 
he had been one of tbem, there are fo many InRances, that it cannot f(oem ftrange that ho 
fhou.ld do fb in this Seaion, ~.".. S. I-II· where it is plaiQ aU along undlll' the Term 
Us, he fpeaks of the Gentile Converts. And many other Palf~~e, might be: brought wt .r 
this Epiltle to evince it. Ch. J. II. he faith, We have obtained an Inheritar.ce. Thefe We~ 
'tis plain, ch. 3.6. were Gentiles. So ch. 2. S. when We, i. e. Converts of the Gentile~,:\Vere 
dead in Sins: For I do not relllember tha,(; tbe Jews are any where faid by St. Paul to be dead 
in Sins; tbat ill ene of the diftingui/hing Charaders of the Gentiles: And there we fee in the 
fame Verfe lIIe is changed into Je: And fo 'OJ. 6, and 7. having fpoke of the Gentiles in tbe 
6rf~ l'erlOl1 114, in t\le ~ginning of the I)cxt VeriC 'tis chnged into ]e, i. e. ~ fpbewalll, a. 
part of thofe Gentiles. To thil I /hall add one place more out of the parallel Epiftle to the 
Col~J1ia..s, eh. 1. 12, 13. where he; ufes ~lA-i" -, for the Convert Gentiles, cha.ging the ftI 
illl the l::Jtb VCf'40 to 114 in the 12th; rlte matter of giving Thanks being the fall1C all &1001 
from'll. J. w.e~ i~ begins, and is repeated bere .(§aiD, 'II. 12. i. e. The re~o,ing ef the 
Gcotiles ou~ of the KingdoPJ of t\le Devil aad Darknefs, into the Kingdom of his belove!! SoD: 
or as he exprelTes it, Epfi. I. 6. Where;" be hatb made," ",,;epred in the Behrvtd. And in the 
fame Senfe he ures ~fl.r:" '", Col. 2. 14. For thore that the Hand-writing of Ordinances was 
~gainft and contrary to, were tbe Gentiles, as he declares, Epb. 2. 14, IS. who were kept off 
trom CODling to be the People of God by thofc Ordinances, which were that wherein the 
Enmity between the Jews and Gentiles cOllfifted, and was kept up; which therefore Chrill: 
abolilhed, to make way for their Union into one Body under Chrift their Head. Other 
~alfages. teAdin~ t~ the ~Iearipg GIl this. we alan have occa/ioo to take Dotice of as they occur 
in the Seqt:el 01 tbls EpIHle. 

4 (t) 'E, rl.'/T;;, in hllll, i e. ChriA:: In the former Verfe it is iv ... o,.~qCl.' Yp.;; ir -rrl.rT1I ill. 
M/i~ ?r1·IUfl.Cl.T'X~' h X~IS";. KCIo~;~ ~t"';~ClLTO . ~lA-rr~ ir tl.IJTC;. All which together lIIake up' this 
Sc:nfe:; "AI it was in confJderatlOn of Chnli alone. that God heretofore, before the faun
« dation of the World, defigned w Gentiles to he his People; fo now the Melliah is come, 
a( a,11 the Blellings and Benefits we are to receive in his heavenly K.ingdom, are laid up ia 
" him, and to be had only by ollr Faith and Dependance on him, without any refpea to the 
6C Law, or any other Confrderation. 

(f) "A;I<IOI, Saints in St. Paul's Epifdes is known to lignify CllrilHans, i. e. fuch as made 
Prole/lion of the Gofpel, for thofe were now the People of God. 

(l) See Col. 1. ~2. this Verfe explained, where comparing it with the immediate preceding 
Words,. 'II. ~I. one may find a farther reafon to take U& here to fignilie the Gentile Converts, the 
fame thing being applied there roldy to the Gentile Converts of COlojJW4. 

(h) ADe8iDn to alJ ,he Saints. That this is the lueaning may be feen, 'II. IS. wbere to their 
• true Faith in Chrill, which he was rejoyc'd with, he joyn'd, T~r rl.;I<rJ.7O!V TlW ii. Qa.ITCIL' T;" CIo''';I!;~ 

Lov( unto aO ,hI! Saints. The very fame thing which be takes notice of in the Colaffians in 
tl:t: very lame words, Col. I. 4. Why Love is fo often mentiOlled in this Epifile, as ,h. 3. 17. 
Olnd 4. 2, IS, 16. and ~. '2. and 6. 23. we may find a reafon, ,h. 2. 11--'22. wherein there is 
an Account given of the Enmity be.tween t~e Jews and Gentiles which Chrift had taken away 
the Caufe of; and therefore the ceahng of It was one gre;,t Mark of Mens beir.g right in the 
faith, and of tceir hEving true Bnd \\torthy Notions 01 Chriil, who had broke down the Wall 
of Partition, and open'd the Kingdom of Heaven to all equally who believed in him. witl104.lt 
any the leaft Dillindlon of Nation, Blood, ProfdIion, or Re ligion that the~· were of before. 
al1 that being now done away, and fuperceded by the Prir.,e of reace, Jeru~ Chrift the Righte
Oll5, to make way for a more enlarg,ed and glorivus Kingcom folely by }=aith in him, \\ hich 
now made the only Dillindion among Men; fo that all who agreed in tbat, \\ere thoreby all 
11rought to the fame level, to be all Brethren and Fellow-Meml t'rb in Chill, ar.d tl:c Ptople Qr 
Sons of God, as he lays in the next Verfe. 

by 



TEXT. 

children by Jefus Chrilt 
to himfelf. according to 
the good pleafure of his 
will, 

6 To the prai re of the 
glory of his grace, wlere· 
in he hath made us accept. 
ed in the beloved: 

7 In whom we have reo 
demption through his 
blood, the furgivenefs of 
fins according to the riches 
of his grace; 

8 Wherein he hath a· 
bounded towards us in aU 
wij(fem and prudence, 

9 Having made known un· 
to us tbe myll:ery of his 
win according to his good 

EPHES/ .ANS. 

P.AR.APHR.JSE. 

by Jeflls Chrift (I), to he his Sons (k) and People 
according to the good Pleafure of his Will (l), To 
the end thac the Gentiles tOO might praife him for 
his Grace and Mercy to them, and all Mankind mag .. 
nifie his Glory for his abundant Goodnefs co them, 
by receiving them freely into the Kingdom of the 
Meffiah, to be his People again in a State of Peace 
with him (m), barely for the fake of him thar is his 
Beloved (n): In whom 'We (0) have Redemption by 
his Blood, vi%.. the Forgivenefs of Tranfgreffions, 
according to the Greacnefs of his Grace and Favour 
Which he has overflowed in towards us, in bellowing 
on us fo full a Knowledge and Comprehenfion of the 
Extent and Defign of the Gofpel (1), and Prudence 
to comply with it, as becomes you ('1); In that he 
hath made known to you the good Pleafure of his Will 

NOT E S. 

~ (i) 'Twas not by tlle Obfervances of the Law, but by Faith alone in Jefus Chrill that 
God predetermined to take the Gentiles into the State of Sonlhip or Adoption. This w~s an
other Particular for which St. PtUd blefks God in tbe name of the Gentiles: the Conlideration 
whereof was fit to raife the EpheGans Thoughts above the Law, and keep them firm in Adhe. 
renee to the Liberty of tbe Gofpel. 

( .) 'TIO~iO'!"" Adoption or Sonlhip belong'd only to the Jews befOre the corning of the 
Meffiah Rom. 9. 4. For after the Nations of the Earth had revolted from God their Lord and 
Maker 'and became Servants and Worlhipers of the Devil, God abandoned them to the Vaf. 
falage ~hey had chofen, and owned none of them for his but the Ifraelites, whom he bad a .. 
dopted to be his Children and People. See Ex,d.4·22. "f6r. 21.9· Luke 1. ~4. Which Adop
tion is erpreffed to Ahrallam in theiC: words, Ge". 17· 7· / ..,ill be a God" thee, ad to 'bJ See~ 
after thee, ad to ,he /fratlites. Ezod. 7. 71• / .ill taie JOU to me for a People, tIN/. I .ill be JO", 
God ; and fo L~. 26. 12. I .ill waJlt tIIIJ01lf,fi fiu, ~ be JOur God, ~d Je }hall be 11(1 People: 
And fo we fee that thofe whom, Exod·4. be calls hIS Sons, he calls In feveral other Places his 
People as !landing both when fpoken Nationally for one and the fame thing. 

(I) Accordill,g to tbe good Pleafure of "_ Will; fpoken here in the fame Senfe with what is 
faid Rom. 9. J ¥, 23,24. God under the Law took the Nation of /fr4e1 to he his People with· 
out ~ny Merit in them; and fo'tis of his mec:r ~ood Pleafure that he even ~hen pur~lCd to 
enlarge his Kingdom under the Gofpel, by admmlng all, that of all the NatlOns wbatfocver 
would come in and fubmit themfelves, not to the Law of Mofes; but to the Rule and Dominion 
of his Son Jefus Chri!l; and this, as he fays in the next words, for the Praife: of tbe Glory of 
bis Grace. 

6 (m) See cb. 2. 12-14. Al1s 1~. 4 1• 
( ,,) I do not think that any thing ot greater Force can be imagined to raife the Minds of 

the Ephelians above the Jcwifu Rituals, and keep them Ileady in the Freedom of the Gofpel, 
than what St. Paul fays here, '/lit. Tilat God before the Foundation of the World freely 4e· 
termined within himfelf to admit the Gentiles into his Kingdom to be his People, for the 
Manifellation of his free Grace all the World over, that all Nations might glorify him; and 
this for the fake of his Son Jefus Ch:ill, who was his Beloved, and fo was chiefly regarded ia 
all this; and therefore 'twas to Mdbke or pervert the End of the Gofpel, aDd debalC tbis 
gloriOUS Difpenfation, to make it fLlbfervient to the Jewilh Ritual, or to fuppofe that the Law 
of Mofes was to fupport, or to be fupported by the Kingdom of the Meffiah, which was to be 
of a larger Extent, and rett~ed upon anothe: FO'.lDdation, whereof the Mofaical Inllitution was 
but a nanow, feint and typical Reprefentatlon. 

7 (0) We, do-:s as plainly here !land for the Gentile Converts, as 'tis manifell it doe~ in the 
parallel place, Col. 1. 13, 14· 

8 (p ) That by ?rd.0'1! O'ot/,." St. 1'",,1 means a ComprehenGon of the revealed Will of God 
in the Gofpel, more particularly the M>:llery of G.od's P~Jrpo~e o~ caI1ing the Gentiles, ami 
making .Ollt of them a People and Inher.luDce to htmfelf In hts Kmgdom under the Meffiab, 
may he perceived by :eading and companng "b. 1.8. Col. 1· 9, 10, 2~. and 2.2, 3. wbi,b Ver· 
fes, read with AttentIon to the Context, plamly thew what St. P""l means hero. 

(1) That this is the meaning of thi. Varfe, I refer my Reader to Col. 1.9, 10. 

and 
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II. 

and Purpofe, which was a (,.) Myfiery that he bad 
purpofed in himfelf (s), Until the Coming of the 
due time of that Difpenfation wherein he had prede
termined to reduce all things again both in Heaven 
and Earth under one Head (t) in Chrift ; In whom 

we 

IV" 0 T E S. 

pleafure, wbkh he bath 
purpofed in himfelf: 

That in the difpenfati- 10 
on of the fulnefs ot' times 
he might gather together 
in one all things in Chrift~ 
both which are in heaven, 
and which are on earth, 
even in him: 

In whom alflol we have t I 

9 (r ) I cannot think that God's Purpofe of calling tIle Cer.tiles, fo often term'd a Myftery" 
and fo emphati.:al1y dec1ar'd to be concealed from Ages, and particularly revealed to himklf; and 
a~ \>Ie lind in this Epill:le, where it is fo called by St. Pallilive times, and four times in that to the 
COloffians, is by Chance, or without fome particular Reafon. The ~efiion was, whether tbe 
(onverted Gentiles Ihould hearken to the Jews, who would perfuade them it was neceffary for 
them to fubmit to Circumcilion and the Law, or to St. Paul, who had taught them otherwife. 
Now there could be nothing of more Force to defiroy the Author:ty of the Jews in the Cafe, 
than the fhewing them that the Jews knew nothing of the Matter, that it was a perlec!t My_ 
fiery to them, concealed from thetr Knowledge, and made mAnifell in God's good time, at the 
coming of the Meffiah, and moll: particularly difcovered to St. Paul by immediate Revelation .. 
to be communicated by him to the Gentiles, who therefore had reafon to IHck firm to this 
great Truth, and not to be led away from the Gofpel which he had taught them. 

( s ) See ch. 3. 9. 
10 (t ) 'AY:(Xf~(J."GlUc.l/T(1~GIU, properly lignifies to recapitulate or recollea, and put togetbrr 

the Heads of a Difrourfe. But (ince that cannot poffibly be the Meaning of this Word bere 
we mull: fearch for the Meaning which St, Paul gives it here in the DoCtrine of the Gofpel, and 
not in the Propriety of the Greek. 

Tis plain in Sacred Scripture, that Chrift at lidl had the Rule and Supremacy Ol'er aD, alld 
was Head over an. See Col. I. t~-17. Heb. 1.8. 

2, There arc alfo manifell Indications in Scripture, that a principal Angel, with great 
Numbers of Angels his Followers joining with him, revolted from this Kingdom of God, and, 
fianding oat itl Rebellion, erec!ted to themfelves a Kingdom of their own, in Oppetition to the 
ltirigdom of God, Luke 10. 17-20. and had all the Heathen World Vaffals and Subjeas of 
tbat their Kingdom, Luke 40 S-3. Mat. 12.26-3°. yobn 12. 3 I. and 14.30. and 16.11. 
Eph.6. 12. Col. 1. 13. Rom. t. 18 • ... 1.'1s ~6, 18, &c. 

3. That Chritl recovered thi~ Kingdom, and was re-inllated in the Supremacy and Head. 
fhip, in the Fulnefs of Time (when he came to dellroy the Kingdom of Darknefs, as St. PallZ 
calls it here) at his Death and Refurrec!tion: Hence, jllll: before his Suffering, he fays, J. 
~ 2. ~ t. Now;" the "Judgment of tl:;" World; now fball the Prince of thU World be cafi Ollt. From 
,vhence may be feen the Force of ChriH's Argument, .Min. 12. 2~. If I ,'aft Ollt Devils b) 'he 
.5)irit of God, the" ,he Kingdom of God;" come "pO" .,011: For the Jews acknowledged that the 
Spirit of God? which had been withdrawn from them, was not to be given out again till 
the coming ot the Meffiah, under whom the Kingdom ot God was to be erec!ted. See alfo 
Luke 10. 18, 19. 

4. Wbat was the State of his Power and Dominion from the Defec!tion of the Angels, and 
fetting up the Kingdom of Darknefs, till his being re-inflated in the Fulnefs of Time, there is 
little revealed in Sacred Scripture, as not fo much pertaining to the Recovery of Men from 
their Apofiafy, and re-inll:ating them in the K.ingdom of God. 'Tis true God gather'd to 
himfelf a Feople, and fet up a Kingdom here on Earth, which he maintain'd in the little Na
tion of the Jews till the fetting up the Kingdom of his Son, ASs 1. 3. and 2· 36. which was to 
take place as God's only K.ingdom here on Earth for the future. At the Head 01 this, which 
is called toe Church, he fees Jefus Chrill his Son; but that is not all, but he, having by his 
Death and Refurrec!tion conquer'd Satan, "John 12. 13. and 16. 1 I. Col. 2. 1~. Feb. 2. 14. 
Eph(f. 4, 8. has all Power given him in Heaven and Earth, and is made the 'Head o\'er all 
things tor the Church, [Mat. 28.18. and tl. 27. "Job" 3·3,. and31. 3. Ephef.I.2o-22. 
H~b. 1.2-4. and 2. 9. t Co,., IS. 2),27. Phil. 2.8-11. Col. 2.10. Heb. 10, 12, 13. 
Ath 2. 23. and v.31. In both which places it iliould be tranllated, to the right btllli. of God.] 
W Mch re.inHating him again in the fupream Power, and refioring him, after the Conquetl: of 
the Devil, to that compleat Headfhip which he had over all things, being now revealed under 
the Gofpel, as may be feen in the Texts here quoted, and in other places; I leave to the 
Rea~er t.o judge, whether St. Paul might not probably have an Eye to t?at in t,his Verre~ 
and .In hiS U fe of the word tif(J.X!r(J.~GIU~(]'(1~GIU. But to feareh throughly Into thts Matter 
(w~lch 1 have,not iR my fmall Reading found an,. where fulfdently taken nutice of) would re.
qUire a Treatlfe. 

It 



t E iT. 
pbiatiled an inheritance; 
~ing predeftinate~ accor
ding. to ,~he 'purp?!e.Af 
him who worketll all thlD&$ 
after t~ counfel of his 
own will: 

12 That we thou,d fJe to 
tne praite of HIS glory, 
who fii'ft trrifted in Ctirift; 

p j RAp iI R A S E. 
I 

we Became his Poffeffibn (u), arid ,the Lot iJf his In
heritance, being predetermined thereunto accdrdiHg 
t9 the Purpofe of him, who never fails to bring to 
pafs what he hath purpofed within hJri1f~lf (w): That 
we of . the Gentiles, who firft through Chrift en
tertaih'd Hope (x), might bring Praife and Glory to 

. God 

NOT E S. 

It may' fuffice at prefent, to take notice that this Exaltation of his is dprelTed, phil. 2. 9, 10. 
by all Things in Heaven and Earth bowing the knee at his Name; which we may fee farther 
explain'd, R(v. ~. 13. Which Acknov.:ledgment of his Honour and Power, was that perhaps which 
tbe proUd Angel that rell, refuling, thereupon rebel1ed. .. 

If our Tranfhtors have render'd the fenfe of "r«KE'/4->'oU~O"ci~a... right, by gather t~et&er into 
one it will ,give Countenance to thofe who are inclin'~ to underfland, by things in Heave", and 
Ui~gs on Eartb, the Jewith and Gentile Wor)d: F o~ of them St. Jo.1»t plainly fays, Jobn 1 I. fZ. 
nat JefllS Jbou~d die, not fll~ thf Nation of tbe·Jews on!!?, hut t{Jat .41fo o-rm:)'rlYl! ~~ E;, be Jbou!d 
katber togetber III one tbe. Chlldre" of God rhtlt .,ere Fatter d. ahroad, 1. e. the .Ge~tlles that were to 
believe and were by Falth to become the ChIldren of GOd ; whereofChrdl hlmfelf (peaks thus, 
10hn l~. 16. Otber Sbup I btnJt Jl!hi,;h are not of t~is Fold, them a1[o 11f1uft bring., and tbeJJball bear 
fIIJ V"oi&e, 41Id tbere jh40 ~e o"e Fold, 41Id one Sbepbertl. This is t.he &athering together into cine tbat 
our Saviour fpeaks of, and is that which yery wen fuits with the ApoLHe's Delign here, where be 
fay's in ex~rers Words, that ClIrill makes -rrl rlp.;/me..i fr, makes both Jews and Gentiles one7 

EpbeJ. 2. l4. Now that St. Paul thould ufe Heaven and Earth for J~$ anel, Gentiles, , will not 
be tbOught fo very firange, if we confider that DlUliel himrelfexpre/les the Nation of the Jewsbt 
the Name of HetIVen, Dan. 8. IO~ Nor does he want an Ex~mple of it in Our Sav1O:Jr bimfelf, 
who, Luk~ 21.26. by PO"f!'m of Hedven, plainly figniRes tpe great Men of tbe Jewifh .N.ation: 
Nor is this the only place in this Epi/He of St. Paul to the EpbrJians, which will bear this Interpre
tation of HetlVen and Earth, he, who ilIa)) read the fifh:en Firfl Verfes of cb.1. and carefu1Jy weigh 
tbe Expreffions, and obferve the Drifiof the ApoHle in them,. wUl not bna that he does manifu/l; 
Violence to St. Paul's Serire, ifhe underftan'ds by tl5e FilmilJ in Brawn and Eartb, v. 1 ~. th.e united 
Bc,>dy of Chriftians, rmide up of Jews and Gentiles, living /tin pfomifcuoully among tho~e two 
forts of People, who continuod in their U,?beIief. ~o,vever this Interpretation I am not P9litive 
in, but offi:r it as Mattei' of Enquiry, to fuch who think an impartial Search into the tnie Meaning 
of the Sacred Scripture the beft Imployment of all the Time tbey have. . 

. 11 (u) So the Greek word ;"">'1!pr.:;;~,.m will fignify; if taken, as I think .it may, in the Paffive 
Voice, i. e. we Gentiles, who were to~merly in the Polfeffion of the Devil, are now by Chritl:. 
broo(;ht into the Kingdom, Dominion and PolTeffion of God again. This Senfe feems very well to 
agree ,,!ith the I?elig." of the Place~it,. Thatthe Gentil~ W,orld had no\y in Chri~a Way ope!l'd 
for their Returmng Into the Polfel1lOn of God under their proper Head Jefus t.:hnlt To whIch 
fuic the Wo~ds th~t follow, that we,?"bo firf! amo"gft .,be Ge~ti/~s entertaln'd Ter~s ofRecondlia.. 
tion by Chnfl, mrgb, be to tbe P,alre of bu Glory, 1.1:. (0 that we of the GentIles who lirfl be. 
lievea, did, as it were, open a new Scene of Praire arid Glory to G~; by being reflo~ed to 
be his People, and become again a Part of his PolTeffion t !l thing not before un~eraOOd nor look'd 
for. See A£ls 11. 18. and 15.3, '4- ) 9. The A pollle's Deligri Ilere being to fatisfy the F,phelians 
that the Gentiles \yere, by F~.ith, in Chrilll re(fored to all the Privileges ?f the People of God: 
as far forth as the }e:\\'s themtelves. See cb. 2. II . ~2. particularly v. 19. l«.>'lfp{;;~~~r 
it may, I humbly conceive, do no Vi01eilce to the Pl~ce, to fuggefl this Sente, we "e(4m~ i'; 
/rikri,a"ce, inflead of nit have obta;n'd a'; !iibe,illUlce; that being the Way wherein Gori (peak, 
bf hiil People .the lrr~e1ites, of whoni he Fa}"s, Deut. 3~: 9. Tbe Lord'J Portio" u. hit People, :fa~·Q~ 
;, t~ Lot of bU. Inbmta~ce.. See alfo Dell',. 4. 2~. 1 Xzngs 8. ~ I. and other Places. And the J n
berltance, wh"h the G~ntlles.were to obtam, ~as to be obtal~ed, we fee Col. I. 12, 13' by their 
being trllnllllted out 01 t~le Kmgdom of Satan Into the K.ingdom of Chrifl: So that take it either. 
way, that 1%Ie bave obttii~·~ tin Inbt:titlUlce, ~r we are he.·ome bit People tind Inheritance; it in elrea 
Imounts to t.he fame thl~g, and fa I leave It to the Reader.. . 

(1%1) i. f. God h~d purpofe.d, even ~rore the tak!ng the /frat/ites to be hi~ Peopie, to taJ,e irj 
the Genttle~ by Faith In C~n/l.to be hi' People agatn : And what he purpofe, he:. wil.! do, without 
asking the Counfel or Content of anyone, and therefure you may be fare of this your Inheritance 
·whether the Jews confent to it or nO. ' 

12 (x) 'Twas a part of the Charaaer of the Gentiles, to be 'ttI;ffout Hope' Hie th. 2. I~. auf 
when they received the Gofpel of Jefus thrill, then they (eared to be Aliens lrom the Common. 
wealth of /fratl? a.n~ became the People of God, and ,had Hope .as well as the Je\,s; or as St •. 
PalllexerelTes It In the Name of the converted Romans, Rom.~. 2. We rrjoi,e ill hopeo! th, 
Glory 01 God. This is another Evidence that ~~;" we, here Ilands for the Ge:ntile.Converts. 
That the Jews were not without Hope, or without God in the World, appears from tha"t very 

Text', 

, 
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PARAPHRASE. 

God. And ye Epbtjia1ls are alfo in Jefus Chrift become 
God's People and Inheritance <y), having heard the 
Word of Truth, the good Tidings of your Salvation, 
and, having believed in him, have been fealed by the 
Holy GhoR; Which was promifed, and is the Pledge 
and Evidence of being the People of God (~), his 
Inheritance given out (a) for the Redemption (b) of 
the purchafed Poifeffion, that ye alfo might bring 
Praife and Glory to God (c). 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

In whom ye alfo truft. 1:; 
ed after that ye heard the 
word of truth, the gorpel 
of your falvation : in 
whom alfo after that re 
belieyed, } e were fealed 
with that holy Spirit of 
promife, 

Which is the earneft of 14-
our inheritance, until the 
redemption of the purcha
fed poffeffion, unto the 
praife of his glory. 

Text, Eph. 2. 12. where the Gentiles are fet apart under a difcriminating Defcription properl.\-" 
belonging to them, the Sacred Script!lre no where fpeaks.of the Hebrew Nation, that People of 
God, as without God, or without Hope, the contrary appears every_where. See Rom. 2. 17. and 
12. Alls 24.1 S. and 26.6, 7. and 28. 20. And thereiore the Apoille might well fay, that thofe of 
the Gentiles who lirll enterUin'd Hopes in Chrifi, were '0 ,be PTaife of ,be Glor.! of God. All Man
kind having thereby now a new and greater Subjell ofPraifing and Glorifying God for this great 
and lInfpeakable Gr'lce and Goodnefs to them, of which before they had no Knowle~e, no 
Thought, no ExpeCtation. 

13 (j) 'Er ~ ~~ei., feedls in the Tenor and Scheme of the Words ,"? refer to 0, fi ~ ~A"fc.:~fU" 
'IIer. 1 I. St. Paul making a Parallel here between thofe of the Gentlles that lira believed, and the 
Ephefians, tells them, that as thofe, who heard and received the Gofpel berore them, became the 
People of God, f5e. to the Praile and Glory of his Name; fo they the Ephefians by beli~ving, be
came the People of God, fS.-. to tbe Praife and Glory of hi_ Name, only in this Verfe there is an 
Elliptis of iKAllfr.l~IIT€. 

14 (t) The Holy Gholl was neithet promifed nor given to the Heathen, who were Aponates 
from God, and Enemies; but only tO'the People of God, and thererore the Com'ert Ephefians ha
ving received it, might be affured thereby that they were now the People ofGed, and rell fatisry'd 
in this Pledge of it. 

(a) The giving out oftbe Holy Gholl, and the Gift of Mirac1es, was tbe great Meanswhcreby 
the Gentiles were brought to receive the Gofpel, and become the People of God. 
Cb) R.edemp'ion in Sacred Scripture lignilies 1II0t always llri!!Hy paying a Ranfom for a Slave deli· 

ver'd from Bondage,but Deliverance from a {laviili Eilate into Liberty: So God declares to the Chil
dren of I(rlltl in Egypt, Exod. 6. 6. I will rei.eem#.ou wi'" a jlretcbtd Out Arm. What is meant by it 
is clear (rom the former part of the "erfe, in thefe Words, I wiD bri1l,gyoll Ou' fTom IIIlder,be Bllrde,. 
of 'be EgJptitVIs, and I wiU ,id.J0u 011' of tbeir Bondage. And in the next Verfe he adds, A1IIIltlDi/J 
take you to me for m) People, and I will be '0 YOIl a God: The very Cafe here. As God in tbe 
place ci ted ,romifed to deliver his People out of Bondage under the Word redeem; fo Deu'. 1~ 8. 
he telleth them that be kad bTOugb, ,bem Ou' tID;,b a ",ight.! band, tVld redumed ,hem ou' of ,be HOllfe 
~f Bondage, fro", tbe blUld afPharaoh King of Egypt: Which Redemption w~s performed by God~ 
who is called the Lord ofHoll tbeir Redeemer, without tbe Payment of anr Ranfom. But bere 
there was Ov7f~IUUI" .. PlITchafe; and wh,t the Thing purchafed was, we may fee, Alls 20.28. 
vito the Churc" of God, ~ ~f?rOI;OlI.TO, wbich be purchaftd witb bis OJllnfBlood, to be a People that 
thould he the Lord's Portion, and the Lot of his Inheritance, as.Mofts fpeaks ofthe Children of 
Ifrael, Deu,. 32. 9' And hence St. Peter calls the Chrifiians, 1 Per. 1 I. 9. A'£~ ii' ~o;"(TIJ, 
which in the Margent of our Bible is rightly tran{lated a plUchaftd People: But if anyone takes 
IXAlfpr.lSw,cm, 'II. 1 I. to lignify 1!Ie ohtain'd an I"heri,ance, then XA"eJ'O~;«" in this Verfe, will fignify 
that Inheritance, and .,. ~A&Tp",u".f ~op'u."'r, "",il tbe Redemp,jon of that furcbaJed Inberi
tan .. e, i. e. until the Redemption of our Bodies, vito Refurrellion unto Eternal Life. But betides 
that thh· (eems w have a more harili and forced Senfe. the other Interpretation is more confollant to 
the Stile and Current of the Sacred Scripture, and (which weighs more with me)anfwers St. Paul's 
Defigns here, which is wellablilh the Ephelians ~ a fettled Perfualion, that they, and all the other 
Gentiles that believed in Cluill, were as much tbe Pcrople of God, his Lot, and his Inheritance 
as the Jews themfelves, and equally Partakers with them of all the Privileges and Advantage; 
belonging thereunto, as is vilible by the Tenour of the 2d Chapter. And this is the Vfe St. Paul 
mentions of Ood's fetting his Seal, 2 Tim 2. 19. that it might mark who are his: And according 
we find it apply'd, Rev. 7. 3. to the Foreheads of his Servants, that they might be known to be 
his, ch. 4. r. For fo did thofe who purchafed Servants, as tt were take Poffeffion of them, by fetting 
their Marks on their Foreheads. 

14 Cr) As he had declared, '!Jer.6, and 12. that the other Gentiles, by believing and becoming 
tIle People of God, enhanfed therelty the Praife and Glory of his Grace and Goodnefs ; fo here 
'iler. 14- he pronounces the fame thing of the Epbefians in particular, to whom he is writing, t~ 
pofTefs their Minds with the Senfe of the happy Ellace they were nolY in by being Chrifiians ; lor 
",hich he thanks God) 'IItr. 3. and here again in the next Words. 

SECT. 
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CO NT E N TS. 

HAving in the f?regoing Seaion. th~nked God for the great Favours and 
Mercies, whIch from the begmnmg he had parpofed for the Gentiles 

under the Melliah, in fnch a Defcription of that Defign of the Almighty, 
as' was fit to raife their Thoughts above the Law, and as St. PtllIl calls them 
beggarly Elements of theJe~Hh Conftitution, which was no~hing in. com." 
parifon of the great and glonons Defign of the Gofpel, takmg notIce of 
their ftanding firm in the Faith he had taught them, and thanking God 
for it he here in this prays God that he would enlighten the Minds of the 
Ephefi;" Converts, to fee fully the great things that were actually done for 
them, and the glorious Eftate they were in under the Gofpel, of which 
in this Sed:ion he gives fucb a Draught, as in every part of it {hews, that 
in the Kingdom of ChriH: they are fet far above the Mofaical Rites, and 
enjoy the fpiritual and incomprehenfil>le Benefits of it, not by the Tenure 
of a few outward Ceremonies; but by their Faith alone in Jefus Chrift, 
to whom they are united, and of whom they are Members, who is exalted 
to the Top of all Dignity, Dominion and Power, and they with him their 
Head. 

TEXT. 

WHerefOre I alfo, af-
1$ ter I heard of your 

faith in the Lord Jefus, and 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

l X THerefore I alfo here in my Confinement having' 
V, heard (J) of the Continuance of your Faith 

in 

NOT E S. 

I~ (d) 'A .. Ju/U ... _ ttll.9' ';,3, -xSr" ir ... ,; Kupl~ '!Hu;, Whereflte I alfo tifter I 6e",.d of 
Jour FIJi,h i" ,be Lord :leptA. St. Palll's hearing ot their Faith here mention'd, cannot lignifie 
his being informed that they had received the Gofpel, and believed in Chrill, this would have 
looked impertinent for him to hu'e told them, lince he himfeIf had conyerted them, and had 
lived a long time amongll them, as has been already obferved. We mull therefOre feek ano
ther Reafon of his mentioning his hearing of tbeir Faith, which mull flgaifie fometbing elfe 
than his being barely acquainted that tb'?J were ChrilHans. and this we may find in thefe 
words, e6. 3. 13' Wherefore ldefire ,hatp Jai", not 4t IIIJ Triblllllti01JS for JOII. He, as Apolllc 
of the Gentiles, bad alone preached up Freedom from the Law, whicli the other Apollles who 
had not that PrQ.vince (fee Gal. 2.9.) in their converting the Jews, feem to have faid nothing 
of, as is plain from.Ail. 21. 20, 21. 'Twas upon account of his preaching, that the Chriftian 
Converts were not under any Suhjeaion to the Obfervances of the Law, and that tbe Law was 
aboliihed by the Death of Chriil, that he was feiz.ed at :ferllfalelll, and fent as a Criminal to 
Rome to be tried for his Life, where he was now a Prifoner. He being therefore afraid that 
the Ephelians, and other Convert Gentiles, feeing him thus under Perfecution, in Hold, and 
in Danger of Death, upon the fcore of his being the Preacher, and 'Zealous Propagater and 
Minifier of this ~reat Article of the Cbrillian Faith, which fcem'd to have had its Rife and 
Defence wholly trom him, might give it up, and not fiand firm in the Faith which he had 
taught them, was rejoyced when in his Confinement he heard that they perlified fiedfatl in 
that Faith, and in their Love to all the Saints, i. t. as well the Convert Gentiles that did not 
as thofe Jews that did, confOrm to the Jewilh Rites. This I take to be the Meaning of hi' 
hearing of their Faith here mentioned, and conformably hereunto, ch.6. 19, 20. he delires 
their Prayers, that he may with BoldnelS preach the Myfiery of the Gofpel, of which he is 
the Ambalfador in Bonds. This MJflerJ of tbe Gofptl, 'tis plain from th. 1.9, f5c. and.h. ]. 
3--7. and other places. was God's gracious Purpofe of taking the Gentiles, asGentiIes, to be 
his People under the Gofpel. St. PtllIl, whilfi he was a Prifoner at Rome, writ to two otber 
Churches, that at Phj/ippi and that at Colofs: To the Coloffians, th. 1. 4. he ufes almotl '!JtrJ 
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~s+ E P H R.Sl .A N S. 
Ch. I. 

~ PARAPHRASE.. 
in Chrift Jefus, and your Lo\te to .ail tlle ~aioo (t~, 
Ceafe noc ro give Thanks for you, making mention 
of you in my Prayers.; Thill rhe God of oor .L()[~ 
Jefus Chrift~the Father of (jlory (f), would endow 

NOT E S. 

T E IT. 
love unto aU the faints, 

Ceafe. not to give thanks uS 
for you, mak ing mentiou 
of you in my prayers ; 

That the God of .our 11 
Lord ]efus Chrift, the Fa
tlier ,or glory, may give un-
to you the fpirit ofwifdom 

/'41;"" the fame E.Jpreltion that he chJe. here, Hrrui'4f be.,d 'f JOfIT F.it6 in ChriP"}t/"JM, ~ 
of JfJIK /..(I1Je.-p7bi.h Jt h41Je to .a.D #H Saiflls; He ~iyes '(,hank$ \0 Gqd ,tOr their k~ns and. 
fftcking to the Gr¥e of Cod in Truth, which had ~en taught ~belt:l by EJl4lbr~, ~A9 hi4. io .... 
formea St. PauJ of this, :lnd their A/fetii.on tv him, whereupon be expre'fes hi, ,reat Concern 
that lbey ihould continue in that Faith, and not ~'drawn aw!y to Judaizing, which m,ay M 
f~n frOIn wr.14. of this Cha,pter. to the end at the feconcl. So that the beariJtg of their 
Faith which he fa.ys ~ to the Epbtji4llS and C%ff .. "" i. not bis beiag tgld that they w~re 
Chriaians, but .tbeir continuing in the Faith they were converted to and inllruaed in, 'IIi{. 
that they became the People of God, and were admitted into his Kingdom only by Faith in 
Chrill, withol'"t fillmlitting to the Mofainll nflitution, and legal ObiCrvances, which ,,'U the 
t\!~lIg ~ wa, a[rai. they i-.ould be duwn to, either through any Defpoadency in tbemtelvcs, 
or IljIlportunity of ot~ers now that he was relllQvei from tbem, lOci in Bonds, aod ~laereby 
five ,up that Truth and Freedom of the Gofpel which he had preach'd to them. 

To the fame Purpofe he writes to the PhilippiaflS, ch. 1.3--' -S. telling them tbat he gave 
T·ha.nks to God, hI '1I'rb1l T~ Jm/If- ri.~T::', upon every mention was made of tbem, upon e,ery 
a,ccQU.i; be receiv'd of tileii continuing in the Fellowl'hip and ProfOffi;m of tbe Gofpe1, as it: 
had been tauiht ~.hem by him, witbout cbangiog or wavering at all, wbith is the fame with 
heIlT;"g of their Ftlirh, and that thereupon be pra),s IIlKlllgft other things, cbie8)" that they 
might be kept from ludaizing: As appears '!Jtr. 27, 28. where the thing he delired to heal' 
of them was, that t&J flood firm ill one Spirit, and one Mind, ;o,lft!! ,onundi"g for the Faith Dj 
,bt Go(pel, i" nothi"g flart/ed bJ tlloft ",,110 are Of po fer, ; fo the wordS are, and not their .Adwr
[aries: Now there was no Party at tbat time, who were in Oppolition to the Gofpel wbich 
St. Paul preacb'd, and with whom the Connrt Gentiles had any Difpute, but thofe who were 
for keeping up Circumcilion, and the Jewilh Rites under the Gofpel. There were they whom 
St. Paul apprehended alone as likely to afright the Convert Gentiles, and make them fiart out 
of tbe way from the Gofpel, wbich i. the proper Import of .. ?IIe}lttrOh Tho' this Paffage 
clearly eJ)Qugh indicate what it was that be w~s and lhould always be glad to bear of them~ 
yet he more plainly lhews his Apprehenl:on of Danger t!> them, to be from the Contender. for 
Ju~airm, in the exprefs Warning he gives them againll that fort of Men, th. 3. 2, 3' So tbat 
this Hearing which he mentions, is the hearing of thete three Churches perlifiing firmly in 
the Faith of the Gofpel which he had taught thenl, without being drawn at all towards Ju
daizing. 'Twas that tor which St. P,ul gave Thanks, and it may rearon~bly be prefumed, tliat 
if ~e ~a4 writ to any o~her Churches of converted Gentile., wbiUl h. was a Prifooer at iMle. 
UPOD the Jilte Carriage of theirs, fomething of the fame killd would have heell faiel to them. So 
tqa~ the great J3ulinets of thefe three Epil1les, written durillg his being a Prifoawr at io.w, wa. 
to e,piain the Natur~ of the Kingdom or God under the Meffiah. from which the Gentiles were 
nQII po wnw:r Ihut out by the Ordinances of the Law; and coD1irm the Churches in the Be
l~f pf it. St. Paul, b.::ing chofen and fent by God to preach the Gofpel to the Gentilos, had 
iD all his Preaching Cet forth the Largenefs and Freedom of tbe Kingdom of God now laid open 
to tbe Gentiles, by taking away the Wall of Partition that kept them out. This made the 
l~\l'~ his .Encmics, and upon this account they had fei1.ed hilu, and he was now a Prifoner at 
:Rom,. Fearing tbat the Gentiles might be wrought upon to fubmit to the Law now that he 
,vas thus rem<Jvcd, or fuifering lor this Gofpel, he tells theCe tJJree Churches, that he rejoycea 
at ~heir fiandiDg firm in the Faith, and thereupon writes to them to explain and con6rm to 
tbe,,? the Kingdom of God under the Meffiah, into which all Men now had an Entrance by 
Faitp in Chrill, without any Regard to the Terms whereby the lews were formerly admitted. 
The fetting forth the Largenefs and free Admittance into this Kingdom, whicb was fo much 
for the Glory of God, and fo much lhcwed his Mercy and Bounty to Mankind, that he makes 
it as it were a new Creation, is, I fay, plainly the Bulinefs of thefe three Epiftles, which tend 
all fiGbly to the fame thing, that anyone that reads tbem cannot miftake the Apofile's }dean~ 
ing, they giving fu,b a clear Light one to another. 

1 S (e) .AiJ 'k Saints. One finds in the yery reading of thefe Words, that the wOrd .An is 
emphatical here, and put in for fome particular Reaton. I can, I conter.~, fee no other but 
this, '&Iii, That they were not by the Judaizers in the leall drawn away from their Elleem 
'Ind Love of thofe who were not circumcited, !'KIr obCerved the Jewilh Rites; whicb was a 
Ptoof to bim that they !load firm in the Faith and Freedom of the Gofpel, which he had 
iolhutied them in. . 

17 (f) F~ther oj Gwry: An Hehrew Exprellion which cann'ot well be chan~d, ftnce it lig-
1)~6cs hiS being glorious himfelf; being the Fountain from whence all Glory is derived, and to 
",~om all Glory is to be given. In all which Senles it may be taken here, where there is no
tllllg that appropriates it in peculiar to an~ of them. 
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T E IT. PARAPHRASE. ~ 

and revelation, in the 
knowledge of him: 

18 The eyes of your un~ 
derltanding being enligbt
ned; that ye may know 
what is the hope of his 
calling, and what the riches 
of the glory of his inheri
tance in the faints, 

19 And what is the ex-
ceeding ~reatners of his 
power to us-ward \V ho 
believe, according to the 
working of his mighty 
power; 

20 . Which he wrought in 
, Chrift when he raifed him 

from the dead, ami fet him 
at his own right hand, 
in the beavenly places, 

21 Far above all Princi-

your Spirits with Wifdom (g), and Reyelation (b), 
whereby you may know him; And enlighten the 18. 
Eyes of your Underfiandings, that you may fee what 
Hopes his calling you to be Chriftians carries with ie, 
and what an abundant Glory it is to the Saints to 
become his People, and the Lot of his Inheritance; 
And what an exceeding great Power he has employ'd I~. 
upon us (i): Who believe a Power correfponding to 2(J. 

that mighty Power which he exerted in the iaifing 
ChrW: from the dead, and in feering him next to 
himfelf over aU things relating to his heavenly 
K.ingdom (1), Far above all Principality, and Power; 2r~ 

NO T E S. 

(g) Wi!dom, is viGbi, ufed here for a right Conception and Undedlanding of the GOfpel. 
See Note, 11. 8 • 
. (h) Revelat;lJ1J, is ured by St. Paul, not always for immediate Infpiration, but as it is meant 
here, and. in moll other Places, for fuch Truths which could not have been found out by humane 
Reafon, but had their 6rtl Difcovery from Revelation, though Men afterwards come to the 
Knowledge of thofe Truths by reading them in the Sacred Scripture, where they arc fet down 
fOr tbeir Information. 

19 (i) Us here, and JOu, ch. 2. 1. and a, ch. 2.~. 'tis plain 6gnify the fame, who being 
dead, partook of the Energy of that great Power that raifed Chritl from the Dead, i. e. the 
Convert Gentlles, and all thofe glorious things he, in 11. 18-23' intimates to them, . by 
praying they may fee them, he here in this 19th Verfe tells, is beQow'd on them as Belieycrs, 
and not as Obfervers of tba Mofaical Rites. 

20 (i) 'E, Toi. '7rol~",riol>, (II beavenlj Platu, rays our Tranfiation, and to 11. 3. but polIibly 
the Marginal reading, tbings, will be thought tbe better, if we compare '1/. 22. He fe' bi", ., 
bil rigb' Hand, i. e. transler'd on him his Power; if i?rolfCII.ylol>, i. e. in his heavenly King
dom; that is to fay, fet him at the Head of his Heavenly Kingdom; fee 11. 22. This 
Kingdom in the Gotpel is ca.1l'd indifferently ~tt.Cm.;;CII. etK, the Kingdom oj God.; and /1xwIAftd. 
T~r ';ftl.';', ,be Kingdom oj Heaven. God had before a Kingdom and People in this World, 
vito that Kingdom "hicn he ereaed to himfelf of the Jews, feleaed and brought back to 
himfelf out of the apol',.1tized Mafs of revolted and rebellious Mankind: With this his People 
be dwelt, among them he had his Habitation, and ruled as their King in a peculiar Kingdom; 
and therefore we fee that our Saviour cal!s the Jews, Mat. 8. 12. Tbe Cbildren of ,be Kingdom. 
But that Kingdom, though God's, was' not yet f!,ctl:TIllliCil. T;' Hftl.rO;" ,be Kingdom of Heaven, 
that came with Chrill: See Mat. 3. 2. and 10. 7. That was but iT~, of the Earth, 
compared to this h"pd.rlo;, heavenly Kingdom, which was to be ereaed under Jefus Chri!1:; 
and with that fort of Dillinaion our Saviour feems to fpeak and ufe tbofe words iTl,.t!tI. eaTtbIJ, 
and infcUltI., heavcmIJ, Jobn 3. 12. I n his Difcourfe there with Nitode .. , he tells him, un
lef, a M.an were born again he could not fee the Kingdom of God. This being hOTn again Ruck 
with Nicodemlls, which Chrill reproaches him with, lince, being a Teacher in If,ael, he underfiood 
not that which belong'd to the Jewifh Confiitution, wherein to be baptiz'd, fur Admittance into 
that Kingdom, was called and counted to be born again; and therefore fays, if, having fpoken to 
you iG"I)fICII., things relating to your own eartblj Con1Htution, you comprehend me not, how thall 
you receive what 1 fay, ifl fpeak to you, Tel. iTlIPclYltl., htavenIJ 'hings, i. e. oftbat Kingdom which 
is purely heaYenly? And according to this St. Paul's Words here, Epb. I. 10. Tri. Ti h Toi. J{"",o?,, 
~ Ttl. iT/ .t ,.;;., (which occur again, th.3. 1 ~. Col J. J 6, 20.) mar perhaps not unfitly be inter
ereted of the fpiritual Heavenly Kingdom of God, and that alfo of the more earthly one of the 
jews, whore Rites and poGtive InlHtutions St. Paul calls Elements of ,he World, Gal. 4.3. 
Col. 2. 8. 2. which were both at the coming of the MeJJiab confolidatea into one, and together 
re.ellabli1l:ed under one Head, Ch,ijI 1e[us. The whole Drift of this, and the two following 
Chapters, being to declare the Union of Jews and Gentiles into one Body, underChrift the Head 
oftbe heavenly Kingdom. And he, that fedately compares Epb.l.. 16. with Col. I. 20. in both 
which places 'tis evident the A pollIe fpeaks of the fame thing, -Uit. God's reconciling of both 1e'IIDS 
and Gentiles by the Crofs ofChrift, wiII fcarce be able toavoid thinking, that things in Heaven, 
and things on Earth, lignify the People of the one and the other of the!1: Kingdoms. 
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EPHESIANS. 

PAR .J. P H R .J. S E. 

and Might, and Dominion (I), and any other, ei
ther Man or Angel, of greater Dignity and Excel
lency, that we may come to be acquainted with, or 
hear the Names of either in this World" or the World 
to come. And hath put all things in Subjed:ion to 
him, and him, invcfted with a Power over aU things, 
he hath conftlruted Head of the Church, Which is 
his Body, which is compleaccd by him alone (,.). 
from whom comes all that gives any thing of Excel
lency and PerfeCtion to any of the Members of the 
Church: Where to be a Jew or a Greek, circumci
fed, or uncircumcifed, a Barbarian, or a Scythian, a 
Slave, or a Freeman, matters nat; bOl: to be united 
to him to partake of his Influence and Spirit is all in 
all. 

And (n) you, alfo being dead in TrefpafTes and 
Sins, in which you Gentiles, before you were con

\,erted 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 
pality, and power, .1$1 it 
might, and dominion, and 
every name that is named. 
not only in this world, bllt 
.lIfo in thac which is t9 
come: 

And bath put all things 22 
under his feet, and gave 
him to be the bead over 
all things to the chllrcb, 

Which is his body. d~ 2~ 
wlnefs of him that 61leth 
all in all. 

And you hath he quick. t 
ned whQ were dead. in 
trefpatfet ilQci lUIs. 

II (lJ Thete abftr&a Names ate frequently u/ecl in the New Tellament according to tne Stile 
ef the EaAern Languages, for tbofe veiled with p"." and Domi";"", &c. and that not only 
beJ'C on Eartll aowng ).ten, bgt in Heavan alDCm~ filperiour Beings: And 10 often aJ'C taken 
to ez,pre{s Ranks and Degrees of Angels: and dlough they are generally alreed to do fo h~re • 
yet there is no Reafon to exclude:earthly Potentates out of this Text, when ?l'¢tnf$ neceff.trily 
incllldClf them ; fer 'Iat Men i. Power are one fort of ripX"" and ~~gqicu, in a Scripturo·fenlC:" 
flIlr S.viour', awn words thew. L_e 12. 11 • • l1li 20. 2. Bolides the ApoRk:', chief Aim here 
Ming 10 fatisic'the Ephefians, that they were not to be fubjea.d to the Law «~s, and 
the GoYernRUlnt'.f'thofe who NlI'd by it, but they were callod to be of the Jtin,dom of the 
Mefflah: It is not to be fuppofed, that here, where he fpoaks of Chrill's Exaltation to a Power 
aDd Domillioll .pa71Dlount to all other, he filculd not have an Eye to that I~tle and low Go
ytrnlllCnt of the Je\VI, wbi.:h it was beneath the Subje6b of ff) glorious a Kingdom as that of 
Jefus Cbrill to fuhmit thcmlClves to: And this the next worduio farther enforce. 

2~ (III) D1.~""f'''' F-Mhu[s, hero is taken in a Paffivo Senfe, fOr a thing to be filled or ('()I1J

pleuad, as appCllUs by thefolklwing words, 'f hi", ,la' ftlle,b aU ill a6, i. e. It is CbriG the 
Hcai who perfCchth the Church, by fupplying and furnHhing aU things to all the Members,. 
to make them whatlhey are aad ought to be in that Body. See 'h, s. I S. Col. 2. 10. anel 
3' 10, II. 

'I (,,) K"'. btl, gives us here the Tb!ead of St. P""l's Difcourre, whicb is impolftb1e to 
be undcrflaod witbeut teeing the Train of it; without that View it would be like a Rope of 
Gold Duil, aU the Parts would be excellent, and of Value, bJt wculd kern heaped to
'''tber, without Or.Ier or ConlluHon. This find here, 'tis true, tic:sthe Parts together, and 
points out the COllDe~ion and Coherence of St. Paul's ~ir(ourfe; but } et it /lands fo far fiom 
IlCalaIa". fe" in "·020. of the foregoing Chapter; and UV"~/IIO""~'IfUf, lJuict"ed, v. ~. of this 
Chapter, which are the two Verbs it copulates together; that by one not acquainted with 
St. Pa,.}'s Stile, it would fcar,e be obferv'd or admitted. and therefore it may not be amifs to 
lay it in its due Light, fo as to be ,ilible to an ordinary Reader. St. Paul, v. J 8-20-
pra}'5 that .he Ephelians may be fo enlighten'd, as to fee the great Advantages they receiv'd 
by the Gofpel: Thore that be rpccilies are thelC; I. W hat great Hopes it gave them. 2. What 
an exceeding Glory .accompanied .the Inhe~itan(e of th.e Saints. 3. ~he mighty Power ex
erted by God onueJr behalf, which bore lOme ProportIOn to that which he employ'd in the 
raiGng thrift fTom the ~ad, and placing him at his Right Hand: Upon the mention of 
which his Mind, being full of that .glorious IltKIge, he lets bil Pen run into a Defcription of 
the Exaltation 01 Chritl; which latls to the End of that Chapter, and then re·atrumes the 
Thread of hi. Dif,curiC; which in ilion ftandsthu&: "I pray God that the Eyes of your 
u Ul1derftandings may .be enlighten'd, that you may fee the'exteeding great fo\\er of God. 
" which is employ'd .upon us who believe: [XctTS' Tin- 1 correfponding to that Energy where
cc with he rai~d Cbriil from the Dead, and ie:,ted him at his Right Hand; fOr 10 alfo has 
C( he raired you, who were dead in Trefpa/lC:s and Sins: Us, I fay, who were dead in Trefpalfes 
~, and Sins has he quickaed, and raifed together witb ChriH, and feared together with him in 
" his heavenly Kiogdom. This is in Ilwrt the Train and Connettion 01 his DiiCour!e irom 
rh. 1. I!!. to 2.~. tbo' it be interrupted by many incident Thoughts; which, as his 
Manner is, he enlarges upon by the way, and then returns to the Thread of his Dif
~ourfc:. For here again i~ this lirll Verfe of the fecund Chapter. we n;uH obli::r\:e, that 

ha\·ir.g 
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2 Wherein in time paa 
ye walked according to the 
courfe of this world, ac
cording to the prince of 
the power of the air, the 
fpirit that now worketb 
in the ,hildren of difobe
dic:nce. 

3 Among whom alfo we 

verted to the Gofpel, walked according to th~ Srafe 
and Confticution of chis World, (0), ConfQrmiog 
your felves to che Will and Pleafure of the Prince of 
of che Power of che Air (p), [he Spirit chac now yet pof
feffes and works ('I) in [he Childrence of Difobedi
ence (r). Of which Number even we all having fClr-

NOT E S~ 

having JDCntioned their being dead in Trefpalfes and Sins, he enlarges upon that fOr
lorn Ellate of tbe GeDti1~ before their ConverflOn; and then comes to what he delign'd. 
that God out ot his great GoodnelS, quickned, raired, and placed them ~ogeth~r with CJirifr 
in his heavenly KingdOlJ'l. In all which it is plain he had more Regard to the things he de
clared to tbem, than to a nice Grammatical ConllrucHon of his words: For 'tis manifefr ~ 
.And V.I. and ~AIId, v. S. copulate O'II"~I'oIO""';'"O'E fui.llen'd, with iXtl~ICNPftt, v. 20. of the fOre
going Chapter, which the two following Words, v. 6. ~ cror;)-fIfE ~ O'llrexa:g,uu h hrllf«";o,,,, and 
hath raifod up together, and hath madejit tqgether in htaven!! places. St. Paul, to difplay the great 
Power and Energy of God 1hew'd towards the Gentiles, in bringing them into his heavenly Kitlg
dom, declares it to be X«.Td. Tij, i"pJ«.r, prpportionable to that Power wherewith he raifed Jefus 
from tbe Dead, and feated him at his Right Hand: To expreCs the Parallel, he keeps to the pa_ 
rallel Terms concerning Chrill; be Cap" .b. 1.2b. hJp«." ciIlT~' '" T';;' rtx.f'~' ~ &xtta'O'E' ir .fl~i 
r£IIT; lr Toi~ l~e,cr(o,,,, r4ifi",g bim fro", .~ 4~a4, and ftt him a, bu own Rig6t H.md i- k4Wnl.! 
PI4&tl. Concerning the Gentile Convert!: hi~ Words ~re, .b. 2. v. $,~. ~ qVT~ rMif riXf';~ roi" 
~1;'1«£CT' O"vrl~I'oIO'll"~IIIO'f T~ Xe,lS"~ .~ C11"';'~,. , 0't"1X~~'u~, ir i'll"lIePJO''', .4.~ us being de44 '!fa 
Trefpaffes, k bath fui.ktned t~fber .flb C/Jri/J, t»y/. halh raiftd us up togelb:r, 4Ild ~adt IJS /IF 
together i. ka1lt1l!! Pillces. his alfo vi6i>le that ujtc:i.'. )'0/4, V.I. and 11~';~ us, V. ~_ are both gq
verned by the Verb 0'IIrt~alO'Jr6111(1f, fui.:ke1l'1 t9getbtl', v.~. thQugh the Grammatic", Conftruchon 
be fomewhat broken, but is repaire:d in the Scofe, which lies th~, " God by his mighii Powe'r 
'" raifed ChriU from the dead ~ hy th~ like: mighty Power 1 you Gentiles of EphtJ~s ~ipg deaq in 
" Trefpl!fes and Sins; what do [ fay, you o~ Epbefus, nay, w all Converts oftqe G!=ntiles ~i~ 
cc dead in TreCpatTes, has he quicken'd and ralfed from the dead: You Ephe6!lns ~erF dea4 1n 
" Trefpalfes and Sins, in whicb yPll wlilked a~tording to the Courfe of this World, ~c~ording t:P 
Ct the Prince of the Power of the Air,the Spirit that yet worketh in the Children ofDiCobedienF,e 
t, and fa were w~, all tlse rell of liS who are cQnverted fr.om GentiliCm ; W!!, alJ of us, ofthe f~mF 
" aamp and thain, involved in the Cam, Conv~rfation, Ih'ing heretofOre accoraing to ~he Lulls qf 
" our Fle1h, to which we were perfec!Uy obedient, doing wbat our carnal W~lls and bJinded Minds 
'c dired:eci us, ~ing then no lefs Children of Wrath, no leIS liable to Wratb and Puniiliment, 
" than thafe that remained llill Children of Difobedience, i. t. unconverted; ~t God, licb in 
.. , Mercy, for his great Love wherewith he lov~q, us, hathquicken'ci us all, being dead in T ref
c' patTes (for ,tis by Grace )'t are faved) and rai{Cd us, rsc." This is St. Paul's Senfe cir!!wn <lII1t 
more at length, which, in his compendious Way ofW. riting, wherein be croods many Idea's tog.
ther, as they abounded in his Mind, could not ea61y be rangec1 uJl4er Rlcll~s ofGr,.lTImar. 'the 
pbmirc'lous UCe St. Paul here makes of we and )'ou, anci his fo eafy cb!lnging ~n.e ~nto !=he other, 
plainly thews as we have already obferved, that they both iland fQrthe (a~ fort of P.erColl$, i. e. 
Chri llians,that were furmerly Pagans,whofc: State and J,..ite, 'vhiHl they were fuc:b, be .~~~ e~preaT 
deCcribes 

2 (0) 'A,';, may be obferved in tbe New Tellament to lignify the lalting St~ a.nd CQ,n'H~tion 
ofthing~, in the great Tribes or Con~aions of Men, conlider'd in re,!e.rence to the Kingdom of 
God; whereof there were two moReminent, and principally int.ende.d., if I millake .not by the 
Word ti,;"r, when that is ufed alone, and th~t is ,r~r r/.,eJ" thu }reft", U-or'd. ~hich is ta,ken 
for that State of the World wherein the Children of Jfrael were his People, and made up hiS King
dom upon Earth, the Gentiles, i. t. all the .other Nations of th;e World being in a St~te of AP9-
{bcy and Revolt from him, the profCllC:d Valfals and Subjects. 'of the Devil, to who~ they paid 
Homage, Obedience and Wor1hi.p: And J,cJ, jt~MI'oI', the World to come, i. e. the time of the~ 
·Gofpel, wherein God by Chrill broke down the Partition-Wall between Jew anci Gentile. and 
opened aWay for reconciling the rell of Mankinci, .an.d t.aki.og the G,entiles agaip into his Kin~
dom under Jefus Chrift, .under whofe R..ule be had put It_ 

c,) In thelC Words St. Paul points out tbeDevil, the Prince of the revolted Part of the Crea
'lion, and Head of that Kingdom ~hich fiood iDOppolition to, and was at War with, the Kingdom 
of Jefu5 Chrill. 

C,l 'EI'f{?""" is the proper Term whereby io the Gr~ek is IignWe4 the PolTeaion and A8:ing of 
any Perfon by an Evil Spirit. . 

(1'1 Children of Difohedience are thofeofthe Gentiles, w.ho conti.nl,led Qill in the.ir Apoflacy u~. 
der the Dominion of Satan, who ruled and aae(i t.hem, ,and ret\lrn'd not fro(ll t4eir a.c:volt de
feribed Rom • .. 8. ,,",;. into the Kingdom of God, now that JeCus Chrill had opened an Entranc. 
int.o it to 311 thote who difoheY'Q nOt his CaU, auj tbus tbey .are cal~d, t/I. S.!S. 

mer\y 

~. 
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merly been (s), lived in the Lufts of our Flefh, ful
filling the Defires thereof, and of our blinded per
verted Minds (t). But (u) God who is rich ill Mercy 
(w), through his great Love wherewith he loved us, 
Even us Gentiles who were dead (~) in Trdpaffes 

. hath he quick ned (J), tOgether with Chrift (by 
Grace ye are raved) And hath raired (%.) us up to
gether with Chrifi., and made us Partakers in aq<i' 
with Jefus Chrift, of the Glory and Power of his 
heavenly Kingdom, which God has put into his 
hands, and put under his Rule: That in the Ages 
(/I) to come h~ might {hew the exceeding Riches of 

his 

NOT E S. 

an had ~r conl'erration irr 
times p~ll. in the lulls of 
our.Belh,: ful/illing the de
lires of the: flelh, and of the 
mind; ind were by nature 
the Gl1ildren of wrath, e· 
ven -as others . 

But God who is rich in 4-
mercy, for his great love 
wherewith he loved us, 

Even when were dead in ') 
lins, hath qllickned us toge
ther with Chrill, (by grace 
ye are rayed) 

And hath raifed us up 6 
together, and made us fit 
together iD heavenly places 
in Chrift Jefu5. 

That in theAgestocome 7 
he might Ihew the exceed· 

3" (s) YE, oT. Clnnot ligni6e, Amongft whom "a1t alfo all had our Converfation! For if ;~( wt, llar.ds 
for either the converted Tew5, or Converts in general, it is not true. If wc !1ands as is evident it 

doth) for the converted Centiles, of what Force or Tendency is it for the Apollie to fay. we the 
converted Gentiles heretofore lived among the. unconverted Gentiles? But it is ot great Force. 
and to his Purpofe, in magnifyir.g the free Grace of God to them, to lay, we of the Gentiles, who 
are now admitted to the Kingdom orGod, were fOrmerly or that yery fort ot Men, in whom the 
Prince of the Power of the Air ruled, leading Lives in the Lulls of oor t·lelh; obeying the Will 
and Inclinations thereof, and fo as much expofed to the W ratb of God, as thofe who aill remain in 
tbeir Apofiacy under the Dominion of the Devil. 

(t) This was the State thatthe Gentile World were giten up to. See Rom. I. 21,24. Parallel 
to this 3d Verfe orthis 24 Chapter, we have a" Palfage in lh.4. 17----20. of this fame Epillle, 
,,,here )(.:t.~~, ~ Tct MI'Il"ct i~'m, even as the other Gelltiles, plainly anfwers c,;. ~ 01 ~ol'l.ol, e':Jell as the 
others here; and I, ~«'Ttt.I;THTI T:; ,o~ ,LUTe:, iO'XoTlu,MtrOI TF J 1ct.'O;~, in tbe Vani~ of tbeir Mind!, 
having ,heir Ullderftandings darkened, anfwers, i, .,.ct.;' i .... ~u,M;tt.I) ,f O'ctpx;, ~",C:I 'Il"OI:;tTI' T~ 91'.:
P.ct.Tct. ,f uct.exo) ~ TC:, dl""OIC:" in the Lu./ls of our F/ejb. fulfilling the D(fires of the Fltjb and of ,f..: 
Mind. He that compares there place~, and (onliders that what is laid in the 4th Chaptt'r contains 
the Charaaer of the Gentile World, of whom it is rpoken; I fay, he that reads and con!iders there 
two places well together, and the Correfpondency between them, cannot doubt of the Senfe I 
nnderfrand this Verfe in; and that St. Paul here under the Terms we and Our fpeaks of tbe Gen
tile Converts. 

4 (u) '0 Je, But, conne.Cl:s this Vcrfe admirably well with the imlllediatdy preceding, which 
makes the parts of that incident Difco'Jrfe cohere, which ending in this Verte, St. Paul, in the be
ginning of'll. S. takes up the Thread of his Difcourfe again, as it" nothing had come betwc.-en, thougb 
h J e hut, in the beginning of tbis 4th Verfe, ratber breaks than continues tbe ~enle of the whole. 
See Note, 'II. I. 

( w) Ricb in MmJ. The Delign of the Apollle heing in this EpilHe to fet forth the exceed. 
ing great Mercy and Bounty of God to the Gentiles under the Gofpel, as is manifelr at large» 
tho 3' It is plain that ~i. us, here in this verfe, mull mean the Gentile Converts. 

5 (x) Dea:J. in Trcfpap~, does not mean here, under the Condemnation of Death, or ob
noxious to Death for our Tranfgrellions, but fa under the Power and Dominion of Sin, fa help. 
lefs in that State, into which for our Apoflacy we were deliver'd up hy the jull Judgmrnt of 
God, that we had nO'more Thought, nor Hope, nor Ability to get out of it, than Men dead 
and buried have to get out of the Grave. This State of Death he declares to be the State of 
Ger.tilifm, Col. 2. 13. in thefe words; A"d ,ou hei"g dead ill TTefp4ffis, and thc Uncircum.·;fio1l 
61 Jour flejb, barb God quicken'd together with him, i. e. Chrilt. 

f.7) fl!!ickcned. This ~ickening was hy the Spirit of God given to thofe who by Faith in 
Chria were united to him, became Members of Chrill, and Sons of God. partaking of the A
doption, by which Spirit they were put into a State of Lite; fee Rom. 8. 9--1 S. and made 
capable, if they would, to live to God, and not to ohey Sin in the Lulls thereof, nor to yield 
their Members Inltruments of Sin unto Iniquity; bllt to give up themfelves to God, as Men 
alive from the Dead, and their Members to God as Infiruments of Righteoufnefs j as our Apo. 
file exhorts the converted Romans to do, Rom. 6.11--13. 

6 ( f) Wherein this raijing conlills may be fCen, Rom. 6. 1-10· 
7 (a) The great Favour and Goodnefs of God manitCils it felf in the Salvation of Sinners in 

.n Ai'jes: But that wh:ch moll eminently fets forth the Glory of his Grace, was thole who 
were 
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_ t~ ,ticq.~ of his grace in 
( h~ :kinAllCfs. tow~rd, q$, 

thrQl,lgh Cbrift JeCu,. . 
• }1Qr qy.grace are ye fa. 

ved, throogh faith; and 
that not of your felves : it 
is the gift of God : 

9 Not of works, left any 
man iliould beaft: 

Grace in his K.indn~fs towards us through Chrift 
Jefus. For by God's Free Grace h is that ·ye (b) are 8. 
through Faith in Chrift faved and brought into the 
;Kingdom of God (c), and made his Pe~ple, not by 
any thing you did your felves to deferve it, it is the 
Free Gift of God, who might, if he had fo pleafed, 
with Juftice have left you in that forlorn Eftate. 
That no Man might have any Pretence of Boafting 9. 

of 

NOT E S. 

*re 6t1l of all comrerted from Heathenifm to Chrillianity, and brought out of the Kingdom 
of Da.rknefs, iD which the", were as dead Men, without Life, Hope, or fo much as a Thought 
of Salvatioo, or a better State, into the Kingdom of God. Hence it is that he fays, rh. I. 12. 
Tj#, .,e ]boMJd he to tilt: P,ai~ of iii GlojJ who ftrfl beliewd. To which he (eems to have an 
Eye in th~ verfe; the Jirll Converf'JOn of the Gentiles being a furpri7.ing and wonderful Effea 
and IntUnce of God's exceeding Goodnef. to them, which, to the Glory of bis Grace, 1bould 
he aOQtired and .cknowledged by all future Ages; and fo Paul and Asrnabas fpeak of it, AtJs 14-
21. T/JeJ rdelU'{ed 4lJ ,1M, God '" ~e witb ,hem, iI1Id how be INsd Bpent:d 'be DDQ, of Fai,b to ,he 
G,~ilel. A-nd fO'f/tllllu and tbe Elders at 1erll{alem, when they heard what things God had 
wrought by St. P"IIl s MiniL\ry amongll the Gentiles, tbeJ glorified tbe Lord, Alk 21. 19, 20. 
. 8 (6) n. 'the Cbange of we in the roregoing verfe, to Jt: here, and the like Change obterva
hie v. 1, 2IId ~. plainly ilews, that the Perfons fpokon of under thefe two Denominations, are 
of the fame kind, i. e. Gentile Converts; only St. ~""' every flOW and then,the moreeffeaually 
to move .tbo/e he is writing to, cba~esw, iDto Je, and 'IIi,;e 'llt:rf#; and fo Illakes, as it were, a 
little fort of DiIHnd:ion, that he may the more emphatically apply himfelf to them • 
• {~) StlW4. He that read. 'St. PMIl with Attention, cannot but obferve, that fpeaking of the 

Gentiles, he caUs their being brought lIack again from theIr Apoftacy into tile Kingdom of 
God, dmr baingf.rued. 'Be~rc they were thw brought to be the People of Ood again qnder 
the *jJi4i, tbctr wen:, as they are lJere defcribed, Aliens, Enemies, without Hope, without 
Ood, dead in Trefpaifes and Sins.; .and therefore when by Faith inChritl they came to be 
reconciled, and to be in Coven.llt again with God, as his Subjed:s and liege People, they were 
jn the War of Salvation, and if they perfcvered, could not mifs atta~ning of it, though they 
were not yet in .aual Pofl"effion. The Apoftle, whore Aim it is in this EpilHe to give them 
aD high Senfe of God's extraordinary Grace and Favour to them, and to raife their Thoughts 
above the mean Obfervances of the Law, lbews them that there was nothing in them; no 
Deeds or Works of theirs, nothing that tbey cOI.Ild do to prepare or recommend themrelves. 
cODtributed ought to ,the bringing them into th. Kingdom of God under the Gorpel; that it 
was all purely the Work of Grace, fOr they were all dead in Trefpatres and Sins, and could 
do nothing, not Inake one Step or the leall Motion towards it. Faith, which alone gained 
t;bem AdmittaDce, and aloee opc!lCd the Kingdom of Heaven to Believers, was the fole Gift of 
God; Men by their natural Faculties could not attain to it. 'Tis Faith wbkh is the Source 
and Beginni.ng of this new Life; and tbe Gentile World, who were without Senfe, without 
Hope of any fuch thing, could no more help themlClves, or do any thing to procure it them
/elves, t~n a dead Man can do any thing to procure himfe1f Life. 'Tis God here does all; 
by Revelation of what they could never difcover by their own natural Faculties, he bellows on 
them the Knowledge of the Meff"''', and the Faith of the Gofpel; which as foon as they have 
received, they are in the K.ingdom of God, in a new State of Life; and being thus quicken'l! 
by the Spirit, may as Men alive work if they will. Hence St. Pall' fays, Rom. 10. Faith 
'UIe,b bJ bearj"g, ""d bearing bJ the Word of God, having in the toregoing Verfes declard, 
tl1ere uno believiDg withOl1t hearing, and no hearing witho'Jt a Preacher, and no Preacher 
un1ef~ he be feDt, i. e. the good Tidings of Salvation by the Meffiah, and the DQarine of Faith 
was not, nor could be, known to any, but to thofe to ,!hom Ood communicated it, by the 
preaching of Propbets anc! ApoiUes, to whom he revealed It, and whom he fent on this Errand 
with this Difcovery. And thus God now gave Faitb to the EpheGans, and the other Gentiles, 
to whom he fent St. PtIIIJ, and others his Fellow-Labourers to bellow on them the Knowledge 
of Salvation, Reconciliation, and Relloration into his Kingdom of the Meffiah. An which 
tho' revealed by the Spirit of God in the Writings of the Old TeJlament, yet the Gentil: 
World was kept wholly Strangers from the K.nowledge of, by the Ceremoaial Law of Mo{es 
"bich was the Wall of Partition that kept the Gentiles at a Dillance, Aliens and Enemies! 
wbich Wail God, now according to his gracious Purpofe before the ereaing of it, having no~ 
btoke down, communicated to them the Doar.in~ of Faith~ an~ admitted them, upon their 
Acceptance of it, to ~11 tbe Advanta~es and PriVileges of hiS ~lngdom; an which was done 
of bis free Grace, Wlthout any Merit or Procurement of thel~s, be WM found of ,bem .,btJ 
fo/{fbt him no" ,,~ 1Mf male "'lIIIifeft to ,bem tba, asted IIDt aJur bim. I de lire him that 
woUld clearly underlland this ,h. 2. of the Ephelian" to read carefully with it, Rom. J.~. anI! 

I COT. 
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of himfelf, or his own Works or Merit. So that in 
this new State in the Kingdom of God, we are and 
ought to look upon our felves not as deriving any 
any thing from our felves, but as the mere Work-

NO T E S. 

T E IT. 

For we are his work. to 
manfhip, created in Chl'iR: 
Jefus unto good works. 
which God hath be/Oro 

"1 CO". 2. 9-16. where he win fee, that Faith is wholly owing to the Revelation of the S~irit 
of God, and the Communication of that Revelation by Men tent by God, who attain'd this 
Knowledge, not by the Affifiance of their own natural Parts, but from the Reyelation of the 
Spirit of God. Thus Faitb we fee is the Gift of God, and with it, when Men by Baptifm are 
admitted into the Kingdom of God, comes tbe Spirit of God. which brings Life with it : For 
the attainiDg this Gift of Faith, Men do or cln do nothing, Grace hitherto does all, Ind 
Works are wholly excluded; God himfe1t creates them to do good Works, but when by him 
they are made Hving Creatures in this new Creasion, it is tben expel!led, that being quick
ned, they thould act; and from henceforwards Works are required, not as the meritorious 
Caufe:: of Salvation; but as a neceffary, indifpen6ble Qua1i6cation of the Subjeas of God's 
Kingdom under his Son Jefus Chrill; it being impoffible that anyone 1hould at the fame time 
be a Rebel and a Subject too: A nd though none can be Subjeas of the K.ingdom of God, but 
thofe wh9, continuing in the Faith that has been once benow'd on them, lincerely endeavour to 
conform tbemfe1ves to the Laws of their Lord and Maller lefus Chrifi; and God gives eternal 
Life to all tbofe, and thofe only that do fa; yet eternal ife is the Gift of God, the Gift of 
Free Grace, Lince their Works of lincere Obedience alford no manner of Title to it; their" 
Righteoufnefs is imperfe8:, i. e. they are all unrighteous, and fo deferve Death ; but God gives 
them Life upon the account of his Righteoufnefs, 'Did. ROlli. 1. 17. the Righteoufnefs of Faith 
whi,h is by Jefus Chrifl ; and fa they are fiill faved by Grace. 

Now when God hath by calling tbem into the Kingdom of his Son, thus quickned Men. 
and they are by his free Grace created in Chrill Jefus unto good Works, that then Worb are 
required of them, we f~e ~n th.is that they are called on, and prelfed to W4l1t fllHlrthJ of G04 
'JtIho batb caned tbem to btl KIngdom an~ Glory, I Thea: 2. 12. And to the fame Purpofe here, 
ch. 4. 1. phil. 1. 27. Col. I. 10-12. So that of thofe, who are in the Kingdom of Gocl.. 
who are actually under the Covenant of Grace. good Works are ftrictly required, under the 
Penalty of the LoCs of Eternal Life; If Je live after the FleJb ,e jbcY die, hilt if thro",gb te 
.spIrit Je mortifj the Deeds of tbe Body, Je fhaY live, Rom. 8. q. And fo Rom. 6. 11, 13. they 
are commanded to obey God as living Men. This is the Tenour of the whole New Tefla
ment: The Apoftate Heatben World were dead, and were of their felves in that State ~ 
capable of doing any thing to procure their Tranflation into the Kingdom of God, that was 
purely the Work of Gr~ce: But wben they received the Gofpel, they were tben made alive by 
Faith, and by the Spirit of God; and then they were .in a State of Life, and working and. 
Works were expected of them. Thus Grace apd Works conlifi without any Difficulty J thac 
which bas caus'd the Perplexity and feeming Contradiction, has been Mens Miftake concerning 
rne Kingdom of God: God in the Fulnefs of Time fet up his K.ingdom in this World under 
his Son; into whi.:h be admittctd an thofe who believed on him, and received Tefus the Meffiah 
for their Lord. Tbus by Faith in Jefus Chrift Men became the People of God, and Subjec!b 
of his Kingdom; and being by Baptifm admitted into it, were from hencefOrth, during their 
continuing in the Faith, and ProfdliQn of the Gafpel, accounted Saints, the Beloved of God, 
the Faithful in Chrilt Jefus, the People of God faved, £Sr. for in thefe Terms, and tbe like, 
the Sacred Scripture fpeaks of them. And indeed thofe, who were thus tranflated into tbe: 
Kingdom of the Son of God, ",ere no longer in the dead State of the Gentiles; but baving 
palfed from Death to Life, were in the State of the Living, in the way to eternal Life; 
which they were fure to attain, if they perfevered in that Life whi,h the Gofpel required, 'IIit. 
Faith and fincere Obedience. But yet this was not an aClual Po/feffion of eternal Life in tbe: 
Kingdom of God in the World to come; for by Apolhcy or Difobedience, this, though fome
times called S:.lvation, might be forleited and loll; wbereas he that is once poffelfccl of the: 
other, hath actually an eternal Inheritance in the Heavens, which fadeth not away. ThelC 
two Confiderations of the Kingdom of Heaven fome Men have confuunded and made one; fo 
that a Man being brought into the firft of thefe, whony by Grace without Works, Faith being 
an that was reqt:ired to in/late a Man in it, they have concluded that for the attaining eternal 
Lift:, or the Kingdom of God in the World to come, Faith alone, and not good Works, are: 
required, contrary to exprefs Words of Saipture, and tbe whole Tenour of the Gofpel: But 
yet not being admitted into that State of eternal Life for our good Works, 'tis by Grace here too 
that we are faved, our Righteuufm:ls after all being imperfect, and we by our Sins liable So 
Condemnation and Death: But 'tis by Grace we are made Partakers of both thefe Kingdoms; 
'tis only into the Kingdom of God in this World we are admitted by Faith alone without 
Works; but for our Admittance into the other, both Faith and Obedience, in a lincere En
deavour to perform thofe Duties, all thofe good Works which are incumbent on us, and come 
in our way to be performed by u~, from the time of our believing till our Death. 

". man1hip 
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~rdaiDed that wo dJould manfhip of ,God created (J) in Chrift Jefus, to the 
walk in tbCm. end we fhould do good Works, for which he had 

prepared and fitted us to live in them (,). 

NOT E S. 
10 (d) Wor.",."jbip of God ereaietl.. 'Tis Dot by Virtue of any Works of ilie Law, nor in' 

Confideration of our rubmitting to the MoCaieal In/Btution, or having any Alltance with the 
Jewilh Nation, that we Gentiles are brought into tbe Kingdom of Cmift; we are in tbis en
tirely the WorkmanDlip of God, and are, as it were, created therein, framed and fitted by 
him, to tbe PerIVrmanee of thoCe good Works which we were from thence to live in; and Co 
owe notbing of tbis our new Being, in this new State, to any Preparation or Fitting we re
ceived from tbe Jewi1h Church, or any Relation we {tood in thereunto. That this is the 
Mtaning of tbe new Creation under the GoCpel, is evident from St. Paul's own explaining of" 
it himfelf, 2 Cor.~. 16-18. 'I1if. That beiAg in Chrift was all one as if b~ were in a new 
Creation; and therefore from henceforth be knew no body after the Fleal, i. e. be pretended 
to DO Privilege for being of a Tewilli Race, or an Ohferver of their Rites; all tbefe old things 
were done away; all tbings under the Gbfpel are new, and of God alone. 

(,) This Is conformable to what be fays, '11.~, 6. Tbat God quickened and raifed the 
Gentiles, tbat were dead in TrefpalTes and Sins, with Chrift, being by Faith united to hilll" 
and partaking of the fame Spirit of Life which raifed bim from the Dead ; wh~reby, as Men 
brought to Life, they were enabled (if they would not refilt nor quench that Spirit) to live 
unto God in Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, as before they were under the abfolute Dominion of 
Satan and their own Lulls. 

SEC T. IV.; 

C HAP. II. 11-22. 

CON T E. NT s. 

F' Rom this Dod:rine of his in the foregoing Sed:ion; that God of his 
Free Grace, according to his Purpofe from the beginning, had quick

ned and raifed the Convert Gentiles, together with Chrift, and feated them 
with Chrift in his heavenly Kingdom, St. Paul here in this Sed:ion draws 
this Inference to keep them from Judaizing, that though they (as was the 
State of the Heathen World) were heretofore, by being uncircumcifed, 
1hut out from the Kingdom of God, Strangers from the Covenants of Pro
mife, without Hope and without God in the World ;yet they were by Chrift, 
who had taken away the Ceremonial Law, that Wall of Partition, that 
kept them in that State of Diftance and Oppofition, now received with
out any fubjecting them to tbe Law of Mo{es, to be the People of God; 
and had the fame Admittance into the Kingdom of God with the Jew~ 
themfelves, with whom they were now created into one new Man or 
Body of Men, fo that they were no longer to look on themfelves any 
more as Aliens, or remoter off from the Kingdom: of God than the Jews 
themfelves. 

TEXT. 

WHerefOre remember 
II that yo being in 

time pa/fed Gentiles in 
the flelli, who are caned 
uncircumcifion by that 
which is called the circum
cilion in the fleth made by 
hands; 

Vol. III. 

PARAPHRASE. 

WHerefore remember that ye who. were hereto
fore Gentiles, diftinguHh'd and feparated from 

the Jews; who are circulllcifed by a Circumcifion 
made with Hands in their Flefu" by your not being 

Iii c:ircumcifed 

361 
Ch.2: 
~ 
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CircumciCed in your Flefh <I), Were at that" time 
without all Knowledge of the Meffiah~ or any ElC
pecbcion of Deliverance or S:lt\Tacion by' him (t), 
Aliens from the Commonwealth of Ifratl (b), and 
Strangers to the Covenants of Promife (I) noc ha
ving any Hope of any fuch thing, and living in the 
World without having the true God for their God 
(i)~ or they being his People. Eut now YOUt thlC 
were formerly remote and at It Diftance, are by Je
fus Chrift brouf1ht near by his Death (I). For it is 
he that reconclleth us (m) to the Jews. and hath 
brought Ui and them, who were before at an irre
concilable Diftance, into Unity one with another, 
by removing the middle Wall of Partition ("), that 
kept us at a Diftance, Having taken a wa y the Caure of 
E.nmity (0), or Diftance between us, by aho
IHbing (,) that part of the Law which confifted in 

pofiriYo 

NOT E S. 

TBXt: 
Thlt at thtt time "!f! J i 

were without CbrlJt, be. 
ing aliens from the com
monwealth of IfraeI, and 
(trangers from the cove
nant of promife, having 
no hope, and without God 
in tblt world I 

Bwt now in Chrift Je- J ~ 
fus, ye who lOmetl.... ;) 
,"Fe far olf~ art made 
nigh b1 the blood. of 
Chrifc. 

Por he is our fIe.e'14 
wbo hath mlde both OM~ 
anel hath broken clown the 
middle wall of pail:'CiOd 
between Us , 

Having abolilhecl in by I 
eefb the enmity, ~Veft ,he ') 
law of CGmmaHmeaU 

11 (/) This Separation was fo great, that to a Jew the uncircumcifed Gentiles were counted' 
fo polluted and undean, that they were not Ihut out barely from their holy Places Ind Service; 
but from their Tables and ordinary Convetf.tlon, 

12 (g) That this is the Melning of being 1111;11,0". CbriJ here, is ev ident from this, th.e 
what St. Paul fays here, is to thew the different State of the Gentiles from that of the Jews, 
before the coming of our Savioor. 

( h) Who were alone then the people of Go<1. 
( i) CO'IJefllum. God more than once renewed his Promife to Abraham, Ifa" and "}«ob, and 

the Children of Ifratl, that upon the Cgnditic;ns prgpofed he would be their God, and they 
thould be his People. 

( k) 'Tis in this Senfe that the Gentiles are called «:9 •• ,; for there were few of them 
Acheifls in our Senle of the word, i. t. denying fuperiollr l'gwers; and many of them acknow .. 
ledge one fupremc Eternal Goa ; but as St. Pd," fays, lt~,,,. I. 21. When they knew God, tbe,. 
I.lorilied. him not as Ggd, they owned not him alone, but turn'd away from him the invitible 
God, to the Worlhip of Images, and the f~lfc: Gods of their Countri~s. 

'13 (n How this was done the following words explain, and Col. 2. 14. 
14 (",) 'H~~" Our, in this verfe, muillignilie Perfons in the farne Conclitian with thole~. 

[peaks to under the Pronoun ul'-fi. J~, in the fore,oing verfe, ot dee the Apofllc's Argument 
liere would be wide, and not concluhve; but JC in the foregoing verle inconteli:abll iigni6ea 
the Convert Gentiles, and fo thererore mull ~~;, in this verfe. 

( II) See Col. I. 20. 
t ~ (0) It was the Ritual Law of the Jews, that kept them ahd the Gtntlln at aft frrftOft lo 

cilable Dillance; fo that they cwld come to no Term. gf a fair Correfpondence, tbe Fw,. 
whereof was 10 great, that .ven after Chrilt was come, and had put aJl End to the Obliga
tion of tbat Law; yet it was almoll irnpoffible to bring them tc,getheor; and this waS th~t 
which in the beginning moll obftruaed the ProgrelS of the Goq,.il, and difturbed the Gentil. 
Converts. 

(') BJ .bolifbi1rg. I do not remember that the Law of MO!tI, or lnr Part of it, is by an 
aaual Repeal »nr where abrogated ~ and yet we are told bere, and 1n other places of the 
New"cfiament, that it is aboliJhed. 'The want of a right underGanding of what this abQlijbi1r1 
was, and how it was brought about, has, I fufpett, given Occafon to the mifunderfiandil1g ot" 
fen~ral Texts of Sacred Scripture; I beg leave therefore to offer what the Sacred Scripture 
fe:ems to me to fuggeli: (oncerning this Matt~r, till It more thorough EnqlJiry by tOme abler 
Hand thall be made into it. After the general ltevolt and Apollac)' of Mankind, (roln the 
Acknowledgment and Worlhip of the one only true invilible God their Maker, d.e Children 
ot" lfrad, by a voll!ntary SuhmHflOn to him, an.! Ackno\tltdgment of him to be theft God In"
Ii.lpreme Lord, came to I:le his People, and he. by a ptlCullar ~o,enant, to be thefr King; aDd 
thus ereaed to himfelf a Aingdom in this W9r1d out gf tbat People, to *hom he gav.t .. 
Law by lUofes, which was to be·the Law of the l/ra,/ius, his People, Witll a Purpoll at &be 
lame: time, that he would ill due feafon transfer this hIs ltingdom in this World into the hlNl" 
o~ the Meffiah, whom he intended to fend into the World, to be the Prince and R.uler of hi. 
Pe0ple, as he had foretold and promifed to the Jews. Into which Kingdom of hi. un4~t lilt 
Son, he purpofed alfo, and foretold that he wwld admit ancl incorporate the other NatiOllt 

of 
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contained in ordinances, 
for to make in himfelf, of 

PAR A P H R A S t~ 
poficive Commands and Ordinances, that fo he mighi 

make 
NOT E S. 

of the Earth, as. well as thofe of the PoRerity of Ahrahtim, /faM, and 1a.ob, who were to co~e 
into this his enlarged Kingdom upon new Terms that he !bould tben propofe; and that thole.' 
and thofe only, !bould from hencefOrth be his People. And thus it came to paf!, tbat tbo' th; 
Law which was give~ by Mo~s to the Ifraelites was never repealed, and fa ceafed not to be, 
tbe Law of that Natton; yet It .:eafed to be the Law of the People and Kingdom of GOIi in 
this World, becaufe the Jews not receiving him to be their King, whom God had fent to be 
the KinS and fole Ruler of his KingdoM for the future, ceafed to be the People of God, ancl 
the SubJelb of God's Kingdom. And thus ]efus Chritl by his Death e1.tering into his Kinr;. 
dom, having then fulfilled all tbat was reqUired of bim for the obtaining of it, put an End to 
the Law of Mofts, opening another way to all People, both Jews and Gentiles, into tbe 
Kingdom of God, quite ditferent from the Law of Ordinances given by Mo(es, viz.. Faith in 
lefus Chrilt, by which, and whicb alone, everyone that would, had now Aamittance ieto the 
kingdom of God, by the one plain and eafy limple Ceremony of Baptifm. This was thac 
wbich, tbough it was alfo foretold, the Jews undertlooa not, having a very great Opinion of 
themfelves, becaufe they were the chofen People of God; and of their Law, becaufe God was 
tbe Author of it ; and fa conc1uded that both they were to remain the People of God for ever 
and alfo tbat they were to remain fo under that fame Law, whie!'! was never to be alter'd; and 
fo never underllOOd what was foretold them of the Kingdom of the Meffiah, in refpe~ of the 
cealing of their Law of Ordinances, and the Admittance of the Gentiles upon the fame Ter~ 
with tbem into the K.ingdom of the Meffiah ; which therefore St. Paul caUs over and over again 
a Myllery, and a ~yllery bi~den from A~es. . • 

Now he tbat WIII look a httle farther 1nto thts K.1ngdom of God, under thefe two different 
Difpenrations of tbe Law and the Gofpel, will find that it was ere~ed by God, and Men were 
recalI'd into it out of the general ApoHacy from their Lord and Maker, fOr the unfpeakable 
Good and Benefit of thofe who, by entering into it, return'd to tbeir Anegiance, tbat thereby 
they might be brought into a Way and Capacity ot being reRor'd to tbat bappy State of Eternal 
Life, which they had all loll- in Adam, which it was impoffible they could ever recover whila 
they remain'd Wor!bipers and VaEals of the Devil, and fo Out.laws and Enemies to God in the 
Kingdom, and under the Dominion of Satan; fince the moll biaCs'd and partial Inclination of 
an intelligent Being, could never expe~ that God /hould reward RebelJion and ApoRacy with 
eternal Happinefs, and take Men that were aA-ually Valfals and Adorers ot his Arch-Enemy the 
Devil Ind immediately give them eternal Blifs, with the Enjoyment of P1eafures in hi:! Pre
fence,' and at his Right.hand for ever!'10re. The Ki~gdom of God therefore In tbis World, 
was as it were, the Entrance to the Kingdom of God tn the other World, and the Receptacle 
ana'Place of Preparation of thofe who aim'd at a Share in that eternalInheritance. And henc' 
tbe P~ple of the Jews were calIed holy, chofen, and Sons of God; as were afterward the Chri
{Hans called Saints, Elea, Beloved, and Children of God, fS(. But there is this remarkable Dif.. 
ference to be obfen'd in what i, faid of the ~ubjeas of this Kingdom, under the two different 
"Difpenfations of the law and the Gorpel, that the Converts to Chrillianity, and Profelfors 
of the Gofpel, are of\en termed and fpoke of asfavtd, which I do not remember that the Jews 
or Pro{elytes, Members 01 the Common-wealtb, any where are: The Reafon whereof is, that 
the Conditions of tbat Covenant whereby they were made the People of God, under tbat 
ConiHtution of God's Kingdom in this World, was, Do tz,;, and li'lle; but he, that continues 
not in all thefe things to do t~em, than d,ie. , But th~ C~ndition of the Covenant whereby they 
become the People of God, 1n the Con Ihtu tlon of his KIDgdom under the Meffiah, is, Believe 
and repent, and thou !baIt be raved, i. e. Take Chritl fur tby Lord, and do lincerety but what 
thou canil to keep his Law, and thou thalt be raved; in the one of which, which is tberefore 
called the Covenant of Works, thofe who were aA-uany in that Kingdom could not attain the 
everlall-ing' Inheritance: And in t~e otb.er called the Cov~nant of Grace, chofe,. wh~ if they 
would but continue as they began, I. e. 1n the State of Faith and. Repentance, I, e. 10 a Sub. 
miffion to and owning of Chrill-, and. a Ready unrelenting RefolUtion of not offending agai!lG 
his Law could not milS it, and fa might truly 1'C faid to be faved, they being in an unerring 
way to Salvation. And thus we fee. how t~e Law of Mofes is by Chrill- abolilhed under the 
Gofpel, not by an)' aChial Repeal of It, hut IS ret alide, by cea ling to be the Law of the King
dom of God tranflated into the hands of the Meffiah, and fet up under him; which Kingdom 
fo eretled contain; all that God now does or will o\\,n to be his People in this World. This 
way of 1Ih~lifbi".~ of the Law, did not mak: thofe Obfervances unlawful to thofe who belore their 
Converlion to the Gorpel were circumcifed, and under the Law, they were indifferent things, 
wbich the converted Jews might, or might not obferve. as they found convenient: That whicb 
was unlawful and contrary to the Gofpel, was the making thofe ritual Obfervances necelfary 
to be join'd witb Faith in Believers for Jullification, as we lee they did, who, AliI J~. taught 
the Brethre~, that unlefs they were circumcifed alter the Manner of Mofts, they could ilot be 
faved; fo tbat the nailing it to C~rill's ~r0J5, Col. 2. r 4. ':I'a, the taking awa'y from thtncetortli 
all Obligation fur anyone to be clrcumc.[ed, and to put hlm!e~f. under the Obfervances at the 
Law, to become one of the People of God, but wa~ no Prohlbmon to anyone who was circum
cired beiOre Conferlion to obferfe tbem. And accordingly we fee, Gal. 2'; 1 I. tnat wbat St paut 
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make ('1) or frame the two, vi%..J ews and Gemiles,into 
one new Society or Body of God's pGople, in a new 
Conftitution under himfelf ("), fo making Peace be-
~ween th~m. And migh~ reconcile th~m bgth to 
God, b~ini thui qni[ed into one BOOy in him by 
the Crofs, whereby hi deftf()y'd that :enmity or In
complldb1lity that w:ts b~tween them, by nailing to 
his Crofs th~ Law of OfdiQ~O~C;~ ~h:u ~ept [h~m at 
~ pittap<;:~. Apd being come" preaeh'd the good Ti ... 
dings of Peace to you Gentiles that were far pff 
from the Kingdom of l{e~ven, and to th~ Jews that 
were ne~r, and in the very Pre~incts of if. For it i~ 
by him that we, po~h Jews and Gentil~s, have Aecefs 
to the Father by one and the fame Spirit. There
fore ye Eph,ftllfJl, though heretofore Gentile5, now 
Believers-in Chr~ft-1 YOllare no more Strangers anq 
Foreigpers~ but whhout any more ado FeUow.Citi... 
zeDs of tbe Saints, and Domefiicks of God's own 
Family : Built upon tbe Foundation laid by ~he 
Apoftles and Prophets, whereof Jefns Chrift is the 

Corner-

NOT E ,. 

) 

TExT: 

t\\,ain, Olle new man, fei 
making peace; 

And that he might re- 16 
cenci1e both unto God in 
~ body by tbe cPO&, 
bavin& Raip ~he CIIQlity 
thereby: 

AP4 ca~t 0UI<l preach· '7 
ed pe~e tQ ,,~ which 
wero afir 0( a1Ml JQ J~m 
that .eJO lIigb. 

for tltroqlb him "18 
hotb h~ye ap ~~fs by 
one Spirit ~Ilto the Pa. 
t~r. 

Now therefore ye .re 19 
no nwre fu,n&era aocl fO. 
reign." ~t fellow-citi
z.ens with the; fail\~ an" 
Qf the hQUiliold of God ; 

ADd are built upon the 20 
fO\lncJ,atioo of tbe apoftles 
ilnd pr~betsJ JefLU Chrift 
himfclf heillS tho chief 
corllCr-ftOl~e. 

\>ljlmes in St. Perer, \las cOll1pelling the Ge~ti1~ to "V~ as the Jevn do: Hai not that been 
il1 the Gafes he woulq no more have blam d hlS Carnage at ... ;"b,c ch~ •• ciicl h~ Q~CI: .. 
Viqg the L:J\Y a, 1w{tfle.. .. 
T~e ABOijl~ he,", tell$ lUi what part of the MQfalc~ ~w It was tan Caria rut all ~n4 SQ 

hI' his Death, ~t. T.o, '0,",0' T~r im>"c.7, h S JffWZll ,he L • ." .j C ......... lI ;,. D~MN«; 
i. e. t~e r?(Jtive lnjlJP~ions Qf the f..aw of Mo{es (q",e~ning tbing .. ill their ~",n lIa~ ilXiif;. 
~rent.2 wqicq ~ame q~ligatpry meerly by Vir~~ of a dircft P9litiyeCoJ1l1W1d t ~" ~ ~l
led by St. Pal# in the paralle1 pLace, Col. 2. 14· X.~"f'C'fO' TO;, .to'f~I, *' .iI .... ~ of 
OTd~fll~. Tb~l'!I w~{e~ be(jde~ the Ie, contained in t,he :aook of t~ u. of ~~ t~ u" 
Qf Nature., OT\ as ~t ~s cp,mRlonly ~a.llcd, the ~or~l I,..aW.", tll~t llMlClYe.a~1e R.ule of Ript .w,h 
i~ 9f pl=rpe.t~al Oblig.tlon: Tbls JefLU Ghrdl: IS fo f4r from ab~atLDg, that he ha" p~_ 
~~ted it a·new ~nder tb!) Onfpcl, ft\lIer a.nd c~rer than i$ was 4, t.be ~.i~~ CQ~~ 
or 'Iny ",bere elfe; and, tJy adding t~ ~u Prcce~ts tbe Sanaion eM bi' ow~ ~vi~ &J,t~t)I. 
bas mlldr: ~he ~n!>wiedge of thU Law mpre e~h~ "nd c;cn:,ain tMlI il W¥. bo.tQre ; iO ~t tM 
$uQjeth of his ~ingdom wherept th~s is now tbe Law, cZtll ~ it nQ " __ ~r "'ff abou~ t_ 
Duty, if thef \till !>tit rei\~ an4 ~OJl~cl.er tbe Rule. of Mor.aHty, w~~h ~r S1loV~1' "DIl his 
Ap,pf1:~e~ hllV~ deliver'd in ve~y pla,in words in die holy Scrip~,O$ Qi ~ Nc .... Tell~ment • 

• ~ (f) ~; tRe qreek lTIQI'4 is x,.l~ \~hi,.h d~ Dot "~'fS. Ggni" ~Jiollt i:D a. ~i4t 

~,::~~). Tbis, ~. I tak~ it, qeiqg ~e ~aning~ il; ~a)' not be ..us p'rhp. to.le.ok intQ, tbe-R~ 
why St. PfIP..~ exprelf~s it in this ~ore ngur.ative. marw. e~, "i~. to",.b in hi",jil£ of ",am CIIIC 
new AjJn, whi(h~ • I111mb}y ~~v.e, was ~re fuitaW, toO the ~d~ he Had. and fi. were., la 
tewer \Vords, mo,re lively ~nd eXps'efs tp his Purpofe: He ~I~}i$ bi$ J.f~ C;~rlll; in. hi§ ~4 
as tbe Bead ~f the: Cburch~ whi(~ was l;U$ BedY, from and by ~~oD) <llo~ QJt Qe41g united 1i9 
~im~. the wh~]e Body a\ld. cv~y l,iembe.r of it r«ei,,'d. L.if~ Vilou~ and, S.CJli~~ anc;l aB the 
~~nc:F.~s of that Statt!; which adRlira~ly well fi:ews, tha,t wWv.e~ were lIn\~d to, tllis Hea4, 
muft ntC:~s be. ullite4 to WlC: another, and. I\lfo t~t aJ.l elM: l'Rvileges and Advaa~~es tbey 
e:'n;oy'~, w~re w.hQlly o\'£ing tq their Oniog witl\a~d. adheriRg t~ biJll tbei~ Heae!; ~id1 wae 
the two things that be was

c 
bere incul~atjD£ to ~~ GOI1~rt G~tiles of EpIJe{"4.. to 4Jcw 

theq!, that nQw un<;\er tbe Gofpel Mell brxame tbe p'e~ple ~ G~~ IJlterJy by Fa.~th; in Je_ 
Chri!t~ and ha.viJ'l~ him fw- t~eir l:IClI4i, and aot at. all by k~~ tbe lUtua}, Law of Mof,es, 
which Chrift h;ld ~~I~Q.ed, and fo ~d qwie Way fw th~ Jo-Wf and ~Dliles to bcI(ome ol,lC ia 
Chri(t, !in~ec no.w fait~ in hiw alone unitec:\ them iDt9 one BqcI,y ~t tha~ H~~ wi~h ~~ 
Ohfe~vance qf the Law; which is; the Mea.ni~ of fo _~ ~e. 1 IJppo dw; tingle N~ 
\:le,re. n,ay lead. ordiqary Readers into lin W1~,fca.ilCliJ?g ~ St. llaufs Sti1o, :mA hy m,aki.ng t~ 
c,bferve "t1\C l\.e~foI;l. give thelD all ~(jer; ~~~~~nce. in $0, the M~aDing of Sf, P.cr. agt,lQtive 
~~prelh.o:1~. 

if the ~action of the Jews had owncd alld recoived, Jeli.&~ ,be Mt;Jijah, ~bey. had cORtiliJl,l)ec1 
o~ as ~he reop,Ie Qf Gpd ; but alter th~ ~w:y bad ~tiolll\lJy reje~ biQ].) and refufeci ~ llul; 
~lll,ll. ruh: ~er them, and -put hilD ~ Deatb" a~4. fo had revolted from their AlIegi.auct:.. and 

with-



TEXT. 

~ t III whom .n the build
ins fitly framed together, 
groweth unto an Itol, tom· 
pie ill the Lord : 

22 In whom YOR! .lfo are 
builded together fbi' an b~ 
bitarion t)t GGI!l through 
the Spirit. 

EPHESIANS. 

PARAPHRASE. 

Corne,.ftone! In whom aU the Building tidy framed 
together, groweth unto an holy: Temple in the Lord: 
In which even the Gentiles allo are bullt u~ toge
thao wich the believing Jews, for an Habitation of 
God, through the Spirit (I). 

NOT E s. 
withctraVfft IIJeIbt1Yes nillm flit Kingdom &f God, which lie baa ftaW put i~tbe HHId; of 
.his Son, they were DO lomge, che 1'8opk! of God;. and tI_em all thole of the Jewifu N JtiOftJ 
wbo after that wwld return to their AI1egiance, had Need of Reconciliation to be re-ad.. 
arittecl fmo ehe K.iDgdo. of God, as Part of hi' People,. who were now received into Peac;t 
and COYeDanl ",1th him apon other Terms, and under other Laws, than being the PoClerity of 
1«0", or ObfnTers of the Law of Moftr.. . 

22 (I) The StRIC of .hi,1I AJ!esory I tate ta be tbis: Ie is plain ftGDl die AtteftatMD of 
the Apoftles and Prophets, th;It the Gentiles wllo belie", in Chrill are t~er~y made ~ 
lie" of )M killfgdom, united togetber under him their Head into fucb a well framed BodY. 
wheJlein each Perfim bas .is proper Place, Rank and FunB:ion to which he is litted, that God. 
wiD aceept and delight in tbem as h.is People, and live amongfl: them, as in a well.framed 
Building dediIGatecl aDd iCt apart to him, whereof the Gentiles make a Part, and wittIout any 
Difference pull lIetwen you, are framed in Equality, and JH'omifcuouOy with the believing 
Jews, by the Spirit of God. to be one People~ .mongft w~om he will dwell, and be their God. 
and they fitall be hi. People. 

II ".' ten ' ) 

SEC T. V. 
C HAP. Ill. 1-21. 

CONTENT$-. 

11
5\ seaiOft gives. great. Lig~c:!() thefe f0rego1ng, :ad more clearly 

opens rhe DeSign of dus Eptffle ~ For here St. p.l in plain word9. 
tl ~\l.e1l1" it is for prQachin& this DoCtrine that was. a Myftery, tiU now 
being hid from former Ages, ('l1k..) thaa the Gentiles: Dtoold be Co-hein 
with. the belie\ling Jows, and, JDalkilig one BodryJ or Peop~ with! t~ 
fhould be equally Partakers of the Promifes undet me MefIiab." 'of whiew 
)Jyftery he by particular Favolrl! and Appointment was. ordain1d. the l'reach
or. Whereupon be exhorls them not be difmay;'d~. 0'" ft.in~b in the leaft fSQOJ. 
die :Belief or ProfelUoo of rhis Trulh, upoa his 'einK- perlCeuoed aad! .. 
Bonds upon that Account. For his futferil'l~ for ~ who W29' tile P\'eaQber 
and Propagater of it, was fo_ fat' from being a Juft Difcouragetnenc co 
them, from ftallding firmly in the. Belief of it, that it ought to be to melD 
a Glory, and a Coainaarion. of mis eminimc Tl'llth GI I!he. (ic)fpel~ wl:aicl. 
he peculiarly taught, and thereupon he t'ells fbem;, he makes it his- PraTer r. 
God, that they may be ftrengthened' herein, and be able to comprehend the 
1.asgcwefs of the Love of God ill ehril,. not calDliaed to the.Jewilh. Na
tion and. CoAfritution, as the Jews c(;mceited; but far fuepsiiag ehe Thou8h~ 
of thofe whO', prefumingthemfelves knowing, WOBht eeRfioe·it t~ filch· emy. 
who were. Me.mbers of. tbe.Jewifh. Chu.r~b .. and Obfervers of their Cere
JAO,Qies... 

For 

s,. 

22. 
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2. 

;. 

4· 

., A R .J P H R A S E. 

FOR my Preaching of this (t), I Palll am a Pri
foner, upon account of the Gofpel of Jefus 

Chrift, for the Sake and Service of you Gentiles (,,): 
Which you cannot doubt of; fince (w) ye have heard 
of the Difpenfation of the Grace of God, which was 
given to me in Reference to you Gentiles: How that 
by efpecial Revelation he made known unto me in 
particular (x) the Myftery (,) (as I himed to 'ou 
above, vi%.. ch. 1.9. By the bare, reading whereo ye 
may be affured of my K.nowledge in this formerly 
conceal'd and unknown part of the Gofpel of Chrift 
(%.) : Which in former Ages was not made known to 
the Sons of Men, as it is now revealed to his holy 
Apoftles and Prophets by the Spirit, vit,o That the 
Gentiles fhould be Fellow-Heirs, be united into one 
Body" and partake of his Promife (.) in Chrift, 
joyntly with the Jews (.), in the time (c) of the 

Gofpel; 

NOt' E S. 

TEXT. 

Fo R this caufe, I Paul, i 
the prifoner of Jefus 

Chrift for you Gentiles; 
If yc: have heard of the 2 

difpenfation of the grace 
of God, which is given me 
to you·ward : 
. Hoyt, that by reYelatioR 1 
he made known unto me the 
myftery, (as I wrote afOre 
in few words, 

Whereby when ye read If 
ye ma y under(bnd my 
knowledge in the myftery 
of Cbrift) 

Wlrich· in other ages ~ 
WH not made. known un
to the fons of men, IS it 
is now reyealed unto bis 
holy apollJes and prophets 
by the Spirit; 

That tbe Gentiles lhould ($ 

be fCl1ow-heir~' and of tbe 
fame body, and partakers 
of his promifc in Chrifr 
by the gorpel: 

1 (,) See Col. 4. 3. t Tim. 2.9, 10. 
( ,,) Sec Pbil. I. 7. Col. I. 24 • 

• 2 (,.) "£'),1, is fometimes an affirmative Particle, and lignifies in Greek tbe fame tbat 
fi'1uiiem does in Latin, and fo the Senfe req'Jires it to be undertlood here; for it could not be 
(uppofed hue the Ephelians, among whom St. Paul had lived fo long, mull have heard that bo 
was by erpreCs Commiffion from God made ApeiUe of the .Gentiles, and by immediate Reve
lation inRruEted in the OoEtrine he was to teach them. whereof this of their Admittance into 
the Kingdom of God purely by Faith in Chrill, without CircllmciJion and other legal Obler
vances, was one great and necelfary Point, whereof St. Ptlill wa~ fo little thy, that we fee the 
World rung of it, .A£ls 2 I. 28 And if his Preaching and W ritidg were of a piece, as we need 
not doubt tbis MyRery of God's Purpofe to the Gentiles, which was communicated to him by 
Revelation, and we hear of fo often in his EpiLUes, was not .::oncealcd from them be 
preach'd to. . 

3 (,,) Though St. Peter was by a Vi/ion from God fent to Corlle/i. a Gentile, ASs 10. let 
we do not find tbat this Purpofe of God's calling the Gentiles to be bis People equally with the 
Jews, without any Regard to Circumcilion, or the Mofaical Rites, as revealed to him, or to any 
other of the Apollles, as.a Do6trine which they were ta preach and publilh to the World: 
Neither indeed was it needful that it Ihould be any part of their Commiffion, who were Apo'; 
JUC!' only 6f the CircumciflOn, to mix that in their Melfage to the lews, which /bould make 
them Rop their Ears and refufe to hearken to the other Parts of tbe Ciofpel, wbich they were 
more concerned to know and be inilruaed in. 
u) See Col. 1. 26. 
4 (f) One may be ready to ask, to what Purpofe is this, which this Parenthelis contains here 

concerning himfelt? And indeed without having an Eye on tbe De/ign of this Epillle, it is pretty 
hard to give an Account of it, but that being carried in View, tbere is nothing plainer, nor 
more pertinent and pcrrualive than this here; for what can be of more Force to make tbem 
Hand firm to the OoCtrine which he bad taught them, of their being exempt from Circumcilion, 
and the Obfervances of the Law? If you have heard, and I alfure you in my EpifiJe, that this 
MyRery of the Gorpel was revealed in a particular manner to me from Heaven: The very 
reading of this is enwgh to fatisfY you, tbat I am well inRruaeci in that Truth, and that you 
may fafely depend upon what I have taught you concerning this Point, notwithllanding I am 
in Prifon for it, which is a thing you ought to glory in, linee I fuffer for a Truth wheretn YOLl 

are fo nearly coneern'd ; fee ,b. 6. 19. 
6 (a) The Promife here intended, is the Promife of the Spirit; fee Gal. 3. 14. which was 

not given to any but to the People anci Children of God; and therefOre the Gentiles receiv'cl 
not the Spirit till they became: the People of God, by Faitb in Chril1, in tbe Times of the 
Gofpel. , 

( b) Though the Jews are not exprefly named here; } et it is plain from the k>regoiT'g 
Chapter, v. 11, &c. that 'tis of the Union of the Gentiles with the Jews, and making with 
them one Body of God's People, equally /baring in all the Privileges and &nelits of tbe Gofpcl, 
~bat he is here fpeaking, the fame which he teaches, Gtd. 3. 26-29. 

( t) l!t.1~ 'Ii i\l(l.)'ff"llI) lignifies here, In the time ot the Gofpcl, as II' ~~PO~IJS':I&S lignifies, 
la 
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7 Whereof I was made a 
mli1ifcer according to _thl! 
gift: of the grace of God 
given unfo me by the 
Cffi:aual working of his 
power. 

S Unto me, who am lefs 
than the leaft of all faints, is 
this grace given, that I 
1hould preach among the 
Gentiles the unfhtthable 
riches of Chrift ; 

9 And to make all ftlen 
~, ~hat is the feno~_ 
Atfp of the ltIyftery .which 
trom the beginning of the 
world, hath been hid in 
God, who created all 
tbings by Jefus Chrill: : 

10 To tbe intent that now 

Gofpel ; Of which Doctrine I in particular Was made 7. 
t~e Minifter (J) according to the free and gracious 
Gift of God" given unto me by the effeaual Work.ing 
of his Power" in his fo wonderful converting the 
Gentiles by my Preaching (,); Unto me, I fay, who 8. 
ani leiS than the leaft of all Saints, is this Favour 
given, that 1 fuould preach among the Gentiles the 
unfearchable Riches of Chrift (f); And make all 9· 
Men (g) perceive how this Myftery comes now to 
be communicated (b) to the World, which has been 
concealed from all paft Ages, lying hid in the fecrec 
Putpofe of God, Who frames and martages this Whole 
new Creation by }efus Chrift (;); To the intent thac 10. 

now 

NOT E S. 

In the time of UncircumciGon, Rom. 4. II. fee Note on 10m. 1. 1. The fame thing befng in
t~nded here, which, ch. I. 10. is thus exprelfed; TNt in the Difpt"fati01l of tbe F",_Is of 
1'imes, i. e. in the cime of the Gofpc:l~ .0 things ",;gln be g.tbtrtti tOfetber, or united, ;8 
Cbrift, or, by Chrifr. 

7 (tl) 'Though he does not in exprefs words deny others to be made Minillers of it, for it 
neither fuited his Modell)", nor the RefPe6t: he had fOr the other A~Rles, fo to do; yet his 
Expreffion here wi11 be found firongly to imply it, efpecialJy if we read and conlidc!t wen the 
two following Verfes, for this ,vu a neceffary Inllrllaion Co one who was fent to convett tlX! 
Gentiles, though thole who were fent to their Brethren the Jews were not appointed to pro
mulgate it. This one ApoRle of the Gentiles. by the Suctefs of his preaching to the Gen
tiles the AtteRation of Miracle~, and the Gift of the Holy GhoR, join'd to what Pnt, had 
done by fpttcial Direalon in the Cafe of Cor"eli .. , would be enough in its due SealOn to con
vince the other Apoftles of this Truth, as we may fee it did, .Atls .1. and GtIl 2.6---9. 
And gf whit Confequence, and how much St. PaId thought the preaching of this DoaHne his 
peculiar BulinelS, we may fee by what he fays, ch. 6. 19, 20. where anyone may fee by the diffe
rent Treatment he received from the reft of the Apoftles, being in Bo"ds upon that account, 
that his preaching herein differ'd from theirs, and he was thereupon, as he tells us himfel~ 
treated /lIS an evil Doer, 2 Tim. 2. 9' The Hirtory whereof we have, Afts 21. 17. f$r. as woe 
have e:lfewhere obferv'd. And it is upon the account of his preaching this Dcdrine, and dir.. 
playin§ to the World this conceal'd Truth, which he caJls every ,.here a hidden Myftery, that 
he gives to what he had proach'd the ditlinguilhing Title of"" Gofptl, Rom. 16. 21. which he 
is concerned that God fhould eftabJifh them in, that being the chief Delign of his Epiftle to the 
Ro",ans, as here to the Epbt:fi."s. The inlilling fo much on this, that it was the fpecial Favout 
and Commiffion of God to him in particular, to preach this Doatlne of God's Purpofe of calling 
the Gentiles to the Word, was not out of Vanity or Boalling, but was bere of great Ufe to his 
prefent Purpoft!, as carrying a ftrong Reafon with it, 'vhy the Epbelians fhould rathet belieyt 
him, to whom. as their A~ftle, it was made manifi:ft, and committed to lie preach'd, than 
the Jews, from whom it had been conceal'd, and was kept as a Myftery, and was in it felf 
a:rt!;lx.rl«.tor, infcrutable by Men, thdUgh of the bell natural Parts and Endowmentf. , 

( e) fhis feems to be the Energy of the Power of God, which he here fpeaks of, as appear' 
by what hI! fays of St. Pttlr, and CIf' himfe1f, Gal. 2. 8. '0 ;'f{?;U/M' niT~&I fir clw-oS'o,,~ -riir 
W-tfl-rO~;", ;':p",O't ~ i~ol fir -r«, f9,~; He tbat wrought effeaually iff Peter to the AJloftlefbip 1. 
,be CirclI", .. iji9", ,be fame WM mi,gb", or wro.gh, elft:Elual/j ill me, as lv:f"HIt. is here trannate , 
of which his yery ~reat Model'ty could not hinder him frollt fpe:tking, thus I Col, I~. 9, 10. 
I am ,he leaft of ,be Apo/lles, tbat a", "ot meet to be c,,/Jed all Apoftle, bua.Je J perruuted ihe 
Church of God I But k1 tbt: Grace of God J IJIII 'RIbat Jam, alld hil Grare, whi.;b .. s bellowed tIJ'O" 
me _ 'RIM not in vain, but J l.bo""d more abwtd4"t/y tban theJ aD j Jet "ot J, but 'be Grtke of 
G,d that 1fJJiI with me: A Palfage very fuitable to what he fays in this and the next Verfe. 

8 (f) i. e. That abundant Treafure of Mercy, Grace and Favour, laid up in Jerus Chrlfr, 
mt only to the Jews; but to the whole Heathen World, which was be,ond the Reach of htl~ 
mane Sagacity [0 dif,over, and could be known only by Revelation. 

(g) All Men, i. e. Men of all Sorts and Nations, Gentiles as well as Jews. 
9 C b) II; ~ XOly:v,I«., whitt j# the Commuication, i. e. that they may have light from me, to 

fee and look into the Reafon and Ground of the Difcovery or Communication of this Mytlery: 
to them now by JeiiJs Chrill, who is now exhibited to the World, into whore hands God hiit 
put the Management of this whole Difpenfation. 

( i) To open to:.lr \Vay to a right Senfe of thell: wards, -rr; -rtl w-J.rr«o l-r!",MT" :Atj. 'her;, it 
, will 
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now under the Gofpel the manifold Wifdom of God, unto the principalities and 
in the ordering and management of his heavenly powers in heavenly places, 

might be known by the 
Kingd~m, might be made known to Principalities church the manifold wil-
and Powers by the Church (k), According to clom of G6'd, 

that 

tv 0 T E S. 

\\rill be netelTary in ih~ fiiet place to confider tbe Terms of it, and how they are ufed bi' 
~~ ~ 

I. As to ltTiUII'fTI, created, it is to he acknowledged, that it is the word ufed in Sacred 
Scripture to exprefs Crea,io" in tbe .Scriptural Senfe of C,ea,io", i. e. making out of notbing; 
yet that it is not always ufed in that Senfe by St. P4II1, is vifible from tbe lstb Verfe of 
the foregoing Chapter, where our Tranflators have rightly render'd ufO"" make, and it 
would contain a manifi:ll Abfurdity to render it there creare, in the Theological Senfe of tbe 
word create. 

2. It is to be obferved that St. Paul often chooles to fpeak of the Work of Redemption by 
Chritl as a Creation. Whether it were becaufe this was the chief End of .tbe CreaticJn, or 
whether it were be(3ufe there was no lefs feen of the Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs of God, 
in this than in the lirtl Creation, and t~e Change m loft and revolted Man from being dead 
in Sins to Newnefs of Life, was as great, and by as great a rower, as at firil making out of 
nothing, or whether it was becatrfe the ci'tJ.Xitpct.~·IlIlGllo"l;, uIfder Jefus C~ritl the Head,mentfon
ed, rb. I. 10. was a Rellitution of the Creation to its primitive State and Order, wbicb~ 
.Alls 3 •. 21. is called rl.7rO"tJ.TtJ.rrl.UlOI~ .. rl.tTOJr. the Refti,ution of all ,bingi, which was began with 
the Preaching of St. 'John Bap'ift, (who was the Eli/16 that refiored all things, Ma,. 17. I I. i. e. 
opened the Kingdom of Heaven tl?Believers of alI Nations, Luk 16. 16.) and iscompleated 
in Chrill's coming with his Saints lin the Glory of his Father at the Ian- Day. But whether 
fome or all of thefe Conje&ures which I have mentioned he the Reafon of it, this is certain, 
tllat St. P4II1 fpeaks of the Work of Redemption under the name of Crt~tion. So 2 Cor. S· 17. 
if an1 one be i" Cbrijl, .. tfllfll XTkTl", be u a "ew CrearUTe, or i, u" "ew Crea,;o". And G4I. 
6. I S. I" Cb,ijI "feius nei,her Cit';lUIIrifio" II'IJIIile,b 411} tbing, "or Un.·i"umcifion: bu, xllll.,." XT;11I0, 

,he new Crea,io". 
'Tis then to be conlider'd of which Creation T~ "lrrl..·u XT;gtJ'fT/, who created all things, is 

here to be underftood. The Bulinefs St. Paul is upon in this place, is to thew that God's Pur
pofe of taking in the Gentiles to be his People under the Gofpel, was a Myftery unknown in 
former Ages, and DOW under the Kingdom of tbe Melliah committed to him to be preach'd to 
the World. 

This is fa manifelBy the Delign of St. Paul here, that no body can mifiake it. Now if the 
Creation of tbe material World, of this yi/ible Frame of Sun, Moon, and Surs, and heavenly 
Bodies, that are over us, and of the Earth we inhabit, hath no immediate Relation. as cer
tainly it hath not to this Myftery, this De(;gn of God's to caB the Grontiles into the Kingdom 
of his Son, it is to make St. Pa,,1 a very loofe Writer and weak Arguer, in the middle of. 
Difiourfe which he feems to lay much Strefs on, and to prefs earnelHy on the EpbtJians (for be 
urges it more than once) to bring in things not at all to his P!lrpofe, and Ot no Ufe to the 
Bulinels in hand. We cannot therefore avoid taking the Creation, and tbil"gs created here. 
to be thofe of the new Creation, (vit.) thofe of which the Kingdom of Chrift, which was thiS' 
new Creation, was to be made up, and in that Senfe, Trt 'lfJ.'Tct. XT!UIJ.YTI dul. 'ber; Xe,4r;. 
'JfIbo created all thillgs bJ 1e[1I4 Cbrijl, is a Reafon to thew why God kept his Purpofe of making 
me Gentiles meet to be Partakers of the Inheritance of the Saints, or as lie expreffeth it, rh~ 
2. 10. that they fhould be hN U-orkm41ljhip "eared in Cl:rijl 1e(. U",o good Worb, concealed fronl 
former Ages, vito be.aufe this new Creation was in Jefus Chrifi, and fo proper to be preach'd 
and publith'd when he was come, whi,h is llrongly conlirm'd by the Words of the following 
V~rfe, vit. tbar NO W in its due time, by thiS new piece of Workmanthip of his, vit. tbi! 
Churcb, might be made k"o.,,, the m4nifold Wifdom of God. Tbis taking in the Gentiles into the 
Kingdom of his Son, and after that the re-a/fuming again of the Jews, who h"d been reje6ted~ 
St. Paul looks on as fo great an Infiance, and Dilplay of the Wifdom of God, that it makes 
him cry out, Rom. 11. 33. 0 the Dep,h of rllt: Ri.:hes berb of the Wifdom IIIld Knowk4ge of 
God, bow unfcar,·bable are hit 1udgments, 41Id bit WaJS pajl findi"g out! 

10 (k) There be two thing! in this Verfe that to me make it hard to determine the precife 
Senfe of it; The firn is, what is meant by a.fX.t1.i," and ;Jt,~CT;QU", Terms that fometimes in Sa
cred Saipture lignify Temporal Magil1rates, and foour Saviour ufes them, Luke 12. II. and 
St. Paul, Tit. 3. 1. Sometimes for thole who are yelled with any Power, whether Men or An. 
gel~, fo 1 Cor. I~. 24. Sometimes for evil Angels, fo they areunderllood, (b. 6.12. Sometimes. 
they. He undertlood of good Angels, fo Col. I. 16. Now to which of thefe to determin the 
Se~lC:: hc::~e •. I confefs my felf not fulliciently enlighten'd. Indeed h TOt" Ene..«';o,,,, in the" 
tlung,s ot hIS heavenly Kingdom, would do lomerhing towards it, were it undoohtedly certain 
~ ... hether thore words were in Conllru6tion to be jOin'd to irxi1r and i~t1O"!QU", or to O"ot{~ -
I, e. Whether we are to lmderftand i~ of Principalities and Powen in the Kin~dom of Heaven; 

or 

/ 
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. II Accort1ing to the eter
nal purpofe which he pur
pofed in Chrill Jefus our 
Lord: 

Ii In whom we have 
boldnefs and accefs with 
confidence by the faith of 
him. 

I~ Wherefore I de lire that 
ye faint not at my tribu
htions for you, which is 
your glory. 

'4 For this caufe I bow my 
knees unto the father of 
our Lord Jefus Chrill, 

that Predifpoficion (1) of the Ages, or feveral Difpen- I I. 

fations which he made in ChriftJefus our Lord; By u. 
whom we have Boldnefs and Accefs to God the Fa-
ther, with Confidence by Faith (m) in him. Where- I;. 
fore my Defire is, that ye be not difmay'd by my pre-
fent Affiidion, which I fuffer for your fake, and is 
in truth a Glory to you) that ought to raife your 
Hearts, and ftrengthen your Refolutions. Upon this 14-
account I bend my Knees in Prayer to the Father of 

NOT E S. 

6rof the Wifdom of God in the ordering of that Kingdom: If the firll of there, then ·tis evi
dent they would lignify the heavenly Holl of good Anr;els employ'd in the Guard and Promotion 
of the Kingdom of Chrill. But the Knowledge fpokeD of here, as communicated to thefe 
Principalities and Powers, .being only in ~onfCqu~nce of St. Pall/'s preaching, :tis not ealie to 
conceive, tbat the Revelatlon and Comm1ffion r;lven to St. PaMI, fOr the dedanng the Myflery 
of God's Purpofe to take the Gentiles into the Church, was to the intent tbe Angels, either 
I,ood or bad, /bould be inlhu&:d in this great and important Truth, wherein the Wifdom of 
God to much diewed it telf, and that they fhould bave no Knowledge of it before nor other
wife. This is fo great a Difficult}', that it feems arongly to perfuade, tbat the Principali_ 
ties and Powers here mentioned are of tbis World. but ,again!l tbis thero lies this obvious Of)
je~Hon, That the Magillrates of the Heathen World did'not much concern themfelves in whac 
St. PIIMI preached, nor, upon bis declaring that 'the Gentiles under the Meffiah were to be ta
ken in to be the People of God, did in elfea gather from the Churcb tbus cORfHtuted, any 
Arguments of the Wifdom of God. If therefOre I may venture my Conjeaure, for I dare 
BOt be politive in a place that I confelS my felf not fUny to under Rand, Ilhould take this to 
be tbe Meaning of it. Tbe High-PrieRs, Scribes and Pbarifees, who are tbe Rulers Glf the 
lewilh Nation, and alone pretend to any Authority in there Matters, deny the Converted 
JIeathens to be the People of God, becaufe they negle~ the Law and Cir.:umcilion, and thofo 
other Rites, whereby God has appointed thofe who are his. People to be feparated from'tho 
rell of the World, and made boly to himfclf. And fo Sar moll of the Converted Jews agree 
with tbem, that they will not allow the Converted Gentiles to be Members and Subjeas of 
the Kingdom of the Meffiah without being circumcifod, and i4brnitting to tile Laws and Cere! 
monies of the Jews, as the only Religion and Way of Worthip wherein they can be allowed tq 
be God's People, or be accepted by him. Now, fays St. P4Ul, God of his lFial Grace has 
(omruiflion'd me to preach to the World this his hidden Purpof. of takmr; the Gentile; 
into tbe Kinr;dom of his Son, that fo by the Churcb, conlilling of Members who are God'J 
People, witbout being circumcifed, or obferving the otber Mofaical RitCl, might, which the 
lews could by no means conceive, DOW be made known, and declared to the Leaders and 
thief of that Nation the manifold Wifdom of God, which is not, as tbe lews imagine, tiec!, 
up to their own Way, but can bring about his Purpofes by fundry Manners, '4nCi in Ways tbat they 
thought not of. Tbis feems fuitable to the ApolHe's Meaning here, for though tbe Jews were not 
hereby conyerted~ yet, when urged by tbe cOMerted Gentiles, it fervod to flop their Mouths, and 
thereby to confirm the Gentiles in the Liberty of the Gofpel. And thus by tho Church to 
wbom St. Palll fays, C.l. I. 24. and Il. 2. God would now bave made it manifeft by' his 
Preaching, is this My/tery made known til Principalities and Powers, i. e. tbe Rulers and 
Teachers of tbe. Je~ith Nation, tbe Saints, ~ho were apP!ifed of it by St. PlIIIl's preaching. 
urging and manlfe£hng it to them. And to thtl fenfe of thlS Palfage tbe~ t.vo words, ,up II(JW 

and 'lI'OAII'lI'':'XIAe- m41lif.ld feem wbony accomodated, i. e. liD. that the uncircumcifed Gen: 
tiles believe in CbriG, and are by Baptifm admitted into the Church, the Wifdom of God is 
made known to t~e lews~ not t? be tIed up to one innriab!c Way and Form, as tbey perf~ade 
tbemfeIves; but dlfp aynt felf 1n fundry manners, II be thlnks 6t. 

11 ( I) Whether by ,i,~~ ~eI, here, tbe fevent DifpenfatioDS Mankind was under ftorn 
firlk to laa, or wbether the two great DifpenfatioDs of the Law and the Gofpel (fOr that 
,;,,;"~ are ufed in tbe Sacred S4:ripture to denote there, I think an attentive Reader cannoc 
doubt) be here meant, tbis feems riGbly tbe'Senfe of the place, that all thefe Difpenfations 
in the feveral Ages at the Church, were all by the Pre. ordination of God's Purpofe regulatecl 
~nd ronlkituted in Chrill Jetus our Lord; that is, with regard to Chrift, was deGgned and 
,ppoinced Lord and Head over an , which feems to me to anfwer T": 'lI'J.rr .. XT;Ufl.lTl 11& 'hu; 
Jeri";, WIo mllted ,.g things '" ~f. CbriJI, v. 9. 

12 (III) Dl"I~ tilJT;, Faith of IIi"" the Genitive Cafe of the Ohjea, as well as of tbe Agent 
is fo frequent in Sacred Scripture, ,bac there needs notbinr to be faid of it. ' 
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16. 

18. 

20. 

PAR A P H R .A S E. 

our lord Jcfus Chrift (n). From who'm the whole 
Family or Lineage both in Heaven and Earth have 
their Denomination, (viz..) Jefus Chrift, that is al
ready in Heaven, and Believers that are ftill on Earth, 
have all God for their Father, are all the-Sons of God. 
That he would p;ram you, according to the great 
Glory he defigned to you Gemiles, w~o fhonld re
ceive the Gofpd under the Meffiah (0), to b'e 
firengthened with Might by his Spirit in the inward 
Man (?) ; That Chrift may dwell in your Hcam by 
Faith; that you, being feded and eftablifhed in the 
Senfe of the Love of God to you in Jefus Chrift, 
May be able together with all Chriftians to compre· 
hend the Length, and Breadrh, and Height, and 
Depth of this Myftery of God's Purpole of calling 
and- caking, in the Gentiles- w be lilis People in the 
Kil'lgddm of hB Soo (,) : And to unJerftand the 
e'Xc~ecfll'Jg (r) Love of God,. in bringing tis to the 
~nowledge of' Ctrtiff: That you may be filted with 
that -Itcowledg.e, and all ocher GiftS, With God's 
Plenty, or to chat Degree of Fulnefi which i.; fuita
hie ro his PUfpofu' of Mtlnifi'cettcc 311d tiounry to.
wards you (J). No~ to him that: worketh in tiS- by a. 
Power (.t) whereby he is able 'co do exceedingly be:. 

NO T E S. 

TEXT. 

Of whom the whole I1 
family in heaven arid 
earth is-named. 

That he would gr.Ttlt 16 
yoti according to the rich-
es of his glory, to I'lc 
firengfhned with might 
by his Spirit in the inr~r 
man; 

Thott Cbrill may d\~"1l 11 
in your bearts by raitft; 
that !e hc:ing rooted and 
grounded In Jove~ 

May be able to com pre· 18 
hend with al1 faints, what 
is the breadth, and length. 
and depth, and height; 

And to know the love 19 
of €hril~ wbich pafl"eth 
kllowkdge, that ye might 
be 5Hed with all tbe fiHnefs 
of God. 

Now unso him that; is ~o 
able to do exceeding a
bundantly abo.vlI all tbat 
we uk or_ think, :k:COI'

dillg to tbe power thaa 
wQfketh in u~ 

, 
-, 

r 4 (tr) 71it Fatbe,. Df DIll' Ltwi. "PI. Grift, ~ tiown as it iii ill' the bWnnillg of this Ver~ 
jOin'" to the l1e6gn oftbe A:p?IUe in tim plaoe, makes me think,. ~a' the Sqnlis. of it is 10 plainly 
tTl'at which. have' given 6t it; tttac r do t-ot fee any Difficulty Caft be ~e "bout it. In the 
~egoil'lg Chapter, tI. i9. he tens the COIIvert',GeMiles of Ep/JG.f., _hat new tbey believe in 
<3briit, they ate no longer Sti~gct11l aRd Forei}jDe!"l', -but Ftllo\\'.Citi-le1ls'titb the'Saint$., and. 
bf the HculllOld 6f God; here be goes on, a nei, ttns them th~y are of t~~ F amil y. and Lir.eagc 
~ God, being jointly with Jefus Ch'rilt, who 'ill already in Heaven, the Sons of God: W bat 
~6u1d be of greater Force to (ont1r:ne them ftedraft in the Do6lrine he: had pre3ch'd to them. 
and which- h~ mak~ it his whole Eotiner, hera to roDlirm tbam in, ("R'~ That ,:they need 
nbt !Je circumcifed arid fulbtnit to the Law of M.p, tMy being alrCIady by faith in_ChrHl the 
Sons of God, IIhd of the fame Lineage al'ld Fatnily witll Cftti~ ltintfelt.s who was au-eady br 
t-li'at Title putfeWd tit his Inbl!rita.we in Glory. , 

16 (II) See this Sen~ of this Pafi'age as glveh, Col. I. 27. and IIQtml.ld. dUferrnt, ,;j. I. 
tf,&:c. - _' • 

Cp) What the i".lIm .Mel. Iigni6n.1, ~elo*. 7. '%.2· 2 CO,.. 4 .. 16... - -
IS ('1) This-Myftery being the ~~ St. Pc,.istJere IIpcm, .ad which be cncicavours to 

inlignH)' to tbeWl, anI! eftabli1h in tMir Mi-nds the Haigbt and Breadth, [j,. which hementlons 
in thck words, being nOt apply"d to an)" tbing eIfCl; c.1IIIOt; in gilOd Scafe, be undcrftOOd -of any 
thin~ elk. . . _ 

19 (r) ~lb"l!o-«'I" t,«t,di"g, feedl~ tabe here a 'Cbn\flarati'Ve- Tarm, join'd to the Love of 
f'7Od, in romrillmicatinlg the K.nowledge -of CRNl, 4nd .edaring, it (upcriour to fome other 
th!'ng, if roo ~ljre-to kn(JWwh~t1 ~ bnfttelf tetia-roa,Ofttbe fa_ OccaliCHl, Phil.~. S. 'O/it. To 
Ci rc:en'tti lion; ~nd the otber~it'J&1 tnftitutiOlls of the uw. ,,-lIK.b, the Je,,,, ~ook'd on as the 
Marks of the hlghef! Degree ot GoclfsL.ca'e to them, Whe~~ they 'YOre fanlbficd and kpara
Hod to him frait! the rd of the~ W",.l~ lMci immt4 of his,F.wour.. - To, whic~ if anyone win 
:idd \that St. Pd.l f~'son- the (hne:Sub~, Col.~,~. €j~ FOt"bU)~li~{; is the Yer)' fume in 
theru three Epilt1es, he will Ji<it \lfaht Ught tosuidc:mm,jn -tile ~Je of this place here •. 

(I) 'Er, .,,;r 'r~ h~~rA!l«' 'Ii 9 • .t, 'Xo-all lit FtJl_P of GtJ;; til F_ft oj G04 is fuch Fulnefs 
;M 60d i~ wont to be!.,,<v, i. t. wherein thert ig eotbiag wa,Bting t. ny ()De, but everyone is 
~d to tlle U1:lMil of hi. CflJ7Idty. l?-his I tlth _to me!the Mean~ng of ti, TO 7}t.:rlltfU£ e~;; 
and then w£,- W}t.;f"~tC- may ~ andel'llbod, to a.ew thn it is DO',a. fiu~M.f~ of one thing, and 
an Emptiners of another, hut it isa Fulnefs of aU tbolC-Gif .. whit'll any cne 1ball need, and may 
b~ uli:iUI to him or the €hurch. - -'IJ -- • 

~,'"; (t) What Power that is, lfe Ib~ 1. 19, 20. 

yond. 
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE. 

97 1 

Ch·4· vrv 

!ll Unto him he glory in yond all that we can ask or think; Unto him be Glo· 2.1. 
the church by ChriR Je- ry in the Church by Chrift J efus" throughout all 
fus, throughout all ages, A A 
world without end. Amell. ges, World without end. men. 

SECT. VI. 
C HAP. IV. 1-16. 

CO NT E NT S. 

ST. 1'",.1 having concluded the fpecial Part of his Epiftle with the fore
going Chapter, he comes in this, as his manner is, to pratHcal Exhor

tations. He begins with Unity, Love and Concord, which he preffes upon 
them, upon a Confideration that he makes ufe of in more of his Epiftles 
than one, i. e. their being aU Members of one and the fame Body, whereof 
Chrift is the Head. 

T BIT. 

J ITherefore the prifoller 
of the Lord, befeech 

you that ye walk worthy 
of the vocation wherewith 
ye are caned, 

2 With al1 lowlinefs and 
rneeknefs, with long-Cuffe
ring forbearing one another 
it! love; 

3 Endeavouring to keep 
the unity of the Spirit in 
the bond of peace. 

4 There is one body, and 
one Spirit, even as ye are 
caned in one hope of your 
calling; 

~ One Lord, one faith, 
one baptiCm, 

6 One God and Father of 
al1, who is above al1, and 
through a1l, alld in YOIl an. 

7 But unto everyone of 
us is given grace according 
to tbe meafure of the: gift 
of ChrHl. 

8 WherefOre he faith, 
When he afcended up on 
high, he led captivity cap
tive, and gave gifts unto 
men. 

8 (II) PIal. 68. 18. 

Vol. III. 

PAR A P H R A S B. 

I Therefore,. who am in Bonds upon account 
of the Gofpel, befeech you to walk worthy of 

the Calling wherewith ye are called with Low
linefs and Meeknefs, with Long fuffering, bear
ing with one another in Love; Taking care to 
preferve the U niey of the Spirit in the Bond of 
Peace, Confidering your felves as being one Body, 
enliven'd and aaed by one Spirit, as alfo was your 
Calling in one Hope: There is one Lord, one Faith, 
one Baptifm, One God and Father of you all, who 
is above all, in the midft amongft you all, and in 
everyone of you. And to every one of us is made 
a free Donation, according to that Proportion of 
Gifts which Chrift has allotted to every one. Where
fore the Pfalmift faith, (u) Whe,. he ,,{cmJetl up 011 hip, 
hI IeJ Capt.vil, captive, anti g/wI Gifts 117Ito Mm. 

NO 7' E S. 

K.kk:» (NoW' 

:z .. 

7· 

8. 



9· 
10. 

II. 

12. 

q. 

15· 

16. 

PAR A P H R A S E. 

(N6\\t that he afcettded, wh~t is it but tft~t h~ defceri
ded firft into the lo~er Pires df the Ea'rth? 'Me that 
defcended is the fame a\fo that afcended above aU 
Heavens, that there receiving the ·Fulnefs of Power, 
he might be able to fill all his Members (w).) And 
therefore fie alone framing the C6iiitifiifiori of his 
new Government, by his own Power, and according 
to fuch a Model, and fuch Rules as he Jhought beft, 
Making fome Apofiles, other~ t.van~\ifu, ahd Other5 
Paftors and Teachers; Putting thus together in a fic 
Order and Frame the feveral Members of his new 
collected People, that eacn Hi irs proper Place and 
Function might contribute to the ~hole, and help to 
build up the Body of Chrifi ; Till all cernenting [0-

gether in one Faith and K.nowledge of the Son of 
God, to the full State of a grown Man, according cu 
that Meafure (jf that Stature whiCh is to make up the 
Fulrtefs of Chtitl : That we fhduld be no longer Chil
d teIl tOlt'ed to and froi ~rtd carried about with every 
Wind of Docttine by Mdl verfed in the Slights of 
Cheating, and their cunning Artifices laid in train 
to deceive. But being fteady in true and unfeigned 
Love, fhould grow up into a firm Union in all things 
with Chrift, who is the Head: F:rom whom the whole 
Body fitly fr~ihed together, and contl'a~ed by that 
which every Joint 1upplics, according [0 the proper 

N () 'I 'E S. 

tEXT. 

.(Nd~ that he afcencf- 9 
e8.,what is it b'tlt tbit 
he alfo defceridecl Ii'tll ili"
to tbe lower parts of the 
earth? 

He that defcended, is tbe 10' 
fame a-Ife that Ilfenllielli lip' 
far above all heavens, that 
he migbt Jill all things) 

And he gave fome, a- II 
pollles : and fome, pro
phets: and fome, evang,e
lifts: and fome, pallors 
and teachers; 

For tbe perreB:ing of IZ 
the faints, for the work 
of tbe mlnifiry, for the 
edifying of the body of 
Chrifi : 

Till we all come in the. I> 
utlity (if tb'e f~ltfj, atJd f:Jf 
tht knowteclge of tlte ~n 
of (;edt unto a Jl8rfCa: 
man unto the meafure of 
the fiaiure of the fuiners 
of Chrift : 

Thlt we ~nte£dl't1f be 14-
no more children tofI"ed 
to and fro, and carried a
bout Witll etery wind of 
doehine, by tbe flight of 
men, and cunning crafH
nefs, ",hereby they lie til 
WllJ t to dere;ve : 

But fpclking the truth 1., 
in lovo, my grow ttp IRto 
him in all thing!; whkb 
is the head, even Ciltift : 

from whom the whele 16 
body litly joined tdA6t~ 
and compacted by that 
which every joint ~i
eth, according to the ef
fectual workin5 ill ~ 

9, 10 (w) St. Paul's Arg'.lmentation in thefe two Verfes is skilful1y lId.pted to the mtin-D~
fign of his Epiftle. The Convert Gentiles were attacked by the Unconverted Jews, who -..tre 
declar~d Enemies to tbe Thoughts of a Melliah that died: St. Paul. t~ enervate that Obje&ion 
of theirS, proves by the PaITage out of the Pfalms, 'I). 8. that he mult dIe Itld be burled. BefKles 
the unbelieving Jews, feveral of them, that were converted to the Gofpel, or at leaft profC!lfed 
to be fa, attacked the Gentile Converts on another fide, perfuading tHein. that they coUld not 
he admitted to he the People of God in the Kingdom of the Melliah, nIIr receive IIny Advafttage 
by him, unlefs they were circumcifed, and put themfclves wholly under the Jewilh CoblHtutioo-. 
He had raid a great' deal in the three lirft Chapters to free them from this Perple%ity, hue 
but yet takes Occaiion here to ofer them a new Argument, by telling tbem, that Cbrilt~ 
the fame Jefns that died, and was laid in his Grave, was exalted to the Rigbt Hand of God. 
a~ve all the Heavens. in the ~igheft State of Dignity and Power, t~at he bi~fel~ being.. Jined 
lYlth th.e Fulnefs of God, Behevers, who 'wete all his Members, mIght receIve lmmedlately 
trom h~m their Head a Fulnefs of Gifts and Graces, upon no other Terms, but barely as they 
were hl~ Mcmber~. 



EPHESIANS. 

TBIT. PAR.APHRASE. 

meafOre of dYtry part, Force and Funaion of each particular Part, makes 
=:t~t:~1Jti:~dit.n;:' an 1I1creafe of the whole Body, building it felf up in 
it felf in Joy.. Love, or a mutual Concern of the Pares (x). 

NOT E S. 

16 (1:) The 5(111\ or an that: St. P .. l fay, in this 6gurative Difcourfe, is, That CbtitHans, 
an as Members of 0!1e' Body 'Whereof Chrift is the Head, 1houltl each in his proper place, ac
c;ording to the Gifts bellowed up<?n him, labour with Concern and good Will tor the Good 
and IDtrtafe of the "hcJte, till it he grown up to that Fulnefs which is to co:npleat it in Chrift 
Tcfus. This is in 1hOrt the Scnfe of the Exhortation contained in this Seaion, which carries a 

. fuong ItlGnuaelon with. it, efpcciallY if we take in the reft of tbe Admonitions 10 the End of the 
EpiftIey that the MofalealObfervanccs were no Part of the BuGnefs or CharaB:er of a Chri
ftiaD; hit wete wbony to be DegleCled and declined by the SubjeB:s of Chrift's Kingdom. 

SEC T. VII. 
C HAP. IV. 17 '24. 

CON TEN T S. 

I N this SetHOIl the Apoftte exhorts them wholly to forfake their former 
Converfation, which they had p:tifed their Lives in, whilft they were 

etuiles, and to take up that which became thent.l and was proper to 
them; now they were Chriftians. Here we may lee the Heathen and 
Chriftian State and Converfadon def(;ribed, and fet in Oppoficion one to 
the OChef. 

TE IT. 

17 Tltis l fa}' therefOre, 
and teilify in thc 

LOrd, that ye henceforth 
walk not as other Gentiles 
walk in the vanityof their 
mind, 

18 Having the underfrand
ing dark ned, being alie· 
nated from the life of 
God, through the Igh6-
ranee that ~ in them, be· 
eaufe of the blindnefs of 
their heart : 

P A. R .A P H R .A S E. 

THis t fay therefore, and teftifie to you, ftom 
the Lord, that ye henceforth walk not as the 

unconverted Gentiles walk, in the Vanity of their 
Minds (,), Having their Underftandings darkened, 
being alienated from that Rule and Courfe of Life 
which they own and obferve, who are the profeffed 
Subjeds and Servants of the true God (%.), through 
the Ignor~ thac ii in [hem, bKauie of the Blindnefs 

NO T E S. 

17 (J) This Vanity of Mind, if we look into Rom. I. 2 I, r5c. we filall find to be the Apo
aatizin~ of the Gentiles from the true God to Idolatry, and in Confcquenee of that, to all that 
prellil§llit way of Living which followed thereupon, and is there defcribed by St. Paul. 

18 (:r) This Alienation was from owning Subjei!tion to the truc God, and the Obfervancc 
of thofe Laws which he had given to thofe of Mankind, that eOlltiIlucci and profelfed to be his 

373 
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20. 

21. 

21. 

E P H E S I A'N S. 

P .A. RAP H R .A. S E. 

of their Hearts; Who being pail: feeling" have given 
themfelves over [0 Lafcivioufnefs, to the commining 
of aU Uncleannefs even beyond the Bounds of natu
ral Defires (a). But you, that have been inil:rud:ed in 
the Religion of Chrift, have learned ocher things; 
If you have been Scholars of his School" and have 
been taught the Truth, as it is in the Gofpel of Jefus 
Chriil:: That you change your former Converfation, 
abandoning thofe deceitful Lufts wherewith you were 
entirely corrupted: And that, being renewed in the 
Spirit of the Mind, You become new Men (b), fra
med and fafhioned according to the Will of God, in 
Righteoufnefs and true Holinees. 

NOT E S. 

T E IT. 

Who being paG feeling, 19 
hue gh'en themCelves 0-

ver unto lafciviouCneCs, to 
work all unc1eanneCs witb 
greedineCs. 

But ye have not Co 20 
learned Chrill: 

If fo be that ye have 21 
heard him, and have been 
taught by him, as thc 
truth is in JeCus ; 

That )e put off concer- 22 
ning the former conver
Cation, the old man, which 
i. currupt according to 
the deceitfullufis : 

And be renewed in the 23 
fpirit of your mind; 

And that ye put on the 24' 
new man, whjch after 
God is created in righte. 
oufnefs and true bolinefs. 

19 (II) nllfoYtElct, Covetoufnefs, in the common Acceptation of t~e word, is the letting 
100Cc our Delires to that which by the Law of}Ullicc we ha,e no Right to. But St Palll in 
tome of his EpiCtles ures it for intemperate an cxorbitant Delires of carnal Plearures, not 
connned within the Bounds of Nature. He that will compare with this Verle here, cb. S. 3. 
Col. 3. S. The,D:. 4. ~. I Cor. S. 10, 1 I. and we]] conlider the Context, wil1lind Reafon to takc 
it her~ in tbe SenCe I have given of it, or eIre it will be very hard to underlland thcre Texts 
of SUlpture. In the fame Senre the lcarned Dr. Hamlllond underfiands 'II"~lorfE: ... ROlli. 1. 29~ 
Which tho' perhaps the Greek Idiom will rcarce jutli6e; yet t he A paille's Stilc will, who often 
ufes Greek Terms in the flln Latitude of the Hebrew words ~\1hich they are urually put for in 
tranOating, tho' in the Greek Ure of them, they have nothing at an of that Signification, 
particularly the Hebrew word t~:l, which figni6es Covetoufnefs, the Septuagint trannate 
P.11IPP.~f, E:rel/. 33. 31. In which ~enre the ApotHe ufes ·OI'1IlonEicr. here. In there and the two pre
ceding Verles, we have a Dercription of the State of thc Gentiles without, aDd their wretched 
and finful State whilll unconvcrted to the Chrillian Faith, and Strangers trom tbe Kingdom of 
God; to which may be added what is Caid of thefe S;""ers of the Gen'i/et, ch.2. 11-13' 
Col. 1. 21. Thelf. 4- S. Col. 3' C,-7. Rom. 9· 30 ,3 1 •• 

24 (b) What the ?rCl,Mf.IO)' a:,Qr"'?rof, the old M." that 15 to be put ofF, is, and the 1tCIU~" 
ci.'r9f"'Grof, the new M." that is to be put on, is, may be Ceen in the oppotitc Charaaers of 
goOd and bad Men, in the following Part of this, and in feveral other of St Pallfs Epiftlcs. 
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SEC T. VIII. 
C HAP. IV. ~S~V. ~i. 

CON TEN T S. 

A Fter the general Exhortation in the Clofe of the foregoing Section to 
the Epbtftll"l, to renounce the old Coorfe of Life they led when they 

were Heathens, and to become perfecHy new Men, conformed. to the holy 
ltules of me ~IJ ~Il. P...t.. ck£C;ends to Paniaila.rs· tnd h'ere itt this 
SeCbOn prefTes feveral Particulars of thofe great focial \rirtues, J uftice and 
Chari~y, &e. 

TEXT. PAR .A. P H R A S E. 

2~ WHerefore putting a- Wl!erc(o.e PQJtiqgaway Lying, let every Man 2). 
way lying, fpeak r. k l' h h· N . hb C M 

every man truth with his Jpea rut to 15 elg our; lor We are em· 
neighbour: for we are bers one of another. ],f you meet with Provocations 26. 
members one of another, that move you to Anger, take care that you indulge it 

26 Be ye angry and fin not fo far, as to make it finful : Defer not its Cure till 
not : let not the fun go Sleep calm tho Mind, but endeavour to recover your 
clown upon your wrath: fc f C fc f 

27 Neither give place to el lorthwith, and bring your el into Temper; Left 27· 
the devil. y.0~ .giy-c an. Opportunity to- the Devil [0 produce fome 

28. lie bi1\1 that (toTes MlfQUef by your Worder. Let him that hath ftole1 28. 
bar lIoldoN: bat r.rthe'r £leal no more, but rather let eum labour in fome boo-
let him labour, working ft C 1 • h h h h h 
with his hands the thing ne a hng, t at e may ave even w ere wit al to 
which is good, that he relieve others that need it. Let not any filthy Lan- 29. 
may have to give to him guage or a misbecOH1i~ WQrd., acme out of your 
that ~h.· Mouths, but let your Dlfcourfe be pertinent to the 

29 Let 'no corrupt com· 0 fi d d' Edofi' d r.·-h muDication eroceec:l qyt cca IOn, an ten 109 to 1 catIon, ~n. tu4t' ¥ JIlitY 
06 )ICIOf . .c.ib, -bat \bJt ·J.:ivc:.-a becomi~ Gracefulnefs in the Ears of the Hear-
which ~ $ood to' th" kc 'm, And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ;0. 
of.·edify~, chat· it ~ ¥a'are fealed (e) to the Day of Redemption. Let all 11 • =::c:,- 1f'I08. UntO" Bitternefs, and Wrath, and Anger, and Clamour, and 

30 And grieve not the hOo Evil·fpeaking, be put away from you, with all Malice. 
ly Spirit of God, where- And be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, for- ;2. 
by ye are fealed unto the giving on~ anodt~r, even as God for Chrift's fake hath 
dayLe°f red

ll 
be!"ttpti°en~ and forgiven ·yoti. Therefore, as becomes Children that I. 

31 tal ern .s, bId d be'1h db G d fc L.~ wrath, and an~er, and~la. are e ove an c n ey 0, prGp<) e IKlll-lS, an 
mbut, -and, eYlt . (pt:fkxng _ 
1le pU'f'awar front )'~ 
withaIJ mll'ticc. 

32 "'ad ~ kind 0!1e' to-an().. , 
clIiel',te)idcr-hearted, (01'
gtYf~ ooqe ~liotherl even 
IS (j04. 4b1' C}rrifll fake '.' , 
..... ·forti.e'I't you. ' 

I iJd ;. ·tt;e~~re fol'lo\1\"~ 
~rs '~f Qxl., is dear chil~ .fOB ; . 

I:. N O.T E S. 

- . ao (.') SuIH.; i ... bJ,.-va .God'! MarJe iCt. upon you that you are J,Us ScrvaDtI" a Seaa-ir,.. ,tQ 
Y<>U.7. . ~.t 101 Aiou14' be adll11ttCII~ 1* bis Kingdom as ftlch~ at the (jay of Rodcnnption. i. ~:at 
tb~ ;ttefW'realcm .•.• bon ~'OII &an ~ pu~ HI tbe a&1.1 PotfeffioD ofa Pla(c in his l\..ingclcD,amdg 
ihpjC .)V~,,"htJ, "her~fsbr .rlt 15 ROW an Barnet ; .(ee Nq1.t~ (j. J.. 14. . 

Example 



;. 

EPHESIANS. 

PARAPHR.4SE~ TBIT. 

Example to your felves, ·to be imitated ; And lei: Love c~~: ~~olk:ha~b ~ : 2 
conduct and influence your whole Converfarion, as. and hath given himklffW 
Chrift alfo hath loved u~, and hath given hitnfelf for u., an ofter!nc and a faeri
us, an Offering, and an acceptable Sacrifi~e (l) to 6c:c to God for a fweet 
God. . fwelling favour. 

NOT E S. 

2 (I#.) Of,. lwen I..eOi.g s .. ",~ was, in Scripc:ure-p""'iC, 4Uch a Sacri6cc u God accepted, 
and was plealCd witli; fee GeM. 8. 21. 

SEC T. IX. 
C HAP. v. 3-20. 

CONTENTS. 

T HE next fort of Sins he dehorts them from, are thore of Intem~erance, . 
efpecially thofe ofUncleannefs, which were fo familiar, and Co unre

ftrain'd amongft the Heathens. 

PARAPHRASE. 

BUT Fornication and all Uncleannefs, or exorbi
tant Defues in venereal Matters (e), let it not be 

once 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

BUT fornication, and 1 
all uncleanners,. or 

coyetoufners, let it not 
". once namocl amongft 

3. (t) The word in tbe Greek is ?r~lon~&, which properly lignifies COY'etoufnefs, or an iD
temperate ungovern'd Love of Riches: But. the cbaft Stile of the Scripture make.t We Qf it to 
e~refs the letting loofe of the Delires to uregular venereal Plea iiI res, beyond what was 6J; 
and rigbt. This one can bardly avoid being convinced of, if one co.nfxlers how it aands join'd 
with tbefe forts of Sins, in thofe many places whicb Dr. H.IIIIII01d mentions in his Notes on 
ltom, 1. 29' and ch. 4. 'II. 19. of this EpilUe, and 'II. ~. of this ch. ~. compared witb this here .. 
they are enough to fatisfic one wbat "'l\IO"~&, Covetoufnefs, means here; but if that 6Joulcl 
fail, thefe words, Let i, 110' be o.et 1I4IIIei. iUIIOIIgfl "", 16 becolllt,h StU.'I, which i. fubjoinccl 
to CO'fJttoll{lIe[s, puts it pall doubt; for wbat Indecency or Mishecomingnefs is it amongtl Cbri
fiians to name CO'VtlOufne{s; 'lr'~'Ort~Cr. therefore mull lignify the Title of Sins, that are not 6t 
to be named amongll C6riftians, fo that "'~f1'" &It.~-ru;", ~ 'lr'MonE':'" fcem not here to be ufecl 
Dc6nitively fOr feveral forts of Sins, but as two names of the fame thing explaining one anc
ther; and fo tbis Verfe wiD give us a true Notion of the word ?rot": .. in tbe New Tetlament 
the want whereof, and taking it to mean Flm,i,.,i •• in our EngliOl A(ceptation of that word: 
as ilanding fOr one ditlina: Species of. Undeannefs, in tbe natural Mixture of an unmarried 
Couple, (eems to me to have perplexed the Meaning of feveral Texts of Scripture, whereas 
taken in that large Senfe whidi G.1t.",9iIfUl", and 'lr.\ton~;'" feem here to elfJlOUnd it, the Obfcu
rit)' which fOllows from the ufual Notion of Fornication, apply'd to it, wilJ be removed. SOme 
Men have been fOrward to conclude from the A pollle"s ~r to tbe Convert Gentiles of Anti"", 
. Aas 1~. 28. Wherein they find Fornication join'd with two or thrceother Aaions; that 6mp~ 
Fomication, as they can it, was not much dillant, if at all, from an indiftCrent Aaion, where;. 
by I think they very much confOunded the Meaning of tbe Ten, The Jew. tbat were COD-

• vertecl 



E P H E S I ./l.~N 8 .. 

T E IT. 

you, as become~h faints: 
... Neitber 6lthiners, nor 

foolilh talking, nor ;elting, 
which are not convenient: 
but 'rather giving of 
thanks. 

S For this ye know, that 
no wboremoTlger, nor un
clean perlOn, nor cove
tous man who is an idola
ter, hath any inheritance 
in the kingdom of Chrift, 
and of God. 

6 Let no man deceive 
you with vain words I 

for becaufe of thefe things 
cometh the wrath of God 
upon the children of dif. 
obedience. 

7 Be not ye therefore par· 
takers with them. 

8 For yo were fometimes 
darknefs, but, now are ye 

,. PAR'APHRASE. 

once named amongft you, as becometh Saints: Nei· 
ther Filthinefs nor foolifh Talking; nor Pleafantry of 
DifcourCe of chis kind, which are none of them conve
nient, buc rather giving of Thanks. For ~his you are 
throughly inftructed inj and acquainted with, that no 
Fornicator, nor unclean PerCon, nor lewd lafcivious 
Libertine in fuch Matters, who is in truth an Idolater, 
fhall have any Part in the K.ingdom of.Chrift, and of 
God. Let no Man deceive you with vain empty Talk 
(f); thefe Things in themfelves are highly ofi'enlive to 
God, and are that which he will bring the Heathen 
World (who will not come in and fubmic to the Law 
of Chrift) to Judgment for (g). De ye not therefore 
Partakers with them. For ye were heretofore ill your 
Gentile State; perfet"Hyin the dark (h), but J;lOW by be-

NOT E S. 

verted to the Gorpet, could by no means admit, that tholi: of the Gehtilcs who retaine& any of 
their ancient Idolatry, tho' tbey profelfed Faith in Chrift, could by any means be received \'y 
them into ,the Communion of the Gofpcl, as the People of God under the Meffiah; and fo far 
they were in the right', to make fure of it, that they had fUlly renounced Idolatry; the Gene
rality itilillcd. on it, that they Ihould b" circumcifed, and fo, by fubmitting to the Obfervances 
ot the Law, &ive the fame Proof that Profelytcs were wont to do, that they were pcrfi:aly dear 
from all Remains of Idolatry. This the ApolUes thought more than ,was nccelfary; but eating 
of things facri6ced to Idols, and Blood, whether let out of the Ammal, Or contained in it 
being ftrangled; and Fornication in the large Senfe of the word, as it iSlut fur all forts of U;' 

,cleanne!S, being the prefumed Marks of Idolatry to the Jews, they forbi the Convert Gentiles 
thereby to avoid th~ Olfence of the. Jews, and prevent a, Separation between the Profelfors of 
the Gofpel Llp<;ln ,thlS ac~<!Unt. ThIS th~refore was not gtv~n to th~ COnYert Gentiles by the 
ApoiUes of the Cucumctllon, as a aandln~ Rule of Morahty rcqulr'd by the Gorpel ; if that 
had been the DeGg", it mull have contaIned a gre:lt mtny other Particulars; what Laws of 
Morality they were under as Subje& of lefus Chriil,they doubted not but St. P4#l their A
pome taught and incu1cated. to them: All that they inllr.1&ed them in here. was necelfary fOr 
tbem to do, fo as to be admitted into one· Fellow!hip ani Communion with the Converts of tho 
Jewilh Nation, who w?Uld certainly avoid them, if ~be~ found that they made no Scruple of 
thofe things, b:.1t praalfed any of them. That Fornlcatl0n, or all forts of Uncleannefs were 
the Confequence and Concomitants ot Idolatry, we fee, ,Rom. I. 29· and 'tis known ~re fa
voured by the Heathen Worlhip; and therefOre the Praetice of thow Sins is every where fet 
down, as the Char:taerHHcal Heathen Mark of the Idolatrous Gentiles, &om which Abomina
tions the lews, both by their Law, Profeffion, and general Praaice, were Strancrers; and this 
was one 01 thofe things wherein cb:e:\y God fevered his People from the ldolat~ Nations as 
may be feen, Lev. 18. 20. And hence I think that -iA""Ej~ ufed fOr licentious Intempe:ance 
in unlawful and unnatural Lulls, is in the New Tellament called Idolatry, and '1I'AtoYix.?"s an 
Idolater; fee 1 Cor. ~. 11. Col. 3, S. Epb. ~. S. as being the fure and undoubted Mark of an 
Heathen Idolater. 

6 Cf) One would guefs by this, tbat as there were Jews who would pcrfuade them, that it 
was necelfary ror all ChriHial'\S to be cir~umcifcd, and obferve ~he Law of MtJfot ; fo there were 
others who retained fo much of their anc~ent Heathenilin, as to endeavour to make them be
lieve, that thofe venereal Abominations and Undeannelfes, were no otber than what thet 
Gentiles elleemed them, barely indifferent Aaions, not offenGve to God, or incontillent with 
his Wora-lip, but only a P,ut of the peculiar and politive Ceremonial Law of the Jews, whereby 
they dillinguilhed themfelves from otber Peoplo, and thought tbemfelvcs hol,er than the reil 
of the Worl:!, as they did by their Dillinaions of Food into clean al)d unclean, tbefe Aetions 
he~r,g in themfelves as indifferent as thofe Meats, which the A poll Ie confutes in the following 
WornS. 

(g) Children of D~robtdience, here. and c6. 2. 2. and eo!. 3,6. are pbinly the Gentiles wbQ 
refU~'d to come in and fubmit themfelycs to tbe Gofpel, as will appear to any <-De who wili re.d. 
thefe Places and the Contexts with Attention. 

8 (6) St. P4111, to czprelS the great Darkllefs the Gentiles were in, calls thlm Darknefl it 
(elf. 
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37~ EP'HESIANS. 
Ch. s. 
\/V'V 

TBXT. 

9· 
10. 

12. 

16. 

PARAPHRASE. 

Heving in Chrift, and receiving the Gofpel, Light and 
K.nowledge is ~iven to you (i), walk ~ rhofe who are 
in a State of LIght (For the Fruit of the Spirit is in aU 
Goodnefs, RighteoufnefS and Truth (i»)PracHGng that 
which upon Examination you find acceptable to the 
Lord. And do not partake in the fruiclefs Works of 
Darknefs (I); do not go in the Praaice of thofe fhame~ 
ful AtHons, as if they were indifferent, but rather re· 
prove them. For the things that the Gendle-Idolaters 
(m) do in fecrer, are fa filthy and abominable, that it 
il a Shame as much as to name them. This you now 
fee, which is an Eyidence of your being enlighten'd" 
for aU things that are difcover'd to be amifs are made 
manifeft by the Light ; for whatfoever fhewi tbem to 
be fuch is Light (n). Wherefore he faith, Awake 
thou that ileepeft, and arife from the dead, and Chrift 
(ball give thee Light. Since then you are in the Light, 
make ufe of your Eyes to walk exactly in the right 
Way, not as Fools" rambling at Adventures, but as 
wife, In a ftcady right chofen Collrfe, fecuring your 
felves (0) by your prudent Carriage, from the !neon
Tcnicncics of thofe ditlicult Times, which threatened 

them 

NOT E S. 

ligltt in tb e Lord: walk 
u children of light, . 

(For tbe iruit of tlw 9 
Spirit is iD all gOGdnc/S. 
and righteoufnefs. aad 
snath) 

Provi"A, ",hat i.\ aeeep- 10 
table unto the Lord. 

And have DO fcl1ow. [[ 
6ip witb ,De unfruitful 
worb of darknefs, but 
ratber reprove tbcm. 

For it is. a ~me even 12 
to fpeak of tbQle thi.D&, 
whkb are doD. of them 
in focret. 

But aU tbin" that arc 13 
reproved, arc made IDa
nilel\ by the light: fur 
whatfocver doth make 
aaanUCi, is I~hc. 

Wb.ereiOre he faith, 14 
Awake thou that fleepeG 
and arife from the dead; 
and Chrift thall give thee 
light. 

Sec then that ye walk 1 S 
clrcumfpcaly, not a.J foo1s~ 
but as wife, 

RedecmiDg the timea 16 
becaufc the aays are evil. -, 

(J) Which i. ,h.s upreW, 01. I. 12, I~. G;";,,g TN-is so .k Father, who N,. III4Ile • 
.et. '0 be PtI,..,u,n of.6e habI,i""", of 6ils"iats;1I L"". _ N.b deliwred. .from ,he Powe~ 
~ Dtri1te{i, ad "afl-d .;"" tho rillgdIJ. oj '* de", SoIr. The Kingdom of Satan over tbo 
Gentile World, was a Itillgdom of DarDefs; Sec Spb. 6. J 20 And fo we fee )efu5 is pronoun.
ceel by SillltCIII, tI Ligit .. ~btt" ,61: Gtldiles, Luke 2. 32. 

9 ( i) This Parentba6s ferves to give us the literal SenlC of aU that is here required. by the 
'Apoftlc 'in this Allegori ... Difcaurfc of Light. 

II (I) TheiC Deeds of tho ullconvertCd Heathco who remain'd in the Kingdom of Dark
.. 15, arc thus expreflCd by St. P""l, Rom. 6. 21. WN. filii ba.4 J'''' .k. ;11 .IJo,fo 'bi,,:s 7llhereof 
".. ." !lOW 1I}Mitd. for t. ",4..j,6ofo dIi.gs ;, DM'1i. 

J 2 (",) That by rlltm tie,. are meant tho unconverted Genti1cs, is Co viliblc, that thel:C 
JllCds nothing to bet faid to tutHf, the lDc.rpretation of tbe word. 

13 (II) See 1* 3. 20. The ApoIU.·s Argument he~ to keep the Ephelian Converts from 
being mifled by tholO that would perfilade them, tbat the Gentile Imllurities were indilferent 
Aaions, was, to ihew them that they were now better enlighten'd, to which Purpofe, 'If. 0;. 
he teUs them, that they k1lO7» that no fuch PerCon hath any Inheritance in the Kin~dom of 
ehriG, or of God. This be tells them, '11. I, £1,. was Li&bt wruch they had received from the 
GofPcl, which befOre their Converfion they knew notbiJIg of, but were in perfea DarknelS and 
Ignorance of it, but !lOW tbey were better inilruacd, and faw the Differcncc, which was a Sign 
of.Light, a.d th.rofOre tbey thould follow tbat Light which tbey had received from Chritl, 
wbo bad raileel thom from among the Gentiles, (who were fa far dea~ as to be wholly infen
fiblc of the evil Courfe and Sea" they wcre in) and had given thCllll Light, and a ProfpeCl 
into a future State, and the Way to attain everJaiing Happinefs. 

16 ( 0) St. PIIfII here intimatls, 'If. 6. that 'he unconverted Heathen they lived among, would 
t»e forward to tempt them to their former lewd dUfolute Lives; but to keep them from any 
Approaches that way, that they have Light now by the Gofpel, to know that fuch Aaions are 
provoking to God, and wi\] 'nd the Eftieas of his Wrath in the Judgments of the World to 
come. All thote Pollution., fo familiar among the Gentiles, be exhorts them carefuUy to avoid, 
],ut yet to take Care, by their prudent Carriage to the Gentiles tbey lived amonglt, to give 
them no Oflencc, that fo they might etcapc tbe Danger and Trouble that otberwife might 
arjf~ to them from the Intemperancc and ViolelKc of tbofe Heathen Idolaters, wbofc thamefuI 

Live. 
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TEXT., 

17 WherefOre be ye ~o~ 
UDwifC, but underllandlng 
what the will of tbe Lord 
is. 

18 And be Dot drunk witb 
wine, wherein is exce{5; 
but be filled with the 
Spirit. 

19 Speaking to your felves 
in . pfallllS and hymns, 
and .fpiritual fongs, 6ng~ 
ing and making melody 
in }OW' heart to the· 
Lord, 

20 Giviag dunks alwar' 
for al1 things unto God. 
and the htber, iD tbe 
name of our" Lord Jefi&l 
Chritl. 

PARAPHltASB. 

them with Danger. Wherefore be ye not unwife; but 
underftanding what the Will of the Lord is. And be 
not drunken with Wine, wherein there is ExcelS (p) ; 
feek not Diverfion in the noify and intemperate Jollity 
of Drinking; But, when you are difpofed to a chearful 
Entertainment of one another., let it be with the Gifts 
of the holy Spirit that you are filled with, finging 
Hymns, and Pfalms., and fpiritual Songs among your 
felves, this makes real and fotid Mirth in the Hearr, 
and is Melody weU-pleafing to God himfelf; Giving 
Thanks always for all things, in the Name of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, to God and the Father. 

NOT E S. 

Lives tbo CbrHHan Practice could .not but reprove. Tbis feems to be the Meaning of redWl1ini 
,he Time here, which Col. 4. S. the other place where it occurs, feems fo manifefily to confirm 
and give Light to. If this be not the Senre of redeeming the Time here, I mull oWn my felf 
ignorant of the precife Meaning of the Phrare in this place. 

18 (p) St. 1'a", dehorts them from Wine, in a too free ure of it, becaufo therein is Excefs; 
the Greek wor~ is &O'fIITICA, whic~ may lig~ifie LIIX",} or .-Pijfoliltelle(s; i. Co chat Drinking is !l~ 
Friend to Contmency and Chalhty, but glves up the Rems to Lulf and Unc1~anheB, tbe Vlce 
be had been warning them againll: Or cl"'~>IT:tt. may 6gni6e lntempertlllce and Diforder, oppo6te 
to that fober and prudent Demeanour advifed in redeeming the Time. 

SEC T. X. 
C HAP. V. :ll-VI. 9. 

CO NT E NT s. 

I N this Settion he gives Rules concerning the Duties arifing from the feverd 
Relations Men ftand in one to anOther in Society, thofe which he parti

cularly infifts on are thefe three, Husbands and Wives, Parents and €hildreni 
Mailers and Servants. 

Vol. III. Lllz Subnrlt 
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EPHESI;tNs. 

P .A. R. A P Ii lAS E. 

SUbmit (,J your felves one to another in theFe.r of 
God. As for Example, Wives, fubmit your felves 

to your own Husbands, or as being Mefnbers of the 
Church you fubmit your felves to the Lord. For tbe 
Husband is the Head of the Wife, -as Chrift himfelf is 
the Head of the Church, and it is he the Head rhat 
preferves that his Body (r), fo ftands it between Man 
and Wife. Therefore as the Church hi fubject to Chrift, 
fo let Wives be to their Husbands in every thing. 
And you Husbands, do you on your fide love 
your Wives, even as Chrift alfo loved the Church, and 
gave himfelf to Death for ie, That he might flloarty 
and fie it to himfdf, purifying it by the wafhing of 
Baptifm, join'd with the Preaching and Reception of 
the Gofpel (s); That fo he himfelf (t) might prefent it 
to himfelf an honourable Spoufe, without the leaft 
Spot of Unc;leannefs or misbecoming Feature, or any 
thing amifs, buc chat it might be holy, and without all 
manner of Blemilli. So ought Men to love their 
Wives as their own 'Bodies; 'he that l-oveth his Wife, 
lovech himfelf. . ror no Mahever hated his OWn Flefh, 
but nourifhech and cherifueth it, even as the I.ord 
ChrHl doth the' Church: ,For we are Membe.rs of his 
Body, of his'Ffe1\1, and of his 'Bones. For this Caufe 

NOT E S. 

t.EXt. 

§' Ubmitti~ yGlir felves 21 
one to another in the 

t rof 00&. 
Wives,fubmit your feJvC$ 22 

unto YOtIr own husbands, 
as unto the Lord. 

Bor tbe husband is the 23 
head of the wife, evert as 
Chrifl is the head of the 
cburch: Ind be is the 
Saviour of tbe bod)'. 

Thlm:forc as the church 24 
is IUbjeft untlO Chril\. fo 
let the wives be to their 
OWft bumands in evory 
tbint· 

HlI9bandJ, Jove your 2$ 
wives, even .as Chril1:alfo 
loved the cburch, and'gave 
himfelf for it: 

That be might fanaify 26 
and cleanfe it with the 
walhing of water, by the 
word, 

That he might prefene 27 
It to himf«lf a glorious 
church, not baYing fpot 
Or wrinkle, or any fu(b 
thing; but tb.!t it Jliwld 
be holy, and "itbout 
b1emlltt. 

So ought men to love 28 
their wives, as t~r own 
bodies: he that lovetb his 
wife, loveth himfelf. 

For no man ever yet 29 
Jaued his own flelh; but 
nourilheth and cherilletb 
it, even as the Lord the 
church: 

For we are members of 30 
his body, of his flelh, and 
of his bones. 

For this caufe 1hall a 11 

21 ('1) This, though in Grammatical ConLlruaion it be join'd on to the foregoing DifcourIC. 
yct I think it ought to be look'd on as introduaory to what follows in this Sea ion and to be ~ 
general Rule given to the Ephetiall$,to fubmit to thofct DtlItie5 which the feveral Relatiolll they 
Dood in to one another required of them. 

23 (,) 'Tis frOGl the Head that the Body rece~ves it.s healthy and vigorous ConLlitution of 
Health a'nd Life; this ~t. Paul pronounces here of (hrlll, as Head of the Church that by 
that Parallel, which he makes ufe of to reprefent the Relatic.n between Husband and 'Wife be 
may both fl.ew the Wife the Reafo~ableners of her S.ubje~ion to her Husband, and the buty 
incumbent on the Husband to chenfu and preferve h1S W1fe, as we feehe purfues it in the fol-
lowing Verfes. 

26 (I) 'E. ·f.;p.a.TI, bJ tfe Wo,.d. ,!he purifying ~f Men is alCribed fo milch throughout tho 
whole New Tellame~t to the W~,d, 1. e. the preachulg 01 the Gofpel, and Baptifm, that there' 
needs little to be fald to prove 1t; fee Jofn I~. 3' and I~. 17. 1 Pet. t. 22. Tit. 3. ~. Heb. 
to. 22. Col. 2. 12, 13. and as it is at large elrplain'd in the former part of the 6th Chapter 
to the Rem." •• 

27 ( f) He him!el!, fo the Alexandrine Copy reilds it «ITk, and not C1'I!T~r, more fuitabl. 
to the A po file's Meaning here, who, to r('commend to Husbands Love ar.d Tencerrefs to their 
Wives, in Imitati()n of ehrin's Afleaion to the (.i;urch, tI eVlS, that whereas other Brides tako 
care to fpruce thcmfelves, and fet off their rerfons with:tll manrer of Neatnefs and Cleannef~ 
to recommend themfe1ves to their Eridegrcoms; C hrill himft lt~ at d:e Erper:ce of his OWft 
Pains and Blood, purif.ed and prepared himfelf for his ~poufe the Church, that he mit;bt P"_ 
rent it t9 himfelf without Spot Elr Wrinkle. . 

,AaIl 
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man le.ave his father aDd 
mather, and 1haU be join
ed unto his wife, and 
tbey two ibn be one 
fleth. 

32 This is a great myl1e
ry: but I fpeak conCCrn· 
ing ChriLl and the 
chur.cb. 

33 Neverthe1efi, l~t every 
one of YOLl in particLllar, 
fo love ~is -wife even as 
himfc:lf; and .the wife 
fee .that 1bc reverence ber 
husband. 

1 Chi1~ren, . obey YO'.lr 
parents in the Lord: for 
this is right. 

2 Honour thy,father and 
mother, (which is the 
firlt commandment with 
promife) 

3 1'1)"t it m"y be well 
with thee, and thou 
ma"ell live long ·on the 
earth. 

4 And ye fathers, pro
voke Rot your children 
towrath: but bring them 
up in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord. 

S Servants, be obedient to 
them that are your ma
fiers according to the 
Beth, with fear and trem
bling, in linglenefs of 
your bcartl as unto C.hrift : 

EPHESIANS. 

PAl/. A P H R A S E. 

{ball a Man leave hisFather and Mother" and thall be 
joyned unro his Wif" and th~y two {ball be one Flefh 
(14). Thefe Words contain a very myftical Senfe in 
them (u..), I mean inreference to Chrift and the ChurCh. 
But laying that afide, their literal Scnre lays hold on 
you" and therefore do you Husbands, everyone of 
you in partic~ar, fo love his Wife" fo as his own felf" 
and let theWife reverence her Husband. Children" obey 
your Parent~ performing it as required thereunto by 
our Lord J elus Chrift ; fox ,this is right and conform a
'ble to that Command. Honour rhy ~acher and Mo-
cher, (which is the firft Command with Promife) 
Thac it maybe well with ,thee, and thou mayft be 
long-lived upo.n the Earth. And on the other fide, ye 
Fathers, do not by the Aufterity of your Carriage, 
defpife and difcontent your Children, but bring them 
up under fuch a Method of Difcipline, and give them 
fuch Inftruction, as is fuitable to the Gofpel. Ye that 
'Me -Bondlmn, ·be-o~dient .tothQfe who are your 
Mafters, according to the Conftitudon of humane 
Affairs, with great Refped: and Subjed:ion, and with 
that Sinceriqll of J{eart which fhould be ufed ~o Chrift 

NO ,T £ S. 

30 and 31 (u) Thefe two Verfes may feem to Rand here diforderly, fo as to diftLlrb the Con. 
neaion, and ·make the Inferences disjoint.:d, and very loofel and inconfifient, to anyone who 
more minds the Order and Grammatical Conllruaion of St. PtlMl'. Words written down, than 
tbe Thoughts that polfelfed his Mind when be was writing. 'Tis plain the ApolHe had here 
tWOr abings in View; the one w.as, to prefs Men to love their Wives, by the Example of 
Chrifi's Lope to his Cb"rch; and the Force of that Argument lay in this, that a Man and his 
W-ife. were ana Fleth, all Chrift and his Church were one: But this latter being a Truth of the 
greater Confequence of the two, he was as intent on feding that upon their Minds, though it 
wcra. Wt.an Incident, as the other, whiA:h was tbe ArgLlment he was upon; aDd therefore 
uvi1ag.faici, 'IJ. 29. thac-very one nouritheth and cherilheth his own Flefh, III a,rifl do,h ,be 
Oam" 'twas natural te wbjoin the Reafon there, 'IIif. Becaufe 1:Vt were Members of 6i1 Bo41, of 
6i6FkIh, /IIIlt·of iii Boller: A Propolition he took as much Care to have believed, as that Ie 
was tbe Duty of Husbands to Jove their Wives; which Doarine ofChrift aDd the Church ))c. 
iDg:Glle,. wh.n be..had fo firongly alferted, in the word. of .Ad4M concerning Eve, Gen. 2. 23 • 
• hicb he,. in his concife Way ot expreffing himfelf, underllands both of the Wife and of the 
Church, he goes on with the words in Gen. 2. 24. which makes their being one FJe/h the 
IUafoa why a. Man was more firialy to be united to his Wife than to hi' Parena, or aRY other 
llcbciDn. 

32 (.) 'Tis plaiD by'll. 30. here, and ~he Application therein of thelC words, Ge_. 2.23. 
to Chri!, aDd the CkLll'ch, that the ApolUes underfiood feveral Palfages in the Old Teftament 
in reference to Chrill andr the Gofpel, which evangelical or fpiritual Seofe was not underfiood, 
.ti11 hy the Aaiftauce of the Spirit of God the Apo!lles fo explained and revealed it. This is 
th~ which St. P.tIlIly as. we fee he does here, caUs Myfiery. He that has a mind to have a true 
Notion of' this Matter, let him carefully read 1 Cor. 2. where St. PIlII/ very particularlyex
plains this Matter. 

.himfclf; 

H· 

I. 
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7· 
8. 

9· 

10. 

J I. 

u. 

q. 

EP·HESIANS. 

PARAPHRASE. 

himfelf : Not wich Service only in thofe outward Acti
ons that come under their Obfervation., aiming at no 
more but the pleafing of Men, bur as the Servants of 
Chrift, doing what God requires of you from your 
very Hearts., in this with good Will ·paying your 
Duty to the Lord, and not unto Men, knowing that 
whatfoever good thing anyone doth to another., he 
fhall be confider'd and rewarded for it by God, whe
ther he be Bond or Free. And ye Maners have the 
like Regard and Readlnefs to do Good t'o your Bond· 
{laves, forbearing the Roughnefs even of nnneceffary 
Menaces, knowing that even you your felves have a 
Mafter in Heaven above, . who will call you as well 
as them, to an impartial Account for your Carriage 
one to another, for he is no Refpecter of Perfons. 

SEC T. XI. 
C HAP. VI. 10-20. 

coN' TEN T S. 

T EXT. 

Not with eye·Cerrite, 6 
as men.pleafers, but as 
the fervants of ChrHl
doing the will of God 
from the heart; 

-With good will doing 7 
fervice, as to the Lord 
and not to men: ' 

Knowing that whatfo- 8 
ever good thing any man 
doeth, the Came 111all he 
receive of the Lord, whe
ther he he bond or free. 

And ye mafters, do the 9 
fame things unto tbem 
forbearing threatning ~ 
knowing that your maffer 
alfo is in heaven, Deither 
is there refpea: of perfons 
with him. 

HE concludes this Epiftle with a general Exhortation to them, to ftand 
firm againft the Temptations of the Devil in the Exercife of Chriftian 

Vertues and Graces, which he propofes to them as fo many pieces of Chri
ilian Armour., fit to arm them Ctlp-tl-pie; and preferve them in the Con
flict. 

'Fltialty, my Brethren, go on refolutely in thePro-
femon of the Gofpel) in Reliance upon that Pow

er, and in the Exercife of that Strength, which is ready 
for your SUppOrt in J efus Chrift ; Putting on the whole 
Armour of God, that ye may be able to refift all the 
Attacks of the Devil. For our Conflict is not barely 
with Men, but with Principalities, and with Powers 
(x), with the Rulers of the Darknefs that is in Men in 
the prefent Confiitution oftheWorld, and the fpirirual 
Managers of the Oppofition to the Kingdom of God. 
Wherefore cake UntO yOUl" {elves the whole Armour of 
God, thac you may be able to make Refiftance in che 

NOT E S. 

TEXT. 

F'nany, my brethren:l 10 
be ftrong in the Lord, 

and in the power of his 
might. 

Put on the whole ar- 11 
mour of God, that ye 
may be able to ftancl a
gaint! the wiles of the 
deyil. 

For we wrefUe not a. 
gaint! fielb and blood, but I2 
againll principalities, a. 
gainil powers, againR: 
the rulers of the dar knef! 
of tbis world, againO: (pi
ritual wickednefs in higb 
places. 

Wherefore take unto 
}'ClU the whole armour of 13 
God, that ye may be able 

" 12.C x) P'~n~ipaI;'ies and Powers, are put here, 'tis vHible, for thofe revolttd AngelJ which 
.tw)l In Oppo tW.".l to the Kingdom of God. 

evil 



E P'H E S 1.t1 NS. ~3 
TEXT. PARAPHRASB. 

Ch.6. 
r...,r.rv 

to withlland in the nit 
d:ry, anci havUlg done an 
to lland. 

14- Stand tberefore, ha
ving your loiDS girtabol.K 
with trutb, and havi. 
on the brcatt.plato of 
ri,htcoufncf$ ; 

1 ~ And your feet 11Iod with 
tbe f1cpa.rUion of ,be 
gofpe of peace; 

16 Above all, taking the 
ibield of faith, wherewith 
ye fhall be able to quench 
:an the fiery darts of tho 
wicked. 

17 And take the helmet 
of falvation, and tbe 
fword of the Spirit, 
wbich is the word of 
God: 

IS Prayin, always with 
an prayer and fupplicati
on in tlle Spirit, and 
watching thereunto with 
all pc:r(everance, and fup
plication for al1 faints ; 

19 And for me, that ut· 
terance may lle given un
to me, that 1 may open 
my mouth boldly, to 
make known the myflery 
of the gorpe) : 

20 For which I am an am
ba1Tadour in bonds: that 
therein I may fpeak boldly, 
. as I ought to fpeak. 

evil Day t WMIi you fh~U be aua~ked, an41 having aC4 
quitted YOQl" felves ill every ,bing as you ought, ta 
ftand and keep- your Grouod : Stand faft therefore, ha
ving y()ur Loins girt with Truth, aad having on tM 
Breaft·plate of Rightet>ufne~, And yoar feet 1hod 
with a Readinefs to walk in clw Way of the Gofpel of 
Peace, which you have well ftudied and confider'd. 
Above aU taking the Shield of Faith, wherein you 
may receive.., and fo render ineffeaual all the fiery 
Darts of the wicked one, i. e. the Devil. Take 
a1fo [he Hopes of Salvation for an Helmet: and the 
Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God 
(y): Praying at all feafons with all Prayer and Sup
plication in the Spirit, attending and watching here
unto with all Perfcverance and Supplication for all 
the Saints; And for me in particular, that I may 
with Freedom and Plainnefs of Speech preach the 
Word, to the IDanifefting and laying open that Part 
of the Gofpel that concer. the calling of the Gen
tiles, which h2S hitherto as a MJftery Jain concealed, 
and not been at aU underftood. But I as an Am .. 
bafi'ador am fent to Plake known to ,he World, and 
am now in Prom upon thac very AccClunr: Bl:lt let 
your Prayers be, thar, in the Difcharge of this my 
'CommifIion~ I may fpeak p-Iain!y and boldJy~ as aA 
Ambaifador from God ought to fpeak. 

NOT E S. 

J 7 (') In thi. foregoing Allegory St. P.Ml providiD~ Armour for bis Chriftian Sbldier, to 
arm him at atl points, there is no n~ curiouOy to cxplam, wherein the peculiar Correfpondence 
between tbore Virtues and tbofe Pieces of Armour conlifted, it 1Ieing plain enough wbat the 
Apoftle means, and wherewith be 'Would hate :Believers be armed for their Warfare. 

TEXT. 

2* BUT that yo alfo may 
know Illy affairs, 

&Jicl bow I co> T ycbicus 
a uelovecl brother and 
faichfW miniiter in t~c 

SECT. XII. 
C HAP. IV. 2I-24~ 

E P I LOG U S. 

P4R4PHR4SE. 

• 

T Tchicfll a beloved Brother, and faithful Minuter 
of the Lord in the Work of the Gofpel, 1hall 

acquaint you how Matters ftand with me, and how 
I do, and give you a particular Account how all 

things 

16. 

2.1. 
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E P H ES 1.A N S. 

• PAR .d P H R .If S E. 

things ftand here. I have fent him on Purpofe to you, 
that you might know the State of our Affairs, and 
that he might comfort your Hearts. Peace be to the 
Brethren, and Love with Faith from God the Father, 
and the Lord Jefus Chrift. Grace be with all thofe 
that love our Lord Je(us Chrift in Sincerity (:r,). 

NOT E S. 

TErt: 

Lord, than make known 
to you all tbings : 

Whom I have lCnt un. 22 
to you fur the fame pur
pore, tbat yt: might know 
our affai~ IDd that be 
might comfott your hearts. 

Peace be to the bre- 23 
tbren, and Jove with 
faith from God the Fa· 
tber, and tbe Lord Jeil. 
Chritl. 

Grace be with all them 24 
that Jove our Lord Jefus 
Cbrill in fincerity •• ~men. 

24 (t) '1' i~~:tIf., in Si".e,i", fo our Trannation; the Creek word ligniGe., i. JIU.''''';0.. St. P_I clofe. a11 bis EpH1Jcs witb tbi, Benedi~Hon, Grtke be .. j,b.1O"; but this hero 
is fo peculiar a Way of e%prefljn~ himfelf, tbat it may give us fomc Reafon to enquire wbac 
Tboughts fuggdled it. It has been remarked more tban once, tbat the main Bulinefs of his 
EpHUe, is tbat wbich fills'hi, Mind, and guides his Pen in bis whole Difcourfc. In this to the 
Ephelians be feu forth the Gofpel, as a Difpcnfation fo mucb in every thing fuperiour to tbe 
Law; that it was te debafC, corrupt and dellroy tbe Gofpcl, to join Circumcifion and the Ob· 
fervance of the Law as neccllAry to it. Having writ this Epillre to this End, he bere in the: 
doli: having the flme Tbou,bt fiill upoD bis Mind, pronounces Favour on all tbofe tbat lova 
the Lord Jcfus Chrill i. IIIto""P,i-, i. Co witbout the mizing or joining any tbing with bim 
in the Work of our Salvation, that may rcnder the Gofpcl ufe1cfs and incffeaual. For thy. 
he fay., Gill. S. 2. If Jf lit ,ir''"'''ift4, Orift jbcU "oftt p- IIOfbi.,. This I fLlbmit to tu 
Confideracion of the Judi,iOUl Rcader. 

POST. 
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W 0 R K S . 
OF 

Mr. John Locke: 
r I z. 

1. Of the ConduCt of the Underftanding .. 
II. An Examination of P. Malebranche's Opinion of Seeing 

all things in God. 
III. A Difcourfe of Miracles. 
IV. Part of a Fourth Letter for T olerati()n. 
V. Memoirs relating to the Life of .Anthony firft Earl of 

Shaftsbury. 
To which is added, 

VI. His New Method of a Common-Place-Book; written 
originally in French, and now tranfiated into Engli./h. 
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Advertifement 
T'O THE 

R E A D E R. 
T HE enfoin~ Treatifes are true and gelzuine Rema;nJ 

of the decea[ed Author rz,hofe Name they bear, but for 
tbe greateft part received not hu laIl Hand, being in a 

great Meafore little more than fudden Views, intended to be af ... 
terwards revis'd and fartber look'd into, but by Sickneft, Inter. 
tzlention of Bufine{i'lor preferable Enquiries, happen'd to be thruft 
ajide, and fa la,.v neg/ea,d. ' 

The Conduct ot the Underftanding he always thoug1)t to 
be a SubjeEi 71er) well worth Conjderat;on. As an) Mifcarriages 
i" that Point accidentally came into his Mind, be ufed [ometimes 
to Jet them down in Writing) with thoft Remedies tbat he could 
tben think of. Tbu Method, tho' it makeJ not that Ra{le to the 
End which one would wi/h, )tt perhaps the only one that can be 
followed in the Cafe. It being here, iUJ in Pbyfick, impo/lible far 
a 'PbjJiciaiz to defcrihe a Di[ea[e, or {eek Remedies for it J tiD 
be comes to meet witb it. Such Particulars of thu kind tU oc" 
curr'd to tbe Author at a time of Lei/ure, he, tU U before faid, 
flt down in Writing; intending, if he had lived, to have re
duc'd them into Order and Method, and to have made a complete ( 
Trtatife; whereiUJ now it i6 only II CoOe8ion of cafual Ob{erva ... ( 
tions, fufficient to make Men fee [ome Faults in the Co"duEi of ( 
their Vndtr(landing, and fuJpeEi there may be more, and may 
perhapJ ferrve to excite others to enquire farther into it, than the 
.Author bath done. 

The Examination of P. Malebrancbe's Opinion, Of fee .. 
iog aU things in God, /hews it to be a very groundlefs Notion, 
and wil6 flot publi/h'd by the Author, bt:caufe he look'd upon it to 
be an Opinion that would not fpread, but WiUJ like to die. of its 
felf, or at leaH to do no great Harm. 

The Difcourfe of Miracles Wa6 writ for hu own SatisfaBion, 
and never went beyond the firn Draught, and wiUJ occaJion"d by 
hil reading Mr. Fleetwood'.r Effay on Miracles, and the Let
ter ""it I(J him on that SubjeCf. 

Vot III. M m m ~ The 



To the REA D E R.. 

The ro~rth I_ .. etter. for Toleration u imperfeEl, tJ'iU hegun 
by i5e Author a little before hu Death, but never fini/h'd. It 
WdA deJign'd for an An(wtr to a Book Intituied, A Sec~nd Let
ter to the Author of the three Letters fot Toleration, &c. 
which Wa6 writ againSt the Autbor's tbirdLetter for Toleration, 
about twelve TearI 'jfttr t.e Jiid third Letter had been pub-
li}.bed. . 

The Memoirs of the late Earl of Shaftsbury are orlly cer-
'; t.in particular Falls ret down in Wtiti.g by the Author tC6 they 

occurr'd to hu Memo~y; if Time and Health would have permit
ted him, he had gOi1e on farther, iJnd from ·fucb M,Iter;af, btnJe 
colJeCled and compiled an Hiftcry of tbiJt noble Peer. 

----~'_. -----.~,~------~---~------------



OFT H E , 

CONDUCT 
OFT HE 

UNDERSTANDING. 

!!.!,iJ Mm 'tfmeTPjUtn tllmque i,Jf}ignum fapientil gravitate atfJue co,,
flantiJ., quam aut f.alfu,mlentire-, ail' quod n01J fati.r explor4te pcrceptum 
fit & c()gnitwn flut ~U 4 dtlbitnt~o"e defendere? Cic. de Natura Deorurn, 
lib. ('. ,I' 

I,'V: 

IN;T'R 0 DU CTIO N. 
§.I. HE laft refort a Man has Recourfe to in the Conduct of Imrod". 

himfelf, is his Underftanding; for though we diftinguifh 6iO'l. 
the Faculties of the Mind, and give the fupreme Command 

1i}~11J [0 the Will, as to an Agent; yet the truth is, tbe Man 
which is the Agent determines himfelf to this or that vo
luntary Action, upon fome precedent Knowledge, or Ap
pearance of Knowledge in the Underftanding. No Man 

ever fets himfdf aboot any thing bDt upon fome View or other which ferves' 
him' for a reafonJor what he does: And whatfoever Faculties he employs:, 
the Underftanding with fuch Light' as it has, 'well or ill informfd, conftandy 
kads, and by chat Light, true or falfe, all his operative Powers are direaed. rhe Will it felf,.how, abfolute and uncontroulable foever it may be thought, 
never fails in its Obedience to the Dictates 'of the Underftanding. Temple9 
have their facred Images, and we fee what Influence they have always had 
over a great pare of. Mankind. But in truth the Ideas and Im:lges in Mens 
~inds are the invifible Powers that conftandy gOTerntbem, and to there 
they all univerfaUy·,pay a ready Submiffiotl.- Ie is therefore- of the higheft 
Concernment, that great Care ~ould be taken of the Underltanding, to 
cond~a it. rjghLim'the Search'ofKnowledge, and in the Judgments it 
RtJ:I.X~s. , ;' 

T,11e; Logick 1lOW! in ufe hilS Co long poffeffed the Chair; as rbe only Art 
tBQght,in the School. for the Dlrtciion of the Mind in the Study of the Arts' 
:J~d S~iences, tbac it would perhaps be thonght an Affea~i6n of Novelty. (0 
fiJ(pect> that Rules, mat have ferved the learned World thefe two or three 
tbou.Gtnd Years, and which without any Complaint of Defects the Learned 

• have 
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J",rodll. have refted in, are not fufficient to guide t\':e Underftanding. And t Lhould 
aio,,_ noc: doubt but this Attempt would be cenfured as Vanity or Prefumption, did 

not the great Lord Ver .. lam's AUthority juftifie ic:; who, not fervilely thinking 
Learning could noc: be advanced beyond what it was, becaufe for many 
Ages it had not been, did not reft in the lazy Approbation and Applaufe of 
what was, becaufe ic was; but enlarged his Mind to what might be. In his 
Preface to his Nov .. ", Org""um concerning Logick, he pronounces thus, 
.!!2!!i {ummal DialtBicte fartes trib .. erU71t, atque inJe fiJifJima Scientiis prte/iJi" c",,
pllrari puttlru"t, veriffime 6-optime viJtrun, intelleBum hu",a""", fibi permiffom mtrit. 
["["S",,, e./Je Jeber,. Ver"", i"firmior o"",ino eft malo me4icina ; "ec ipfa mali expers. 
SiquiJem Dia/emc", '1"te rutpt" eft, licet at! civi/ia & "rtes, fJ"lI i" [tr1IIfJtU & 
opi";o,,e pofitte fu"t, reEliffime aJhibeatur; naturte ta",en [ubtilitatem UmKo i"terv,,11s 
rIO" .tti"g;t, • 6- pren[II"Jo q"oJ no" capit, aJ errorlS potius jfabiJimJos 6- '''''Ji 
jigenJos, quam aJ viam veritati aperienJa", vOlluit. 

" They, raJl he, who attributed fo much to Logick, perceived very well 
" and truly, that it was noc: fafe to truft the Underftanding to it felf, wic:h
" out the Guard of any Rules. But the Remedy reach'd not the EYil, but 
" became a part of it: FOI' the Logick which took place, though ic: might 
" do well enough in civil Affairs, and the Arts which confifted in Talk 
" and Opinion, yet comes very far {hort of Subtilty in the real Performances 
" of Nature, and catching at what it cannot reach, has ferved to confirm 
" and eftablifh Errors, rather than to open a war to Truth. And therefore 
a little after he fays, " That it is ab{olurely neceifary chat a better and per
" feaer Ufe and Employment of the Mind and UnderftandlOg fhould be 
"introduced. Ntceffario re'tuiritur ut melior & perfiElior 1IIm/;S 6- i1lttlleS;'s Ia
",a"i ,,[III & aJoperatio inlroJucatur. 

I'lIrtI. ~. :1. There is, 'cis vifible, great Variety in Mens Underftandings, and 
their natural Conftitutions put fo wide a difference between fome Men in 
this refpea, that Art and Induftry would never be able to mafter; and their 
very Natures feem to want a Foundation to raife o~ it ~hat which other Men 
eafily attain unto.-Amongft Men of equal Education there is great In~ 
equality of Parts. And the Woods of America, as well as the Schoo:s of 
Athens, produce Men offeveral Abilities in the fame kind. Though this be 
fo, yet I imagine moil; Men come very {hort of what they J11ight attain unto 
in their feveral degrees by a Neglect of their Underftandings. A few Rules 
of Logick are thought fufticient in this cafe for thofe who pretend to the 
higheft Improvement; whereas 1 think there are a great many natural De
fcas in the Underftanding capable of Amendment, which are overlook'd and 
wholly neglected. And it is ealie to perceive that Men are guilty of a great 
many Faults in the Exercife and Improvement of this Faoulry of the Mind~ 
which hinder them in their Progrefs, and keep them in Ignorance and Error 
~U their Lives.. Some of them I {hall take notice of, and endeavour to point 
OUt proper Remedies for in the following Difcourfe. . , 

"ellj"";.g.~. ;. Befides the want of determin'd Ideas, and of Sagacity, and Exercife 
ip finding out,' and laying in order intermediate Ideas,' there are three Mif
carriages that Men are guilty of. in reference to their Reafon, whereby' this 
Faculty is hindred in them from that Service it might do and was defign'd 
for. And he that reftetts upon the Adions and Difcourfes of Mankind, will 
find their Defeds in this kind very frequent, i and very obfetvable. 

I. The firft is of thofe who feldom reafon at all, but do and think accord
ing to the Example of others, whether Parenes, Neighbours, Minifters, or 
who elfe they are pleas'd. to make choice. of to have an implicit Faith in, 
for the faving of themfelves the Pains and Trouble of thinking and examining 
for themfelves. ' . 

2. The fecond is. of thofe who put.PaBion in the place ofReafon, and 
being refolv'd that fhall gO\"ern their Attions and Arguments, neither ufc 
their own, nor hearken to otht;r Peoples 'Reafon, any farther than it fuits 
their Humour lritereft, or Party; and thefe: one may obferve commonly 
Content themfelves with Words which have no diftinCl .Ideas to them, though, 
In other Matters, that they come with an unbyau'd In4,ifferem;y to, they 

.1 want· -
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want not-Abilities to talk and hear Rearon" where they have no kcret In· 'Rea!Q"jllg. 
clination that hinders them from being untraaable to it. 

;. The third fort is of thofe who readily and fmcerely follow Reafon" but 
for want of having tbat which one may call urge, fo""J" rdll"J "Hllf Sen[e, 
have not a full view of all that relates to the Queftion" and may be of Mo
ment to decide it. We are all {horr.figh.ted" and very often fee but one fide 
of a matter; our Views are not extended to all that has a Connetl:ion with 
it. From this Defea I think no Man is free. We fee but in part, and we 
know but in part" and therefor.e 'tis no wonder we conclude not right from 
our partial Views. This might inftrua; the proudeft Efteemer of his own 
Pans how ufeful it is to talk and confult with others, even fuch as canie 
fhort of him in Capacity, Quicknefs and Penetration: For fince no one fees 
all, and we generally have different Profpeas of the fame thing, according 
to our diffcreilt" as I may fay, PofitioQs to it, 'tis not incongruous to think; 
nor beneath any Man to try, w~etber another may not have Notions of 
things"which have efcaped him, and which his Reafon would make ufe of if 
they came into his Mind. The Faculty of Reafoning feldom or neTer de
ceives thafe who truft to it; its Confequences from what it builds on are evi
dent and certain, but that which it oftenefi, if not only" mifieads us in, is, 
that the Principles from which we con~lude., the Grounds upon which we bot
tom our Reafoning, are but a part, fomething is lefe out which filould go 
into the reckoning to make it juft and exact. Here we may imagifte a vail 
and almoit infinite Advantage that Angels and feparate Spirits may have over 
us; who., in their feveral degr.ces of Elevation above us" may be endowed 
with more comprehenfive Fa(:ulties, and fODle of them perhaps have perfea 
and exa6t Views of all finite Beings that come under their Confideratioo, 
tan, as it were, in the twinkling of an Eye, colled: together all their feat
ter'd and almoft boundlefs Relations. A Mind fo furni1hed., what Reafoo has 
it to acqutefce in the Certainty of its Conclufions ! 

In this we may fee the Reafon wby £Orne Men of Study and Thought, that 
reafon right., and are Lovers of Truth, do make no great Advances in their 
Difcoveries of it. Error and Truth are uncertainly blended in their Minds; 
their Decifions are lame and defective" -and they are very often miftaken in 
~heir Judgmeots: The Reafon whereofis, they converfe but with one fort of 
Men., they read but one fort of Books, they w ill not come in the hearing but of 
One fort of Notions ; the truth is, they canton out to themfelves a little GDJh~ 
in the intellectual World, where Light fhines., and, as they conclude, Day 
bleffes them; but the reft of that vail Exptmfo", they give up to Night and 
Darknefsl. and fo avoid coming near it. They have a pretty Traffick with 
known' Correfpondents in fom~ little Creek., within that they confine them
felves, and are dexterous Managers enough of the Wares and Produas of 
that Corner with which they content themfelves, but will not venture out 
ineo the great Ocean of Knowledge., to furvcy the Riches that Na.ture hath 
ftored other Parts with, no lefs genuine, no lefs fotid, no lefs ufeful; than 
what has fallen to their Lot in the admired Plenty and Sufficiency of their 
own little Spot., which to them contains whatfoever is good in the Univerfe. 
Thofe who live thus mew'd up within their own contracted Territories" and 
will not look abroad beyond the Boundaries that Chance, Conceit, or Lazinefs 
has fet to their Enquiries., but live fctparate from the Notions, Difcourfes and 
Attainments of the reft of Mankind, may not amifs be reprefented by the 
In~abitants of the MlI1i,!" Itlands; which being feparate by a large Traa of 
Sea from all Communion with the habitable" Pares of the Earth, thought 
themfelves the only People pfthe ·World. And though tbe Strairnefs of the 
Conveniences of Life amongft them had never reach'd fo far as to the ufe of 
Fire till the sp",.ul1Ils, not many Years fince, in their Voyages from Ac"pko 
to M."il,,, brought it amongft them; yet in the Want and Jgnorance of al
moil all things, they look'd upon themfelves., even afrer that tbe SP"";"'4S bad 
brought amongft them the Notice of variety of Nations abounding in 
Sciences, Arts and Conveniences of Life" of which they knew nothing, 
.,they look'd Up<?D thetnfelves, I fay, as the happiefi: and wifeft People 
of the Univerfe. But for all that no body, r think, will imagin~ 
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Rtll{01JiRg. them deep Naturalins" or foUd Metaphyficians; no Body will deem the 

quicken fighted amongft them to have very enlarg'd Views in Ethicks or Po
liticks, nor can anyone allow the moft capable amongft them to be advan
ced fo far in his Underftanding, as to have any other Knowledge but of the 
few little things of his and the neighbouring Iflands within his Commerce; 
but far enough from that ~omprehenfive Enlargement of Mind which adorns 
a Soul devoted to Truth, affifted with Letters, and a free Generation of the 
feveral Views and Sentiments of thinking Men of all fides. Let not Men 
therefore, that would have a fight of what every one pretends" to be defirous 
to have a fight of Truth in its full Extent, narrow and blind their own Pro
{peet. Let not Men think there is no Truth but in the Scien~es that they 
ftudy, or the Books that they read. To prejudge other Mens Notions be
fore we have look'd into them, is not to {hew their Darknefs, but to put out 
our own Eyes. rr, all things, bolJ fajl tbat wbicb ;s gooJ, is a Divine Rule, 
coming from the Father of Light and Truth; and 'tis hard to know what 
other way Men can come at Truth, to lay hold of it, if they do not dig and 
fearch for it as for Gold and hid Treafure; but he that does fo muil: have 
much Earth and Rubbifh before he gets the pure Metal; Sand, and Pebbles, 
and Deofs ufually lie blended with it, but the Gold is never the leG Gold, 
and will enrich the Man that employs his Pains to feek and feparate it. 
Neither is there any danger he fhould be deceived by the Mixture. Every 
Man cat'ties about ttim a Touchftone" if he will make ufe of it to diftinguilh 
fubftantial Gold from fuperficial Glitterings, Truth from Appearances. And 
indeed the Ufe and Benefit of this Touchftone, which is namral Reafon" is 
fpoird and loft only by aff'umed Prejudices, overweening Prefumption, and 
narrowing our Minds. The Want of exercifing it in the full Extent of things 
jntelligible; is that which weakens and extinguilhes this noble Faculty in us.' 
Trace it, and fee whether it be not fo. The Day-Labourer in a Country 
Village has commonly but a fmall Piteance of Knowledge, becaufe his Ideas 
and Notions have been confined to the narrow Bounds of a poor Converfa
tion and Employment: The low Mechanick of a Country Town does fome-' 
what out-do him; Porters and Coblers of great Cities fuepafs them. A 
Country Gentleman" who leaving Latin and Learning in the Univerfity, 
removes thence to his Manfion-Houfe, and affociates with Neighbours of the 
fame fhain, who relifh nothing but Hunting and a Bottle; with thofe 
alone he fpcnds his time, with thefe alone he converfes, and can away with 
no Compa'ny whofe Difcourfe goes beyond what Claret, and DHl'olutenefs 
infpires. Such a Patriot, formed in this happy way of Improvement" cannot, 
fail, as we fee, to give notable Decifions upon the Bench at QuarterSeffions, 
and eminent Proofs of his Skill in Politicks, when the Strength of hii Purfe 
and Party have advanced him to a more confpicuous Station. To fuch a one 
truly an ordinary Coffee-houfe Gleaner of the City is an errant Seatefman, 
and as much fuperior toO, as a Man, converfam about Whiteball and theCoure, 
js to an ordinary Shopkeeper. To carry this a little farther. Here is 
one mufRed up in the Zeal and InfaJlibity of his own Sed:, and will not 
touch a Book" or enter into Debate with a Perfon that will queftion any of 
thofe things which to him are Sacred. Another furveys our Differences in 
Religion with an equitable and fair Indifference, and fo finds probably that 
none of them are in evety thing unexceptionable. Thefe Diviflons and 
Syftems were made by Men, and carry the Mark of Fallible on them; and 
in thofe whom he differs' from, and till he open'd his Eyes had a general 
Prejudice againft, he meets with more to be faid for a greae many things 
than before he was aware of, or could have imasined. Which of thefe two 
now is moft likely to j\1dge right in our religious Controverfies" and to be 

- moft ftored with Truth, the Mark all pretend to aim at? All thefe Men that 
I have inftanced in, thus nnequally furnifhed with Truth, and advanced in 
Knowledge, I fuppofe of equal natural Parts; all the Odds between them 
has been the different Scope that has been given to their Undedtandings to 
range in, for the gathering up of Information, and furnifhin~ their Heads 
wirh Ideas, Notions and OBfervations, whereon to employ their M·indss 
and form their UndcrftQndings. 
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of the UNDERS·TANDINO. 
It will poffibly be objed:ed, who is fufficient for aU this? I anfwer, more Rea[oni"i, 

than can be imagined. Everyone knows what his proper Bufinefs is." and 
what, according to the Character he makes of himfelf." the World may juftly 
expect of him; and to anfwer that, he will find he will have Time 
Rnd Opportunity enough to furnifh himfelf" if he will not deprive 
himfelf, by a Nlirrownefs of Spirit, of thofe Helps that are at hand. 
I do not fay to be a good Geographer that a Man lhould vifit every Moun-
tain." River, Promontory and Creek upon the Face of the Earth, view the 
Buildings, and furvey the Land every where, as if he Were going to make a 
Purchafe. But yet everyone muft allow that he fhall know a Country bet-
ter that makes ofren Sallies into it, and traverfes it up and down, than he 
that like a Mill-Horfe goes ftill round in the fame Tract, Or keeps within 
the narrow Bounds of a Field or two that delight him. He that will en-
quire out the beft Books in every Science, and inform himfelf of the moil 
material Authors of the feveral Sects of Philofophy and Religion; will not 
find it an infinite Work to acquaint himfelf with the Sentiments of Man-
kind concerning the moft weighty and comprehenfive SubjeCts. Let him 
exercife the Freedom of his Reafon and Underftanding in fuch a Latitude as 
this, and his Mind will be ftrengthned, his Capacity enlarged." his Faculties 
improved: And the Light, which the remote and fcarter'd parts of Truth will 
give to one another, will foaffift his Judgment, that he will feldom be wide-
ly out, or mifs giving Proof of a clear Head, and a comprehenfive Know-
ledge. At leaft, this is the only way I know to give the Underftanding its 
due Improvement to the full extent of its Capacity, and to diftinguifh the 
two moft different things I know in the World" a logical Chicaner from a 
Man ofReafon. Only he that would thus give the Mind its flight, and fend 
abroad his Enquiries into all Part! after Truth, muft be fure to fettle in his 
Head determined Idea's of all that he employs his Thoughts about, and ne-
ver fail to judge himfelf, and judge unbyaffedly of all that he receives from 
others, eicher in their Writings or Difcourfes, Reverence or Prejudice muft 
not be fuffered to give Beauty or Deformity to any of their Opinions. 

S.4- We are born wich Faculties and PowerL capable almoft of any thing, OfP,.a;Cl 
fuch at leaft as would carry us farther than can tafily imagined: But 'tis only 4II4HalJitl. 
the Exercife of thofe Powers which gives us Ability and Skill in any thing, 
and leads us towards Perfection. 

A middle aged Ploughman will fcarce ever be brought to ,the' Carriage 
and Language of a Gentleman, though his Body be as well proportioned, 
and his Joints as fupple, and his natural Parts not any way inferior. The 
Legs of a Dancing-mafier, and the Fingers of a Mufician fall as it were na
turally without Thought or Pains into regular and admirable Motions. Bid 
them change their Parts, and they will in vain endeavour to produce like 
Motions in the Members nOt nfed to them, and it will require length of 
Time and long Practice to attain but fome degrees of a like Ability. What 
incredible and aftonifhing Actions do we find Rope-dancers and Tumblers 
bring their Bodies to ! Not but that fundry ih altnoft all manual Arts are as 
wonderful; but I name thofe which the World takes notice of for fuch, be
caufe on that very account, they give Money to fee them. All there ad
mired Motions beyond the Reach and almoft the Cortception of unpractifed 
Spe&ators, are nothing but the mere Effects of Vfe anCf Induftry in Men, 
whofe Bodies have nOthing peculiar in them from thofe of the amazed 
Lookers on. 
~ it is in the Body, fo it is in the Mind; Prad:ice makes it what it is, and 

moft even of thofe Excellencies which are look'd on as natural Endowments, 
will be found, when examined into more narrowly, to be the Produa of Ex
ercife, a.nd to be raifed to that pitch only by repeated AcHons. Some Men 
are remarked for Pleafantnefs in Railery ; others for Apofogues and appofite 
diverting ~rories. This is apt co be taken for the Effect of pure Nature, and 
that the rather7 becaufe it is not got by Rules, and thofe who excel in ei
ther of them, never purpofely fet themfelves to the Study of it as an Art to 
be learnt. But yet it is true, that at firft fome lucky Hit which took with 
fome body, and gain'd him Commendation, encouraged him to try again, 
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~%,al1ice inclined his Thoughts and Endeavours that way, 'till at laft he infenfibly go( 
b7ts Ea- a Facility in it without perceiving how, and chac is attributed wholly to Na-

• [Dre" which was much more the Effect of Ufc and Practice. I do not deny 
thac natural Difpofition may ofren give the firft rife to it; but that never car
ries ;t Man far without V[e and Exercife, and 'tis PraClice alone that brings 
~he Powers of the Mind as well as thofe of the Body to their Perfection. 
Many a good Poetick Vein is buried undera Trade; and never produces any 
~hingfor Want of Improvement. We fee the ways of Difcourfe and Reafon
ing are very differem, even concerning the fame matter, at Court and in 
the Vniverfity. And he that will go but from Weflm;nfter-HaIt to the Ex
change, will find a different Genius and Turn in their ways of Talking" and 
yet one cannot think thac aU whofe lot fell in the City were born with dif
ferent Pares from thofe who were bred at the Vniverfi~y or Inns of Court. 

To what purpo[e all this, but to fhew that the Difference, [0 obfervable 
in Men's Underftandings and Parts, docs not arife fo much from their natu
ral Faculties as acquired Habits. He would be laughed at that fhould go 
about to make a fine Dancer our of a Counery Hedgt.:r, ac paft Fifty. And 
he will not have much better Succefs, who fhall endeavour at that age co 
make a Man reafon well, or fpeak handfomely who has never been ufed to 
it, though you fhould lay before him a Coiled ion of all the beft Precepts of 
Logick or Oratory. No body is made any thing by hearing of Rules, or 
laying them up in his Memory; Practice muft fettle the Habie of doing wirh
out reflecting on the Rule, and you may as well hope to make a good Pain
ter or Mufician extempore by a Lecture and Inftruction in the Arcs of Mufick 
and Painting, as a coherent Thinker, or firict Reafoner by a Set of Rules, 
{hewing him wherein right Reafoning confifts. 

This being fo that Defeds and Weaknefs in Mens Undedbndings" as well 
as other Facnlcies, come from Want of a right Vfe of their own Minds; I am 
apt to think ,the Fault is genera)]y mifiaid upon N,ature, and there is often 
a Complaint of Wane of Parts, when the Fau It lies in Want of a due 1m prove
ment of th,em. We fee Men frequently dextrous and fharp enough in ma
king a b~rgajn, who, if you reafon with them about Mattcrs of Religion, ap-
pear perfectly ftupid. : 

Ilea's. §. ~. I will not here, in what ,:ela,tes to the right Conduct and Improve-
'ment of the Underftanding, repeat again the getting clear and determined 
Idea's, and rhe employing our Thoughts rather about them than about 
Sounds put for them, nor of fertling the Signification of Words which we ufe 
with our felves in the Search of Truth, or with others in difcourfing about ire 
Thofe Hindrances of our Underftandings in the p~rfuit of Knowledge, I ha\re 
fufficiently enlarged upon in another place; fo chat norhing more needi 
here to be faid of thofe Matters. . 

Principles. §. 6. There is another Fault tha~ ftops or mifie~ds.Men in their K.n~wledge, 
wh~h I have alfo fpoken fomethtng of, but yet IS neceiTary to mentIon here 
again, that we may eX<lmine kto the bottom, and fee the Root it fprings from, 
and that is a Cuftom of taking up with Principles that are not felf-evidem" 
and very often not fo much as true. 'Tis not unufual to fee Men reft their 
Opinions upon Foundations that have no more Certainty and Solidity than 
the Propofitions built on them, and embraced for their fake. Such Founda
dons are thefe :md the like, viz.. The Founders or Leaders of my Party are 
good Men, and therefore their Tenets are true; it is the Opinion of a Sect 
that is erroneous, therefore it is falfe: It hath been long received in the 
World, therefore ids true; or it is new, and therefore falfe. 

Thefe, and many thelike" which are by no means the Meafures of Truth 
and Falfhood, the Generality QfMen make the Standards by which they ac
cufiom their Underftanding to judge_ And thus they falling into a Habit of 
determining of Truth and Falfhood by fuch wrong Meafurcs, 'tis no wonder 
they fhould embrace Error for Certainty" and be very poficive in things they 
have no sround for. 

There IS not any, who pretends to the leafi Reafon, bur, when any of thefe 
his falfe Maxims are brought to the Tefi, muft acknowledge them to be falli
ble, and fuel! ashe will not allow in thofe that differ from him i and yet 
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after he is convinced of this, you fhall fee him go on in the ufe of them, and Prineiples. 
the very next Occafion that offers argue again upon the fame Grounds. 
Would one not be ready to think that Men are willing to i.mpofe upon them-
felves, and miOead their own Underftandings, who condud: them by fuch 
wrong Meafures.J even after they fee they cannot be relied on ? But yet they 
will not appear 10 blameable as may be thought at firft fight; for I think 
there are a great many that argue thus in Earneft, and do it not to impofe 
on themfelves or Others. They are perfuaded of what they fay, and think 
there is Weight in it, tho' in a like Cafe they have been convinced there is 
none; but Men would be intolerable to themfelves, and contemptible to 
others, if they thould imbrace Opinions without any Ground, and hold what 
they could give no manner of Reafon for. True or falfe, folid Or fandy; 
the Mind muft have fome Foundation to reft it felf upon, and, as I have re-
mark'd in another place, it no fooner entertains any Propofition, but it pre~ 
fendy haftens to fome Hypothefis to bortom it on, till then it is unquiet and 
unfettled. So much do our own very Tempers difpofe us to a right Ufe of 
our Underftandings, if we would follow as we fhould the Inclinations of 
our Nature. 

In fome Matters of Concernment, efpeciaUy thofe of Religion, Men are 
not permitted to be always wavering and uncertain, they muft embrace and 
profefs fome Tenets or other; and it would be a Shame, nay a Contra
didion toO heavy for any ones Mind to lie conftantly under; for him to Pre
tend ferioufiy to be perfuaded of the Truth of any Religion, and yet not to 
be able to give any Reafon of one's Belief, or to fay any thing for his Pre
ference of this to any other Opinion; and therefore they muft make ufe of' 
fome Principles or other, and thofe can be no ocher than fuch as they have 
and can manage; and to fay they are noc in earneft perfoaded by them, and' 
do not reft upon thofe they make ufe of, is contrary to Experience, and to 
alledge that they are not mined when we complain they are. 

If this be fo, it will be urged, why then do they not rather make ufe of 
fure and unqueftionable Principles, rather than reft on fuch Grounds as maY' 
deceive them, and will, as is vifible, ferve to fupport Error as well as 
Truth? . 

To this I anfwer, the Reafon why they do not make uCe of better and· 
furer Principles, is becaufe they cannot: But this Inability proceeds not 
from Want of Natural Parts (for chofe few whofe Cafe that is are to be ex· 
cufed) but for' Want of Vfe and Exercife. Few Men are from their Youth 
accuftollled to ftrid: Reafoning, and to trace the Dependence of any Truth 
in a long train of Confequences to irs remme Principles, and to obferve its 
Conneition; and he that by frequent PracHce has not been ufed to this' 
Imployment of his Underfianding, 'tis no more wonder that he fhould not; 
when he is grown into Years, be able to bring his Mind to it, than that he 
1hould not be on a fudden able to grave or defign, dance on the Ropes; or 
wrice a good Hand, who has never pradifed eicher of them. 

Nay, the moft of Men are fo wholly Strangers to this, that they do not 
fo much as perceive their Want of it, they difpatch the ordinary Bufinefs of 
their Callings by Roce, as we fay, as they have learnt it, and if at any time 
they mifs Succefs, they impute it to any thing rather than Want of Thought. 
or Skill, that they conclude (becaufe they know no better) they have in 
Perfed:ion; or if there be any Subjea that Intereft or Fancy has recom· 
mended co their Thoughts, their Reafoning about it is ftill after their own 
fafhion, be it betcer or worfe, it ferve their turns, and is the beft they arc 
acquainted with; and therefore when they are led by it into Miftakes, and 
their bufincfs fucceeds accordingly, they impute it to any crofs Accident.., or 
Default of others, rather than to their own Want of Underftanding; that is, 
what no Body difcovers or complains of in himfelf. Whatfoever made his 
Bufinefs to mifcarry, it was not Want of right Thought and Judgment in 
himfelf: He fees no fuch Defed in himfelf, but is fatisfied that he carries on 
his Defigns well enough by his own Reafoning, or at Ie aft fhould have done, 
had it not been for unlucky Traverfes not in his Power. Thus being content 
with this iliort andivery imperfect Ufe of his Underftanding, he never troubles 
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~" bimf~ (9 ~ ~M~~-bo~ ~ riLmproviBs his Mlml, and liY.e,.s all bis Life 
w.i~1: P.fllfI JNption 9f clofe R~a~.,.in .. ~a.o.rJnuedU>sJl)Cawn of .a l~ 
tram tOf .~.f:)fe.t}UWlC~s frpO) ~re f'ou!}.<iations, fych a5 is fo(q~iflCC fo.r the 
~.in~ .o~" ~nj .~a..fillg w..oO: 9f the fpeculative Truth5 moft ,Weq. tlWD to 
"eliey~ ,ilJld af~:IJl9fl: c~>ncenl'4 ir.in.Noc ro ~~nt~ here what 1 1baU hav~ 
6Kic.aflOJ1tQ iJ;ljj:i~ hy ~rn1 b)' fD9fe fu.l.y,,-v~I:ty.u in many Cafes 'tis DO! Oll.C 
6eJl.es .of Qmfequ~~ wjU [«.ye the t"\lfn, ~ maay differaJ,t .. n.d ()ppofire 
DedlJCl~s fPij,ft ~ eJ:{amio'd a~d ~jd toge~her, before a Man can come to 
lDa~ ~ righl: J~en~ ofrb,e Poiflt in qu~ftion. Whar ,ben Cln ~ expect
ed fro~ M.e.Q (hJt ll~itl\.ef f~e (IJ~ W;,.ru of Jluy fpch kind of iteafooing as tim; 
aor if mer @" kn9W Jhctf how t~ ft.:t jl"bou[ it, Of could perform if? ¥ ou 
~8fas w.ell fu a CoUJJtfY ),'bn, who [~arce knows the FigUJU, and JlCY.c.r uft AlP a.Stlm 9f three PartKulaJl, to llate a Merchant'5 long &:,oant, anc! 
find the crllff B~lal)ce of it. 

What ~n fitOllld be d~ne in the ufe? I anfwer., we fhoWd always re
IIJ,elDber wbat I Caid al1oYe, chat tbe fa.cultief of OPf Sollh an: impr.oy'd and 
ID8Ae .fd"lll to JlS, juft rI.fter the fame maoner Jl) OUf Bodies are. Would you 
have a Man write or paine, dance or fence well, or perform any other rna
aul O~radon des.terouQy and with &tfe, let him have never fo much Vi
gOlir tftd Mivity, SuppLenefs and Addref5 runuraUy ; yes: no Body esl'cds 
thi6 from biJtl unlefs he has been ufed w ie, and has im~oy'd Time and Pains 
in fafhioaing an.d forming his Hand or outward Parrs to thefe Motiom. ]uit 
fs if i$ in dloe Mind, would you have a M;ln reafon well, you muit. ufe him 
to it hetim¢6, ~x.ercire his Mind in obferving the Conne~iOll of Ideas, and 
fDflewing du:m in train. Nothing does thi, bencr ,han MathemaUck~ 
whiGh therefore I think fitoilld be taught all thofe who have [he Time and 
O~ortPRiry, not fo much 00 l11Qke (hem Mathematicians, as to make them 
roafonable Creat~res; for I:hough we all call our fclYes fQ, becaufe we arc 
born to il: if we pleafe; yet we may truly fay Nature gives D5 but the Seeds 
of it; we ant born to he, if we pleaiC, rottional Creatures, but 'ci, Ufe and 
~][efcife only thaI: make6 us fo., and we are indeed fo no farther [han In
duLlry lind Application has carried U5. And therefore in ways of Reafoning 
which Men have not been ufed 1:0, he that will obferve the Concllifions they 
take up, muLt: be fatisfied they are not all Rational. 

This has hc;en the lefs taken notice of, bccaufe everyone in his pri,rate Af
fairs, UfiS fome fort of Reafoning or ol:her, enough co denominate him rea
fanllble. But the Miftake is, thac he I:hac is found reafonable in one ching is 
Gf)AGlud~t'l to he fo in all, and to think or fay otherwife, is thought. fo un
jult an Affront, and Co fenfelefs a Ccnfure, that no Body ventures to do ir. 
I[ loeks like the De~radation of a Man below the Dignity of his Nature. It 
i~ true, thaI: he that reafons well in anyone thing, has a Mind narurally ea
pable of reafon~ng well in others, and to the fame degree of Strength and 
ClellFO~fs, and poffibly much greal:er, had his Underftanding been fo im
ployed. But 'tis as true., that he who can reafon well to Day about one fort 
of Matfier$, cannol: lit all reafoft to Day about others., thougb perhaps a Y car 
henee he may. DUI: where-ever a Man's rational Faculty fails him, and will 
nat ferve him to reafon, there We) cannol: fay he is rational., how capable 
feever he may be by Time and Exercife to become fo. 

Try in ~en of low and moan Education, who have never elevated their 
Thoughts above the Spade and the Plough, nor look'd beyond the ordinary 
Drudgery of a Day-Labourer. Take the Thoughts of fuch an one, ufed for 
many Years to one Tract., out of that narrow Campa's he has been all his 
Life c;onfin'd to, you will find hint no more capable of reafoning thsn almoft 
a perfeCl Natural. Sarno one or two Rule$, on which their Conclufions im
rpediatdy depend, you will find in moft Men have govern'd all their 
Thoughts; thefe, true or falfe, have been the Maxims they have been gui
ded l>y ~ Tal(e thefe from them, and they are perfe~ly al: a lofs, their Com .. 
pafs ana Pole,Scar I:hen ar-e gORe, and their Underfianding is perfectly at a 
Not:'Plus, and therefere ~hey e\;her immediately return to their old M~:x:im' 
agQu~ ai the Foundations of aU Truth to them, Ilo~withftanding all thar can 
~ fa~d tQ, 8lew th~r Weaknefs.j Ot if they give thOl1l up to their Rcafons,. 

they 
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they with them give up all Truth and further Enquiry, and think there is no~· 
fuch thing as Certainty. For if you would enlarge their Thoughts, and fet-
tle them upon more remote and furer Principles, they ei ther cannot eafily 
apprehend them, or if they can, know not.what ure to make of them; for 
long DeduCtions from remote Principles, is what they have not been us'd 
to, and cannot manage. 

What then, can grown Men never be improv'd or enlarg'd in their Under-
1bndings? I fay not fo, but this I think I may fay, that it will not be done 
without Induftry and Application, which will require more Time and Pains 
than grown Men, fetrled in their Courfe of Life, will allow to it, and there
fore Tery feldom is done. And this very Capacity of attaining it by Ufe and. 
Exercife only, brings us back to that which I laid down before, that it i~ 
only PracHce that improves our Minds as well as Bodies, and we muft e-xpea 
nothing from our Underftandings any farther than they are perfetted 'by 
Habies. . 

The A",mu"s are DOt all born with worfe Underftandings than the E.ro .. 
tu"s, tho' we fee none of them have fuch Reaches in the Arts and Sciences. 
And among the Children of a poor Country-man, the lUCky chance of Edu. 
cation, and getting into the' World, gives one infinitely the Superiority iii 
Par.s over the reft, who continuing at home, had continued alfo ju£l of tho 
fame fize with his Brethren., 

He that has t6 do with young Scholars, efpecially in Mathematicks, may 
perceive how their .Minds open by degrees, and how it is Exercife alone 
that cpens them. Sometimes they will frick a long time at a part of a De. 
monftration, not for Want of Will or Application, but really for Want of 
perceiving the ConneCtion of two Ideas; that, to one whofe Underftanding 
is more exercift:d, is as vifible as afty thing can be. The fame would be with a 
grown Man beginning to ftudy Mathematicks, the Underftanding for Want 
of ufe, often flicks in very plain way, and he himfelf that is fo puzzled, 
when he comes to fee the Connection, wonders what it was he £luck at in a 
Cafe fo plain. 

§. 7. 1 have mention'd Matht",,,t;cL as a way to fettle in the Mind an Ha· M4fIlt", •• 
bit of Reafoning dofely and in train; not that I think it necei'fary that all ,;&h. 
Men {bould be deep Mathematicians, but that having gOt the way of Rea-
foning, which that Study neceiTarily brings the Mind to, they might be able 
to transfer it to other pans of Knowledge as they {ball have occafion. For 
in all forts of Reafoning, every fingle Argument lhould be rnanag'd as a 
Mathematical Demonftra cion, the Conneaion and Dependence of Ideas 
fhould be follow'd till the Mind is brought to the Source on which it bot-
toms, and obferves the Coherence all along, tho' in Proofs of Probability, 
one fuch train is not enough to fettle the Judgment as in demonftrative 
Knowledge. 

Where a Truth is made out by one Demon£lration, there need! no farther 
Enquiry, but in Probabilities where there wants Demonftration to eftabliflt 
the Truth beyond Doubt, there 'tis not enough to trace one Argument to 
its Source, and obferve its Strength and Weaknefs, but all the Arguments, 
after having been fo examined on both fides, muft be laid in Balance one 
againft another, and upon the whole the Underftanding determine its 
AiTent 

This is a way of Reafoning the Underftanding {bould be accuftomed to, 
which is fo different from what the Illiterate are ufed to, "that even learned 
Men oftentimes feern to have very little or no Norian of it. Nor is it to be 
wonder'd, fince the way of difputing in the Schools leads them quite away 
from it, by infifting on one topical Argument, by the Succefs of which tho 
Truth or Falfhood ofthe Queftion is to be determin'd, and Victory adjudged 
to the Opponent or Defendant; which is all one as if one fhould balance an 
Account by one Sum charged and difcharged, when there are an hundred 
others to be taken inco Confideration. 

This therefore it would be well if Men's Minds were accuftomed to and 
that early, that they might nor erect rheir Opinions upon one fingle View, 
when fo many other are requifKc to make up tho Account, and mtlft comet 
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~ht", •. into the reckoning before a Man can form a right Judgment. This would 
tlCis. enlarge their Minds, and give a due Freedom to their Underftandings, th:rt 

they might not be led into Error by Prefumption, Lazinefs or Precipitancy; 
for I think no Body can :tpprove fuch a Condua of the Underftanding, as 
fhould mifiead it from Truth, tho' it be never fo much in falbion to make 
ufe of it'. 

To this perhaps it will be objeCted, that to manage the Underftanding as 
I propofe would require every Man to be a Scholar,. and to be furnifb'd wich 
all the Materials of Knowledge, and exercifed in all the Ways of Reafoning. 
To which I anfwer, thac ic is a thame for chofe that have time, and the 
means to attain Know ledge, to want any Helps or Affiftance for the Improve
ment of their Underftandings that are to be got; and to fuch I would be 
thought her~ chiefly ro fpeak. Thofe mer~inks, who by the Induftry and 
Pans of chelf Anceftors have been fcc free trom a conftant Drudgery to their 
Backs and their Bellies, fbould beftow fome of their fpare time on their 
Heads, and open their Minds by fome Tryals and Effays in all the forts and 
matters of Reafoning. I have before mendon'd M"tbemllti,lts, wherein .AI
gebr. gives new Helps and Views to the Underltanding. If I propofe there, 
it is not, as I faid, to make every Man a thorough Mathematician, or a deep 
Algebraift; but yet I think the Study of them is of infinite Uie even to grown 
Men; firft by experimentally convincing them, that to make anyone reafon 
well, it is not enough to have Parts wherewith 'he is fatisfied, and thac 
rerve him well enough in his ordinary Courfe. A Man in thofe Scudies will 
fee, that however good he may think his Underftanding, yet in many things, 
and thofe very vifible, it may fail him. This would take off that Prefumption 
that moft Men have ofthemfelves in this part; and they would not be fo apt 
to think their Minds wanted no Helps (0 enlarge them, that (here could be 
nothing added to the ACtltenefs and Penetration oftheirUnderftandings. 

Secondly, The Study of MII,be",ati,ls would thew them the Neceffity there 
is in Reafoning, to feparate all the diftinct Ideas, and fee the Habirudes that 
all chofe concern'd in the prefent Enquiry have to one anOther, and to lay 
by thofe which relate not to the Propofition in hand, and wholly to leave 
them out of the reckoning. This is that, which in other Subjeds befides 
Quantity, is what is abfolutely requifite to juft Reafoning, tho' in them ic is 
not fo eafily obferv'd, nor fo carefully praCtis'd. In thofe pares of Knowledge 
where 'tis thought Demonftration has nothing to do, Men reafon as it were 
in the Lump; and if, upon a fummary and confus'd View, or upon a partial 
Confideration, they can raife the Appearance of a Probability, they ufually 
.reft content; efpecially if it be in a Difpute where every little Straw is laid 
hold on, and every thing that can bur be drawn in any way to give Colour 
to the Argument, is advanced with Oftenration. But that Mind is not in a 
pofture to find the Truth that does not diftinCtly take all the Pans afunder, 
and, omitring what is not at all to (he Point, draw a Conclufion from the 
Refult of all the Particulars which any way influence it. There is another 
no lefs ufeful Habit to be gOt by an Application to Mathematical Demon
ftrations, and that is of ufing the Mind to a long train of Confequences; 
but having mention'd that already, I thall not again here repeat it. 

As to Men whofe Fortunes and Time is narrower, what may fuffice them 
is not of that vaft Extent as may be imagin'd, and fo comes not within the 
Objed:ion. 

No Body is under an Obligation to know every thing. Knowledge and 
Science in general, is the bufinefs only ofthofe who are at Eafe and Leifure. 
Thofe who have particular Callings ought to underftand them; and 'tis no 
unreafonable Propofal, nor impoffible to be compafs'd, that they fhould 
think and reafon right about what is their daily Imployment. This one cannot 
think them uncapable of, without levelling chern with che Brutes, and 
charging them with a Stupidity below the Rank of rational Creatures. 

Religion. §. 8. Befides his particular Calling for the Support of this Life, every 
one has a Concern in a future Life, which he is bound to look afrer. This 
engages his Thoughts in Religion; and here it mightily lies upon him to un
dcrftand and reafon right. Men therefore cannot be excufed from under-

ftanding 
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fianding the Words" and framing the general Notions relating tolteltgiotJ Rdigior.. 
right. The one Day of feven" .befides other Days of Reft, allows in th~ 
Chriftian World time enough for this (had they no other idle Hours) if they 
would but make ufe of thefe Vacancies from their daily Labour, and apply 
themfelves to an Improvement of Knowledge, with as much Diligence as 
they often do to a great many other things that are ufelefs, and had bu~ 
thofe that would enter them according to their feveral Capacities in a right 
way to this Knowledge. The Original Make of their Minds is like that of 
other Men, and they would be found not to want Undt.:rftanding fit LO re-
ceive the Knowledge of Religion" if they were a little incourag'd and help'd 
in it as they iliould be. For there are Inftances of very mean People, whQ 
have raifed their Minds to a great Senre and Vnderftanding of Religion. And 
tho' thefe have not been fo frequent as could be wiilied ; yet they are enough 
to clear that Condition of Life from a Neceffity of grofs Ignorance, and to 
fhew that more might be brought to be rational Creatures and Chriftians 
(for they can hardly be thought really to be fo, who, wearing the Name., 
know not fo much as the very Principles of that Religion) if due Care were 
taken of them. For, if I miftake nor, the Peafantry lately in France (a 
Rank of People udder a much heavier Preffure of Want and Poverty than 
the Day-Labourers in England) of the Reformed Religion" underftood it 
much better, and could fay more for it" than thofe of a higher Condition 
among Us. 

But if it iliall be concluded that the meaner fort of People muft give them
felves up to a brutilh Stupidity in the things of their neareft Concernment, 
which I fee no reafon for, this excufes not thofe of a freer Fortune and Edu
cation, if they neglect their Vnderftandings, and take no Care to employ 
~hem as they ought, and fet them right in the Knowledge of thofe things, for 
which principally they were given them. At Ie aft thofe, whofe plentiful For
~es allow them the Opportunities and Help:; of Improvements, are not fo 
few, but that.it might be hoped great' Advancements might' be made in Know"";' 
ledge of all kinds, efpeciaUy in that of the gl'caceft Concern and largeil: 
Views, if Men would make a right Vee of their Faculties, and ftudy their 
own Vnderftandings. 

S. 9. Outward corporeal Objects, that conftantly importune our Senfes, and IdefM; 
captivate our Appetites, fail not to fill our Heads with lively and lafting 
IJea's of that kind. Here the Mind needs not be fet upon getting greater 
ftore; they offer themfelves faft enough, and are ufually entercained in fuch 
plenty, and lodged fo carefully; that the Mind wants Room or Attention for 
others that it has more Vfe and Need of. To fitthe Vnderftanding therefore 
for fuch Reafoning as I have been above fpeaking of, care iliould be taken to 
fill it with moral and more abftrad. IJeas; for thefe not offering thcmfelves to 
the Senfes, but being to Be framed to the Underftanding, People are gene
rally fo negletlful of a Faculty they are apt to think wants nothing; that i 
fear moil: Mens Minds are more unfurnHhed with fuch IJeas than is imagined. 
They often ufe the Words, and how can they be fufpetted to want the ItkM? 
What I have faid in the Third Book of my Eifay, will excufe me from any 
other Anfwer co this Queftion. But to convince People of what Moment i~ 
is co their U nderfianding5, to be furniilied with fuch abfiract IJeas fieady and 
fetded in them" give me leave to ask how any one fhall be able to know, 
whether he be obliged to be jufi, if he has not eftablifh'd Ueas in his Mind, 
of Obligation and of Juftice, fince Knowledge confifts in nothing but the 
perceiv'd Agreement or Difagreement of chofe Ithas? And fo of all ochers the 
like, which concern our Lives and Manners. And if Men do find a Difficulty 
to fee the Agreement or Difagreement of two Angles which lye before their 
Eyes, unalterable in a Diagram, how utterly impoCIible will it be to perceive 
it in Ueas that have no other fenfible Objects to reprefent them to· the Mind. 
but Sounds" with which they have no manner of Conformity J and therefore 
had need [0 be clearly fetded in the Mind themfelves, if we would make any 
olear Judgment about them? This therefore is one of the firft things the 
Mind fhould be employ'd about in the right Conduct of the Vnderftanding,. 
without which it is impoffible it fhould be (;apabJc of Reafoning right' about. 

thofe 
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thofe Matters, But in thefe; and all other ItIt.s, Care muft be taken that theV 
harbour no Inconfiftencies, and that they have a real Exiftence where real Ed ... 

.• Hence is fuppofed, and are not mere Chimeras with a fuppofedExiftence. 
',ejlldICes. ~. 10. Everyone is forward co complain of the Prejudices that mifiead othet 

Men or Parties, as if he were free, and had none of his own. This being 
objected on all fides, 'tis agreed,'that it is a Fault and an Hindrance to Know .. 
ledge. What now is the Cure? No other but this, that every Man fhould 
let alone other's PrejuJim and examine his own. No body is convinced of 
his by the Accufation of another, he recriminates by the fame Rule and is 
clear. The only way to remove this great Caufe of Ignorance and Error 
out of the World, is, for everyone impartially to examine himfelf. lfothers 
will not deal fairly with their own Minds; does that make my Errors 
Truths, or ought it to make me in love with them, and willing to impofo 
on my felf? If others love Cataracts on their Eyes, fltould that hinder me 
from couching of mine as foon as I could? Everyone declares againft Blind
nefs, and yet who almoft is not fond of .that which dims his Sight, and 
keeps the clear Light out of his Mind, which fhould lead him into Truth 
and K.nowledge ? Falfe or doubtful Politions, rely'd upon as unqueftionable 
Maxims, keep thofe in the dark from Truth who build on them. Such arc 
ufually the Prejudices imbibed from Education, Party, Reverence, Fafhioo, 
Intereft, &c. This is the Mote which every one fees in his Brother's Eye. 
but never regards the Beam in his own. For who is there almoft that is eyer 
brought fairly to examine his own Principles, and fee wherher they are fucb 
as will bear the Trial ~ But yet this fhould be one of the firft things every one 
fhould fet about, and be fcruputous in, who would rightly condutt his Un
derfianing in the Search of Truth and Knowledge. 

To thofe who are willing to get rid of this great Hindrance ofK.nowledge, 
(for to fueh only I write) to thofe who would fltake off this great and dan
gerous Impoftor PrejuJice, who dreffes up Falfhood.in the Likenefs of Truth, 
and fo dextroufly hoodwinks Men's Minds, as to keep them in the Dark, with 
a Belief that they are more in the Light than any that do not fee with their 
Eyes· I ihall offer this one Mark whereby Prej_Jict may be known. He that 
is ftr~ngly of any Opinion, muft fuppofe (unlefs he be felf-condemn'd) that 
his Perfuafion is built upon good Grounds; and that his Affent is no greater 
than what the Evidence of (he Truth he holds forces him to; and that they 
are Arguments, and not Inclination or Fancy that make him fo confident 
and pofitive in his Tenets. Now if after all his ProfefIion, he cannot bear 
any Oppofition to his Opinion, if he cannot fo much as give a patient Hear
ing, much lefs examine and weigh the Arguments on the other fide, does h8 
not plainly cGnfefs 'ds Prejuaice governs him ~ And 'tis not the. Evidence of 
Truth, but fome lazy Anticip:uion, fome beloved Prefumption that he de
fires to reO: undifturb'd in. For if what he holds be, as he gives out, well 
fenced with Evidence, and he fees it to be true, what need he fear to put it 
to the Proof ~ If his Opinion be fetrled upon a firm Foundation, if the Ar
guments that fuppoFt it, and ha\'e obtained his Affent be clear, good and 
convincing, why fhould he be fhy to have it rry'd whether they be Proof 
or not? He whofe Affent goes beyond his Evidence, owes this Excefs of his 
Adherence only to Prej"Jiet, and does in effect own it, when he refufes to 
hear what is offer'd againft it; declaring thereby, that 'ris not Evidence he 
feeks, but the quiet Enjoyment of the Opinion he is fond of, with a for
ward Condemnation of all, that may {land in oppofition to it, unheard and 
unexamin'd; which, what is it bur Prejudice? ~; ~quu", ftillut.rit 'tWIt i,,· 
auJj,J IIlltr~, el;a",ji 1Itlflillm ftal",rit ha"J ~'1u. [writ. He that would acquit 
himfelf in this Cafe as a Lover of Truth, not giving way to any Pre-occu
pation, or Byafs that may miOead him, muft do tWO things that are not very 
common, nor very eafy. 

ItWHt ~. I I. Firft, he muft not be in love with any Opinion, or wifh it to be 
I:J. rea- true, till he knows it to be fo, and then he will not need to with It : For no .. 

thing that is falfe can deferve our good Wifhes, nor a Defire that it {booJd 
have the Place and Force of Troth; and yet nothing is more frequent than 
thi,. Men are fond of certain Tenets upon no other Evidence but Refpea 
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/ find Cuitome, and think they muft maintain them, or' all is gone, tho' they inJiffmn. 
have never examined the Ground they ftand on, nor have ever made thetri~· 
out to themfelves, or can ~ake them out t9 others. We fho'uld contend ear-' 
neftly for the Truth, but we f'hould firft be fure that it is Truth, or elfe we 
fight againft God, who is the God of Truth, and do the Work of the Devil, 
who is the Father and Propagarer of Lies; arid' Our Zeal, tho' never fo 
warm, will not excufe us; for this is plainly Prejudice. r 

~. 12.. Secondly, He muft do that which he will find himfelf very averfe -Exami,", 
to, as judging the thing unneceffary, or himfelf uncapable of doing it. He 
muft try whether his Principles be certainly true or not, and how far he may 
fafely rely upon them. This whethe~ fewer have the Heart or the Skill to 
do, I fhall not determine; but this I am fure, this is that which everyone 
ought to do, who profeffes to love Truth, aAd would not impoft.: upon him-
felf; which is a furer way to be made a Fool of than by being expos'd to 
the Sophiftry of others. The Difpofition to pilt any Cheat upori our felves, 
works conftantly, and we are plea!l'd with it, but are impatient of being 
banter'd or mined by others. The Inability I here fpeak of, is not :.my na-
tural Defed: that makes Men uncapable of examining their own Principles. 
To fuch Rules of conduCling their Undedlandings are ufelefs, and that is 
the Cafe of very few. The great number is of thofe whom the ill Habit of 
never exerting their Thoughts has difablcd: The Powers of their Minds are 
ftarved by Difufe, and have loft that Reach and Strength which Nature fit-
ted them to receive from Exercife. Thofe who are in a Condition to learn 
the firft Rules of plain Arithmetick, and could be brought to call: up an or-
dinary Sum, are capable of this, if they had but accuftomed their Minds to 
Reafoning: But they that have wholly negletted the Exercife of their Un
derftandings in this way, will be very far at firft from being -able to do it, 
and as. unfit for it as one unprad:ifed in Figures ro caft up a Shop-Book, and 
perhaps think it as ftrange to be fet about it. And yet it" muft neverthelefs 
be confefs'd to be a wrong Ufe of our Underftandings to build our Tenets 
(in things where we are concern'd to hold the Truth) upon Principles that 
may lead us into Error. We take our Principles at hap-hazard upon Truft, 
and without ever having examin'd them, and then believe a whole Syftem, 
upon a Prefumption that they are true and folid; and what is all this but 
childifh, fhameful, fenfelefs Credulity? 

In thefe two things, 'Vi~ an equal IndifFerency for all Truth; I mean the 
receiving it in the Love of it as Truth, but not loving it for any other rea
fon before we know it to be true; and in the Examination of our Princi
ples, and not receiving any for fuch, nor building on them till we are fully 
convinc'd, as rational Creatures, of their Solidity, Truth and Certainty" 
confifts that Freedom of the Underll:anding, which is neceffary to a rational 
Creature" and without which it is not truly an Underftandir.g. 'Tis Con
ceit, Fancy, Extravagance, any thing rather than Underftanding, ifit muft 
be under the Conll:raint of receiving and holding Opinions by the Authority 
of any thing but their own, not fanfy'd but perceiv'd, Evidence. This 
was rightly call'd Impofition, and is of all other the worft and moft dan
gerous fort of it. For we impofe upon our felves, which is the ftrongeft 
Impofirion of ,all others; and we impofe upon our felves in t.hat part which 
ought with the greateft Care to be kept free from all ImpofiuotJ. The World 
is apt to caft great Blame on thofe who have an Indifferency for Opinions, 
efpecially in Religion. I fear this is the Foundation of great Error and 
worfe Confequences. To be indifferent which of two Opinions is true, is 
the right Temper of the Mind that preferves it from being impos'd on, and 
difpofes it to exa~i~e with that .Indifferency, till it ~as done its b:ft . to find 
the Truth, and thIS IS the only dued: and fafe way to It. But to be tndlfferem 
whether we embrace Falfhoodfur Truth or no, is the great Road to Error. 
Thofe who are not indifferent which Opinion is true, are guilty of this, they 
fuppofe, without examining, that what they hold is true, and then think 
they ought to be zealous for it. Thofe, 'tis plain by their Warmth and 
Eagernefs, are not indifferent for their own Opinions, but methinks are very 
indifferent whether they be true or falfe,_ fince they cannot endure to have' 
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Extlmine. any Doubts raife.d, or Obje4tions made againft them; and 'cis vifible they 

never have made any themfelves, and fo Qever having examin'd them, know 
not, nor are cQncern'd, as they fuould be, to know whether they be true 
or falfe. 

Thefe are the common and moft general Mifcarriages which] think Men 
fbould avoid OJi red:ifie ill a right Conduit of their Underftandings, and 
:fhould be particularly taken care of in Education. The bufinefs whereof in 
refped of K.nowledge, is nor, as I think, to perfeCt a Learner in all or any 
one of the Sciences, but to give his Mind that Freedom, that Difpofition, 
and thofe Habits that may enable him to attain any part of K.nowledge he 
fhall apply himfelf to" or frand in need of in the future Courfe of hi~ 
Life. 

This, and this only is well principling, and not the inftilling a Reverence 
and Veneration for certain Dogmas, under the fpecious Tirle of Principles, 
which are ofren fo remote from that Truth and Evidence which belongs to 
Principles, that they ought to be rejeCted as falfe and erroneous, and is 
often the Caufe to Men fo educated, when they come abroad into the 
World, and find they cannot maiorain the Principles fo taken up and refted 
in, to caft off all Principles, and turn perfett Scepticks, regardlefs of Know
ledge and Virtue. 

There are feveral Weakneffes and DcfcCl:s in the Underftanding, either 
from the natural Temper of the Mind, or ill Habits taken up, which hin
der it in its Progrefs to K.nowledge. Of thefe there are as many poHibly to 
be found, if the Mind were thoroughly ftudy'd, as there are Difeafes of the 
Body, each whereof clogs and difables the Underftanding to fome degree, 
and therefore deferve to be look'd after and cur'd. 1 {hall fet down 'orne 
few to e~cite Men, efpecj~lIy: chofe who make Knowledge their Bufinefs, t~ 
look into themfelves, and obferve whether they do DOt i8dulge fome Weak
ncfs, allow forne Mifcarriages in the Management of their intelleCtual Fa
culty, whichi~ prejudicial to them in the Search of Truth. 

(J0ftrvtl- ~. 1;. Part~wla.t: Matters of Faa are the undoubted Foundations on which. 
1ioll. our civil and natural Knowledge is built: The Denefit the Underflanding 

makes of them is to draw from them Conc1ufions, which may be as ftanding 
Rules of K.nowledge, and confequently of Practice. The Mind often 
makes not that Benefit it fhould of the Information it receives from the Ac
counts of Ch~il· or Natural Hiftorians, in being too forward, or [00 flow in 
making Obfervations on the particular Fads recorded in them. 

There are thofe who are very affiduous in reading, and yet do not much 
advance their Knowledge by it. They are delighted with the Stories that 
are told, and perhaps can tell them again, for they make all they read no
thing but Hiflory to themfelves; but not refiecting on it, not making to 
th.emfclves Obfervations from what they read, they are very little improv'd 
by all that Croud of Particulars, that either pafs through, or lodge them
felves in their Underftandings. They dream on in a confiaDt Courfe of 
reading and cramming themfelves, but, not digefting any ching, it produces 
nothing but an heap of Crudities. 

If their Memories retain well, one may fay they have the Materials of 
Knowledge, bur like thofe for Building, they are of no Advantage, if 
there be no other Ufe made of them but to let them lie heaped up together. 
Oppofite to thefe there are others who lofe the Improvement they fltould 
make of Matters of Fad: by a quite contrary Condud. They are apt to draW' 
general Conclufions, and raife Axioms from every Particular they meet with. 
Thefe make as little true Benefit of Hiftory as the other; nay, being of for
ward and aCtive Spirits receive more Harm by it; it being of worfe Confe
quence to fteer one's Thoughts by a wrong Rule, thaD to have DODe at all, 
Error doing to bufy Men much more Harm, than Ignorance to the floW' 
and fluggifh. Between the fe, thofe feem to do heft who, taking material 
and ufeful Hints fometimes from fingle Matters of Fad, carry them in their 
Minds to be judg'd of, by what they fhall find in Hiftory to confirm or re
verfe thefe imperfed: Obfervations; which may be eftablifh'd into Rules fit 
to be rcly'd on, when they are juftify'd by a fufficienc and wary InduCtion 
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-of Particulars. He that makes no fuch Refleaions on what he reads, only·O~fo~ 
loads his Mind with a Rapfody of Tales fit in Winter Nights for the Enter- '14IIS. 
tainment of others; and he that will improve every Matter of Faa into a 
Maxim, will abound in contrary Obfervations, that can be of no other Ufe 
but to perplex and pudder him if he compares them; or elfe to mifguide hini, 
if he gives himfelf up to the Authority of that, which for its Novelty, or for 
fome other Fancy, heft pleafes him. 

~. I;. Next to thefe we may place thofe, who fuff'er their own natural Bi4{s. 
Tempers and Paffions they arc pofi'cfs'd with to influence their Judgments, 
efpeciaUy of Men and Thmgs that may any way relate to their prefent Cir
cumftances and Intereft. Truth is all fimple, all pure, will bear no Mixture 
of any thing elfe with it. 'Tis rigid and inflexible to any bye Interefts; an~ 
fo fbould the Underftanding be, whofe Ufe and Excellency lies in conform
ing itfelf to it. To think of every thing juft as it is in itfelf, is the proper 
~ufine{5 of the Underftanding, though it be not that which Men always im
~loy it to. This all Men, at firft hearing, allow is the right Ufe everyone 
(bould make of his Underftanding. No Body will be at fuch an open De
fiance with common Senfe, as to profefs that we thould not endeavour to 
1now, and think of things as they are in themfelves, and yet there is nothing 
more frequent than to do the contrary; and Men are apt to excufe them
felves, and think they have Reafon to do fo, if they have but a Pretence that 
it is for God, or a good Caufe, that is, in effea for Themfelves, their own 
Perfuafion, or Party: For to thofe in their turns the feveral seas of Men, 
efpeciaUy in Matters of Religion, entitle God and a good Caufe. Bu. God 
requires not Men to wrong or mifufe their Faculties for him, nor to lie to 
others or themfelves for his Sake; which they purpofely do who will not 
{uffer their Underftandings to have right Conceptions of the things pro-
pofed to them, and defignedly reftrain themfelves from having juft Thoughts 
of every thing, as far as they are concern'd to enquire. And as for a good 
Caufe, that needS" not fuch ill Helps; if it be good, Truth will fupport it, 
and it has no need of Fallacy or Falfhood. 

~. 14- Very much of kin to this is the hunting after Ar~ments to make ,A'g. 
good one fide of a Queftion, and wholly to negle& and refufe thofe which Malt. 
favour the other fide. What is this but wilfully to mifguide the Underftand-
ing, and is fo far from giving Truth its due Value, that it wholly debafes 
it: Efpoufe Opinions that beft comport with their Power, Profit, or Credit" 
and then feek Argument'S to fupport them? Truth liA'ht upon this way, is of 
no more avail to:us than Error; for what is fo taken up by us, may be fidfe 
as well as true, and he has not done his Duty who has thus ftumbled upon 
Truth in his way to Preferment. . 

There is another, but more innocent way of colleaing Arguments, very 
familiar among Bookifh Men, which is to furnifh themfelves with the Argu
ments they meet with Pro and Con in the Queftion~ they ftooy. This helps 
them not to judge right, nor argue ftrongly, but only to talk copioufly on 
either fide, "'ithout being fteady and fetded in their own Judgments: For 
{uch Arguments gatheid from other Men's Thoughts, floating only in the 
Memory, are there ready indeed to fupply copious Talk with fome A~ 
pearance of Reafon, but are far from helping us to judge right. Such Va
riety of Arguments only diftraa the Underftanding that relies on them, un
lefs it has gone farther than fuch a fuperficial way. of Examining; this is to 
quit Truth for Appearance, only to.rerve our Vanity. The fure and only 
way to get true Knowledge, is to form in our Minds clear fetded Notions Of 
Things, with Names annexed to thofe determin'd Ideas. Thefe we are to 
confider, and with their feveral Relations and Habitudes, and not amufe our 
felves whh floating Names, and Words of in determined Signification, which 

. we can ufe in feveral Senfes to ferve a Tum. 'Tis in the Perception of tho 
Habitudes and Refpetb our Ideas have one to another, that real K.nowledge 
confifts; and when a Man once perceives how far they agree or difagree one 
with another, he will be able to judge of what ocher People fay, and will 
not need to be Led by the ArgumentS of others, whioh are many of them no-
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Argll- thing hilt pl:w{tble Sophiftry. This will reach him to aate the Q.ueftiorl 
.enls. right, and fee whereon it turns; and thus be will ftand upon his own Legs, 

and know by his own Uaderftandilag. Whereas by co11eaing and learning 
Arguments by heart, he will be but a Rcoainer to .others; and when anyone 
queftions the foundations ,they are Duik ,upon" be will be at a Nonplus, and 
be fain to give up his implicit KnowletJce. 

Haf/e. §. 15. Labour for Labour fake is again'{l Nature. The Underftanding, as 
well as all the other Faculties, choofesalwJYs the Qaortc:ft way to its End ~ 
WQuld p[e~ntly obtain the Knowledge it is about, and then fet upon fome 
new Enquiry. But chis l ,.vhether Lazinefs or Hdle often miOeads it and 
makes it coQtent itfelf with improper ways of Search, and fueb as will not 
ferve the Turn. Some.cimcs it reLts upon Teiimony, wben Teftimonyof 
right has .pOt bing to do, becaufe it is eafier to believe than to be fcientifical
ly infiruGted. Sometimes it coJ)tents «felf wim ODe Argument, ancl refts fa.
tis6ed with t~r, as it were a Demonftracion; whereas the Thiag undeI' 
Proof is not capable of DelDOfldration, and therefore muft be fubmitted to 
the Trial of Probabilities, and all the material Argumenti Pro and Con be 
e:umined and brougbt (0 a Balance. In Come Cafes the Mind is determin'd 
by probable ,;[,opicks in ~o.quiries, where Demonftra.cion may be had. An 
tPef~ and feveral others, which Launefs, Impatienc¢, Cuftom, 'and Want of 
Uk and At~lJtion leacl Me,q intO, are Mifapplicarions of the Ullderftandinp; 
j~ the Sellfch of Truth. In every Queftion the Nature and ManDer c:L the 
J'roof it is c:apaWe of fitould be coofidcr'd, to make our Enquiry filch as it 
fuovld be. This would fne a great deal of frequentlv imploy'd Pains, and 
lead us fOGRee to thac Difcovery and PoifeSion of Truth we are capable of. 
The multiplring Variety of Arguments, efpccially friyolousones, fuch as ace 
all that are ~rly Verbal, i6 not only loft Labour, but cumbers the Memory 
to no PUfPOf~, aJld f~rves on!y to hiodet it from feizing and. holding of the 
Truth in all. dlPfe C~f~s which arc capable of DemonftratlPn. In fuch a 
way of PrPQf the Truth and Certainty is feeo, anA the Mind fully poffel'es 
it felf of it; when in the other way of Affent it only boven about ie, is amufed 
witb Unc~taimies. In this fuperficial Way iadeed the Mind is capable of 

~ more ¥ati~y ~f plau(Jble Talk, but is ooc: inlarged as it fhouid be in its 
~wl~4ge. ''Iili to this fame Hafte and Impatience of the-Mind alfo, duu: a 
not due 'fraciQg Qfth~ ArgQments to their true Fouadation, is owing; Men 
fee a little, ptefutne a great deal, and fo jwnp to the ConcluJiOll. Thii is 
a (hort way t() Fancy aDd Conceit, and -(if firmly imbrac'd) to Opiniatrcy, 
but is cer1aAll1J the fartheft way· allout to 'K.nOVlledg~ For be that will 
know, muft lty, the CoDDeGHon of the Proofs, fee the Truth, and the 
Ground it ftands on; and therefore, if he has for hafte skipt over what'he 
llioulq. ~~~~. ~JMlin'd, h~ muLl begin and go over all ag.ain, OJ" elfe he will 
ll~v~r Ci,lllct: to KnowlcQP· •. . . 

De[ultor,.. §. 16. AnQth~ Fault of a& ill Confequcnce al tillis, which proceeck alro 
from La~in~.with a ~ixtl1re of Vanity, is tbe akipp~g from one fOft of 
Knowle4~.~:JflQthe.r. 50_ Men's Tcmpersue .qaickly· wea., of anyone 
Thing. cpn~~y a11'1 Afiduity is whauhey .cannot'bear: The faIDe; Study 
l.QQg ~i~~d iI), is:u ~,",blc [0 them" as; t~e appearing long in the' 
fjJJlc;CJ,.Qth~l~r:Fa{hioD i6 to,a {'.oQrt Lady. , 

SIII4"er- 5. '7, Ofhefi, th~t .they may fe. 'linjycrfally Knowing, get a littlo fmat-
i"g. tuing in every Thipg.Borh tbere may fill tbac Heads with fuperficial 

Notions 9£ Thinp, b~ arc fery much'out 'of the way of attaining Truth or 
KAo.~e;. . 'j' I"': .' 

C!,,;wr[tI- " ,~. 18. I dQ~ here fpoak,'againft the taking 2.Taftc of every ron of Know
iiI]. kJlge; je is cettainly vcrV,ufcful and neceffary to form the Mind, hut then 

~ mufi be. dO$lQ in a 4iii!nmrWay, and·ta a'different End. Not for Talk' 
~ VaPlCY'co ill the Head with Shreds of all Kinds, that he who-is pbifefs'd 
~ fuct\ ~ frippJry, may be able to macchthe Difcourfesof all he {hall meet 
with, as if 'nQCbingconld" come amifs' to him; and :his: Head was fo well 
ftor'd a Magarz.ine, mat DOC~ing could be propos'd which he was not Mafier 
of, ~ w~s r@adily furnllh'd to entertain anyone on. This is an Excellency 
indeed, and a great one tooJ to ha~e a' teal and true Knowledge in all, or 
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-hloR of the Objetb of Contemplation. But 'cis what the Mind of one and ~"i'IJtrf4 • 
. the fame Man can hardly attain unto; and the Inftances are fo few of thofe 1,'1. 
·who have in any Meafure approach'd towards it, that I know not whether 
'~bey are to be propos'd as Examples in the ordinary Condud: of the Under
itanding. For a Man to underftand fully the Bufinefs of his particular Call-
'ing in the 'Commonwealth" and of Religion" which is his Calling as he is a 
Man in the World" is ufually enough to take up his whole Time; and there 
Clre few that inform themfelves in thefe" which is every Man's proper and 
peculiar Bufinefs, fo to the Bottom as they 1h:ould do. But though this be 
fo, and there are very few Men that extend their Thoughts towards univer-
'fal Knowledge; yet I do not doubt but if the right Way were taken, and the 
Methods of Enquiry were order'd as they fhould be" Men of little Bulinefs 
and great Leifure might go a great deal farther in it than is ufually done~ 
To ren~rn ro the Bufinefs in Hand, the End and Ufe of a little Infight in 
thofe Parts of Knowledge, which are not a Man's proper Bufinefs" is to ac~ 
clolftom our Minds to all forts of Ideas, and the proper ways of examining 
their Habitudes and Relations. This. gives the Mind a.Freedom, and the 
exercifing the Underftanding in the feveral ways of Enquiry and Reafoning; 
which. the moft Skilful have made ufe of, teaches the Mind Sagacity and 
Warinefs, and a Supplenefs to apply it felf mOre clofeIy and dexteroufly to 
the Bents and Turns of the Matter in all its Refearches. Bofides this llniver-
fal Tafte of all the Sciences" with an lndifferency before the Mind is poffefs'd 
with anyone in Particular, and grown into Love and Admiration of what 
!s made its Darling, will prevent another Evil very commonly to bc;.obferv'd· 
in thofe who have from the beginning been feafon'd only by orA part of 

,Knowledge. Let a Man be given up to the Contemplation of one fort of 
Knowledge, and that will become every Thing.' The Mind that will take 
fuch a Tinaure from a Familiarity with that Objett, that every thing elfc,,' 
how remote foever, wiU be brought under the fame View. A Metaphyfician 
will bring Plowing and Gardening immediately to abftrad: Notions, the Hi-
fiory of Nature 1hall fignify nothing to him. An Alchymift,. OQ the con-
trary, {hall reduce Divinity to the Maxims of his Laboratory, .explain Mo~ 
ratity by Sal, SulphllT and Mereur], and allegorize the Scripture ~t felf, and 
the facred Myfteries thereof, into the Philofopher's Stone. And 1 heard once 
a Man, who had a more than ordinary Excellency in Mufick, feriouily ac
commodate Mo{ts's feven Days of the firft Week to t~e Notes of ~ufick, as if 
from thence had been taken the Meafure and Met~od of the ere·ation. 'T~ 
of no fmall Confequence to keep the Mind from ruch a Po1feltlon, Which l 
think is beft done by giving it ~ fair and equal View 'of the whol~ ~teUeaual 
World, wherein it may fee the Order, Rank, and Beauty oi the. whole, :wi 
giYe a iuft Allowance to the dHHn~ Provinces or the {evera1 SCiences in the 
due Order and Ufefulnefs of each of them. ' .. 

" 

If this be that which old Meti 'will not think neceifary" nor' be eafily 
brought to; 'cis fit at leaft that it. fhould be pradifed in the breecfinJ of the 
Young.. Tho Bufinefs of Education, as I have already obferv'd, is not, as l 
think, to make them per fed: in anyone of the Sciences, But (0 t~ open an4 \. 
difpofe tneir Minds as may beft make them capable of any, . when. they 1hall 
apply themfelves to it. lfMen ~re for a long time accuftom~d 'only to one 
fort or method of Thoughts" their Minds grow ftifF in it" a~d do n9~ readily 
turn to another. 'Tis therefore to give them this Freeaom, that I think they 
fuould be made look into all forts of K.nowledge, and exercife thpir Under
ftandings in fo wide a V Miety and Stock of Knowledge.. But 1 do not 
propofe it as a Variety and Stock of Knowledge, but a Variety and Free .. 
dom of Thinking, as an I~creafe of the Powers and Activity ~f the Mind, noc 
as an Enlargement of its Poffeffions. . ' . '. . 

~. 19. This is that which I think gre~t. Readers are apt to be miftaken in •. Reliili,,:. 
Thofe who have read of every Thing, . are thought to underftand every thing: 
tOO; but it is not always fo. Reading furnifhes the Mind only .with Mate· 
rials of Knowledge, 'tis Thinking makes what we read ours. W 4 are of the' 
ruminating Kind, and 'tis not enoug~ to cram our felves with a great Load 
of Colled:ions; unlers we chew them over again, they will not give us 
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kaai"Z- Strength and Nourifhment. There are indeed in fome Writers vifible I"; 
fiances of deep Thoughts, clofe and acute Reafoning, and Ideas well pur
fued. The Light thefe would give would be of great Ufe, if their Reader 
would obferve and imitate them; all the reft at beft are but Particulars fir to 
be turn'd into Knowledge; but that can be done only by: our own ~ledi[a
tion, and examining the Reach, Force and Coherence of what is fdid ; and 
then as far as we apprehend and fee the Connection of Ideas, fo far it is 
ours; without that it is but fo much loofe Matter floating in our Brain. 
The Memory may be ftor'd, but the Judgment is little better, and the ~toclt 
of Knowledge not increafed by being able to repeat what others have fdid. 
or produce the Arguments we have found in them. Such a Knowledge as this 
is but Knowledge by hear-fay, and the Oftentation of it is at beft but talk
ing by Roat, and very often upon weak and wrong Principles. For all 
that is to be found in Books, is not built upon true Foundations, nor always 
rightly deduc'd from the Principles it is pretended to be built on. Such an 
Examen as is requilite to difcover that, every Reader's Mind is not forward 
to make; efpecially in thofe who have given themfelves up to a Party, and 
only hunt for what they can fcrape together, that may favour and fupport 
the Tenets of it. Such Men wilfully exclude themfelves from Truth, ami 
from all true Benefit to be received by Reading. Others of more Indiffc
rency often want Attention and Induftry. The Mind is backward in it felf 
to be at the pains to trace every Argument to its Original, and to fee upon 
what Balis it £lands, and how firmly; but yet it is this that gives fo much the 
Advantage to one Man more than another in Reading. The Mind fhould, 
by fevere Rules, be ty'd down to this at firft uneafy Task, Ufe and Exerci[c 
will give it Fa~ility. So that thofe who are accuftom"d to it, readily, as it 
were with one caft of the Eye, take a View of the Argument, and prefent
ly, in moft cafes, fee where ivbottoms. Thofe who have gOt this Faculty, 
one may fay, have got the true Key of Books, and the Clue to lead them 
through the Mizmaze of Variety of Opinions and Authors to Truth and 
Certainty. This young Beginners fhoutd be enter'd in, and fltew'd the Ufo 
of, that they might profit by their Reading. Thofe who are Strangers to it, 
will be apt to think it too great a Clog in the way of Men's Studies, and 
they ,will fufpect they fllaU ma.ke but fmall Progrefs, if, in the Books they 
read, they muft ftand to examme and unravel every Argument, and follow it 
fter by ftep up to its Original. 

anfwer, this is a good Objeaion, and ought to weigh with thofe whore 
Reading is defign'd for much Talk and little Knowledge, and I have no
thing to fay to ir. But I ani here enquiring into the Condua of the Under
ftanding in irs Progrefs towards Knowledge; and to thofe who aim at that. 
I may fay, that he, who fair and foftly goes fteadily forward in a Courfe. 
that points right, will fooner be at his Journey's end, than he that rllils after 
every one he meets, though he gallop all Day full fpeed. 

To which let me add,~that this way of thinking on, and' profiting by, what 
we read, will be Clog and Rub to anyone only in the Beginning; when 
Cuftom and Exercife has made it familiar, it will be difpatchedin moft Oc-

I calions, without Reiling or Interruption in the courfe of our Reading. The 
Motions and Views of a Mind exercis'd that way, are wonderfully quick;. 
and a Man ufed to fuch fort of Refted:ions, fees as much at one glimpfe as 
would require a long Difcourfe to lay before another, and make out in an 
entire and gradual Dedudion. ~fides, that when the firft Difficulties arc 
over, the Delight and fenfible Advantage it brings, mightily encourages 
and enlivens tbe -Mind in Reading, which without this is very improperly 
called Study. 
: §. 20. As an Help to this, I think it may be propored, thar for the faving :;,;n;e: the long Progreflion ofthe Thoughts to remote and firH Principles in every 

ripl~. nL cafe, the Mihd thould 'provide it feveral Stages; that is to fay, intermediate 
Principles, which it might have recourfe to in the examining thofe Pofitions 
that come iii its way. Thefe, though they are not felf-evident Principle~ 
yet ~f they have been made out from them by a wary and unqueftionable De
duction, may be, depended en as certain and infallible Truth" amI' feeve as 
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unqueftionable Truths to prove other Point~ depending on them by a nearer JiI!ullle: 
and fhorter View than remote and general Maxims. There may rerve as d~~UPTI1t.
Land-marks to fhew what lies in the direct way of Truth, or is quite helides elp u. 
it. And thus Mathematicians do" who do not in every new Problem run it 
back to the fir{\: Axioms, through all the whole Train of intermediate Pro
pofitions. Certain Theorems, that they have fetded to themfelves upon fure 
Demonftration, ferve to refolve to them multitudes ofPropofitions which de-
pend on them, and are as firmly made out from thence, as if the Mind went 
afreih over every Link of the whole Chain that tie them to firft felf-evident 
Principles. Only in other Sciences great Care is to be taken that they 
eftablifu thofe intermediate Principles with as much Caution, Exacmefs 
and Indifferency, as Mathematicians ufe in the fetding any of their great 
Theorems. When this is not dO!1e, but Men take ·up the Principles in this 
or that Science upon Credit" Indination, Intereft, &c. in Hafte, without due 
Examination, and moft unqueftionaele Proof, they lay a Trap for tJ'tem-
felves, and as much as in them lies captivate their Underftandings to Miftake, 
Falfuood and Error. 

S. 2.1. As there is a Partiality to Opinions, which, as we have already Pmi.mj:' 
obferv'd, is apt to miilead the Underfianding; fo there is often a Partiality 
to Studies, which is prejudicial aHa to Knowledge and Improvement. Thofe 
Sciences which Men are particularly vers'd in, they are apt to value and 
extol, as if that Part of Knowledge, which everyone has acquainted him-
felf with, were that alone which was worth the having, and all the reft 
were idle, and empty Amufements, comparatively of no Ufe or Importance. 
This is the Effect of Ignorance and not Knowledge, the being vainly puffed 
up with a Flatulency, arHing from a weak and narrow Comprehenfion. 
OTis not amifs that every one fhould reliih the Science that he has made his 
peculiar Study ; a View of its Beauties, and a Senfe of its Ufefulnefs, car-
ries a Man on with the more Delight and Warmth in the Purfuit and Im
provement of it. But the Contempt of all other K.nowledge, as if it wero 
nothing in comparifon of Law or Phyfick, of Aftronomy or Chymiftry, or 
perhaps fome yet meaner Part of Knowledge, wherein 1 have got fome 
{mattering, or am fomewhat advanced, is not only the Mark of a vainQr 
little Mind; but does this Prejudice in the Conduct of the Underftanding, 
that it coops it up within narrow Bounds, and hinders it from looking abroad 
into other Provinces of the incellea:ual World, more beautiful poffibly, and 
more fruitful than that which it had till then labour'd in; wherein it might 
find, be fides new Knowledge, Ways or Hints whereby it might be inabled 
the better to cultivate irs own. 

9. 2.2. There is indeed one Science (as they are now diftinguifu'"d) in- T6etJ1I(f; 
comparably above all the reft, where it is not by Corroption narrow'd inco 
a Trade or Faction, for mean or ill Ends, and fecular Interefts; I mean 
Theology, which, containing the Knowledge of God and his Creatures, our 
Duty to him and our fellow Creatures, and a View of our preCent and fu-
ture Scate, is the Comprehenfion of all other Knowledge direa:ed to its true 
End; i. e. the Honour and Veneration of the Creator, and the Happinefs of 
Mankind. This is that noble Study which is every Man's Duty, and every 
one that can be call'd a rational Creature is capable of. The Works of Na-
tUre, and the Words of Revelation, difplay it to Mankind in Characters fo 
farge and vilible, that thofe who are not quite blind may in them read, and 
fee the firft Principles and moft nece1'fary Parts of it; and from thence, as 
they have Time and Induftry, may be ina bled to go on to the more abftrufe 
Parts of it, and penetrate into thofe infinite Depths fill'd with the Treafures 
c;>f Wifdom and Knowledge. This is that Science which would truly enlarge 
Men's Minds, were it ftudy'd, or permitted to be ftudy'd every where with 
that Freedom, Love of Truth aQd Charity which it teaches, and were not, 
made, contrary to its Nature, the Occafion of Strife, Fad:ion, Malignity, and 
narrow Impofitions. I fhall fay no more here of this, butLthat it is undoubt-
edly a wrong Ufe of my Underftanding, to make it the Rule and Meafure 
of another Man's; a Ufe which it is neither fit for, nor capable of. 

S. 1.;. This' 
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Par,ialiIJ. ~. i;. This Partiality, where it is not permitted an Authority to render art 

other Studies infignificant or contemptible, is often indulg'd fo far as (0 be 
rely'd upon, and made ufe of in other parts of Knowledge, to which it docs 
not at all belong, and wherewith it has no manner of Affinity. Some Men 
have fo ufed their Heads to Mathematical Figures; that, giving a Preference 
to the Methods of that Science, they introduce Lines and Diagrams into theit 
Study of Divinity, or Politick Enquiries, as if nothing could be known 
without them; and others accufiom'd to retir'd Specul:Hions, run Nawral 
Philofophy inco Metaphyfical Notions, and the abftrad Generalities of Lo· 
gick; and how ofrcn may one meet with Religion and Moraliey treated of 
in the Terms of the IJaboratory, and thought to be improv'd by the Methods 
and Notions of Chymiftry. But he, thac will take Care of the Conduct of his 
Underftanding to dired: it right to the Knowledge (If Things, muft avoid 
thore undue Mixtures, and not, by a Fondnefs for what he has found ufeful and 
neceffary in one, transfer it to anOther Science, where j, ft:rves only to per
plex and confound tho Underftanding. It is a certain Truth, that rts nO[lInt 
male ailmjniftr"ri, 'ris no lefs certain res 80/U'" malC inltiligi. Things themfelves 

, are to be confider'd as they are in themfelves, and then they will {hew us in 
what way they are to be undcrftood. For ro have right Conceptions about 
them, we muff bring:our Underftandings to rhe inflexible Natures, and un
alterable Relations of things, and -not endeavour to bring things to any pre
coneeiv'd Notionsof our own. 

There is another Partiality very commonly obfcrvable in Men of StUdY7 
no lefs prejudicial nor ridiculous than the former; and that is a fantaftical 
and wild-attributing all Knowledge to the Ancients alone, or to the Mo
derns. This raving upon Antiquhy in Matter of Poetry, Horace has wircily 
defcrib'd and expos'd in one of his Satyrs. The fame fort of Madners may 
be found in reference to all the other Sciences. Some will not admit an 
Opinion not Authoriz'd by Men of Old, who were then all Giants in Know
ledge. Nothing is to be put into the Treafury of TrUth or Knowledge, 
which has not the Stamp of Greece or Rom' upon it ; and f1nce their Days will 
fcarce allow, that Men have been able to fee, think or write. Others with 
a like Extravagancy , contemn all that the Antients have left us, and being 
taken with the Modern Inventions and Difcoveries, lay by all that went be
fore, as if Wilatever is called old muft have the Decay of Time upon it, and 
Truth too were liable to Mould and Rottennefs. Men, I think, have been 
much the fame for natural Indowments in all Times. Fafhion, Difcipline 
and Education, have pUt eminw Differences in the Ages of feveral Colln
tries, and made one Gener.uion much differ from another in Arts and Sci. 
ences: But Truth is always the fame; Time alters it not, nor is it the bet
ter or worfe for being of ancient or modern Tradition. Many were eminent 
in former Ages of the World for their Difcoveryand Delivery of it; but, 
though the Knowledge they have left us be worth our Smdy; yet they ex
haufted not all its Treafure; they left a great deal for the Indu1try and Sa
gacity of after Ages, and fo fhall we. That was once new to them, which 
anyone now receives with Veneration for its Antiquity; nor was it the 
worfe for appearing as a Novelty, and that which is now embrac'd for its 
Newnefs, will to Pofierity be old, but not thereby be lefs true or lefs ge
nuine. There is no occafion on this Account to oppofe the Ancients and the 
Moderns to one another, or to be fqueamHh on either fide. He, that wifely 
conducts his Mind in the Purfuit of Knowledge, will gather what Lights, 
and get what Helps he can from either of them, from whom they are beft to 
be had, without adoring the Errors, or rejecting the Truths, which he may 
find mingled in them. 

Another Partiality may be obferv'd, in fome"ro vulgar, in others, to he. 
terodox Tenets: Some are apt to conclude,. that what is the common Opi
nion cannot but be true; fo many Men's Eyes they think cannot but fee 
right; fo many Men's Underftanaings of all forts cannot be deceiv'd, and 
therefore will not venture to look' beyond the receiv'd Notions of the Place 
and Age, nor have fa prefumptuous a Thought as to be wifer than their 

. Neighbours. 
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Neighbours. They are content to go with the Crowd, and fo go eafily, 1'.T'iiJli~. 
which they think is going right, or at leaft ferves them as well. But how-
ever 'CIOX Populi 'Vox Dei has prevail'd as a Maxim ; yet I do not remerrtbt!f 
wherever God deliver'd his Oracles by the Multitude, or Nature Truths by 
the Herd. On the other fide, fome fly all common Opinions as either falfe 
or frivolous. The Title of many-headed Beaft is a fufficient Reafon to them 
~o conclude, that no Truths of Weight or Confequence can be 10dg'd there~ 
Vulgar Opinions are fuited to vulgar Capacities, and ad:lpted to the Ends 
of thofe that govern. He that will know the Truth of Things, muft leave 
the common and beaten Tract, which none but weak and fen'He Minds are 
fatisfy'd to trudge along continually in. Such nice Palates relifu nothing 
but ftrange Notions quite out of the way: Whatever is commonly receiv'd; 
has the Mark of the Beaft on it; and they think it a leffening to them to 
hearken to it, or receive it: their Mind runs only after Paradoxes; thefe 
they feek, thefe they embrace, thefe alone they vent, and fo, as they think, 
diftiniuifu themfelves from the Vulgar. But common or uncommon are not 
the Marks to diftinguifh Truth or Falfhood, ~nd therefore fhould not be any 
Diafs to us in our Enquiries. We fhould not Judge of Things by Men's Opi-
nions, but of Opinions by Things. The Multitude reafon but ill, and 

. therefore may be well fufpeded, and cannot be rely'd on, nor fhould be fol
low'd as a fure Guide; but Philotophers, who have quitted the Orthodoxy of 
the Community, and the popular Dodrines of their Countries have fallen 
into as extravagant and as abfurd Opinions as ever .common Reception 
countenanced. 'Twould be Madnefs to refufe to breath the common Air, 
or quench one's Thirft with Water, becaufe the Rabble ufe them to thefe 
Purpofes ; and if there are Conveniencies of Life which common Ufe reaches 
not, 'tis not Reafon to rejea them, becaufe they are not grown into the or
dinary Fafuion of the Country, and every Villager doth not know them. 

Truth, whether in or out of Fafhion, is the Meafure of Knowledge, and 
the Bufinefs of the Underftanding; whatfoever is betides that, however au· 
thoriz'd by Confent, or recommended by Rarity, is nothing Dut Ignorance, 
or fomething worfe; , 

Another fort of Partiality there is, whereby Men impofe upon themfelves; 
and br it mak~ ~heir Readi!1~ little ufeful. to themfelves; I m:an the ma.k;Pg 
ufe 0 the Opmlons of Wrlten; and laymg Strefs upon their Authontles, 
wherever they find them to favour their own Opinions. . , 

There is nothing almoft has done more Harm to Men dedicated to Let
ters, than giving the Name of Study to Reading; and making a Man of 
great Reading to 8e the fame with a Man of great Knowledge, or at leaft 
to be a Tide of Honour. All that can be recorded in Writing, are only 
Faas or Reafonings. Faas are of three forts; . 

I. Meerly of natural Agents, obfervable in the ordinary Operations of 
Bodies one upon another, whether in the vifible Courfe of things left to 
themfelves, or in Experiments made by Men, applying Agents and Patients 
to one another after a peculiar and artificial manner. 
, 2.. Of voluntary Agents, more efpeciaUy the Actions of Men in Society, 
which makes Civil and Moral Hiftory. 

;. Of Opinions. 
In thefe. three confifts, as it feerns to me, tflat which commonly has the 

Name of Learning; to which perhaps fome may add a diftinct Head of Cri
tical Writings, which indeed at Bottom is nothing but Matter of Fact, and 
refolves it felf into this, that fuch a Man, or Set of Men, ufed fucb a Word 
or Phrafe in fuch a Senfe, i. e. that they made futh Sounds the M~ks of 
fuch Ideas. 
, Under Reafonings I comprehend all tile Dif~overies of general Truths 
ma~e by human Reafon, whether found by Intuition, Demonil:ration, or 
probable Deduaions. And this is that which is, if not alone Knowledge, 
(becaufe the Truth, or Probability of particular Propofitions may be known 
too) yet is, as may be fUPpoi'd, moil: properly the 'Bufinefs of thofe who 
pretend to improve their Underftandings, and make themfelves knowing 
by Reading4 
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l'tIT,ifllif1- Books and Reading are look'd upon to be the great HeJps of the Under
Handing, and Inftrumems of Knowledge, as it muft be allowed that they 
are; and yet I beg leave to queftion whether thefe do not prove an Hin
drance to many, and keep feveral bookHh Men from attaining to folid and 
true Knowledge. This, I think, I may be permitted to fay, that there is 
no part wherein the Underftanding needs a more careful aDd wary <;Andutt, 
than in the ufe Books; wirhout which they will prove rather innocent 
.Amufements than profitable lmployments of our Time, and bring but fmall 
additions to our Knowledge. 

There ii not feldom tQ be found even amoDgft thofe who aim at Know
ledge, who with an unwearied Induftry imploy their whole Time in Books. 
who fcaree allow themfelves time to eat or fieep, bot read, and read, and 
read on, but yet make no great Advances ill real Knowledge, tho' there be 
no Defea: in their intelleGtual Faculties, to which their litde Progrefs can 
be imputed. The Miftake here is, that it is ufually fuppos'd, that by read
ing, the Author's Knowledge is transfus'd into the Reader's Underftanmng; 
and fo it is, but not by bare reading, but by reading and underftanding whar 
he writ. Whereby I mean, not barely comprehending what is affirmed or 
denied in e.ach Propofition (though that great Readers do not always [hillIE 
themCelves concern'd precif~ly to do) but to tee arul follow the Train of his 
lleaiOnings, obferve the Strength and ClearnefS of [heir Conned:ion~ and 
4xamine upon wha.t they bottom. Without this a Man may read the Dif
tourfes of a very rational Author, writ in a Language, and in Propmtions 
~hat he v~ry well umietftands, and yet acquire nOI: OIle JOt of his Know
ledge; which confiding only. in the perceive.d, certain, or probable Con
llettion. of the Ideas made ufe of in his. ~eafOJrings, the Jteadftr's K.nowted~e 
is no farther encreafed thaa he perceives that, to much· as he fees f)f this 
ConneCtion, fo much. he knows of the Truth or Probability of that Author's 
Opinioas. 

AU thac ha (cUes on with.ut this Perception, he takes upon truft upea the 
,Autb&r's Credit, withoua any· knowledge of it at all. 'Fhis maftes me not 
at all wonder to fee fome Men fo abound in Cications, and build fo much 
~n. Aw:horitiAs). ~ being the fulc Foundation on which chey bottom' moil: 
ef their ow,n,TeoQts.; fo that in Effect they have but a fecond Hand., oritn'
plicite K.JJQWh:dge, i. t. a.Je in. tlle Right if fuch an one:, ft.om whom they 
};orrow'd it, were in thcJUgbu in· tbat Opinion whiah they rook from· him<, 
w)lich indeed is no Knowledge. at all. Writers of this or former Ages may 
,~ good, Wito.effil~ Ci)f MattetS of fa& which they deliver, wbich we may do 
'lIeIl to take UpOD their Authority; bw their Credit (tan· go no farther thaB 
t'tllis, it <;apnot at all affeCt the Truth and FaHhood of. Opinions, which have 
no other fort of Trial but Reafon. and· Proof~ w.hiah they themfelves mado 
~fe of to mako themfelves knowing, and fo muft others- too that will 
partake in thejr·K.nowlcdg~ Indeed 'tis an Advantage that they hR\'e been 
at tha Pains to find Que the Proofs,. and lay them in th~t oroer that may fhew 
the Truth or Probability. of their Concluflons; and for this we owe them 
great AckOQwiedgoments for faving us the Pains· in' fearching our thofe 
Proofs which they have collected for .us, and which poffibly, after aIr our 
Pains, we might not have found, nor been able .to have fee them in fo' good 
a, Light a5; tllu which they left· them us in. Upon this Account' we are 
mightily beholden to judicious Writers of aRAges, fur t hofe Difcoveries and 
Dircourfe$ they have laft behind .them for our Inihuttion, if we k-now how 
to make a right Ufe:of them; which is not to run them over in an hafty 
Porufalt and perhaps lodge. their Opinions, or- fome remarkable Paffages in 
our Memories; but to enter into their Reafonings, examine their Proofs, 
and.then judge. of tho Truth or FaUhood; ProbabiHty or Improbability of 
what,they advance.; , nOt by any. Opinion w.e have CIltenain'd of the Author, 
but by the.Evidcm~e he produces, and the Convittion he affords us., drawn 
from· things the.mfelvcs. Knowing is Seeing, and if it be fo, it is Madnefs 
to .~rfu.ade our felves that we do fo by another Man's Eyes, let him' ufe ne
v.ertfoJmany. Wordsto tell .U5, that what he aiferts is· very vifihle. Till we 
our feh'~s fee it with our own Eyes, and, perceive it by our own Underftand-

jngs, 
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ings, we are as much in the Dark, and as void of Knowledge as before, let Parti.li",. 
us believe any learned Author as much as we will. 

EucliJ and Arcb',;uMs are allowed to be knowing, and to have demon
{hated what they fay; and yet whoever fitall read over their Writings with
out perceiving the Connection of their Proofs, and feeing what they lhew, 
though he oiay underftand all their Words, yet he is not the more knowing: 
He may belieye indeed, but does Dot know what they fay, and fo is not ad
vanced one jot in Mathematical Knowledge by all his reading of thofe ap
prov'd Mathematicians. 

§. 24. The Eagernefs and ftrong Bent of the Mind after Knowledge, if not Haj1~ 
warily regdlated, is ofte~ an Hindrance to it. It ftill pre1fes into farther • 
Difcoveries and new ObJeds, and catches at the variety of Knowledge, and 
therefore often ftays not long enough on what is before it, to look into it 
as it 1hould, for Hafie to purfue what is yet out of Sight. He that rides PoR 
through a Country, may be able, from the tranfient View, to tell how in 
general the Parts lie, and may be able to give fome looCe Defcription of here 
Mountain, and there a Plain, here a Morafs and there a River; Woodland 
jn one part, and Savanas in another. Such fuperficial Ideas and Obferva-
rions as thefe he may collca in Galloping over it. But the more ufeful Ob
ferv'ations of the Soil, Plants, Animals and Inhabitants, with their feveral 
Sorts and Propercies, muft neceffarity fcape him; and 'ti~ feldom Men ever 
difcover the rich Mines, without fome digging. Nature commonly lodges 
her Treafure and Jewels in Rocky Ground. If the Matter be knotty J and 
the Sence lies deep, the Mind muO: ftop and buckle to it, and ftick upon it 
with Labour and Thought, and clofe Contemplation, and not leave it till 
jt has mafter'd the Difficulty, and gOt poffellion of Truth. But here Care 
muft be taken to avoid the other Extream: A Man muft not flick at every 
ufelefs Nicety, and expect M yfteries of Science in every trivial Queftion or 
Scruple that he may raife. He that will ftand to pick up and examine every 
Pebble that comes in his way, is as unlikely to return inrich'd and load en 
with Jewels, as the other that travell'd full fpeed. Truths are not the better 
nor the worfe for their Obvioufnefs or Diffi.culty, but their Value is to be 
meafur'd by their Ufefulnefs and Tendency. Infignificant Obfervations 
fhould not take up any of our Minutes, and thofe that enlarge our View': 
and give Light towardi farther and ufeful Difcoveries, fltould not be neg .. 
leaed, though they ftop our Courfe, and fpend fome of our Time in a fix'd 
Attention. 

There is another Hafte that does ofcen, and will millead the Mind if it be 
left to its felf, and its own Conduct. The Underfianding is naturally for
ward, not only to learn its Knowledge by Variety (which ma'kcs it skip over 
one to get fpeedily to another part of Knowledge) but alfo eager to enlarge 
its Views, by running too faft into general Obfervations and Conclufions~ 
without a due Examination of Particulars enough whereon to found thofe 
general Axioms. This feems to enlarge their Stock, but 'tis of Fanfies nge 
Realities; fuch Theories built upon narrow Foundations ftand but weakly ~ 
and, if they fall not of themfelves, are at leaft very bardly to be fupponed 
againft the Affaults of Oppofition. And thus Men being too hafty to erea 
to themfelves general Notions and ill-grounded Theories, find themfelvcs 
deceived in their Stock of K.nowledge, when they come to examine their 

'haftily at'rum'd Maxims themfelves, or to have them attack'd by others. 
General Obfervations drawn from Particulars, are the JeweJsofKnowledge; 
comprehending great Store in a little Room ; but they are therefore to be 
made with the greater Care and Caution, left if we take Counterfeit for 
True, our Lefs and Shame be the greater when our Stock comes to a: 
fevere Scrutiny. One or tWO Particulars may fuggeft Hints of Enquiry, and 
they do well to take thofe Hints; but if they turn them into Con~lufions.; 
and make them prefently general Rules, they are forward indeed, but it is 
only to impofe on themfelves by Propofitions aifum'd for Truths without fuf
ficient Warrant. To make fuch Obfervations, is, 2S has been already re
mark'd, to make the Head a Magazine of Materials, which ean hardly be 
eall'd Knowledge, or at leaft 'tis but like a Col~.aion ofLumLler not reduc'd 
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to Ufe or Order; and he that makes every thing an Obfervadon, has rift! 
fame ufelefs Plenty and much more Falihood mix'd with it. The Extreams 
on both fides are to be avoided, and he will be able to give the beft Ac
count of his Studies who keeps his Underftanding in the right Mean be
tween them. 

,Alltic;p.. s· 2.r· Whether it be a Love of that which brings the firft Light and. In-
;iOIl. formation (0 their Minds, and want of Vigour and Induftry to enquire, 01.'" 

elfe that Men coment themfelves with any Appearance of Knowledge, righe 
or wrong; which, when they have once got, they will hold fa ft. This is 
tifible, that many Men give themfelves up to the firft Anticipations of their 
Minds, and are very tenacious of the Opinions that firft poffefs them; they 
are often as fond of their firft Conceptions as of their firft Born, and will by 
no Means recede from the Judgment they have once made, or any Con
jeClure or Conceit which they have once entertain'd. This is a 'Fault irt the 
ConduCl: of the U nderftanding, fince this Firmnefs, or rather Stiffnefs of the 
Mind js not from an Adherence to Truth, but a SubmifIion to Prejudice. 
'Tis an unreafonable Homage paid to Prepoffeffion, wbereby we {hew a 
Reverence not to (what we pretend to feek) Truth; but what by Hap
hazard we chance to light on, be it what it will. This is is vifibly a pre
pofterous Ufe of our Faculties, and is a downright proftituting of the Mind 
to refign it thus, and put it under the Power of the firft Comer. This can 
never be allow'd, or ought to be follow'd as a right way to Knowledge, till 
the Underftanding (whofe Bufinefs it is to conform it felf to what it finds 
on the Objects without) can by its own Opiniatrey change that, and make 
the unalterable Nature of Things comply with its own hany Determinations, 
which will never be. Whatever we fanfy, things keep their Courfe; and 
their Habitudes, Correfpondencies and Relations, keep. the fame to one 
another. 

J.ejig"" 
lio". 

~. 2.6. Contrary to thefe, but by a like dangerous Excefs on the other fide, 
are thofe who always relign their Judgment to the laft Man they heard or 
read. Truth never finks into thefe Men's Minds, nor gives any Tinaure to 
them, but Came lion like, they take the Colour of what is laid before them, 
.and as foon lofe and refign it to the next that happens to come in their way. 
The Order wherein Opinions are propos'd, or receiv'd by us, is no Rule of 
their Rectitude, nor ought to be a Caufe of their Preference. Firft or laft in 
this Cafe, is the Effea of Chance, and not the Meafure of Truth or Falf
hood. This everyone muft confefs, and therefore fitould, in the purfuit of 
Truth:, keep his Mind free from the Influence of any fuch Accidents. A 
Man may as reafonably draw Cutts for his Tenets, regulate his Perl"uafion 
by the Caft or a Die, as take it up for its Novelty, or retain it becaufe it had 
his firft Affent, and he was never of another Mind. Well-weighed Reafo~ 
are to determine the Judgment; thofe the Mind {bould be always ready to 
hearken and fubmit to.z. and by their Tefiimony and Suffrage, entertain or 
rejea: any Tenet indilterently, whether it be a perfea Stranger, or an old 
Acquaintance. 

~. 2.7. Tho' the Faculties ofthe Mind are improv'd by Exercife, yet they 
muR: n(lt be put to a Strefs beyond their Strength. ~lIiJ Ville"", humeri, ,uiJ 
[erre reCllfmt, muil: be made the Meafure of everyone's Underftanding, who 
has a Defire not only to perform well, but to keep up the Vigor of his Fa
culties, and not to baulk his Underftanding by what is too hard for it. The 
Mind by being engag'd in a Task beyond its Strength, like the Body, ftrain'd 
by lifting at a Weight too heavy, has often its Force broken, and thereby 
gets an Unaptnefs or an Averfion to any yigorous Attempt ever after. A 
Sinew crack'd feldom recovers its former Strength,or at lcaft [he Tendernefs 
of the Sprain remains a good while after, and the Memory of it longer, and 
leaves a lafting Caution in the Man, not to put the Part quickly again to any 
robuft Imployment. So it fares in the Mind once jaded by an Attempt above 
its Power,. it either is difabled for the fueure, or elfe checks at any vigorous 
·Undertaking ever after, at leaft is very hardly brought to exert irs Force 
again on any Subject that requires Thought and Meditation. The Under-
fianding fhould be brought to the difficult and· knotty Parts of Knowledge, 
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that try the Strength of Thought, and a full Bent of the Mind by infenfible Prailice. 
Degrees; and in fuch a gradual Proceeding nothing is too hard for it. Nor let 
it be objeCted, that fuch a now Progrefs will never reach the Extent of fome 
Sciences. It is not to beimagin'd how far Conftancy will carry a Man; how-
ever it is better walking nowly in a rugged Way, than to break a Leg and 
be a Cripple. He that begins with the Calf may carry the Ox; but he that 
1jVill at firft go to take up an Ox, may fo difable himfelf, as not to be able to 
lift a Calf after that. When the Mind, by infenfible Degrees, has brought 
it felf to Attention and clofe Thinking, it will be able to cope with Diffi':' 
culties, and mafter them without any Prejudice to it felf, and then it may 
go on roundly. Every abftrufe Problem, every intricate Queftion will not 
baffle, difcourage, or break it. But though putting the Mind unprepar'd 
upon an unufual Strefs, that may difcourage or damp it for the future, ought 
to be avoided; yet this muft not run ie, by an over great Shynefs of Difficul-
ties, into a lazy Sauntring about ordinary and obvious Things, that ,demand 
no Thought or Application. This debafes and enervates the Underftanding; 
makes it weak and unfit for Labour. This is a fort of Hovering about the 
Surface of Things, without any Infight into them or Penetration; and when 
the Mind has been once habituated to this lazy Recumbency and Satisfad:ion 
on the obvious Surface of Things, it is in danger to reft fatisfy'd there, and 
go no deeper, fince it cannot do it without Pains and Digging. He, that has 
for fome time accuftom'd himfelf to take up with what eafily offers it felf at 
firft View, has Reafon to fear he 1hall never reconcile himfelfto the Fatigue 
of turning and tumbling Things in his Mind, to difcover their more retir'd 
and more valuable Secrets. 

'Tis not ftrange that Methods of Learning, which Scholars have been ac
cuftom'd to in their beginning and entrance upon the Sciences, {bould in
fluence them all their Liv,es, and be fetded in their Minds by an over-ruling 
Reverence, efpeciaUy if they be fuch as univerfal Ufe has eftabli1h'd. Lear
ners muil at firft be Believers, and their Mailer's Rules having been once 
made Atioms to them, 'tis no wonder they 1hould keep that Dignity, and by 
the Authority they have once got, mifiead thofe who think it fufficient to 
excufe them, if they go out of their way in a well beaten Tra&. 

9.28. I have copioufiy enough fpoken of the Abufe of Words in another Wordj. 
place, and therefore fhall upon this Refled:ion, that the Sciences are full of 
them, warn thofe, that would conduct their Underftandings right, not to 
take any Term howfoever authorize.d by the Language of the Schools, to 
ftand for any thing till they have an Idea of it. A Word may be of frequent 
Ufe and great Credit with feveral Authors, and be by them made ufe of as if 
jt flood for fome real Being; but yet if he that reads cannot frame any di
ilind: Idea of that Being, it is certain to him a mere empty Sound without a 
Meaning, and he learns no more by all that is faid of it, or attributed to it, 
than if it were affirm'd only of that bare empty Sound. They who would 
advance in Knowledge, and not deceive and fwell themfelves with a little 
articulated Air, fhonld lay down this as a Fundamental Rule, not to take 
Words for Things, nor fuppofe that ::Names in Books fignifie real Entities in 
Nature, till they can frame clear and diilind: Ideas of thofe Entities. It 
will nor perhaps be allow'd if I 1hould. fet down foliflll1ltial FOrms and i"tm-
I;07lal SpeCHS, as fuch that may juftly be fufped:ed to be of this kind of infig
niticanc Terms. But this I am fure, to one that can form no determin·(l 
Ideas of what they ftand for, they fignifie nothing at all; and all that he 
thinks he knows about them, is to him fo much Knowledge about nothing, 
and amounts at moft but to a learned Ignorance. 'Tis not Without all Rea-
Con fuppofed, that there are many fuch empty Terms to be found in fome 
:learnt;d Writers, to which they had Recourfe to etch out theit Syftems where 
'their Underftandings could not furnHh them with Conceptions from things. 
But yet I believe the fuppofing of fomeRealities in Nature, anfwering thofe 
and the like Words, have much perplex'd fome, and quire mined others in 
the St~dy of Nature. That which in any Difcourfe fignifies, I 1"0»1 not 
what, fhould be confider'd I /r.tI())V not ,.,hm. Where Men have any Concep..; 
tions, they can, if they ate never fo abftrufe or ahftraCted, explain them, 
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W".41. and the Terms they ufe for them; For our Conceptions being nothing 1,0( 
Ideas, which are all made up of fimpte Ones. If. they cannot give us the 
Ideas their Words ftand for, 'ris plain they have none. To what purpofe 
can it be to hunt after his Concepdoru, who has none, or none diftina~ 
He that knew not what he himfelf meant by a learned Tenn, cannot make 
us know any thing by his ufe of it, let us beat oar Heads about it never fo 
long. Whether we are able to comprehend all the Operations of Nature; 
ana the Manners of them, it matters aOt to enquire; but this is certain, that 
we can comprehend no more of them than we can diftinttly conceive; and 
therefore to obtrude Terms where we have no diftincB Conceptions~ as if th~ 
did contain, or rather conceal fomoching, is but an Artifice of learned Va
nity, to cover a Defed: in an Hypothefis or our Underftandings. Words are 
not made to conceal but to declare and fhew fomeming ; where they are by 
thofe, who pretend to inftrua, otherwife us'd, they conceal iftdeed fome
thing i. but that that they conceal is nothing but the Ignorance, Error, or 
Sophiltry of the Talker, for there is, in Truth, nothing elfe under 
them. 

w. I.' §. ~9· That there is conftant Succeffion and Flux of Ideas in out Minds, I 
(111 "",g' have obfe"'d in the former Part of this Effay, and every one may take no

tice of it in himfelf. This, I fuppofe, may deferve fome part ot our Care 
in the Condud: of our Underftandings; and I think it may be of great Ad
vantage, if we can by Ufe get that Power over our Minds, as to be able to 
dired: that Train of Ideas, that fo, fince there will new Ones perpetually 
come into our Thoughts by a conftant Succeftion, we may be able by Choice 
fo to dired: them, that none may come in View, but fuch as are perriD'ent to 
our prefent Enquiry, and in fuch order as may be moft ufeful to the Di(co
very we are upon; or at leaft, if fome foreign and unfought Ideas will offer 
themfelves, that ret we might be able to rejed: them, and keep them from 
taking off our Mmds from its prefent Purfuir, and hinder them from fllnoing 
away with our Thoughts quiee from the SubjeCt in Hand. This is not, I 
fufpeCt, (0 eafy to be done, as perhaps may be imagin'd; and yet, for ought 
I know, this may be, if not the chief, yet one of the great Differences that 
carry fome Men in their Reafoning fo far beyond others, where they feent 
to be naturally of equal Parts. A proper and effeCtual Remedy for this Wan
dring of Thoughts I would be glad to find. He, that {hall propofc fuch all 
One, would do great Service to the ftudious and contemplative Part of Man
kind" and perhaps help unthinking Men to become thinking. I muft acknow
ledge that hitherto I have difcover'd no other way to keep our Thoughts clofc 
to their Bufinefs, but the endeavouring as much as we can, and by frequent 
Attention and AJ>plication, getting the Habit of Attention and Application. 
He that wlll obferye Children, will find, that even when they endeavour 
their utmoft, they cannot keep their Minds from ftraggling. The way to cure 
it, I am fatbf(d, is not angry Chiding or Beating, for that prefently fills 
their Heads w1th all the Ideas that Fear, Dread, or Confufion can offer to 
them. To bring back gently their wandring Thoughts, by leading them 
into the Path, and going before them, in the Train they 1hould purfue~ 
without any Rebnke, or fo much as taktng notice (where it can be avoid
ed) of their roving, I fuppofe would' fooner reconcile and inure them to 
Attention, than all thofe rougher Methods which more diftraa: their 
Thought, and hindring the Application they would promote, introduce a 
contrary Habit. 

DijlinE1i, §. ;0. DiftioClion aDd Divifion are (if I miftake not the Import of the 
fill. Words) very different things; the one being the Perception of a Difference 

that Nature has plac'd in things; the other our makin~ a Divifion where 
there is yet none; at leaft, if 1 may be permitted to confider them in this 
Senfe, I think I may fay of them, that one of them is the moft neceffar, 
and conducive to true Knowledge that can be; the other, when too m~h 
made ufe of, ferves only to puzzle and confound the Underftanding. To' 
obferve every the leaft Difference that is in things, argues a quick and clear 
Sight, and this keeps the Underftanding fteady, and right in irs way to 
Kn,owledge. But tho' it be ufeful to difcem' every Variety that is to be found 
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in Nature, yet it is not convenient tb eonfid~r every Difference that is in DijlinlJi
things and divide them mto diftintt Ctatres under every fueh DiH'ererice. o"s. 
This ~ill run us, if follow'd, into Particulars, (for every Individual has 
fomething t~at differences it from ariother) and we thiU be able to ,efb~lifh 
no general Truths, or eIre at leaft lhall be apt to perplex the Mind about 
them. The ColletHon of feVeral things into feveral Claifes, gives the Mind 
ttlore general and larger Views; but we muft take Care td nnite them orily 
in that; arid fo far as they do agree, for fo far they may be united tinder 
the Confideratiob. For Entity it felf, that comprehends aU things, as ge-
1Jetal as it is, may aftbrd us clear alid rational Conceptions. If we woula 
weigh and keep in Oijr Minds what it is .e are confidering, that would beft 
ittftrua us when we fhould, or 1hould ndt branch into farther Diftinttiohs, 
which are to be takeb only from a due Contemplation of things; to which 
there is nothing more oppofite thin the An of Verb:H Diftinctions, made at 
pleafure in learned and arbitrarily invented Terms, to be applied at a ven-
ture, without c&mpreheriding or conveying any diftind: Notions, and fo al
together fitted to artificial Talk, or empty Noife in Difpute, without anY' 
dearing of Difficuldes, or Advance in Knowledge. Wharfoe'ger Subjed: we 
examine and would get Knowledge in, we fhould, I think, make as general 
and as large as it will bare; nor can there be any Danger bf this, if the Idea 
ef it be fetded and determined: For if that be fo, we f'hall eafily dift~ngttifli 
it from any other Idea, though comprehended under the fame Name. Fot 
it is to fence againft the Intanglements of equivocal Words', and the great 
Art of Sophiftry which lies in them, that D'iftin8:ions have been multiplied, 
and their Ufe thought fo neceifary. But had every diftind 3oftrad: Idea a 
diftina known Name, there would be little need of thefe multiplied ,Scho;': 
laftick Drftinaions, though there would be neverthelefs' as much need frill 
of the Minds obferving the Differenc~5 ~hat are in things, .and difcriminating 
them thereby one from another. ''lIS trot therefore the nght way to K.now~ 
lec!~e, to hurit afrer, and fill the Head with abun'dance of Artificial .an4 
Stholaftick Diftind:ions, wherewith learned Men's Writings are ofteQ. fin·d j 

ft fometimes find what they -treat of fo dhrided and fubdivided, that the 
. Mind of the moft attentive Reader lofts the Sight of it', a's it is more than 

I'rol!table the Writer himrelf did; for in, ,things, crumbled into ~uft, 'tis i* 
vain to affea or pretend otder, or exped: Clearnefs. To avoid Cohfufion 
by too few or too many Divifions, is' a great Skill in Tqinking as w~ll as 
Writing, which is but the Copying o'ur Thoughts; but what are the Boun"': 
daries of the Mean between the two' vicious' ExcefI'es on both Hands, I think 
is hard to fet down in Words: Clear and difUnd: Ideas is all that I yet 
knowable to regula~e it~ B~t as to Verbal Diftind:ion~ receivod ~ha apply'd 
ro common Terms, I. e; EqUIvocal Words, they ate mOre prdperly, I think, 
the Bufinefs of Criricifms and Dictionaries diad of real Kribwledge arid I Phi:" 
lofophy, fince they, for the moft part, explairt the meaning' of ,,'rord~, and

j 

give us their leveral Significatiorls. The dexterous' Managemerit of Terms, 
and being able to fend and prO'tle with' ~hem, I know has and does pafs in the 
World for a grear part of Learning ;-'bor it is Learning diftinCt from Know':'
ledge, for Knowledge confifts only in' perceiving the Rabirudef arid Relit.:. 
dons ofIdeas one to another:, which'isdone without Words; the Ihterverition. 
of a Sound helps nothing to it. Ana hen.ce wt fee that there is leafi: ure ot 
Diftind:ions where there is moft Knowledge; . I mean in' Mathematicks, 
where Men have derermin'd Ideas with known Names to them'~ and fO'there 
being no room for Equivocation5, there is no need' of Diftintbons. In ar
guing, the Opponent ufes as comprehenfive and equivocal Ternls' as lie can; 
to involve his Adverfary in the Doubtfulnefs of his Expreffions: This is t::x
peCted, and therefore the Anfwerer' on his fide makes it his Play to diftin.;. 
guifh as much as he can, alid thinks he can never do it too much, nor can 
he indeed in that way wherein Victory may be had widlolit Truth and with
OUt Knowledge. This feems to me to be the Art of Difputing. Ufe your 
Words as captioufiy as you can in your arguing on one fide, and apply Di
fUnction'S as much as you can oli the orher fide to every Term, to noriplus 
youf Opponent; fo that iQ this fort of Scholarfhip~ there being n6 Bound$ 

fet 
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Di./li,.[Ji. fet to dHlinguifiting, forne Men have thought all Acutenefs to have lain In 
"ltl. it; and therefore in all Jhey 'haie read or thought on, their great Bufmefs 

has been to amufe themfelves with Diftind:ions, and multiply to themfclves 
Divifions, at leaft, more than the Nature of the thing requir'd. There feerns 
to me; as I faid, to be no other Rule for .this, but a due and right Confi
deration of Things as they are in themfelves. He that has fetded in bis 
Mind determin'd Ideas, with Names affix'd to them, will be able both to 
difcem their Differences one from another, which is really diftinguiibing; 
and, where the Penury of Words affords not Terms anfwering every diftind: 
Idea, ~ill be able to apply proper diftinguifitingTerms to the Comprehen
five and Equivocal Names he is forc'd to make ufe of. This is aU the need 
I know of diftinguHhing Terms; and in fuch Verbal Diftind:ions, each Term 
of the Diftintl:ion, joyn'd to that whoCe Signification it diftinguifites, is but 
a diftinB: Name for a diftintl: Idea. Where they are fo, and Men have clear 
and diftintl: Conceptions that anfwer their Verbal Diftind:ions, they are 
right, and are pertinent as far as they ferve to clear any thing in the Subjed: 
under Confideration. And this is that which feems to me the proper and 
only Meafure of Diftindions and Divifions; which he that will conduB: his 
Underftanding right, muft noc look for in the Acutenefs of Invention, nor 
the Authority of Writers, but will find only in the Confideration of Things 
themfelves, whether they are led into ic by cheir own Medications" or the 
Information of Books. 

An Aptnefs to jumble Things together, wherein can be found any Likenefsf 
is a Fault in the Underftanding on the other fide, which will not to fail mif. 
lead it, and by thus lumping of Things, hinder the Mind from diftind: and 
accurate Conceptions of them. 

Similits. ~. p. To which let me here add another near of Kin to this" at leaft: 
in Name, and that is letting the Mind upon the Suggeftion of any new No
tion, run immediatoly after Similies to make it the clearer to it felf; which, 
though it may be a good way, and uCeful in the explaining our Thoughts to 
others ; :Yet it is by no Means a right Method to fettle true Notions of any 
thing in our· felves, becaufe Similies always fail in fome part, and come 
fhort of that Exactnefs which our Conceptions fitould have to Things, if wo • 
would think:hight. This indeed makes Men plaufible Talkers; for thofe 
are always moil: acceptable in Difcourfe who have the way to let in their 
Thoughts into other Men's Minds with the greateft Eafe and Facility, whe
ther thofe Thoughts are well formed and correfpond with Things, matter9 
not; few Men care to be inil:rud:ed but at an eafy rate. They, who in 
their Difcourfe ftrike the FanCy, and take the Hearers Conceptions along 
with them as faft as their Words flow, are the applauded Talkers, and go 
for the only Men of clear Thoughts. Nothing contributes fo much to this 
as Similies, whereby Men think they themfelves underftand better, becaufe 
they are the better underftood. But it is one thing to think right, and ano
ther thing to know the righe way to lay our Thoughts before others with 
Advantage and Clearnefs, be they right or wrong. Well chofen Similies, 
Metaphors" and Allegories, with Method and Order, do this the beft of any 
thing, becaufe being taken from Objetb already known, and familiar 
to the Underfi:anding, they are conceiv'd as faft as fpoken; and the Cor
reCpondence being concluded,_ the thing they are brought to explain and 
elucidate is thought to be underftood too. Thus Fanfy paffes for Know
ledge, and what is prettily faid is miftaken for folid. I fay not this to de
cry Metaphor, or with Defign to take aw:fy that Ornament of Speech; my 
Bufinefs here is not with Rhetoricians and Orators, but with Philofophers 
and Lovers of Truth; to whom I would beg leave to give this one Rule 
whereby to try whether, in the Application of their Thoughts to any thing 
for the Improvement of their Knowledgelthey do in Truth comprehend the 
Matter before them really fuch as it is in it felf. The way to difcover this 
is to obferve, whether in the laying it before themfelves or others, they 
make ufe only of borrow'd Reprefentacions and Ideas foreign to the things 
which are apply'd to it by way of Accommodation, as bearing feme Pro
portion ot imagin'd Likenefs to the Subjet} 'under Confideration. Figur'd 

and 
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and Metaphorical ExprelIions do well to illuftrate more abfhure and unf:t- Silllilies. 
miliar Ideas which the Mind is not yet throughly accuftomed to; but then 
they muft be made ufe of to illuftrate Idea~ that we already have., not to 
paint to us thofe which we yet have not. Such borrow'd and allufive Ideas 
may follow real and folid Truth., to fet it off when found., but muft by no 
means be fet in its place, and taken for it. If all our Search has yet reach'd 
no farther than Similie and Metaphor, we may affure our relves we rather 
fanfie than know, and are not yet penetrated into the Infide and Reality 
of the thing be it what it will., but content our felves with what O1lr Imagi
nations, not Things themfelves, furnifh us with. 

§. p. In the whole Condua: of the Underftanding., there is nothing of A.Jfe"t. 
more moment than to know when and where, and how far to give Affent, 
and poffibly there is nothing harder. 'Tis very eafily faid, and no Body 
queftions it, That giving and witholding our Affent, and the Degrees of it, 
{bould be regulated by the Evidence which things carry with them; and yet 
we fee Men are not the better for this Rule; fame firmly embrace Doctrines 
upon (light Grounds, fome upon no Grounds., and fame contrary to Appea
rance: Some admit of Certainty, and are not to be moved in what they 
hold: Others waver in every thing, and there want not thofe that rejea: AU 
as uncenain. What then fhall a Novice, an Enquirer, a Stranger do in the 
Cafe? I anfwer, ufe his Eyes. There is a Correfpondence in things, and 
Agreement and Difagreement in Ideas, difcernible in very different Degrees, 
and there are Eyes in Men to fee them if they pleafe, only their Eyes may 
be dim'd or dazzled, and the difcerning Sight in them impair'd orloft. 111-
tereft and Pamon dazzles; the Cuftom of Arguing on any Side, even againft 
our Perfuafion~ dims the Underftanding, and makes it by Degrees lofe the 
F.flculty of Dilcerning clearly between Trurh and FaHhood, and fa of ad
hering to the right Side. 'Tis not fafe to play with Error, and drefs it up 
to our felves or others in the Shape of Truth. The Mind by Degrees lofes 
its natural Relifh of real folid Truth, is reconciled infenfibly to any thing 
that can but be drefs'd up into any feint Appearance of it ; and if the Fanfie 
be allowed the place of Judgment at firft in Sport, it afcerwards comes by 
Ufe to ~furp it, and what is recommended by this Flatterer (that ftudies but 
to pleafe) is receiv'd for Good. There are fa many Ways of Fallacy, fuch 
Arts of giving Colours, Appearances and Refemblances by this Court
Dreffer, the Fanfie, that he, who is not wary to admit nothing bur Truth 
it felf, very careful not to make his Mind fubfervient to any thing elfe, 
cannot but be caught. He that has a Mind to believe has half affenced al
ready; and he, that by often arguing againft his own Senfe, impofes Fal
{hoods on others, is not far from believing himfelf. This takes away the 
great Diftance there is betwixt Truth and Falfhood; it brings them almoft 
together, and makes it no great odds, in things that approach fo near, which 
you take; and when things are brought to that Pafs, Pamon or Intereft, &c. 
eafily, and without being perceiv'd, determine which fhall be the right. 

§. ~ J. I have faid above, that we fhould keep a perfea: Indiff"erency for all llII1iJfere,;. 
Opinions, not wifh any of them true, or try to make them appear fo ; but CJ. 
being indifferent, receive and embrace them according as Evidence, and 
that alone g!ves the Atteftation of Truth. They that do thus, I. t. keep their 
Minds indifferent to Opinions, to be determined only by Evidence, will al
ways find the Underftanding has Perception enough to diftinguifh between 
Evidence or no Evidence, ~etwixt plain and doubtful; and if they neither 
give nor refufe their Affent but by that Mearure., they will be fafe in the 
Opinions they have. Which being perhaps but few, this Caution will have 
alfo this Good in it, that it will put them upon Confidering, and teach them 
the Neceffityof Examining more than they do; without which the Mind is 
but a Receptacle of Inconfiftencies., not the Store· Haufe of T ruths. They., 
that do not keep up this Indifferency in themfelves for all but Truth, not 
fuppofed, but evidenc'd in themfelves, put colour'd Spectacles before cheir 
Eyes, and look on things through falfe Glaffes, and then think themfelves 
excufed in following the falfe Appearances, which they themfelves put upon 
them. I do nOI: expect that by this Way the Affent {bould in everyone be 
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JIIdi/t.relf,. propor-tion'd to th~ Groundi and Clc:armfs wherewith ~verv Truth is capa
'ifo ble to be made out, or that Men thould be perfq¢lly k~pt ffom Error: That 

is more than Humane Nature can by any me~n$ be adv~nc'd to; I aim at no 
fuch unattainable Privilege; I am only fpeaking Qf what they 1ltould do, 
who would deal fairly with their own MifJdsJ a~f ~k~ a right Ufe of their 
Faculties in the purfuit of Truch ; we fail them ~ great deal more than they 
fail us. 'Tis Mifmanagemem more than W:Ult ofAbilitiei that Men han rea
fon to complain of" and which they actu~lly do CQmplaiQ of in thofe thac 
differ from them. He, that by an Indifferency fPl' all but Truth, fuffennot 
his Affent to go fafter than his Evidence, nQc ~yond it, will learn to 
~xamine, and examine fairly inftead of prefwniqg, and no Body will be at 
a Lafs, or in Danger for want of embracing thofe Truths which are neceffa.;. 
ry in his Station and Circumftances. In aJlY Qthor way but this all the 
World are born to Orthodoxy; they imbibe at fidt the allow'd Opiniom of 
their Country and Party, and fo never queftiOlli(lg thc;ir TruthJ not one of 
an hundred ever examines. They are applauded for prefuming they are in 
the right. He that confiders, is a Foe to Orthodoxy, becaufe po.6ibly he 
may deviate from fome of the receiv'd Dodrines there. And thus Men, 
wirhout any Induftry or Acquifition of their own, inherit local Truths (for 
it is not the fame every whefe) and are inur'd to Affenc without Evidence. 
This influences farther than. is thought; for what <me of an hundred of tho 
zealous Bigots in all Parties, ever examin'd the T ~nets he is fo iliff in, Ol' 
ever thought it his Bufinefs or Ducy fo to do? Ie is fufpected of Luke .. 
warmnefs to fuppofe it neceffary, and a Tendency to Apaftacy to go about 
it. And if a Man can bring his Mind once; to be pofitive and fierce for 
Pofitions-l,. wbofc Evidence he has never once examin'd, and ~hat in Matton 
of greatelJ Concernment to him, what fhall koep him from this fltart and 
eafie w~y of being in the right in Cafe~ of lefs Moment? Thus we are 
caught to cloth Qur Minds as we'do our Bodiei after the Fafhion in Voguo 
40d 'tis accounted Fantafticalnefs, or fomethini worfe not to do fo. Thi: 
Cuftom (which who dares oppofe) mak~s the ibort-fighted Bigots, and the 
warier Scepricks, as far as it prev~ib. And thofe that break from it arc in 
danger of Herefy; for taking the whole World, how much of if doth Truth 
and Orthodoxy pojfc;i$ tQgetber ? Though 'tis by the laft alone (which bas 
the ~()od Luck ~ be ¢very where) th~t Error and Herefy are judg-d of. 
for Argument and Evidence fignify nothing in the Cafe, and excufe nJ 
where, but are fure to be born down in all Societies by the infallible Or
thodol(Y of the place. Whether this be the way to Truth and right Affcnt 
let the Opinions, that take pl:tce and prefcribe in tho feveral habitablQ Part; 
of ~he Earth, declare. I never faw any reafon yet why Truth might BOt 
be trufted to its own Evidence: I am lure if that be not able to fupponit 
there is no Fence againft Error, and then Truth and F.lHhood are but Nal1le~ 
that !land for the fame things. :Evidence therefore is that by which alona 
every Man i& (Bnd {ho\1ld be) t:lUght to regulate his Affcnt, who is then, 
and chen only, in the right Way when he follows it. 

Men deficient in Knowledge are ufually in .one of thefe three States, either 
wholly IgnorantJ or as doubting of fome Propofition they have either em
brac'd formerlYJ or at prefent inclin'd to: Or laftly, thelY do with Affurance 
hold and prafers without ever having examin'd, and b~ing convinc'd by well
grounded Arguments. 

The firft of thefe are in the beft State of the three, by having their Mind9 
yet in their perfect Freedom and Iftdifferency, the likelier to purfue Truth 
the beeter, having no 6ia(s yet clap'd on to mifiaad them. 

~. H. For Ignoranc~ with an Indifferency for Truth is nearer to it, than 
Opinion with ungrounded Inclination, which is the great Source of Error; 
and they are more ill danger to go out.of the way, who are marching under 
the Conduct of a Guide, that 'ds an hundred to one will mifleBd them, than 
he that has not yet t;lken a Step, and is likelier to be prevail'd on to enquire 
afrer the right Way. The laft of the three Som are in the worft Condition 
of all ; for if a ~n Call be perfuaded, and fully aifur'd of any thing for a 
Truth, without having examin'd what is there that he may not embrace for 

Truth; 
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Truth; and if he has given himfelf up to believe a Lye, what Means is there ml.i!fem.
left to recover one who can be afi'ur'd without examining? To the other ry. 
two this I crave leave to fay, That as he that is Ignorant is in the beft State 
of the tWO, fo he {bould purfue Truth in a Method fuitable to that State, i. e. 
by enquiring direCtly inro the Nature of the thing it felf, without minding 
the Opinions of others, or troubling himfelf with their Queftions or Difputes 
about it, but to fee what ·he himfelf can, fmcerely fcarching after Truth, 
find out. He that proceeds upon others PriQciples in his Enquiry into any 
Sciences, though he be refolv'd to examine them"" and judge of them freely, 
does yet at leall: put himfelf on that fide, and P01t himfelf in a Party which 
he will not quit till he be beaten out; by which the Mind is infenfibly en-
gag'd to make what Defence it can, and fo is unawares biafs'd. I do not 
fay but a Man {bould embrace fome Opinion when he has examin'd, elfe he . 
examines to no Purpofe ; but the fureft and fafeft way is to have no Opinion 
at all till he has examin'd, and that without any the Ieaft Regard to the Opi-
nions or Syftems of other Men about it. For Example, were it my Bufinefs 
to underftand Phyfick, would not the fafer and readier way be to con(ult 
Nature her felf, and inform my felf in the Hiftory of Difeafes and their 
Cures, than efpoufing the Principles of the Dogmatifts, Methodifts or Chy-
mifts engage in all the Difputes concerning either of thofe Syftems, and fup-
pofe it to be true, till I have try'd what they can fay to beat me out of it. 
Or, fuppofing that Hippocr.tes, or any other Book, infallibly contains the 
whole Art of Phyfick, would not the direCt way be to ftudy, read, and con-
fider that Book, weigh and compare the Parts of it to find the "Truth" ra-
ther than efpoufe the DoCtrines of any Party; who, tho' they acknowledge 
his Authority, have already interpreted and wire-drawn all hIS Text to their 
own Senfe ; the TinCture whereof when I have imbib'd, I am D;lOl"e in dan-
ger to mifunderftand his true Meaning, than if -I had come to him with a 
Mind unprepoifefs'd by Dodors and Commentators of my Sea, whofe Rea
fonings, Interpretation and Language which I have been us'd to, will or 
Courfe make all Chime that way, and make another, and perhaps the ge-
nuine Meaning of the Authdr feem harth, ftrain'd and uncouth to me? For 
Words having naturally none of their own, carry that Signification to the 
Hearer, that he is us'd to put upon them, whatever be the Senfe of him that 
ufes them. This, I dunk, is vifibly fo; and if it be, he that begins to have 
any Doubt of any of his Tenets, ~hich he rec~iv'd ":ithout Examination" 
ought, as much as he can, to put htmfelfwholly mto thIS State.ofIgnotartce 
in reference to that Queftion, and throwing wholly by all his former No-
tions, and the Opinions of others, examine, with a perfea IndifFerency, 
the Queil:ion in its Source, without any Inclination to either Side, or ally 
Regard to his or others unexamin'd Opinions. This I own is no eary thing 
to do, but I am not enquiring the eafy Way to Opinion, but the right Way 
to Truth; which they muft follow who will deal fairly with their own Un
derftandings and their own Souls. 

~. ;;. The Indifferency that I here propofe, will alfo enable them to flate 1l.,1It/lifti. 
the Queftion right, which they are in Doubt about, without which they can 
never come to a fair and clear Decifion of it. 

~. ;6. Another Fruit from this Indifferency, and the confidering Thlngs Peift'll'. 
in themfelves abftrad from our own Opinions and other Men's Notions, and rate •. 
Difcourfes on them, will be, that each Man will purfue his Thoughts in that 
Method which will be moil: agreeable to the Nature of tbe thing, and to his 
Apprehenfion of what it fuggefts to him; in which he ought to proceed with 
Regularity and Conftancy, until he come to a well· grounded Refolution 
wherein he may acquiefce. If it be objeded that chis will require every 
Man to be a Scholar, and quit aU his other BufinefS, and betake himfelf 
wholly to Study; I anfwer, 1 propofe no more to anyone than he has time 
for. Some Men·s State and Condition requires no great Extent of Know
ledge; the neceffary Provifion for Life fwallows the greateft part of their 
Time. But one Man's want of Leifure is no Excufe for the Ofcitancy and 
19norance of thofe who have time to fpare; and everyone has enough to 
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get as mu~h.Kn~wled.ge'a$ .. is i"(!<iuir'd ~n~'expected of him,. and he that does 
not that, 15 10 loye WIth- Igl1~>r:~hce, -and 15' ac:countable for It, 

§ .. ~7' ~tie Variety ofDift:mpe!,s in Men's Minds is as great as of thofe in 
their Bodles; fome are, Eptdemlcl5, few fcape them, and every one too, 
if he wouldllo&k "into hi,mfelf, .wo~la i1n<f f~e Defed of his particular Ge
nius. TheI'eid~a.rce any orie' without,fome, t-drofyncrify that he fuffers by. 
This Man Erefumes upo,n his Parts.?' dta~ they-will nor fail him at 'time of 
Need, an~ fo ,(hi~1<s it : [upe,t.~uQu~ '~abo~ fto, ~}ak,e, '3I?Y Prov~fi0ll: 'before
hand. HIS Vn'd~rft:andtng 15 'CO b1rll'1i~~J~r:"!,Il'~.sPurfe, whIch ]s always 
to furnilh him 'without eVer' pu,t~ing any tRmg 'mt~ It' before-hand; and fo he 
fits frill fatisIfd? ,wirhour ~rid~at,o~rii1g t?1tore ilis Underftanding with 

. Knowledge .. ' TIS the fp,tmra.rreous Pro~utt,.Jof the Conntry, and what need 
of Labour in TiUage? Such ,MeiImay,f~read,tlieir native' Riches before the 
Ignorant; but they were beft not- ~cme.;to Steefs ~nd:~r,~al with the- skilful. 
We are born ignorant of eve,ry thlOg, <Ff;le SuperAc~es of things that fur
round them, make Impreffions'on the n~gUge?t, buni6 Body penetrates in
tothe infide without Labour, Attenricn ~nd Induftry: -Stones and'Timber 
grow of. the01felves~ but.yet ~e.re is n?'y,nifor~ Pile ·~ith Symmetry and 
Ccnventence ,to lodge 10 without Tod and PalOs. . Gcd has made dle in
telleCtual World harmonicus and beautiful w~tho~t' ns,{ but. it wiJI never 
come into our Heads aU at once, we muft 'brIng 1t bf>me PIece· meal, and 
there fet it .up by our cwn Induftry, or elfe we {hallhayenothing but Dark
nefs and a s:.haos within, whatever Order and Light,there be in Things 
without us. . '. 

~. '~8. On the ocher fide there are others tha.t deprefs their own Minds, 
defpond at the firft Difficulty, and conclude that the getting an Infight ill 
any of the Sciences, or malting any Progrefs in Knowledge farrher than 
ferves their ordina~y Bufinefs, is above their Capacities, Thefe fit fiiIl, be
caufe they tl]ink they have not Legs to go. as the others I laft mention'd do 
becaufe they,think they have Wings to. fly, and can foar on high when they 
pleafe. To. there latter cne may fcr Anfwer apply the Proverb, Vfo Ltg.' anJ 
ba'1Jt Legs. No Body knows what Strength of Parts he has till he has try'd 
them. And of the Underftanding one may mcft truly fay, that its Force ii 
greater generally than it thinks, till it is put .rc it. v.~' eftflle acquirit eunJo. 

And therefore the prcper Remedy here IS but to t the Mind to work 
and apply the Thoughts vigcroufiy to the Bufinefs ; fo it holds in the Strug: 
gies of the Mind as in thofe of. Wa r, pum putan, Ie '1Ji"cer~ ,?iccre; A 'Pcrfuafion 
that we {hall overcome any DifficultIes that we meet with in the Sciences 
feIdo!D fails to carry us through them. No Body knows the Strength of hi~ 
Mind, and the Force of fteady and regular Application till he has try 'd. 
This is certain, he that fets ouc'upon wea~ Legs, ~ill not only go farther, 
but grow ftronger too than one, who WIth a ngorous Conftitution and 
firm Limbs, cnly fits ftiH. 

Something of kin to chis Men may obferve in themfelves, when the Mind 
frights it felf (as it often does) with any thing reflected on in Grofs, and 
cranfiently view'd confufedly, and at a Diftance. Things thus offer'd to the 
Mind, carry the Shew of nothing but Difficulty in them, and are thought 
to be wrapt up in impenetra1?le Obfcurity. But the Truth is, thefe are no
thing but Spectres that. the ~?derft~ndin~ raifes to it felf ~o flatter its own 
Lazinefs. It fees nothmg dlftmCl:ly 10 thIngs remote, and 10 a huddle, and 
therefore concludes too faintly, that there is nothing more clear to be dif
cover'd in them. 'Tis but to approach nearer, and that Mift cf our owtl 
raifing that inveloped them will remove; and .thofe that in that Mift appear'd 
hideous Giants not to be' grappled with, will be found to be of the ordinary 
and natural Size and Shape. Things, that in a remote and confus'd View feem 
very obfcure~ muft be approach'd by "entle and regular Steps; and what is 
moft vifible, eafie and obvious in them firfr confider'd., Reducethem into their 
diftind: Pares; and then in their due Order bring an that {hould be known 
concerning everyone of thofe Parts into plain and fimple Que-ftions; and 
then what was thought obfcure, pe~plex'd, and too hard for our weak Parts, 
will lay it felf open to the U nderftanding in a fair View, and lct the Mind in
to that"which,before it was aw'd with, and kept at a diftance from, as wholly 

myfterious. 
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myfterious. ~ ap~al ,to my Reader's Bxperienc~, whether this has neve~ De.IPo~<. 
happeo'd to him, efpe.tlany when"bufy on one thing, he has occ'~fiooally reo den.,. 
fleded on another. I asl( him whether he has never thus been fcar'd-with a 
fudden Opinion of mighty Difficulties, which yet have vanifhed~ ;whett he has 
ferioufiy and methodically apply'd himfelf to the Coofideration of rllis feern..; 
ing t~rribl~. Subje~ ; .a!ld there has ,been ~? other Matter of Afionifhtn~nt I~ft'; 
but that he amus'd himfelt-with fo difcouraging a Profpecr of his oWn raifing; 
about a Matter, which in the handling was found t{) have nothing in it more 
ftrange nor, intricate than reyeralotherthings w~ict1'he had lonj(-iince, an4 
with Eafe mafter'd. This Experience'would teacli',u5 how to qeal wIth (uch 
Bugbears anOther time, which {bonld rather' ferve't6 extite our Vigour than 
enervate our Induftry. The fureft way fer a Lea~ in this as in all other 
Cafes, is not to advance by Jumps 'and large Strides f· let thar, which he fets 
himfelf to learn next be indeed the next, i. e. as nearly 'conj'oyil'd· ,with what 
he knows already as is pomble; let: it be diftin8: but not remote'from it: Let 
it be new, ana what he did not know before, that ~he UndeHbqding may 
advance; but let it be as little at once as may be, that its Advancd'may be 
clear and fure. All the Ground that it gets this way it will hold, -This di-
ftinCll gradual Growth in Knowledge is firm and fure, it carries its own Light 
with it in every Step of its Progreffion in an eafie arid orderly Train, than 
which there i~ nothing of more Ufe to the Underftanding. Aqd though this 
I'erhaps may feern a very flow and lingering way to Knowledge; yet' I dare 
confidenrly affirm, that whoever will try it in himfelf, or anyone he will 
teach, {hall find the Advances greater in this Method" thfln they would in 
the fame fpice of time have been in any other he could have "taken. The 
greateft part of true Knowledge lies in a diftind: -Perception of -Things in: 
themfelves diftind:. And fome Men give more clear ,Light and Knowledge 
by the bare diftind: flating of a QueiHon, than others :by talking' of it in 
Grofs whole Hours together. In this, they who fo ftate a Queftion, do no 
more bot feparate and difimangle the Parts of it one from another, and lay 
them, when fo difimangled, in their due Order. This' often, without any 
more ado, reColves the Doubt, and {hews the Mind where the Truth lies. 
The Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas in queftion, when they are 
once feparated and diftind:ly confider'd, is, in many Cafes, prefenrly per-
ceiv'd, and thereby clear and lafting Knowledge gain'd; whereas Things 
in Grofs taken up together, and fo lying together in Confufion, can pro-
duce in the Mind but a confus'd, which in Effe8: is no, Knowledge; or at 
leaft when it comes to be examin'd and made ufe of, will prove little better 
than none. I therefore take the liberty to repeat' here again what I have 
faid elfewhere, that in learning any thing, as little {hould be propos'd to the 
Mind at once as is poffible; and that being underftood and fully- mafter'd, 
to proceed to the next adjoyning Part yet unknown, fimple, unperplex'd 
Propoficion belonging to the Matcer .in Hand, and tending to the clearing 
what is principaJIy defign'd. ' 

~. 38. Analogy is of great Ufe to'the Mind in many Cafes, efpeciaUy in ANJIol1' 
natural Philofophy; and that part of it chiefly ~hich conlifts in happy': and 
fuccefsful Experimems. But here we muil: take dre that we keep our felves 
within that wherein the Analogy conflfts, For Example, rheacid Oyl of 
Vitrol is found to be good in fuch a Cafe, therefore the Spirit of Nitre or 
Vinegar may be us'd in the like Cafe. If the good Effed: of it be owing 
w holly to the Acidity of it, the Trial mal be juftified; but if there be fome-
thing elfe befides the Acidity in the Oil 0 Vitrol, which produces the Good 
we dcfire in the Cafe, we miftake that for Analogy, which is not, andfuffer 
our Underftanding to be mifguided by a wrong Suppoficion .of Analogy 
where there is none. . 

S. ;9' Though I have in the Second Book of my Effay concerning Hu- Affoci •• 
mane Underftanding, treated of the Affociation of Ideas; yet having done ';1111. 
it there Hiftorically, as giving a View of the Underftanding in this as well 
as its feveral other ways of .Operating, rather than defigning there to inquire 
into the Remedies ought to be applied to it: It will, under this larter Con-
6deracion, afford other Matter of Thought to thofe who have a mind to 
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inftrua themfelTes thoroughly in the right way of condutHng their Under'': 
ftandings; and that the rather, becaufe chis, if I miftake not, is as frequent 
a Caufe of Miftake and Error in us, as perhaps any thing elfe chat can be 
named; and is a Difeafe of the Mind as hard to be cur'd as any; it being a 
very hard thing to convince anyone that things are nor fo, and naturally fo 
as they conftantly appear to him. 

By this one eafie and unheeded Mifcarriage of the Underftanding, fandy 
Rnd loofe Foundations become infallible Principles, and will not fuffer them
felves to be touch'd or queftion'd: Such unnatural Connections become by 
Cuftom as natural to the Mind as Sun and Light. Fire and Warmth go 
together, and fo feem to carry with them as natural an Evidence as 5elf~ 
evident Trurhs themfeIves. And where then {hall one with Hopes of Suc· 
eefs begin the Cure? Many Men firmly embrace FaUhood for Truth; not 
only becaufe they never thought otherwife, but alfo becaufe thus ~Linded as 
they have been from the beginning, they never could think otherwife; at 
leaft without a Vigour of Mind able to conceft the ~mpire of Habit, and 
look into irs own Principles; a Freedom which few Men have the Notion 
of in themfelves, and fewer are allow'd the Praa-ice of by others; it being 
the great Art and Bufinefs of the Teachers and Guides in moft Sects, to fup
prefs, as much as they can, this fundamental Duty which every Man owes 
himfelf, and is the firft fteady Step towards Right an~ Truth in the whole 
Train of his Aa-ions and Opinions. This would give one Reafon to fufped-~ 
that fuch Teachers are confcious to themfelves of the FaHbood or Weaknefs 
of the Tenets they profefs, fince they will not fuffer the Grounds whereon' 
they are built to be examin'd; when as thofe who feek Truth only, and de
fire to own and propagate nothing eIfe, freely expofe their Principles to the 
Teft, are pleas'd to have them examin'd, give Men leave to rejea- them if 
they can; and if there be any thing weak and unfound in them, are willing 
to have it detecied, that they themfeives, as well as others, may not lay any 
Strefs upon any receiv'd Propofition beyond what the Evidence of its Truth 
will warrant and allow. 

There is, I know, a great Fault among aU forts of People of principling 
their Children and Scholars; which at laft, when look'd into, amounts to 
no more, but making them imbibe their Teacher's Notions and Tenets, by 
an implicite Faith, and firmly to adhere to them whether true or falfe. What 
Colours may be given to this, or of what Ufe it may be when pracHs'd up
on the Vulgar, deftin'd to Labour, and given up to the Service of their Bel
lies, I will not here enquire. But as to the ingenuous Part of Mankind, 
whofe Condition allows them Leifure, and Letters, and Enquiry after Truth; 
I can fee no other right way of principling them, but to take heed, as much 
as may be, that in their tender Years, Ideas, that haTe no natural Cohefion~ 
come not to be united in their Heads, and that this Rule be often inculcated 
to them to be their Guide in the whole Courfe of their Lives and Studies, 
(vi%..) that they never fuffer any Ideas to be joyn'd in their Underftandings, 
in any other or ftronger Combination than what their own Nature and Cor
refpondence give them; and that they often examine thofe that they find 
link'd together in their Minds, whether this Affociation of Ideas be from the 
vifible Agreement that is in the Ideas themfdves, or from the habitual and 
prevailing Cuftom of the Mind joyning them thus together in Thinking. 

This is for Caution agaiflft this Evil, before it be thoroughly riveted by 
Cnftom in the Underftanding; but he, that would cure it when Habit has 
eftablifh'd it, muft nicely obferve the very quick and almoft imperceptible 
Motions of the Mind in its habitual Actions. What I have raid in another 
Place about the Change ofthe Ideas of Senfe inco thofe of Judgment, may 
be Proof of this. Let anyone not skill'd in Painting, be told when he fees 
Eottles and Tobacco.pipes, and other things fa painted, as they arc in fome 
P.1aces (hewn, that he does not fee Protuberancies, and you wia not con~ 
vince him but by the Touch: He will not believe that by an inftantaneous 
Legerdemain of his own Thoughts, one Idea is fubftituted for the other. 
How frequent Inftances may one meet with of this in the Arguings of the 
I.earned, who not feldom in two Ideas that they have been accuftom'd'ro 
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join in their Minds, fubftitute one for the other; and, r Ui apt to think, AjlDti4-
.often without perceiving it themfelves? This, whilft they are under the De- "0". 
«it of it, makes them uneapable of ConYiaion, and they applaud themfelves 
as zealous Champions fOr Truth, when indeed they are contending for Er-
ror. And the Confufion of twO c1i1ferent Ideas, which a cuftomary Con
nection of them in their Minds hath made to them almoft one, fills their 
Head with falfe Views, and their Reafonings with falfe Con{equences. 

9.40. Right Underftanding confifts in the Difcovery and Adherence to F4I1Mies. 
Truth, and that in the P.erception of the vifible or probable Agreement or 
Difagreement df Ideas, as they are atfinn'd and dlny'd one of another. 
From whence it is evident, that the right Ufe and Condna: of the Under .. 
ilanding, whofe Bufinefs is, purely: Truth and nothing elfe, is, that the Mind 
lhould be kept i,.. a perfea lndiWerency, not inclining to either Side, any 
farther than Evidence feedes it by Knowledge, or the Over-balance of Pro
bability gives it the turn of Aifent and Belief; but yet ic is very hard to meet 
with any Difcourfe wherein one may not perceive the Author not only main· 
tain (for that is reafonable and fit) but inclin'd and biafs'd to one Side of the 
Quefiion, with Marks of a Defire that That fhould be true. If it be ask'd 
me, how Authors who have fueh a Biafs, and lean to it may he difeover'd ? 
I anfwer, by obferving how in their Writings or Arguings they are often led 
by their Inclinations to change the Ideas of the Quefiion, either by changing 
the Terms, or by adding and joining others to them, whereby the Ideas un
der Confideration are fo varied, as to be more ferviceable to their Purpofe, 
and to be thereby brought to an eafier and nearer Agreement, or more vi
fible and remoter Difagreement one with another. This is plain and dired: 
Sophiftry ; but I am far from thinking, that wherever it is found it is made 
ufe of with Defign to deceive and mifiead the Readers. It is vifible that Men's 
Prejudices and Inclinations by this way impoCe ofcen upon themfelves; and 
their Affection for Truth, under their Prepoffeflion in favour of one Side, 
is the very thing that leads them from it. Inclination fuggefts and llides into 
their Difcourfe favourable Terms, which introduce favourable Ideas, rill at 
laft by this Means That is concluded clear and evident, thus drefs'd up, which, 
taken in its native State, by making ufe of none but the precife detennin'd 
Ideas, would find no Admittance at all. The putting thefe Gloft'es on what 
they affirm, thefe, as they are thought, handfome,,2 eafie, and graceful Ex
plications of what they arel difcourfing on, is 10 much the Character of 
what is call'd and efteem'd Writing well, that it is very hard to think that 
Authors will ever be perfuaded to leave what ferves fo well to propagate 
their Opinions, and procure themfelves Credit in the World, for a morc 
jejune and dry way of Writing, by keeping to the fame Tel1Il5 precifelyan
nexed to the fame Ideas, a fowre and blunt Sriffuefs tolerable in Mathema-' 
tician& only, who force their way, and make Truth prevail by irrefiftible De
monftration. 

But yet if Authors cannot be prevail'd with to quit the loofer,; tho' more 
infinuating, ways of Writing, if they will not think fit to keep clofe to Truth 
and Inftruaion by unvaried Terms, and plain unfophifticated Arguments; 
yet it concerns Readers not to be impos'd on b}' Fallacies, and the prevail
ing ways of Infinuation. To do this, the furell and moft efFeaual Reme
dy is to fix. in the Mind the clear and diftina Ideas of the .Qucftion ftrip'd 
of Words; and fo likewife in the Train of ~entation, to take up tho 
Author's ideas neglecting his Words, obferving how they conneaOl' feparate 
thofe in the Queftion. He that does this will be able to caft off all that is 
fuperftuous; he will fee what is pertinent, what coherent, what is direa 
to, what fiides by, the Queftion. This will readily {hew him aU the foreign 
Ideas in the Difcourfe, and where they were brought in; and though they 
~erhaps dazzled the Writer ;yet he will peruive that they give no Lightnor 
Strene;th to his Reafonings. 

ThiS, though it be the {borteft and eafieft way of reading Books with Pro
fit, and keeping ones felf from being mified by ~reat Names or plaufible Dif .. 
courfes; yet it being hard and tedious to thofe who have not accuftom'd 
themfelves to it; it is nor to be expected that every one (amongft thofe few 
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F411acies. who reall~ purfue Truth) fhould this way guard his Underftanding from b~ 
ing impos d on by the wilful, or at leaft undefign'd Sophiftry, which creeps in .. 
to moft of the Books of Argument. They, that write againfi their Con
vi&ion, or that next to them, are refolv'd to maintain the Tenets of a Party 
they are ingag'd in, cannot be fuppos'd to rejea: any Arms that may help [0 

defend their Caufe, and therefore fuch fhou\d be read with the greateft Cau
tion. And they, who write for Opinions they are fincerely perfuaded of, and 
believe to be true, think they may fo far allow themfelves to indulge their 
laudable Affection to Truth, as to permit their Efteem of it to give it the 
beft Colours, and fet it off with the beft Expreffions and Drefs they can, 
thereby to gain it the eafieft Entrance into the Minds of their Readers, and 
fix it deereft there. 

One 0 thofe being the State of Mind we may juftly fuppofe moft Writers 
to be in, 'tis fit their Readers, who apply to them for Inftrucnon, fhould 
not lay by that Caution which becomes a fincere Purfuit of Truth, and fhould 
make them always wa~chful againft whatever might conceal or mifreprefent 
it. If they have not the Skill of leprefeming to themfelves the Author's 
Senfe by pure Ideas feparated from Sounds, and thereby divcfted of the falfe 
Lights and deceitful Ornaments of Speech&;" this yet they fhould do, they 
fhould keep the precife Queftion fteadily in their Minds, carry it along 
with them through the whole Difcourfe, and fuffer not the leaft Alteration 
in the Terms, either by Addition, Suhftraction, or Subftituting any other. 
This everyone can do who has a mind to it; and he that has not a mind to 
it, 'cis plain makes his Underftanding only the Warehoufe of other Men's 
Lumber; I mean falfe and unconcluding Reafonings, rather than a Repo
fitory of Truth for his own Ufe, which will prove fubftamial, and ftand him 
in. Stead, when he has occafion for it. And whether fuch an one deals fair
ly by his own Mind, and conducts his own Underftanding right, 1 leave to
his own Underftanding to judge. 

£. d §. 41• The Mind of Man being very narrow, and fo flow in making Ac
';:t:ive. quaintance with things, and taking in new Truths, that no one Man is ca
rities. pable, in a much longer Life than ours, to know aU Truths; it becomes our 

Prudence, in our Search after Knowledge, to imployour Thoughts about 
fundamental and material Quefiions, carefully avoiding thole that are tri
fting, and not fuffering OUt (elves to be diverted from our main even Pur" 
pofe, by thoft: that are meerly incidental. How much of many young Mens 
Time is thrown away in purely Logical Enquiries, I need not mention. 
This is no better than if a Man, who was to be a Painter, fhould fpend all 
his Time in examining the Threads of the fe\'eral Cloths he is to paine up
on, and counting the Hairs of each Pencil and Brufh he imends to ufe in 
the laying on of his Colours. Nay, it is n:tuch worfe than for a young 
Painter to fpend his Apprentice1hip in fuch ufdefs Niceties; for he, at the 
End of all his Pains to no Purpofe, finds that it is not P ainring, nor any 
help to it, and fo is- really to no Purpofe: Whereas Men dcfign'd for Scho
lars have often their Heads fo fill d and warm'd with Difputes on Logical 
Queftions, that they take thofe airy ufdefs Notions for real and fubftantial 
Knowledge, and think their Undeiftandings fo well furnifhed with Science, 
that they need not look any farther into the Nature of Things, or defCend 
to the Mech.mical Drudgery of Experiment and Enquiry. This is fo obvi
ous a Mifmanagement of the Underftanding, and that in the profefs'd way 
to Knowledge, tbat it could not be pafs'd by; to which might be joyn'd 
abundance of Queftions, and the Way of handling of them in the Schools. 
What Faults in particular of this Kind, every Man is, or may be guilty of, 
would be infinite to enumerate; it fuffices to have fhewn that fuperficial 
and flight Difcoveries and Obfervations that contain nothing of Moment in 

I ely ~a.sstJ. by themfelves, nor ferve as Clues to lead us into farther Knowledge, fhould be", 
a11a ntfQythought worth our fearching after. 

There are fundamental Truths that lie at the bottom, the Bans upon 
which a great many others reft, and in which they have their Confiftency. 
Thefe are teeming Truths, rich in Store, with which th~y furnifh the 
Mind, Bcd, like th~ Lights of Heaven, are not only beitutiful and 
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tntertaining in themfelves, but give Light and Evidence to other things, Funda- . 
that without them could not be feen or known. Such is that admirable Dif- ~t?tawe. 
covery of Mr. Nnuttm, that all Bodies gravitate to one another, which may r,t,ts~ 
1>,e counted as the Bafis of Natural Philofophy; which, of what Ufe it is to 
the Underftanding of the great Frame of our Solar Syftem, he has to the Afto
nHhment of the Learned World filewn, and how much farther it would guide 
us in other things, if rightly purfu'd, is not yet known. Our Saviour's great 
Rule, that we jbOllIJ lo-ue (JIlT NeigbboTlr til OllT fihm, is fuch a Fundamental 
Truth for the regulating human Society; that, I think, by that alone, one 
might without Difficulty, determine all the Cafes and Doubts in Social Mo-
rality. Thefe, and (ucb as thefe are the Truths we {bould endeavour to find 
out, and ftore our Minds with. Which l~ads me to another thing in the 
Conduct of the Underftanding that is no lefs neceifary, 'T/iz:,. . 

~. 42. To accuftom our felves in any Queftion propos'd to examine and Botto";. 
, find out upon w bat it bottoms. Moft of the Difficulties that come in our way, i.g. 
when well confider'd and trac'd, lead us to fome Propofition, which known 
to be true clears the Doubt, and gives an eafie Solution of the Queftion, 
whilft Topical and Superficial Arguments, of which -there is ftore to be 
found on both fides, filling the Head with Variety of Thoughts, .and the 
Mouth with copious Difcourfe, ferve only to amufe the Underftanding, and 
entertain Company without coming to the Bottom of the Queftion, the 
only Place of Reft and Stability for an inquifitive Mind, whofe Tendency is 
only to Troth and Knowledge. • . 

For Example, if it be demanded, whether the Grand Seignior can law
fully take what he will from any of his People? This Queftion cannot be re
folv'd without coming to a Certainty, whether aU Men are naturally equal; 
for upon that it turns, and that Truth well fetded in the Underftanding, and 
carried in the Mind through the various Debates concerning the various 
Rights of Men in Society, will go a great way in putting an End to them" 
and fhewing on which fide the Truth is. 

S. 4J- .There is fcarce any thing more for the Improvement of Knowledge, TrIllUj~r. 
for the Eafe of Life, and the Difpatch of Bufinefs, than for a Man to be able ~ Of . 
to difpofe of his own Thoughts; and there is fcarce any thing harder in the ugbtt. 
whole Conduct of the U nderfianding than to get a full Maftery over it. The 
Mind, in a waking Man, has always fome Objed: that it applies it felf to; 
which, when we are lazy or unconcern'd, we can eafily change, a.nd at plea-
fure transfer our Thoughts to anotHer, arid from thence to a third, which 
has no Relation to either of the former. Hence Men forwardly conclude" 
and frequently fay, nothing is fo freea$Thought,and it were well it were fo; 
but the contrary will be found true in feveral Inftances; and there are many 
Cafes wherein there is nothing more refly and ungovern,able than our 
Thoughts: They will not be directed what Objects to purfue; nor be 
taken off from thofe they have once fix'd on, but run away with a Man in. 
purfuit of thofe ldeas they have in View, let him do what he can. . 

I will not here mention again what I have above taken notice of, how 
hard it is to get the Mind, narrow'd by a Cnftom of thirty or founy Years 
ftanding to a fcanty Colletlion of obvious afld common Ideas" to enlarge it 
felf to a more copious Stock, and grow into an Acquaintance with thore 
that would afford more abundant Matter of ufefnl Contemplation; 'tis not 
of this I am here fpeaking. The Inconveniency I would here reprefent and 
find a Remedy for, is the Difficulty there is fometimes to transfer our Minds 
from one Subject to another" in Cafes where the Ideas are equally familiar 
to us. 

Matters, that are recommended to our Thoughts by any of our Paffions" 
take poifeflion of our Minds with a kind of Authority, and will not be kept 
out or difiodg'd, but as if the Pallion that rules, were, for the time, the She
riff of the Place, and came with all the Poffi, the Underftanding is feiz'd and 
taken with the ObjeCt it introduces, as if it had a legal Right to be alone 
confider'd there. There is fcarce any Body, I think, of fo calm a Temper 
who hath not fometime found this Tyranny on his Underftanding.1 and fuf
fer'd under the Inconvenience of it. Who is there almoft, whofe Mind, at 
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fome time or other, Love or An.e;er, Fear or Grief has not fo faften'd tafome 
Clog, that it could nor turn it felf to any other Object? I call it a Clog; 
for it hangs upon the Mind fo as to hinder its Vigour and AcHvity in the pur
fuit of other Contemplations, and advances it felflittle or not at all in the 
Knowledge of the thing which it fo c10fely huggs and conftantly pores on. 
Men thus poffefs'd, arc fometimes as if they were fo in the worft Senfe, and 
lay undcr the Power of an Inchantment. They fee not what paKes before 
their Eyes; hear not the audible Difcourfe of the Company; and when by 
any {hong Application to them they are rous'd a little, they are like Men 
brought to thernfelves from fome remote Region; whereas in Truth they 
come no farther thtln their feeret Cabinet within, where they have been 
wholly taken up with the Puppet, which is for that time appointed for-their 
Entertainment. The Shame that fuch Dumpscaufe to well-bred People, when 
it carries them away from the Company, where they fhould bear a part in 
the Converfation, is a fufficient Argument, that it is a Fault in the Condud: 
of our Underftanding, not to have that Power over it as to make ufe of it 
to thofe Purpofes, and on thofe Occafions wherein we have Need of its 
Affiftance. The Mind fhould be always free and ready to turn it felf to the 
Variety of Objed:s that occur, and allow them as much Confideration as fhall 
for that time be thought fit. To be ingroffed fo by one Object, as not to 
be prevail'd on to leave it for another that we judge fitter for our Contem
plation, is to make it of no Ufe to us. Did this State of Mind remain always 
fo everyone wOuld" without Scruple, give it the Name of perfect Mad. 
n~fs ; and whilft it does laft, at whatever Intervals it returns, fuch a Rota
tion of Thoughts about the fame Object no more carries us forwards towards 
the Attainment of Knowledge" than getting upon a Mill-horfe whilft he jogs 
on in his Circular Tratl would carry a Man a Journey. 

I grant fomething muft be allow'd to legitimate Paffions" and to natural 
Inclinations. Every Man, befides occafional Affeaions, has belov'd Studies 
and thofe the Mind will more clofely ftick to; but yet it is beft that it fhoul;t 
be always at Liberty, and under the free Difpofal of the Man" to act how 
and upon what he directs. This we fhould endeavour to obtain, unlefs w~ 
would be content with fuch a Flaw in our Underftandings" that fometimes 
we fuould be as it were without it; for it is-very little better than fo in Cafes 
where we cannot make ufe of it to thofe Purpofes we would, and which ftand 
in prefent need of it. 

But before fit Remedies can be thought on for this Difeafe, we muft knoW' 
the feyeral Caufes of it" and thereby regulate the Cure." if we will hope 
to labour with Succefs. 

One we have already inftanced in, whereof all Men that refteGt have fo 
general a Knowledge, and fo often an Experience in themfelves, that no 
Body doubts of it. A prevailing Pallion fo _pins down our Thoughts to the 
Object and Concern of it, that a Man paffionately in Love, cannot bring 
himfelf to think of his ordinary Affairs, or a kind Mother drooping under 
the Lofs of a Child, is not able to bear a part as {he was wont in the Dif
tourfe of the Company or Converfation of her Friends. 

But though Paillon be the moft obvious and general; yet it is not the on: 
Iy Caufe that binds up the Underftanding, and confines it for the time to 
one ObjeCt, from which it will not be taken off. 

Befides this, we may often find that the Underfianding" when it has a while 
imployed it felf upon a Subject which either Chance, or forne flight Acci
dent offer'd to ir" without the Intereft or Recommendation of any Pallion, 
works it felf into a Warmth, and by degr~es gets into a Career, wherein, 
like a Bowl down a Hill, it increafesits Motion by going, and will not be 
ftop'd or diverted, though, when the Heat is over, it fees all this earneft Ap
plication was about a TrifHe not worth a Thought" and an the Pains imploy'd 
about it, loft Labour. 

There is a third fOft, ifl miftake not, yet lower than this; 'tis a fort of 
Childi{hnefs, if I may fo fay, of the Underftanding, wherein, during the Fit, 
it plays with, and dandles, fome infignificant Puppet to no End, nor with 
any Defign at aU" and yet cannot eafily be got off from it. Thus fome 
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trlviai . Sentence, or a Scrap of Poetry will fometitnes get into Men's lte1ds, 7!iasfo!:' 
and make fuch it Chimi~g there; th~t there is no ru!li~g of ~t;, Jio Peace ~o ;.{;",Z,. 
be obtajn'd, nor Attentton to any thing elfe, but this Impertinent ,Gueft will 
take up the Mind and pofi'c;:fs the Thoughts in fpight of all Endeavours to 
get rid of it. Whether every oile hath experimented in themfelves this trou
blefome Intrufion of fome frisking Ideas which thus irilportWie the Under
ftanding, and hinder ic from being better imploY'd, I know not. But Per-
fons of very good Parts, an4 thofe more thail one, I have heard fpeak and 
complain of it themfelves. The reafon I have to make this Doubt, is from 
what I have known in a Cafe fomething of kin to tbis, though much odder:, 
and that is of a fort of Vifions that fome People have lying quiet, but ferfea-
Iy awake, in the Dark, or with their Eyes Olut., It is a great VarietY 0 Faces, 
moft commonly very odd ones, that appear to them in Train one after ano-
ther ; fo that having had juft the Sight of one, it immediately paffes away to 
give place to another, that the fame inftant fucceeds, and has as quick an 
Exit as its Leader, and fo they march on in a conftant Succeffion; nor can 
anyone of them by any Endeavour be ftop'd or retain'd beyond the inftant 
of its Appearance, but is thruft out by its Follower, which will have its TurD~ 
Concerning this fantaftical Phenomenon, I have talk'd with feveral People, 
whereof fome have been perfectly acquainted with it, and others have been 
fo wholly Strangers to it, that they could hardly be brought to conceive or 
believe it. I k.new a Lady of excellent Parts who had got paft Thirty, 
without having ever had the leaft Notice of any fuch thing; Ole was fo great 
a Stranger to it, that when file heard me and another talking of it, could 
fcarce forbear thinking we banter'd her; but fometime after drinking a large 
Dofe of dilute Tea (as fhe was order'd by a Phyfician) going to Bed fhe told 
us at next Meeting, that file had now experimented what our Difcourfe had 
much a do to perfuade her of. She had feen a great Variety of Faces in a 
long Train, fucceeding one another, as we had defcrib'd, they were aU 
Strangers and Intruders, fuch as fhe had DO Acquaintance with before, nor 
fought after then, and as they came of themfelves they went too; none of 
them ftay'd a Moment, nor could be dctain'd by all the Endeavours file 
could We, but went on in their folemn Proceffion, juft appear'd and then 
vanHh'd. This odd Phenomenon feems to have a mechanical Caufe, and to 
depend upon the Matter and Motion of the Blood or animal Spirits. 

When the Fanfie is bound by Paffion, I know DO way to fet the Mind free 
and at liberty, to profecute what Thoughts the Man would make choice of, 
butto allay the prefent Pallion, or counter-balance it with another, whichis 
an Art to be got by Study, and Acquaintance with the PaLlions. 

Thofe, who find themfelves ape to be carried away with the fpontaneous 
Current of their own Thoughts, not excited by any Paffion or Iotereft, 
muf\: be very wary and careful in all the Initances of it to ftop it, and never 
humour their Minds in being thus triftingly bufie. Men know the Value of 
their corporal Liberty, and therefore fuffer not willingly Fetters and Chains 
to be put upon them. To have the Mind captivated, is, for the time, cer
tainlv the greater Evil of the two, and deferves our utmoft Care and En
dt!avcurs to preferve the Freedom of our better Part. And in this Cafe our 
Pains will not be loft; ftriving and ftruggling will prevail, if we conftantly, 
in all fuch Occafions, make ure of it. We muft never indulge thefe trivial 
Atten~ions of Thought; as foon as we find the Mind makes it felf a Bufmefs 
or nothing, we {bould immediately difturb and check it, introduce new and 
more ferious Confiderations, and not leave till we have beaten it off from 
the Purfuit it was upon. This,' at firft, if we have let the contrary Pratlice 
grow to an Habit, will perhaps be difficult; but conftant Endeavours will by 
degrees prevail, and at laft make it eafie. And when a Man is pretty well 
advancedj and can command his Mind off at Pleafure from incidental and 
undefign d Purfuits, it may not be amifs for him to go on farther, and make 
Attempts upon Meditations of greater Moment, that at the laft he may have 
a full Power over hiS own Mind, and be fo fully Mafter of his own Thoughts, 
as to be able to transfer them from one SubJett to another, with the fame 
Eafe that he can lay by any thing he has in his Hand, and take fometbing eire 
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~ ... that he bas a Mind to in the room of it. This Liberty of Mind is or great: 
PIg if Ufc both in Bufiaefs and Study, and he that has got it will have no fmall 
n..6t/. Advantage of Bare and Difpatch in all that is the ,horen and ufefnllmploy-

ment of his Unde,ftanding. 
Thc third and laft way which I mention'd the Mind to be fometimes taken 

up with, I mean the Chiming of fo~e particular Wonts or Sentence in the 
Memory, and, as it were, making a NOlle in the Head, and the like, feldorn 
happens, but when the Mind is la~y or yery loofely and negligently imploy'd. 
It were better indeed be with(>ut fuch im~rtinent and urelefs Repetitions. 
Any obvious Idea, when it· is roving caufiefsly at a venture, being of more 
Ufe~ and apter to fuggeft fomcthing worth Confide ration, than the infignifi
cant Buzz.of porely empty SOWlds. But fince the Roofmr; of the Mind, and 
Sctting the Underftanding on work with fome degrees of Vigour, does for 
the moft part prefently fet it free from thefe idle Companions; it may not 
be amifs, whenenr we find our felves tfoubJ.cd with them .. to make ufe of Co 
profitable a Remedy that is always at hand. 

AN 
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EXAMINATION 
OF 

P. MAL E BRA N C H E' S 

OPINION 
OF 

Seeing all Things in GOD. 

I. H E acute and ingenious Author of the Recherche J, l. ytritl, 
among a great many very fine Thoughts, judicioDs Rea
fonings, and uncommon Reflections, has in that Treatif., 
ftarted the Notion of Seei"K .ll 'bmgs i" GoJ, as the beft 
way to explain the Nature and Manner of the Ideas in our 
U nderftanding. The Dettre I had to have my unaffected 
Ignorance remov'd, has made it neceffary for me to fee, 

whether this Hypothefis, when examin'd, and the Parts of it put together, 
can be thought to cure our Ignorance, or is intelligible and fatisfactory to 
one who would not deceive himfelf, take Words for Things, and think he 
knows what he knows not. 

2. This I obferve at the Entrance, that that P. M.kbrtmebt having enume- R~cbmk 
rated, and in the following Chapters fhew'd the Difficulties of the other de /" Yeri. 
Ways, whereby he thinks human Underftanding may be attempted to be ex- 'J, L 3· p. 
plain'd, and how unfufficient they are to give a fatisfactory Account of the 2. c. I. 

Ideas we have, erects this of S,ei"l all things i" G.J upon their Ruin, as the 
true, becaufe it is impoflible to find a better. Which Argument fo far being 
only A'lWJentum 1111 IgMTa",;a"" lofes all its Force as foon as we confider the 
Weaknefs of our Minds,and the Narrownefs of our Capacities, and have but 
Humility enough to allow, that there may be many things which we cannot 
fully comprehend, and that God is not bound in all he does to fubject his 
ways of Operation to the Scrutiny of our Thoughts, and confine himfelf to 
do nothing but what we muft comprehend. And it will very little help to 
cure my Igoorancc, that this is the beft of four or five Hypothek:5 propos'd, 
which are all defed:ive; if this too has in it what is inconfiftent with it felf, 
or unintelligible to me. 

;. The 
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j. The P. MtlllJrllnche's Recherche Je t. Verit;, 1. 3. p. z. C. I. tells us; that what": 

ever the Mind perceives ",ufo be tlC/uall] p"reft1ll IInJ i1lti",lItet, ."ittJ to it. That 
die things that the Mind perceives are its own Senfacions, ImaginatiOliS, or 
Notions; which; being in the Soul the Modifications of it, need no I<leasto 
reprefent them. But all tHings exteriour to the Soul we cannot perceive but 
by the Intervention of Ideas, fuppofing that the things themfelves cannot 
be intimately united to the Soul. But becaufe Spiritual things may poaibJy 
be united to the Soul, therefore he thinks it probable that they can difcover 
themfelves immediately without Ideas; though of this he doubts" becanfe he 
believes not there is any Subftance purely intelligible, but that of God; and 
that though Spirits can poffibly unite themfelves to our Minds; . yet at pre
fent we cannot entirely know them. But he (peaks here principally of ma
terial things; which he fays certainly oannot unite themfelves to our Souls 
in (uch a manner, asis necetfary th,u it fhould perceive them; becaufe being 
extended, the Soul not being fo, there is no Proponiop between them. 

4. This is the Sum of his DoCtrine contained in the I it eh. of the ",d Part 
of the ;d Book, as far as I can comprehend it. Wherein, I confefs,' there 
are many Expreflions, which carrying with them, [0 my Mind, no clear 
Ideas, are like to remove but little of my Ignorance by their Sounds. Yo g. 
lVbat it is to he ;"timilteI, ",.ireJ to the Soul. Wqat it is for two Souls or Spirits 
to be intimately united; fer intimate Union b~ing an Idta taken from Bo
dies, when the Pans of one get within the Surtace of the odler; and touch 
their inward Parts': What is the Idea ofintimate Union, I muft have, between 
tWO Beings that . hath neither of chem any Extenfion or Surface? And if it be 
not fo explained as to give me a clear Idea of that Union, it will make me 
underftand very little more of the Nature of the Ideas in my Mind, when 
>tis faid I fee them in God, who being inti""'tet, ",.iteJ to the Soul exhibits 
them to it; than when it is only faid they are by the Appointment of God 
produc'd in the Mind by certain Motio,ns of our Bodies, to which our Minds 
are united. Which, however imperfoa: a way of eXplaining this Macter, will 
ftill be as good as any other, that does not by clear Ideas remoye my Igno
rance of the Manner of my Perception. 

S" But he fays that cert"i"t, matm"l thi1lgs c"""ot ""it, Ibtmfelves to our SfIIIls. 
Our Bodies are un ired to our Souls, yes; but, fays he, not after a ",."". 
wbicb ;s "'"ffary tb"t IN So"l may perceive tb,,,,. Explain this Manner of U nion~ 
and {hew wherein the Difference confifts betwixt the Union neceifary and 
not necetfary to Perception, and then 1 fhall confefs this Difficulty removed. 

The Rearon that he gives why "'Ilteri"l Ibi"ls Cllnot N lI"ited to Qur So.ls after 
_ ",a""er that is necetfary to the Souls perceiving them, is this, 'Vi~. That 
","teri,,1 tbi"gs bei"g e~/mJeJ, a"J ,bt Soul fJ()t, there is "0 PrDptlrti01J between tbm.. 
This,. if it {hews any thing, fhews only that a Soul and a Body cannot be 
united, becaufe one has Surface to be united by, and the other none. But 
it fhews not why a Soul united to a Body, as ours is, cannot, by that Body, 
have the Idea of a Triangle excited in it, as well as by being united to God. 
(between whom and the Soul there is as titde Proportion, as between any 
Creature immaterial or material and the Soul) f~e in God the Idea of a Tri
angle that is in him, "nee we cannot conceive a Triangle, whether feen in 
Matter, or in God, to be without Extenfion. 

6. He fays, Tber, is ,., S""'a",, pUTel, i"telligible bllt that o/GoJ. Here again 
I muft confers my felf in the Dark, having no Notion at all of the S,,;.. 
ftance of GoJ; nor being able co conceive how his is more intelligible than any 
other Subftance. 
, 7. One thing more there is, which, I confers, ftumbles me in the very 

Foundation of this Hypothefis, which ftands thus; we cannot perai'fJt any 
thing but what is i",i",IItely ."ited to tbe SOIlI. The Reafon why fome things, 
('Vi~. material) cannot be i"ti",,,tely lI"iltJ to Soul, is, becaufe t/Hre is ,., Prop.
t;01J betwee" the Soul II"J tbe",. If this be a good Reafon, it follows, thac the 
greater the Proportion there is between the Soul and any other Being, the 
bea-er, and more intimately they can be united. Now then I ask, whether 
there be a greater Proportion between God, an Infinite Being, and the SouJ~ 
or between Finite Created Spirits and the Soul? And yct the Author fays~ 

that 
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that In btlie'TJII tb.t tbne is "D Subj •• ce pur,1] intelligible but that of GDd, and that 
7IJe elln",t ;ntirelJ kMUI CTfIlt,J Spirits.t pre{mt. Make this out upon your Prin
ciples of l"t;mllte U,.;,. and Proportitm, and then they ,will be of fome U(e to 
the clearing of your Hypothefis, otherwife blti",lIte U"itm and Pro pm;',. are 
only Sounds ferving to amufe, not inftruCt us. 

8. In the Clofe of this Chapter he enumerates the feveral Ways whereby he 
thinks we come by Ideas, and compares them feverally with his own Way. 
Which how much more intelligible it is than either of thofe, the following 
Chapters will {hew; to which I fhall proc~d, when I have obferved that it 
feems a bold Determination, when he fays, that it muft be one of thefe Ways, 
2lDd we can fee Objects no other. Which Affertion muft be built on this 
good Opinion of our Capacities; that God cannot make the Creatures operate, 
but in ways conceivable to us. That we cannot difcourfe and reafon about 
them farther than we conceive, is a great Truth: And 'twould be well if we 
would not, but would irigenuoufiy own the Shortnefs of our Sight where we 
do not fee. To fay there can be no other, becaufe we conceive no other, 
does not, J confefs, much inftruCt. And if I fhould fay, that 'tis pofIible God 
has made our Souls fo, and fo united them to our Bodies; that, upon certain 
Motions made in our Bodies by external Objects, the Soul fhould have fuch 
or fuch Perceptions or Ideas, though in a Way unconceivable to us; this per
haps would appear as true and as inftructive a Propofition as what is fo pofi
tively laid down. 

9. Tho' the Peripatetick DoCtrine of the Species does not at all facidie me, Ruberthe 
yet I think it were not hard to fhew, that it is as eafie to account for the Diffi- de laVerit'. 
eulties he charges on it, as for thofe his own Hypothefis is laden with. But I. 3· pt. 2. 

it being not my Bufinefs to defend what I do not underfiand, nor to prefer c. 2. 

the Learned Gibberifh of the Schools, to what is yet unintelligible to me in 
P. M. I {hall only take notice of fo much of his Objections, as concerns what 
I guefs to be the Truth. Though I do not think any material Species, carry-
ing the Refemblance of Things by a continual Flux from the Body we per-
epive, bring the Perception of them to our Senfes ; yet I think the Perception 
we have of Bodies at a Diftance from ours, may be accounted for, as far as 
we are ca:pable of underftanding it, by the Motion of Particles of Matter 
coming from them and ftriking on our Organs. In Feeling and Tafting 
there is immediate Contaa-. Sound is noc unintelligibly explain'd by a 
vibrating Motion communicated to the Medium, and the Effluviums of odo-
rous Bodies, will, without any great Difficulties, account for Smells. And 
therefore P. M. makes his Objections only againft vifible Specks, as the moft 
difficult to be explain'd by material Caufes, as indeed they are. But he that 
fhallallowextream Smalnefs in the Particles of Light, and exceeding Swift .. 
nefs in their Motion; and the great Porofity that muff be granted in Bodies, 
if we compare Gold, which wants th&1 not, with Air, the Medium wherein 
the Rays of Light come to our Eyes, and that of a Million of Rays that rebound 
from any vifible Area of any Body, perhaps the I OQ~ or I ooo~ Part GOming to the 
Eye, are enough to move the Ret;,.. fufficiently to caufe a Senfation in the 
Mind, will not find any great Difficulty in the Objections are brought from 
the 1m penetrability of Matter; and thefe Rays ruffling and breaking one ano-: 
ther in the Medium which is full of them. As to what is faid, that from 
one Point we can fee a great Number ofObjed:s, that is no Objettion againft: 
the Species, or vifible Appearances of Bodies, being brought into the Eye by 
the Rays of Light; for the Bottom of the Eye or Retina, which, in regard of 
thefe Rays, is the Place of Vifion, is far from being a Point. Nor is it true, . 
that though the Eye be in anyone place; yet that the Sight is performed in 
one Point; i. e. that the Rays that bring thofe vifibleSpecies do all meet in a 
Point; for they caufe their diftinCt Senrations, by ftcjking on diftinCt parts 
of the Retina, as is plain in Opticks; and the Figure they paint there muft be 
of fome confiderable Bignefs, fince it takes up on the Reti"" an Area .whofe 
Diameter is at leaft Thirty Seconds of a Circle, whereof the Circumference 
is in the Reti"a, and the Centre fomewhere in the Cryftalline; as a little Skill 
in Opticks will manifeft to anyone that confiders, that few Eyes can perceive 
an ObjeCt lefs than Thirty Minutesof a Circle, whereof the Eye is the Cemre. 

And 
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And, he that will but reRect on that feeming odd Experiment of feeing onlY 
the twO ontward ones of three Bits of Paper ftuck up againft a Wall, at about 
half a Foot" or a Foot one from another, withoct feeeing the middle one at 
aU, whilft his Eye remains fixed in the fame pofture, mufi: confefs that Vifiori 
is not made in a Point, when 'ds plain, that looking with one Eye there is 
always one part between the Extreams of the Are" that we fee, which is not 
feen at the fame time that we perceive the Extreams of it ; though the look
ing with two Eyes, or the quick turning of the Ax;s of the Eye to the part we 
would diftincHy view; when w~ look bot with one, does not let us take no
tice of it. 

10. What I have here faid I think fufficient to make inte1lig~ble, how by 
material Rays of Light vifible SPlCits may be brought into the Eye, norwith
fianding any of P. M.' s Objed:ions, againft fo msc;h of material Canfes, as my 
HJpothtftsis concern'd in. But when by this means an Image is made on the 
Reti"", how we fee it, I conceive no more than when I am told we fee it in 
God. How we fee it, is, I confefs, what I underftand not in the one or in tbe 
other, only it appears to me more difficult to conceive a diftinct vifible Image 
in the uniform unvariable Effence of God, than in varioufiy modifiable M.u
ter; but the Manner how I fee either, frill 'fcapes my Compr~henfion. Im
preHions made on the Rtt;"" by Rays of Light, I think I underfiand; and 
Motions from thence continued to the Brain may be conceived, and that there 
produce Ideas in our Minds, I am perfuaded, but in a manner to me incom
prehenfible. Thhi I can refolve only into the good Pleafure of God, whofe 
Ways are paft finding out. And" I think, I know it as well when I am told 
thefe are Ideas that the Motion of the Animal Spirits, by a Law eftablHh'd by 
God; produces in me, as when I am told th"y are Ideas I fee in God. The 
Ideas'tis certain I have, and. God both ways is the origin.d Caufe of my ha" 
ving them; but the Manner how I come by them" how h is that I perceive~ 
I confefs I underftand not; though it be plain Motion has to do in the prodll· 
cing of them: And Motion fo modified, is appointed to be the Caufe of our 
having of them; as appears by the curious and artificial Structure of the Eye~ 
accommodated to all the Rules of Refrac:'lion and Diopcricks, that fo vifible 
Objects might be exactly and regularly painred on the Bottom of the 

EYl
e
;. The Change of Bignefi in the Ideas of vifible Objec:'ls, by Diftance and 

Optick.Glaffes, which is the next Argument he ufes againft vifible Species, i5 
a good Argument againft them, as fuppofed by the Peripateticks, but when 
confider'd, would perfuade one that we fee the Figures and Magnitudes of 
'Things rather in the Bottom of our Eyes than in God; the Idea we have of 
them and their Grandure being ftill_proportion'd to the Bignefs of the Area, 
on the Bottom of our Eyes, that is affec:'led by the Rays which paint the Image 
there, and we. may be faid to feethePilture in the Retiu" as when it isprick'd, 
we ate truly faid to feel the Pain in our Finger. 

l2.. In the next place where he fays, that when we look on a Cube "We foe 
"ll its Jilks e'flllll. This, I think, is a Miftake; and 1 have in another place 
1hewn, how the Idea we have from a regular Solid, is not the true Idea of 
that Solid" but fuch an one as by CuLlom (as the name of it does,) ferves to 
excite our Judgment to form fuch an onc. 

I;. What he fays of feeing an Object feveral Millions of Leagues, the very 
fame Inftant that it is uncover'd, 1 think may be {hewn to be a Miftake in 
Matter of Faa. For by Obfervations made on the SateOiw of Jllpiter, it is 
difcover'd that Light is fuccefIively propagated, and is about ten Minutes 
coming from the Sun to us. 

14. By what I have faid" .1 think it ':Tlay be ~nderftood how we m~y con
ceive, that from remote Objects matenal Caufes may reach our Senles, and 
therein produce feveral Morions that may be the Caufes of Ideas in us; not
withftanding what P. M. has faid in this recond Chapter againft Material Spe • 

. ' des. I confefs his Arguments are good againft thofe Species as ufually un
derfiood by the Peripatericks: But, fince my Principles have been faid to be 
conformable to the Arijfoteli." Philo1ophy, 1 have endeavour'd to remove the 
Difficulties it is charged with, as far as my Opinion is concerned in them. 

I f. His 
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It. His third Chapter is to co~fute the. Opinion of thoft whp think o.~ ,Yi"Js. .. 

Lve. PtnlIer to proJ,", the IJt"j ,of Things ~ 2IJbi~h tbtJ woulJ think, .""J tbat thty &re 
"citeJ to protluce ,hem '" the ImpreJ]iom whICh OhJeCls make 1m the Bofl,. One who 
thinks Ideas are nothing but Perceptions of the Mind annexed to certain.Mo- . 
tions of the Body by the Will of God, ~ho hath ordeld filch Perceptions al-. 
ways to accompany fuch Motions, though we know not how they, are _pro
duced, does in effed: conceive thofe Ideas or· Perceptions to be only Paffion5 
of the Mind, when produced in it, whether we will orno, by external 00-:. 
jeCts. But he tonceives them to be a Mixture of Action and Pallion when 
the Mind attends to them or revives them in the Memqry. Whetb~r the Soul 
has fuch a Power as this, we {hall perhaps have occafion to confider hereafter; 
and this Power our Author does not deny, fince in this very Chapter he fays, 
When we concewe " SIf*"" by pllre U"JerjlanJing, we "", Jet imagine ;', i. e. perceive. 
it i" 0'" [e1'Vts '" "aci"g "" I",IIge of it tm the Brai". Here then he IJllows the 
Soul power to trace Images on the Brain, and perceive them. This, t9 rne~ 
is Matter of new Perplexity in this Hypothefis; for if the Soutbe fo united to' 
the Brain as to trace Images on it, and perceive them, I do not fee how this' 
confifts with what he fays a little before in the firft Chapter, 'Vh. That &ertll;"l" 
""'terilll Thi1lgs ",,,,,ot be u",t,tl to ou, Souls "fter II ma""". "eeel/ar, 10 its ptrct;'Vi"g 
thnn. 

J 6. That which is faid about Objeas exciting Ideas in us by Motion; and 
oilr reviving the Ideas we have once got in our Memories, does not, I confers" 
fully explain the manner how it is done. In this I frankly avow my Ignorance, 
and fhould be glad to find in him any thing that would clear it to me; but 
in his Explications I find thefe difficulties which I ca,nnot get over. 

J7. The Mind cannot produce Ideas, fays he, becaufethey are real Spirituai 
Be;"gs, i e. Subftances ; for fo is the Conclufion of that Pa~agraph, 'where he 
mentions it as an Abftirdity to think they are a"nibilateJ 'When t~eJ lire "01 prefi", 
tot'" MinJ. And the whole Force of this Argument would perfuade one to. 
underftand him fo; though I do not remember that 'he any where fpeaks it 
out, orin dired: Terms' calls them Subftance~. . 

18. I fhall here only take notice how inconceivable it is to me, that a Spi
ritual, ;, e. an unextended Subftance {bould reprefent to the Mind an extended 
Figure, 'C/. g. a Triangle of unequal fides, or two Triangles of different Mag,,:, 
nitudes. Next, fuppofing I could conceive an un extended Subil:ance to re~ 
prefent a Figure, or be the Idea of a Figure, the Difficulty ftill remains to con~ 
ceive how it is my Soul fees it. Let this flibftantial Being be ever fo fure, 
and the Piaure never. fo clear; yet how we fee it, is to~e unconcei.vable. in
timate Union, were it as intelligible of two unextended Subftances, as of two 
Bodies, would not yet reach Perception, which is fomething beyond Union'. 
~ut yet a little lower he agrtes, that an Idea iI "ot • Subjlance, but yet affirms 
'ds • Spiritual Thing: This Spiritual Thing therefore muil: either be a Spir#.af 
Suhjlllflee, 'or a Mode of a Spiritual Subftance, or a Relation; for befides thefc 
J have no Conception of any thing. And if any fhall tell me it is a MoJt, it 
muft be a Mode of the Subil:ance of God; which, be fides that it will be ftrang~ 
to mention any Modes in the fimple Effence of God; whofoever fhall'pcopofe 
any fuch Modes, as a Way to explain the Nature of our Ideas, propofes to ole 
fomething unconceivable, as a means to conceive what I do not yet know i' 
and fo bating a new Phrafe, teaches me nothing, but leaves me as much in 
the dark as one can be where he conceives notbing. So that fuppofing Ideas 
real Spiritual Things never fo much, if they are neither Subftances nor Modes, 
let them be what they will, I am no more Inftruded in their Nature, tha~ 
when I am told they are Perceptions, fuch as I find them. And I appeal to my 
Reader, whether that Hypothefis be to be prefer'd for its Eafiriefs [0 be ~ 
derftood, which is explain'd by real Beings, that are neither Silbftances not 
Modes. 

J9. In the founh Chapter he 'proves, that we do not fee Objecb by Idea,s 
that are created with us; becaofe the Ideas we have even of one very funplc 
Figure, "'. g. a Triangle, are not infinite, though there may be infinite Tri
angles. What this proves I will not here examine; but the Reafon he gives 
being boilt on his Hypothefes, I cannot get over, and that is, That 'tis IJQI In
Vol. III. S ff *_ 

' .. " 
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want of tJeas, or tbat ill/inite ;1 fl()t pre{t"t to US,. bll~ "t~. 0tJ.1.J for ,pan.t of C"P4c;tt 
ami Exun[101J of OUT Soflfs, Hcaufo Ii, E"lmjJ", or OUT Spmts II very ntWrowlmtll,. 
mitd. To have a limited Ex~enfjptl, is tQ have fome Extenfion which agrees 
but ill with ~bat is before faid of Ollr SouJs." that tlley ha'VI ". ExtenJiOfl. By. 
what he fays here and in other places" one would think he were to be under
flood" as if the 50ul, being but a fmall Extenfion, CDuld not at once receives 
a11 the Ideas conceivable in infinite Sp~~, becaufe but a lirtle Part of [hac 
infinite Space can be apply'd to the Sou) at opee. To conceive th~ of che 
Souls intimate Union wich an infinite Being, and by (hat Union n:ceiving 
of Ideas" leads one as naturally into as groil Thoughts, as a Country Maid. 
would have of an infinite Butter·print, io which w~ ingraven Figures of all 
Sorts and Sizes, the fever"ll?arrs whereof being, as there was oceafion, ap
ply;d to her Lump of Butter, ~cfc on it the figure or Idea tQere was prefent 
need of. But whether any oQ,e would thus explain our Ideas, I will not fay; 
only I know not well how to underftand what he fays here,. with what he 
fays, before of Union in a becter Senre. 

:10, He fart~r fays, that had we a Magazine of aU Ideas that are nece1I'a
ry for ie.eing .things, they would be of no Ufe" (lOce the 'Mind could not. 
know which to ehoofe, and fet before it felf to fee the Sun. What he here 
illean~ by. the SUQ is hard to conceive, and ;lccor-diag to his Hypothefis of 
Suing a!l things in GoJ, how can he"know that there is any fueh real Being 
In the World as th~ Sun? Did he e~cr the Sun? No, but on occafion of the 
Prefence of the Sun to his Eyes, he has feen the Idea of the SuS) in God, 
which God has exhibited to him; but the Sun, becaufe it eannot be united 
~o his Soul~ he s:annot fee. How ,then does he know that: there is a Sun 
which he neVer raw ? Art~ fince God does all things .by the moft compen. 
dious Ways~ what N<;ed is there that GQd ~ould make a Sun that we might 
tee its Idea in h,im when he pleas'd to exhibit it" ~heJ} this miJht as well ba 
done witho~t ~ny real ,Sun at al~~ . . 

:11. He farther fays, that God does not aClually produce in us as many 
new I<;lea~ as we, ,ev.efY Mo~ent perceive different things. Whether he has 
prov'd this 9r no, I will not examine. . . 
• 2.2. :But he fays, That 'JiI' have .t "Il ti"zes "aually in our ]t~(S the Lltas Df.1l 
'bings. Then we have alw~y5 aCtually jn our felves the lde~ of all Triangles. 
whieh Was ~ht ~19W denied,~ut 'JiIe b4W tlltm confufeJJJ. If we fee them ill 
God, ~nd ~hey :l,re n9t i in him, conf~edly J I dp ~0Ii under~a.nd how we can. 
fee (hem in God conf.ufedly..... , ,. 
:: 2.l. In the'fifth thapier he tells us lilt thingJ Me 'jn GoJ,even the moil: Cor; 
~oreal and" Earthly, but tiftu " 1nII1I1JlT lI!together S[Urit""~, .. "J. whidJ 'We C!M"" 
comprehend. ;Hete therefore. H:e ~nd I ~rc= alike ignorant of thefe good W Qrd5 ;. 
"'f't~;al th.i"g~ are in GoJ "fter ." Spiritu] """"m, f~iWie nothing to ~her of 
us Lan4 Spitittul.mflnner, figOlfies no more but tl;Us, th~t material ,t~s ~ 
ttl uo.4, im~a[erially. This ~nd the Uke. are Ways of ~aking, ,which our 
,anity" has. fql,lnq o.ut to cover, oPt remove our b;oorance. But '!"ltlT;'1 
Uings ate ;;I. GoJ" becaufe Ib,ir Ueas "" i. GQJ, Il"J tb,[e IJtluwbiJJ GoJ b. 
!I tilt", hefore the WorlJ was created, .Ilre nol JlI ,,11 Jjfer("t. frQm bil1lftlf. Thi$ 
feems tC> me to tome very n~ar faYlng, not o~y thaf there is Variety in God. 
flnce we - fe~ Variety in w h~~;s nqtdijftrtft! fro", hImfolfi but that mareriat 
things are Gq4; or a Part of bim ; whi(((l"tbough I qo' not think to be wbat 
bur Author dcfigns; yet ~hcs I fear h. e muft be fOf~d to talk, who t~inks h~ 
~hOWS God\ t!ndedlandlQg fo mn~h b~t,[~ ~ha~ ~s;o,wn) thu he WIll maJur 
We qfthe DIYlfl,e Int~llea to explaIn d!te :Human. . 
'~4. In the ~xth Chap~r he CQm~s mdr~ .particU~rlY to expLtin pis o~ 
j:)6ttrine" . where lirn l1e (~ys~ the IJeas ff: (Ill Blinll P'.ei". GD~ L,et It. ~ fo, 
God has rhe·idea of a TrIangle, of a Horre, of a Rivet Jull: as we have' foe 
hith~r~q this·fig~ifics nQ mo.r~, for, we ft;~ them ~s they ,rq in him; aJild fo the 
'deas t~at ~te in him, ~J;e ~ Ideas we p;reeive. Thus far I then Wlderftanc1 
:G~ hatl\'tl'le' :i~me Ideas ;.v.~ have. ,+bis:t~lIs us in~eed that thec~.~r~ Ideas, 
Which ~as ag[~~ JxfO{e~ ~n4 I tb'iak lIq.n04y den~f:$) ~qt tells we ~ YQt 
~hat t"ey aCT - " . , , , . 
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, 2.5. Hav~ng faid that they are in God, the next thing he tells us is, that 
~e clln fe, them in Goa. His Proof, that our Souls can foe them in God, is becaufi 
God is mo{1 Jlrairly 'mited to ollr SOllls b] bis Pre[ence, infomllch that one ma] fay, Gall 
IS the place of Spirits, III Spaces II" the places of Bodies; In which there is not, I 
confers, one Word that I can underftand. For, firft, In what Senfe can he 
fay, that Spaces are the places of Bodies ; when he makes Body and Space, or Ex
~ellfion to be the, fame thing. So that I do no more underftand what he means, 
when he fays, Spaces are the places of Bodies, , than if he had faid, Bodies are the 
places of Bodies. But When this Simile is apply'd to God nnd Spirits) it makes 
this faying, that Goa is the place of Spirits, either to be meerly Metaphorical, 
and fo fignifies literally nothing, or elfe being literal, makes us conceive that 
Spirits move rip and down, and have their Diftances and Intervals in God, 
as Bodies have in Space. When I am told in which of thefe Senfes he is to 
be underftood, I fhall be able to fee how far it helps us to underftand the Na
ture of Ideas. But is not God as ftrairly united to Bodies as to Spirits? For 
he is alfo prefent, even where they are, but yet they' fee not thefe ldeas in 
him. He therefore adds, That the Soul can fe' in Goa tbe Works of Goa, [uppofing 
Goa would aifcover to il wbat tbere ;s in him to r'P.e{ent them, viz. the Ideas that 
are in him. Union therefore is not the eaufe of this feeing; for the Soul 
may be United to God, and yet not fee the Ideas are in him, till he di{cover 
them to it; fo that after an 1 am but where I was. I have Ideas, that I 
know, but I would know what they are i and to that I am yet only told, 
that I fee them in Goa. I ask how I fee them in Goa? And 'tis anfwer'd, by my 
intimate Union with God, for he is every where prefenr. I anfwer, if that 
were enough, Bodies are alfo intimately united with God, for he is every 
where prefent; befides, if that were enough, I fholild fee all the Ideas that 
are in God. No, but only thofe that he pleafes to di{cover. Tell me where
in this Difcovery lies, befides barely making me fee them, and you explain 
the Manner of my having Ideas: Orherwife all that has been faid amounts 
co no more but this, that I have thofe Ideas that it pleafe6 God I fhould have, 
but by Ways that I know not; and of this Mind I was before, and am noc 
gOt one jot farther. . 

2.6. In the next Paragraph he calls them Beings, repre[mtative Beings. But 
whether thefe Beings are Subftances~ Modes, or Relations, I am not told; 
and fo by being told they are Spiritual Beings, I know no more but that they 
are fomethinp:, I know not what, and that I knew before. 

2.7. To explain this Matter a little farther, he adds, It mup he obfervea, that 
it cannot be conclllaea, tbat SOlils fee tbe Effmce '" Goa, ;n tba, the, fee IIll tbings in 
Goa; becau{e wbat tbey fe, is ver, imper{tB, ana Goa is ver! ,erfeCl. Tbt} fee Mat
ter aivi{ible, figured, &c. IIna in Goa, tbere is notbing Ilivi{iblt ana figured; 
For GoJ is all Being, becallfe be is Infinite, ana comprehe1lJs;'1l tbinKs ; bllt he ;s not 
an, B,;ng in particular. Whereas what we fee is but [ome one or more' Beings in par
ticular; and we ao not at 1111 comprehena that perfeCf Simplicit, of God which contains 
1I11 Beings. MDreover, one may {II], that we tio not fo much fee tbe !Jeas of tbings, 
III tbe things themfelves, wbich the ]Jeas reprefent. For when, for, Example, one fees 
a Square, o1le fays not that o1le foes the ]Jea of a Square, wbicb is u"itea to the Soul, 
but only the Square that is without. 1 do not pretend not to be fhort-fighred; 
bur if I am not duller than ordinary, this Paragraph fhews, that P. M. him
felf is at a ftand in this Matter, and comprehends not' what it is we fee in 
God, or how. C. 4. he fays, in exprefs Words, that it is necefJarJ tbat at 1111 
times wefl:ould have a8ually in ollr felves tbe Idells of all thin,s. And in this very 
Chapter, a tittle lower, he fays, that lilt Beings are pre]ent to ollr Minds, and 
that we have leneral !Jeas anteceaent to particlllar. And, C. 8. that we are ne
vcr without the general ]Jea of Being: And yet here he fays, that wbich we foe 
is but one or more Beings in particular. And after having taken a great deal of 
Pains to prove, that we cannot poffi~ly fee tbi1lgs themfelves, bllt onl, JJeas ; here he 
tells us we ao not fo much fee the Ueas of things III the tj,jngs tbe",jelves. In this 
Uncertainty of the Author what 'tis we fee, I am to be excus'd, if my Eyes 
fee not more clearly in his HypotheLis than he himfelf docs. 

2.8. He farther tells us in this flxth Chapter, that we fee ali Beings, becaufo 
God wills tbat That wbich;s in him thaI repre!",ts tbem ]bOllia be ai{cover' J to us. 
This tells us only, that tflere are Ideas of things in God, and that we. fee 
, Vol. III. Sf f ~ them 
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them when he pleafcs to difcover ~hem; but what does this {hew us more or 
the Natur~ of thofe Ideas, or of the Difcovery or them, wherein that con
fiits, than he that fays, without pretending to know what they are, or how 
they are made, that Ideas are in our Minds when God pleafes to produce 
them there, by fuch Motions as he has appaiilted to do it? The nat Ar$U:
ment for our Jeeing alt tbingi ,,, GIJJ, ~ in there Words; B"t the ftrongtfl oj "ll 
tbe Rell{o"s is the ma"ner in whicb the MinJ perceives alt thi"gs: It is tV,dnt, ll"tI 
all tbe WorlJ Inows it bJ Exp:rimce, tbat wke", we wDulJ. tbin! of a_, thing in p.,
,;c"lar, we lit firj/ caft ollr VieW IIpon all Bel.gs, anJ afierw"rJs we apply our Jel'UU 
to the C""jiJer,ztion of tbe Objecf wbich we Jeftre fo tbi,,1 on. This Argument h2s 
no other Effed. on me, 'but to make me doubt the more of the Truth of this 
Dod-rine. Fidl, Bccau'fe t~is, which he calls the /frongejf Reafon of 1111, is built 
upon Matter of Fact, which I cannot find 'to be 'Co in my felf. I do not ob
ferve, tha.t when I would think of a Triangle, I firft think of Illl Beings; 
whetherthefe Words all Beings be to be taken here in their proper Senfe, or 
very improperly' for Bei"l'in general. Nor do I think my Country Neigh
bours do fo, when th€y firft wake in the Morning, who, 1 imagine, do not 
find it impoffible to think of a lame Horfe they have, or their blighted 
Corn, till they have run over in their Minds all Beings that are, and then 
piech on Dapple; or elfe begin to think of Bei"g in general, which is BeinK 
abftraCted from all irs inferiour Species, before they come to think of the Fly 
in their Sheep, onhe Tares in their Corn. For 'I am apt to think that the: 
greateft part of Mankind very feldem, if ever at all, think ,of Being in gene
ral, i. I. abftratted fro~ all its inferiour Spec~es and Individuals But taking 
it to be fo, that a Carner when he would thtnk of a R-ellledy for his gaU'd 
Horfe or a Foot-boy for an Excufe for fome Fault he has committed, be
gins V:ith cafting his Eye upon all things; how does this make out the Con
c1ufion ? Therefore we ca" tkftre to fee 1111 ObjeSs, whence it folluws, tbat .ll Be
;IIgs ~,e pre.[ent to OUr .Mi"Jso Which Prefence fignifies that we fee them, or 
eIre tr figOlfies nothmg at all. ~hey are all ad-ually always feenby us; 
which, how true, let eve!y one Judge. . 

~9. The Words 'whereIn he purfues th~s Argu~lent nand thus, NtnV ;t is 
inJ"bitable tNt 'JIle CII"PIOt. tlefire to fee II", part",,!", ObJe8 witbOllt feeing it IIlred], 
IIltbougb cmfofetlly, ~nJ 'PI ,gtner~l.. So t'?at Im"g abl~ to tle{ire to fee allB'ir.gs, 
/ometimes one, !omet,mes Il"otber, .t IS certll'" tbllt . all Be,ngs a" p!ifmt to our Spiri{s ; 
.m!' it {tims all'Bei"gs coulJ not ~e pre[mt to ~ur S,~rits, k",' be~a"Jr 'GoJ ;s pri/eni t~ 
'em i. e. be tbllt contains all tbmgs In tbe S,mplwt) of hIS Be",g. I muft ,leave it t() 
others to judge how far it is blameable in me; but fo it is, that I cannot 
make'to' my (elf the Links of this Chain to hang together; ilnd me[hinks if 
a Man would have ftudied Obf<;:urity, he could not have writ 'more unintelli
gible [han this. We can Jefire to fee all Be;.gs, [ometimes OfJe, fometimes, ""oth".; 
tberifore we Jo alreaJ, [te all tbi"~s't becaufe?pe ca"not tltjire to fe' an1' partie"l., 0;
jtS, b"t W~lIt we fe, "ltelltl) co"Ju[etlly. a"tl ,n general. 'th~ Dtfcourfe here iubouc 
Ideas, whl~h he fays 'are .real Th1Ogs, a~d we fe~ 10 God. In taking this 
along with mc, to make It prove any thing" to hiS Purpofe, the Argument 
muft, as ir feems to me, ftand_ thus: We can defire to have all Ideas, fome
times one, fometimes another; therefore we have already all'Ideas, becaufe 

'we cannot defire to have any particular Idea, but what we have already C01I

["{ttll] and in general. What can be meant here ~y having any parlicula,. Idea 
. c08fufedly ~nJ i" gener,l, I ~onfefs I cannot conceive; unlefs it ,be a Capacity 
in us to have them; and 10 that Senfe the whole Argument, amounts to no 
more but this: We have aU Ideas, becaufe we .are capable of having 
all Ideas; and fo proves not at all that we aBtually have them by be
ing united to God, who contllins them 'all ;" the Simplicity of his Being. 
That anything elfe .is, ~r can -b: meant by it, I do not fee; for (bac 
which we'defire to fee, bemg nothing bur what we fce already (for if it can 
be any elfe, the Argument falls and proves nothing) and chat which we de
fire to fee, being) as we are told here, fomethin~parcicular, fometimes one 
tbing, [ometimes llnotber; thar which we, do fee muft be particular too; but 
how to fee a particular thing in general, is paft my Comprehenfion. I 
c:mnot conceiv.e how a blind Man has the particular Idea of Scarlet con-

fufedly 
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fufedly or in general" '\Vhen he ha$ it not at a,ll; and yet that he might dertre to have it, I cannot doubt, no more' than I doubt that 1- can defire to 
perceive, or to have the Ideas of thofe things that God has'prepar'd, for thofe 
thac love him; 'tho' they be ruch as Eye hath not feen, nor Ear hath not heard, 
nor h:nh it enter'd into th~ Heart of Man to conceive, fachas 1 have yet no 
idea of. He, who defires to know what Creatures are in 1upitl1', or what God 
hath prepar'd for them that love him, hath j 'tis true, a S'uppofition that there 
is fomet~ing in J"piter, ~r in the Place of the Bleifed ; but if that be to have 
the p~mcular Ide~s of thlD~ ther~, .enough to fay that we fee the~ already, 
no Body can be Ignorant of any thlDg. He that has feen one thing hath • 
feen all things'; for he has got the' general Idea of fomeching: r Bue this is 
not, I c.onfefs, fufficient ~o cQnvince me, that hereby we 'fee all things in 
~be Sitnplici!J "GJ 1 Being, ",hich comprlhends all things. For if the Ideas I fe-e 
are all, as our Author tells us, real Beings in him, 'tis plain they muft be' fo 
inany re.al diftina Beings in him; and if we fee thein in him; we t mutt fCe 
them as they are, diftina partiCular Things, and fo {hall not fee' them con. 
fufcd1yand in general. 'And what is it to fee any Idea (to which I do not 
give a Name) confufedly~ is w:hat I do riot well underftand. What I fee I 
fee, and the Idea I fee is diftina from all others that are not the fame with 
it: Befides, I fee them as they are in God, and as he '{hews them me. Ate 
they in God cC?nfufedly ? Or does he fiiew thern 'ine confufedly ? . 

lO. SietnUll" This feeing of all things, becaufe we clln Jeftre to fee all things, 
he makes a Proof that the, lire pre[ent ro our Minds; and if they be/Termt, theJ 
"" 11(} "'''Jl be tnfent but bJ the Prefence of Gol, ",ho cont"~ns thm.-;n al th"Simpli
~J of his B,i"g. This Reafoning feems to be founded on tliis; that the' ltea
fon of feeing all things, is their being' 'prefent . to' our 'Minds ;' becaufe 'GOd, 
in who~ they are, 'is prefent. Tllis, though the Foundation he 'Ceems' to 
build Qn, is liable to a very natural ObjccHon, which is> that then we lhould 
.attually always fee all thihgs, becaufe in God, 'who is preCent, 'they are all 

.' athlally prefent to the'M,ind. This .he has ~ndeav?u~'d ~o obviate, by fay
ing we fee .all the,Ideas 1;'1 qod, ','Vhlch he IS pleas d to di[cfJ'Ver to .'; which 
indeed is an Anfwer (0 this ObJection; but rucb an one as' dver-turns hiS' 
whole Hypothefis, and renders it ufelefs and as unintelligible as any of' thofe 
he has for that Reafon laid afide. He pretends to explain to us how We 
come to ~rceive any thing, a,nd that is by ,having the Ideas of them prefent 
~n our 1ybnds; for rhe Soul cahnot perceive thin~s.at a Diftance, or remote 
from it. Andthofe Ideas are prtfenc to the Mmd, only becaufe God, in 
who~ they are, is prefent to ~he Mind. This '(0' f~r ha~gs to~~ther, and' is' ' 
of a piece. ,But when after thIS I am told, that their ,Prefence IS riot enough 
to make them be feen, 'but God Inuft do fomethihg fa~hei to :difcover them 

, to me" I am as much in (he' Dark as I was lit firR; an'd aU this'Talk of their 
< ·Prefence in my Mind explains nothing of i:he Way wherein I perceive them, 
.nor ever .. will, till .he alfo, makes me underftand, What. God does morC than 
make them prefent to my' Mind, when he.' dUcovers ~thetn to me. For I 
think no Body denies, I am fure I a~rm, that the'lCleas we have,; are in oUr 
Minds by ~he Will and P~we[ of God, thorlgh in' 'a Way that we' conceive 

. not, nor are able to comprehend. God, fays our AutHor; is ftrialy' united 
fO the Soul, ~nd fo 'the Ideas 'of things too. But-yeCthat Prefence or Union 
of theirs is not enough to 'make them feen; bucGod Inufi . fhew or exhl!)ic 
them; and what does God do more than make thein prefenr 'to' the Mind 
,~hen he {hews them? Of (hat there is nothing raid to help me over thiS' 

.);>ifliculty, but that when God {hews them, we. fec·'them· whichih {bore 
f~ems, to me to ray only thus much, that when ,we have thele Ideas we have 
,them" atld,we, o~e the haying of them, to our Maker, ~hich is to fay no 

, Plore t~a~ I do wuh my I~noranc~: Wehave the IdeaS', of FIgures and Colours 
by the Operation of extenour ObJeas on out Senles, wlien tile Sun fhews 

• t\lem us ;, bUt, hpw the'Slln {hews them us; or how the Light of the Sun pro
duces .them in US; what, and how the Alteration is made'iri 'our Souls, I 
.kp9~ nOt;, nor does it appear, by a,ny thingonr Author fays, that he knows 
. any more ,what God does when he fiiews them uS,or ~hat it is that is' done Upon 
our Minds, fince the Prefence of thein to' our Minas, he confe1lCs~ aocs it not. 

~ I. Third", 
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; I. ThirJZ" One thing more i~ incomprehenfible to me in this Matter, a~ 

that is, how the Simplicity of Golfs Bei"g fhould contain in it a Varjecy of real 
Beings, fo that the Soul can dij'cern them in him diftinctly one from anothe~) 
it being faid C. 5. That the Ideas ill God . lire "of Jjffermt frtlm GoJ bimfelJ. 
This feemstome to exprefs a Simplicity made up of Variety, a thing I can
nOt underftand. God I believe to be a fimple Being, that by his Wifdoril 
knows all things, and by his Power can do all things; but how He does it, 
I think my felf lefs able to comprehend, than to contain the Ocean in my 
Hand, or grafp the Univerfe with my Span. [Jells are real Beings, you fay; 
if fo, 'tis evident they muft be diftinct real Beings; for there is nothing more 
certain than that there are difiinct Ideas; and they are in God, in whom we 
fee them. There they are then actually difiinct, or elfe we could not fee 
them diftind in him. Now thefe difiinct real Beings that are in God, are 
they either Parts, or Modifications of the Deity, or comprehended in him as 
Things i~ a place? For befides thefe three, I think we can fcarce think of 
another Way wherein we can conceive them to be in him, fo that we can 
fee them. For to fay they are in him eminenttr, is to fay they are not ill 
him actually and really to be feen ; but only if they are in him emineJj/er, and 
we fee them only in him, we can be faid to fee them only eminenter too. So 
that though it cannot be denied that God fe;:es and knows aU things; yet 
when we fay we fee all things in him, it is but a metaphorical Expreffion to 
cover our Ignorance, in a Way that pretends to explain our K.nowledge; 
feeing things in God fignifying no more than that we perceive them we 
know not how. ,2. He farther adds, That he Joes not believe that one can well give II" Account 
of tie Manner, wb".ein tbe MinJ bows ma",l1bjlraa IInJ ge7Jtrllt Truths, b.t by 
the Prefonce of bim who ca" enlighten the MinJ after " thoufanJ Jjfferent Fajbitms. It 
is not to be denied that God can enlighten our Minds after a thoufand dif
ferent Fafhions ; and it cannot alfo be denied, that thofe [houfand different 
J;laihions may be fuch, as we comprehend not one of them. The Queftion 
is, whether this T;dk of feeing all things in God does make us clearly, or 
at all, comprehend one of them; if it did fo to me, 1 fhould gratefully ac-
knowledge that then I was ignorant of nine hundred ninety nine of the ' 
thoufand, whereas I muft yet confefs my felf ignorant of them all. 

H' The next Paragraph~ if it proves any thing, feems to me to prove tha~ 
the Idea we have of God is God himfelf, it being Something as he fays U1J
treattJ. The Ideas that Men have of God are fo very different, that it 
would be very hard to fay it was God himfelf. Nor does it· avail to fay 
they would all have the fame, jf they would apply their Minds to the Con
templation of Him; for this being brought here to prove that God is pre
fent in all Men's Minds, and that therefore they fee Him, it muft alfo, in 
I11Y Apprehenfion, prove that He being immutably the fame, and they feeing 
Him muft needs fee Him all alike. 

H. In the next SeCtion we are told ,that we have not onl, the lJea of Inji
"ite, but before that of Enite. This being a thing of Experience, everyone 
muft examine himidf ~ and it being my Misforcune to find it otherwife in 
my felf, this Argument, of courfe, is like to have the lefs Effect on me, who 
therefore cannot fo eafily admit the Inference, viz.. ThIlS the Mind percei'flts 
1Iot one thing, but i" the lJeIl it bas of Infinitt. And I cannot but believe many a 
Child can tell Twenty, have the Idea of a fquare Trencher, or a round 
~la[e, and have the diftinCl clear Ideas of Two and Three, long before he 
has any Idea of Infinit, at all. 

40. The laft Argument which he tells us is a Demonftration that we fee 
all things in God, is this; GoJ bas maJe all things for bimfelf; but ifGoJ maJe. 
~pirit or Mirul, "nJ gav, it the Sun for its /Jell, or the imnuJiate Objea of its Know
ledge, God woulJ bave maJe tbat Spirit or MinJ for the Sun, II1,J not for bimfelf. 
The nacural Inference from this Argument feems to me to be this, therefore 
God has given himfelf for the Idea, or immediate Objed of the Knowledge 
of all humane Minds. But Experience toO manifeftly contradiCting this, OUf 
AUthor hath made another Conc1ufion, and fays thus, It;s nece./Jar, tbm thllt 
the Li!;bt which he gillts the Mi"J, jboulJ mllke us knrJ'JlJ fomething tlulf is i1J him, 

v. g. 
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v. g. Becaufe 1111 tlUngs tbllt Ctmle frmj GoJ cMlMtbebutf". God. Therefore a cove
tous Man fees in God the Money, and a PeT!",n the Sun that he warihips; and 
thus God is the immediate O/'jell of the Minds, both of the one and the other. 
I confefs this Demonftration is loft on me, and I', cannOt fee the Force 'of 
it. All things, it is true, are made for God, i. e. for his Glory; and He 
will be glorified even by thofe rational Beings, who wou.ld not apply their 
Faculties to the Knowledge of him. . 

41. But the next Paragraph explains this. God ctJulJ ~, tbe;, ",de II 5,.1 f'" t. 
I.ntnlJ bil Woril, wlt'e it not thllt tbllt So.l foes GoJ lifter II F.jbUm;" fng his Wwh, 
iuft lifter filch II Fajbion, that if he never faw more of him, he would neyer 
know any thing of a ~od, nor believe there was any fuch Being. A Child; 
as (oon as he is born, fees a Candle, or before he can fpeak, the B2.11 he plays 
with; thefe he {tes in GoJ whom he has yet no NOtion of. Whether this be 
enough to make us fay that the Mind is made for God, and this be the Proof 
of it, other People mnft judge for themfelves. 1 muft own that if this were 
the K.nowledge of God, which intelligent Beings were made for, I do not fee 
but they might be made forche Knowledge of God withoUt: knowing any thing 
of him; and thofe that deny him, were made for the K.nowledge of him. 
Therefore I am not convinced of the Truth of what follows, That WI Jo ~t fit 
(ln1 one thing, but bJ the nlltural KntnJ7leJge wbicb we havI ofGoJ. Which feems to 
me a quite contrary Way of arguing to what the Apoftle ufes, where he fays 
that tbe invifible things ofGoJ, art {ten bJ tbe vifil1lt thinls thllt be blls maJe. For it 
feems to me a quite contrary Way of Arguing, to fay we fee the Creatorin, or 
by the Creatures, and we fee the Creatures in the Creator. The Apoftle 
begins our K.now:ledge in the Creatures, which lead us to the Knowledge of 
God, if we will make ufe of our Reafon : Our Author begins our Knowledge 
in God, and by that leads us t(> the Creatures·. ' 

42.. Bur to confirm his Argument, he fays, All the 'arti~r., IJU, 'JIll bro, ~ 
the Creatures are bllt Limitations of tbe [Je" ,f tbe Creator. As for Example, I haTe 
the Idea of the Solidity of Matter, and of the Motion of Body, what is the 
Idea of God that either' of thefe limits? And when I think of the Number 
Ten, I do not fee how that any way concerns or limits the Idea of God. 

;8. The Diftinction he makes a little lower between SmtiPlllJlt and [Jell, 
does not at all clear to me, but cloud his Doctrine. His Words are, It __ ' 
be obfer'Ved, that 1 Jo "ot raJ that· 'We bave tbe Sentiment of mlltmlll tbirrgl in GoJ, 
hilt that it is from God tbat aSs in us; for GoJ Ir.n.ws fenfibl,tbings, ."t full thtt. 
"ot. W!J~ ?JJI! perceive any fenfible thing, tbere;s;n our Perception SentimntlllnJ turl lJu. 
Ii bv Sentimtnt, which is the Word he ufes in Fren,h, he means the A8: of 
Senfarion, or the Operation of the Soul in perceiving; and by pure 1M., the 
Immediate ObjeCt of that Percepcion.3 which is the Definition of Ideas he 
gives us here in. the firft Chapter, there is.fome Foundation for it, takin~ 
Ideas for real Bemgs or Subftances. But taken thus, I cannot fee how It 
can be av:oided, but chat we muff: be faid to fmell a Rofe in God, as well 
as to fee a Rofe in God; and the Scent of the Rofe ·that we fmell, as well 
as the Colour and Figure of the Rofe that we lee, muff be in God; which 
feems not to be his Senre here, and 'does not well agree with what he fays 
concer~in7 the Ideas we fee in God,. which.~ ilia!l confider in its due ~ce. 
If by Sentiment here be m.eans {omethmg that JS neIther the Att ofPercepnon 
nor ,pc Idea perceived, I confefs I know not what it is, nor have aJJY 
(:oncepcio.a at all of ie. When we fee and fineU a Violet, we perceive the 
l"igure, .. Colour aod.Sj:ent of that ·Flower. Here'1 cannot. but ask whether 
all th~fe three are pure Itkll4', or aU Sentiments? If they are aU IJelH, then ac
·cording to his DoClrine they are a11 in God; and then it wj)~ follow, that 
as I fee . .the· Figure of fhe Violet in God ; fo alfo I fee the Colour of it, and 
{mell the 5cent of it in God, whkh.Way of Speaking he does not allow, nor 
:can I· blame him. Por it {hews a little too plainly the Abfurdity of that 
DoCtrine, )if he {ho\11d fay .we fmell a Violet, tafre' WormwoOd, or feel Cold 
in Goel; and yet 1 'can find no Reafon why the Ad:ion of one of our Senfes 
is appUe~ only to God, w.hen we ufe them all as well 'as our Eyes in re
ceiving Ideas. If the Figure, Colour and Smell are all of them Sent;"""'s, 
then they are none of them in God, and fo this whole Bufinefs of feeing in 

God 

" 
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Ood is out of doors. If (as by what he fays in his- E,lMrdjJe",ttdl, it a~ 
tQ me to be his Meaning) the Figure of the Violet. be to be taken for an 
1MII, but its Colo.r and S",ell for Sentiments: I confefs it puzzles me to know 
by what Rule it is, that in a Violet the purple Colour, whereof whilft I 
write this I feem to have as clear an Idea in my Mind. as of its Figure, is 
not as .much an Idea as the Figure of it ; efpecially, fince he tells me in the 
fidl: Chapter here, which is concc:rning the Nature of Ideas, that ~, thi, 
Wor41M. be tilslkrlaJs here FIOtbing tlft, bM' ",hlll is ,be im.Jillte or Rare! ObjeS 
'.f tbe Mi"J",bm it ,erceives a,,] tbi",. ." 

;9. The Smtiment, fays he in the next Words, ;s • MoJificati",' of _ 
StlUl. This Word MotlificlZti .. here,. that comes in fer Explication, feems 
to me to fignifie nOthing more than the Word to be explained by it; 
'V.l. I fee the purple Colour of a Violet, this, fays he, is S'"ti"""t: I 
defire to know what Stllti",,,,t is j that, fays he, is a MoJijic.tio. of tbe 
Stnli. I take the Word, and defire to fee what I can conceive .by it con
cerning my Soul; and here, 1 confefs, I can conceive nothing more, 
bur that I have the Idea of Purple in my Mind, which I had not before, 
without being able to apprehend any thing the Mind does or fuffers in this, 
befides barely having the Idea of Purple; and fo the good Word Mtlt/ijcatios 
fignifies nothing to me more than I knew before; 'U.l. That 1 have now the 
Idea of Purple in it, which I had not fome Minu:es fince. So that thougo 
they fay Senfations are Modifications of the Mind; yet having no manner of 
Idea what that Modification of the Mind is, diftind: fromth~tvery Senfation, 
"'.g. the Senfation of a red Colour or a bitter Tafte: 'Tis plain this Ex
plication amounts to no more than that a Senfation is a Senfation, and the 
Senfation of Red or Bitter is the Senration of ReJ or Bitter; for if I have no 
other Idea when I fay it is a Modification of the Mind, than when I fay it 
is the Se;Cation of R,1l or Bitter, 'ds plain Senfation and Modification ftand both 
for the fame Idea,. and fo are but two Names of one and the fame Thing.' But 
toexamine their Dod:rine of Modification a little farther. Different Sentiments 
are different Modifications of the Mind. The Mind or Soul that perceive5, is 
one immaterial indivifible Subftance. Now I fee the White and Black on this 
Paper, I hear one finging in the next Room, I feel the Warmth of the Fire 
I fit by, and I tafte an Apple I am eating, and all this at the fame time. Now 
I ask, take MollifoAtion for what you pleafe, can the fame unextended indivi
Hble Subftancehave different, nay inconfiftent and oppolite (as thefe of White 
and Black muO: be) Modifications at the fame time? Or muft we fuppofe di
ftind: Parts in an indivifible Subftan~e, one for black, another for whIte, and 
tilother for red Ideas, and fo of the reft of thofe infinite Senfations which 
we have in Sorts and Degrees; all which we can diftind:ly perceive, and fo 
·are diftina: Ideas, fome whereof are oppolire, as Hc.:at and Cold, which yet 
a Man may feel at the fame time? I was ig.noram before how Senfation 
was performed in us., this they call an Explanation of it. Mull: I fay now 
1 underftand it better? If this be to cure ones 19porance, 'ds a very flight 
Difeafe, and the Charm of two or three inlignificanr Words will at any time 
remove it, pr~IIIMm eft· But let it fignifie what it will when I recoIled: the 
Figure of one of the Leaves of a V io.ier, is not that a new Modification of 
my Soul, as well as when I think of irs purple Colour? Does my Mind do 
er fufrer nothing a~ew when I fee that Figure in God? . 

4a. The Idea of that Figure, you fay is in God; let it be fo, but it may 
be there, and I not fee i~, that's allow'd; when I come to fee it,' which I 
did not before, is there no new Modification, as you 'call it, of mY'Mind? 
If there be" .then feeing. of ~igure in God, as' well. as having the Idea of 
Purple, is" !doJijicat;o" of ,be Mind, and this Diftipaion fignifies nothing. If 
feeing that Figure in God now, which a Minute or t~o .fince I did not fee at 
all; be no new Modification or Alteration in my Mind., no different ACtion 
or Pallon from what was before., there 15 no Difference made in my Appre
henfion between feeing and not feeing. The Ideas oJ Figures, 'our Auchor 
fays.,. are in God, and are real Beings in God; and God being united to the 
Mind, thefe a£e alfo united to it. This all feen1s to me to have fomething 
,'ery obfcure .and unconceivable in it, when I come to examine Pa~culars; 

but 
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bot 1M it be granted to be as clear as anyone would fuppofe it; yet- it reac1i~ 
nm the main Difficulty, which is in feeing. How after aU do I fee? The 
Idea's are in God, they are real Thingsj they are intimately'united to my. 
Mind, becaufe God is fo., but yet I do not fee them. Howat laft after all 
this Preparation, which ~itherto is ineffetftual, do I come to fee them? And 
to that I am told, ?Uhen Goa is pleafeJ to Jjfcover ·them to me. This'";n good 
earneft feems to me-to be nothing but going a great Way about to come to
'he fame place, and this learned Circuit thus fet our., brings me at laft 'no 
farther than this, That I fee or perceiv~,' or have Ideas when it pleafes God 
I fhould, but in a Way I cannot comprehend; and this I thought without 
all this ado. 

41. This Sentiment he tells us in the next Words, ;tis God caufes in liS, and ht 
CAn caufe it in us, altbough he has it not, btcllu{e he fees in the IJea that be has of our 
Soul, tbat it is capabJe of the",. This J take to be faid to fhew the Difference 
between Sentiments and ideas in us. V. g. Figures and Numbers are Ideas, and 
they are in God. Colours and Smtlls, &c. are Sentiments in us, and not Ideas 
in God. Firjf, As to our felves I ask, Why, when I recolle~ in my Memory 
a Violet, the Purple Colour as well as Figure is not an Idea in me ? The 
making then the Picture of any vifible thing in my Mind, as of a Land
skape I have feen, compored of Figure and Colour, the Co Ioui' is not an 
{dra, bur the Figure is an Idea, and the Colour a Sentiment. Everyone I 
allow may ufe his Words as he pleaies, but if i~ be to inftrutt others,. hI) 
muft, when he ufes two Words where ochers ufe but one, {hew forne Ground 
of the Diftind:ion. And I do not' find but the Colour of the Marigold I now 
think of, is as much the immediate (1bjeS of my Mind, as its Figure; and fo ac~ 
tording to his Definition is an Uea. Next as to God, I ask whether before 
the Creation of the World, the Idea of the whole Marigold Colour as well 
as Figure was not in God? GoJ, fays he, can c"ufo thofe Sentiments in tItS, be~ 
'(lufo he ftel in the IJea that he hlH of our Soul, that it is capable of them. God be
fore he created any Soul, . knew all that he would make it capable of. He 
,refolved to make it capable of having the Perception of the Colour as w..elI 
as Figure of a Marigold; he had then the Idea of that Colonr thar he refolv'd 
ro ma ke .it capable of, or elfe he made it capable (with Reverence let it be fpoken) 
of he knew not what: And ifhe knew what it fhould be capable of, he had the 
Idea of what he knew; for before the Creation there was nothing but God, and 
the Ideas he had. 'Tis true the: Colour of that Flower is not actually in GQd, 
no more is its Figure attuaUy in God; but we that can confider no other Un
derftanding, bur in Analogy to our own, cannot conceive otherwife but as 
the Ideas of the Figure, Colour and SitUation of the Leaves of a Marigold is 
in our Minds. when we think of that Flower in the' Night when we fee its 
not; fo it was in the Thoughts of God before ,he made that Flower. And 
thus we conceive him to have the Idea of the Smell of a Violet, of 
the Tafte of Sugar, the Sound of a Lute or Trumpet, and of the Pnirt and 
Pleafure that accompanies any of thefe or other Senfations which he de
fJgn'd we fhould feel; though he never felt any of them, as we have the 
Ideas of the Tafte of a Cherry in Wimer, or of the Pain of a Burn when ir 
is over. This is what I think we conceive of the Ideas in God, which we 
mufi allow to have diftincHy reprcfemed to him all that was to be in time, 
and confequently the Colours" Odours, and other Ideas they were to pro
duce in us. I cannot be fo bold as to pretend to fay what thofe Ideas are in 
God, or to determine that they are real Beings; buc this I think I may fay, 
that the Idea of the Colour of a Marigold, or the Motion of a Stone, are as 
much real Beings in God, as the Idea of the Figure or Number ot: its 
Leaves. 

42. The Reader muti not blame me for making ufe here all along of the 
Word Sentiment, which is our Author's own, and I underftood it fo little, 
that I knew not how to tranfiate it into any other. He concludes, That b~ 
·believes tbere is no Appearance of Truth in any Dtber Ways of explaining thefe things.; 
"nil that this of feeing all things in GoJ, is more than probable. I have confidered 
with as much Inditferency and Attention as is poffible; and I muft own it 
appears to me as little or lefs intelligible than any of the reft } and the Surn-
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mary of his Dod:rinc, which he here fub;oyns, is to me wholly incompre
henfible. His Words are, Thus our Souls depend on Goa alt "'"nne'f of WillS : For 
III it ;s he which malus them (eel Plea{ure ana Pain, a",J alJ other Stn!at;ons, by the 
natural Union which he has made between them anil our Boiliel, whicb is nothing el{e 
but his Decree anti gentrallViIl: So;t is he, who II, the natural Union wbich he hM 
maJe betwixt the Will of Man, ua the Reprefe1ltation of [JellS, whicb the ImmmfitJ of 
the Divine Being contains, makes them know Ilil that they bow ; ana tbis natural 
Union is alfo notbing but his general Will. This Phrafe of [he Union of our Wills 
to the Ideas contain'd in God's Immenfity, feems to me a very ftrange one, 
and what Light it gives to his Dod:rinc 1 truly cannot fwd. Ie feem'd Co un
intelligible [0 me, that I guefs'd it an Error in the Print of the Edition I us'd, 
which was the 4to. Printed at Paris, 78, and therefore confulted the 8vo. 
Printed alfo at P",;s, and found it Will in both of them. Here again the [",. 
menfitJ of the Divi"e Being being mention'd as that which co"t.iss in it (he Iaeill 
to which our Wills are united; which Ideas being only (hofe of Quantity, 
as I fhall fhew hereafter, feems to me to carry with it a very grofs Notion 
of this Matter, as we have above remark'd. But that which I take notice of 
principally here, is, that this Union of our Wills to the Ideas contain'd ill 
God's Immenfity, does not at aU explain our feeing of them. This Union 
of our Wills to the Ideas, or, as in other places of Qur Souls to God, is, fays 
he, nothing but the Will of God. And alter this Union, our feeing them is 
only when God difcovers them, i. e. our having them in our Minds, is no
thing but the Will of God; all which is brought about in a Way we ~om
prehend not. And what then does this expl;{in more than when one fays, 
our Souls are united to our Bodies by the Will of God, and by the Motion of 
fome Parts of our Bodies? V.g. the Nerves or Animal Spirits have Ideas or 
Perceptions produc'd in them, and this is the Will of God. Why is not this 
as intelligible and as clear as the other? Here is the Will of God given 
Union and Perception in both Cafes; but' how that Perception is made in 
both Ways, feems to me equally incomprehenfible. In one, God dilcovers 
Ideas in himfelf to the Soul united to him when he pleafes; and in the other, 
he difcovers Ideas to the Soul, or produces Perception in the Soul united to 
the Body by Motion, according to Laws eftablHh'd by the good Pleafure of 
his Will ; but how it is done in the one or the other, I confefs my Incapa
city to comprehend. So that I agree perfecUy with him in his Conclufion, 
that there is nothing b"t Goa that can enlighten lIS; but a clear Comprehen
fion of the Manner how He does it, I doubt I fhall not have, 'till I know a 
great deal more of him and my fdf, than in this State of DarkneLS and Ig
norance our Souls are capable of. 

4;. In the ncx.r, Cbap:7· he tells us, tbwe ,m four WaJl of blowing; fbe foil 
is 10 know things bJ thcmJelvtl; and thus, he fays, We know God alone; and the 
Reafon he gives of it is this, becaufe at prefmt he .lone penetrates the Mi.J, antl 
Ji{covers himfelf to it. 

Firif, I would know what it is to penetrate a thing that is unextended ? 
Thefe are Ways of fpeaking, which taken from Body, when they are applied 
to Spirit, fignifie nothing, nor fh~w us any thing but our Ignorance. To 
God's penetrating our Spirits, he Joyns his ai{covering himfelf; as if one wer~ 
the Caufe of the other, and explain'd it : But I not conceiving any thing of 
the Penetration of an unextended thing, it is loft upon me. But next God 
peaecrates our Souls, and therefore we fee him bJ a tiirefl ana immetJiate View, 
~s he fays in the following words. The Ideas of all things which are in 
God, he elfewhere tells us, are not at all different from God himfelf; and if 
God's penetrating our Minds be the Caufe of our direct and immediate fee
ing God, we have a dired: and immediate View of all that we fee i for we 
fee norhing but God and Ideas; and 'tis impoffible for us to know that there 
is any thing cUe in the Univerfe ; for tince we fee, and can fee nothing but 
God and Ideas, how can we know there is any thing eire which we neither 
do nor can fee? But if [here be an}' thing to be underftood by this Ptnttratw. 
of our Souls; and we have a direct View of God by this Penetration, why have 
we not alio a tijreEl IIna immeaiate View of other feparate Spirits betides God? 
To this he fays, thac there is none but God alone who at prefent penetrates 
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our Spirits. This he fays, but I do not fee for what Reafon, but becaufe it 
fuits with his Hypothefis: But he proves it not, nor goes about to do it, un
lefs the JireCf .nJ ;mmeJiau View, he fays, we have of God; be to be taken as 
a Proof of it. But what is that JireCl.ntI immeJiate View we have of God that 
we have not of a Cherubim? The Ideas of Being, Power, Knowledge, 
Goodnefs, Duration, make up the complex Idea we have of one arid of the 
other; but only that in the one we ;oyn the Idea of Infinite to each fimple 
Idea, that makes our complex one, but to the other, that ofFinite~ But 
how have we a more JireCl or i",_Jiate View of the Idea of Power, Know
ledge or Duration, when we confider them in God, than when we confider 
them in an Angel ? The View of thefe Ideas feem to be the fame. Indeed 
we have a clearer Proof of the Exiftence of God than of a Cherubim, bue 
the Idea of either, when we have it in our Minds, fee'ms to me to be there by 
an equally JireCf ."J immeJiate View. And 'tis about the Ideas which are 
in our Minds that I think our Author's Enquiry here is; and not aHout. the 
real Exiftence of thofe things whereof we have Ideas, which are two verY 
remote things. 

45. Perhaps 'tis GoJ alone, fays our Author, wbo can e.lighten ollr MinJs b, his 
Sub fiance. When I know what the Sub/anee of God is, and what it is to be 
enlightened by that Subftanee, I {ball know what J alfo {ball think of it; bue at 
prefent I confefs my felf in the Dark as to this Matter; nor do thefe good 
Words of S_ftanee and Enlightening, in the Way they are here ufed, help me 
one Jot out of it. 

46. He goes on, 0'" c.""ot conceive, fays he, tfut an} thing createJ can rtpre
{ent what;s infinite. And I cannot conceive that there is any pofidve com
prehenfive Idea in any finite Mind that does reprefent it fully and clearly as 
it is. I do not find that the Mind of Man has Infinity, pofitively and fully 
reprefented to it, or comprehended by it; which mull be, if his Argument 
were true, tru.,t therefore God enlightens our Minds by his proper Subftance ; 
becaofe no created Thing is big enough to reprefent what is infinite; and 
therefore what makes us conceive his Infinity, is the Prefence of his own 
infinite Subftance in our Minds: Which to me manifeftly foppofes, that we 
comprehend in our Minds God's infinite Subftance, which is prefent t6 our 
Minds; for if this be not the Force of his Argument, where he fays, No
thing creauJ can reprefent 7I1bat is infinite; the Being that is witho.t Bormtls, the Be
i"g ;m",e"je, the Being 'lniverfol, cannot be Jercei'UeJ '" lin 1JeIl, i. e. b1 II particular 
Being, b,lI Bei"g ajffirent from the rmi'Utrj,,1 infinite Being it [elf. It feerns to me 
that this Argulllem is founded on a Suppofition of our comprehending the 
infinite Subftance of God in our Minds, or elfe I fee not any Force in it, as 
.I have already faid. I {ball take notice of one or two things in it that con
found me, and that is, that he calls God here the tln;ver{al Bei"g; which moR: 
either fignifie that Being which contains, and is made up as one comprehen
five Aggregate of all the reft, in which Senfe the Univerfe may be called tlie 
univerIal Being; or elfe it muil mean Being in general, which is nothing but 
the Idea of Being abftratled from all inferiour Divifions of that general No
.tion, and from all particular Exiftence. But in neither of thefe Senfes can I 
conceive God to be the univtrfal Beinl, fince I cannot think the Creatures 
either to be a Part or a Species of him. Next he calls the Ideas th:u are in 
God, particular Beings. I grant whatever exifts is particular, it cannot be 
otherwife; but that which is particular in Exifience., may be univerfal in 
Reprefenration, which I take to be all the univerfal Beings 'we know, or 
can conceive to be. But let niverf.l and particular Beings be what they will, 
I do not fee how our Authour can fay, that God is an uni'CIerfol Being, and 
the Ideas we fee in him P"rticIII.r Beings; fince he in another place tells us, 
that: the Ideas we fee in God are not at all different from God. But, fays 
he, as to particular Beings it;s not hllTtl to conceive that the) can be reprefenteJ /'1 the 
infinite Being which contains them, anti contains tiem .ft". II 'Un'} [piritual Mtnmer, 
.nJ eon{tqlUnlly 'VtTJ intelligible. It feems as impoffible to me, that an infinite 
fimple Being, in whom there is no Varieey, nor Shadow of Variety i {bould 
reprefent a finite Thing, as that a finite Thin$ fhould reprefent an infinite; 
nor do I fee how its containing ,,11 things in it lifter II 'fiery {pir;,,,.l M,ntr, ",des 
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it r. 'CItrJ .telliLib],; finee I underftand not what i~ is to contain :II IDlterial 
thing Spirit""U" nor the Manser bow God contatm any thing in himfelf, 
but either ai an Aggregate contains all things which it is made up of; and 
fo indeed that Part Iii him may be feeo, which atmes within tbe Reach of our 
View. But this way 0{ "",.iMllMl tbitttJ can by no means belong to God, 
and to make thiags tbus vifJble in him, is to make the material World a Part 
of him, or dfe as haviag a Power to produce all tbUJgs; and in this way, 
'tis true, God C_MIIs.u, '/U"lS in bimfelf, but in a way DOC proper to make 
the Blmg of God a Reprefenrative of thofe things to us; for then his BMK 
being the Reprefentative of the Effeds of that Power, it muft reprefent ro 
us all that he is capable of producing, wbich I do not find in my felf that 
it does. 

SecmJI" The {tc,.J 71111' of hwlvi"K tb;",s, ~ tells '115, is II! ]J,,,S, that is, ~, 
fumethi", thllt ;s Jijferen, frHII tlHm j and thus we A.. 'h;"gs ""J,,,, tb,y ",e _ 
illlelligible h, tbe.[tlves, tithlr be",.{t lin, ne c"."",./, or heclUlj'e t., '.1IIIOt 1' .... 
trat; tbe Mi"J, or JijiMJtr ,u[elves " it; and this is the way 'WI itllO'W corpo
,elll Things. This Reafoning I do not underftand: Fir/f, Becaufe I do not un
derftand why a Line or a Triapgle is not as i.tJJigi"" as any thing that can 
be nam'd; for we muft ftiH carry along with us, that the Difcourfe here is 
about our Perception, or what we have any Idea or Conception of in our· 
own Minds. SumJly, Becaufe I do noc underftand what is meant by the , ... 
• etr~fin~ a Sp'irit ; . and till! can cOmprehend thefe upon which this Rea
fODlng IS built, thiS Reafomng cannot work on me. But from thefe Rea
fons he co~cludes, fi. it is i. GU, • .J '" t",i, 14w ,b., »It fe, BoJies ."J tbeir 
Properties; II" 'tis for 'his RIa[", ,bat'M lVwuJuJ" .." brut o/,bn" is ~ pwJill. 
Whether others will think that what we fee of Bodies, is feen in God, by 
feeing the Ideas of them that ar:e in God, mull: be left to them. Why I can
not think fo I have {hewn; but the Inference ho makes here from ir, I think, 
few will affent ro, that we know Bodies and their Propenies moft perfeaiy. 
'For who i5 there that can fay, he knows the Properties either of Body in ge
neral, or of anyone partic;ular Body perfeCtly? One Property of Body in 
general is to have Parts cohering and united together, for where-ever there is 
Body there is Cobefioo of Parts; but who is there that perfedly underftands 
dut Cohefion ? And as for particular Bodies, who can fay tbat he perfeClly 
underftands Gold 01' a Loadftone, and all its Properties? But to explain 
himfelfJ. he fay~, That ,In IJ,. w, Nw of E:dm/inl, foffices to ",d.e III 1:1IGV "ll 
tbe Proytrtus 'JPher~ E:st,.f_ is ,.,.IHt, •• J "'"' we "".,u' tkjirt to N'fII •• IIe. 
more Jjjlin8, tUftl lIIOre [rllit["l of Extm[lIJ1It ,f Fig"res, ""J of Mot;OIIS, ,btl,. tllllf 
whicb Goa bill ,WI" III of lium. This feerns to me a {\range Proof thar we fee 
BoJies ."J tb," Propwti,s;" GoJ, and irww tbe", 1t'"fiflly, becaufe God has given 
Ui difiin~ and fruitful Ideas of Extenfion, Figure and Motion; for this had 
been the fame whether God had given thefe Ideas by ibewing ·them in him
felf, or by any qther way; and his faying, that God hlU gwm III as Jijli"S 
.,.J frllitfolIlJ1I,I of chem as we can Mjir" feems as if our Author himfelf had 
fome other Thoughts of them. If he thought we fee them in God, he muft 
think we fee them as chey are in themfelves, Ind there would be no room 
for faying, God had given them us as JijfinEl as w.e could defire: The calling 
them /ruitf..l3 fhews this yet more; for one that think6 be fees the Ideas of 
Figures in God, and can fee no Idea of a Figure but in God, with what 
Thought can ho caU anyone of them FectmM, which is (aid only of fuch 
things as produce others? Which Expreffion of his feem, to proceed only from 
t~ Thought in him, That when I haTe once goc the Idea of Extenfion, 1 
can frame the Ideas of what Figures, Ind of what BigneiS I pleafe. And in 
this I agree with him" as appears in what I have faid L. 2. c. I~. . But then 
th~s can by no ,Means proceed from a Suppoflrion, that 1 fee thefe Figures 
. only in God; for there they do not produce one another, but are there, as 
it were) in their firft Pattern to be fcen, juft: ruch, and fo many as God is 

. pleas'd to {hew them to us. Bat 'twill be faid, our Defirc co fee them is 
the occafional Caufe of God's {hewing tbom uS, and fo we fee whatever Fi
$ure we defire. Let it he fo, this does not make any Idea FtC01IM for here 
IS no Prooutijoo of one OUl: of another; But as to the occaflonal Caure, can 
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anyone fay that is (o? I, oc our Author, d~fire to fee an Angle next in 
Greame.fs co a right Angle; did upon this God ever {hew him or me fnch an 
Angle? That God knows, or has in himfetf the Idea of Inch an Angle, I 
th·ink wiH Dot be deny'd ; but that he ever ihew'd it to any Man, how much 
foever he defir'd ir, I think may be doubred. But afrer an, l;1ow comes it 
I>y this Means that we have a ptrfilf X1IO»IleJge of &t#its "neZ t-httr Propertits, 
when feveral Men in the World have not t-he fame Idea of Body, and (;his 
very Author and I differ in it? He thinks bare Ex-tenfiGn to be Ilody, and I 
think Extenfion al()ne makes not Body, but Extenflon and Solidity; thus 
either he, or I, one of us, has a wrong and imperfed Knowledge of Bodies 
and their Properties. F()r if Bodi~s be Extenfton alone and nothing elf~, I 
cannor conceive how they can move and hit ORe agaiFlft another, or whai: 
can make diftind Surfaces in an uniform fnnpte Extenfion. A folid extend
ed Thing I can conceive moveable; but then, if I h~ve a:clear View of Bodies 
and their Properties in God, I mutt fee the Idea of Solidity in God, whi~h 
yet I fhink by what our Author has faid in his EcJaircijJe_e"ts, he does not al
low that we do. He fays farther, nllt 'WbnellS tbe IJeas of things ~bat Iff'"d i" God 
t,,,tai,, all tl,,;r Propt"ies, he that fees 'Nir Ueal mil, fie fuueffivtl, ,,11 t!Hir 'Proptrliu. 
This feemSto me not to concern our Ideas more, whether we fee them in God, 
or have them otherwife. Any Idea that we have, whencefoever we have it, 
contains in it all the Properties it has, whiCh are nothing but the Relations 
it has to other Ideas, which. are always the fame. What he fays concerning 
the PToptrt;ts, that we may fumffllfJt/y hO'Jll tilt"" is equally true, whc:ther we 
fee them in God, or have them by any other Means. They that apply them 
as they ought to the Confideration of their Ideas, may fucceffively come to 
the Knowledge of fome of their Properti~s i but that they may l.now ali their 
Prot'!Tties, is more than I think the ReafoR proves, which he· fubjoyns in 
there Words, For '»IhefJ ",,, [us ,IH Ihi"gslll ,lit, lire in GoJ:~t fttl tlJ~m a/'pap itt a 
.oft pt,.fitl ",a,,1ft7'. We feo, for EK~ll\ple in God, the Ide!1 of ~ Triangle, or 
a Circle; does it henc-e follow, r~at we 0'" i",lIIt111,be Pr'!ertjes C!f either of 
them? He adds, that the Manner of feei~g them wOMIJ b. infinite" per{tCl, if 
tbe Mimi 'Which IHI ,be", iff GoJ '»I.JS ;"jln;ft. I confers my felf here not wen to 
Comprehend his Diftin4ftion between feeing after a manner r trts-pa,!a;t ] moft 
rnfiR and ;1Ifinitel] 1erflll; he adds, Thill wbich ;s 'Wa"t/_g to t!, Kno'WleJge that 
'»Ie h(j'Ue (If Exte"!IIM, Figures ,,,,J Mot;(ln, ;s"ot a DiftY (If the IJe(j which rtprefmfs 
it, but of Oil,. Mi"J wbith e,,;/iJ"J it. If by UellS be meant here th~ real Ob
jects of our Knowledge, I eafily a~r~e, tha~ the Want of Knowledge in us is 
a Defe& in our Minds, Bnd not in the Things to be known. But if by Ideas 
be here meant the Perception or Reprefenration of Things in the Mind, 
that I cannot but obferYe in my felf to be very imperfect and defedive, as 
when I defire to perceive what is the Subftance of Body or Spirit, the Idea 
thereof fails m~. To conclude, I fee not what there is in [his Paragraph 
that make~ Any thing for the DOl':tri~e ~f Suing all tpi~s ;" GoJ. 

47. The ,hi,J way (If ltntJ7IJ;"g is bJ Opnfoiollfoefsor interiour Smt;mtflti .; tnlJ thlls, 
hI f(j,s, 'We k"fYW (lur So"ls, ."J 'tis for 'his Reafrm tb.r the Knowledge 'We btW, of tbem 
;s i",pe'fiEl, we i"ow "tdJ1IK of ,ui' Stlllls bllt what we fetl within our [elves. This 
Con fenton of our Author brings fne b~~k, do what I can, tj) that priginat 
of all our Ideas whiC;h my Thol!ghrs led m4 to wJ"len I writ my Book, vj~. 
Scnfation and Refletlion; and therefore I am forc'd to 3sk anyone who 
is of our Author's Principles, whether God had not the Idea of miner or of 
an human Soul before h,e created it? Next whether that Idea of at} numan 
Soul be not as much a ,.eal Being in God as the Idea of a Triangle ~ If fo, 
why does not my Soul, being intimately united to God, as welt" fc~ the Idea 
of my Soul which is in him, as )Qe Jdefl of a Triangle which is in ,him? 
And what Reafon can there be gwen, why ~d fhews the Idea Qf a Triangle 
to us, and not the Idea of our Souls, but this, That God has given us exter
nal Senfadon to perceive the one, and none to perceive the other, but only 
internal Senfacion to perceive the Operation of the latter? He that pleafes 
may read what our A!lthor fays in the Remainder of this, and the two or 
rhree next Paragraphs, and fee whether it carries him beyond where my Ig
norance flop'd, I muil own that me it does not. 
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48• This, [i. e. the Ignorance we are in of our own Souls,] fays he,,,,., {erw '0 Jrove ,bllt the UtilS 'H' rtpJ:e{mt ""J tbi"g to liS tbat is without us are PlOt MoJijie.tw,,1 

of our Souls; for if the Soul {aw 1111 tbi"gs by con/iJtri"g its OW" proptr MoiJijielllitms, 
it Jbo,,/J It.PIOW ",ore ,lellrl, its 0'JlJ1l EJJmce, or its 0'JIJ1I Nature tba" tbllt of BoJies, "" 
all tbe Sm{lIti01Js ~r MoJifiClJlitms wbereof it ;s CI,pllhle, ,ba" tbe FiKurtl or MoJijietl
IUms of which BoJi" lire cllpllhle. I" tb, """" ti"" it It.fIO'JIJS PlOt tbat it is cllPUle of 
a",I"ch S,,,Iation by Sigbt III it hili of it [elf, but tml, by Exptrimce; i,,/eaJ thllt it 
It.''O'JIJS thllt Extmpon ;s c"tahle of II" ,"p,,;t, Nu",ber of Figures b, tbe Itlell tbllt it h_ 
.f Extmfum. Ther, tm, ",or~" tertII;" Smf"titms, III Colo.rs ""J.So."Js, wbich 
tbe grellttft part of Mm ea""ot Jijcover 'Whether the, are MoJijieatu"s of Ibe So.z ; 
""tI tbere are Figures wbich "ll Me" Jo "ot Ji[tO'Cltr bJ tbe jJ," of Extmfiqtr to b, MD
JifolltiorlS of BoJies. This Paragraph is, as he tells us, to prove, That the U.IIS ,b., r'per"., to • fo""thi"g witho.t 'IS, tm PlOt MoJificatio"s of the Soul; but in
ftead of that, it feems to prove that Figure is the Modification of 5pace, and 
not of our Souls. For if this Argument had tended to prove, That tbe lJu, 
tbllt repef"., a", thi..g '1lJitbDflt til were Plot MoJificat;tms of tbe So.l, he fhould not 
have put the Mind's not knowing what Modifications it felf was capable of, 
and knowing what Figure's Space was capable of, in Oppofition one to ano
ther ;. but the Antithefis muft have lain in this, that the Mind knew it was 
capable of the Perception of Figure or Motion without any Modification of 
it felf, but was not capable of the Perception of Sound or Colour without 
a Modification of it felf. For the Queftion here is not whether Space be 
Ci:apable of Figure, and the Soul not; but whether the Soul be capable of 
perceiving, or having the Idea of Figure, without an Modification of it felf, 
and n~t capab.le of having the Idea of Colour without a Modification of it 
felf. I think now of the Figure, Colour and Hardnefs of a Diamond that 
I faw fome time fince: In this Cafe I defire to be inform'd how my Mind 
knows that the Thinking on, or the Idea of the Figure, is not a Modification 
of the Mind; but the Thinking on, or having an Idea of the Colour or Hard. 
nefs is a Modification of the Mind? 'Tis certain there is fome Alteration in 
my Mind when I think of a Figure, which I did not think of before, as well 
as when I think of a Colour that I did not think of before. But one I am 
told is feeing it in God, and the other a Modification of my Mind. But 
fuppofing one is feein~ in God, is there no Alteration in my Mind between 
feeing and not feeing. And is that to be call'd a Modification or ne? For 
when he fays feeing a Colour, and hearing a S6itnd is a Modification of the 
Mind, what does it fignifie but an Alteration of the Mind from not per. 
ceiving to perceiving that Sound or Colour? And fa when the Mind fees a 
Triangle, which it did not fee before, what is this but an Alteration of the 
Mind from not feeing to feeing, whether that Figure be feen in God or no ? 
And why is not this Alteration of the Mind to be call'd a Modification, as 
well as tbe other? Or indeed what Service does that Word do us in the one 
Cafe or the other, when it is only a new Sound brought in without any 
new Conception at all I For my Mind when it fees a Colour or Figure is 
alter'd" I know, from the not having fuch or fuch a Perception to the ha
ving it; but when, to explain this, I~am told that either of thefe Perceptions 
is a Modification of the Mind, what do I conceive more, than that from 
not having fuch a Perception my Mind is come to have fuch a Perception? 
Which is what I as well knew before the Word MoJifo",ion was made ure 
of, which by its Ufe has made me conceive nothing more than what I con
ceived before. 

49. One thing I canrtot but take notice of here by the by, that he fays, 
That tbe Soullt."O'JIJs ,bat Extm[um is e"p"bie of II" i"fi"ite N.",b". of FiKures b, tbe 
Uea ;t bas of Extmfio", which is true. And afterwards he fays, that tbere II" fl. 
Figures, whicb all Me" Jo 1Iot Ji{cO'Cltr hJ tb. IJIII theJ Da'CJI of Extmfom to be MoJifi
cations of BDJ,. One would wonder why he did not fay MoJificatioJls of Exten. 
fion, rather than as he does the MoJi/iClltio"s of BoJ" they being Ji{ctnJer'J hy 
the Idea of Exte"jio,,; but the Truth would not bear fuch an Expreffion. For 
'cis certain that in pure 5pace or Extenfion, which is not terminated, there 
is truly no Diftind:ion of Figures, but in ditlinct Bodies that are terminated 
there are diftinctFigures, becaufe fimple Space or Extenfion, being in it felf 
uniform, infeparable, immoveable, has in it no fuch Modification or Di-

ftinction 
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ftintlion of Figures. But it is capable, as he fays, but of what? Of Bodies of 
aU forts of Figures and Magnitudes, without which there is no Diftind:ion of 
Figures in Space. Bodies that are folid, feparable, termif1.ated and move~ 
able, hayc all forts of Figures, and ~hey are Bodies alone that have them: 
And fo Figures are properly Modifications of Bodies, for pure Space is not 
any where terminated nor can be, whether there be or be not Body in it, it 
is uniformly cominued on. This that he plainly faid here, to me plainly 
fhews that Body and Exeention are two Things, though much of OJlr Author's 
Doctrine be built upon their being one and the fame. 

fO. The next Par:\graph is to fhew us the Difference between Ideas and 
Sentiments in this, that Sentimmts are not tied to Words; fo that he that never baa 
{ten II Colour, Dr felt Heat, COlliJ never be made to have tho{e Sen[ations by all the Defi
nitions 0fIt coulJ give him of them. This is true of what he calls St7JIj1llmts; and 
as true alfo of what he calls lJeIlJ. Shew me one who has not got by E"pe~ 
rience, i. e. by feeing or feeling the Idea of Space or Motion, and I will as 
foon by Words make one, who never felt what Heat is, have a CORCeption of 
Heat, as he, tPat has not by his Senfes perceiv'd what Space or Motion is, can 
by Words be made to conceive either of them. The Reafon why we are apt 
to think thefe Ideas belonging to Extenfion, got another way than other 
Ideas, is becaufc our Bodies being extended, we cannot avoid the Diftindi
on of Parts in our felves; and all that is for the Support of our Lives, being by 
Motion apply'd to us, it is impoffible to find anyone who has not by Expe
rience got mofe Ideas; and fo by the Vfe of Language learnt what Words 
ftand for them, which by Cuftom carne to excite them in his Mind, as the 
NalBes of Heat and Pleafure do excite in the Mind of thofe who have by Ex
periencegot them, the Ideas they are by Vfe annexed to. Not that Words or 
Definitions can teach or bring into the Mind one more than another of chofe 
I call fimple Ideas; but can by Vfe excite them in thofe, who having gOt 
them by Experience, know certain Sounds to be by Vfe annexed to them as 
the Signs of them. . 

p. Fourthl" The fourth wily of unv;",g, he tells us, ;s ~,ConjeSllr" II"J thus 
o.ly 'JPe how the Souls of other Men, ""J pure IlStelligell«s, i. t. We know them not 
at all ; but we probably think there are fuch Beings really exifting in rer,. 
.taura. But this looks to me be fides our Aurhor's Bufinefs here, which feems 
tQ be to examine what Ideas we have, and how we came by them. So that 
the Thing here confider'd, fuould in my Opinion be, not whether there were 
any Souls of Men or pure Intelligences any where exifting, but what Ideas 
we have of them, and how we came by them. For when he fays, we know 
not Angels, either in th,mjilves, or by their Ide~s, or by Con[ciouJ1Je{s, what in 
that place does .Angel fignifie ? What Idea in him docs it Hand for? Or is it the 
Sign of no Idea at all, and fo a ba.e Sound without Signification? He tha~ 
reads this fcvcnth Chapter of his with Attention, will find that we have fimple 
Ideas a~ far as our Experience reaches, and no farther. And beyond that we 
know nothing at all, no not even what thofe Ideas are that are in us, but 
only that they are Perceptions in ehe Mind, but how made we cannot 
comprehend. 

f~. In his E,lairc;j]immtJ on the Nature of Ideas, p. OS" of the Quarto Edi
tion, he fays, that he ;s certain that 'he [Jut of Things are "",ha1lge"bJt. This I 
cannot comprehend, for how can I know that the Pitture of any Thing is 
like thar Thing, when I never fee that which it reprefents? For if thefe 
Words do not mean that Ideas are true unchangeable Reprefentations of 
Things, I know not to what purpofe they are. And if that be not their 
Meaning, then they c~.n only fignifie, that the Idea I have once had will be 
unchangeahly the tame as long as it recurs the fame in my Memory; but 
When ~mothcr different from that comes into my Mind, it will not be that. 
Thus the Idea of an Horfe, and the Idea of a Centaur, will, as often as they 
recur in my Mind, be unchangeably the fame; which is no more than this, 
the fame Idea will be always the fame Idea; but whether the one or the 
other be the true Reprefentation of any Thing that exifts, that, upon his 
Principles, neither our Author nor any body elfe can know. 

5;. What 



5'~; What he fays here of Uni'Verfa! Reafon, which e.lightens every onc, ui!Jerc:'" 
of alJ Men partake, feems to me nothmg elfe but the POWet Men have to con
fider the Ideas they have one with another, and by thus comparing them, find 
out the Relations that are between them; and therefore if an intelligent Being 
at one End' of the World, and another at the ocher End of the World, will 
conflder'twice twO and four together, he cannot but find them to be equal; 
i. ~. to be the fame Number. Thefe Relations 'tis tfue, are ;nji"iu, and God, 
who knows all Things, and their Relations as they are, knows them all, and' 
fo his Knowledge is infinite. But Men are able to difcover more or lefs of 
thefeRe1ations, only as they apply their Minds to confider any fort of Ideas, 
and to fihd oat ·intermediate ones, which can fhew che Relation of thofe 
Ideas, which cannot be immediately compared by Jwxt.·pofititm. But then 
what he means by that infinite Reartm which Men confult, 1 confefs my felf 
not well to underftand. For if he means that they confider a Part of thofe 
Relations of Things which are infinire, that is true; but chen, this is a verY 
improper way of {peaking, and I cannot think that a Man of his Pares would 
ofe-it to mean nothing elfe b-y it. If he means, as he fays, ". f ;6. That thH 
infinite and umverfal Rearon, whereof Men partake, and which they confult~ 
is the Rearon of God himfelf; I can by no· Means aifent to it. Firjl, Becaufe 
I think we cannot fay God rea Cons at all; for he has at once a View of all 
Things. But Reafon is very far from fuch an Intuitioft, it iii a laborious and· 
gradual Progrefs in the Knowledge of Things, by compering one Idea with 
a fecond, and a fecond with a third, and tbat with a fourth, &-to to find the 
Relation betWeen the firft and the laft of thefe in this Train, and in Search 
fOr fuch intermediate Ideas, as may thew U5 the Relation we defire to know, 
Which fometimes we find, and fometime5 not. This way therefore of find
in,; Truth, fo painful, uncertain, and limited, is proper only to Men or 
finite Underftandings, but can by no Means be fuppos'd in God; it is there
fore in God Underftanding Of Knowledge. But then to fay that we partake
in the Knowledge of God, or confule his Underftanding, is what I cannot 
receive for true. God has given me an Underftanding of my own; and I 
fhould think it Prefumption in me to fup~fe I apprehended any thing by
God's Underftanding, faw with his Eyes, or lhared of his Knowledge. I think 
it more pollible for me to fee with other Men's Eye5, and underftand with 
another Man's Underfianding, than with God's; there being fome Proporti
on between mine and another Man's Underfianding, but none between mine 
and God'So But if this infinite Reafon which we conflllt, be at laft nothing but 
thofe infinite unchangeable Relations which are in Things, fome of which 
We make a Shifr to difcover, this indeed is true, but feems to me to make 
little to our Author's Purpofe, of feeing all Things in God; and that if we [ee 
nut all Things by the 'f1~tllr&1 Union of our MinJs with the ""i'Verrlll and infinite Reafo1l; 
wt jh()U/J not have the Liberty to think on all Things, as he expreifeth it, p. f ;8. 
To explain himfelffarther concerning this univerfal RellJon, or as he there 
calls it by another Name, Order, p. f ;9. he fays, That God contains i" himfel{ 
'he PerfiCiions of alJ tbe Creatlms tbat he bas created, or c.n create, after an intelligible 
Manner. Inteltigibit to himfelf, that's true, but intelligible to Men, at leaft to me, 
that I do not nnd, unlefs by containing in bimftlf the PerfiClitms of all the Creatures, 
be meant, that there is no Perfection in any Creature, but there is a greater 
in God, or that there is in God greater PerfecHon than aU the Perfea:ion in 
the Creatures taken together. And therefore though it be true what follows 
in the next Words, that i, is by theft intelligible PerfiSitms tbat God knows the EJJmc, 
of every Thing -J' yet it will not follow from hence, or from any thing elfe thac 
he has faid, that thofe PerfiClions in God, which contain in them the PerfeCtions 
of aU the Creatures, are the immediate ObjeCis of the Mind of M.n, or that: they 
are fo the Objea:s of the Mind of Man, that he can in them fee the Eifences 
of the Creatures. For 1 as·k in which of the Perfections of God does a Man 
fee the Effence of an Horfe or an Afs, of a Serpent or a Dove, of Hemlock 
or Padley? I for my part, I confets, fee not [he Eifence of any of thefe 
Things in any of the Perfections of God, which I have any Notion of. For 
indeed I fee not: the diftinct Effence either of thefe Things at all, or knoW' 
wherein it confifts. And therefote I cannot comprehend the Force of theln-

ference, 
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ference, which follows in thefe Words, Then the intelligible Ueas or Perfim~ns 
tbat are;n GoJ, wbicb repre{ent to III what isollt of God, are abfoilitely neceJ1arJ and 1171-

cbangetlble. That the Perfettions that are in God are necefi'ary and unchange
able, I readily grant: But that the IJetls that are ;ntelJjgible to God, or are in 
the Underftanding of God (for fo we muft fpeak of him whilft we conceive of 
him after the manher of Men) can b6 feen by us ; or, that the Perfedions that 
are in God reprefent to us the Efi'ences of Things that are out of God, that I 
cannot conceive. The Efi'ence of Marter, as much as I can fee of it, is Ex
tenfion, Solidity, Divifibility and Mobility; but in which of the Perfections 
of God do I fee this Efi'ence? To another Man, as to our Author perhaps; 
the Efi'ence of Body is quite another Thing; and when he has told us what to 
him is the Efi'ence of Body, it will be then to be confider'd in which of the 
Perfections of God he fees it. For example, let it be pure Extenfion alone, 
the Idea then that God had in himfelf of the ,Eifence of Body before Body 
was created, was the Idea of pure Extenfion; when God then created Body he 
created Extenfion, and then Space, which exifted not before, began to exift. 
This., I confefs, I cannot conceive; but we fee in the Perfections of Goa the 
neceJfary and l11Icbangetlble Efi'ences ·of Things. He fees one Eifence of Body 
in God, and I another; Which is that necelJarJ and uncbangeable Effence of 
Body which is contained in the Perfedions of God, his or mine? Or 
indeed how do or can we know there is any fuch Thing exifting as 
Body at all? For we fee nothing but the Ideas that are in God; but 
Body itfelf we neither do nor can poffibly fee at all"; and how then can 
we know that there is any fuch Thing exifting as Body, fince we can by no 
means fee or perceive it by our Senfes, which is all the Way we can have of 
knowing any corporeal Thing to exift? But 'tis faid, God fhews us the Ideas 
in himfelf, on occafion of the Prefence of thofe Bodies to our Senfes. This 
is gratis JiSum, and begs the Thing in Queftion; and therefore I defire to 
have it prov'd to me that they are prefent. I fee the Sun, or an Horfe; no" 
fays our Author, that is impoffible, they cannot be feen, becaufe being Bodies 
they cannot be united to my Mind, and be prefent to it. But the Sun being 
rifen, and the Horfe brought within convenient diftance, and fo being pro
.lent to my Eyes, God fhews me their Ideas in himfelf: And I fay God fhews 
me thefe Ideas when he pleafes, without the Prefence of any fuch Bodies to 
my Eyes. For when I think I fee a Star at fuch a diftance from me, which 
truly I do not fee, but the Idea of it which God fhews me, I would have it 
prov'd to me that there is fuch a Scar exifting a Million of Million of Miles 
from me when I think I fee it, more than when I dream offuch a Srar. For 
'till it be prov'd that there is a Candle in the Room by which I write this, 
the Suppofition of my feeing in God the Pyramidical Idea of its Flame upon 
occafion of the Candles being there, is begging what is in Queftion. And 
to prove co me that God exhibits to me that Idea upon occafion of the Pre
fence of the Candle, it muft firft be proved to me that there is a Candle there, 
which upon thefe Principles can never be done. 

Farther, We fee the neeeJfary and uncba1fgeable EJ/ences of thisgs in che Per
fections of God. Water, a Rofe, and a Lion, have their diftinCt Eifences 
one from another, and all other things; what I defire to know are thefe di
ftind: .Effences, I confefs I neither fee them in nor out of God, and in which 
of the Perfed-ions of God do we fee each of them? 

Page 504. I find thefe Words, It is evide"t that the PerfiClions tbat are in GoJ 
which refT.efent created or poJlible Bei"gs, lire not at all equlII: That tbo{e for example 
tbat reprefent Bodies, are not fo noble 114 thofe for example tbat repre{ent Spirits; ant/. 
among! thofe tbem[elves, wbich repre(ent nothing but Body, or nothi"g but Spirits, 
tbere are more perfiB one than a"otber to InfinitJ. This is conceivable clearly, a"d witb
out Pili", tbough ~ne finds rome Di.fJkulty to reconcile the Simplicity of the Divine Bei"K, 
with this Variety of intelligible Ideas whicb he cOlJtains in his Wi/dom. This Diffi
cult is to me infurmountable, and I conclude it always 1hall be fo, till I can 
find a way to make Simplicity and Variety the fame. And this Difficulty 
muft always cumber this Doctrine, which fuppofes that the PerfeCl:ions of 
God are the Reprefentatives to us of whatever we perceive of the Creatures; 
Vol. Ill. U u u for 
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for then thofe Perfed:ions muil: be many, and diverfe, aad diftind one from 
another, as thofe Ideas are that reprefent tho different CreatUres to us. And 
this feems to me to make God formally to contain in him all the diftill¢t Ide~ 
of all the Creatures, and that fo, that they might be feen one after another. 
Which feems to me after all the Talk of Abftrad:ion to be but a little lefs gfofi 
Conception than of the Sketches of all the Piaures that ever a Painter draws, 
kept by him in his Clofet, which are there all to be feen one aftef ~~otber.J 
as he pleafes to fhew them. But whilft thefe abftrad: Thoughts produce no .. 
thing better to than this, I the eafier content my felf with my Ignorance 
which roundly thinks thus. God is a ftmple Being, Omnifcient, th~t knOWi 

all things pofIible; and Omnipotent, that can do or Q1,ake all things poOibl~ 
But how he knows, or how he makes, I do not conceive: His ways of 
knowing as well as his ways of creating, are to me incornprehe~ble; and 
if they were not fo, I fuould not think him to be God, Of to be perfed:cr 
in Knowledge than I am. To which our A\1thor's Thoug\\ts fcern in the 
clofe of what is above· cited fomewhat to encline, w.hen ~e fays, The Y Rut, 
ofintelligible JJeas whi&h GqJ t;fnta;,u in hiJ Wi!Jo,. ; whcre\>y he feems to pla~ 
this Vadery of Ideas in the Mind or ThoUlhts of Go~, ~ we may (0 fay, 
whereby. 'tis hard to conceive how we can fee them, and "not in th~ Being 
of God, where chey are Cei) be feen as fo many diftinCk Things in it. 

A 
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A 

DISCOURSE 
OF 

M I RAe L E S. 
GSIJlIE.!.!EiJ 0 difcourfe of Miracles without defining what one means 

by the Word Miracle, is to m~ke, a Shew, but in Eff'ea to 
calk of nothing. \ 

A Miracle then I take to be a fenfible Operation, which, 
being abcwe the Comprehenfion of the Spedator, and in bii 
Opinion contrary to .the dtablHh'd Coutfe of Nature, is 
taken by him to be Divine. 

He.that is prefent at tbe Faa, is a Spe6tator: He that believes the Hiftory 
of the Faa, puts hirnfelf in the place of a Spectator. 

ThislDefinition, 'cis probable, will not efcape thefe two Exceptions. 
I. That hereby what is a Miracle is made very Wlcertain ; for it depend

ing on ,the Opinion of the SpeCtator, that will be a Miracle: to one which 
will nor he fo to another. 

In anfwer to which, it is enough to fay, that this ObjeCtion is of no Force, 
but in the Mouth of one who can produce a Definition of a Miracle not li
able to the fdme Exception, which I think not eafie to do; for it being 
agreed, that a Miracle muft be thar which furpatres the Force of Nature in 
-the cftablifh'd, fteady Laws ofCaufes and EffeCts, nothing can be taken to 
be a Miracle but whac is judg'd to exceed thofe Laws. Now every ODe be
ing able co judge of thofe Laws only by his own Acquaintance with Nature, 
and Notions of its Force (which are different in different Men) it is unavoid
able chat That {bould be a Miracle to one, which is not fo to another, 

'2. Another Objection to this Definition, wilJ be, that the Notion of a 
Miracle thus enlarged, may come fometimes to. take inOperations that have 
nothing Extraordinary or Supernatural in chem, and thereby invalidate the 
Vfe of Miracles for the attefting of Divine Revelation. 

To which I anfwer, not at all, if the Teftimony which Divine Revelation 
receives from Miracles be rightly confider'd. 

To know that any Revelation is from God, ic is neceffary to know that 
the Meffenger that delivers it is fent from God, and that cannot be known 
but by fome Credentials given him by God himfelf. Let us foe then whe
ther Miracles, in my Scnfe, be noc fuch Credentials, and will not infallibly 
direct us right in the Search of Divine Revelation. 

Ie is co be confider'd, that Divine Revelation receives Teftimony from no 
other Miracles, but fuch as are wrought to witnefs his Million from God 
wbo. delivers the .Revelation. All other Miracles chat are done in the World, 
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how many or great foever, Revelation is not concern'd in. Cafes whereirt 
there has been, or can be Need of Miracles for the Confirmation of Reve
lation, are fewer than perhaps is imagin'd. The heathen World amidft an in
finite and uncertain Jumble of Deities, Fables and Worfhips had no room for 
It divine Aneftation of anyone againft the reft. Thofe Owners of many 
Gods were at liberty in their Worfhip ; and no one of their Divinities pre
tending to be the one only true God, no one of them could be fuppos'd in 
the Pagan Scheme to make Vfe of Miracles to eftablifh his Worfhip alone, 
Or to abolHh that of the other; much lefs was there any Vfe of Miracles to 
confirm any Articles of Faith, fince no one of the III had any fuch to pro
pofe as neceifary to be believ'd by their Votaries. And therefore I do not re· 
member any Miracles recorded in the Greek or Roman Writers, as done to 
confirm anyone's Millon and Doa:rine. Conformable hereunto we find 
St. Paul, I Cor.1. 21. takes notice that the Jews ('tis true) requir'd Miracles, 
but as for the Greeks they look'd after fomething elfe; they knew no Need or 
Ufe there was of Miracles to recommend any Religion to them. And in
deed it is an aftonifhing Mark how far the God of this World had blinded 
Men's Minds, if we confider that the Gentile World receiv'd and ftuck to a 
Religion, which, not being deriv'd from Reafon, had no fure Foundation 
in Revelation. They knew nor its Original, nor the Authors of it, nor 
feem'd concern'd to know from whence it came, or by whofe Authority de
livel"d; and fo had no Mention or Ufe of Miracles for irs Confirmation. For 
though there were here and there fome Pretences to Revelation, yet there 
were not fo much as Pretences to Miracles that attefted it. 

lf we will dired: our Thouglmby what has been, we muft conclude that 
Miracles, as the Credentials of a Meffenger deliverinp: a Divine Religion, 
have no Place but upon a Suppofition of one only true God; and that it is fo 
in the 'Nature of the thing, and cannot be otherwife, I think will be made ap
pear in the Sequel of this Difcourfe. Of fuch who have come in the Name 
of the one only true God, profeffing to bring a Law from him, we have inHi
flory a clear Account but of three, 'Vi%.. MtJ{es, 1e!us, and Mahomet. For what 
the PerIm fay of their Zoroaj1er, or the InJians of their Brll",a (not to men
tion all the wild Stories of the Religions farther Eaft) is fo obfcure, or fo 
rnanifeftly fabulous" that no A~count can be made of it. Now of the three 
before-mention'd, Mahomet havlDg none to produce, pretends to no Miracles 
for the vouching his Million; fo that the only Revelations that come atteft~ 
ed by Miracles, being only thofe of Mo{es and Chrift, and they confirming 
each other, the Bufinefs of Miracles, as it ftands really in Matter of Faa, 
has no manner of Difficulty in .it; and I think the moft fcrupulous or fcep
tical cannot from Miracles raiie the leaft Doubt againft the Divine Revela~ 
tion of the Gofpel. 

But fince the Speculative and Learned will be putting of Cafes which ne~ 
ver were, and it may be prefum'd never will be; fince Scholars and Difpu
tants will be railing of Queftions where there are none, and enter upon De
bates, whereof there is no Need; I crave leave to fay, that he who -comes 
with a Meffage from God to be deliver'd to the World, cannot be refus'd Be~ 
lief if he vouches his Millon by a Miracle, becaufe his Credentials have a 
Right to it. For every rational thinking Man muft conclude as NicoJem"s 
did, We lnow tba, thou art II T~acher. come from GoJ, for no Man can Jo theft Signs 
which thou Jol, ex~ept GoJ be WIth h,m. 

For Example,_ Jef. of 1'Ia%.aretb profdfes himfelf fent from God: He with 
a Word calms a Tempeft at Sea: This one looks on as a Miracle, and con
fequently cannot but receive his Doctrine: Another thinks this might be the 
Etfet.t of Chance, or Skill in the Weather and no Miracle, and fo ftands 
out; but afterwards feeing him walk on the Sea, owns that for a Miracle 
and believes: Which yet upon another has not that Force, who fufpeds it 
may poffibly be done by the Affiftance of a Spirit: But yet the fame Perfon 
feeing afterwards our Saviour cure an inveterate Palfie by a Word, admit~ 
that for a Miracle, and becomes a Convert: Another over-looking it in this 
Inftance, afterwards finds a Miracle in his giving Sight to one born Blind 
or in raifing the Dead, or his raiGng himfelf from the Dead, and fo receive~ 

his 
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his Dbclrine as a Revelation coming from God. By all which it is plain, 
that where the Miracle is admitted, the DoCtrine cannot be rcjet1:ed; it 
comes with the Aifurance of a Divine AtteO:arlon [0 him that allows the Mi
racle, and he cannot queftion its Truth. 

The next thing then is, what fhall be a fufficient Inducement to take any 
extraordinary Operation to be a Miracle, ;. t. wrought by God himfelf for 
the Atteftation of a Revelation from him. 

And to this I anf wer, the carrying with it the Marks of a greater Power 
than appears in Oppofition to it. For, . 

I. Firft, Thh removes the main Difficulty where it preffes hardeft, and 
clears the Matter from Doubt, when extraordinary and fupernatural Opera
tions are brought to fuppon oppofite Millions, about which methinks more 
DuO: has been rais'd by Men of Leifure than fo plain a Matter needed. For 
fince God's Power is paramount to all. and np Oppofition can be made 
againO: him with an equal Force to his; and fince his Honour and Goodnefs 
can never be fuppos'd to fuffer hii Meffenger and his Truth to be born down 
by the Appearance of a greater Power on the fide of an Impoftor, and in Fa
vour of a Lye; whereyer there is an Oppofition, and twO pretending to be 
fent from Heaven clafh, the Signs, which carry with them the evident Marks 
of a greater Power, will always be a certain and unqueftionable Evidence, 
that the Truth and- Divine Million are on that fide' on which they appear. For 
though the Difcovery, how the lying Wonders are or can be produc'd, be 
beyond the Capacity of the ignorant, and often beyond the Conception of 
the moO: knowing SpeCtator, who is therefore forc'd to allow them in his 
Apprehenfion to be above the Force of Natural Caufes and Effed:s ; yest he 
cannot but know they are not Seals fet by God to his Truth for the attefting 
of it, fince they are oppos'd by Miracles that carry the evident MaTks of a 
greater and fuperiour Power, and therefore they cannot at all {hake the Au
thority of one fo fupported. God can never be thought to fuffer that a Lie, 
fet up in Oppofition to a Truth corning from him, fuould be back'd with 
a greater Power than he will fhew for the Confirmation and Propagation of 
a Dod:rine which he has reveal'd, to the End it might be believ'd. The pro
ducing of Serpents, Blood and Frogs, by the Egyptian Sorcerers and by Mofos, 
could not to the Speetators but appear equaUy miraculous, which of the 
Pretenders then had their Million from God: And the Truth on their fide 
could not have been determin'd if the Matter had refted there. But when 
Mofes's Serpent eat up theirs, when he produc'd Lice which they could not, 
the Decifion was eafie. 'Twas plain Jllnnts and Jambres aeted by an inferiour 
Power, and their Operations, how marvellous and extraordinary foever, 
could not in the leaO: bring in Queftion Mofels Millon; that ftood the firmer 
for this Oppofirion, and remain'd the more unqueftionable after this, than if 
no fuch Signs had been brought againft it. 

So likewife the Number, Variety and Gr.-!atnefs of the Miracles, wrought 
for the Confirmation of the DoCtrine deliver'd by Jef1lS Cbrijl, carry with 
them fuch thong Marks of an extraordinary Divine Power, that the Truth 
of his Million will ftand firm and unqueftionable, till anyone rifing up in 
Oppofition to him {ball do greater Miracles than he .and his Apoftles did. 
For any thing lefs will not be of Weight to turn the Scales in the Opinion 
of anyone, whether of an inferiour or more exalted Underfianding. This 
is one of thofe palpable Truths and Trials, of which all Mankind are Judges; 
and there needs no Affiftance of Learning, no deep Thought to -corne to a 
Certainty in it. Such Care has God taken that no pretended Revelation 
{bould ftand in Competition with what is truly Divine, that we need but 
open our Eyes to fee and be fure which came from him. The Marks of his 
over-ruling Power accomplWly it; and therefore to this Day we find, that 
where·ever the Gofpel comes, it prevails to the beating down the tlrong 
Holds of Slitan, and the difiodging the Prince of the Power of Darknefs, 
driving him away with all his living Wonders; which is a ftanding Miracle, 
c~rrying with it the Teftimony of Superiority. 

What 
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What is the uttennoft Power of natural Agents or created Beings, Men of 

the greateft Reach cannot difcover ; but that it is not equal to God's Om~ 
nipotency is obvious to everyone's Underftandinfl;; fo that the fuperior 
Power is an eafie, as well as fure Guide to Divine Revelation, attefted by 
Miracles, where they are brought as Credentials to an Embaffy from 
God. 

And thus upon the fame Grounds of Superiority of Power, unconcefted 
Revelation will ftand too. 

For the ·explaining of which, it may be neceffary to premife, 
J. That no Mifli.on can be look'd on to be Divine, thar delivers any thing 

derogating from the Honour of the one, only, true, inviuble God, or incon .. 
fiftent with natural Religion and the Rules of Morality: Becaufe God ha. 
ving difcovered to Men the Unity and Majcfty of his Eternal Godhead, and 
the Truths of natural Religion and Morality by the Light of Reafon, he 
cannot be fuppofed to back the contrary by Revelation; for that would 
be to deftroy the Evidence and the Ufe of Reafon, without which Men 
cannot be able to diftinguifh Divine Revelation from Diabolical Impofture. 

2. That it cannot be expected that God fhould fend anyone into the 
Wodd on purpofe to inform Men of things indifferent, and of fmall Moment, 
or that are knowable by the Ufe of their natural Facultiei. This would be to 
leiren the Dignity of his Majefty in Favour of our Sloth, and in Prejudice to 
our Rearon. 

;. The only Cafe then wherein a Million of anyone from Heaven can 
be reconciled to the high and awful Thought, Men ought to have of 
the Deity, muft be the Revelation of fome fupernatural Truths relating to 
the Glory of God, and fome great Concern of Men. Supernatural Opera
tions atcefting fuch a Revelation may with reafon be taken to be Miracles, 
as carrying the Marks of a fuperiour and over· ruling Power, as long as no 
Revelation accompanied with. Marks of a greater Power appears againft it. 
Such fupernatural Signs may Juftly ftand good, and be received for Divine, 
i. ,. wrought by a Power fuperiour to all, 'till a Mifli.on atteded by Opera. 
tions of a greater Force 111a11 difprove them: Becaufe it cannot be fuppofed, 
God {bould fuffer his Prerogative to be fo far ufurp'd by any inferiour Be
ing, as to permit any Creature, depe~~.d.ing on him, to fet his Seals, the Marks 
of his Divine Authority, to a Mifli.on "ctlming from him. For thefe foperna. 
tural Signs being the only Means God is conceived to hue to (arisfie Men as 
rational Creatures of the Certainty of any thing he would reveal, as coming 
from himfelf, can never confent that it fhould be wrefted out of his Hands, 
to ferve the Ends and eftablifh the Authority of an inferiour Agent that rivals 
him. His Power being known to have no equal, always will, and always 
may be fafely depended on, to fbew ics Superiority' in vindicating hi:i Autho
rity, and maintaining every Truth that he hath revealed. So chat the Marks 
of a fuperior Power accompanying it, always have been, and always will 
be a vifible and fure Guid~ to divine Revelation; by which Men may con
dud: themfelves in their examining of revealed Religioos,and be fatisfied which 
they ought to receive as coming from God; though they have by no means 
Ability precifcly to determine what is, or is nor above the Force of any cre
ated Bc;ing ; or what Operations can be performed by none but a divine 
Power, and require the immediate Hand of the Almi~hty. And therefore 
we tee 'tis by that our Saviour meafures the grc:n Unbehef of the 1,ws, Joh. 
xv. ~4. faying, If I b.Jd .ot iU.e among tbml tb. Worel w6;,h 110 otlnr MIIIJ tJiJ, ti¥] 
b.J PJDt baa Siu, but no)/} have tha] both {t,n ana hat,d tot,h PII' ana mJ Fath,r ; de
claring, that they could noc but fe.e the Power and Prefence of God in thofc 
many Miracles he did, which were greater th:ln ever any other Man had done. 
When God tent Mo{ts [0 the Children of IfrlUl wtth a Meffage, thar now ac~ 
cording to hi; Promife he would redeem them by his Hand out of Egy,', and 
f~rniih'd him with Signs and Credentials of his Million; it is very remarka.
ble what God himfelf tays of thofe Signs, ExoJ. iv. 8. AnJ;t jh.U CO"" to p.[s, 
if tbe, wilt not believe thee, nor he.r/t,. to tbe Vo;" of til, jir/l Sign (which was 
turning his Rod intO a Serpent) that the] wilt believe, ana the Voice Df the latter 
Sig" (which was the making his Hand leprous by putting it in his Boforn;) 

God 
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God farther adds, 'rI. 9. AnJ it /ball come to paIs, if tbty will not believ, al{o tht{e 
two Signs, neither hearken unto thy Voi", tbat tbou ]baIt t,,!e of the W"ter of tbe RjVlf' 
anJ pOUT .,on tbe Jr1 LanJ : AnJ tbe W"tlf' wbich tbou takeft out Df the River ]baJJ 
beco",e BI60J "P0n the Jry L"nJ. Which of thofe Operations was or was not above 
the Force of all crea.:ed Beings, will, I fuppofe, be hard for any Man, too 
hard for a poor Brick-maker to determine; and therefore the Credit and cer M 

tain Reception of the Million, was annex'd to neither of them, but the pre
vailing of their Atteftation was heighten'd by the Increafe of their Number; 
two fupernacural Operations fhewing more Power than one, and three more 
than two. God allow'd that it was natural, that the Marks of greater Power 
1hould have a greater :lmpreffion on the Minds and Belief of the Spectators. 
Accordingly the Jews, by this Eftimate judg'd of the Miracles of our Saviour, 
Jolm vii. ; I. where we have this Account, And many of the People believeJ on bim, 
anJ [aiJ, wb", Cbrift cometh will be Jo ",ore Miracles tban there which this Man hath 
Jo.? This perhaps, as it is the plaineft, fo it is alfo the fureft Way to pre
ferve the Teftimony of Miracles in its due Force to all Sorts and Degrees of 
People. For Miracles being the Bafis on· which Divine Million is always 
eftablifhed, and confequently that Foundation on which the Believers of any 
Divine Revelation muft ultimately bottom their Faith, this Ufe of them 
would be loft, if not to all Mankind, yet at leaft to the fimple and illite
fate (which is the far greateft Part) if Miracles be defined to be none but 
fuch Divine Operations as are in themfelves beyond the Power of all cre
ated Beings, or at leaft Operations contrary to the fix'd and eftabli1h'd Laws 
of Nature. For as to the latter of thofe, what are the fix'd and eftablifh'd Laws 
of Nature, Philofophers alone" if at leaft they, can pretend to determine. 
And if they are to be Operations performable only by Divine Power, I 
doubt whether any Man learned or unlearned" can in moft Cafes be able to 
fay of any particular Operation" that can faU under his Senres, that it is cer
tainly a Miracle. Before he can come to that Certainty, he muft know 
that no created Being has a Power to perform it. We know good and bad 
Angels have Abilities and Excellencies exceedingly beyond all our poor Per
formances or narrow.Comprehenfions. But to define what is the umloft Ex
tent of Power that any of them has, is a bold Undertaking of a Man in the 
Dark, that pronounces/without feeing, and fets Bounds in his narrow Cell 
to things at an infinite Diftance from his Model and Comprehenfion. I 

Such Definitions therefore of Miracles, however fpecious in Difcourfe 
and Theory, fail us when we come to Ufe" and an Application of them in 
particular Cafes. 17o~. 

Theft Thollghts concerning Miracles, Wert OCCtljiO'1llJ by m, reaJing Mr. Fleetwood's 
E{fay on Miracles, "nd tbe utter 'WTit fo him on that SubjeS. The one of the", Je- _ 
ftni"g a Miracle to lie "n extrlllJTJintlry Operation terffIT",able bJ God ,,10'1ll: AnJ thl 
tither writing of MiracleJ without any Definition Of a Mira.cle at all. 
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Part of a Fourth 

L E T T E R 
FOR 

T 0 L ERA T ION, &c. 

SIR, • 
Frefu revival of the Controverfie formerly between you and 
me, is what I fuppofe no Body did expea from you after 
twelve Years Silence. But Reputation (a fufficient Caufe 
for a new War) as you give the World to underftand, hath 
put Refolution into your Heart, and Arms into your Hands 
to make an Example of me, to the Shame and Confufion of 
all thofe who could be fo injurious to you, as to think you 

could quit the Opinion you had appear'd for in Print, and agree with me 
in rhe Matter of Toleration. 'Tis vifible how tender even Men of the moft 
fetIed Calmnefs are in Point of Reputation, and 'tis allow'd the moft ex
cufable Pare of human Frailty; and therefore no Body can wonder to fee a 
Report tbought injurious labour'd againft with Might and Main, and the Af
fifiance and Caufe of Religion it felf taken in and made ufe of to put a Stop 
to it. But yet for all this there are fober Men who are of Opinion" that it 
better becomes a Chriftian Temper J that DifpuresJ efpecially of Religion, 
1hould be waged purely for the Sake of Truth, and not for our own: Self 
{bould have nothing to do in them. But fince as we fee it will croud it felf 
in, and be ofren the principal Agent" your Ingenuity in owning what has 
brought you upon the Sta~e ~g~in, and fet ~ou on work, after the Eafe and 
Quiet you refolutely mamtatn d your felf In fo many Years, ought to be 
commended, in giving us a View of the difcreet Choice you have made of a 
Method fuited to your Purpofe, which you publifh to the World in thefe 
Words, P. 2.. Bei'ng defirous to put a Stop to a Report [0 injurious (as weJl"s grormJ
lefs) as Iloole upon l"is to be, I tbi"le it will be "0 improper waJ of doing it, if 1 tlnls 
fgnifie to 10U a"d tbe Reader, tbat 1 find notbing ",ore convincing in tbis lour long 
Letter, tha" 1 JiJ in your two former; giving withal II brief Specimen oj tbe An· 

!werablenefs of it. Which I chooTe to Jo IIpon a few Pages at the beginning, wbue ,. 
have placed Jour greatep Strengtb, or at leap [0 much of it, III JOU tbink !uffidmt to 
I'"t an End to this ContrfYfJerfie. 

Here we have your Declaration of War, of the Grounds that mov'd you 
to it, and of your compendious way to aifured Victory, which I muft own is 
very new and very remarkable. You choofe a few Pages out of the begin
ning of my third l.etter ; in thefe, you fay J I have pla&eJ"" greateft Strmtth. 
So thac, what I have there faid being baffled, it gives you a juft Triumph over 
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my whole long Letter; and all the reft of it being but pitiful, weak, imper .. 
tinent Stuff, is by the Overthrow of this forlorn Hope fully confuted. 

This is called anfwering by Specimen. A new way, which the World owes 
to your Invention, an Evidence that whilft you faid nothing you did not 
fpare thinking. And indeed it was a noble Thought, a Stratagem, which I 
believe fcarce any other but your felf would have found out in a Mediration 
of twice twelve Years, how to anfwer Arguments without faying a Word to 
them, or fo much as reciting them; and, by examining fix or fl!ven Pages in 
the beginning of a Book, reduce tonothing above three hundred Pages of it 
that follow. This is indeed a JttiJive Stroke that lays all flat before you. 
Who can fbu:1d againft fuch a Conqueror, who, by barely attacking of one, 
kills an hundred? This would certainly be an admirable way, did it not de
grade the Conqueror, whofe Bufinefs is to do ; and turn him into a meer 
talking Gazetteer, whore Boafts are of no Confequence. For after Slaughter 
of Foes" and routing- of Armies by fuch a dead-doing Hand" no Body thinks 
it ftrange to find them all alive again fafe and found upon their Feer, and in 
a Pofture of defending themfelves. The Event, in all forts ofControverfies" 
hath often bener inftruCl:ed thofe who have, without bringing it to Trial 
pre fumed on the Weaknefs of their Adverfaries. However, this which yo~ 
have fet up, of confuting withom arguing, cannot be deny'd to be a ready 
way, and well thought on to fec you up high, and your Reputation fecure 
in the Thoughts of your believing Readers" if that be (as it feems it is) your 
Bufinefs. But, as I take it, tends not at all to the informing their Under
ftandings, and making them fee the Truth and Grounds it ftands on. That 
perhaps is too much for the profane Vulgar to know; it is enough for them 
that you know it for them" and have affured them~ that you can, when you 
plea1e to condefcend fo far, confound all that anyone offers agairftt your 
Opinion. An implicie Faith of your being in the right" and afcribing Viao
ry tOlou, even in Points whereof you have faid nothing, is that which fome 
fort 0 Men think moft ufefu\~ and fo their Followers have but Tongues for 
their Champion to give him the Praife and Authority he aims at, 'tis no 
matter whether they have any Eyes for themfelves to fee on which fide the 
Truth lies. Thus mechinks you and I both find our Account in this Con
troverfie under your Management; you in feuing your Reputation fafe 
from the BlemHh it would have been to it that you were brought over to my 
Opinion; and I in feeing (if you will forgive me fo prefumptuous a Word) 
that you have left my Caufe fafe in all thofe Parts you have faid nothing to, 
and not very much damaged in that Part you have attacked, as I hope to 
fuew the indifferent Reader. You enter upon your Specimm, p. 2. by mind
ing me that I tell you, " That I doubt not but co lee you fee that if you will 
n be true to your own Principles, and ftand to what you have faid, you 
" muft carry fome Degrees of Force to all thofe Degrees which in Words 
cr you declare againft, even to the Difcipline of Fire and Faggot." And 
you fay, ~f I make my Word goo~; ,Oil a./Jure me y~u will carry ~ Faggot JOllr (elf 
to the bUTmng what you have written for [0 unmerciful and outraglofls II Di{cipli"e: 
But till 1 have Jone that, you [uppoft the Di[cipline you have enJeavour'J to defmJ 
may rtma;" fafe and unhurt, 1M il is, in its own Nature, harm/efs and [alutllr) to tb; 
WorM. 

To promife fairly is then che Part of an honeft Man, when the time of 
Performance is not yet come. Bue it falls out unluckily here; for you who 
have undertaken, by anfwering fome PartS of my fecond Letter, to {hew 
the An[)lJtrable"efs of the whole, that inftead of anfwering, you promife to 
retraCt, if I ma!e good my Word, in proving upon your own Principles you muff 
ca", Jour fame Jegrets of Force to Fire and Faggot . 

. Sir, My E?deavours to ma~e m.y Word g?od, have ~ain befo~e yo~ a pretty 
competent time, the World IS wands of It, and WIll, as I Imagme, think 
it time for you, fince you your felf have brought this Queftion upon the 
Stage, either to acknowledge [hat I have made my Word good" or, byinva
lidating my Arguments, {hew that I have noe. He" that after a Debt of fo 
many Years, only promires what brave things he will do hereafter" is hard
ly thought upon the Exchange to do what he ought. The Account in his 
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Hand requires to be made up and balanced; and that will·1hew not what 
he is to promife, bur, if he be a fair Man, what he is to perform. If the 
Schools make longer Allowances of time, and admic Evafions for SatisfaCtion, 
'cis fie you ure your Privilege, and take more time to confider; only I crave 
leave in che mean while to refer my Reader to what I have faid on this Argu
ment, Chap. 4. of my third Lecter, that he may have a View of your Way of 
anfwering by Specimen, and judge whether all that I have there urged be 
anfwered by what you fay here, or what you promife here b~ ever like to 
be performed. 

The next Sample you give to fot'W the ,Anfwerablenefs of my Letter, is not 
much more lucky than che former; it may be feen, p. ,. and 4. where you 
fay, That I tell you, p. I. " That you have alter'd the Quefiion"; for it feems, 
g.2.6. you tell me the ~uefJion hetween us is, "Whether the Magiftrace has any 
, Rigbt to ufe Force, to bring Men to the True Religion? WhereiN, p. 76. 
" you your felf, I fa}, own the Quefiion to be, Whether the Magiftrate 
" has a Right to ufe Force in Matters of Religion? >, Which Affirmation of 
mine, 10U muft take leave to tell me, is II meer Piilion, for neitber p. 76. nor an1 
where elJe, do you own tbe ~ejfion to be what I faJ you do.' 

J1,nd M to " ufing Force in Matters of Religion (whicb you fay are my Wort/I, 
not 1o"rs) if I mean by it the ufing Force to bring Men to any otber Religion befides the 
True; you are fo far from owning tbe .Q.ue{l;on to be, Wbltber tbe Magiftrate hM " 
Rigbt to ufe F"ce for fllcb II purpofe, that you bave alwlIJl thougbt it out of '/ueftion, 
that no Miln in tbe World, Magiftrate or otber, can bave any Rigbt to uje ,itber Force, 
or an1 other Means that I can name, to bring Men to an} Fal{e Religion, bow much 
foever he may perfuade bimfelf that it is. True. 

It is not therefore from any Alteration, but from tbe true State of tbe ~eftion, tbat 
" You take occafion, M I complain without clluje, to lay load on me, for 
" charging you wich the Abfurdicies of a Power in the Magiftnltcs to punifh 
" Men, to bring them to their Religion." But it feWlS, baving little to fa, 
IIgainft what you do aBeTt, you fay, Ifind it necefJ.ry my felf to (lIter the .§2.!'.ef!io", 

.a"d to make tbe W(}riJ believe tbat you aJfort wbat you do not, tbat I may hllve Jome~ 
'bing before me wbich I c(ln confute .. 

In this Paragraph you pofitively deny, that it is any where owned by YOIl 
as the Queftion between us, Wbetber the MagifJrale bM a Right of uJing Force i" 
Matters of Religion? Indeed thefe Words are not as they are cited in p. 76. of 
your former Letter; but he that will turn over the Leaf, may, in p. 78. read 
thefe Words of yours, v;%,. that TOH rifer it to me, whetber I in 1",i"g, no Body has 
II Rigbt, or you in faying, tbe Magiftrate has a Right in uftng Force in Matlers of Reli
gion, have moft Rea(on. Though you pofitively tell me, That neitber p. 76. 
nor an] wbere elJe, do you own tbe ~ueftion to be what I fay you Jo. And now let 
the Reader judge between us. I fhould not perhaps have fo much as taken 
notice of this, but that you who are fo fparing of your Anfwer, that you 
think a brief Specimen upon fome few Pages of the beginning of my Letter, 
fufficient to confute all I have faid in it, do yet fpend the betcer Part of two 
Pages on this; which if I had been miftaken in, it had been of no great 
Confequence; of which I fee no other Ufe you have, but to caft on me fome 
civil Refled-ions of your Fafhion, and fix on me the Imputation of PiSion, 
meer FiBion; a Compliment which I fhall not return you, though you fay, 
" USING FORCE IN MATTERS OF RELIGION, are my Words, not yours. 
Whether they are your Words or not, let p. 78. of your former Letter decide, 
where you own your felf to fay, that The MagiJlrate hM II Right to ufe Force 
in Matters of Religion. So that this, as I take it, is a Spec;men of your being 
very pofitive in a Miftake, and about a plain Matter of FaCt, about an Ad-ion 
of your own, and fo will fcarce prove a Specimen of the Anfwerablenefs of all 
I fay in my Letter, unlefs we muil: anow [hat Truth and Falfhood are equally 
anfwerable, when you declare againft either of them. 

The next part of your Sptcimen we have, p. 4, l' where you tellme that I 
undertake to prove, that "If upon your Grounds the Magiftrate be obliged 
" to ufe Force to bring Men co the true Religion; it will neceffarily fol
c, low, that every Magiftrate, who believes his Religion to be true, is obliged 
" to ufe Force to bring Men co his. 
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Now Imallfi tbis U"Jtrtali"g i6 fo nuefforJ for me; ana m, w/"Ie Ca_[e [eemJ to 
Jepm4 .p~ the SIIeee{s (If it: Tou /haa the more e.refult.J emptier how 'Welt I peiforrlJ 
it. Bllt before you do this, il wilt be fit to Jtt me k'",II, in ')lib., Sm!e JOII gr.", "" 
Infermce, rtntl in wbat Smfe you Jen) it. Now tb.t ever, MIIgij1rate. 'Who "p01I j_fl 
4"J [_!fide"t GrounJs beliwes his Rcligio_ to be trlle, ;s IIbligttl tl lIfe fome moiler.t, 
?malf;eJ (which is all tbe For" )OU ever c.tenJeJ for) t, bring Men to bi, ReligiOll, 
.10. freely gr""t; beeall{e tbM muft n«IIs be fb, T,. Religi.; /ince no other ea_' 
"PO!' f.eh Grou"ds, be believe4 to be true. Btlt that a"J Maf,iftrllte, who "'-fill 'Weal 
anJ tleceitful Grou"Js, believes II falfe Religion to be true (anJ be can never IkJ if II,. 
berth' Grountls) is obligetl to -ft the fame ('or ""J or ber) ",e .. ,u, to bri"g Men to his 
Religi01l, this 16U flatly Jm}; 'lOr elln it by Imy Rules of Reajo"ing, be ;nterrell frDfIJ 
""hat YON affirt. 

Here you ten me you grant my Inference in this Senfe, v;~. That ever.J 
M"~iftrllre, 'Wbo upm julf a"tl ["!fie;,n, Gr,."Js nliwts his Religion to be trill, is i,.nil 
to uf e Force to bri"g Me,. to it. 

Here you grant that every Magiftr:ue, without knowing that his Religion 
is true, is oblig'd, upon his beHeving it (0 be true, to ufe Force to bring 
.Men to it ; indeed you add, who believes it co be true "Pf!'# j_ft ,,,,J {uJfoinlf 
Gro""Js. So you have got a Diftinttion, and that always fets off a Difputant, 
though many times it is of nQ Vic to his Argument. For here let me ask 
you who mu{\: be Judge, whether the Grounds, upon which he believes his 
Religion to be true, be juft and fufficient? Mutt the M~giftrate himfelf judge 
for him(elf) or muft you judge for him? A third Competitor in this Judg
ment I know not where YOll will find for your Turn. If every Magiftrate 
muil: judge for himfelf, whether the Grounds upon which he belieYes his Re
ligion to be true, are jfffl anJ fu.f!icrent GrQ..Js) your Limitation of the Ufc of 
Force to fueh only as believe "P01l j4 attJ fll.fJicieM (flo_tis, h2ting that it is 
an Ornament to your Stile and Learning, might have been fpared, (inee it 
leaves my Inference untauch'd in the full Laticude I have exprefs'd it con
cerning every Magiftrate, there not being anyone Magiftrate, excluded 
thereby from an Obligation to ufe Force to bring Men to his own Reli
gion by this your Diftindion. For if every Magiftrat~, who upon juft and 
fufficient Grounds believes his Religion to be true, be obliged to ufe Force 
to bring Men to his Religion, and every Magifirate be himfelf Judge, 
whether the GnnmtlJ he believes upon be j"p ..J fujJid",t ; it is vifible every 
Magiftrate is obliged to ufe Force to bring Men to his Religion; fince any 
one, Who believes any Retigion to be true, cannot buc judge the GroundS;, 
upon which he believes it to be true, are ;uft and fufficient ; forifhe judged 
otherwife, he could not then believe it to be true. If you fay, you mutt 
judge for the Magiftrate) the~ what you ~ant is this, ~hat every Magiftrate 
who upon Grounds that you Judge to be luft and fufficlent, believes his Re
ligion to be true, is obliged to ufe Force to bring Men to his Religion. If 
this be your Meaning, as itfeems not much remoee from it, you will do weU 
to fpeak it out, that the Magiftrates of [he World may know who to have 
recourfe to in the Difficulty you put upon them, in declaring them under
an Obligation to ure Force to bring Men to the true Religion; which mey 
can neither certainly know, nor muil: venture to ure Force to bring Men 
to, upon their own Perfuafion of the Trluh of it, when they have nothing but 
one of thefe tWO ('Oh,.) Knowledge, or Belief chat the Religion they pro
mote is ttUe, to determine them. Necefficy has at laft (unlefs you would 
have the Magiftrare aa: in the Dark, and ufe his Force wholly at random) 
prevailed on you to grllnt that the Magiftrate may ufe Force to bring Men 
to that Religion which he believes to be, true; but fay you, his Belief muft 
be "Pm j.1 alltI fuffieie1tt Grou"J1. The iame Neceffity remaining 11il1, muil 
prevail with you to go one Step farther, and tell me whether the Magiftrate 
himfelf mu11 be Judge, whether the Grounds upon which he believes his 
Religion to be true, be juft and fufficient, or whether you are to be Judge 
for him. If you fay the firft, my Inference ftands good, and this Queftion, 
I think, is yielded, and at an end. If you fay you are to be Judge fur the 
Magiftrates, I {hall congratulate to the Magiftrates of the World the Way 
you have found out for them to acquit themfdves of their Duty" if you 
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will but pleafeto puhlillt it, mat they may know where to find ~.; for in 
uuth, Sir, I prefer you, in this Cafe, to the Pope; thou.gh you kn9W that 
old Gentleman at R.n.1I has long fmee laid Claim to aU Decifians of this 
Kind, and alledges Infallibilitv for the SuppOrt of his. Tide; which indeed 
will fcarce be able to ftand at Rorltt, or any where elfe, without the Help of 
Infallibility. But of this perhaps more in the next Paragraph. 

You go on with your Sprci",. in your next Paragraph, p. r. which I ntall 
crave Leave of my Reader to fet down at large, it being a moil: exact and 
ftu-died Piece of artificial Fencing, wherein, under the COY« of good Words, 
and the Appearance of nice Thinking, nothing is faid; and therefore may 
deferve to be kept not as Specimm of your Anfwering, for~ as we fhall fee, YOD 

anfwer nothing, bDt as a Sp«i71llm of your Skill in 1eeming to fay fometbin~ 
where you have nothingto anfwer. You tell me that I fay" 2.. tbat rc I fuppofe 
" that you will grant me ('1I/hl1t be mill '" • bard MAtI ;..J"d tbat will "ut gram) 
" that any trung laid upon the Magiftrate as a Duty, is fame Way or other 
cc pradicable. Now the Magiftrate being obliged to ufe Foree in Matters of 
" Religion, but yet fo as to bring Men only to the true Religion, he will 
" noc be in any Capacity to perform this Part of his Duty, unlefs the Re
" lig!on he is to promote, be what he can certainly know, or eife what it 
" is fufficient for him to belie.ve to be the true: Either his Knowledge ot 
" his Opinion muil point om that Religion to him., which he is bJ' Force to 
"promote:' Wher" if b} K1IO?lIing, (W Knowledge, I Melm fbi EjfeEl of flr;/J 
Dt1lml/fratiDn; llmi by Believing or Opi"ion, "") fort of Ajftflt .r P&rfu4fton h01lJ 
fli!btiy fDWer f!"nJed : 'Ibm YOII ",111 tlenl tbe StllficieneJ .f my Divi{i8n; btc .. fl 
Iher, is " tbird Sort or Dtgree (Jf PerfullJitm ",bicb thougb ",t f,rounJeJ "pm ftriCi De.;. 
mlM(tratilm; Jet in Fir",n,!s and SttJ,ilitl, Joes far excwl tbat wbkh ;s built up. 
fligbt Apptar""ces of Probability; hei,,! !roufldeJ "P{lfl fuch clear lind flliJ Proof, IU 

J,IWtS rIO reafmllble ~t i" .n att.,nt;ve .flJ ,mhJllffid MinJ: So. tblil it ¥p1TJMlIel 
~erJ "ellr to tIM, winch is ~.ed bJ DenHrJflrlltim, .."J;s tIHr¢'oJVI tr4 it rif"if, 
Rdigilm, vlry fretplmtlJ 1Int1 familUrlJ ciJlkJ in Scriptun nlll Flli"~ Dr BJRf 0fIly, 
hut Know/edge, a.d i. Jiver, ,lacls fall A1f"'MI~; tIS might ~"fJJ be l'el~n; if t"'~ 
wer4."dfol. Now tbis l.inJ ()f Perfull(i9n, tbis Kflo",ledg~, tbi, full AJI.r",", .Mn 
"'") 1 I#IJ o.gllt t{l hll'fJe of tbt trill Religion : Bllt the, "In 1Il'TIf" ""'til it of. [tllfe 
fIftl. Md liJis it is that ",ujf f'Oint orlf ,h.t Rtlig;m to the Magij1r.", wliicb be ir 
'0 Fl1J1llte by lhe Method 1{111 ctml,,,d fur. 

Here the ficft thing you do is to pretend an Uncertainty of what I mean 
by KrIOlVitIg Of' K1I()wleJg~, II"J by Believing or Opinion. Firft, As to Knowledge" 
I have faid urtam/y /mtnu. I have called it Vi{iqn, Kn'It"leJgf ."J CmflmtJ1 
K1II1'Wk~e "'~fJft"ly fo ,tllleJ. ADd for Believing or Opinion, I fpeak of &
lie'UinK with AjJ",,,Mt, and fay, that Believing in the higheft Deg-ree of AKu
rance, is not K.nowledge. That whatever is not capable of DemonftratiQo, 
is nor, cnlefs it be felfevident, capable to produce Knowledge, how well 
grounded and great foever the Affurance of Faith may be wherewith it is re
ceived. That I grant, that a ftrong Affurance of any Truth, fetded upon pre
valent and well-grounded Arguments of Probability, is often called Know
ledge in popular Ways of Talking; but' being here to dHtinguifh between 
Knowledge and Belief, to what Degrees of Confidence foever raifed, their 
Boundaries muft be kept, and their Names not confounded, with more to 
the f.ame Purpofe. P. 2, ; and 4. whereby it is fo plain, that by K.nowledge 
I mean the EffeCt of ftrict Demonftrarion ; and by Believing or Opinion, I 
mean any Degree of Perfuafion even to the higheil: Degree of Affurance· 
that I challenge yoo your felf to fet it down in plainer and more expr;ts 
Temls. But no Body can blame you for not finding your AdverfBry's 
Meaning, let it be never fo plain, when you can find nothing to an.fwec 
to it. The Reafon therefore which you alledge for the denying the Suffi
~iency of my DiviflOn, is no Reafon at all. Your pretended Reafon is be
caufe there is (I tbirJ Sort or DeJ,ree of Per!UII{iofl; winch, tbo#g" mit gro.mkJ up. 
Inti DemoflJlral;on ; Jd in Fir",,,efo anti Slilbilit, Joes far exce,J 1b.1 which ;s f"lilt 
'fO" jJight AppellY'lIflCeS ofProbiHilitJ, &c. Let it be fo., that there is a Degree 
of PerfuafioR not grounded upon ftrid Demonftration, far exceediftg that 
which is bliik upon flight Appearances of Probabilicy. But let me as« 1«1 
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what Rearon can this be to deny the Sufficiency of my Divifion, becaufe 
there is, as you fay, a third Sort or Degree of Perfuafion, when even that 
which you call this third Sort or Degree of Perfuafion is contained in my 
Divifion. This is a Specimen indeed, not of anfwering what I have faid, but 
of not anfwering; and for fuch I leave it to the Reader. A Degree of Perf",,
fton, though not groundeJ on /rriff Demonjlration, yet m Firmnefs and StllbilitJ fll" 
txcteJing that whicb ;s built upon flight Appe.raJlees of Probability, you call bere II 
tbird Sort or Degree ofPerfuafion. Pray tell me which are the two other Sons; 
for Knowledge upon firia Demonfiracion, is not Belief or Perfuafion, but 
wholly above it. Befides, if the Degrees of Firmnefs in Perfu,,(io71 make different 
Sorls ofPerfuafirm, there are not only three, but three hundred Sorts of PerfulI
(i6n; and therefore the naming of your third Sore was with little Ground, 
and to no Purpofe or Tendency to an Anfwer ; though the drawing in fome
thing like a Diftind:ion be always to the Purpofe of a Man who hath no
thing to anfwer, it giving Occafion for the vee of many good Words; 
which, tho' 'nothing to the Point, ferve to cover the Difputants faying no
thing under the Appearance of Learning, to thofe who will not be at the 
Pains to examine what he fays. 

y ou f~y, EveTT MagiJlrllte is by the Law of Niliure ."Jer an Obligalion to .fo 
Force to bring Men to tbe True Religion. To this. I urge, that the Magiftrate 
hath nothing elfe to determine him in the Ure of Force, for Promotion of 
any Religion one before ;mocilel', buc only his own Belid or Perfuafif)n of the 
Truch of it. Here you had nothing to do, but fairly to grant or deny; 
bue inftead thereof you firft raire a groundlefs Doubt as I have ihewn about 
my Meaning, whereof there could be no Doubt at all to anyone who 
would but read what I had faid ; and thereupon having got a Pretence for a 
Diftinction, you folemnly cell the World tbere is II tbird Sorl t{Perfuajiml, wbich, 
tbough rIot groundeJ on /lriCi Demonlfration; yel in Firmlltfs _d SllIbility, Joes tay ex
"ed tbat 'Which is built upon fligbt Appearances of Prob.lnliry, Ie"",mg "0 Doubt, ap
"roaching ne.r to Knowledge, being fuU Affurll"ce. Well, the Magiftrate hath a 
"'Per!ua!101J of Firmnefs anJ Stability, bIN full Aj[ur.nce; muft he be determin'd 
by this his full A!lIrance in the promoting of that Religion by Force, of 
whofe Truth he is in fo high a Degree of Perfuafion fo fully affured ? N(), 
fay you, it muft be grounJeJ upo" fllcb clear a"J {oliJ Proof as leaves no re"fmabk 
Doubt in lin atlentive anJ "nbJafs'd Mi"J. To which the Magiftrate is ready 
to reply, that he, upon his Grounds, can fee no reafonable Doubt, and that 
his is an attemi'{e and unbyafs'd Mind, of all which he himfelf is to be Judge, 
'till you can produce your Authority to Judge for him; though, in the 
Conclufion, you actually make your felf Judge for him. 'Tis flUb,. K.iIIJ of 
Perf.afton, fucb a flilt Aj[urance muft point Oil' to the Mlgiftrate tbat RJigi01l be is 
to promote bJ Force, ,vhi,h clln never be bad bllt of the true lUligim: Which is in 
effeCt, as everyone may fee, the Religion that you judge to be true; and 
not the Religion the Magiftrate judges co be true. For pray tell me, mull: 
the Magiftrate's full A1Turance point OUt to him the Religion which he is by 
Force to promote, or muft he by Force promote a Religion, of whofe Truth 
he hath no Belief, no Aifurance at all? If you fay the firft ofchefe, you grant 
thac every Magiftrate mufi ufe Force to promote his own Religion, for 
that is the Religion whereof he has fo full A1Turance, that he ventures his 
eternal State .upon it. Ay, fay you, thac is for Want of Attml;on, and be
caufe he is not unbJa{s'J. 'Tis like he will fay the fame of you, and then 
you are quits. And that he fhould by Force promote that Religiqn which 
he believes not to be true, is fo abfurd, that I think you can neither expect 
it, nor bring your fdf to fay it. Neither of thefe therefore being Anfwers 
that you can make ufe of, that which lies at the Bottom, though you give 
it but covertly, is this, That the Magifirace ought by Force to promote the 
Religion that you believe with full Affurance to be true. This would do 
admirably well for your Purpofe, were not the Magiftrate intitled to ask, 
who made you a Judge for him in the Cafe? And ready to retore your own 
Words upon you, that 'tis Want of Attention and Unbyalfednefs in you, that 
puts your Religion paft Doubt with you upon your Proofs of it. Try when 
you pleafc with a Brtlmin, a Mahometan, a Pllpi{!, Lutheran, .ft.M~ker, Anabllptifl, 
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for TOLERATiON, &c; 
Presbyterian, &c. you will find if you argue with them, as you do here with 
me, that the Mauer will reft here between you, and chat you are no more 
a Judge for any of them than they are for you. Men in all Religions have 
equally {hong Perfuafions, and everyone muft judge for himfelf; nor can 
anyone judge for another, and you laft of all for the Magiftrate, that the 
Ground you build upon, thac Firmnefs and Stability of Perfllafton in the higheH 
Degree of A!foran"leflv,s no Doubt, tan never be bad of a fa/fe Religion being falfe, 
all your Talk of full Aifurance, pointing out to the Magiftrate the true Re· 
ligion thac he is obliged by Force to promote, amounts to no more but his 
own Religion, and can point out no ocher to him. 

However, in the next Paragraph you go on with your Specimen, and tell 
me, Hence appe.rs tbe impertinency of all I difcour{e, p. 2., ~, 4. concerning tb, Dif
ferente betwem Faitb and Know/edge: Where tbe tbing I was concern'd to mllke out, if 
I WOlIlJ fpeal to tbe PIITpO{e, WM no other bllr tbis, Tbllt n there are as clear and 
~, folid Grounds for the Belief of FaHe Religions, as there are for the Belief 
" of the True; Or, thac Men may both as firmly and as rationally believe 
" and embrace Falfe Religions as they can the True." This, JOu conftjl, is" 
Point, wbich, you fay, when 1 htlve well cleawlllnd ejtaMiJbed it, will do my bu· 
jiPlt[s, bllt nothi"g elfe wilt. And tberefore my Tall of Faitb and Knowledge, boweverit 
m"y a",.{e fuch M are prone to admire 1111 that I fay, will ,wiler enable me, btfore bet
ter 1udges, from tbe Dilly of eVITY Mllgiflrate to u{e moderllte Penalties for promoting 
tbe trlle Religion, to infor the fRme Obligation to lie upon every Magiflrate in re[peS to 
bil Rtligi01J, wbatever it be. 

Where the Imperdnency lies will be feen when 'tis remember'd, that the 
Queftion between us is not what Religion has the moft clear and folid 
Grounds for the Belief of it, much lefs whether tbere ~re as clear and {oliJ 
GTOll1JaS for the Belief of Fal{e Religions, M there are for tbt Btlief of tbe True, i. e. 
whether FaUhood has as much Truth in it as Truth it felf? A Qutftion, 
which, I guefsJ no Man, but-one of your great Pertinency could ever have 
propos'd. Buc the Quefiion here between you and me, is what muft point 
out to the Magiftrate that Religion which he is by Force to promote, that fo 
he may be able to perform the Duty that you pretend is incumbent on him 
by the Law of Nature; and here I prov'd, that having no certain demon
ftrativ~ Knowledge of the true Religion, all that was left him to determine 
him in the Application of Force (which you make the proper Inftrument of 
promocing the true Religion) for the promoting the true Religion, was 
only his Perfuafion, Belief, or AfiiIrance of the true Religion, which was 
always his own; and fo in this State, the Religion, which by Force the 
Magiftrates of the World muft of neceffity promote, muft be either their 
own, or none at.aU. Thus the Argument ftanding between us, I am apt to 
think the World may be of Opinion, thadt had been pertinent to your Caufe 
to have anfwer'd my Argument, if you had any thing to anfwer; which fince 
you have not done, this Specimen alfo of the Facility, wherewith you can 
anfwer all I have. bid in the third Letter, may be joyned to the former, and 
be a Specimen offomething elfe than what you intended it. For in truth, Sir, 
the endeavouring to fet up a new Queftion abfurd in itfelf, and nothing at 
all to the Purpofe, without offering any thing to clear the Difficulty you 
were preff'ed with, will to underftanding Readers appear pertinent in one 
that fets himfelf up for an arrant Drawcanfir, and is giving Specimens of him
felf, that nothing, can ftand in his way. 

'Tis with the fame Pertinency that to this Propoficion, That there are 4~ 
clear and {olid Grounds fur tbe Belief of II Falfe Religion lIS tbere are for tbe Belief oftbe 
True, you joyn this following as an equivalent, Or that Mm mal both 1M firmly 
"nd 41 rationally believe a"J embrace Fa1fe Religions M tbey can tbe True; and you 
would fain have it thought that your Caufe is gain'd, unlefs I will maintain 
thefe two abfurd Propofitions, which my Argument has nothing to do with. 
And you feem to me [0 build upon thefe two falfe Propofitions. 

I. That in the want of Knowledge and Certainty of which is the true Re
ligion, nothing is fit to ft:t the Magiftrate upon doing his Duty in imploy
ing of force to make Men confider and embrace the true Religion, but the 
higheft Perfuafion and full Affurance of its Truth. Whereas his own Per-
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fuafion of the Truth of his own Religion, in what degree foever it be, fo he 
believes it to be true, will, if he thinks it his Duty by Force to promote the 
true, be fufficienr to fet him on Work. Nor can it be otherwife, fince his 
own Perfuafion of his own Religion, which he judges fo well grounded as 
to venture his future State upon it, cannot but be fufficient to fet him upon 
doing what he takes to be his Duty in bringing others to the fame Religion. 

II. Another falfe Suppofition you build upon is this, that the true Reli
gion is always embrac'd wirh the firmeft Affenr. There is fcarce any ooefo 
little acquainted with the World, that hath not met with Inftances of Men 
moft unmoveably confident, and fully affur'd in a Religion which was not 
the true. Nor is there among the many abfurd Religions of the World, 
almoft anyone that does not find Votaries to lay down their Lives for it; 
and if that be not firm Perfuafion and full AJJurance that is ftronger than the 
Love of Life, and has Force enough to make a Man throw himfelf inro the 
Arms of Death, it is hard to know what is firm PerfuaJi01l and fuit Affurance. 
Jews and Mabometans have frequently given Infiances of this highefi Degree 
of Perfuafion. And the Brami"s Religion in the Eafi is enrercain'd by its 
Followers with no lefs Affurance of its Truth, fince it is not unufual for 
fome of them to throw themfelves under the Wheels of a mighty Chariot, 
wherein they on folemn Days draw the Image of their God about in Pro
ceffion, there to be cru(h'd to Death, and facrifice their Lives in Honour of 
the God they believe in. If it be objected, that thofe are Examples of mean 
and common Men; but the great Men of the World, and the Heads of So
cieties, do not fo eafily give themfelves up to a confirm'd Bigottry. I an
fwer, The Perfuafion they have of the Truth of their own Religion, is vi
fibly ftrong enough to make them venture themfelves, and ufe Force to others 
upon the Belief of ir. Princes are made like other Men, believe upon the 
like Grounds rhat other Men do, and act as warmly upon that Belief, though 
the Grounds of their Perfuafion be in themfelv~s not very clear, or may ap
pear to others to be not of the utmoft Solidity. Men aa by the Strength 
of their Perfuafion, rhough they do not always place their Perfuafion and 
Affent on that fide on which, in reality the Strength of Truth lies. Reafons 
that are not thought of, not heard of, not rightly apprehended, nor duely 
weifihed, make no Impreffion on the Mind: And Truth, how richly foever 
ftor d with them, may not be atTented to, but lie neglected. The only 
Difference between Princes and other Men herein, is this, thar Princes are 
ufually more pofirive in Matters of Religion, but lefs inftructed. The Soft
nefs and Pleafures of a Court, to which they are ufually abandon'd when 
young, and Affairs of State which wholly potTefs them when grown up, 
feldom allow any of them time to confider and ex.amine that they mayem
brace the true Religion. And here your Scheme, upon your own Suppo
fidon, has a fundamental Error that over-turns ir. For you affirming that 
Force, your way apply'd, is the necefforJ and competent Means to bring Men to 
the true Religion, you leave Magiftrates defiitute of thefe necetfary and 
competent Means of being brought to the true Religion,' tho' that be the 
readieft way, in your Scheme the only way, to bring other Men to it, and 
is comended for by you as the only Method. 

Bur farther, you will perhaps be ready to reply, that you do not fay bare
ly, that Men may not as firmly, but that they cannot as firmly and as ra
~ionany believe and embrace falfe Religions as they can the true. This, be 
it as true as it will, is of no manner of Advantage to your Caufe. For here 
the Quefiion, neceffary to be confid{.r d in your way of arguing, returns up
on you, who muft be judge whether the Magiftrare believes and embraces 
his Religion rationally or no? If he himfelf be judge, then he does aa 
rationally, and it muft have the fame Operarion on him, as if it were 
the moft rational in the World: if you muft be judge for him, whether 
his Belief be rational or no, why may not others judge for him as well 
as you: Or at leaft he judgl! for you, as well as you for him; at leaft 
till you have prouuc'd your Patent of Infallibility and CommifIion of 
Superintendency over the Belief of the Magiftrares of the Earth, and fhewn 
the Commifli()O whereby you are appointed the Diredor of the Magiftrates 
of the World in their Belief, which is or is not the true Religion? Do not 
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thihk tbi& Bid without Caufe, yoqr whole DifcoUrbt here' has I IlOI other T eJl~ 
6tmy., but the making YDur telfjudge,of what Religion fuould be.: promoted by 
the Ma,gi{h-ates Force..; which, let me tell YOllbythc:way, ewell}'. warm Zealot! 
in any;RfJigion, bas as.much a Right co be as you. I befeech. you tell me, are 
you DOtlptrjllueJ"na,y, f"ll,_ffllru"that the Churd} of E"gt.n.d is in the, right~ 
and aU r.aac diffeot f~ Her are·in the Wrong? Why elfe would you have=. 
F ()~~2uskl.ro make : melD , confider and conform ? If then the R~ligiou of the 
Chumhtof.E~:bc,..as you ,are fulljajfrmd, the only true Religion, and, th~: 
Magitt.ar'e ·mail: 'ground his Perfuafion of the Truth of his Religion on fudl; 
pleJll1 apd-ffolid Proofs.aS the· true Religion ak>oc .bas, and no" fa-Ife one can, 
h~ve';"lby'that P'cffuafion the.Magiftratemuft be direCl:ed'in the Ufe of 
For~~ : CfQl" all this. in, EffeCt, you fay, in the Jjxth and begirmjng of the; 
fev~nth P.ages) whads this but covertly to fay, that it is the DlJty of all; 
Magjftrates to life. ForQe to bring Men to embrace the Religion of ~he Churcl) 
of f,.gI4"J.? Whjcl1 ffne~ it plainly follows from your DoCtrine, and I think 
you ~anbQt:deny. to be ,your Opinio~, and what in effect you contend fof.t, 
youwill·-do well to. fpeak it outio plain Words, and then there will need no, 
~r~ to. be faid in tbeQueftion. J ' 

.• o4! now I defire kmay be_confider'd, wha~ Advantage this Suppoficiono( 
Force, which is fuppos'd put into the Magiftraees Hands by the Law of 
NatQr~ t()be us'din.Religion, brings to the true Religion, which muft un· 
~vqiAAhly. in the State of things in the Wod~. act ag~inft it, for one that ufes. 
For(fe, fw .it.. I fay-,;that this VIe of Force,in.lthe.Magifirates Hand is barely 
fupPQ,s'd:by. YOll from the Benefit it is like to produce ; but it being Demon
ftratiop; that the Prejudice that will accrue to the true Religion from fuch a' 
Ufe of rorce, is five hundred times more than the Advantage can b,e ex-. 
peCtedfrom it, the natural'and unavoidable Illf~rt;ncefrom your own ground 
of :Benefit, is, that God never gave any fuch Powelj to the, Magiftrate; and 
there'kwiltreft till you can, by fome better Argument prove the Magiftrate 
t;o hav.eJuch a Power: To whicb. give me leave to add one Word more • 
. Yo~ fay the ~agiftrate is-obliged.by the Law of Nature to ufe Force to 
promQ~e th~ true Reiigion; muft ho 1l~nd ftill and do nothing till he cer
tainly know which is the true Religion? If fo, ithe Commiffiqn is 10ft, and 
he can never do his Duty; for to certain Knowledge of the true Religion he . 
~n in this World never lIrrive.. May he then act llPon firm Perf*/lfim ,mJ full 
AffurtmGe, .ground,J "Pmlflcb clear anJ [o1;J Prqofi III tbe trlle Religi~" alme bill, a1lJ 
110 fa~(e me can ba't'e? And then indeed you have diftinguifu'd your felf inco a 
fare Retreat. For who can doubt but your thirJ fort or Je:rtl sf Pnfua/im, if 
that be your Meaning, will determine the Magiftrate to the true Religion, 
wh~n it is grounded on thofe which are the Proofs only of the true Religion,. 
which if it be all that you intend by your full Ajfurllnce (which is the Title 
you give to this your third fort or Jegree ofPerfua/i01l) I muft Gefire you to ap
ply this in Anfwer to my Argument. I fay, Magiftrates in general have no:' 
thing TO determine them in their Application of Force but their own Per
fuafion; and your Anfwer is, the Magiftrates of the true Religion have their 
own P~rfuafion to determine them; but of all the other Magi-ftrates, whicn 
are above an hundred, I might fay a thoufand to one, you fay nothing at' all; 
and thus, by the Help of a Diftinction, the Queftion is refolved. I fay the 
Magiftrates are not in a Capaci[y to perform their Duty, if they be oblig'cf 
to ufe Force co promote the true Religion, fince they have nothing to de:' 
termine them bue their;own Perfuafion of the Truth of any Religion; which, 
in the Variety of Religions which the Magiftrates of the World have em
hrac'd, .Can,IlOt dired them to the true. Yes, fay you, their Perfuafion, who 
have embrac'd the true Religion, will dired: them tothe true Religion. Which 
amounts at 1aft to no more but this, That the Magiftrate that is in the right is 
in the righr. A very true Propofirion without doubt; but whether it removes 
the Difficulty I propofed any better than begging the QuefHon, you were 
beil-confider. There are five hundred Magiftrates of falfe Religions for one 
dlat is of the true; I fpeak much wid:in Compafs; 'tis a Duty incumbent 
on (hem all, fay you, co ufe Forc~ to bring Men t.O the true Religion. My' 
Que,ilion is" how. can this be compaffed by Men who are unavoidably de
cermin'd by the Perfualionof the Truth of their own Religion? 'Tis anfwer'd" 
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they whf>.·a~ of the Iliue Religion wi« . perform their DUi}~.A gniuAid .. 
varirage ftir¢ly:oo tnae R¢ligiOJl, aJla ~b tbe <:ontep" for,thal it ~ 
be the Ma~Mhatts D'l.l;y- to ufo F~c¢ for.·promot~ the.tlDe Ro~, .. hen 
in the State ef things that is ~ prefeol in t!he World, and aN!ayi: hi.ro 
bas. been, on~ Magifbato in five llundoed WiN< uri Fot<:ero. pIOI'RO~C\rhe rru, 
Religion, and th~ other fou~ llunmrtd lIilllUty:niJJO topRlt1l«c fa.lfit,~es. 

:Eut perhaps you w-iU t~llm.e, That you do nor altoUi ~t Magubacos; who 
are of falfe Religions, fhoutd b~ dcn:erm{n'c\ by' tbci( ow":Pe.fWtions,, whiclt 
are .u;l, up. flit,.bt A,p'tn"a~J if Prob~iJ;fJ ; bue fuch asn~'I"""Je.(h.p4tI4_ 
"nd [oliJ' P;oD/s ~ which the rrue lit e ligiQn alone hai. IIl·Anfwer to-tHis, I a9k~ 
Who muft be Jtldge wMcher his Verfuafioo be ~roundtct 011 dear: aad.fotid 
Proofs, the Magiftrate himfdf" or you 'f()lll' hJtll? Ii the' Magilbare ·bim.f~tf~ 
then we are but whc;:re we were; ar.td all thac you, £ay. here,. wid) the ~ 
ftinction that yoo have made abo1J.1: feveral fotts of Pu1uaflOOi, fervet only to 
lead us round about to too Came plaoce: F0r ~he 'Magiflrcnc, of wlNot Ihli
gion foever, m-uft, notWicRftandingai~ yoo have faiet,-bede(ermi:nJd :by :hil 
oWn Perfuaoof1. If you fay you mu~ bet jlldge of l'hc. CteaPAefll: -and- Shti
aity of the Proofs upon which the M:lgiftrate g~Ci)Dnds ..the. Belief oe his OW" 

lte1i~Wo, it is tiAle you ftioulctprodl4ce your Pacent,. ana thew the Coounif-
fion whereby you act. ..: . . , 

There are othei QuahficadOAs youaftign Gf Ihe' froof, on whiclJ. you ten 
us JOUf' tbi11l·fo,., Ir J,~u Ij' Perf .. a(ioll\ ·.1 grl1UnJ,J; and gbar is fuoh,.4.iJ kfIw" 11# 

rea[01Iable DBUbt i1f .. " Mtmt;'U6- ani u~a.flJiMi"J': Whlch. ~s. yoo ·muft bet 
Judge w hat: is II' rellfonllbU ~tihl; 'afIJ wbJ:ch ;, """ atttn'i'fle6rM: -.J4/s' IlMiJ 
will do you no manne,F of Service. ; U me, Magiiha.ce ~Htt be Jooge £at. ~ 
felf in this Cafe, y<;>u caR hav,e Dmblog to fa)" to him ; bIIt if :you nlOft be 
Judge, thep. any Doul>e about YOYf ReWWOIt willI be unroafuG3~, aREl hi!i 
not ~mbracing; and prornE>tiflg your Reli.gion. will be WatlO 'of Arteutwn and 
an unbyafs~d: Mi~d. Jut let me ~ie)1 'yoci, -glv-¢ "ut mefame Libepo/ .of'jadgi.J'lf; 
for the Ma~pftfate ef your Rehgion Of) the Men oi anothef\ Rdigl0O" wh1cft. 
they have as ~ch Right to as you hl\ve,tE} judgc.fgr·t·be Magi:ftml'e of any 
o.ther Religioa ~I'l the Points mentioned, 1111 this ~iIl ~nl upon yon. Go. 
into. France- and try wheth« it ,be not (0. So C~~t your Plea foF tho Magi
i}ra,tes ufing Force Alr pramottng coo true. R.ehglQ~ 3$ you MV.e· ftlated it 
gives a,s much J?~wer an4, Authority eo the .Ki~g, of F.tMN:, to. uf¢ it ~gQiltft I\~ 
diifentlDg- Sub}eas'. as to. any Otber Prin~ In CImfI~ to ukJ 1t againft· 
theirs; name wlHek· yOU' plea{e. . 

The Fallacy in making it the Magiftrate's Duty co promote by FOrce the
on1y true Religion, lies in this, Ttlar you allow Y0ur leU to Cuppofe the Ma
giftrate" who is of your R:eH~ion, to be weH-groond¢d, ataentive and un .. 
byafs'd, and fully apd firmly atfured that his Reltg,Km.iHfuo; but that other 
Magiftrates. of ether Religions di.1f()renr f{om YOOi' are oot fo.: Which what 
is it but to. ered: y.our felf imo a State of InfAmbilit)( above aU o~ber Men. 
o.f different PerfuaflOns from yeurs, which yet the.y have as good a TItle t() 
as your Cdf? 

Having thus advaflc'd yo.ur felf into tho Chair, and given your felf tho 
Fewer of decid-ing for aU Men which is, snd which- K DOC the true R.eligion, 
it, is OQt to. be wonder'd that you f-o roundly prooouoce 1I11 7111' Di[CtnI"fo" p.2-, 
l, 4. c01Icerning the Difference htlwtt1f FaiGh and Koow]ed"ge t, be I"'Perti."C!" 
and fo MagifteriaHy to rell me, Thill tbe tbing I was ther6 &0tIC1rt,' J ;0 ",.,ie Oil'; 
if I 'Would [peal:. to the purpoJe, 'Was 110 other bllt this, thRf tbere are III cleM' tlrul III flliJ) 
GrounJs for the Belief of {lItft Rtli~iom, as there are for B,tie! of the tr~: Or, Ihlll 
Men mill both 118 firmly a7Ul til. ratIonally bel~ anJ embrllCf falfo Rel;g;tml liS tIHJ ttl" 
Ih~ true. 

Thel Impertinency in thefe two or three Pages I iliall l~ave to {hift for it feW· 
in. the Juagment of any inmffere,nr Reader; and wHl only, at prefent', exa
mme what you tell I Will COIICtT" J to m(/Ize out, if r 'JV1JIIIJ [pea/t. to ,be P""ofo. 

My Bufinefs there was to. prove" That the Magiftrate being taught that it 
was his Duty to ufe Fo.rce to promote the erue Religion,. it wo.uld thence
unlJ,voidably foHow, that not having Knowledge of the Truth of any Re
ligion, but only Belief that it was true to determine him in his Application 
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of Force, he would take himfelf in Duty bound to pronlote his own ~eligion 
by Force; and thereupon Force Ylould inevitably be ufed to promote falfe 
Religions, upon thofe very Grounds upon which you pretend to make it fer
Vliceable only to the true: And this, I fuppofe, I have in thofe Pages evi:
dently proved, though Y0U think not fit to give any other Anfwer to wha~ 
I there fay, but that it is impertinent; and I fhould have proved fomething 
elfe~ which yoti would have done well, by a plain and dear Deduction, to 
have fhewn from my Words. 

[The two following Leaves of the COPJ are either 1011 or m;jlaiJ.] 

After this new Invention of yours, of an(weriflg by Specimen, fo happily 
found out for the Eafe of your felf and other Difputam5 of Renown, that 
{hall pleafe to follow it,) cannot prefume you fhould take notice of any 
thing I have to fay: YllO, have aifumed the Privilege, by {hewing your 
Strength againft one A~nient, to _pronounce all the ref\: baffled.; an~ 
therefore to what Purpofe is it ~ offer Difficulties to you, who oan bloW' 
thein all off with a Breath? But yet to apologize for my felf to the World; 
for being of Opinion that it is not always from Want of Con/iJeration, At .. 
tention, or being u1IbJafs'J, that Men with Firmnefs ofPer{"6}ion embrace, and; 
~ith full AJ[uranCl adhere to the wrong Side in Maners of Religion, I 
ihail take the Liberty to offer the famous Inftance of the two RilynolJs, 
Brothers, both Men of Learning and Parts; whereof the one b.eing of the. 
Church of EngJa..a, and the other of the Church of Rome, they both defiring 
tach other's Converfion to the Religion which he hiinfelf was of, that they 
Writ to one another about it; and with fuch Appearance of fotid and clear 
Grounds on bo.th Sides, that they were wrought upon by them: Each, 
chang~d his Religion, and that with fo firm a PerJllllfom and full a,. AfJuranct 
of the Truth of that which he turn'd to ; that no Endeavours or Ai$u ... 
inents ·of either of them could ever after move the. other, or bring him ti'~ .. *. 
from what he had perfuaded him to. If now I fhould ask to which' o( 
thefe two full Affur.nce pointed out the true Religion, you no doubt, if you 
w{)uld!an(wer at all, would fay, ,To him that embrac'd that of the Churc~ 
of Eng/tlnJ, and a Papift would fay the ocher: But if an indifferent Man 
Were ask'd whether this [ull Ajforanct was fufficient to point out the. true Re'",; 
~igion to either of them, he muft anfwer, No; for if it were, they muf\: 
neceifarily have been both of the fame Religion. .. 

To fum up then what you anfwer to my faying, " It cannot be the Ma,~ 
!t. giftl'ate's Duty to ufe Force to promote the true Religion, bec~ufe he i& 
!' not in a Capacity to perform that Duty; for not having a certain Know~ 
" ledge, but only his own Perfuafion to point out to him whicp is t~e 
(l.ttue Religion, if he be fatisfied 'tis his Duty to ufe Force to prolllote thC 
;: true Religion, it will inevitably follow, that he muft always u(e it tq 

promote his own." To which you anfwer, That a Perfuafiol1 of a low 
Del!ree is not fufficient to point. out that Religion to the Magiftrat~ which 
he.is to promote by Force; but that a F;mme{s and Stabili,y ofPer{uafton, afuIJ.. 
.A!ftU'an,e 'is ,b,tt whicb;1 to ~oi"t out to the Ma1.ijfratt .. tIJ"t Religion wINch be ;s ~J 
Fore, 10 promote. Where if bJ Firmneji a"tl Stability ofPer{lIII{um.1II1 [fill AiJ",.a'¥', 
you me2n what the. WE>rds import, 'tis 'plain you confers the Magiftrates 
Duty is ·tt). promote his own Religion by Force; for that is th~ Religion 
which .his firm Per{ua/ion and {"/lA/J,,ranee points out' to him. If by /"ll. ~ 
["ranee you mean any thing but the Strength of Perfuafion, you contradi&. 
a11' that you have faid about· Firmnefs and StabiJifJ, and Dtgrtes rJf ptr{uajio":l. 
and having in that Senfe allow'd the Sufficiency ,of mv Divifion1 where . 
fay,' " ·Knowledge or-Opinion muft point out that Religipn to hip], whicll 
" he is by Force to promote;" retratl it again, and infteaq thel,'eo( unde~ 
the Name· of full AjJuramt, you fubfiitute and puc in trill Religitm, and fq 
Fimine~ 'of Perfuafion is in efFed: laid by, and nothing hUi the Nam~ 
~a~. ufeof 1 For pray tell me, Is Firmnefs of Perfuafion, or being of the 
true Religion, either of them by it ielf, (ufficient .to point out to the Ma· 
gi~rat~ that Religion which it is his Duty to promote by Force? For they 
do nOt always go together. If being of the true Religion by it fetf may ~o 
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it, your ntentioning Firmnefs of Perfuafion, grounded on folid Proof that 
leaves no Doubt, is to no Purpofe, but to mifiead your Reafon; for every 
one that is of the true Religion, does not arrive at that high Degree of 
Perfuafion, that full AJJurance, which approaches chac which is very near co 
that which is produced by Demonftration. And in this Senfe of f*/J Alfo'tlflCe, 
which you fay Men may have of the true Religion, lnd can never have of 
a falfe one, your Anfwer amounts to this, Thatfull AJjllr.2nce, in him that em .. 
braces the true Religion, will point out the Religion he is by Force to pro
mote: Where 'tis plain, that by Fulnefs of AjJllrance you do mean not the 
Firmnefs of his Perfuafion that points out to him the Religion which he is 
by Force to promote (for any lower Degree of Perfuafion to him that em
braces the true Religion would do it a5 certainly ~ and to one that embraces 
not the true Religion, the highcft Degree of Perfuafion would even in your 
Opinion do nothing at an) but his being of the t\~lReligion, is that which 
alone guides him to his Duty of promoting tRe true Religion by Force. 
So that to my Queftion, how thall a Magiftrate, who is perfuaded that it 
is his and every Magiftrate's Duty to promote the true Religion by Force, 
be determin'd in his Vfe of Force, you feem to fay his firm P,rfllllfon or ftJl 
A§urance of the Truth of the Religion he fo promotes muft determine him; 
and prefently, in other Words, you feemto lay the Strefs upon his attually 
being of the true Religion. The firft of thefe Anfwers is not true; for I 
have fhewn, that Firmnefs of Perfuafion may and does point out to Ma .. 
giftratcs falfe Religions as well as [he true: And the fecond is much what 
the fame, as if to one, who fhould ask what fhould enable a Man to find the 
right Way Who knows it not, it fhould be anfwered, the bein8......--Unc 
of thefe muft be your Meaning, (choofe which you pleafe of them) if you 
have any Meaning at all iri your fixrh, and Beginning of the feveach Page~ 
ro which I refer the Reader ; where, if he find nothing e1ie, he cannot 
fail to find a, Spee;mt,. of School~play, of talking loIncertainly in rbe UfmoQ: 
PerfeClion, nicely and arrifidally, worded, that it may ferve for a Spec;,." 
of a Malter-piece in tbat Kind, but a Spec;",", of the Anfwerablenefs of my 
Letter will require, as I imagine, a litdemore plain Dealing. And to fa
tisfie Readers, that have not attain'd to the Admiration of skilfuUy faying 
nothing; you muft direetly infonn them, whether Firmnefs of Perfuafio~ 
be or be not fufficient in a Magiftrate to enable him to do his Duty in 
promoting the true Religion by Force, or elfe this you have pitch'd on will 
fcarce be a Sample of the Anfwera-blenefs of all I have faw. 

But you ftand pofiti~ in it, and that is like a Mafter, that it cannot be 
lnfer'd from the Magiftrare's being obliged to promote by force the true 
Religion, that every Magifttrate is obliged to promote by Force his own 
Religion. And that for the fame R~afon you had give~ before, more per-

,plex'd and obfcurely, 'Vi%. , BtclllI{e there ,iI this ptrpetltal AJvtl1lt.ge on the Side Df 
the trite Rtlig;Dn, tbat it 'IIIar anJ ollgbtto -be believeJ on dear anJ [oliJ Grou,u/s, fM&.iJ 
m will ~pfJt.ar the more [0, ,he more tblJ Ilrt fxamin,J: W!mellf no other Rlligion "PI 
In believttlJO, but lIptm fMtb .AppetrfllWU onl], os wilt not bear a jill EunHnlJlitm. 

This would be an ,A~er to wh.a.r I have faid, if it Were fo that all Ma-
1tiftrates faw the Preponderancy of rhe Grounds of Belief, which are on the 
Side of the true Religron; but Cruce it is not the Grounds and Reafons of 
a Trut'h that are not feeD, that do or can fet the Magiftrate upon doing 
his Duty in (be Cafe; but 'tis the PerJuafion of the Mind, proow;'d by fuch 
Reafons and Grounds as do affeCt it, that alone does, or is capable, to deter .. 
mine 'the Magiftrate in :the Vfe of Force, for performing of his Duty; it 
neceffarilyfoHows,.rhat ,jf t,wo Magifirates have equally fhong PerfuaflODS 
concerning the Truth i()ftheir Religions refpecnv,ely, they muft both be 
fet oh work thereby, 01" geirher ; for though one be of a falfe, and the 
other of .the true Religion; yet the Principle of Operation, that alone which 
they'ha.ye to determine them, being equal in both, they muft both be decer
-mined by it; unlefs itc~m 'be faid, that <one of them muft aa: Rccording tC) 

that Principle, which:alone can determine, and the other muil: act agajoft 
it; that is, do what he cannor do ; ,be determined to one thing, by what at 
the fame time determines him CO Roother. 'F(om which Incapacity in Ma. 
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gift rates co perform their Duty by Force to promote the true ReligIon, I 
think it may juftly be concluded, that to ufe Force for the promoting any 
Religion, cannot be their Duty. 

You tell us, 'cis by the Law of Nature Magiftrates are obliged to promote 
the true Religion by Force. It muft be own'd, chat if chis be an Obliga
tion of the I.aw of Nature, very few Magiftrates over-look it, fo forward 
are they to promote that Religion by Force which they take to be true. 
This being the Cafe" I befeech you tell me what was Huain. Capac, Empe
ror of Peru ohlig'd to do ? Who, being perfuaded of his Duty to promoce 
the true Religion, was not yet within Diftance of knowing or fo much as 
hearing of the Chriftian Religion" which really is the true" (Co far was he 
from a Pollibility to have his Belief grounded upon the folid and clear 
Proofs of the crue Religion.) Was he to promote the true Religion by 
Force? That he neither did nor could know any thing of, fo thac That was 
morally impollible for him co do. Was he to fit ftill in the Neglect of his 
Duty incumbent on him? That is in effect to fuppofe ic a Duty and no 
Duty at the fame time. If upon his not knowing which is che true Reli
gion, you allow it his Ducy to promote it by Force, che Queftion is at an 
End: You and I are agreed, that it is not the Magiftrace's Duty by Force 
to promote the true Religion. If you hold it in that Cafe to be his Duty, 
what remains for him to do, but to ufe Force to promote that Religion 
which he himfelf is ftrongly, nay perhaps to the higheft Degree of Fin11.
nefs, perfuaded is the true? Which is the granting what I contend for, that" 
if the Magifirate be obliged to promote by Force the true Religion, it 
will thence follow, that he is obliged to promote by Force that Religion 
which he is perfuaded is the true; fince, as you will have it, Force was 
given him to that End, and it is his Duty to uCe it, . and he hath nothing eIfe 
to determine it to that End but his own Perfuafion. So that one of thefe 
two Things muft follow, either That in chat Cafe it ceafes to be his Duty, 
or elfe he muft promote his own Religion" chooCe you which you pleaCeiC *** 
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{lnlhony Firfi: EAR Lof Shaftsbury., 
To which are added, 

Three L E'T T IRS writ by the E. of ShaftJIJur] 
while Prifoner in ,the Tower; one to King 
CbtWleJ II. another to the Duke of TO,rk, and 
a third to a Noble Lord: Found with 
Mr. ~lr.e'~ M E MOl R. s, €:fe. 

E'I N G at OcIfD'J in the Beginning of the Civil War (fOf he 
was on that Side as long as he had any Hopes to ferve his 
Country there) he was brought one Day to King ClJ.,./es I. by 
the I.ord F.lkl""J his Friend, then Secretary of Stare, and pre .. 
fented to him as having fomething to offer to his Majefty 

worth . Confidctrarion. At this Audience he told the King that he thought 
he could put an End '0 the War if his Majefty pleafed, and would affift him 
in it. The K.ing anfwar'd, that he was a very young Man for fo great an 
Undertaking. Sir" r6ply'd he, that will not be the worfe for your Affairs, 
provided I do the Bufinefs'; whereupon the King fllewing a WiUingnofs co 
ilear him, he difcoorfcd to Him to this Purpofe. 

The Gentlemen and Men of Eftares, who firft engaged in tiili War, feeing 
now atter a Year or two that it feerm to be no nearer the End than it was 
ar tifft, and beginning to be weary of it, 1 am very well fatisfied would be 
glad to be at Quiet at Homt again, if they cou1d be affur'cl of a Redrefs 
Qf their Griennccs, and have their Rights and Liberties fecured to tbem. 
This I am fatisfied is the prefent Temper generally through all E1tgIJmJ, and 
pirticaH4rly in thofe Parts where my Eftate and Concerns lie; if therefore 
Y6Uf Majefty will impower me to treat with the Parliament Garrifons co 
gra(lt them a rau and general Pardon, with an Affurance that a general 
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Amnefty (Arms being laid down on both Sides) 1hould reinftate all things 
in the fame Pofture they were before rhe War, and then a free Parliament 
1hoold do,wh#.nwre rem~in'd to be done for the Settlement of the Nation. 

'That he would begil1 aDd try the Experiment firft in his oWn Country" and 
doubted not' bat .th.e good Sticcefs he fhould have there, w~>uld open him the 
G~tes of 'other.adJoynin·g Garrifons, bringing them the News of Peace and 
seCurity in la~rtg 'down thdr Arms. . . 

. Being furnifll'd.. with flflrP9wer according to hit De{jr~, away he goes to 
Dor{uJhire, wh~rehe m:maged a Treaty with the Garrifom of PDol, WeyPllOlllb, 
Dorcbefter, and ()tbers ; and was fo fuccefsful in it, that one of .them was aeru
ally put into his Hands, as the ocher were to have been fome few Days af-

prince t~~ Byc Prip.ce Ma~ri&,,.. who c~mmanded fu",me o(lhe K.~.s Forceia bein&-
'Maurice. vhth hiS Army lihen 10 thofe Parts, nb foont1f he,arid that t.,hlJ' Town ~ fIJI'll 

rend~'d but~e J':efemly ma~ch'd intJ it, aRd \~av~ the P~~1e of it~tO~* 
Soidters. Thl~lr A. fltW wah rhe·utmoft··'DiTpl~fure, . couldiTOt'foP 
bear to exprefs his Refentments. to the Pr~nce; fo that there pafs'd fome 
pretty hot Words between tbem; . but ,tm: Vl91~ce was committed, and 
thereby his Defign broken. All that he could do was, that he fent to the 
other Garrifons, 4e was in T rCf'ltY.: with, to ~nd upon their Guard, Jor that 
he could not fecure; hjs Articles to ,chern, and fo this Ddj~ prov'd abortive 
and died in Silen~e. ~ . 1.._;, • 

This Projetl: of his for putting an End to a Civil War, which had fufficiently 
harrafs'd the Kingdom, and no Body cOl)ld tell what fatal Confequences it 
might have, being thus fruitrated, it was not long before his acHve Thoughts, 
always inteot upo~ favips-. h lis Count~y (the Good of that being that by 
which he fteer'd,bts CouQ1)ls ~nd Atbops through the whole Courfe of his 
Life) it was not long before he fet his Head upon framing another Defign 
to the fame Purpofe. The firft Project of it took its Rife in a Debate be
tween him and Serjeant FOIIrltai,. ,in an Inn at HIUII~rforJ, where they acci
dentan~ ~et, and b~th ~iOiking the Continuance ofthe War, and deplorin, 
the .RUlIllt threaten d,', It ~as narcedbetwc;en them" ,that the Countrl~ all 
through E"glllrJJ, ihould arm ahd endeaVour to fupprdS me Armies'on both 
Sides4 This Propofal, which, ~h one Night's Dehat~,~ 1~k'd more :'l~ke a 
well.mea91: WiJh than ~ form d Defign, he afterwards _ confid!=r'd more at 
leifute, fram,ed arid fa~ioned in~o a well-order'd and'pr~licat 'Cwurivance, 
and, never left working in it till he had brought moft of the fober and 
well- iiltention ~d Gentlemen of boch Sides .aU through X,.gliltul into it. This 
was that which gave Rife .to that third Sort of Army, IWfUch of a fudden 
ftarted up in feveral Parts'of Engla"J" wifu fo much.Terror rothe Annies both 
of King and Parliament, and had not fome of thofe who had engag'd in it, 
and had undertaken to rife at the Time appointed, faiL'd, the Clllbmen, for fo 
they were called, had been ftrong enough to carry their Point, which was 
to make both Sides lay down their Arms, and if they would not do it, to 
force them to it, to declare for a general Amnefty ; to have the then Parlia
ment difi'olv'd, and to have a new one c:aU'd for redreUing the Grievances 
and fetding the Nation. This Undertaking was not a Romantick Fancy' 
but had very promifing Grounds of Succefs; for the Yeomanry and Body of 
the People had futfer'd already very much by the War, and the Gentry and 
Men of Eftates had abated much of their Fiercenefs, and wiih'd to return to 
their former Eafe, Security and Plenty" efpecially perceiving that the Game, 
particularly on the King's Side, began to be play'd out of their Hands, and 
that it was the Soldiers of Fortune who were beft look'd upon at COUrt, 
and had the Commands and Power put into their Hands. 

He had been for fome time before in Dorfttfhire, forming and combining 
the Parts of this great; Machine, till. at length he got it to begin to move. 
But thofe, who had been forward to enter intO the Defign, not being fo vi
gorous and refolute, when the time was to appear and act; and the Court~ 
who had learnt or fufped:ed that it had its Rife and Life from him, having 
fo firid: an Eye upon him that he could not maintain Correfpondence with 
diftant Countries, and animate the feveral Parts as it was neceffary, before 
it was his time to ftir, He receiv'd a very civil and more than ordinary Letter 
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f~ the King to came to him at O:JIfortl; but he, wanted not F~nds .there to 
inform him of the Danger it would be to himtoappearthere, and toconfimi 
him in the Sufpicion that the King's Letter put him, that there was fomething 
elfe meant him, and not fo much Kindnefs as that expreffed. Befides, the Lord 
Gm"lJ who lay with an Army in thofe pans, had Orders from Court to feize 
him, and had civiUy fent him Word, that he would come fuch a Day and dine 
with him. All this together made hini fee that he could be no longer fafe 
at home, nor in the King's Quarters; he therefore went, whither he was 
~riven, i~to the Parliament Quarters, and took Shelter in Port!mofltD. Thus 
for endeavouring to fave his King and Country he was banifh'd from the 
Side he had chofen. And the Court, that was then in high Hopes of nothing 
lefs than perfed: ConqueR, and being Mafrers of aU, had a great Averfion to 
moderate Counfels, and to thofe of the Nobility and Gentry of their Party' 
who were Authors or Favourers of any fuch Propofals as might bring Thing~ 
to a Compofition. Such Well-wifhers to their CountrY, though they had 
fpent much, and ventur'd all on the King's Side, when they appear'd for any 
other End of the Wat but Dint of Arms, and a total Reduction of the Parlia
ment by Force, were counted Enemies; and any Contrivance carried on td 
that End was interpreted Treafon. 

A Perfon of his Confideration thus reje4ed and cafl: off by the King, and 
taking Sand:uary with them, was receiv'd by the Parliament with operi 
Arms; and though he,came in from the ocher Side, and put himfelf into 
their Hands without any Terms; yet there w~re thofe among them that fo 
well knew his Worth, and what Value they ought to put upon it, that he 
was fQon after oifer'd conftderable Imploymenrs under [hem, and was ad:u
ally ,trufted with Command without fo much as ever being queftion'd con
cerning what he knew of Perfqns or Counfels on the other Side, where the; 
knew that his great Penetraqon and forw.ard Mind, would not let him live in 
Ignorance among the great Mc;n who were mofr of them his Friends, and 
all his Acquaintance. , , . 

But though he was not fuffer'd to fray among thofe with Whom he had 
imbark'd, and had liv'd 'in Confidence with, ahd was forcfd to 'go over to 
the Parliament, h~ carried th~ther h~mfelf only~ and nothing of any Bodies 
elfe ; he left them ,and all theIr Concerns, Athans, Purpofes, Counfels per
fealy behind him, and no Body of the King's Side could complain of him 
after the Day he went from his Houfe, where he could be no longer fafe, 
that he had any Me~ory of what he had known when one of them. 

This Forgetfulnefs fo becoming a Gentleman, and a Man of Honour, he 
bad eftahlHh'd fo firmly in his own Mind, that his Refolution to perfift in it 
was like afterwards to coil him no little Trouble. Mr. Dm%.il Hollis, (after
wards the Lord Hollis) had been one of the Commiflioners imploy'd by the 
Parliament in the Treaty at Uxbridge, he had there had fome feeret and fe
parate Tranfaaions with the King; this could not be kept fo fecret, but that 
it got fome Vent.. and fome of the Parliament had fome Notice of it. 
Mr. Hollis being afterwards attacked in Parliament by a contrary Party 
there wanted nothing perfealy to ruin him, but fome Witnefs to give Credi~ 
to fuch an Accufation againft him. Sir A, AJbley Cooper they thought fit for 
their Purpofe, they doubted not but he knew enough of it, and they made 
fure that he would not fail to embrace fuch a fair and unfought-for Oppor
tunity of ruining Mr. Hollis, who had been long his Enemy upon a Family
~uarrel, which he had carried fo far, as, by his Power in the Houfe, to 
bmder him from fining in the Parliament upon a fair Election for that Par
liament. Upon this Prefumption he was fummon'd to the Honfe, and be
ing called in, was there asked, whether when he was at Oxfortl he knew nOt, 
or had not heard fomething concerning Mr. Hollis's fecret Tranfaaion with 
the King at the Treaty at Uxbridge. ' To this Queftion he told them he could 
anfwer nothing at all; for though poffibly what he had to fay would be to 
the clearing of Mr. Hollis; yet he could not allow himfelf to fay any thing in 
the Cafe, fince whatever anfwer he made, it would be a Confeflion that if 
he had known any thing to the Difadvantage of Mr, Hollis, he would have 
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taken that ditbohoutable Way ,of doin~ him a l>rejudlee, and wrelik his Re
venge on a Man that was his Enemy. 
T~ofe wh,o ha~ brought hi~ there pte!fed ~irtl mightity to 'declare, t,nt 

in vam, tho Threats were added of femhng him to the To\\I'er. He per
fifting obfth)3tely filent was bid t6 withdraw, ~nd tfrofe woo haa depended 
upon his Difcovery oeihg defeac'ed, and, confe'quently very 'much di{pleas·d, 
mov'd w:uinly for his Commitment; of ' which he waiting in the Lobby, 
having notice, unmov'd expeded his Do'Om, tho' ?e'tetal of his Friends com
ing out, were earneft 'with him to fadsfie the lIoufe, but be ,lept finn to his 
Refolution, and found Friends 'e'nou~ am<>ngme gre:tt Men of die Party 
that oppos'd Mr. 'Hol/js'co bring him o;/f'; ~ho ve.r~ l'mlch aw'auded tbe Ge
nerofity of his Carriage, ahd,fhew'd that Ad:~ fo nradl t'o'defetvethe Com· 
mendation, rather than the Cenfure of'tha.r A:tremblt, that the angry Men 
were afham'd co infift farther on it, and fo dropt the Debate. 

SOOle Days after Mr, llotlis came to his todgi'n~, and having in Terim of 
gre:u Acknowledgemcn'c 3i1~ Efteem e'Xprefi'id 'his Thanks for his late lJ$o. 
haviour in tbe Houfe, with Refpelt 'to hTm: He repiyld.,i,Thar he preten~ 
cd not tbereby 'to me'ric any-rhifl'g 'of 'him, 'or to lay 'a'n ub'ligation on birn· 
that what-he -hadoone was,not out of .any' Confide'tation '(If hitn, but wha: 
was due to himfeif, ana he fhould equ;il1'y \lave ddne~ rntd 'arty 'other Man 
been conceril'a in it, and cheretbre he w.!ls peifea:ty' 'a's'mt.lch at liberty 'as 
before, ~o Fve 'wi~? hi~ .~~ he' ~le~n:d. But 'with all1hat 1tew~s not fo ig
norant of Mr. Holm s Worth, bor kMW fo lidle 'howto put a JL1ft Value 'on 
his Frieqdlhip, as'ri?t t? r~cdve it as ;t ,'ve~y ,great ;ana feHfiljle ~avourJ 'ff 
he thought him ~ 'Per-fon worthy on wh9rt1to'beito'W',it. Mr. Ho111s,;notlt!fs 
taken ,~i~b ~~s ,Dlfcour(~ than 'What 'hl(d ?tcafidn~a it~ :gave llijm freTh and 
repeated·Affqrances of hiS fihcer~ and, b'earry PI:iendtn!p', -whIch were re;. 
ceiv'd ~ith·ftiit.able Expreffi6hs. And'thus an'blcfQ.uarrel between'two:Men 
()f high Spificsand great Eftates, Neighoours in'the "fame County, enHed in 
fl (ou~d aJ?d RrT ~riend~i~, ,~~ich lafted as long as they Ih~'Ci.. , 
" ThiS Patragebnngs / to my Mmd Wh'at 'I 'remember to have .often' heard 
him fay,co'hc'erriiriga MaiI'sOblig~ltion to Si~nce, in'regard df eeifcoutfe 
made' to' hini or in his 'Frefen'ce: 'that it was nOt enough to keep 'Clofe and 
uncomiminiCated what Had been committed ro 'him 'with that Caution, bot 
there was a geJieral'a-ndtacit Truft in ConV'erfation, whereby a Man'was 
oblig'd hot to 'rep~rt again a-ny'thing that"nHght'l:se' any way to the Speaker's 
Prejudice" 'tbo' 'no Intimation 'had been gi\Ten of a 'Defite not to'have itfpofre 
of agdin. , , 
, He'wa!'wont to far, 'that Wifdom 'Jay·ln the Heatt and not In' the IHead, 

and thant was not the Waht of Krtowled'g'e, but'the Perverfenefs' of-tire 
",,'ill that' fill'd 'Mens Actions with FOlly ~ a'nd their Lives with Diforder. 

That there was in, everyone, 'two Me'n, 'the Wife' and the F061iTh, -amI 
that each 'of them' muR be" allow'cd 'his Turn. If you would have the' Wife: 
the' Grave,' and the, Serio1is at ways to'rule and have the Sway, the' Fooi 
'would grow (0 peevilh alldtrotiblefoi11e, that he would' PUt the wife Man 
out' of Order, 'a~d make' ~im' fit' for nothing: He muft have his Times of be-
ing let ,loofe to follow 'his Fanfies, 'a'nd play his Gambols; if you would' bave 

,'your BuCinefs, go on fmoo'thfy. 
'I have heard' him"alfo fay, that he defired no mote of any-Man but mat'ffe 

, would' ta'k: If he would but 'talk; f<lid he, lei him talk as he pleafes. !And 
--indeed I never knew, any one 'peI1etra~e fo 'quick into Men's Breafis, arid 
from a fmall Opening, furvey that dark Cabinet, as he would. HewouJd 
nnderftlmd Men's true Errand as foon as tneyhad open'd their 'Mouths, ':uw. 
begun [heir Story in appearance to anOther Porpofe. ' 

Sir RUb, Onflow and He 'were Invited 'by Sir J. D. to dine with him ' ~t 
Cbeljea, and defir'dto coine early, becaufe he had an Affilir of Concernment 

~ to communicate to the~. They came anhe dme,,'acid being fat, hetold them 
. he.had 'n.ade C~oi~e of tb~~'bo't~ fo!' thelf' known Abilities, and particular 
,Fnendilup to him, for chelr Advlcem a'Marter bf 'the gnareftMoment to 
him that could be. He had, he [aid, been' a Widower for many Years, arid 
began to want fome Body that- might CartS him of the Trouble of 'Houfe

keeping, 
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keeping, and take fome Care of him under the growIng InfirmIties of old 
Age; and to that Purpofe had pitch'dupon a Woman very well known to 
him" by the Experience of many Years, in fine, his Houfe-keeper. Thefe 
Gentlemen, who were not Strangers to his Family, and knew the Woman 
very well, and were befides very great Friends co his Son and Daughter, 
grown up, and both fit for Marriage, to whom they thought this would be 
a very prejudicial Match, were both in their Minds oppofite to it; and to 
that Purpofe Sir Rich. OnfJow began the Difcourfe; wherein, when he came 
to that Part, he was emring upon the Defcription of the Woman, and going 
to fet" her ()ut in her OWn Colours, which were fnch as could not have pleas'd 
any Man in his Wife. Sir A1Jth"" feeing whither he was going, to prevent 
any Mifchief, beg'd leave to interrupt him, by asking Sir J. a Queil:ion, 
which ·in filort was this; whether he' 'MIe" 1101 alre") marT;,d? Sir J. after a little 
Demur, anfwer'd, Ye5'trulyhe was married rheDay,before. Well then, re
ply'd Sir Ambo"" there is no more need of our Advice; pray let us have the 
Honour to fee my Ladyantl willi her Joy, and fo to Dinner. As they were 
returning to Lo"Js" in . their Coach, I am oblig:d to you, faid Sir Rich. for 
preventing my running into a Difcourfe which could never have been for
given me, if I had fpoke out what I was going to fay •. But as for Sir J. he 
inethinks ought to CUt your: Throat for your civil Queftion .. How could it 
pollibly enter into your. Head to ask a Man, who had folemnly invited us on 
purpofe to have our Advice about a Marria$e he intended, ,had gravely pro
p0f4d the Woman to us, and fuffered us fefloufly to enter Into· the Debate, 
2IJlutlnr iJe.·:were alretlJ, "",rrjed ur 1IO? The Man, and the Manner, reply'd 
Sir Anthon" gave me,a<Sufpicion.thar having done a foolilh thing, he was 
defirous to cover himfelf with the Authority of our AdviCe, I thought it good 
to be fure before you went any farther, and you fee what came of it. This 
afforded' them Entertainment till they came ·to' Town, and 10 they 
parted.) :'" 

Soon afrer the Reftauration of King chari" II. the Earl of SolitlJamptOll and 
he having dined togetlier ·at: the Chancellor's, as they were' returning home" 
he faid ro my Lord So.tba""ton, Yonder Mrs • .AIm HUe (for fo as I remember 
he fiiled her) is certainly married to one of the Brothers. The. Earl who 
was a Friend to the Chancellor, tFeated this as' a Chimzra; and ask'd him 
ho\\l. fo wild a Fanfie .could get into his Head. Afiure your felf, Sir, reply'd 
he, ~ is fo. A conceard RefpeC't, however fupprefs'd, {hewed it felf fo 
plainly.in the Looks, V&ice~nd Manner, wherewith her Mother carv'd to 
her, or otrer'd her of: every Difit, that 'ris impoffible but it moil: be fo. My 
Lord S. who thought it a groundlefs Conceit then, was not long afteJ: con
vinc'd by the D. of Tork's owning of her, that Lord Ajble, was no bad 
G~~~ . 

I fhall give one Inftance more of his great Sagacity, wherein it prov'd 
of great Ufe to him in a Cafe of mighty Confequence. Having Reafon toap
prehend what Tyranny the Ufurpation of the Government by the Officers of 
the Army under the Title of the Committee of Safety might end in ; he 
thought the firft Step to Settlement was the breaking of them, which could 
not 'be done with any Pretence of Authority, but that of the Long Par
liament. Meeting therefore fecretly with Sir Arthur Haft/rig, and fome 
others of the Members, they gave Commiffions in the Name of the 
Parliament to be Major-General, one of the Forces about Londo", another 
of the Weft, &c. and this when they had not one Soldier. Nay, he often 
would tell it laughing, that when he had his Commiffion his great Care was 
where to hide it. Before this he had fecur'd Po,t{mouth; for the Governour 
of it, CoIl. Metbtlm, being his old Acquaintance and Friend, he ask'd him 
one Day, meeting him by Chance in Wejfm;"fler-Hall, whether he would 
put Portfmouth into his Hands if he {bould happen to have an Occafion for it ~ 
Melha", promis'd it fhould be at his Devotion. Thefe Tranfacnons, tho' no 
Part of them were known in particular, yet caufing fome remote Prepara
tions, alarm'd Walli",Uurd-Houfe, where the Committee of Safety fat, and 
made them fo attentive to all Actions and Difcoveries that might give them 
any Light, tbat at 1ail: they were fully perfuaded there was fomething a 
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brewing againft them, and that Matter for Commotions in feveral Pans was 
gathering. They knew the Vigour and Aaivity of Sir A. Ajhley and.how 
well he flood affedionated to them, and therefore fufpeded that he Wli at 
the Bottom of this Matter. To find what they could, and fecure the Man 
they moft apprehende.d, he was fent for to WalJi"gforJ-Houfe, where FleetwooJ 
examin'd him according to the Sufpicions he had of him; that he was laying 
Defigns in the Weft againft them, and was working the People to an Infur. 
rettion that he intended to Head there. He told them,. he knew no Obliga
tion he was under to give them an Account of his Actions, nor to make 
them any Promifes; but co thew them how ill grounded their Sufpicions 
were, he promifed that he would not MO out of Town without coming firit: 
and giving him an Account of it. Fkel1IJ«Hi knowing his Word might be re
ly'd on, fatisfied with the Promife he bad made" let him go upon hisParole. 
That which deceived them ia the Cafe, was, that knowing his Eftate and 
Intereft lay in the Weft, they prefumed~ ~hat That was his Poil:, and there 
certainly if any Stir was be would appe.ar~ fince thore lay. his great Strength, 
and they had no Body elfe in View. who could fupply hjs Room, and manage 
that Part. But they were miflaken, HlI{clrig, upon the Knowledge that they 
fhou\d have Pwtf7'llO.th, forwardly took that Province; and he, who had In
ftruments and Work in the Armyquarrered in and about Ltmti01l, and knew 
that muil: be the Place of moft Bufinefs and Management, and where the 
Turn of Affairs would be, had chofen that. 

lA",bert, who Was one of the Rulers at Walling/ora-Houfe, happened to be 
away when he was there, and came nOt in till hel was gone : When they 
told him that Sir .ii . ..4folq had been there, and what had paired, he blamed 
Fket1lJD,J for letting him go, and told him they fhould have fecured him, for 
that certainly there was fomething in U .that they were deceived in, and they 
fhould not have .parted fo eafily with fo bufie and dangerous a Man as he 
was. u",bert was of a quicker Sight, and a deeper Reach than Fitet'JllooJ, and 
the reft of that Gang, and knowing of what Moment it was to their Seeu
{ity to froftrate the COlltrinnces of tbat working and able Head, was refol
ved, if poffibly he could,'. to get him into his Clutches. 

Sir .A. . .A. coming home to,his Houfe in Street in C(l'(JMt Garth. one 
Evening, found a Man knocking at his Door. He asked his Bufmefs; 
the Man anfwered, It was with him and fell ,a difcourfing with him. 
Sir A. A. heard him out, and gave him fueh an Anfwer as he thought proper, 
and fo they parted, the Stranger out of the Entry where they flood into the 
Street, and Sir A. A. along the Entry into the Haufe; but gueaing by the 
Story the other told him, that the Bufinefs was but a Pretence, and that his 
real Errand he came about was fomething elfe; when he parted from the 
Fellow went inwards, as if he intended to go into the Houfe, but as foon as 
the Fellow was' gone, turned fhort, and went out, and went to his Barberts 
which but juft by; where he was no fooner got in, and got up Stairs into a 
Chamber, was his Door was befet with Musketeers, and the Officer went in 
toO with others to feize him; but not finding him, they fearched every Cor
ner and Crany of the Houfe diligently, the Officer declaring he was fure he 
was in the Houfe, for he had left him there juft now; as was true, for he 
had gone no farther than the Corner of the Half-Moon-Tavern, which was 
juft by to fetch a File of Soldiers that he had left there in the Stra"J out of fight, 
whiHl: he. went to diCcover whether the Gentleman he fought were within or 
no; where doubting not to find him fafely lodged, he return'd with his Mir· 
midons to his Houie, fure, as he thought, of his Prey; but Sir A. A. faw thro' 
his made Story, and gave him the Slip. After this he was fain to get~ out of 
me way and conceal himfelf under a Difguife; but he hid himfelf ndt lazily 
in a Hole, he made War upon them at WalJi"gforJ-Houfe incognito, as he was, 
and made them feel him, though he kept OUt of fight. ... ..... - ... " ... " ••••••• 
.... ... .... • " ....... " Several Companies of their Soldiers drew up in Li,,,ol,,s-l .. -
fitlJ~ without their Officers, and there put tbemfelves under the Command 
of fuch Officers as he appointed them. The City began to ro~e it felf, and 
to (hew manifeft Signs of little Regard to Wa/JingforJ-Hollfo, and he never 
teft working till he had rais'd a Spirit and_ Strength enough to declare op~llly 
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for the -old Parliament, as the only legal Authority the~ in Eng/.iI, which 
had~ny Pretence to claim and take on them the Government. For Port{mtJUtb, 
being put into the Hands of Sir ..:1.rtb141! H.[el,ig, and the City ihewing their 
Inclination, tho Coun~ries readily took into it" and by their concurrent 
Weight reinftated the excluded Members in their former Adminifiration. 
This was the firft open Step he made towardNhe wrefting the Civil Power 
out of the Hand~ of the Army; who having thought Ricb~rJ, OJi'rHr's Son; 
unwor"hy of it, bad taken it l'O th~mfelves, executed by a Committee of 
cheili own Officers, where L.mIu,t who had the chief Command and In
f1-~ce in the Army had plac'd it, till'he had model'd things among them." 
fo as. might make way for his talUng the fole !.dminiftratioll into his own. 
Hands i but Sir ..:1.. A. found a Way to ftrip him of that as foon as the P·ar·. 
liament was reftOl"d. . 

The fid\: thing he did was to get from them a Commiflioh to himfelf, an~ 
two'or .hree moro of the moft weighty and popular Members of the Houfe, 
to have the Power of General of aU tbe Forces in E"gI4"J, which they wer~ 
t;o' ex~ute jointly. This was no fooner do.ne but he got them ~ogether, 
whe .. e he had provided abundance of Clerks who were immediately fet to 
work to tranfcribe a great many Copies of the Form of a Letter, wherein they 
recitinlL that it had pleas'd God to reftore the Parliament to the Exerc~fe 
of their Power, a.qd that the Parliament had given·to them a Commiffion to 
Command the Army, they therefore commanded him ('Ui%. .. the Officer to 
whom the Letter was diretlled). immediately with his Troop, Company, or 
R.egime,,~, as it happen'd, to march to N. Thefe Letters were diretled tQ 
the. chi~ Officer of any part of the Army who had their Qu"rters together 
in aqy p41,r~ of E"gJ."J.. Thefe Lette!5 were difpatch'd away by particula~ 
Meif~ers that very NIght, and conhng to the feveral Office.rs fo peremp-: 
torily to march immediately, they had not time to afi'embk and debatl 
among themfelves what to do; :utd having no ,other Intelligence but thae 
the. Parliament was reftor'd, and that the City and Port{,..,b, and othe~ 
farts of E"glaJ, had declar'd for them; the Officers durft not difobey, but 
all., according to their feveral Orders, march'd fOOle one way, and fome ano
ther; fo that this Army, which was the great Strength of the Gentlemen of 
WlJlli"gfor./·Houfe, was by this Means quite fcatter'd and render'd perfectly 
ufelefs to the Committee of Safety, who were hereby perfeCtly reduc'd un· 
der the Power of the Parliament, as fo many difarm'd Men to be difpos'd Qf 
as they thought fit. 

'Tis known, that whilft the Long Parliament remain'd entire, Mr. D,,,jil 
Hom, was the Man of the greateft Sway in it, and might have continued it 
on, if he would have followed Sir ..:1.. A's Advice. But he was a haughty ftitf 
Man, and fo by ft.r.aining it a little too much, loft all. 

From the ~ime of their Reconcilement already mention'd, they 'had been 
very hearty Friends; it happen'd one Morning that Sir A. A. calling upon 
Mr. Hollis in his way to the Houfe, as he often did, he found him in a great 
Heat againft cromwell, who had then the Command of the Army, and a. 
great lntereft in it. The Provocation may be read at large in tho Pamphlets 
of that time, for which Mr. Hollis was refolv'd, he faid~ to bring him to 
PunHhmenr. Sir..:1.. A. diffuaded him all he could from any fuch Attempt; 
fhewing him the Danger of it, and told him 'twould be fufficient to remove 
him out of the Way, by fending him with a Command into I,J"ml. This 
Cro",well, as things fiood, would be glad to accept; but this would--ROt fa,. 
tisfie Mr. H~lJil. When he came to the Houfe the Matter was brought into 
Debate, and it Was mov'd, that Cromwell, and thofe guilty with him, fhould 
be punifhed. Cromwell, who was in the Haufe, no fooner heard this, but he 
ftole out, took Horfe, and rod immediately to the Army, which, as I re
member, was at Triploe-Heatb; there he acquainted them what the P,esl1j
teria" Parey was a doing in the Houfe, and made fuch Ufe of it to them, 
that they, who were before in the Power of the Parliament, now united to .. 
gethcr under Cromwell, who immediately led them away to LtmJ07I, giving 
out Menaces againft Hollis and his Party as they march, who with Stll,lelO# 
and fpm~ others were fain to fly, and thereby the Independent Party ~e .. 

comlOg 
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coming the ftronger, they, as they caU'd it, purg'd the Houfe, and turn'd 
out all the Presbyterian Parry. Cromwell, fome time after, meeting Sir A. A. 
told him, I am beholden to .you for your Kindnels to me, for you, I hear, 
were for letting me go. without Punifhmcnt, but your Friend, God be thank'd, 
was not wife enough to take your Advice. 

Monk., after the Death of Oliver Cro",wtll, and the Removal of RJchll1'J, 
marching with the Army he had with him into England, gave fair Promifes 
all along in his Way to Londo" to the Rump that were then fitting, who had 
fent Commiffioners to him that accompanied him. When he was come to 
Town, though he had promifed fair to the Rump and Commonwealth Par
ty on one hand, and gave Hopes to the Royalifts on the other; yet at laft 
agreed with the French Ambaffador to take the Government on himfelf, by 
whom he had Promife from Maz.arine of Affiftance from France to fapport him 
in this Undertaking. This Bargain was ftruck up between them late at 
Night, but not fo fecretly but that his Wife, who had pofted her felf conve
niently behind the Hangings, where {he could hear all that pafs'd, finding 
what was refolv'd, fent her Brother Clarges away immediately with Notice of 
it to Sir A. A. She was zealous for the Reftauration of the King, and had 
therefore promifed Sir A. to watch her Husband, and inform him from 
time to time how Matters went. Upon this Notice Sir A. caufed the Coun
cil of State, whereofhe was one, to be fummon'd, and when they were mec, 
he defired the Clerks might withdraw, he having Matter of great Impor
tance to communicate to them. The Doors of the Council-Chamber being 
lock'd, and the Keys laid upon the Table, he began to charge Monk not in 
a direct: and open Accufation, but in obfcure Intimacions, and doubtful Ex
pre mons, giving Ground of Sufpicion, that he was playing falfe with them, 
and not doing as he promifed. This he did fo skilfully and intelligibly to 
Monk, that he perceived he was difcovered, and therefore in his Anfwer 
to him fumbled and feem'd 'out of Order; To that the reft of the Council 
perceiv'd there was fomething in it, though they knew not what the Mat~ 
ter was; and the General at laft averring that what had been fuggefted was 
npon groundlef& Sufpicions, arid that he was true to his Principles, and ftood 
firm to what he had profefs'd to them, and hadno fecrec Defigns that ought to 
difturb them, and that he was ready to give them aU manner of SatisfaCtion; 
whereupon Sir A. A. c1ofiog with him, and making a farther Ufe of what 
he had faid than he i~tended: For he meant no more than fo far as to get 
away from them upon this Affurance which he gave them. But Sir A. A. 
told him, that if he was fincere in what he had faid, he might prefently 
remove all Scruples, if He would take away their CommifIions from 
fuch and fuch Officers in his Army, and give them to thofe whom he named, 
and that prefendy before he went out of the Room. Monk was in himfelf 
no quick Man, he was guilry alone among a Company of Men who he 
knew not what they would do with him; for they all ftruck in with Sir A. A~ 
and plainly perceiv'd that Monk had defign'd fome foul Play. In thefe Straits 
being thus clofe prefs'd, and knowing not how elfe to extricate himfelf, he 
confented to what was propofed, and fo immediately before he {\ir'd, a great 
Part of the Commiffions of his Officers were-chang'd, ~nd Sir Edwllrtl HII'ky, 
among the reft, who was a Member of the Council, and there prefent, 
was made Governour of Dunkirk in the Room of Sir Willi,,", Lockhart, and 
was fent away immediately to take Poffeffion of it. By which Means 
the Army ceas'd to be at Monk's Devotion, and was put into Hands that would 
not ferve him in the Defign he had undertaken. The French Ambaffador, 
who had the Night before fent away an Exprefs to Ma%.llf'int, pofitively, to 
affure him that things went here as he defired, and that Mrmk was fix d by 
him in his Refolution to take on himfelf the Government, was not a little 
aftonifh'd the next Day to nnd Things taking another Turn, and indeed this 
fo much difgraced him in the French Court, that he was prefently caU'd 
Home, and foon afrer broke his Heart. 

This was that which gave the great Turn to the Reftauration of King 
Charles II. whereof Sir A. had laid the Plan in his Head a long time before, 
and bad carried it on, ie,,,. iI,.. iI ". ie ........ ie If. .,. ,.. iI ... .,. .,. .,. If. .,. ". .,. ". • If. 1< • 1< • • 
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~lIantlls hie foIlS 1./1 t3C. fit_~s, tplqJ 1'.,.0, difcas. 
Baro ASH LEY Je Wimborne St. Giles, 

DtinJe Comes Shaftsburienfis, 
CtlfleJl.ru. St:RU1Jj. .U£rll';; TrillJtl'Q;r, 

. M"gmu~{i~ C41IeelltVifll, 
CAIOLO SecunJo .. S~1flJjqri1tM1 til- S,crflHr;;"s Cnc;lijt, .&c. 

H4e - ~eplllJni ,",,,,,,ent., liJ :Viri .. 
~uipp' '1114 .i M,j.,.illllS J,bllit' ",e ftvflori. 

COWIitllU, lI&/lrIIIint, f_Jeu) cnftlig, 1I~1I10, c",jf4"tiJ, fiJ" 
VI« Pllum alibi ;"'111;111, SII/ITimItI t,rt.e flNlli;;. I 

LiIIettMis. Cwilist EccltflllJfi~A 
Propupator /frenuus, i"JefiJJus. 

Yit4 ",blicis CO"" ,JiI .,.."f¢ IIH1I/lI!;a", & l.uJes, 
Stante libm"", "un'fua", oblilerabil 
Tempus eJa3C, me eJaeior I"viJia. 

:StrVI 'pMJI'i ;".,,uill, irwi{" lIIag"" Ixtmplil. 

1M ....... 

nne Letters 'Wrif by tIH It. ~ShaftsbDry OIJbiljl Prif..". j"the T owr; ,. to King 
Charles II. a_tbtrto ·the D. If York ; "dJirJ to" Noble £WJ ; fi-lI.J 'Witb 
.Afr. Locke's M,moirs, relating to the Life of ,Anthony . .Firft &r.J t{Shaftlbury. 

To King C H A R L E S II. 

SIR, • 

479· 

T HE Almighty God, the K.ing of Kings permitted Jol1 to difpllte with 
him, and to orJer bis Caufo bef"e him; give me Leave therefore, Great 

Sir, to lay my Cafe before your Majefty, and to plead not only my Inno
cence but my Merits towards your Majefty; for mJ Integrity willI bolJ f"n, 
"nJ 'Will nDt let it go ; mJ Heart .fball not reprolleh me fo long III I live. 

I had the Honour to have a principal Hand in Your Reftauration, neither 
did I ad: in it, but on a Principle of Piety and Honour: I never betray'd (as 
your Majefty knows) the Party or Councils I was of. I kept no Correfpon
dence with, nor I made no fecret Addreffes to your Majefty; neither did I 
_endeavour or obtain any private Terms or Articles for my felf, or Reward 
for what I had or fhould do. In whatever I did toward the-Service of your 
Majefty, I was folely ad:ed by the Senfe of that Duty lowed to God, the 
Englijb Nation, and your Majefty's juft Right and Title. I faw the Hand of 
Providence that had led us through various Forms of Government, and had 
given Power into the Hands of feveral Sons of Men, but He had given none 
of them a Heart to ufe it as they fhould; they all fell to the Prey, fought 
notthe Good or Settlement of the Nation, endeavour'd only the Enlarge
ment and Continuance of their own Authority, and grafp'd at thofe very 
Powers they had complain'd of fo much, and for which fo bloody and fo 
fatal a War had been raifed and continued in the Bowels of the Nation. 
I obferv'd the Leaders of the great Parties of Religion both Laity and Cler
gy ready and forward to deliver up the Rights and Liberties of the People, 
and to introduce an abfolute Dominion, fo that Tyranny might be eftablith'd 
in the Hands of thofe that favour'd their Way, and with whom they might 
.have Hopes to divide the prefent Spoil, having no Eye to Pofterity, or 
-Thought of future things. One of the laft Scenes of this Confufion was 
General Lambert's feizing of the Government in a Morning by Force of 
Arms, turning OUt the Parliament and their Council of State, and in their 
Room ered:ing a Committee of Safety. The News of this gives a great Sur-
prize to General Monk, who commanded the Army in Scotland . ........ . 

To 
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To the D. o(Y'o It k. 

SIR, 

I Humbly confeCs I never thought my Perron or my Principles acceptable 
to your Royal HighneCs; but at that JunGture of Time andOccafion when 

I was committed, I had no ReaCon to expe«! you fhould be my fevere Ene
my. Reputation is the greateft Concern of great Dealers in the World· 
Great Princes are the greateft Dealers; no Reputation more their Intereft 
than co be thought merciful, Relievers of the Diftrefi'ed, and Maintainers 
of the ancient ,Laws and Rights of their Country. This 1 ever willi may 
attend your Royal Highnefs, and that I may be one Inftance of it. 

To tbe LorJ --

My LorJ, 

1 Had prepared this for your Meeting in DH4mb"" but that being adjourn'd 
to the Jd of April, an Age to an old infirm Man,' efpeciaUy {hut up in a 

Winter's PriCon ; forgive me if I fay you owe your Self and your Pofteriry as 
well as me, the Endeavouring to remove fo fevere a Prefident on one of yout 
Members; fuch as I may truly fay is the firft of the Kind, and I pray heartily 
may be the laft. Your Interceffion to his Ma;efty if it be general, is noc 

tfler,c. 4· Hke to be refufed; if y01!l are lingle" yet you have done honourably and 
v. 13,14' what I fuoultl ha'fe done for you. 

A 
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.A New MET HOD of 

E PIS T 0 L A.] .A Letter (ril", 
2. Mr. Locke to Mr. Toignard, 

containing a New and Eafle Me
thod of a Common.Place-Book, 
to which an Index of twO Pages 
is fi~fficietJt. 

T length, Sir, in 0-
hedience to you, I 
publilh my Method 
of a C011Jtnon-Pltfce
Book. I am afhamed 

that I defer'd fo long complying. 
with your Requeft, but I efieem'd 
it fo mean a thing as not to de
ferve publifbing in an Age .fo fuU 
of ufeful Inventions as ours is. 
You may remember that I free
Jy communicated it to you, and 
feveral others, to w hom I ima
gined it would not be unaccep
table. So that it was not to re. 
ferve the fole l.1fe of it to my 
felf, that I declined publilhing 
it. But the Regard I had to the 
Publick, difcouraged me from 
prefenting it with fuch a Trifle. 
Yet my Obligations to you, 
and the Friend lh ip between 
us, compel me now to· follow 
your Advice. Your lall Let
ter has perfeClly dctermin'd 
me to it, and I am convinc'd 
that I ought not to delay pub
li1hing it, when )'ou teU me that 
an Experience of feveraJ Yeari 

has 

3. has {hew'd its U fefulnefs and fe4 
veral of your Friends to whom 
you have communicated it. There 
is no need I fhould tell you how 
ufeful it has been to me after fire 
and twenty Years Experience, as I 
told you eight Years flnce, when 
I had the Honour to wait on 
lOll at Paris, and when I might 
have been inftruB:ed by your 
Je:irned and agreeable Difcourfe. 
What I aim at tlOW by this 
Letter, is to teftifie publickly 
the Efteem and RefpeB: I have 
for you, and to convince you 
how much I am, Sir, your,. 

&c. 

Before 1 enter on mJ Subjtlf, 
it is fit to acquaint the R~ader. 
that this Trail is difpofod in 
the fame manner that the Com
mon-Place-Book ought to he 
difpofed. It 'lPiO 6e underflood 
6y readin! what folforps, flIbttr 
is the )l'(eaning of the Latin Ti
tles on the Top of the Bacijide 
of each Leaf, and at the Bo",J1II 

of this Page. 

E B ION I T }E.] In e(;rum Evan
vangelio, quod fecundu", He-

. 6r40s dicebatur, biflor;/Z qu.t bIZ-
6etur Mauh. xix. 16. if;- Jeff. 
ZIt alia qu.trlam, erat interpoillu 
in hU1I& Modum.- Dixit ad eum 
alter divitum, M agifter, quid bo· 
num fadens vivam? Dixit e~ Ho-

V mo, Legem & Prophetas rae. Re
I4.fpondit ad eum, f~i. Dixit ei : 

vade, 
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4. 1 take a Paper Book of whu 
Site I pleafe. I divide the 
twO firft Pages that face ODe ' 

:mothet by parallel Lines into 
five and twenty equal Parts, 
every fifth Line black, the o. 
ther red. I then cut them 
perpendicular}"y by other Lines 
that I draw from the Top to 
the Bottom of the Page, as 
you may fee in the Table pre. 
fix'd. I PUt about the Mid
dJe of each five Spaces one of 
the twenty Letters I defign to 
make ufe of, and a little for
ward in cyach Space the five 
Vowels one below another in 
their natural Order. This is 
the lnder to the whole Vo
lume how big foever it may 
be. 

The Inddr being made af
ter this Manner, I leave a 
Margin in all the other Pages 
of the Book, of about the 
Largenefs of an Inch in a Vo
lume in Folio, or a Jittle lar
ger, and in a lefs Volume, 
fmaller in Proportion. 

If I would put any thing 
in my COM M 0 N-PL AC Ji

Bo OX, I find out a Head 
10 which I may refer it. 

EAcb 
Vol. III. 

,. Each Head ought to be fame 
important and etfential \-Yord 
'to the Matter in Hand, and 
in th:tt Word regard is to be 
had to the firll: Letter, and 
the Vowel that foJ lows it ; 
for, upon thefe two Letters de
pend aU the Ufe CYf the Index. 

I omir three Letters of the 
Alphabet as of 110 Ufe to me, 
vi~. K. Y. W. which are fup. 
plIed by C. I. U. that art equi
valent to them. I put the Let. 
ter ~ that is always foUow'd 
with an U. in t~ fifth Space 
of Z. By throwing <l: !all in my 
I'}dex, I rreferve the Regula
rity of my Index, and dimi
nith not in the leafi its Ex
tent; for ~t feldom happens 
that there 15 any Head begins 
with Z U. I have found none 
in the five and twenty Years 
I have u[ed this Method. If 
nevcnhelefs it be necelfary, no
thing hinders but that one 
may make a Referellce aftet 
<l: U. provided it be done with 
any kind cf Diftintl:i90; but 
for more ExaBnefs a Place may 
be affign'd for U: U. below the 
Index, as I have formedy 
done. When I meet with any 
thing that I think fit to put 
into my Common-P16ce-Booi, I 
firft find a proper Head. Sup
pore, for Example, that the 
Head be E P 1 8 T 0 L A, I 

V look unto the Inde~ for the 
B b b b firfi: 
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V firLl Letter and the folJow-
6.ing Vowel which in this In

fiance are E 1. if in the Space 
mark'd E I. there is any 
Number that direCl:s me to 
the Page defign'd for Words 
that begin with an E, and 
whofe hrll: Vowel, after the 
initial Letter, is I. 1 mull: 
then write under the Word 
Epiflola . in that Page w hat I 
httve to remark. I write the 
Head in large Letters, and 
begin a little way out into 
the Margin, and I continue on 
the Line in Writing what I have 
to fay. I obferve conll:antly this 
Rule, that only the Head ap
pears in the Margin, and that 
It be continued on without ever 
doubling the Line in the Mar
gin, by whi~h Mean~ the ~eads 
will be obvIOus at hrft SIght. 

If I find no Number in the 
Index in the Space E. I. I Jook 
into my Book for the firll 
Backfide of a Leaf that is 
not written in, which, in a 
Book where there is yet no
thing but the bJdex, mull be 
p. 2. I write then in my 
Index after E. I. the Number 
~.' and the Head Epiflola at 
the Top of the Margin of the 
fecond Page, and all that I put 
Ullder that Head in the fame 
Page, as· you fee I have done 
in the fecond Page of this Me
tbod. From that time the Clafs 
E, I. is whoUy in Pofitilion 
of the fecond and third Pages. 

They 

, 7. They are to be employ'd oniy 
on Words that begin with an 
E. and w hofe neareft V owd is 
an I, as Ef;ionit~ (fee tbe 
Bottom (1 the third Page) E
piftopus, Etbinus, EdiE!um, Ff
jicociIJ, &c. The Reafon why 
I be~in always at the Top of 
the Back-fide of a Leaf, and 
aflign to one Clafs two Pages., 
that face one :mother, rather 
th:ln an entire Leaf, is, becau[e 
the Heads of the Clafs ;jppear 
al 1 at once, without the trouble 
of turning over a Leaf. 

Every time that I would 
write a new Head, I look tirft 
in my Index for the Chara
cteri nick Letters of the Word, 
and I fee by the Number that 
follows what the Page is that 
is afiign'd to the Clafs. of that 
Head. If there is no Number, 
I mull look for the firfi Back
fide of a Page that is Blank. 
I then fet down the Number 
in the Index, and defign tbat\ 
Page with that of the right 
Side of the following Leilf to 
this new CJa~. Let it be, for 
Example, the Word AdfJe,.. 
[",ill; if I fee no Number in 
the Space A. E. I feek for 
the firll Back-fide of a Leaf, 
which being at p. 4. I fet 
down in the Space A. E. the 
Num~r 4. and in the fourth 
Page, the Head A D V E it-

S A It I A with all dmt I 
write under it, as I have 
already iuformed you. From 

V this Time the fourth Page 
with 
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V with the fifth that follows is 
8. referved for the CJafs A. E. 

that is to fay for the Heads 
that begin with an. A, and 
whofe next Vowel IS an E ; 
as for Inftance Aer, Aera, A
gejilaus, Acheron, &c. 

When the two Pages de
figned for one Clafs are fuJJ, 
I look forwards for the next 
Back-fide of a Leaf that is 
bJank. If it be that which 
immediately follows, I write 
at the Bottom of the Margin 
in the Page that I have filled 
the Letter V, that is to fay, 
Yerte: turn over; as likewife 
the fame at the Top of. the 
next Page. 1f the Pages that 
immediately follow are alrea
dy fill'd by other Claifes, I 
write at the Bottom of the 
Page laft filled, V, and the 
N umber of the next empty 
Back-fide of a Page. At t~e 
Beginning of that Page- I wnte 
down the Head, under which 
t ao on with what I had to 
put in my CommQn-Place-Boolc, 
as if it had been in the fame 
Page. At the Top of this 
new Back-fide of a Leaf, I 
fet down the Number of the 
Page I filled laft. By tbefe 
Numbers which refer to one 
another, the 11rft whereof is at 
the! Bottom of one Page, 
and the fecond is at the 
Beginning of anoth~r, one 
joyns :Mattei' that IS fe~a
fated as if there was nothlllg 
between them. For by _ this 
reciprocal Reference of Num
bers one may turn as one Leaf 
all thofe that are between the 
twot even as if they were 

pafted 

9. pafted together. .You have 
an Example of this in the 
third and fourteenth Pages. 

Every time I put a Number 
at the Bottom of a Page, I put 
it alfo into the Index; but 
when I put only an V, I make 
110 Addition in the Index; the 
Reafon whereof is plain. 

If the Head is a MonofyI
Iable and begins with a Vowel, 
th=lt Vowel is at the fame time 
both the fira Letter of the 
Word, and the CharaCl:eriftick 
Vowel. Therefore I write the 
the Word Ars in A a and Os 
in 00. 

You may fee by what I have 
faid, th=lt one is to begin to 
write each Clafs of Words 011 

the Back.llde of a Page. It 
may happen upon that Ac
count, that the Back-fide of 
all the Pages may be fuU, 
and yet there may remain 
feveral Pages on the Right 
H~nd which are empty. Now 
if you have a Mind to fill your 
Book, you may affign thefe 
right Sides which are wholly 
blank, to new Clalfes. 

If anyone imagines that thefe 
hundred Claifes are not fuffi
ciellt to comprehend all forts 
of SubjeCls without Confufion, 
he may follow the faine Me
thod, aud yet augment the 
Number to five Hundred, in 
adding a Vowel. But having 
experienced both the one and 
the other Method, I prefer the 
1jrfi:; and Ufage will convince 
thofe who thaU try it how 
well it will ferve the Purpofe 
aim'd at, efpeciaHy if one 

V has a Bq,ok for each Science, 
B bbb l upon 
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V. upon which one makes Col
·10. leCtiom, or at leaft two fonhe 

twO Heads, to which one may 
refer all our Knowledge, viz. 
Moral Philo[ophy and Natural. 

You may add a third, which 
may be calle~ the Kn(JW1~dge 
of Signs, which relates to the 
Ufe of Words, and is of much 
more Extent than mcer Cri
ticifm. 

As to Language in wh ich 
one oughtto exprefs the Heads, 
I efteem the Latin Tongue 
moft commodious, provided 
the Nominative Cafe be al
ways kept to, for fear left in 
Words of two Sylhbles, or in 
Monofyllables that begin with 
the Vow~l, the Change which 
happens in oblique Citfes 
ihould occafion Confufion. But 
it is not of mue h Confequence 
what Language is made ufe of, 
rrovided there be no Mixture 
in the Heads of different Lan
guage~. 

To take Notice of a P1:1ce 
in an Author from whom I 
quote fometbing, I make ufe 
of this Method: Before I write 
any thing, I put the Name 
of the Author in my Common
Place-Boot, and under that 
Name [he Title of the Trea
tife, tbe faze of the Volume, 
the Time and Place of its E
dition, and (what ought never 
to Ix omitted) the Number of 
Pages that the whole Book con-I 
tains. F or Example, I put in-

to 

• 

I I • to the Clafs, M. A. Marfoami 
Ca1lon Chronicus 4.,fJPtiacul. 
Gr~clls, & Difquifitiones [01. 
Lond. 167:2. p. 626. 1 his 
Number of Pages ferves me 
for the Future to mark the 
p:1fticular Treatife of this Au
thor, and the Edition I make 
ufe of. I have no need to mark 
the Place, otherwlfe than in 
fetting down the Number of 
the Page from whence I have 
drawn what I have wrote, juft 
above the Number of Pages 
contain'd in' the whole V 0-
Jume. You will fee aD Exam
ple in Acherufia, where the 
Number 259 is juft above the 
Number 626, that is to [llY, 
the Number 0 f the Page where 
I take my Matter, is jua: above 
the Number of Pages of the 
whole Volume. By this Means 
I not only fave my {elf the 
Trouble of writing CanonCbro
nicus, £!Jptiacus, &c. but am 
able by the Rule of Three to 
find out the f.11ne Paffage in 
any other Edition, by looking 
for the Number of its Pages; 
fince the Edition I have ufed, 
which contains 626, givesme 
259. You will not indeed al. 
ways light on the very Page 
)'ou want, becaufe of the 
Breaches that are made in dif
ferent Editions of Books, and 
that are not always equal in 
Proportion; bur you are never 
very far from the Place you 
want, ~lld it is better ta 
be able to find a Palfage in 
turning over a few Pages 
than to be obliged to turn 

V over a whoJe Book to find 
ie, 
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V. it, as it happens when t he Book 
12. b~s no Index, or when the In

dex is not exalt. 

A. C HEll 0 N.] P,,,tum, fiaa ",01' .. 

t1l0m", habitlltio, efllocu.r pro
pe Me",phin, jurt" palude", 
quam fJO&llnt Ache'fufiam, &c. 
This ,is a PafTage out of D. Si
cuI us , the Senfe whereof is 
this: The Fields, where they 
feign that the Dead inhabit, 
are only a Place near Memphis 
near a Marth aU'd Acherufia, 
about which is a molt delight
ful Country, where one may 
behold Lakes and Forefts of 
Lotus :md Calamu4. It is with 
Re~fon that Orpheus {aid, the 
Dead inhabit thefe Places, 
bec~ufe there the k,ptill1Jl 
celebrate the greatefi: Part and 
the moll Augufi: of their F u
Deral Solemnities. They car. 
ry the. Dead over the Nile, and 
through the Marth of Acheru. 
fia, and there put them into 
fubterraneous Vaults. There 
are a great many other Fa
bles among the Greelu touch. 
ing the State of the Dead, 
which very well agree with 
what is at this Day praC1:ifed 
in Eopt. For they call the 
Boat in which the Dead are 
tranfported,Baris;and a certain 
Piece of Money is given to the 
Ferry-man for a PafTa~e, who,. 
in their Language, 15 called 
Charon. Near this Place is 
a Temple of Hecate in the 
Shades, &c. aud the Gates of 

COfJ-

13. Cocytus and Lethe {hut up 
with Bars of Brafs. There 
are other Gates which are 
called the Gates of Truth, 
with the Statue of J ufiice be
fore them, which has no Head. 
31 ~.n. ~, 
lr.A.lJ".J'."~m. , ,,-,'. 
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14. quce poffides, & divide pauperi
bus, & veni, fequere me. Creplt 
autem Dives fcaJpere caput 
fuum, & non placuit ei. Et 
dixit ad eum Dominus: quo
modo dicis Legem feci & Pro
phetas? cum fcriptum fit in 
lege, diJiges proximum tuum 
ficut teipfum : & ecce multi 
fratres tui filij Abrahce amiffi 
funt Hercore, morientes prce 
fame, .& domus tua plena eft 
bonis multis, & non egreditur 
omnino aliquid ex ea ad eos. 
Et converfus dixit Simoni Di
fcipulo fuo fedenti apud fe: 
Simon, fiji Johannce, facilius 
eft camelum intrare per fora
men acus quam divitem in reg
num crelorum. Nimirum hdle 
ideo immutavit Ehion,. quia 
Ch,i(1um nee Dei Filium, nee 
to/Lo:n'TluJ, fed nudum ince,pre
tem Legis pe, Mofem aatdl 
Ilgnofcebat. 

In the Gofpel of the Ehio-' 
nites, which they called the 
Gofpel according to the He
brews, the Story, that is in the 
XIXth of Sr. MAtth. and in 
the 16th anj following VerfesJ 

was changed aftc::r this Man· 
ner: One of the rich Men faid 
to him: Mafier, what flalJ I· 
do that I mal have Lifo j Je-
fusfaid to him: abe.! the Law , 
anJ the Prophets. He anfwe,'d, 
I have done foe je[w faid 
flnto him, go, fell what thfJU 
haft, divide it among the Poor, 
and then come and folJow me. 
Upon which the ric/; Man ue
tan to (cratch his Head, and 
to diflife the Advice of 'Jefm. 
And the Lo,d [aid' unto him, 
HOfl) can JOu f'!J you have done 

aJ 

IS. (JI the La71l and P;{)pbets di
reO Jou, fince it ;s writcm in 
the Law, Thou Jba1t love thy 
Neighbour tU thJ folf, and there 
are ma~ oftbJ Brethren, Chil
dren oj" Abraham, who are al
mofl naked, and who are reatfl 
to die with hunge" while th.J 
Houfe is full of good things, 
and Jet thou gitle/l them no 
Help nor Aj]iflance . .And turn
ing himfolf towards Simon hi8 
Difciple fPho Jat near him: Si
mon, Son of Johanna, [aid be, 
it is eafi~r for a Ca7llel to' go 
throu~h the EJe of a NeedJIf, 
than for a rich Man to enter 
into the Kingdom of Hetl'Vm. 
E/Jion chang'd this Paffage, be
caufe he did not believe 
Jefus Cbri{i to be the Son 
of God, nor a Law-giver, 
but a meer Interpreter of the 
Law of Mofes. Grotiw \!l~. 

H JE" Jt-
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fI ERE TIC IJ Noflrum igitur 
, fili& eligere & optare meliora, 

16. ut ad'Veflram correfiiollem a
ditum habefcmll4, nl)" in con
'lentione 6- .emulatiom & per
jeelltionibus, fed ma"f"ett con
fllando, henevole hQrtando, l~
niter difputando, jieu! fcrip
tum eFf, flrvum autem Do
min; non oportet litigare, red 
mitem ejJe ad omnes, doei
oilem, patiencem, in mode.f/ia 
corripientem diverJa pntien
tes. NoflruIII ergo [uit veUe 
htU partes expetere: Dei eFf 
wlentihus 6- petentihus do
flare quod honum e.fl. lUi in 
'IJ~s JlZuiant, qui neftiunt cum 
quo lahore verzIlli inveniJtur, 
6- quam difJicile caveantur 
errol'cs. lUi in vos /l.fJiant, 
fui ne/dune quam rarulII 6-
Ill'duum fie carnalill phantaJ
mata pill me1Jti6 forenitate 
Juperare. 111i in vos f41via71t, 
qui neftiflnt crtm quanta dif 
ficultllte Janetur oculus inte
l'ior;s bominis ut pojJit intueri 
[olem [uum-Jlli in vos [IZ
viant qui neftiunt quihw [u[
piriis 6- .t,emitihus jiat ut ex 
quantulacflnque parte poJli& in
te/ligi Deus. Poflremo illi in 
vos fllviant qui nul/I) tali el'
Tore deeepti fimt, qual; Vf)S 

deceptos {,ident. In Catholied 
enim Eec/did, ut omittam fin
ceriffimam fopientiam, ad cu
jus eognittonem pallei !piri
tales in hdc vita perveniunt, 
ut eat" ex minima quidem par
t~ quia homines flint, fed ta
tIlen jine duhitatione, &ognof
cant: edZteram quippe turbam 
"on intelligendi 'Uivacit44, fed 
credendi jimplicitiU tuti./limam 
[aeit. Augufltmu. Tom. 

VI. 

17. vi. Col. 116. Fol. Bafilice. 
154'2. contra Epifl:. Manich~i, 
quam vocant Fundamenti. 
~, We were of Opinion, th:tt 
" other Methods were ,to be 
" made choice of, and that, 
" to recover you from your 
" Errors, we ought not to 
" perfecute you with Inju
" ries and InveClives, or any 
c. ill Treatment, but endea
" vour to procure your at
" ten,tion by foft Words and 
" Exhortations, which would 
"fhew the tendernefs we 
" have for you: According 
" to rh,1t Paffage of Ho
" Iy Writ, The Servant 
" o~' the Lord ought not to 
" love Strife and Quarrels, 
" but to be gentle, affable, 
"~nd patient towards all 
" M!lnki,nd, and to repro\'e 
" with Modefiy thofe who 
" differ from him in Opi
"nion.-Let them. only 
"treat you with Rigour 
" who know not how diffi
" cuit it is to find out the 
" Truth, and avoid Error. 
" Let thofe treat you with Ri
" gour, who are ignorant how 
" rare and plinful a Work it is 
" calmly to diffipate the Car
" nal Phantoms that difturb 
" even a Pious Mind. Let thofe 
" treat you with Rigour, who 
" are ignorant of the extream 
" Difficulty that there is to 
~, purifietheEyeofthe Inward 
" Man, to render him capable 
" of feeing the Truth, which 
" is the Sun or Light of the 
" Soul. Let thofe treat you 
" with Rigour, who have ne-

V" ver feltthe Sighs and Groans 
20." that a Soul muft have before 

it 
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18.lofurn n"MJ admotfum atq; eti
am miJerabiie e(1, tot nunc fida 
exiftere, quot vr;/untate~: 6-
tot nobis do8rina& effe quot 
mores: & tot cauras 6lafphe
miarum pulltllare qrto& vitia 
funt: dum tnlt itafiJes fcri
buntur ur: vo/umm, aut ita ut 
'UO/Ul1ltJ4 intelliguntur. Ee cum 
ftcundum unum Deum & u-
num Dominurn, & f.1lUill bap
tifrna, et;am fides una fit, ex
cidimtJ4 ab e~ fide !JUte flla eft : 
& dum plurn jiant, id e/fo 
c~perunt ne ulla pc; C01lfiii e
nim nfJbis inf.)icem fumU6 poB 
Nicteni conventus Synodum tli~ 
hi! a/iud quam fidem flribi. 
D"m in verhi4 ,ugna en, dum 
de novitacibw qll£jlio eff, drlf1J 
de amhigui8 occafio eff, dum 
de Autoribw querela eH, dum 
de (luJiis certame1f e{l, dum in 
confenfu difficultaG ejl, dum al
ter alteri anathema effe crEpit, 
t!0pe jam nemo e(l Chrijli, &c. 
"jam vero p,.oximi linn; fides, 
quid jam de immu&atione in 
fe habet j Primum 'lu£ Ho
moufiOll deurnit ttlcer;: ft
qums rurfum quill Homoufion 
decernit & prilldictlt. Tertium 
deinceps lJl'4l Ufiam fimpliciter 
d patribtJ4 pr 4lfumptam, per in
dulgentiam excufat. Poflre
mum quartum, qUill non excu
fat, fld condemnat, &c. De 
fimilituaine autem filii Dei ad 
Deum P atrem, quod miferabi
lis no{iri temporis eft fides, ne 
non ex toto, fed tantum ex por
tione ji~ fitnilis ~ Egregii [ei
licet arbitri ca:le{lium [acra-
mentorum crmquifitore.r, invifi-

4ti "ilium 111Jfte,ionlm profeji~ni
hw 

19. bw de fide Dei cll!",m71iamu,., 
a"nutU atq; ,"enflrut14 de Deo 
fides decernimus, decretis p~a 
nittfflms, prEnitentes defendi-
111US, defenJoI annthemdeiZlla 
mus, aut ill noflr; a/iet/a, IlUt 
in alienis noflra dam1Jamus, 6-
mordentes invicem ja", ab!umpti 
fomw intJicem. HiJarius,p. 211. 

in lib. ad Confbntium Augu
flum. BafiJ. 1550. fol. " It 
" is :t thing equally deplora
" hIe and dangerous, that 
"there are at prefent as 
" many Creeds as there are 
" Opinions among Men, as 
" many Doctrines :IS IncliOil
t, tions, and a, many -Sources 
" ~f Blafphemr, as [here arc 
" F ault§ among us, becaufe 
" we make ~reeds arbitrarily, 
" and explalD them :!s arbi
"trarily. And as there is 
" but o"e Faith; fo there is 
" but one only God, one 
"Lord, and one Baptifm. 
" We renounce this one Faith 
" when we make fo many dif
" ferent Creeds~ and tbat Di
" verfiry is tbe Rearon why 
" we have DO true Faith il

" mong us. We cannot be 
"ignorant, that finee tbe 
" Council of Nice, we have 
"done nothing hut made 
"Creeds. And while we 
,~ fight againft Words, liti
" gate about new Quefiions, 
"difpute about Equivocal 
"Terms, complain of Au
" thors, t~at everyone may 

V. " make hIS own Party tri-
24. " umph,whiIewecannoragree, 

h while: 
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20. " auy Knowledge of the Di

" vine Being. To conclude, 
" let thofe treat you with 
"Rigour, who never have 
". been {educed into Errors, 
" near a-kin to thofe you are 
" engaged in. I pafs over in 
" Silence that pure Wifdom, 

"- "which but a few Spiritual 
" Men attain to in t.his Life; 
" fo that though they know 
,,, but in part, becaufe they 
" are Men; yet neverthelefs 
" they know what they do 
" know with Certainty: For 
" in the Catholick Church, it 
" is not Penetration of Mind, 
" nor profound Knowledge, 
"but Simplicity of Faith, 
" which puts Men in a State 
" of Safety. 

Barhar; tplippe hGmines Ro
,,"1114 imo pvtiU4 HU11IIln£ 
eruditionis expertes, qui ni
hil o"mino fliunt nIp quod 
d Do8orihu.r fuis audiunt.
quod tZUJiunt boc feguun
tur, oe fie neujfe ~/t eos 
qui tctiU6 lite'lItu,.e ae [cienti.e 
rgnari, foc,amenrum divin£ le
gis t./bOrintl magis quam leaione 
eognofcunt, doOrinam potiU6 re
tinere quam le:(em. Itoq; eis 
tradirio magiflrorum fuorum & 
doOr;n'! infJete,ata, qUtlfllex 
e/l, q1l1 hoc fliunt quod docen
tur. Hoeti,; ergo [unt, fed 
non jcicntes. Denique apud 
nos font HAretici, apud fe non 
Junt. Nam in tantum Ie Ca-
tbolicos e/fe jrtdicant fit nos 
;pJbs titulO H41reticA appeUII
tionis infllmem. ~71od ergo 
illi noMs [unt .& hoc nos ilIis. 
Nos eos injfirillm difJin4 ge-

VoJ_ III. nerlltioni 

~ I. nerati~ni [acere certi fU11ltu, 
t}tAod minorem P litre Filium di ... 
cllnt. 1111 nos injuriofos P atri 
exiflimant, i[71ia 4lqua/es ejfo 
tredamU4. Yeritlls apud' nos 
ell ; fld illi apud fo eJ!e pr4-

fimlunt. Hon('r Dei apud nos 
eft: Sed iIIi hoc ar!Jitrantll1', 
bonfJrem dfvinitat~ efTe qU9d 
credUnt. InqfJieiofi funt, fed 
illis hoc eff [ummam R.eligionu 
officium. Impi; runt, fod hoc 
ptltdnt elfo veram piettitem. 
Errant ergo, Jed "ono animo 
errant, non odio fed a/fe8u 
Dei, honorare fo Dominum atq; 
ama,e credentes. !l!!lImtJU non 
hahea,;t reaam fide"" illi ta
men hoc per[etJam Dei 4fli
mant caritlltem. !!ylliiter pro 
~ciffo fa~ .~pin~s ~rrore 
'N die 'judICII ptmtendtfont, 
nuUus fcire pote/l nifi Judex. 
Interim idti,co.· eu, ut ;oeor, 
plltimtiam DeUS eommddat, 
quid fJidet eOI, etfi ntm ;e8e 
credere, a.lfeElu tamen pite 
(jpinifJni~er'are. Salvinu s. ';-¥,. 

this Bithop {peaks here of 
the Arian Goths and Yan'dals. 
" They are, fays he, Barh,,
" ,ians, who have no Tincture 
" of the· Roman Politenefs, 
"and who are ignorant of 
"what is very commonly 
" known among other Men,' 
" and only know what thejr 
" DoClors have taught them, 
" and follow what they have" 
" heard them fay. Men fo ig
" narant as there, find them
" {elves under a Neceffity of 
" leuning the Myfteties of 
" the Gofpel, rather by the 
"lnftru8:ions that are gi-

V." ven them, than by Books. 
eccc T~ 
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SZ2." of their DoCtors, and the 
" received DoariDes . are .the 
II only Rule they foliow, he,
& caufe they know nothing 
" but what they have taught 
c;, them. They are then Here
d tick'S, but they know it not. 
" They ate Co in our Account, 
" but they believe it DOt; and 
" think themfelves fo good Ca
" tholKks, that they treat us 
" as Heret:icks, judging of us, 
" as we do of them. We are 
f' petfuaded t~t they believe 
" tiDifs coocerning the Divine 
" GeoeratiOll,wbentbeymain
" tain the Son is ioferiour to 
" the Father s and they ima
" gine that we rob the Father 
" of his Glary who believe 
"them bota to be, equal. 
" We have the Truth 'OIl our 
" Side.. aqd they pretend it is. 
" on theirs. We giw: to God 
" Gis due Honour, and they 
" think they Honour bim bet
~ ,ter. They fail in their Du
cc ty, but they imagine they 
" 'Perform perfeCtly well; and 
" mey make true Piety to 
" confrll io what we call Im
"piololS. They are in a Mi
" fi$lke, but with a great deill 
" « Sincerity; and it is fo 
" far frOlllbeing an Effea: of 
c, their HatrGl, that it is a 
" Mark of their Love of God, 
·'fince by what they do they 
," imagine they fuew the grea
c;, teft Refped for the Lord, 
"and Zeal for -bis Glory. 
" Therefore, tho' they have 
" not true· Faith, they ne
" vertbelefs look upon that 
" which they have, as a per
" fett Love of God. It belongs 

" only 

2~." only to the Judge oftheU
" niverfe to know how thefe 
'" Men will be punilhed for 
" their Errors at the laft Day. 
" Yet I believe God will {hew 
" Compaffioo towards them, 
~, becauCe he fees their Heart 
" is more rigbt than their Be
e' lief, and (bat, if they arc 

. " miftaken, it is their Pit:ty 
(~ made them err. 

Co N.-
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2+ " anathematize one another, 

" there is hardly one that ad
" heresto Jefus Chri(l. What 
" Change was there not in 
" the Creed laft Year! The 
" firft Council ordained a Si
" lence upon the Homoujion; 
" the fecond eftablifhed it and 
" would have us fpeak ; the 
" third excufes the Fathers of 
CI the Council, and pretends 
" they took the Word Ouji" 
" fimply; thefourthcondemns 
"them infiead of excufing 
"them. With Refpea to the 
" Likenefs of the Son of God 
" 'to the Father, which is the 
"Faith of our deplorable 
" Times, they difpute whe
" ther He is like in Whole 
" or in Part. Thefe are rare 
" Folks to unravel the Secrets 
,~ of Heaven. Neverthelefs 
II' it is for thefe Creeds about 
" invifible Myfieries that we 
Ie calumniate one another, and 
" for OUI Belief in God. We 
" make Creeds every Year, nay 
" every Moon, we repent of 
" what we have done, we de
I.e fend thofe that repent, we 
" anathematize thofe we de
"fended. So we condemn 
"either the DoB:rine of 0-

U thers ill our felves, or OUr 
" own in that of others, and, 
~, reciprocally tearing one ano
" ther to Pieces, we have been 
'c the Caufe of each others 
" Ruin. 

The END of the Common-Place .. Book .. 

Vol. Ill. ecce ~ SOME 





SO ME 

Familiar LET TERS 

BETWEEN 

Mr. L 0 eKE, 
AND 

Several of his F R lEN D S. 





• 

TOT HE 

R E A D E 
.~~1111~ H E fllJ,owing Letters offer'd to your 

P erujal are the genuine ProduElions of 
thoJe Gentlemen to whom tbey are at .. 
trihuted. 

They contain not onl, foch civil and polite Con
verjation as Friendjhip produces among Men of 
Parts, Learning, and Candour; hut fiveral Mat-
ters relating to Literature, and m,ore particularly 
to Mr. Locke's A10tions, in his Effay concerning 
Human Underftanding, and injome of his other 
Works: And therejore I cannot douht of your 
Thanks for the Prejent I make IOu. For though 
the Curiofity of jome to Jee whatever drops from the 
Pens of Great Jllen, and to inform themjelves in 
their private CharaElers, their Tempers, DiJpo-
fitions and manner of con v erfing with their Friends, 
would perhaps have. jr,ylify'd me in puhlijhing any 
Letters of Mr. Locke's, and of his Friends to hint 
(tha.t were not Letters if mere BU/inej.t) yet my 
Regard to what I take to ~e the moregeneral1udg-

ment 



To the It E A D B :it. 

tntnt oj the Puhlick, hM determin'd me to pu/'lijh 
fuch only as have Rela~ion to this t'Wqiold View, anti 
}haJJ determine me bereaftc',. in a jecond Volume, if 
Gentlemen that have '1ny Letler J of Mr. Locke'l 
hy them thinkfit to communicate tbe1ll to me. 

------~----~-~--------~--------~ 

Mr. 
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux. 
SIR; . LfmJon~ 16 1;;1;, 1692. 

o UGH the extraordinary CQmplement you were pleafe.d 
to make me in the Epiftle Dedicatory t eafily perfuaded me 
from whom that Prefent was likely to come, when at my co-, 
ming to Town I found your Book left for me by Mr. Tooke ,at 
my Bookfeller's; yet my Confcioufnefs how little I could de:-

, fc;rve the one Qr the Qther from 'you, made m,e fear fome Mi-, 
flake, 'till enquiring of Mr. T DOk, himfelf he aifur~d me of the Favour YQU' 
had done me. I will not pretend to return you fuch Thanks as I ought, till 
I can write fuch a Book as yours is. Only give me leave to (ay, that if my; 
Trifle could poLlibly 'be an Occafion of Vanity to, me; YQu have done moft 
to make it fo, finee I could fcarce forbear fO applaud my. felf upon fuch I, 
Teftimony from one, who fo well underftands Demenft~ation, Jiid I J10( 
fee, that thofe, who can be extreme rigorou,; and exact in the Search of 
Truth, can be as civil and as complaifant in their Dealing With thofe whom 
they take ta be Lovers of it. But this cannot keep me from being out of Coun~ 
tenanoe at the Receipt of fuch Obligations, without the Hopes of making fuch 
Returns as I ought. Inftead of that, give me leave to do what is next to, it, 
and let you fee that I am not forry I am obliged to you. The Bearer hereof' 
Dr. Sibelius, is a Friend of mi~e, who comes to Dublin with a Defign co fet~ 
de there, and I beg your Afliftance of him in what lies in your way. I lhaU 
take it as a Favour done to me. And methinks I have reafon now to ex .. 
pea'it of you, finca you have done me, more than one, very great onli, 
when I had no Reafon to expect any at aU. Sir, you have made gre~t Ad
vances of Friendfhip towards me, and you fee they are not loft ,upon ~e.. I 
am very fenfible of them, and would make fuch an Ufe of th~m, ~s might 
aifure you 1 fhould take it for a new Favour, if you ~ould aiford me any 
Occafion wherein I might, by any Service~ tell you how much I am, 

S'I R~ 
to", mbf1 Dumble, ""J 1'IifJjI obliged St'f'rIMlt; 

J 0 H N L 0 elf!; 
,I • ..' , , ~ 

I had the Honour to know orie of your Name at LeyJen, aboue feven or 
eight Y ear~ lince. If he be- airy R'ehuion of yours, 2ild now in DII~lin, I beg 
me favour of you to prefent my humble Service to him • 

• 
..: Before A Treati{e of D.ioptr~,ks, print~d a~Lond~n T692. ~here~~. it is raid, That. to 1IQII~ 

40 we owe for azreaur Advancement ill thIS Part cfPh,zofophJ, ('lJlt· Logtck,) tball to tile tfUOlltpll
,able Mr. Locke, who, in his Elfay of Human Underftanding, bath reElifled more received Mi. 
jfd1teS, fIIU del~'lJtT(d m~re proJound Tr~ths, eftahlifhed on Exp,!ience a."d Ohfo''Udtioll, for ,be Di. 
,efJion of Man's Mind In tbe l'rofUlltlon of Knowledge, (whICh I thznk mtlJ he properTJ ttrm'/' 
Logick) than are to be ",et with in all tbe Yolu~s of the .Antients. He '"Wl cleflrlJ ruertbrtrml AU 
t~re mttflphJficaL Wbi mfie1, 'Whi.h ill[efJ,d Men's Brains ~~tb II Spice of,Madntft, :rritrehJ tbe} feigll' 4. 
" Knowledge whm tbt:} bfli none) hJ ma!illg d Noife With Sounds) Jflitbou~ tie. Md ~ift;"fI SigrU· 
"a, ions. 

V61;nf. D d d d Mr. 
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Mr. MOL Y N E U x to Mr. L 0 eKE. 

SIR, 

U Pon the arrival of our Lord Lieutenant in this Place (which was on the 
25th Inflam) I had the favour of a Letter from you by the Hands of 

Dr. SibeliuJ. J cannot eafily tell you how grateful it was to me, having the 
highefl Efteem for him that fem it, from the firft Moment that I was fo hap
pyas to fee any of his Writings; and therefore it was, that I was fo ambi
tious of making a Friendfhip with you, by prefenting you one of my Trifles, 
which I order'd my Bookfeller to lay before you under this Character, As {I 
",etm Tejim'1IJ 6{ tbe grtllt lfl"peEf 1 'aJ for t~ tt!tIlbtw ~ tbe May of l-Iuman Un
derftandin~. And fince 1 find by yours to me, that thy Amllition is not fal
len fhort of its Defign ; but that you are pleas'd to encourage me, by afru
ring me that I have made great Advances of Friendfhip towards you; give 
me leave to embrace the Favour with all Joy imaginable. And that you may 
jUdge of Sin~erlty by my open Heart, I will t>lllinl1 c()bfefs to you, that I 
have not in my Life read any Book with more Satisftdion thAn your Eff~J , 
infGmuch that • repeated Perufal of it is ftill more pteafant ro the • 

Add I have endeavour'd with great Succefs, to recommend it to the COQ~ 
fideradolt of the tngenious ll\ this Place. Dr. King, Bifhop of Dmy, whea 
he read it, made fome flight Remarks on the forembft Parts of the Book; 
),ut his Bufinefs would not permit him to go through it all. What he did, 
rOllgh as it ~a5} he gave to me, and they ~re It yoar Ct>mmands when 
yuu {'>loire. . 

Obe thing.J ftl1ift needs infift on tto you, which is, that you wo"Q\04 ~nk 
t>f ~1igibg the World with A rrelfti[e of M"."ls, dtawn up ac~ording to lhct 
HinB you frequently give in your EffaJ, of their being demooftrabte ac
cordlng to the mathetnatical Method. This is mof\ certainly true. But then 
the Task muft be undertaken only by fo clear and diilina: a Thinker ·as YOil 
are. This were an Attempt worthy your Confrderation. And there is no
tbing I {bould more Ardently wifh for, than to fee it. And, therefore, good 
Sir, tet me beg of you to tum your .Thoughts this way ; and if fo young a 
Ftienlllhipas 'mine have any Force, let me prevail upon you. 

Upon my reading your Elfoy, I was fo taken with it, tbat when I was ia 
~ in AfI[,NJI 1690", I mad.e Enquiry anlongft rome of my learned Ft"iends, 
for-any Other of your Writings, if perhaps they knew any: I .as recom
JIl'dod by fome 'to Two ni{collTfiJ commti1lg GO'W",,,,mt, and a little Tr,.;fo 
et1MIrlIiiIg T~. There is neither 'Of them -carries your Name; ani I wilt 
not qentUre 'to ask whether they are yours 'Or not: This, only, I think) no 
Name need be a1bamed ()f either. 

Dr. S.IIrl_, l find, is your Friend, and therefore I aifure him of aD S~ 
vice I -can peRibly do him. I will make it my 13gfinefs ta get him A"Cqaai~ 
tance in this Place ; and I dare promife him fome of the beft. 

The inolofed, from my Brother, will teV. you that he was your Acquain
tance in LeyJen. 1 my felf have been there Anno I68r, but had not the good 
Forfilfte of being known to you. But from this time I fhall reckon my felf 
happy in your Friendfuip, and fuall ever fubfcribe my felf 

TDur moJl ajfoflHmatl, "nJ mafl DbligeJ h.mhl, SWvllnt, 

Wl L L. M (} L T"N E U x • 

• 

Mr. L 0 C X I to M,. MOL Y N E U x. 

S I 1.., L01ltltm, Sept. 20. I6~!. 

'~ere 'being tlothing that I think of fo much Value as the Acquaintanoe 
.A.. md Ftiend'-hip Of kilowing and Worthy Men, you may eafily guefs how 

much I Btla tel'y ferf obliged, I will not fay ·by -the Offer of, but by the Gift 
you have made me of yours. That whi~h confirms me in the Affurance of ~t 

. Ii 
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is the little Pretence I have to it. For, knowing my felf as I do I cannot 
think fo vainly of my felf, as to imagine that you fitould make .ruch Over
tures and Expreffions of Kindnefs to me for any other End, but .merely as the 
Pledges and Exercife of it. I return you therefore my Thanks, 8S for the 
greateft and moft acceptable Prefent you could have made me; and ·defire 
you to believe, that fince I cannot hope that the Returns which I made you 
of mine {bonld be of any great Ufe to you, I {ball endeavour to !)lake it up, 
as weU as I can, with an high Efteem, and perfect Sincerity. You muft t.hcre
fore expect to have me live with you hereafter, With all the Liberty and 
Aff'urance of a feeded Friendfhip. For meeting wieh but few Men in the 
World whofe Acquaintance 1 find much reafon eo covet; I make more than 
ordinary Hafte into the Familiarity of a rational Enquirer after, and Lovel" 
of Truth, whenever I can light on any fuch. There are Beauties of tht 
Mind, as well of the Body, that take and prevail at firft Sight: and where
ever I have met with this, I have readily furrender'd my felf, and have ne
ver yet been decei,'d in my Expectation. Wonder not therefore, if, having 
been thus wrought 00; I begin to converfe with you with as much Freedom 
as if we had begun our Acquaintance when you were in Holla"d; and. defire 
your Advice and Affiftance about a fecond Edition of my Eifoy, the former 

. being now difperfed. You have, I perceive, read it over fo carefully, more 
than Ollce, that I know no Body I can more reafonably confult about the 
Miftakes and Defects of it. And I expect a great deal more from any Obje
.tlions you {bould make, who comprehend the whole Defign and Compafs of 
itj than from anyone who has read but a Part of it, or meafures it, upon a 
flight Reading, by his own Prejudices. You will find, by my Epiftle to th~ 
Reader, that I was not infenfible of the Fault I committed by 1;>eing too long 
upon fome Points, and the Repetitions that by my way of writing of it 
had got in, I let it pars with, but not without Advice fo to .do. But now 
that my Notion5 are got into the World, and have in fo~e .meafure. bui\led 
through the Oppofition and Difficulty they were like to meet wid~ ftom th~ 
received Opinion, and that Prepoff'effion which might hinder them from 
being underftood upon a fitort Propofal; I ask you whether it would not be: 
better now to pare off, in a. fecond Edition, a great Part of that which can
not but appear fuperfluous to an intelligent and attentive Reader. If you' 
ate of that Mind, I fhall beg the favour of you to mark to me thefe Paff'ages 
'VI hich you would think fitteft to be left out. If there be any thing whete
in you think me mifiaken, I beg you. to deal freely with me, that either I 
may clear it' up to you, or reform it in the next Edidott. For I flatter my 
felf that I am fo fincere a Lover of Truth, that it is very indifferent to me,' 
fo· I am po1Tefs'd of it, whether it be by my own, or any other"s Difc6very. 
For I count any Parcel of this Gold not the lefs to be valued, nor not the 
lefs enriching,becaufe I wrought it not out of the Mine my felf. I think every 
one ought to contribute to the common Stock, and to have no other Scruple 
or Shynefs about the receiving of Truth, but that he be not impos'd on, and 
take Counterfeit, and what will not bear the Touch, for genuine and real 
Truth. I doubt not but, to one of your Largenefs of Thought, tbat in the 
reading of my Book you mifs feveral things, that perhaps belong to my Sub
ject, and you would think belongs to the Syftem: If in this Part too you 
will communicate your Thoughts, you will do me a Favour. For though I 
will not fo far flatter Irty felf as to undertake to fill up the Gaps which you 
may obferve in it;· yet it may be of Ufe where mine is at a Stand, to fug
geft to others Matter of farther Contemplation. This I often find,. that 
what Men by thinking have made clear to themfelves, they are apt to think, 
that upon the firft Suggeftion it fhould be fo to others, and fo let it go not 
fufficiently explain'd; n<>t confidering what may be very clear to themfelves 
may be very obfcure to· others. Your Penetration, and Quicknefs hinders me 
from expecting from you many Complaints of this Kind. But if you have 
met with any Thing, in your Reading of my Book, which at firft Sight you' 
ftuck ar, I fhall think it a fufficient Reafon, in the next Edition, to amend 
it for the Benefit of meaner Readers. 

Ddddi The-
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The Remarks of that learned Gentlemaa you mention, which you fay 
you have in your Hands, I {ball receive ai; Q. Favour from you. 

Tho' by the View I had of moral Ideas, 'whilft: I was confJdering that Sub
'ea, I thought I faw that Morality might be demonftratively made OUt ; yet 
whether 1 am able fo to make it out; is another Queftion. Every one could 
not have demonftrated what Mr. Nnvl",'s Book hath (hewn to be demon
Arable: But to {hew my Readinllfs to Olbey your Commands, I filall not d~ 
cline the firft Liifure I can get to employ fome Thoughti that way; unlefs 
I find what I have faid inmy EffoJ fhall have ftir'd up fome abler Man to 
prevent me, and effedually do that Service to the World. 

We had here, the 8th Inftant, a nry fenfible Earthquake, there being 
fcarce an Houfe, wherein it was not by fome Body or ottNr felt. We have 
News of it at feveral Places from Co/,I:", as far as B,ijlJ. Whether it reach'd 
you I have not heard. If it did, I would' be glad to tnow what was the 
ena: Time it was felt, if any Body obferved it. By the Queen's Pendulum. 
at Kmfmgtm, which the Shake ftop'd from going, it was 1 h. toft",. At Wlit,-
6,11, where I obferved it, it was by my W~tch I. h. r .. ,,01 til. Which, fup
poftng (-he Queen·s Pendulum went exact, and adding the lEquation of thac: 
!Day, witl fall near the Time mark'd by my Watch, or a little later. If 
-there CGUld be found P-eople, (bat in tile whole Extent ofit, did by wetl ad
jufted Clocks exactly ohferve the Time; ORe might fee whether it were aU 
ome Shock, or -proceeded gradually from one Place to another. 

I thank you for having taken Dr. SilHli"s into your Prote~n. I ddre you,' 
with my SerViice, 'to prdem my moR humhte Thanks to your Brodter for £he 
FaY0Ui' oflMs Letter; to which, tho'·1 -have not time this PoLl to return an 
Anfwer" IfhaH Hot 108gdelay1l1Y A<ik~owledgments. 

I nope y-ou will fee, by the 'FreeElem. I have here taken with you, that I 
begin ~o reCkon my felf amongfi your :Acquaintance. Uk me fo, I befeech 
y()u. If there 'be any Service I can do you hore employ me" with an A~ 
furanoe ·that I am, 

SIR, 

1'0", moft hM.bk" mull11011 fidth,f.J $er'flllOt 

J 0 H N L 0 C JC i~ 

i I' 
Mr. MOL Y N E U X to Mr. L 0 eKE. 

SIR, DII&lin" 09. I r. 9l. 

) 
Do moft heartily beg y.our ,PardQn for my ·long Silence to yours of .the 
20th lail. Our ·then approaching Parliament was the Occafian of my 

not returning you an immediate Arnf wer; and I .expected withal to give YOIl 
a more l~rge ,A"ccount of fQme Things you defire from me. But feeing nQ 
imme<;li~te Hqpes of Leifure, by reafOll of our parliamentary Bufinefs, I veo
cure at p~efent to fend you only the inclofed rOllgh Pa,pers. And till I can 
have an Opportunity my felf of revifing your Book, I have put k inco tbe 
Ha~ds of a very ingeniqus and learned Perfon, who pramifes me to give 
hi~ Obforvations in Writing, which as foon as obrain'd I {hall tranfmit to 
YQU. The Earthquake was not at all felt here. I am wonderfully 
plel\s'd th"t you give me Hopes of feeing a MorAl EJJa.J from your Hand i 
whij;h I ail;'ure you, Sir,., With all Sinc;ericy, is highly reipected by 

1'.r m,,1Iwmhle Str<CJllflt, 

WI L L. MOL Y N E U X. 

J.-fr. 
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Mr. MOL Y N I V x to Mr. L 0 eKE. 

S I R~ Duhlin, Dec. 22: l;69i.' 

I Now fit down to anfwer yours of Stpttmbtr 20, concerning the fecond 
Edition of your Book, wherein you deftre my Opinion and Advice. And 

after fo lOAg Confideration of the Matter, as between that and this; and 
confultin~ lOme ingenious Heads here about it, I can fay but little; only 
fRat the fame judicious Hand, that firft form'd it, is ben able to reform it 
where he fets cqnvenient. I never quarreli'd with.a Book for being too pro
lix, efpedaUy where the Pfolixity is pleafaQt, and 'tends t~ the llluftration 
of the Matter in Hand, as I am fure yours always does. And after I re
ceived your Letter on this Subject, I communicated the Contents thereof to 
two very ingenious Perfons here; and ~t the fame tjm~ I lent them your 
~ok, CIefiring them to examine it firici:ly, and to find out, and note; 
whatev~r might be changed, added, or fubftraGted. And after a diligent 
Perufal" they agreed wich me in the fame Conclufl0n, vi2:.. That the Work, 
in all its Fam,was fo wonderfully curious and infttuGtive, that they would 
Bot venture to alter arty Thing in it. But howe .. er, that I may in fome 
Meafure Iflfwef four Expectations, I fhaU briefly note' to you what I con
ceive on this SubJett. 

And, 1ft .. The Errll'" 7jpogr"Pbicll (beHdes thofe mtntion'd in W Table) 
are maay and great; thefe therefore, in your next Edition, are diligently 
to be correc.ied. 

2J1Y, pag.270 • 'tis afferted, " That without a particular Revelation we 
" cannot be cert'tlin, that Matter cannot think, or that OmDipoteacy may 
~, DOt eadow Matter with a Power of Thinking. 

And r-g. P4, ~If. "'The Immateriality of God is evinced from the ab .. 
l' folute ·lmpOfUbility of Matter's Thinking," Thefe two Places, I know)' 
have been {tumbled at by fome, ~s not confiftenr. To me indeed th~y ap
pear, and are, very: agreeable; and I have clearly evinced their Conliftency 
to thofe that have fcrupled rhem. But I thought fit to give YOll this Hint, 
mat in y~>ur next Edition you may pr,event any fueh Doubt. My Senfe, of 
thefe tW9 Places, is rbis. In the tiIit'tis faid, " That we cannot tell (with
.u out it particular Revelation to the contrary) but an Almightf Goo CaD 

• " make Matter think." In the other 'tisaiferted, "That nnthinJUng Mat
" ter cannot be this Almighty God." The next place I take Notice of, as 
requiring fome farther Explication, is your Difcourfe about Man's Liberty 
and Neceffity. This Thread feems Co wonderfully ,fine fpun in your Book, 
that at 1aft .the great Queftion of Liberty and Necefficy feems to vanHh. 
And herein you feem to make all Sins to proceed from our Underftandings, 
or to be ag~tnft Confcience, and not at all from the Depravity of our Wills. 
Now it feems harfu to fay, that a Man fuall be damn'd, becaufe he under
ftands no better than he does. What you fay concerning Gtn"" and Spec;', is 
unqueftionably true; and yet it feems hard to affert, that there is no fueb 
fort of.Creatures in Nature as Birds: For tho' we may be ignorant of the 
particular Effence that makes a Bird to be a Bi.rd, or that determines and 
diftin~ui1hes a Bird from a Beaft; or the juft Limits and Boundaries between 
each ; yet we can no more doubt of a Sparrow's being a Bird, and an Horfe's 
being a Beaft, than we can of this Colour being blac~, and t'other white; 
tho' by Shades they may be made fo gradually to vanHh into each other, thac; 
we cannot tell where either determines. 

But .all this I write, more in Deference to your Defires from me, than to 
fa tis fie my felf that I have given you any material Hints, or have offer'd anl 
confiderable ObjeCtion tbat is worth your Notice and Removal. Mr. NOTTiJ s 
unfortunate Arcempcs on your Book fufficiendy teitify its Validity; and 
.truly I think he trities fo egregioufiy, that he fhould forewarn all Men how 
far they venture to criticize on your Work. But thus far, after all, 1'n ven
ture to intimate to you, th:it if you are for another Work of this Kind, I 
fuould advilC you to let this ftand as it does. And your next fhould be of a 
Model wholly new, and that is by way of Logick; fomethingaccommodatcd 

to 
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to the nfual Forms, together with the Confideration of .Extenfion Solidity 
Mobility, Thinking, Exiftence, Duration, Nwnber, be. and of ' the Mind 
of Man, and its Powers, as may make up a complete Body of what the 
Schools call Logick and Metaphyficks. This I am the more inclinable to 
advife on two Accounts; Fir', becaufe I have lately feen Johmm;s Clt1'ic; 
LoliclI, o"tolo,;11 and Pntllmato!ogill, in all whif;h he has little extraordinary 
but what he borrows from you; and in the Alteration he gives them he 
robs them of their native Beauties; which can only be pre(erved to the~ by 
the farne incomparable Art that firft framed them. S'CtlflJl" I W;lS the firD: 
that recommended and lent to the Reverend Provoft o( our Univerfity 
Dr . .Ajb" a moft learned and ingenious Man, your E./foJ, with whieh h.e ws: 
fo wonderfully pleafed and fatisfied, that he has order'd it to be read by the 
Batchelors in the College, and ftrid:ly examines them in their Progrefs there
in. Now a large Difcourfe in the way of a Logick would be much more 
taking in the Univerfitie9, wherein Youths do ~t fatisfie themfelves to 
have the Breeding or Bufinefs of the Place, uniefs they are ingaged in Some
thing that bears the Name and F~rm of Logick. 

Thisj Sir, is in {bon what offers it felf to me at preront concerning your 
Work. Thore remains only that I again put you in Mind of the fecond 
Member of your Divifion of Sciences, the Ars Pr"fiictl, or Ethicks; you can
not imagine what an earneft Defire and Exped:ation I. have raifed in tbofo 
that are acquainted with your- W ritings,by the Hopes I have given them from 
your Promife of endeavouring Something on that SUbject. Good Sir, let me 
renew my Requefts to you therein; for believe me, Sir, 'twill be one of the 
moft ufefuland ·glorious Undertakings that can imploy you. 'rhe Touches 
you give in many Places c;»f your Book on th.is. ?ubjeet are wonderfully Cu
rious, and do largely teftdie your great Abdmes that way, and I am furc 
the Pravity of Men's Morals does mightily require the moft powerful Means 
to reform them. Be as large as 'tis poffible on this Subjed:, and by all Means let 
it: be in En,lijb. He that reads the xlvtb 5eaion in your I2.ljth Page, will be ino
flamed to read more of the fame Kind from the fame incomparable Pen. Look 
therefore on your felf as obliged by God Almighty to undertake this Task 
(pardon me, Sir, that I am fo free with you, as to mftft to your felf on your 
Duty, who, doubtlefs, underftand it better than I. can tell you) fufFer not 
therefore your Thoughts to reft till you have finHb.'d ie, and that God Almig~ 
ty may fucceed your Labours" is" and fuall be the Prayer of" 

Worthy Sir, 

rour ;"tir,l, aJfeEliD1l6te humbl, S mJR1Jt , 

WI L l. M 0 1. Y N E lJ x~· 

Mr. LOCJtE to Mr. MOLYNEUX" 

SIR; OlltlS, 2.6 Dec. 1691. 

'1.J(THatever has h~pp'en'd to give you Leif~re fooner than was exped:~d, ~ V, hope to receive fom~ Advantage by It. And that now you wdl be 
able to fend me your own J"houghts on my Book, together with the Ob:' 
fervations of your Friend, into whofe Hands you have put it with thar De
flgn. I return you my humble 'thanks for the Papers you did me the Favour 
to fend me in your laft. But am apt to think you agree with me, that there is 
very little in thofe Papers wherein either my Senfe is not mifiaken, or very 
little wherein the Argument is dired:ly againfi: me. I fuppofe that learned 
Gentleman, if he had had the Leifure to read my E./foy quite through, would 
have found feverai of his Objections might have been fpared. And I can eafily 
forgive thofe who have not been at the Pains to read the third Book of my 
E,Uily, if they make ufe of Expreflions, that when examined fignifie norhing 
ataB, in Defence of Hypothefes that have long poff'efs'd their Minds. lam 
far f(om imagining my {elf infallible: but yet r {bould be loth to differ from 

arty 
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any thinkint; Man, being fully perfuaded there are very few Things of puro 
Sp(!cuiaticin, wherein two chinking Men, who impartially feek Truth, call 
differ, if they give th~tnfe\ves me Leifure to examine their Hypothefes, and 
underftal1d one another. I, prefuming you to be of this Make, whereof fo 
few ~ to-be found (for 'cis not every one that thinks himfelf a Lover or 
Seeker of Truth who fincerely does it) took the Liberty to defire your 0b
jections. that in the next Edition I might correa: my Miftakes. For 1 am 
not fond of any thing in my Book, becaufe I have once thought or-faid it. 
And therefore I beg you, if you will give your felf the Paim to look over 
my Book again with thili Defign to obfige me, that you would ufe all manner 
of Freedom, ,both as to ~atter, Stile, Difpofttron, and every Thing where
in, in your own ThQughts, any Thi~ appears to you fit in me teaft to be ai
ter'd, omitted, explain'd, or added. I find none fo fit, nor fo fair Judges ai 
thofe whofe Minds the Study of MatheOlaticks has open'd, and dif.incangled 
from the Cheat of Words, which has tOO great an Influence itt aU the other 
which go for Sciences: And I think (were it not for the doubtful and falla~ 
cious Vfe is made of thofe Signs) .might be made much more Sciences than 
theyare. 

I ferit Order fome time lince, that a pofthumous Piece of Mr. &!fIe's fhoul.4 
be given to your Bookfeller in Lon4on to be convey'd to you. . It is .A. I"''''''' 
Hi/fo7J ..r tbe Ai~, w~icb, though left b~ ~im ve~y imperfeCt, yet I think the 
very DefJgn of It Will pleafe you" and It IS caft tnto a Method that anyone 
who pleafesmay add to it, under any of the feveral Titles, as his Reading or 
Obfervation {ball furniTh him with Matter<>fFalt. If fueh Men as you are, 
curious and knowing, would joynto what Mr. BtJlfle had conea:ed and pre
pared, what comes in their Way, we might hope in fome time to have a 
c;onfiderable Hiftory Of the Air, than which 1 fcarce know any Part ofNa
tural Philofophy would yield more Variety and Ufe ; but it is a Subjett too 
large for the Attempts of anr. one Man, and wilt require the Afliftance of 
many Hands to make it a Hlftory ver'llliort of compleat. 
. Since I did my felf the Honour to write to your 'Brother I have been very ifl) 
to which you muil: paraon fome Part of the Length of my Snence.· But my 
Eileem and Refped: for }'.ou is founded upon Soniething fo much beY0ftdCom
plement.and Ceremony, that I hope you will not think methe leis ~,meagh 
I do not ,every Poil importune you with ~epeated ':'rofeffions that I am, 

S 1 &., 
TOllr moj H"",bk Stf"Utmf, 

J 0 11 N L 0 ex.; 

• 
Mr. 'L 0 {; 1( sto AlTo' MOL I' R i U x. 

·S I R, OmJ, 20.11111. 9f" 

H A. D I known I Ihould within fo few Days have receiv'd the Favour of 
fuch a Letter as yours of 22.. Dec. I fhould not have troubled you with 

mine, that went hence but a little before the Receipt of yours. I was afraid 
in reading the Be~inning of yours, that I had not fo great an Intereil in YOII 
as I flatter'd my felf, and upon a Prefumption whereof it was that I took the 
Liberty fo confidently to ask your Advice concernin, the fecond Edition of 
my Book. But what followed fatisfied me, that it was your Civility, and 
not Refervednefs, made you tell me, that the fame Hand which firft form'4 
it is beft able to reform it. Could I flatter my fclffo as to think I deforved 
all that you fay of me in your obli~ing 'Letter, I {bould yet think you a bet
ter Judge of w hat is to be reform d in my Book than I my felf. You have 
given the World Proofs of your great Penetration, and I have receivcdgreac 
Marks of your Candor. But were the Inequality between us as much to my 
Advantage as it is on the other Side, I {bould neverthelefs beg your Opinion. 
Whatfoever is our own, let us do what we caD, ftands a little too near us 
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to be view'd as it fhould: And though we never fo fin.cerely aim at Truth i 
yet our own Thoughts, judging fiill of our own Thoughts, may be furpi. 
tled to overlook Errors and Mifiakes. And I illOUld think he valued Himfelf 
111 ore than Truth, and pref~llned too much on his own Abilities, who would 
not be willing to have all the Exceptions could be nlflde by any ingenious 
Friend, be(ore he ventured any Tlung into the Publiclt. I therefore heartily 
t.hank you for thofe you have fent m~, ,and for confulting fome' of your 
Friends to the fame Purpofe : And beg the Favour~ if.any Thing more occurs 
from your own Thoughts, 9r from them~ f'?u will be pleafcd to communicate 
it to me, if it 1;>e but thofe Errata Tjpographica you meet ~ith, riot taken notice 
of in the Table. I confers, I thought fome of the Explications in my Book 
too long, though turn'd feveral Ways, to make thofe abfiract Notions the 
eafier fink into Min~5 pr~judiced in the ordi':1ary Way of Education", zfid 
therefore I was of a MiQd to contract it. But finding you, and fome other 
Friends of m\nej wh~m" I cpnfulted in the Cafe, of a contrary Opinion, and 
that you judge tae R~dLlndancy in it a pa"idon"al)1e Fault, I 1hall take very 
little Pains to reform it. 

I confefs what I fay, page 2.70, compar'd with p. J14, JIf. may, to an 
unwary Reader, feem to contain a C(;lntradid:ion; but you, confidering 
right, perceive that there is none. But it not being reafonable for me to 
expect, that every Body fhould read me with that Judgment you do, and 
()bferve the Defign and Foundation of what I fay, rather than ftick barely 
in the Words., 'tis fit, as far as may be, that I accomn:t0date my felf to ordi
~ary Read~rs, and avoid ~he Appearances of ConcraditHon, even in their 
'{hOllghts .. p. J 14. I fuppofe Matter in its own natutal State, void oC 
Thought, a Supp~fition I concluded woUld not be denied me, or n6t hard 
to, be proy~d if it lhould : And thence I infer'd,. Mattei c6uld not be the firf! 
eternal Being. But p. 27~. I thought it no Abfur~ity or Contradiction 
to {uppofe, that ,II thinling omnipotent Being once grantetl, Jucb a Being migbt tm
JUX to [om' S,J!ems ~f Matter, oraerea i" (I Waj Ibat he thought fit, a Capac;tj of 
fo"" Degrees of Senfe antl Thinking. To avoid this Appearance of a Contradi
did:ion in my two Suppofitions, and clear it up to lefs attentive Readers, I 
intC!nd in the fecond Edition to alter it thus, if you think it will do . 

. P. 2.70. I. 2..0. read, For 1 fee Pi, ContrlZaiElion in it, that the firfl eternal tbinl.ini 
Being, or omnipotent Spirit, foouttl, if he pleafetl, give to c~tain S,.Iems of crtillell 
fm{elefs Matter, put together III he thinks fit, j01'IIe D(grw of Senfe, Ptr'ttptiMI, anI 
Thought; thougb I jut!ge it no lefs thll" a Contrat!iClion, to foppo{e Matter (wbich ;s 
,'ViJe"tl" i" its own Nat.re, withou~, Senfe ant! Thollght) jbou/tl be the Iternal firl 
thinking Being. Wial CertlZintJ of Ktiowkt!ge CII" a"J o"e hll'rle, Ihllt [DrIll PerceptiMIl, 
fllcb III \T. g. Pluf.re arul Pain, jboulJ not be i" fome Boaies them{tI'Ves II/ter-

P. ; I r. I. f. read, Tbollght can nwer begin to be: For it Is impofJible to ctmcei'Ve 
tilill MMt"., either with IIr witbo", Motion, coulJ bave origi1lll1!J in lI"tl from it ftJ[ 
S,n!e, Percept;tm _nt! KnowleJge, as is e'Vident from bence, that Senfe, Perctt';tm anil 
KnD'JIIlet!ge ",.ff thm be a Propert, tterntJiJ infep"r(lble fro", ~atter, anJ e'VerJ Par
tick of it. Not to aJJ, thlZt though our leneral or Jptcifick Ctmception of Mlltter makes ,. 
{Petl1r..ofit in I1It Thing; ),et really aU MlZtter is not one inai'Viau.J Thing, ,,~itbtr is ther, 
I'ny fuch Thing txiflingas one "'lZterial Being, "tmt Bot!" ,that we knD'JII" ca,; co.· 
"i'TJ~. Ant! therefore, if 1I-1atter were the eternal jirff cogitative Being, ther, "'ouU 
"ot be one eternal infinite cogitative Being: But lin infinite Numbtr of finite crJgitative 
Beings, inJepenJmt one of anQther, of limitea Force ant! Jiflin8 Thoughts, which couJJ 
"nier proauce that Oraer, Iiarm~nJ a7ft! Beauty is to lie fount! in N","re. Since there
fore 7I1hatfower is the firfl eternal Being mufl nectffarily be cogitative: .Ant! wblltfDlVer 
is firft of all things higher Degree, it necejfari/y foltows, that the eternal fiiff 
Being ca"not be ·Matter. Pray give me your Opinion, whether, if I prine it 
thus, it will not remove the Appearance of any Contradi~ion. 

I do not wonder to find yon think my Difcourfe about LibtrtJ a little toO 
fine fpun, I had fo much that Thoug~t of it my felf, that Ifaid the fame Thing 
of it to fome of my Friends before it was printed, and told them that upon 
that Account I judged it befi to leave it our, hut they perfuaded me to the 
contrary. When the Connection of the Parts of my ~ubject brought me to 
the Confiderati()n of Power, I had n6 Defign to meddl'e with the Quem-on-
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ef Liberty, but barely purfu'd my Thoughts in the Contemplation of that 
Power in Man of choofing or preferrinr., which we call the Will, as far as 
they would lead me wichout any the leaft Byars to one Side or other; or if 
there was any leaning in my Mind, it was rather to the contrary Side to 
thac where 1 found my felf at the End of my Purfuic. But doubting tbat it bore 
a little too hard upon Man's Liberty, I fhew'd it to a very ingenious but 
profefs'd Arm;n;an, and defir'd him, after he had confider'd it, to tell me his 
Objections, if he had any, who frankly confefs'd he could carry ir no farcher. 
I confers, I think there might be fomething faid, which with a great many 
Men would pafs for a fatisfattory Anfwer to your ObjeCtion; but it not fa
tisfying me, I neicher pm it into my Book, nor fhall now into my Letter. 
If I have put any FaUacy on my felf in all that DeduClion" as it may be, 
and I have been ready to fufpect it my felf, you will do me a very accepta
ble Kindnefs to fhew it me, that I may reform it. But if you will argue for or 
againft Liberty from Confequences, I will not undertake to anfwcr you. 
For I own freely to you the Weaknefs of my Underftanding, that though it 
be unqueftionable that there is Omnipotence and Omnifcience in· God our 
Maker, and I cannot have a clearer Perception of any Thing than that I am 
free; yet· I cannot make Freedom in Man confiftent with Omnipotence and 
Omnifcience in God, though I am as fully perfuaded of both as of any 
Truths I mon: firmly aifent to. And therefore I have long fince given off 
the Confideration of that Queftion, refolving all into this fhort ConcI ufion ; 
That if it be pomble for God to make a free Agent, then Man is free 
though I fee not the Way of it'. ' 

In the Objection you raire about SpecHs, I fear you are fallen into the fame 
Difficulty I often found my felf under, when I was writing of that Subject, 
where I was very apt to fuppofe diftina Sp,cies I could talk of, without 
Names. For pray, Sir, confider what it is you mean, when you fay, That 
"" u" 110 more Jollbt of a Sparrow's being a BirJ, anJ a" Hor{e's being a B,a, tbiS" 
2Ve cfln of tbis Colour bei"g Blacl., anJ t'oth,r White, &c. but this, that the Com~ 
bination of fimple Ideas, which the Word BirJ ftands for" is to be found in that 
particular Thing we call a Sparrow. And therefore I hope I have no where 
faid, Ther, is no filch fort of CreaturtJ i" Nature 114 BirJs; if I have, it is both con
trary to TrUth and t'o my Opinion. This 1 do- fay, That there are real 
Conftitutions in Things from whence thefe fimple Ideas flow, which we 
bbferv'd combined in them. And chis I farther fay, That there are real 
Diftinaions and Differences in thofe real Conftitudons one from another; 
whereby they are diftinguifhed one from another, whether we think of them, 
or name them or no. But that that, whereby we diftinguifh and rank par
ticular Subftances into Sorts, or Genera and Species, is not thofe real Eifences, 
or internal Conftitudons, but fuch Combinarions of fimple Ideas, as we ob
ferve in them. This I defign'd to {hew in lib. iii. c. 6. If, upon your Perufal 
of that Chapter again, you find any Thing contrary to this, I beg the Fa
vour of you to mark it to me, that I may corred: it. for it is noc what I 
think true. Some Parts of that third Book concerning Words, though the 
Thoughts were eafie and dear enough, yet coft me more Pains to exprefs 
than all the reft of my EJJ.,. And therefore I fhall not much wonder if there 
be in fome Places of it Obfcurity and Doubtfulnefs. It would be a great 
Kindnefs from my Readers to oblige me, as you havedone,by telling me any 
Thing they find amifs ; for the printed Book being more for others Ufe than 
my own, 'tis fit I fhould aCGommodate it to that as much as I can, which 
truly is my Intention. 

That which you propofe of turning my E./foJ into a Body of Logick and 
Metaphyficks, accommodated to the ufual Forms, though I thank you very: 
kindly for it, and plainly fee in it the Care you have of the Education of 
YQung Scholars, which is a Thing of no fmall Moment; yet I fear I {hall 
fcarce find Time to do it; you have cut out other Work for me, more to my 
Liking, and I think of more Ufe. Befides that, if they have in this Book of 
mine, what you think the Mauer of thefe two Sciences, or what you will call 
. them; I like the Method it is in better than that of the Schools, where I 
think 'tis no fmall Prejudice to Knowledge, that Predicaments, Predicables, &c. 
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bein~t univerfally in all tbeir Syfietns, come to be look'd on as 
neceifary Principles, or unquefiionable Parts of Knowledge, juft as they are 
fet down there. If Logick be the firft Thing to be taught young Men, after 
Grammar, as is the ufua} Method, I fhihk yet it fhould be nothing but Pro
pofition and Syllogifm. But that being in order to their difputing Exercifes 
m the Univerfity, perhaps I may think thofe may be fpared too. Difputing 
being but an ill (not to fay the worft) Way to Knowledge. I fay this not as 
pretending to change or find fault with what publick Allowance and efta ... 
blifit'd Practice has feeded in Univerfities; but to excufe my felf to you, from 
whom I cannot allow my felf to differ, without telling you the true Rea
fons of it. For I fee fo much Knowledge, Candor, and the Marks of fo 
much good Will to Mankind in you, that there are few Men, whofe Opi
nion I think ought to have fo much Authority with me as yours. But as to 
the Method of Learning, perhaps I may entertain you more at large here
after; only now let me ask you, fince you mention Logick and Meta~hy'; 
ficks in reladon to my Book, whether. either ~f thofe Scien~ may fllg
geft to yOIl any new Heads fit to be lOferted lOtO my EJfo1 10 a fecoDd 
Edition? 

Y 011 have dorie tOO much Honour to me in the Recommendation I fee 
you have giYerl to my Book, and I am the more pleafed with it, becaufe I 
think it was not done out of Kindncfs to one fo much a Stranger to you as 
I then was. But yet, pray do not think me fo vain that I dare strome to 
my felf almoft any Part of what you fay of me in your laft Letter. Could 1 
find in my felf any Reafon you could have to flatter me, I 1hould fofpett YOII 
refolved to ptay the Courtier a little; But I know what Latitude civil and 
well-bred Men allow themfelves with great Sincerity, where they arepleas'd~ 
and Kindnefs Warms them. I am fenfible of the Obligation, and in Return 
fuall only tell you, that I {hall fpeedily fet my felf to obey your Commands 
in the laft Part of your Letter. I beg your Pardon for trefpa6ing f~ much 
on your Patience, and am, 

SIR, 

~0fIr moft bu"'.bl,~ 11,,11 ",oft Dblipl StT'CIIm', 

J. Lo eKE; 

Mr. MOL Y N :E '0 X tl Mr. L 0 C K Jj. 

Honoured SIR, D.bli", Mimi z. 169t~ 

YOurs of ."~.10. came'co my. Hands jnft as I lay do~n on ~ Bed of Sick
nefs, being a feY{tre Chohck, that held me ntgh five Weeks, and 

!rought me very weak ; this was the more grievous to me, in that it hin
der'd me from giving tha't~Rdy Anfwer to your Letters, which I defir'd ; 
being very coVetous, QR 1111 Oppor'tunities; of keeping up a Correfpondencc 
with one for whom I have fo great a Refpea. I am now, God be thanked 
pretty well recover'd" but yet weak, and, have not yet ftir'd abroad. I. 
know the bar~ fignifying this to you is fuftici~ilt in my Excufe; fo that, rely
ing on your Pardon, I proceed co anfwer your laft. 

And fi~ Sit) believe me,' that whate\i:r Refpelit I bate at any time us~t1 
to you, has been the fincere Thoughts of my Heart, aM tl1)t the vain Gom .. 
~lenients mit ufualty pafs 'bccween Courritrs, and how extravagant foover" 
.. ~ look'd u~~ :as the Effe&S of good Breeding, and pafs only 8S fuch by 
LIcence. I thmk I know a·worthy M:a'n when I ~ biin, and they are fo 
'rare in the World, tbat no HOhour i5 teo great for {~ that are fueh. And 
I muft plainly fay it to yoill' felf, ~haitJo much Humanity, Candor, Con~ 
fcenfion, and good Nature,join'd Wich fa great Judgment, Learning, and 
Parts, I haYe nor met With in any MAn Iivj~, a~ in the l'1nrhor of the Ejf" 
€Ollcmd"g Hilma" UnJerjlllru/ing. Yeu fb· favourably e-nt-errain all Mea's Ob
je~ions, you are to defH'OQs to hear the·&:bfe df ~rs, you ·ace fo tender 
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'in differing from any Man, that you have captivated me beyond Refiftarice. 
What you propofe to add in thofe Places which I intimated to you, as feem
ingly repugnallt to unwary Readers, pag.2.70. and P4, Hr. is abund~tly 
fufficient; unlefs you may think it convenient (for the Prevention of all 
manner of Scruple, and to thew your Readers that you are aware; of the 
Objettion that may be ratfed againft thefe Paifages) to add in tJte Margin a 
litde Note to that Purpofe, fpecifying th~ feeining Repugnancy that was in 
the firft Edition, and that for the clearing thereof, YOIl llave thus farther 
illuftrated it in this. Eut this, as every thing elf~, I propofe with all Sub mit
fion to your better Judgment. MentionIng the marginal Note to you minds' 
ine to intimate, that I {bould think it cohvenien~ in your next Edicio~, to 
cxprefs the Abftraa or Content of each Section in the Margin, a~d tQ fpare 
(if you think fit) the Table OfCtmte1lti at the latter end of the Book, thougo 
J think both may do beft. I can aifure I' ou, for my own reading, and con
ruicing your Book, 1 have puc the Table 0 Contenfs to their telpe6tive Sed:ionS 
throughout the whole.' . I. . 

I am fully convinced by the Arguments you give me for not turning yoUr 
Book into the fcholaftick Form of Logick and Metaphyficks ; and I h,ad no, 
other Reafon to advife the other, but meedy to get it promoted the eafier iii 
our Univerlity ; one of the Bufineifes of which Places is to learn according 
to the old Forms. And this minds me to let you know the great Joy and Sa
tisfadion of Mind I conceived on your Promifo of the Method of Learn
ing; there could nothing be more acceptable to rile than the Hopes thereof" 
and that on this Account: I have but one Child in t~e World, who is now 
nigh four Years old, and promifes well; his Mother left him to me very 
young, and my AffeCtions (I muft confefs) are ftrongly placed on him: It. 
bas pleafed God, by the liberal Provifions of our Anceftors, to free ,me frora 
the toiling Cares of providing a Fortune for him ; fo thac D1'y whol~ Study. 
fhall be to lay up a Treafure of Knowledge ~n his Mind, for his Happiilefs 
both in this Life and the next. And I have been often thinking of fume Me
thod for his Infirud:ion, chat may heft obtain the End I propofe .. And now; 
to my great Joy, I hope to be abundantly fupply'd by your Method. An~ 
illY Brother has fometimes told me, that whilft he had the Happinefs of yout 
J\..cquaintance at uyJe1I, you were upon fuch a Work as this I defire; a~d 
th.~t coo~ at the Requeft of a tender Fathe~, for the Ufe of his only SOn. 
Wherefore, good Sir, let me moft earneftly mtreat you, by no. Means teY J~y 
afide this infinitely ufeful Work, till you have finifhed it; for 'twill be ofvaft 
Advantage to all Mankind, as well as particularly to me your entire Friend. 
And on this Confideration of Ufef~lnefs to. Mankind, 1 will prefume again 
to remind you of your Di[courfo of Motlllit1; and 1 {hall think my felf vet"/., 
happy, if by putting you od the Thought, I fhould be the leaft Occafion ot 
fo great Good to the World. What I have more to fay relating to your 
Book, is of little or no Moment; however, you fo readilY,emenam aU ~en's 
Thoughts of your Works, thac, futile as mine are, you 1hall hayC! a Remark' 
or two more from me. , 

But firft to your Query, whefher 1 know any .Ddw. Heads from Logick or 
Metaphyficks to be inferted in the fecond Edition of your Ega,: I anfwer, I 
.know.none, unlefs you chink it may not do well to infift more partic:ularly~' 
and at large, on V£tmue Yeritlltll, and the' Pr;",;,;"'" I"JrrJi~;,. Con
Gerning the firft you ha~e fome T()~chesj 'llg. 281. 9~ ll. ,. ;a;. ~. 14. 
,. ;4\". §.140 and concerning the latter, p •• 2.8 .. '.4· '.4°: '.12. . 

Pilg. 96. SeS. 9. you affert,. what 1 conceive. IS an Errour In Faa, 'P'~. 7Dlf 
II MAn', E,c ca" Jiftinguijlt " SICmJ ~" Cirel" 7IIhtrlOf its. fllf ;, t~ emfr .. 
Whereas 'tis certain, thac few M,en's Eyes caD diftinguifh lers than JO So
conds, and moil not under, a Minute,- or 60 Seconds, as is, manifeft from 
what Mr. Hoolt. lays dow~ in his .Ani~dverfions on the .firft Part of Hl'Wlii 
Mllchiflll ceekJHs, p. 8, 9, &e. But this, a.s I {aid befoI1;,.is only an Jirrour ill 
Faa, and affects not the Dothino laid down in the faid SettioA. 
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Pag. ;4J. Se8. 2. You fay, Th~ Exifttnce of all Thj"gs ?V#bo~t ~ (!~ff1t fill" Iff 
Goa) is bat/h, our Senfes. Aqd P. 147. Se8. H, ;4,;;, ;6. you fitew h9W thtl 
lclea we have of God is made up of the Id~as we .hav~ gottep by oqr Senfes. 
Now this, tho' no Repugnancy; yet t9 unw;try Readers may (ec;m one~ 
and therefore perhaps may deferve a fuUer ExprelIion. T9 l1}e '.ci1 plflin, 
that in pag. HI. you fpeak barely of the ExiJe.cI 9f a Gog; fln~ in p •• 4'1. 
you fpeak of the !Jells that are ingredient In the c9mplex Ide;! of God; 
that is, p. 147. you fay, That (Zit tbe Meat; i"gredient in the !Jta of (I GoJ, IIr" ~u 
from Sm[e; and P'j41. you only aff'erc that the E?Cift~nce fJ[ tbis GpJ, Qr Ih_ 
mzlt, there 'are u"ile j1J one Bej"g all the/e Ueas, ;s bad, flol from Sm(e. Pili DI
~onJh:"tio", 'J'his to me feems your Senfe, yet perhaps every Re;l~r ~~l 
not fo rejldily conceive it ; and therefore, pollibly you mfty thjnk this Pai
Cage, p. ~41. worth your .tarthe~ Con~dera~on and 4d~ician. 

I will conclude my tediOUS LInes with a ,os::ofe Problem, that ~pon Pif
(:ourfe w.ith feveral concerning your Book and Notions, I h~v~ propofe~ tq 
divers very ingenious Men, and could hardly ever meet with on~, tha.,t., ~ 
firft 4~,{\t~ would give me the Anfwer to it, .w~icb. I ~~nk true" tiU by 
l.1earip~ ,my R~arons they were conv.in~d. TIS this: SQPPol.e a ~ 
« bor.1:! blin~, ~.nd now adult, and taught by lJis Touch to di.ftinguifu betweelJ. 
c~ a Cubt; ~.iJ~ a Sphere (fijppofe) orlv~ry, Tl~hly 9f the fame JHgn~~, fQ 
q is to ~el1 when he fel~ one .and c'other" which .i~ the Cube, whiell 
cc .the ~h~.re. SJJPpofe then, the Cu.by aQd Spb~re plac~~ 911 a T;lbi" 
cc and die .bli,nd Man .to be made to fee; Query, wJ:tec.h~ by pis .Sight. 
~ ,before he tOucb'd th~R1" he could ~ow di~i~guifh apd teJl whicb IS 
"the Globe, whi~h "the Cube. I anr.w~r" no~; fo[.' t~' he; ~ o.btain~cJ 
c'. t\1e ~xper~eoce of pow 11 Glo~, how II C.u~ ~ffe4s ~~ 'To~b ; nt b~ 
« ~ ft9t :i.e/. ~tca.i))'~ dw ;E~~rj~I)~e;, ~h.a.t what affeCts ~is T~~.h (0 9.I ~, 
« ~~ ~df.~ his Si~~t (00' 10 ~ or .cba..t a pr.9t~,r~'lAngl~ ill I.f).~ .Q.tl>,~ 
" .tmt preG d t.is Haod IIme<j~ly, {hall a.PPe.;lf to bj~ ~ as itdo$!s ~ ~.~ 
cc Cub~. ~ut .~f .~ .eJ:lougb; pe.rb~l¥. f.Qt.l m~y 6rt,c;l .mePla~ in )'9~ 
EIJ)" ~~rem y.o.~ D;Jay nOrt cbln.k "c ;1.rwJ~ r.Q fay S9m<tt~»lg.ef ttbl? Pr,QbJeOl .• 
, J.,am el'tl.:e~ly .()bli,gfrl ~? J()U fo,r MY. JJ911e's a09k pf ,tl\e Aif" wm~h 
btely ~'~lPe ,",0 AlY »an~s, Th.a vaf): pefli~, .~Q.c;l RPt to be 6.ni6J'.d hlA£: 
~icl)e ~i~)e4 t~QO,ij,t"S pf ,llapy ~ads~flnd .ind~f~i~bly rrQfe.c1,1.t.e.cJ (Qr m~· 
ny ¥e\l.fs; (Q m;lt I def'p~ir pf feeing ~lJ~y Thing C9Jl.1pl~ there;n. flow
twer" if .m~ will ~eqfl th~ fame helping Hands c'bat fOU p~ve done" I fhoukl 
~ in lIO~: Anc1. certajnly ther~ is n,ot a .~hapt~r in all N:Jtllral P~i~ 
~o(of.hr . oJ ~r~~ter o£e .to Mall.kind th~J1 what IS h~r~ prop()f~d. I alJ1~ 

Wort.hy' ~it~ 

r~UT""jf 6_~1. 8"(/l1IIt, 
, : .. :.1:. I 

,. 
I 

,WlL L. MOL TN ~.t1x. ,I " • 

,. 1. : OJ! .• • : f 

. , . 
.!.. f j'!. l . I 

,:S I.&i· " :.'; , " . !AIm" :l8. MR. I 69J.: 

Y· . 0 U R·SilllK:e, tharfpared me a great deal of Fear ~nd Uneafinefs, by 
~A~e~ing from· me· Y<llJf SickDtfs'ti~t it was wetl over, is abundandy 

made amend, {gr by the 'oy it brings me in the Ntws of your Recov~y, 
~oo ·have ;~yen me ~Of~ Marks of your Kindnefs -co ·me', -thar you witt not 
.think it ,iWallge, ·that \~ oount yonampngft my· Friends, and with thofe, 
-eldiri8$' ~'liye ~ithtbe Ea(e ·and FCGed&m of a perrea: ContidenGe, I never 
4If;Cufe diem ,to my felf of Neglect or CoIdnelS, when I fail to hear frolR 
"~Hl'.fO . fGlOD' as 1·~JEPea.ed 'or -defired s Though -had I known you' Co we\( 
.~ef~e as'~ do·now~ ·ft.nce yo~c left LetteF" :1 1ho~d nocbave avoided. be-
109 In Paln·upon A~gounfaf YOUf Health. 

I- cannot 
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l cauppt at ;Ill doubt the Sincerity of any Thing you fay to ·Il)e ; but y~ 

give me leave to think, that 'tis lJn Excefs of Kindnefs alon~ could excuiC 
i~ from 10oki'1g like Complement. But I am convinced you love your 
fru;pds eJtJ.:ef11(fly, wh~re you have made choice of them, and ~hen b~lieve 
¥(i).U can nev~ think nor fpeak too well of them. I know aot whether it 
belongs to a Man who gets once in Print, to read in his Book that it is pel'
fl!ti, and .thfit the Author is infallible. Had J had fuch an OpinioPl of my 
own Suffic~~ before I writ, my E./.foJ would have brou.ght me to aDDtb,r j 
.and giv~ me hlCh a Sight of the Weaknefs of my Underftanding, that J 
~uld not tail tp fu~e& my felf of Error and Miftake in many Things I 
~4 1¥.rit, ~QIl to defIre all the light I E:ould get from ~hers to fet me right. 
1 hav.e ~<1 f.ou one of the likelyeft to afford it me; your .clearn.e~ aad 
Candor gave me the Confidence to ask your Judgment, al\d I take it for 
no fmall Aff'urance of your Friendfhip that you have given it me, and have 
condefcended to advife me of the Printer's Faults, which gives me Hopes you 
have not ~~ed as, you have obferved in the Work it felf. The mar
ginal Summaries you defire, of the Paragraphs, I fhall take care to have 
added, \fet.e it ()ply for your Sake, but I think 'too it will make the Book 
the more ufeful. 
. '}:hatR.~qaei of yours you prefs fa earneftly upon nie, make, me bemoan 

the Diftance you are from me, which deprives me of the Affiftance I might 
have from your Opinion and J udgmenr, before I ventur'd any Thing into the 
Publick. 'Tis fo hard to find impartial Freedom in ones Friends, or an un
by~fs'd JudgmePt·loy where, that amongft all the Helps of Converfation and 
JlC4ua~tance, I know PORe more wanted, nor more ufeful, than fpeaki.,g 
fr~eJJ and catld-idly one~ Opinion upon the ThOlgbcs and Compofations of 
all9chGr ipten~4· fpf tJJ.e Prefs. Explrieooe has c:aUlht me, mat you are a 
fri~d 9f this ~""It, ~ cberef€>,e I cauoe but hnrJilt wifl\ ,that a ica \)0:
~"'_~ 1I~ djd ~ f1ind~r me from tbe AdVaftt. of this good Offim:. }fa4 
you ~CQ within Reach, I fuould han hea'd your ~YCl'C. Bl;.nnllboa ef 
what is lJOW ~ to the .Printer at your Iaftance; {Iwl ~r I could hatl 
f~~p~n you,r f~rufal, a..nd wirh your CorreCtion. I am DQr, in my NaP 
~ur~ ~ LoYf;( of Novelty Bor Contradidion; but my Nocioas, in this Trea~ 
tife, have run me fo far out of the cOlllmoa Road and Pradice, that I c:ou1ci 
have been glad to have had tbem allow'd by fo fober a Judgment as yourS, 
or ftop'4, if th4y bad ~ppear'd imprad:icable or extravagant, from going 
~y fartht=r. Tl¥lt which your Brother tells you, on this OCcafion, is not 
w~l~y b.eUdes clUJ Matter. The Main of what I now publiih, 'is but what 
w",s ~01lt~in'4 infeveral Letters to a Friend of mine, the greateft· Part whem"; 
of were writ 9~t of HQI14"J. How your Brother came to know of it I have 
cl~ar1y fo~~.()t, and do not rem.ember thau~ver I communicate,f it to uy 
:no4y tl¥:r~. . Thef~ Llmers, or al leaft fome of them, have been feen by 
fome of my Acquaintance here, who would needs perfuade me 'twould be 
of pr~ to -guqlifh ttIem; your Impatience to fee them, has ROt, I aft'ure YOUi 
fiacken'd. my liand, Qf lcpr me in Sufpenfe: And I willi now they were 
outJ ttt.at, you miglu the fooner fee them, and I the fooper have your Opi'" 
JJ,iop pf ~hem. I ~now not yet whether I {ball fet my Name to this Difcourfe; 
an~ ~~efor~ fuall deure you to conceal it. You tee I make you my Con~ 
(etTor, fAr you hare made your felf my Friend. 
• T~ fa~lts of th~ Prefs are, I find' upon a fedate Reading over of m¥ Book; 
lllfil;l1tely more thtl.n I could have thougbt; thofe that you have obferved I 
hav¢ ~rr~4~dJ and return you my Thanks; and, as far as I have gone in 
my Jievii~, hflve added and alter'd fe¥'eral Things, but am noc yet got fo 
filf as ~hofe Places you mark for the t4temdl PeNtatll, andpmuip;.. 1.Jitu;.;. 
Juatio"is, .Which I {hall confider when I come to them, and eadeavour to fa': 
tistie your Defire, M"klm",cb,'s HJPDtbefis of foe;", all Thi.gs i. Gotl being that 
from wh~Jl~t;· I fiml wme Men would derive our Ideas, I have fome Thoughts 
Qf ad,liflg a new Cb~pte.r, ,!herein I. will examine it, having, as I think, 
fpmctthmg for co fay agamft It, that wdl {hew the Weaknefsofit very clearly. 
But J have fo little .Love to Controverfie, that I am not fully rofolved. Somo 
QtheI Aildjtioas 1 ~ve ID.ade, I hope will nQc difpleafe you" bue I wiOl I 

could 
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could thew them you before they are in Print; for I would not make my 
Book bigger, unlefs it were to make it better. 

I thank you for advifing me of the Errour about Sight, for indeed it was 
a great one in Matter of Faa, but it was in the Expreffion, for I meant a 
Minute, but, by Miftake, call'd 10 of a Degree, a Second. Your ingenious 
Problem will deferve to be publithed to the World. 

The feeming Contradid:ion between what is faid ,. 141· and ,. HI. is juft 
as you take it, and I hope fo clearly expreffed, that it cannot be miftaken, 
but by a very unwary Reader, who cannot diffinguith between an Idea in the 
Mind, and the real Exiftence of Something out of the Mind anfwering that 
Idea. But I heartily thank you for your Caution, and {ball take Care how 
to prevent any fuch Miftake when I come to that Place. My humble Ser:' 
yice to your Brother. I am, 

SIR, 
To.,. moJl _ble S",,,,,,, 

• J 0 H N L 0 C I: I; 

fa 

Mr. MOL Y N E U x to Mr. L 0 eKE. 

SIR, D"'*", .Apr: 18. 169;. 

I Have lately received farther Teftimonies of your KindneiS and Friendlhip 
to'me in your laft of MArch 18. which brings withal the welcome News 

o your having committed your Work Of EJ",.t;'" to the Prefs; than which, 
I know not any Thing that I ever expeded with a more eameft Defrre. What 
my Brother told me, relating to that Treatife, he had from your felf in 
B'illMJ; but perhaps you might have forgot what pafs'd between you on that 
Occafion. I perceive you fear the Novelty of fome Notions therein may 
(eem extravagant; but, if I may venture to Judge of the Author" I fear no 
(ucb 'thing uom him. I doubt not, but the Work will be new and peculiar, 
as his other Performances; and this it is that renden them eftimable and plea
fant. He that travels the beaten Roads may chance indeed to have Com~ 
pany , but he that takes his Liberty, and manages it with Judgment, is the 
Man that makes ureful Difcoveries, and moft beneficial to thofe that follow 
him. Had Cot",.b. never ventur'd farther than his Predece1fors, we had yet 
been ignorant of a vaft Part of our Earth, preferable (as (orne fay) to all 
the other three. And, if none may be allow'd to try the Ocean of Philo-' 
f0r-hy farther than our Anceftors, we fhall have but little Advancements, or 
Difcoveries, made in the MM"J. i"telkB""lis; wherein, I believe, there is 
much more unknown than what we have yet found out. 

I {bould very much approve of your adding a Chapter in four E./!"1J con
cerning M.J.br .. be's H'1'tbtfit. As there are Enthufiafms an Divinity; fo 
there are in Philofophy; and as one proceeds from not confulting, or mif
apprehen4ing the Book of God; fo the other from not reading and confider
ing the Book of Nature. I look upon MAklw""ch,'s Notions, or rather Pl.to's. 
in this particular, as perfec.tly unintelligible. And if you will engage in a Phi
lofophick 'Controver(y, you cannot do it with more Advantage than in this 
Matter. What you lay down concerning our Ideas and K.nowledge, is 
founded and confirmed by Experiment and Obfervation, that any Man may 
make in himfelf, or tho Children he converfes with, wherein he may note 
the gradual Steps that we make in Knowledge. .BUt Pw,to's Fancy has no 
FOWldatioD in Nature, but is meerly the Produa of his'own Brain. 

I; know 'tis none of your Bufinefs to engage in Conuoverfy", or remove 
ObJea:ions; fave only fych as feem immediately to ftrike at your own Pofi
tions; and therefore I cannot infdl: upon what I am now going to mention 
to you. However I will give you the Hint, and leave the Confideration 
th~reof to your own Breaft. The Iorh Chapter of your ivtb Book, is a mo! 
o,,~tt DcmQnftration of the E:cijlmee 'f" Gu. But perhaps it might be more 

_ fullS' 
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full, by an Addition .againft the EtmJii, of,b, WuriJ, and that all Things 
have not been going on in the fame Manner as we now fee chem aJ ill"",. 
I have known a pack Philofophical Atheifts, that rely much on this H11o~ 
tbefts; and even HHbJ himfelf does fame where alled'ge (if I am not iO~ 
getful, 'tis in his Book De Corpore, in the Chapter De Uni'Uerfo) Thllt tbe [am' 
Argummts, 'JIIbicb ar-e brougbt' againn ,ie Ettnli'J of tbe WorlJ, mil] {er'UI liS 'JII,ll 
agllin' the Ete".;', of tbe Creator of the WorIJ. I am, 

Honour'd SIR, 

Tour man aJfe8ionllte, Je-uoteJ Servant, 

WI L L. MOL Y N Ii U x~ 

Mr. LOCKE to Mr. MOLYNEUX. 

SIR, UnUon, 1).1161]. 169;' 

I Had not been fo long before I had acknowledg"d the Favour of your taft .. 
had not I a Defign to give you at large an Account of fome Alterations 

I intended to make in the Chapter of Power, wherein I fuould havo been 
very glad you had fhewn me any Miftake. I my felf, not being very well 
fatisfied, by the Conclufion I was led to, that my Reafonings were perfealy 
right, review'd that Chapter again with great Care, and by obferving only 
the Miftake of one Word (-vi2i. having put Things for AOiDru, which was very 
eafie to be done in the Place w~ere it iSt 'V;2i. p •. u;. as I re!Dember" !o( I 
have not my Book by me here m Town) I got Into a new VlCW ofThU)gs 
which, if I miftake not, will fatisfie you, and give a clearer Account ~ 
human Freedom than hitherto I have done, as you will perceiVe by there 
Summaries of the following Setlions of that Chapter: 

~. 28. Yolititm is tbe orJering of rome AClitm ", ThDught. 
~. 29. Uneaftnefs Mter",ines tbe WiD • 
•. ;0. Will mull be JiftinguiJbul fr"" Defire. . ., 
~. ; I. The grellter GDoJ ill 'Uie'JII b.relJ confukT'li Mtmnines "" the WilL 1ie 1,,1 

of Hea'Vm lire often neguEfeJ. 
~. p.. Dtfire Jeter",i1ll1 the Will. 
S. H. Deftre is an Unellpnefs. 
~. ;4. The greate{l prefln: U"lIlfint{s ufoallj Jtlermines the Will, .s iJ f'ViMrII ;" 

Experience. The Rearms.' . 
~. ; r. Bec.u[e Unellftnefi being II Part ofU"happ;nefs~ 'JIIhuh ;s ftrfl tD p, rl1lWt1,J iii 

0111 Wa, to Happine{s. 
S. j6. Becaufe Uneaftne{s alone ;s prefen~. .. ' . 
S. ;7. The Uneaftnefs of other Pa/fions hlWI thm Shirl: 'lll'ith DtJire. 
§. ;8. Hllppinefs alone mO'Ves the DtJire. . . . 
S. ;9 . ./lll abfent Gool mt JefireJ, b""ufo rIOt n"tjJ"" io,., 1l.,,;""fs. . 
~. 50. The gre.tejt Uneaftnefs Joes not 41'1P,?s JeI~.mifU ~lJe Will, ~1&,t{I ~,'IId 

J-[pe"J th, ExeClltim4 our DeJires. . i" 

This fhort Scheme may perhaps ~ve you fo mDCh Light i~tQ my prefcnt 
HJpothtfis, that you will be able to }udg~ of th¢ Tru~ of it, whlcb I beg. 
you to examine by your own Mind. I wifh yO\1 WCl~ .fo near thac 1 ~UJa 
communicate it to you at large, before it ft..oes to the Prefs. :8ij.t it is f() 
much too long for a Letter, and the Prefs wlil be fo ready to ilay for it befor~ 
it is finifhed, that I fear, I.fhall not be able to ha~e the AdvantaF of Y9Ur 
Thoughts upon the whole Thrc-ad of my Dedultio.o. For I had much ra
ther have your CorreCtions, whil{\: they might contribute to ma~e it r~~v. 
your Approbation, than flarter my felf before haAd t~at you' will;Qe pleaK4 
with it. 
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. I hope, e're this, you have receiv'd from Mr . •.•.••• that which I prom'" 
fed you the Beginning of this Spring. I m~ft defire your Opinion. <?f it 
without Referve, for I 1hould not have ventur d, upon any other COndmORf' 
to have own'd, and prefenred to yOb fuch a Trifle. I am, 

SIR, 

tllur moft bumble $trvII';/, 

J 0 H N i. 0 c t E .. 

.. , . " ., 

Mr. MOL Y N E V x 10 Mr. L 0 c K E. 

SIR, D~li", b,ul 11. 1691-

Y OU R S of 1ulJ 1\. came to my lIands about a t:ortnight fince ; and I 
ha~; e're this, acknowledged the Favour thereof"but that I waited 

the Arrival of your much defired Piece, Of Etlucalitm, which came not to, me 
tHI about three Days ago. I immediately fet my felf to read it, as all Things 
from its Author, with the uemoft Attention; and I find it anfwerabJe to the 
higheft ExpeCtations I had of ft. And lince, with your ufual Modefty, you 
are pleafed to require my Thoughts mote panicularly concernIng h, I Ihall 
with all Freedom, but at the fame time with all Deference, propofe them to 
you, not doubting of your favourable Ituerpretation and Pardon, where 
'you fee it needful. And firft, in general, I think you propofe Nothing in 
your whole Book but wh2t is very reafonable, and very praCticable, except 
only in one Particular, which feems [0 bear hard on the tender Spirits of 
Children, and the natural AffeCtions of Parents: 'Tis pllg. 1I7, 118. where 
you advife, Th'llt /I Chilli jI1o,.JJ 1II'Vtr be fofftr'a to hIIve whlll he craves, or fo 1IIUC. 
1M fpeaks for, 1IIucb l,ft if hi cries for it. I acknowledge what you fay in 
explaining this Rule, SeP. 101. in relation to natural Wants, efpeciallytbat 
of Hllngtr, may be wen enough allow'd; but in SeS. 102. where you q>me 
to apply it to W""ts of Fanc1"ntl Ajftfliltioti, you feem too ftriCt and fevere. 
YOll fay indeed, tbis will te.,b 'heM to Jlifle their Dt/iresJ ""tI to F"aice Motkl7 
imJ Tnnper."'t; but for teaching thefeVirtues, I conceive, we {hall have 
Occalions enough in relation to their hurtful Defires, wichout abridging 
them fo wholly in Matters indifferent and innocent, that tend only to di
vert and pleafe their bufie Spirits. You allow indeed, Th", 'twoulJ be I,u",
..",aflit] to tim] them thofo Thi"gJ o"t plrctives wo,.lJ tltlight ta ; if fo, I fee no 
Reafon why, in a modeft Way, and with Submiffion to the Wills of their
Superiors, they may not be allow'd to declare what will delight them. No, 
fay you; but i" alJ W""ts of FII"'1 "",] AjftEl.'ionJ thl, fboultl never, if otICe de ... 
elared, be hearl-e,,' II to, or compl]'J with. This I can never agree to, it being 
to deny that Liberty between a Chlld and its Parents, as we defire, and have 
granted us, between Man and his Creator. And, as in this Cafe, Man is 
allow'd to declare his Wants, and with Submiffion to recommend his Re
~uefts to God; fo I think Children may be aUow'd by their Parents or Go
vernours. And as between the Creature and Creator all manner of re-
pining upon Denial or Difappointment is forbidden; fo in the Cafe of 
Children, all Frowardnefs or Difconrent upon a Refufal, is feverely to be re
,rimanded. But thus far I IIgree with you in the whole, that whether it 
be in Wants natural or fanciful that they exprefs their Defires in a froward 
humourfom Manner, there they {bould be furely deny'd them. A farcher 
Reafon for my allowing Children a Liberty of exprelling their innocent De
'fires, is, that the contrary is impratlicable ; and you mutt have the Children 
-almoft moaped for Want of Diverfion and Recreation, or elfe you muft 
have thafe about them fiudy nothing all Day bat how fO find Employment 
for ·them; and how this would rack the Invention of any Man alive. I leave 
you to judge. And be fides, were it an eafie Task for any adult Perf on to 
Rudy the Fancy, the unaccountable Fancy, and Diverfion of Children, the 
wbole ::'i. ear round; yet it would not prove delightful [0 a Child, being 

not 
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not his own Choice. Butthis, you'll (ay, is what you would hatetmprinted 
on them, that they are not to choofe for themfel"~s; but why not, in harm
lefs things, and Plays or Sports, I fee no Reafon. In all Things of Mo
ment let them live by the Condud: of other~ wifer than themfelves. 

This, Sir, is all, that ~n your whole Book I ruck at; to all the relt I could 
iUbfcrib~. And I am not a little pleafed, when I donlider that my OWll 

Management of my only little one has hitherto ,theen, aA'reeablc, in' the 
main, to yonr Rules, fave only in what relates to his hardy Breeding" which 
I Was cautious in, becaufe he is come from a tender and fickly Mother· but 
the Child himfelf is hitherto (God be'thanked) very healthful, though not 
very ftrong.'. . 
. The Rules you gIve for the corretling of Children; and ,implanting in 

their Minds an early Senfe of Praife or Difpraife, of Repute and Dilhonour 
are certainly very juft. ' 

The Contrivances you propofe for teaching them to read and write, are 
very ingenious. And' becaufe I have pratHfed one much, of the fame Nature 
I'll venture to defcribe it, "'Tis. by. writing Syllables and Words in Princ~ 
H hand, on the Face of a Pack of Cards" with Figures or Cyphers adjoin'd 
cr to each Word; by which I ~an ,form twenty feveral forr;s of Games,. that 
" {hall t8aGh Children both to l1;ad and count at the fame time; and this 
" with ,great Variety. One Thing more I {hall venture to add to what you 
dired: c:onc:er~Dg Writing; that is" I will have my.Son taught Short· hand . 
I do not, mean ~o that PcrfetHon as ,to, GGPy a Speech from the Mouth of ~ 
J;eady Sp~aker, but to be able to write it readily for his own private Bufinefs. 
lJelieve me, Sir, 'cis as ufeful a Knack as a Man of Bufinefs, Qr any Scholar 
can be Maftet ~f, ;md I have found the Want of it my felf" and feeti tbe Ad
vantage of it in others frequently, ., '.. , 

I Y 011 are cc;rtainly in the right. of it, relating to the Manner of acquiring 
Languages, French, LMi", &c. and.in what you lay dawn concerning Grammar 
Schools, Themes, Verfes, and other Learning. But above all, what yoa 
dired: in every Particular for the forming of Children's. Minds, and, ginng 
them an early Turn to Morality, Vertue,. Religion, &c. is molt excellent. 
And I ,can only fay in general, that I can give no better Proof of my. liking 
YOQr BQok in aU thefe Precepts, than by a ftrid: Obfervance of them in the 
l;:ducation of my own Son, which I 1hall purflle (God willing) as exaeMy as 
1 can. One Thing, I fear, I {hall be at a lofs in, that is, a Tutor agreeable 
to the Charaaer yoa prefcribe. But in this neither {ball my Endeavours be 
wanting, though I leave him the worfe Eftate, to leave hIm the better 
Mind., . 
. , I could heartily have ~ifh'd you had been more particular in naming the 

Authors you would advife Gentlen'len to read, and be converfant in, in the 
feveral Parts of Learning you ,recommend to their Study. Had you done. 
this, I know riq lA§;clt. that defer.ves to be named, but the EjfoJ of H"ma" 
UnJerjanJing. So that 1 fear you would rather have left that Head open, than 
recommended your own Work. 

Thc laft Thing 1 {ball take n~tiee ,of, ,is what mightily p.lea~es me, it being 
the very Thought of my own Mmd thcfe many Years; whIch' IS, your recom
mendi"g" manual T"IIIle ttl.lI Gmtlemm • . This I have ever been for, and have 
wonder'd how it comes to pafs, that 'tis fo gena-ally negled:ed ; but the lazy 
effeminate I.uxurioufnefs that overruns the Nation, occafions, the Neglea: 
thereof. Painting I have ever defigned for my Son" but you have raifed two 
bbjedions againft it, that are not e.a6ly anfwer'd, efpeci:dly its taking up fo 
much Time to ;lttain a Maftery in it~ , . , 
, I have now given you my Opinion of your Book, and n6w I am obliged 
to thank you ~or fending me a Prefenr, which I fQhighlyvalue. 
. As to th~t Part of your .Letter relating to the Alterations you have made 
in your EJfaJ concerning Ma,,'s Liherlj, I dare not Venture, upo,n thofe fhort 
Hints you give me, to pars my Opinion." But, now that you have difco
vered it to me, I plainly perceive the Miftake of Sea. 28. P. 12;. where 
you put Thi"g for ASio".. And 1 doubt not, but in your next Edition, you 
,will fully rectify this Matter. And 1 could advife you to haften that Edi· 

Vol.Ul. f f f f tion 
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-tion with what Speed you can, left Foreigners undertake a Tranfiation of 
your firft, without your fecond. Thoughts. Thus they have ferved me, by 
tranfiating into uti", and printing my Dio/"i'is in HolllmJ, when I have now 
by me a Tranflation of my own of that Work, with many AmendmentS 
and large Additions. , 

Pray, Sir" let me beg the favour of your Correfpondence as frequently as 
you can, for nothing is more acceptable (D , 

1"0.,. ",oJ1 obligul, b.,ble Serfi"", 

WI L L. MOL Y Ir E U x.: 

Mr. L 0 eKE to Mr. MOL Y N E U x • 

.s I R, 06111,1;. AMg. 169;-

Y' 0 U R S of Aug"jI 12. which I received laft Right, eafed me of a great 
deal of Pain your Silence had for fome time put me in; for you muf!: 

allow me to be concern'd for your Health, as for A Friend that I could noc 
think in Danger, or a Difeafe, without a Concem al1d Trouble, fuitable to 
that great Efteem and Love I have for you. But you have made me amends 
plentifully by the Length ana Kindnefs, and, let me, add too, the Freedom 
of your Letter. For the Approbation you fo largely give to.my Book is the 
more welcome to me, and -gives me the better Opinion of my Method" be
~aufe it has joyn'd with it yOOl' Exception to one Rule of it ; which I am 
apt to think you your felf, upon fecond Thoughts:! will have remov'd, be
fore I fay any Thing to your Objedions. It conhrms to me that you arc 
the good natur'd Man I took you for; and I do not at all wonder" that the 
Affection of a kind Father {bould {tarde at it at fidt Reading" and think it 
very fevere that Children {bould not be fuft"er'd to exprefs their Defires; for 
fo you feem to underftand me· And fuch a Reftraint, you fear, 'WDIIIJ be art 
t~ mOllp them, .nJ hintkr their Di'rJer[um. Bot if you pleafe to look upon the 
Place, and obferve my Drift, you will find that they fhould not be indulged, 
or complied with, in any Thing their Conceits have made a Want to them, 
as neceffary to be fupplied. What }Iou fay, Tbllt ChilJrn. 'WOMIJ be ",04,eJ for 
'Wan' of Di'rJe~ft01J a"J Recreation" or el{e 'W' ",ufl have t"oft abo,,' ti,,,, I,id, no
thing all Day, but ho.'W to finti E""I~JWU1It for tim" • "". how tiis 'Wo.lJ rack tbe 
lnventi01l of any Man living, you leave "" ~ judge, [eems to intimate, as if you 
underftood that Children fhou.ld do nothing but by the Prefcription of their 
Parents or Tutors, chalking OUt each Action of the whole Day in Train to 
them. I hope my Words e-xprefs no fuch Thing, for it is quite contrary to 
my Senfe, and I chink would be ufeJefs Tyranny in their Governours, and 
certain Ruin to the Children. I am fo much for Recreation, that I would, 
as much as poffible, have all they do be made fo. I think Recreation as 
neceffary to them as their Food, and that nothing can be Recreation which 
does not delight. This, I think, I have fo expreffed, and when you have 
put that together, judge whether I would not have them have the greateft 
Pare of their Time left to them, without Reftraint, 1& divert themfelves any 
way they think beft, fo it be free from vicious Aaioos, or fuch as may 
introduce vicious Habits. And therefore if they {bould ask to play, it 
could be no more interpreted a Want of Fa"", than if they asked for 
Viduals when hungry; though where the Matter is well order'd, they 
will never need to do that. For when they have either done what 
their Governor thinks enough in any Application to what is ufually 
made their Bufinefs, or are perceived to be fir'd with it, they {bould of 
courfe be difmiifed to their innocent Diverfions" without ever being put 
to ask for it. So that I am for the full Liberty of DiTerfion, as much as you 
can be, and, upon a fccond Perufal of my Book, °1 do OOt doubt but' you will 
find me fo. But being allow'd thar, as one of their natural Wants, they 
fuould not yet be permitted to let loofe [heir Defires in Importunities for 
what they tancy. Children are very apt to covet what they fee thofe above 
them in Age have or do, to have or do the like, efpecially jf it be their 
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elder Brothers and Sifters. Does one go Abroad? The other firait has ~ 
mind to it too. Has fuch an one new, or fineCloaths, or Play-things? They 
if you once allow it them" will be impatient for the like; and think them! 
felves ill dealt with if they have it not. This being indulged when they 
are little, grows up with their Age, a?~ with that en~a:ges it felf to Things 
of greater Confequence, and has rUlD d more Families than one in' the 
World. This fhould be fuppreffed in its very firft Rife, and the Defires 
yo~ w~>uld not have encouraged" you fhould not permit to be fpoken, 
which IS che beft Way for them co lilence them t6 themfelV'es. Children 
lhould by conftant Ufe learn to be very modeft in owning their Defires" 
and careful not to ask any Thing of their Parents, but what they have Reafon 
to think their Parents will approve of. And a Reprimand upon their ill 
bearing a Refofal comes too late, the Fault is committed and allow'd; and 
if you allow them to ask, you can fcarce think it ftrange they fhould be 
troubled to be deny'd; fo that you fuffer them to engage themfelves in the 
Diforder, and then think the ficteft time for a Cure, and, I think, tho 
the fureft and eafieft Way is Prevention. For we muft take the fame Nature 
to be in Children, that is in grown Men; and how often do we find Men 
take ill to be deny'd what they would not have been concerned for if 
they had noc asked. But I fhall not enlarge any farther in this, believing 
you and I fhall agree in ,the Matter; and indeed it is very hard, and al
moft impofIible to give general Rules of Education, when there is fcar4:e any 
one Child, which, in fome Cafes, fhould not be treated differently from 
another. All that we can do in general" is only to fhew what Parents and 
Tutors 1hould aim at, and leave to them che ordering of particular Cir .. 
cumftances as the Cafe fhall require. 

One Thing give me leave to be importunate with you about: You fay,
your Son is not very ftrong; to make him ftrong, you muft ufe him hardly, 
as I . have direCted; but you mull be fure to do it by very infenfible Degrees, 
and begin an Hardlhip you would bring him to only in the Spring. This 
is aU the Caution needs be ured. I have an Example of it in the Haufe I 
live in, where the only Son of a very tender Mother was almoft deftroy'd 
by a toO tender Keeping. He is now, by a contrary Ufage, come to bear 
Wind and Weather, and wet in his Feet; and the Cough which threatened 
'him; under that warm and cautious Managemen.t, has left him, and is now 
no longer his Parents conftanr Apprehenfion as it was. 

I am of your Mind as to fhort Hand, I my felf learn'd it fince I was a 
Man, but had forgot to put it in when I writ, as I have, I doubt not, overfeen 
a thoufand other Things, which might have been faid on this Subjett. Bue 
it was only at firft a fhort Scheme for a Friend, and is publifh'd to excite 
others to treat it more fully. 
. I know not whether it would be ufeful to make a Catalogue of Authors 
to be read by a young Man, or whether it could be done, unlefs one knew 
the Child's Temper, and what he was defigned to. 

My EfJal is now very near ready for another Edition, and upon .Review 
-of my Alterations; concerning what determines the Will, in my cool 
Thoughts I am apt to .think them to be right, as far as my Thoughts can 
reach in. fo nice a Point, and in fhort is this. Libert, is a Power to act or not 
to aft, accordingly :as the Mind directs. A Power to direct the operative 
Faculties to Motion or Reft in particular Infi:ances, is that which we call 
the Will. That, Which in the Train of our voluntary Actions determines the 
Will t~ any Change of Operation, is fame prefenr Uneafmefs, which is, or 
at leaft is always accompanied with that of Defsre. Defoe is always moved 
by Evil to fly it ; becaufe a total Freedom from Pain always makes a necef .. 
Cary Part of our Happinefs. But every Good" nay every :realer Good, docs not 
conftantly move Deike, becaufe it may not make, or may not be taken to 
make'any neceffary Part of our Happinefs ; for all that we defire is only to 
be' bappy. Hut though this general Defire of Happinefs operates conftandy 
and invariably in us; yet the Satisfaction of any particular Defire, can be 
fufpended .fro~ determining th~ Will tc! any fubfervient Action, till we have 
Dllrurely exammed, whether the particular apparent Good we then defire, 
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make a Part of our real Ua ppUaefs, or be confiftent or inconfdtent with it. 
The Refult of our Judgment, upon Examination, is whit ultimately deter
~llines the Man, who could not be fr", if his Will were determined by any 
thing but his own Defire, guided by his own Judgment. This, in filorc, is 
what I think of this Matter, 1 defire you to examine it by your own Thoughts. 
t think I hafe fo well made oue the feteral Particulars where I treat them at 
large, that they have convinced fome I have (hewn them to here, who were 
of another Mind; and therefore how much foever contrary to tbe receiy'd 
Opinion I think 1 may publifh them; but I would firO: have your judicious 
and free Thoughts, which 1 much rely on; for you love Truth for it felf, 
and me fo well, as to tell it me without Difguife. 

You will herewith receive a new Chapter Of IJnl", - DiverfoJ, which, 
having writ only at your Infiance, 'tis fit you {liould fee and judge of before it 
goes to the PIefs. Pray fend me your Opinion of every Pan of it. Yoa need 
nOt fend back the Papers, but your Remarks on the Paragraphs you fball 
think fit, for I have a Copy here. 

You defir'd me too to enlarge more particularly about eternal Verities, 
which, to obey you, I fet about, but upon Examination, find aU gcaer:d 
Truths are eternal Verities, and fo there is no Enterin~ into Partic:alars ; 
(hough, by Miftake, fome Men have feleaed fome as If they alone were 
eternal Verities. I never, but with Regret, reflea on the Diftanc;e you arc 
from me, and am, 

SIR, 

. Mr. MOL Y N E U X tl Mr. L 0 C X I. 

HonOtlred 5 I R, Dllili", Sept. 16. 1691-

I Have yours from 0.," of A"g. 21· with your Chapter of IJerltilJ and Dj~ 
'UerjIJ; and I acknowledge my felf extremely obliged to 'ou, for being 

at all that Thought on my Account. However I repent not 0 the Trouble I 
gave you therein, feeing the Effetb thereof, ?nch clear Reafoniog, and pro
found Judgment, that convinces and delights at onc;e. And I proteft, Sir, 
'tis to me the hardeft Ta5k in the World, to add any Thing to, or make any 
Remarks upon, what you deliver therein; every Thingl'ou write therein IS 
deliver'd with {uch convincing Reafon, that I fully affent to all. And to 
make Remarks where I have no Room to fay any Thmg, would pleafe neither 
you nor my felf. And to lhew you that I would not whoUy rely on my OWIi 
Examination of your Chapter, 1 imparted it to others, de firing their Cen
fure of it ; but ftill with the fame Event, aU acknowledg'd the Cleamefs of the 
Reafoning, and thafnothing more was left to be faid on the Subject. 

The Anfwer you make to what I writ on your Thoughts If EJ.&III;fJ1I, does 
fuUy fatisfie me. But I affure you, Sir, I was not the only Perron fhock9d 
at that Paifage. I find feveral ftumble at it, as taking little Play-things. 
that Children are very apt to defire and ask for, to be Matters of Fancy and 
Affectation within your Rule. But feerns, in your laft Letter~ you confine 
Defires of Fancy and AffeCtation to other Matters, I am &tisfy'd in this 
!ufinefs. 

I can faJ no more to the Scheme you lay down of M .. ', Lib".", but that 
1 believe It very juft, and will anfwec in all1'hings. I long to fee the fecond 
Edition of your E.8Al ; and then, if any Thing offer, I'll give you my ThougbtS 
More fuUy. 

t am very fenfible how clofe1y you are engaged, till you have difcharged 
this Work off your Hands; and therefore I will DOt ventut'e,! till it be over. 
to prefs y()U again to what you haye rromis'd in the Bufmeli of Man's Life. 
Morality. But you muft expeCt that fuall never be forgetful of that, from 
whic;h.l propore fo great Good to the World, and fo mUch Satisfaaion to 

n.r moJl ;minI] -ffiSi",,,, /nmJIM Str'rJtIfI" 
Wit t. M 0" Y N i t1 x. 
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Mr. Mot Y N E U X 10 Mr. L 0 ekE. 

Honoured SIR, D"bli", Dec. 2;. 169;. 

! Have now read over your EJfo, of 1111"'"" u"Jerp""Jing a third time and 
always make new Difcoveries therein of Something profound. I fhould 

et upon it again, but that I will wait for your next Edition, which I hope 
by this time is almoft finHhed. The ufual Satisfaction I take in Reading all 
Things that come from you, made me lately again run over your Chapter 
of Identit, and DiverfifJ ; concerning the Juftnefs wh~reof, I have yet the fame 
Opinion as formerly. But one Thought fuggefted ltfelf to me, ~hich on my 
lirft Reading did not occur. It relates to Sect. 2.2.. wherein the Reafon you 
give, why the Law may juftly punifh a fober Man for what he did when 
Drunk, or a waking Man for what he did when walkinf in his Sleep, tho' 
it be true and full in the Cafe of the Night-walker; yet conceive it not fo 
full in the Cafe of the drunken Man. For Drunkennefs is itfelf a Crime, and 
therefore no one {hall allcdge it in Excufe of another Crime. And in the 
Law we find, 'hat Killing. Ma1l b, Cha.ceomeJI] is lIOt Capi,.l ; yet if 1 am do-; 
ing an unlawful Aa as fuooting at a Deer in a Park to fieal it, and by 
Chance-medly I kill a Man unawares, this is Capital; becaufe the Aa 
Wherein I was engaged, and which was the Occafion of this Mifchief, was 
in itfe1f unlawful, and I cannOt plead it in Excufe. In the Cafe of the Night .. 
walker, your Anfwer is true, full" and fatisfatlory; but that in the Drun
kard's Cafe is fomewhat fhort. The Night-walking is a fort of Diftemper. 
hot to be help'd or prevented by the Patient. But Drunkcnnef5 is a delibc .. 
rate Act, which a Man may eafilyayoid and prevent. Moreover, whatever 
the Law appoints in this Cafel 1 think, were Ion the Jury of one, who walk
ing in his Sleep had kilrd another, I {bould not violate a good Confcience 
if I acquitted him; for he is certainly, during thofe Fits, N01I &,., """';1 I 
and it were eafi~ to diftingui1h" by Circumftances" how far he cOWlterfeiteci 
or not. 

You will very much oblige me by a Line or two, to let me know how 
forward your Work is, and whac other Things you have on the Anvil hefom 
you' amongft which, I hope you will not forget your TDq.ghls 011 MOTif/itT_ 
For i am obliged to profecute chis Requeft to you" being the firft" I prefume, 
that moved you in ie. 

There is a Gentleman in tllis Town, one Captain H"", MOIIA, a nigh 
ltclation of the Albem~rles, who tells me he has been known to you long ago J 
and on all OccaflOos mentions you with the highcft Refpea:&. He delired 
me tbe other Day to give you his moR humble Service. I am" 

Dear SIR, 

WIL L. MOLY NE UX~ 

Mr. L 0 C X B to Mr. MOL Y N E U X. 

Honoured SIR, Ollltl, 191., 9t. 
] 

Can take it for no other thao a great Mark of your KindnelS to me, that 
you r~nd fo much of your Time in che Perufal of my Thoughts, when 

you have fo much better of your own to improve it. To whic:h you add dlis 
farther Obligation, that you read my Book fo .... my Infiruaion" run taking 
notice to me of what you judge am iii in it. This is a &004 Office, that fo 
few in the World perform in the way that you do, that it defe1'Vcs my parti
cular Acknowledgment. And I own my felf no lefs beboldCJl to you when 
I dift'er from you, chan when convinced by your better JudgmcAt, you give 
me Opportunity to mend what before was amiiS j YOllr lotentioa being mar,. 
t~ which I equally, iD. both Cafes, owe my Glatkud,. 

You. 
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You doubt whether my Anfwer be full in the Cafe of the Drunkard. To 

try whether it be or no, we muft confider what I am there doing. As I re
member (for I have not that Chapter here by me) I am there fhewing that 
Punifhment is annexed to Perfonality, and Perfonality to Confcioufuefs: 
How then can a Drunkard be punifhed for what he did, whereof he is not 
c:onfcious? To this I anfwer, Human Judicatures juftl), punifh him, be
caufe the Fad: is proved againft him; but Want of Confcionfnefs cannot be 
proved for him. This you chink not fufficient, but would have me add the 
common Reafon, that Drunkennefs being a Crime, one Crime cannot be 
alledged in Excnfe for another. This Reafon, how good foever, cannot, I 
think, beiufed by me, as not reaching my Cafe; for what has this to do with 
Confcioufnefs? Nay, it is an Argument againft me, for if a Man may be 
punifhed for any Crime, which he committed when drunk, whereof he is 
allowed not to be confcious, it overturns my HJPotbefis. Your Cafe of 
fhooting a Man by Chance, when ilealing a Deer, being made Capital, 
and the like, I allow to be Juft i but then, pray confider, it concerns not my 
Argument; there being no Doubt of Confcioufnefs in that Cafe, but only 
fhews, that any criminal ACtion infecn the Confequences of it. But Drun
kennefs has Something peculiar in it when it deftroys Confcioufnefs; and fo 
the Inftances you bring juftifie not the punifhing of a drunken Fact, that 
was totally and irrecoverably forgotten, which the Reafon that I give being 
fufflcient to do,it well enough removed the ObjeCtion, without entering into 
the true Foundation of the Thing, and fhewing how far it was reafonabJe 
for human Juftice to punifh a Crime of a Drunkard, which he could 
be fuppos'd not confcious of, which would have ufelefsly engag'd me 
in a very large Difcourfe, and an impertinent Digreffion. For I ask you, 
if a Man by intemperate Drinking fhould get a Fever, and in the Frenz.yof 
his Difeafe (which lailed not perhaps above an Hour) committed fome 
Crime, would you punifh him for it ? If you would not think this jufi, how 
c:an you think it juil to punifh him for any Fad: committed in a drunken 
Frenzy, without a Fever ~ Both had the fame criminal Caufe, D,.""lcmne[s; 
and both committed without Confcioufnefs. I fhall not inlarge any farther 
into other particular Inftances, that might caife Difficulties about the punilh
ing or not punifhing the Crime of an utlconfciouii drunken Man, which 
would not eafily be refolved, without enquiring into the Reafon upon which 
human Juftice ought to proceed in fuch Cafes, which was beyond my pre":' 
fent Bufinefs to do. Thus, Sir, I have laid before you the Reafons why I 
have let that Pafi'age go without any Addition made to ie. I defire you to 
lay by your Friendfhip to me, and only to make ufe of your Judgment in' 
c:onfidering them. And if you are frill of Opinion that I need giV'e the: 
Reafon too, that one Crime cannot be aUedged in Excufe of another, I beg' 
the Favour of you to let me know it as foon as I can, that I may add what 
is necetfary in this Place amongft the !irrlltll, before my Book comes our, 
which advances now apace, and I believe there are, by this time, near I ro 
Pa~es of it printed. And now, Sir, though I have not agreed with your 
Opmion in this Point; yet I befeech you believe I am as much obliged to your 
Kindnefs in it, as if you had fhew'd me What, upon your Reafon, had ap·. 
pear'd to me the groifeft Miftake; and·l beg the FaYour of you, whenever 
you ca~ your Eye upon any of my Writings, to continue and communicate 
to D1e your Remarks. 

You write to me, 'as if Ink had the fame Spell upon me, that Mortar, as 
the'lt."II1I' fay, has upon others, that when I had once got my Fingers into 
ir, I could never afterwards keep them OUt. 1 grant, that methinks I fee. 
Subjetb enough, which Way ever I caft my Eyes, that deferve to be otherwife. 
handled, than I imagine they have been ; but they require abler Heads,
and frronger Bodies than I have, to manage them. Befides, when I refleCt· 
on what I have done, I wonder at my own bold Fotly, that has fo far ex· 
pofed me in this nice and critical, as well as quickfighted and learned Age; 
I fay not this to excufe a lazy Idlencfs, to which I intend to give up the reftl 
of my few Days. I think everyone, according to what way Providence has'! 
placed him in, is bound t& labour. for- the publick Good as far as he is able,' 

or 
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ot elfe. he has no Right to eat. Under this Oblirtion of doing Something, 
I cannot baTe a ftronger to derermine me what {hall do, than what yoar 
Defves fhall engage me in. I know not whether the Attempt will exceed 
my Strength. But there beingfeveral here who join with YOl1 to prefs me 
to it ; (I received a Letter with the fame Infttu\ce, from two of my Friends 
at LmJot." the taft Poft) I think, the firft Leifure I can ge't to my felf" liliaU 
apply my Thoughts to it; and however I may mifs my Aim, will juftifie my 
{elf in my Obedience to you, and fome others of my ingenious Friends. 

I am exceedingly obliged to Captain M",,'k fothis kind Remembrance, and 
to you for fending it me, and letting me know he is alive. I have, as I 
ought, all the Efteem for him, that you know fo modeft and good a Man 
deferves. Pray, wheD you fee him, prefent my humble Service to him, and 

'let him know that I am extremely glad to hear that he is well, and that he 
has not forgot me, 'and fhould be much more fo to fee him here' again iIi 
Engk",J. Pray give my humble Service to your B,rother. I am, 

# Dear SIR, 

T,,,, ""n hllmbk, ,,,a moft f.ithful Strv"ni, 

J 0 H N Lo e J('E~ 
. , ... ~ ... 

Mr. MOLYNEUX t, Mr •. LoelCE. 

Honoured SIR, 

I am fo very fenfible of the great Caution, and deep Conf1'deration you ufe 
before you write any Thing, that I wonder at my own Hardinefs when 

1 venture to objeCt any Thing againft yonr Pofitions. And when I read your 
Anfwers' to any of fnch my Objed:ions, I much more admire at my own 
WeaknelS in making them. I have a new Inftance of this in your laftof JII-
1Ift""1 18. which came nOt to this Place before Y efterday. This has moft 
abundantly fatisfied me in the Doubt I lay under, concerning fhe Cafe of a 
drunken Man ; which yon have c1ear'd up to me in three Word.; moft con .. 
. vincingJy. So that I think you have no Reafon in the leaft to aIrer that 
Paragraph, unlefs you may think it convenient to exprefs that Matter a little 
plainer. Which I think indeed your laft Letter to me does better than your 
twenty fecond SeCtion of that Chapter. That Settion runs thus; 

22.. But is 1I,t " Ma", Jr""l anJ lober, the [ann Perfon l Wb, r/fo is he p""ifbel 
for tbeFaEl he com",its wbe" Jr., ,iough be ~e never afterwllrd, cmfoiolls of it? 
JII} 1M ",IIch the r.",e Perfo", 1M " Man thllt walls, 'lnd does othtT Things in his Skep, 

,is 'be {a1ltl Perfon, MIll il ."jlJVCrdle fw MlJ Mifcbief he {bllil do in it. Hllmlln uwi 
plln;Jb both with (I Jllftiee [uitable to their WIlJ of KntnvleJge; lltCati{e;n there cafes 
they Cllmlot Jijli"guJ{h ctrt.inl, '»1hllt ;s relll, whllt n""ttr[eit. A"d 10 the Ignor."et 
i" Drnlmnefs or sleep is rIOt IIJ",ittea M " Pita, &c. 

Now I conceive, that which makes the Expreflion herein not fovery clear; 
is, /_it"ble to their ",al of KrMJ'WltJge. Some will be apt to miftake the Word 
their co refer to the drunken or Oeeping Man, ",hereas it refers to the Laws, 
as if you had faid, ." Suitable to that way of Knowledge or Information, 
" which the Laws have eftablifhed to proceed by. 

This, in your Letter, is very manift:ft in a few Words. There you fay, 
Punijhment is an"exed to Per[07IIIlity, PtrfonalitJ tf) Co7(cioufoefs. H071J then ca" " 
Dru"kard be punifbeJ for whllt be Jid, whlruf he ;s not c",foio.? To this I a"fwtr, 
Hilma" J"Jieat.res jujlly punijb hi"" buau{e the Fila is prl'rJed aglli"ft hi"" but W"nt 
of Confcioufnefs cllnnot be prl'rJed for hi",. This, Sir, is moil: full in' the Cafe you 
·are there treating of. So I have nothing more to offer in that Matter. 

Only give me leave to propofe one Queftion more to you, though it be 
foreign to the Bufinefs you are upon in your Chapter Of ItImt;". How comes 
it to pafs that Want of Confcioufnefs eannot be proved for a Drunkard as' 
well as for a Frentick ? One, methinks, is as manifeft as the other; and if 
Drunkennefs may be counterfeit, fo tn'.ly a Frenzy. Wherefore to me it 

f'eerm" 
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feems, that the Law has ~ade a Difteteoce in there 'two Cafes, on this Ae': 
,ount, viz.. " That Drunkennefs is commonly incurr'd vOluntarily and pre,e meditately ; whereas a Frenty is commonly withom ODr Confent, or un-
er pomble to be pr~vented." But enough of this. . 

1 fhould not have troubled you ,with thiS, but that according to your ufusl 
Candor and Goodnefs, you feem'd to dcfire my fartllet Thoughts thereon, 
as fpeedily as I could. I am, 

Moft worthy SIR; , 
To," moil oMigeJ, b.m.bk S".',[,ant; 

WI L L. MOL Y N i U x: \ 

Mf. L 0 C j( E io Mr. MOL Y N E U x. 

SIR, 'LotIJo., ,,6. Ma'1,1694: 

T HE Slownefs of the Prefs has fo long retarded D;1y Anfwer to your laft 
obliging Letter, that my Book, which is now printed and bound, and 

ready to be fent to you;- muft be an Excufe for my long Silence. By the 
Obedience I have pay'd to you in the Index and Summaries order'd accerding 
to your Defires, you will fee 'tis not Want of Deference to you, or Efteem 
of you, that has caufed this Neglett. And the Profit I have made by your 
Reflections on feveral Paffages of my Book, will, I hope, encourage you 
to the Continuance of that Freedom, to a Man who can diftinguHh between 
the Cenfures of a judicious Friend, and the Wrangling of a peevifb. ~ck. 
There is nothing more acceptable to ,me than the one, nor more, I think. to 
De t1ighted than the other. If the,refore, as you feem to refolve, you fiJall 
ihrow away any more of your Time in a PeruCal of my EU", ; judge, I 
befeech you, as feverely as you can of what you read. I know YOIl will not 
forfake Truth to quarrel with me i and whilft you follow her you will al. 
ways oblige me, by {hewing me my Mift~kes, or what feems to you to be fOe 
You will find, in this fecond Edition, that your Advice at any tim~ has not 
bfen thrown away upon~. And you witl fee by the Errlllll, that though 
your 1aft came, a little too late; yet that could not hinder me from fonowing 
what you fo kindly, and W~th fo much Rearon, fuggefted. 

I agree with you, that Drunkenn~fs beiQg a voluntary DefeCt, Wint of 
Confcioufitefs ought not to be prefum'd in Favour ef the Drunkard. But 
Frenzy, being involuntary, and a Misfortune, not a Fault, has a Right to 
that Excufe, which certainly is a juft one where it is truly a Frenzy. And 
aU that lies upon human Juftice is to diftinguilh carefuUy between what is 
real, and what counterfeit in the Cafe. 

My Book, which ~ de(ire you to acecapt from me, is put into Mr. CIMrcbill 
the Bookfeller's Rand, who has told me he will fend it in a Bale of Books, 
the next Week, to Mr. D-'ftm, a Bookfeller in Clljk-jlmI, Drlbli,,; and I 

. have order'd him to fend with it a Copy of the Additions and Alterations 
which are primed bY,themfelves, and will help to m~ke your former Book 
ufeful to any young Man, as you will fee (is defign'cl) by the Conclufion of 
the Epiftle to the Reader. I am, 

SIR, 

TOllr moft "ffi8i~t', ,,,,J moillllm.bk ServllPlt, 

1 0 H N i. 0 C I: E~ 
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Mr. Mot Y N E U x to Mr. L o,Y K E. 

SIR. l)"bU", 1 • ., z. 1694' 

I am highly oblir;ed to you for the :Favour of your laft, of Ma, 26. which 
I received Yefterday. It brou ght me the welcome News of the fecond 

Edition of your Ell;', being publi lhed; and that you have favour'd me with 
a COPYJ which I fhall exped: with fome Irr.patience; and when I have pe,r. 
ufed it, I fhall, with all Freedom, give you my Thoughts of ic. 

And now that you have clear'd your Hands of your fecond Edition, I hope 
you may have Leifure to turn your Thoughts to the Subjed: I have fo ofeen pro
pofed to vou; but this, you will fay, is a Cruelty in me, that no foon~r you 
are rid of one Trouble, but I fet you on another. Truely, Sir, were I fen
Jible it could be a Trouble co you, I lhould hardly prefume fo far on your 
Goodnefs; but I know thofe Things are fo eary and natural to your Mind; 
that they give you no Pain in the Production. And I know alfo, flleh is 
your unlverfal Love of Mankind, that you count nothing troublefome that 
tends to their Good in a Matter of to great Concernment as Morality. 
. I have formerly told you what Care I propofed to take in the Education 
of my j)nly Child. I mllft now beg your Pardon if I trouble you in a Mat
ter, wherein I lhall be at a 1.ofs without your AfIiftance. He is now five 
Years old, of a moft towardly and promiling Difpofidon ; bred exaaly; as 
far as his Age permits, to the Rules you prefcribe, I mean as to form
ing his Mind, and maftering his PafIions. He reads very well, and I think 
It Time now to put him forward to fome other Learning. In order to thi, I 
ilia-II want a Tutor for him, and indeed this Place can hardly afford me one 
to my Mind. If therefore you know any ingenious Man that may be pro· 
per for my Purpofe., you would highly oblige me, by procuring him for 
me. I confefs the Encouragement I,ean propofe to fuch a one is but mode
rate, yet perhaps there may be fome found that may not defpife it, He 
fitould eat at my own Table, and have his Lodging, Walhing, Firing and 
Candlelight in my Houfe, in a good handfome Apartment; and befides this, 
I {bould allow him 20 t. per A"n. His Work for this fhould be only to in
ftrutl: three or four Boys in Latin, and fuch other Learning as you recom
mend in your Book; I fay three or four Boys, becaufe perhaps I may hne a 
Relations Child or tWO; one who is my Sifter's Son I have always, and 
do intend to keep as a Companion to my own Son; and of more I am un
certain. Bur if there be one or two, that will be 110 great Addition to his 
Trouble, confidering, that perhaps their Parents may recompenfe that by 
their Grat~ides. I mention to you, of the Languages, only uti", but, if I 
could obtain it, I Ihould be glad he were alfo Mafter' of the FrtMD. As to 
his other Qualifications, I {hall only: fay in general, I could wifh them fuch 
as you would defire in a Tutor, to inftrud: a young Gentleman as you propofe 
in your Book. I would have him indeed a good Man, and a good Scholar; 
and I propofe very much Satisfaction to my felf in the Converfation of fuch 
:I one. And becaufe a Man may be cautious of leaving his native Soil, and 
coming into a ftrange Countrey, without fome Certainty of being acceptable 
to thofe that fend for him, and of fome Continuance and Settlement, I can 
fay that I defign him to ftay with my Son to his State of Manhood; whether 
he go into fhe Univerfity, or travel, or whatever other State of Life he may 
rake to. And if perhaps on Trial for fome time~ he or I may not like each 
other, I do promife to bear his Charges both to and from me, fo that he 
fiIall be no Lofer by his Journey. 

I beg your Anfwer to this at your Leifure; and if any fuch prefent,· be 
pleafed to let me know of him what Particulars you can, as his Parentage, 
Education, Qualifications, Difpofition, &e. with what other Particulars 
you pleafe to mention; and accordingly I 1hall write to you farther 
about it. 

~ Vol. m. 9ggg In 
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In the mean time, I befeech you to pardon this Trouble given 
you by, 

Honoured SIR, 

Tour moft affeBionate, II"d moB obliged humble Ser'fJasl, 

WI L L. MOL Y N i U x • 

• 

Mr. L 0 eKE to Mr. MOL Y N E U x. 

SIR, LonJon, 281""e, 169+ 

SInce the Receipt of yours of the recond Inftanr, I have made what Enquiry 
I can for a Tutor for your Son; the moft likely, and the beft recom

mended that I have met with, you will have an Account of from himfelf in 
the Inclofed, to which I need add little but thefe two Things; II, That 
Mr. Fletcher, who is a good Judge, and a Perfon whofe Word I can rely on, 
gave me a very good CharaCler of him, both as to his Manners and Abilities, 
and faid he would be anfwerable for him: The other is, That however it 
comes to pafs, the Scotch have now here a far greater Reputation for this 
fort of Employment, than our own Countrey·men. I am forry it is fo, but 
J have of late found it in feveral Inftances. 

I hope, by this Time, the fecond Edition of my Book, which I ordered 
for you, and a printed Copy of the Additions are come to your Hands. I 
with it were more anfwerable to the Value you place in it, and better worth 
your Acceptation. But, as I order the Matter, methinks I make it a hard 
.Bargain to you, to pay fo much Time and Pains as muft go to the Reading 
it over, though it were more fiighdy th~n we feem agreed, when you pro
mife, and I expeCl your Obfervations on it. There appears to me fo little 
Material, in the ObjeClions that I have feen in PriDt againft me, that I have 
paired them aU by but one Gentleman's, whofe Book not coming to my 
Hand till thofe Parts of mine were printed that he queftions, I was fain to 
put my Anf wer in the latter End of the Epiftle. 

I willi the Endeavours I have ufed to procure you a Tutor for your Sqn, 
may be as fuccefsful as I defire. 'Tis a Bufmefs of great Concernment to 
both you and your Son; but Governours, that have right Tho.ughts concern .. 
ing Education, are hard to be found. 'Tis happy for your Son, that a good 
Part of it is tQ be under your Eye. I fhall be very glad, if in this or any 
other Occafion, I may be able to do you any Service; for with great Since
rity and Refpell I am, 

SIR, 

TONr ",0.1 /Jllmble StrVa"t, 

J 0 H N LOCII. 

Mr. MOL Y N E U x to Mr. L 0 C JC E. 

My moft honoured Friend, 

F O R fo you have publickly allow'd me to call 1C you; and 'tis a Tide 
wherein •. ~oaft more than in Maces or Parliament-Robes. By this 

you may find I have received the fecond Edition of your EffaJ, which I prize 
as an ineftimable Treafurc of Knowledge. 'Tis but a Week fince it came 
to me; and I have yet only look'd over thofe Pares which are newly added. 
particularly that of Libert" the Alterations wherein, I take to be moil jlldi
cioufly made; ~nd now, I think that whole Chapter ftands (0 well put tOle
ther, and the Argumentation is fo legitimate, that nothing can fuake ie, 

I was 

1t See Mr. Lode's EfftlJ of Human Ulldtrf/andj"g, 2d Edit. p. 68, 
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twas mightily pleafed to. 6nd therein a rational Account of what I have 
often wonder'd at, til;%.. Why M", ]boulli eMlt",t tbemfehm to JI.."1 i" tbit Lifo [fW 
wer tbougb lit tlu [a",e time the, will gr,m" tha, i" the "rxtLiJ, tb'1 exptEf to bt 
inj':;,ely bapp} ? Of this you give fo clear an Account in the 44tb SeBiMl of 
your xxi. c;ha,ter, BooIII. that my Wonder no longer remains. That can
did Receffion from rour former H,po,bejis, which you fhew in this Chapter; 
where Truth requir d it, raifes in me a greater Opinion (if poffible) of your 
Worth than ever. This is rarely to be found amongft Men, and they 
teem tQ have fomething Angelical; that are fo far raifed aboTe the com. 
mon Pitc;;h. . 

In tIme I {ball give you my farther Thoughts of the other Parts of your 
1Jook, where any Thing occurs to me. But, at prefem, I can only pour 
out my Thanks to YOll for the favourable CharaCter, under which you have 
tranfmitted me to Pofterity, ,aK. 67. My only Coneern is, that I can pre
tend to none of it, but that of your Friend; and this I fet up for in the 
higheft Degree. I {bould think my felf happy had I but half the Tide to 
the reft. 

I am extremely obliged to you for the Trouble you took on you in my 
laO: Requeft, about a Tutor for my Son. 1 received your Letter with 
Mr. Gibbs's inclofed ; to which I returned an Anfwer, addrefs'd to himfelf. 
The Import whereof was, "That I had fome Offers made to me in this 
" Place, relating to that Matter, to which I thought I fhould hearken, at 
C.' leaft~ fo far as to make fome Tryal. That I was loth to divert him from 
" his good Intentions to the Miniftry, and therefore I could not encourage 
" him to undertake' fo long a Journey, ort fuch Uncertainties on both 
" Sides,- &e. I am., 
-- MJ mofi bighly efleem'tl Fr;e"J, 

r,ur ",oft affeili()1lllle i_mhk Str'Vlmt, 

WI L L. MOL Y N E U x; 
f . .! 

Mr. L 0 C X E' ft) Mr. M ~ L Y 'N' E U X. ' 

51 R, Oates, ; Sept. 1694. 

.1 Have fa much the Advant3g~ in the Bargain,'.if Friendfhip may be caU'd 
one, that whatfoever Satisfaaion you find in your felf on that Account, 

you muft al~ow in me with a large Over-pills. The only Riches I have 
valued, or labour'd to acquire, has been the Friendfhip. of ingenious and 
worthy Men, and dlorefore you cannot blame me if I fo forwardly laid hold 

• of the firlt Occafion that open'd me a Way to' yours .. That I have fo well 
fucceeded in it, I count one of my greateft Happinefi'es, and a fufficient 
Reward for Writing my Book, had I no other Benefit by it. The Opinion 
you have of it, gives me farther Hopes, for it is no' fmall Reward to one 
who loves Truth, ~o be perfuaded that he bas made fome Difcoveries of it" 
and any ways help'd to propagate it to others. I depend fo much upon your 
Judgment and Candor, that I think my felf feeure in you from peevifh Cri
ticifm or Flattery; only give me leave to f.apect, that Kindnefs and Friend
fhip do fometimes carry your Expreflions a little too fat on the favourablo 
Side. This, howev:er, makes me not apprehend you will fllently pafs by any 
Thirig you are not throughly fatisfied of in it. The Ufe I have made of tho 
Advertifemenrs I have received from you of this Kind, will fatisfie you that I 
defire :this Office of Friendfuip from you, not out of Complement, but for 
'the Ufe of Truth, and that your Animadverfions will not be loft npon mo. 
'Any Faults you fhall meet w1th in Reafoning, in Perfpicuity, in Expreffion, 
or of the Prefs, I defire you to take Notice of, and fend Qle Word of. 
Efpecially if you have any where any Doubt; for I am perfuaded, that, 
upon Debate, you and I qannot be of two Opinions; nor, I think, any two 
Men ufed to think with Freedom, who really.prefer Ttuth to Opiniatrety" 
~~.a little foolifu Vain-glory of not having made a Miftake. 

G ggg z I {ball 
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1. {hall not need 10 juftifie ~hat I have faid of you in my' Book l The leam~ 

eel W grid win he Vouchcrs for me; and that in an Age nor very free from 
EDTy and Cenfiuo. But you are Yery kind to me, fince for my Sake you 
aDow yonr felf co own that P2rt which I am more particularly concem'd in, 
sal permit me to call you "'1 p,;mJ, wbtlft your Modefty checks at the other 
Parr of your CharaCter. But aifure your felf, I am as well perfuaded of the 
Truth of it, as of any Thing eife in my Book, it had not elfe been put 
down in it. It only wtnts a great deal more I had to (ay, had that been a 
Place to draw your PiCture at large. Herein I pretend not to any peculiar 
Obligation above others that know you. For though perhaps I may love 
yon better than many olhers; yet, I conclude. I calUlOt think better of you 
dum ollleS'S do. . 

I am very glad yon were provided of a Tutor nearer home, and it had 
this puricular good Luck in u, that otherwifc you had been difappointed, if 
fClU bad depended on Mr. GiUs; as a Lertll' I writ to you from 1mJJm about 
It, I hope; aGqWlinled you. I am, 

Dear SIR, 

T.,.';;'/I -leS .. " .",] ""1 hlllJl~lt SrvlJllf 

J 0 H N L 0 C l' E; 

? , "n 

Mr. L f) eKE " !tIr. MOL Y N Ii U X. 

SIR, 01#11,2;. Nf'CI. 1694-

YOU fpezk of my Book in ftK:h Terms, that had I not convincing Ar
gumen~s' tbaE you are not a Man of Complements, I fhould a litde 

Cufpett your Civility border'd very much on them in this Cafe. But there 
are fo few of them to be found, that you think you cannot fpeak too highly 
f)f the Endeavours of one who purfues Truth unbyaffedlY, and choofes n~ 
his Opinions firft, and then Ceeks Arguments to fupport them. Upon that 
Account I admit of whatever· you pleafc. to ray; but withal give me leave 
to ailbre y~u., that in the Performance itfelf, I fee nothing but what 
anyone might have done, who would have fat down to it with the fame 
10ve of Truth and IadifFerency, tbat I did. . HOWever, I cannot but be 
lll~afed mal YOD alJiol: fo well of it: For wheth.e~ your Friendlhip to mo 
I"ibes your Judpem, or whether your good OpUUOR of my ED., adds to 
fwr kind Thoughts of the A.ut~; 1 find my ACCOUAt both Ways, and 
Alon1c! chink my felf well rewa~ded for my Pains ia this lingle Purcbafe •• 
Bl,1t, Sir, will JUG not pardon fo lawful a Defire, in ODe mat loves you., if I 
ailt Shall I never have the Happinefs 10 fee you is. B"fl1lllJ, l' 

Mr. Ch""Jill,my Bookfeller, fend.nle W-ord bf'tlao taA poft, that he has 
fut Y()II the fix Copies that yon fem: for, and Advice of ire J lent to him a 
Projetl of • new &ed:uaion of che Yeat" by DI.1Y.u, to be fent with the 
Copy of my ".1-, to Iou. The Author gaft me it himfelf., and I thought 
if migfilt pdibly pate you, if fOU had not .ceo !t be~~ Thi!,. with the 
f\lpcrlmlMMY ellIS I order'd biD co !4ft~. you, wiM, 'WIth 'the Boob~ I ~ci 
com~ fafc co· yO\1l Hands. The lRenc~ of rbofc Cms puts me In 
apR ()' yaur CWility, which I tl:e ftudiu att D1QRJICr of way~ of e:spreBing 
k·~U: 

You· Me, '¥ cbi5l.iberty I take with YOUi that I a~ paft Terms of Com':: 
pltMellt wid'l YQU, tbat is, I we you. as ene I look opoa to be my Friend, with 
·a FP&OC1am Qf g()oct Oftk:~ either to- receive er 49 them, as it happens. 
.Look upoll me· as _~ I hreech~, and believe dRlt I am., with the ur ... 
MO~ Sine.dty, 

SIR, 
T_",,8 "ffiUinl(lu F1imJ.., tI" "".1 .-1, SIMI_, 

J 0 R!( L 0 c ~ .:
Mr. 
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S I Itj I>iWIM, De~~. 18. 16,4-

YOU R 5 of Ntniembtt 2;. found ine labouring under It fharp lf1ttJrj 
which has held me this Month pail; but I am DOW j God be thltnked. 

prettY well recovered. I am obliged to you for the earneft DcfU'C yOb ex
prefs of feeing me in E"t.1a"J. But as to that Particular, the Truth K tiUIS ~ 
Laft Summer I defigned to make a Journey, on Purpofe to pay my Re
(peas to you, and for no orner Errand; but my Refolutions were not fG 
fix'd as to give you any Intimations thereof. For indeed, the State of m, 
Health was fo very uncertain, that I was very miftruftfnl whether I fbouJd 
be able to undertake the Journey. However} I thought to make an E1fay or 
my Strength in our own Countrey ; fo tMt fome .8ufinefs calling mo about 
three fcore Miles from this City,· the Fatigue WQS fo troublefome to mCj 
that'! was quite difcouraged from thinking of E"ll.ml that Seafon. I hal'o 
now had another Pull-back, by my prefent Sicknefs, fo that I catulot yet 
well tell how to think of the other Side of the Water. This only I willaf:. 
fureyou, that the firft entire Health Ged is pleafed to !)efto" on me, fhaU hi 
~mploy'd in a Journey towardt you; there being nothing, I fo earneftl1 
covet, as the Perfonll AClquaincance of one, fur whom I ha.,e fo great a 
Refpett and Veneration, and to whom I am fo highly obliged for many 
Favours. 

There is a very worthy Perfon, Dr. St. GtOfge AflIr, Provoft at the College 
here, lately gone from hence to LonJon; he is a great Admirer, and zealous 
Promoter of your W rhings in his College. He defired from me a Letter of 
Recommendation to you, but I fear your being in the Countrey will hinder 
his defign'd Happinefs in your Converfadon. He ftays in 1AnJo" thefe three 
or four Months to come, in which time; if your Bufinefs caU you to the 
City, you will hear of him either Itt your Lodging at Mr. Pawlin's, (where 
perhaps he will leave the Place of his R.efidence) or at Mr. TMcler'J, in 
the Secretary's Office al WbitelMll, where a Penny-Poft Letter will find him 
out. 

I thank you for the Care you have taken to fend me the Books and 
~Iprures, which ~ hope to receive in good time, haring AdviGe thcrlGt" 
already from Mr. Churchill. I am, 

Worthy SIft., 

1' .. _I "jifliMM, i_II S'"''''', 
WI L i.. MOL f 1U U x • 

• ' " $ 

Mr. MOL Y N i V X tl Mr. Lo CitE. 

Honoured SIR, DIIIi/in, '1.;,ury It. I~9'. 

I HA VB rcaiYed the flS Copies of lour look ... and thank 1,0u for tlw 
Care you have taken about them. acknowlodse my felf bk4Wifo obH. 

pd to you for YODr Prefellt of Dr. wJs AlmanaGk, tho' it w~ DOt DOW' 
to me, ha.ving rec:eiv'd the Favour of ODe from the Author himfelf. whe4 
Accomptant General here in Ir,lMul, many Years aiC? 'Tis a .very ,rottY 
p~jea, but, I believe, 'twill hardly ever be praaifcc1 ~ b8Qufe Men thlnk 
what they have already, fuflicicndy aCQIrate for the ~mmon Ufos of Li~ 
and are buelly brought from what they havo ufed, fo long as they hays 
ione the common 1"li- Acc:owtt, unlers prevaHed upon by fome fuoh 
,atent Authority as tbe Ci",J,~ wbidl abroJ3tad tho 1"., and eftabWMcl 
abc· GnlwiatJ Kalcndar. . ' 

The Sculptures aUo I received, and thank yOtl for them. r lhall do thom 
aU the: Honour that wtWard Ornamcnc can livethom. And I heartily wiOl 
I had more effcd:.aal Ways of iDe_iDs my i.cfpe4b~ wlii. l dliDk 1 c;U 
DCVU do fufficiendy. 

. I haTe 
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t have ever thought that an elegant Tranflation of your F.JlaJ into Latin~ 

would be highly acceptable to Foreigners; and of great.Ufe in thofe Collo
treys, whofe Minds lie yet captivated in VerboJe, difputative Philofophy, and 
falfs Reafoning; I therefore prefume to mention it to you, that tho' your 
own Leifure may not ,permit you to perform it your felf, you may think of 
putting fome one on it, that under your Eye may do it correaly. And were 
I not perfuaded that your own Eye and Correaion were abfolutely req~ifite 
herein, I would venture to make a bold Propofal to have it done by fome 
one in this Place, whom I lhonld reward for his LaboMr herein. And this 
I do, ~ot that I think you may not with a gn;at deal of Eafe employ one 
your felf in this Matter, but meerly that herein I may havo an Opponunity 
of doing fo much Good in the World. You fee, Sir, what a Veneration I 
have for your Writinps, and therefore you will pardon me, if I deflre from 
you fll~ IImicitite teffer., the Names of what Books you have publifh'd. I re
memper, once I propofed to you the like Requeft, and you were filent to 
~t. If it were, that you defignedly conceal them, I acquiefce; but perhaps 
it proceeded from your curfory Palling over that Part of my Letter, which 
makes me venture again on the fame Requeft. And now that your Thoughts 
are at liberty from that EjJa" you will give me leave, with all SubmiLlion. 
to mind you of what you once told me you would think off, viz.. of demon
ftrating Morals. I am fure, as no Hand could 'perform it better; fo no Age 
ever requir'd it more than ours. 

I do heartily willi you an happy fucceeding Year; and may it end witb 
HS happier than the laft paft. I am, 

Dear SIR, 

TqllT 11I0j oblittJ, humhle Servllnt, 

W 1 L L. MOL Y N! U x; 

Mr. L 0 C J( E tD Mr. MOL Y N E U x. 

Dear SlIt, OllW, 8 Mn. 1691-

Y' OU will, I fear, think me frozen up with thi~ long Winter, or elfe 
with a Negligence colder than that, having two very obliging Letters 

of yours by me, the one ever fmce Jan"",." the other FeWuar,laft, I make 
you no Anfwer to either, till thus far in Mllrcli. The Truth is, expeaing 
ever fince I received your laft Letter an Account from LrmJon, concerning 
Something I had a mind to put into my Letter, and afcer writing four times 
about it, being yet delayed, I can forbear no longer to return you my 
Thanks, and to beg your Pardon that I have been fo flow in it. If you in
terpret it right, you will look upon it as the Effect of a Friendlhip got pail: 
Formalities, and that has Confidence enough to make bold with you, where 
it. is without Neglect of you, or Prejudice to either. I. was not a little 
rejoyced with the News you fent me in the firft of your Letters, of your 
fafe Recovery of a Fever. Had I known 'it before .the Danger was oTer~ 
that you had been ill, it would have been no fmall Fright and Pain to me. 
For I muft afl'ure you, that amongft aU the Friends your Kindnefs or Wonh 
has procured you, there is not any one ~ho values you more chan I do, or 
does more ·irttereft himfelf i~all your Concerns. This makes me, that tho~ 
I have a long time extre~ely defired to fee you, and propofe to my felf 
an infinite Satisfadion in a free Converfation with you; yet what you tell me, 
that you were coming 1aft Summer into EngllltlJ, to· make me a Vifir, makes 
me dread the Satisfaction of my own Willies. And methinks I ought not to 
purchafe one of the greateft Happineffes I can propofe to my felf at fo 
dear and dangerous a Rate. I have received many and great Obligarions 
from you before, but they were fuch, as though I had no Title to, I thought 
I might accept from one whom I lOve, and therefore was glad to find 
kind to me •. But when I refled: on the I,ength of. the Way, and the Sea 
betvre,en us, the Danger of the one, and the Fatigue of both, and your 

~ no 
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no very robuft Conftitution, as I imagine, I cannot confent you lhouId 
venture fo much for my Sak~. If. any Harm fhould happen to you in the 
Journey, I could never forgive It my fdf, to be theOccafion of fo great 
a Lofs ro the' World and my felf. And if you fhould come fafe, the 
Greatnefs of the Hazard, and an Obligation out of all Proportion to 
what I either ought to receive, or was capable to return, would over
whelm me with Shame, and hinder my Enjoyment. And yet, if I may 
confefs my fecret Thoughts, there is not any Thing which I would not 
give, that fome other unavoid~ble Occafion would draw you into Englan;. 
A rational free-minded Man, tied to nothing but Truth, is fo rare a Thing, 
that I almoft worlhip fuch a Friend; bur when Friendfltip is joyn'd to it, 
and thefe are brought into a free Converfation, where they meet, and can 
be together; What is there can have equal Charms? I cannot but exceeding
ly willi for that happy Day, when I may fee a Man I have fo often longed 
to have in my Embraces. But yet, though it would endear the Gift to re
ceive it from his Kindnefs, I cannot but willi rather that Fortune alone 
would throw him into my Arms. ' 

This cold Winter has kept me fo clofe a Prifoner within Doors, that 'till 
Yefterday, I have been Abroad but once thefe three Months, and that only 
a Mile in a ·Coach. And the Inabili~y I am in to breathe Lmdon Air in cold 
Weather, has hinder'd me yet from the Happinefs of waiting on Dr. A{be; 
but I hope to get ro Londo" before he leaves it, that I may.; to a Perfon 
whom you have an Efteem for, pay fome Part of the Refpe6ts lowe you. I 
had laft Week the Honour of a Vi fit from an ingenious Gentleman, a Mem
ber of your College at DMblin, lately returned from TIn/uJ. He told me he 
was a Kinfman of yours; and though his other good Qualities 'might have 
made him welcome any where,' he was not, you may be (ure, the lefs wel
come to me, for being known and related to you. He feems to me to have 
been very diligent and curious in making Obfervations whilft he has been 
Abroad, and more inquifitive than moft of our People that go into thofe 
Parts. And, by the Difcourfe J had with him the little Time we were 
together, I promife my felf we'fhall have a more exa8:'Account'of thofe 
Parts, in what I hope he intends to puhlHh, than hitherto is extant. Dr. Hun
rington, who was formerly. at Aleppo, and is my old Acquaintan'ce~ and now 
my Neighbour in this Countrey, brought Mr. Smitb hither witJ:t him from his 
Houfe. But yet I muft acknowledge the Favour to you, and de'fire you to 
thank him for it when he returns to DMbli". For tbe Fnend{hip he knew 
you had for me, was, I take it, the great Inducement that made him give 
himfelf the Trouble of coming fix or feven Miles in a dirty Countrey. . 

You do fo attack me on every Side with your Kindnefs to my Book, to 
me, to my Shadow, that I cannot bot be alhamed I am not in a Capacity 
to make you any other Acknowledgment, bur in a very full and deep Senfc 
of it. I return you my Thanks for the Corrections you have fent me, which 
I will take all the Care of I can in the next Edition, which, my Book';' 
feller tells me, he thinks, will be this Summer. And if any other fall under 
your Obfervation, I fhall defire the Continuance of your Favour in com-:
tnunicating them. • 

I muft own to you, that I have been folicited from beyond Sea to put my 
EffoJ into Latin, but you guefs right, I have not the Leifure to do it. It was 
once tranfiated by a young Man ill Hol/antl into Lati", but he was fo little 
Mafter of the Englifb or Lati" Tongue, that when it was fhew'd me, which 
he did not till he had quite done it, I fatisfied him that it would be very 
little for his Credit to puhlHh it, and fo that was laid by. Since ~hatJ my 
Eookfeller was, and had been for fome time, feeking for a Tranflator, whom 
he would have treated with to have undertaken it, and have fatisfied for his 
Pains. But a little before the Coming of your Letter, he writ me Word he 
had been difappoimed, where he expe8:ed to have found one who would 
have done it, and was now at a Lofs. So that what you call a bold, is 
noc only the kindeft, but the moft feafonable Prol'ofal you could have made. 
You underftand my Thoughts as well as I do my felf, and can be a fitJudge, 
whether the Tranfiator has expreifed them, well in LIlt;" or no, and can di-
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tea him~ where to omit or contrad: any Thing where you think I have 
been more large than needed. And though in chis I know you intend, as 
you fay, fome Good to the W orId; yet I cannot but take it as a very parti
(;ular Obligation to my felf, and {hall not be a little fatisfied to have my Book 
go abroad into the World with Strokes of your judicious Hand to it. For, 
as to omitcing, a~ding, altering, tranfpofing any Thing in it, I permit it 
wholly to your J udgmenr. And if there be any Thing in it defetlive, OL' 
which you think may be added with Advantage to the Defign of the whole 
Work, if you ~ill let me know" I {hall endeavour to fupply that Defed: the 
beft I can. The Chapter of IJmtitJ and DivtrfilJ, which owes its Birth 
'whoUy to your putting me upon it, will be an Encouragement to you to lay 
any the like Commands upon me. I have had fome Thoughts my felf, that 
ie would noe be pollibly amifs co add, in lib. iv. cap. 18. Something about&.
thllJi4m, or to make a Chapter of it by it feif. If you are of the fame Mind, 
and that it will not be foreign to the Bufinefs of my EjJ"" I promife y:ou, 
before the Tranfiator you fitall employ fhall be gOt fo far, I will fend 
you my Thoughts on that Subject, fo that it may be put into the uti" 
Edition. I have alfo examined P. Malbr~che's Opinion concerning S"i", all 
1'hi"gs i" God, and to my own Satisfaction laid open the Vanity, Incon
fiftency, and Unintelligiblenefs of that Way of explaining Human Under
ftanding. I have gone almofi:, bue not quite through it, and know not 
whether I now ever 1hall finifh it, being fully fatisfied my felf about it. YOll 
cannot think how often I regret the Diftance that is between us ; I envy 
D"bli" for what I every Day want in L.J.. Were you in my Neighbour
hood, you would every Day be troubled with the Propofal of fome of my 
Thoughts to you. I find mine generally fo muc;h out of the Way of the 
nooks I meet with, or Men led by.Books, that, were I not confcious to my 
felf that I iml'artially feek Truth, 11hould be difcouraged from letting my 
Thoughts loofe, which commonly lead me out of the beaten Track. How
ever, I wane fome Body near me, to whom I could freely communicate 
them, and without Riferve lay them open. I fhould find Security ancl 
Eafe in (uch a Friend as you, were you within Diftance. For your J udg
ment would confirm and fet me at Reft, where it approved, and your Can
d.or would excufe what your Judgment corrected, and fet me right in. As 
to your Requeft you now repeat to me, I defire you to believe that there is 
nothing in your Letters which I pafs over fiightly, or without taking Notice 
of ; and if I formerly (aid nothing to it, think it to be, that I thought it 
the beft way of anfwering a Friend, whom I was refolved to deny nothing 
that was in my Power. There are fome particular Obligations that tie me 
~p in the Poine, and which have drawn on me fome Difpleafure for a Time, 
from fome of my Friends, who made me a fomewhat like Demand. But I 
expect to find you more reafonable, and give you rhis Aifurance, that YOIl 
1hall be the firft that {hall be fatisfied in that Poine. I am not forgetful of what 
you fo kindly put me upon. I think no Body ought to live only to eat and 
drink, and coune the Days he fpends idly. The fmall Remainder of a crazy 
Life, I {hall, as much as my Health will permit, apply to the Search of 
Truth, and {hall not neglect to propofe to my felf thofe that may be moil 
weful. My Paper is more than done, and, I fuppofe, you tired, and yet I 
can fcar~e give off. I am, 

Dear S J R, 

J 0 II N L 0 C JC i. 

Mr. 
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SIR, bub}i", M",ch 26. 169 r. 

T HE ton cern you exprefs for my Welfare is extremely obliging, and I 
.never prized my Health fo much, as fince thereby J am enable<1 

to enjoy lour Correfpondence and Friendfitip. But whateTer becomes 
of me an my Carcal!, I can heartily wifh you had one more eafy, 
healthful and ftrong. For I know Mankind in general is intercfted in you i 
whereas I am fure to fall unlamented to all, faye a few particular Friends. 

I underftand my Kinfman has enjoy'd that which I have eameftly long·d 
for. He tells me, by Letter, the great Obligations he bears you, for the 
Civilities you fitew'd him, and defires me to acknowledge them. 

I am very glad to find your Elf'" like to fuffer a third ImprefBon; 'tis a 
good Sign, and {hews the World not fo averfe to Truth, when fairly laid 
op-cn. To haTe Truth prevail, tho only Way is calmly and meekly to pnb
lith it, and let it {hift for it felf; M61."" res ell V"it"s &pr.ev"kbit: 'Twill 
make its own Party good without Fire and Faggot, which never promoted, 
but, I am fure, has often ftifled it, 

This encourages me, with more Vigour, to promote the TranOation of 
your Work, and to own my felf infinitely obliged to you, that you are plea
fed fo readily to comply with the Offer I made you in my la-ft. Yefterday I 
fent for an ingenious young Man of the College here, to difcourfe with him 
about it. The Refult was, he would rna ke an Biray, ; and {hew it me, and 
acc:ordingly would proceed or defift.But then, he tells me that he cannot 
fet himfelf fully to it till towards the latter End of .M"J; for lie defigns to 
ftand Candidate for a Fellow{hip in the College,:which, by the Removal of 
the Provoft, is to be difpofed of about next TritliIJ-Stmda, ; and, in the mean 
time, he is to prepare himfelf for the Examination they: undergo on that 
Occafion. I {hall fee his ficit Attempt the next Week, and {hall give you an 
A,count. As to any Alterations to be made by me, I {hould be very cau .. 
tious of medling therein; 1 know the whole Work has already oodergone 
fo exad: a Judgment, that there is no ROQm left for Amendments. However, 
if any fuch offer, after your Approbation of them, I ibould venture .. to in
fert them. 

I muft freely confers, that if my Notion of Enth"foI[", agrees with yours, 
there is no Neceffity of adding any Thin~ concerning it, more than by the 
by, and in a fingle Sed:ion in cb.,. 18. lib. iv. I conceive it to be no other 
than areligious Sort of Madnefs, and comprires not in it any Mode of Think
ing, or Operation of the Mind, different from what you have treated of in 
your Effa,. 'Tis true indeed, the Abfurdities Men embrace on account of 
Religion are moft aftonifhing; and if in a Chapter of E..tb.f",[", you en
deavour to give an Account of them, it would be very acceptable. So that 
(on fecond Thoughts) 'I do very well approve of what you propofe therein, 
being very defirous of having yonr Sentiments on any Subjed:. 

Pm M"lbr"nch,'s Chapter of Seeing all ThinKS in GOd, was ever to me abfo .. 
lutely unintelligible; and unlers you think a polemick Difcourfe in your EJfol 
(which you have hitherto avoided thereiq,) may not be of a Piece with the 
reft, I am fure it highly deferves to be expofed, and is very agreeable to the 
:Bufinefs of your Work. I would therefore humbly propofe it to you, to 
confider of doing Something therein. Pere M"lbrll"ebe has many curious No
tions, and fome as erroneous and abfurd. 'Tis a good while "nee I read 
him, but I am now turning him over a fecond time; he is moftly Plac:onick, 
and, in fome Things, almoft Enthufiaftical. I am, 

Honoured dear SIR, 

Ton ",,11 oIIligeJ hll",iIl, SIMI"..t, 

WII, 1.. Mo 1. Y N ]i'U x. 

Vol. III. Hhhh Mr. 
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Mr. L 0 CitE to Mr. MOL y N E U x • 

. S 1 R, Oates, ~pril16.169f. 
I • 

~y () U look wuh me £yes, and (peak the Language of Friendfhip, when 
you mak.e my Life of much morc Concern to the World than your 

.4)W8. I tahe it, as it is, for. an Effect of your KindnefS, and fo {hall not accufe 
Y9\1'of Complemeot ; the Miftakes and Over.Yaluin~s of . good Will being 
'ahvays {inca-c, even when they exceed what common' Truth allows. This 
on my Side,· 1 muft beg you to believe, that my Life would be much more 
pleafant ~ ufeful to me, . if you were within my Reach, that I might fome
times enjoy your Converfation, and, upon twenty Occafions, lay my 
'JhOUg8U beiQfC you, and have the Adyantage of your Judgment. I can
not complain that I have not my Share of Friends of all Ranks, and [uch, 
whofe Intereft, Affiftance, Affection, and.opinions tOO" in fit Cafes, I can 
rely on. :But methinks, for all this, there. is one Place vacanr, that I know 
po :Body that would fo well fill as your felf, I want one near me to talk 
freely with, De fJlIOlibet Enle; to propofe to, tae Extravagancies that rife in 
my Mind; one with whom I would debate fevoral Doubts and Quefiions, 
to fee whllt was in them. Meditating by ones felf is like digging in the 
Mine; it often, perhaps, brings up maiden Earth, which never came near 
the Light before; but whetber it contain any Mettal in it, is never fo well 
tried as in Converfation with a knowing.judicious Friend, who carries about 
him the tru~ Touch.ftone, which is Love of Truth in a clear.thinking Head. 
Men of Pa.J:ts and 1 udgment tbe World ufually gets hold of, and by a grear 
Miftak~ (that theIr Abilities of Mind are loft, if not employ'd in the Pur
fuit of Wealth or Power) engages them in the Ways of Fortune and Intereft 
which ufuaUy leJlve but little Freedom or Leifure of Thought for pure dif
interefted Truth. And fuch who give tbcmfelvcs up frankly, and in earn eft, 
to the full Latitude of real Knowledge, are not every where to be met with. 
Wonder not, therefore, that I willi fo much for you in my Neighbourhood; 
I {bonld be too happy in a Friend of your Make, were you within my Reach. 
:But yet, I cannot but wifh that fome Bufinefs would once bring you within 
Diftance, and 'tis a Pain to me to think of leaving the World, without the 
Happinefs of fc;eing you. 

I do $lot wQnder that a Kinfman of yours fhould magnifie Civilities that 
fcarce: defc;rv. lhat Name; I know not wh~rein they confifted, but in being 
glad to fl;e One that was any way related to you, and was himfelf a very 
ing~niou& Man; either of thofe was a Tide to more than I did, or could 
filew him. I am forry 1 have not yet had an Oppol'tWlity to wait on him in 
Lo"Jm, and I fear he fhould be gone before I am able to get thither. This 
long Win~er, and cold S~ring, ha& hung very heavy upon my Lungs, and 
they ar~ not yet in a Cafe to be ventur'd in LIm .. Air, which muft be my 
Excufe for not waiting upon him and Dr. Ajh. yct, 

The third Edidon of my EffaJ is already, or will be fpeediIy in the Prefs.. 
:But what perha.p& will feem firanger, and pollibly plcafe you better, an 
Abridgment i~ now making (if it be not already done) by one of the Uni
verfity Qf 0xf"J, for the Ufe of young Scholars, in the Place of an ordinary 
Synem of Lqgic;k. From the Acquaintance I had of the Temper of that 
Pla~e, 1 did not exped: to have it get much Footing there. But fo it is, I 
folU'; timo flnce received a very civil Letter from one, wholly a Stranger to 
me) there, concerning fuch a Defign, and, by another from him fmce; I 
conclude it near done. lIe feems to be an ingenious Man, and he writes 
fenfibly about it, but I can fay nothing of it till I fee it, and he, of his 
own Accord, has offer'd that it fhall wholly be fubmitted to my Opinion, and 
Difpofal of it. And thu5, Sir, poffibly that which you once propofed may be 
attained too~ and I was pleafed wIth the Gendeman's Defign for your 
Sake. 

You 
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You are a ftrange Man, you oblige me very much by the Care you take 
to have it well tranllated, and you thank me for complying with your Offer. 
In my laft, as I remember, I told you the Reafon why it was fo long before 
I writ, was an Expecbtion of an Anfwer from LDrlJo;" concerning Sonie~ 
thing I had to communicate to yon: It was in iliort this; I was willing co 
know what my Bookfeller would give for a good Lllti,. Copy; he told me; 
at laft, twenty Pounds. His Delay was, becaufe he would firft have known 
what the Tranflator demanded. l3ut I forced him to make his Propo[al; 
and fa I fend it you, to make what Vfe of it you pleafe. He fince writ 
me Word, that a Friend of his at Oxfortl would, in fome Time; be at Lei
fure to do it, and would undertake it. I bid him excufe himfelf to him,. 
for that it was in Hands I approv'd of, and fome Part of it nowaaually 
done. For I hope the E./foJ (he was to fhew you the next Week after you 
writ to me laft) pleafed you. Think it not a Complement. that I defire you 
to make what Alterations you think fit. One Thing particularly you will 
oblige me and the World in, and that is, in paring off fome of the 1uperfluoris 
Repetitions, which I left in for the Sake of illiterate Men, and the fofter Sex, 
not ufed to abftract Notions and Reafonings. But much of this Reafoning 
will be out of Doors in a Lilt;" Tranflation. I refer all to your Judgment, 
and fa am Cecure it will be done as is beft. 

What, I fhall add concerning E"tbllftafm, I guefs, will very much agree 
with your Thoughts, fince yours jump fo right with mine, about the Place 
where it is to come in, I having defign'd it for cbtlp. 18. lib. iv. as a falfe 
Principle of Reafoning often made ofe of. But, to give an hiltorical Ac
count of the various Ravings Men have embraced for Religion, would~ I 
fear, be befides my Purpofe, and be enough to make an huge Volume. 

My Opinion of P. M"lbrll1lch, agrees perfectly with yours. What I have 
writ concerning S"i"l "II Thi"gs;" GoJ, would make a little Treatife of it 
felf. But I have not quite gone through ie, for fear I fhould by Somebody 
or other be tempted to print it. For I love not Controverfies~ and have a 
perf anal Kindnefs for the Author. When I have the Happinefs to fee you, 
we will confider it together, and yoti fhall difpofe of it. 

I think I fhall qtake fame other Additions to be put into your lAt;;I Tran
nation, and particularly concerning the Corm,x;o" of [JetlS; which has not, 
that I know, been hitherto confider'd, and has, I guefs, a greater Influence 
upon our Minds, than is ufually taken notice of. Thus, you fee, I make 
you the Confident of my Reveries; you would be troubled with a great 
many more of them, were you nearer. I am, 

Honoured SIR, 

Tour ",oR aff'e8i01Jtlt, lI.mille SeMllI1Ii, 

J 0 H N Lo C ICE; 

Mr. MOi.Y~EUX to Mr. LOCKE. 
I) I 

SIR, D.'li,,~ ]Ja1-" I 69r. 

l Am extremely.pleafed to anderftand by yours ~f ~~ril 26. that we are to 
expect an Abndgment of your Work from a JudICIOUS Hand in O:lfortl; 

1ds what I always thought might be of good Vfe in the Univerfities, where 
we yet want another fort of Language, than what has hitherto prevail'd 
the~e, to the great Hindrance of Science. 

As to. the. Tranfiation that is going on hore, 'tis undertaken by one 
Mr. William Mullart, a fmior Batchelor in the College. He has the Repllte 
of an ingenious and learned young Man, and I hope he may perform it well.: 
I here inc10fe a Specimen of. his Performance, concerning which I de6re 
you would give me your Thoughts~ before he proceed much farther. This 
only may be hinted, that when he is better acqu~inted with tho Work, and 
your Language" and bas enter'd farther into it, 'tis probable his Tranfiation 
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may be better, more eaGe and natural. He propofes to finHh it in half 2 
Year, or nine Months at fartheft; for he cannot wholly difengage himfelf 
from fome other Studies. I perceive your Bookfellcr is refolved to {hare 
with me in the Good I thought to do the World, by beftowing on it this' 
Tranfiation. And fince he is fo generous as to have it fo, I will, by no 
Means, be the TranOator's Hindrance in partaking of the Bookfeller's Profer; 
and, at the fame time, to engage his Diligence the more, I will increafe the 
Reward confiderably, that I may not wholly mifs of the good Defign 1 firft 
propofed to my felf. If you encourage the Tranfiator to go forward, you 
may be pleafed to tranfmit to me the Additions you defign; as that of E .. 
tbuftafm, Co""e"ion of lJeas, and what elfe you have. 

And now, with redoubled Force, I fend back to you the Complaints you 
make for OUf Diftance. I cannot but hope, that Providence has yet in ftore 
for me fa much Happinefs on t~is fide the Grave, and if it have not, I {hall 
think I have miffed the greateft temporal Good my Mind was ever fet on. 
:But I frill fay, I live in Hopes" the Accomplifument whereof would be the 
greateft Satisfaction to 

TOIIr mofi corJiallj ajfof/i01latl bu",bk Slr'TJa1ll~ 

WI L t. MOL Y N I U x: 
Were it not too nigh approaching to V :tnity, I could tell you of the extra'

ordinary . Eff'eds your Method of EJII&tZtio" has had on my little Boy. 

" 

Mr. L 0 C X E to Mr~ MOL Y N E U' ~. 

Dear SIR, Oates" 2. J.1, I69r: 

DID I not affure my felf that our F~iendfhip were grown beyond Sufpi~ 
cion or Complemenr, I fhould thmk 1 1hould have need to make Ex

cufes to you for my long Silence; but I know you will credit me" when I 
lIell you it has been neither Forgetfulnefs nor Negligence. The Specimen of 
the Tranfiation you fent me, gave me fame Reafon to apprehend, chac 
Mr. ~KlIarl's Stile wC?uld lay too great a Burchen 0'.l your Kindnefs, by often 
needmg the Correction of your Hand, to make It exprcfs my Scnfe witb 
that Clearnefs and Eafinefs, which I know you deflfe. My Bookfeller there
fore having before told me of one who had offer'd to undertake the Tranfl~tioll 
of my Egay, I have been ever fince endeavouring to get from him a Specimen~ 
that I might fend it you, and have your Opinion, which is like to do beft; 
that fo if this Man had a Talent that way, yon might be eafed of the 
Trouble, which your Friendfhip to me, and Zeal to the Work" 1 forefee" is 
likely to lay upon you. But, having the laft Poil received this Account 
from Mr. Cbll7'tb;ll, that the Gentleman propofed is in the Councrey, and 
muft have a Book fent him down, on purRofe, before we can expect to fee 
any Thing from him, and this. being all to be managed by a third Hand" who 
is not every Day to be met wlth; I have refolved to lore no more Time on 
that Thought, but accepting of your kind Oiler, put that whole Matter into 
your Hands" to be ordered as you {hall think beft, and fhall fpend no more 
Time in other Enquiries, fince the Gentleman you propofe will (as I remem
ber you told me) be about this Time at Leifure to fet himfelf in Earneft to it. 
There is one Thing I would offer" whkh may be of Advantage to him and 
the Work tOO, and that is, that he would conftandy and feduloufly read T.Jl" 
efpecially his Philofophical Works, which wiU infenflbly work him into a good 
Luin Stile. I han heard it reporred of BHhop ~tmJerfo", that being asked 
how he came to write Latin fo well, as appears in the Treatifes he publHhed 
in that Tongue; he anf wer'd" By mltr;"g Ins $t"Jies [0, that he rllIJ tnJer .11 
TuUy's Worlas I'fJUJ rear. I leave it co you, whether you will think fit to 
mendon this to Mr. MuJI,;",. 

The 



anrlftveralofhii F It. lEN D s~ 
The Abridgment of my Ejfo, is quite finifh'd. It is done by a very in

genious Man of Oxfortl, a Mafter of Arts, very confiderable for his Learn~ 
ing and Virtue" who has a great many Pupils. It is done with the fame 
Deftgn you had in View, when you memion'd it. He has generally (as f:lr 
as I could remember) made ufe of my Words; he very civilly fent it me 
when it was done, and, upon looking it over, I guefs you will approve of 
it, and think it well done. It is in Mr. Chllrchi/l's Hands, and will be printed 
as foon as the third Edition of my Ejfo" which is now in the Prefs" is 
printed off. 

I am extremely glad to hear that you have found any good EffeCk of my 
Method on your Son. I fuould be glad to know the Particulars; for though 
I have feen the Succefs of it in a Child of the Lady" in whofe Houfe I am, 
(whofe Mother has taught him Llzt;n without knowing it her felf when the 
began) yet I would be glad to have other Inftances ; becaufe fome Men; 
who cannot endure any Thing fhould be mended in the World by a new Me
thod, objett" I hear, that my Way of Education is unpracticable. Bur thii' 
I can affure you, that the Child above-mendon'd, but nine Years old in 
111.e laft, has learn'd to read and write very well; is now reading ~i"tllj 
ClITtillS with his Mother; underftands Geography and Chronology very weJJ; 
and the Cop""ican Syftem of our Vortex; is able to multiply well, and divide 
a little; and all this without ever having had one Blow for his Book. The 
third Edition is now out" I have order'd Mr. Cbllrchill to fend you one of 
chem, which I hope he has done before this. I expett your Opinion of the 
Additions, which have much encreafed the Bulk of the Book. And though 
I think all that I have faid right; yet you are the Man I depend on for a 
fair and free Cenfure, not encHncd either to flatter" or quarrel. You know 
not of what Value a knowing Man, that is a fmcere Lover of Truth, is,nor 
how hard to be found; wonder not, therefore, if I place a great Part of 
my Happinefs in your. Friendlliip, and wifu every Diy you were mt 
Neighbour; you would then find what Ufe I fuould make of it. But, noc 
to complain of what ~anllot be remedied, pray let me have all the Advan
tage I can at this Diftance. Read the Additions, and examine them ftrittly, 
for I would not willingly minead the World. Pray let me know whether 
the Dr. your Brother, has any Children; when he has, I count lowe hini 
one of my Books of EtlMelltWn. 

With my Treatife of EJ"Clltim" I believe you will receive another little 
one concerning lnterejl and Coinllg.. It is one of the Fatherlefs- Chiidren, 
which the World lay at my Door; but, whoever be the Author, I 1hall be 
glad to know your Opinion of it. 

And now 1 muft mightily bemoan the Lofs of an Happinefs which you: 
defign'd me, and I through great Misfortune miffed. The lmpreffions o~ 
the 1aft fevere Winter on my weak Lungs, and the {low Return of warm 
Weather this Spring" confined me fo long to the Countrey, that I concluded 
Dr. Ajb, would be gone before I fuould get to Town, and 1 fuould lofe the 
HOliour of fo defired ~n Acquaintance. However, as foon as I was got to 
LmJm, I enquir'd of Mr. Churchill, who told me Dr. Ajbe was lately in Town, 
and he promifed me" ~s I de fired him, that he would enquire whether he 
was Hill there" and where he lodged. He returned ine no Anfwer" and I 
(through a Multitude of Bufinefs) forgot to enquire again, for fome few 
Days. Upon the firft Thought of it again, I went to the Secretary's Office' 
at Whitehalt, and not finding Mr. Tllcker there, I went to his Houfe, whO' 
told me that Dr. Ajhe was that very Morning gone out of Town. The mif
fing of him thus unluckily, when he had been within my Reach, very much 
vexed me, and it look'd" as if Fortune had a Mind fenfibly to crofs me, in 
what fue knew I was extremely defirons of. 1 enquired too for Mr. Smitb~ 
but he" I heard, was gone to FhI"Jers before I came to Town. It would 
have been more than ordinary Sarisfattion to me, to have convers'd and made 
an Acquaintance with fo efteem'd a Friend of yours as Dr. Afhe. I fuall 
not be at quiet, till fome Buunefs brings you into EnglanJ to repair this Lofs" 
and brings me a Satisfaction to the mof\: earneft of all my pefires. My de
~aying Health does not promife me any long Stay in thb World, you are 

the' 
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the only Perron in it, that I defire to fee once, and to converfe fome time 
~ith, before I leave it. I willi your other Occafions might' draw you into 
E"gla"J, . and then let me alone to husband our Time together ; I have laid 
all that In my Head already. But I talk my Defires and Fancies as if they 
were in View. I wifh you all manner of HappinefS, and am, 

Dear SIR, 

TOllr moJlllffiElitmate, .,,1 mon faitbful StriJlllll, 

J 0 H N L 0 C Ie E~ 

Pray preCent my humble Service to Dr • .Afoe,. and excufe my misfortunate 
iofs to him. 

When you co~fider the length of this, you vii ~ll find my late Silence was 
not from a Sparmgnefs of Speech" or Backwardnefs to talk wich you; I 
have more Reafon now to beg your Pardon for aiy Talkativenefs than 
Silence. 

The Additions I intend to make, {hall be fent time enough for the 
Tranflator. 

, » " t 

Mr. MOL Y N E U X to Mr. L 0 eKE. 

SIR, DIIJ/;", Auglln 2.4- I~f.· 

I Defer'd my Anfwer all this while to yours of 1"" 2. (which I received 
fome Weeks ago) in Eipettadon of .the Books you have been pleafed to 

order for me; but hitherto they are not arrived, and I would not omit my 
Duty any longer, left the Bufinefs of our enfning Parliament filould give 
me a farcher Hinderance. The Univerfiry has done me the Honour to choofe 
me as one of their Reprefentatives ; and tho' I cannot pretend to do them 
any great Service; yet it fuall not be for want of conftant Attendmce on 
their Bufil1efs, which will take up moil of my Time, till the Seflion is 
ehded. 

I am now at a great Lofs what Apology to make you, for the Difappoint
l11ent you are at laft like to receive in the Tranfiatton of your E/fo,. But2 

ro a candid and ingennot'ls Man, rhe beft Excufe is a plam Narrative of the 
Matter of Faa 

The Gentleman, whom I formerly mentioned to you, Mr. Mullm, went 
into the Countrey about the middle of laft '."e, and retum'd about a 
Fortnight ago. When he went away, he aifur'd me, he would make a C0D
fidetable Progrefs in the Work, in a Month or fix Weeks time; but he was 
taken ill for about Fortnight, and, at his Return, I found he had fcarce done 
four Pages of the Book. I found alfo, (as you rightly furmifed) that his 
Stile will hardly anfwer Expettation ; but this Difficulty, I thought mighc 
be overcome by Time and Application. But what to fay to his very flow 
Performance I cannot tell, or whether it may anfwer Iyour, or your Book
feller's Defigns. But that which moft of all difcourages me, is, that the 
young Man himfelf feems not very fond of the Undertaking, but has fix'd 
his Thoughts on another Purfu~. I form~rly told you hew h~ defigned for 
a: Fetlowihip, had any at that time happen d vacant, as there dId none. DUt 
very lately there are tWO Fellowfuips become void, and a third like to be 
fo, before the time of fitting for them, which is next 114"e 1696. and he te1l9 

, me plainly, he muft endeavour to get one of them; and that there will be 
at leaft five Competitorg, if not fix, who are all his Se"iors; and therefore" 
he muil ufe his urmoft Diligence, Application and Study in the intermediate 
"time, to fit himfelf for the Examination they undergo; and this, he fays, 
will take up fo much of his Time,; that he knows not whether he fuall have 
any to fpare for the Tranfiation. 

I cannot 



t cannot well tell which way next to turn my (elf in this Affair. I have 
hut one Anchor more, and that is not at hand immediately to ufe. There 
is .a Gentleman of 'my, Acquaintance, the greateft Mafter of Stile of any I 
have known, who, 1 am confidenc, would perform this Work to your uc
moR Satisfattion; but he is not, at prefent, in Town, and when he comes; 
(which, I e~q~ea, nllY be about MichlleJmM next, as I have it from him
(elf) I make fome Doubt, whether his other Avocations will permit him to 
under(ake this. He is ChanceUor of the Diocefe of Do'W1l and C0111lor, and 
has alfo' a private Work of his own, in utin, now fitting for the Prefs; 
which he permits to ron through my Hands, as he goes on with it. When 
he comes to Town, I will move him in it, if you will give me leave, and 
yon fuall know the EYent. 

I am mighti1y plea fed that your EffaJ is abridg'd, tho', for my own Read
ing, I would not part with a Syllable of it. However, others may not 
have (0 much Leifure as to fet on a large Book, and for ruch the Abridg
ment may be ufeful. 'Tis to me no fmall Argument of the curious Genius 
of the E1Iglifh Nation, that a Work, fo abftract as yours, fhould now fuffer 
three Impreffions in fo iliort a Time. 

I hav~ already, fo much Experience of your Method of EJtlCllliD1I, that I 
long to fee your third Edition. And fince you put me upon it, (to whom 
I can refufe nothing in my Power) I will give you a {hOrt Account of my 
little Boy's Progrefs under it. 

He was fIX Years old about the middle of laft July. When he was but juft: 
turn'd five he could read perfectly well; and on the Globes could have 
traced out, and pointed at all the noted Parts, Countreys, and Cities of the 
World, both I"and and Sea. And by five and an half could perform many 
of the. plaineft Problems on the Globe, as the Longitude and' Latitude, the 
Antipodes, th~ Time with them and other Countreys, &e. ant! . this by 
way of Pby and Diverfion, feldom call'd to it, never chid or beaten for 
it. About the fame Age he could read any Numbe~ of Figures, not exceed· 
ing fix Places, break it as you pleafe by Cyphers or Zero's. By the rime 
he was fix, he could manage a Compafs, Ruler and Pencil, very prettily;' 
and perform many little Geometrical Tricks, and advanced to Writing and 
Arithmetick ; and has been about three Months at Latin, wherein his Tu·' 
tor obferves, as nigh as he can, the Method prefcrib'd by you. He caa 
read a Ga%.ette, and, in the large Maps of SII1I[o", 1hews moil of the remark
able Places as he goes along, and turn to the proper Maps. He has been 
fllewn fome Dogs diffcd:ed, and can give fome little Account of the grand 
Traces of Anatomy. And as to the Formation of his Mind, which you 
rightly obfcrve to be the moft valuable Part of Education; I do not be
lieve that any Child had ever his Pamons more perfectly at Command. He 
is obedient and obfervanc to the niceft Particular, and at the fame time 
fprighdy, playful, and active. 

But: I will fay no more, this may be tirefome to others, however pleafing 
to my felf. 

I have fome Thoughts of feeing Engkl1lJ next Spring, or Summer, but 
the Time I cannot prefix as yet, till I fee how our Affairs are like to go in 
Parliament, and whether we are like to have another SdIion, and whCll. 
T~other Day I chanced to mention your Name accidentally to his Excellenci 
my Lord CIlP-", who thereupon expreifed himfclf with the utmoft Rcfpc4 
and Bfteem for you. I am, 

Honour'd SIR, 

n.. _llIffiSiMlllt, lI_k S"",_t; 

WIL~ MOtTNIV~ 
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Mr. L 0 (: I: E to Mr. M 0 i Y N E U X. 

S t it, ioHJq", i~. No'rJ. r69f. 

T· . Hough th~re be no Man ~n the World t4at l fo much long to fec as 
. you? yet y,our laft .Letter, of ~he fecond Inftant, makes me afraid ot 

your Commg. Your Kindnefs and Expr~ffion in my Favour, hai painted 
me fo in your Fancy, that I filall unavoidably fall many begrees in your 
Efteem when you find)De come fa much fitort of what you expected; P ... 
""tus ;; mill; mill/IIII "",er[lI1'ius Exp,elltio, as 1 remember, Tull) fomewhere 
fays. One Thing only I have to fatisfie my felf, ",i~. That, whatever I 
may want of thofe Qualities you afcribe to me, 1 have one that helps 
mightily to cover Defects, and make one acceptable, without the Recom
mendatIon of great Perfetlions, I mean Friendlliip, true and fincere. This 
I can boaft of to you, this I can bid you expea, and tell you, you {hall not 
be deceived. Come then; but come with this RefolucioJ.1, that you will bo 
content, that {hall make up to you all thofe flne Things which you imagine 
before-hand, in a Man whom you will really find a plain" honeft, well
meaning Man, who unbyaifedly feeks Trinh, though it be but a very fmall 
Part of it he has yet difcover'd. . 

1, am very glad you approve of the Additions to the third Edition of my E~ 
cllt;m; you are a Father, and are concerned not to be deceived, and there
fore I expeCt you will not flatter me in this Point. You fpeak fa well or 
t.hat you have, that I fhaU take Care to have another of thofe Treatifes of 
Intertft and Coi,,"ge fent to you. The Affair of our Money, which is in a la
memable State., is now under Debate here, what the Itrue will be" I know 
not ; I pray for a good One. I find every Body almoft looks on it as a 
M.yftery; to me there appears to be none at all in it. 'Tis but ftripping it 
ef the Cant which all Men that talk of it involve it in, and there is nothing 
eafier, lay by the arbitrary Names of Pence and Shillings, and confider and 
(peak of it as Grains and Ounces of Silver, and 'tis as eafie as telling of 
~~enty. 

I had a great deal more to fay to you, in Anfwer to thi~ and two other 
obliging Letters, I am indebted to you for: But I am lent for into the 
Countrey by'an Exprefs. I am, 

SIR, 

Tour ",on h"",ble, ""J ",01 ~JJea;",tde SIT'CIa"t, 

JOHN 1.0CI:5. 

I • 

Mr. Lac JC E to Mr. MOL Y N ! U X4 

SIR, dates,2.o. NtI'CI. 169S'-

BEfore I left Loru/m, I gave Order that the Book you deftred about r",,,.,jI 
. and MOIIIJ, fuould be fent you by. the firft Opportunity. But it is to 

you I fend it" and not to any :Body eIfe; you may give it to whom you 
pleafe, for 'tis· yours as foon as you receive it, but pray do not give it to 
lny Body in my Name, or as a Prefent from me. And however you arc 
pleafed to make me a Compliment, in making me the Author of a Book 
you think well of; yet you may be fure I do not own it to be mine, till you 
fee my Name to it. 

You, 1 fee, are troubled there about your Money, as well as we are here~ 
though, I hope, you are not fo deep in that Difeafe as we are. A little be
fore his Majefiy's Return, the Lords· Juftices here had this Matter under 
CCDnficieration, and, amongft others, were pIeafcd to fend to me for my 
Thoughts about it. This is too publickly known here, to make the men
tioning of it to you appear Vanity in me. The Paper I here inclore would 
fcem a ftrange Thing, did I not tell you the Occafion of my writing it. 
ADel, fUlce fome of my Friends here perfuade me it gives fame Light to 

tbat., 
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that, which the StiteS-man you mention, thinks fo profound a Myftery; t 
have taken the Liberty to fend it you, either to open that Matter a little far~ 
ther to you, or that you may fhew me the Miftakes. and Defects of it. But 
pray, whatever Vfe you make of it, conceal rtly Name. 

I writ to you from Lont/on, juft as I was leaving the Town in hafte, i1\ 
Anfwer to your.; of the fecond lnftant. You muft pardon the Faults of that 
to the Hurry and Difturbance I was then in. I am not much more at Lei
fure, or at Quiet now; but Shame will not fuffer me to be filent any 

. longer, under the Obligation of two other Letters I have by me of yours 
unanfwer'd. 

I cannot read yours of the 24th of A"gu/laft, withoutftrtding new Mark~ 
of your Kindnefs to me, in the Concern you therein exprefs to get a good 
Hand for the tranllating my Effa,. I think, at laft, you have got a better 
than I could ha.ve expetl:ed. I defigned to have brought Mr. Ch",.ebill and 
him together, and feeded that Mauer before I left LonJtm ; but I Was fo un
expededly called thence, that I left that and feveral other Bufineffes undone. 
'But I took Order with Mr. Churchill, my Bookfeller, to go to him; he is a 
reafonable Man, and, I doubt not, but it will be taken care of, as well as 
if I were there. I ~hink the Abridgment is. near, if not quite printed; 
but I had not the Time or Memory to enquire, after my haily Summons 
into the Countrey. I was told too, when I was Town, that fome Body is 
printing againft it ; if it be a fair Enquirer I1hall be glad, if a wrangling 
Difputant, 1 fhllll not mind him. 

Mr. B""';Jte is the Man you fpeak him to be, in yours of S,pt",,1m- 19. 
Had I ftay'd in Lo"Jm, I think I 1heuld have been able to have procured him 
fome Particulars, would have been of Vfe to him in his Defign. Some of 
them I have taken Care he {hould receive, notwithftanding my Abfence. 
But perhaps they might have be~n more, could I have ftay'd till more of 
my Acquaintance were come to Town. I am now in an Houfe of Sorrow 
and Bufinefs, which hinders me from that Freedom I would he in, when I 
write to you. I am, 

~ SIR, 

1'11., ",IIP 4ftSiMlllte hlMlbl, SeMJII1II, 

Mr. MOL Y N E V X to Mr. Lo c 1C E. 

JOHN LOCK! • 

• 

SIR, Dublin, Dee""kr 24. 169r. 

I Am afhamed to fay; that I have two of yours before me unanfwer'd. 
Yours of Nov. 20. brought me a Paper, which, of all Things I hava 

ever feen on that Subject,I moil highly admire. You have therein revealed tbe 
whole Myilery of Money, Exchange, Trade, &c. whic;h have hitherto been 
wrap'd up in unintelligible Cant, I believe, partly OUt of Knavery, partly 
out of Ignorance. You gave me Liberty to make what Ufe of it I pleafed, 
and therefore I ventur'd to give a Copy of it to his Excellency my Lord De
puty Cllpd, rather than the Book of .1"t",/I and Co;""ge, which I thought 
might be too long for his prefene Perufal in his multitude of Bufinefs. But I 
~an tell you, that yoar admirable Perfplcuity of Writing is fo clearly diffe
rent from all the World, and almoft peculiar to your felf 5 that in Vain you 
expeCt to be conceal'd in any thing that comes from you. For, I afl'ure you, 
ill (orne Difcourfe I had w hit his Excellency, no longer ago than Yefterday, 
concerning the Bufinefs of Money 5 he asked me (without any Occafion 
given him from me) whether I had ever feen Mr.LMi,'s Book of I111m/l, &c. 
for he has formerly known (as I think I have told you) th1t I had the Hap
pinefs of your Acquaintance; 1 reply'd to his Lordfhip, That I had feen 
fuch a Book, but that it did not bear your Name in it. He anfwer'd me: 
The Printer prefented it to him as yours; and bcfides (fays he) all the World 

Vol. HI. Iii i knows 

/ 
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knows Mr. Lpc.,', way of Writing; and, if I may gt.i~fs, I believe the Pape!' 
ybu gave me a few Day, alIo, came from Mr. Loc!e; pray, did it not? I 
told hii Excellency I was under fome Obljg~rion ~o conceal the Author. 
That's enough (fays he)" I am fUre 'tis his; and will put his Name to ie, and 
iay it up ~mong my choiceft Papers... . 

I have 13tely received three fmall Priots from LmJo", concerning the Suo. 
jed: of Money. They were inc10fed in a blank Wrapper, and frank'd to 
me by Sir W"lte~ ~oll.ge, Ba~. a Gentleman whom I pever raw, and have nd 
manner of ~cquaIQtllnce With. I wonder how he comes tQ confer ~n Obli. 
gation on me fo fuitable and agreeab1~ to my prefenc Thoughts. If you 
have any Hand in thii Favour to mej be ple;tfed to accept of my Thanks' 
and to exprefs the fame to Sir Willter. The Tidei of thofe Papers are, , 

Sir W. Petty's Quantulumcunque 'MU;".;.g Mon". 
A J,.em" fro • • " EnglHh Mt"b.lII.t Amfterdam" ttl his F,imJ IIi London; 

concern;", tbl TraJe ,," Co;. of England. . 
Some .f2.!4eJ;ons a_['ill.' J, rdlMi"l I, tlH B~J1It[s ,f the "911' Sil'fllf' C';1J ,f 

England. 

I hear Mr. LpwllJes of the Tre~fury. has pubUfh'd fomeming?n that SubjeCt, 
and that Mr. Fl~",jfeJ has anfwer d hun) m a Tract he calls F''fIe PlOt Six. 

I willi I could fee them both, and {ball b~g the Favour of you, if this Let~ 
ter finds you at LonJm, to get them beaten pretty clofe, and wrap'd up ill 
Folds, and directed to me, linlers they be much too bulky for the Po Lt. You 
need not have them frank'd, for our Letters come to us fo, as we arc of the 
Parliament here. 

I herewith fend you ittc10fed the Copy of a Letter from an ingenious 
Man, on the Problem, which you have honour'd with a Place in Pll(. 67. of 
your EDa,. You will find thereby, that what I fay of its puzzling fome in. 
~enious Men is true; and you will eafily difcover by what falfe Steps this 
Gentleman is lead into his Error. The Letter was communicated to me by 
the Party to whom it was writ, Dr. ~""11. And the Writer of the Letter 
Mr. EJw. S,"ge, is the Author of a little BO,?k call'd the Gmt~1J's Relig':' 
which is vended as yours. The Gendemap IS on a fecond Part, which he 
will fhew me before he fends it to the Prefs. But this is only between our 
(elves, and the !00kfeller1 who has been lately informed of thus much a1. 
ready. For tho. the Book. fhews not that Fre~dom of ~hought as you or I, 
perhaps, may expeet ; yet It fhews enough to mcenfe his own Herd againft 
him, for there is little of MlfterJ or EIIIDuf"'li,1. in it, and yec che Author is 
a Clergy·man. And you know that, in a Writer on a religious SubjeCt, 'tis 
an high Offence, even to be filent on thofe abftrufe Points. The Clergy 
are not diifatisfied only with thofe that plainly offo{c them, but are inraged 
alfo, even ac thofe that omit zealoufly to IIJ'fI""" them; as we have had a 
late lnftanee in him that "rites againft the ReII[OfIIJ/JJmejI ,f Chriflumtl. 

I {bould be mil?hty glad. to he.ar that Mr. B",..iJge had ret upon tranilating 
your Effay. I believe he Will do It well. -

I 1hall alfo be very much obliged by any Information you give me, of 
whatfoever is done, or doing by your felf, or others, relating to your 
Works, of which there ii none a more devoted ·Admirer chari the ex~el. 
lent Author's 

WI L t. MOL Y N E U X. 

Mr. 
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Dear S IR, CDr~e, Septtm&er 6. I69~: 

M R. Molyn,ux's ingenious Queftion, of which you gave me an .Account 
. at Mr. Lu/uy's Yefterday, has run fo much in my Mind ever fince, 

that I could fcarce drive it out of my Thoughts. To be reveng'd on you 
therefore for putting my Brains in fuch a Fermeilt, I have refolved to be fo 
Impertinent as to fend you the Refule of my Medications upon the 
Subjed; , 

The Cafe is this, A Man born perfedly blind has a Globe and a Cube 
given into his Hands, and inftruCled, as much as he is capable of, in the 
Notion of each of thefe Figures, and the Diff'erence between them. Let us 
now fuppofe this Man fuddenly to be endowed with the Senfe of Seeing, and 
the Queftion is, whether, the Globe and the Cube being placed before his 
Eyes, he would be able, by his Sight alone, and without, touching them, 
to tell which was the Globe, and which the Cube. 
, For the better U~derftanding of what I 1h~1l fay on t~is. Queftion, I de
~re you to take NOtice, that I call every Notton of any ThlDg which a Man 
entertains, an ]J,,,; but that Notion only, which a Man entertains of a vi. 
lible Thing, as it is vifible, I call an I""'l', . 

This being premifed, I lay down thefe Propofitions . 
.I. AMal1 born Blind may have a true (though perhaps not a ·perfect) 

IJ'II of a Globe and of a Cube, and of fome Dilference which is between 
them. 

This evidently appears, becaufe he will aertainly be able by his Touch 
to diftinguHh them one from the other. 

2. A Man who has ever been perfedly Blind, and whilft he fo remains, 
can have no I""'i' in his Mind, either of a Cube or Globe. . 

This, in my Opinion, is very evident, becaufe there is no Paifage ,.but 
th~ Organs of Sight (of which we fup'pofe him to be deprived) rorfuch an 
Image to en~er; and I take it for granted, that fuch Images are not innate 
in Men's Apprehenfions. . 

;. Such a Man, . as foon as he is endowed with the. Senfe of Seeing, will 
immediately have a different I",age!n his Mind, of a Globe" a,nd of a <:;:ube, 
as foon as they are expofed to his Sight. 

This mull: needs be fo~ jf his Sight, and the Organs ,thereof be fuch ~ 
ours, which we fUP.J>Ofe. , 

4. And if immediately, upon the Sight of the Globe and Cube, there be 
Grounds enough for fuch a Perfon clearly to perceive the Agreement, and 
the Difference between his pre-conceived [J,as, and n.ewl~' conctived ~m4i" 
of thofe Figures, then may· he be ,able to know )lVhlch 15 the Globe, and 
which. the Cube, withounouching them again after he hasfeen them., . I 

For the Agreem(fnt which he may find between his !Jea and his I_ill of a 
Globe, and the Difference of the 1M" of a Glob~ from the llIial' of a Cube 
(& fie 'CIice 'CItrsA)vvill be a fufficient Diredion to him. (If I fay, there be 
fufficien~ Grounc;l . immediately to perceive the. faid Agreement and Dif. 
ference.) ,,' .. 

S" The Idea which fuch a blind Man muft'needs, by his Touch alone~ 
form 'o( a Globe, will be this, that it is a Body which is exa?l;ly alike. On. 
all Sides. ' 

For let ~im rowl it as often as he will between his Hands, aDd he can find 
no manJ;lc:r of Difference 'between the one Side and the other.. ' 

6. Part of the [J'II which fuch a Man muft needs, by, his Touch, con'; 
ceive of a Cube, will be, that it is a Body which is not alike in every Part 
of its Superficies. 

For in one Part he feels a fmooth Flat, in another the fbarp .Point of an 
Angle,.and in a third a long Ridge, which r~~chei from one 'Angle to 
another. . . , , . 

Vol. III. Iii i z 7. Th, 
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7. The 1fHllgt, which at the firft Sight fuch a Man will form of a Globe; 

mUft needs reprefent it as a Body which is alike 0.11 all Sides, which confe
quend}' muft be agreeable to the 1M", which he before had of it,and dif
ferent from that lMIl which he had of a Cube. 

For turn a Globe ten thoufand ways, and it ftiU cafries the fame Afpea-j 
if it be all of the fame Colour which we now fuppofe. 

8. The 1m"!,, which upon the fitft View fuch a Man \till frame of z 
Cube, muft needs be this, that it is a Bod}' which is not alike in all me Pares 
of its Superficies, which confequently muR be agreeable to the IJu which 
before he had of it, and diiferent from that 1M" which he had of a Globe. 

For a Cube does not carry the fame Af~& when it is etpofed. to our 
Sight in different Pofitions. 

Sin&e then the 1","g" which fucb a Man would have of a Globe - would 
be agreeable to the 1t1t" which before he had conceiv'd of it, and differeQt 
from that 1Jt" which before he had entertain'd of a Cube (& fic 'tic, 'Vers~) 
it follows, that by his Sight alone he might be able to know which Was the 
Globe1 and which the Cube4 

I_have no m~re, but towi!h you a good}oumey, ~nd teU youJ~that if you 
Gall me Impertinent for femitng you my Thoughts upon rnch a Speculatlon, 
1 will retort, ami tell that it was your felf who put me Queftion to -

TOIIT ~ofl 4f8Wut, FritnJ~ _l follbf.l SIHNmI, 

E I1w. S Y N G BJ 

Mr. MOL Y N E U x tl M,. 1. 0 C It E. 

SIR, D1J,JiII. Mllnb '+ 169l. 

As rtf.)thing is more pleafin~ to me tbaD a Letter from you; fo my Co. 
. cern is not little, when In fo long a Time r have wanted that Sftii

aaion ; and m'ore efpecially (0, when 1 have Remon to fear it may pro
c~ed from your Indifpofltion in Health. The laft Letter I bad f.rom 
Mr. ChrrbRl intimated. to. me that yon. were mt weB, and r ha'fe Qot y~ 
receiYed any Aa:ount to the comrary ; fo mar my Fears daily increafe upon 
me,_ aDd I {hall be very UQeafio tilt I recei\"C the glad Tidlrigs of your Re-
t&V'Cry and Safety. ' , 

_Mr. Low"J,s's ~ook a~t our Coin, and yours aga-inft him (\1O'hicb r undet:.. 
~and you have fent me, and for which I moft heartily thank you) ate nGt 
Yet' a~rived; wfren they Ct>1'I1t, YQl1 than hear fanher from me COacet.nUlV 
them. " • 

I have lately received a Letter from Mr. B."~', who Is gone gown to 
hb Cure in.the Co\U1uey; he tltkes aU Opportunities of thankIng you for
tb~ an! Retep!ion yoo gave him i ~nd, ~s it was- upon my Recommenci:p 
tion, I muft ~fftt. chank yOlf for my Share hr the Favour. He reUs me he has 
~a~ Ol'er yoar Effa, carefufry, and hujaft fet upOll' the Tta'ntiatiQn thertof; 
bBt he has:not yet fent me any Specimen thereof., when he does you thaU 
tec~ive \~ forthwith f~o~ JIle. - I do~br opt but he will perform. it to your 
,Satl'5fa~ron ; there 1S not a -Man 111 IrrIIl"J but -himfelf, fo~ whom -. dare 
l'rornifefo. boldly in this Maner. One'Thing he' intimares to me, which I 
muft neeQs mention to y~u" as being fo agreeable to the Apprehenflous I 
M.ye alwaY' trad of the e~ceUene Aurhor of the- ~J!IIJ, -to whom- I have fome
times pr~fume~-'~' Pf?pofe ~t, 'V;:t.. T~ar he woutd write ~ ]JODi If OffiuS,. O~ 
"""",1 P/nijfo*" ' 1- glye YOll, Mr. B'IIrriJx..~~~ t9Wn Wot.d~, Who goes on, TIR 
fore Stl4l.ti'.,jJIJ;ch IR hal fr,quenr!; in bis filar, ",al.'-"II" rbirzi be "JPOIIfd-"rjorm if 
IlJmj,.blJ., ~ 'Wijh JOM. 'JllI)1I1~ try bit I"c/in4li,o~1 ; JO" mllJ 4fore bi", J' I will' cheerfully 
HnJmJ.~ IB,JrrhmPlltuJn of ,t afitrJPttrJ-s. . .. 

Tbm- youA:e~ Sir, how you are atmek'tl on all Sides; I dOubt' not "but you 
have as frequent Solicieations from your. Friends in E"gla"J. I will at this 
time add nothing more to the trouble(Ome Importunity. Only, og e-his 

-Ot;~afion, 
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OccafiQn, I will venture to tell you, that I have a DeGgn on Mr. B*"iJlt, 
to get hlm~ by degrees, to tranllate all the Books you have written; and 
will give leave for. I am, 

Honoured SIR, 

r,., .JI "/ea.,, !umJi, Se1"i1ant f 

WILL. MOL Y N 11 tJ X. 

Mr. L 0 C X E to M,.. MOL Y N E U X. 

SIll, OMes, ;0 M",.clJ 1696. 

T Hough I have been very ill this Winter, not without fome Apprehenfions 
of n).y Life Lyet I am afham'd that either that,· or Bufinefs, that has took 

iIp more of D'lY Time than toy Health could well allow, {bould keep me fo 
long,.ffient, to a Man fo kindly concern'd to bear from me. 'Twas more 
than once that I refolv'd on the next Poft, but ftill Something or other came 
be~ween; and I more readily yielde~ to Delays, in hope~ to hear Som;thing 
frqm you concerning my Anfwer to Mr. LownJes. If this be a Fault 10 me; 
it 'is fuch an One that I am guilty of to no Body but my Friends. Perhaps the 
t 'nning from Ceremony or Ppndualicy towards thofe whom I loek on as my 
ii re Friends, that lis, my felf, may fometimes catry me a little too far 
t the other Side. But if you difapprove of it I fhall only fay; it is an ill 

fred of a very goOd Caufe; and beg you to believe that I 1hall never be 
t rdy in writing, (peaking; or doing, whenever 1 ~a:I1 think it may be of 
a y Moment to the leaft Intereil of yours. 

'IThe Bufinefs (if ourMoney has fo neal' brought us to Ruin, thatl. till the 
Plot brok<& OUt, it was every Body's Talk, every Body's Urieafiriels. .And 
beea'Dfe I had play'd the Fool to print about it, there was fcarce a Poft: 'whereiii 
So ebody or other did not give me trefu Trouble about it. But now the Par
lia ent has re<luc~dGuineas to t'Y0 and ~wenty Shillings a piece after the loth 
tn ant, and problbited the ReceIptor cltpp'd Money after the 4th of Mill next. 
The Bill has paffed both Rauees, and,. I believe, will fpeedily receive the 
Royal Affent. Though I can never bethink any Pa~ or Time of mine., in 
the Service of my Counttey, as far as I may be of any Ufe ; yet t nurlt own td 
you, this, ~nd the like Subjects, are nof thoCe which. I now relHh, or that do, 
with moft Pleafure, employ my Thqughts; and therefore ihall Bot be forry 
if I fcape a very honourable Employment,. with a thoufand POWlds a Year 
Salary annexed to Jt, to which the King vil:as pleafed to nominate me feme. 
Time fince. Mc(y t have but Quiet and LeiflH'e" and a' Ccimpetencyof 
Health to perfect f~lhe ,!,houghrs my ¥ind is fo~etimes upon" 1 fllould d.e~ 
tire' n.o more f~r m~, felf 10. this Wor~d,: ~f o.ne ~l11ng were added, to it, 'tI1~~1 
'tou 10 my Nelghbournood. You cannot Imagme how much 1 want fllch a 
'Friend' within Diftahce'; with whOm I could confer freely De. ,uolib,t E"", 
and' havehi5 Senfe oflhy Reveries, and his Judgment tdtguide me. . 

I am afham'd to receive (0 many 1"liaaRs for having done fo'little tot It Man 
who carpe recommended t6 me by you. I had fo li~tr~ OpportunitY to' {bew 
the Civ!lity I would .have ~?ne to Mr. ~u";4.te,.t6~t 1 {bould not know how to 
excu(e It to you ot hlm, were not he hlmfeTf a W l'tnefs of the perpecualltur .. 
iy I was i.n', all the Tim~ _I was t~~n, in "Town. I doubt not at all of his Per .. 
furmance 10 the Ttartfiation of my :aook he has unde'rtaken. He has Un
derftanding, and Latin, much beyond thrife who ufually mecfdle with fuell 
Works. And I am fo well fatisfied, both of hisAbility, and your Carel/that 
the fending me a Specimen l fualliook on ~s more than needs. As to a 
Tr,ati[e of Morals, 1 muft 'own toO you; that you are not the only Perfons (you 
aDd Mr~BurriJge I mean) who have beeil for putting me upon it; neither 
have I wholly laid by the Thoughts of it. Nay, I fo far incline to comply 
whit your Defites, that I ever now and then lay by fome Materials for it, as 
they occafionally occur in the Rovings of my Mind. But when 1 confider, 

that 
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that a nook of Officu, as you caU it, ought not to' be fiightly done, efpe
cially.by me, after what'I have faid of that Science in my EfJ.,; aod that 
Nonu""lue prematllr in annum is a Rule more necefi'ary to be obferved in a Sub
jett of that Confequence, than in any Thing Hurace fpeaks of; I am in doubt 
whether it would be Prudent, in one of my Age and Health, not to mention 
other Difabiliries in. me to fet about ir; Did the World want a Rule, I 
confefs there could be no Work fo necefi'ary, nor fo commendable. But the 
Gofpel contains fo perfett a Body of Ethicks, that Reafon may be excufed 
from that Enquiry, fince 1he may find Man's Duty clearer and eafier in Re
velation than in herfelf. Think not this the Excufe of a lazy Man, though 
it be, perhaps, of one, who having a fufficient Rule for. his Attions, is con
tent therewith, and thinks he may, perhaps, with more Profit to himfelf, 
employ the little Time and Strength he has in other Re-fearches, wherein 
he finds himfelf more in the Dark. 

You put toO great a Value on my Writings, by the Defign you own on 
Mr. Burridge, in Referenc'e to them. I am not to flatter O1y felf, that becaufe 
they had the good Luck to paf, pretry well here amongft Englifo Readers, 
that therefore they will fatisfie the learned World, and be fit to appear in the 
learned Language. Mr. Wyn"e'~ AbftraCt of my Ef[a, is now publi(hed, and 
I have fent Order to Mr. Cburchlll to fend you one of them. Thus far in An
fwer to yours of the J4th of Match. I come now to that of the i4th of 
December. 

My Lord Deputy and you did toO great Honour to the Paper I fent you~ 
and to me, ~J>0n that Account. I know too well the Deficiency of my Stile, 
to think it deferves the Commendations you give it. rhat which makes my 
Writings tolerable, if any Thing, is only this, that I never write for any 
Thing but Truth, and never publifh any Thing to others, which I am not 
fully perfuaded of my felf, .and do not think that I underftand. So that I 
bevel' have need of falfe Colours to fet off the weak Pares of an HJpotbrJis, or 
of obfcare Expreffions, or the Afliftance of artificial Jargon, to cover an Er
ror of my Svftem or Party. Where I am ignorant (for what is our Know
ledge) I own it. And thoogh I al11 'not proud of my Errors; yet I am al
ways ready and glad fO be convinced of any of them. I think there wants 
nothing but fuch a Preference of Truth to Party-Intereft, and Vain-glory, 
to make any Body out"do me in what you feem fo much to admire. 

Though Sir WlllttT To."ge be an intimate Friend of mine; yet I can afI'urc 
vou I know nothing of thofe three Prints he franked to you, and fo have no 
Title to any Part of your Thanks. 

I fee by Mr. S's Anfwer fO that which was originatly your Queftion, how 
hard it is, for even ingenious Men to free themfelves from the Anticipations 
of Senfe. The firft Step towards Knowledge is to have clear and diftin& 
Ideas; which I have juft Reafon, every Day more and more, to think few 
Men ever have, or think thf:mfelves to want; which is one great Caufe of 
that infinite Jargon and Nonfenfe which fo pefters the World. You have a 
good Subjea to work on; and therefore, pray let this be your chief Care to 
fill your Son's Head with clear and diftind: Ideas, and teach him, on all Oc
cafions, both't;y Prac!iceand Rule, how to get them, and the Neceffityof 
it. This, together with a Mind attive, and fet upon the attaining of Re
putation and Truth" is the t!ue principling of a young Man. But to give 
him a Reverence for our Oplnioni, becaafe we taught them, is not to make 
knowing Men, but pracling Parrots,. I beg you~ Pardon for this Liberty; 
it is an Expreffion of good Will, Rnd noc the lefs'fo, becaufe not within the 
precifc Forms of good Breeding. I am, 

Dear SIR, 

1',." tnojl ~ff,S;m"tc hllmbk Str'Dlltlt, 

.J 0 H N L 0 CitE· , .. . . ~ 

Mr. 
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_ HOnOured SiR, Dubli", 1",,-e 6. 1696.' 'T I S a melancholy Thought to ine-~ that fin~e I have had the Happinefs 
. of your Correfpondence, there has hardly happen'd a Year, when 
both you and I have not made it an Apology for our long Silence, that we 
h3ve been indifpofed in our Health; yet it has pleafed God, that fo it has 
been, and· fo it is on my Side at l'refent~ About four Years and an half ago 
I was fi.rft feifed by a violent Cholick, which then fo weaken'd me, that, to 
this Time, I lie fa far under the EtreCb thereof, as upon any Cold to be 
very apt to relapfe into the fame. And fo it has been with me for a while 
paft, bur now, God· be thanked, I am again well recovered: . I had not 
otherwife fo long defer'd my Anfwer to yours of March the jotb. which, 
after a long Silence, brought me the AfI'tii'ance of your Health, and there
with no fmall Satisfad:ion ; having, before that, entertained fome ~ainful 
Thoughts of your Indifpofition, from fome Rumours I had heard. But, I 
find, Heaven is not yet fo angry with us as to take you from amongft us. 
. And now I moil heartily congratulate you, both on the Recovery of your 
Health, and on the honourable Preferment you have lately received front 
His Majcfty. In yorir Writings concerning Money, you have given ruch 
demonftradve Proofs of your Reach, even in the Bufmefs of the World" that 
I Aould have wonder'd had the King overlook'd you. And I do as much 
wonder, that, after what you have publilli'd on that Subject, there fhould 
remain the Ie aft Doubt. with any Man conceminl that Matter. But" I fancy, 
'tis only tnofe who are prejudiced by their Intereft, that feem to be diifatis
lied; fuch as B""keN, &c. who made a Prey of the People's Ignorance in this 
great Affair. But, I think, you hav~ c1ear'd up the Myftery, and made it 
fo plain to all Men's Capacities, that ElIgLntJ will never again fall into 
the like Inconveniences. 'Till you writ, we ufed Money as the I"Jilml do 
their WII"'1'''l'Ipttk, it ferv'd us well. enoagh for buying and felling, and we 
were coment and heeded it no farther ; but for the intimate Nature, Af
fections, and Properties thereof, we no more underftand them than the 1,.
Ji"ns their Shells. 

I have read over Mr. Wj""ls Abri~gment of your EJfay. But I muft 
confefs to you, I was never more fatisfied with the Length of your EjJa" than 
fince I have feen this Abridgment; which, though done juftly enough; yet 
falls fo {hort of that Spirit which every where Shews it felf in the Original, 
that nothing can be more different.. Tooae already vers'd in rhe Ejfo" rhe 
Abridgment ferves as a good Remembrancer; but) I believe, let a Man 
wholly unacquainted with rho former, begin fO read the latter, and he will 
not fo well relifu it. So that how defirous foever I might have formerly 
been of feeing your EjJa, put into the Form of a Logick for the Schools, I 
1m now fully fatisfied I was in an Error ; and muft freely confefs to you, 
that I wiili Mr. WJ1I1Ie'S Abridgment had been yet undone. That Strength 
of Thought and Exprellion, that every where reigns throughout your Works 
makes me fometimes willi them twice II long. 

I find by fome little Piec;es, I have lately met with, that you are the repn. 
ted AMI_ of the RI.rtJ1l.~lnufs 'f ebrill;"';',; whether it be really fa or not, 
I will not prefume to enquire, becaufe there is '00 Name to the Book; this 
only I will venture to fay on that Head, that whoever is the A,dlxw or Vi".. 
lIiMI". thereof, he has gotten as weak an Adverfary in Mr. EJwtWJs to deal 
with, as a Man cou'd wifh ; fa much unmannerly Pallion, and Billi1lgfgllt,· 
Language, I have not feen any Man ufe. In fo much that were Mr. Ell. 
""".Js to defend the beft Caufe in the World, {bonld ho do it in that man
ner, he would fpoil it. Were an Angel of Heavea to juftify a Truth with 
Virulence and Heat, he would not prevail. 

And now, my ever honour'd Friend, with much Reluctance, I am to tell 
you, that I cannot be fo happy this Summer as to fce you in ElIglallJ. 'Tis 
needlefs to trQuble you with a long Detail of the Reafons hereof; but what 
between my own private Affairs J and a little Place I have in the Publick, 

fo 
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fo it is, and I cannot help it. But as a (mall Repa-ir to my felf, of this Dif
appointment, llli~ll beg the F,avour of you to admit 1l young Gentleman, 
whom I lliall fend to you wichm a while, only to look on you, and after
wards to look on a Picture of yours, which, I hear, is at· Mr. Ch",cblll's. 
The young Gentleman's Name is Hn""J, a modeft and ingenious Y outb, 
and excellently ski1l~d both in the Judicious and Practical Part of Painting; 
for his Advancement wherein heis now kept at LtmJo., and defigns foon for 
italy. He is eldeft Brother to my Brother's Wife, of a good Fortune and Family. 
Jf by his Report, t underfland that that Picture of yours at Mr. Cburchill's 
b: an excellent Piece, and like you, he win procure it to be finely copied. 
for me, and I may fave you the trouble of fitting ; but if it prove other
wife, and be not worth Copying, 1 will then make it my Requeft to you, 
that, at your teifure, you would fpare me (0 many Hours time, as to fit 
for fuch a Hand as Mr. Howara thall procure to take your PiCture. This I 
thought fie to intimate to you before hand, that when he waits on you, you 
may be forewarned of his Bufinefs. . 

1 doubt not, but by this Time, yO\1 have heard of our Lord l>eputy c.pefs 
Death. We are now under a moR unfetded Government, and our Eyes ar~ 
fix'd on Englantl for Relief. Some here willi for your Noble Patron, my 
Lord Pembroke, and go fa far as to fay, that he will be the Man. I am con
fident we {bould be happy under one that lavour'd you; .ami if there be any 
Thing in this Report, you would highly favour me, by letting hili Lordlhip 
know, that here he will find me, amongft feveral others, that are your Ad
mirers; for that I reckon the moil: advantageous Charad:er I can come re
commended under to his Lordlliip. 

Mr. BurrUlg, has been fa lately t~ken up with his :Ecclefiaftick Affairs in 
the Countrey, that (as he writes me Word) he has hitherto made but little 
farther Progrefs in the Tranfiation of the Eg." but he promifes now to fcc 
about it earneftly. 1 with you would give me your free Opinion of what 
1 have already fent you thereof. 

I fear your Publick Bufinefs will, in fome Mcarure, take you off from 
your more retired Thoughts, by which the World were Gainers every Day. 
]3ut, good Sir, let me inrreat you, that at ,your leifure Hours you would 
think on, and fend a Line to 

TOffI' mDn "ifeEli01lllte, ""J h.",Jk Sn"C1tmt, 

WI L L.M 0 L Y N lUX. 

Mr. L 0 C K Ii ID Mr. MOL Y N E ux. 

S 1 R, lAJq", :1. J.I, 1696. 

I Cannot, without great Trouble, hear of any Indifpofition of yours; your 
, Friendfhip, which Heaven has beftow'd on me, as one of the greateft 
Dleffings I can enjoy for the Remainder of my Life, is what I value at fo 
high a Rate, that 1 cannot confider my felf within Danger of lofing a Pe~ 
fan, every way fo dear to me, without very great Uneafinefs of Mind. 

Thus far I gOt when J fat down to write to you about a Month lince, at 
you will fee by the Date at the Top; Bufinefs, and a little Excurfion into 
tbe Countrey, has hindered me ever fince. Were you a Man I only cared 
to talk with OUt of Civility, 1 {bould fooner anfwer your Letters. But, n~ 
contenting my felf wich fuoh a formal Correfpondence with you, I cannot 
find in my Heart to begin Writing to you, 'till I think I {ball have Time to 
talk a great deal, and pour out my Mind to a Man to whom I make fure I 
can do it with Freedom; his Candor and Friend1hip allows that, and I find 
I know not what Pleafure in doing it. I promifed my felf Abundance of 
Pleafure this Summer in feeing you here, and the Difappointment is one of 
the moft fenfible I could have met with in my privace Concerns; and the 
Occafion that rob'd me of that Satisfaction frights me. I have, I thank God, 
now as much Health as my Conftitucion will allow me to exped:. But yet, 
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if I will think like a reafonable Man; the Flattery of my Summer Vigou~ 
ought not to make me coUnt beyond the next Wihrer at any time for the fu
ture. The laft fat fa heavy upon me, that it was with Difficulty I got l 

through it ; and you will not blame die, if I have a longing to fee and im.s. 
brace a Man I efteem and love fa much, before I leave this filly Earth; 
which, when the Conveniencies of Life are moderately provided for, has no;. 
thing of Value in it equal to the Converfarlon of a knQwing, ingenious, and 
large-minded Friend, who fincerely loves and feeks Truth. 

When I took Pen in Hand to continue this I .. etrer, I had yours of MllrcIJ 
and Ju., laft before me, with a Defign to anfwer them. But my Pen rurt 
on, as you fee, before I could get leave of my forward Thoughts, to come 
to what was my chief Bufinefi, 'Vi~, To read again, and anfwer thofe kind 
Letters of yours. ' 

That of March loS. brought .me a Sample of Mr. BumJge's Tranfiation ; 
upon my reading of it, I began co correa it aftet my Fafhion, and intended 
to have gone through that, and fo all the reft of the Sheets, as they came to 
I:11Y Hand; but fome ather more preffing Occafion interrupted me, and now 
I am pail: all Hopes- to have any Leifure at all to do any thing more to it in 
that K.ind, and muil: wholly leave it to his and your Care. When I fay your 
Care, I do not make fa ill an Vfe of your Kindnefs, as to expect you fuould 
look it over, and correa it; but I doubt not, but you have fuch an Intereft 
in your Conege, that you can have the Affiftance of fame able Man there 
to do it. The Subject itfclf, and my Way of exprefling my Thoughts upon 
them, may, I doubt not, but be very different from the Genius of the Lati" 
Tongue, and therefore I filould not think it alllifs, if Mr. B.,.,Ulg' would take 
more Liberty to quit the Scheme and Phrafe of my Stile, and fa he takes 
but my Senfe, to commply more with the Turn and Manner of Tullis Phi .. 
lofophical Language. For fa he has but mY' Senfe, I care not how much he 
Ilegleds my Words; and whether he expreffes my Thoughts, you are as good 
a Judge as I, for I think you as much Mafter of them. I fay this to excufc 
you from the Trouble of fending his Papers over to me as he difpatches 
them; for, in my prefent Circumftances, I {han hardly have Time fo much 
as to perufe them. Pray, when you fee, or fend to him, give him my 
humble Service. 

Though your Cholick has done me no fmall Prejudice, yet I am mucn 
more angry with it, upon the account of thofc Inconveniencies it has made 
you fuffer. I know you are in skilful, as well as careful Hands, ur:tder the 
Care of your Bro[her~ and it could not be advifeable in anyone to draw you 
from them. The Cfiolick is fo general a Name for Pains in the lower Belly, 
that I canDat from thence pretend to make any Judgment of your Cafe; but 
it can be no Harm to advife you to ask him, whether he docs not think that 
the Drinking of our Bllth Waters may be ufefu1 to you in your Cafe. I know 
thofe Waters mightily ftrengthen thafe Parts. 

Your Congratulation to me 1 take as you meant, kindly, and ferioufiy, 
and, it may be, it is what another would rejoice in ; but, if you will give me 
leave to whifper Truth, without Vanity, in the Ear of a Friend, 'tis a Pre
fermeht which I fhall get nothing by, and I know not whether my Countrey 
will, tho' that I fhall aim at with all my Endeavours. 

Riches may be inftrumenral to fa many good Purpofes, that it is, I think. 
Vanity, rather than Religion or Philofophy, to pretend to contemn therb. 
But yet they may be purchafed too dear. My Age and Health demand a 
Retreat from Buil:le and Bufinefs, and the Purfuit offonie Enquiries I have in 
my Thoughts, makes it more dcfirable than any of thofe Rewards which 
publick Employments tempt People with. I think the little I have enot1gh~ 
and do not defire to live higher, 01," die richer than I am. And therefore yoU 
have Reafon rather to pity the Folly, than· cbngratulate the Fortune, thltt 
engages me in the Whirlpool. 

--ris your Pre· occupation, in favour of me, that makes you fay what yon 
do of Mr. WJ"",·s Abridgment; I know not whether it be that, or any thing 
eIre, that has occafion'd it; b'ut I was told, fome time (inee, that my E1fo1 
began to gel' fame Credit in C{lmbriJg', where, I think for fame Years after 
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it was pgblHhed, it was fcarce fo much as lools.'d .. iato. Bot now, I have 
fome Reafon to think it is a little mOJ::~ favourably recei¥ed there, by thefe 
tWO Queftions held there this laft Comm~ncemem ; 'V~. Prob,ll,ile Iff IIni,..". 
iM!rI [""per cllfitllrt t And, IJt. Dei "on ~jJ i,,1I4tll. 
. What you fay of the R!a{tmAbltntfi of Cbrijli-ml},. gives me occafion to ask 
your Thoug~ts of that ~rtillifi, a!ld alfo ~ ho~ it p~[es amo~gft: you there; 
for here, at 1ts firft commg OUC, It was.r~cetved w.1th no Inditfcrency, fome 
fpeaking of it with great CommendaciOll, but moft cenfuring it as a very 
bad Book. What you fay of Mr. EJ",_rJ, is fo viJiblc, that I find all the 
World of your Mind. , . 

This is now a third Sitting before I finHh this Letter; whe.reby, I fear, I 
fuaU give you an ill Picture of my felf. By.the .reading.of the.next Paragraph 
of your obliging Letter of 1"ne 6. I am mlghtIly comforted to find that it is 
not want of Health (as it run in my Head,. by a thong Impreffion, I found 
remain'd in my Mind, from the Cholick mentioned in the beginning of your 
Letter) but Bufinefs, that keeps me this Year from the Happinefi of yonl" 
Company. This is much more tolerable to me than the other, and though 
J fuffer by it, yet I can bear it the better, whilft there .is room to hope it 
R1~ be fnch that both you and your Countrey may recelve Advantage by it. 
Mr. HOlll"rJ, whom I was refolving yefterday Morning to enquire after, pre
vented me by a Vifit he made me, wherein he gllve me. an Account he had 
received a Letter from you fince his Return from CIl_iJge. That which 
you defire of me, as the chief Reafon of affording me his Acquaintance is 
what I cannot refufe, and yet it caufes in me fome Confufion to grant. ' If 
the Original could do you any Service,. I fuall be glad; but to think my 
Pitlure worth your having, would carry too much Vanity with it,. to allow 
my Conrene, did n,?t the Skill of the.P~nter often make amends for the 
Meannefs of the SubJea, and a good Pencil frequently make the painted Re
prefentation of more Value than the real Subftancc. This may probably be 
my Cafe. Mr. HO"JIIllrJ is a very pretty yQUJlg Gendeman, and' thank you 
for his Acquaintancel I willi it lay in my Power to do him an}' Service 
whilft he is here. If the Length of my Letter could be an Excufe for the 
Slo~nefs of its comi!lg, I ~ave ~ertainly made a very ~mp~e: Apology; though 
I fatIsfie my felf, neither 10 belOg 6lent fo long, nor 10 tmng you with talk .. 
ing fo much nOW; but 'tis fro~ an Heart wholly devoted to you. I am, 

SIR, 

TOIIr mofl IIffelJionlltt bllmlJlt Ser",,,,,t, 

J 0 H N L 0 C J( EoJ 

Mr. L 0 C J( E to Mr. MOL Y N E U x. 

SIR, :U"Jon, u. Sept. J 696• 

COuld the Painter have made a Piaure of me, capable of your Conver
fation, I fhould have fat to him with more Delight than ever I did any 

thing in my Life. The Honour you do me, in giving me thus a Place in 
your Houfe, I look upon as the Effect of having a Place already in your 
Efteem and Affeaion; and that made me more eafily fubmic to what me
thought look'd toO much like Vanity in me. Painting was defign'd to re
prefent the Gods, or the great Me~ that frood n.ext to them. But Friendlhip, 
I fee,. takes!'o Meafnre of any thlDg, b~t by ltfelf;. and where it is great 
and hIgh, wlll make lcS Object fo,. and ralfe it above ItS Level. This is chat 
which has deceived you into my Piaure) and made you PUt fo great a Com
plement upon me; and I ~~ not know what you will find to juftifie your 
felf to thofe who fuall fee It in your Poffeffion. You may indeed tell them 
the Original is as much yours as the Picture ; but this will be no great B'oa~ 
when the Man is not more confiderable than his Shadow. When I look'd 
upon it, after it was done~ methought it had noc that Countenance I ougbt 
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to aceoft you with. I know tiot whether the feeret Difpleafure 1 felt, whim 
I was fitting, from the Confideration that the going of my Piaure brought 
us no nearer together, made me look grave: But this I muft own, that it 
was not withom Regret, that I remember'd that this Counterfeit would 
be before me with the Man that I fo much defired to be with~ and could 
not tell him, how much I long'd to PUt my felf into his Hands, and to have 
him in my Arms. One Thing pray let it mind you of, and when you look 
on it at any time, pray believe, that the Colours of that Face ort the Cloath, 
are more fading and changeable than thofe Thoughts which will always 
reprefent you co my Mind, as the moft valuable Perfon in the World, whofe 
Face I do not know, and one whofe Company is fo defirable to me, that I 
jball not be happy till I do. . ' 

Though I know how little Service I am able to do ; yet my Confcience will 
never reproach me for not wifhing'well to my Countrey, by whieh I mean 
E"gliJhmen, and their Intereft every where. There has been, of late Years; 
a Manufacture of Linnen carried on in Irelfl"J, if I miftake not; I would 
be glad to learn from you the Condition it is in'; and, if it thrives not, 
what are the Rubs and Hitildrances that ftop it. I fuppofe you have Land very 
prot>er [0 produce Flax and Hemp, why could not there be enough, efpe
cially of the latter, produced there to fupply His Majefty's Navy? lfhould 
b,c obliged by your: Thoughts about it, and how it might be brought 
about. I have heard there is a Law requiring a certain Quantity of 
Hemp to be fown ever~ Year: If it be fo, how comes it to be neglected? 
I know you have the fame pub lick Aims for the Good of your Councrey 
that I have, and therefore, without any Apology, I take this Liberty with 
you. I received an Account of your Health, and your Remembrance of me .. 
DOt long fince, by Mr. HowarJ, for which I return you my Thanks. I. 
troubled you with a long Letter about the Beginning of the; laft Month, 
and am, 

5 I R, 

Tour moft affeElionate, /Ina mofi humble Serva"t, 

J 0 H N L 0 eKE. 

Mr. MOL Y N E U X to Mr. L 0 eKE. 

Honour'd SIR, Dubli", S,pt. 26. 1696. 

I Have now before me two of yours, one of Augtlft the 4th• and t'other of 
the 11th Inftanr. I had fooner anfwer'd the former, but that I waited 

to give you an Account of the farther Progrefs of the Tranfiation, which 
Mr. Burridge faithfully promifed me ; and I lately underftand from him, that 
he has gone through the three firft Chapters of the firft Book. I muft con
fefs, his Avocations are many, and therefore his Progrefs is not fo quick as I 
could defire. nUt I am fure he will accomplifh it, and that well too; and, 
Mr. Churchill has told him that you fay, fat tito ji fat bene: And he is very 
well pleafed that you give him Time. , 

I do not wonder that your EJJaJ is received in the Univerfities. I 1hould 
indeed have wonder'd with IndIgnation at the conrrary; MlIgt'llI!.II V,ritas 
6- prtevalebit. We may expect a Liberty of Philofophizing in the Schools; 
but that your Dodrine fhouldbe fo foon heard out of our Pulpits, is what 
is much more relllarkable. He that, even ten Years ago, fhould have preach'd, 
that IJea De; nDfJ t{f in",ltll, had certainly drawn on him the Charader of an 
Atheift; yet now we find Mr. Bentley very large upon it, in his Sermons at 
Mr. BOJle's Lettures, Ser",. 1. p. 4. and Serm. ;- p. S" And Mr. Wbifton, in his 
1ItW TheorJ of the Earth, pag. 12.8. 

Menrioning thefe Books minds me to intimate to you, that there ingeni
ous Authors agree exaCtly with you in a Paifage you have in your Thoughts 
If EJucation, p. H7. ;J. Edit. §. 192. That the Phd!"omino" of Gravitation ca,,· 
fIOt be accounteJ for '" ",efT Mlltter and Motion, but fitms lIn immeJillle unv of the 
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Dwi,., Willfo waning it. And you conclude that Sell:ion thos, R'f"'rJi"~ u 
II fitttr Opporl."ity, II fuller Expl;catitnJ of tbis HJpotbejis, anti the App/lflll;' f1{ it 
to all the P"ts of fh, Del,,!', ,,,,tl 1111, Difficulties fll71 b, ["pporetl i" the Hilory of 
the FI"J. This ieems to imply; that you have fome Thoughts of writing on 
that Subjed:; it would be a mighty Satisfad:ion to me, to know fronl yoo 
the Ccctainty thereof. I fhould be very gl2d alfo to hear what the Opinion 
oi the Ingenious is, concerning Mr. Wbijo,,'s Book. 

As to the RtafamJ,Je",fs of Ciri{liaity, I do not find but 'tis very well ap .. 
proyed of here, amongft candid unprejudiced Men, that dare fpeak rhei~ 
'lAooghcs. I'll cell you VI1 bat a very learned and ingenious Prelate faid to 
me on ,bat OeCaflOn: I asked him whecher he had read that Book, and how 
he liked it ? He told me, very well; and that if my Friend, Mr. Loci., writ 
it, 'twas the beft Book heeT,r ~bout"d at; but, fays he, ifl fhonkl be known 
1:0 think fOj I fhould have my Lawns.rorh from my Shoulders. But he knew 
my Opiqioo :ilfore.haad, and was therefore the freer to commit his fccrel 
Thoughts in mat MatteI to me. 

I am TCry forry I can ~ivc you no llener an Account of the Linnen Ma. 
nufaClurcs, of bile Years fet up. in I"I.J, eban wh:a~ fol'lows. 

About the lear 1691- (I think) one Manf. 1>_ Pm came to DIIW. from 
E"gl..a, and here, by the King and Queen's Letter, and Patents thereon; 
he fet up a Iloyal Corporation, for carrying on the Linnell Manufacture in 
Irel""d. Into this COIporation many of the N4>hll.ity and Gentry were ad
mitted, more for their Countenance and Favoull to the: Pr()jett, than roc any 
great Help could be expecud, either from drek ~urfes or Heads to carryon 
the Work. D" Pi" himfelf was nominated Under-goYePnor, and It great 
lluftle was made. about the Bufinefs ; many Meetmgs were held, and con
flderable Sums advanced to forward the Work, and the Members promifed 
themtC:lves prodigious Gains;. and this Exped:atiM prevailed fo far (by what 
Artifices I cannot tell) as to raife the Value of each Share to 40 or fO Pounds, 
though but five Pounds was paid by ea.ch Member at firft for every Share 
he had. At length Artificers began to be fet at work, and fome Parcels of 
Cloth were made, whcn on a fudden there happen'd fome Controverfie 
between· the Corporation here in Irelantl, and fuch another Corporation 
eftabHfhed in EngA."J, by London Undertakers, and in which Du Pin was alfo 
a chief Member. Much Time was fpent in managigg chis Dtfpute, and the 
Work began in the mean time to flag, and the Price of the Shares to lower 
mightily. 

But, fome little time before this Controverfie happen'd, fome pri'late 
Gentlemen and Merchants, on their own Stock, without the Authority of 
an iocc;wpo,attn,; Patent, fet up a Linnen Manufadure- at Drog/JeJa, which 
promifed, and thriv'd very well ~t firft; and the Corporation of DtJili" per
ceivi~ thi5-, hcgan to quarrel with them- alfet, and- would neve ... fet them 
alooe tiU mey embodied with them. Thefe Quarrels and COluroverties 
(the P:ntk\!lat's- whereof I can give you Il() Account of, for I was not 

. engaged amoong'fr them, and I can get fit) one that was, who em give 
any tol\::rable Account· of them). I fay they grew fo high, and DII Pi" 
began 1!0 play filch Tricks, rhat all were difcouraged, and withdrew as 
faft as they could. So that now all is blown up, and nothing of this 
Kind is carried 00, bu~ by fuch as out of their own private PUrfes fet up 
Loom9 a'lJdt bleaching Y ar~. We have ma.ny of thefe in many Parts of Ire-
1.",1 ; 2ad, I believe, ITO" Coumrey in the World' is better adapted for it, efpe. 
dally the. NfJ1'Ih. I have as good Diaper, made by fome of my Tenants nigh 
.b7lttll", as cafl' came to a Table, and-an or her Cloth fur Houfhold ufes. 

As tO'the LaW' for incouraging the Linnen Manufadure, 'tis rbis, In the 
l'Jt& and 18/"of Car. ;2. there was an Act of Parliamenr made, " Obliging 
" all Lmdlords· and Tenants to fow fitch a' cermin l>t-oporrion of their Hold
" ings with Flax,. under a great Penalty 'on both, on Failure; and impower
" inJ?; the Sheri4fs to.lhy 20 Pounds in each of their refpettive Couneys, 
" to be diftrrourcd al:. (he Quartcr-Sefli'Orrs, yearly, to the duoce Perfons Who 
" fhould bring' in tlie three- beft Webs of Linnen Cloth, of fuch' a Length 
~. and Breadth, ro I! ro' d~ firft, 6 I .. to the- f'C'Cond, ami 41: co the third'. This. 
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.h~lft·lt hifted, was a great Ehcouragefneht ttl the Ctluntrey People, to fti'it~ 
fO ont-do each other j and it prdduced etcellent Cloth all o'er the King.:. 
dom; but then ir W!S hut temporary, only for twenty Yeats from paffing 
the A8:, ahd is now expired. But that Part of the Ad, n-Jtli"ing £ti#,tHrJrtfi 
tltIJ TltJlhlr I. IfNI FIt#x, is perpetual; and I cah ~t .. c no Reafon why 'tis not 
executed; only this I <::an fay, that the Tran(~reffion is fo univerfal, and the 
Forfeiture thereon to the K.ing, is fo fevere; tlHlt if it were enquired into, I 
believe all the E{bres in IrtllZ"J would be forfeited to his MajeUy. So thac 
now the Multitude of Sinners is there Security. This Statute you will find 
amongft the rr;Jb Acts, 176- 18 Car. 2. cbap.9. 
E"t~moft eerraiftly j will never let m mrt¥e by the W oolleo Trade ~ 

this is their darling Mifirefs, and they are jealous of any Rival. But I fee 
not that we interfero with them In rhe leaft by too I.Iithen Trade. So that 
that is yet lefe open to us to grow rich by; if ie were well eftablHbed and 
managed, but by what' Means this fhould be, truly I dare not venture to give 
my T~ough". There is no Counttey has better Land or Water for FlItx and 
Hemp ;. and I do verily believd; the! Navy may be ptovided here with Sail
ing and .c~rdagc ~heapcr by far chln iii E"t.Jp"J~ Our Land is cheaperj 
Victuals forWorkmeD is cheaper, and Labout is cheaper, tbgether with 
other Neceffaries for Artificers. 

I know oot in what manncrto thank you for .be Trouble yeu have hem 
at in .fitting for your PiCtureJ on my Accounr. 'Tis a Fatour of that Va:.. 
luc1 that I a4;kn()wledge my felf extremely obliged to :You for Ii; and there~ 
tore I could not think that the Expreffions concerning it in your !aft W ... 
longed to me, did they corne from one lefs fincete than your felf. PlIi",n.t, 
',is true, ')1)111 JefitrnJ t.d reptJmt ,bI GO." "",1,hf Are,' Mm 'hilt jf4 •• rJt~; tb,1II J 
and therefore it was, thac 1 defired your Picture. This, Sir, is the real and 
nnccK Thoughl of ' 

T'.T 11'101 obJi6eJ h.",bl, SekJht, 

WILL. M()LYNEUX~ 

l' t' 0 e • 6 0 t ,. ., ttt r "'1 'II * ,,'t' :I' ·f ''''',,''$21(1'' do 

M1. M () l. Y N.Ji ux t. Mr. J.. 0 C K. E. 

5 I R, i D".liri, 1";,. r. j 6cj'. tTl S now tftree Mortt:1rs fince t ventnr'd to tremble you wirh' a Letter; 
you may fee thereby that I have a Regard to tke Public~ ~ufinefs you 

ate el'l~<fged' itt ; bat I h':tte not betn an tMs W'frile- .nhout the S-atisfa~Hon 
of heariNg. that yott ate weft; fOT, as all my Ftiel'l'ds know, that t have' the 
~ft tefpedfnl COricertl' fot' 10u ~tt the World; fc; tfr~y are not wanting~ ort 
all Opportunities, from t'other fide tPie Water l to' give me the ac~epta'f>le. 
Tiding~ o11°ur Welftre. (have lately teceh'ed a Letter from Mr. HowatJ, 
thaor obl;ges me to ma'ke hi'S Acknowle'dgrnetlts fOt' the Favours he has' re
Geilted fl'o'1'n yon. 'this 1 Can hardly do, witfrotlt c<?mpi.aining of hini ac' 
the fame drl'1e, for itot yet re'l'ulitt1g me tOOr Pith'rte ;. but I fupp'ofe, by t'hig' 
tim6,~ "tis on ~I\e Road hither, md f forgi,-e hi~; and, w-ith an Gtatitad~' 
imagmable, return you my Thanks 01'1 his AccO'lllnt. 

The indofed Plec~ of Natand Hi'ftory, I :rm d'efirecf r,y tny Brothet to' pre
feItt Co YOt'l', with his moft aif'edion·ate humbte Service. If, upon' pettifiti§ 
it,. you think it n1ay deferve it, you may fend' it bt tl1e Penny-Poil t6 thti 
RDJtil Socid1, to AU up' ttl empty Page in the 1'tanfad:rons. There is no
thing to recommend it but irs being e~:raly true, and an Account of a 
non-defcript Animal. Formerly ~ had a conftant Correfpondenc;e with tho 
Secretary of thes Sodecy, but of late it has fail'd ; and therefore we take 
the Liberty of. fending. tms ~Rr~h }'OlK Hands. 

I have lately met with a lJook here of Monf. Lc Clerc's, called 11e e""fe, 0/ 
lr1t1'fthtUty, dGJ1t: Olit of trencb. 'Tis the fame Le Cltrc that writes Ontolog;tI, and 
dellicares ie to you. -I find thereby you are his Acquaintance and Friend; I 
{Roald be very glad you would be plcafed to give me fome Account of char 

Gende· 
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Gentleman, and his Circumftances in the World, if you know themi To 
JDe he feems an impartial and candid Enquirer after Truth, and to have the 
true Spirit of Chriftia~ity in that his ~ook. ,The. Reafon why I enquire 
~fcer him, is, becaufe I fuppofe him otic of the Refugees from Fr"me, and 
perhaps he may recdve fome Encouragement to come inlo thii Kingd()m. 
I am, 

SIR, 
To.". ",,,JI "ffeSitnJatl .Str"r1411t, 

WI L L. MOL Y N E U x. 

Mr. MOL Y N E t7 X to Mr. L 0 eKE. 

siR, Dub/ill, Febrll/lry ;. 169t-

A s I bad Reafott to rejoyce on the N-ation's Account, when you were 
firft put on Publick Bufinefs ; fo I find, on my own Particular, I had 

Caufe to lament; for fince that time (co my great Concern) your Letters 
have been lefs frequent, and the Satisfaaion I had in them abundantly di
minifhed. Were] aifured of the confirmed State of your Health, I could 
more patiently fuhmit to this; but knowing your fickly Difpofirion, a Month's 
Silence puts me in Pain for you; and I am very uneaCie under the Apptehen
lions of any Dangerthat may attend you. Favour me therefore, good Sir, 
though it were but by a Line or two; in the Crowd of your Bufinefs; for 
that it felf would be fome Contentment to me, in the Want of thofe noble 
Philofophic:al Thoughti which fometimes you were plea fed to communicate 
tome 
An~ now, Sir, I {hall beg a Favour of you a little out of our common 

Road of Correfpondence. We have here lately received the Cerrainty of 
Mr. Metbwin's being declared aUf Lord Cbancdl<>r; and truly, Sir~ all mo
derate and good Men, I find, are very well pleafed at it. I fuppofe, by 
your Intel'eft and Acquaintance with my Lord Keeper of E"g"'nJ~ you have 
a,n Acquaintance likewife with Mr. ~fetbwi" ; and I beg the Favour of YOll 
to mention me to him as your devoted Friend and Servant. I am fure, if he 
knows you rightly, I cannot be reprefcmred to him under· a more advantagi
ous Character; and I know this will give me Admittance to his Graces, 
which I defire, more as I hear he is a good, than a great Man; and being 
one of the Mafters in Cqancery here, 'tis natural to covet the Favour ot 
him under Whom I am to act. 

I have lately met with a Book of the Bp. of Worcej1er's concerning tht r,i"it.1_ 
lIe takes Occafion therein to reflect on fome Things in your EifoJ; but truly II 
I think, with no great Strength of Reafon. However, he being a Man of 
great' Name, I humbly propofe it to you, whether you may not judge it 
worth your while to take notice of what he fays, and give fome Anfwer to 
it, which will be no difficult Task. I do not intend hereby, that an An
(wer, on Purpofe for that End only, fhould be framed by you, I think it not 
of that Moment; but perhaps you may find fome accidental Occafion of 
taking notice thereof, either in the next Edition of your EfftlJ, or fome 
other Difcourfe you may publifh hereafter. 

I have not yet received the Sarisfaction of having your Likenefs before 
me, and have therefore lately writ a very difcontented Letter about it -to 
Mr. HowllrJ. A great Man here told me, I fomething refembled you in 
Countenance; could he but affure me of being like you in Mind coo, 
',would have been the Eternal Honour and Boaft of 

Your moil JevottJ humble Servanf, 

(mil mtirel.J aJleflionllte FrienJ~ 

WI L L. MOL Y N E U x. 

1 find,_ 



t - ~'~ 

"' 
, l,find, . b~. a Book i lately light on, of Mr. Norti/s, that Mr. M4bam and 
my 5.on agree in one·odd Circumftanee of Life, of having both their Mo
:thers blind; for my "Wife loft her ~ight above twelve Years before {be dyed; 
-and I find my Lady 'Mafoam is in the fame Condition. 

Mr. L 0 C J[ II ". Mr. MOL Y. N E tJ x. 

S I'R; . Oatu, 11. Feb. 1694. 
'IFear you will be of an Opinion, that I take my PiCture for my feif,and think 

you ought to look no farther, finee that is coming to you, or is already 
with Y9ll. Indeed we are Shadows much alik.e"and there is not much Dif
fer~n~. in our StreJ;lgth .and UfefuJhets. But yet I cannot but remember; 
,thit I cannot exp~ my PiCture 1hould anfwer your Letters to me, pay the 
Acknowledgments, I pwe you, and excufe a Silence as great' as if I were 
.noth~ng but, a Piece of Cloath ovc:rlay'd with Colours. I ~ould lay a great 
·~eal of the Blame on Bufinefs, and a great deal on Want of Health. :Be
tween. thefe two 1 have had litcle leifure fmce I writ. to you laft. :But all 
that will ~ear no excufe to my felf, for being three Letters in Arrear to ~ 
Perfon whom I the willinglyefl: heat from of any Man in the World, and :wuh .whop' I bad ratber entertain my felf, and pars my Hours in Converfa
.tion, ~an with anyone that I know. I fuould tale it amifs if you were DOt

angry with me fox: not w~itipg to you all thls.w.hile..~ for I filould fufpea: YOll 
loved me nat fo well as I love yQV> if you could patiently bear my Silence. 
1 hOEe it is youf CiVility makes,yeunot chide me. I promife you, I {bould 
;have grumbled c~uelly_ at yo~, if you had been halffo guilty as I have been~ 
But if you are angry a little, pray be not fo very much, for if you {bould 
'provok~ me any way, I kn~w the firft Sight of a Letter from you, would allay 
"all ~y Choler immediat~ly ; and tbe Joy of hearing'You were well, and that 
you c()ntinued your Kindnefs to me, would fill my Mind" and leave me no 
other Pdffion. For" I tell you truly, that fince tbe Receipt of your Letterin 
September laft" there has fc~rce a Day pafs'd, I am fure not a Pofi, wherein I 
have nOt thought of my Obligation and Debt to you, and refolved to ac
knowledge it to you," though fomething Or other has !till come between to 
hinder me. For you would have pitied me, to fee how much of my Time 
.was forced from me this Winter in tbe Countrey (where my IUners confin'd 
me within Doors,) by Crowds of Letce1'8 which were therefore indifpcnfibly 
to be anfwer'd, becaufe rhey were from People whom either I knew not, or 
qred not for, or was not willing to make bold with; and fa you, and ano
ther Friend 1 have in BoilanJ, have been-delay'd,. and put laft, becaufe you 
are my Friends beyond Ceremony and Formality. And I referved my felf 
for YOll when I was at lcifure, in the Eafe of Thoughts to enjoy. For thac 
'you may not think you have been paired over by a peculiar Neglea:, I men. 
tion to you another very good Friend of mine, of whom I have now by me 
a Letter, of an anciemer Date than the firft of your three, yet unanfwer'd. 

However, you are pleafed out of Kindneu to me, to r~joyce in yours of 
Stptembtr26. thac my Notion. have had the good Luck. to be vented from 
the Pulpit, and panicularly by Mr. Bt1Itle" yet that Matter goes nor fo'cleat 
as YOll llnagil,le., For a Man of no fmall Name, as you know Dr. S- is. 
has been pleafed to declare againft my DoCtrine of no innate Ideas, front 
the Pulpit in the Temple, and, as I have been told, charged it with little lefs 
than Atheifm. Though the Dr. be a great Man, yet that ·would not much 
frig~lI: me, becaufe I am told, that he is not always obftinate againft Opini.: 
ons which he has condemned more publickly, than in an Harangue to a 
StmJay's Auditory. But that 'tis poffible he may be firm here; liecaufe 'tis 
alfo raid, he never quits his Averfion to any Tenent he has once declared 
againft, 'rill Change of Times bringing Change of Intereft, and fafuionable 

\ Opinions open his Eyes and his Heart, and then he kindly embraces what 
b~fore dcferved his Averfion and Cenfure. My Book crept into the World' 
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about fix or feven Years ago, without any Qppofition, and has fmce pa1fed 
amongft fome f~r !:Ireful, and, the leaft favoura~le, for innocent. But; as 
it feems to me; It IS agreed by fome Men that tt fhonld no longer do fOe 
Something, I know not what" is at laft fpied out in it, that is like to be 
troublefome, and therefore it muft be an ill Book, and be treated according
ly. 'Tis not that I know any thing in particular, but' fome things that have 
bapned at the fame time together, feem to me to fuggeft this: What it witl 
produce, Time will fhew. But, as you fay in that kind Letter, Mag"" el 
Yeritlls et pr4v"lebit; that .keeP.s me at. ~rfea Eafe in this, and whatever I 
write . for as foon as I 1ball dlfcover It It not to be Truth, my Hand fhall 
be th~ forwardeft to throw it in the Fire. . 
. You defu-e to know, wh:tr the Opinion of the Ingenious is, concerning 
Mr. Whifton's Book. I have not heard anyone of my Acquaintance fpeak 
of it, but with ~reat Commendation, as I think it deferves. And t'rilly, I 
think he is more to be admired, that he has laid down an Hypothefis, where
by he has explained fo many wonderful, and, before; unexplicable Things 
in the great Changes of this Globe, than that fome of them fhol1ld not go 
eafily down with fome Men, when the whole was entirely new to all. He 
is one of thofe fort of Writers, that I always fancy fhould be moft efteem'd 
and encouraged. I am always for the Builders who bring fome Addition to oui" 
Knowledge, or, at leaft, fome new Thing to our Thoughts. The Finders of 
Faults, the Confuters and Pullers down; do not only erea: a barren and we
lefs Triumph upon human Ignorance, but advance us nothing in the Acqui .. 
fition of Truth. Of all the Motto's I ever met with, this writ over a Water
work at Cl""" heft pleafed me, NIII.,.11 MIIfIII (uit J_Jiels, '11,"01 Artificls. 
. 1 thank you for the Account you gave Me of your Linnen Martufacture~ 

Private Knavery, I perceive, does there as well here deft roy all Pub lick 
good Works, and forbid the Hope of any Advantages by them, where Nature 
J>lenrifully' offers what Induftry would improve, were it but rightly dire&:d~ 
and duly cherifhed. The Corruption of the Age gives me fo ill a Profpea 
of any Succefs in Defigns of this Kind, never fo well laid, that I am not 
forry my ill Health gives me fo juft a Rearon to defire to be eafed of the 
Employment I am in. 

Yours of the ~'h of 1"""'"1, whj~h brought with it that curious and exaa 
Defcription of that Non-defcript Animal, found me here under the Confine
ment of my ill Lungs; but knowing Bufinef5 of feveral Kinds would make 
it nece1fary for me to go to lArIJim as foon as pomble, I thought it better to 
carry it thither my felf, than fend it at random to the Royal Society. Accor .. 
dingly when I went up to Town, aboDt a Fortnight fince, I 1hew'd it to 
Dr. Slotl"e, and put it into his Hands to be communicated to the Royal So
ciety ; which he willingly under£ook; and, I promife my felf it will be 
publHhed in their next Tranfatlions. Dr. SlDan, is a very ingenious Man, and 
a very good Friend of mine; and, upon my telling him that your Corre
tpondence with the Secretary of the Society had been of late interrupted, 
he readily told me, that, if you pleafed, he would take it uJ', and be very 
~lad if you would allow him the Honour of a conft:lnt Correfpondence with 
you. 

Y Qll {hew your charitable and generous Temper, in what you fay COQ

~erning a Friend of mine in Holl. •• , who is truly all that you think of him: 
He is married there, and has fome kind of Setrlement; but I could be glad, 
if you in Irel""J, or I here (tho' of the latter fay nothing to others) could 
get him a Prebendary of 100 or :lea I. per Arm""" to bring him over into our 
ChllT,b, and to gi.,e him Eafe, and a fure Retreat to write in, where, I think, 
be might be of great ufe to the Chriftian World. If you could do this, you 
would offer him a Temptation would fettle him amongft us ; if you think 
you cannot, I am never the lefs obliged to you, for offering to one, whom 
you take to be a Friend of mine, what you are able. If he fhould Dli1S the 
l:ffea:, yet I have ftill the Obligation to you. 

When yours of the ja. Inftam met me in Lo1IJ01I, when I was there lately~ 
1 was rejoiced at my ourney, though I was uneafie in Town, becaufe I 
thought my being there, might give me an OpportHDity to do you fome 

little 



little Senice, or at leaft fhew you my Willingnefs to do it. To that Pur.l. 
pofe I went twice or rhri~e to Wait upon Mr. Metirwill, though he be a Per~ 
fonJ,. in whofe Company I remember not that I was ever but once in my Life. 
I hl1tred him, by good tuck, both times, and my Diftemper encreafed fo 
faft upon me, that though I Went to LmMn with an intention to ihake rome 
Stay there, yet I was forced away in eight Days, and had not an Opportunity 
to fee Mr. Metbwin at all. You will, perhaps; wonder to hear me call my 
milling of him glOJ L.clr. ; but" fo I muft always call that which any way fa
"ours my Deflgn of ferving you, as this did. For hereupon I applied my 
felf to a Friend of mine, who has an Intereft: in him, and one to whom 
your Worth and Friendfhip to me is not unknown, who readily undertook 
all I de fired on your Behalf. And I promife my felf, from thence, that you 
will find Mr. Mellrwin will be as defirons of your Acquaintance, as you are 
of his. 

You will, in a little time, fee that I have obeyed, or rather anticipated a 
Command of yours; towards the latter end of your laft Letter. What Sen
timents I have of the ufage I have received from the Perfon you there men" 
tion, I 1hallfhordy more at large acquaint you. What he fays, is, as you 
obferve, not of that Moment much to need an Anfwer; but the me Defign 
of it I think necefi'ary to oppofe; for I cannot allow anyone's great Name 
a Right to ufe me ill. All fair Contenders for the Opinions they have, I like 
mightily ; but there are fo few that have Opinions, or at leaft feem, by 
their way of defending them, to be really perfuaded of the Opinions they 
profefs, that I am apt to think there is in the World a great deal more Scep
ticifm, or at leaft want of Concern fot Truth, than is imagin'd. When I 
was in Town I had the happinefs to fee Mr. B"rriJge; he is, he fays, fpee
dily returning to you, where I hope his Book, which is received with great 
Applaufe, will procure him fomething more fotid than the Name it has got 
him here; which I look upon as a good Fore-runner of greater Things to 
come. He fpoke fomething of his Intention to fet about my Book, but that 
I muft: leave to you and him. There is lately fallen into my Hand a Paper 
of Monf. L-, writ to a Gentleman here in EJiglanJ, concerning feveral 
Things in my EJfoJ. I was told, when I was in Lrmtlm, that he had lately 
ordered his Correfpondent to communicate them to me, and fomething eire 
he has fmce writ hither. He treats me aU along with great Civility, and 
more Complement than I can deferve. And being, as he is, a very great 
Man, 'tis not for me to fay there appears to me no great Weight in the 
Exceptions he makes to fome Pafi'ages in my Book, but his great Name and 
Knowledge in all Parts of Learning, ought to make me think, that a Man 
of his Parts fiys nothing but what has great Weight in it; only I fufpeCt he 
has, in fome Places, a little miftaken my Senfe, which is eafie for a Stranger, 
who has (as I think) learned Englifo out of Engltnul. The Servant I han 
now cannot copy Frmtb,or elfe you fhould fee what he fays: When I have 
all his PaPers you {hall hear farther from me. I repine, as often as I think 
of the Diftance between this and D.li". 

I read that Pafi'age of your Letter to my Lady MtlJI,,"" which eoncerned 
her Sight; fhe bid me tell you, That fhe hopes to fee you here this Summer. 
You will, pollibly j wonder at the Miracle, but that rou muft: find in 
Mr. Norris'. Book. She has, ·tis true, but weak Eyes, whIch Mr. Nm;s, for 
Reafons he knew beft, was refolved to make blind ones. And having fitted 
his Epiftle to that Suppofition; could not be hinder'd from publlfhing it fo; 
~hough my Lady, to prevent it, writ him Word tbat fhe was not blind, and 
boped fhe never fhould be. 'Tis a ftrange Power, you fee, we Authors take 
to our felves ; but there is nothing more ordinary, than for us to make whom
foever we will blind, and give them out to the World for fuch, as boldly as 
&,.,J himfelf. But 'tis time to fpare you and your Eyes. I am, with the 
mmoft RefpeCt and Sincerity, 

SIR, 
n.r 11H1I _liZ, "tul WUJi1 "ffia;",,,tl Sn-tJ~"t, 

J ° H N L 0 C JC s. 
Vol.Ur. till Mr. 



Ur. ~1 0 L Y ~ E U x to Mr. L 0 eKE. 

Dubli", Mlmh 16. 169~. 

l
~~ft CQDf~f', ,dear Sir, I h~ve QQt lately .(if ever in my Life) been under 

.;l gl,"ef\t~ ~on<;er,fJ, ~ha~ ~c your long Silence. Sometimes I was angrY' 
With roy f~~f"b\1t I (fould~ot well tell why; ancl then I .was apt to blame you, 
l>utJ:,cQu1~ lcls teU why .. I\s yo.ur Silence continued, my Diftrjlciion encrea,'d; 
&Hl, fl.t lail, 1 ¥llli b;lPWly rehevc:;d py yours of th~ 22.J. of Fen-Mil?, which 
p~ Il~ W my ,Hands till t~e I alh In(\aat. 1 then perceived J Vias co charge 
fume J>4U"t Qf ~y trQubled T l~e to the ,Conveyance of your Letter, which 
~a,5 ~O¥>.~t~ree We~ks on ,its w~y hiliher. And ,thac which added to my 
Conce,Q, was.the want of ,even YQur 5hadow before me, far to this Mo·rnenc I have not received that, which will be apt, on its Appearance, to make 
IlltC ~ I,dolater. M,r. #.(J'JII.T~ writes me Word, he has fent it from L.Jo" 
.abOve five \Ve<*s ~go ; b"t J he.ar nothing of it from our CorrefpODdent, to 
whom 'ti$ C~{l(Jgned inCqej". However, feeing I know the Snbftance to 
be in Saf~ty, ~d ~eU, J caI:1 bear the hJtzard of the Shadow with fome Pa
neace, ~I\d 'ti9ubt not but my Expechtion will be fatisfied in due time. 

lloth Wbijop ~d ~kJ are pofitive ag~inft the Idea d God being innate; 
"ad J AA4 ra.tber rd;)' Ql1 them (iff WO\1ld rely on any Man) than on Dr.S-. 
Tis trl~~, t:b~ ltat~c;c has a great Name; bU( tbat, I am fure, weighs not 

VJith ygJ.J W' Ql~. ~efides;~ou r\iijtly obferve, tbe Dr. is no obftinate 
H.eret\ck, b"t tJlay veer "bQIJ!C whe~ aJ:lQth~r Opinion comes in FaJhion; fo( 
fome Men ~her ~~c:ir N9t~ons as they do their Cloatbs, in ComplYlll1u [() 
ttJe ~ode. ! h.ave ~eard ~f 51 ~after of the r,ra,u, who, during the Siege 
()f /'-;1f¥ri'~, writ Qv~r h~her to a f;ertl~in Prelate, tD be fure to let him know ~ "y the firn .oPPQrtunity, wh~nover it ~me to be furren4er'd, which was 
t10ne ilCCQrdif\i\'y ; and imp1ed~~t~ly the good Doelor's Eyes were opened, 
JJld he ,phlinly lilw the Oaths to 1(.. Wi/UII,. anli Q. MAry, were not only ex
pe~ent hQt LaYffijl, 1lQd Oll'f Duty. A good roaring Train of Artillery is 
Jlot Qnly the RgIAq lI/ri~1I Rtf-, but Qf other Mea hefMles. 

I fa~c)' I Pfe~~y ~ell JWef~ what it ii t>h~t fome Men lind Illifchievous in 
YQUr fJti,: 'Tis open~~ the Eyei Qf the ignorant, and rectifying tbe Mc
dW.,ds 'Qf J.,aajO""g, which perh~p~ roilY undermine fome received Errors., 
'.PJi fo 8briQg~ ~~ E~pire of D~rlmefs; whereia, tbough the S~jeas wan
der deplQ .. ~\>jYj yet the a.1.l4~rs htlvo 'heir Profit and Adrantage. But '.tis ri,. 
ilic:ukua, .il) AAY Ma~.J tQ f~y in ,~neral your Book is dangerous; Iqc any 
fNt ,CCUlum,el fQr Tfuth, (if down :!Ad fit.ew wherein 'cis Errone~. Dange
mUj is a ,\Vpr,4 f>f .an "f1~elrtlUu SiglJiticarion, everyone ufes it in hiSOWD 

5.cnfe. J,.. Ftf.piJi ,fb311 f~y 'ti5 dang~rous., bcca,*, pcrb!\ps, it agrees Dat f() 
",.ell w.i[h_Tfjl\fubftanta.~iM i ana a L, .... , hccaufe "is Confubftanri3lioa 
uin hazard ; ~ J)~,'t;he.r Q0nHder, whCJ!~ TranfllMl:amtia.t~ .or Confub .. 
iftiltia.tiQl) be tr}l~ o,r falf~.· but takiag it.f'Or gmlllcd tbat tb.y mr true, or 
at leaft gainful, whatever hits not with it, or is agaiaft it, mud be daagerous.. 

I 'If)l Wll~ly QW~ t'~ ytiu f.ar y.our ·incroducing a (:orrefpondoDce be
tWr#n Dr. -$;/P4N'WldlP'" aJId it would be me grqateft b'2cisfa&lOil i~i~ 
ble ~JQ mb, ao\IU I but -pl'QfJlife my fdf ..Materials, in rh~ Place, fit to fup
JOn it.R~M'.el~t, I (ha~l foon begio iri·lDf fcmcjing him aa Account of me 
laJ:8cf\ Qtn.~pW th~ AJQNflS~n the ~rth, eX<lCr! rhc·Elephaat, with,which 
~If CO\\$try Iulf uClenr~ D~n plenufully iQ.ek d, ~~ ,arc now quare pe. 
tllJu:d frum im.D~ ,Us, anci 15 not to be hMlQd, for opght ~ I ~aa 14arn, 
Uiy when;. aqwe[su.lt, bpt.IIPov NqT E.gt.nJ, Vir.fWIf) Bal. 

And.:IU>Nil @81e to tbat ~rt of your ~ttcr rcziariag to MORf. Le Cin-c, 
Whl,ch griGv~JlUl ev.cry time I think on't. Their.\! 'are [0 msny Diflkultie6, 
in what ~~lLprDPofe cpn~rfling b~,thft I know not laow they will be 
furmoumed. The Clergy here, have given dl!l~ learned, piolli, _and candi4 
Man, a Name that will frighten any Billiop from h:lwing. him, though other
way.s inc,ltDllblf!, c:nQl~gl~ ill Qis Qwn J3,r,etlfi:.- I ~QPW but twO or three chat 
are Ill- ?~ PRfi: In the ChllTUJ capable to help him; on whom I could rely to 
flo it; but,. at th'e fame time, I knpWrtqem to be fueh cautious wuy M9n. 
. , - I ~. and 
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and fo fearful of the Cenfure of the reft of the Tribe; that they woula hard .. 
ly be brought to it. I take Monr. LI CUrc to be one of the ,greateft Sche. 
lars in Europe; I look on him as one of the moft judicious, pious, and fin
cere ehriftians that has appear'd puhlickly; and it would be an infinite 
Honour to us, to have him amongfi us; but, I fear, an Ecclefiftical Preferment 
will be very difficult to be obtained for him. And indeed, when I troubled 
you to give .me fome Account of him) it was in Profpect of bringing him 
into my own Family, could his Circumftances have allow'd it; for I took 
him to be a fingle Man, and one of the Refugees in HollanJ, and wholly un
provided for. On his own Account, I am heartily glad he has any Settle
ment there; but, for my own Sake, I could wi1h he were in other Circum
fiances. But, notwithftanding thefe Difficulties, I have ventur'd to break 
this Matter to a Clergy-man here in a confiderable Poit, Dr .•••••.•• Dean 
of .•••• , •••• ~ a Gentleman who is happy in your Acquaintance, and is a 
Perfon of an extenfive Charity, and great Candor. He' relifh'd the Thing 
extremely, but moved the formentioncd Difficulties, and raifed fome farther 
Scruples concerning Mr. Le Citrc·s Ordination; for ordaine!l he muft ne
ceffarily be, to capacitate him for an Ecclefiaftical Preferment; and ho 
quefHon'd whether he would fubmit to thofe Oaths, and Subfcription of 
Aifent and Confent, that are requifite thereto. But he promifed me, that 
when he attends the King this Summer into H,Il"Nl, as his Chaplain, 
he will wait on Monfieur Le Citrc at A",/ferJllm, and difcourfe with him 
farther· about this Matter. This Gentleman is the likelieft Ecclefaaftick in 
1,.,111,,11 to effect this Bufinefs, for he is a rifing Man in the Ch.rcD; and 
though he be very zealous in his own Principles, yet 'cis with the greaceft 
Charity and Deference to others; which, I think, is tbe true Spirit of 
Chriftianity. I have not mention'd you in the leaft to him, in all this 
Mauer. 

I am ex.tremely obliged to you for the good Offices you have done me to 
Mr. M,tbwi" our Lord Chancellor. I promife my felf a great deal of Sati~~ 
faction in the Honour of his Lordfhip's Acquaint~ihce. And, I could willi, 
if it were confiftent with your Convenience, that you would let me know, 
the Perfon you defired to mention my Name to his Lordihip. 

I am heartily glad to underftand, that you have taken notice of what tho 
BHhop of WorceJler fays, relating to your Book. I have been in Difcourfe 
here, with an ingenious Man, upon what the Bifhop alledges; and theGen
tleman obferved, that the Bifhop does not fo diredly objed: againft your 
Notions as Erroneous, but as mifufed by others, and particularly by tho 
Author of CbriftianitJ "ot mJflerlo. ; but I think, this is· no very juft Obfer
varion. The Bifhop directly oppofes your Doctrine, though, 'cis true, ho 
does it on the Occafion of the forefaid Book. I am told the Author of thac 
Difcourfe is of this Country, and that his Name is Tola"J, but he is a Stranger 
in thefe' Par(~; I believe, if he belongs to this Kingdom, he has been a 
good while out of it, for I have noc heard of any fucb remarkable Man 
amongft us. 

I fhould be very glad to fee Monr. L--'s Pap~r concerning your Eg.,. He 
is certainly an extraordinary Perfon, efpecially in Mathematicks; but really, 
to fpeak freely of him, in Relation to what he may have to fay to you, 1 
do not expect any great Matters from him; for me thinks (with all Defe
rence to his great Name) he has given the World no extraordinary Samples 
t)f his Thoughts this way, as appears by two Difcourfes he has printed, 
both in the AU" ErllJit. Lip/ite, the firft A""o 169+ page 110. De prim4 Pbi
lof.,Di.e EmmtLItitme, &c. the other A"", I69S" page J4S" Speci",en D]1IIlm;cum, 
which truly to me is, in many Places, unintelligible ; but that may be 
my Defect, and not his. 

I beg you would excufe me to my Lady Mafballl, for the Error I commit
ted relating to her Ladyfhip. I ever looked on Mr. N(J1'ri, as an obfollrl E,,
,bufiaftMt. Ma", but I could not think he would knowingly impofe on the 
World fo notorious a Falfity in Matter of Faa. 1 willi Authors would cake 
more Pains to open [han to fhut Men·s Eyes, and then we fhould have 
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more Succcfs in the Difcayeries of Tr1lth. But I haYo almoft out-
run· my Paper. I am, 

EYer honottr'd SIR, 

TOil, ",DP AfeC1i",.t~, IInJ 

.if '~il'" .. 6k Ser<rllIIIt, 

\VI L L. MOL Y N. V L 

Mr. MOLYNEUX to}.ll/. LOCKE. 

Honour'd SIR, D.hJ;", .April 6. 1697. 

I N my taft to you of M",cb 16. there was a paifage relating to the Au
tor Of Cbrijliait, ., ""fter;'IIs. I did not then think that be was fa near 

me, a& within the Bounds of this City; but I find lince, that he is come over 
hither, and have had the Favour of a Vific from him. I now underftand 
(as I intimated to you) chat he was born in this Countrey; but tbac he has 
been a great while Abroad, and his Education was, for lome time, under 
the great lA Clerc. But that for which I can never honour him too mucbJ 
is his Acquaintance and Friendfuip to you, and the Refpea, which, on all 
OccafIons, be expreffes for you. I propofe a great deal of SatisfaCtion in 
his Convertation ; I take him to be a candid Free-Thinker, and a good Scho
lar. :But there is a violent forc of Spirit that reigns here, which begins al
ready, to Jhew it felf againft him; and, 1 believe, will increafe daily; for I 
find the Clergy alarmed to a mighty degree againil him. And laft SII"u7 
he had his Welcome to this City, by hearing himfelf harangued againft, out 
of the Pulpit, by a Prelate of this Conntrey. 

I have at laft received my moft efteemed Friend's Piaure; I muil now 
make my grateful Acknowledgments to you, for the many idle Hours you 
{pent in-fitting for it, to gracifie my Defire. I never look upon it, but witn 
the greateft Veneration. But though the Artift has fuewn extraor~ Skill 
at his Pencil, yet now I have obtained fame Part of my Defire, the greaceft 
remains unfatisfied; and feeing he could Dot make it fpeak, and converfe 
w.ith me, I am ftill at a 10Cs. But I find you are refolved, in fame Meafure, 
to fupply even that too, by the kind Prefents you fend me of your Thoughts, 
both in your Letters, and in your Books, as you pub1ifh them. Mr. Chl6chill 
tells me, I am obliged to you for one or twO of this Kind, that you havo 
been pleafed to favour me with; they are not yet come to hand, but Ire .. 
turn you my heartieft Thanks for them. I long, indeed, to fee your An
fwer to the BBhop of Worcepu; but for EJ'1lIII,Js, I think him fuch a poor 
Wretch, he deferves no notice. I am, 

Moil Worthy SIR, 

Tour IIffeElionate humble Ser'UIlDt t 

WI L L. MOL Y N Ji U x .. 

Mr. L 0 C Xli to Mr. MOL Y N E U X. 

Dear SIR, Olltel, 10 • .April 1697. 

T Hough I do not farped: that you will think me careletS or cold in thac: 
fmall Bufinefs you dcfired of me, and fo lefe it in negligent Hands, give 

me leave to fend you a Tranfcript of a Pafi'age in my Friend's Letter, 'rhich 
I received laft Poft. . I 
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,~ 'Tis a great 'while fince thai Mr. P- undertook to tell ytiu that t had 
" fpokell ro Mr. iUtlbwi. about Mt. MDl}1l1lll:C, and that he received your 
" Recommendarioa vcry civilly, and anfwer'd, He Olould always have a 
" groat Retard for any Body you tOOught worthy of your Efteem ; and you 
." gaTe to advamageous a Charaaer of Mr. MlTpat«, that h~ fhould COVet his 
" Acquaintance, and therefore he muft defire the Favour of you to recommend 
" him to Mr. MDI.!"euX, . 

Thus, my Friend, whofe Words, though in them there be fomething of 
Complement to myfelf, I repeat to you juil as they are in his Letter; thar you 
may fee he bad the fame Succefs I promifed you in iny laft. 

In Obedience to your Commands, I herewith fend you a Copy of Mr. L-'s 
Paplr. The Ian Paragraph, which you will find writ in my Hand, is a 
Tranfcript of part of a Leeter, writ lately to his Correfpondent here, one Mr. 
BtmId, who fent it me lately, with a Copy of Mr. L '5 Paper. Mr. 
Burnet has had it this . Year or two, but never communicated it tome, till 
about a Fortnight agone. Indeed Mr. Cu"";"gha", procured me a Sight of it 
laft Summer, and he and I read it Paragraph by Paragraph over together, 
and he confeffed to me, that fome Parts of it he did not underftand; and I 
f!lew'd him in others,that Mr. L 's Opinion would nOt hold, who was 
ped~ly of my Mind. I mention Mr. C"1IIJi"gll,.. to you, in the Cafe, be. 
caufe·1 think him an extraordinary Man of Parts and Learning, and he is 
one· that is known to Mr. L-. To anfwer your Freedom with the like, I 
muft confefi to YOD, that Mr. L-'s ~reat Namo had raifed in me an Ex
pettation which the Sight of his Paper did -\lOt anfwcr, nor that Difcourfe of 
his in the .AS" Erutlitmqn, which he quotes, and I have fwce read, and had 
juil the £une Thoughts of it, when I read it, as I find you have. From 
whence I only draw ~his Inference, That even great Parts will not mafter 
any Subjett without great Thinking, and even the largeft Minds have but 
Darrow Swallows. Upon this Occafion I oannot but again regret)he Lofs·of 
your Company and Affiftance, by this great Diftance. 

I have lately got a little Leifure to think of fome Addittions to my Book, 
againft the next Edition, and within thefe few Days havo fallen upon a Sub
jeCt, that I know not how far it will1ead me. I have written feveral Pages 
on it, hut the Mauor, the farther I go, opens the more upon me, and I can
not yet get fight of any End of it. The Tide of the Chapter will be, 
Of tbl cfflJII8 of 1M U"Jerja"Ji"g, which, if I ihall purfue, as far as I imagine 
it will reaeh, and as it deferves, will, I ~onclude, make the largeft Chapter 
of my Elfo,. 'Tis well for you, you are not near me ; I Olould be always 
peftoring you with my Notions, and Papen, and Reveries. It would be a 
great Happinefs to have a Man of Thought to lay them before, and a Friend 
that would deal candidly and freely. 

I hope, e'er this, you and your Brother have received printed Copies of 
what the Dr. communicated to the Royal Society. I prefume it is publifh'd 
before this time, though I have not feen it; for Dr. Sto.M writ me Word, 
fome time fince, that it would be fpeedily, and told me he would fend it to 
you. And, if Mr. Churchill has taken that Care he promifed me, I hope you. 
have a1fo received my UlI~r to the BiJbop of Worcefier .. and that I Olall fOOD 
receive your Thoughts of it. 

The Bufinefs you propofed to Dr. S- is generoufiy defigned, and well 
managed, and I very much willi it Succefs. But will not Dr. S- be per
fuaded to communicate to the World the Obfervarions he made in Tllrk,? 
The Difcourfe I had with him fatisfies me, they well deferve not to be loft, 
as all Papers laid up in a Study are. Methinks you fhould prevail with him 
to oblige his Coumrey. 

Though my Paper be done, yet I cannot clore my Letter till I have made 
fome Acknowledgments to you, for the many great Marks you give me of 
a fincere Affection, and an Efteem extremely above what I ~an deferve, in 
yours of the 16th of March. Such a Friend, procured me by my E1J!'J, makes 
me more than amends for the many Adverfaries it has raifed me. But .. I 
think, no body will be able to find any thing Mifchievous in it, but what 
you fay .. whi<;h I fufpett, troubles forne Men; and I am not forry for it, nor 
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like my Book the worfe. He that foU0\9s Truth impartially, feldorit pleafes 
any Seu of Men; and I know not how a great many of thofe, who pretend to 
be Spreaders of Light and Teachers of Truth, would yet haye Men depend 
upon them for ie, and takeit rather upon their Words than their own- Know
ledge, ju!t cook'd and feafon'd as they think fit. But 'tis time to releafe yoa 
after fo long a trouble. I am perfealy, 

Dear SIR, 

1'ollr ",oJ hll",bk, "". moff fllithflll Str'tlard, 

JOHN LOCKE. 

:itefietiions de Mr. L- fur l' EJ!1lj de l' Entendement Huma;" de 
Monfieur L 0 eKE. 

1 E trotlVt t".t Jt rlUtqlltl I: 14M ~etra';on ~II orJ;".;re JIMI t' ,ii' Monf. Locke 
"OUI II Jon", jl4r I' E"tmMmmt tie I' Htmtml, &- f.r r EalltlltHm,&- jt jllgt I.",... 

tiere fi Unpo"a." 'lilt i' "1 &Til "e ,.s ",al tmpk,er Ie t""PI 'lit je Jq"i",ois ... 
ltl114rt ft pr0fttllbk; Il' ,,",MIt ,.e j'II' ftlrt ",edite ",0; ",e"" fur c. 'I.; r'tllTt" I., 
!oBJe",ml tie "01 eon1UJif{ant.s. C' 'I ce 'I"i ",,, fait mettre [lIT Cltte fe"ilu ,lIelqlltl "'"I 
MS re",IIT'f"tJ If"; '"" font 'UtnlllS'" Ii[""t [on Eiray de I' Entendement. Dc to.," 
les recherches il ,,'J • poifft tk pills i",porta"t" puil 'fill C' eft la 'lif tie tDlJt'liu IIIItrCS. 

Le pre",i,r livre rel"r., princip"k",mt Its principes ,,,'on ilit eflre "Is fl'rJec ".,. 
'Mon! Locke fJllel Unitt ,as, non ,t. ,lIe UI iaies i",,;ts. ' II • e" [,,"s MMt, tic 
pa"tles ra;fons Ie l'fJ1pofir m ,,'" aux prejugls orJi"ams, CI'" tnI abll[e extrtrllt"'" 
Ju "om a'idees, & ae principes. Les phikrophes 'VtJ.gaim fifont tks pr;"c!Jes .le",. 
pbantafie, & les Cartefiens, 'I"; /o"t profeJJion J, pllll J' e:JCllliitiltk, '" "'ij]int p. tic. 
i"ire kIlT retrmen,,,t Jes ,tkes prttmJi4es, Je I' ,t,,,J;;,, tk 1" Pll4tiere, d- tie l' "",,; 
""ollla"t s'ex~'r pllr I. tk la1ltc,jJu; tie prWCIer ce '1"'ils 1I'U."md ; [* pret",t. ".. 
c,ux '1u; m,aiteront Us Utts, , trou'Uerent T. III"'" chofi ,11'",:It, ,',p. Jire, ,IU CIIRI 

Ifu; s' accoutumeront 4 kIlT j"rgon & • kllr ma"ier, Je pmr"., IIuront les ",,,,,,, prWIII
I;ons, "qlli eft tres 'Ueri,"ble. Mon opi,,;m ,p Jonc ,u'm '" Joil rim prmJre ,.",. 
princip' pr;",iti{, fi "on les l:JCperimces &- I' axiom, tk l'iJent;citJ 011 (" 'fll; tif I" ~ 
chofe) A,l" CD7Itr.JiElim, 'I"i 'fl pri",ilif, 1"is ,I1'""trmltllt il .. ., "",oil ~f ,u dif
[m"c,- ,,,tre la 'Verit' &- '" fa"ifoti; 6- toutes lis recherches cIlJeroimt J' a""J, s'ile{loit 
inJiffermt Je Aire oiii 011 non. 0"", ffa",,;t donc s'mIP'cber J, [~J'" " p,in&ipe, 
Jes'lu'On ve"t ra;[onn'. TOII'.I ks alltres veritls [ont proll'Uables, 6- l'fti"" ,xtre· 
""""nt /a metholie tf Euclide Ifll' {,,"s s' a"eter" CI ,,,'01J eroiroit eft" ajju., trowut p. 
Its prlflnJiils iat" a J""rnnd (p.r Ixtmpk) IfIU tUns .", tringle II" 'Dte eft tousj.,. 
",Di"Jre 'Iue I,s a,ux alltres ",fi",bu, Ctpt"Ja"t Euclide a I" rairon J, prnulre ,IIll
'fillS Ilxiom,s POI4T aceorJis, non p. ,,,,,,,,, s'ils Iflo;"', ver;tabu",,,,t pri",ili/s 6- ; ... 
Jemonprables, ",,,is par tl ,,,'il fo [ero;, trop a"ett;, lil ,,'woit v01l114 v".;, • .." 
conei"ftons 'U' IIPr; s .nt ili{cufflOll ,xIIEle Jes principes : Ainfi il II j.g; .. pr~s tit (e 
cOllte"ter a',wo;r PQIIJJ'lls priwuts jur, • .. ce petit """bT, tlt proP!'fitions, tI. fort' 'Iu'". 
leut Jire '1ue fi eOes font VT";'S, to.t " ,"'il Jit rep ~~JJi. 11. la.iJ)' .. J' ""tres J. 
{o;. Je J""Q"trIT CIS pr;"';pel """,es 9"; J'ai","s font Mjll jllflifiis pllr leI t:JCpwitntlS. 
Mais ,'Ifl J''fUOJ 0" ne fi contmfe poi"t e .. ttl ",atieres: c'eff 1'0ur,,,o; Appollonius, 
Proclus, &- llutrtS, o"t pis la pe;", Je th",ontrer ,,,,I,!lIts ""1 Jes IIxiomu tl'Euclide. 
eme m."iere Joit Itre ;m;lt, Jes phikfophes, po'" 'Um;, ",ft .. a ,,,,l,rus epabiiJJemms, 
'}II,uul ill n, [ero;,,,t 'I'" prO'Vifionels ; ill la. ",,,,,;ere ~.t je vie", tk Jire. ~ant 119% 

jJ,'es len IIJ Jon,,' Ijuellju, ,cla;rciJ)e",mt J."s 1m petit Ecrit impri",i J."s les Atles des 
S~avans Je Leipzig au mois ti, Novembre, 1684' pllg.07' qlli tff intifllli, Medi
tadones de cognitione, verir2ce, & ide is, &- j' aurois foubail' Ifue Mr. Locke 
l' iut veu & exami,,;, CIIT jt fuis defp/IM Jociles, 6- rim ,,' tff plIM propr, • aVII"'" 
1101 ptnf/es que les cftPljiJerations 6- les remar~ues Ju perronn" J, merite, lorl ' ... ·ellts 
font faites avee altention & lI'Vte finceritt, 1e Jiro, feultmmt ;ci, 'lue les idees vrayes 
'" reellesfont cel/es Jon' 011 eft aifoHrt 'Iue I' execution eff pnJJiblt, l,s autres font tl.. 
,ellfts ou (,,,..e44 de preuvl Je I'impojftbilit') ,h;meri~u(s. Or III poJlibilil1 MS iJ/,s fi 
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1':If4W flint a priori ,lIr ,l.s JemQ1Ijlr/l,illls, t. fo /"V4'f.t d, 14 1Dj[JbJlite J' aulrfS iJ/es 
,1111 {impl,s, qu' a pofteriori pllr Us exptTie.c,s, eilT ce 't"i e{f JfI Jf(lllf'l1it "'(I~' ,l',/tte 
,.JlibU. Mais l,s i.elS 1"i",il;IQ,s[tmt etlleJOfItla poffibilite 'If inJ,mnl/lra.le, &- 'lui 
." 4j]it·", [11ft tlU'" ,h.je '1"e les IItlrib"ts tI, Di,u. P.r t' IJlli eft Je III 'lNeJlion, s'it 
y a des id~es & des verit~5 cr~es avec nous, 1e fie IrfJItW PMdt abfolu"""t .e"I
f"ire plUT IeJ CO""'''ClMle"s, Sf;' PtJIIT W pr4tique tI, l'tIITt tie pmftr, tie la J~ciJfr: {f;t 
fIl"clles flDUS 'fIiean.1 toutes JuJebors, QII 'fll'el/es 'Ui",.ent de IIOIIS, 0" Tlli[f,tnm. jufle 
f!urveu qu' on gaTJe ct qu, j' IJJ tlit CJ tleff,., & 1"'on prDw/, alflec orJr, 6- ji",s prev,.ti/JJI. 
LA fUljlioll Je l' origine de llOS id6es & de nos ma1\iOlCS n'," p"s pTtliltlilMire III.phi
.lR[aplMe, &- il fallt tWDir f~it tit g,.""Js prDgres pour /" bie" t'tfoud". Je ,roil efpn"/4.,.r 
~""'OiT Jirt,ql4' ~ iJ.6.ti (~., ,df~, tI, eIH1~~ ft"jihhs) 1);tnnmt J, "olre P«f,e foaJl" .t ." ,.""II,,,u.x Jllg., ~T ee IJ'" J "l pui/Je r.cGtl"t iJJ1MtllTe 6- 'M CDWI~JllUfAt'ffltks 
r.-,AlKes & ~ tp'tnI "tile l'union de fame avec Ie conps. Car 1'., t7'o"", ,.e "S 
-fu "'lIraoi,,,t pili e{le hie~ pTifis. 1e _[*;s uIUtn,.,.,. hi tabula rafa .' :A.riftote, 
6- il,. ,lIel,1It cllgfi J, jolUle tWns ce f- PlImm appelJui/la remi-nifcence. 1/ y .. m,,,,e. "jII' choIe J, pl_, &(ZT fIIl_ aa'tI(WS p_ [_i,.fIt IIWC ramiuifc.ence II, '.,,"s "_1 

""fHS pAj'tel, rrwis .'M',' fin prdfontiluent: tie tOldes .01 te1t/"«-s /ittures. 1/ tn ~ 
C'lIe ,',Ii ~fflfe1l'ltlal ~ i-s Iu tlijJinX.''', II ptu pes"",* lnf~ j',wHrllh J'.TtGt tie 
k 111fT ; j'e.'.Js "1M, tk tollf'fS HS 'WglltJ til ptwtictJitJr,;,i "",poJttlt Ie- S.1Ii1 "aM; 
"..;,- ct foit {MIS Jift(t""" """ 'PIa!_ Je l'"",~,: Et it tff 'CIT", Ja.s .. ,CIrt"iff /",s 
f* j' AJ e:tpJi4J"', q-'" [tflltrII,711111Js iJ~II, "'4;1 ,..,t 1IOS r t1I/Iifflms lIaifjdt --Ire 
,,~fq.Js 6-~ l'.e tft ,1. i"thpt..J.arJtc '1*'. ", t-fe, ?fl1Jll'i/ flit -iollfS 
'fIrll; qUt rim ., Ie ,..ffo ", ,/I, 'f'Ii .t fo# J,I,,"'. , 

IlIz.s Ie I_vre ii. 'I"; 'Pinal _u J.t.il drs i4Ui, j'1I'fJ0MI .., les TtUfOllS tie A(01l{. Locke' 
,..,. FtJlloer "" I'amo eft quolquefois fans poIIIter a rie, ., "'P""ijMtf'4t---; 
CMu"IIMIt.tS; ftc CI ,,'4 ,u'u;.., Ie .0,. • poa{6es •• f",J.. ~,.,_s "iPs ... 
t~u ~T ell" JiJI"'*t, tl- ret,.".,. Je IMftI if'II J'". ttJ- .... ie C0'1S .. til j. 
,..js J- llSi_, d- "" f~ ,,'4 ill..u {os ".,Jque ~~. Me". _~, 
_ II ~"'/,., !ml"ml ~ eo j_1w .... o.l',. .., flo J'.*II *!.. M.u 
... .J f,x",itl1lCe III J" .~I1W! j4 allis ~"il , ,." thtno~tfli"", C'eJl A ,_ 
pre I ,,,.., .. * [f--I F~WDlr ~faJu,tfII l'"r Ju f~"S s"} • ., A~'" ae ...uAe 
•• s l' ,n.u d- s'it • ., (l1*fJ' Ik ~ a_s ill ""'iu~. Et ~tlMII ccr fa'/lll." .. ..,. 
~s lilt pllJ'~i./lntl d,,;.'IS (l--!NtituMle",; .. 1ft J,i_ ,.' .. Mr. L~c. 1> • .,. 
IIJIIIU a'lIcco.rJ Je ItI Jij'-er,.. ,1f'iJ ".., II .. bulle.." Je rlliI. tiatre J. matiere tir 
rcfpace. MIl;, ",U1' • ~i'~f .. viutlc ,~.,.s ,erj;.-s a.biJes 1'., irIl. M._[tt1I1', 
Locho tii M If .fIO .. hN~ i'='!fW'1"'f- mil .".~ m,,;s lin f.u re.'rIf*" 
-"w hng '.-,s. Et fifJllo M#tI[..., Huyps ",i 'bit -J/l ,.,. /. lItciJ(, 
~d- .poar 1" A',.,S, ( .... ,." t";Te ~ for ." -i. ~ &(MIff/' [u Iet",s 16 I.tJJ
'lJml temo;gn". L" pr'''v, 11M .".. trifo tI" t(I.-v.,,1Itj a.t, Mr.Locle fi 11ft, 
[uppDft'Jllt I. corps ,ff origin(lir,,,,,,,t dur, & qu'it effcompofl J'u" clTtAi" noml#, 
'M ,.r/ifs¥:cibler. c. ,." :&111 it {eroil vr.J, ",J,II' ~Ji-; tf~t_s, fu"m 
'1D'",it "aJu, 9111 Ie _v __ .e f ... ,n IIfIIQJr litll Jns 'DIIitk 1 ..u t.ns 1IJ 1-
.*- J,.[" m*U I.t JiffJi/ibles til- pliJJlu. II J II ,.we ""ItpIIs _res chDfis ~IIIIJ " 

fi •• livre tpi ",'(Zrreltal, ,. .x..,], Iors 'J'I'iJ ell dit..htf 17· tfM l'infinite DC fe 
4I1oir ~nrihller flU' a l'c.fpacc, au-Call6, & amnombres. Je a,u.we M,. Locke 
1]11' a propremml parltT on peut Jir, qu'il"., a point J'e{pact~ J, ~, ,,; .. ....., 
~"i foil infi"i, m~is qu'il en /tulement vra; qlle pOllT granJ qut [oit un e[pll", Olll"",s, 
ou bien lin nombr" it, II tOI~jours lin Autre pllll !,TanJ que III, {ans fin, (j- qu'ai"ji Ie veri
table infinl ,;e {t trou'lll lPitJt ~"f fI" l6ut f01fJI0[e Je p6"';el. Cepe"Ja"t it nt lllij'e 
PIIS Je fo trollvtr aiDeuTs, ifavoiT J""s l'abfolu, 'lui efffa"j paTtltJ & ,IIi II injlllttlce 
f'f'IN cbofis eo",~~e.{~ paree qu'eUts "[lIlt,,.t de I" limitation J, f"b[o,.. ~'l'infini 
pofi.cif n' etan, autre ,hofe que l' IJb[o/tI, 01J pt"t Jire 9"'il J II ttl ce {(tiS II" iJit pojiti'Ve 
Je P'n!,.i C5 ~1I'e/J'eft "nI,,;tllre A edie tIw fini. All r,{f~ tn rejtttllnttJf1i inI,,; Ctmlp'/I 
e~ 'Ie "i, point ce '1ut l,s Gtrmu1rts J.mpnprmt deferfebus infiniris, (j prmitulibe"m,r 
t'exceO,nt Mr. Newton: ~a"t a CI qtli eft JiJ e!»p. to .. de ideis adzqftatis il .,. 
1'trmis dt Jo,."" ""X tmnes /" /il"ijicatjon 1"'011 trOIl'lJ' ~ .J:opfll. C~nr fa," IiIJl 
mtT Ie /tns tie Mr. Locke je ""ts u'il Jegr'dllns Its ;Jits f~(p,;' lelft<tl J 1lFP!.~ at!eqmm; 
~tllr ole it ny- II pi", Tie" a txpliJII". Or tolllts les iJ:tts dtS1111lIitisrmftbks~· ,_""., 
la lum;ere, cOIl/eur, c/'"kur, n'tftanl poitit .II. cett, npture,je"r les compte ~ p.,.",irlH 
adcquates, IItfjJi" 'til CI point f4r tiles mUntJ, ni a priori, mllis tar Timet- 1M 
naus en (rfZV01lS la relliiti, 011 la pDjfib'/ili. 

Il 
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II, " e"core bien tit btm"es cbofes Jam 1, livre iii. 014 il eft traite Jes mots ou t"mel. 

11 el "'S vra} '1,,'01'1 "e ffauroit tout Jeft"ir, f:J que Its q"alites [mfibks ,,'tmt feint k 
definition nominale, 6- MI les peut appeller primitives en ce fens lAo Mais elles '" 
laiffmt pM J, pouvoir r,cevoir un, Definition reelle. 'J'a} mtmtre la Jjffmnce tie 
{es MUX fortes tIe Definitions Ja"s la M,Jitation cite, c,Jeffll4. La definirion nomi
nale explitju, Ie no", par les ",arques tit la cbofes ~ ma;s la Definicion n~elle fait c",,
Mtre a priori la poffibilite JII Jeftni. Au r,pe j' applauJis f071 .- la DoSr;tH tIc 
M"J[. Locke tOllcbant la Jemtmf1rabilite Jes 'U"iles ",orales. 

I.e 'v. 011 tkrnier livre, oM it s' agit ,u la ctmnoijJa"ce J, la 'Veritl, ",Dritre I'ufag, de 
t, 'lui v;",t l'tjlr, Jit. J, trouve ("uffi him 'I"e Ja"s les liw,s pre"ams) UtH .... 

fl"it, M b,lles r,jI,xiOrls. De fair, IA J,fJ. I,s "",arqlles eO"'rIenabks, " [eroit fa;'" 
fI1I liw, a"ffi gra"J qu, l'owvrage me"". II"" [embl' 'Jlle Ies axio""s , fOrlt """. 
mo'''s CMl{ulerls q"'ils,,, meritmt Je I',ftr,. C'ejt apparemmt ,lIr" 'Iu',xcep'! ceg 
tIes Mlltb,mllticlens MI ,,'m trollve g""' orJi1llli"""nt, ,ui [oimt i"'po7111"s 6-[oliJes: 
i'"' tracbe tit r""I,Jier Ace tk(IIl1t. J,,,e ",eprife pM les propofitiMls ilmliqllts, 0-
1'11, tro"vJ ".ell,s MIt un grll". "fog, ",;me Jans l'anal]fe. 11,11 tres WilT, if'" 1I(J'" 
cOPlmJiffons "Stre txijlmce p.r litH i"t"'tio. i",,,,tJi.t, & celie Je Dieu par Mrn01lJfr ... 
,;on, 6- 'l,,'lItH mafJe Je ",lItiere, Jont les p.rties [OrIt [""s ",r"ptiOrl, ", [flluroi, {lIir, 
." to,,' 'I"i ,t"fe. J,,,t mepri{t poi"t l'arg",.",t isvmtl,il , "queUJ..es ./itcles, ,.. 
Anfelme, "IIi prollve ,u, 1'1", pllrfoit Joit exift" ; "uoiq"e j' tro"ve 'l"it "''''''1'" 
'I",z,ue chofe .- cet Argu",,,,t, par" '1"' il ["ppof' qIU l"Ir' plfT'{"it efl poffibk. e.,. ji 
&, !elll pDi"t fe Jlmo_pr, encor" la Jlmonftrlltio. tout, mtier, [erll mier"""" ache-rM~ 
~"t a la connoiJ{""ee Jes autres chofes .1 elf fort bi", Jit, que III !ellle txptrim« _ 
f"lfit pM pour lI'PII"cer IIfJn:. ", Pb}f'1ue. UrI e[prit pmetra"t tirera plus Je con{e
'11UP1C" tIe q"eu,uel ,xperiences IIfJn:. orJi""ires '1"'u" lIulr, "e [fllllTOit tirer Jes pl. cboi
fol, outr, qu,.l, (6'" art tl"xper;",ent" 6- ,J'i"terroger, POll' lIi"j Jir" I. PUll,.,.,. 
CepmJa"t il eft tOlljours w"y "u'on "e [flluroit a"",,"" U"s le Jetll;l J, 1II1biji'l"e 'I" ~ 
"H[ure 'I"'''' " Jes experiences. MonJ. Locke eft ae l'opi.ioPJ tle piuJieurs babiks bo .. 
JIltS, 'lui tiennmt 'I'" 14 form, Je, Log'ClenS eft M "", J'ujilg,. ,]e {erois qtUft tI. 
""'" renti",mt ; b lll} trolW; [ove.t 'lut Ies ptI,II/oti[",'1 ",;",e Ja,.l les Mathnu
,i,IUS [ost Jes ",a"qutmms M la forme. M. Huygens " ~it kI m;"" remarq"e. II, 
1UlT0;t bim A Jir, lA ,uffos) 6- plufi-rs cho{es exteIJ,,,'es r tmt meprif"l parte '1'''''' "'111 
fll;' P"s (u["ge Jo.t elks ,_ cllp"bles. NOIIS [ommel portis 4 ""[FiTer "'lue _s 
IIvtmS appris J".s les 'Cokl. 11 'JI 'fIT") 'l'" JIIJIIll apprtJlO1ls b;",,us intilites ",,,is il 

. eft bos tIe f"ir, la f",sioPJ della crufea, c'eft .- ~lre tle [epam Ie brm J. ""''''riMS. 
: Mr. Locke Ie ".t fair, IIIIt""t ,II' 'I'" '1'" ee [oil; 6- Je pl"s .1 no," J.me Jes",... 
I'es conjiJer"bles tle {os r:opr' erN. 11,,'eft P"S fe.Jemmt Effayeur, mllis it eft meore 
Tranfmutateur par III"pmtllt;"" '1",il Jo,.,., JII bon md •• I. S'il c".,irmoit,f_ 
[lIir' pre{mt 1111 p"I1I;" nous I", m [m-s fort "mallks. 

Je voudrois que Monr. !Mi, eut dit fon fentiment a Moor. C"",.i",h"", for 
mes Remarques, ou que Monr. C""";,,gham voulut nous Ie . dire librement. 
Car ie ne fuis pas de eeux qui font enteftees, &: la raifon peut tout fur moy; 
Mais les Affaires de negoce detournent Monr. Loch de ces peniees, car cette 
matiere de negoce eft de tres grande etendue &: meme fQrt fubtilc It demi
mathematique, 6-c. 

Mr. L 0 c tc E to Mr. Mot y N' t U t. 

I>ear SIR, O"tesl ;. M4J I697~ 

T Hough the Honour you do Die in the Value you put upon my Shadow. 
l be a frefh Mark of that Friend{hip which is fo great an Happinefs to 
me, yet I {hall never confider my Pidure in the fame Houfe with you, with
o~t great Regret at my fo far Diftance from you my felf. But I will not con
tinue to importune you with my Complaints of that Kind; 'tis an Advan
tage greater than I could have hoped, to have the Converfation of fnch a 
Friend, though with the Sea between; and the remaining little Scantling of 
my Lifo would be too happy, if I had you in my Neighbourhood. 

1 aDl 



,nd jt1Jtral of hit F It lEN b s. 
I am glad to hear, that the Gentleman you mention in yours of the 6th. of 

the laft Monch, does me the Favour to fpeak well of me on that Side the 
Water, I never deferved other of him, but that he fhould always have done 
fo on this. If his exceeding great Value of himfelf do not deprive the World 
of that Ufefulnefs, that his Parts, if rightly conducted, might be of, I 
fhall be very glad. He went from Lo1lJo", as I heard afterwards, foon after 
I left it the laft time. But he did me not the Favour to give me a Vi lit whilft: 
I was there, nor to let me know of his intended Journey to you; if he had, 
oris poffible I might have writ by hint to you, which I am now not forry I 
did not. I always value Men of Pares and Learning, and think I cannot do 
too much in procuring them Friends and Affiftance. But there may happen 
Occafions that may make one flop ones hand. And 'cis the Hopes of what 
Ufe young Men give, that they will make of their Pans, which is to me 
the Encouragement of being concerned for them. But, if Vaniey increafes 
wich Age, I always fear whither it will lead a Man. I fay this to yo~, be
caufe you are my Friend, for whom I have no Referves, and think I Qught to 
talk freely where you enquire, and poffibly may be concerned ; but I fay it 
to you alone, and defire it may go no fartht:r. For the Man I willi very 
wen, and could give you, if it needed, Proofs that I do fo. And therefore 
I defire you to be kind to him; but I muft leave it to your Prudence, in what 
way, and how far. If his Carriage wich you gives you the Promifes of a 
fteady ufeful Man, 1 know you will be forward enough of your felf, and I 
fhall be very glad of ir. For it will be his Fault alone, if he prove not a 
very valuable Man, and have not you for his Friend. 

,. Bur I have fomething to fay to you of another Man. Monf. Le Clerc, in 
a Letter I lately received from him, writes thus: 

M",f. c- me Jifoit Junieremfflt 9"e s'il trouvo;t occafio" J'mtrt1' Ja1ls line ma;~ 
[fill tIe conJi,;o1l m qualitl Je precepteur i1 !ero;t rllvi J'm profiter. C'eft un fort hmhe 
1Jc",,,,e, & qui [eroit bim capa~le J, l"cquiter Je cet emploi. II ne fait I' Anglois 'file 
,ar les livm, c'eft A Jire, qll'ill'mtenJ loTS '1u'ille lit, mais qu'it"e k [fauroit parlir 
.on pl. que ",oi, fllut( J'habitlltlt. Si ,uelque u" de 'rIOS amis aUToit befoin de fre
ctpteuT, 6- 1u'illui J01lnat Je quo; s'mtretmir, il tie [aUToit tTolIVer J'homme pllll Jage 
6- pIllS regie, outre '1u'it fait beaucollp tie cho{es utiks pOUT u" emploi comme cellli la ~ leI 
JeBes lettm, rbiftoiTe, &c. 

This Mr. C- is he that tran£lated my Book of Education, upon whkh 
Occafion I came to have fome Acquaintance with him by Letters, and he 
feems a very ingenious Man; and Mr. Le Clerc has ofren, before any thing of 
this~ fpoke of him to me with Commendation and Efteem. He has fince 
tranllated Tbe Lady'l Religion, and Tbe Rell{onllblnlefs of ChriJIianitJ into Frmcb. 
You may eafily guefs, why I put this into my Letter to you, after what you 
raid concerning Mr. Le CltTc in you laft Letter but one. 

You are willing, I fee, to make my little Prefenrs to you more and greater 
than they are. Amongft the Books that Mr. CbllTCbiB Cent you, you are be
holden to me (fince you will call it fo) but for one; and to that the 
Difhop of Worcejfer, I hear, has an Anfwer in the Prefs, which will be out 
this Week. So that I perceive this Controverfie is a Matter of ferious Mo
ment beyond what I could have thought. This Benefit I {ball be fure to 
get by it, either to be confirmed in my Opinion, or be convinced of fome 
Errors, which I {ball prefently reform, in my E./foy, and fo make it the bet
ter for ir. For J have no Opinions that I am fond of. Truth, I hope, I 
always 1hall be fond of, and fo ready to embrace, and with fo. much Joy, 
that I fhall own it to the World, and thank him that does me the Favour
So that I am never afraid of any thing writ againft me, unlefs it be the 
wafting of my Time, when it is not writ clofely in purfuit of Truth, and 
Truth only. 

In my laft to you, I fent you a Copy of Mr. L 's Paper, I have this 
writ me out of Holla"J concerning it : 

Mr. L Matbemllticim tie Hannover 1I;""t ou; JiTe, '1u'on tr.J"i[oit votre 
'IIVrllge, 6- lJu'o" l'alloit imprimer, II mvoU ;ci AU" Je mes am;1 ce i"ge",ent qu'il 
en fail, comme pour la ",'ttre. hi tete. CepmJa"t it a 'I' bim aif' qu'on vous It 
eom",un;cat. It ",'" etl rem;1 mITt les ",,,i,,s pour cellI. 0" m'. Jit milk ;;'1IS Je ~ 
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Matbm,at;eim. IJ J II lonK ttmpl '1"' magna & prceclara minatur, [""t rim "oJllire 
'l'" tfrulqllts J>unmJlratitms Jelaeb'el. Je ero; 1ItamnitIJIJ q.'il1H 'C/DUS mtma pili, 6-
j' Jollte '1,lil s'mtewtle him I,,; ",eme. 

I fee you and. I, and this Gentleman; agree prettY well concerning the 
Man; and this fort of Fidling makes me hardly avoid thinking, that he is 
not that very great Man as has been talked of him. His Paper was in E_X
t.nJ a Year, or more, before it was communicated to me, and I imagin you 
will think he need nOl: make fuch a great Stir with it. 

My Eff"J, you fee, is tranflatinginto Fnnch, and it is by the fame Mr. CD!..' 
above-mentioned. But this need not hinder Mr. B.rriJge in what he defign d. 
for Mr. Cojl' goes on exceeding flowly, as I am told. 

You fee how forward I am to importune you with all my little Concerns. 
}Jut this would be nothing to what I fhould do, if I were nearer you. I 
fhould then be talking to you Dt quolibet mte, and confulting you about a 
thoufalld Whimfies that come fomerimes into my Thoughts. Buc: with aU 
this I unfeignedly am, 

Dear SIR, 
Tour mof! faithflll humb]' Str'CI"nt, 

J 0 H N 10 C JC i~ 

The Poem that was fent you by Mr. Churchill, amongft the other Books, I 
believe will pleafe you, there are fome noble Parts in it. 

Mr. MOL Y N E U X tD Mr. L 0 eKE. 

M} mDft Dol10117'tJ F,ienJ, DMbli", Mil! IS'. 1697. 

N Othing could excufe my keeping your kind Letter of April 10. fo long 
by me nnanfwer'd, but an unexpetted and mclancholly Accident that 

has lately befallen a dear Sifter of mine, who, on the.24th of laft Month, 
loft her Husband, the Lord Bifhop of Mlllti, a Learned and Worthy Prelate. 
Our whole Family has fo deeply partaken in this Trouble, that we have been 
all under a great Concern; but more rarticularly myfelf, who am incruftcd 
by the good Bifhop, with the Difpofa offome of his Affairs. This has of late 
fo taken me up, that I had not time to take the Satisfaaion of writing to you; 
but the Hurry of that Bufinefs being fomewhat abated, I refume the Pleafurc 
of killing your Hands, and of airuring you, with what a deep Senfe of Grati
tude I receive the Kindnefs you have done me with my Lord Chancellor 
Mtthwi". I hope we fhall fee his Lordfhip foon here, for we underftand he 
parts from Lonaon the 18th Inftant. 

I am extremely obliged to yon for the Trouble you have been at in com
municating to me Monf. L 's Paper, and I am now forry I ever put 
the Task on yoo ; for to fpeak freely to you, as I formerly did, I find n0-
thing in this Paper to make me alter the Opinion I had of Monr. L-'s 
Performances this way. He is either verv unhappy in ExpreHing, or I am very 
dull in Apprehending his Thoughts. I do not know but fome of the Doubts 
he raifes, concerning yoor Ejiz" may proceed from his Unacqaimance with 
our Language; and this makes me yet more earneft to pro<;ure the Tranfiati ... 
en of your EJJfl.} ; but Mr. &r1iJgt, finc:e he laftarrived here, bas been wh~~ 
employ'd in overtaking his BufinefS in the Countrey, to which he is run m 
in Arrear. He is Chaplain to my Lord Chancellor Metbw., and, on that 
account, I hope be will keep much in Town" and tben liliall ply him hard. 

I will give you a thoufan4 Thanks for the Prefent of your LItter to the Biflllf 
of Worcefter; but I need not give you my Opinion of it, otherwife than as you 
find it in the following Paragraph of a Utter which I received concerning 
it, from a Reverend Prelate of this Kingdom. (The prefent Bi1hop of •••• 
between ourfelves.) . 

" I read Mr. Lo,Iu's Letter 10 the BiJbop of Wwctjler with great Sati.;facHon, 
(I and am wholly of your Opinion, That he has fairly laid the great BHhop 
" on his Back; but 'tis with fo IlUlch Gendenefs, as if he were afraid not 

~~ only 



and jeveral of his -F R lEN D S. 
tf only of hurting him, but even of fpoiling or tumbling his Cloaths. Indeed 
cr I cannot tell which 1 moft admire, the great Civility and good Manners 
" in his Book, or the Force and Clearnefs of his Reafonings. And I fancy 
cc the BiChop will thank him privately, and trouble the World no more with 
" this Difpute. 

You fee thereby my Friend's, and my own Opinion of your Book; and 
I can tell you farther, that all thofe whom I have yet converfed with in this 
place, concerning it, agree in the fame Judgment. And another -(Bilhop 
too) told me, that though Jour Words were III fmooth liS OJI, ,et cut the,lilr.e "llJID
tJged {w61'd. 

At the fame time that Mr. Churchill fent me your Letter to tbe BiJbop, he fent 
me lkewife the Second Vindication of the Rea{onllblme{s of Chri/lillnitl' if you know 
the Author thereof, (as I am apt to furmife you may) be pleafed. to let him 
know, that 1 think he has done Edwards too much Honour in thinking him 
wo~th his notice; for fo vile a poor Wretch, certainly, never appear'd in 
Print. Bue, at the fame time, tell him, that as this VinJic1{,tion contains a far
ther Il1uftration of tbe Divine Truths in the Reaforlilblenefs ~f Chri/liarJitJ, he 
has the Thanks of me, and of all fair candid Men, that I converfe with 
about it. 

In giving you the Opinion we have here, of your Letter to tbe Bi{hop of Wor
eeft", I have rather chofen to let you know particularly that, of fome of our 
Bifbops with whom I converfe; for this Rank, if any, might feem inclinable 
to favour their Brother, could they do it with any 1hew of Jufiice. And yet,. 
after all, I am told from London, that the Bifitop is hammering out: an AnfweJ.' 
to you. Certainly fome Men think, or hope the World will think, that 
Truth always goes with the laft Word. 

You never write to me, that you do not raife new Expeaations in my lODg
ing Mind of parra king your Thoughts, on thofe noble Subjeas you are upon. 
Your Chapter concerning the CondllEf of tbe U"Jerjfa"ding, mu'ft needs be very 
Sublime and Spacious. Oh Sir! never more mention to me our Diftance as 
your Lofs : 'Tis my Difadvantage! 'cis my Unhappincfs ! I never before had 
fuch Reafon to deplore my hard Fate, in-being condemned to this Prifonof 
an mand: But one day or other I will get loofe, in fpite of all the Fetters 
and Clogs that: incumber me at prefent. But if you did but know, in what a 
Wood of Bufinefs I am- engaged, (by the greateft part whereof I reap no other 
Advantage than the Satisfad:ion of being Serviceable to my Friends) you 
would pity me. But I hope foon to rid my Hands of a great part of this 
Trouble, and then I 1hall be at more Liberty. 'Till which happy time, and 
fer ever, I remain 

TOllr moff Faithful Friend, 

and moft humble Sttvllnt. 

WI L L. MOL Y N E U x.~ 

Mr. M 0 i 1 N E U x to Mr. L 0 eKE. 

Honoured -dear SIR, 

T HE Hints you are pleafed fo Friendly to communicate to me, in yours 
of the ;d infiant, concerning Mr. To are frefit Marks of your 

Kindnefs and Confidence in me, and they perfeCtly agree with the Appre
~enfions I had conceived of that: Gentleman. Truly, to be free, and without 
Referve to you, I do not think his Management., finoe he came into this 
(:.ity, has been fo prudent. He has raifed againfi him the Clamours of aU 
Parties; and this, not fo much by his Difference in Opinion, as by his un
feafonable Way of Difcourfing, Propagating, and Maintaining it. Coffee
Houfes. and publick Tables, are not proper Places for ferious Difcourfes, re
lating to the moft important Truths. But when alfo a Tincture of Vanity ap
pears in the. whole Courfe of a Man's Converfation, it difgufts ma!ly that 
. VOl. III. M m m m 2 may 
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may otherwife bave a due Value for his Parts and Learning. I have known 
a Gentleman in this Town, that was a moft ftrict Sod"ilZil, and thought as 
tnuch out of the common Road as any Man, and was alfo known fo to do ; 
but then his Behaviour and Difcourfe was attended with fo much Modefty, 
Goodnef5, and Prudence, that I never heard him publickly cenfur'd or cia. 
mour'd againft, neither was any Man in danger of Cenfure, by receiving 
bis Vifits, or keeping him Company. I am very loth to tell you how far ',is 
otherwife with Mr. T - in this place; but', I am perfuaded it may be for 
his Advantage that you know it, and that you friendly admonHh him of it, 
for his Conduct hereafter. I do not think that any Man can be difpenfed 
.hh to dUfemble the Truth, and full Perfuafion of his Mind in Religious 
Truths, when duly called to it, and upon fitting OccafioDs. But I think, 
Prudence may guide us in the Choice of proper Opportunities, that we may 
!lot run ourfelves againft Rocks to no purpofe, and inflame Men againft us 
unneceffarily. Mr. T - alfo takes here a great Liberty, on all occaliollS; 
to vouch your Patronage and Friendfhip, which makes many that rail at 
bim, rail alfo at you. I believe you will not approve of this, as fill' as 1 am 
able to judge, by yO\\f {baking him off in your utter to lie Bifhop (I{ Worcefter. 
But after all this, 1 look upon Mr. T - as a very ingenious Man, and I 
fhould be very glad of any Opportunity of doing him Service, to which I think 
myfelf indifpenfibly bound by your Recommendation. One thing more I 
bad almoft forgot to intimate to you; That all here are mightily at a Lofs in 
gueffing what might be the oGcafion of Mr. T -'s coming, at trus time, intO 
1r,M.a. He is kJlown to be of no Fortune or Employ, and yet is obferved to 
have a Subfiftence, but from whence it comes, no one can tell certainly. 
Thefe Things, joyn'd with his great Forwardnefs in appearing publick, makes 
People funnife a thoufand Fancies. If you could give me Light ioto there 
Maners, as far as it may help me in my own CODdud:, I {bould be much 
obliged to you. 

By the Books which Mr. e,fle has rranfiated, I perceive his Inclinations 
would be extremely agreeable to mine, and I fhould be very happy, could I 
give him, at prefem, any Encouragement to come into my poor Family. 
But I haTe a Gentleman with me, in the Houfe" whofe Dependance is wholly 
npon me ~ and 1 cannot find Fault with my little Boy's Progrefs under him. 
When I formerly made Enquiry from you about Moni. u C/noc, I was in fomo 
Prefpeci.of providing fortrus Gentleman whom I now have, by the favour of 
a good Friend, who is iDee dead. So that, at prefenc, having no Opportu
nity of diCpofing of him to his Advantage, I cannot conveniently part wj,h 
him. However, I do not know how foon it may be ocherwife; and there
fore be pleafed, in the mean time, to let me know fomething farther of 
Monf. Cole; as whether he be a complete Mafter of the Latin Tongue, or 
other Language i whether a Mathematician, or given to experimental Phi
lofophy ; what his Age, and where Educated? As to the Belhs LettTel, 
I'JIijl.ire,. &.c. MontIA Clerc has mentioned them already in his Character. 

I am mightily pleafed to find that fome others have the fame Thoughts of 
Mont: L- as yon and I. His Performances in Marhematicks have made all 
the World miftaken in him. But certainly in other Attempts I am of your 
Opinion, he no more underftands himfelf, than others underftand him. 

Mt· ChMrcbjlJ favoured me with the Prefent of Sir R. Blackmore's K . .ArtblU'. I 
had Pr. Artbur before, and read it with Admiration, which is not at all 
ldicned by' this feco,Qd Piece. AU our &gliJlr Poets (except MiltOfl) have 
been meer Ballad.makers, in Comparifon to him. Upon the Publication of 
his iri POIlU, 1 intimated to him, through Mr. Churchill's Hands, how ex
~ty I rhoughr kc might perform a Philofophick Poem, from many 
TOHCAes he gave in bis: Pro .A.rlliar, particylarly f,OlU ~1I4'S Song. And, I 
percei'tC&.f ~6. Preface to x.. btb_, he Wis. had the like Imi~Haci()ns from 
others, b_ re!CaS the.m, ~ being an Enemy to aU Philofophick Hypothefes. 
Were I acqua,lntcd with SlI' It. BJ",kmfl'fe, I coutd aifure him, (and if you be 
fe, J be~cb yeu- to tell him) that I am- as little an Admirer of Hypothefi:s. 
~ ~ny'~, aAa aerer Fopofed that ThoDg~t to him, with a DefJg1l that a 
Phttoj}pAick: Poem fhowd ~ Olt klch a StralR. A 7Mlurlll HiJQTI ,f 1M trt"t: 

liN 
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wt;J .J",irllhk Ph.nDmma df the U"iver[e, is a Subject, I think, may afford fublime 
Thoughts in a Poem; and fo far, and no farther; would I defire a Poem 
to extend. 

You fee I am carried beyond my defigned Bounds, by the Mark on t'other 
fide this Leaf. But as I am, never weary of Reading Letters from you, fo, I 
chink, I atn never tyred of Writing to you. However; 'tis time I relieve you, 
by Subfcribing myfelf intirely , 

:rOM ",oR IIJfeClitnlat', antI t/evoteJ Servant, 

WI L L. MOL Y N E U x~ 

Mr. L 0 eKE to Mr. MOL Y N E U x. 

near SIR, Oates, IS· 1un. 1697. 

I Have the Honour of your two obliging Letters of the I fth and 2.7th of 
Mil" wherein I find the fame Mind, the fame Affection, and the fame 

Friendiliip, which you have fo frankly, and fo 10hg, made me happy in. 
And, if I may guefs, by the Paragraph which you tranfcribed OUt of your 
Friend's Letter into yours of the 15th of Ma], I fhall have reafon to think 
your Kindnefs to Ole is grown infectious, and that by it you fafcinate your 
Friends Underftandings, and corrupt their Judgments in my favour. 'Tb 
enough for me, in fo unequal a Match, if mighty Truth can keep me from 
a fbameful O'ferthrow. If I can maintain my Ground, 'tis enough, againft 
fo redoubtable an Adverfary, but Victory I muft not think of. I doubt not 
but you are convinced of that by this rime, and you will fee how finy, a 
thing ir is for an unskiH'd Pigmy to enter the Lifts wirh a Man at Arms; 
verfed in the ufe of his Weapons. 

My Healch, gnd Bufineffes that I like as little as you do thofe you corn. 
p\a,in of, make me know what it i5 to want Time. I often refolve not to 
troablc you any more with my Complaints of the Diftance between us., and 
as often impertinently break that Refolution. I never have any Thought~ 
workio§ in my Head., or any new Project ftart in my Mind; bnt my Wi{h~ 
carry me immediately to you, and I defire to lay them before you. Yoti 
may juftly think this carries a pretty fevere RefleCtion on my Countrey, at 
my felf, thac in it I have not a Friend to communicate my Thoughts with. 
1 cannoc mu~h E:omplain of want of Friends to other Pnrpofes. But a Man 
with whom one can freely feek Truth, without any regard to old or new,
fathionable or not fafhionable, ~ut Truth merely for Truth's fake, is what, 
is fcare to l:;e found in an Age; and fuch an one I take you to be., Do bnt
think then whit a Pleafure, what an Advantage it vrould be to me to have 
you. by Me, Who have fo much Thonght, fo much ClearneiS, fo mnch Pene .. · 
tr2cioA, all dioree2ed to the fame Aim which 1 propofe to my felf, in all the 
.ambling! e( my Mind. I, cn this OccafJ()n, mention only the WantS' 
thar I daily teel, which make! me not fo ofren fpeak of tFle other Itdvan'ta'. 
gc~ I fhould teceive, from the Ct>mm1l11'ication of your own Notions, as 
well as fnJm cltJe Correction of mine. But, with this Repining, I ttoublc 
you tOO m1J€A, Mld, for the Favours I receive ftom you, thank you t'oo little" 
and rej&yc:e not eRou~1l in having fuch a Friend, though at a Diftance. 

As to the Gentleman, to whom you think my friendly Admonifil1nent~ 
may be of Advantage for his Conduct hereafter, I muil: tell you, that he is 
a Man to whom I never writ in my Life, and, I think, I fhall not now be
gin. And, as to his ConduCt,. 'tis, what I never fo much as fpoke to him 
of. That is a Liberty to be only taken with Friends and Intimates, for whofe 
Conduct one is mrghrily concerned, and in whofe Affairs one intereifes him
felf. I cannot but with well to all Men of Parts and Learning, and be ready 
to afford them all the Civilities, and good Offices in my Power. But there 
muft be other Qualities to bring me to a Friendiliip, and unite me in thofe 
ftrid:er Ties of Con«rn. For I put a great deal of Difference between thofe 
whom I thus r~ceive into my Heart and AffeCtion, and thofe whom I re-

ceive 
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ceive inro my Chamber, and do not treat there with a perfea Srrangene{s, 
I perceive you think your fdf under fome Obligation of peculiar Refped: 
to that Perfon, upon the Account of my Recommendation to you; but cer
tainly, this comes from nothing but your over-great TendernefS to oblige 
~e. For, if I did recommend him, you will find it was only as a Man of 
Parcs and Learning for his Age, buc without any intention thac that {bould 
be of any other Confequence, or lead you any.farrher, than tho other Qua~ 
lides you fhould find in. him, fhould recommend him to you. And there
fore, whatfoever you Ihall, or fhall not do for him, I fhall no way intereft 
{IlY felf in. I know, of your own felf, you are a good Friend co thofc 
who deferve it of you; and for thofe that do noc, I fhall never blame your 
Neglect of them. The Occafion of his coming into IreJ."J now, I gaefs teT 
be the Hopes of fome Employment, now upon this Change of Hands there. 
I tell you, I gUt!, for he himfelf never told me any thing of it, nor fo much 
as acquainted me with his Intentions of going to Irelt",J, how much.foever 
/:Je vouches mJ PatT01Iage "",J FrimJjhip, as you are pleafed to phrafe it. And as 
to his Subfiitence, from whence that comes, I cannot tell. I {bould not have 
wafted fo mucb of my Converfation with you, on this SabjeCt, had you 
not told me it would oblige you to give you Light in, thefe Matters, whicb 
1 have done, as a Friend to a Friend, with a greater Freedom than I fhould 
aliow my {elf to talk to another. . 
, i fhal~, when I fee Sir Ricb. BZ#clr."iorej difcourfe him as you defire. There 

is" I with Plear~re find, a ftrange Harmony throug~our, between yol4[" 
Thoughts and mme. I have always thought, that Iaymg down, and build
ing upon Hypothefes, has been one of the great Hindrances of Natural 
Knowled'ge; and I fee YOlK Notions agree with mine in it. And, though 
I have a great yalue for Sir R. BZ#clr.mort, on feveral Accounts, yet there is no
thing has given me a greater Efteem of him, than what he fays about Hypo
thefes in Medicine, in his Preface to King Arthur, which is an Argument tOt 

me, that he underftands the right Method of Practifing PhyflCk ; and it gives 
me great hopes he will improve it, fince he keeps in the only Way it is ca
pable to be improved in; and has fo publickly declared againft the more 
eafie, fafhionab!e, and pleafing way of an Hy~the~lS, which~ I thi~" has 
done Blore to h111der the true Art ofPhyflCk, whIch 1S tho CunngofDiJeafes .. 
thaft all other, Thi.ngs put together; by making :it learned, fpecious, and 
talkativ.e, but ineffective to its great End, the Health of Mankind; as was 
vifible in the Practice of Phyfick, in the Hands of the illiterate ,A..,.ic",., ; 
and the learned Phyficians, that went thither out of Europe, dored with their 
Hypothefes, borrowed from Natu£al Philofophy, which made them indeed 
great MenJ and admir'd in the Schools, but, in Curing Difeafes, the poor 
A11Ieric""s, who had fcaped thofe fplendid Clogs, clearly out-went them. 
You cannot imagin bow far a little Obfervation, carefully made, by a Man 
not tyed up to the fODr HumoW'S ; or Sal, ~1I1,hllt' and MtrcllT'J; or to AciJ 
and Alcali, which has of late prevailed, will carry a Man in the Curing of 
Difeafes, though very Stubborn and Dangerous, and that with very little and 
common Things, and almoft no Medicines at all. Of this I could, from 
my own Experience, convince you, were we together but a little while. 
:But my Letter is too long already. When I am Writing to you, the Pleafurc 
of Talking to you makes me forget you are a Man of Bufinefs, and have
your Hands full. I beg your Pardon for ic. 'Tis time to difmifs you. 
I am, 

. , . 
•. ~ 

J.)ear SIR, 

Tour mop IIffiSilmalt, ""tI 
",oft faithful hll",bk S,,"'''"t, 

J 0 H N Lo eKE. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Mot Y N E U X to Mr. Lot: K E. 

n"bli_, 1uI, 10. 1697. 

T' HE lateft Favour I received froni my ever honoured Friend was of the 
15th of ]Mnt, and I have it before me, to acknowledge with all due 

Gratitude. I was mightily' furprized to fee the Bifhop of Worcefter's An{wer to 
'DIIT Letter; I thought he would have let that Matter fall, and have pri
vately thanked you, and have faid no more. This was the leaft I expected 
from him; for I think indeed, he might have gone farther, and made 
his pub1i~k Acknowledgments to you. This had been like a Man of In
genuity and Candor; and by this he had been more valuable, in the Opi
'nion of all I converfe with here, than by the Shiftings, Windings, and 
Turnings he ufes in his laft Piece. You well obferve the Bifhop has fhewn 
himfelf a Man at his Weapon; but I think him Andablltaru", more pugnare, he 
winks as he fights. However, in the Poftfcript he fhews a Sample of the 
old Leven, and muft not let you go without coupling his Obfervations 
on a Socinilln Book, with his Confutation of yours; as if there were fome;; 
thing fo agreeable between them, that they cannot be well feparated. This 
is fuch an ind irea: Practice, and feems fuch an inviduoos In1ineation, that I 
cannot bue give it the Name of Mil/ice. 

I am obliged to you for che Confidence you put in me, by communicating 
your Thoughts concerning Mr. To , more freely than you would do to 
every one. He has had his Oppofers here, as you will find by a Book which 
I have fent to yoe by a Gentleman's Servant, to be left for you at your 
Lodging; wherein you will meet with a PaiI'age relating to your felf, which, 
though with Decency, yet I fear will not redound much to the Author's 
Advantage; for, with very great Afi"urance, (an ufua) Companion ofIgno
rance} he undertakes to demonflrate the. I",""'teria/it} of the Soul, and to fuew 
the Falficy of your Argumentation, wherein you affert, That we have ", 
Proof, bUl that Goa may commMnicate a PQwer of TbitJkmg to • certain SJjem of 
Matler. But this is all but Affenion and PromiCe; we are Co unhappy as yet 
to want this Deml1Jljlr4titm from this Author, and I fear we {hall ever want it 
from him; and, 1 believe, you will be of my Opinion when you read his 
Book. The Author is my Acquaintance; but two Things I fuall never for
give in his Book; the fmc is [he foul Language, and opprobrious Names he 
gives Mr. T ; the other is, updn feveral o<;cafions, calling in the Aid 
of the Civil Magiftrate, and delivering Mr. T up to Secular Punifh .. 
mente This, indeed, is a killing Argument; but fome will be apt to fay; 
That where the Strength of his Reafon fail'd him, there be flies to th; 
Strength of the Sword. And this minds me of a Bufinefs that was very fur
prizing to many, even feveral Prelates in this Place, the Prefemment' of 
fome pernicious Books, and their Autflors, by the Grand Jury of MUdle{ex. 
This is look'd upon as a Matter of dangerous Confequence, to ~ake our 
Civil COllftsJudges ofReligiousDoCtrines; and no one knows, upon a Change 
of Affairs, who~e ~urn it may be next to be conde,Ill.tl'd. But th~ Example 
has been follow d In our Countrey;: and Mr. To , and his Book have 
been prefented here, by' a Grand Jury" noc one 01 which (I am ~rfuaded) 
ever read one Leaf in Cbrijlill1lit} "ot ",yfteriolll. Le~ the Sorbo.e for ever now 
be file.qt; a. learned Grand J nry, directed by as teamed a Judge, does the Bu
finefs much better. The Diffemers here were the chief Promoters of this 
Matter; but, when I asked one of them; What if a violeilt Church of Englarul 
Jury fhould prefent Mr. Baxter's Books, as Pernicious and condemn [hem 
to the Flames by the common Executioner? He was fenfible of the Error, 
and faid, He wi{b'd it ~ad never beeA done. 

I muftnot forget to thank you for the Countenance I have received from 
my Lord ChancellorUethwi1l, finee his coming into Ireland. I know 'tis all 
owing to your, and your Friends Endeavours. My Lord is a Perfon from 
Whom the Kingdom expects very well, for hirherco his Management has 
been very promifing. Mr. Burridge is his Chaplain, and expects very foon to 

be 
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b«;: retded in a Pariib. here in D.blin~ and then he promires me to profecued 
the Elfoy with Vigour. 

My Brother gives you his moil: humble Service. He is told, by Mr B.t
tiJgI, that yori had fent him a Book in Medicine, but by what Hand, he 
could not inform him. He has fuch a Value for every Thing that comes 
frpm you~ that he defired me to· .let y~u know" th~t no [uch Book came [0 his 
Hands, or elfe he had not ,all thIS while defer d hiS Acknowledgments. 

I perceive you are fo happy as to be acquainted with Sir RicharJ Blacl
",ore; he is an extraordinary Perfon, and I admire his tWO Prefaces as much 
as I do any Parts of his Books; the firft. wherein he expofes the Licmtio.f"e[, 
anJ r,,,morlllitJ of our tate Poetry, is incomparable; and the fecond, wherein he 
profecutes the pme Silbje8, and delivers his Thoughts concerning H,potbt{tl, 
is.n'o lefs judic19us. 'And I am wholly of his Opinion, relating to the latter. 
However, the HijlorYllnJ Pb41lOmma of Nature we may venture at; and this is 
what I propofe to be the Subject of a PhUofophiCk Poem Sir Richll1'J Blacl:.
more has exquifite Touches of this Kind, difpers'd in many Places of his Books; 
(to pafs over MOPIll's Son) I'll inftance one Particular, in the moft profound 
Speculations of Mr Nnvton's Philofophy, thui curioufiy touch'd in King Ar
ibur, Book ix. pag. 24J. 

Th, COJlP,lI"tions jhi"e at bit Co",,,,,,,,J, 
He form'J their r"Ji.nt Orbs, "nJ with his HaJ 
lie weigh'J, ""J p.t the", off w;th filch II Force, 
As might preJerv, an werlllft;ng Cour{e. 

i doubt not but Sir R. Blac!e,;,ore, in thefe Lines, had a Regard to the Pro~ 
portionment of the projedive Motion to the Vis cmripetll, thac keeps the 
Planets in their continued Courfes. 

I have by me fome Obfervations made by a judicious Friend of mine, 011 
both Sir R. Blackmore's Poems; if they may be any ways acceptable to Sir R. 
1 fhall fend them to you; they are in the Compafs of a Sheet of Paper. And, 
were it proper, I fhould humbly defire you to procure for me, from Sir R. 
the Key to the Perf on's Names. in both his Poems; moil: of the firft I have 
already, and a great many in the fecond, but many I alfo want, which I 
fhould be very glad to underftand. But if herein I defire any thing difagree~ 
able, I beg Sir Ricb"rl's Pardon, and defift. 

Ever fince you firit mentioned to me, that Monr. Le Clert might be indeed 
into IrelanJ by a moderate Encouragement, it has fat grievous on my Spirit, 
that it lay not in my Power to procure for him what might be wonh his Ac
ceptance. 1 fhould reckon it (next to your Friend1hip) one of the greateft 
Glories of my Life, that I could be able any ways to contribute to tranr
planting him hither. T'other Day I ventured to mention it to a great Pre
late here, the Bifhop of • He was pleafed to favour the Propofal 
immediately, and gave me Direttions, that I ihould enquire whether Monr. 
Le Clerc would be willing to take Orders in our Cburch, and to fubmit to the 
Oaths and Injundions thereof; and how far he is Mafter of the En,Zi1" 
Language. He told me, he doubted not but he might procure for him 150 
or 200 I. per Ann. in fome Place of Eafe and Retirement. Be pleafed there
fore, dear Sir, to let me be informed in there Particulars, and in whatever 
elfe you think requifite in managing this Affair. 

I have protracted this Letter as if I had a Defign to kill you, by tiring you 
to Death. 1 beg your Excufe for it. I am, 

Dear SIR, 

WltI.. MOLTNVEX. 



Mr. L 0 e Jt E to Mr. MOL Y iii E ux~ 

Deir sit; InJo,;, r.i:- Sept. 1697. 

I F you have received my Reply to the Bifhop, Before this conies to your 
Hand, I fiiall need fay no more to the firft Paragraph 'of your obliging 

Letter of the ~oth of 'J.l1. Mr. Cbiinhilltells me, he has takcm Care you 
1hould haTe it with fpeed. 1 have order'd another to Mr. B""iJge, who has; 
by his Undertakirig, fome Concernment now in my EJfo,. I am not de
lighted a~ all in Controver~e, ~d ,think, I ,could fpen4 my Time to greater 
Ad:y~tage ~o, ~y ~elf.But, bemg ~ttack d, as I am, ap.d in a way that 
fuffiQently Jufhfie$ your Remarks on 1t" I thmk every Body will judge I had 
Reafan to delend my {elf; whether lliave or nO, fo far as I have gone, the 
Worldmuft judge. .,." ' 

I think, with YOil; th~ DitI'enters w~re beft confider, That ,pilat ii Sallee 
fir II GDO{e, il Stili" fir II GtmJer. But tliey are a fort of Men that will always 
'be the fame. , 

You thank me for what is owing to your own Worth. Every one who 
~ows you, will think (if he judges right) that he receives as much Advan
tagl as he gives by the Countenance he fhews you. However, I am obliged 
by Y9ur t'hanks to me, for,ifI do not procure you as much Good as you are 
capable of receiving from anyone that comes to you from hence, 'tis my 
Want of Ability, and not Want of Will. My Heart and Inclination, wherein 
the Friendfhip lies, will always. be fuch, as I can prefume, will not difpleafe 
you, in a Man whom I am ye..y fen~ble yon love .• ' ' 

Here was, the laft Yea~ a Book m~hyfick publdhed by a young tad not 
Twenty, who had never leen the UDlverfity~ It was about the :Motion of 
the Mufc1es, with as good an Explication of it as any I have yet feen. I 
believe I might have fpoke to Mr. Cb.rcbill to fe!ld y~)Ur Br-other one of them,; 
for the fake of the Author; (for as to the SubJett 1tfelf,. I fear I fhall never 
fee it explained to my Satisfaction) whether he did it or no, I have not yet 
asked; but the Book itfelf is not worth your Brother's Enquiry or Acknow
ledgment; though being writ~en by fuch an ~uthOl', made It ~ kind of Cr{~ 
riofity. I fhould be very glad 1f I could do hIm here any Service of greater 
Importance. But I having noW wholly laid by the Study of Phyfick, I 
know not what comes out new, or worth the Reading, in that Faculty. 
Pray give my humble Service to your :Brother,; and let me know whether he 
hath any Children, for then I fball think myfelf obliged to fend him one of 
the next Edition of my Book of EJIICtlti01l, which, my Bookfeller tells me, '4s 
out of Print ; and I had much rather be at Leifure to make fome Additions 
to that, and q:ty EjJaJ of Huma" U"Jer[t""Ji"g, than be employed to defend 
myfelf againft the groundlefs, and, as others think, trifting Quarrel of the 
BHhop. But his Lord{hip is pleafed to have it otherwife, and I muft anfwer' 
for myfelf as well as I can, till I have the good luck to be convinced •• 

I was not a tirde pleafed to find what Thoughts you had concerning Hypo:: 
fes in Phyfick. Though Sir R. B's Vein in Poetry be what every Body muft 
allow him to have an extraordinary Talent in, and though with you I ex
ceedingly valued his firft Preface; yet I muft own to you, there was nothing 
that I fo much admired him for, as for what he fays of Hypothefes in his laft'. 
Ie feems to me fo right, and is yet fo much out of the way of the ordinary 
Writers, and Pradicioners in thac Faculty, that it 1hews as great a Strength 
and Penetration of Judgment, as his Poetry has fbewedFlightsofFancy ; and 
therefore I was very glad to find in you the fame Thoughts of it, And' when 
he comes luckily)n my way, ! {hall not fo~get your Wifbes; and fball ac
quaint hint with the Obfervatlons you mention. And the Key you defire I 
fhall fend you, ifit be fit to be asked of him, which I am atprefent in fome 
Doubt of. 

Though I could myfelf anfwer many of your Queftions concerning Monf. 
Le Clerc; yet I have fent them to him himfelf, with the Reafon of them. I 
have not yet reocived hi .. Anfwer, the Expectation whereof has delayed my 
V 0\. Ill. N n n n writing 
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writing to you for fome time. In the niean time, till I hear from him, r' 
thank you in his Name and my own. . 

J {hall be very glad to hear from you how the Linnen ManufaClure goes 
on, on that fide the Water, and what AfIiftance the Parliament there is like 
to give to ir, for I wifh Prorperity to your Couritrey, and, very particulady 
all manner of Happinefs tp·yo.u· I am unfei~oedly, 

.' ' 

5 I &, 
Til. moI4-ElJtnIMe, h_l, S,",_, 

. J 0 ~ N L ~ C II: E. 

What I told Y9U formerly o~ a Storm ~oming aga~ft· my .. Book, prOYe5 no' 
Fid:ion. Befides what you wIll fee Ihave taken nouce of 10 my Reply, Mr. 
Serjeant, a Popifh Prieft, whom you muft needs ha~e ~ard.~f, has befto'4!'cd 
a thick 8voupon my Effay, -and Mr. Norris, as I hear, is wntmg hard agatnft 
it. Shall I not be quite Gain, think you, amongft fQ many notable Comba~ 
tants, and the Lord knows how many more to come? : 

Mr. M 9 L 'Y N Ii U X to Mr. L 0 C ~ E. 

Honoured S I \t, D"hli., Sept. II. 1691. 

M· Y laft to 'ou was pf 1"l] ~O. fincewhich time I have not had the Hap
..Ii. pin~fs 0. ~ Line from you. But I amfatisfied you are better employ'd ; 
and ind~ed, wh~n 1 fee daily what Swarms of angry Warps do arire againft 
you (befides many which re~h not our View 41 thii pl,ce) I wonder not that 
you Qwyld be fo flJr 6ng~ed as to have little time 19 throwaway on me. 
1"o~h~r day I met with the laft Effort of Mr. EJwtlTlIs's Malice; I do now. 
heartily pity thy poor Wretch; he is certainly mad, and no mOfe to be taken 
notice of hereafter. than the Railiny of ()li",er's Porter in Belblt... 1 have 
~en alfo a Vhilofophical Writer againft you, of another. Strain, ooe J. S. 
that writes aga,ini\ ~llldeHls; this Gentleman, though civil, yet to me is ab
folutely un~tel1igilJle, fo unfortunate I am. Who he is I know not, but 1hould 
be glad to learn from you; and what you think, in general" o( his Book. 

Mr. r. is, at 1aft, driven out of our I".inidom i the poor Gentleman, 
I,)y his imprudent Management, had raifed fucb an univerfal Outcry, that 
~twas even dangerous for ~ Man to have been known once to converfe with 
him. This made aU wary Men of Reputation decline feeing him ; infomuch 
that at laft he wanted a Meal's-Meat (as I am told) and none would admit 
him to their Tables. The little Stock of Money which he brought into this 
Go~try being exhaufted, he feU to borrowing from anyone that would lend 
him ha,lf a Crown, and run in Debt for his Wigs, Cloaths, and Lodging, 
(as I a,rn inform'd;) and laft of all, to compleat his Hardfhips, the Parliament 
fell on his BOQk, voted it to be burnt br the common Hangman, and ordered 
the Author to be taken inro Cuftody 0 the Serjeant at Arms, and to be pro
f~cuted by the A~torney·general at Law. Hereupon he is fled out of this 
Kingdom, and none here knows where he has diretled his (;ourfe. I did be
lieve you might be a Stranger to there Proceedings a great while, unlefs I 
had intimated them to you; and that is one of my Defigns in writing this 
to you. 

I ~ here very happy in the Friendihip of an honourable Perfon" Mr. 
Molefwcr'b, who is an hea.rty Admirer and Acquaintance of yours. We never 
m.eet but we remember you; he fometimes comes into my Houfe, and rells 
me, 'tis net to pay a Vifie to me" bue to pay his Devotion to your Image thac 
is in my pining Room. : 

I ihould be glad to hear farther from you, concerning Monr. L, Clerc and 
Monf. Colle, in relation t.O what I formerly writ to you concerning thofe. 
Gentlemen. I am 

SIR; 
1'0117" ".ojJ ~blig,J" iMmbl, Ser'rlll.t, 

WI L L. MOL Y I'll IUS· 
Mr. 
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I Ptrceive we were tl~h of U5 mindful of t'Other on·the 11th. of the 12ft 
Moath, for of that Date Wti' your bft to me, a9 yon wil~ find mine like-

wife to you bor$ tho fame. : 
You have already anfwer'd fome of my impertinent Enquiries in that Let

ter, you ttlt me therein, who 7. S. is thac write! againft you. I d'& nOl now 
WOBdu at tbe Confufedaefs o(his Notions, ·or that they fhoUId be unintelfi"' 
gible to me. I Atould have much morci admired, had they been Otherwife. I 
cxpea! IIOthing from Mr. Serjttmt &ut w hat is abftrufe in the bighe! degree. 

I look for nothing elfe from Mr. Norris; I thought that GeRtleman had 
enough oo't, in his fuoit Anempton your EffaJ; but he's fo over-run with 
Fathor M.llwnch f and Plato, that 'tis in vain to endeavour to fet him right, 
and 1 give him up as an inconvincible Enemy. 

But, aboYe all thefc; I fhould wonder at the Bp. of Worcefltt's Obftinacy, 
did I not think that I partly know the Reafon thereof. He has been an old 
Soldier in Controverfies, and has hitherto had the good Luck of Victory; but 
now, in the latter ead of his Wars, to be laid on his back. (as he· thinks- me 
World would certainly fay, unlefs he has the laft Word) would wither all his 
fottnet lantels, and lofe his Glory. Your Reply to him is noc yer came to 
hand; but I can wait with the more Patience, becaufe I am pretty well fatil=
lied in fhe Matter alr~ady. 

I aih 'fcry glad to lmderftand chat we are to exped: another Edition of 
yOUI' EJ"clllitM, wich Additions. I_never thought you writ too much on any 
Subjea whatever. I, • 

I have formerly written to you, to know farther concerning Monf CoJle 2 

who tranfiaced fome ofyonr Books into French. I fancy, by that Gentleman's 
Inclinations to Jour Works, he and I fhould agree very welt .. Pray let mC' 
know, whether to his Btlltl !.tttres he has any ~kil1in the Mathematicks:i 
Natural Hiftory, <!re. As alfo what his Circuniftances are, as to his Educa
tion, Parentage, &c. For, according to thefe, I may judge whether I can 
~i,e him any Encouragement ro come hither. 

Yon had been troubled with this Letter fooner, but that I waited for the 
Inclofed, to fatisfie your Enquiry concerning our Linnen Manufacture. Yott 
will find thereby, that we have framed a Bill to be Enacted for the Encou
ragement thereof. This Bill is now before the Council of E.glana, purfuant 
to our Conftitl1tion of Parliament. What Alterations, Additions, and 
Amendments it may receive there, we know not; but I am apt to think you 
will have the Confideration and Modelling thereof at your Committee of 
Trade. We are very fenfible, that the ACl we have drawn up (whereof the 
Inclofed arc the Heads) is not fo perfect and compleat as it may be., but this 
we thought a fair Beginning to fo great an Attempt, and that Time muft 
be given for a farther Progrefs, and carrying it higher, by additional Laws, 
as Occafion may requite. The Woollen Manufacture of Engla"J was not 
Eftabliflled at that high Pitch (co which now 'tis raifed) by anyone Law, or 
anyone Generation. It muil: be fo with us in Relation to our Linnen; but 
rhis. we hope, may be a fair Step cowards it: Ell aliqlliJ proa;re tm.~ &c. 

James Hami/tm of TuOJmorej Efq; is an indefatigable Promoter of this De. 
fign, and I may fay indeed the whole Scheme is owing to his Contrivance. 
He is an hearty Admver of yours, and communicated to me the inelofecl 
AbftraCl purpofely for your Satisfad:ion; defiring me with it to give you 
his moft humble Service, and to requeft of yoo your Thou,;hts concerning 
this Matter, by the firft Leifure you can {pare. . 

Whilft our Houfe of Commons were framing this Bill, our Lords Juftices 
communicated co us fome Papers which they had received from the Lords' 
J uftices of England, laid before them. by your Board. But thefe Pape.rs com
ing in a lircle too late, when we had jufi elofed the Bill, aDd a very lietle 
time befoIsour laft Adjournment for three Weeks; all we did with them 

VoL W.. N n n n l. WM 
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was to remit thetn again to our Lords Juftices and Council" with the Houfes 
Defire that if their Lordfhips {bould think fit to e~cerp any Thing out of 
thofe Papers, and a~d it to our Act, !,hilft they had ~t before them." in order 
to 'be tranfmitted mto Englantl" their Lordfiups. might do therem as they 
pleafed ahd the Houfe would agree to any fuch Additions, when the Act 
came b~fore us tranfmitted in due FOl1ll under the Seal of E."gl..tl. Whether 
the Lords Jufiices will make any fuch Additions out of thole Papers I Can
not yet tell· but I am fure there were many Things in thofe Papers tbat 
highly defe;ed to be put in E~c;ution. 

My Brother gives you his moft humble Senice" and {bould be very proud 
of the Prefent of your EJlltlZtitm. For though' he has yet only two Daugh
ters, yet he is in hopes of many Sons; and the Girls Minds require as much 
framing, as the Boys, and by the fame Rules: And th~t I take to be tbo 
cbief Par~ of Education. I am, 

" i' 

Mr. MOL Y N Ii U x ;0 Mr. L 0 eKE. 

My moll: hOiloured Ftien~;" "Dublin" OS. 2'8. 16<)7: 

I F Men could defiroy ~y a Q~ll1" as they fay Porcupines do, I {bould 
thin~ your De~th not . ,very ~ar., o~. But ,whatever Venom. they mixt 

with their Ink agalnft you, I hope It IS not mortal; I am fure In my Opi. 
nion 'tis not the l~aft harmf~l or. da,ngerous: .. Your RtplJ 10 the Bi/hop o!WDr
tifl'er- fuews how vamly the mlghneft Cha~plon fpends his Darts at yon, and 
with what force and Strength of Reafon you return them on their own 
Heads. But notwithftanding this" I verily believe he will offer again at his 
weak Efforts; for he that was fo fuUy poffefs'd of hi's own SUfficiency, as to 
think-he could deal with your firO: Letter'to him, will certainly never lay 
down the C~dgels till his.!J~ D: about his Ears: And if he thought him
felf obliged 1fi Honour to Jufitfie hls firfi Blunders, much more will he think 
himfelf fo now" when he is thrown over Head and Ears in the Mire, To 
pafs by aU the rell: of your Rtpb (wherein you have given him many a fevere 
Wound) I think he is no where fo clearly and difgracefully foil'd" as by the 
Converfation between you and your Friend concerning his Notions of Na
fllre and Per-fm. But above all, the Confequence you draw from thence of 
his being obliged to write againft his own Yi"dicatu" of tbe Tri"ifJ" muft n~eds 
wound him to the Heart; and indeed I do not fee how 'cis poffible for him 
to avoid the Force of that Blow, by all his Art and Cunning. Yet write he 
will, I am fure on't, and pour fonh an abundance of Words; but fo he may 
for ever. I envy. not the Place of his AmaJltH"jis. 

But aU this while I have forgot to return y?u my Acknowledgments for 
the favour of your Book. I. am extremely obhged to you f?r remembering 
me amongft your other Friends, whenever you are pleas d to oblige the 
Yearned World with any of your happy Thoughts. I had no fooner perufed 
them, but they were fnatch'd OUt of my Hands by my Lord Chancellor, (fo 
covetous are all Men of whatever comes from you) and he has them yet. 

Amongft the other fmall Craft that appears againft you, I met with one 
1, 1l's .Stllle of Engla!ld, in Relarion to C~;" ".nil Tra,Je. I hear the Author's 
~ame 15 Hodges., He IS much of a Clafs 1fi thiS Parucular, as Mr. S",je""t in 
Relation to your EffoJ, that is, both to me unintelligible. ' 

The Inc10fed is a Sample of what this Place produces againft you: I willi 
you may not fay, that it refembles our Mountains and Bogs, in being bar
ten and urelers. I have ventur'd to fend you my fhort Ani'wer thereto· for 
a longer I think it did not deferve. I have not feen the Bifhop finc; this 
has'pafs'd; but we are fo good Friends" that this Dufinefs will caure no An
ger between us. I am 

ToUT moft obliged hllm/'/, SIr·v.t1lt" 

Wu L. MOL Y lUi U x. 
Mr. 
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I Have met with Mr. Lotle's Rttl, to the Bifllop of Wwcejfer, and have had 
Leifort: to look it over here; . I in~ddle. not with the ,Co~troverfie be

tween them, bot confefs I am a'httle furpnz'd at what I find p. 9f, and 96~ 
where we have thefe Words: To 'all of the Certainty of Faith, fe'fIIs all one t6 
_~ _. tD t.1I "l the K"",,~Jf.e of Beliw;~: And, ~hm it ;s brougBt .to Certainty, 
Faith II Mflr", J: And, brinf if tD CertaInty, .",t It crafes to Ie Faith. And he 
in Terms owns, p. ;9. Wit" m~" inMII ."t! to be tertai", ;s the faine Thitlg ; wha~ 
1 ~, tIM, I"", mt.m "" isM 7i16IIt' I a". cWai" of, that I IfI02IJ. And, p. 9~. 
g".",kJf.' I fi"d in mJ filf; ",.J I ctmclive I" others, co"ftfls in the Perctptitm of ,the 
Ap"".",t VI Di[IIpetmmt of the "/l'lfRa;IItr O~ttls of the Mint! in Tbinking, whic" 
1 ctJllJus. And". ;8. C"'amr, Ctmftfts in the Percept;", Dflb. Agreement or Di{
tlf. ...... , .j'hII, IMIIS. Now to moe it feems, that according to Mr. Loc!e t 
cannot be faid to know any thing except there be two Ideas in my Mind; 
and all the Knowledge I have muft be concerning the Relation thefe two 
Ideas have to one another, and that I can be certain of hothing elfe; which; 
in my Opinion, excludes all Certainty of Senfe, and of fmgle Ideas, all 
Certainty of Confcioufnefs" fuch as Willing, Believing, Knowing, &c. and, 
as he confeffes, all Certainty of Faith, and laftly, all Certainty of Remem
brance, of which I have formerly demonftrated, as foon as I have forgot, or 
do not a&1ally think of the Demonftration. For I fuppofe you are well 
aware, that in demonftrating Mathematical Propofirions, 'tis not always 
from atlual Perception of the Agreement of Ideas, that we '~trume other 
.Propofitions formerly demonftrated to infer the Conclufion, bnr froni Me
mory: and yet we do not think our felves lefs cerrain on that Account. If 
this be the Importance of Mr. L.'sWords, as it feems to me to be, then we 
are not 'certain of the Alb of our Mind; we are not cerrain of any thing 
that remains in our Minds merely by the ftrength of our Memory; and 
laftly, we are not certain of any Propofition, thou~h God and Man witneG 
the Truth of it to us: And then judge how little Certainty is left fn thd 
World, and how near this bft comes to Mr. Tola"tfs Propofitipn', that Au":' 
thority or Teftimony is only • Means of I"formatitm, not a GrounJ of Perfua{UJrI: 
For I muft own, that I think I am only perfuaded of the Truth of a Thing, 
in Proportion to the Certainty I have of it: And if Knowledge and Cer
tainty be reciprocally the fame, and confift in the Perception of the Agree
ment or Difagreement of two Ideas; where I do not perceive there, though 
God and Man, nay the whole World 1hould teftifie to me that they do agree 
or difagree, I cannot be certain of it. I muft profefs my felf of :lnother 
Opinion; and I think I am as certain there was fuch a Man as Mr. L from' 
the Teftimony of you, and other Circumftances, .tho' I petceive no Agree
ment or Difagreement in this Cafe between the two Ideas, to convince me 
of his Being; as that the three Angles of a ftraight.lin'd Tria"ngle are equal 
to two right Angles, where I aaually perceive the Agreement, or rather 
Equality: Or, that the Area of a Cyclois is equal to triple the generating 
Clrc1e, of which I am certain by Memory, tho'I do notat prefent perceive 
the Demonfiration, or any Agreement between the Ideas of three Circles, 
and a Cyclois, only remember that I once perceived it. , 

Let me farcher add, That .Agreement and Difagreement are Metaphorical 
Terms when applied to Ideas; for Agrument properly, I think, either fig
nifies, firJl, a Compatl between two Perfons; or, {ectllJl/IJ, two Things fit
ting one another, as the two Parts of a Tally; or, ,birJI), the Likenefs of 
two Things, as of a Pair of Coach-horfes; or, fourthl], the Aptitude' of 
two Things to fupport or preferveone another. So fe"eral Meats agree with' 
the Stomach; but I do not find~ that in a Propofition" the Idea9 have an 
Agreement in any of thefe Senles; and I rather think the old way of ex
preling this Marter ought to be retained, 1 learned in Smig/ld., tbat when 
the Sp"ies I""lJigibilis of the Predicate Vias the fame with the Splcies, of th~ 
SubjeCt" the one might be affinfled of the other: And when the M,J;. 'Ir-

",i". 
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miniM was the fame with the one extreme Term in one of the Premiffes, and 
the other extreme tbe. f;:lDl~ with it ill the- otllerof the. P~mHres, the one 
might be affirmed of the other in the Con-dufion, becanfe of the old Axiom. 
~A [,,_ iJiw ". Ufot;" font ;Jem i"ter {e. You may ufe the Metapbt>tical 
Term of !gr.eement here inftcad of J.deQti(, ;' but Mr. L. haHo14 us, p.J n. 
That Metap'bori~J ExpreffjOJU (whicb fl/.Jam ~e~1UI' i. Trutb) jLI,,'. "'·IJltIt.b III 

poffi~le aVQille" wk. M.,m "ruler,.!, tq J.Ji'fler; F~~ ~nd dill.in~ A ppreheaWm, 
""d eXIlCI Notfons of ThIngs. '.. . . 
. I do find that Men's Thoughts do 1l9t dHrerfo mqcit as their ~ aM 

,hat moft Men are of ~e ~iind, when they ~~ to uac1erfta&td ot* aaoehe" 
and havQ the. fame Views ;~nd bence J;Il~"~ ,.GQllCrolerHes. ar~ only Verb.l. 
I doubt not butmy Difference from Mr~ L.. w.:mis Matter may be of too feme 
Nature, and perhaps, if 1 had carefully rea4~llis Book of lIM""",- UINltrJ.d
ing, I m\ghr perceive it; but I have nei.thc(f OppOrt~, Leifure, 01' In. 
cliaation to do fo, and believe a great Part of the World [0 be in tbe 'fame 
Circumftances with me; and I verily believe, that the ExprelMoll5 I have 
noted in liis.Rep~, will feem unwary to them a! well as to me. 

I do find he claiqls a Liberty that will JlOt be aUow'd him by 111, ,. 92-
tq ple.fe bi",felfj1l bis Terms, Co they be ufed c:ollftantly in Ib.{.",,'" II u-",* 
Senfo. 1 remember others have claimed the lame Liberty under the Notion 
bf making [,heir own Dictionary; but I rockon ~he changing a Term, rhd 
I: d'c;clare my Sonee, and forewara the R.eader of It, to be a very great In
jury to the. World; and to !Iltfoduce a n~~ o~e" wher~ there is one allop
the~ to figmne the. fame Thmg, equally l,1lJunous; and that a Man has only 
this Liberty 'where he introduces B new Thin~, char has yet no Name. And 
I believe you fce my Reafoas for being of thIS Opinion, and therefore {han 
not mentiQn them. Let me only obferve, that the Want of this CaDtion. 
feems to me to have brought moft of Mr. L's Trouble on him. Words 
were indeed Arbitrary Signs Qf Things in thofe that firft impofed them, 
but they are not to us. When we ufe the beft Caution we can, we are apt 
to tranfgrefs in changing them; and when we do fo out of WeaknelS, we 
muft ask Pardon, but muft not claim it as Liberty, it being really a FaBlt. 
A few Miautes lying on my Hands, has given you tbis Trouble; and I 
know your Kindnefs [0 Mr. L. will not make it Wlgr.a.t~ful to you" whilft 
it affures yoa that I am, 

To," mol IIJfe8iontlnate bllmble SI1'VII1It. 

I could never comprehend any neceffity for a Criterion of Certainty to 
the Underftanding, any more than of One [0 the Eye, co teach it when it 
feei. Le~ th~ Eye be. rightly difpofed, and apply ~n Objec.'l: to it, if duly 
apply'd, It wdl force It to fee: And fo apply an ObJed to an Underftaading 
duty qualified, and if tho Arguments or Object be as they ought to be, chey 
will force the Underftanding to affent, and remove all Doubts. And 1 can 
no more tell, what is in the Objed:, or Arguments, that afcer.tains my Un-. 
dedbnding, than I can tell what it is in Liiht, that make&. m~ fee. I mull 
fay, than tbe fame God that ordered Light to maJre me fee, ordered Truth, 
or rather certain Objects" to .a1bertain my Undedfand.in~; and I believe 
M·r. L. can hardly give any other Reafon why his Agreement, (J-,. of Ideas 
ibould cauCe Cercainty_ 

Mr. M G L Y N Ii V X'I .A1If2ller to tb. B ISH 0 P • . 
My LOR D, DMilin, 080ber 2.7. 1697-

I Am extremely obliged to your Lordfhip, that having a few M iriutes lying 
on your Hands in your R.etirement from this Town, you aTe pleafcd to' 

beftow them on my Friend and me. I fbould have acknowledged the Fa
your more early, had yo~r Servant ftaid for an Anfwer when he delivered 
yours to me ; but he was gone OUt of my Reach btfore I was aware 
of it. 

And 



And now, my Lord, all the Aofwer I iball trouble your Lordlhip with ~t 
prefent, is th~s; that your Lordfilip is much in the right oo't, thac had yc;>u 
read Mr. LDc1u's Elf'" of HtMllfI U.Jerft""Ji".$ more carefully andthroughour, 
you had never made the Objed:ions yo~ ralle againft him in your Lett~r to 
me; for your Lordfliip would have found his fourth, Book, abnndaady fa.., 
tisfad:ory in the Difficulties you propofe, ,and particularly the -;1J and 18,h 
ChapterS of the fourth .Book, are a full Anfwcr to. your Lor41hip's l.etter. 

But your Lord1hip fa:r.s, you have neither 0,1(1".";'" lA{"", or I1ItI"""'im 
to read the EJfo,. My L 0 l\ D, 1 would not then have ,Ld!.r, or Ineli"a,ioS, 
to animadvert on a Book; that I had Dot (if not I"cli"",itm) at leaft Lli[ur' 
to read. This, with SubttrlfJioo; I cann<?t but fay is great.Partiality. 'If your, 
Lord1hip fays, your L~tter relates to hIS '&ply to the Biftaop of WorClfier ; 
neither will this do, in my hilinble Opini90; feeing your Lordfhjp feetns to. 
furmife (as indeed you guefS riglitly) that (he, Eff'aj might have fet you 
right in this Matter. I am, 

My Lo RD, 

TOUT LorJjhip's ';;'1 humble Ser't1l1n~~ 
WI L L. MOL Y N .E 11 x: 

Mr. MOL Y N E U X t, Mr. L 0 C x: E. 

Dear S I It, V_hi;", Dlc""J. IS. -,,697. 
'T' I S now above three Months fince· I heard from you, . your laft be~ 
. of S",. II. You will therefore excufe my Ill,lpatience, if I can for
bear no longer" and fend' this 11!erely to' know). how you ~o. ,'Tis an an .. , 
guifhing Thought to me; that YOll fiiould be fubJeCt to the cQmmon Fraild. 
and Fate of Mankind; but it would be.fame All~viation to oiy Trouble, that,; 
if you are ill, I fhould know the worft: of it. ~his ha~ (0 wholly taken up, 
my Mind at prefent, that I have po Inclinatio$ to write one Word more to 
:you in this; but again, to repeat my Requeft to you, that you would let 
me know how you arc; for till I know tbis~ I am' diffatisfied; I am extremO! 
11 uneafy; but for ever fhall be 

tour mDII "ffeClio".t, AJ_er, 
tIiItl Jl'rioteJ Sef't1a,,;, 

W ILL. AI 0 i Y N B t1 x: 

Mr. L o' C JC E 10 Mr. MOL Y N Ii U x. 

Dear SIR; Oates, 10.1.". 169:. 

Y-OU R. gen'tle.and kind Reproof, of my Silence, has greater Mart~ of 
. t .. ue Friendfhip in it" than can be exprefs'd in the molt: elaborate Pro: 
femons, or be fufficiently ack~owledged by. a Man,' who has not the O~ 
portunity nor Ability to make thofe Returns he would. Though I have had 
lefs Health,. and more Bufinefs fince I writ to you laft than ever I had for fo 
long roged1er in my Life; yet neither the one nor the other had kept'me fo 
long a Truant, had not the Concurrence of other Caufes, drill'd me on from 
Day to Da~; ~ ,a Neglect of what I freq~endy putpofed, .~nd a~wa:ts thought 
my felf obbged to do. Perhaps the Ltftlefnefs my IndifpofitlOn' conftantly 
kept me in, made me too eafily hearken to fuch Excufes; but the Expetta..: 
tion of hearing every Diy from MonC Le Ckre, that I might fend yon his 
Anfwer, and the Thoughts that I fhould be able to fend your Brother an 
Account, ~hat his'curious, Treatife concerning the Chafers in Ir,J."J was prin~~ 
ed J were at "eaft the Pretences that ferved to hutnour my Laz.inefs. Buflboff kept 

nie 
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tne in Towh longer than was convenient for my Health: All the Day from 
my rifing was commonly fpent in that, and when I came home at Night; 
my Shortnefs of Breath, :uld Panting for want of it, made me ordinarily fo 
Bneafy, that I had no Heart to do any thing ; fo that the ufual Diverfion of 
my vacant Hours forfook me, and Reading it felf was a Burthen to me. In 
this Eftate llinger'd along in Town to De"",~er, till I betook my felf to my 
wonted Refuge, in the more favourable Air and Retirement of this Place. That 
gave me prefently Relief againft the conftant Oppreffion of my Lungs,whilfi: 
I fit rull: But I find fuch a Weaknefs of them frill remain, thatifI ftir eyer fo 
little, I am immediately out of Breath, and the very dreaing or undreUing 
me is a LaboUr that I am fain. to reft after (0 recover my Breath; and I have 
not been once out of my Houfe Once I ~ame laft hither. I willi fleverthelefs 
that you were hore with me to fee how well I am ~ For you would fiRd:. 
that, fitting by the Fire's fide, I could bear my Part in difcourfing, laughing, 
and being merry with you, as well as ever I could in my Lire. If you were 
here. (and if Wifhes of more than one could bring you, you would be here 
to Day) you would find three or four in the Parlour after Dinner, whcm 
you would fay, pafs'd their Afternoons as agr,eeably and as jocundly as any 
People you have this good while met with. Do not therefore figure to 
yoar felf, that. I am languHhing a way my laft Hours under an un10ciable 
Defpondency and the Weight of my Infirmity. 'Tis trae, I do not COWlt 
npon Years- of Life to come, but 1 thank God I have not many uneafy Hout~ 
here in the four and twenty ; an,d if 1 can have the Wit to keep my felf out 
of the ftifling Air of LtmJ01I, I fee no Reafon, but by the Grace of God, I 
may ~et over thls Winter, and that terrible Enemy of mine may ufe mo no 
worfe than the laft did, which as fevere, and as long as it was" let me yet 
fee another,Summer. 

What you fay to me in yonrs of the 4,h of 080/,er, concerning the Bilhop 
of W. •.••• , you wi11 t I believe, be confirmed in, if his An[iller to "'1 S"0n4 Uf
ter, of which 1 fhall fay nothing to you yeti be got to you. 

Mr. Coj' is now in the Houfe with me here, and is Ttltor to my Lady 
M"/J.,,,'s Son. I need not, :1 think, anfwer your Queftions about his Skill 
in Mathematicks and NatUral Hiftory ~ I think it is not much; but he 
is an ingenious Man, and we like him very well for our Pllrpofe; and I have 
a particular Obligation to you, for the Reafon why you enquired conoern
ing him. 

I come now to yours of the 28tb of OBolI. wherein 'ou have found by this 
time, that you prophefied right concerning the ~p. 0 w. ..... , and if you 
can remember what you faid therein, concerning Abundance of Words, 
you will not, I fuppofe, forblar fmiling, when you read the firR Leaf of 
his laft An[w4r. 

If there be not an Evidence of Senfe and Truth, which is apt and fitted to 
prevail on every human Underftanding, as far as it is open and unpreju
diced; thore is at leaft a Harmony of Underftandings in fome Men, to whom 
Senfe and Nonfenfe, Truth and F~lfhood, appears equally in the refpective 
Difcourfes they meet. wirh. This I find perfectly fo between you and me, 
and It ferves me to no fmall Purpofe to keep me in Countenance. When I 
fee a Man difintereff'ed as ),ou are, a Lover of Truth as I know you to hi, 
and one that has Clearnefs and Coherence enough of Thought to make long 
Mathematical, i. e. (nre Deductions, pronounce of 1. H. and 1. S.'s Books, 
th~t they a~e ~nintelligible to you; I do not prefe~tly condemn my felf of 
Pnde, Prejudice, or a perfed: Want of Underftandmg, for laying afide thore 
A~hors, becaufe I can find neither Senfe or Coherence in them. If I could 
think tbat Difcourfes and Arguments to the Underftanding were like the 
feveral SOits of Cates to different Palates and Stomachs, fome naufeous and 
deftrud:ive to one~ which are pleafant and reftorative tlI) another ; I {bould 
no more think of Books and Stlldy, and fhould think my Time bettel" em
ploy"d at Pulli-pin than in Reading or Writing. But I am convinced of the 
contrary ~ I know there is Truth oppofite to Falfhood, that it may be found 
if People will, and is worth the feeking, and is noc only the moft valuable 
bij£ thepleafanteft 'fhing in the World. And therefore I am no mor~ 

troubled 



ttOllbted and difturb'd with ~lf the Dtift that is raiCed againft it; than i fhould 
be to fee rrom the Top of ail high Steeple, where I liad clear Air and Sun~ 
fhirte, a Company of great Boys or little Boys (for. 'tis al~ one) throw ut> 
Duft in tho Air, which reach'd not me, ~ut fell down iIi tlieir OW~ 'Eye!. 
Yo~t .,Anfwer to y~r Friend the Bi~op was ~ertai!lly a yeri" fi~-, and full, 

One to what he had fald, and I am obliged to you for It: But he neverthelefs 
thought ~is Objed:ions Fa good, that I imagin~ he ~ommunicated them to my· 
Antagomft; for you wdl find the very fame 10 I)ls Anfwer, and almoft in 
the fame Words. But they will receive an Anfwer at large in due Tim~. 

It ~ill not be ~t. all neceifary to fay any Thi,n,g to you concerning the 
Linnen BflI, which made fa great a Part of your Letter of 08. 4th, and. 
was the w,hole Bufinefs of that of 08. 16th. You know (I believe) as well 
as I what became of that Bill. Pray return my humble Thanks to Mr. Ha. 
",;1I", for his kind ExpretIions concerning me, and for the Favour he did me
in thinking me any ways able to ferve his Countrey iff (Ilat Matter. I am 
fo concern'd for it, and zealous In it, that I defife you to afTure him, and to 
believe your felf" that I will neglect no Pains or Intereft of mine to promQte 
it as fat as I am able; and I think it a Shame, that whilil: Irela.a is fo capable 
to produce Flax and Hemp, and able to nouriOi the Poor a"t fo cheap a Rate; 
and confequently tp have their Labour upon fo .eafie Terms'; that fa much 
Moriey {bould go Yearly out of the King's Dominions" to enrich Foreignen, 
for thQfe Ma~erials" and the Manufa~res ~ade .out C?f them, when his P~ople
of lrelnJ, by the Advantage of theIr Sod, Sltuanon, and Plenty, might 
have ev.ery .Penny of it, if that Bufihefs were but once PUt into a right Way: 
I perceive by one of your Letters, that you hive feen the Propofals for an 
Act fent from hence. I would be very glad that you and Mr. Hllmilttm" or 
any other Man" whom you knew able, and a difimere1fed Welt-wHher of 
his Countrey" would ,confider them together, and tell me whether you think 
that Projeti will do, or wherein .it is either impralticable or will fail, and 
what may be added ot alter'd in it to make it effed:ual to that End. I know" 
to a Man a Stranger to your Countrey, .as I am, m'any Things may be over
feen, which by Reafon of the Circu~nces of the Place, or State. of the 
People, 'may in Practice have rtal Difficulties. If there be any fuch in re
gard of that Projed:, you will do me a Favour to inform. me of them. The 
fhort is, I mightily have it upon my Heart to get the Linnen .Manufad:ure 
eftablifhed in a ftourifhing Way in your Countrey. I. am fufficiently fenfiblc 
of the Advantages it will be to you, and {ball be doubly rejoiCed in the Sue
cefs of ir, if I ~ould be fo: happy .that you an? I could b~ inftrumental in ~r; 
and have the.chtef Hand In forlDlnlt any Thmg that mIght conduce. to It: 
Imploy your Thobghts therefore I befeech you ab011t ir; and be a1fured, 
what Help I can give to it here {hall be as readily and as carefullyemploy'd; 
as if you and I alone were to reap all the Pront of it. . , 

I have Dot yet heard a Word from Monr. Lc Clerc, in Anfwet to my En:': 
quiries, and the Queftions you ask'd, or elfe you' had heard fooner from 
me. I muil: beg you to return my Acknowledgements to Mr. Mole{'Jllurth in 
the civileft Language you can find" for the great Complement you fent me 
from him. If he could fee my Confufinn as often as I read that Part of your 
Letter, that would e~refs my Senfe of it better than any Words I am Ma:.; 
fier of. I can only fay that 1 am his moil: humble Servant, and I have been 
not a little troubled, that I ,could not meet with the Opportuniti~ I fought 
to im'prove the Ad\Tanrages I propos'd to my felf, in an Acquaintance with 
fo ingenious and exrraordinary a Man as he is. 

I read your Brother's Treatife" which he did me the Honou'r to put into 
my Hands, with great Pleafure, and thought it fo unreafonable to rob the 
Publiek of fo grateful a Prefent by any Delay of mine, that I forthwith put 
it into Dr. Sloani-s Hand to be publHhed, and I expected to have feen it in 
Printlong e'er this Time. What has retarded it I ha1e not yet heard from 
Dr. Sloane, who haS' not writ to mefillce I came in.to the Countrey: But t 
make no Doubt but he takes Care of fo curious a Piece, and rhe World wilf 
have it fpeedily. I muft depend on you, not only for excufing my Silence 
to y.ottr telf, btl[ I maft be obliged to you to excufe me to your Brother for 
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~8~ Pamilidt~ L 111I'lt:E 1t. ~"etwttn' Ah. L·o C-lt ~; 
not havin~ written to bp..my- felf to think him for·the Favour be did- me. 
I hope eer long to find !In Opportunity to t~ifie my:.Re~pea:s to him more 
in Form, which he would find I have in RealitY, for hun, If any Ocoafion of 
that K.ind fhould come inOlY Way. In the mean time I beHave, if he faw 
the Length of this Letter, he would think it enough for one of a Family to 
be perfeeuted by ~o voluminous a Seribler, and would be glad, that I fpar.-d 
him. I am both his, ~nd, 

Dear SIR, 
rD.,. mDiI "leSifl1llltt, ""J IIIDI IItmll1k S'"'imt~· 

JOHN Locr~: 

Mr. )d 0 1 Y N i t7 ~ t,./tIr. L 0 C K i • . 
Dear Slit; DiJlin, M ... c6 If· I69i. 

I N the midft of my Trouble for your long Silence, foon after I bad writ 
to two or three Friends to inquire, after your Health, I was hapPily re

liev1d by yours of laft J""", the loth from 0.,,,. I am heartily: concem'd 
that you pafs'd over the laft Winter with fo much IndifpOhtion ; but I rejoice 
with yon that you have feaped it, and hope you will y.et pafs aver marty more. 
I could make to you great Complaints likewife of my own tate IlInefs i but 
they are all drown'd in dais One, that I am hinder-d fcJr a while in fedtin5 
a Remedy for them. I fully purpofei to be at tk~ Bp) this SprIng early j 
'bllt 1 am dlfappointed at prefent, and cannot ftir from hettee till my Lord 
Chancellor Merb"'ln return to this K.i~om. It has pleafed the youug Lord 
WooJjlDci, by Directions frQm his MaJdly, .to ehufe my Lord Chmc:etlor 
M,tlrwin, Mr. VII" Homrigb prefent Lord' Mayor of this City, and my felf, 
to be his Guardians, and Managers of his Affairs in this Kingdom. No
thing can be done without two of us; fo I am ty'd by the Leg. Were it 
only in my Health that I am difappointed, I could the earler bear it; but I 
am delay'd from embracing my dear Friend, which is moft grieVous of alL 
Yet 1 hope it will be fo but for a time; for if my Lord Chance'or comes 
over in any convenient Searon, 1 will certainly get loofa. :luc this 1 can
not hope for till the Parliament in E"IlmIiJ rifes. I filould be glad to know 
from you when that is expeaed; for in4eed they bearyery hard upon us in 
lr,I.nJ. How juftly they can bind us without our CIm!_ and ~f"".ti'fJU, 
I leave the AlltbP1' of the ''JIll 7'r,,,,iJ's tf Ow".,.""", to confider. But of this I 
1hall trouble you farther another rime, for you will hear more hereafter. 

I have feen the Bifhopof Wm,ln's b(7Dtr to your fltl1lUl L,tter. 'Tis of a 
Piece with the reft, and you know my Thoughts of them already. I begin 
to be almoft of old Hohb's Opinion, that were it Men's Intereft, they would 
queftion the.Truth of EMliJ's ElmmIts, as now they conteft almoft as fun 
Evidences. 

I am very glad Monr. Cofl' is fo well fettled as you tell me: I defign'd folly 
to inYite him over hither; and if you know any other ingenious Frmeb Man 
.,fthat SOft, or any fuch hereafter comes to your Knowledge, I fuould be 
'tery glad yO\1 would give me Intimation thereof. 

I had certainly anfwer'd that Part of your Letter relating to the I.innen 
Manufaaure, but that I daily expected to do it more effeCtually by Mr. HtI
.ilttm himfelf, who gave me Hopes of his going into EngUnJ, and was re
folv'd perfonally to wait on you about ira He is Mailer of the whole My
fiery (and that I cannot pretend to be) and would hive difeours'd you moft 
fatisfactorily concerning it. I promifed him a Letter to you whenever he 
goes over, whidl will now be very fpeedily, and then 1 doubt not but 
JOu will c;onc~ert Matters together muth for the Good of this poor 
Kingdom. 

My 



, 

atldftveralg hi4 FRIEND§. ;83 
My Brother gives you .his moft humble Serviccr, an~ thanks yo~ for the 

tare you took about his Difcourfe concerning Cb,,/eri. We hear from. 
·Dr. Sloan -that it is printed. I am 

To';, iMp !J~~k Sir'fl""t ,. 

WI L L. MOL Y N E U X. 

Mr. L 0 C JC B to Mr. MOL Y N E U x. 

Dear SIR, O#~', 6'. April. 1698. 

T HE R E is none of the Letters that ever I received from you gave me 
. fo much Trouble as your laft of Marih I r. I was told that you refolved 
to come into E-lw"il early in the Spring, and lived in the Hopes of it mor~ 
than. yoU: ·can imagine. I d.o not mean that I had greater Hopes of it than you 
can imagine; but it enliven'd me; and contributed to the Support. of my 
Spirits more than you can think. But your Letter has quite dejeCled me again. 
The Thing I above all Things long for, is to fee, .and em~race, and have 
fome Difcpurfe with you b,efore. I go. Gut.of this World. 1 meet with fo few 
capable of Truth, or worthy of a free Converfation, fuch as becomes Lovers 
of. Truth, that t.ou cannot thinkit ftrange if I with for fome time with you, 
fot the expofing, fifeing, and rectifying of my Thoughts. If they have gone 
any thing farther in the Difcovery of Truth than what I have alr,eac;ly pub
liflied, it muft be by your Encouragement that I muft go on to finifii fome 
Things that I have already begu9,aild with.you I hoped to difcourfe my other 
yet crude and imperfect Thoughts, in which If there were any Thing ufeful to 
Mankind, if they were opened and depofited -with you, I know. th'em fafe 
Jodg'a for. die Advantage of Truth fome time or other. Fc)r • am in. ~oubt 
.wberber it be fit for me to trouble the Prefs wirh any neW Matter; or if!. did, 
l loo.k on my Life as fo near WOrn.ODt, that it would. be Folly ~e hope to 
finHhany Thing of Moment in the fmall Remainder ofir. I hoped therefore; 
as I faid, to have feen you, and unravel'd to you tbat which lying i~ the Lump 
unexplicated in my Mind, I fcarce yet know what it i's myfelf; for I have 
often had Experience, that a Man cannot well judge .of his own Notions, till 
either by fetting tbem down in Paper, or in difcourfing them to a Friend, 
he bas drawn them out, and as" it were fpread them fa.irly befor~ hiQlf~lf. As 
for Writing, my ill Health gives tne little Heart or OpportUnity fOl: .it ; and 
of feeing you I begin noW to defpair: And that which very mu.ch adds to my 
AftUC}ion in the Cafe is, that you neglect your own _He~lth on Confiderati~ 
005, I am fure, that ate nOt worth your Health; for nothing, if ExpeCb:". 
tions were Cerrainties, can. be worth it. I fe~ no Lileelyhood of the Parlia-' 
ment's rHing yet this good. while; ~nd when. they are up, who knows whe~ 
therthe M.an;. YOD expect to relieve you, wilt come to you prefc:;ntly, orat 
all. You ·muft thetefore lay by. that Bufinefs for a: While which detains you, 
or get fome other Body in~o it, if you will take that Care .of your H\.:alth· 
this Summer which you defignedj andit feerns to require t And if you defe~ 
it ~ill the next, who knows but your Care Qf it may then come too late~ 
There is nothing that we are (uch Spendthrifts of a~ of Heald~; ,we fpare 
every thiog fooner tha'n that, though whatever we fa~rific~ it.to is worth no: 
thing without ire Pardon me the Liberty I rake with you~. You ~ve given 
me an Intereft in yotl"; and it is a Thing of tOO mu'ch Value to' me, to look 
coldly on whilft you are running into any Inaonvepien~e or Danger, and' fay 
nothing. If that could ~ any Spur.to you to I\rUlen you~ Jourpey hither, r 
would cell you I have an .A"fiver ready for the Pr~B, which IlliouId be glad 

-you Ihould fee firft. It is too long~ The ¥Ienty Qf Matt~r of aU Cons, which 
theGentleman affords me, istheCRllfeof Uftoo great Length, th6ugh I havo 
,.dfed by many Things worthy of Remarks:- .:But what may be.. fpared o~ 
what there is, I would be glad {bould be blotted out 'by your Hand. But thii 
be tweeD us. 
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';S4 FamUiar'LE't TER'S"ttii»et~ Mr. tOCKE, 
A,mQngft ether TlliAgs I would be .gtad to tafk With you about before I 

dj(~ is' that whicll you (uggeft at the bottom of the firA Paj?;e of your Letter. 
I a:n mightily concern'd for the place meant in the. Queftion, you fay yon 
will ask the Author of tbe '1'reatiie you mention, and willi extremely well to 
it . and would be very glad to be infotm·d by you what would be beft for it, 
an~ ~~tc ~~h'you tke Ways to compofe it. .But this cannot be done by 
Letters, the SubJed: is of too great Extent, the VIews too large, and th~ Par
demal! COO-tmm1"t&-k&&'maaag4ul. Ceme. ,a.I'_fQ;c )'~fe1f,. aA4. c;oaw. aa 
weU prepar'd in that Matter as you can. But if you. t~lk with others on that 
Point there, mentiell not me-to aay ~dy oa that Subjca; only let you and 
1 try what Good we can do for thofe whom we willi well ~o ... Great Things 
have fomerimcs' been brought about from fmall Begmnmg'S ~n laid 
togerher. 

Pray prefene my mon humble ServiCe to yOWl Boother; I fbou\d be glad 
of aft OppottuAicyto do him fome Service. TtI~ wbichhclbaoks!DC for ill 
my Care about his DiG:onrfe conccming the CbAfm~. was a Sorv~ to th. 
Pnbliek-.f aad he. owes me DO Tblnlu ior it. l Ut, 

Dea'SIR" 

_.:. Mr. MOL,YNEUX 14 Mr. toctB. 

MoB hoD01lt'.td:d~ S· I·R., DMJ,1.!J Api. :i9! 11~ .. 

I Haw f~rmerl1 had Tbougbes of coming intO BIrPa .. ,. .-.1 haVe told YOIl 

. on oecafioo' .of m.y Health. ~Dt fm~ the llc¢ei.pc of ~Drs of • .4priJ 6. 
which CMtlct ttl ~. Bandt .bue thl~ M011lllDfJ, that Co~derauoll WClghS b~ 
little with mt'. Tke D*e of ~ aact. comerfi. wnll YOD,. has:drown~ 
an et'her EKfetlatfions.from mf. Joumcy, and-nnw 1 am,lef0lved.ea acx.,§ 
~ftifh ft-, . let: what' wil tOme.o1l to Y Ollr pufuahona uu): .IlrpmC8Cs I thist 
have Scmething in them. of Inuntatioo: I am.fu.rc their Charms aR fo p&'fIP
crful on me on all OccafWAS, I can neTe:.: reii\ t8em. L fhaU therelorc ellJ). 
.,rnce you, God' wiUias, u.. foon :IS evcr the. Pa,liament of E.",.J.tl ,ifes. I 
ttx ~his Perrod~n()W, not fo mach in Elipettation of oat c;,haDccllor's ~rri-, 
as oil ~lnotl\er :A.ccou[)(!. My dear Fncmd Mllft tkarefcD1e ~, dW the 
Confideratien ef what I JDeIIltioned- ilu., :laft; f,om the iJlCOtDparable, ADlhor 
of clio· TreiJtjfiJ&l:~. has. ~cd 111C to po, Pen 00 Pap~ and commit [ome 
TIooghts·oftl1ineen that. Subteato .Ehe Prus in a (malt 8\'(>, cmila1c~ 'I'M 
Cafe o/,Ir.!ld'sllei"K -,;J'b] A8ts.o{PRlU",.. ;,,'EaBl~, jUuJ.. TlJis,you~ 
&1' is a nice ~uHjea:, l!J~ I chink 1-hl'\\e created it;. witluhac CauriOA md Sub
snifIion, that It cannot ;u itly. give any COftbnce ~ mfomw:h- thaE liCruple not 
to pot my Nametn it, and, by ~V'tce offOme good:Friends her.e~ fiave pta
filmed: to D~te it .~~. M3jefty. I have:otder!d'fomc of dmar:ro M(1. 
Chll1chill ta hs'prefentedJ fOYdU', and ComO' of yourFlieAd;.; anatiJe¥ arc_ow 
upon the R-oad toV!aro~ you. I h-.lve:been. very it~e in giving ,;ouroy 
Thoughts on your Plece~ l -I 'lhould heextreRlaly ®h~1l to yon _ tbt"lit~ 
Freedom' anrour Side. upon-minco .1.cannot p'reteQd. 'diis to b4-3ft.:aCOc\llb:" 
pliffted Performance, It:Was;' done }AI Hafte, and· intended. to owrtllte rl'rc 
Proceedings. at U:efl~ 5-but it COOlfi't(1(j bee fott tblt : What tUrd it· rriclJ 
poffibly have in Ti.me: t?,·o~tne:,. God'a.iIld:rhe. wi~ Coohcilof B1Jg~ OR11 
knows; but "'-ere 'It aK.,at!1'UhcteF my HandJ, I conhi; CgR~ertlb}y am~nd:art4 
add to it. nat tm I Oit~tl'kc how tbeJ>arliamene, at Wefl.iJliJlfh7'is plcOfdro 
take It, or tilt I:fee theh1-ri~'J·do"Jotthin:k.jt advi1eabJe for roe co gb()1\ 
t"o~her fide Water: ThO' 1-~: not a~prel1enfi'le of 'any Mifckief 6rll!m-tberm. 
yet God only ·kft()\ts'i 'wwat : Kdltlit~ ~p'iQu.M6fD.. m~ taJoo on : fuch 
Oc~afions. ~ )'- ' ... 

<: ")'. r) . ! f .: 
My 



My Brother gives you his m<!ft .refpettful Service: He has now ready a 
Difcourfe on our Gi/dlt's ClllI{'ilJ4J, vvhich irtdeed is a fttipendous natural 
Rarity: He has addrefi'ed it to Dr. Lifter; but you. will fooa f~ it in the' 
Trll1J[.810;1I. • .' , ' 

Mr. BtmiJp goes Qn now WIth fume Speed: I had lately an Occaflon of 
writing to Mr. Chthchitl, and I gave him an Account Of his Progrefs. I hop~ 
the whole will be finifhed fooll after Midfuriuhet ; and in'd~ed in my Opinion 
he performs it incotnp:trably. I am, 

De:tr Sl it, 

Vi 1 L t. M '0 L T N E t1 :to 
t," 11 p' , : t wn . 7: ~. 

Mr. 1. 0 c t ito Mr. MOL Y N E 1.1 x. 

Dear SIR, Lon-Jon, 9 july. 1698. 

l Am juft come to LonJon, where your former Prottiife, and what Mr. Ch""hill 
fmce tells me, makes me hope to fee you tpe~y. llong mightily to 

welcome you hither, and do~ remit to that happy Time, abundance that I 
have to fty to you.: For I am,' ' 

Dear SIR, 

.;' ,-' t) 1 , ) « 

to";' mof! ,,!etlioililie !Jilm,J1e $,",,,,,;; 
,1 '1 

" , J 0 H N L 0 C J( S. 
. '0, ! < 
( 

Jf4r!: MO'I.~' ~ 1 11,l tlJ, jli<1. 0 ~ Ii E~ , i 

Hmtonred dear S;I It, 'I ", , '" Dilh/i';',; S.;t>l.O~ I698~~ 
~. I I :' :.... ~ ': .',' : 

I Atri:ved hete fately the rrrJ hiftaB1!s and nf)\f .hat cho1RoftliDg and F.~ 
t;~ne &f, my J oU1ntJ is a lit. o,"~, r fA! ;d~i()ia Task, 'which I mutt 

confefs, if me hatdeft ,'tvis e'ei tml!tlf il1lt\V' Lift:; ,Ime_,. exprefling my 
Th~lI'lrffG you fuitabht ~ tbe Favo~rS.l received kom-Jon,:'Muf fliirable tf) 
,lie Iftwalf4 Senfe-I bate of theM-Wm1 Mtnd. We~e ft. pbtlibte for rho' tb 
do 'ith~~ r lhoukll ibi fcJme' M~. fatisflttl:; '!:fOt ftl,: IA~bilhY' of }fay
ing my'vebr-s"itlQkes,r*'aAlIttied 'fd"41P~ll' ~twtc tny Ctlfditor.. 'HoW't\'br,' 
elms l1Iudl with the: ft~"\i'eft', ~iftd~t' I ,ittll '.e~ 'to' a"at to:,yoo,1"thllt I 
eannot:recolle& thr4up'the \\1hotttl<tour& of'my lUfoJ fQ~f.JftgMl~lMI-anoes 
of real Jnendfhip; ~,Wbenl J h~ t1lei H:ijfpihefsJoiyollr ~~I11PQity fOF filtt 
Wee~ together i~ LIIIIt1;Ii )TiSi w4tb the' grCttft'SRtilftlai~ itnatitiabl~' 
thGt·l recuUaa· \1O'hM. thcstt paw.d- bt~l!eti' 1k;; ~I:i r«kofl,ir'd\e happieR: 
Scent of,rny whole- Lift;, That Pii't!c~reof efpeciatl\r; ~hic:hJt'pa1r-d;lltOtlt~, 
has made, fuch an agtetllble,Jmpl1tHloa on'illY' Mlnct, .ftl~t(1torhiiigcari'be 
more pleafing. 11'0 an i~ that e;tell~l\t, Fali1i4" 'lJ6~1 ybe,-g1v~ 'my nio! 
"umble> R~fpedb~'. ~lS"my Dbcy 'to ltilike mr A~owledg-meritHbere in a 
particular Letter; but I beg of Jot} to make -iffY, EEa'kk;r, otfiitting·ir at thik 
time, becauf~ I a~ a licd~.pr~C!I'd by fome Bu~pefs ,that is· '~hrowii upotl me 
ftnce my Arrival. To' Wh1bh afro' 'Y0lJ ate obligtil.for Bot Betng treubted at 
prefem with amore tedious Letter from, If. •• 

S' fR, .. ' .... 

To., 11I0Jl oblige", 

IN mtirelJ 4fiffmut' FritnJ ."J Ser'Utl1It; 

WI L t. Mo L l' N lUX. 
Mr. 



Mr. L 0 C K £ to Mr. MOL Y N E U x. 

Dear S I 1t, Lont/m, Sept. 2.9· 1698~ 

YJTSOf the 20th has now difcharged me from my daily Imployment of 
I oking upon the Weathercock and hearkening how lopd the Wind 

~10VV'd ThQugh 1 do not like t~is Diftance and fuch a Ditch betwixt us, 
yct 1 apt glad to hear that you are fafe and ro)md on t'other fide the Wate ... 
Eut pray fpeak not in fo magnificent and counlya Style of what you recei
ved from me here. I lived with you, and treated ,you as my Friend, and there
fore ufed no Ceremony, nor can receive any Thanks Eilt what lowe you 
doubly, both for your Compmy,; and the Pains you were at to beftow that 
Happinefs on me. If you keep your Word, and do me the fame Kindnefs 
again next Year, J fball have Reafon to think you value me more than you 
fay, tho' you fay more than I can with Modefty read. 

I find you were befet with Eufinefs when you writ your Letter to me, and 
do not wonder at it ; but yet for allthat, 1 cannot forgive your Silence con
ceroing your Health and your Soo. My Service to him, your BrOther, and 
Mr. Bllf'T1Jge, and do me the J uftice to believe, that I am with a perfeaAJTetUoDJ 

Dear SIR, . .. ~- mf)J1 h.-hI, ..J. _I foithfol S"".o.",,. 

Mr. L 0 C i: Jl to Mr. B U a R. I D G E. 

-_. , 1 R, O.tes, 08. "7' 1698. 

Yo U guetred not amifs, when you faid in the beginning of yours of the 
I J th Inftant, that you gave me the Ttouble of a Letter; for I have re

ceived .few LO,tten in my Life, the Conten~ where,of have fo much troubled 
and affiicted tne, as that of yours. I parted WIth my excellent Friend when he 
weOt from' E",Lnul, witb aU theHopesand Promifes ro myrelf of feeing him 
again, 2ndenjqying him loOFr in the ncstSpring. This was a Satisfaaion that 
~lped meto bear our Separation; and the ihort Taite I had of him here, in 
this our firft'lnterview J 1 hoped would be made up in a longer Converfati
on, which be promifedme the next Time.: But it has ferved only to give 
me a greater Senfe of my LQfs, in an eternal larewel in this World. Your 
earlier Acq1,1aiotance may, havct' given you a longer Knowledge of his V inue 
and excellent Endowments" a fuller Sight or grcarer Efteem of them, you 
c;ould not have than I. His Worth and his FriendfiJip to me, made him an 
iDeftimable Treafure, whi.th I muil: regret the Lofs ,of, ,the little Remainder 
of my Life, 'without any Hopes of ,rc;pairing it any Way. I {bould be glad 
if what lowed the Father.couJd enable me to do any; Servi(:e to his Son. He 
4efervas it for. his own Sake (his Father has'~re than once talked to me of 
him) as well as for his -Father·s. , I defire yqU therefore (0 affure thofe who 
have the <-are of him, ~h~t;.if there be any Thing whcl!Cin I at this Diftance 
may be ~ny way ferviceable to young Mr. M,ly"unc, they cannot do me a 
~r.eater Pleafurc than to give me the Opportunity to fhew, that my Friend-
jhip died not with him. • 

Pray give my moil: humbl4 Service to Dr. M'&'PIf"xand to his Nephew. 
1 am 

SIll, 

JOHN LocJCr. 

Dr". 



" . , . . ~ - -
L·. . 

, . . . 
DI • . M.o t y ~N E 7J x't~Mr. 1..0 C K ~~ 

: ',. . ,. ., 

S I Rj ~lIkJi", AMi. 2~: 1692: \ 

I 'M very ft;nflble of. y~ut W~t Civility in rehlembering me upon fo {hort 
ari Atquaintance as·rhad with you in' H,llanJ fo long time fince; and I 

afl'ilre you· without any Complement, I reckon it amongft the moil fortunate 
Accidents of my Life,_my Co luckily falling into your Converfatian, which 
was fo candid, diverting and infrruaive, that I frill reap the Benefit and Sa
tisfaaion of it. Some·'YieAr5 afterlleft1}'1Ou in HoIUrrJi upon my Return fot 
E"glA"J, I co~tracted no fmall Intimacy with Dr. S,Jmhflm, on the Ac~ount 
of having been known to. y~u his much ~fteem.ed fr!end~ ~nd I. foun~ him fo 
accurate an Obferver of Dlfeafes,. fo throughly skdPd tn all ufefut K.no~ 
ledge of-his Profeflion, and: withal'fo C.6mmuni~tive, .tlra~ his l\.cquaintanCb 
was a very· great AdYantage'f'dme : And,alhhl$~l' chiefly ow~' to you, Sir, 
befides the Info!marion of marly ufe~l, ~ruths,- a~'d a gre;tt deal. of very: 
·pleaflng EntertaInment 1-. have, met wtth.; In the Pertafal of y.our l~ ~ly pub
lifh'd Writings ~ Sb that on many'Acconnts I muft needs fay, there are very 
few Men in the World; to whOtb I~'can .with . the like Sincerity. profefs my' 
felfto ~e, as I am,. I _, ' . 

D~r : SIR, .'. '; . , . 

n",; mD/I, ;~,,! F~; lI1Jtl 
, -

,;-.. -;;VUJ iJ",!,ble ll!u(obJifeJ '~lr'tJlI1Iti 
'J • A : ~) j. '. t t J ),' _ 

\ .. • ! "\ ·T H 0.' Men TN E 11 xI 
~ • ..1 .. •. 

• j Jj- i' . • 

Mr. L 0 eKE i, Dr. Mol. -X.AT ~'u x. 
I .,.. i· ': 

r' 

S I R~ _ I' :. ,. Oatu, ND1I. I. ~69i~ 

T H E,InqifpoHtion Q6. my H~1,t-h, w~icb dr~ertpc oUt of LmtJq,,~d keept 
me fiiH in the Countrey, l1\uil.be.Wl/ E~c,*.for my fo long Silence. The 

.erygreat- Civilitty YOlf exprefs to ~ in. y our L~~r, makeJ me ~ope your Par
don for the Slow,nefs of my Ao,(weli, whereby I aope.you will.ooc oaC.,:ethe 
Efteem aDd Refpea I have for you •. ThlU; your own dunn,;~ Meritjj 
arnong,il the reft of my Co.l1l1trey-'1~ 1 met wich,ac.Le,.., has iOftttlediD 
me, that before the Occaflon YO\lS &ot~'$ EaY.<l\U":lately gave lac to enquir, 
'after you, I often remcmber'd you, ~n.d 'twas DOC .ithoRt Regret I c:onfi
dered you at a Diftance that allow' Q me .. the lJo.pet ()f renew.iDg· &Ad iaJa,. 
proving my Acquaint~ with you. There being nothing I value Co 1DI1~ 
as ingenious kD~W~ Me~, thil\~ it ~. ftra~~ Wat I laid hold oll,the ftdt 
Opponunicy, to brinJit myfelf again intQ your Thoughts. Yoa: DUlft take'it 
as anExercife of yo~r Goodnefs drawn qo you by your own Merit:. For w~ 
ever Sacisfaaion 1 gain to myfelf in having rec:otered you a~, I can pr~ 
pofe no Advanrage to yqu, iQ the aft', .. Qf a lery ufeleiS and infirmAcquain .. 
lance, who can only boaft that he ,ery much efteems you. 

That which 1 always thought of Dr. S,tk.Iu.", living, I find the World at..: 
lows him now he is dead, and ~hat he deferved 311 that you fay of him. , 
'hope the Age has many who will follow his &ample, and by the way 
of. accurate praaical Obfervation; as he has fo bappjly begun, enlarge the 
JIiftory of Difeafes, and improve the Art pf Pllyfici, and not by fpcculaQYb 
Hypothefes fill the World with ufelefs, though·pleafing Vifions. SopJething 
of this Kind permit me to prQmife my felf one Day, from your Judicious Pen.. 
I know nothing that ~as fo great an En.couragcOl;tlt from the good of Man
kind as this. 

I beg you to prefent my moLt humble Service to y.our Brothe!l whom I (or
bear now to interrupt, in the midft of iUs Parliamentary Attairs, whereof 
I. knQ~ a p'e~t Part muft fall to hb Share, with my Thanks for the Fayout 

of 



~8~ Familiar LET r EllS 'b~t'Wttn Mr. Le C K Hi 
()£ his of the I ftb of 080b. which latelr found me out fafe here. Let him 
know that I am exceedingly fenfible.o the Obligation,. and fhall at largo 
make my Acknowleagtnents to him as foon as good Manners will allow it. 
I am,. S .. 

I.R, . 
tOlll' ";0./1 hM",~j,J ~ml ",Dn faithfol St1v~,,'t, 

JOHN i.OCtE~ 
. i~ 

,. I • , ! 

Dr. MOLYNJiUX,,,,Mr. LocK:E. 

S. I a; ". . " . biJ,i;", Dec. 20. 1692. 

I 'M mucb concern~ .to hear you have your Health no better, and on this 
Occafion cannot but deplore t~ great Loires the intelletiual World in 

all Ages has fuffer'd, by. the ftrongeft and f9~deft Minds poifeffing the moil: 
infirm aDd fICkly Bodies. C~rtainly" there muil be fome very powerful Caufe 
for this in Nature, or eIfe we equid not have fo many Inftances, where the 
Knife c~'t' the Shear.h, as t~e Fra&o mate~ially e~prefs ~r:. And if fo, ,this 
mU!l: be ~ff~on;d among the many ,otber Ulfepar~ble Mifeues that att-entl 
~mA~~ , 

I could willi the Phyfician's Art were (0 powerful ~nd perfea, as in fome 
Meafure to prevent fo great an Evil; but we find where once NatUre, or 
the 0 E,OfIOIIIi" A"i""dis of the Body is fo derraved, as not to cooperate with 
Medicine, all Remedie~ and the Courfes 0 them ptove wholly ineffe&ual, 
or to very Utde ·PurpOie. But ftUl tbe more impcrfea PhyflCk is, fo much 
the mote is owing to thofe, who the lcaft improve fo difficult a Province, 
which certainly has been confiderablyadvanced by fome late EngliJh Authors ; 
and tbat puts me in Mind to defire of you your Thoughts, or what other 
learned Phyficians YOll converfe with fay, concerning Dr. Mort", and his 
late Exercitations Dn Fevers. As for his 0,.".61 Theory of them,- I efteem it, as 
all others of this K.ind, a' fort of mere" waking Dream, that Men are ftrange
Iy apt to fall into, when they think long of a Subjea, beginning quite at 
the wrong End; for by framinl$ (uc;:h Conceits in their Fancies, they vainly 
think to give their Underftandmgs Light, whilft the Things thcmfelves arb 
fti~l, and ~rhaps ever mutt remain in Darknefs. 

In his fifft Exercitation that tteats of AX.", I don't find be has faid any 
Thing very material or worth Notice,that the World did not(ufficiently know 
befGre, IUilefs it were fome :Hilories of" the irregular Shapes and Symptoms 
thiS Diftemper appears under, which I think may be .ery inftruaive to the 
Phyfician, and of great Bafe and Advantage to the Sick. 

But his pratiical Remarks in his fecond Exercitation about ,Dllli •• i,,! 6,u 
,.,,,,in;"g FwIf's, if they be judicioutly founded upon many and fteddy Obfer
Nations, fo that they may rafely pafi into a Rule, muft: certainly be of great 
Moment in diretiing the Management and Cure of Feyers. I confefs my 
Experience in this Din,mper, as yet falls- fomething too fhort for to deter
minca pofitimy, whether all his Obfervations be real and well grounded; but 
as far as I can judge at prefent, feveral of tbem do hold good. 

I remember to have heard Dr. Mm", was once a PrtsbJterin Preacher; and 
and though he were, this does not make him a jot the lefs capable in above 
20 Years Pi-aaice to have carefully-obfe"cd the Accidents that naturally 
Gccur-in the Progrefs of a Difeafe j and if he be but a true and judicious Re
gifter, 'tis all I defire from him. 

You tee I have taken greac Freedom in giving g Charatier accordin« to my 
ApprehenfJOns of this Author, but 'tis only to encourage you to ufe the fame 
Liberty; for if at yoar Leifure you would let me know your own Thoughts, 
or what Other candid Men fay conce~ning him and his Methods of Cure~ or 
any ether ufeful Tract tbat'comes Abroad, you will extremely oblige" 

I;. 

:) 
" 

5'1 R, 
r,., 'UIrJ I)tJin# h.",/II, Str9I111t, 

T. M01.YNaVX, 
Mr. 



and- Jevtr.l of hil F R tEN D S. 

Mr. L 0 C K £ to Dr. MOL Y N 10 U X~ 

SiR; Oatts, ':1a'" io. J69t. 

I Muft aaknowledge the Care you take of my Health, in a Way wherein 
you fo kindly apply [0 my Mind; and ifl could perfuade my felf that my 

weak Conftirution was owing to that Strength of Mind you afcribe to me, 01' 
accompanied with it, I fuould find therein, if not a Remeay, yet a great 
Relief againft the Infirmities of my Body. However, I am not the lefs ob

-liged [0 you for fo friendly an Application; and if the Cordial you prefcribe 
be not to be had (for I know none equal tg a judicious and capacious Mind) 
your Kindnefs is not to be blamed, who I am confident wifu me that Satis
faCtion" or any Thing elfe that could contribute to my Health. 

The DoCtor, concerning whom you enquire of me" had, I remember" 
when I liv'd in Town and convers'd among the Phyficians there" a good 
Reputation amongft thofe of his own Faculty. I can fay nothing of his 
late Book of Fevers, having not read it my felf, nOr heard it fpoke of by 
others: But I perfeCtly agree with you concerning general Theories, thac 
they are for the mon part but a fort of waking Dreams, wi,th which, whe~ 
Men have warm'd their own He,ads, they pafs into unqueftionable Trl1ths, 
and then the ignorant World muil be fet right by them. Tho' this be, as 
you rightly obferve, beginning at the wrong End, when Men lay theFoun
dation in their own Fancies, and then endeayour to fnit the Pbl#1lommll of Di
feafes, and the Cure of chem, to thofe Fancies. I wonder that, after the 
Pattern Dr. SyJenham has fet them of a better Way, Men fuould return again 
to that Romance Way ofPhyfick. But I fee it is eafier and more natural for 
Men to build Caftles in the Air of their own, than to furvey well thofe that 
are to be found fianding. Nicely to obferve the Hiftory of Difeafes in all their 
Changes and Circumfiances, is a Work of Time, Accuratenefs, Attemionand 
Judgment, and wherein if Men, through Prepoffeffion or Ofcitancy, miftake7 

they may be convinced of their Error, by unerring Nature and Matter of 
Fact, wliich leaves lefs Room for the Subtlety and Difpute of Words, which 
1erves very much inftead of Knowledge in the learned World, where me~ 
thinks Wit and Invention has much the Preference to Truth. Upon fuch 
Grounds as are the e£tablifu'd Hiftory of Difeafes, H,potbl{es might with lef~ 
Danger be erected, which I think are fo far ufeful" as they ferve as an Art 
of Memory to direct the Phyfician in particular Cafes" but not to be rely'd 
on as Foundations ofReafoning, or Verities to be contended for; they being; 
I think I may fay all of them, Suppofitions taken up Vlltis, and will fo re
main, till we can difcover how the natural Fund:lons of the Body are per
formed" and by what Alteration of tl)e Humours or DefeCts in the Parts they 
are hinder'dor diforder'd. To which purpofe I fear the Gillmifts four Hu
mours, or the Chymifts Sal, SMitbtn', and Mere,"" or the late prevailing In
vention of Acid and Alcali, or whatever hereafter fuall be fubftituted to thefe 
with new Applaufe, will upon Examination be found to be but fo many 
learned empty Sonnds, with no Erecife determinate Signification. What we 
know of the Works of Nature, efpeciaUy in the Conftitntion of Health" and 
the Operations of our own Bodies, is only by the fenfible Eifeth, but not by 
any Certainty we can have of the Tools {be ures, or the Ways fue works by. 
So that there is nothing left for a Phy(ician to do, but to obferve well, and fo 
by Analogy argue to like Cafes, and thence make to hirnfelf Rules ot 
Praaice: And he that is this way moft fagacious, will, I imagine, make 
the beft Phyfician, though he {bould entertain diftinlt Hypothefes concern
ing diftinc1 Species of Direafes, fubfervient to this End, that were inconfi .. 
ftene one with another, they being madeufe of in thofe feveral forts of Di .. 
feafes, but as diftind Arts of Memory in thofe Cafes. And I the rather fay 
this) that they might be rely'd on only as artificial Helps [0 a Phyfici:w, and 
not as Philofophical Truths to a Naturalift. But, Sir, I run too far, and 
muft beg your Pardon for talking fo freely on a Subject you underftand fo 
much better than I do. I hope the Way of Treating of Difeafes, which with 
fo much Approbation Dr. S,Je1lbllm had introduced into the, World" would 

Vol. Uf. - P pp p halO 



590 Familia,· t E l' t' B R. S //etween Mr. Lo eKE, 

hue beaten the other out, and turned Men from Vifions and Wrangling to 
Obfervation, and endeavouring after fettled Pradices in inore Difeafes, fuch 
as I think he has given 11s in fome. If my Zeal for the faving Men's Lives, 
and preferving their Health (which is infinitely to be prefer'd to any Specu
lations never fo fine in Phyfick) has carried me too far; you w~ll excufe it in 
one wiro wifhes well to the Pratlice ofPhyfick, though he meddles not with 
ir. I willi you, and your Brother, and all yours, a very happy New-Year, 
and am, 

5 I R, 

TI",. _jflnmJ,/, ""J /lIilhflll S"ir"",t, 

J 0 H N L 0 C J( E. 

Dr. MOL Y N E U X to Mr. L oc J( E. 

SIR, Dublin, Nw. 4· J 69;. 

FOR a While I defer'd making any Return for the Favour of your laft 
Letter, on the Account 1 underftood by one of yours to my Brother, 

that I was fuddenly to exped: another Obligation from you, by the Receipt 
of your Treatile of EUt.'iotI, which Yeftcrday firft came to my Hands; and 
now 1 return you my hearty Thanks for both your Kindneffes together, 
of which {bould 1 exprefs the real Thoughts I have, I fhonld feem 
to run either into extravagant Complement, or grofs Hanery: But thus 
much I muft needs fay, that as yQur Letter certainly contains in fhort, the 
only true Method for the profecuting the -Cluing Part of the Praaice of 
Phyfick, and the Cure Way of improving it ; a Matter of the chiefeft Good 
in relation to Men's Bodies: So your Book of EJ"'IlI;on lays down fuch 
Rules for the breeding of Youth, as if followed, muft neeeffarily prove of 
the greateft Advantage to the better Part of Man, the Mind; by infenfibly 
difpofing it to an habitual Exercife of what is vertuous and laudable, and 
the Acquifition of aU fuch K.nowledge as is neceffary for one's own Good 
ot that of others whom we are to converfe with. Whence I can't but think' 

, had thofe of our own Countreys but a thorough Perfuafion, and a right Senf~ 
of the great Benefit that redounds from a careful Education, fo as univerfally 
to put it in Pratlice, without Queftion we fbould foon become a Nation as 
remarkably different from the reft of the World for the inward Endowments 
of our, Minds, and the Rectitude of our Manners, as the Negro's are from 
the reft of Mankind for their outward Shape and Colour of Body. But this 
I fear is a Happinefs only to be wifbed for; however, he that makes it his 
Endeavour to promote fo great a Good, by fitewiog the certain Way to it, 
if they will follow him, juftly deferves the high Efteem of all that know 
how to value a truly Publick Spirit. 

I hope, Sir, you have your Health better, and that we may fuddenly 
have Abroad your EfJa, of H"",,,,, U.Jer/ltmJi"g, with thofe farther Additions 
and. Alterations you have fome while finee de&igned for the Prefs: I'm con
fident 'tis impatiently expetled by all that are acquainted with your Wri
tings, and that peculiar clear Manner of delivering Truth you are fo much 
Mafter of, but by none more than, 

SIR, 

1'11",. ""jI f"itif"l humble Ser'U.",. 

THO. MOL Y N ~ V x. 

Dr. 



, 

.nJ jeveral of .hfs F It I E· N ~ S~-

Dr. Mot Y N Ii tfx to Mr. L 0 C K S. 

SIR, 

I Should oftener make Acknowledgments to you for your Favours, and ex .. 
prefs the great Efteem I bear you, but that this barren Plaee affords lit

tle elfe to fay; and this 1 can't think Reafon enough to trouble one fo bufy 
and ufefully engaged as you always are. Yet I would not omit thanking 
you, by [his worthy Gentleman Mr. ~errisfora your Acquaintance, for a 
Prefent of a Book, I underftand by my Brother you defigned for me, tho~ 
I was fa unlucky as [0 mifs of it ; and alfo communicate to you the inclo
fed Letter, which the Bifhop of Clolblr was pleafed (perhaps out of his too 
Partial Friendfuip) to tell me deferved to be made Publick, and deflred me 
accordingly to tranfmit it to pro SloaM: But this I would not do, unlefs it 
have your Approbation alfo; fo that 'tis wholly at your Difpofal to do with 
it is as you pleafe, as is likewife 

SIR, 
TOIIT'VIr, "ffeSiD1Mt, FrimJ, 

ana bumble Servant, 

THO. MOL Y N Ii U X. 

Mr. L 0 C JC E to Dr. MOL Y N i U X. 

SIR; OatIS, 27. as. 1698.' 

T'\Eath has with a violent Hand haftily fuatch'd front you a dear Brother. 
J..J I doubt not but on this Occaflon you need all the Confolation can be 
given to one unexpectedly bereft of fa worthy and ncar a Relation. What
ever Inclination I may have to alleviate your Sorrow, I bear too great a 
Share in the Lofs, aud am too fenfibly touch'd with it myfelf, to be in a 
Condition to difcourfe you on this SubjeCl, or do any thing but mingle my 
Tears with yours .. I have loft in your Brother, not only an ingenious and 
learned Acquaintance, that all the World efteemed; but an intimate and 
fincere Friend., whom I truly loved., and by whom I was truly loved: And 
what a Lofi- that is., thofe only can be fenfible who know how valuable ~nd 
how fcarce a true Friend is, and how far to be preferred to all other fons of 
Treafure. He has left a Son who I know was dear to him, and deferved 
to be fo as much as was poflible for one of his Age. I cannot think my 
felf wholly incapacitated from paying fame of the AEeetion and Service was 
due from me to my dear Friend., as long as he has a Child or a Brother in 
the World. If therefore there be any Thing at this diftance wherein I in 
my little Sphere may be able to ferve your Nephew or you., I beg you by 
the Memory of our. deceafed Friend to let me know it, that you maYI fee, thac: 
one who loved him fo well cannot but be tenderly concerned for bis Son, 
nor be otherwife than I am, . 

SIR, 

To",. 1I'IOjI hlRllble, 

,."J moP. "ffiSi01lllt~ SIr",a1ll1 --
J 0 H N L 0 ~ Jt I. 

Vgl.lU. Pppp ~ 



Dr. MOLYNEUX" Mr. LocxE. 
Slit, DuM;", NrtI. 26.1698. 

A S- yoo have tt true Senre of every thing, fo you were very much in the 
right, when you tell me in the Letter you favour'd me with of the 27t11, 

of laft Month, that I needed all the Confolarion could be given one thac 
had loft fo unnpetledly a dear and only Brother. His Death indeed has 
been a fevere AffiiClion to meJ and though I have you, and many more, 
that bear a gteat Share with me in my Sorrow; yet this does no way alle
viate it, but makes it fall the heavier upon me; for it doubles my Grief to 
think what an unfpeakable Lors he muil: be, to fo near a Relation, that is fo 
much lamented by thofe, that were only acquainted with him. I could not 
believe that Mortality could have made fo deep an Impreflion on me, whofe 
'Ptofefftort leads into fo thorough a Familiarity with it; but I find a 
paffionate AffeCtion fUrmouDts all this, and the ttc,,", Htllm '''''tlls, though it 
was the Expreffion of a Poet, yet I am fenfible was a very Natural one where 
we love extremely, and the Indians prove it no lefs in Fatt. Could any outo
ward Circumftance of his Life have increafed that brotherly AffeCtion I 
had for him, it muil: have been that he had fo great a Parr in your Friend
fbip, who mu{\: be allowed to have a nice Judgment in difcerning the truo 
Charaaers and Worth of Men. He frequently in his Life-time has expreffed 
to me with great Complacency of Mind, how happy he thought himfelf in 
your Acquaintance, and he fpoke of you feyeral times, during his thortSick
nefs, with great Refpetl, With his own Hand he has writ this Claufe in his 
·WUl: 1 give a"J btl.flUllth to "'! l:ccellmt Frinul John Locke E{f; AIltIHlr of ,be 
Eiray concerning Human Underftanding, the ~ .. m 0.[ ft'Cft PO""tIs," II", bi",,. 
Ring, in MtmorJ of the Value aM Ellee", 1 haJ for h,m. fhls I ihall take care to 
fend you in a Bill by Mr. Churchill's Hands" when he ftates the Account as 
it ftands between him and my Brother. The only Child he has left behind 
him, is under my Care and Management. I {hall endeavour to difchargc 
this Truft, with all the Regard to my Brother's Memory, and the Advan
tage of his Child, 1 can : But it gri~s me to think, that I muft furely fall 
tery much fhort of thlt extraordinary Application and Prudence his Father 
would hno fuewD in his Education; for he made it the chief eft, and indeed 
the only Bufinefs of his Life. I have made his little Son as fcnfible as his ten
aCt Age would allow, how much he is obliged to you, his Fatber's Friend, for 
your earne{\: Dcfire to ferve him: 1 willi you may both prolooa your Lives 
fo, as: he may ()ne Day be more thankful and capable of your Kindnefs, by 
"rofiring much from your good Inftruaions and Advice. And· fIDce you fo 
tametllY prea ttll by the Memory of your deceafed Friend, to letloU know 
wherein you· might oblige me, I'll venture to break the Bounds ° Modefty 
fDfat, as to tell YOD I fhould be extremely pleafed to rcceivefrom yourfelfthe 
Iaft Edition of your inc:omparable E.fa,'f H .. ,.." UfllkrIMUli-X, and fueh 
«her PleGe5 of your Works as you fhall think fit ; for aU which, as I have a 
greit Eftee~' ; fo I (houl~ have a moro parcicul~. R;egard commgfrom your 
1CIf) as a private Memorial of my dear Brother s fnend, and of a Perfon for 
whom I ~ve fuch an extraordinary Value, as I fhall ever be proud of owning 
myfelf, 

SIR, 

" 

Mr. Lo C x E to Dr. MOL Y N E U X • 

. SiR; OMII, 2$.111", 169:. 

I Have been flower in returning you my Thanks for the Favour of your 
Letter of the 26th of Nw. and the Civilities you expreti to me in it, 

Ibm perhaps I fhould have beelL j)lt';the Truth iSJ my Thousbtl ,never 
look 
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look towards Dilbli" now, without cafting fucb a Cloud upon my Mind, arid 
laVing fuch a Load of fcelli Sorrow on me for .the LoCs of my dear Friend, 
vour Brother, that I cannot with~ut Difpleafure turn them that Way; and 
when I do ic I find my felf very unfit for Converfation and the Entertain
ment of a Friend. 'Tis therefore not without Pain that I bring my felf to 
write you a fcurvy Letter. What there wants in it of Exprellion, you muft 
make up out of the Efteem I have for the Memory of our common Frientl; 
and I defU'e you not to think my RefpeCl:s to you the lefs, becaufe the Lofs 
of your Brother makes me not able to fpeak them as I would. 
. Since you are pleafed to put fueh a Value on my Trifles, I have given Or
der to Mr. C_cbill to fend you my laft Repl, to tbe Bifhop o[Worceffer, and rht" 
laft Edition of my Treatife of EJucati01l, which came forth fince Mr. M"j.
"tll~'S Death. I fend this with the more Confidence to you, becaufe yu~r 
Brother told me more than once thac he followed the Method I therein o1!~r 
to the World, in the breeding of his Son. I willi you may find it fie to be 
continued to him, and uferul (0 you in' his Education; for 1 cannot but be 
mightily concerned for the Son of fuch a Father, and willi that he may 
grow up into that Efteem and Charaa:er, which his Father left behind him 
amongft all good Men who knew him. Ai for my E,UilJ co,.m."j"l H""u1I 
U"tk.,/I,,,,Ji-g, it is now out of Print, and if it were not, 1 think I {bould 
make you but an ill Complement in fending it you lefs perfect than I defign 
it {bould be in the next Edition, in which I {ball make many Additions to 
it : And when it is as perfect as I can make it, I know not whether in fenQ
ing it you I {ball not load you with a troublefome and ufelefs Prefent. But 
fince by defU'~g it you feem to promife me your Acceptance, I {hall as 
foon as it is re-printed take the Liberty tQ. thruft it into your Study. I am, 

S I R~ 
TOllr moJl hllm"k~ a"tI faithful StM/II"', 

JOHN Loc xa • 

., 

PHI LIP PO. LIM BOlt C H J 0 ANN E 5 L 0 eKE. S. 1"; D. 

593 

CUM antec1ies decem ad amicum noftrum Dm Guenetlonem (cripfi, 
cUe cred es quod te, V. C. non infalutatum pra:reriverim: VerolD 
mef officii tuorumque beneficiorum ratio pofiulat a me aHam & fa- ! 

lutandi &; gratia! agendi Mechodum, ne aut obiter aut negligenter id quod 
mihi maxi me incumbit agere videar. Przfercim cum Guenellonis noftri filen
tium me incermm reddat an mez ad ipfum penenerint literz, quas fane mi .. 
Ilime veUem intercidiffe; ne vobis omnibus, quibus tot nominibus obftriChls 
fum, aut parum memor aut parum grams appaream, credatifque paucarum 
horal11m intervallum ex animo meo tot tantorumque beneficiorum deleviffe 
memoriam, quam nulla temporis diuturniras unquam delere valebir. In iis 
etiam fignificavi quam humanirer tuus Vander Key me excepit, quam officiose 
adjuvit, quo nomine hie tibi gratia, iterum agendas fuadet Viri iftius {umma 
bumaniras, quanquam ilIud parum eft, fi cum maximo beneficiorum tuorum 
cumulo conferatur. })Ill Veenium & optimam ilUus faminam, quibus falutem 
verbis non facm: reperio, cum nulla fint quz aut illorum beneficia, aut eas 
quas haeeo & femper habebo gratias zquare poffint, tuis ramen rogo quibus 
potes verbis maxime ornes. Ut me hie ulterius pergentem detinuit valetu
dinis ratio ad Dm Guenellonem fcripfi. Ama:nitas loci,& fi non defidia, faltem 
quietis amor, & moletljz 'luam in itinere perpetrus fum averfano adhuc 
detinet. Deambulationes hJe, quibus quotidie przgreffum ulcifeor otinm, 
valde jucundz funt; fed longe jucundiores forent fi aliquot veftrum expa
tiandi haberem focios, quod tam mei quam veftri cau(l continuo opto, pra. 
fcrdm fic favente cerlo; Nee enim credo fanicati incommodwn eft'et pnefer .. 

tim 
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tim DII! Guenelloni, cujus infirmis pulmon16us & valetudini panim robuft~ 
prodeifet maxime credo hic ferenus & liber aero Quid agatur apud vos, 
pra:fertim noftrorum refpedu, ad 010 perfcribas rogo; pra:fertim me de tua 
amicorumque noftrorum'valetudine certiorem facias. - Sum, 

ciwe, 2.8. Sept. 
168,. 

:t.; Db! eMiamijfi"'.s, 

J. L 0 C ~ E. 

PHILIPPO" LUtBOkCHJOANNES LOCKE, S.P.D. 

DUas a te, Vir amplHlime, officii & benevolentiz plenas hic accepi lite
ras, nec ingratus tibi videbor fpero, fi ad fingula, prout oponer, non 

fuse refpolldeamJ temporis angufti§ impeditus. Hoc unum enixe rogo. ut 
des operam, ut de adventu Comitis Pembtokiz per aliquem tuorum amico
rum Hagz degentium certior fiam, tranfmiifo ea de re vel ad me vel ad te 
nuntio. Dux copiarum Britannicarum futurus huc advemac, & fi jam non 
ad eft, quotidie expedatur. Mea mululm intereft, ut quam fieri poteft, ma
ture illius aeceifum cognofcam. Hoc cum dixero, fads fcio te omnem curam 
operamque in eo locaturum, ut quam celerrime id mihi innotefcat. De aliis 
alias, nam tabellarius difcedit. Amicos meos mea nomine quam offitiofllli
me quzfo falutes. Vale, & me ut facis ama 

Clwe, ;. OSDb. 
1 685. 

J. LOCK!. 

PHI L II' PO A LIM BO R C H J 0 ANN Ii S L 0 C K E, S. P. D. 

YIT ClarifJime, 

S I duabus tuis amiciLtimis epiftolis parum vel nihil a me refponfum eft, 
id inftanti tabellarii· difcefi"ui imputes rogo, nec credas me tam rebus 

meis intentum, tuz vero confultudinis & jucundHlimi juxta ac doCtiHimi fer
monis negl~entem, ut -omnia de meis negotiis, de tuis gratiflimis literis ni
hil dicerem, nifi gravis aliqua fubeffet caufa cur de adventu Comitis Pem
brokiz quam fieri potuit citiLtime cerrior fierem. Sed jam, quo maxime pro
pendet animus, ad te, Vir optime, & fcripta tua redco, in quibus primo ac;,. 
cufo amicitiam tllam de me & meritis me is tam magnifice, de veftris erga 
me officiis & beneficiis tam exiliter loquentem. Hi funt fateor magnz & non 
ficlz amicidz aliquando errores de quibus ideo queror" ut mihi aliter de iif
dem rebus fentienti ignofcas, & me credas amicitiz & gratirudinis did:ata fe
qui cum in di perfiftam fentemia,aliqua me apud vos accepiife beneficia qui .. 
bus refpondere verbis nee poffim nec debeam. Et nifi vos omnes in re, con
tra quam par et\, voluntati mez obftare viderem, tuam ego hlc opem implo
rarem ut hanc mihi veUes eximere zgritudinem, & tua authoritate, qua plu~ 
timum apud przftantiLIimum Veenium polIes, huic querelz tam jufiz fine~ 
imponeres. Si, quod videris promittere, fed heu! longum abeft, his in col
libus & fylv:num umbra, tua frui darerur & amicorum noftrorum confuecu~ 
dine, crederem ego fpecimen aliquod aurei rediiffe fzeuli. Nam virtus, 
benignitas, pax & fides in fylvis folum degebant, quibus in urbanorum ho~ 
minum frequentia vix datur locus. Sic cecinerum Poetz ~ An aliquid a\iud 
nos docent Hiftorici, hoc tempore non eft mihi inquirendi animus. Gaudeo 
frarrem tuum convaluiffe & fine graviore aliquo fymptomate. Locum illu~ 
Epiftolz tua: ubi fcriptorum morum memineris non fine m<erore legi, femiq 
quantam ex di(ceifu meo fecerim jaCl:uram & voluptatis & eruditionis, quocl 
non legerim reliqua tua fcripEa, ex qui bus non roinorem mihi lucem promit .. 
terem quam ex jam leCl:is multo cum {ruau percepiffem. Si vis ut fincere & 
aperte dicam, nullibi reperi opinione~ magis qilucide propofitas, argumento:-

rum 
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tum rationibus melius fuhnins, a partium ftudiis longhls remotas." & verjtati 
~r omnia magis conformes. Hoc me ex animo proferre dubitare non potes 
cum me tim importun~, tam dedir~ oper:i, criticum tam paucis potuiffe den~ 
tem malignum imprimere pareto Sed me miferum ! magnam partem fructus' 
quem ex ifta mea cridca feveritate mihi propofui, perdidi. Plurima eni~ 
quz in~er legendu,? notaveram n0!l, t~m t~i corrigendi quam mei informandi 
feci al'!.tmo, .d? qUlbus teeur,n ~lter1U~ mqulrendu.m ftatueram. N~n .eft igi
tur quod mthl tanto ardehom grauas agas, fam eft fi vehemenu mmis in
quifitori & cutpandi anfas ftudiose qua:renti ignofcas. Quanquam non male 
pietz tabulz indicium eft fi quis cogatur in ea qu~rere nrevos. Ucinam qure 
ego meditor eo effent fcripta idiomate ut tu poreris vices rependere, repe
rires te ulcifcen.di copiofam materiam, Quod fcribis de cricici cricico 1< fa. 
cil~ credo; quamprimum enim atcigi iftum undecimre epiftolz locum, vide
bar mihi audire obftrepentium exclamationes <Juafi de religione omnin~ 
ad:um effet, nofti hujufmodi homintim mores~ quominus heterodoxum ali
quid ~m1lt .refelle~e, ,ne nihil in ~a~fa Dei agere videantur,tamo magis 
clamonbus, mcufatlombus, calumnus mfurgunt., Fateor argumentum iftud 
modefte proponendum fuiffe, & caute trad:andum, fed tamen ejufmodi eft 
Ut mcreatur tandem fumma cum acribia difeud. Si omnia qu~ in facris li
bris continentur pro theopneuftis pariter habenda fine omni difcretione, 
magna fane przbetur philofophis de fide & finceritate noftra dubitandi anfa. 
Si e contrario quzdam pro fcriptis fure humanis habenda: ubi conftabit 
fcripturarum divina autoritas~ fine qu corruet religio chriftiana? quodnam' 
erit criterium? quis modus. adeo ut in hac quzftione, fi qua alia, maxi
me fWldamental!, ~umma c~m caution,e, .prudentia, modeftii. agendum, pra:~ 
fertim ab eo CUI uti credo Jam non mmtum fave.nt ecclefiaftlcz poteftates &: 
theologorum claffes. Sed figna cecinerullt, &: elq)ccbndus eft cOnftiaus. 
Ego qui uhique folam quzro veri tatem, eamque quantum capere poffum, 
five inter orthodoxos reperio five heterodoxos, pariter amplector. Fateor ali
qua effe in eo fcripto quz mihi plene non facisfaciunt, alia quibus refponde ... 
non 'poifum, d7 iUis ab antho~e l~b~nter refponfum acciperem, fi cOlW11odurn' 
exiftimas, de hiS tuum quaero JudicIum. 
: I. Ni faUor" author fa:pius udeur cOJltr~ ~po~ol~rum ~ontiQuanl infpira
tioDe.m bQC argumellto, quod fc. multa ab tIlts dICta lDvenUllUS, quz fine aulci. 
110 SpiIitLli Sandi did poterant; quod tamen concefi"l,lm contra divinaru 
S, fcripturz authoritatem & 6eo7r,&r{II.' nihil concludit. Affe/itur in S. fcriptura 
conftans per omnia & infallibilis veritas. Si quid atltcm dicit S. Paulus 
Aa. xxiii. (V. p. ~41.)quod c<rlitus ipfi revelatum non erat, id nihil detrahic 
certitudini fcripturz, quandoquidem ejufmodi res effet, quam certo &: in~ 
fallibilita- q:>gnofcere potuit fine revelatione divina. Quz fenfibus & certa 
cognitione apoftolis conftabant non opus erat revelatione ut earOm hifto
ria ab apoftolis tradita pro indub~t~t:i haberetur. , Itaque memo ne homines 
fufpicentur hoc argumeoclli11 pottUS quzfitum quam e re natlam. 

II. 'Explicatio illius promiffi Joan. xvi. 1;. quam fuse tradit p. ~r6. ne
quaquam mihi videtur poffe accommodari apoftolo Paulo, fi quis atteote legat 
illius hiftoriam Aa. ix. & feq, Unde enim ille evangelii hoftis, &, ut ipfe 
anclolhi fatetur, ignarus, poterat tam cito de venire myfterioruDl evangelii 
jncerpres& pra:co fine infpiratione fupernacurali &divina ? V. AcSt. U. 19, ao. 
Hzc aliq.101a eorum qU:E mihi inter legendum partim fatisfecerunt, alia fue
runt quor,ulu oblitus fum: fed quid ad hrec diat author libenter fcirem. 
Verum cum plurima alia funt qure videntur omnwodam S. Scriptur.e infallibi
liratem & iufpiracionem in dubium vocare, ql,libus fateor me non potre re
fpondere, enixe rogo ut quid ea de re fendas mi.hi explicare non graveris: 
multa enirn qua: in libri5 canonjcis occurrebant J3mdiu ante tracbtus hujus 
leaionem dubium me & anxium tenueront, & gratiffimum mihi facies fi hune 
mihi adimas fcrupulum. Cum fumma 'Iuzfo amicitiz, gratitudinis & exifti
madonis fignificatione hanc inclufam hofpiti mea optimo tradas. llliufque 

&tl,lam 
" -
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& tuam & Guenellortis freminam meo nomine falutes, reJiquofque' noftros 
omnes. Vale, & longas epiftolas fcribenti ignofcas; nam teqm loqui haud 
fa<;i1e defifto. 

Ckue, 60Ei. 
1 68 5. 

Tibi JevotiJ/imlll, 

J. L 0 eli: E. 
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QUanquam Iongo ufu ad alia hujusvit~ incomfuoda occaIuit aliquatenug 
mens mea, a confuetudine tamen tua, Vit dottiffime & amicorum opti

me, me divelli fine magna animi ~gritudine pati non poffunl. Tu enint 
me el'uditione tua inftruere; judicio confirm are ; confilio dirigere; & ami
citia & comitate folari folebas, qubtidianum curarum mearum perfugium ! 
fed ita plerumque mecum agi folet, ut ubi & quibufcwn etre maxim~ cupio 
refragame fortuna rarb permiffum fit. Devorandum igitur ut potero hujus 
abfentia: ta:dium, quod frequentibus ruis Hteds levare debes, jam przfertini 
cum tempus & odum tibi permittunt adverfarii ilIi, qui domi fult przlia tibi 
medicantur. Hoc te in quo jam fumus fzeulo expeaaffe non dubito. Sf 
candide, & Ut veritads amici argumentorum pondere tecum agant, tibi fcio 
non difplicebunt, qui veritatem ampled:etis undecunque venientem. Sin 
iracunde, veceratorie, malign~ paucis placebunc, nifi fui fimilibus; quicquid 
de mum acciderit hoc certum eft, quod tu il1:rfus, viCtorque abibis, quia ve
ticatem qua:ris non viaoriam. Sed ut verum fatear, ego a rixofis hUJufmodi 
difpucatoribus non multum expeao, qui in alien is convellendis, non fuis 
adftruendis qu:rrunt gloriam. Artificis & Iaudem merentis eft zdificare. 
Sed pugnaces hofce fibi & curis fuis relinquamus. Si quid in B- placidius 
& liberalius reperifti, gaud eo ; pacificorum vellem quotidie augeri numerum~ 
pra:fertim inter reformatos, inter quos nimium quotidie feruntur lites. Ioi· 
micus homo facie hoc. Alterius funt indolis amici quibus hie te favente fa .. 
n'liliaritel' utor. Uterque Grzvius faIutem plurimam tibi dicit. Verrynium 
fzpius qua!fitum nondwn domi reperi; hujus feptimanz dies aliquot extra 
urbem tranfegit, cum domum redierit non diu iDfalutatum permittam. Vale 
~um tua tuifque, & me ama 

Utrecht, II 08. 
1686. 

T,,; P"JiufiJlim."" 

J. LOCX£l 

• 
PHI LIP P 0 a LIM B 0 R C H J 0 ANN ~ S L 0 C j{ E, S. P. D. 

Vir revmnJijJime, amiciifim., co!enJijfim" 

SIne fati & inelu&abili przdeftinacionis vi experior in me ipfo, quomodo 
peccandi initia quandam fenfm afferunt fecum peccandi neceflieatem4 

Literis tuis amiciffimis 9. & 14· Febr. dads refpondendi quamprimum eas 
acceperam anfam mihi eripuit rei alicujus agendz impoftuna tum feftinario. 
Sed cum, peraao cum eo quocum mihi res erat negotio, jam deceffus ilJius in 
Angliam mihi fecerit otium, fatis ad literas fcribendas vacare mihi videor J 

nondum tamen nadus fum eam, qua alias ufus fum, fcribendi libertatem. In 
hoc filenrii crimen rebus aliis impeditus quafi infcius incidi mifer, qaod jam 
tempore auClum pene confirmat pudor. Sic deliaa deIiais cumulamus fe
mel irreciti, & modem parlter & pervicaces in vitiis fuis indurefcunt. Vides 
quo in flatu jam fum, &; nifi credere me vis omnia cerra & immutabili ne. 
fi:effitace evenire, negligentia: huic mez ignofcere debes, ut redeat mihi an
tiqua mea apud te parrhefia. De Germana patrum theologia idem tecum 
plane fentio. Maxima femper fuit femperque eric Germanorum natio. & 
pauci fum in t'ama fcriptorum multitudines qui non videntur eo fub ac:re n:ni. 

Sed 
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Sed me' hae de re a tnt opinione non efi'e alienam Don maltum miriberis, .. 
Aliquid amplius fateor eft, quod ego nwileros tuos feeceros notaverimj 
at quod tu hoc obfervaveris. Cave tibi 8t ignofce quamprimum fllentio' 
meo, ne loquacirate tibi magis fim moleftus, vides me in feeretiora tua pe-. 
netrare. Slire 'rIDI""t Jeeret. tlD",III,-& nofti quod fequitur,- .,; i"th ti""";' 
Magicz hz metuendz funt artes niaiis perfpicaces, quibus ego rion panim. 
mihi placeo, quandoquidem ex tam jucundo tam laudabili enifeuntur fonee,
&; id mihi teftatum faciune quod ante omnia cupio. Scio jam mentem me
am a tu:t harmonica quid am fympathia regi plane & gubernari. Sic me 
orthodoxum fetnper fore certum eft, O! utinam eodem modo & fciens fieri 
pofi"em. Ut enim verum fatear infcius cuis numeris ufus fum; (ed gaudeo 
me prodiifi'e tenus; vellem & in aliis rebus hoc mihi accideret. Agnofco 
genium tuum, cui me ducendum totum libemer rraderem. Gratias ag-e 
quam maximas pro omni tua cura & opera, in titeris, in libris, & aliis 
me is rebus locat! Utinam daretur & vices rependere. Vale & me ama 

la 
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Q Uid illo facies homine, qui nec can tare par eft, nee refpondere para~ 
tus? Quid juvat libertate a te ipfo concefi"i uti fine viribus ad ea qUai 

dec;;Gne przftanda necefi'ariis ? JucundilIima tua & floribus undique referta 
epiftola ad ea quz fcribis irerum iterumque legenda maxime invitat, ur vero 
calamum fumam, & aliquid meo more refcribam valde dehortarur & deterret. 
Etfi enim grati fit animi, argutis & faceds amici fermonibus aliquid refpon
dere, imprudentis tamen eft & parum pudici, ornatis incondita, urbanii 
agreftia, pretiofis vilia, vel in ipfo lirerarum commercio reponere. Fruftra 
igitur ate libertate donatus fum, munus fane in fpecie magnificum" fed nifi 
aliquid de tuo etiam tmpertire poffis ingenio, .plane inutile, fruftra enim ac
~ufabis me tanquam in libertate tardum, cui tam parata & jufra fit defenfio 
hebetem non debere eife loquacem, nee decere Xcl;>.ltf& XfllCrelt»" ut uc enim eo 
modo liber fim, parUm certe videbor liberal is. Novi animum tuum, no vi 
ingenium, & quam paratus fis omnia ab amica voluntate prof etta in bonam 
partem interpretari, hoc boni omnia confulentis non parva laus eft, fed ma
le interim fcribentis peffima excufatio. Ea tamen fiducia fretus en te iterum 
compellare aufim melioribus ftudiis vacaneem, fi quid in eo pecco, nolo in
cufare vim :l fatis illacam, caufam fane, fi qua fit, omnium maxime impro
bam, fed te ipfum, qui ab omni vi & coad:ione longilIime abes, cua huma
nitas, tua benevolentia, tui lepores cogunt ut agnofcam It ut fatear me 
tibi gratias habere, etiamfi referre non poffim. Si his conditionibus mecum 
agere vetis, en tibi ad legendas cuas epiftolas paratiffimum & cupidiflimum : 
Ad meas refcribendas c!'tiamfi cupiam tardum, & . fane. tam neceffitace 
quam officio tardum. Tu cum ifta excufatione uti non potes, & ma
ture fcribas rogo & abunde. Id ni facias andies me graviter queren
tem, te non Pfzftare & amico & egenti id quod potes, & id quod debes 
quia potes. Si jam inciperem iniquo jure communem inter nos colere 
amicitiam, hac jam proponere vix animum inducerem; fed cum hac lege a 
primordiis amicitiz fcmper viximus, ut tu propere & cumulate omnia officia 
benevolemia: przflares, ego vel in agnofcendo parcus & lenens eifem, pari 
jam debes mores meos quantumvis malos vetuftate jam confirmat05, in qui
bus nihil novum, nihil infolens reperies. Vides quocum tibi res eft; in hac 
tamen culpa non prorfUs ingr3cus videri vellem, fi id in fe aliquid graritudinis 
habet, ut qui earn qua fe deftitucum fai:etur, in te miratur & ampled:itur vir
tutem: in ea quzro mihi patrocinium quod mihimet przftare non J?Ofl'um. 
Sed de me fati.;, ad majora nunc venio cua, fci.l. typographo haud parum iraf-
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cor quod tuum, tam utile, tam do&.1m opos adeo procraftinet, fpero jam Ie': 
(;edente Cole operarum mligcntia inoalcfcct. De .Epifcopii edam trlKlatll 
gliudeo: de am quod poftnI2s tecum cOf2m agam, uc etJim quod res eft fa
tear, fcripferam· prius ad te nifi fperatcram ancehac me Amftelodamum ac
cefi"nrum, . ur juetmdiffima illic amicorum confuerudinc frucrer, imprimis tuj, 
fine qua hi ipfi vetis non ammnc tranf~Unt dies. Vak" Vir przftandLlim~, 8& 
ut facis me ama . 

RmtroJami,. 16 Mllij 
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Nonne fatis tibi eft, Vir c1ariffime, Judzum t viclfl'e, nifi eodem opera 
incer Chriftianos, mi amanciffimum ribi edam prorins fubjuges? Di

vedis fateor armis nos aggrederis, ilIum argumenris, me beneficiis obftrithmi 
tene5, e qui bus ille fe vix credo expediet ; ego COrtO de me pronuntiare poc. 
fum, me tibi femper obnoxium futurum. Quid enim rependam viro cui non 
fufficit me fuis cumulare beneficiis, nifi infuper me dignum reddere conetoe, 
dum fuas fibi laudes ipfe detrahir, qui bus me ornatum velit, & in earum par
tern, mihi non debitam venire? Tu faeeor arnica tua urbanitate facilius me 
quocunque velis oircumducefc pollis, quam illc Illter fu~ qucmquam metaphy
fic:i: Sed ne exped:es eamen ut unquam eo ufque me deducas, ut concedam 
iftam feftinationem, q~ exemplar ad me primum omnium mififti, mihi quo
vis jure deberi. Totum hoc beneficium k feftinarionjs at muneris tUIt bene
volencia: &; amlcitiz accept~m. re~ro. T~ forfan prout tua eft humaniras, 
aliquo modo reql1um pucaftl el pnmo omnium donare, quem noveras debere 
ex jam deguftato opore Tchementiflime omnium experere hanc differratio. 
nem, & defKlerare redintegraram fibi donuo legondi voluptatem. Hujnf.. 
modi meritum fa~Ue agnofco, nee cuiquam donare poteras hoc volumen. 
cui zque exoptatum, zque acceptum eire poruit ac mihi. Triduum ilIud &c 
amplius, uti mones, nemo videbir. Laudo ego iftam roam erga Judnm co
mitarem; quarJquam, ni fall«>r, quando perlegerit vii: crcdet ille, fibi hoc 
munere tahruM fadum de benefi~ium,. ut gaudeat cam mature hunc Iibmm 
in manns fuas perveniife. De eo qu.od in calce epiftolz adjicis brevi plura. 
Dolui te per triduum mihi tam prope tam pro,ulqne fniJl'e. Sed patientiUs 
ferendum quod amicum habeam, quem plures amant. Optimam tuam uso· 
rem, collegas, reliquofque amicos noftros, officiofiLlime quzfo mea nomine 
falutes. Valer & me ama 

RctterJ. I I. Stpt. 
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N 1mis feverus profed:o es, Vir c1arillime, tuorum erga amicas officiorunt 
exaCtor, alienE vero negHgentia: valde immemor, dum te cund:ationis 

infimu\as, apud hominem uri nom omnium mortaIium maxime cuntlatorem. 
Nolo igitur lip,ad ee obtinerc axioma HIud, quo ultimas mas male aufpicams 
ts, Nihil JeI'trltll "",ico ctma"tlrt, five de te ipfo eogiees, five (uti aliquando 
meliore jure evenire poflit) de me. Ego enim lentus admodum, & tamen 
inter eos qui amicitiam cum fide colunc non ultimum mihi locum vendico. 

Si 
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Si boc aliquanto arrogantids did:um fit tu ipfe videas. Tu alien as laudes mi
hi tribuis, & fi illis femel mihimet placeo, ubi tandem me fiftam? lftud fy
nagog% decretum fads ut mihi viderur a Judzis afiute promulgatum, uc eo
rum hie hyperafpites aliquid habeat quod aliis dicat, edamfi nihil habeac 
quoQ twi refpondeat: e confulto hoc fattum credo, ut falvo honore & quan
tUm fieri poffit cauCa, poillt ex. arena decedere: rua enim argumentandi 
method us :1n nafUrulis quibufdam Chrifiianis, & nihil nifi fua probantibus, 
plaeebit, nereio; vix credo placebit Judzis, qui ea fe magis implicatos fen
tie nt, QU:1m fieri folet ab iis qui Chriftianam religionem ad fuum modulum 
exigen~es, vix in ea ~eperirent q!1od fol~de Judzis opponerc. ~9ife!lt. Ego 
a quo bbrum tuum pnmum accep1 (nam Ita me cumulas ut ddlinttlone opus 
fit) tam incommoda ufus fum valetudine, ut illius lecHoni vacare adhuc non 
potuerim. Sed jam i¥.ies eonvalefcensj fpero me non diu cariturum ea vo~ 
luptate. Interim gracias tibi ago qu?tm maximas" & jam fpero credes mihi 
facisfatlum duplici hoc tributo, quod ilIud Judzi fcriptum, five chara6terei 
refpicias five latinitatem, plane barbarum, olim perlegerim; nam de tuo fi 
quid dicas, cogitare debes & profiteri quantum ego per te profecerim. It~ 
enin'l, fi verum dicere liceat, fe re~ habet. Sed nolo ulterids ea de re tecum 
contendere, ne tertium mihi librum mitras. Literas D. Cleric:i quas tuis 
inclufas memoras nufpiam reperio, fpero eas Amftelodami repertum iri & 
brevi ftle accepturas. IlIum, cuam, tUOS" noftros" qua:fo meo nomino fa
lutes, & me ames., Vir ampliffime, 

RDtttrJ. :1 J. Sept. 
1 687. 

J. tOCKE. 

PHI LIt' PO" L I !If B 0 R C H J 0 A. NNE S L 0 C X E, S. P. D. 
Vir IImpliJIime, 

I Nter cardiaea., &; uti noftri vocant, reftaurantia, nihil tam effieax reperio 
quam amieorum benevolentiam. Tuis uldmisliteris me maxime rectea· 

tum fentio. Jam diu prioribus tuis humanitatis l'lenis refpondiffem, fi quid 
certum de valetudine mea pronunciare aufus {uiifem ; fubinde enim cum me 
jam fanum falvttmque credideram, recidivam paifus inter fpem morbumquc 
diu verfatus diftuli ad te literas dare, donec certo aliquot dierum experi
mento me prorfus eonvaluHfe eonfiderem. Hze cunaatio ultimas tuas ami
citiz plenas tibi expreffit litcsras, & mihi attulit remedium utilius eo & jueun
dius, quod mihi a DDO Veenio per Helmontium mififti fumma cum cura 
& feftinatione : q~anquam fruRra, famula enim per negligendam everB 
phiola inc1ufum effudit liquorem. Sed jam fpero non amplius opus erit rc
Mediis, quamvis fubinde lzvia q,uzdam fcntio fymptomata, quz fpero non 
l"ccrudefcentis mali eife minas, tcd abeuntis reliquias. Hzc ad te figillatim 
fcribere non vereor, quia de valetudine mea ita follicitus es, ut alio modo 
tuz humanitati magis grate refpondete non poaim. Gaudeo vehemencer tc 
pauco fa~uine redemiff'e quod tibi impendebat malum. Spero te ea cau
tione & mature femper ufurum : quamprimum aliquam fentis gravitatem 
corporis, przfertim capitis vel ventriculi., ad venz feaionem tibi ftatim con
fugiendum. Hoc ni facias de te fano magis metuendum erit quam de me 
zgroto. Nos valetudinarii quoddam genus fumus hypocritarmn, qui eo non 
proficifcimur quo fzpius videmur tend ere. Mulnlm tibi, coUegis czterifque 
amicis Amftelodamenfibus debeo qui bus mea fanitas ita cordi eft; nec fperare 
)'Oifum vitam mihi faris diu tum am fore ut tamam benevolentiam, tuam vero 
Imprimis, prout res meretur, poffim agnofcere, hoc veHm tibi perfuafum 
habeas me quantulus quantulus fum tocum tuum eire. Salutes quzfo 
quam humillimt: meo nomine Veeniofque Guenellofque & colle gas omnes" 
illifque dicas mihi cos tam eximios eife medicos, ut magis mihi profint ilIo
rum vota quam aliorum remedia. Lctliflimam tuam f~minam quam officio
fiaime edam falutes. Vale, &; ego ut valeam, uti facis, me amando pergefacerc. 

RDtr,rJ. 10 O~. T.i CII'" ,,,,,,., ,b!lMI/lfltijft", •• 
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tr" a1llpliffime, 

CU.M nihil adeo CO!poris fanitat~m .foveat. &, reftaure~ ac animi t:an. 
quillitas, non dubuare POttS qUln Jucunddlimz ruz hterz amons & 

benevolentire ttI~ teites, in hac, in qua diu verfatus fuml in6rma mutabili
que va\etudine, mihi maximo fuerint folado. Aliorum medicamentorum me 
fzpe pertzfum, reficiebant ilia tua femper $,rara femper fuavilIima: & cum 
Qlia naufeabundus refpucrem, falotifera illa fale tuo Attico condita apperen
tiU6 femper dtfideravi. CaY~ igirur ut credas te mihi epiftolis tuis cre~ffe 
molefiiam, nifi fimul credere yetis ingratam fore convalefcennam, cujus tu 
amOl"e, cur:!, ftudio ruo maximus fuiftj fauror, nec deftiterunt canez amici
ti2 indicia decumbenrem me aliquando erigere. Si aliquaneo tarditls hzc 
cum gratia rum atlione agnofco, nOfti hominem, nee expeaare debes mor
bum me eipeditiorem reddidiffe. Quanquam, fi hzc tibi jufta fatis videri 
poffit caufa, aliquantulum procraftinavi, ut confirmatz fanitatis nuncium tibi 
potTern mtttere, & mihi tecum gratulari convalefcentiam, quz tibi adee. 
cu~ & cordi fuit. Doleo Orobium nobis tam eieo ereptum, non quod in 
eo amiferis rriumphi ornamenrum, fcio eniro te, modo veritas vincac, de 
vincendi gloria parnm effe foUicirum, quamvis in ino vi vente ali qua verita
tis confefIio non difplicuiffet : fed deftinaveram in proximis ad te Hteris pe": 
tere exadam eQrum qu~ in inquifitione paffu$ eft hiftoriam. Ad hoc me 
impulit narrat,io c~juf~am ~alli qU:i£ n~p~r prodiit d.e iis quz iJ?fe etfi Catho
Iicus paffus eft ab mqulfitortbus Lufirams 10 Goa IndLT. Qua: a Judzo nofir() 
confinnari omnia vel fpperari poffe facile crediderim. Quandoquidem verd 
ille jam ad fdentes migraverit, rogo ut tu quicquid iftius rei tenes memori! 
yetis chat;tis confignare, ne intercidat quantum nob~ reftac me(hodi Hliu$ 
evangelicz teftimanium. Doleo me non interfuifi'e collegarum convivio~ 
non quOd oftreis caruerim, in hujufmodi enim conventibus nihil mihi minus 
placet quam pars caciturna, III ejufmodi convivarum fermo ali quid magis 
fapidum & jucundiu5 falfum habet, quam ipfa oftrea Gaurana. S~lutes eos 
quafo meo nomine, uti & opdmam tuam freminam, toramque Veenii &; Gue
nellonis familiam. Ante duas vel tres feptimanas ad Dm Ie Clerc [cripft, una
que chartas aliquas mifi, an reae acceperit avec feire, jam enim iftis rebus 
yacare incipio: ipfum meo ctiam nomino falutes. -

Vale, &; ut ipfe valeam, amando & fcribendo effice 

Rott,," ~o. Nw. 
1 687. 
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PiT [pta.tp, 

QUantumvis obfirmato animo minas meas non expavefcis, fenries tamen 
aliquando data occafione quid fit irritaffe crabronemJ in eo enim gcne

re merito numerari poflit provocatufque iratufque amicus. Nondum. vidE 
Aaa illa Lipfienfia ubi tu coram fifteris, fed euge! jam falva res eft, incepi 
de HUus operis merito pretioque aliquomodo dubitare, quod nemo ex fyfte
maticis illis reperiret in eo tradatu quod difpliceret, nihil eoim argumeQri 
~ut boni aut noyi deberet continere, nee quod fupra vulgus faperct, fi vulgo 
plac~ret. Sed Jam vapulas lau~o, nec v,ibices meeoo •. Benigaior his pzda
gOglS fi non voluntas, fah:em VIS eft, quam ut eorum nrgz vulnera vel cica
trices relinquaat. Condiciones fubf~riptionwn plus femel in Angtiam mifi 
fed hactenus refponfi nihil accepi: ego dati occafiooe iterum & ad ali~ 
mittam, quo fucceiI'u nefeio, hzc enim & hujufmodi, nib przfto adfi§ &; hz-. 
:fitantes impellasJ immemores moaeas, plerumque negJiguntur. Quod de 
Judao narra5 yald~ placet; brevi habebitis fpero quz fufficient ad juftum Vo-

!umctJ" 
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tumtn, in quo fantlitas Officii ad plenum depitb" omnium oculos animorque 
'in fui admirationem arripiar. Dolendum plane eifel' tot St. tanta fanditatis 
¢xempla in tenebris larere, prodeant tandem itt lucem, ut qui bus fundamen
tis ftabilitur & propagatur fides tandem innotefcar. De Ms. todice ego 
nihil dico, ante bideum ea de re fcripfit ad te Fttr1eius noftet. Inde conjieio 
te aliquando Wedlenium convenire, ·eaque occafione has indufas illi ttaden
das ad te minere 3ufim. Scripfi ad Ulutn ante quindeeittl dies aliquofque 
mifi ad ilIum libros, aliofque poftulavi & feftinato ad me mittet1dos, fed ni
hil audio, nihil refpondet. Eoque magis filentiuin ejus me faUidnlltl habet 
quOd fimul ruiferarn duo volumina GarciOaffi Jt la Vega Do Vee~io (cum epl
ftola quam ad eum fcripfi) reddenda qua: oHm ab eo muttlo aceeperah1. 
Salutes iIlum rogo tt1eo nomine reliquofque collegas. Vale, Vir amiclftimt, 
&; me ama Ut facii . 

-
Rotterd. 2.2. 1 un. 

1688. 
Tui jluJiojiffim""" 

J. L 0 C It E~' 

PHILIPro" LIMBORCH]OANNES LOCKE, S,P.D. 

Vir fptSalijJme, 

SIve ira tum me five gratum exiftimari vellem Centic) me jam nimis diu 
tacuiffe. Amicum amico reCpondUfe erabronem irritanti vinditUm fl

tuliffe cirills oportuit. Sed ego nefeio qua ingenii .tard~tate nec amici nea 
inimici partes rette ago. An tibi hoc modo placcre poffim nefeio me Slaclo 
noftro (fi cum eo ita agerem) vald~ difpliciturum (at fcio, qui huj~modi Len
tulos requo animo ferre non poteft. Editionem MS. if. de quo ,"um Wetfte
nio trallfigebas dolendum plane eft non proeedere, & metuo fi jam non prO
cedar illius impreffio, ne intereat tam lueulemum hiftoriz monumentum ~ 
quod fane mulds qua: jam omnium manibus verfantur libri~·longe antefersft
dum exiftimo. MuIta cum voluptate legi Clerki nofiri T~amen, ut ipfe 
vocat, de antiqua Hebrzorum p<?eli : non parum lu~is inde.aif"ulfurum pfalmis. 
tetiquifque qua: in S, S. ex{\ant,fcriptis metricis,minime dubito. Totum pfal
morum librum fibi ira reftitutum edl optarem : incites illam rogo ut, quan
tum per aJia negotia liceat, hoc opus feHinet. Cuidam meo ami~o in literis 
hebrzis vcrfatiffimo cum hoc dlxHfem, credere .Aon potoir" exemplo per
fuafus jam credet. Plura habui dicenda'y fed adventus lIIRiei ex An.glia hie 
me interpeIIat; adeo ut in aliud tempus fint tejlcieAda. Vale &l; me ama; 

RotterJ. JO. 1ulij, 
1688. 
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Vir .a",pliJJime~ 

-FAmulns meus Amftelodamutn res fuas agens ptofeauras meam non priu~ 
rogavic Yeaiam quam inftaret deceffus, adlo ur ad te fcribendi tempus 

nOD clal;atur. DoIe() profeao :Ideo labefaetatam in familia tua valetudinem. 
De morbo & curftione Hlias abfens nihil audeo protlunciate, nec quidem 
opus eI, cum tam amic:os doClofque paratos tibi habeas medicos. Unum 
tamen permitte ut mOlleam, Ii, uci fperare videris" erumpant tandem vario
lar, velim!lt in medicamenrls dfumendis" & ftragulorum ope.rimentis cavea-~ 
tui regimes candius, nnde in fanguine excitatur fervor, non fine magno zgroti 
malo & difcrimine. Hoc vel invito CXtorfit I)lihi meus in te tuofque amor, 

, &GX-
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at expertus loquor. Tuorum valetudo eo fpero in ftatu eft, ut de aliis loqui 
liceat przfertim tibihaud ingratis. Furleius nofter Prineipi ante deeetfum 
adfui: & corain alloeutus eft, ut illius opem contra perfeeutionem hac in 

F.
roVineia, fi unquatri alias, cert~ jam intempeftive ereptam, efHagitaret. 
em ita urflt, uc plac~er~~ ~rineipi eJ>iftolam ferlb~re Bai!ivio de Kenme~

and, qui ~oeeke Flo~lS mlmftrum ecc1efiz Mennomtar~~ Juffer.at ex . auton
t~te fynodl in~ra o~hdu~m ~ol~m verrere, &. fa ex d!.tl~n~ extre, m mal!~t 
carcere inc1udl. HlftOrtam Ift1US Foeckc Floris e~ al11s quam ex me mehus 
cognofces. Furleio enim nofiro ant~ hane eaufam ne de facie quidem notus. 
Sed commune~ chriftianorum rem in ejus libertate agi ratus, caufam illius 
~rono animo fufcepit & ftrenue egit; fi enim abfuiffet .ufP~O'IClo nihil promo
vHfec. Hujus epiftolz fufBamine repreffum audio in pra:fens perfecucorum 
fervorem. Si quid de .hac re amplius inter Mennonicas veftros tibi inn~
tueric, fae nos certiorcs. Vale" Vir optiOle, cum integra tua familia" fie ani-
mitus optO" 

Ron"". 114. Nw. 
16'88. 
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Q Uod iftlpritnis hine decedens defideravi ut fcil. te, Vir ampliffime; r~ .. 
liquofque· amicos Amftelodamenfes am:pleai dareror, in. eo omnia 
quafi dedita opera mihi ma'xime adverfari videntur. Primo glacies & 

feftinatio, deinde in ipfo itinere pluvia intercepic. Die enim fabbati ultimo 
hinc Hagam profeCturum, ut ribi nobilem freminam ad Amfielodamum etiam 
cogitantem cORfpellarem, imber fatis violentus me Delphos tranfeuntem per .. 
fudic, quod incommodum Hagz etiam paffus fum. Ita cotus madidus acee{B 
srd ilIaM quZ' noaurnum illud iter, quo ad vos ea noae perrecturus eram, 
tanquam fanitati mez nimis periculofum non diffuafit fohim fed &; prohibuit. 
Si'C pluvia iUa quz jam a duo bus men~bus pene nnica quafi defignato unius 
c1iteulz 10bifcum fpem, qua hine geftiens decem prorfus abftulic. In aula 
omnia tam paraca ad abitum, tam ~orz impatientia inveni, ut primo fa
vente vento Prineipem claffem confccmfurum nemo dubitec. lftud deftina
fum: iter ad'vos increpi non tam vento qaam Prlncipis religioni confirm, 
quam vix credidi die dominid velIe iter ingredi, etiamfi ventus orieQtalis in
.. itaret ; fed j~m nihil aliud expettarur quam ventus navigationi idoneu5, quo 
{mud ad naves eonvolandum eric. Hed vefperi hue redii at quamdiu h1c 
languefcendum fit nefcio ; hoc certo fcio, nihil moleftius eite quam ad fafti
dium ufqae laborare otio, & camen ad id quod maxime velles tempus non 
{uppetere. Quam vellem mihi dare apud'vos horam unam vel alteram, vul
IUS, ferrilo~ amplexus amicorum nefcio quid habenc, quo fe explere anima 
plea anxie defiderat. Quo vos in me fitis animo, quo ego in vos nunum erc-
00 eft dubium, nee augeri poffet mutua noftrum amieitia valedicentium al
loquio; .opto tamen videre, dexcra5 jungere, ac me iterum vobis torum tra
dere cujus totus fum. Hoc fi mihi jam non eonceffum fuerit, alias fpero fu
turu!D: non en!m de me tam male ominor, ut nuI.lam c~dam fore diem qnz 
s:tos 1t~rum conJungat. Mulra funt quz hanc naVlgandl occafionem non mi
hi omittencfaO'l fuadetit: atnieorum exped:atio, res mez privatz jam per ali
quot annos neglettz, pii'atarum frequentia, & parum tutus alias trantitus, 
& nobiliffimz freminz five cura five amicitia qua cum iturus fum. Velim 
hoc tibi perfuadeas, me hie aliam patriam reperiife & pene dixeram paren
res, quod enim in illo nomine cariffimum eft, benevolentiam, amorem, 
charitatem, quz ad conciliandos homines eonjungendofque fortiora fanguinc 
habent vincula, apud vos abunde expertus fum. Habeo hie arnicos femper 
mihi colendos, imo & invifendos fi res & dies patiatur. Hoc cerlo fcio, quod 
c1ecedo cum animo revertendi ut cum illis folidum aliquando at illibatum 
capiam gaudium, quorum humanitate effecium eft, uc a meis abfens & in 
.t=ommuni omnium m~rore nullam fentirem mimi 2gricudinem. Te quod 

amnet 



attlnet (Vir omnium optime, amiciffime, dilediffime) c~m tuam cogito do
arinam, animum,. more9, candorem, fuavicatem,. amicitiam, faris in te uno 
reperi (Ut czteros taceam) quo mihi -femper gratuIari potero optime loca
tam &: fruC:tuofifIimam aliquot annorum apud vos moram : nec fcio an ali
quod mea vica tempus ~que jucundum habitura fit,; cerre magis proficuum 
nondam habuit. Deus O. M. ~e or:nni felidtatum genere cumulatum, fa
miliam patriam incolumes confervet ~ cuftodiat, ut diu fii ecclef12 & omni
bus bonis utilis. De meo erga te animo qua lis jam fir, qualis fumrus fir, nihil 
ilddam, cum memn fpero amorem non magis mihi nocum & certum effe 
'loam tibi, cujus in me amiciciam tot benefieiis teftatam habeo, Uf quicquid 
4e ea Iireris tuis jucundillimis dicas, jam jam peninls perfuafo facil~ peifua
'ebis-.- Ol'tim<!: tuZ- uxori liberifque, Veeniis, Guenellonifque omnibus 
plurimam falucem dic8S; te mihi apud mos advocatum & patronum relin
tjoo, ne quid gravius ftatuant in hominem tOt beneficiis devinaum, fi nOD 
fngientem, minus urbane cerre quam oportuit valedicentem. Sed ira funt 
fere res human<!:, uc nihil przter voluntatem in noftra fit poteftate, ea totus 
ad eO! feror, d lingulos ampleGtor, qUI£ mihi nunquam ad benefieiorum 
fnemoriam, ad graci. animi confeffionem defutura eft. Vale, Vir colenditi
me" &: me ut fads ama 
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Y" MII,liff""" 

VEreor ne nomine negHgenti~ tibi fufped.us fim, quod tam diuturno utor 
filentio, quod nec tuis merids,- nee mez voluntati, nec noftrz denique 

amicitiz ontnino convenit. Scias velim me cum folo non animum muraffe, 
qui tibi idem qui oHm eft, & ubicunque terrarum fuero idem furums eft: Bmo
tis &; reverentiz plenus. Sed a mea in patriam rediru amieorum vel invifen
lium Tel vifendorum confuetudo, vel reruin mearum hine inde difperfarum 
ad przfentem ufum qUlErendi & colligendi labor, vel aliqualis ad remp. (ab. 
fit verbo invidia) Ii non acceffio, faltem ne priYarum otium publicis nego
tiis commutarem, cUra & exeufatio, & quod graviffimum omnium eft, rna. 
ligno huju5 urbis furno labefaCkata valetudo ita me occupatum tenuie, ut vix: 
momentum mihi vaeui temporis reliC:tum fueric ex quo primum hue appuleo 
rbn. Prima quot in cerram defcendi hora ad Dm Guenellonem feftmante 
calamo & vernacula lingua inter falutantium turbam fcripfi, uc per eum te 
~~terofque arnicos meos Amftelodamenfcs fa)utarem. Quicquid enim lztum 
jucundumque hie reperi me monuit aliquid iUic relidum eife, quod nQn cum 
minore voluptate reeordarer, quam quod hie oculis ufurparem. Burnetus 
Epifcopus SalisburicnflS defagnatur. In parlamento de tolerancia jam agi 
aeptum eft fub duplice tieulo, CMllprehafio feil. & 1",]"lgmt;'. Prima eceleflZ 
~ria extendenda fignific8t" ut ablata czremoniarum parte plures com· 
prehendat. Altera tolerantiam fignificlc eorum qui, oblads condirlonibus 
ecclefur Anglicanz, fe unire vel nolunt vel non poffunt. Quam laxa vel 
.ftri&l hzc futura fint, vix dum fdo, hoc faltem femio, clerum epifcoralem 
his aliifque rebus quz hie aguntur non multum favere, an cum fuo ve reip. 
COmmodo ipfi videam. De folutione, de qua ad te ante difeeffum feripfi, 
expecto ate aliquid quotidie. Vale, at me ut faeii ama 
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tr". doEliffime, 

T Olerantiam apud nos jam tandem lege ftabilitam te ante hzc audiifre 
nuUus dubito. Non ea forfan latitudine qua tu & tui fimiles veri k 

fine ambitione vel invidia ehriftiani optarent. Sed ali quid ei\: prodire tenus. 
His initiis jacb fpero funt libertatis &; pacis fundameJ'ita qui bus ftabilienda 
olim erit Chrifti ecclefia. Nulli It cultu fuo peninis eJicludlinrur, nee p<mis 
objic:iuntur, nifi Romani, fi modo juramenn~m fidelitatis pneftare velint, & 
renuntiare tranfubftantiationi &; quibufdam dogmatibus ecclefiz Romanz. Dc 
juramenta autem Quakeris difpenfatum eft ; nee illis obtrufa fuHfet malo 
cxemploj illa quam in leg~ videbis co~feffio fidei, fi aliqui e!,~ i~am 
fidei confeffionem non obtuhffent, quod Imprudens faCtum mulu mter dies 
&; cordatiores valde dolent. Gra~ias tibi ago pro exemplaribus tracbtUf J. 
Toler."t;1J &; pace ecdefiaftica quz mihi mififti, compada l'edc accepi, in
compad:a nondum ad manus meas pervenerunt.In vertendo de tolerantia 
Iihello aliquem Anglum jam jam occupatum inteUigo. Opinionem illam pa
cis &; probiratis fotricem ubi que obtinere optarem. Ad:a inquifitionis jam 
pene defcripta -gaud eo, uti fpero brevi proditura, opus utile &; expeda
tum. Legem de tolerantia fancitam ad Dm Ie Clerc mifi, quo interprece 
intelliges quoufque extenditur hzc libertas. Vale, &; me ama . 
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tr" tlmpliJIime, 

PRiores tuas intercidiife valde dol eo, nihil enim a te proficifci poreft '1uod 
mihi, uti convenit, non fit vaide carum. NovHlimas tuas 2.9. MaiJ da

tas amore & benevolentia uficata plen~s accepHfe lztor, qubd tuz tuorumque 
valetudinis me certiorem fadunt. serl Officii hiftoriam of cit anti a bihliopo\z 
in ipfo pattu ita ha:rere doleo. Prolegomena tua D& Cudwortha & ego valde 
probamtis, & capitum Indicem quem tam amice promittii avide expeaamus, 
ut ifta fciagraphia operis tui ftrua-uram przlibemus, interim optames ut 
quam citiffime integrum volumen Chriftiano orbi maxi me proficuum, & 
pene dixeram hoc tempore neceifariurn, prodeat. lllic enim fons omnil 
perfecutionis fub prztextu religionis, illic fundamentum tyrannidis ecc1e
fiafticz, quam minores fed:a:: eo exemplo animatz przdicant affed:antque. 
Sed quo tendat, quas tragceclias ubi que, quando parum adoleverit, editura 
fit eo in fpecuIo, qui fibi oculos non eruunt, facile videbunt. EjOi leCtionelIi 
fibi & utiliflimam & jucundiflimam fore fpondet D& Cudwortha,· quz pater
nz benignitaris hzres omnem de rebus religionis perfecutionem maxi~ 
~verfatur. Gratulatur fibi fe in partem amicitiz qua patrem amplexus es 
fucceffiffe, te officiofiffime falutat, plurimum zftimat &; veneratur, unum que 
hoc dolet, quod non utatur lingua utrique communi, ut ex commercio lite
rarum amicitiz &; erudition is tuZ, quem optarer, fruelum perciperet. 

Hiftoriam tuam de futda loquente duplici exemplo hic apud nos confir
mare poifum, Duo juvenes, utrique furdi, quorum alter a Dod:ore Wallis, 
celebri ilIo Oxonii mathefeos profeffore, alter a Dod:ore Holder theologo 
edoaus, loquelz ufum didicit. Utrllmque juvenem novi, & verba profe
rentem audivi, diftjnde fads & articulate, tonus folum vocis parum erat in
gratus & inharmonicus. De alter~ quid fadum fit nefcio, alter adhuc vivit 
legendi fcribendique peritus, & a quo ilium primo loquentem audivi (viginti 
~nim &; plures fum anni) uxorem duxit pat~rfamilia5. Vir eft ex generofa 
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profapia, nee diu eft a quo ilium viderim. Uxor! liberifque tuis, Veeniis 
Guenellonifque & collegis noftris plurimam falutem meo nomine diC2S. 
Vale, Vir ampliflime, & me'ut facis ama 
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Pir amp/ijJil1le, 

QUod grandem tibi ;amdiu·deftinaveram epiftolant ideo accepifti nutlam. 
Quzfivi vacuum aliquod mihi tempus dari, uc tecum liberius & fufius 

Golloqui poifem, & gratias agere pro ultima tua & amiciflima epiftola cui 
jamdudum refponfum oportuit. Sed nefdo quam rerum edam non mearum 
importunitace ita mihi omne otium fublatum eft, ut ne propriis quid em &. 
domefticis negotiis vacare Hcuerit. Cave autem credas me publicis negotii» 
implicicum; nee valetudo, nee vires, nee rerum agendarum impericia id pa
tiuntur. Et cum mecum repetam quid ~ tribus jam menfibus adeo impedi
[US egerim, incantamenti inftar videtur, ut quifque dies afferret negotiorum 
onus aliorum ex aliis nafcentium, quz ne(; fciens pnevideram, nec cupiens 
evicare poteram. 

Indicem librorum & capitum hiftoriz Scti Officii Domina Cudworth a & 
ego legimus fimul magna cum voluptate. Hzc przlibatio magnum eJ:ci· 
tavic in utroque integri operis defiderium, quod jam fub przlo eife cum gau
dio a quodam Scoto non ita pridem ex veftra Batavia redeunte accepi~ 
Bonis cum avibus procedat opus chriftiano orbi imprimis utile. Hofpes 
mea tyrannidi ecclefiafticz inimiciffima fzpe mihi laudat ingenium & con
cilium tuum, laboremque huic operi tam opportune impenfum ; creditquc 
fruilra de religion is reformatione & evangelii propagatione tantwn undiquc 
ftrepitum moveri, dum tyrannis in ecc1efia, vis in rebus religionis (uti paUim. 
mos eft) aliis fub nominibus utcunqne fpeeiofis obtinet & laudatur. Quid 
tandem faCtum eft cum Dre ifto theologo qui tam mira docuit de angelis in 
libro fuo de fpiriruum exiftentia t : an non expertus eft fratrum fuorum pro 
religione, pro verirate, pro orthodoxia zelum ? mirum fi impune evadat. 
Apud nos przlum quod video nihil pene parturit, quod alieni cives feire aut 
legere multum defiderabunt. Ita obftrepunt nndique arma, ut Mufarum voces 
vix audiantur. Imo lis ipfa theologica jam confopita magnam in partem 
conquiefcit, utinam cum animarum & partium concordi~. Sed es fpes vana 
eft, nec tam facile componuntur theologorum controverfiz. Bene eft fi in
certas aliquando ferant inducias; ut mutuci charitate, fanentur penitus quis 
expetl:abit? magna mihi apud te excufatione opus eft ut tam diutumo filen
do ignofeas. Id tibi perfuadeas velim, hoc non alieui voluncatis alienationi. 
non deerefcenti & minus fervidz amicitiz tribuendum : te ut femper maxime 
zftimo, amo, ampleCtor, femperque amabo. Fac itidem uc facis & me ama 
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Vir amplijJime, 

S I ex literarum tarditate de amicitia mea judicaverii, metuo ne me fufpi
ceris ad officia nimis ignavum, a quo me profiteor cum res poftulat longe 

alienum. In hoc licerarum commercio fi qua utor libertate, id plerumque 

+ BaltNJ", Beiler. 
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evenit cUm -ad eos fcribendum fit, quibus benevoleritiam Ilmicitiamque meani 
re potius quam verbis c;eftRtapt tQre mihi In animo eft. Hoc an [u proba. 
veris nefeio, ita ego tibi perfuafum vellm. Ncmo enim omnium 'lui te 
magis fufpidt, a: ftim at, diligit quam ego: id nUllc faci~ & femper 
fadam. 

Non placet W ctftenii in edenda Santti Officii hiftoria cuntbtio, hoc uni· 
~um in ea mora placet, quod te identidem relegente &: fub incudem fzpius 
revocante, limatiorem perfecHoremque habebimus. Hoc unum ut te mo
DCam jam occurrit, fcil. alterum hujufmodt tolumen duodeclm clrclter ab 
hine annis Monfpeifulis extidife ab hoc diftind:um; duo enim illic tunc 
erant hujufmodi volumina. . 

Zelus theologicus, uti videb; femper & ubique idem eft, eodemque lOOdo 
proeedit: quid tandem devenir paradoxoru'!l il!e de a!1gelis auaor feire cu
pio, fi evdic mirum eft, 'luanql1am e~ res inChoare vidOOatur quo temporo 
fcripftfti, favente edam Aroftelodamenfium pradicatorym defldhi, vil[ tamert 
veniam ei dacam credo. H~jufmodi orchodoxiz propugnatOt'es non folent 
errancibus ignofcere. Presbyreriani in Scoda quid agant maUem ex am. 
quam ex me fcires. Zehu ilIic in frigido ifto aerc por allriperlftafm inca. 
lefcere 'Yidetur. Saris fervid'· di~ipljA~ fua operam clam, an Carii ~ 
ter, an facis ~defte, ipfi videQnt. Sed ubi- caufa. Dei agicur, ut aMi, at 
ei\ls ECCNfi2, quid fiM theologi AOO putQnt licere, autoritatern Cuam [03 
Deo acceptam. refereatos. Dm te Cene femel· vidi Londini, fed femel ran
mm, idquo obiter apud n~imlHum Boyle", adeo Ut fermecinaodi lot\1j' 
non eifer de rebus illius vel amids Amftelodamenfibus; a1> eo t-empore pa .. 
fum Londini QOIJlllK)l'atuS fum va1etudini rure vacan., puJmones eniM non 
feruRt fumuaa urbit. Epifeopum ilium cui Dill Ie Cene commenddfti tredo' 
pads ecclefJaftic~ finc8re ftudiofum. Sollicint, fum de yakltudine Veenii ROot 
:iri, angufto eft p~re, & metuo- putmon~U6 eja" I1\Gtuo edam ne prut 
continua: jam a multis annis afi'uetus fure orie incabet'cat. Opro lUi diufl1l\o' 
ilam & validam, jucundamgue fenea:tm, m&lltum iIli debeo quod femper gra~ 
tus agnofcam. Rea~ fads qubd perfecutioftem rcligionis er~a ill pOfttitic~ 
folum damna&. Si quam inter chriftianos fettam feligas GUJus ~rudeliratem' 
infea:eris a reiiquis, laudllberis, quanquam· perfecutio ubi~ue adem eft &; 
plan~ pCimtificia. Quadibet cmim ecclefia 61>i vcrbis at'rogIt OnhodoJiam, 
"" Infallibilitatem. D- Cudwonha re omni· humanitato at zftimatione refa-
lutat. Saluta qwdb uxorem, famili9mque tuam, Veeruum, GuenelJonem, 
omnemque iftam ftirpam ClfficiofiSitni meo nomino. Vale, Vir colendUlime; 
It mtl ut fa~is ama, 

Oatel, :19. Fe;. 
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De miraculis poft apoftolortim tempora certiOl'ent fieri cupia. Non ego 
fads verfatus in hiftorla ecclefiaftica, ut quid de iis ftatuam nor1m. Rogo 
igitur obnixe, nam mea intereft fcire, an polt apoftolorum tempora edita 
fuerint in ecctefia chriftiana mirac~la, quibu9 aucroribus & qu~ fide memo
riz tradita, quam frequentia, & an ad Conftantini imperium vel diutius du· 
raverint, & quis fuit ille Thaumaturgus, & quid ab eo ad:um eft cujus tam 
fpeciofa appeUatio ad nos pervenit. Non quzro miraculorum qU2 in fcrip
toribus ecclefiafticis memotantur catalogum, fed an conftat ex fide dip 
hiftoricis fuifi'e vera miracula, an rata vel.fzpius edita, &. quamdiu donum 
ilIud ecclefia: conceifum. 
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P-". amplijfime, ' 

A B acceptis tuis 2.7· jUliii dads ad urbem accedens hodi~ primum Ar~' 
chiepifcopum conveni. Quamprimum tuum audivit nomen, agnovit ac

tepram a te contra Jud:rum·difputacionem, excufavit filentium quod ob vale
tudinem, oculorum debilitate~, & alia quz intervenerunt im{,edimenra, in
tegram nondum perlegerat. Laudavit maxi me ilIud opus una cum authore 
&; gratias tluas nondum egit fe habere agnovit. Hiftoriam SantH Officii jarrl 
valde oponunam judicavit. Capitum indicem fumma cum voluptare & ap
probatione perJegit, & cum tUum de dedicatione confilium aperuiffem; ea 
verborum urbanitare & honore, eo vultu accepit, 11t fi adfuHfes hoc fibi 
non ingrarum fore cercus effes. Mirte igitllr qttamprimum dedicationem 
novi viri modeftiam, & laudo confiliunt tuum, quod przletlam ab eo pritb 
yelis quam editam. Illl monftrabo, quod fcio honori ducer, & fi quid Ihu
tandom videtur indicabo. Interim dixit fe habere librum Lufiranj:r editum 
de quodam atlu Inquifitionis in Lufitania, in cujus exordio occurrunt Papa
rum bullz aUaque diplomata qui bus poreftas Sandi Officii conceifa & fta
bilita eft, accurarius colletbl. Nomen authoris non retinebat memoria,'& 
liber ipfe, illius bibliotheca nondum in ordinem redatla, ab ipfo quzfitus 
non repertus eft. Volumen eft, ut aiant, in 8VO

• Brevi ipfum iterum revi
fam, eam curam cuidam domefticorum mandabit, ut ante reditum meunt 
przfto fit liber. Tunc'ribi nomen authoris przfcribam, & Ii nondum vide
ris ipfum librum tibi mutuo commodabir reverendiflimus archiepifcopus. 
Grzvium, Guenellonem, Veeniofque omnes mea nomine faluta. Clerico 
Dofiro, quem officiofiffime faluto, ante aliquot feptimanas an menfes dicam 
fcripfi, an pervenerint ad ilium lirerz mez ignoro, oam ab ifto tempore oi';' 
hi! ab eo accept Hoc quefo illi indices oe -me tardiratis, fi mea intercid~ 
rit epiftola, fufpicetur. Fceminam tuamdilettillimam liberofque fummo 
cum aif~tlu {aluto. Vale, Vir digniffime, & ut facis me ama, 

J. L 0 C Ie E.' ... ' , 
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pi, ."'P1i./!.",e, 

D· E adventu Hbrorum morum eertior fadus, qu~ potui feftinatione Lon; 
dinum me contuli, ut quz tu de iis juiferas przfens curarem. Archi

epHcopus ql1ampcimufn acceiferam, maximas fe tibi gratiat habere ptofetfus 
eft, opus fibi perplacere, feque a libri tui letlione hoc edam tempore ne
gatiis maximis occupatiflimo abftinere non poife: fed magnam ejus parrenl 
fumma cum voluptare ex quo accepit. percurriffe. Verum quo animo 
accepit, legit, laudavit tunc demum red:ius intelliges ex ipfius verbis 
c;um ad to defiinatas literas fcribere vaca~erit. Epifcopus SalisburienflS 
multa & his fimilia mihi dixit, & fe adeo detenrum irilmerfumquc 
eife argumento libri tui (quo hifioriam inquifitionis ultra quam ex
peaari poterat dilucidam accuratamque tradidifti) ut ad te fcribere doriee 
torum pervoll'erit non potuerit; fe interim grarfas tibi ampliflimas redderl. 
Comes Pembrokienfis multa de te cum laude, & pro munere tuo per me gra
tias agi juffir, donee ipfe fua !mnu agnofcet acccptiflimum a te beneficium. 
Bathonienfem & Wellenfem epifcopum in domo procerum qU2fivi fed non 
aderat: cumque extra urbcm habitet hora una vel altera a meo hofpitio eum 
in tam brevi mora convenire non, poteram.- Tuum autem librum iIli tl'2di
tum uri reliquis omnibus cerro fcio. Canerum curavi ut Dua Clarke com
munis nofter amicus cum adear, ut excofct librum intompaaum a te mHfum, 
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quod ego reliquis quibus opus fuit feci, quanquam non omnino opus foit. 
Mireris jam meritO cur e~o, qui non miSius mea quam borum Yirorum 
nomine gracias agere deberem, tantus ceifator effem, ubi feftioandum po
tius 'eifet, ut negleaa propioris loci commoditate, rus hue commigracem 
anteqp2m ad. t~ dare1ll literas. Dicam quod res eft i .anus urhcm adii, kd 
onius dieculz mora adea lpihi mutua eft valetudo,. uc refpirare vix potuerim~ 
Inr;ravefcebat quotidie malum, & tam cito me ucbe expulit.J ut neglect£ 
maxima rerum lllic agendarum parte aufu&ere neceffe eiret. 

Librum tU\1nl hue mecum attuli, ut tuo beneficia Dta Cudwortha & ego 
babellll11S hac hyeme noaes Atticas, quas nibil cam augere potecat qUiM 
authori$ przfcD&ia, & quOi feeum femper adfert fale$ Attic.i.. Ego hue dio 
Saturni reverfus fum; hodie libri tui le&ionem. hlcooandam qua fpe qua vo. 
lul,cate facile dijudicare potes, fed credas velim 'lUIS ubi habeo gratia! non 
eife mioorcs. Ex tuis 10. Od:ob. datis quamprimum mihi innotuit quat &; 
quibu$ hw; deWnaveras exemplaria, egi cum hofpiti meo & bibliopola Smith, 
ut ungula fmgulii quam ocilJime traderentur antequam libel' llfpiam apad nos 
pronaret TenalisJ quod diligentiflime faaum eft i nee ea in parte interiit ali. 
qua tam ~mii &: tam oportuni operis gratia. Sed quid tandem ftaaleD~ 
dum eft de MS· ,odice awographos 'luod ego in tutiUimo al~uo loco intcf 
archiYa reponendum fuaderem, ut in perpetuum •...••••• effroptes adverfa. 
rios faciat fidem. Q!.linam vero is fit locus tutiffimus libeotcr tecum inquirerom. 

Erifcapii vitam cua manl! ztemitati confecrandam gaudeo: fcd qua lin. 
gua cUm enim przfigendam earn concionibu5 illius Belgicis (uc rear) jam 
pNClituris.1 met\1o ne illius qJ10que hiftoria prodeat etiam in liogua mill. 
minus familiari. Grarulor tamen erudito.orbi hzc tam doai tam e1imii viri 
Juonumen~a, CUjUi omnes lucubrationes ab int~riru confervand~. 
, Jam apud &1Oi prodiic Johaanes Malela Antiochenus, quelll diu &: anxie 
Petivit amicu$ meus Toinardus. Rogo igitur ut cum Wedienio agas, ut 
9,uamprimum aliqua iUius1ibri exemplaria ad illius manus pervencrint (quod 
fQO maturius futurum quam Ii ego unum hine ad cum Amftelodamum mit .. 
tere vellem) unum ad TQinardum quam citiffime tra.nfmictendwn· curabic, 
pretiumque mds rationibus adfcribat, quod ego folvam. MaJela author eft 
nec magni nomini. nee fidei. Sed in dubio aJiquo chr<mo10gico fe lueem 
inde mutuaturum fperavit Toinardus, & cupio ego maxi me iUiQs infervirc 
defiderio; igitur roga ut hanc rem cures Ut mihi gratHIimam. 

De Palinodia quam fcripfifti in novilIimis euis 7 Nov. gratias ago maximas. 
Eodem tenore & ubique procedirur. Habeo enim de GaJIis apud nos quod 
~t ferre ·feettndM, imo quod fllpet'8t omnibus bene trutinatis. Sed-dc'his 
alias fi cupias, jam enim nimis turgefcit pagina. 

Clerico nofuQ aneo r f, GueneUonl ante 10 dies fcripfi. Spero jam omnia 
pacaca & amid: compo fica in ifta familia, cui omnino omnia. bona Opto. 
Hos czterofque meos omnes, il!lprimis optimam tuam uxqrem liberofque 
llUlEfo meo ~qmin~. officiofiaime- tal1Ues,. ~ ;me ut facii a~a 
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0·' Uamprimum ad urbem qcceBi nudiftertids reverenc1iaimU$ arcbiepifco. 
· pus me ad fe. v~ri cluavit., & ut ,onv~ de ce &. Jibro.tuo IJJl.1lta cum 
:. _ laude W_facusJ candeOl dixit fe ad ~eJcripfiife Jl4goriorum multin~dine 
bacienus impccJitus, paratanlqua epiftolam 'igillo :mun~s mihi in manUi 
.tradidic, uc infcriptione, ino diClante, rod roann Cljlfa(a, ejbi trjlnfmit. 
tendam curarem,~uod I_hem fuf~epi. .. Infuper nUbi rradidit libellum 
oConciQllUm nupcr a fe e<licarJlrn, ut etiam ad te iUwn tfanfmitterem 
.quod itidcm diliS~4' ~ra\lQ.J.Ji guampriDlwn hinc· ad VOi proficifceiltCU: 
I.. . gllem-



qUO!"P\Jn) ~1e~ ~ ~1ia~J,U 2t~ ~~ ~~r~l:l~~~~ ¥~~1,l~ elF a~cy~;ep'i(~ 
COpt man41l.t.~ J\d ~~ q~o~. att:lfJf!~ ~~tas. ~~~~ lff ~~b<=~, ~.' ~¥fer~ !F~t11S 
pro ea quam ex hlftOf1~ tu,z lelhone percept voluptate. lllud .credb exhau': 
fifti argumentum; cerre Tlfud myfterium iniquicatis munckfp:lhlni expofuifii, 
e eenc~ri$ iq lucem protrad:um. Mulrarum rerum impoauuo impedirus in
terventu nondu[J) integram perlegi, poft brevem hac in utbe moram rus re
~rfurus, pergam PQrr~ Jl.t fati~(~iam ei quo~ 1.n me ~xcicafti defiderio. No
viffimis euis Heeris mihi pro more gratiffimis refponfum hac in charraexpeCFa
re non <leges. Eeftinam ad urbem ~s rure rcliquii iUuc cum redkto ad otii 
~ 9J.l~~P' r~efus opI!'Prt~iQ~'d~b.itur tecum colloquendi occaOo, ~ic Y~X 
r~fpjFandi mihi ':<m~~tu~ faCl:11cas. . Jni~rim ain'icicia'm' humatiir~te'qlqu} 
!uatp. ~~~uet~~ :Jgllo(CQ •. Te m~.~imo ~~lD a:ff~ctu faJI,l~o, tU,9fque orones" 
m1V9R)lS d~e~hqiDl1l~ ~C;>~~~~l, bbcr,of~; Veenios, Gue~eUoo:efq.'fe noi,tr~.s~ 
J).tW;\\~<J~~ ubI profpera & felicia pre~oF' V a~f~ & me ~t fael? ~~a 

LonJ. IQ'J4", 
16,9;· 
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quibus diuturnam fanitatem & profpera omnia hirgi:m1r Deu~ 
tnaximus; te imprimis fofpitet~ Vale, & ut faeis perge me amare 

Lorul. 10. Nfl'll. tui timtmti/fUllutil, 

optimllC 
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QtJalem te, Virfped:atiffime, femper crediderim, talem re ipsa experior ad 
omnia infucatz amicitiz officia natum, qui non fotum pronus in beneficia. 

bene merendi nullam prztermittis occafionem, fed, quod difficilius eft, eadem 
facilitate ignofcis amicorum delilHs, qu§ alii offenfiones objurgant. Dintnr
num meum filentium graviori reprehenfione dignum, fimuJac tardas tandem 
ameliteras acceperis,quafi prima vocula peniuls deletum condona s. Agnofco 
beneficium candoremque illum tuum, quo ruis, quo omnibus grams, in quo 
me tuto re'pono : dum non ex Hteris amiciriam meam zftimas, nec filentio 
imminutarn fufpicams fueris. Id enim tibi perfuafum veUem, tempus mihi 
& verba deefi'e ~pofi'e, amicitiam qua te ampleaor, qua femper ampleDnlS 
fum, mihi deeffe vel labefaaari nunquam pofi'e. 

In Hiftoria tua Inquifitionis, ex quo noviffime .ad te dedi literas, non 
magnos progreffus feci, quotidian is negotiis haaenus impeditus. . QuOd Ii ex 
duobus primis libris, quos fumma cum .voluptate perlegi, de duobDS reliquis 
judicare lieee, nihil poteft eire in eo genere perfedius, nee ad perfed:am it
lius tribunalis cognitionem aliquid defiderari poteft. Laudo ftudium tuum, 
quod plerifque in locis ipfa authorum verba ciraveris, & fi nihil comiaeant 
quod tu breviore & elegantiore ftylo exprimere non potuifi'es, fi led:ori 
placere unica efi'et cura, fed cum quo genere hominum tibi res eft reae te
cum repurafti, & eorum crimina, fraudes & fzvitia ex eorum ipforum ore 
optime difcenda, vix enim credi poterant, fi ab extraneo vel adverfario af
ferrentlir. Quz autem ex aliis hauferis authoribus tam fero, ut editioni in
feri fuis apte in locis non potuerinr, tuiqne marginibus libri adfcrip
fetis, ea, fi nimis longa non' fint, or tibi nimiam tranfcribcndi creent 
moleftiam, fi mihi perotinm excerpta tranfmittere velis -' gratiflimnm 
mihi facies, ut meum edam libtumiis ornem, & fuis omnibus Dume
tis perfed:um habeam" ut nihil defit hnic myfterio iniquitatis revelando. 
Literas mas per Hibernum ilIum tranfmiff'as ille fuis manibus rus hue ad me 
profedus mihi tradidit. Talem il1um reperio qualem tu defcripferis, nec 
defum hic tamz fpei fautores. Editionem mam Caftellionis, quam medi
cantur elegantem, libens viderem, & noftratibus gratam fore nuUns dubito • 

.. Quod de. Harmonia 'Evangelica dodiffimi mei Toinardi ad me fcribis, de 
edition~ illius ego quidem nunquam cogitavi, nec 'lood am~lins eft unquam 
cOl1itab~, nifi ut ip(um .~uthorem ad opus. fnum luce. ~ignilIimum edendum, 
qua data .occafione~ at quantum poirnm, Impellam & lOftigem. Non quod 
ego hUl1!= thefaururn Hterato orbi invideam, ego fomma ope, donee com
·merci? .lit~rarum uti }ichi~~ .editionem ej~s temper efHagitavi. . Sed non ea 
(ut mlhl Vlfum eft) fide n1thl concreditnl11 eft hoc' exemplar, nt ego harmo
.niam hanc, illo infcio aut inconfulto, typis ma'ndarem. Si mihi integrum 
efi'et ftatim fub przlo mitterem, fed 'dnm ille vivir, .aut aliunde a fuis fpes 

. eft prodimram, nulla quantivis precH mercede 'C. meis manibus in publicum 
-:elabi 'pjlt~ar~ Nuperprodiit hic li~er, quem Tolnsrdo gratHlimnm fore fcio . 
. Si r~pefire.p?ffis via~ qua ad illuttl ~anfmi[~ipo~J mihi feceris acceptifi
mum,be,nefiquri1.Llb~tquem ad Inurn mmere VcUem eft 10llmlts Mllilel. 

, .Antiocht1l~ Oxonii non ita pridem editus. Si occa~onem mirtendi reperi~1 
emptum apud vos~jbrutn five compadum five incompad:um, prout comma
di~mnm erit yedur~, ,quzfo ad illum micra.s, a M01Ifieur ToinllJ'J .} Orkas. 
Gauqeo Veemum noftrum fanum falvumque 10 urbem & ad praxin rediifi'e. 
Vir qui in artis fuz exercitatione a- juvemure urque C'onfenuerat, continni 
tzdio oti.i .credo languefceret: Illum ~ Guenelloriem noftrum uxorcfque cum· 
tota famlha qu~fo mea nomlOe officlOfiffim~ fa I utes. Pacem, concordjam 
Ik arnicitiam inter eos ftabilitam fpero, omnia faufta., uti par eft; illis & ribl 

tuifqnc 
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fuifque opto. Salutes edam rogo optimam fooriiioarD tuam, iiberofque, quos 
fanos lalvofque tibi Deus diu ~onfervet~ Vale, Vir humaniffime, & ut faeis 
me ama 

0#11, I J. 1a,;~ 
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E1'fi rileam In fcribendo tardirntem prorfus excufare nequeatn, Die taniett 
eo proccRifi'e he'gligerrri~, ut per totos novem menn~s te infalutatun'i 

pr:tterircm nOIim credas. Diuturdum nimis filentiuni haud invitu.s fateot, 
quod cUm nec litetarum tuarum fatietas, nee imminuta etga te voluntas mea 
cffecerir, faciletn apud te "eniam inventurum fpero. Puduit fane ad re ire
rum fctibere arttcquam opere tuo penirus perle-eto meam de eo fetltentiarri 
fiV'e potifis grirulatiortetn potueritn perfctibere. Quantum voluptatis, quan~ 
tum Iuds e.x tccurata tua Jnquifitionis Hiftori~ perceperim vix dicere pof .. 
fum. Ita fcripra eft tit decet hift6riam fcribi, ubi non ad faftum aut deteCta .. 
tionem irtvenra vel ormta res eft quo facitius incauris leCtoribus fucutn fa
ciar, fed omnia aUfhornm fide &: d"ocuhlentornm teftimoniis rata & fuffult:i 
funt : adeo ut quorum .maxime intereft redarguere, ne hifcere quidem au:" 
deant. Opus illud tenebraruni & oceultas nef:mdz crudelitatis attes in tam 
claram 1ucem ex lacibulis fui! protraxifti, ut fi quit reftarent in iftis eccJefiz. 
five pociuS" Aritichtifti fatellitiBus, hurrranitads vefti'gia .. puderet illos tandem. 
tam iniqui tam horrendi tribunalis, ubi omne jus', {as, & juftitia fafque d~
que habetur. Ver~m ft hzc opprobri~ qu~ refelH n?R pofi'unt .nihil}llos 
moveanc, reformatlS f:lltem & ex (a=vrffimo hoc erguitulo ereptls amm09 
adder> contra- tam inhumanam tyrannidem .qu2cunque tpecie five religionis 
five cOn'Cordia: irrepere iterum con~ntem. Ea eft difputalltium fzpe con
tentio, ea argumentorum fubtilitas & longa feries, ut noh fit uniufcujufi}uc! 
fe argutis & fallaeiis innodatum expedire, & de (umma controverfla! judicare~ 
Si quis vera ~ plebe indocms cuam I?erlegat hiftoriam, fentiat ftatim itlid 
cert~ deefl'e religionem;. charitatem, Juftitiam ubi violata zquitatis regul~; 
omnique juris dicendi per orbem terraruth methodo, ram inhUniana, tani 
crudelia perpetranrur, & ab evangetij genio temotiffima: ideoque dignulll 
opus exiftimo quod in cujufque gentis linguam vulgarem traducatur, tam 
diftinaA el1im & exa~ methodo omnia tradidifti, & teftibus excepti()ne ma· 
joribus confirmafti, ut nihil in eo defiderari videatur~. quod vulgus erudiat, 
litcratos inftruar, omnefque ftabiliat. Si quid force ubi, uti mones, occur
rat ad hoc argumemum pertinens ex libris ante editam hiftoriam tuam non 
vifis, rogo ut per orium, li non fit nimis operofum, ad movelis tranGnittere; 
omnia enim hue facknda in librum tuum ad marginem aptis in locis'adfcrip
ta conjicere animus eft, ud nuper ex itinerario in orienrem hoc· quod feflui-. 
tur excerptum, .paginz 2.76. libri tui inferui. 

I.e St 0$C6, ee reJoutabk tribtmlll {ameule ptlr fes i"ju/1i"i, 6' /is c1l111utls ,reg"; 
id [4 Maliht] pl. tyra",liqllmu"t '1'1l Rtmil ",t"", 6- Dfi "1',, ftlit e",t fimtjltl 
neits, tUnl j' 'rIOIIS ef,,,!,,era; hi tr;fteffi, Ietdtmmt 'rIOIlS Ji,."i.je, '1*' I" C,,;foffiurs, 
'1"; ,In" tOllt alllturs jmt "",11 J, gllTJw Ie flcret fur peine Ii,,· fell, fmt ie; JIlfJS I' ollli-

fill;'" J, I,s 'l'fJeltr tOflt~s Its [o!s ,'uit. <agit J~u" etil J'I"lJllijitit1!', 'flloi. 'fIl"1s PI, 
'tI'f),iimf PIM, ellr &I [WO,' I, "",m Ife.pecher Its gms Je fe e~foJJw: "11111 e'eft Ht 

"'(I 'f,,' 0" f f"it 1olWta,,' bitn. Cep,nJa", po"r en' Bter tout {ollpfrm, rm Je",e",., 'fuel
~fiJ;S "" "" 0" Mil" {a"s ,lire mot a".e.s '1110; l'I"4fllifttell' env"1e ".",Jre·"" hom,,", 
.z"i JerlNmJ, s'il [fll" bi", poflrqll(Ji ill'lI flli' [illifir, ,,!ors,'e{l A lui Je Ie rejJoU'rlmiri 

Mtilllt 'I"I"lil ptlll j"",,,;slIv,ir Ji,; 'I,,'ft ,,,,Jbtllwl{tmt,,, I" mUllo;" ne lui four
,,1, piI, '" tfIIr k MI't, J"" ;1 til c(/rl~blt J "i' tl' ft {ecra,ue Ii [n,z crm[tffi", m lIit 
.11 c",,71oi!lI1Iftj 6- 'fue Ji "!Dfllflt III Ikjflll il ", 'CHili/I, ". II'CJt)Ntr; c'eft /ai, ,Ie ttf 
_,., I~,.M 1".t/ltI1ll!I, Jlm,·l. 1";[1"16- ,JI;s·"",1t!", t,m, ttpre. m Jit" {ts pM"" 

!u'il 
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,/"'il,,'eft pM be[oin Je lui Pfll'l" A ",II"l". HellTeld font cellx ,"i ", {- ,oi1ll af. 
["jettis ace joug. Du Mont nouveau Voyage au Levant tH ;",prime m uO. 
a III Haye, 1694. 

Quas minatus es prolixiores literas avide exped:o, & Ii fie ulcife:uis filen .. 
tium meum, quomodo remuneraberis diligemiam ? Theologiam roam tam 
brevi iterum prodituram gaudeo, pauca in ea emendanda facile erediderim ; 
quanta quama addideris ex eodem erom fonte, & augebunt apud ledores pre
dum. In magna .rftimatione apud eeclefiz Anglicanor Theologos fcio. Quid 
in pofterum futurum fit nefcio, audio en~m nonnu1105 Calvinifmum .am
plexuros & przdeftinationem (fic inter ilI05 eonvenit) palam fcriptis pro
pugnaturos. Quot & quales in partes fuas pertrahct nova hzc paucotum & 
adhue privata focietas nondum conjieere Heet. Latent omnia & feereto pe
ragumur, & fi ex aud:oribus, quorum nomina mihi amicus quidam feerete. 
in aurem dixit, rem metiri libeat, non credo longe evafurum, nifi aliunde 
oriatur hoc confilium, aliofque habeat fautores. Si quid ultra privata aliquoe 
inter fe colloquia produelt, hoc nonnullorum molimen dies indicabit, & 
'tune quid velint quo tendant red:ius judicabimu5. Sed hze had:enus. Do
let eerte tamam inter nos loci eire intercapedinem, fi vicinus efi"em haberes 
me confultorem quotidie oilia tua pulfamem. Pauci admodum funt limati 
judicii homines quibufcum poteris libere de f~eulationibus Ciuibufcumque, 
multo minus de rebus religionis difi"erere. Deeft mutua charitas, deeft can
dor, & .ut fux quifque ignorantix velum obtendat, non facile dat veniam 
alienz. Nec dubia qu:£cunque )ieet proponere, nifi paratus venias te totum 
i1l1s tradere, & in verba jurare, vel cenfuris onuftus hzreticus abire. Non 
hoc de rileipfo queror tanquam aliquid pafi"us ab iniquo amicorum judicio i 
fed tamen jucundum eft in proximo habere quem de maximis minimifque 
aperte & audaCter confulas. Libri mei de Intelled:u humane fecunda editio 
diftrahirur celerius quam credere poifem, nee adhuc invenit difi"ertatio ilIa 
utcunque heterodoxa oppugnatorem. Utinam eo efi"ec fermone confcripta, 
ut tuo uti de univerfis eo.in opere contentis judicio Hceret. Urgent aliqui 
verfionem., quzrit tradud:orem Bibliopola, & fperae brevi repertum iri, nam 
mihi non vacat. Vix per valetudinem & fuccrefcentia qUQ[idie negotia Ii .. 
euit mihi, nHi lento gradu & imercifis temporibus, tuam perlegere hiftoriam, 
quanquam legendi voluptas me vix padebatur ingreil"um aveHi. Bibliopola 
efBagitat tamen ut verfionem recenfere velim, ut fi qua a mea fenfu aberra
~erit corriJ?;am, quod fane vix recufare pofi"um. Sed quid his te tzdio pro
lixioris epiftolz jam fatigatum detineo? Vale., & ut facis me ama 
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M Agna cum voluptat~ tua~ acc.epi & legi : ,etfi enim aft"edum erga me 
tuum nullatenusfuiffe tmmmutum plene perfuafus efi"em, nihilomi

nus poft tam diuturnum filentium literas tuas videre non potuit non eife gra
tiffimum. Hiftoriam meam lnquifitionis calculo tuo probari, eft quod mihi 
gra~ulor. Sc.io judicium tuum eire candid urn ac limatiffimwn. In przconiis 
vero qu:£ addis agnofco propenfillimum tuum erga me affed:um, qui omnia 
qua: proba! vero majora tibi repr:zfentavit. Ego veritati litare ftudui, & tribu
nal illud ira exhibere, prout ipfi doaores pomificii, imo inquifitores id nobis 
deJ'ingunt. Sc:io quidem, quando fparfim in ipforum libris procedendi modus 
deferibitur, & fueatis coloritlus palliatur., non ita patere ejus iniuftitiam &. 
freditatem, quam quando omnia timu! inter fe connen nude, fine fuco om
nium oeutis exponuncur. Non crediderim quenquam, nequidem ex ;ccrri
mis. inquilitionis pa[ronis, me. malz fidei iofimulaturwll; & fi quis id aulit ~ 
{bum autorum, quorum ,nomma mar~ini -.,afiim adf~ipfiJ teftiOloniis redargui 

poterir. 
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poteric. Sed quam difpari fato libri prodeunt! iTu hiftoriam meam dignatn 
Judicas quz in cujufque gemis linguam vernaculam rraducatur. Romz vero 
19. dieMaii hujus anni, edid:o Cardinalium, in tota rep. chriftiana inqui
fitorum generalium condemnata eft, ejufque lecHo feveriffimeprohibira fub 
~nis in indice librorum prohibicorum contends. Decretum hoc, quo & 
alii libri condemnan~ur, tr!du? poil, videl. 22.. Maii1. fuit publ.i.catu~ & a.f
fixum ad valvas Bafihcz prmclpIs apoftolorum, palaul S. OffiCll, & 10 aCle 
tampi Florre" ac aliis locis folitis & confuetis urbis. Sed miciorem fenten
tiam quis ab Inquifitione ejcpeaet, contra hiftoriam, quz artes ac crudelita
tes ipfius, quas occultas omnibufque ignotas eife cupir, a tenebris erutas pa
lam totius mundi ooulis exponit, tribunal que hoc non 1imd:icate veneran~um ... 
fed injuftitia, crudelirate, fraudibus, & impofturis execrandum exhibet? 
Aliter enim, Ii veri: defcribatur, exhiberi nequit. Quz ego ex aliis autori
bus, quos poftmodtim mihi videre comigit, annotavi, &; quz inpofterum in 
aliis, qui forte mihi oftendentur reperiam, libemiflime ad te mirram. Vidi 
quz ex itinerario Du Mont annotafti, qua: optime illo quem defignafti loco 
margini hiftoriz mere adferibi poifunt. Sed, ur ingenue dicam, valde dubito 
an narratio illius vera fit. Malz fidei ipfum neutiquam accufo: fed fieri fa
cile poteft, ut peregrinatores non diu in regione aliqua commorames, incl
dant in homines legum & confuetudinum parriarum non admodum peritos, 
nonnunquam edam mendaees" ex quorum ore quzrlam veritati minus confen
tanea fine aeeuratiore inveftigatione annotant. Qualia multa in itinerariis 
eorum,qui parri~ noftrz mores & confuetudines defcribunt~ obfervavi. Ratio 
dubitandi eft: quia video omnes doflores pontificios, necnOD omnia dec;rera 
ecclefiaftica follicite admodtlm urgere, arcanoa confeflionis non eife l'atef:i. 
cicDda; imo ne hzrefin quidem fub figillo confeflionis revelatam; rolum
modo facerdotibus injungun~ ne hzrefin coofeifo abfolutionem imperti
antnr, fed omnibus quas pollunt rationibus horrentur, ut in judicio coram 
inquifiroribus juridice confiteatur. Scio quidem non omnia quz legibu5 
przcipiunror exatle in praxi inquifitionis obfervari, & fub fpeciofo confeflio
pis non revelandz pr~[extu fimpliciores inefcari poffe, ut ingenue, eriam 
quz inquifitoribus ig!lota funr., confiteantur, quz a facerdotibus pDrro inqui
fitoribus revelari poffuot, neque a tali impoftura tribunalis illius fanflitatem 
abhorrere credo; attamen quia omnes ipforum conftitutiones, inftrutUones 
& leges, omnia illius ecc1efiz decreta contrarium przeipiunt, non id affir
mare aufim, nifi autor fit probacus, cujus nec peritia nec fides in dubium 
vocari queat. Quare loco quem mihi fuggeffifti ex idnerario Du Mont, 
addi poifer, fi vera fit illius narratio, exinde evidenter liquere inquifitorum 
praxin fzpe adverfati inquifitionis inftrutHonibus & legibus; inquifitorefqllC 
unite tantum fped:are, qua ratione miferos captivos per fas & nefas dicipi
ant, argue ira fraudibus irretitos mifera morte perdant. Poft hafee fcripras 
triftis me de fubira optimi Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis morte nuntius non Ie
viter perculit. Deftinaveram ipfi Theotogiz mez Chriftianz exemplar; 
pridie autem antequam tradi pocuerit mortuus eft. Eecleiz reformatz tanto 
patrono, tam prudenri, perito, pacis amantiflimo aDtiftiti orbatz ftatum do
leo. Udnam Deus, qui potens eft edam e lapidibus Abrahz filios exeitare, 
alium nobis fubftituat, illi fi non parem, quod vix fperare aufim, tamen ve
"(tigia ejus quantum fieri poteft proxime prementem! Ille tibi & Dominz 
Mafham vitam ad feros ufque annos producat. Vale, & me ut facis amare 
non derme 
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L lbrum tuum a bibliopola & epiftotam tuam Jl· datam reele a~cepJ~ 
utrumque grariffimuOl, & quia euam, & quia ate. Epiftolam tuam a 

capIte ad calcem (umma cum voluptate perlc;gi, gratulorque fili~ tuz IlJ.lperz 
tal em illi obdgHfe patrem cui nee mens defuit, oee vif~ra. Qualis iude fuit 
nonnuUorum animus ehrlftiano homini efih mirandum nifi inrer hujufmodi 
zeiotas ehriftiana: religionis diu, verfarus effem. Sed ubique eju(d.em farimlf 
bomioes reperire eft, qui an falutem quxrantanimarum, an evangelio quz. 
ftum facianr judicent alii. ego quod. doleam, quod indigner hie illic undique 
video, Theologiam t.uam Chriftianam quamprilnum odurn nadus fuero di. 
ljgeorltis perferurabor, his enim jam fer~ iludiis mihi vaeandum cenfeo~ tan. 
toque impenfius me tibi vicinum jam opro, quod ecepto nobis magno iUo 
& candido veritaris indagatore (ut ca:teras ~mus virtutes taceam) vix jam 
habeo quem de dubiis theologicis Iibere pofi'um conful~re. Quanrum virum 
refpublica arigiicana, quantum colu:nen ecc1efia reformata amiferit alii judi
eabunt. Ego certe :l multis annis ftabi1em" candi~um, fmcerum fummo 
meo cum damno &; defiderio amifi amicum. 

Addenda rna ad Hiftoriam Inquifirionis quamprimum rus rediero locis fuis 
i.,feram no'Vwn amiciri~ tua: monume.tttum, Rede mones de excerptis ex 
jtiner~rio Du Mont. Nee enim uc reliqul tui fcriptores (qua ufu$ es cau. 
done) pro tefte chari poteft, tum. quia reformatuli, tum quia peregrinus. 
Ego vero iUiu~ verba non inidonea }udicabam, qua: ~dem facerent Uti qua: 
ex tota pontiticiornm reconomiil enafcitl,u: illos (cit quicquid prz Cc feram. 
non omiffuros rantam rei fua: bene $erendz & hzrefeos extirpandz occafio. 
nem, quz ex eonfeffionibus poflit oCtri: nee aliter confeffiones taeita5 eire 
fJ quid habeant momenti, quam ut laids & qui bus non opus eifet, nOD evul! 
garentur. Hzc ego raptim inter urbis. negotia &; laborantium pulmonum. 
anhelit\1s, uto rcires tua rnunera quibus m,e tam magnifice cumuhifii ad 
me faIn pe",enHr~. Si ita filentiu~ meum ulcifcaris, dubitari poSit an 
nOB eommodum fuerit peecare: fcias enim velim de tuis epiftolis quod de 
Ciceroflis orationibus jure did poire, optimam eiTe quz longiffima eft. Die 
Vemens Doviatmo ad urbem appuli, in hofpitio mea inveni Iiteras Clerici 
Doiri ,. datl1ls, iJuibus brevi refponfurus fum, interim rogo ut ilium Gue
neHonetnfJ.ue noRrnm meo nomine faluces, utnque gratias agam pro ~ifto. 
lis meli manu pbi otium &: folarium ruris nad:us fuero, hlc enim laborant 
pulmones, nee lon~m in urbe patietur valetudo me'a moram. UXQccm 
tUlim dileaiRiftl;lm hberofqne, Veenium noftrum optimamque uxorem illiUl 
faluto" GrZ'Vium UltrajeCtcnfem, cui ego debeo epiftolam, & illiu5 huma
nitati nondum refpondiffe' puder. "ale, & perge ut facis me amar~ 
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U Ltimam meam epiftoJam red:e ad manus tuas pervenHre gaudeo. Au. 
tograpJ1um fentenriarum inquifitionis Tholofanz Romani in manus 

meas incidiifc: miranrur: quod N. N. facerdos quidam ab Epifeopo Hol
landia: .ad ipfum miff us ut libri poffefforem ex. ipfo refcifcat, affinnavit. 
N. N. lmprudenrer me eum a Furla:o aceepiffe refpondit; venlm alium ejus 
eire poffeff"orem, cujus nomen ignorabat; aiebatque librum a te olim vifum 
Monfpeliis, Ego dixi N. N. librum a ee in Gallia.vifum alium effe ab hoc. 
Addie ille, facerdotem rogaffe, ut ex me nomen foffefforis exquirat. Re
fpondi ego, me nomen illius ignorare ; illud feme me ex fratre ipfiu5 audi-

viffc 



\riffe, fed peniuls illius ~blirum efi"e: & lieet fdrem, inconfulrum eire itlud 
tacerdoti.indi.care; quia poe tam follieite.inquiri judieem, Ut poifeifore de
tecto, ingenti pretio exelWPlar hoc libi redimanr, ac Romam mitcam, ut ita 
oecafionem habeant me falfi accufandi. Idem fibi videri aiebat. Addidi 
ego, optaife me, ur nomen Furla:i non indiclifet: fed quoniam vox emiffa 
~everti neqait, nihil ulrerius effe aperiendum ; fed paucis tantum refpon
dendum me pofi"eiforis nomen ignorare. Hoc in fe fufcepit, fed non rede fer
vavit; nam ex fratre fuo poftea nomen hoc refcivit, & proculdubio facerdod 
indicavit. Nam a me roi?;atus, fe nefcire ait, an indicaverit ; affirmare fe non pof
fe, nec quod indicaverit, nee quod non indicaveric. Hoc certum eft, nomenfa~ 
cerdoti innotuiffe, quia alius poftea Furla:um, ad quem ha:e fcripferatn, accefIit, 
& poifefforem nomina"vic, prout tibi Furla:us fcripfic. Spero librum a ce jam 
emtum, ac Furla:um illius elTe poifeiforem. Ira omnes illorum conatus irriri 
erimc. Laudo ego Furla:i Erudentiam, quod a facerdote teftimonium de Ii
bri aiitnenteia exegerit, & faeerdotis candorem, qui id tam luculenter dedit. 
Interim fi forte exemplar ipfum natH fuiffent, & Romam mififfenc, non vi
deo qua ratione volumen quod edidi fuppofititium dicere poifent. Adeo 
enim a:vtim ilIud barbarum redolec, hiftoriafque fingulares illius temporis re
fert, ut tale quid a quoquam nunc temporis fingi minime que at. Pra:ftat 
tamen id in manibus non eife illorum, quorum imereft myfteria ha:e iniqui
tatis tegi, & coram fole n{)n propalari. Vides hic duo adhuc additamenta 
ad Hiitoriam Inquifitionis epiftola: huic adfcripta, qua:, fi opera: pretium 
videacur, reliquis Junges. Lutheranus quidam profeffor Kilonienfis contra 
Theologiam meam Chriftianam Exercitationes Ami·Limborchianas edidit. 
Ita Roma: & in Germania vapulo. Librum faris, ut audio, craifum nondum 
vidi; fed in Actis Lipfienfibus ejus compendium legi. Verurh in ejufmodi 
antagoniftam ego calamum non ftringam. Non I'ugnant illi homines, 
quantum ex AcHs ilIis mihi colligere Heet.,; pro veritate; fed pro recepta 
opinione, decretis humanis, & auroritate eeclefiaftica. Orthodoxiz illis 
norma eft confenfus cum dodrina Lutherana. Contra tates fruftra difputa
tur. Non enim opera: pretinm eft, ut inquiramus quid ecclefia Lutherana 
doceat, quod ex libris & decretis Hlius ecclefia: faris notum eft; fed, an illius 
dodrina vera fit, &:1 fcriptoribus divinis ditlata. Ita papatum ubi que repe
limus, & fub fpeciofo orthodoxia: confervanda: prztextu propria dominatio 
fiabilitur. Sic orthodoxia (emper penes potentiorem erit, veritafque alia 
erit Romx, alia Geneva:, alia Wiccenberga:. Ha:c incommoda vitari ne
queunt, fi humana placica orthodoxia: lte,&T;e,&O' funt. Qua: in illis Exerci(;l· 
tionibus maxime odiofa occurrunt Lipfienfes accurate annot~runt. Obfer
vavi hanc in illis malignitatem dieam an inconfultum zelum, qubd fi in au
toribus quos recenfent qua:dam rcperiantur aut convitia, aut inclementius in 
Remonftrantes dida, ea follicite indicare foleant, verbifque odiofiflimis ex
primere. Nefeio quo fuo faao Remonftrantes inimicitiam eorum in fe provo .. 
caverint, nifi forfan liberiore vericatis inquificione, & diffentientium frater .. 
na toleramia. In ipfos enim calamum nunquam ftrinximus, neque ego in 
eos fcribam, auc me a criminationibus eorum purgabo ; non enim me illis 
purgatum dabo, nifi me aliis, qui bus jam placeo, ingratum reddam. Itaquc 
Iilentio & concemtu iIlos ulcifcar. Sed aHud quid eft quod te velim. Mat .. 
eus Teuto in gratiam reverendiffimi Bathonienfis ac Wellenfis in fe fufcepit 
verfionem vita: Epifcopii a me confcripta: in linguam latinam. Varia ego 
cltavi ex epiftolis eeclefiafticis pra:ftantium ac eruditorum virorum, & ex: 
acHs remonftrantium fynodalibus, qua: cum a me e latino in belgicum fer
monem trannata fint, ipfe e belgico in latinum vertere non debet, fed prout 
in ipfis libris latine leguntur exhibere; Defticutum autem fe illis quericur, 
nec ufquam fe eos reperire poife. Non dubito quin in mulrorum Anglorum 
bibliothecis reperiantur. Si tua opera eos habere poillt a quopiam, mag .. 
num ilIi non tantum facies laboris compendium, fed & verfionem effieies & 
meliorem & gratiorem. Ego, fi quid hac in parte illi prodeffe queas, mihi 
pra:ftitum agnofcam. Vale, Vir ampliffime, mihique dilediffime, 
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Vi, ampl;jJime, 

QUamprimum ego noviffimas tuas 26 Aprilis datas aceep.eram, ftatini 
Londinum (cripfi, & quantum in me eft curavi, ut libri quos ad opus 
fuum defiderae Marcus ille nofter, lieubi reperiri pollim ei fuppedi

ceneur. Eo diutius refponfum diftuli, ue quid in hoe & altero ilIo negotio 
l'holofano fad:um fit certiorem te faeerem; fed nee D' Aranda, nec alter 
cujus cur:t Iibrorum perquifitionem commifi, haCtenus quicquam refcripfe
Iunt, fed ex eorum filentio noHm ego male ominari. 

De autographo, an Furleii jam fir, redius ex ipfo quam ex me cognofces : 
non quod ego negligens ea in re vel otiofus fuerim proeuracor; fed cum per 
valeeudinem l.ondinum ea eempeftate adire non auderem, totum negotium 
arnico noftrum communi commifi viro prudenti & fedulo" cui fcirem rem 
cordi fore; & De mora circuitu litera rum per manus meas tranfeuntium offi
ceret, poft primum quod ab amico Londinenfi aceepi refpoDfum, quo intel
lexi illum omnem navaturum operam ut rem tranfigeret, monui ut reae ad 
Furleillm fcriberet" ut ex ilIo refciret quod fcitu ad rem reae perficiendam 
adhue opus ciret. Hoe ab eo faaum nuUus dubito: fi quid amplius a me 
pra:fiari pomt omnem operam" curam, induftriam me in eo locaturum pre> 
~erto habeas. . 

Quod de OxonienCtbus noftris dicis quanquam nihil fando audiverim facile 
crediderim: quod Kilonienfem adverfarium negligis laudo, quodque ab aliis 
inter fe difremiellribus vapulas tanto magis a:ftimo, veritatis enim finceris & 
incorruptis aUtnoribus fie fieri folet. Pro Theologia tua Chriftiana jam de
DUO a me tibi reddendz funt gratiz, non quod bibliothecam volumine, fed 
me fcientia auxerit. Hac enim hyeme in quo confifterct fides chriftiana di-
1igenter apud me cogitando ex ipfis fcriptura: f. fontibus hauriendum dUli, 
femoris quibufcumquefeCtarum & fyftematum opinionibus & orthodoxiis. Ex 
intenta & accurata N. Teftamenti lectioncs novi frederis ftatus & evangelii 
dolhina mihi ~pparuit, ut mihi videbatur meridian:! luce clarior, nee quid 
eft"ec fides chriftiana dubitari poffe fineero evangelii leCtori mihi perfuafiffi
mum eft. ldeoque cogitata mea in chartam conjeci, Ut eo melius partium ju
ter (e convenientiam & harmoniam, & fundamenra quibus inniteremer, fe
date & pc:r otium contemplarer. Cum omnia in hoc mea fymbolo (ana & 
vetbo divino ubique conrormia videbanrur, theologos confulendos duxi (fe
formacos videlicet) ut quid -un <Ie fide fenferint viderem. Calvinum adii, 
Turretinum lliofque quos ita id argumentum trachiil'e fateri cogor, ut quid 
dicant, quid velint capere nequaquam poffim, ad~ diffona mihi in illis om· 
nia videntur a Cenfu & fimplicitate evangelica, Ut illorum fcripta intelligere 
nedum cum {aero codice reconciliare non valeam. Tandem fpe meliore 
tum in manus cepi theologiam nec fine fummo gaudio legi cap. viii. lib. V. 

ElUo inteltexi aJiquem reperiri theologum cui ego non plane eirem ha:reticuf. 
Ut in libro too legendo ultra llergerem Dondum fads vacui temporis naClU5 
fum. Nihil mihi optatiul elfe pollit quam te videre, & te coram quz 
~OHunel1CatUS fum tegerc & explicare, ut limato &; incorrupto tuO judicio 
fubjicerentur. lIze tibi in aurem diCta funto, Dam me hoc trattclff"e argu
lJlentum tibi roli communicatum yolo. SalutO Vecnios, Guenellones tuamque 
imprimis familiam. Vale, &; uc facis me ama 
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UTri noftrum diutiirnum ac pertina~ illud filendu~ impurand·um fir, ig';; 
noro. Imporrumis fim, fi a re negmiis publicis occupati(limo ad fin~ulas 

~eas refponfum effiagirem, aut filentium tuum filentio ulcifcar. Arruciti~ 
fincera !i~orem ilium averfatur, n~que ep!ftolarum requali. ~mero, fed fidq 
ac charuace mutuci conftac. Intertm dulcdumo confue(u(;hOlS noftr~ fru¢lij 
jam ultra annum carui. Ultima: enim tuz, quibus m,~ r~fpondi1fe me~ini, 
decimo Maii die anni przcedentis fcripra: fuDt. Salueem mihi a ce aliquo
ties dixerlint D. D. Clericus & Guenellonus, & lheras. mihi a te brevi fcri
bendas nuntiarunt, quas tamen haGtenus fcufira expectavi ; hoc autem De~Q~ 
tiorum tuorum, quibus obrutus es, frequentia:' unice adfcribendUIll duco. 
Aliquoties tibi fcribere geftii ; fed veritus fum, rie importunior feriptio ab 
amieo oeeupatifIimo refponfum minus tempefiivum ext~quere vid~tetur~ 
Nunc vero, cum munus tibi honoratifIimum a primoribus Ang1.i~ dernand::t,
t~m ~ffe conftans ad nos f~~a pertulit; ~lentium abrumpe!ldum c~fui-1 ~t 
dl~mtatem hane non tam ubi quam Angha: gratuler, qua: 10 colleglO, ~~
phlIimo una cum fummis regni proceribus te afi'efforem habet, cujus eonfi\i:i. 
omnia prudenria, fide, candore ac finceritate diriguntur, & communi civi~ 
~m faluti unid: deftinantur. Deus vitam tibi largiam~ longzvam, confirut:
que tuis fuceeifum quem merentur concedat. Ego Me o~cupatus vivo; &: 
tamen vix quicquam promoveo, non aliter ac fi otio defid,iofo torperem: 
Arminii fcripta inedita me occupatum tenent: promifi ego bibliopola.: Ger
mano, me ea paraturum ad editionem; fed in fcripris ejus relegendis.,,· Qb' 
charatterum exilitacem & dultum leCtu neuciquam commodum, tan tam re~ 
perio difficultatem, ut, nifi tanci viri memoria, &; non exigua quam lnde ad 
publicum redituram video utilitas, ingrati laboris molefti3:m lev~ret~ iam 
operz promiffa: pttnituiffet. Hoc opus ubi edidero, nulHs' al11:plius poil:. 
humis aliorum operibus edendis me fatigabo. Oculorum acies fa:pillime in
tendenda eft ut charaGteres exiles, & vetuftate mulds in lods ferme evane"; 
fcentes legantur. Ita multum temporii impendo, n&n famen eo cum frua~ 
qui temporis diumrnitatem compenfare poUic. Sed, quoniam alea jaGta eft, 
pergendum eft. Prodibunt de nova prElettiones in Jonam & Malachiam, 
quibus annectimr difputatio contra Judzos, in poil:eriorem ad Theffalopi. 
cenfes, in fecundum & tertium caput Apocalypfeos; ~ difputatio' c~ntra 
Cardinalem Perronium: quz cum opufculis amehac editis juftUtn confieicnt 
volumen. Przmifit D. Cafpar Brandus prolixiorem virz Anninii hiftori3m, 
quae multa hatknus exteris ignota conrinebit. Prodiit nuper apud nos tra&! .. 
tUi Anglici, ,.oJ RtllgH Cbri/fiIlM, ,,,,,lis "obis ~jf rtprtej;"tll'" ." foriptu,,, fllet'lI, 
fit [.",me ratiQfUJUs, verfio Gallica. Illius aucorem volune multi efi'e amicum 
meum. Ego refpondeo, mihi nihil de eo conftar~; & cum autor, quifquis 
ilie fit, latere vult, noftrum non eire eonjetturis, ut plurimum fallacibus, in .. 
dulgere. Ego fumma cum voluptate lecHoni illius incumbo, & in praecipuo 
{quod toto libro, de fidei chriftian~ objecto rracftat) argumenro illi prorful 
airentior. Hoc reae fcrcepto, graviffimas ac acerbiffimas in ~cctella chri~ 
lUana difputationes fehciter componi potre puto j faltem ecelefia~ non ob
fiante opinionum diverfirace, pacem facili negqCio potre reftirui : ea enill1 
quz nunc a plerifque ut unicum ferme chriftianifmi fundamentum utgentur, 
objeCto fidei non comprehendi planum fiet. Quod unicurn anathematifmis~ 
fchifmatibus, & odiis tollendis r~mediurn eft. Egq, ut vide as meattent~ 
tradatum hunc legere, omniaque argpmenta exaCt~ pOl1derare, no~ I'offum, 
quin tibi obfervationem quandam indicem, quz lieet forte non magni videri 
poffet etre momenti, tamen argurnenro autOris quo utitur pondus aliqnod 
offerre poteft. Cap. iv. autor ad fuz fencenti2!e ftabilimentum adducit locur:t\ 
ex 2. epift. Joan. v. 7. quem optime ab ipfo aUegatum judico: verd,m verfJo 
Gallica ita eum exhibet, ur, me judice, non exacte exprimat fenf~m qui in 
Grzco extat', qui que fententiam au[ori, validius confirmat. Qnti ratione 
eum Angtice exprefferic autor, ignoro. Gallic~ autern ira exeat: .!!....ue ,III
jieurs 'impojl'IIIrs It [onl flwe:r.. J~"s Ie ",o"Je, It[,,,as ., eo"ftffi"t pti"t,. ,,,,1e[l*, I. 
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M,Jfit, [oif venll ", eb.ir: Quz fe.nfum hunc ~ontinere videntur, gU?d impol 
ftores hi lion confefIi funt; quod Jefus, 'lUI eft Meffias, venent 'Id carne. 
Grzcus aueem textus ita habet: "0'11 G'oMol <f1I1Ar1.'OI ftUiiA90, fi> T x/'up.o" 0; p.k op.oAo~;,1f' 
tl/f7';' xe&S"~rir:x.~.t+o' iN O'Clfxl. Quz pofteriora verba ego verto, non, 'flli 1NJ1I ~tm. 
fomt ... 1'[""', qui eft C~~iftus feu Me,fIias, in ca'!', vmiff!; f:~; qU! Jltm em
jt}mtlJr J'[tlm Mejfol", '1u, ,,, carne venit! non eOlm eft m,flmm'us 10 Grzcd" 
fed participium.. Hie fenfus eft longe alius, 8i autoris hUlus fcopo muho ac
tommodatior. Priore enim fenfu hzc effe impoftorum falfa doctrina argui. 
tur qu~d non confiteantur Jefum, qui eft Meffias, in carne veniffe. Inde 
fequererur, quod qui confieetur Jefum., de quo Johannes affirmat quod fit 
Metlias (vox enim xbS"~S" per appofitionem.hoc fenfu eft legenda) in came 
veniffe, marieat in dottrina Chrifti, uc eft v. 9~ Atqui. ~utti qui .n~n cre. 
debant Jefum effe Meffiam, credcbant tam en Jefum, qm Mellias e~, 10 car
ne venifi'e. Si pofteriore fenfu vertantur, tum fenfus dl, inipofl:ores non 
confiteri Jefum Chriftum qui in carne venit; hoc eft, non cvnfiteii quod 
iIIe Jefus, q~i in, carne venit, fit Meffias, ~?nfit~ri . enim Jefunl 1-1efi:iam" 
eft, confiten quod Jefus fit Metlias, feque 1I1Ius d.fclpulum profirefl ;iuxta 
Matth, x. ;ZI IlIum autem Jefum, quem confiteri oporret, defcribit o~n
nes, quod fit iIle qui in carne venit, & inter Judzos verfams eft. In e fe-; 
quitur, quod, iIlein dottrina Chrlfti maneat, qui con.fieetur .q~.od Jefus, qui 
in carne venn, fit Meffias. Bt hzc eft fincera fidei 10 Chnftum con felIi o. 
Eundem effe fenfum puto, I Joan. iv. 2, ~. ubi fimilirer non reperitur infiniti. 
vus, fed'participium tAaAu9/'T/I., Non eft quidem hzc obfervatio tami in ho~ 
negotio, fa cit tamen ad genuinam texrus Grzci intelligentiam, & aucoris 
inftituco favec. In aliis autem difputationibus, qu:r cum Mennonicis no
ftratibus inftiruuntur, maximi eft ufus. Sed tempus eft ue abrumpam. Vides 
tibi cum homine loquace rem efi'e, qui, cum Heeris luis te compellat, ealamo 
imperare non poteft. Vale, Vir amplilIime, & feliciter age. 
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S I omnes in religion~ eo uterentur candore quo tu ufuS' es in amicitiaJ 
non majorem offenfionem inter diffentien~es parerent argtln~enta, quam 

inter nos nuper peperit diuturnum nimis filencium. Si epiftolarum recipro
cationem zftimem an tua major cacicurnieas an mea dicere non au6m, credo 
me ea ex parte peccaffe. Ea vero utcunque fe res habeat, tu cerli: humani
atc tsa & ignofcendo prior effecifti, uc culpa omnino mea fit, eoquc magis 
probrofam mihi fentio, quod ru & leviffimA quidem reprehenfione abftiJiuifti : 
negotiorum excufationc qua. pro me apud te ufus es, aliquid momenti erga 
alium habere po~uiifet, cerce tibi me eo nomine excufatum nolim, addere 
edam poceram valetudinem tot~ prz~erita hyeme valde incommodam. Sed 
sec hoc quidem, quo minus tam charo ram fido amico feriberem, impedi. 
mento efi'e non debuit. Vis rem ipfam ut tibi feriberem, femper quzro 
tempus omnino v.acuum, animumque ab aliii curis & cogitationibus liberum; 
hoc cum rarO accidit ita ad voluntacem, ur non ad aliud & magis Oportunum 
tempus reiiciam, de die in diem differendo annus elabitur, & tandem pudor 
culpa: fuperveniens tardiorem reddit. Si hoc ignavia: latebram dicas, non 
recufo, hoc certO feio imminutz amicitiz, vel mucatz voluncatis non eire 
crimen; & forran uc omnia faeear, non expedirus linguz Latina: ufus faft,. 
dium mend non bene fe expticanti eggeric. Sed tua amicitia & benevolen. 
cia, Vir ampliffime, omnia fuperat. Gratulationem tu~m eQ quo tu fcripfifti 
animo, id eft amiciffimo, accipio: fed quid tandem mihi feneautis &: 
valetudinis onere fuccumbenti cum J1egotiorum publicorum tumultu? 
Seceifus mihi jam quzrendus efi'et,. & vel annis vel ftudiis Bleis quies. 
Hoc" fi mihi credas, & magis aveo, & mihi magis accommodatum credo .. 

fed 
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(ed nefeio quo faw quod alius ambitiose & fruftra qu~rit., alii Yel illfciO 
'Vel etiam derreCblnti tribuirur. Viri iftius magni kripta irredita tu§ 
~pera prodit~ra grarulor r~ipub. ~hr~ftia,n~. De lib~o Anglicano In 
hnguam Galheam '1erfo, cUJUS lechoDI cum 'ad me fcrlpferas incubuifti 
idem teeum femio, .contemionum & f<:hifmarum radices evellit quantum it! 
poteft religionis chriftianz veriras & fundamentum, Ii id a'uctor red~ expli
cuerir" ut mihi videtur; cum vero totum perlegeris" & tuam & ali'Orum de 
tradatu ilIo fentenriam fcire vellem. Theologis BOftriS tam conformiftis 
quam non-cooformiftis difplicere au(1io, re1iqui lIt fit probant improbantTe; 
prout fuo vel alieno innhuntur judicio. Quod monuifti de loco JOhannn te~ 
cum !entio: idem eft in ,eruone noLh-a, quem in Gamci obferv~fti enor. 
fed ad rem facie, verum appofKe magis tex-cus Greeus, quem tu reCtiflime 0; 
mihi videror interpretaris. Vale, Vir amplilIime, & me ama 
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Vir anIfJI.Jlime, 

CItius tuis, decimo quinto demlim OOobris die mihi redditis, refpondif
fern, verum quoniam judicium meum de trad:acu Anglicano in linguant 

Gallicam verfo petiift:i, tempus a reliquis curis vacuum qua:{jvi, Ut trach~ 
tum illum elegantiffimum uno tenore periegere, omnia que illo eontcnta con
fiderare & expend ere poifem. Maxime mihi opporrilnum videbacur tempus 
hoe hibernum, quo ab cxercitiis aeademicis feriari folemus; fed & illud 
frigore fuo acutiffimo non leviter impetum fcribendi remoratum eft. l.egi 
totum traCbuum a capite ad ca1cem; nee unica led:ione contentus, eum re
Jegi. Interim hue perlatus eft Altorum Lipfienfium menlis OCtober, quo 
compendium tratl:atus iUius pro dodorum illorum more nobis exhibetur. 
Primo aiunt autoris illius Pockii nomen effe did (credo eos inceno rumori 
temere fidem adhibuiife, & in nomine una aberd1te 1iter~) tum compendio 
~uod confecere omnia quibus aliquam autori invidiam conftari poffe putant 
fedulo enumerant, ut fyftematum theologieorum contcrntum ulcifci yelle ~i
deantur. Extollunt magnifid: Joannem Eduardum, quOd przclar~ hatl:enu9 
in Anglia contra Socinianam hzrefin variis fcriptis militaverit" librumque 
ediderit Meditationum quarundam de caulis & occafione atheifmi, hodierni 
pra::fertim fzculi; in quo paffim autoris hujus anonymi fenrentias, ut peri
culofas & a focinianifmo ac atheifmo non. alien as perftcinxit. Subjungunt 
hifce compendium duorum fcriptorum, quorum aherum brevi~ pro traCl:atu. 
illo eft Apologia; alterum Johannis Eduardi, titulo, Soe;,,;anijm unmas1eJ. 
Tu illos traaacus redius me nofti. Videntur dolere, quod meditationes 
Eduardi ipfis ad manum non fuerint; alias & illarum compendium habuif
remus. Syftema theologiz me fcripfiffe nofti: non tamen eo in pretio apud 
me fyftemata funt, ut non hune exiguum trad:atum multis fyftematibus prz.. 
feram; imo plus vent theologiz ex illo quam ex operofis multorum fyftema
tibus haufiffe me ingenue profiteor. Sed vero theologiam autor ille tradit 
nimis facHem, nimis laxam, quz falutem anguftis humanorum decretorum vin .. 
culis alligaram minimeeupit; nec orthodoxiam ex fechrum confeffionibus, fed 
folo verbo divino arceffit. Hoc crimen eft quod focinianifmi & atheifmi infa
mi convitio a dod:oribus fyftematids traduei meretur: non aliter ac Ii, qui hU4 

mana placita religios~ adorare recufam, eo ipfo omnem religionem ejurare 
cenfendi effent. Ego auroris in hoc trachm fcopum fUOlmopere laude· fcopum 
fuum feliciter aiTecutum eife, folideque ipfum quod intendit proba1fe judico. 
Imprimis pl~eent mihi duo: mc:thodus .acc:urata ~~fto.riz ev~n&elica:, quan~ 
cap. ix. tradlt, & per quam vana loca 10 evangeills, 10 fpeclem obfcura, fe
Hciter admodum interpretatur: at perfpicua iUa deductio argumentorul1l~ 
quibus oftendit ,ur D.Jefus Chriftus in tei-ris degens, non expretlis verbis d~ 
. cueut 
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cuerit fe etre Meffiam. Hze ~u[ori huia peculia ria fune, ipfiufque judicium 
ingeniique perfpicaciam clare demonftrant. In iis autem plurima fune, qui
bus przcipuum libri fui argumencum, quod eft, fidem quod Jefus fit Chri· 
fius, eam eff'e per quam juftificamur, lucu1enter confirmat. Habe6 hie judi
cium meum de traGtacu hoc, quem & certio relegere ftacui. Petis autem ur Ii 
quzdam in ilIius leaione obfervarem tibi feriberem. Ego in traGtacu adeo 
eximio vix g_uicquam quod til?i proponi meretur obfervavi; ita fibi penitus 
me habet affentientem, ut exigua fint qUa! obfervaverim, quorque principali 
iJ?fius fcoeo nihil officiunc, &; quz fofficlln a me non plene intelleda funt. 
Quia vero judiciulTl m~um requiris, ego ha!c quaUacunque tibi expendenda 
propono; non quia alieujus pretii fum, ted uc morem geram tuz volunraci. 
Statim in inicio autor dicit, fuper l:Jpfu Adami fundatam eife doClrinam de 
ltedempdone. Equidem cercum eft~ lapf~m Adami ~ doctrine! de red~mp~ 
tione non excludi: atcamen & propna cUJufque noftrum peeeata ab ea fe
cludenda non fune. Plurimorum doGtorum fententiaeft, Dominum Jefum 
nos liber:iffe e miferhi in quam per Adami peceacum iricidimus, & in eun
dem felicitatis ftatum, quem in Adamo amifimus, reftituiffe. Ego puto illos 
exiliter nimium de immenfo Chrifti beneficio fentire, ipfumque ex mulds 
peccatis, ut Apoftolus, Rom. v. loquitur, nos liberaffe, & ad ftatum multo 
felidorem, vieam nempe zternam in crelis perduxHfe. Huie addo: quod 
ibidem dicatur, Adamum per peccatum amifr{fe immortalitatem, & faCtum 
effe mortal em. Si immortalitas au~ri huie fignifieet, quod Adamus fi non 
peecaffet, moricurus non fuHrer. & morca1icas, quod per peceatum neceffita
tem morierldi coneraxerit; veriffimam ejus fenrenriam judico. Si vero im
mortalicas, Ut vox illa proprie fonat, illi fignificet moriendi impoffibilicatem, 
non rede dici puto Adamum fuHre creacum immorcalem. Ego fententiam 
meam plenids e)CpIieui in Theologia mea Chrifiiana, lib. ii. cap. 24. Ve
rum hzc immortalitas, hoe eft, immunitas a morte, alterius plane eft generis 
quam immortalitas Dei: fieut' & morcalitas,. feu moriendi potentia, multlim 
differt a morce, feu moriendi neceffitate. Quare etiam minus commode. 
mihi diaum videtur, p.2;0. quod Adami immortalitas fit imago Dei ad 
quam conditus eft: & ]ieet coneederetur, alibi immortalitatem vocari ima~ 
ginem Dei ) non tamen exinde feguerecur, quando Adamus ad imaginem 
Dei eonditus diCitur,jllam imaginem effe immortalicatem; non enim neceffe 
eft, omnia quzalibi fcriptura imagine Dei defignat,l e! comprehenfa e1fe 
quando hominem ad imaginem Dei conditum dicit: tufficit eximiam quan
dam in homine eife qualitaeem, refpeau cujus imaginem Dei referre diel 
poflit. Inter alia loea video, p. 2p. citad ad Rom. cap. viii. 29. ubi di
cimur a Deo przcogniti & przdeftinari ul pm. conformts imlfgi,,; filii eius, III 
if{e fit prif1logmitus i"ttr ",ultos [ratres. Putar autor ill5 imagine cui contormes 
effe debemus delignari immortalicatem & vitam zeernam. Ego autem non 
tam vitam orternam quam modum ad viram a!ternam perveniendi, quo fideles 
Chrifti fimiles eife debenc, hie fignificari credo, nimirum per crueem & af
flitHones: quam imaginem Dominus difcipulis indicae, l.uc. xxiv. 26. N.""e 
DpM!,ul CbriJIllm if/II pali, Iltque intrare 'j" glori"m [UII", 1 Hane explicationem 
totius capitis feries evincit: jam enim, \T. 17. dixerat, htereJ" [umlll De;, co
i.,-eMs alltem Chrijli, jiquidem cu", ipfo p6timur, lit IIn4 cllm ipfo gloriftcemllr. Ea
!-'Jue occafione multus eft ut fideles hortetur ad crucem & affiiGtiones evange
hi caufa fuftinendas, inter alia argumenco It volumate divin! petito, quod per, 
crucem nos ad falutem velie perdueere: & ne id ipfis abfonum videatur,. 
Deum, quos diJigit, tot dura in hoc mundo immittere, exemplum illis Chri. 
ftj proponit, cujus imagini ut fint conformes Deus eos pr~deftinavir. & con
fequencer ad crucem ferendam voeavit: & in fequentibus porrb oftendir,. 
illas affiiGtiones non poffe ;pfos feparare ab amore Dei, quo ipfos i.n Chrifto 
completlitur. Hine & feripcura pafIim aliis lods inculcat, n·os gloria: Chri
fti fore confortes Ii &.. cum ipfo cruCem fuftinuerimus, 2 Tim. ii. I I, 11. & 
pr2ferrim, Heb. ii. 10. Deeeha, ut ip{tpropteT ,uem jimt om"ia, & peT qHem [1I"t o"",ill; 
multos jlios ingl(1l'ill'" aJJucmJo, pri"cipem {a/utis ip{orum peT IlJfliElio1les con[e"aret. 
Er hoc potiffimum argumento fideles ad conftantem perfecucionum tol:.
ranriam honatur, I Petro iv. 12, q. Heb. xii. I, 2,~. Hanc O'edo effe ima..' 
ginem Chrifti, cui Uf conformes fimus Dewn nOi przdeftiAaffe ait Apofio-:' 
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lus, Rom. viii. ~9' confentand: iis qua: leguntur Aa. xiv. ~~. 2 Tim. m. u~ 
Page ~46. aic autor fibi non occurrere quod D. Jefus ipfe fibi tribuat titulwn 
Sacerdotis, aut mentionem faciat ullius rei quz ad facerdotillm refertlir. Mu
nus Chrifti facerdotale in apoftolorum epiftoJis, at przcipue in epiftola ad 
Hebrzos nobis plenitis eire defcripmm manifeftum eft ; nee negari poteft 
D. Jefum nufquam in evangeliis fibi facerdotis citulum tribucre : anamen ne. 
gandum non videtur quOd fibi alicubi ad:ionem facerdotalem tribuat; diferrt 
enim air, fe lI1Ii",am [lIa", AU're9' ':/1) 'lfOAAU' daturum, Matth. xx. 28. Sangui
nem· fuum vocat r.1Iglli1lem nm ftctltris 3 '1"i 'P'O ",.his tffunJitll' in ,.emiJJWn
~".to,u"" Matth. xxvi. ~7. Negare nOll poifumus hunc eife adum qui ad 
facerdodum refped:um habet. Quare fortaire przftiriffet· id przteriiife, ne. 
que hominibus calumniandi occafionem quzrentibus quicquam fuppeditafie 
quod cum fpecie aliqua carpere poife videatur. Przrer hzc in traclaru hoc 
quzdam mihi occurrere videntur~ qu~ vix inter fe conciliari poifunr, nifi 
forte auror mentem fuam plenius explicer. Page I;. ait, C.um Adam pulfus 
fit e paradifo terreftri, omnifque ejus pofterita,; eapropter nafcatur extra hune 
deliciarum locum; lnde namraliter fequi . debet, omnes homines moriruros, 
& in zrernum fub potentia mortis manfuros, atque ita penilus fore perdiros. : 
ex eo ftatu aurem omnes per Chriftum liberatos docet, & quidem per 
legem fidei, quam poftea fuse oftendit evangelio contineri. Hzc meo judi;' 
cio vere dicuntur : verum non fads capi0-t quomodo cum his beneconcilien
tur que leguntur, pag. ~S'o, & ~66. quod qui jufti funt non indigent gra
ti~, fed jus habent ad arborem vitz. llli enim quatenus Adami pofteri, etiam 
fub potentia morris zrernum manere debent: quomodo ergo per fuam jufti
tiam jus poffunt acquirere ad atborem vitz, ita ut nulla gratia indigeant? 
cUm antca docuerar, omnes ex illo {tatu necetrariz mortis liberatos, & qui
dem per legem fidei: unde fequi videtur, liberationem illam non poife fieri 
nifi per legem fidei. Ergo non per perfedam legis operum obedientiam: 
nam e miferia liberare grariz eft, quam lex ope rum excludir. Tum nec cum 
principio ifto commode faris conciliare poifum quod autor dicit, qua rad:.. 
one illi, qui de Chrifto nihil quicquam inaudiveruDt, falvari poRint. Si enim 
per Adamum neceirariz ac zternz moni funt obnoxii, e qua per folam legem 
fidei beneficio Chrifti liberentur, non videtur iIlis fufficere poife, quod luminc 
naturzaliquas fidei illius, quod Deus fit mifericors, fcintillas habeant; fed per 
illam fidei legem,quam Deusfalutis obrinendz conditionem ftatuit,fervari de
berevidentur. Video doaoresfyftematicos hlc mulnimoffendi: atque ideo ne
quc acquiefcere illis quinque frud:ibus, quos D. Jefum adventu fuo in mundum 
hominibus contuliife docet auror. Ego in dod:orum fyftemaricorum gratiam 
nihil in veritatis przjudicium doeendum judico; &; fi quid illi przter rationem 
carpant, indignatlOnem eorum fpernendam cenleo: fed confiderandum, an non 
majus quid dici poffit &; oportear, quod ipfis licer non fatisfaciar, minus tamen 
forfan offendet, &; mea judicio plenius rei veritatem exhibet. Video frud:us 
quidem indicari prophetici ac regii muneris Chrifti, nullos vero facerdota
lis. Quid fi ergo hie addatur muneris facerdotalis fruChts; qubd mundus 
Deo fit reconciliatus, adeo ur nunc per Chriftum omnibus om nino homini
bus remedium paratum fit e miferia fua, in quam occafione peccati Adami; 
propriifque peccatis inciderunt, emergendi &; falutem zternam confequendi ? 
Hoc pofito, puto explicaci poffe, qui ratione, falvis principiis ante pofitis, ii 
qui de Chrifto nihil ne fando quidem audiverunr, per Chriftum falvari pof
finr. Nempe quOd Deus illis qui (ut auror hie ait, pag. 29~.) inftinau lu
minis naturz ad gratiam &; mifericordiam ejus confugiunc, delictorumque 
rcfipifcentiam agunr, eorumque veniam fupplices perunt, gratiam per Chri
ftum impetracam applicet, ipfifque proptet Chriftum remiflionem peccato
rum &; juftidam imputet. Atque ita beneficium, quod ubi Chriftus przdica
tus eft non nifi per dired:am in ChriftuDl fidem obrineri poteft, illi fine di~ 
reaa in Chriftum, ipfis non przdicarum, fide confequantur per grariofam 
imputationem divinam; qui favores &; beneficia fua lanus exrendere poteft 
quam promifforum verba ferunr. Ur ita omnium falus in faerificio Chrifti' 
propitiarorio fundetur. Puco hzc non multum a fenrentia hujus aut~is diffcr
re, &; iis quz evangelio continentur confentanea effe. Ultimum caput per 
omnia ampled:or: omnia credenda &; obfervanda ut falutcm confequamur 
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twill'gem$- t J~is -<:_ontinerl tredo; nll-l!utnque novuti1 ani{;ulu1l1: in epUloliS 
~~£WIi~Jijperaddi: qua: al~i novos fidei arciculos ur~em, non novi articuli 
fum, (~d aut IJllt~is dil.ucid~ artkulotuQ'i j;Jm antea tradicorum explanationes; 
aut ,dQth~ ~~a ~-radi(z ,ab objettionib1J6 pra:ciput Judeorum Villt!1catione&, 
,ujus illuftre nobjs ~~ymen[Um pr~bef epifu>la ad Romanos. H~c fune pau. 
cula ilia qu~mihi ·int-er J~nduOl OOCllfrerum, qu~que tibi expendenda 
"ropollo. i'onaife autoris mentem per omnia nOn plene affecutus fum. 
Verilmexigua h~c fun~,.& e¥tra priucip.akm aurori$, ~pum, quem argu~ 
81e.eci:; omai exceptione .majoribus (um probaife judice, adeo ur me fibi ha· 
beat peeit"6s afi'entientem. ImpriQlii. ;laudo qUOd. ram candide &; ingenue. 
ne, minUs folide.; demonft~t relipifcend~ & bonorum operulJl n¢ceilltacem" 
& per lege,Gl fid~i non pt ni<lls eife abol~a():l legem operum, fed midgat8rn. 
Ego Hlorum hOlUinwn dleplogiam llQn capiQ~ qui fidem, qua nobi5 merira 
Chrifti applicamus, eriam ante ullQ.tn ·refipifcemia: atturn, nos coram Deo 
juftificace docent. Hac .enim perfuaflOne imbuti facij4 medjii in fceJeribus 
homines in.c.autl fibi ;uftidam &. falu~em ~dfcribunt) modo in fe fidbcidm 
,mini me vacillancem deprehendanc. Ecdoctores improvidi hanc temerariam 
.collfidentiam ~hmt, dum hominibus impiis &. fceJeratis, modo circa vi:~ 
ijrn;m fidJJ..Cit4Ol in Chriii meritis firmam l'rofiteamur, falutem fine ulla tlZ" 
fitadone ~ddicere non verenrur. Huju5 generis exemplum in noitra dvir3ce 
l'.ecens, quod oblivione obliterari non debec, commemorabo. Pra:cel ie£ 
aflate anciHa qp~dam, ut hed fui ~t:' fpoliare p01fd, nodu eas incendic.. 
Monis damn~r.a fidem fuam in Ch,.ifti Olericis verbis emphaeicis coram mi .. 
nidrp verbi divini, qui Olorirur'.£ adfuit, prolixe profetfa eit: Ute fceleralz 
non tantwn indubiam faludi fpem feeir, fed & poitridje pro concione iIliUl 
fidem prolixe populo c;:o,Olmendavit, ~dtO quidem, uc dicere non vericus fJt. 
fe, foli igllominia excepc4, taltm fibi vica! exitu.m optare; mulds applau..
dentibus, aliis verb (non Remonftrantibus modo ted & Contra·Remonftran
tibus) non fine indignation~ calem Encomiaften cum fuo encGmio rtpre
hendentibus. Verum tandt:m manum de tabula. Tu pro folita tua beneyo.
I4:ncia prolimad JDe~ ign9~e&. VB~ .. Vir a.mpliUiine, mihiquc femper 
nnerande. 
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l'ir IImp1iJPme, 

J
N~er negotia publica & privatam valetudinem tam parum mihi concedi
ditur Ofii licerarii, ut fperem dipc\lrnum meum filentiQm, non ex imminu

t omni,n~ in te voluntate aut amiclcia orrum, tibi, qUa! tua eft in Clmicos 
,enicasJ c::xcufacum fore. An cu mihi egove db! J)oviffime literas dederiD) 
gu~rere 0010. Saris egom. et mihi culpandus videor, quod tam diu care9 
fructu fu,tviLlirnz tUa'COllfuetudiois, & magnus mihi Qolendufque in curricu.-
10 viqB mea: hiacus apparet, qui deftituclIs Iiterarum inter nos commercio" 
YliCUUS t.a VOhlpc3te fuit, qua: ma~ima C;UIll fir, ex benevolentia folum JDU. 

tJJifque al]licorum fermonibus percipitur. Pra:rerit~m hyememcura infirm .. 
{:Jnit~tis rure coram abfumpfir. Nifi quod negotia non nulla importuna fub
hl,de irre~ptia totum id quicquid erat remporis quod amicis deftioaveralll 
invito abriperent. Adeo ut non in tuo (olum, fed ~ multo.-um mihi amieif. 
6mofum zre alieno fil1l.l nee quomodo me redimam fcio, fi tacicprnhas m~ 
JJOllline n~gligencia: fUlped:a fit. Tu fcio humanior c:s qqam I,lt ~Q me con .. 
demn~ri velis crimine. Qqanquam enim cardior aliquando mihi in refpon
qendo ~a1amus animus tlJmen nunquam deficit, & fi qijagdo hac; \ltor liber"'l 
tace, crga eos [olum utOf, quihuCcl.ltn po~ folummo~o vitam civilem, fed inti"" 
mam folid,.mque amiciriam mihi colend~m propono,. quihus mulcuDl me fdo 
~b~r', &; quj.b~ iofupe,-" cupiQ me plLlrimum debere. Ego Duper Londinum. 

pl'ofc:Ctus 
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profed:us poft od:idui incommodam & anhelofam moram przpropero rediru 
hue me reeipere eoaaus fum. Hzc pUlmonnm imbecillitas me brevi fpero 
reftituet priftino otio. Valetudinario feni quid reftat przter vota pro pacria ? 
Natura: & imbecillitati cedendum eft. Hoc mihi fi concedatur, libri & liter~, 
amieorumque interrupta vel impedita commercia optima ilIa fened:uds ob,.. 
lethmema redibunt. Quid enim in republica literaria agatur, civili impli
cato vix feire vacat. Apud nos fane difceptationibus & rixis maximam par. 
tern impenditur fcripturiemium atramemum. Si difputantium fervor folo vo
ritatis amore accenderetur, laudanda eifet litigantium induftria & contentio; 
fed non ita femper trad:antur argument a, ut ea ad veritatem ftabiliendam 
elucidandamve qua:fita credere pollis. In mea de Intelled:u Humano differta. 
tione ·jam tandem ali quid repertum eft non ita fannin., idque a viris haud in· 
fimi ful>fellii reprehenfum. Si quid ego eorum argumemis edod:us reprehen .. 
Clone rugnum reperirem, grarus agnofcerem, & haud invitus corrigerem. Id 
cum non fit, rationem mihi redden dam cenf~cur non mutaverim fememiarn, 
cUm nihil reperiam in ea a veritate a1ien~. !Ja:c mea defenfio aliquam 
partern przteritz hyemis, prout tulit valcm ,-Occupatam habuir. Sed quid 
ego te moror noftris nugis ? Quid tu illic, vofque alii ftudiis utilioribus in. 
tend agalis aveo feire. Nz ego iniquus 0 ciorum exad:or fi a te feftinatas 
po~ulem literas in fcribendo ipfe Unms cetfator. Verum tu fdo id faciesnc 
nimis fedo mihi irafci vi.dearis. Vale, Vir optime, & ut facis me ama 

Oates, 4. Mar. 
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M Enfe Mardo fcripfi tibi eplftolam fatis prolixarn. Hae zftate cum 
viris aliquot primariis fermonem de variis habui: inter alia ineidit 

fermo de trad:atu de quo infuperioribns meis judicium meum fcripfi. Omnes 
cum fummopere laudabant. Unus vero titulum fibi non fatis pia cere affirma
bat; ranquam nimis exilem pro dignhate materia: quz t9to libro trad:atur. 
Autoris hujus longe diverfum aiebat fuitfe inftitutum a plerorumque fcripto
rum eonfueendine, qui exigui pretii libris titulos magnificos przfigere folent: 
hune aurem libro magnifico exilem przfixitfe dtulum. Oportuitfe tienlum 
aliquatemis refponditfe dignitati operis, ut & ille potfer led:ores allicere. 
Alius vir (idem qui tibi amehae Sladum noftrum commendatum eiTe voluit, 
quod tibi foli did:um velim) fe bis trad:atum ilium perlegitfe aiebat : lauda· 
bat ilium fummopere, autoremque fidei chriftianz o~jed:um, quod przci-
puum tot ius libri argumenrum eft, folidiffime prob:iife affirmabat: unum 
defiderabar ; nim. quod autor jam ftatim ab initio vulgarem de peccato ori ... 
ginis fententiam rejeceric ae refuraverir, potuitfe aurorem intad:a illa fen· 
rentia, nihilominus przcipuum trad:acus fui argumemum adftruere: nunc 
multos, quorum mltntibus aite fenrencia illa infedi!l led:o libri initio, ante
quam ad principale ejus argumencum accedanr, ottendi, atque ita przjudi'; 
cium concra autorem eoncipere, ut fequentia non d animi ferenirate qua: 
requirirur, Jegant, ficque alieniores reddi: cum potius ipforum bene
volentia captanda fuiffer, ut judicio integro expendant fencentiamJ ve· 
ram quid em, fed communi theologorum appedtui minus confentaneam; 
qui omnes {erme fidei chriftianz aliquid de fuo admixtUm cupiunc; 
quafi ea fuo crerui peculiaris fir, & alii ab ilia excludantur. Qui error uc 
ipforum animis eruecur, allicendi pocius funt, quam affertione alicuju5 
dogma tis fibi minus probati alienandi. Candide tibi fcribo quid viri hi 
defideraverinc. Hac occafione, ur fieri folet, fermo ad alia defics:.ic, & qui. 
dem qui bus argumentis folidifIime unitas Dei probetur. Idem Hie vir pri· 
marius affirmabar, fe argumenta quzdam irrefragabilia requirere, quibus 
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pmhctur ~Jl6 ietern1lln; &eo per fe fti~ens, feu ~iGU2q.ue J)erf~!D' .e& 
talI$lll unum. Defiduabat ql!lZdam ,n .argume.nus Hug.orui Groul, libi'o 
prilDo de Veri.tau= &eijgioois Cbriftianz. Addcbar, audilViffe fe tradatum. 
ttaWll de Intellcohl IhunaIW in lioguam Gailicam v.erti; mutcum fe tribuerc 
fudicio too, at: fU81mop.ere vufio.ne.m illam ilefJduar.e. QuzfiYic ex me, 
num ia iUo trattaw edam unicuem ends a fe exiftemi, adfiruxifi'es? Ego 
me ~gnorante Rfpon~Ii, qui tr~~um, u~~e '~~ua Alibi ignc:i co~rcrip
Uim, DllIlquam legenm. V mult uaque ubi {UlO ptr me commcndan, It G 
to uaaatn t.UO q.u.ziionem hane iruaa:am reiiqueris, iUius adftruciione tra
dabll11 augere ve1is, lHlitatemque entis indepcndentis fotide adftruere. M~ 
aifctftum videcur ens independens, quod omnem in fe compled:irur perfedio
nan, Wli.cumtaru~m ~Ke : Hie tamen hoc itaprobari cupiebat, ut argumeftA 
Gun _Ia parte lailoraret. Ante trifiu.um "!.Vern mihi ve1licari ;uffir, & ami 
qnzri, an Jam ad te kripUi"(m, .It a\iquod a te refponfum accepHfem. Non 
~cdidecam ipfum id tam enhte voluiife; fed quia video rem haRe ipfi cordi 
ciC, feriprioBCm meam ukerius differendam mil1ime Aarui. Rogo, fi id De.
goda rua perminaau, ut mihi refponfulIl feriooi, quod ipfi prZ'le~ere poIim, 
iu. tameD teRlperatA n~ fcripdon.e, ut minime fubotere ipfi pollit, me tibi 
Ipfum aliquateons inliidife; poRes it, refponderc, quali ego tibi fcripfe
riat, riros .quoG:iam eruditos ale hac materia dHferentes, ex ipfis aliqucm, qui 
te magni zftillwn, de ea ruum volui~ ~udire judiOum, & ut quzftioncm 
hane in tuo de Inrelledu Humano traClaru expendt:res dcfider:1ffe. Vides 
quam aperte ~CtHI1 ~gam, Ii: 'luid ab amiciria rua expeAare aufH1l. Hagam 
Comitis nuper exeurri ; falucavi honoratiffimum Comitem Pembrokienfem, 
& per iftte&ram horam varios cum ipro, etiam de rebus theologicis, fermo
nes habui. Virum in tam exeelfa dignicace conftirurum tamum ill "rebus 
faeris ftudium fJOfui4l'e fummopere miror. Ita fermonibus ejus afficiebar, 
ut vix per femiboram ipfi adfuitfe mihi virus lim, cum tamen ab eo digre{fus 
integram horam elIe eiapfam .deprebenderim. Ego viro illi excellentiffimo 
longzvam vitam preeor, or regni Anglicani negoda ipfius aufpiciis feliciter 
adminiftrentur: tibi verO valetudinem profperam" ut cogirata tua orbi eru· 
dito com,nunic3re pollis. V~lef ampliR.ime Vir~ 8; ~lveat plurimum D90-
tn,ina M~('ham. Salutat t~ us:ormea & filia. . 
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S• man nom eft venu ! la connoill'an.ce deces h~bites gens av~c qui VOU$ 
c~tretene~ que]qu~fois, &: s'ils daignent parler de mes efcrits dani lei 

conver(:ltjons que yous avez avec cux, e'eft une favcur dont j e vous fuis en. 
tierc;ment ~edevab]~. La bonne opinion que VOA,lS avez d'une perfonne quo 
y()us vQql~z bien honQrer de v6tre amidt les a pr~v~l)l~e en rna faveur. J. 
1'ouhaiterois ql1-e mon Etrai eoncern*nt l'Entend~ent fut ~ric dans uoe Ian .. 
~e qu~ ces c:xe~llens hommes pu{fent entendre, cOJt pat Ie jugemenJ 
c;~atl 8l; fin~erf; qq'ils pDw;roienf de mon ouvrage, je pourrois ~omprer fure
m,ent fur c~ qu'il y a de vray ou d~ faux, & fur ee qu'it peut y avoir de to
I~rable, It y a fept ans que c.e livre fl ete publie. La premiere" & la fe
~onde edition ont eO Ie bonheur d' etre generalemept bien re~e6 : mais la 
~erniere n'a pas eu Ie m~me avantage. Apres un filepee de einq ou fix an· 
ntes on com.men~e d'>, decouvrir je ne f~ai quelJe5 fautes dom ()n ne s'~toic 
pojnt apt'er~\J. auparavam ; & ce 'lij'il y a de fingulier, on precend tr9UVer 
~tiere a des controvetfes d~ n:ligion dans eet ouvrage,ou jc: n'ai eu dcffcin 
de trairer que de, queftion de pure fpeculation. philofophiq ue. J'avQis rc;
f91u de f~ir~ quelques additions, dopt j'ay deja compofe qpeJ'lu~s Qnos qm 
fone atfez amples, ~ ~\li auroientpii paroitre en lellr plac;:e dans la gJIa
~ieme edition 'lue Ie bbraire fe difpofe a fa ire. Et j'a\U'ois voIo~i4r$ ~eis-

fait 
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f.it l .6tre delir, ou au defw d·aucuft deVos amis eft y inferamles pt:eilves de 
l'unite.de Dieu qui fe prefeBtenr a moo efprir. Car je fuis enclin ~ :croire 
qae 'r-uAke de Dieu peut etre aufi evidemmenr demonftree que fon exifteoce ; 
IE ~'eIte peut ecre erahlie fur des preuves qui fte laHl'eront aucun fujet d'en 
~el'. Mats faime ia paix, & il Y a des getlS dans Ie mondequi aimeoe ft 
fort lei a'iailleries & les ... aines comeftarions, que je doole fi je dois lenc four-
air de nouveaux fujets de difpate. , 

Les remarques que VOHS me dites que d'habiles gensont faites fur le ~tarD
wIJ.,ji""ChrijW"itJ, &c. font fans doutefort juftes, & it eft vray que p1ufieuJ1 
~ul'i ()nt et~ choqlloZ de <>enaines penfees qu'on 'foit au commencement 
de.co livre, lefqueUes ne s'accordent pas tout-a-fait avec des dottrlnes com .. 
lRUnemem re~ts. Mak fur eela je fuis oblige de renvoyer ces Meftieurs 
lUx deux defenfes que t' Auteur a faites de fon ouvrftge. Car ayant pubiili 
ce petit Hvre, comme it Ie die luy-mente, principa1ement sfio de convaincrc 
eeux qai doU(ent de la religion eh~tienne, it femble qll'il a ere conduit a 
tndter' ees lJJatiet~ matgre luy ; car pour rendre fon livre utile aux deiftes, 
il De polW{)it poine fe caire entierement fur ces articles, aux<Iuels its s'aheor .. 
WIt dOt qu'its veulent estrer dans l'examen de la religion chrt:rienne. Je fuis, 
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Ne mireris quOd Ungu4 Galtld refPonfum a the fit acceptillimis tai5 Llti. 
!lis 8. hujus meBfis mihi fcriptis, liceat mihi me tibi eKcufare & negotiorum 
tnuldtudine qu« otium negar, & lingua: Latinz dif'uotudlne, qUa! expedp 
kribere prohibct. Bane meam epiftolam aliis vel pl'2legendam Yel mOIl .. 
ftrandam ex tuis coUigo : virorum pracellcnrium cemurz ftyU negli~snd. 
me objiccre minime c1ecorum judicavl. Quicquid loim tUI vd humanlt'l 
Yel amieida in me exa&fare folet, aliis vel nauG:am Yet c:cne non condonan
dam ~oleftiam creare potcft. Scripfi igirur CJuod dlcendum babui lingo' 
ycrnacula feftinatim, Galloque in fuam lingDam vertendam tradidi. ~~ 
quo expna eft inter eBifA:opulD Wigornlonfem (qui me quafitA cauff) aggrcf .. 
fils eft) & me difp1Uati~ gens theolog«Wll toga,ca io librum meum mit' 
excitltur, laudltaque ha~QI~s dUl'ertatlo illa) tota jim fcaret erroribus (.01 
fshem eondnat lareatia errorum 'Yet kepfeoS fundaIMnta) pit do4tomm vi .. 
r.orum cura nunc demum deregendis. Ad uaitatem' Dei quod miner, Gro. 
tii, fateor, in loco a te citato argumenta non abund~ fawfClclunt. Putafne 
tam en quempiam, qui Deum agnofcit, poil'c dubitare numen iIIud eire unl. 
cum? ego fane nunquam dubitavi S etiClmfi, fstcor, mihi ex hac OCClrlOfte 
cogiandi videtur altius aliquanto elcvandam efi'e mentem" " cl <:ornmunl 
philofophandi ratione fegregaodam, fi quis id philofophi~, ",el, Ii ita dicam, 
phyfice probare velie: ; fed hoc tibi foil diawn fit. Uxorem tuam dilotti'" 
mam liberofque officioflBimC faluto. 
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GRatUBmas toas 29 Oa:obris fcriptas reae a~pl!. Ylroque rnagnUit:o-'; 
jus porHIimum rogatu ad te fcripfi przlegi. Res ipfa de qua qURri .. 

tur 3 nemine fano in dubium vocari poffe videtur: ipfa eniro deitatis nodo 
uDitatem involvit, ncc permittit" ut illa pluribus communis credi poRic. Qua
re, me judice, nemo qui attente fecum confiderat quid voce Dei intelliga
mus, pluriratem Deorum afi'erere poteft. Quia tamen eam ab ethniCis aireri 
videmus, & concra eOI fcriEcurz autoritate pugnari non poteft, rationibus e 
natura petitis convinceodi funt. Qpare ejufmodi rC'luirit argumenca vir mag-

nificus 
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nificus .. qui bus folide dcmonfirerur ens independens & ,p~rfeaum unicum 
tamum eife pofl'e. ,Ex folide adftructa efi'enria: divin~ uniea~e porro facili 
neg~tio omnia ~rtribura divina, noftrumque ram erga Deum quam proxi
mum officium deduci potte certiffimus eft. Carcclium dicit unitatem illa01 
non probail'e, fed prrefuppofuiife, Ipfe fibidemonfil'acionem fcripfic, fed eam 
aiebat fubriliorem eife. Et quia muinim tuO tribuit judicio; rua argumenta 
avidifliine videre defiderat. Prrelegi illi epiftolam euam: gaudebat, quod in 
ea affirmt:s te id pr~ftare poife: ranto enixi1h jam argumema .tua defiderat. 
Dolebat dbi litem eemere motam: quoniam aueem, ,ne forcafi'e novis liribus 
at fufpicionibus pr~cer ruam intenrionem vel minimam prrebeas anlam; pub
lico fcripro argumema rua proferre gravaris, rogar ut eaprivarim. ad me 
fcribas, fub promiifo filemii_: ilIe hzc evulgare minimt:imendir, fed ad pro
priam fuam inftrutHone~, & in veriraee confirmacionem requirir. Duobus 
przter iIlum viris intima mihi amidri~ conjunctis, qQi priori nofine OOllYCf
facioni imerfueru~t, D. de Hartoge Fifci flollandici advocato, & D. advo
cato Van ~en End~, & prrecer illos nulli omnino morralium ea communita
bumur, nifi foreaife & D, Clerico ea przlegi peffllinas, quod lui arbitrii 
eft ; ipfo enim ignaro ha:c omnia ~d te fel ibo. Rem faaurus es tk viro 
magnifico maximopere gracam ; & quod fidis folummodo amicis, & quidem 
pauc~s a~eo, concreditur, cu}ufque n.ulilum it me cuiquam. a~~graphum dabi
tur, Id dtfpalefcere non poreft. . QUlnll110, ut tanto honeftlu.; apographum 
denegare queam, fuaferim ut id in epifiola tua enixe a me ftipuleris. No
lim ego te genti togacre, ranquam iCepfeos fundamenta jacientem, magis 
fufpeaum fieri: plerofque illorum alieno judicio, eanquam nervis alienis 
mobile lignum, przcipires in laudem ac vieuptrium immerentium rapi cer
tus fum. Cum toas legerem lcpida mihi incidit Thoma: Mori in fUd Ueo
pia fabella. Refert is, cum Raphael.Hnhlodzus caram Cardinale Archiepif
GOpo Cantllarienfi doaiffime de republica diiferuiiTer,legis quendam .peri
rum commoco Gapite & labiis diftonis. quicquid dixerac improb.Hfe, ac fta
tim.omnes qui aderant pedibus in jurifpClriti illius iviife fententiam. Clim 
yero Cardinalii' HY.thlodzi fementiam probabat,. mox '!ua: ipfo narrante con
temferant omnes, eadem neminem non certadm laudilms effe profeCDtum. 
Simile quid tracbtui too evenit,. quiantea integro fex~nnio communi ap
plaufu except us fuit, nunc infurgente aontra ee. magni nominis epifcopo fa
tui erroribus fcatet, & lateocia continet fcepfeos fundamenta, Ita folet theo
logo rum vulgus non ex fuo. fed aliena fa pere cere bro.' Verum tatium judiCiiio 
cpiftola tua nequaquam exponetur. Quod.vero lingua: latinz diffuerudi
nem prztexis qu~ expedhe fcribere prohibet, plane me in ruborem dedit. 
Quale itaque, tuum de me judicium effe cenfebo, cujus ftylus cum eoo Qom
paratus plane fordet ? Epiftolztu oomes, edam veloci calamo fcripce, 
funt non ~amum purz & terfz, fed & vividre ac elegantes; qure Ii tibi difpli
ceant, quid de meis judices non difficile mihi eft colligere. Nihilominus 
amidtia tIla fretus, confidenter quicquid in calamum venit ribi fcribo, 
benignit~tis t!l~, qua: def~ctus meos boni confulere ·novit, plane fecurus : 
impo'fterum vero Ii ea excufatione uei per gas, timidiorem me in fcribendo 
facies. Excufationem ita que hanc minime admicti poife facile vides. Si 
verb negotia tua tardius nobis concedaot refponfum, nolim nimia feftina
done graviora negligas, fed tempus ad fcribendum eli gas minus occupatum. 
Quicquid & quandocunque fcripferis, gratiffimum erir : interim fi cito des, 
bis te dediife gratus agnofcam. Dedit mihi hebdomade proxime elapf:t D. 
Clericus tuum de Educatione liberorum rrad:atum in linguam Belgicam ver
fum; pro quo dono magnifico fummas tibi ago gracias. Uxor & filia eum 
attente legunc: ego, ubi ilIz fatiata: fuerint, imegrum, quod & ipfis com
mcndo, a capite ad calcem perlegam. Salucari te quam officiofiHUne jutlit 
vir magnificus. Vale, Vir .amplittime. 
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H A.t;. occa6one mitto ribi ~am ex Paulo Servita excerpta, qua: tH4 
, ftoriz lriquifitionis infen' poffunt. Ego autores quos nunc evolYo 

n,ajore 'cum aPl'licillione ad Iriateriam Inquitirionis lego quam anrehac ~ 
&; ,Ii quid, quod' ad majorem iUinsmuftratio~em facere pollir, occurrat~ 
illud exeerpere foleo, 'Bi hiftoriam meam ~ocupIeriorem reddere. Tn Ii ve~ 
lis alii! a me anrcha.c ad te millis Il; ha!c adJungere poteris. Quz mihi ante 
triennium ex itinerario Du Monr fuppedica£ti, ea quanta magis confidero, 
taftto'ma~~ hiftor~ me~ inferenda judico. Licer enim leges ponrificiz fe
cretum .eonfelftonis revelari verenr, multa ramen in favorem fidei fiunt le
gibu! prohibita; 'quas fanc;iviffe videntur eum tantum in nnem, Ut fimpli
ciores' iis irredci facilids caperentur. Iraque non tantum inqu\titionis leges, 
fed pr:ei;;ipue gefta ae acta mius, qu~ cum legibus fzpillime adverffl fronce 
pugn3nr, confideranda cenfeo. Unum hoc expendi meretur, quod Du 
Mom air, confeffarios Melirenfes obligaros eff'e Inquiftrorihus revelarej 
quicquid iplis in fec;reta confeffione negotium fidei fpectans confitentur 
homines. Secretas iIlas confeffiones inquifitoribus revelari nullus dubito: 
legem de ea revelanda excare credere vix poifum; fortaffe confeffariis hoc 
viva voce mandatur, licet nulla hujufmodi lex extet. Quibus accedir, quod 
fit homo reformacus, & peregrinus, qui inter peregrinandum hoc ex quo
rundam incolarum fermonibus haulir ; quorum relationes quandoque valde 
.cfl'e incercas, imo falfas, ex: itinca-ariis quibus B.clgium defcribitur f~phls 
ipfe deprehendi. Quare confideralldum, quomodo ejufmodi cavillationes 
pontificiorum foUde rorundi poflinr. Quicquid verO hujus fit, digna mihi 
hzc narratio videtur quz hiftoriz mez inferatur, fi fCriproris aIicujus pon
tificiis non fufpedi autoritate confirmari poHet. Si quz talia tibi inter Ie-
8endum plum. occQrrunt, rogo ur & mihi ea' impettiri velis. ' . 

Scrlpfi .ante dQ06' aut tres menfes virum quondam eximiuan argumenta tua 
de unicato divina videndi defiderio teneri. E~o aperte & rocunde tecum 
agere volui, ,& quod mihi in mandatis datum erat celare non potui. Nol1oli 
ago gra'liora tua negotia intCfturbaro, autaliquid tibi moleftiz creare. 
Sci~ fi. ab animo ao· negotiis tuis impetFaFe poRis, argument a tua yjre 
magnifico fore gratiaima, maximi enim It acumen & judicium tuum fa
cir. Si vero negoti~ tua tempus attCUlta: e;ufmodi meditadonj, & di1f'u60ri 
pauhim fcriptioni requifirurn, tib), non coneedanr, alit aJiquam inde tibi 
forte creandam moleftiam ,erearis (de quo. tamon te fecul1lna eire ja~ 
ago a re monitus viro magnifico prout patero to oxcufatum reddatn:- ve
lim tamen ClO in cafu axcufationis rationes a te mihi fuppeditari: malina 
aneem, ut, fi fine incommodo, aut incommodi metu poais, re ¥iro maw
nifico gratiam hanc faeere, uc materiam hane, quam jamdiu animo. Jot. 
Tir" toa operoi ~xplanatiorem habeat. Vale., Vir ampliBime. 
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Paucis id ~adem die 1iteri~ per filiuOl me~p) tihi tradendis fignificavi. 

Attente tua~ 'i"1D 0. Clc;ri~ .:~legi. Ita illdiC3ffiUi ariumeml$ invidj~ te 
umta· 



628 Familiar L E l' T E it s hetween Mr~ L 0 C It X, 
unitatem efi'entia: divinz adftruxifl'e, nihilque in argumentatione tua defide. 
rad. Verum nondum viro magnifico eas oftendendas cenfuimus, nifi fen
tentia tu~ propiils explorat~. . Eft cnim aliquid quod nllhi imputandum cre
do qui viri magnifici mentem non plene tibi aperuerim. Quantum ex ip. ~ 
fiu: fermonibus percepi, agnofcit ille quid em evidens fads eire., unum tan
tum hujus univerfi eife retiorem: fed argwnenrum defiderat, quo probetur 
ens, cuius exiftentia eft necefi'aria, tantum poife efi'e unum; &: guidem ut 
id argumenrum a neceffitate exiftentiz defumatur, &: i priori (ut in fcholis 
loquuntur) non a pofteriori concludac, hoc eft, ex natura neceifari~ exi
fi,.miz probetur eam pluribus non poft"c effe communem. Narrabat enim" 
fe cum aliis de materia hac diiferentem, dixiifc, quid fi talc ens exiftae" 
przeer Deum unicum a quo nos depend emus, illud ens minime nos fpedare, 
quia ab eo non dependemus; alque hoc nobis fufficere, Ut Deum unum (oto 
eorde amemus &. colamus. Sed tum difquirendum, an tale ens necefi'ario 
e)linens poillt. eire przter Deum neceifario exiftentem a que nos depende
mus. Si quid itaque ut viri magnifici curiofitati plene fadsfiat, addendum 
putesj illud expettabo ~ interim literas tuas follicitc affervabo, ae nulii 
oftendam. Vale, Vir ampliffime, & fi quid in totO hoc negotio a me per 
{mprudentiam forte peeeatum fit" benignus ignofce. 
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Ldlre tI, Mr. L 0 e It E • Mr. L I II BOll e H. 

MotIftttn', 

LA queftion que vous m'avez proposee, vient de la part d'une perfonne 
d'un genie fi vafte & d'une fi profonde capacite, que je fuis confus de 

l'honneur qu'il me fait de deferer fi fort a mon jugement dans une occafion,ou 
illuy feroie plus avantageux & plus seur de s'en rapporeer a luym~me. }e he 
rai queUe opinion vous avezpllluy donner de moy, feduie par l'amide quo 
:wous me porttz; mais une chofe dont je fllis fort aifUee, c'eft que, fi je nc 
confultois que ma propre reputation, j'eviterois d'expofer mes foibles pensecs 
devant une perfOnne d'un fi grand Jugementl &t que je ne me hazarderois 
p-asa regarder eet article comme Wle queftion a prouver ; bien des gens ~ant 
peu[.~cre d'avis qu'it vaue mieu?t Ie recevoiren qualicede maxime, parceque, 
felon eux, if eft mieuxetabli iur les fondemens ordinaires que fi ron tachoit 
de l'expiiquer par des (peculations at des raifonnemens aux quels roue.Jc 
monde n'eft pas aecolitume. Mais je fai que Ja perfonne, par qui je croy 
qoe cette qudHon vous a e.e proposee, a l'efprit autrement tourne. ~a can
deur & fa pro bite ~galent fa 1cience & fes aueres grandes qualitez. S'U ne 
trouve pas mes raifons affez claires ou airez convaincanres it ne fera pour 
cela porte a eondamner auffic6e mon intention, ni a mal juger de moy fODS 
pretexte que mes preuves ne font pas aum bonnes qu'il rauroit fouhait~ 
Enfin, moins il trouvera de fatisfadion dans mes raifonnemens, plus il fera 
oblige de me pardonner parce CJ.ue, quelque convaincu que je fois de rna 
foibleife, je n'ai paslai~ d'obe'ir a fes ordres. reeds done fimplcment parce 
que vOus Ie voulc:z l'Wl & l'autre; at je veux bien, Monfieur, quevous fcu'liez 
voir s'H vous plait ma lee-tre a cet excellent homme, & aux aurres perfoDne$~ 
qui fe trouverent dans votre conference. Mais c'eft aux conditions fuivan
tes: La premiere, que ces Meffieurs me promettront de m'apprendre librement 
& fineerement leurs pensees fur ee que je dis; la feconde, que vous' ne don· 
nerez aucune copie de ce que je vous ecris a qui que ce foit, mais que VOUl 
me promettez de jetrer cecce letue au feu quand je vons prierai de Ie fake. 
A quoy je ferois bien aife que VOU5 euffiez )a home d'ajouter une troifieme 
condition, c'eft, que ces MefUeurs me ferom l'honneur de me communiquer 
le$ raifoJl$ fur lefquel1es ils otabli1f~lu cux memes l'unite de DieD. 

La 
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ta queftion dont vous me: parlez, fe reduie a teci, CO"'"""f l;~nitl tI, Di'(4: 
~lIt err, ".owul' 1 ou en d'autres termes" Com~nt 0" P'USprOIl'fllr 'i,,'iJ_, 
• ,11'1111 Die. 1 , 

Pour refoudre cette quefiionil eft neceffaire de [avoir, aVl\Dt que de ventr' 
lUX preuves de l'unitc; de Dieu, ce qu'on emend par Ie mot de,Di,,,. L'idte 
ordinaire, & a ce que,je troy, la veritable idee qu'ont de Dieu,ceu~ qui 
reconnoi.ffent fon exif.~ence, c'e~, qu'il eft, .• ". EIre i"ji"i, ,t""el, .i1l&,,)01,I6-
tDllt p.r(.,t. Or cette Ideeune fols reconnue, 11 me femble, fort alSe d en de
duire l'unitt': de Dieu. En effet un etre qui eft tour parfai~, ou pour ainfi 
dire, parfaitement parfait" Ile peut ~tre qu'unique, parce qu'un ecre tout par
fait ne ~auroit manquer d'aucun des attributs, perfections ou dc;grez des per
feaions, qu'illuy importe phIs de poffeder, que d'en ecre prive. Car au
trement it s'en faudroit d'autant qu'il ne fut entierement parfait. Par 
~xemple, avoir du pouvoir eft une plus grande perfedion que de n'en avoir 
point; avoir plus de pouvoir eft uoe plus grande perfection, que d'en avoir 
moins; & avoir tout pouvoir. (ce qui eft etre tout. puiffant) c'eft une plus 
grande perfeCtion que de ne l'avoir pas tour. Cela pose' deux etres rout 
puiffans font incompatibles; parce qu'on eft oblige de luppofer qJle l~un 
doic vouloir neceffairement ce que l'autre veut; & en ce' cas·lel; l'uo 'des 
deux" dont la volonte eft m:ceffairemenr determinee par la volonte de l'autre, 
n'eft pas tibre ; & n'a pas, par conse,{uent, cette perfeaion Ia: car it eft 
mieux d'ttre libre, ql1e d'etre foumis a la determination de Ja volonte d'uft 
:lUtre. Que s'ils ne font pas tous deux reduies a la neceffit~ de vouloir toil-:
jours la meme chofe, alors I'un peut vouloir faire, ce que l'autre ne vODdroit 
pas qui fut fair, auquel cas la volonte de l'un prevaudra fur la volonce de 
l'aurre, & ainfi celui des deux, done la puHfance ne fauroit feconder la va-
,lonte, n'eft pas tout-puiffant; car il ne peut pas faire aurant qoe l'autte • 
. Done l'un des deux n'eft pas tout-puiffant. Donc il n'y a, ni ne {auroit y 
·avoir deux tout puiffans, ni par confequent deux Dieux. 

Par la meme ide~ .. de perfeCtion nous venons a connoitre, que "Dieu eft 
""'"i{ci",t. Or dans la fuppofition de ~eux eeresdiftintb qui ont un pouvoii' 
'lit une volonte diftinae, c'eft une imperfeaion de ne pouvoir pas cachCr res pensees a l'autre. Mais fi l'un ,des deux: cache fes, pens~ '3 I'lutre, ccrt 
autre n'eft pas o",,,ifoi,,,t, car non feulement il ne connoit pas ,tout ce qui 
peut ~rre connu, mais it ne connoitpas meme ce q~'un autre· connoir.' . 

On peut dire la meme chofe de la route-prefence de Dieu! il vaut mieux 
qu'il foit par tout dans l'~tendue infinie de l'efpace qu«,d'ccre axclus~ de quel~ 
que partie de cet efpace, car s'il eftexclu de quelque endroit, il ne peut pal 
'y operer, ni favoir cequ'on y fait ~ par confequenr i1 n'eft ni Cout.puiffant 
Ili omnifcient. . 

Que fi pour aneandr les raifonemens que je viens de faire, on dit que lea 
deux Dieux qu'on fuppofe; ou les deux cent mil~e (car par la ineme raifoll 
qu'il peut yen avoir deux il yen peut avoir deux millions, parce qu'on n'a plus 
aueun moyen d'en limiter Ie nom~re) fi l'on oppofe, dif-je, que pluficurs 
Dieux ont une parfaite toute-puiffance qui foie exaaement la meme, qu'ils 
ont aufli la meme connoiffance, la mtme volonte at qu'ils exiftent egalement 
dans Ie meme lieu, e'eft feulement JDulriplier Ie "meme etre, mais dans 10 
fonds & dans la verite de la chofe on ne fait que reduire une pluralite fup
posee a une veritable unite. Car de fuppofer deux erres intelligens, qui con~ 
boiffent, veulent & font inceffament la meme chore, & qui n'ont pas unQ 
exiil:ence feparee, c'eft fuppofer en paroles unephiralite, mais pofer ef
feaivemenr une fimple unite. Car etre -infeparablement uni par l'entende
Inent, par la volonte, par l'acnon, & par Ie )jeu; c'eft etre autant uni qu'uQ 
!tre intelligent peut etre uni a luy marne; & par confequent, fuppofer quo 
Ii,ou il y a une teile union, it peut y avoir deux etres, c'eft fupp<>fer une die, 
Yifion fans divifion, & une chofe divisee d'avec elle-m~me. . 

Je me fuis hazarde a vous ~rire mes reflexions fur ce fujet, comme eUes 
Ce font prefentees a mon efprit, faDs.les ranger dans ~ certain ordre qu~; 
pourroic fervir peut·etre ales mettre dans un plus grand jour ,ron leur don-
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boit titl peu plUs d'etcndhe. ?dais ced doit paroitre devant des perfonoes 
d'une fi grande penetration, que ce fcroie les amurer inutilement que d~elop
per davantage mes pcnsees. Telles qu'elles font je vous prie de m'en &:rire 
vorre opinion &: celle de ces Meffieurs, afin que felon Ie jugetnent que VOllS 

en ferez, je puBre, pour rna prOpre fatisfad:ion, Ies examiner de nouveau., & 
leur donner plus de force (ce que rna mauvaife fanu~ &: Ie peu de loifir qui 
ine reite, ne me permenent pas de faire rrefentemcnt) ou bien les abandon
ber rout-a-fait c:omme ne pouvanc ~re d·aucun ufage. Je fuis, 

011111, 2 ~"iI. 
J698~ 

Monfieurj 

Yflffe Ifts itmlbk, 

b 'rI' DHiJfoflt Str'fJitttn', 
J. LocI!. 

JOAN!U LOCKE PHILIPPUS. LUIBORCH, S.P. D. 

y.,. _,liffi",e., 
'L' Ireras tuas poftremas l',ell~ mihi fniife traditas jam intellexeris. Statim 

. eas viro magnifico prelegi: verum quia tUDe occupatior erat, aliwl 
defigoavit rempus magis opportunum prolixiori colloquio, quod materite: 
gravitas mwed .idecur. Paucis ita que abhinc diebus me denuo ad fe voca
vit J iterumque epiftolam tuam legimus. Probat argumenta tua fuppofi~ 
Wa quam adhibes Dei definltione: ens eoim undiquaque perfeGtum, feu, 
flood eodem redit, omnes in fe compleaens perfeaiones, non nifi unum e{fc 
poife manifeftum eft. Verum ille quzrit argumelltum, . non ex definitione 
Dei defumptum" fed ex ipfa ratione nacurali, & per quod deducamur in do
nnidonem Dei. Hac nempe mothodo inftitult demonftrationem foam. 
L Datur ens ztCroum" independeos, neceffitate IlQtlU'Z fwe exifte.ns. It ftbi 
ipfi fufticicns. . II. Ens tale eft tantum unum, & plura iftiufmodi entia eit. 
ncqucunt. 111. IUud ens, quia eft unicum, omnes in. Ce compleciitur pcn-' 
fectiones J atquc hoc ens cftDeus. Primam propoRtionem" ait vir magniQ
CUI, to in tratlatu ruo de IntelleGtu Humano cgregie adftruxiffe, iifdem plant! 
argumentis qui bus ipfcJ in demonftrationc fua ufus eft, adeo ut fuas cogi~ 
Iiones in argumeutatione tua expreiras viderit. Tanto enixhls fe~undam 
,ropofidOl1eDL i. te pr.obatam videre dcfiacrat: qua folide probata" (em. 
nullo .ncgotiti ex duabus prioribus dcduci poten. Setundam ait" o~ncs ·theo
logos a~ phiJ.ofo~hos, 'q~in ~ !pfuPl. Cartefium" nbn'pro~are fed Pfefu~p ... 
nere. Non dubuo, qUiD rolh1 omnem fuam argumentatlonem c:ommuw~ 
tu1'QS fit ;' .credo aucem non id fict!lIlUI11, antequal1U~ ~rgumenta . vldcrit ~ DC 
tuai cogitaciones, qU8S ipfeea mcdit~tUS, ·cum fuis conferre PQait. Voru .. 
ble ambigem quis poifet, all QOD propofidonum ha-rum ordo murad, &: qu.s 
bane fqconda eft, tertia, at. qU2 DWlC tcrtia eft, fecunda eire deb4at; h04: 
eft, an non,: quando probetwn eft,.dari cns .ernum" lndependeni, fibi ip. 
fdeicns, cxindc pome porro probad, ilIud in fe omnes compledi perfeCtio,. 
Aes; quia tied nequit, ut enti zterno. independenti, fibique fufficienti ulia 
pcri'eaio cleftt : acque ita probato, em illud omncs in fe eompled:i perfediO!
DCs,WtO inferatur illud( ens tantum eil'e. unum. Verum huic meth0d9 
hac: objjciwr difficultas, quod deprehendamus eil'e duas natul'as tota effenti' 
dlTerfas (loquor terminis eorum qui ~anc movent diffi~ltatem) cogicaao,. 
nem & extenlionem: fuppofito dari eogitationem .ternam & independel\" 
tem; a qua ego. dependeo; ftatuere quii poifet edam eife extenfiouem fe. 
mareriam- zternam, fibi ipfi fuffiC:ientem,. &: a cogitJltione zterna minime <Jc., 
pendentem ? , (lC ftatuerentur .duo entia 3rterna; & ramen ex pofiriooe materi. 
azternz & independenr~ minime fequeretur, eam.in fe comple6H omnes pe .... 
feaiones. Quare primO probandum videtur, ens zternam &: independons eire 
tanrum Wlum, antequam OIDOeS in fe compledi pcrfc&iones probari poBit. . t 

r 

QUod' 
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Quod fi fecunda propolitio ens independens effe tantum unum. non poflit 

probari, nihil religioni, feu neceffirati ens illud uhic~ colendi, decedere vi
decur: quia ego totus ab iIIo uno ente, quod me produxic, depend eo : illi 
ergo foli fum obligatus, ilIud ex tOto corde, tota anima diligere, illiufque 
przceptis per omnia obedire debeo. Si przter ilIud ens aliud forte exiftat~ 
quia ab eo non dependeo, illud neutiquam me fpectat, neque ego uUam ad. 
id relationem habeo; neqlie id ullam in me operationem exferere poceft. Imo 
neucrum horum enrium de altero uUam notitiam habere, aut uUam in alte
rum operationem edere poffet. Quoniam enim fibi ipfi eft fufficiens, ergo 
nec per alcerius pofitionem aut remotionem uUam acquirere poteft majorem 
perfettionem, aut de fua perfeaione quicquam amittere ; alias fibi non eifet 
futJieiens. Licet icaC}ue vericatis fcrutatori fummopere gratum fit, evidenter 
demonftrare potre, ens independens eife tantum unum: fi tamen forte con'" 
dngat, illud evidenter demonftrari non poffe, nihil tamen religionis necef
fitati & perfeCtioni propterea deceffurum vlderur, quoniam ens a quo ego 
dependeo eft camum unum. Hzc fuit fermonura viri magnifici fumma" 
quantum ego mentem ejus percepi. 

Ego argumentluionis cuz filum, in traaatu tuo de Intelledu Humano 
nOD legi. Probaife ce, ens ali quod effe a quo dependes, illudque ens efi'e 
zternum & fibi ipfi fufficiens, nullus dubito. :A.rgumentum quo id probatur 
evidens eft & darum. Verum an ibidem probaveris, te ab uno ente tan tum 
dependere, neque fieri pofi'e ut a pluribus dependeas, ignoro. Argumenta
tio viri magnifici quidem infert, me ab ente zterno dependere ; fed non
dum vidi ab ipfo probatum ab uno tantum eote me dependere: quod ta
men fpeaat primam propofitionem. Nam in fecunda ponitur, przeer illud 
ens zternum a quo ego dependeo, aliud nullum eire ens zternum. Itaque 
fimiliter hIc przfupponi videtur, me ab uno tantum ente dependere, faltem 
id nonuum diftincte probatum audivi : quod tamen primo probandum videtur, 
antequam ad probationem propofitionis fecundz procedatur. Tum & def
piciendum, an quidem ratio permittat, fupponi materiam zternam ac fibi 
fufficiencem: fi cnim ens fibi fufficiens & zternum, neceffario fie omni mo-· 
do perfeaum; fequitur, materiam, quz iners eft fubftantia, omni motu ac 
yita deftiruta, non poiTe concipi zcernam ac fibi fufficiencem. 

V oluie Vir magnificus, ut tibi diftinaius, qualem defideret probationem, 
l'rzfcriberem : verbis fuis ce quam officiofiffime falutari juDit; pro fufcepto 
in fui gratiam labore gracias agit: dolet valetudinem tuam afBUbm ; &; fi 
ea minus permittat fubtilioribus indulgere cogitationibus, minime cupit ut 
te facigcs medieationibus, tibi ob valetudinem aftlia:iorem moleftis, aut va·· 
letudini noxiis. Precatur interim tibi valetudinem firmam ac vegetam; & 
fi ea permittat, ut de p~opofitionis fecunda!, prout nunc a me ex mente it
lius propofira eft, judicium tuum fcribas, rem facies ipfi gratiffimam. Til 
ipfe judicabis de illlus methodo, &; quid refcribendum fit. Hoc unum addo, 
ipfum lecta ma epiftola nullum illius apographum peciiffe, fed conditioni
bus, quas ftipularis, acquieviffe : & fi peciiff'et, ego modefte negaiTem : ve
rum ea eft humanitate, ut hoc a me flagitare nolueric. Verum tandem tem
pus eft manum de tabula tollere. Vale, Vir ampliffime. 
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M'OIJjilllf, 

S· 1 rna fann! ne me permertoit pas de fatisfaire commodement l'envie que 
j'ai d' executer les ordres de ee grand homme qui retoit fi favorablement 

roes refiexiom, toutes mediocres qu'elles fone, il eft pourtant nay que je 
pe faurois la facrifier pour une meilleure occafion que celie qui me porte a 
examiner Ie fl,l;et on il m'a engage, & qui me fournit Ie moyen de luy faire 
voir eomhien je fuis pret a Iuy obeir. Mais je ne pft!tens pas qu'en cecto 
reneonrre il me foir oblige d'un tel facri6ce; car fi je ne hazarde point 
ma reputation auprt:s de luy, je fuis toft affure que rna fante: ne fe1"a point 
intereffee par ce que je vais ecrire. Ayanc it faire a un homme qui raifonne 
(j nettement, & qui a fi bien approfondi cette matiere, je n'aurai pas hefoin 
de parler beaucol,lp pour .me faire emendu. Son exrreme penetration luy 
{era fendr d'abord Ie fondement de la preuve que je vais propofer, de forte 
que, fans qu'il foit neceffaire que je m'cngage dans de longues deduaions, 
it pourra juger fi elle eft bien ou mal fondee. 

Je ne puis m'empecher de remarquer I'exaaitude de fon jugement par 
rapport a l' ordre qu'il a donne a fes propofitions, & it eft vray com me il 
I'a foit bien remarque qu'en metrant la troifieme ala place de la feconde, 
les Theologiens, les Philofophes, & Defcartes luy-meme, fuppofent I'unite de 
Dieu fans la prouver. 

Si par la queftion qui me fut d'abord propofee, j'euffe compris comme 
je fais prefentemem, que 1 eroit Ie but de cet habile homme, je n'aurois pas 
envoye la Reponfe que je YOUS ai envoyec, mais une beaucoup plus coune

t 
& plus con forme a l'ordre de la nature & de la raifon, ou chaque chofe pa
roit dans fon meilleur jour. 

J e croy que quiconque reftechira fur foymeme, connoitra evidemenc fans 
en pouyoir douter Ie moins du monde, qu'il y a eu de toute eternite un Etre 
intelligent. Je croy encore qu'il eft evident a tout homme qui penfe,qu'il 
y a auffi un Ecre infini. Or je dis qu'il ne peue y avoir qu'un Ecre infini 
& que cet Ecre infini doit t:tre auffi l'Etre e:ternel; parce que, ce qui eft in~ 
fini doit avoir et~ infini de toute ecernite, car aucunes additions faires dans 
Ie temps, ne fauroient rendre une chofe infinie, fJ eUe ne l'eO: pas en eUe 
mime, & par eUe meme" de toute eternite. Telle etant la nature de l'infini 
qu'on n'en peut rien oter, & qu'on n'y peut rien ajoucer. D'oll il s'enfuit 
que l'infini ne fauroit erre fepare en plus d'un, ni etre qu'un. 

e'eft la" felon moy, une preuve. ,riori que l'Etre eternel independent n'eft 
qu'un; & fi nousy joignons l'id~e de toutes les perfecHons poOibles, nous 
avons alors l'idee d'un Dieu eternel, intini, omnifciene, & tout-puiffant be. 

Si ce raifonnemenc s'accorde avec les notions de l'excellent homme' qui 
doit le voir, j'en ferai excremement fatisfait. Et s'il ne s'en accommode 
,as, je regarderai comme une grande faveur s'il veut bien me communiqoer 
fa preuve que je dendrai fecrette, au que je communiquerai comme venanc 
de fa pare, felon qu'il Ie jugera it propos. Je vous prie de l'affurer de 
mes tres humbles refpeCls. Je fuis, &&. 

O.tes, 21 Ma], 
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Vir (lm;,ijfime, 

V· Ira magnifico poO:remas tuas oftendi : ilIo pro labore rogaru fuo a te 
fufeepro maximas agit gratias: non tamen in cua argumentatione ac

quiefcit. Methodus illius primo loco probat, dari ens aliquod per fe exiftens 
ae fibi fufficien& : deinde, illud ens effe tantum : tenio, ilIud ens in fe 

com .. 



ana Jeveral of hiB F Jl i ~ Ii D 8. 
eompleai omnes perfetHones,. ac proinds eifeDeum. Tu'verb in tua argu .. 
meocacione przfupponis, omni hotnini attente meditanti emens efl'e dari 
ems infinitum, cui nihil addi aUI demi poteft: atqui id idem ipfi eft: ac fup. 
,onere; dad ens undiquaque perfeCtum: quz eft: [ertia ipfius thefis; adeo U~ 
eX przfuppofita HUus thefi tertia probes fecuAdam: cum fecunda prius pro
Uri debear, antequam ex illa poffit condudi tertia. Ha:c fuit caufa cur 
ego tim confiderandum dederim, an non ordo. illius mutari debeat, & qu:!! 
illius tertia eft non debeat eire fi:cunda thefis: venhn ut argumentatio pro
cedar, non deberet ea thefts przfupponi, fed ex prima thefi probari: aut fi 
iUius method us placeat, "deberet prius ex eo, quod fit ens zternum ac "bi 
tutficiens probari illud eire unum; &: hoc probata porro exinde deduci ilIud 
eKe infinitum, feu Wldiquaque perfedum. Argumentationem fuam mihi 
IlOJ1dcm communicavit: an communicaturus fir, valde dubito. Idem ipfum 
!Jui te fcrupulus reciner: metwt iniquas theologorum cenfuras, qui omnia e 
fchola fua non haufta, afro carbone notare, ac infami ellofiffimarum hzre .. 
fium nomenclatura tradueere iolet. Temabo tamen, an prolixiore eollo
quio, quod mecum inftituere velle dixit, aliquatenus elicere 'poffim, quod 
feripto tradere gravaeur. Vale, Vir ampliflime. 

Amji,loJ. Cal. Jul. 
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Vi, '''.pli.ffi"", 

POil ultimum meum cum viro magnifico colloquium nulla ipfum conve': 
niendi oceano fuie: aliquamdiu febricula laboravic. Colloquium habui 

cum quodam iHius amico, qui inter alia dixie, mini me fibi probari viri mag
nifici argumcmationcm, qua contend it, fi fupponamus dad cogirarionem 
per fe exiftenrem, & pr:rterea exeenfionem feu maceriam, quod ncutra u1-
lam alterius pome habere cognitionem: exeenfionem quidem (aiebat) nul
lam habituram cognition em cogitationis; fieri aurem non poffe, quin cogi
ratio cognitionem fit habicura extenfionis: quia cl1m cogieatio per fe exiftar, 
fihique fit fufficieos, edam -eft infinita; ae proinde vi infinitz fua: co~itado
nis neeeirario cognofcit extenfionem exiftentem. Sed cum regererem, vi
rum magnificum .improbare methodum, qua enci per fc exiftenti fibique fuf. 
ficienti probantur ineffe alia atrribura, antequam probarum fie iIIud effe 
tantum unicum; refpondebat, neccffario de tali eote debere affirmari ilIud 
eff'e infinirum, fed in fua natura; cogitationem quidem efre infiniez fcienriz ; 
matcriam infinit:r extenfionis, fi quiJem per fe exiftat. Sed inde fequi co1-
ligebam, etiam alia atrribura poffe probari: probata cnim infinirate, etiam 
probari poffe alia illi inefre, fine quibus infinitas eoncipi nequit. Quod non 
negavit. Atque ita mecum fentire videbatur unieatem ejufmodi entis tali 
methodo fruftra qu:eri, fed oportere thefin fecundam eire rertiam. Credide
rim ego virum magnificum hane fibi inveftiganda: verirati przfcripfiffe me
thodumJ & cum ipfe qua: fibi fatisfaciant argumenta invenire nequeat, ea 
apud alios qu:rrere. Difficile mihi viderur' probacu, ens neeetlieate natur:r 
fuz exiftcns eire tantum unum, anrequam ex neceffaria exiftenria, alia, qUa! 
earn neceffario comitamur, accributa deduxeris. Si vir magnificus ea habear, 
opera: pretium forer ea erudito orbi communicare. 

Nuper profeifor Vander Weeyen rraCtarulum quendam Rittangelia: edidit, 
Ulique prolixam ae virulemam contra D. Clerieum pra:fixic przfationem, 
qua explicationem initii evangelii Joannis c\ D. Cleri.co editam, refurare co
nacur. Ego zquiearem & judicium in illo [cripco defidero. In fine etiam 
contra me infurgit, verum pauds, quia in Theologia mea Chriftiana fcripfi 
:Burmannum pleraque, qua: in fua 5ynopfi Theotogia: habet de omnipotenti:t 
divina, deferipfiffe ex Spinozz Cogitatis Meraphyficis. llIe non negar, fed 
concendic Burmannum propterea non eire Spinofiftam, quod ego nufquam 
, (cripfi. 
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(aripfi. Neuter noftrCtm tarti inepto fcriptori quicqilam rep'onet~ Dedi ante 
paucas hebdomadas N. N.literas ad te perferendas; verum llle adhucRotero
dami (tommoratur: vir eft erudicus & moribus probatis. Non tu ex eorum 
es gehere, qui virij non per omnia tecum in religione femientis, aUoquium 
horreas. lIIe quandooadvenerit de flatu nofiro plura dicere poterit. Hac 
hebdomade D. Guenellonus me tuis verbis falutavit, quodque poftremis meis 
literis nondum refponderis excufavir. GratHIima: mihi femper font literz 
tuz, & Quanto crebriores tamo gratiores; fed non fum imporcunus adeo 
exactor, ur cum melior urn laborum difpendio eas a te flagitem. Scio re
fponfi tardiratem non oblivioni mei, fed negotiis, quibus obrneris, adfcri
bendam. Spem fecit Guenellonus nonnullam profedionis tuz inftante hyemc 
in Galliam, & redirus tui in Angliam per Hollandiam noftram. Si id con
firmandz valerudini infervire queat, opro fummis votis, ur iter hoc perticias; 
1:lr tui poil: ram diuturnam abfemiam videndi &; ampleaendi, & forfaire ulti
mum valedicendi occafio detur. Vale, 

T,,; II",,,,,,ijJi,,,.,, Amjelotl. u. Sept. 
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t"ir IImplifJime, 

BOgO tlt magnificum virum mea nomine adeasj dicafq'ue me magnoperc 
rogare ut fuam methodum, qua unitatem en tis per (e exiftemis fibiquc 

ufficientis adil:ruit, mihi indicare velit: quandoquidem mea ea de re argu
mentandi racio ipli non peniru5 fatisfaciac. Nollem ego in re tanti momenti 
falfo vel fallaci innixus fundamento mihimet imponer~. Si quid ftabilius, Ii 
quid retHus noverit, ut candidus impertiri velit enixe rogito. Si teaum, fa 
taciturn velit, pro me meoque filentio fpondeas. Sin tantum beneficium 
orbi non invideat, in proxima, quz jam infiat, libri mei editione palam 
faciam, agniro, fi libet, vel velato auttore. 

Cartelianorum quam in epiil:ola eua repedo loquendi formulam nuIlate": 
nus <;apio. Q,uid enim fibi velie cogitatio infinita plane me fugit. Nullo 
enim modo mlhi in ~nimum ,indncere poffum cogicationem per ~e exiftere» 
fed rem vel fubftanuam cognantem, eamque eife de qua affirman poffit ctre 
vel finicam vel infinitam. Qui aliter loqui amant nefeio quid obfcuri vel 
fraudulemi fub tam dubia locutione cominere mihi videnrur, & omnia tene
},ris involvere: vel faltem quod femiam clare & dilucid~ enunciare non au
dere, favemes nimium hypothefi non undique fanz. Sed de hoc forfan alw 
quando majus fuppetet mium. ° 

Quod de profeffore Vander \Veeyen fcribis non miror. lfiius farini: ho
mines fic folent, nec aliter poffunt ; rede facitis quod negligici5. 
. Literas tuas quz Rocerodami fizrent avide cxpedo & virum ilIam, cui eas 
ad me perferendas tradidifii. Ex rua commendatione mihi erit gratiffimus. 
Viros probos fovendos colendofque femper exiftimavi. Ignofcant alii tneis 
erroriblis; nemini proprer opinionum diverfitarein bellum indico igna
ius ego & fallibilis homuncio. Evangelicus fum ego chriftianus non 
papifta. 

Hucufque fcripferam die fupra notato, quo autem die epiftolam hane fi
niri permifrl1m cit infra videbis. 

Quod velim cum me chrifiianum evangelicum, vel Ii mavis orthodoxum~ 
110n papift:attl dieo, paucis accipe. Inter chriftiani nominis profeffores duas 
ego tantum agnofco claifes, evangelicos & papiftas. Hos qui ranquam in
faHibiles dominium fibi arrogant in aliorum confcienrias. Illos qui qu~rentes 
unice verirarem, ilIam & fibi & aliis, argumentis folom rationibufque per
fuafam volunt; ali or urn erroribus faciles, fuz imbecilliratis haud immemo-o 
res; veniam fragilitati & ignorantia: humanoz dames petentefque viciffim. 

Hyemso 



ltyems jam lllgta~efcens k pulmonibu.s rneisinfefta-'me fll-etli u~e·n:i1tl
let; &. abitutn fU'3det invalefcens rufUs & anhelitus. tter in Galliam ducfudl 
propofitum languef<lcte videtur: quid net nefcio, fed ubicllnque (uero totu. 
ubique tOllS fum. Salato Uxorem roam opdmam Uberofque srmicofque n~ 
firos communes Veeneos, Guenellon", ClericOi, . kecp nuper a DO Gue~ 
nellone epiftolam 3. Oaobris datam, pro qua nunc per te gratias reddere 
cupio, ipfi prima dat'Ci occafione refponfurus. Vale, Vir Lamicilime" " 
me ama 
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'Ampliffimt Vir, 

QUod literis tuis hattenus non refponderim valetudo minus Erofpera in 
clufa fuit. Aliquot hebdomadibus febricula laboravi, accelTere dolor 

res colici aores admodum ac vehementes. Tandem benignitate. divin£ Gon ... 
valui, & ad intermHfa ftudia reverfus fum. 

Cartefianam ilIam loquendi formulam ego tecum non capio; cogitado::" 
nem enim per fe exifientem non percipio, fed quidem fubftantiam cogitan~ 
tern: verum ne fentennam fuam minus candid~ proponi querant1,U", iifdem 
quibus iUi eam explicant verbis uti necefi'e habui: ego autem quando me 
explico, ita loqui non foleo. . 

Quae de chriftianis evangelicis.& papiftis diiforis optima funt &; veriffima. 
Ego ucramque ola«etn in omnibus chriftianorum feais reperiri credo. Nul
llim enim ccrtwn ita prorfus corruptum mihi pafuadeo, ut Demo in taDtQ 
numero fit evangelicU5; lieet enim a<Etus ipfe profeSionem edat papifmi, 
Ilonnullos tamen iA eo lattre credo evange1icos~ quibus dominafus ille in ali
orum :confciemiaa difplicec, ac diil'entientibus faltitem abjudi.catt r~liglo ~R. 
Rurfus lieet cretus evangelicam caritatem proBtcacitr, non adco in omoi~ 
&. per omnia purgatum, fperare aufHll, qUiD &; degcn:eres aliquqt in 00· re
perianellr, qui. profcflionis fua oblld, tyrannidem animo~fotent, liborra
rc:mque. fondcndiquam fibi alpiunc aliis inv,Wene. . Ita l1~q~ ziz(:lma tricico 
eennixta in hoc:.f<Kulo ~91"'i~u.. Evan~8liOQl. ego. q1iOG~lKlu.e ia QilRtJ, 
'lmt amo ae fmlCraic:haritatB eo.plocior •. H~piftas lIeU .fdem DlCQuQa 
~us membr.a, tamjullm fpurios Chriftianos •. copflde£,o, nec geD.uina efi"e 
corporis Chrifti inembra agllOfce;. Utpoce cbariwe, ex qua difgplllQS fMJ 
_gnefci vult Chriftus, deftitutoi. ~, oJ 

Bibliopolz. Chutchill traOetllt :fafciculus,. quem ad temitter, compl~,. 
HiftoriaQl Inquifitionis, quam cum epiftola adciiea Fmncifoo Cudworth 
Wafitam. tradi ~lim: addidi tria defenflOhis anc,i Contra }QallMnt Van4~r 
Weaycn.excmpJaria, quorum uRum ribi,' alterum FRlucUoo, tcrtiwn Do Cc»te 
deftinavi. Adwierfarius men&.fe rcformatum vpc.;it: an evangcliw5 au v~rp 
papi1la 4it, tU dijudicabis. AmicOl"1iU1l hortarui obfcQ1tu& fum: Terdm bo$J 
meas hams melioribus ftudiis de6ina'fi, nee facile inc ittiufinooi fcripti& in~. 
tknuo avelli patiar. Ur fci:Js qUo refPiciam, quando de fpadi& imaginariiJ 
ultra poIos loquor, a4feribam Uneas aliqaot O'X~cractatuquo.aam Weey'et¥ 
contra S4JIlAhamium, qnibu SJ13nbemio· geogtQ~a: ignorantiam objicit" 
ipf~;adeQ nuiis, ac·difc:timen inter grad us lottgicuctinis & latnl.idinis ptorf~ 
ignoret. H~ fWK ejus verba: t' Riler, .i.cl{k, ji l,,~ut, kg, 'l",efo ~fferl~. 
Hift~r. p. 2?8., Amt!ic~ Jq"t..itu~~ntm prolmJit. (Span~emius) "!tr.a 180 gra1-· 
Forte pars fJII6 .. hra,ih 1IINgm.rm colloeanJ" mt! eum W,n'" lib." fOlb IIJ allum 
111m ullra 180 gratltM potll,n' gfogrllpbi. .i!rt1ic~ 6- antllrClic~ I""~ parlibll6 ""llus 
j.", lolli' .trit, .bi Am,.,;ca ultra polos ignqrantiJlime protmJitur. CII'Ut ",Jill 
(Spanhemio) aJ,. "4J; pbilofopbanti, eN", aJ matbeftn 'CItnt"", ,p. Monitus ab 

amico, 
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alnico, tefdiI'o ho~ folio ;\liud fubftituit; fed libelhls jam tOto Belgio -diC
perfus erat; &: in omnium officinis proftabat. Vide tum quali heroe mihl 
res fit. llyel,1lCffl, _llane fmc; gravi ineommodo ruri uc tranfigas voveo. Do-
mino ae Domina: Ma{bjlm, totique familile officiofifUmam a nobis dieas fa. 
lutem. Uxor ac filia te plurimum faluranc, imprimis ego 
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'"A"'plijf"", Vir J 

~
Iteras tuas vir eruditiflimus fideliter mihi ante duos dreher menfes ·tr2" 

didit. Edidic Weeyenus diffolutionem Defenfionis mea:, verum adeo 
d ifolutam, malediCam, & nihil ad principalo argumentum facientem, ut 
fpolite e'f'anitura fir. Ego nolo mihi cum tam impotenri adverfario quicqaam 
negorii eiTe. Ur exiguum aliquod fpeeimen ribi rcferam, carpit quod diu 
indolem, qua a licibus abhorreo, mihi efi'e innatam ; arque propterea me 

, criminatUr quod glorier de propriis meis viribus, fe vero omnia gratiz divi
nz adferibere jaa:at, idque duabus aut tribus primis foHis plus fexies reperit : 
talis farina: torus eft liber. Si dixiffem me natura efi'e propenfum ad odium 
Dei & proximi fuiifem illi onhodoxus. Hane fibi indolem naturalem ag
nofGit: aa:iones vero ejus oftendunt, regenerationem (quam fibi tribuit) 
ac1modam effeimpeifetbm, partem~ue irregenitam mulrum przdominari 
regenit~. D~ Clerieus edidit Gallice fua PlnTh"foma, in quibus de variis 
differit, & paucis edam hune hominem perftringit: verdm accuradorem it
JiBS refutationerri Latinam brevi editurus eft. Prodiit etiam alterius doai 
"iri traa:atus, quem tibi in Anglia oftendit. Quzoam de illo aliorum fu
·fu·ra fint judicia brevi audiemus. Multa fupponit tanquam cerra, quz mihi. 
incertifI1ma funt aliis falfa habebuntur. 

Legi nuper Cambdeni Hiftoriam Angliz fub Elizabetha, in cujus Patte II, 
.Anno I 579. hze verba reperi : Ex,er""J. M."h.e; H.",,,,.,,,; ;",pid.s, 'fIU';" 
'D",,,, Chri/f."''I''t..,j. Norwu; hoc tem!", J,b,,"hll'. 'I, t:!J- e"", iii;. 'Ui'rIKom
I",i_, wt [pd', atmifll, obli'Uiow ,.,.", ,/I tJ""",u, '". ,.",.""u_ Velim 
Cambdenus paulo diftina:iw impietatem - illam indiccUrct, ut de criminis, 
quod tam horrendo fupplicio vindicatum fuit, atrocitate conftarc pome. 
Scimus innoxios quandoque errores a theologis blafphemias & impietates 
execrandas vocari, ut crudelitati qua in diifentienres fzviunt przrextulB 
quzrant.Fruftra ego hattenus in autoribus, qlli mihi ad manum funt, ex
na:iorem hujus Hammond hiftoriam qua:fivi: non dubito tamen quin ea in 
fcriptoribus Anglis reperiri pollit. Si fine tuo incommodo explicatiotem illius 
narrationem mihi fuppeditare queas, rem Ceceris mibi longe gratiGimalD. 
·Plura. illius generis collegi, qu~ in ordinem redigere ftatui, non ut alios 
tradueam, fed ut omnes a fzvitia in diifenticntes, quantum in me, deterream. 
Guenellonus nofter plurimam tibi falutem fcribi jullit. Literas traditurus 
eft nobili Mufcovitz ad te perferendas, qui propediem hine in Angliam tra
jicier, quod tibi fignifieari voluit. Salurant te ae Domioum & Dominam 
-Mafham totamque familiam uxor ae liberi: Francifci MaOwn epiftola mihi 
perplacer, fed jam non eft refpondendi orium : a tali indole egregia q~ 
Yis expea:o. Nominatim illi, ut & D~ Cofte falutem dices a me 

'&"",IoJ. 2J. Ju"ij~ 
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t heras meas circa menfis Jlmii finem fcripta~ fidel iter dbi eff'e traditas nul-
Ius dubho. Indicavit mihi D. Clcricus fibi ate miiTum D. Allix tracbtum 

nglicum, quo probare contendir, Paraphraftas Judzos zternam filii Dei 
generationem agnoviffe. Nuperrime Mc prodiit tradatus ante plures annos, 
ur przfatio habet, & argumentum libri clare ofi:ehdir, ab aucore ignoto 
fcriptus, qui duos fcriptores Rittangelium & Voifinum, idem quod D. Allix: 
afferentes, impugnat. Commodj mihi per nautam mihi notum oblara occafione 
exemplar ilIius ad Bibliopolam Churchill tibi porro tradendum mitto, ut 
hujus cum tradam D. Allix collarione infiituta., de tota controverfi<1 judices. 
Ego non video cauf:r principali ali quod creari periculum, eriamfi argumen:" 
to hoc, ex Judzorum fcriptis deprompto, propugnari non poffer : nec ego 
tali argumemo in difputatione COntra juda:os multum tribuere aufim. Alia 
funt majoris momemi, & quz fortith ftringunt: venim hoc fine occultz 
cum fidei hoftibus confpirationis fufpicione affirnlari non patiuDtur ortho .. 
doxire femel decretis humanis definitz, juraci vindices, quibus piaculum eft 
vel unum argumentUm, Hcet elumbe :;ic ftramineull'l., modo a zelotis adhiberi 
folitum, omittere, aut de illius evidentia ac robore vel minimum dubitare. 

Adfuere mihi nuper aliquot przfiantiffimi AngU., de quibus, an tibi noti 
lint, ignoro. Omnes mihi narraverunt T quendam, juvenem Hiber
num, & ut audio, nonmagnifid: de f. fcripturz divinitate fentientem aliquo~ 
ties gloriatum de honore, fibi ab aliquot viris eruditis inpatria noftra exhi .. 
},itO: inter alia edam arnicidam aC familiaritatem mecum contrad:am 
jadare. Miror quid hominem, nunquam mihi virum, quique 'ater an albu5 
fir igrtoro, moveat; falfo jad:are familiaria mecum habira colloquia. QUo
niam autein juftam mlhi catiram pr:£bet fufpica~di, .. fimilia eum de noftrt 
amicltia in Anglia di~ell'ltnaturum, h~c occafione id fcdbere ~ibi confultum 
duxi; uc fi quid fimUe ja,d:'et rumorem ilium f<i,lfi c~arguere' gueas. Ante. 
hac de D. 'Clerici amici~ia mulnhn gloriatus cIt ; iprum hunc bis conven;t; 
fed femel, in alienis zdibus:, verum ita a. Clerico ~xceptus ~ft,' ut de con'; 
(enfu. HUos. fecum nrinim'e g~oriari queat •.. Sub iirzlo jam habet D. Clericus 
aliquo,r .ep~olas ; qUihui fe ,contra.., ~timinationes C1vei, Weeferii, alionim.:. 
que--d'efetldit.· S'emel hoc laborede'fringi 'cu\,it,. ideoque plur'wus' 11mul ref. 
ponc~et. Vitam Epifcopii a Marco Te\lce in l1ai:inull) fermonemverfam 
re1egi : qllzdam' emendavi; omnia autem 6, emLendare cupiam res magni 
eiter laboris: addidi etiam qu:rdam~:quiou~: hift9~ia' noftra e'Xteris plenius 
i>2uU~-ttplic!lrur: verul)1 quoniam non Re~orift'ramifmi, fed Tolummodo 
vi'ta! Ep~fcqPii hiftoriam confcripfi.,· intra caHceltos: >rerum ab' ipfo Epifco
pio g~'atum <;onrinere 'me debui.'. Fortaffe' verfiq' ilia, qualifcunque 6r~ 
brevi -pr;rlo fubjicietur. Vale, Vir' amplilltine ~ -Tallltem dices Dominz 
Mafham rotique familiz, it me, uxore, & filia, quromnes tibi falutel1'l pre~ 
cantur. 

P"a L HII-. 0 a C H._ . 
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Pir amplijJime, 

N Ydiuftertitls tradatum contra Rittangelium quem mihi mififti accepi. 
Bl:nigne mecum attum e.rie fi hoc nomine mihi ignofcas rarditatem 

refponfi ad literas tuas tertio Augufti datas. Nondum mihi vacui temporis 
Vol. III. X x x x: fa[ii 
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fati$ datum eft ut Atlixli Itbruni. hoc de argumento aggrederer, qui mirus 
plcrifque primo auditu vifus eft, quOd trini,tatis doCb-inam e fynagoga han· 
rire pr~ fe fert. Accingam me quamprimum jam per otiurn liceat ad utri
ufque leaionem ; multi enim ut.audio apud nos diaitant qu:dHonern hanc 
priUs non intelled:arn jam primum in lucem ptoduxifi'e AUixium, & fuis 
fundamentis innix:tm. mundo obtuliife. Quas partes hac in controverfta 
babent Judzi, p~rpen.flS utrinque argumentis jam videbimus. , . 
. Hibernum quem nominas vana: hujufmodi gloriola: avidum ex aliis audivi 1 
ft de te tuaque amicitia ali quid jaditet apud communes atnicos familiarefquc 
~os, quam om.nino tibi ignOtu5 fit ex me felent.. . 

Criminationes hujufmodi adverfariorum quibufcum res eft Domino elc
rico an negligenda: an refutanda: haud facile eft ftatuere. Quidam enim non 
alind qua:runt nifi calumniandi rixa~dique anfam. Non dubito quin amicus 
nofter fads habet quod refpondeat. Ego fane laudo tuum confiliutn qui 
placic\e juxta ac; (olide refutaveris qua: contra.te malignl: fcripferat Weeyenus. 
De controverfiarum qua: me aliquamdiu exercuerunt eVentu etiamfi non mul .. 
tum habeam quod querar, piget tamen prenitetque tantum temporis mihi 
fuffuratum, quod aHis ftudiis majore cum frudu poterat impendi. 5i quz 
nov::t oriantur Tellicationes, cas inpofterum mihi negligendas cenfeo. 

Vicartl Epifcopii latinitate donatam lubens viderem ; Belgica enim lingua 
non fatis D;lihi nota, ut quam tu edideris legere pomm. Non dubito quin 
multa contilleat fdtu & jUCUIl?:I, ~ milia, five mOfe6 privatos refpicias, bVO 

rerum eo tempore geftarnm hlfi:onam. 
H~~enus ad tuaS 1 Augufti datas, fed qu~ excufatione utar cum r~rpiciQ 

ad antiquiores, feilicet, menfe Junio f~riptas? 5i deliCtum cooIuetudine 
delinquend~ def~ndi pomt, habeQ quod dic~m, nofti tarditatem me am hoc 
In &enere •. Fac'ut foles, & inveterafcentem in me delinquendi morem tu 
~on,t.i1e.tudiD.y ignofcendi vincas. 

Cllmin novi{limis tuis de viro magnifico pe verbum quidem, amici' cui 
opinionerp pronus ampleao,r. Operof~ ab aliis quzr.it, non quod domi habet .. 
fed quod mif<:\,uam adbu<; rep~rirepot.uit, & quo<.\;forfan reperiri poait. * 

Traaatus vui dotH quem in Anglia vider.am apQd vos editus. nondu.1ll ad 
manus me~ pervenit : 'de fundamentis'l.uibu~ canquam ~ertHIimis fupcr~ 
nru~ulDc~n~it mioimt m,ihi fa~sfec\~, ~.ijm de iis cQram difceptavimus. 

l;.xa,a.io1~mHamOl~ntl hlftOf1a,m qurefivl, npndu1l1 autell1 repen q¥cnqualQ 
qui cam. . i;»lU, ~xl'licat~t)s traderc; poffitJ vel fcriptQr~Ol aUque·m indicare in 
quo ~;lm.~.ep~dre.licet .. Non t;a~en de.fi~aP.1. L~udp enim confiliusn tu,\Ull 
in col)igend,lS hUJufn;toQl eX'e~phs. . 

G~nel,lQni noftri l~terasquas'me expecbre jun-~ras noncfum viOl,. ncc. DO
bilem.M~r'fo.Yi[a~ CUI traderidre erant ad me pe,rf~r~nd~, QQoinfor~uniq 
\loc ~e~Qerit nondum fciq.. pol;eQ interim mi~i abla~aOl occafiQQe~ te~ 
~andi quapl. p.a,ra,tus ei,fem mre,i'Vlre p~regrinol a. tam. c~ro amic~ adven
ta~ti.. Ilium I,lx.oremqu~ ip(ius, foceJ;umqq~ eJus Ve~ni\lm noilrum., offici~ 
~~ qleQ 'no~ine qUa:f9 ra.lu,~es: imprilllis all.cem 1,111;orem'liberofque tJ.los. 
Vale & ~. ij~ facis ama . , , 
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LIcer nihil mihi literis tuis gratius fir, abfit tamen, tit amicum plurimis all 
gra viffimis diftractum negoriis ad fingulis meis refpondendum conftrin

gi cupiam. Amicitia arithmeticam ilIam fcribendi & refpondendi proportio
nem non requirit, fed in prompto ae benevolo amici animo acquiefcit, & 
bene fecum atlum credit, quotiefcunque amicus aJiquam a gravioribus euris 
refpirationem nactus vel rantillum temporis, epiftolio, licet breviori, im
pendie. Ego ex tuis te reae valere )zeus intellexi: Deus hane cibi diu con
tinuet valeeudinem. Anonymi librum contra Rireangelium rede ad manus 
tuas pervenHfe gaudeo •. Ubi eum legeris & cum Allixii libro contuleris, rem 
mihi facies maxim opere gratam, fi vel tribus !ineis judicium tuum de·utroque 
ad me fcribas. 

D. Clerici epiftolz criticz, quibus pluribus qui calamum in ipfum ftrinxe'; 
rune fimul ref ponder, brevi lucem videbuDt. Adverfarios habet parum can
didos, & corum quofdam imperitos admodum ac indotlos; przfercim ilium 
qui ipfum & me non provocatus invafit. Homo ille omnium imperitus de 
omnibus judicium pronuntiat, quzque minime inrelligit magno cum fuper
cilio carpir. Concra Clericum fcribit, Philonem a Spencero vocari fabula
rum fterquilinium: verum quOd Spencerus fcribit de fiGtitio antiquitatum 
biblicarum libro, Philoni falso tributo, quique nufquam in Philonis operi
bus exfiat, ille de genuino Phil one dicta putat. Et hie heros adeo in Phi
lone hofpes Clericum malz fidei in Philone citando accufare auder. Me 
fibi feditionem objicere putat,quando triumphum in fpatHs imaginariis agere 
jubeo,. ionumerabili ex frecunda genre Meneni eurba currum fauftis acela
mationibus profeqpent~: ignarus facundam geneem Meneni non feditiofos, 
fed ftolidos, quorum magna ubique co pia eft, defignare. Clerico conrr~ 
talem adverfarium fimilem, quanquam non ad eo gloriofunt propter adverfa· 
Iii etigl,lam eruditionem, evenrum, qual em tu nuper omnium judicio con· 
{ecutus es, ,przvideo. Scripfit de eo nuperrime ad Ole d,otlus quidam Anglus, 
qui lJ.leprzteriro anna vidit, his verbis: Ntm aMbito '1"i" j.",a"a"m a"Jivijli 
~ i"J"bi,a'. viRori. '1."m "mie. t". D. Loci, ret"lita, E"{cOPfJ YigomimJi, ill 
'i. re/ponfio", .Itim. "J objeRiones Epifcopi contr. li/"'"", a, [t$lell,8" H"mII1UI, 
Epi/"C()p. ,,,,,, viJit, ne~ ",iJto lon. mo;t~1I4 eft. Se~ ,till",/i Ji.ti"s 'fIixiflet, vi:. 
ReaD ,,,,,, re/ponfor"", f"ilfo : 0111"'" en,,,, ,/ile .Jeo ".I 'fl''''"'' Jemonjlrll"'IIr, lit ,,1111111 
loc"s eontraliElitmi r,li"'1l111t",. 

Exaa:iorem Hammond hiftoriam qu~rendo: :0010 mulnim teo fadges: fi 
abfque tuo incommodo earn mihi fuppeditare potuiifes, gratum fuiirer. 
Credidi ego lingua Anglica exftare hiftorias ecclefiafticas, in q~ibus ho~ hz
retici adeo horrendi excmplum przrermiffhm neutiquam eft. Ejufmodi 
cnim otthodoxiz de hzrefibus triumphos zelotz in fuis hiftoriis magnificc 
deprzdicare folent. Sed quoniam illud exemplum tibi obvium non eft, ego 
brevi illa Camdeni narratione conteneus ero. Epifcopii vitam jam pauc~ 
intra hebdomad as przlo fubjiciendam cf'idO, quoniam ingens quod fub pnElo 
habebat typographus opus jam jam in lnoem proditurum .eft, Ut jam illius 
prz!a hujus opufculi editione occupari poffint. , 

De magnifico viro .nihil jam audio, nihil eti~mab ipfo refponfi expetlo. 
Viderqr aliquatenus con~reifum meum vi tare; fQrtail'e quia me refponfwn 
flagitaturum credit: verum ego ftatui eum amplius non urgere, ne refpon· 
fum, quod declinet, flagitando importunus vid~ar. , 

Me Guenelloni, qu~ de eo fcripfifti, przlegHfe teftes funt lirerz ipfius~ 
'lui bus has ioc1ufas voluit. Ipfe de nobili ilIa Mufcovita pluribui ad te feri..: 
biro Salutem quam officiofiffime a nobis dices. Domina: Mafllam tolique fa
Dliliz .. , Salutant te uxor & liberi, imprimis ego 
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qUod a me petiifti, qu:trendo apud veterem hiftoricum tandem iJ1veni~ 
. En tibi igitur Hammond crimen & vivicomburium. 

'atthzus Hammone araerorum faber ex vico Hetharfet tribu5 miliaribu5 a 
Norwico diftanee reus factus coram epifcopo Norwicenfi ac;;c:ufacus, quM ne
gaverat Chriftum falvatorem noftrum. Com parenti in judicio objectum eft, 
quod feq\!entes propofiriones h%reticas publica1fet, nempe quod N. tefta
mentum & evangelium Chrifti pura ftuldda erat, inventultl hum anum & 

\ meta fabula. Quod homo in gratiam reftituitur fol~ mifericordi:i divin~ tine 
ope funguinis, mortis, & paffionis Chrifti. Infuper quod Chriftus non eft 
Deus nee falv:uor mundi, fed merus homo, peccatOf, & idolum abominan
dum) & quod omnes qui ilIum colunt fune idololatrz abominandi. Item 
(}uOd Chriftus non refurrexit a mone ad vitam poteftate fuz diYinitatis, De
que in c<Elum afcendit. Item quOd fpirifUs fanaus non eft Deus, nee qui
.tern omnino eft. Item quod baptifmus in ecclefia Dei non eft necetrarius, 
nee ufus facramenti corporis & fanguinis Chrifti. Propter quas hzrefes con
demnatus eft in confiftorio, epifcopo fententiam pronuntiante 13 die Aprilis 
1~79, & deinde craditus viceeomiti Norwicenfi. Et quia verba blafphemiae 
(non rtcitanda) locutus fuerae contra ~eginam aliofque e concilio Regin~ 
fanCtiore, condemnaruseft a judice Norwicenfi Windamo, & prztore Norwi ... 
cenfi Roberto Wood, ut ei amputarentur auriculz, quod faaum eft in foro 
Norwicenfi I ~ Maii, at poftea 12. ejufdem mentis Tivic:omburium paffus eft 
in fo11'a caftelli Norwicenf15. 

Haaenus Hollinfhead ad annum 2. (ElizlbetlY.E. Huie fimile exemptum 
reperio in eodem hiftorico ad annum Elizabethz 2f. Verba buchoris hzc 
funt: 

18 DieSeptembris anno 1S'8~, Johannes Lewes·lurreticus obftinatus, qui 
neglvie deita~m Chrifti, & profeffus plutes alias dtteftandas hzrefes, qua
les fere erane przdeeefforis fui Hammond combuftus 'eft Norwici. 

Lubet eriam duo alia exempla ejufmodi ex alio Butore fuggerere, quz ribl 
eciam forte afui eife patrunt in eo quod prz manibus habes argumento~ 
Primum eft vivicomburiOOl Bartholomzi Legate Lendinenfis, anno t6Ir~ 
&; Jacobi pr~i 9, ob varios ·errores, haerefes, & blafphema dogmata derta 
& pubUcara pracipue in bK·tredecirn potitionibus fequentibus. Netnpe quod 
fymbolum dictu~ Nic:z~um illudque al~eru~ Athanafii non cont,inene vetam 
profeflion!em fidel chnfbaM : vel quod tile tpfe non vult profiten fuam fidem 

,fecundum ina tYmbola. QuOd Chriftus non eft de Deo Deusgenrtus, non 
fad:us; fed & gariitus & ~. Quod nullz funt in D~tate perfonz. QuOd 
Chriftas non f{lie Deus ab O!retno, fed incepit eife Deus quando 'C8rnefn af ... 
fumpfit eK virgine Maria. QuOd mundus non flutc factus per Chriftum. QuOd 
~ftO\i-d<,ceht·Chfiftum eifemeram hominem. Quod·in Deo nulla fit gene
tatio nifi creaturarum. Quod h:rc affertio, Deus rados eft homo, comraria 
eft lideiregul4t& blafphemia enormis. QuOd ChriftDS non fuit ante pleni
mdinetn tomporis, f!iu pr9l1'liffio~ QuOd Chtiftus non fait aliter Deus quam 
unttus Deus. Quod. <;.hriftus ·non fUit ift forma Dei zqualis Deo, i. e. in 
fubftaBtia Dei, fed in ,Ulftiri§ &dande- faklte01. Qul>d Chriftus dtitate fua 
nulla operarus' eft miracula.. Quod preces Chtifto nOb funt otferend:r. 

Hie Bartholom3eus Legatt ab :Epifcopo l~ndiBenfi, affi:ftentibus conf'en
tientibufque aliis reverendis Epifcopis, doaifque c1er.icls,· ~refeos condem
Ratus eft.& brac1Jio fzculati tradkus, &deinde igni ·comtnitrus &; combuftus 
in Weft-fmithfield Londini. . 

Eodem fupplicio a'ftedus 'eft Eduardus Wightmatl,2 ill dvit9te Lichfiold, 
an no 1611, ab epifcopo Covtntriz & L-ichie4.d, berolOoS .damnatus, ob bas 
fequentes opiniones: 

I. QUOd non eft trinitas perfonarum; patris, filii, -& 'fpirittls fan6ti, in 
unieate deitatis. 



2. Quod Jefus Chriftus non eft verus naturalis filius Dei, DeUs perfeC}us, 
~ ejufdem fubftantiz zternitaris &; majeftaris cum patre, refpe.ctu deita
tiS fu:r. 

;. Quod Jefus Chriftus eft homo folummodo, &: mera creatura, &: non 
Deus fimul &: homo in una perfona. 

4' QuOd falvator nofter Chriftus non fibi fump(it carnem humBnam ex fub
ftantici virginis Mariz matris fu:r ; & quOd promiffio ilia, a".", """Uris QII-: 

fmt taINt !irpat;" DOD adimpleta erat in Chrifto. 
~. QuOd perfona fpiricus fancH non eft Deus" coaqualis, cozternus, co

dlentialis cum pitre & filio. 
6. Q.uod tria fymbola, fc. Apoflolorum, Nicznum, &: Athanafii, conti.' 

aent harefin Nicolaitarum. 
7. Quod lIle, nempe Eduardus Wightman, eft propheta ilIe cu;os mentio 

futa eft xviii Deuteron. his verbis: Su{citlliH .lUs 1"'9piHt4lfl, &e. Et quOd 
¥'eI'ba Ifaiz, Ego ftil.l fure"l"" cakavi, & Lucz, C"jus 'Ve1It.l.bru", ." """" 9"1, 
pertinent proprie & perfonalirer eidem di&o Eduardo Wightman. 

8. Quod me, nempe Wightman, eft perfona illa fpirictls lana:i cujus men
tio faaa eft in fcciptura, &: paracletus ille de quo loquitur Joannes, c. xvi .. 
evangelii Cui. ' 

9. Quod verba falvatoris noftri Chrifti de paccato blafphemi:r contra fpi
ritum fanaum de fua petfona intclli~enda funt. 

10. Quod Elias ille venturus, de quo loquitUr, Malach. c. iv. fuam per': 
fonam defignat. 

1 I _ Quod anima zque ac corpus dormic in fomno prim:r morris, & eft 
mortalis refpectu fornni primz mortis, uri corpus; &; quM anima fervateris 
Sloftri Jefll Chrifti in illo fomno mortis dormiY'it 2que ae corpus e;us. 

12. Quod anim:r fandorum defunctorum non fnnt membra que poflident 
·u:dcfiam .crwmphaneem in crelo. 

I~. Q.ubd Predob:lpti(mus eft ntos abominandus. 
14- QlOd celebra,tio erell,S: dominic~ in clementis 'panis &: vini in ecclefia 

Itie.non debet; neqbe,ba'f>tifmi in elemento aquz, uti nunc in eecleffa An
.gUca'CIQ ufos .oorinet:.· Sed bapcifmus 1n aqua adminift-rari debet' folis aduttis • 
paganif.-no ad fidem converfis., ' , 

I r. 'Q.uMDeus ordtDaTit & miflt 'iHum, (c~ Eduardum Wightman, ad 
-a~q,uendum fuam partem operis faluds mundi, ~c ful doClrinj fuifque roo
otis mnndum l·ibtrlll'et ab luerefi Nicola\'tarum, rit Chriftus ordiRatus fuit & 
iIlilru, ad mundum·fervandum,& a pec.caro liberalldutn moree fua, &: Dco 
-sec;onc~iandllm. ' 

16. QuOd mrifi'.iana religio nOll iftregra, fed pars felum -illius pnedicatur 
Ct· admictitoc in eoGl~1ll Anglicans. 
, H&IC,elt 'lingua Anglicana flimis fidus interpres verbatim pene negletlf Ja;. 

.tinitatis cltg~nti<1 & f«rtlonis ~ptietllte tranAuli, uc ,dogmata ina t.rerica 
;It capirtllia qu:r fupplidum Hlud .mCrueruf1t, tibi, ·ut'apud DOs 'memori:r man
JCiant!Bf1 perfeae inno~efcerent. Si qua aHa hujus g'@hGris cxempla apud nos 
rexc#nt, Ii cupias,. -ex noftra hiftotia eruam &; ad fe·mKtam. 

{)tun ~c pra:manioos'haba-em, aHata mihi eft .gratiflima tua :&. hujus 
'meRfisJf«~pta epiftola RdjuntHs'dt1abt15 aliis. Senrio te eundem femperqucm 
lueras, faoilem,dulc6IftEJue amicis. . . 
~amptimum perotiumlicebit AUitii & anonynti tibr05 mihipedegeo

,dos,propottam·nee ofcitanter. ~uandoquidemirt eo cardiae fummam qu.' 
tftionisverfari credirum eft. Gaudeo D. Clerici Epiftolas Crit~cas propedie~ 
1lradkUf'dS; ut'brevi confoffis adverfariis in pace vaeet ftudiis melioribus. 
ConCTOvcrfierum enim tzdium ingen~, frutius exiguus. De magnifico vim 
-idem quad tu· ptaM> fentio, nee ultra fatigandum cenfeo. Guenellonis epiftolz 
,amiC4l: brel'i refpoh4ebo. Hos ambos inrerim rog'O-dftitioftflime meC) nomine 
:falocCs lit '& uxorem tuam' & filiam j Dominam Guenellon Veenoamquo rc
,Jiquofque amicos noftros communes. ·Vale &: lit facis me ama 

,L,~J. 7. oc/,b. 
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PRo labore quem meo rogattr fufcepHH; maximas tibi habeo gratia • ..: 
Gaudeo me ex lieeris tuis didiciffe, quz Epifcoporum illius temporls 

judicio horrenda ilia crimina fuerint, nOD nifi atrociUimo ignis fuppliciQ 
luenda. V iqeo quandoque unu.m idemque dogma diverfis verbis enunciari, 
atque ita quod uno comprehendi poterat ar.dculo,. i!l plures d!il:endi, proc~
d.ubio ut plurium hzrefium reatus t!lm at~ocl fup,!hcIO prztexi pollit. Mahm 
dogmata ipfis eotum, qui ea profeffi (uennt, verbIs legere expreffa; fic certus 
forem, me non legere confequentias, fed ipfa dogma~a, eaque non terminis 
odiofis concepta, forte in alienum fenfum detorta, fed ipfi~ autorum verbis 
nude & candide enuntiata, nihilque continentia nifi quM ipfe, cujus caufa 
agitur, pro fuo agnofcit. Quando autem procedendi modum video, ad fan&i 
cribunalis inftar omnia exaae effe conformata, non fine dolore, agnofeo. Bar
tholamzi L~gatt fupplieium, verum fuppreffo illius noqtine, laudat Cafaubo
nus in epiftola dedicatoria in Exerdr. ad Baronium. Wightmani fupplicium 
pau'~is narrat Gilbertus Clerke in Antinicznifmo contra Bullum, p. JO. Utriuf
que autem latius defcribit Gerardus Croefius Hiftori~ Quakerianz ,lib. iii. p. 479. 
Verum licet non pcnitus illorum fuppliciorum ignarus fim, rem mihi fecifti.longe 
gratiffimam, quOd pleniorem hzrefium ipfis anributaram, hiftoriam miferis: 
multa had:enus mihi ignorata, at fcopo mea apprime infervientia, me docuifti. 
Verum un~m eft quod Qefid~ro, nomen autoris ex quo hiftoriam Legati &; 
Wightmani babes: illud onim in epiftola tua non reperio. Tum & levicu
lum erratum, fortaire calami feftinadone, commiffum. eft. Ais Hammonto 
auriculas amputatas inforo Norwicenfi I; Maii, & poftea I2. ejufdem menflS 
illum vivicomburium paffum. Atqui dies duodecimus antecedit decimum 
tertium. Przter hzc fupplicia legi in Burneti Hiftoria Reform. Eecl. Angl. 
ad annum 1549, fub Eduardo VI. vivicomburium Johannz Bocherz, fell 
Johannz de Kent, & qeorgii Van Pare, utrum que fa~is 4ifiinCle deferipcum : 
icaque nihil eft quod hlc defidero. 

Verdm in Mennonitarum fcriptis,ad annum I f7f, reperio fub Elizabetha 
fzvam.c,!Dtra Mennonitlls ~ Belgio pror~g!>s e:ccitatam per~ecutionem. Nar
rant mmlrum, ca:tus fuos 10 Angha fudre dlfturbatos, aliquot fuorum in 
carcer-em conjedos, quorul'l;1 quinque, poil: varias difputationcs & commina
tiones mortis, ad profeffionem religionis reformatz adad:i funt: qui nihilo
minus in ca:meterio Divi. P.auli publico fped:acnio fu!re :xp?fiti, fingulo
rumque humero rogus fult Impoficus, quod defignabacur IgOlS fupplicium. 
fuiffe mericos. Quatuordecim mulieres navibus funt impofitz, juvenis qui
dam Gurrui aJligatus flagris czfus, unaque cum mulieribus regno exire juffus 
intentata pa:na mortis fi redirent. Quinque viri in fqualido ae profund~ 
carcere detend funt, quorum unus, in, carcere diem fuum obiit. Miniftri 
:Belgicarum' & Gallicarum Ecclefiarum. Londini reliquos quatuor in fuam 
fententiam pellicere eonabantur. Tandem Julii die u. duo maximi natu 
Johannes Petti & Henricus Terwoord eodem in loco, in quo antehac refor~ 
m~tis ignis fupplicium irro~atum fuit, vivi combufti & in eineres redaai 
fune, &e. Hiftoriam hane fads diftind:e, multifque circumftantiis veftitam 
narrant Mennonitz. De hifce nihil prorfus fcribit Cambdenus; folummodo 
ad ann.u!n 1560. ~efert ¥lizabetham an.a~aptifi.as ~ id ge~us hzreticos, qui 
in mantsmaAnghz opplda ex tranfmartOls reglombus fpecle declinandz per-

. fecuti?n~ convolaran~, & fed:arum vi!,u.s !n ~nglia fparferan~, e regno intra 
Vigifltl d.les .excedere Impera~e,. fi~e dh .1!ldJg~nz five ~xc:en, fub pa:na in
carceratloms & ~,?norum alDlffioDls.. V ehm fc)r~ fi leVI labore fieri poillt, 
an qU3 de fupph~lO hoc narrant fcnptores Angh, confentanea fint illis quz 
hic ex Men~0!lica.rum f~ripds e,x.ce,rpfi. 'fa!ia!n. reform~ti0!lis opprobrium 
cedune:. Mlhl emm pennde chnfhanz charlCan adverfan vJdecur tribunal 
de fide, five id prope Tiberim, five Lemannum, five Thaltlefin conftituatur: 
eadem quippe exereetur crudelitas, licee: alio in loco & ab aliis hOOlinibus. 
Et uc no1trate proverbio elicitur, idem eft Monachus, fed alio indutus cucullo. 

. J~~ 



and jeveral oj hi!' F rif E if jj S~ 1)4- ~ 
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Judiciuin tuum de Allixii & Anonymi libro audire geftio. In hoc argumellto 
quaftionis cardinem verti a veftratibu5 credi miror. Ego nihil caufz prin.l 
cipali contra Judzos deeffe credo; etiamfi hoc argtimento deftituatur. D. ete.! 
rid Epiftolz Criticz nondum prodeunr ; propediem vera eas e:gpeaamus~ 
Vale, Vir ampliLftme. 

• 
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REa~ quidem mones) Vir ampliffime, erro!e fC'ftinantis cala~ tranfpc:. 
fin funt charaCl:eres numerales, & 12 fcnptwn pro 21: nam 21 Mal' 

Hammontus paff'us eft vivicomburium. Quereris infuper,idque non fine 
caura, quOd nomen auCl:oris, ex quo hifloriam Legati & Wightmanti haufij/ 
omiiferim. Id aureOl negligentia non fattlllll mea eft. Libtllus proi\at An .. 
glice, cui citulus, The Hilw} If IhI fi'{f f""'tfI re"l Ij' King 1.""s; i. e. Hi-:
Horia quatuordecim primorum anoorum Jacobi Regis. AutOr nomen fUUlD 
ncuit. Huic libeUo anDettitur ad finem traCbtulns cui ticulus,. ,A,'rIIe ReI. .. 
lim of thl Co"",,;ffions liN W"mmtsI01 the ,,,,.,,,,,.,. ."J ~1Imi1I~ l{.8archolmew 
Legate, and Edward Wightman, tbe "" in Weft-Smithfield, th,· olher .. 
Litchfield, , i". tit r,." 16 r r, fix",J ",;,j Ki"t James' s ~ Htmtl. , 

De Mennonitis quod qozris nondum aliquid eX: DOftris hiftoricis erliWrO 
mihi contigit quod tibi facisfaciar" vellucem af"erat : forfan quia idonci 
hie rure non ad manus lint fcriprores quos confDlam. Ne ta1il4n·tibi hi t~ 
deuderaro ()pere quicquam quod' ia me eft opis tibt de6r, id neg.otii dedi m~ 
genuo dotloque amico, III: fi qua opera reperire poLfx inter aud:wrcs'noftros 
jlUui rei IllQnumenca, id totUm, Ilokqu.id eft, excerptwn, ad met traltimtMro 
velie. QU~lllprimum aliqua: teftimoma ad rem toam facie.ntiai mibi &biafa 
fuerint, tibi confe.ftim rranfmittenda 'DI'abo. l .,,;:') 

Allixi librwn gUaDIprilDUm prodiic coiro, animcD legendi, fed ocrof't haCW: 
nus prz manibus jacuic, nec dum five per valetudinem five pcralias aYac ... 
tiones lep;ere licuic, fpero propediem pinguius & fruauofius odum. Quid 
de eo audias ince(im mUu di~a. Quidam apud nos v~'parad<Dadl~credunt 
doCtrinam trinitatis, Judzis tribuere & ftabilimemum iftius dogmatis e {yna
IPla, ~~, hHi< ,e contra diCl:itant hoc jugUlum caufz eite ; & hoc funda
menw ftabiliri orchodoxiam & eveni omnia Unitariorum argumenta. Quid 
ip&res- duceal nco-videre, opem enimin hrec:mflt :r Juc.tzts- ~ltabbiub 
oHm non ,expeCl:avi. Sed lux femper gratiffima pndecunq.ue affulgeat •. 

Domina l\tafham reliqtHqae ex flac familia te- P'liirimuftl falveret Jubent. 
Nofque omnes tibi tuifque omnibus felicem annum exoptam~!, yale, Vir 
optime, & ut fads me ama . \ ;,';. 

t '. 

~s" 6.111,.. 
l~pf)Q. 
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:Jio ANR-I ~OICJ[B' P;lI 1·1 I~~P;"'tf~ "';l;l~'B:O*{;1-rj;SjP.:;D1' ,.; r:"i' 
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J!ir.,tI".li,//illl~ . ': ., , :J, ".,;;: L j;':, ,'f,) ~LI;; , ',r!' 

Q' ' Uod' htaeftUs' ad)abiicifBtn~ '.ttiaS' i mtterlm~ · nU':i'; . hii' oBii9'i6rtei. :ftift64W 
~ 'credas:no~. :~tilta, refponf'llm diftOl~te·,~. l:pt~iP,u~ qai,~1 tft~ 

. ille' caruS' t~ ettts' notus, &- nt«rror i~ &httaaut.: E'gtr' all' ft~ia; 
hoc infelici ~a{ilj m"ltimtlangl1enti~ merfUs fum'; 'retuipetatlidfaffitate; 

qWl 



~44 Pamiii~r:L E of T E It s he'tween Mr.'Lo c 1: it, 
'lui valdi: afB~a: fuit~ Relegi epiftolam cuam ; video nihil cam continen! 
quod promptum refi>onfum flagitee ; ~ttaII?~n benevolus tu~s aKedus, quo 
propolitum meum promovcre comend1S; CtUUS merebaeur refponfum: tu au~ 
ten;t tarditatem facile condonabis mrerDri meo. 

De Bilibra hie apud nos altum eft filentium. Verum vidi reverendiBi
mum epifcopum Bathonienfem & Wellenfem in przfatione tertia: pards 
contra Judzos, earn breviter & generatim oppugmiiTe; Ego velim genui
num ftatum controverfia: ingenue ac terminis mini me ambiguis proponi, & 
argumenca candide ac folide in utramque pareem expendi, quod prolixiorem 
traGtarum & animum non ftudio partium abreptum, fed veritatis lincere ftu~ 
diofum requirir. ProdHt hac hyeme liber Gallice feriptus, cui autor rin!~ 
lum pra:~it, I,.e Platoni{me ae'UoiU. Autorem jam 9biiffe przfa~io docet. Di
cieur in Anglia fcriptus, indeque hue initrus ilt in lucem edatilr. Quam~ 
viS"' CI'Ilditu9 fit trattatus, multis difpliciturum credo: & lieet ego difcrepan
tes de religione fcmentias fine ulla erga autores indignatione inveftigare 
foleo, non' poifum tamen difftmulare, aculeatos ipfius fartafmoS' in materia 
facra mihi quam maxime difplicere: lieee enim credere pofi'ee, adverfarios 
quos oppugnat illos meruifi'e; materia: camen quam tratbt majeftas cohi
bere eum ·debUHfee,. ne hie quiequam gravitati ahriftianz adverfum' immif
¢eree. Tum & prudentia: fuic, mordacibus ejufmodi fareafmis adverfario
ram contra fe.ac fuos indignationem, alias fatis acrem, non magis exacer
bare. Audio plara illius e:x:emplaria in Angliam eff'e miffa; quare a ee tifum 
oiTe 11ullus'dubico. . 

Burmanni filias, dehortantibus nequicquam amicis, contra me trathtom 
fcripfifi'e aimitj eumque jam fub przlo efi'e, ae brevi proditurum: Weeye
num haHuore continuum inftigatorem, qui cum Eurmannum purgare Doli 
potuie~ illius filios in me concicavir, uc ipli fub fpeciofo defendendipatris prz
tUtU, il1Qnem in fe ac inglorium laborem fufciperent: non enim verba pa_ 
rentis fui;;aec Spinoza:, e libris editis eradereJx>Kunc; neque inficiari ea~ 
dem eff-c' 'qua: in Spinoza, & parentis fui Synopfi Thciologiz leguntur verba. 
Qua:ftioftifti:eft, quz prolatis ex utroque autore teftimoniis, in dubium vo-
cari neq~i~. .E~o calia feripea maxi~a animi fereni!lre conte~n.ere poffum. 
Vale,' VItr' ampbUime. Salveat Domma Malham ¢urn tota familIa. Omnes 
mei te .falucanr. . , 
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~;"pl;Jfi"" Vir, ., -' 

A Nte hebdomadas aliquot tuo"nomine mihi darus eft prz{tantiffimus tuus 
de Intelled:ri 'Humano libel' in linguam GaMicarri verfus: ' fJtd eximio 

illo dono...gr;ltes tibi quas pofi'um maximas ago. Nondum eum legere porni ; 
'f~rtim nnrre. inftant feria: mea: quibUi ejus leClionem deftinavi. Materiz 
cnim qua: itJ illo tr~atur g~avit~~ ac var~ee~s" quam ex capitum indicc 
di~lci ~ fummam . anirrii: I a~entionem~ & . conti~.ram 'minini~ue" interrnp
tamleaibbe~' r~9uiiit, .. Itaque tempe5 ~o' a quoti'diams ~~iS ~UDi
tatem habeo, lib Impendam, ut tanto maJore mea curri-'ftuaU eurtt eVolvam. 
_ Le~U~ ~9J"ell~ ~oftratib1:1..s" quod ~ p. _(:..Ieri~~~ .liteti~ _ ~~, c,<mfifmavits 

te ob ~catem ingravefcentem & va1etudinem minus firmam honoratiffimi 
muneris ame. "ijg~qt;1lP~~ pbi d~tlAimi~p~qt)qp.li~'. oJtquidem 

·inftiturum tuum niillllDe improbare 'pofi'um, qumimo laude dignum cenfeo~ 
guod extremos vita: tUZ dies procut a ftrepitu politico, quieti,-:.iW4iis,ac me-
dk . ibus r.-· fc ' ".h ~ .~.. nih~ aq~_., 't~~ ~pp i'U',rq,.~~,:~~ mJS .~~llh;~Rlmen 
ulna: v~.,~U§:;~f~tIic~~em;Jp~ ,", 'r I~R ~tO$,~a,bel'~:.IJ)~t~ri 
li~~Ji~.g~f~~~m)(x,:~.q, .Jm~)grafP,~o,r", ... eu,~~u.~'d?f~~ ~ .. t'fen~~~elll tDadI 
C!I'~~: 'iWP~ ~v.e(~h PN~tHr . r~lfR5~ ~.lS., ~~,SrrP.r.1g1fRHt;:.;;M«~t",:!If; I 
-'~ll qU1C-



quicquid corpufculi v"irihus decedit, 'vivatiote nien~is acie & f~r~tu~ tohore 
compenfer. 

Tandem prodiit contta me Bur""",,,,,";;, Pitt"', is libri titulus eft : mole 
ingens, verbofus, conrumeHofis plurimis declamationibus & inveaivis refer
rus. IIJi per D. Crucium, fratrem fuum uterinum, a civirate Leidenfi in 
eollegiuli1 rerum maririmarum deputarum, mihi pieratis fuzexemplar tradi 
volueruRr. Legi iIlam fed cum naufea; & nifi in me fcriptus fuHrer liber, 
led:ionem abfolvere non potuiffem. llli in eo fummis viribus probare nirun. 
tur, parentem fuum a me Spinofifmi accufatum; & eUm prolixe excufare 
conrendunr. JEgerrime ferunt, parenti fuo a me afcribi imprudentiam, & 
quod fine judicio Spinozam fecurus fir. Aiunt' parentem {uum hzc ex Spi
noza cum judicio exfcripfiffe, ut mere Cartefiana: Spinozam enim in eo 
libro fuam doCtrinam nee aperce inculdffe, nee teae infinuaffe, fed fola 
Carrefij dogmata rradidiffe. Venim ego non credo Cartefianos hzc quatuor 
pro fuis agnituros. I. Tora narura narurata non eft nifi unicum ens. %. Pof· 
fibilitas & contingentia non funt aff'ectiones rerum, fed inrelledu5 ooftri de
feaus. ~. Si homines clare tor urn ordinem narurz intelligerellt, omnia 
zque neceffaria reperirent, ac omnia illa quz in Mathefi traClantur. 4. De 
ex~aordinaria Dei potentia qua miracula facir, non immerito valde dubi
tari poffe: quz tamen omnia in illo Spinozz libro difertis verbis reperiun
tur. Sarcafmis plurimis in parallelifmum inter Spinoz:J: & Burmanni verba 
luduhl'; vernm nihil in eo reprehendere aut falfi arguere poffunt. Ego 
iIli Iibro nihil reponam, prttfertim cum ob molem fuam non diftrahatur & 
a nemine legatur. ' 

Yerflc,,101 in me ",,"attn' {cribere C;n~ : 
Non {cribit, cllj. carmina ntmo legit. 

Idem mihi cum Mattiale dicere ticer. Addo, quod quicunque rileam contra 
Weeyenum defenfionem legeric, nova defenfione non indigebic: qui eam 
legete non vult, ilIi nee decem apologiii fatisfecero. Vale, Vir ampliffime. 

AmjeloJ. %0 Julii, 
170 'J. 
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JOANNl LOCKE PHILIPPUS 4 LUlBOIlCH" S.P.D. 

AmpliJlime Vir, 

HAc ~ftate binas ad te literas dedi, quas ad manus tu:ls perVenHfe fpero~ 
Dolerem fi aberraffent. Nunc ad te micro Vicam Epifcopii, ante pio. 

res annos, uti nofti, a me lingua Belgica fcriptam, & przfixam concionibU9 
aliquot Epifcopii, quarum exemplar illo tempore ad te mifi. Quoniam mme 
Latino fermone prodit, a noftro Marco Teute cUm in An~li;i effet vetfa" 
illius ad te duo micro exemplaria, quorum alterum filio Dominse Mafbam 
trades, alterum ut benigno a me recipias vultu rogo. Videbis ibi fpecimen 
aliquod perfecutionis in patria noftra, libertatis afylo inftitutre ; unde quo
modo erga integras ecclefias, & ingenuos veritatis confeffores, pafJim fzvi
tum fueric, facile colliges. Utinam & hodie omnes hane fzvitiam deteften·: 
rur ! verum qua nunc fruimur quietem non moderatioribus Ecclefiaftarum' 
confiliis, fed magiftratl1s prudentire & benignitati debemus; qure nift igneum 
'illorum zelum compefceret, eadem nos hodie quz oHm majores noftros 
procella obrueret. Jam magnam libri cui eruditiffimi pa'rrem maximi cum 
voluptate legi. Omnia mihi mirifici: placent. Verum quoniatn non tantam' 
linguz Gallicz quam Latinz cognitionem habeo, aUquando ut' vim phra
f1um Gallicarum imelligam, atque mentem ruam diftintle percipiam, bi~ 
terve quzdam mihi relegellda funt; quod lea:ionem mihi aliquanto tardio
rem reddie: vel um moleftiam hanc dilucidci veritatis explicatione" argumen-

Vol. Ill. Y Y Y Y torumque 



646 Familiar tEl' tEll s IHt'IIJet" Mr. L 0 eKE, 
torWl\que qulbps ~am adftruii PQndere abunde coropenfas. Quando ad tinem 
pe"enero, caput xxi. Je III plliJJance, ubi prolixe de volunrate ac hominis U
bGrtatQ til YQJ~.q4o·diiferU, reJ.egam : quzdam enim ibi habeas nova, quz 
auontwn req~~ lc~orcm. Ego totum ubi perlegero, C:Jndide meum tibi 
judicium fcri~ V Cfum vlx credo in quoquam it te diifenfurum, adeo 
Qnmia q~ ~i mihi probamur. Vale, Vir ampliffime, & falve a me ac 
lllCis: fa1ut~ etiam ~~Rimam dices D. Ma{halll totique familiz. 

hjl,r.J. lO. Ofl~. 
17°0. 
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'AmpliJjinu YI1'2 

~
RZlegit mihi bifce diebus Guenellonu$ nofter epiftolam tuam" qu~ to 

. ,urn aRhtq~te gravite~ conftiaari nuntiabat. Equidem valetudinem roam 
\ttam ex animo doleo, eamque tibi firmiorem precor. Sed non fine ad

miratione ex titeris tuis intellexi, te billas tantum hoc anna a me accepiife , 
cum circa finem menfis Oaobris tertias fcripferim, qui bus addidi duo vit~ 
Epifcopii a Marco Teute latinitate donata: exemplaria, unum tibi, alterum 
Francifco Cudworth-Mafham, una cum li~eri$ ad ipfum, quz jam dudum 
tibi reddita nuUus dubirabam. Fafciculus quatuor comprehendebat exem
plaria, quorum reliqua duo deftinata erant rev. Epifcopis Salisburienfi, 
ac Bathonienfi & Wellenfi. Doleo interim etiam epiftolam aberraife, 
in qua fcripfi magnam me libri cui partern legi[e,omniaque maximo
pere mihi probari. ~oftea retulit mihi amic~J fe Cartefii qqofdam fe
quaees, a 9uibus aliquot ex prioribus eapitibus leaa eramJ conveniffe ; 
iBis maxi me difplicuiife duo, qua: ego veriffima duco; nullas videlicet 
dari ideas innatas. &; animam non eire nudam eogitationem. Verom 
quid aliud a Cartefii fequace expeaes? Alios audivi magnopere librum tuum 
laudantes, ~ fentemia: tua: applaudames. Ego fumma deletl:atione ilium 
legi, & edamnum lec9:ionem iIlius continuo. VerUm quoniam non tam ex
actam lingua: Gamcz cognitionem hab~o; ut phrafeon quarundam Gallica
rum vim prima led:ione aifeguar, pra:fercim in materia fubeili & ardua, co
gor nonnunqtlam, ut diftinae mentem roam percipiam, leaionem ali quo
ties repetere. Gratiffimum foret, fi librum tuum latinirate danaeum con
fpicere quandoque daretur; tum facHius qua: fcripfifti imeHigerem, & for
taifo de quibufdam qu~ de liberca,e honlWis in voh:ndo fcrlpfifti, tecum 
(;oaf~rem. Valde quz ibi fcribis mihi prebantur : video te terminos ali
q.\IOIt obfttUIO& aw.t ambiguos in illa materia elucid,fife ~ fed nereio an ubique 
me.atem ~ peJ;ceperim : relegam integrum caput, & fi qdd occurrat ad 
fjp>d hzfit~J ingenue ac rotunde ad te fcribam, plane perfuafus dilucida tut 
oJiplicatio.ae ~em (fi quz fit) obfcuriratem difpariruram. Sed & ingenue 
_ ~-onfitaet, ~orem fzpe meditatioaes meas, quas ftudiis confecravi, 
wrbare. Ve~m dabit Deus bis quoque finem. Ego ut honefta & non in
utili ~cupatiooe rnaroris mei l~dium diluam, incepi Commemarium ita 
in- ..a.&l Apoitok>rwn co~c[ibere, fed nova quadam ratione IC medlodo. 
CritM:osC'4lcr\l.at Grotius ~li«lue quorwn laboribus ~a diligentia nihil adderc 
potei. lt~W: ~miifa critid aliam mihi interprecandi methodum przfcripfi ; 
lit C'S hiftoria apoftolorulll, variifque iIlius circumftamiis, ac ~fertim eo
rum coeQ~Wi.l religioais cbriftianz verhatem at divir.icaeem aiferam, & 
qua mcthodQ apoftoli ~~ra Juda:Oi earn adftruxerint oftondam. In hifce 
Qplieand~ prol.ixiol' paull{~ fum: reliqua hue non fpetlantia obiter tantum 
attingi). Q~ibu, alia c~tra Judaos difputandi merhodu5 placet, meum 
labOJ'eI1l aoa prol>afum iIi, facite przvideo. 5.ed veritad litandum eft ; & 

apofto-
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apoftolos duces fequi przftat, quam homines affedibus ac przjudiciis nirhi-
11m indulgences. Vale, Vir amplillime. Deus prtftiham tibi reftiniat fani
tatem, uc quoad vivis egregiis tuis laboribus publico infervire poffis. Salu
tant te quam officiofiffime uxor mea liberique. Salutem a nobis dices Do
minz Mafuam totique familiz. 

AmpelQJ. 18. Feg. 
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Yir colmJijflllle, 

EX· ultimis tuis ,8 przfentis Februarii datis probe fentio, quam firinaj 
quam immutabilis fit tua erga me amicitia" cum tribus ante millis ad 

me filencem lireris quanas addere non dedignatus es, fine reprehenfione uUa 
tRDtZ & ram criminofz taciturnitatis. Ignofcis video, ideoque valerudinis 
incommoda non caufabor. Penultimas tuas cum fsfciculo librorum vel amif
f:ls vel in itinere male hzrentes maxime doleo, quod crediderim te fenfum 
tuum de libro mea jam tum cum fcriberes perlefto liberius explicuiife. 
Quod de iis quz de libertate hominis in volendo fcripferim aliguantum hz
fleas non miror. Toeum iltud argumentum in prima editione penitus omit
tendum cenfui, fed noluerunt amici, quicquid ego de rei ipfius & novitate 
&; fubtilitate coknra afferrem, ne ledores aliis aifueti ratiocinationibus, non 
probe perfpedo ubigue animi mei fenfu offenderentur, & ea qu~ in ifto pa
rergo commentatus fum vel tanquam novatoris paradoxa, vel tanquam in
confulte errantis fphalmata negligerent fi non plane condemnarent. Nee 
me evencus penitlls fefellie, cum plures inter amicos familiarefque meos de 
hoc uno fubjedo mecum fcruere fermones quam de omnibus reliquis totins 
libri capitibus. Fareor adhuc neminem fuitre cui fcrupulum quo detineba .. 
tur, non exemiJ fi modo dabarur otium fenfim & pedetentim integram ma
teriam a capite ad calcem mecum perpendendi : quod quidem rei veritati 
non me~ quantulzcunque mediocritati tribuendum cenfeo. Quod fi tibi 
non recenfione, ut promictis, recurrenti aliqua objicienda occurrunr, per· 
fuafum tibi fic nihil acceptius mihi fore quam errores meos amica manu de
tegi eoque ipfo evelli : non enim famz nec opinioni fed veritati foli Utan
dum cenfeo. Quicquid demum fuerie, difputationes noftras in unam ean
demque fenrentiam rerminaeum iri pro cerro habeo, cum utrique unam ean
demque illibaram veritatem ftudiofe quzrimus. 

Gauueo te Commentarium in Atta Apoftolorum medirari, & ejufmodi in
terpretandi mcthodum guz non hzreat in criricis obfervationibus & verba
rum cortice. Nullibi magis apparet, ut mihi videturJ fcopus geniufque re
ligionis chriftianr quam in ea hiftoria. Quid enim magis genuinum flnce
rumque evangelii fenfum nobis indicare pome, quam primz ilIz apoftolorum 
przdicationes quibus infideles, tam Gentiles quam Judeos, ad fidem ChrifU 
converrebant ? 
. Ad priores tuas ut aliquando-veniam; Laudo confilium tuum quOd B.,"'."Nr.", Put.,; minime refpondendum cenfueris : hujufmodi vitiligantium' 

opprobria omnino conremnenda. 
Prrlum noftrum in fermento eft, nec- quicquatn pene prodire videmus prz. 

rer difpurationes politicas ecclefiafticafque. Quorfuln tandem res evadet ne·' 
fcio. Quid minaeur turbo video: exitum non video. Tranquillitati quantum 
poffum {ludeo. Deus optimus maximus ecclefiarum reformararum & totius 
Europz libertatem confervet. Sic precatur 
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N Uper Tranfifalani rigoris in caufa religion is minird: excufandi exem
plum przbuere vere deteftandum. Quidam minifter Mennonira jam 

ante annos quindecim fynodo fufpeaus fuit focinianifmi, & illius Hzrefeos 
coram ordinibus Tranfifalanis a miniftris ecclefiz publicz 'accufarus. Iea
que a muneris fui funClione fufpenfus fuir, adeo ut integro circirer biennio 
ecclefia illius publico religionis exercitio caruerit. Poil longam actionem, 
cum miniftri accufationem fuam probare non poffent, ipfe ad ecclefiam fu
am fuitremiifus, eique injuDctum, ut fibi a dogmatibus focinianis docendis 
caveret, fub prena arbitraria. llle ante triennium libellum edidic exigui 
admodum pretii, quo unionem inter omnes chriftianoruni fed:as fuader, 
edam cum focinianis; qua occafiQlle imprudentius quzdam pro focinianis 
(cripfit; & alfcubi quzdam occurrunt aculeata in gentem cogatam. Libel
lUI hic fi <:ontempcus fuiffee, vix inveniffee led:ores: venim fcis gentem il
lam facram vel minima injuria facile irritari. Itaque denuo delacus fuit ad 
Sscrapam diftrid:us Vollenho, a depntatis claffis Vollenho, qui exhibico Ii
bello fupplice petunt, nt hic homo, qui non tantum focinianas hzrecicas opi;" 
niones clam & palam docuic ; fed edam audaciffime edidit, & fparfit, iifque 
incolerandos farcafmos ac blafphemias admifcuit, ab ipfo Satrapa compel
larur coram proxima Synodo libellnm hunc palam revocare, & pa:nirentlam 
01> commiffa teftari: ur libellus hie flammis tradacur, ac in tora provincia 
veretur vendi, ac fupprimatur: impcnfz quas claffis ob hane caufam 
tufiinere debuit ab ipfo reftituantur, ipfeque propter crimen eommiffum 
)nnli arbitraria affichitur. Sarrapa petitioni huic annuic, hominemque ad 
fynodum ablegac. Synodus illi offen quinque articulos fubferibendos, qui
bus continebatur confeffio, quod contra mandatum Ordinum libellum iftum 
edidiffec, quod ipfum inobedientiz illius pa:niteret, quod omnia libelli fui 
exemplaria ciret fupprefi'urus ; aliaque quibus ipfe fubfcribere reeufavit. 10-
ftabant aliqui ex mioiftris, imo obreftabaneur ut fubfcriberet : verum ille 
conftanter recufavit. Poftea dicitur compercum fuiffe, illos id adeo ardeo
ter copiviffe, ut haberent reum confireneem, & fie propria fua coofetIione 
arbitraIiz prenz obnoxium. Hzc gefta fune media zilate anni CI,:) I,:)C 
XCIX. Proximo Januario anni fequcnris a Satrapa in carcerem eft con
itaus, & poll longam novem vel decem menfium incarcerationem tandem 
fententia judicis homini pauperi, tenni viau, & diuturno carceris fqualore 
emaciato, mullia irrogar~r centum ducatorum argenteorum, qui <:anficiwlC 
tibras vefiras fterlingas cii-citer triginta, nee dimittendU5 e <:arcere proniut
natur, nifi' folufci pecunict Ilre cum folvendo non efi'et, utpote pauper" in 
tecrum, fretidum ac tencbrofum catcerem fubrerraneum deuuditur ; ubi 
poftquam duabus hebdomadibus pane ~ aqua vitam toleravir, candem aliwl 
ipfi mandatum exhibetur menfe Novetnbri proxime elapfo, quo ipfe er
rores libeUo ipfws contencos difi'eminare prohibetur; fub poeua fa feeus fe
cerit cacaftz & exilii, fine una ultetiore forma proce1fus: atque ica e car
cere dimittitur. Nunc mifer ad extremam inopiam redad:us eft: omni ilfi. 
us Elivendita fupelleaile~ qua: tamen neudquam explere potu it mul8am in 
quam condemnatus erato Non poffum excufare illins imprudentiam : vuUm 
nec poffum quin detefter hane fzvitiam, przfertim quando in exrenflODC 
fententiz leges imperatoriz ex codice adferuntur, ut fulcra ae fundamenta 
quibus dura hzc fentemia innititur. Sic fenfim ad deteftandum illud Inquifl-
bonis tribtmal relabimur. . 
. Relegi magna cum attentione, Clip. xxi. lib. ii. tracbtus tui de InteUeCtu 

lIumano. Expendi voces ac phrafes quas in materia bac controverfa adhib~. 
Puto me jam plene mentcm ruam 'percepiife, a qua ego non diffemio. 
S. 6. optime, doces, inteUea:um & voluntatem non effe . .duas facultat~s revera 
ab anima diftinltas, fed mentem ipfam humanam immediate per fe ipfam in
telligere·& yelle. lode infe1'5 non reae voluntarem dici liberam, fed homi
nem: recte'ttiam mea judicio definis liberrarcm. "ertim quando dicis, ~. 24. 

. Jiber-
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libertatem confiftere in potemia agendi & non agendi, & quidem in eo folo : 
non puto id ce reftringere ad folas atiiones externas, fed & extenderc ad in
ternas, feu cogicariones noRras; iller enim non minus quam ad:iones externa: 
fuhjedz fum arbitrio noftro: idque confemaneum eft iis, quz in fequend
bus capitis illius fcribis. Porro jam inquiris, quod przcipuum eft, quid fit it· 
Iud, quod hominem ad hoc aut illud agendum movet. Ego hactenus ita me ex
plicui ; bonum jucundum, feu voluptatem effe id quod hominem allicit, illique 
oppofitumdolorem eff~ malum quod homo averfatur: adeoque quodcunque ho .. 
mo vult, id ab eo confiderari ut jucundum, quod vero averfatur & fugit ut mo
leftum. Non negas tu ilIud qdinimo id edam urges, §. 41, & feqq. Venlm ut 
diftindius oftendas, qua ratione volcptas aut dolor hominem moveat, doces, 
~. 29. & (eqq. voluntatem dererminari ab inquietudine, quam homo in fe ex
peri cur, aut ex przfentia doloris,aut ex abfentia bani feu volupraris,in qua vel 
rotam vel f"ltem partern fua: beatitudinis colwcat; quamdiu enim homo in 
flatu ruo acquiefcit, nullam illius mutationem qua:rit; fed folummodo quan
do in flatu fuo non acquiefcir, feu quandam inquietudinem, five ex prcrfentia 
doloris, five ex abf~ntia voluptatis, quam ut felicitatis fuz partem confiderat, 
in fe fendt. In his faciJe tibi affentior. lnde red:e deducis, boltum in nobis 
excitare defiderium, non ramen inde fcqui majus bonum femper in nobis 
majus defiderium excitare. Quod verifIimum eft & tu rede probas, Unde 
porro deducis, libertarem hominis in eo confiftere, quod poHit fufpendere 
impletionem cujufcunque defiderii fui, plenamque habeat libertatem unum 
polt aliud confiderandi objed:a eorum examinandi, eaque ab omni parce 
obfervandi, ac inter fe comparandi, antequam fe determinee ad agendum. 
Et hoc tecum agnofco. Inde jam infers, indi!ftrenti""" qua: non poffie de
terminari per ultimum judicium quod homo fert de bono & malo, cUJus elecn
on em fequendam credit, eff~ fummam natura: intelligenrls imperfectionem. 
In Remonftrantium fcripds fzpc vox ;ndifferenti.eoceurrit, quando de liber
tate hominis agirur : verum ea nunquam:l nobis hoc fenfu accipitur, quod 
pofito -iHo ultimo judicio, in quo proprie aaus volirionis confifiit, nihilomi
nus hominis potentia agendi fie inditferens, & per voluntarem non determi
netur: fed, quod ante illud voluntaris decretum homo liberratem habet fe in 
hane vel iIlam partern dererminandi, & non ad unum tantum oppofitonull 
determinat'Us eft: accedente aueem voluntatis decreto, feu yolendi actu in. 
diff'eretltia il1a coUicur, & potentia ad agendum auc non agendum determi
natur. Et hie edam puro nos confentire. Reli9ua capitis iis quz jam re
cenfita funt magis iI1uftrandis ac confirmandis inierviunt. Puco me hie fen. 
tendam euam de libcrcace hominis rette percepiff"e. Nee eft quOd illi quic
qua~ 0PP9nam: imo . q?~dam diftinctius, & clar.io-?b~s .q~am .hadenus a 
noftns fathlm eft tenmms ac·phrafibus poKe expnml dldlC1. 51 non bene 
perceperim, aut fi quid omiferim, quod, ur fententia tua plene percipiacUf, 
omirti non debuir, lOgo ut me erroris admoneas: noHm enim in fenrentiz 
tua'! explicatione, quam prouc eam percepi etiam meam effe agnofco, a 
mente tua aberrare. Si in quibufdam diffentimus, quod ego ignoro, amice 
tecum conferre geftio, ut exigU{is qui forte reitare poffet diffenfus tollator. 
Plures tecum de hoc capite contuli1Te non miror. Materia eft intricata & 
divertis, philofophorum ac theologoiwn fentemiis femper agicata. Primus., 
meo iudicio, Epi{cophls in tractatu de /ibero ",bitr;o & contra Cameronem eam 
darius explicuir, oftenditque intelleaum & voluntatem non de duas fa cul
tates revera' inter fe & ab anima diftinctas, uti hactenus in fcholis credirum 
fuit, fed', animam immediate per feipfam intelligere ac velIe. Porro lieet 
non iifdem tecum'vocibus ac phrafibus uratur, in fumm:t tamen rei, quanmm 
ego pei'Cipio, eft .eonfenfus. Gracias interim libi ago, quod multa me !ibri 
tui editione docuerfs. ~go eum iteratO evolvere flatui; fecunda enim lecH· 
one multo diftinttius eum inceUigo. Deum' precor utdiu te nobis incolumem 
ac profperi fruentem valetudine confervet. Uxor ac filia te falutant. Sal
veac quain" officiofiflitne a me, uxore & filia, Domilla Mafham ejufque 
liberi. Vale. 
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tIlr IImpliffi"'" 

MAgno honori mihi eife duco quoJ tu tantum lucubrationibus mek ti~ 
buas, ut in iis perlegendis bonas tuas horas locare velis: &: eas tibi 

veritatis amatori non difplicuiife gaudeo. Cum ego libertatem confiftere 
dico, §. :14. cap. xxi. lib. ii. in potentia agendi & non agendi1 nequa
quam id. r~ftring~ . ad f<?las actiones .e~tern~, uti conftat c~ ~. 8, ;8.1 
aliifque dims captus locts: de hoc Igltuf tOter n~s convenu. Quan
do vero dicis quod ,uicquiJ 60mo 'Vult lib eo conjiJlTllTi III iueum/."" memo 
Ile 'Volntatem cum Jefiderio confundas. Quod a plerifque factum video; qui 
hoc atgumentum tradant, non fine magna veritatis vel faltern perfpicuitatis 
Incommodo. DejiJeri.I'h fcreur in jucundum fateor, fed wluntlM fertur folum 
in ad:iones noftras, & ibi terminatur. Sed quia vol"nlas raro agit Jlifi du" 
cente dtjiJerio, ideo pro uno eodemque aCtu plerumque fumuntur cum tOto 
crelo diftem, §. ~o, 40. CupiJo enim paillo eft mota a bono abfente. Yolitio 
autem aa\lS 'Uol"nlalis vel anima: imperium exereentis in potentias hominis 
operatriees. Hz duz operationes animz, feil. illa qu£ cupit aliquid, &: ilia 
qua determinat vel imperat ali quid agendum, nifi diftinguantur probe, ni
hil dilucidt:} ut mihi videtur, de human a volumate fiatui pot eft : ideoquo 
fpero ignolces mihi quod de ifta loquendi forma te monitum velim, cum de 
fumma rei a me omnino non diffentias. In ufu voeis indjffermtill quod a ve
ftris differam non mirum eft, cum in his fcribendis nec aliorUDl placita fe
cutus fum, nec vel fcripta omnino eonfuluerim, fed quz res ipfz me, quan
tum indagadone & medicatione affequi poteram, docuerint, ea verbis quam 
potui aptiffimis explicuerim. De terminorum igitur ufu nulla inter nos eriE 
eifputatio, modo de re ipfa confter. Quamvis ut libere dicam, ifta antece
dens indifferentia hominis, qua homo, ante determinationem five decretum 
volumatis, fupponitur libertatem habere fe determinandi ad alterutram par
tem oppofitorum, non omnino mihi videtur fpedare ad quzftionem de liber
tate; quia libertas unid: confiftit .in potentia agendi vel non agendi feeun
dum determinationem voluntatis. Difputare autem an homo ante ultimum 
j"udicium intelleaus libertatem habet fe determinandi ad alterutrum oppoli
torum, mihi videtur omnino de nihilo five de re impoffibili difputauo. Quis 
enim rogaret, vel quorfum attinet rogare, an homo poteft ad alterutram 
partem oppolitorum fe determinare in ftatu, in quo fe non potcft omnino 
determinare? Nam ante judicium intelleaus non poteft fe omnino determi
nare, ideoque fruftra quzritur an in illo fiatu .libertatem habet fe deteImi
nandi in alterutram, ubi in neutrarn ornnino partem POt eft fe determinare. 
Ideoqu~ o(JlJ~es iIlz l!tes., .quz ~gitantur de "~b~rta.te fe ip a!terutram, parter,n 
determmandl ante JudtClum lDteUed-us, mlhl Vldentur (lgnofcas fatenu) 
Rullo modo pereinere ad quzftionern de libenate: quz ne fupponi, quidem 
debet riee poteft, in ftatu in quo manifeftum en quod homo ut apens liberum 
Bon poteO: agere, cum libertas, Ut dixi, confiftat in fola potentta agendi vel 
non agendi confeq.uenter & congrue ad determinationem voluntaris. Ita 
autem fzpe ufu venit. Difputantium fervor &: partium ftudium rebus per fe 
Glaris nubem &: caliginem obducunt, dum undique conquifitis laqueis alter 
afterurn innqdare &: abfurdis involvere conatur. Vides quam libere tecum 
agam, eand4m a te libertateiri vicHIirn expectans; fi eoim m mea: vel ego 
tua: opinioni affentior, perinde eft veritatem quzrentibus, dummodo ·iUius 
potlor habetur fememia qua:· verior, &: in ea confentiamus. In aliis libri mei 
parcib~s~ dum percurr~s~ fi quid. minus reae ~iCtu~ vel. cogitatum ~nvenias", 
monen Imo & redargul a te CUplO. Vale, Vir opnme, &: me ut facis ama 
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EOdem .die quo.nupe.rrime a~ te ~ane fcripfi~ liceras tuas 2.7 Maii datas 
" . vefpen accepl. V Ham E}?lfc?pu fumma cum ~oluprate perlegi. Hi

ona placet, res geft~ plane dlfphcem. Doleo fane reformato5 taDl pro~ 
peri: mores pomificios, de qui bus tam graviter quefti fum, imitatos. Sed 
fcire juvae quod cognirum laudare non poffis. Inquifitionem qua: in eccle
fia Romana lentius fuccrevit, uno quafi nixu inc~ptam & pene perfecbru 
hIc confpicere mihi videor. An has proteftamium inter fe inimicitiali & mu
[uas perfecutiones jam cafiigaturu$ fit Deus nefeio : hoc faltem credo, theD
logor\lm ambiciofa diffidia, & invicem dominandi "in fracres cupido,orbem 
reformatum antiquis hoftibus denuo obruendum objecit, & in tantum peri
culum adduxit. Averrat Deus 0. M. omen, nec ad perfecutionem tam pro
clives animos perfecutione catholic:i puniat. Unum eft quod in libro cuo 
defidero, nempe articu~os illos quinque Remonftrantium, quorum Cam fre
quens eit mentio. Hos vel quod in propera led:ione non obfervatos pra:tc
rierim, vel quod eos Hiftoriz tua: non inferuifti, jgnorare me fateor. R ogo 
igicur ut mihi indicare velis ubi eos legere pollim, magnam eoim lucem, uc 
mihi videtur, pra:bebunt caufam Remonftramium penitlls cognofcere cupien
ti: nam icerum, credo, perleg:Jm hanc ruam Hiftoriam. Maximas pro hoc 
dono gracias ago. Viv~ diu utili~ reIigioni chriftianz. Vale & me ama 
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Ampliffime Vir, 

'l' ntam Epifcopij tibi, fummi judicii viro, non difplicuitfe eft quod mihi 
V gratuler. Mulra exteris ignoc:a ibi dIe przrerirl, quia npbis ootiffima, 

"millus \dubico. Quinque autem articulos noftros, quorum decidendorum 
causa fynodus Dordracena convocara fuit nulli ignoros credebatJl. In u
plicatione feruemiz Arminij, p. 6. in Vita Epifcopii ego cos brevi in com
pendio exhibui. Exftant autem in Remonftranti~ Ordinibus Hollandiz 
CI~ I~ ex ohlara, quam reperies in Epiftolis przftantium VirOfum a me 
editis nO cxlv. p. 154. vel in Hilloria Quinquarticulana Perri Heilini Anglici, 
e.p. 5. p. 50. Si altera Vita: Epifcopii editio ali quando prod ear, poaem iUi 
quinque iIIos articulos aliaque quzdam non fine Epifcopio gefta, aut ipfum 
jpfiufve confanguineos fpeaamia hic illic inferere, quz ad Hiftoria: rioftca: 
cognition em penitiorem haud exigui fueura funt momenti. Continuuit 
Bramius nofter fenior hiftoriam nfque ad finem anni ct) l~ CXXIII. in 
qua gravis ilia conrra noftros perfecurio exaCle deff;:ribitur : vcrdm ilia haCU
nus lucem non adfpexit; &; pez mem ne edatur, fynodus Hollandica jam ab 
aliquot ann is deputatis luis in mandatis dedic, uc foUiciti invigilenr, n~ ilia 
alicubi imprimatur. Nolunt enim myfteria iIla iniquitatis revelari. Urinam 
hiftoriam fuam oonrinu:iifee ad annum ufque el':) I:JC XXXII. quo perfe
cutioni ubique ferme in patria noftra finis eft impofirus, Ilobifque pahim in 
catus religiofos convenire non fuit prohibitum. Ex illius lectiou deprc
hendere poffes vericarem di8:i cujufdam Monachi, quod Mamixius refert in 
epiftola ad Cafparum Verheiden, inter Epift. feleaas a Belgis vel ad Belga, 
anna 1617, a Baudio & Heinfio editas, cent. 2. epift. fI· HIIIIIl MJII' Jiu 
re{lJ1'matprum olla. clIltf,.8a", fuiffi, ill,'" .lloru", 'f"'1 , •• to"" ",ceJfor- : 'UiIItr, 
ji pla"" ante1""m plr !tec,Jo,"", i"t,r'U.llMm labal .. r, pare", "',~i'ltH i""m; 'cd4-
IIjli&; fore rlltio,"",. Scripta eft ha:c epiftoJa utr. Marr. I f77. 
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tegi, relegi, & ferio expendi quz de libertate fcribis ; fed non. depre ... 

hendi iHwrt hiter nos effe confenfum, quem leao iIlo Je po!ml;' ca~lte ere
didi. Quia uterque uniet: veri tat em qu:erimus, pauUo diftinCliw terminos 
quibus ufus fum explicabo, & fi qui aptiores fint, illis lubens Dtar; amo 
enim perfpicuicatem ; & in vericatis inquifuione omnem verborum ambigui
tatem quantum fieri poteft virandam judico. Putas non rede did nos velJe 
jucundum, iUud effe defiderium non \l'oluntatem. Defiderium eoim ferri in 
bonum abfens; volitionem autem eire adum voluntaris vel animz imperium 
exercentis in potendas hominis operacrices. Facile ego hoc difcrimen ad
mitto, & ue J1erfpicuitatis cauf! unicuique verbo fuam tribu:lmus fignifica
tionem utile elfe exiftimo. Verum ego puro nos duo velle finem & media 
quz ad finem ducnne. MuIra defideramus qu~ camen non volumus. Eft 
enim defiderium aliud cOOlpletum, aliud incompletum ; ficuc & voluptas alia 
eft compleca, alia incompleta, quam barbaro vocabulo in fcholis vocant 
tfleUe'itatem, qua defignamus non quid homo proprie velit, fed quid vellet. Pru-
dencis eft ex mulds defiderabilius illud eligere fibique omnium fuacum atHd- , 
num finem proponere, quod undequaque eft perfeBum, & in quo concur:" 
runt orones rationes quz rem defiderabilem faciunr. Acqui ilia eleaio non 
fit fine decerminatione voluntacis, qua homo decernit hoc bonum, quod om-
nibu~ aliis przferendum judicat, fibi omnium fuarum aCHonum finem pro-
ponere. Ica ego credidi reae poffe did hominis voluntatem in bonum ferri, 
idque bonum femper ab ipfo apprehendi ut jucundum. Si verb credas actio-
netn qua ferimur in bonum illud, improprie dici voluntatem, fed debere 
appellari defiderium, quia fertur in bonum abfens, te termino non con ten-
dam, modo de iIlius fignificacione confter. Ut ergo omnis ambiguiras vice-
tur, dicamus defiderium ferri in bonum, volunracem dirigete actiones. Sed 
eaveamus ne quzvis defideria confundamus, &. defideria completa diftingua-
MUS ab incompletis, quz velleitates, voce in fcholis ufitara appellari folent. 
Si vero aliud apcius vocabulum indicare poffis, eo Iubens mar, ut om. 
nis, quantum fieri poteft, obfcuritas & ambiguitas in fermone no11:ro 
vitetur. 

Quod auinet vocem i"Jiffere"ti", certum eft noftros e! non raro effe in 
hac materia ufos: venim earn non adeo deperimus, quin fi commodior 
nobis offeratur earn repudiacuri fimus ; eoque magis quia videmus phlIofo
pbos Cartefianos e! fenfu a noftro plane alieno uti : illis enim Uuliffermtu. 
eft flud:uatio judicii; quando mens, ex rationum pro utraque parte zquili
brio, incerta eft quid fibi eligendum fit. Nobis vero i"Jijfermtill eft vis ilia 
animz, qua pofitis omnibus ad agendum requificis poteft agere vel non agerc. 
Verllm in toca hac de libertate difputatione video fzpe Judi verbis ambignis, 
aut falcem in ambiguum fenfum derortis. Optandum foret omnia verba 
eodem fignificatu ab omnibgs accipi ; multz inanes difceptationes & "O'1OJl.&X/14 
vitari poirent. Nunc quoniam in fignificadone verborum convenire non 
poffumus, neceffe eft ut quifque explicet, quo fignificatu unaquaque 
voce, de qui contenditur, uta tor. Circa rem ipfaftl video nos diifentire. 
Dicis, 1/111 "nteceJms i"Jifferenti", 'fuA homo "nte Jetermi"atione", foue .,
,,,,,, volllntatis [Uppon;,", fibertate", halnre fi Jetermina"Ji "J a/terti""'" p"rtem 
oppojitoru"" "on om";,,o ",ihi vielet., [peEiare aJ Ifuteflione", Je libert",e; lJuUa 
{;lnrtM uniee co"fiJil in potmti" "gmJi vel "on "lmtli ficunJII'" JetertlliJIII,ionml 
",ol"",,,t;s. Mihi plane contrarium yidecur, libertatem unic~ cOllfiftere 
in potentia qua bomo actionem volendi poteft determinare vel non de
terminare : & fi eam homo ante voluntatis determinationem non ha-

· bet quOd non fit liber, neque ullus ftatus concipi polIit in quo liber dici 
· flue at. Quia enim volunt~s ad:ionum noftrarum domina eft, eafque pro ar
bicrio moderatur, fi determinatio volumatis non fit libera, nee in ad:ioni-

· bus noftris ulla eric libertas, quia ad:iones nofttz voluntatis determinacio-
· nem nec:effario fequuDtur. Quare vix capio quid velis, cum dicis ante ul
timum. judicium intelletlus homo non poceft fe omnino determinare. Ve
rUm antequam hic fententiam meam explicem, quid per ultimum judicium 
intellectus fignificetur propius explicandum eft, ne hie propter ambigui
tatem vocis in oratione noftra aliqua fit obfcuricas. Communicer ultimum 
intelleaus judiCium "Vocant, quo homo decernit quid fibi faciendum fit, idque 

vocant 
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~ocaht bltimum judicium. ptad:icurrt intellethls.; verilm boc judici~~ 
non eft fam adus i~tel1ed:us quam volunratis, vel faltern ad:us rnixtus, 
ad cujus complementum voluncas concurrir. Judicium autem quod folitis 
intelled:us adus eft, non ulterius procedit quam hoc oportet facere, hoc 
oponet . omittere. Ulterills fi procedar, intereedit aJiqua ad:io volunrati~. 
Qu~ dub tamen a multis confundumur. Jam mea eft fentemia homi
nem, quando redz· rationi confentanez agit, femper velle quod intelle
aus judicat oportere fieri: poffe tamen etiam contra rationem agere 
&: voluntatem in contrariam partern determinare,: quin &, antequan: 
intelled:us poft aceuratum radonum examen judicaverit quid faeere oporeeat, 
poff'e bruto imperu agere non quod rationi confentaneum eft, fed quod 
toncupifcentia did:at. Hie fi homo non habet libertatern fe determinandi 
Clut non deeerminaitdi" & ad:ionem fuam fufpendendi, videre nequeo in quo 
libertas confiftat. Eandem tuam eff'e putabam fententiam, idque colligebam 
ex ~. 47. capitis fupra nominati, ubi ineer alia ais, ,,,,imam ,ute babet potentia", 
f"fp!"Je"tli imrletiOffem CII/u{cll",ue tlefiderii [u;,ficuti e'fliJmter patet per experi,nt;"",~ 
-fof"mter et,am babere -l,bertate", ea fllcceffi'CIe ""um ~P a/rerum eDrl{iJmlndi, eo
rum objeEfa exami"""di, ta ex omn; parte ob[er'flil",Ji; c;:; inter ji eomp"r""J;; & 
m lHJe cqnfiflere /ibert"tern bomi"is: omnemque erroris & vitiorum originem 
inde arcefIis, quoJ pr4cipitemlls juJicium, 'fIoJu"tatem,Ul "oprll", cito nimh Jtter
",i"m._, 6- "ttirm; 1IOS ilcci"gamus a",equam bene e:JMm;na'flerimus ,,,iJ "$ere "01 

~"'e.t. Hzc alia que quz ibi addis veriffima eife judico; iifque plane affen.' 
flor. Verum hzc cum iis qwe epiftola feribis, IfIlOJ bomo ""te juaiei"", i"tel
leO_ fe wm poteEt omffino Jetermi"are, conciliare non poffum. Fortaffe rnen
tem tuam non bene percepi. Rogo haque, fi grave non fit, ut oftendas, 
qu~ ratione hzc inrer fe conciliare debeam, & diftintHus quod ego nOD 
plene percepi explices. Num opinioni, nedum phrafi aut voci, ita fum 
addidus, quin meliora monftranti cedere paratus fim: veritatem enim unice 
quzro, quam fi illvenero, de errore eriumphabo. 

Hzc fcripferam, cum ad me exemplar Latinum traelatus tui de InteHeau 
Humano atf~rtur; pro quo eximio dono ego fummas eibi habeo ae ago 
gracias. Statui illu~ a capite ad calcern p:rleger~, & cum eleganrillimcl 
verfione Gallica conferre, quz proculdublO LatlDZ non nunquam lucem 
fanerabirur: & quando integrum traa-arum perJegero candide tibi judicium 
meum fcribam, non quia neceff'e eft, fed quia id :i me exigis, idque ego 
tibi peeenri me debere agnofco. Verum quantum ex Galliez verfionis Ie-
8ione percepi, me fententiz cuz approbatorem habebis: fi vero ad quz
dam hzfitavero, ea tibi candide indicabo, ut pleniorem eorum explicatio· 
nem ex te eliciam. Deum precor ut tibi vitam ae vires continuet, uc 
egregiis tuis laboribus orbi lieerato porro prodeife poais. Salutant te uxor 
ac filia. Salutem:i nobis officiofiaimam dices Domine' MaOtam fotique fa
miliz. Vale 

.AmJleloJ. 19. 114m, 
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PiT "mp/iffime, 

QUod omnis obfcuritas at ambiguitas in verborum ufu fit vitanda tecul1\ 
plane fentio : verum \iceat mihi adjicere, quod hoe fzpe non fit edam 

avo entibus evitare obfcuritaeem. Idez, quz obverfantur hominum mend
bus, przfertim eorum qui veritatem aetentius quzrunt, multo plures funt 
quam voces cujufvis linguz, quz ad eas exprimendas paraez funt. Hinc fit 
quod homines (quibus integrum non eft nova vocabula quoties opus eft ad 
novas ideas fignificandas ad libitum procudere) eadem voce pro diverfis ideis, 
przfertim fi cognatz fint, identidem uruntur: unde oritur non raro fermo
Dis obfcuritas & incenus fenfus" quando ad przcifiones accuratas veniendom 

Vol. HI. Z z z z eft, 
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eft quo non folurn auliiendrith fed & ipforum edam Ioquentium mentes im· 
pli~anmr. J mer alia qu~ pcopofui, Jjb. iii. ClIp. x.i. huic malo remedia, illud 
mihi przcipuum videtuf, fc. ut diligenter colligamus omnes fimplices ideas 
qua: ingrediumur compofitionem cujuilihet idea: complexz cujus nomen 
ufurpamus, eafque eidem voci affix.as fedulo in animo .teneamus. Yo g. in 
argumemo quod pra: manibus habemus, fi 'floluntas fignificat potentiam quam 
homo habet in<;ipiendi" fiftendi, vel virandi aliquam actionem mentis vel cor
poris fui, ut ego fufios explicui, lib. ii. cap. xxi. ~. 5, &c. iLl quo tu etiam 
acquiefcere videris: fi ba:c, inquam, fit idea quam vox 'flo/alas fignilicat, 
eamque prrefentem in animo habemus quando de volunc:ue loquamur, nihil 
tertius effe poteft, quam quod voluntas terminatur folummodo in adionihas 
hoftds, nee poteft, ulterius extendi ad rem aliquam aliam, nee ferri ia b0.
num remotum & abfens. Adeoque fi contendis voluntatem ferri in bonum 
ut finem, recedis ab ea idea quam huic voci affignavimus, aliamque fubiti. 
~uis; unde fic quod tu & ~o diverfas res defignamus quando de voluatate 
loquimur, nec om nino poffumus inter nos de voluncate differences quicquam 
proficere, donee tu ideam indices cujus apud te vox vola'"s fignum eit" ut 
de fenfu vocis, i. e. de re de qua differimus conveniamus. 
. DiftincHo de .JtjiJn:i~ eomf.l~to ~ incompleto,.flve de V(lluntll!' completll ~ ~
pleta, quam afi"ers, mhtl mth! Vldecur argumencum tuum Juvare. Slve cmm 
ali quod ftt inco"!!l,tu", JejiJerium, vel incompletll vol1l1ltas, quod fane dubito, id 
nunquam efficiet Ut fit verUIn, quod voluncas fertur in bonum. Dieo me 
4ubirare an aliqua poteft efi'e incomplttll volitio; volu1#as enim hie, ni fallot .. 
fumitur pro aClu voluntatis, i. e. pro volidone. Volitionem inefficac~m fa
cile agnofco, ut cum paraI}'ticus manum paraly6 folutam movere velie, in· 
efficalC fateor ~ line fucceffu eft iRa volido, fed non incompltta. Adus enim 
volendi hoc .in cafu a:que completus eft, ac olim quando manus volidoni 
obfequebatur. Itidem defiderium alicujus propofiri boni, quod propter ma
Jus bonum incompatibile profequi negligimus, non eft incomplctllm Jcjithrill., 
nec incomp/,ta vol.",.s, fed defiderium completum brevi terminatum, eoufque 
non pro cedens ut nos impellat ad volendum ad:iones quibus obtineri poHle 
illud bonum in quod ferebatur breve illud defiderium: nee inc07I'Ipletll dici 
poteft vo/un'tJs ubi nulla omnino eft volido, etiamfi fcholz ve/kitlll'. ape 
pellare ament. Quod fi breve iUud defiderium eoufque procedat, ur no. 
ad volendum aliquam actionem excitet, volatas illa non eft ;nc07Rpktll, fed 
cornpletus aCtus volendil etiamfi omi1fa ukeriore inefficax: fit ad obtinendurn 
bonum propofitum quOd ce1fance defiderio negligitur. In his " hujufmodl 
mentis atti9nibu5 adeo celeres funt moms animi, & inter fe coniundi, \It nOB 
lJl!rum fit] quOd frepe, u~i fit, confundantur, qua: arcentius ~on~deranci di-
1bnguenda funt, ur rcCle conceptus noftros formemus. VIS libere dicam 
quid hac de re femio. Homo ferrur in bonum abfens five. finem. Mal tis 
Uinul inteUeaui obverfantibus bonis non fubordinatis nee confiftentibus, ho
mo unum, neglectis aliis, fibi proponic ut finem, i. e. ut profequendum, 
hoc facit volumarie, adeoque voluncas ferrur in illam actionem meatis, qua 
unum prre reliquis fibi proponit ut finem, & in ea actione rermmatur, eodem 
modo quo terminatur in computatione quando vult numerare, vel in motione 
pedhm quando- l"Ult ambulare. Ob hanc voluntariam propofitionem iftius 
boni, uc finis, faceor 110n raro dicitur vulgo quod volumas fertur in eum 
finem Tel in id bonum, an proprie &; uc philofophicam decet ix.~. 
tu judices. • 

Quama fit vis confuetudinis in ufu verbornm, qua: iriepit fnbinde nobis 
infciis patet, ut mihi videtur, in iis qua: in epHtola tua fequumur. In priore 
epiftola libens & aperte mecum con1encirc videris, quod ad:iones fune: agen
dum five.fubfiamiarum, & non pocemiarum five faculcacum:'& ramen hie. 
ufitatc1 Ioquendi forma te abduci pateris, dicifque qlilld.voluntas ej lIili.",. 
no{frarllm Jomina eaferue pro ar/,itrio moJeratllr, &; fimilia paainl in tOtO illo ~i
ilola: tuZ paragrapho ; quod ni feciffes nulla arbitror mihi tecum lis effet. 
1:1oe non dieD quod adeo delicatulus fim, ut hujufmodi loquendi fOnllUlas-. 
I\Ullo in loco pad porum: earum ufus in ferlUone familiari;, fi rede intclli-. 
gantur non omnino vituperandus. Quando vero in diLCe.prationibus phHe
fophicis pro funda.mentis ugumentolU01J~ qllafi Us inwtfl:etUr reIum Y~ 
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OftU1ioo rejiciendz funt metal>"biil'.zt &: tralaticilt hl1joftnodi IOCafiotles,dl' t 
~ in. crrore!'1 indu~ant: refque ipf~, uti ~vera.func, propriis &; non figuil 
ratl~ vocabuhs exp.fl~endz: .'t. go ;dl~~ .,1104. -u~/l41It~s jit~"Ci;orJ*"" "ojTllril/lJ.; 
~." uA*t ,'0 1I'''"rll ",umlt""" .&. l~de argucrc quod 'l'Iiji ",oI."'lIs {it Ii/ltlra 
•• lJ" trit .11 bo~j", /ilMrtllJ, eft.,7 ti&~mihi videc.ur, ex vi. meAaphot,r· iHius,nos" 
in errorem conJicere. Libtrf~apud ;m~ tift PfteA~J ;bomi,,'s illf1'I.tii-vel flO. ag'~i\ 
{" .. J",:, (till"! 'fJoJ""t"tet/J; fClh~~ Ii. homo po£qfi.agere hoc, fl· yule agere hQ~ J."I 
& abfhnere e contra ~b age~o hoc,. quand~ ~y:\)lt abftiner.er ab .agendQ hot~) 
eo in cafu li.~er eft ~omo.. Halle eife verallllibenatis notio~ videtur~l1)lbj, 
~ftare ex. I1S qu.e.a me dicta (Ullt .~ 8. &:,feqq; . Quz fiv:er;4 fat jade onmi~() . 
fequitur. libertatem .nullo modI,). competere- r ;voluncati, uti, rnoufiravi: 9.· ,14, r 
Imo inde f~q.uicur~I,l.Pd illa ""'~~e4~s j"Jiffi!'til1i" a..te J~&retlf!" v~"1J,atiJ,r .qullo l 

modo;-ut dlXI, pe.rcanet ad qU4Eihonem dt: b~rtate •. Sl e(1l1l1-, hbertas fic. P.O.-; 
re.ntia agendi aCtionem 'luam ,;vlilc homo, & viciffim a.bftin~nd.i ab e~.) 
adione, fi ab ea hOmJ) vulr abitinere 1 quid faci~,. rogo~ Uta ant~ced~n~.;in.:) 
ttH£ereoda ad liber.tatetnquzeft potentia ageJ'ldiv~l lion ~gcndi cEmfequen,cel: i' 

ad yoJunratis det.ermin3tiom:m ? . -:.. . . : :. 
Quandoquidem velo incidetlc quzfiio de ifta veftra antlCeJentt irIiJiffm~t;" ~ 

cui vosomnem innici l.ibercar.ent cQmendir~, de ea liCi:ear. mihi paulIo: c;i.i~1 
ftindius inquirere. Hzc '1JJjfftrnrll.a dcfinirur a ee vis a"jmi~ pojiliJ orIfnijauj: 
_J._""J"", "'1"i/it;s t{)ffjJIIgtre V(/fIO. tlgert. Jam hie rogo aD: i~Ued:us.jIiJi-; 
cium, vel cogitacio fit unum ex nzquificis ad agel~dum ~ .. , : .' ;, < : 

1. Si dicas quOd inteUed:us, judicium, vel ~O"gb1tio lit anu.tri, .ex: r~q~iftJi! .1Ifl: 
q.mJII.III~ vefi~ ;",tel.,Jms ;"~;ffirmt;a ~unqultm: etiiciec. u~ :v.ohrmas ~t 1i~~~; 
(quamvlS eum 10 fiiltm, uc lOde adftrul polile v.Q1Ul1CaU5k?~rc~, .excpgitllt~1Il 
& iouoduGta videtur) quia, ut dixi, aliqua adJone femel inceHeGtui propo
fica, vol1.lntas non eft in ftatu in qup poteft agere vol non !!Ke:l'c (in qUQ,: U.t. 
m;hi videcur, CQPfiftit libertas.). neceffario de~ ~~rer; ·nee P.9,eft abftinero.· 
ab agendo, i. e. a yol~ndo, actionem illam fciUc~r~ ~crl; j)IWS omiffione.m.: 
Imo verb voluntas eo ·in.ftatunon eft,indjffin"~I1s ad, al£erutra!11:pjirtem qppo-, 
fitorum, nempt ~d actionem propofiram,vci4}uS <mliflionem, quia deiermm~" 
ttlr a przcedente inttlleaus jl1.iicio,. actionem. il~am vel tjus <?miili.on~m ,P[~-j 
lerence'. "" .' Ii' :.; • : • . .• '1.. ..'. 

~~. Si dicas quod intcllcd:us, Ijudicwm, five cogitatio" pon fit llnum ex. rt! .. 
'1,,;;,;s,,4 "ge"J"",.~' V.id~~ qllf1'Co, dum hominetil hpc nio~,o liberum reddc:rc, 
'Yelis. an non agen~el11.czeum plan~ effici.s ? . &;, Ut liberum f~cias ab eo in~el· 
lectum removes~ fine QUo nee eire nee fupponi. poteft lipO;{tas ulla. ~d ..re~ 
clliDl ·cogicatioD~. & .ioteUectu..d" ftitwas. nuUa omnino, :JtEinet: libertas.. I,>er
pende igitur quzfo & ;tecum cogita..aaJibertas hominii r~~~funda,i,. pocc~: 
in. eiufm,odi ftat~ qui excludit cagitaewnem, redditqoe lapidWl' a:que c~p~~ 
cemlibertatis? "An illa indiff"ercmtia· pectin ere .poreft ;ad .. 9uzftionem· qe li~ 
benate, quz fepo1ila cogitatione ,n!lUum .lo,um ,in fu:blecto relinquit lr~' 
bertati ~ ~ . .~ '.! .' . 

H.ec omnia ira fe habent ex mea libertatis notione, qua'm futitis tradi.t~ 
invenies S.8, q. Quod Ii tu aliamrifti vocifeafwn tribua5l' f,!.rra~ hz o~.es 
evanefae~t difficultares. Sed tunc rogandusC$_.~ tuam.libet:~t_is definiti,?n~ 
ad me mmas, fid~·diverfis rebus fub ~m nomine.dd:re~~tes: ~ohlm~ ~e 
fmau difputare. -. : 
, Ex his qua: fupra dixi mihi (:on&arervidetur; quOd libereas mtllatenus ~'n.! 
lillit in indiiferentia.hominis, fed.. fol~rtl()do. in petenti,a agendi v.el ~ 
agendi prout volumu~. Exemplo forfan res darior erir, aomo v. g. amat 
vinum, judiQU fibi: bonum efi'e" ex~ VQlunt8M fu.s bjbic 1 nulla hie indift'ef~~ 
tia eft, & tamenlibera prorfus eft hze aCtio, quia ,fi modo mlJtavet:it. VQ~ 
)untatem poteft abftinere. Contra homo vinum nec amat nec averfatur, 
nee judiC3t fibi bonum aut m'alum eife, fupponamus qoantamlibet hOJlinis 
indifferenciam : ex voluntate abftinet a vino in c;arcere ubi vi.num non per
rol.mtur. tlzc aCtio, nempe abftinentia a potione vini eft voluntaria fate or, 
fed non eft libera: quoniam homo ille fi mutet voluntarem, vinum tamen 
in. 'eQ ,cafu bib~re pon poteft. .VideS' igitu~ quod indifferenqa poceR eKe 
{in~ libertate, & libe(t,as fine indifferencia, & actio voluntaria '(Jne U:tr!lqu~ 
lIz<: me res ipfar,:pe;r fe planz docere videJlt~~ .. 1010, Yero .res ipCz rii~lius 
f..V.okIU. ., Z z i. z i '.' forfan 
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fcWfua • fiiilpt.icius:MlI~~;WI,~ltl, ti:~Ck~ftt fub!i~~ ~ prOGdf11i4 
dis. f.lcuttat~diftin~~ifjD1blll~ >ahlfqllO f~oiufis. lrt'leftNS r;nue acuca,. nOll 
obdocent &pc, 'ftUis III fe ciarlsOlf>erotam. doaam'obi:a91ftlCtD~ , 

Dictis porro quod L;w,tilJ aMjIi, m .potdlu..·,IfI*' ... "a;."" 'I1IIIt.Ji ",.,. 
,u,mm./IiI, 'fJtllllit.llll '411".",; ...... . 'Si· ~' Jliollt"'" wIt"M ..",.,.. 'lit;' "", ~ .iJiIM' ignUic~ nile am 11&11 1'tUe ;,tiMIS-·jn co c~r~ Aon p«e:ft: 
qUia aUcjoi: aait>1te )M)m.ini; FOP~, homo )KIll pot( it :tbttinerc a YOliriollc, 
d61set ne~ ¥dto aUf Slctioo~ jlldm. f1Id~3'm~ MaOijgeJI~iam ab ifta 
atlione, ftUinmmris tnis ~ ~Ruoratlea .. ftatedat meAti~..o~atio fcmpa 
U· ~dfarib f~qllinir aaQS. vol~, 'luo aoaio.propofRII 'fel.eUgkur vel neg
ligitlST: & itlf Y(1h1ntas pr~Mnc~· C~IX fempcr dererminatur ad. ages
dams i. e. fd '1'51end!I1l1 f~ •. e-slftenaiarB' ~el MIl ~ifttaoiam ~. pro
p&f'tt:1t. Q.U6d. fJf pet f'O'tIItl~. 'flU ~,.. ~ ",,/mJi 1*llMu". .. ,.. vel ... 
tIIM.;,,~, ~FJificas J'(>feAti~ni quicquid fel11erC .otcAd~, vel Me prami 
cOgi~tioftt, vel 'oontra imcUcd:us- judiciam.f uti fequencla verba ~iCIeRaW 
iRfKieF~, ubi ·cUds; ,,;} Mtdmli __ 'fJO_tllt,slt li"~, " loq8¢ris de IINu _
'Ptttl: libertas in hujufmodi potentia non pOtdt confift.ue. Quia ut aiD 
libt'ftlS fDf>porrit Cdgitationetn. " Ubi enimllulb eft cOg1rario JW.Ua dfe po. 
~ Ubert3s, ud fuft4B explklli •. 8, & 9.·, Porro libertas noft pocdl: CCIIg... 
:ft«e in f'6'e'nda determiRandi aitionem YUtendi oontra judicium jntell~ 
qaia hortl& n&f't .Mbt;t ~&fmcd porenrim.. A~ ~ni'" volendi h«. 2K 
lUud femper fequltur )oot<:1UItl InteUedas, qllo homo JIMilClarnunc hoc: & ftImO 
itlnd eKe mtlhis. Ex quo fat'i~ eft iMcRiRere, quid velim, aim dico,. allte' 
urt~m ;udicmm 'iiMenethl& homo DOll pot'Cft omnino fe Gllrerminar.e ~ hoc .. 
cJUe facile ;c<Mei~re poflis. cum. iis quz cisas ex S. 47. de fufpctlftOrJe im
pfttifmis £trjufcunque defldef!i, ~ mode QJemineri9 ~d. ame 'IloamqlU1Mquo 
volitionel11 pr.tttdir fetn,er ,udicium aliqued intclledus-dc re agenda; jndiQ.. 
UI'il<lue iIlud qUod lmmedi:lte"przcedit "oli~oncm five aAum .olcmdi eit eo 
itt cafn nhitnurlt judicium i~tellethls. ~u~. te in dnerftinlJ abripuir. mibi 
vldciarr hoc eife, nempe q\i>d' uldnwm JUdiCium inrelkaus videris CObfun. 
det~ cum mattUb &; reao ja4icio, ti Rtta capio fenfwrt iflius femenriz uW 
h=ec verba lego: I",til,e;" /!III' 1ltW'" rlll __ IUIIIIIIjJi'.'f1f1". IJIIUI·fo-. 
oporttllt, &c'. ~e~ id non eft ulti~um i~~i~i~ de q.uC? ego loquor. 1..Gcl1l0lT 
~O' de eo JudiCIO qttod. in .o~m volu1OIlc imftlecbat~ ptzco6ir volirioncm, 
qUOd reveta eft ultitndm J udlcaum five bene cspClnfum (It & marara delibera
done reco&1m, fife ettempor~eDDl It fa~~ impetu~tum:, "~vo. 
latlt:tttm determi~t" five fic fi~e ~qn fit nnOJll confelbaeulII. 
-Si met1t'l1 fenfum in his fad~ ,cae at clue expofui, noft apparebif tibi ~re. 
do, Me relegenri ~antll Inrer IWJ .OpipioDu,m ~iftanri., quaDttml credldifti: 
flt'd ce~o habeo tl05 v6ricareGJ..trmquo,~n(xR qwr~tflllnoo pQft'e diu de 
tebas ipfi! dUfentire, quanqllam loq1il4ndl formul2 y.deluJtur· nonftunq.alll 
bt dil"etfumatfire ... ~d de rebus ipti' cogitandbUi fac:ileerit phrafiologiz II&
bulas difcute~J ex qui bus f~re oriuntur, ~nter vericatis amator~s omnes COD-
ttm'erk. ' . , 

,. En protbtio~e 'epiftola tibi uplicaciod~. k:Rrent~ mez pofcenti, lit po.; 
mi, morern geffi.. JgftOf~s,. !O~~ ~tl 'toties ciraverim librllM meum; 
floe fect btetittds- CHfa, no·blc m epiftoIt ea rer,;riberem qti~ in libro im .. 
pre{fo melius lege res. . . 
,·De duabus .erfionibus mont~te ~r, lit' fie ubi int-er fe dUfcntientes 

ieperin de feufu meo tt .Gall~ dijwlict~ : Illam enlnt' mihi Antlor totam 
l'etiegit,& ubi ~ fenrn rneo . uetll3.redtprcMndi cotretdt. Latinam noa
c1um rtrlhi le~ete contigit. Valcc8c.io &; ntgQcia' non fatis CJtii eonceifel'llllt.; 
Yale, aUt &cis me am. " 

O;r'''' 1:1 hg-I. 
1701 •. 

J. Loc:: x I. 

Poftquam qu~ fupra habentur fcripfenm, mihi venit in mentem ROft in .. 
commodum fore'fi aJiqUid libt-o meo infererem, ad elucidandam ;"Jij{emJli. 
nat~ in ~ua 'Coufiftit !Thena" in gratiam -eorum qui :Wi#frf1lfi.", hoc in 

argumcnco 
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itt.,~ t:anti fadu~, nt m~ ab~'" vel omitf;t nihU. reae ft1 clare. ftltUi. 
de HbeFt",ne poife exifhmant. En !gllil' qwt ~. 71. fubjungenda ~Ilful. ~ 
Anglid: kripH : Gam(;ev~rtir D. C~fte; adeoqne" probas GalhClnedioai 
Ub,i· met infcrere "ollis. . , 

-, 
L, I 

Liy. n Chap. XXf~~. 7 I. aprts ces mots, par [on iirDtre jilierirt.traj~btei 
cc qui fnir. ,.: ': 

.,J I J 

~ [II; qtie tn-tll;fUI (au fdnt confilfer I" Liberti Ja;,s tirJe trrtaine In<Ufterence " 
rIJDfllfIrt, anu'cedmte .} la, Je'ltrmi"AtUm,Je J6 volollt~. 1e /ouhairttiliriflli' ,feliX tpd 
fort! rll1ft Je p,.dl {ur eette indifference anteet.deme, eom",e ells,paY/mt, "0. 
tuj'mt die- netwfltnt fl eette i"Jiffert1lCe (1','ill {upporent, pdeeJe III ptrlfle 'C;-' Ie jugtl. 
",mt Je l'ent.en4cm",' auJft bim ~.e Ie Jeeret th ill 'CIolon'r i, CAr il eft bie," ",41-11;/" M 
l~ plilttJ' enlre ces Jeux.ter,mls, je 'CIellX direim",eJ!ate",e"r "p's le.iH!"!,e~r. tU ren~ 
tmdeml"f., & 4rvant l4 a':Urmmati6" 4e '" 'CIoume, p.Tee que la dttenm"lit~on Jt 1. 
irIok"tl filii i"'meJiat .. ",ent Ie juge"mzt Je J' £"tentlt",e,,' : & ti' .iHellrs, ~11a,,,. U lL 
1m, Jans ."e inJiJfmnce ,uiprl"J, III ptnf'e 6- II j"l~ u PmmrJqw'mt, c'e.lf, 
i:e mt !e.ble, laiTe con[ifler' la libert' dtml .,.. II., Jt ,mebres 0# nolll 1ft fOIl'CIons ni 'rIo;r 
;,i Jirt· ft If'" left: ,'eff JII, ,,,,ow r.. rIPer,. a(l1lS II" I-jet ineApalle Je litierre, nul agmt 
,,'eta,,' juge cppahl,dt li.rrte ~II"" "1IfefJIHNee de tIl pm/I" & tlu jugetn~t 'ftl'm 
reconno# en I.). C""'t je ,,~{Mis pili JtJiCaI t1I mlAtiere J'expre{fions~jeco";fonsjJ;re a'Clte 
ionx q*i (A;"'~ J pari" ainfi, ~u, I~ li;me eft pi"", JimsfJ"Jijfermet; mais e'eR 
,/ans ".[me J'inJljfertnce '~UI rejle apJles Ie jll!.,,,,,,,t Je f.mJemenl, 6- m;rm ~prls 
III J.~r""";"atioti tie i4 'CIolo"t!: ce ~"; ,,'elf 1M "'"~ ;"4iJfere,.,~ de rho",,. (car ap'ts q., 
fbo",,,,e a une foil jugl ,e fJuW ef1 meiOellT de [awe 014 de"e 1M (aire, il ,,'en 111#11 i.Ji(.. 
ferm,) ",ais une in(Jiffmnce Jes pu;ffimcu a.iJives Oil operali'V(S Je I'&mm" Zejqu,6el tie .. 
",ellTa"t toul 1I".'ant eapables ,r agir, ou ae ne pili agir IIpres 911'4"11.'" It Jeeret d, la 'CIolm. 
", font dans "" 'tat fjII',,, pell' .apprUcr, fi ron 'CIlllt, inJij[rrc",,: & "IIJji loi" S"' s' etmJ 
cette indJffirtflct~ Jufques 1" 'tbomme elf 1il1Tt, 6- pili AU 4elJ. PIlT ,xtmp/e" j'a} ]" ,"i[
{tnlCe de mOll'CIoir mil """in, III Je III /aiffir til repol ; ,ette facllitt opnati'CIe elf i"diifm"te 
~u ",Duv,,,,ml & a. repos de ma main; jt Jitis '"lit "ubre A, ", IgaTd. Mil 'CI%nlG 
tvimt ,; JJ,ermi"". ,elt_e juiffonel optrui'CIC 1111 T~, je [IIU ,,,,ore libr" parce'!", 
findifference J, eetle l"ijfo",e opt,at;'CII ,IIi'ft ,PI "'~J, J' ag" o. Je ne pM IIgir, reP', 
nJ&ore; la Il1ifJa"cI III ",OIlVO;' III" PJUi •• ' tlll.t ".lIt",tfII Ji",illllk t",. III Jlter",i
"arion de ",. 'CIfilont/, tjtd 4 pre!nII''''''''''' Ie ''1's; l'UuJiJfermce ae edt, f.lliJ!iznce • 
'lIg;r 011 nI PilI agi,., en juHtfllmt telk q.'clk II"., ~'"'CI_, tQmrne ,z ,.,oit Ii 
u wkmll 'CIt.I m [aire .l'eprclt'CIe en ()r~".anl Ie CD.m';rf. Mil'S P te.Ja"t tt'" 
",,, rnizi" el til rtposJ til. 'CI;,,,t II ttre (flijit J' •• ,pIIJ"ifU p6'lillyfe; I'Wlijfi,,., I, 
eette plliJ[a"ee opt'lltive t/l ,1hr.ilt, 6- "'" li.",' II'lIte elh: ie .''') phis JI! libertl ~ 
eel, ig~rJ; ",ail je [It is tllI.S III "t'ctJjite de I.iffi,. WI" ",lIi. ,. rtplJl. D'"" tlutr, 
cote fi "''':.11'H!i", ~fI ",i[e", ",OM'CIffll",t ,.,. II'" e~lfiHl, fmJiffirlfl&~ Jl eefte /11-
",Ztl 0ptrllt,ve s e'CIllnolilt ; 6- ,,, elll-i. ." libert, eJI: d",.;t, ; car Je file trollVI 
Ja"s iii "lctJf.tI.J, llliJIer. fll()fl'Clo;r ''!,,' ",.i". J'~; IIj'N" ce~i to"" illire 'fJoi~ Ja", 
fJlleOe [orle J ",Jijfert,," d IIH 1"'0.' 'I'" III l;~rtl ""Jijl, ".,cijeme"" 6- 9" ell~ u 
pe.t con(ijtr Jans IIIIe."e II.tTl, re,lk ON i_dgi"';",. 

JOANNI LOCKE PHI LIPPUS ~ LIMBOlteH, S.P.D. 

lII"'1l!J/i",t Vir" . 

Q Uod .tantum md. c.au~ !ab~~em fuf~eperis, u.t prolixiori epiftola (en .. 
tennam r~am ml~l dlftll~chus e][p;hca~e Don fuecis gravaru$, maxima. 

t~l habeo grauas : .1~~1, relegl, expend1 epdlolam tuam magna cum anen
tlone. Quanto exachus earn expendo, tanto magis obfervare videor DOS 
tam fententiii, quam phrafibus ae toquendi modis diferepare &; quandoquo 
diverfas ideas iifdem, nonnnnquam eafdem ideas diverfis v~ibUS defignare. 
Refpondi1fem eirius, ~ertlmcoQf':11to refponfulU difiuli, donee integrum 
tuum trattarum perlegdfem. Eo Jam perletlo, at cum epiftola tua (;o11ato, 

magis 
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magis magifque obfert'are, videor, omllem qui intJr nos ap,Paret diKenfUll1i 
non tam circa rem ipfam quam circ.a voces, ac diverfam e,ufd(:m rei expli
candz .1'ationem occupari. Quia vero nQD . ubique pbrafiuln mearum fenrum 
teCte percepiff'e videris, & tit, quiCquid fortaff'e adhuc inter nos I:eftat.dlf
fenfus, paucis & in compendio comprehendi poillt, primo fenfum yocum ae 
Rhrafip~, ;qu~busuf~s f~~ 8uama poilul.1?- p'erfpicu~ta,te e~plicabo: Jei!,Je phra-
libus Clans & amblgulCatt non obnoxlls fentenuam meam quanta poifum 
brevitate exponam. Tandem inquiram in quibus confentiamus, & quis ad
l'wc ,r.emme,~t- diifenfu~;. utrumne ille in re ipf:,l ,an vero in. vocibus ae 
phrafibus" & cliverfa rem qliam inquiriimis explicandl ratione confiftat. Ita 
puco,: fi fp~t~~e ,nondti~ pe~ omn~a idem fentiamus, . ~revi 0'P~em_ d~ff'e~fum 
f~blat~m' )t:I" ne~ vencatem fincere eam quzr~nt1bus diu al)fcondlta~ 

fc?r~ignih,~~tione~ voluitt~tis, quo~ ~t potentill ~lUm ',h~';"o h~~ti ;,;c~pin;Jj~fijie;,-: 
,Is . 'Ue~ ''Ultandi atiqutlm aElwn.em ment,.s 'Uel corp om, ego tecum agnofco, & aD 
e~ nOD; ,'re.ce.dam : a vo.1untate edam d~ftinguo defiderium quo ferimur in 
bonuni abrens, neque id unqU:lm fub notione volunratis comprehendani. 
Agnofco Mc me minus' exade iocuttim, & defiderium a voluntate eife di':' 
ftinguendum. Quod'dixi, voluntatcm edam ferri in finem, nihil aliud vo~ 
lui nifi quod cli ip(e in epiftola tua dicis; MlIltis lilnlll i"te!JeSII; obJ'"'.,,
'iibll4 bonis non fu/JorJinatis nee confift,,,tibll4, hominem """m "egleais IIliis fib; 
:,r.opo"ere.u~ finc"" ~ lit pro[equmJum: ho~ [tlC;t '!'oluntarie • • H~c ergo elecHq 
eft aaiovoluDt'atls: quando hanc fib. eleCtlOnem fecit homo, defiderio 
'fuo fermr in bonum mud quod fibi elegit; & voluiltate fua dirigit aa:io~ 
nes fuas, quibus fe' bonum defiderarum confecurunim credit. 

Vox libertas mihi deflgnat dominium quod homo habet in aCtionem fuani ; 
quo n~mpe politis ?m~ibus ad ag;endum requifiti~ poteft agere & non age
re: qUt non eft aalOms fuz domtnus, feu agere non poteft quod vult, non 
eft liber. Verum 'ego puto hoc ad omnes hominis aCtiones, fine uUa ex
ceptione, excendi, tam ad intern as adionesmemis, quam extemas eorpori5, 
adeo ut edam actio volendi, ~ua: eft interna mentis adio, fit libera. Quan
do autem dixi voluntatem eHe acUonum rioftrarum dominam, nihil aliud 
volui, nifi, aCtiones noftras externas dirigi a volitione noftra, adeo ut facia
mus qua: .volumus, & nC?n~aeia,?us quz nolumu.s, nifi imercedat c?hibitio, 
aut coatho: ucraque emm lIla hbertatem deftrult. Semel decIaravl, crede
re me an imam -feu mentem immediate, abfque ullis incermediis facultatibus" 
intelligere & velle:' per inrelleCtum itaque & volumatem, quotiefcunql1e 
iis vocibus ncor, aUud non intelligo nili potentiam feu facultatem ipfius 
inimz qua elicit aaionem inteUigendi ae volendi, & quam a8ionem anima 
immediate' dercet. Et hane fignificationem te edam admittere puro. ' 

Supereft ut dicam de i"Jijf".mriA. De qua primo przmoneo, earn non 
eife noftram, uti tu ere dis, id eft, :l nobis invenram, aut ita a nobis adfd

:tam, ut pro ea tanquam neceifario in hac quzftione u(urpanda contend a
'mus. Nihil minus. Nos diu ilIa voce' ufi non fuimus: libercatem defini'cn'
'fes,' earn 6rdinarie vo~avjmus dominium quod homo in adionem fuam ha
bet. In difputatione autem contra illos theologos, qui intelledurn ac voltm.4 
tatem ftatuunt duas efi"e facultates realiter & ab anima & a fe invicem di
,ftinCias, quarum una tantum intelligit, nihil autem vult, aitera tan tum vulf; 
nihil autem intelligit, hane illorum fententiam hoc argumento oppugnavi
mus: q~d 'per earn aut omnis libertas tollatur, aut omnisaCtio hominis red. 
datur brma ae irradonalis. Aut enim volunras decerminatur ab intelledu" 
ad eo ut neceifario velie quod intelleClus illi pra:fcribit: atqui tum ornnis 
aaio necefi"aria eft, quia omnis aClio intelledus eft 'neceifaria: Aut non 
decertninatnr itb intellefru', fed feipfam determinat : atqui tum omnis aCtio 
,,"oluntatis eft hruta & irrationalis, quia fupponitur volunratcm nihil intelli
gere, fed folumOlodo velIe. Hujus argumenti ichrm Ut evicent, refponde
r111lt, radicem libertatis effe in intelleClu; quia in intelieClu eft indifferen
tia, qua poteft quodeunque objeClum quod fibi offercur appreh~ndere & di
j.udicare. Refponderunt noftri, earn eire tantum indifferentiam paffivlJ.D1 J 
qaalis eit iF! ooulo; qui edam quzvis objecb fibi. occurrentia poteft videre" 
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eottirmjue imagines recipere ; quem ta1h-eh Il~tnb Pro~tetea 'dtxedHlbe~ vi
Clere ; quia non poteft~ quin quod fH:ri videi1dun\ proponirur videat : l1cut hon 
f'Otefi: inteUe&is 'quiD.quod fibi clare ptoponirur cC)!l1prehendat; :r~t dubhet 
de eo, pro quo ucrinque ~qulC grav~smmtan~ rat'iones. Sl VeTo lib"ertas 
quzratnr ill indifferentia, oportere eatl\ eR'e R~ivam, qn~ brlmo aohlihium 
habet id fuam afiionetn. Exinde, quonimn alii 'V'Od:m. inJijfettfllne adhibue
rum, nos, ut omnem in difputando ambiguitatem. vitaremus, difti"~Honis 
caufa addiBimus vocem tltnvll, dixil11ufque libettRtetn tonfiftete in ihdHrete~
tia aBiva, camQl1c refidere in voluntllte. Vide!! el"gt), nos non pro hac voc~ 
velle decerrare, nee eam ~ nobis eiTe exeogitatam : fed nos vocem ab aliis 
hfurpatam explicoiil'e, &: additione 10ds tltf;",it rlgllHitationem mius e"i?l~
natiorem reddidiife. Interim non nego, nos poftea quartdottue edam nt:1 
in fcriptis noftris eire ufos, qub jll~ta explicacibnelrt noftram aceep~a COm
modiflima vifa fliie, &; idem fi§nifioate c;uth phrall aritei a l'lt:>bis pfutt>lld, 
dominium in aBiones noftras. Idque edam eonftat ex def,inirione hujus it1-
dUferentiz; quam in prrecedent6 med epillo\a ae~i ; 'qu&d Itt viS. uta ~nlmi., 
qui politis omnibus ad agen~um ~equifltis poreft agere vel nt1rt 'akere. ~ Cluod 
mihi aliud 'nihil eft, quam quod homo dortlinitltn habet in altf6'rterfi fUam, 
ue pome prout ipfi plaeuerit, vel agere vel. non figere. Jraque inter omnia 
ad agendum requifita vel maxime colloco inttllellus judiciutn, quod 'prz
cedere debet; alias volendl aaio mere eiftt itradonalis. ~and9 autetb 
dieo quod poffit agert 6- 11071 agert, mens mea ilon eft, quod fimul poffit sgere 
& non agcn ; aue nee agere nec non agere, feu ttet yelle bet: 110n velIe: 
hoc enim eontradidorium eft ; fed quod potentia ad neiurum fit determinat~, 
lc proinc1e ex duobus oppofitis pomt eligere quodcunque ipfi Hbirum fuerit; 
imo ubi jam fe derermina\'it gd *~endurn, quod aCiiotletn fuam fiftete poffir, 
~ fe rurfus in partcm oppofitam determinare. fidC eft, t}tibd dbtrtirtium 
habet in fDam actionem. Ubi hoc non poteft noh ~ft tiber. Sit re8:e tnones, 
eum, qui volens in careere a vino abftiner, non libere abftinere, quia non 
habet faaukatem vinum bif,¢ndi : nee qui vol~ng in carcere mattet, libere 
manere, quia non habet faeultlltem exeundi. Sed veto alia eft l'atlo ~d:iu
Awn imernaram qUtE fola mente perficiuntur. Ad itlarutn libert:tteht iii~il 
requiritur nifi libera ~cnerminatio vornnr~ftis. ,Sic qui itt eat'eere coneupifcit 
alterius uxorem, eaque turpi cOnCupifeentia fe obledat, earttque hi ahimo 
fovet, libere cOI1cupifcit &; peccar, licet ea concupifcenti~ intra fbtajfl de
leaatione~ moro~a~, utifcbolaftid lcq.~untu[', cCfflfiftar j }deuque ad eJ~s 
cxmfummatloneh1 sple externtlS ~dnltert1 actus n6ft teqUlrrtnr. Per brutum 
;",pit"", nOD itat'fm~O a~ionem voluntatis fine u1I2 pr~cedente togittttibile; 
fie enim conciptrem BOtt hominem; fed pr~Cipitacat1r a-ttionem, ante de
mtam & aCCDfarum illiu5 exartieh: ficnd videmas' mu1tos hornlne's vehe
mend affedu fzpe abripi, uc hoc aut illud agere velint, ancequam omnes 
atnoms circomftantias, ratioAefque ae ;trgument:! quibus 2d e~m ineifari 
aut ab ea decerreri pl>ftinr, rite confftleraverint. Platte etga tribuo liberta
tem itomiDi, Uf, quando atHo ipt; ptot'Ofita eft, poftit vcr pr~cipitare iudi
cium, vel maturt oMfles aiti6rlis circnmftantias ~xart1inare, atque ita vel 
.uto impetu, vel prtEvio, maturo, ae cfeHbercrco cohti1'io agere: eju(q"ue li
lM:rtatis aRumquetnque fJbi eire eOftfciul'l'l credO'. Nee Me omittendum pet 
-ifferme!a"" me non inteUigere ftatuhl, i,n cItro' homo quaff ~ a:quilibrio 
eft conftitutus, Jl'te in: unam partetn rrtagrs pr~det qu:rm 10 alteram i 
talis enim ftaCIH indi.renci~ circa adiones mdralts in tmnO homine repe.. 
fHDr : fempel in ow-un partelfi magis J!rOpe'ttde'rtl'as quant in aliam, in aa:io-
8ibos przfertim MoI"dlibBs-, praat vet aWedibuS' agimnr:, auf confuet'uJoac ha
Mtus nos erg. virturem anf vitia proniores reddtdit ~ fed {tatum iri quo homo 
porenriam habet Ie detemrimndi in quantcunqoe oppotitotUm parcem velit : 
licet enim map fit prapenfmin umUW pattern quam in atteram, nonta
men ctvminium in a&i0Mttt film amifft,. fed in altera-m partem edam fo 
determinare poteft. Venim quia vox i"Jiff'erenti4 accipi poted _pro flatu, qoo 
homo in neu~ram panem' rtlclinat, fed 'plane irr ~qniltbrio eft confticuclIs, 
litet me. fenmf d'ife&:t ex'pttCllti'oni noftht adV'el'fecur, ad omnem· vicand'aRl 
amphiboloWam, ;!! vOte illa a1>ft1rtebo. 
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VIti"""" iPJtJkSiis j"j;u". ego non ctonfundo cum maturo & reao judicio t 

fed ibi diftinguo ultimum judicium, quod fit vel. maturum & reCtum, vel 
pravum .& przcipitatuni, quod ibi vocavi brutum impetum, . quia illud magis 
fequitur veheirientem concupifcentiam carnalem, quam. du8tun rationis: 
utrumque eft ukimtim j.l.ldiciurp, quando immediate aClionem volendi ante
cedit, &: inter illud aClionemque volendi nullum aliud judicium intennedi-
urn eft. . 

Ita explicatis terminis quibus ufus fum, jam quanta poff'um brevitate &; 
perfpicUICate fentennam meam proponam. Eam his Thefibus comprehendo. 

I. Homo eft a~ens liberum, & habet dominium in acliones foas; illas vel 
faciendi, velommendi •. 

2. IntelleClus & voluntas non funt duz facultates realiter ab anima homj.;; 
nis &: a fe invicem diftinClz; fed allima per fuam eff'entiam immediate in-

'tellipt & vult.. ' 
;. Homo nihil vult aut facit, nifi defiderio boni, aut fenfn molefti2! ex ab. 

fentia boni defiderati excitatus. ; 
4. Atlnm volendi antecedit aaus intelligendi, quo homo judicium fert de 

a8ione fua. . 
5' Judicium ilIud vel eitprudens poft adhibitum maturum rationum ab 

iltraque parce inilicandum examen: vel eft prEcipitatumJ & ab affeau ma· 
gis quam ratione dUlatu~. . 

6. Judicium hoc, quatenus eft merl.ls intelligendi aau" non pi'ocedit uI": 
tra fuafionem, hoc eft eligibile, feu, hoc confentaneum eft eligere, hoc 
. confentaneum eft rejicere: aut inter eligibilia boa magis hoc minus eft 
eligibile ; inter fugieDda, hoc magis hoc minus oportet fugere. , 

7. Judicium guo homo decernit hoc eft faciendum, eft ipfa volicio; vel 
ad minimum, ad us mixtus ex iDteUedione & volitione, & ad clljus confum
mationem adus volendi coneurrit. 

8. ACtus intelligendi, quatenus eft merus intelligendi ad us, eft neceffarios; 
8z: nititur momento radonum a b homine perceptarum. 

9, Adus volendi Iiber eft, habetque homo dominium in illum, ae faculta-
tem eum vel eliciendi vel non eliciendi. Si quz ergo libertas in judicio eft, 
ea procedit non ab aau intelligendi, fed volendi. . 

10. A~onum internarum, quz fola mente perficiuntur, libertas contime 
in libera mentis determinarione-l qua attionem volendi vel elicere poteft, 
vel cohibere. Ad libertatem verO a6ionum externarum, ad qua rum confum
inationem cOncurrere debent membra externa, edam requiritur ut homo 
habeat facultatem five potentiam faciendi quod vult, & omittendi, feu nOll 
faciendi, quod non vult: five liberum & non impeditum membrorum ener .. 
ncrum ufum. 

Ita paucis explicata fententia mea, videamus nunc in guibus conveniamus, 
& quis inter nos fupeifttdiffenfus •. Quando epiftolam tuam confero CIlDI 

lib. ii. Clip. xxi. tie polmti., videor mihi po1fe dicere, nos in quinque prim is 
thefibus confentire, nee de iis inter nos ullum effe diffenfum. De ultimA 
edam nulla eft inter nos controverfia, nifi fone quod tu libertatem in fola 
potentia faciendi quod volumus, & non faciendi quod nolumus collocaro 
videris, cum ego earn etiamad ipfius voluntatis determinarionem, feu voli
tionis aaum .extendam. De quo mox. tJtroque adam poUice ampletlor 
quod in epiftola tua fcribis; quod homo fereur in bonum abfens, five finem;
& quod multis limul intelledui obverfantibus bonis non fubordinatis nee coo
fiftenribus, homo unum negledis aliis libi proponit ut finem, id eft, ut pr~ 
fequendum: & hoc facie voluntarie: ideoCjuc voll1oeas fertur in illam aCtiO
nem mentis q~ unum prz reliquis libi proponie ut fiDem; & in ea alijQne: 
terntinatur: earn autem voluntatis aclionem fequicur defiderium finis. Hade
nus ergo confentimus. Videamus quoufque in leliquis confendamus, 8t quis 
fuperfit dHfenfus. 

Prirno, non videmur convenire in defini'tione libertatis~ Sic enim dicis :
Libcttas IIpUJ me eit pDteflas bomi,,;s IIgcnJi 'Uel nD" IIgmti; fmmJ .. [1WrI 'fl_'af~. 
Quz definitio mihi angufta nimis eff'e videtDr: &; fi ea agno(catUr~ tum cer:
tum eft, libcrtatem blllio modo compctere vo!umari : ficltt eertum eft, ani-

maD 
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mam nunquam poife effe flhe cogitatio.ne; fi vera fit. definitio, aninia. 
eft cogiratio. lmo fi hzc genuina fIt definitio libertacis, fieri poffee ut liber
tas confitleret cum fumma neceffitate. Uc mox oftendam. Ego aueem puro 
libertatem eife dominium quod homo habet in quamcunque fuam actionem 
eamque enendi non tantum ad attiones; quas facit fecundum fuam volun~ 
tatem, fed & ad ipfum volendi actum,. feu voHtionem. . 

.Quod fextam & feprimam thefin actincr, neicio quoufque in illis c:;onfentia
mus, aut quis de illis inter nos fir diffenfus. In poftrema mea epiftola idem 
1am affirmavi: verum tu nullam in rua epiftola illius memionem facis: ita
que ineercus fum quoufque hIe mecu.D1 fendas. Mihi evidens videtur ho
-minem judicium fuulll dererminarc, quia vule aequiefcere raeionibus' quai; 
axpendir: fufpendere autem judicium fuum, quia nondum vult acquiefeere 
fed rationes aut exactius expendere; aut an fine plures, qui bus judicium eju: 
iDclinare poffit, inquirere. Aeque ita determinationem ultimi judicii, quo 
homo decernit hoc eft eligendum aut faciendum, fi non toram, maximam 
faltem partern, effe action.em volendi. 

Octava Thefis, qua ftamo, omnem actum inteUectus, quatenus mertis iri
telligendi attus eft, effe neceffarium, nefdo an inter nos comroverfa fit. 
Illam enim exprefft: afferere videris, lib. iv. cap. xiii. ~. 2. & cap. xx. §. 16. 
At ea diftinttius paulum explicanda eft, ut pateat, an.aliquis de ea fit diffen

-Cus. Hic ergo obfervo, quod res quas incellectus percipit, funt vel mer~ 
theoretiecr. vel pradiccr. Circa vericates theoreticas actio intelle8us neeef
faria prorfus eft t propotica veritate clara & evidenci, incellec9us neceffario 
aifentirur, feu homo neceifarioeam pereipic, illiqde affenfum pra:bee: propofi
tis argumendsverifimilibustantum, homo neceffario opinatur: propofiris utrin
que argumentis zqualis ponderis, homo, feu incellectus, neceffario dubitat: 
omnefque ha: intelligendi actiones niruntur momento ration urn ab homine 
perceptarum. Circa veJicates pracHcas actio intelligendi, quatenus mera in
telligendi actio eft,& nulla intercedit actio volendiJ etiam neceffaria eft, pro 
rationum enim momento quas intellectus expendic, judicae quid convenientius 
quid minus conveniens, quid ex ufu fit facere, vel non faeere. Hoc judicium du~ 
.cit quidem volunc3tcm, verum eam non plene determinat: eft enim illud im-
perium tantum fuafionis, cui voluntas poteft non obtemperare, feu homo poteft 
.aliud velle ; determinacio autem procedit a voluntate, qua homo decernit hoe 
eft faciendum, eaque determinatio fic vel juxta fuafionem incellefrus; & tunc 
eft rationalis ; vel fieri poteft concra earn; & tunc eft irr:uionaJis, hoc eft, pro
cedit ab affeClu carnali, & fuafioni intelleCtus neutiquam aufcultat: vel eciam 
poteft effe pra:ceps & cemeraria, ira ue maturum judicium antevettae. Hie 
videmur diffemire: Dieis enim hominem n08 hllbere potentillm aeterminllnJi aElio
.em volenai cmlra judicium int,JleEllIs : aElio enim volend; hoc 11111 illlla. !emper [e
'I"itllr juaicillm intelleClus, 'fuo homo judicllt hoc &- nunc ilIlla e./le melius, Idem 
edam videris affirmare in fine ~. 71. dim capitis. Sed tamen quando ha:c 
confero cum definitione voluncatis in rua epiftola, quod fit potentia qllllm homo 
habet incipiendi, jijfendi, vtl vita"di a/iquam actionem mentis vel corporis, & cum 
~. 47. cap. xxi. & aliquot anteced. & feqq. dubieo an multum diffentiamus, 
&: an n.on ~la.gis .div~rfi.ca~ fit in modo ~xp1ieandi quam in ~e ipfa: Orii
mno eOlm mlhl vldens tlhe agnofcere hbertatem quandalB 10 Judlcando. 
Dicis enim illie, liberum 4fe menti appelilionllm [lIarllm objeEla confiderar" ellS ;n
tro[pieere pen;lus, 6- ulrllm preponderel trlltina diligenter ex.minare. In hoc tibmas 
11om;n;s conjijlit: & qucr ibi porro egregia habes. Addis mox: inaullam nobis 
,orejfatem volu'!tatem revocandi a proJlcutione hujus alit illius appetitimiJ. Hi'c mih; 
viJelur fons e./fi omnis libertatis, &c. Ex Us enim liquere videtur, libertatem 
etiam verfari in judicio formando, imo ibi effe libercatis fontem. Unde 
colligo libertatem (juxta tuam explicationem) non folummodo confiftere in 
potentia faciendi quod volumus : fed etiam ante volicionis atturn, imo ante 
judicium de attione fua, hominem eite liberum & liberratem fuam exercerc. 
Solummodo difcrimen inter nos effer, an judicium ultimum quo decernitur, 
non, hoc convenit facere, fed, hoc eft faciendum, fit attio intelligendi mera; 
an vero ad id edam concurrat actio volendi? & an liberras rcfideat in aCtione 
intelligendi, an volendi? five, an id quod in judicio, quo hominis attio 
determinatur, liberum eft, refideat in imelletHone an ,olitione? Si in eo 
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confiftat difcrimen, 'puto facile lfunr6~ Inoftras con0l1iari poffe: q\1am¥d 
-emm mihi perfpicuum videatur, libettacem "efidere in actione volendi, ni+ 
tlUque -eire liberum, quin 'fiteriam 'Voluncariutn inOntamen "hictancopera 
(\iideri'mr 'pdffe aiifenLire, quin facile ad 'confenfilfnreducarilUc. Cum enim 
bterqueftaruamus, ,tMene6t:um -& volunracem nanefi"e dUlls pocenrias realiter 
ab anima & a fe invicem tliftindas '; fed !hominem) feD animam, immediate 
}'er fua~ efr~n~'a~ inteUj~?I'~ &C: .. ~e\le, ~iltis, conven;r,rlUs,. GJ.uando ucerCilue 
agnofctmus Judicl~m ~OmHjIS u~t1mu~ hbe!e .d~~er~tna'~l ~ qu~ndo eni~ 
adeft potentta faclen<h -quod u\nmnm illud JUdlClUlYl ;hbere a nobIS ~rerml· 
'n:ttum CHaat, & non [faciendi, feu omitr.endi quod ultimo ilIo judicio nOll 
'eIre faciendum decornimr, ·homo .plooo1 :firuicur Hbertate, folummodo con"
tToverri'tur, an illud judicinm, quod homo libere format, & qoo acliones ejus 
'aeterminantnr, 'fit ·sttio '1rndlle~us, ;a:"' vol Llllltaris : 'fie d ifqaireretur foh1mm~ 
do 'utra 'explicatio cutH·philofophidi ri"v~~ Melius conciliiari poffet, in rc 
ipfa aurem f?I'et ·c(mfe~fu5. ~i '1e~o ~li~a-mus, o~l1nem a8ionem ?ntetle..'haS 
effe neeeffanam, & ulumum dlud Judiclmm pra6hcumdfe merum mtelletlm 
aaum, ae "Per mud ·volumatem dererminllri ; £Ion video, quomodo uUa in 
-horoine re1iqua fit l-ibertas. ACiHones ,enim omne& decertn.inarnur a mUft'
'tate' nifi homo aut 'cohibeatar quo minus facere poflit quod vuLt, autcogatul" 
Jace~e quod 110ft V'dlt ; ·cohtbhio enim'& C02c1:io, Ut recte obfervas, repu~aAt 
'libemtri': '& -quando ndftrt juris fumus femper fadmus quod vofumus. Si 3&1. 

tern vdlnntas-determinat'ur ab imelletlu, & intcUeCl'us actio fit neceifaria; oriJa. 
'ilia 'erunt necdfaria: nam a principio nece1fario, hoe eft, judicio inrdle8us 
" fieterminatnr voluntas; a voluntate a8iOl1es: iraq ue homo ad a6Hoaesfuas de
"ienninatus eft; & licet potentiamhabeat faciend:iquod vult, -& nOll facieadi 
. quod 'non vult; porent!a tameniHa, per anc~dentc:m yolurmu~-~erermina
'iicnern ad unum determmata eft. Atque1ic mera lR affiofllbus 'bomulls regnat"Ct 
neceffitas. Prolixior paullo fui ; fed prolixitarem, ut perfpioue mencem meam 
explica.rem,evit~re ~ix potui. Si a'licllb! rnentc:m ~aRlnon reB.t:aut'llOD p1eni: 
percepl, aut ~eav~r!fate aberrare'or~(hs, me hbe~,moneas&; mftruas, rogo: 
veritatem enrm umce fector. Et quomamnuncplentus mentem meam expltjcu~ 
brevius qoicquid tibi non probetur indicare poifes. Ut vero plenius fententiam 
-no"ftram percipias, fuaderem ut tegas brevem Epifcopii tra&'ltum de Libero 
Arbitrio, qui exftat in Vol.I~ Part. II. p. 198. Operum ejus; & EpiftolamiUius, 
qua judicium fuum profert de lo~oquodamethices non edito: qtI2 eft I:JLV. 
inter E-piftolas noRras Ecc1efiaftlcas .&.Theol~icas. Re~iqua libri cui miX 
'Valde proba~tur, multumque. me ex ~lltus le6hone l?rofecdfe Jtratus .agnofoo. 
Lef\ionem qus repetere ftatut. Verum verho Galhca lDaltum LauDz prz
:ftat. earn ego fubinde confulo, quando Latina obfcurior eft, bve interpreris 
five 'tYP?gr.aphi c~lpa. q.u~ e~iftol~ cnz inclufa func erra~, ~ additamen
"tum de mdlfferentla, nefclo :IInm pnvatum meum ufum mlfens, an Vet'o uc 
'imprimantur. Verum ego puto te fememiam noftram de indift'ereoria nOR 
retle percepilfe, ideoque earn in hac epHtola plenius &; diftinaim explicui. 
Sed tandem ma?um de tabula. yale, .Vir a"!pliffimc. Uxor & filia te plu
timum falvere Jubent. Salucem a nobiS Officlofiffimam dices D. Malham to
tique famili:r • 
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GRatiffimam epiftolam tuam II oCt. datam legi relegique, & te autlore 
perlegi Epiicopii tr~tlatum de Li!>ero Arbit!io: N?n tam magnifice 

de me fentio, ut audeam 10 tanto rum VIrorum fcnpus qUlcquam reprehen
clere: fateor tamen non nulla & in illius differtatione & in tua opiftola oc
QlfrofC quz fi coram tibi ade1fem, explicari a te peroptarem, uc melius per-, ~~~ 
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rpicer~ Jl9ifem quombdo inter fe & cam tei veritaie col1fiitere p6mnt~ : Sed 
fifingula qu~ in hoc argumento in. alioruril fcriptis fuboriti poffuntdu .. 
bia perfequi .velim" &; penficulatius ad trucinam revocare" in volumen abiret 
~piftola: nec meum eft aliorum opiniones convellere (quarum· ignarus 'in 
fer~bendo nee aliorum fentcntiam fugi, nee ,autoritatem fecurus fum). fed 
rolum mea eogitata, quantum ex rebus ipfi perfpicere poifum, rebus ipflS con
formare. Hire caufa eife poteft quod inconfultis aud:orib~, & mea mecum 
meditatus terminis & loql1~di formulis hQe in fubjetto faaiiliaribus non fum 
ufus. Hoc mih~ ignofeendum poftulo. Nec Epifcopii acuriffimi, cujus me
morh fammci apud me in veneratione eft, mencioncm Me feciifem, nifi te 
(uafore trad:atum t.:jus de libero arbitrio perlegiifem quem tuum fecifti, tuam
que per omnia fententiam eontinere mihi notuni feciifes. • 

H::re a me przfanda er;tnt ne forfan videar aliorum feripta, qui me in hoc 
argumento przceffenint irifolenter nim~s rtegligere, vel non fads eOrum au
thoritati tribuere; quod a mea animo, & a mea medioeritate, & eft &effe 
debet remociffimum. Fateor, ego non feelor nomina, fed ubilJue veritati 
licans, eamque quacunque ducit unice fequor: ideoque gracias fiIji, a~ 
:max.irnas quod m~ ubi errcHfe exiftimas in viam reduccre conaris. . 

. Primum & przcipuum quod in noviUima hac tua epiftola tulpare videl-is 
eft mea definido libert~tis quam dicis nimis tifo IIng*jI.",. An tua laxlor· eft 
quam illa quam ego, lib. 1. c. xxi. ~. 8, & r 2. tradidi, tum videbimus CUM 

.tu iIlam proferes. Nam· quod dicis libertlltem effi JonIi.", ,1Wl ho,;,o b.b" ·i" 
,"I"'UII1I'1'" ["11", IlBiont., hoc mihi non videcur eiTe definitio libertatis~ qliUtTi 
nihil aliud dicit niii hominem habere dominium in actiones fuas quodha
bet; quod hue tancum redit, libertarem eife libertatem qnam homo habet in 
quamcunque fuam a8ionem ; quo evenire poteft ut nulla omnino fit homi
nis libercas: fcis enim effe aliquos qui negant hominem unum in ad:ionti 
fua~ habere dominium, fed omnia przftituto & inelud:abiU dud fato. QuOd 
fi dieas te fupponere hominem habere dominium in .aaiones fuas, & in eo 
confiftere libertatem; tunc rogo quid fit dominium hominis in actiones fuas? 
f)MtIi"ilUll enim" five fit vox tralatitia, five ob ali quam aliam taufam, mihl 
\'idetur ::rque fi non magis obfcura quam vox Libercas, ideoque non mih.u9 
cget definitione.Ec fic pergam rogJDdo donec perventum eric ad funplic~ 
~dea5, ex qui bus conftatur idea libertatis. . 
, Video ex hac tua epiftola qnanta fie vis confuetudinis, & qui conftantii 
non· cogitantibus edam & invitis irrepit. Fateris, &. candide farcris, voltin
tatem eiTe anima: facultatem, & facultaces non ·eife agentes~' at tamen,. ut 
alia 9Qlircam, hic dicis, Ii """ -I,,;,;. lil1matu "pfe,,'''' mI';";' .fI· lil",1111",; 
..00 ""'0 comp'ter, 'eltJ1.",.,i. Voluntati cnim nullo modo competere poteft 
Iibertas, nifi pro agente agnofcatur. Quippe a~ntium folnmmodo eft 'li~ 
bertas.: Scio te Epifcopii exemplo pofi'e teipfum; excufare" qui in principio 
diifertationis fuz ftrenue rejiciens facultatum operationes fubinde tamen reta.) 
bitur in argumentationes qui bus fupponuntur agemes: pennitte· ramen· ut 
amicemoneam nifi hoc maxime caveas" multum in hac mateda. -tibi faceil'cs 
negotium, & tenebras fzpillime tibi offundes. 

Adreliqua de quibus dubitare vidcris, ne in longitudinem molemque ni
miam extendatur refponfio, rectids me at compendiofius fatisfac.'lurum!credo; 
fi sliquas hic illic capiti xxi. inferam explicatione5'quibus animi'mei fenfum' 
negligentius forfan vel obfcurius ttaditum clariorem reddam, '.Ideo ur feili..: 
nanti·etiam,uti fir, letton impofterum pateat:, modo qua: tradita funt me
moria tenere non dedignetur. Hzc cum tu atcane pcrlcgeriSj "cum relio· 
quis quz in ifto capite expofui conruleris, plene ubi fatisfatium iri (pera. 
Quod.li qua: poftea tibi remanferint dubia, & aliqua reftant quz vet obfcuta' 
nimis" quorum te fugit fenfns, vel panim veritati congrua,quibus affenfum 
przbere non potes, moneas rogo, ut aut te auaore corrigam; aut· ulre .. 
rius explicando, vericatem fu~ propri~ Iuee nitentem tibi ante oculos 
pqnam. 
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Si qua rune in epiftola tua ad qU2 non fads diftintl~ refpon'rum a mi 
erodas, igbofcas togo talecudini parum firmz, quz languidiorem me & ad. 
fcribendwn minus aptiun reddit. Quanquam fpero ex annexis explicatio
nibus, ex quibus mentem maam percipics, perfpicuum dbi fore quid ad 
fingulas dlilbitariones tuss refpondi poffit. Vale, Vir optime, & itt facis 
me ama 
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Q Uod leCliooem traaatu! Epifcopii de Hbero arbitrio tibi commenda';; 
verim, id eo fine non feci, ut viri illius autloritate contra te utar J 
nihil minus: feio enim in finccra veritads inquifitione null am niere 

auaQritatem humanam, fed tantum momenta rationum quibus veriras 
adftcuitur. Nec ego, licet Epifeopii fententiam approbem, vellem iIIius 
aucftorlrate cooftringi, ut omnia, etiam quz faln principali veriute in du
bium vocari poifunt, adtnittam, nedum phrafibus IC loquendi formulis ab ip
fo ufurpatis alligari me patiar. Sed illius legendi tibi autlor fui, ut ex illo 
~ognofQeres, nos jam a multo tempore renuntiaife illi fententiz quz ftaruit 
animam intermediis facultatibus agere; fed affcruHfe tecum, animam imme· 
di.ue per feipfam intelligere ~c ~elle. Un~e e~gnofeere poffes, qua~do~
mUnem loquendi Ilfum fecut! uttmur voclbus mtelleausae voluntaus, nos 11' 
non intelligero faeultates rcaliter ab anima diftincbs ; fed ipfas intelligendl 
ac volendi actiones quas anima immediate ex feipfd elicit. Hoc ego edam 
brevioribus verbis fignifieatum dedi in Theologia mea Chriftiana lib. ii. 
eap. xxiii. ~. I, s. Ita que fi per incogicantiam ei inveterata confuetudine 
mihi forte exeiderit ,.olvntatem effe libc=ram, rogo ut id meo fenfu accipias, 
ac fi dixiffem actio volendi eft libera, feu homo in clicienda aaione volendi 
eft liber: ac proinde pro verbis meis, fI tna Hbcrtatis definirio agnofeatur, 
urt"", -eft l;m~",. ""IID .oJ, """ft.tm -u,l.",.,;, h" fubftimas, em"". el aElio
""" wlMlJi ~",;.,.."" tfe tibfr .. ,· Jr- horrJinnn .". lilMe tWlk. Gracias interim 
"bi ago, qUOQ inconftderacem hane moam locucion~m ·mibi indicaveris : ego 
anaitar ut ip. po,ficcnm oDUlaP ambipam' locutioneM .ttem, ~ . ah inolitt 
19quendi ~udine non cabcipiar; ne ulla in verbis mcis fit ob(ocul'iras. 

,Libertatcm. ego definivi per domini~ in attiones: quia vox Dominii tibi 
exp1ication~ i.\\d~erc videt11r ,fimplicius.dico libertatemdfefacultatem homini~ 
adiooem [uMt: ~el elicieacii, vel non clici~: qui .t.erntrum tantutn pOteA, 
n~o{Ui~. !l?~r adiontm·autem ~o ioteUigo adial~m 'luamcunque, etiam 
acHones intern as intelligendi ae volendi : circa quafc:unque a6tiones ROI! 
habet hQrnP hf\nc. facu1tRtcm cas vel clicimdi~ "dnoll eticlendiJ fed alterutrum 
t~tllm jlQt.A ... M noa funt liberz·: It quia iili hmc faC:1l1tatem· nibu~ cil'
~ ~~~ncs volendi, 1400.' oas.li1»crls Yoco: quando Me fKllkate homo deftt. 
UIJJ.!6 ~~J li~(~ nee vul~ liCe velte pod. . , ., 
Ut~R~ f~kilS effercoranrtecum de -onmibus hi'~ifferthdi, & ex or~ 

tl¥u)l~ni9~ 'MJfliumcirca. qua: hzliro e\.i>lanariODem audiendi; meamque 
f~~e.Jltii'Ul.' a~ lQqueDdl. ph~s.difiinae eXfl4ic;fRdi, -non dubito quin feli
cWi tota'rp.· b",nc quzRionQii-tetminare paJIbnus.. Nunc etiam. circB ea, 
'lU~ cxpli~onis,gratia addid.ifti; hafiro, ~n ftatlla. jU4k1um iftnd, qoo'for-
mara Den a..,liUti iB bominc libertas eftaonYlOlend-i,; fit: actio 1lleta inrelligelllli" 
eaque intdl.igendi adio fit libera vel necetUtri.a : fi ,in eel elicieada hominem·li
berum agnofea~non video quis inter nos, quoad fummam rei,manear di«enf'llS. 
Sed coram pottemus hzc diftinclil15 & exaClius expend ere ; idque maxime per
euperem' u~ ucerque in hac materia quanta fieri poreft perfpicuitate nos expli
cemus, & ddncultatibus hine inde obocicnr.ibus oecurramus. Nunc quoniam 
utriufque zcas id neutiquam permittit, quz miliiti, femper quando de hac ma-

teria 
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teriaago, confulam, ne aut ipfe errem, aot aliis inconfiderata loquendi tati. 
one errandi occafionem przbeam. Vale, Vir ampliflitne. Salutat te uxor ae 
filia, omnefque profperam tibi precamur valetudinem. Generofo Domino 
Mafham gratulamur eonrinuatam digniratem: iIli, ut & Dominz Malham 
totique familiz, ut annus hie ex voto fluat precamur . 
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D E Valetudine faris conftand quod fcribis maxiQ'le Iztor, & quod pal ... 
pitatio illa cordis molefta amplius non fueric gaudeo. Quz ad fanita

tern ruendam fClciuot tam recte & prudenter moderaris, ut fperero te diu 
ab ilIo aliifque morbis turum & fofpitem futurum ; pNecipue Ii diCtz medio
critati venz fedionem, fi plethoram vel fcndas vel metuas, quotiefcunque 
inde malum ingruit, addere velis. 

Nunc demum fi placet ad diu inrermiffa ftudia rede~mus. Habeo jam p~ 
tnanibus literas tuas ~ Januarii datas, in quibus videris mihi dubitare, an ego 
ftattlam hominem eH'e in volendo vel in intelligeDdo liberum ; ita eniDl 
quzftionem tuam inrerpretor : edam tu rogas an actio volendi vel intelli· 
gendi fit libera? Ad quam 'luzftionem fie refpondeo: 

I. Generalicer, nempe quod me' feotentia homo in omni aclione tam vo-
lendi quam intelligendi liber eft, Ii ab actione ilIa volcndi aut intclligendi 
poruit abftinuiffe; fj non, non.. . 

a •. Specialius, quoad voluot~tem, aliqui func cafus in quibus homo nOD 
poteft non veUe, & in omnibus iftis volendi acHbus homo non eft liberj 
quia non poteft non agere. In czteris ubi potuie velIe vel non velie liber eft. 

;. Quoad aaus inrelligf.tJ,di, in iila voce imelligerJ; fufpieor latere amphi .. 
boliam, nam fignifieare poteft ~ttionem eogitandi de aliquo fubjeao; & in 
iilo fenfu homo plerumque liber eft i~ iftiufmodi aaionibus intelleClus. V. g. 
poffum eogitare de peccato Adami, vel inde ~moyere cogitaRionemmeam ad 
urbem Romam, vel ad ax:rem bellicam prefemis fzculi. In guibus omnibus 
& hujufmodi allis infinitis liber fum, quia pro libitu mea paitilm'de hoc vel 
ilIo eogicarc vel non eogicare. Vel adus intelligendi pOt¢ft,fumi pro ca 
aaione qua percipio aliquid effe v~rum, & .in.hac·atkione.intellipndi, V.g. 
quOd tres anguli trianguli funt zquales duobwl teClis, homo.noll eft liber, 
qui ex~uffa demonftratione non pot~ft :non hoc intolligere. Homo potce 
plerumque non aperire oeulos, vel,non advertere. aciem oculorum ad boc 
vel illud objeftum, verum apertis & eonverftS ad folem Vel lunam oculu, 
neeeirario ·videt & fplendorem & figuram qu~ fe offert intuitui videndam. 
Quod de <>culis dixi ad intellcClum transferee Heet. Par utcinque eft ratio. 
Sed de his haaenus. Si fatisfaftum ribi fit gaudco. Sin dubia reftene Ul:Cro 
libertate eua, ego pararus fum &; in his &. in omnibus quantum in me oft 
t.ibi obtemperare. . .. 

Oatil, 28. Sept. T"l jltUlil/iJi";,;,, 
17°1. 
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M Ultis me obruis beneficiis, quorum memoriam nulla .·unqu'am eluet 
ztas. Ego hattenus Dei gratia bene valeo: ante feptem drcirer beb· 

domadas plethoram mihi moleftam fe.nfi,fine tamen gravicordis palpitatione. 
quare venz fecHonem adhibui, atque ita omnis illa moleftia e'Vanuit. 

I. Quz de libertate homiois in a6Hone inceUigendi ac volendi fcribis, te ... 
cum veriffima agnofeo ; nimirum in omnibus a8ionibus, a quibus homo po
tuit abftinuiife, effe liberum: minimc vero fi abftinuiffe non potuit. 

. ~. Simi~ 
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&' no~ agere ; quia ,facuttat~ non agendi deftieu.cus eft. ~ed vero in omni
bus acHbus obediemiz ab ipfo przftandis, &. ob quos .non prcrfticos .panz 
~FU5 fir, tiberu~ credo, n~'ltI.e ,quemquampoire reum pa:ncr fieri, ob non prat~ 
'fUeum aaum fibi minime poffibilem, aue ob pr3;fticum fibi inevicabilem: ,nihil 
enim homini magis liberum eire debet, quam id ob quod fXEncr reus redditur. 

3. HOfninem eKe Uberurh, ut comemplationem vel cogitationein fuam ab 
uno objeClo avertat & in aliud dingar, atque hoc refpe8u in acHonibus in
ielleaus liberum did poire recum agnofco: Verum hzc aaio, fi accurate 
loqui velimus, propne eft aaio volendi, non inteUigendi: avercie enimha
mo cogitationes fuas ab uno objeao, ~ in aHud dirigit, quia non vult pri
ores cogitationes cominuare1 & quia vult novas inchoare. Quod vero aaio
nem intelligendi attiner, qua homo aliquid percipit eire venim, earn rettc 
cUeis non eire liberam : idque locum habet tam in percipiendis iis qua: phi
Jofophi per folam intelligemiam cognofci dicnnt; ut, bis duo fune quaraor ; 
idem non poteft fimnl effe &: non effe, &c.quam ilUs qaz excuffa demonftra
~one cognofci optimc dicis; videl. tres angulos trianguli effe :tquales duo
bus re8is. Idem, etiam locum habere cenfeo in aliis imelligendi aaioni~ 
bus, quando res eft obfcura aut dubia, & nullz funr rationes earn e'tiden
ter probantes, aut pro utraque femenda rationes (um ~qualis ponderis ; tum 
enim homo neceffario' aut fufpenfus eft, aur dubitat, aut leviter tantum af
fenti'tur, ita tamen Ut falli poffe fe credat. Adeo ut intelligendi aaio ac
<lommodaca fit rationibus ac ~ugumenris, quorum pondere in hane aut mant 
partem inclinatur. Qualia plurima funt in fita hUn1ana:. Et acno illa in
tclligendi non mutatur, quamdiu non accedunt novzrationes, aut rationum 
quibus rei veritas innitituf, clarior & evidentior perceptio. Non nego ta
men in ejufmodi cognitione inevidenti fieri poife, quin & fzpius continge
'Fe, ut nulla accedente nod luee, aut magis diftind:i perceptione, homo aut 
elidat plenum atfenfum, aut opinionem fuam mutet: verum illa mutatid 
judicii aut aifenfus, non proeedit ab adione 'aliqea intelligendi, fed volen..:: 

. di ; qllia nimirum homo, licet nova ratione mini me illuftratus judicium 
fuum in alreram panem incHnare vult. Soimns aifedus noftros valde incH. 
nare judicium noftrum: itaque indulgendo affea:ui ,cuipiam qui me in altc
ram partem.impellit, eo ctiam judicium& atfenfum meum incHoare poffun1.~ 
Atque ita judicium hoc, mellm eriE a6Ho mixta, partim intelligendi, 'partim 
volendi : qu:nerms intelligendi eft adio, fee rem t>ercipit, eft neeeifaria ': 
verUm qui4:quid in judicio liberum eft procedit ab atHone volendi: qua
tenus fcilicet ego rationibus allatis acquiefcere volo, ut judicium feram. Qua
lem aaionem mixtam ego edam credo fidem noftram eife, prout explicui in 
Theol. mea Chrift. lib. v. cap. ix. S. U, 12, 2;. ibiqlle plenius oftendo, quo-' 
mo40 ad:io.intelligendi & volendi in fide ehriftiana concurrunt: folummodo 
ex inveterata loquendi confuetudine, ufus fum vocibus inreUeaus & volunta
tis, quibus adiones intelligendi 8:& volendi defigno, juxta ea qua: jam decla
raveram lib. ii.- cap. xxiii; S. J ,2. Hzc· fie diftintle confideranda exiftimo: 
yerum.nolim ego multum.contendere,urtum illa libercas edam fit dicenda 
inetfe adieni inteUigendi, dummodo conftot hominem in aaione ill' libe
rum eire: & hominem libere ab una cogitatione fe convertere in alreram. 
DiftineHonecam-en h~c a<lhibit~ puto rem dilucidius explicari •. Ec HC etiam 
fimilitudo tua ab ceulis defumpta pleniu.s applicatur: quod enim hOlllo non 
aperiat oculos, aue ocolorum aciem non advenat, hoc facie quia ita vult: 
oculi a~ltem quando aperiuntur & in objeaum diriguntur, ilIud quale fe 
oculis reprzfentat neceifario confpiciunt: Ii in debita diftantia oeu1is objid. 
arur, etiam hecetfario diftinde videtur: Ii nimis remotum fit, diftinCie videri 
non poteft; neque homo libenatem habet procurandi Ut objec9:um in ,tali di
ftantia ipfi diftinBe appareat: fed fi Qiftinae contemplari velie, libertatenr
ha1)et propills accedendi. In his puto nos confemire : aeque ita in fumma 
rei DuUumeire diffenfum,licet forliean in modo explieandi aliqua difcrepantia 
lit. V~le, Vir amplillime, & fai've ab uxore, filh!, & me 

bJl,lotl.2.7. Off,b. T,,; a",,,,,,ijJimo, 
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P· Oll:quam afRic:'t:t. tua vah:tudo, pr~ferti11) in e~treJTIa fene&ute no~ ad
modum de te follichO! habnitJ tandem gracior paulio nundus nds recrea

Vit calore a:fta~~qqu~ tam~ fl4~ apud. ROS calorem vernum non exeedir, 
t.e nonnihil re(piTa~'e, & meiiuf~U:ie te habere;. Udnam firm~m tibi val~ru
~inem .conced<\t be~~n,:m n~~e!l' ue quos vita: tu~ Jdj.icere dignabitur d~sJ 
US, qUlbus ce C?nt'fcra~J, nudllS. lmpend~s,' &',donec hUJus vit~ l).fura ffueris 
doll:ill'1ffiis euis lucubrationibus, ol"bi chriftiano iQfervire pollis! Quz tu con
cordlz chrifiian~- jccifti femina" )ieee. nunc ab ingratis . contuh::entur, grat:B 
po{\er!cati frucrus fUo.5.ftrent_. Quod licee mens ~ihi eerto pra:fllgiae, ni
hilommus quand~ fervlha plunmorum, & pro awftontate humana decertarttia 
Inge.nia. conftde~o, ~~glt: fpe~ate licer, eos dep9fitis prrejudiciis & affeClibus 
animo puro ac finccro momcrtta ratioI)u~ qui~us veri"cas nititur ponderatu~ 
ros, ac uni verirati candide ceifuros, Eeiam reformaros, qui fefe opponendo 
Papatui nulla fe humana. a:udoritare confiringi velIe au.t po1fe; proceftad 
funr, nimium l1umari~ auCl-oritati tribuere, fcripcaque humana majore quam 
par eft in. vener~~i~ne habere, actus fingulis trienniis in patria noftra repeti
(US, &; CU)US folennem repeticionem novella: noftrates paucas ante hebdorna
d~5 nebi!l rewlerttnf; tH"g~memu~ ~ft. omni e~ception.e. rnaju~: cujm qtm
ntam nunc recens memona eft qUIa dhus narrauonem ubi non tngratam fore 
confido; littt Tes Ipfa maxime difpliceat, earn diftind:ius & cam pra:cipuis 
circumll:antiis defcribam. Jam anno Cf:J I:JCXXV. Ordines Generales 
decreverunr, ut fingulis trienniis ada authentica fynodi Dordracert:r, qua: 
Hagr aifen'Uot.uI'J a deputati5. ordinum & ecclefiarum in(piciantur: poft
quam deinde, annG CI'J l'JCXXXVlI. prodii[ nova bibliorprn verfio, Juifu 
~ufdom fYJ1odi-,Rdp~nata, ,illius etiam e~emplar, a tranfiaeoribu5 & revi(ori
"as, hunG io 1inem Lugdunum evocatis; uhirr10 correttum, quod Lugduni 
BafavOfum t\ifeJV~~Y~t. infpici folet. Redeunte itaque quolibet triennia de. 
putati fynodotum HoUandiz Aull:ralis & Borealis cretwn convocant ex om
Ilium provinchu'sl)l ecc\efiis, necnon ex ecdefm Walonica. Hi paeres con .. 
fCiripti ubi conv~cr~, prreftdi Ordinum Generaliull1 adventum frarrum indi
cant 1 precibus a paftore loci, ,fi creeus membrum fit, habitis, & literis ere
dentillHbus letl:is~ pr::efes & fcriba eligumur. , Pra!cedentis cretus aa:a przle
"Unfur: exinde deputaii c~tus ad Ordines Generales mittuntur, ut fcripto
rurn fyn~dalium vifione~ peranr, & ur aliquos it collegio fuo ad earn depu
tcsot, Jocum &, ret:npus ftacuam, quin & per epiftolam confutes LugdUiiefifes 
lmemoheaht, &. Collegii regentem, unius davis cuftodem, ut adfit, quando 
Lugdunum convenient ad infpiciendum autographa verfionis. His peraa:is, 
tena a depuraris.Ordinurn confticuta hora comparent in Otdd. Generalium 
camera; primo furtdumur pre"ces, quibus Deo gratia: aguntur, quod ecclefiatn 
reformatam a vatiis erroribus purgaverir, quod fynodum ipfis cOhceiferir, 
~ujU! acta authtmicil in pu:cedente crem adhuc incorrupta confpexerunt; 
& quoniam nUOG convenerunr ot ea denuo infpicianr, oratur Deus ur ~ra'
,iam hane ipfts concedat, ur imegra a:qut: ae incorrupt'a ab ipfis confpiciailtur, 
perinde uti ante triennium confpeCl:a futre. Poffq\!am fcripta infpecta fuor, 
gratia! Deo pro tanto beneficio aguntur, idque aepofitlim denuo tutela: di
vinz committhur, ut in proximo crem a:que fincerum arque incorruptum re
p6riacur prout ffiHlC deponicur. Poftridie _Lugdunum proficifcuntur, & a 
Magiftra(u in curiam adfciti authentica verfionis infPicium. Hzc infpe6tio 
fwilibus precibus inch{)aml" ac finitur. Exin tauto excipiutlror convivio, in 
quo a pr:tfide cretus & fcriba deputatis Ordinum & magift:ratus Lugduilenlis 
gratia! agunmr. Hagam revetfi in aCl-is fcribunr, fcripta iBis integra adhnc, 
& a vermibus, tinea & muribus inviolara eife reperta: atque ita cretui finis 
imponitur. H~c ell: ilIa triennalis folenniras, vifioni fcriptorum fynodaliurn 
deftinata, quam pau\lo diftindius, variifque circumftanriis vefiitam db. fcri
bere volui, ut, quanta veneratione fynoda: illius famofa: reliqtliz hIe aiferven
tUF, ~ogn()feas. Ha:c ego excerpfi ex narratione cujufdam rninift:ri, qui ipfe 

ca:tus 
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cretus illius membrum fuir, fcripta infpexit, & in quorundam amicorum gra
tiam hane hiftoriolam fcripro confignavir. . Cui edam. confonanc aliorunt 
qui folemnitati iUi interfuerunt re1ationes. Non credo Romz tama cum ve
neratione tantifque fumptibus aCla concilii Tridentini infpici. Ridenda 
hzc forent, fi quorundam privatorum inconfiderato zelo agerentur; nunc, 
qui~ aud:oritate pub~i~a flunr, dolenda fune. quid Gallica Fy~odus nuper
rime contra D. Clencl verfionem Gallicam Novl Teftamentt eJufque notas 
decreveric, quam frivo)z illius fint criminatiohes, quam plene brevi fcripto 
edito eas D. Clericus refm:iverir, ipfe tibi aut jam fcripfit, aut brevi, ut 
credo, fcripturus eft. Hrec fimiliaque quando confidero, bonz confcientiz 
ftudio acquiefeendnm, & negled:is hominum iniquorutn moUtionibus, veri
tati ac pa~i indefeffo ftU?~O unice litandum, laborumque noftrorum bene.' 
ditHonem a folo Deo, qUl e tenebcis lucem cruere poteft, exped:andam eKe 
certuS fum. Illius te turelz commendo, ilium oro Ut omnia tibi largiarur 
faufia ac falutaria, nee non honoratiffirnz in qua vivis familiz. Salutantte, 
Dominum ac DOlhinam Ma1ham, una cum· digni£lima filia ac filio" uxor ad 
filia. Salutem etiam a me dices DO. Cofte~ 

AmjfeloJ. 1ut1· :1 I. 
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Pir ampli./fime, 

PUder me fane tam diuturni filentH, nee ab infirma & plant: fracta valetu
dine fatis excufatum credo, etiamfi admixta edam aliqua tui reverenria 

meafcribendo aliquantulum detinuit farls ex ipfo morbodefidiofum. Quorfum 
enim artinet te eruditioribus fermonibus aptum & commerciis literarum datto 
liberoque animo dignis, ~grotantis querelis" laboriofifque verbis anheluni 
fcriptorem redolemibus fatigare ? Juvat tamen experiri amicitiam tuam, ve
terem amicum etiamfi fenio & morbo mutilum ad fepulcrum ufque profequi. 
Nihil fane jucundius, nec eft quod magis ani mum debilem & languef~en
tern refocillar, quam conftans & vegeta amicorum benevolentia; magnum 
perfugium humanz fragilitatis, in quo reperirur magna pars voluptatis, cum 
reliqua plane infipida funt & fruftra follicitanrur. GratHlimz igitur mihi 
fuerunt epiftolz tUZ benevolemiz & amicitiz plenz, nec quantum ex illis 
folatii perceperim ex taciturnieate mea; fed ex voluptate quam profireor, ju
dicare debes. Ea enim infirmi corporis morbus eft, hoc fentientis grad 
&; animi teftimonium. \ 

Etiamfi fervilium ingeniorum, humana venerantium, ex em pIa cumulate 
fads mihi obtuHt longa dies, nec melior omnino mihi fpes eft de futuro; 
donee placuerit Deo optimo maximo ex mifericordia fua fecundo filii fui ad
ventu reftaurare ecclefiam; maxime tamen mihi placuit hiftoria ifta quam 
in noviffimis tUis perfcripfifti. Actus ille eriennalis cum omni fuo apparatu 
parcim ridiculo, pa:rrim fuperftitiofo, habet in fe quod & ftomachum & fple
nem moveat: certe cum omnibus fuis circumftantiis ita graphid: depittus 
confervari debet, etiam ubi commode fieri poreft typis mandari & in publi
cum prod ire, ur quod privatim obtinet, oculis hominum obverfetur & pu
defiant qui fie facris illLldunt, Deique nomen facrofand:um" placitis inven
tif~ue fuis auda~er przfigu~~. Vitan:t tibi in utilitateJ?! .r~ligionis lon~am 
validamque, & ID ufum famlhoE & amlcorum morum ammltus precor, Uel at 
omnia profpera tibi tuifque. Optimam ruam f~minam filiamque reliquofque 
amicos noftros meo nomine rogo officiofiffime falutes. Ha:c toca familia te 
tuofque faluett. Vale, \fir ampliffime, & me ama 

Olltes, 4' Augttj. 
17°4-
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IN D E x 
To the THIRD VOLUME. 

N. B. Where fome Letter follows a Number 
thus; 322. (e) it refers to a Note upon 
St. Paul's Epiftles marked in that Page 
with the fame Letter. 

A. 

BID E in the fame Call
ing, bow to b, II1IJ,,
jfHJ, Page 171 • (f> 

AbolHhed, bow tbe Law 
of Moles ')VIM aboliJb' J b, Cbrift, ;61. (p) 

Accuried, To whom tbe Apojlk .ltimfltely 
applies tbis, (Gal. i.) 119. (k) 

Adam, bow, through bis Fall, all have 
finned, 2.81. (u) 

- All Men became mortal tbro.gb bis 
Sin, 282. (y) 

Adoption, belongea onl, to tbe Jews, be
{ore Cbrift's cDming, H9. (1) 

Affectation, wbat 'tis ana whenc, it pro-
. ceeJs, 2. J, 22.. 

".,lu:'" How ufea in the New Toftament. 
~ 157. (0) 
Anointed, wbat it fignifits, (2. Cor. i.) 

218. (k) 
Anticipation, or firfl: conceiveJ Opinio1ls 

often hinJer KnowleJge. 412. 
Arithmetick, how ChilJren JboulJ be firjf 

ta.gbt it. 82. 
Are, Via. Trade. 
Affent, bow it ma! be rigbtly give", 

4 17. 
Affociation of IJ'IIs, " Difeafe of the 

Unaer.la"Jing, 421 , 4u . 

--- How it mil, be preve1lteJ a",J 
curea, 422, 42~. 

Aftronomy, bow Cbi]Jrm may be ,,,tIT',," 
into tbe KtIO'WkJg, of it, 8;. 

B. 

BaptiCin, bow it obliges to Holi.ji 
287. (0) 

Baptized into one's- Name, ",btU if 
imports, 148. (i) 

Beating of ChiiJrm, jboulJ, 1M f •• , 
'Poffible, be avoiaea, 16, 17. 

Bed, Cbilarm JboulJ be .fea to " hartl 
ont, 9. 

Benevolence, 'Wbllt it ftgnijies, (I Cori 
vii.) 169' (/I) 

Blackmore (Sir Rich.) 'PiJ. Locke; 
Molyneux 

Boafting, bO'Jll takm frfllll the Jews, '" 
the Gofpel, 271. (/) 272. (t) 

Bodies, wb, St. Paul requires them t, it 
f",[mteJ to God, Pl' (f) 

Bondage, wbflt it fiLnifies, (2 Cor. xi.) 
243' (m) 

Born afrer ehe Flelli, ana Spirit, bea" .. 
tiful Expreffums, qr. (a) 

- out of due Time, wb, tbe Jf~ 
file [peaks tbus of bimfelf, 20;. (/I) . 

Bottom (of" i2.,.Uljlion) jholllJ b, ["'lhl 
for, 42 ). 

Bbbbb Bread, 



The IN DEX to 
bread, cbUJren jluulJ be a&&uftomed to 

tilt it, Page S', 6. 
Breeding, where;" the Kt0J",{s of it C01J

fifls, a.d how to be attll;"eJ~ 6J-67. 
Brother, wby St. Pau16/1l1ed Timothy 

[0, 214. (a) 
Burridge (Mr.) undertales to t"r" Mr. 

Locke's E./Jay i"to Lati", 544. 
---his great Abilities for iI, ibid. 
By his own Power, how to be ,"Jer

Jlood, 168. (y) 
lly flllUf.imes figniftn ill the Time of, 

~6'. (c) 
C 

c~tting upon Chrift, wbat;s ",.ant bJ 
it, ;16. (b) 

Capel, (Lord) his high Epeem of Mr. 
Locke mul his Worll.l, 541, S'42. 

Ceremony, a" Excefs of it contrary to good 
Brleding, 6; J 66. 

CUtaialY, MJ lrilh Bifoof's utter ... 
gainft Mr. Locke's Notion ofit, )77, 
~78. 

• ... Mr. MoIynellx'l ,A,{"""" it, 
578, )79' 

Children, How" healthful Conftitution 
jbou/d be pre[eT'rJed i" them, 2. 

-]bould be i"ur'd to eoU ana wet, 2,;. 
~ ]boultl be IIIIICh i" ti, Of'" Air, a"J 

littk by the Fire, 4. 
-/b_ld .t 'IIve tbm Clollths flrait, 

efpeciall, abo. tlH B""fl, ibid. 
-]bould ellt but little Fle/b, ;. 
-what is the fittefl Diet for them, 5,6. 
-]bould be kept from arinki"g often, 

e!p«iall, ftrDtlf Drillk, 7. 
~what Fruit the, Jhould he kept {rom, 

"". what mIl' be alloweJ them, 7, 8. 
-how sleep ]bould b, i"JulgeJ a"d re

ftra;" iff t._, 8, 9. 
-foouU be ufed to. b",J Lodli"g, 9. 
~PhyfolJb-ld"of"'gi'Um them, with

out neceflity, 10, II. 

-lIrt tlO ,fte" taught ill H,,/Jits i" 171-
fancy, II, 12. 

~nei" Nger C,.IIvi.g jbo.lJ "01 ", 
comply'd Wilh, 14, IS'. 

~,.e.t ,,,re jbo.1J .e t.k", of their 
Compa"J, 24-2.7. vide Company. 

_jjio.ld be trfateJ as rllti",.l Cre ... 
t.res, ;2. 

Chrift, Iww the Gentiles were chofeo 
in him,· ;48. (e) 

Chronology, Iww TOIItIJl jhoulJ ;e t".gbt 
it, 8~, 84. 

Ci"il Law, bO'J/J yOllng Mm jhould be i,,: 
Jr.U.J i" it, 84. 

Clear in this Matter, rwhtlt it (il"ijitl, 
2;2, (II) 

Clothes for ChilJren oubtt ,.ot til he to; 
ftra;t, efpeciallJ about the Brea!, 4, S'. 

Commendation, Chi/are" /boula chi,Jiy 
be allllr'd bJ iI, 18, 19. 

Common-Place-Book, Mr. Locke's 
new Method of one, 481 -49) J 

--The Occafion of publijbing it, 484. 
_DireClions!orm"ki"g it, 48;-488. 
-the manner of u{i"g it, 488-495. 
Company of their Parmts "eceJJary to 

ChiIJren, 24. 
Complaints of chilJr,. one again! .",. 

t.r ]bou'd not be tWouragttl, 47. 
CompuHion, jbDuU, 118 milch as poffJ,le, 

H avoided in tuching Children, 29, 30, 
58, S'9· 

Contraditlion, ill-weedi"g often jbew" 
in it, 64, 65' 

Cooper, (S'" Anthony Afuley) WM 

fhe ftrfJ Earl of Shafrsbury, 471. 
-his AJvice t. K;"g Charles I. [Dr 

1*'ti"l a" ",J to ,he W." 471, 472.. 
-bD7P his ProjeS WII4 fr*flrlltea, 47~. 
-His feco"d ProjeO to ti~ it. ibid. 
- heml [u;peEle. ""d orJered bJ tlH 

Ki"g fo be jeiz.'J, he goes wer fo the 
PaTli.ment. 47}-

-his treat Cando"r to bis E"""i,s; 
473, 474· 

-Jweral r"fI"""s of his extraorJi""'1. 
Silgacit!, 474-477. 

-bow he Ji{eover.il Gm. Monk' I Dc~ 
fip flf [etting lip h,"'[elf, 478• 

-WII4 tbe Cauj, of lhe Rtl",.,," Ki", 
Charles n. 478,479. 

- his Letters to ICing Charles U. t. 
thl Dull of York, ana 10 " Lorl~ 
479,480• 

Coftivenefs b.s il EJfeElI"pm the BDJ,~ 
9· 

-bow it may be II'WitkJ, 9, 10. 

Covenant of Works "fill 'f Grace; 
how the, tliffer, ;62.. (p) 

CoYerournets, "feil for exorbit.", Lulls. 
;74. (a) ;76. (e) 

Courage, to be ·earl, "",,,gbti" chil
dren, 50, p. 

-to;e promot,tl~, keeping ChilJrtJI 
from Frights. S'I. 

Craving ,f CbilJrm jbtnfltl ,. be 'mI .. 

ply' J with, J 4, IS'. 
-how it jbould b, re{frll;"etl, 44-46. 
-how this Rejlraininl is to be IRIikT-

jlooa, )I8, P9. 
Created all Things by Jcfus Chrift .. 

what it means, ;67. (i) 
Cromwel (Oliver) biS'E{cllpe "."" the 

Presbyterian P art1 i" P tJrJ;lImmt, 
477· 

Cruelty, 



Cruelty, jbDHIJ k roottfJ out Qf CbilJr,,, 
baimes, 5;. how tbis {bould b, tim" 
54· 

Crying in Children tlf ""D Sorts, 48• 
_]bfllld nDt be ;"JulgeJ in ChiLJr"" 

48,49. 
Curiofity in ChilJt.", p. .. lJ be ;tlCOllrll-

,ed, 46. 
-hO'JP 'tis to be eneolIT/Iged i" 101111g 

Propkl S' 4 56. 

D. 

Dancing, "feful to be lea,."tJ '''rl" 91• 

Dead in Trefpaifes, The Import of this 
Pbrafi, ;58. (x) 

Deeds of Law, what meant b) I em. 
2.69' (w) 

Defpondency, of obtaining K1WWkJgt) 
, "peat Hinderance tD rile MinJ, 420. 

-bow to be fYrJtrefMU, 411. 
Defultorinefs, ofte" mijltaJs 'he UnJe,· 

jlfI"Jing, 404. 
Diet, WNt ;s b'l for Chilllr"" 
. 5,6. 
Ditcerning, what it i",ports ([ Cor. xi.) 

189. (J) 
bifpofition of childr", jlJOIIU b, obfer

'VIJ ill their LeM'1li.g, 2.8,2.9. 
Difpute, fYrJer-great EtmII/htel in is jhoulJ 

H IIVO;JeJ, 67' 
DUfenters, cmJurd for tbeir lnelinatim 

I, YilJu"ce in Religious Mllttm, 571 , 

1'7;. 
Diftinclion how it liJfe.-s frtml Divlji-
- on, 414-
-Iww th, U"J"jla"Ji"g is .",pr''(Ied 
; ") ,. right tlfo if it; 4 J f, 416. 

Diverfions, vid. Recreation. 
Dominion, '»Ibm;n Cbiltlre,,' s IIi"';", 

.t it forjlllRetWs, 44-
-how ChilJren's In,llflations to it jbDfllJ 

be reJrlli",J, 44-46• 
DraWing, [O",e Slill;n ;t ruceJ'arJ fDr " 

Gmtltman, 72.. 
Drink, tali", of it cold 'JIIhe,. the BoJ, 

is hot 'Very aangerotll, 4, 7. 
~ 4 CbiIJrm, /hould be onlJ {mall 
, Beer, 7. 

-",tlth Ufo of it, efp,eialJJ t6at which 
Is flrong, C(lIIfeS Tbirlf, ibid. 

E. 

Eagernefs, an Inflame 'f the r,.J"fflCJ 
of it i" difputing, 67. 

Eat and drink unworthily, ",h"t it jig
nifies «( Cor. xi.) 188. (~) 

Education, of CInU,,,,, h/lf (I great I;;~ 
flu,,"e "PO" tbeir whoH Lift, I. 

-II Jiligm - "'IJ C,.,., Jbt.U J" 
be exerci{ed "111 if, II. 

Eleaion, 'Jjfbilf it ppiJUs (R.om. Xi.) 
; 19. (I) 

Ends of (he Wdcld, *,111# is t6e 1""", 
If it, 181. (I) 

Endured, ~ith. m~c~ long-fuft"erlng, 
",IMtd ;",pi"S "" it, ~ I;. (m) 

Enemies, bowItbe _,liwMg Jews (Ire 
fo caO,d, ;2~. (I:.) 

Epiftles (of St. Paul,) C.II{eS .f ,,,.. 
ObfcurilJ, 101-105, q;. 

- Expsfttors tfNI IftDl put their II'JIM 

Senft Uptlfl t6ml, 105, 106. 

-Mr. Locke's WII) of /Iud}., tlH",. 
107-110. antl his MetWof inter
f"tti"t tbe1ll, 110-112. ' 

Efau have I hated, to ., tJt.m in " 
national StnJe, ; II. (a) 

Eftablilhmenc, ~ the Gentile-Chrifti.: 
aos, how tal", Clre ,f bJ St. Paut 
2.55'. (I) 

Ethicks, (or Moralit,) hl'Jll 11e.f1 flJllf6f 
to Jo."g Ptiple, 34-

-tbe Gofpel tJ {u.!fieimt SJftem tiertof, 
545, f46. 

Every Soul, the me,,;m,t of it, (Rom.xiii.) 
p.S. (p) 

Examine, h'o'»l to Je .nJ.jlIJ. (I Cor. 
xi.) 189. (b) 

Examples, better f. Child"n th"n RJJes,' 
; 2., H' 

Expedient, 'JIII.t it "ferl tfJ, (I Cor. v.) 
i67. (u) 

F. 

Faith, 'What it i"'ports, (I Cor. xii.) 
I~J' (I) 

--wh.t St. Paul ",.."t II.! Hearing of 
the Ephefians Faith. ;n. (J) 

Faithful in Chrift Jefus, flJh. tfIU De
{cription ftgniJies. J46. (b) 

Fallacies, Ixnv tbe U ..... jI.umg is _[
,uMeJ ", ,"em. 42 J, 424, 

Fencing, bas .oth its lif' .1Il DImfIr~ 
92 • 

Flelli" whllt to b, in the Flelli, {ip;pes, 
294· C,) ~oJ. (J) 

Flelhly Tables of the Heart, The 
fifO/le's .Allll{"""' iiis Pbr.fo, 2Z'1.' 

(4) 
Fool-hardinefs, no leis "","[oNbk,. 

CowarJice, 50' 
Force (ill Mlltters of Rtl~) if Lrw

Jul to be ufeJ lit ail, Magijlrfltu mill 
juJge 'Wh".,""46o-462. 

-GfYrJernOflrs 1I0t bOflflll""he L.", 'f 
N,f.r, #0 lIfe it, 463,46;. 

-if 



The IN DEX to 
~lf lawful fit promoti"l True Reli

gion, Magifiratts are warrantea to ufo 
it for promoti"g what the} believe [0, 
Pages 464, 46~. 

~the French King hllJ M much Au
thorit, to ufo it againft his Diifenring 
SubjeCts M otbers, 466. 

-if the LAw of Nature obliges Magi
giflratel to ufo it, it mllfl to be to en
force their O'»ln ReligiOJJ, 469. 

~fom' l"fta"ces of uftng it cen[lI1'ea b, 
Mr. Molyneux, 571. 

Freedom, where;n Hllman Freedom co,,
fifts, 649. 'CIiJ. Limborch, 'CIU. 
Locke. 

Friend, The Advantllge of free COJJvtr[e 
witb a learned ana juaicious OJJe, 5;4. 

-the Difficult} 0/ finaing {uch II OJJe, 
569. 

From Faith to Faith, may mean wholly 
of Faith, 258. (r) 

Fruit, wbat Fruit CbilJrm jhoula be kept 
. (rom, 7. 

-what CbilJrm may he alloweJ to 
, eat~ 8. 

Fulfilled in us, In 'What St'll[e to be un
aerftooa, ;Q~. (w) 

Fundamental Truths, The Mina }bOM' d 
cbieflJ apply it [elf to th,,,,, 42.4,42.5'. 

G. 

Gather together in one all Things, 
1¥hat's to be u"aerftooJ by it, 15 o. (t) 

Gentleman's Religion, The A"thor of 
th, Book fo called, tommendea, 5'42. 

Gentiles, Several Epithets givm tbem b} 
St. Paul, "77' ('I) 

-how, being convertea, the, gloried 
in God, ~7~. (t) 

-St. Paul }II}I we a"d us, 'Whe" be 
[peals of them, 34.7. (a) ;S6. (n) 

Genus and Species, Mr. Locke's No
t;on of them fxplainea, 509. 

Geography 3 How CbllJr". mil, eafiIJ 
bettlNght it, 82. 

Geometry 3 (I good JlTa) of mttring Chil. 
Jrm into it, 8}. 

Glory (or ;ollff), How St. Paul JiJ it, 
1.44· (q) 
~ How the Gentile·Converts did it, 

277· (n) 
Glory of God, What mellJJt '" it, 

(Rom. iii.) 269. (b) 
-How God is tbe Father of Glory, 

~f4· <f) 
God, What Notions qf bi"" fooMla be 

earl} j"Pilletl into Children. 61. 
-;n what Senfe 't;1 r,"J~ God is one, 

(Gal. iii.) U9. (III) 

-119w his U"it, Ina} be tWUinJ bf 
Reafon, Page 619, 6~O. 

Gods many and Lords many, In wbat 
S",fe it ma, be untkrftootl, 17). (u) 

Governours of ChilJr"" viJ. Tutours~ 
Grace, How 'tis [aia much more to 

abound, (Rom. v.) 186. (n) 
-what 'tis 10 be under Grace, 290, 

(c) . 
-Glor} of it peeuliarly appeareJ ,,, t6, 

firfl COJJverts, l f8. (a) 
Grammar, Plot To ",eelf." in k,,,.,JinK 

LII"gu.gel liS il eommOJJr, tbo"gbt~ 
76,77' 

Greek Tongue, wu, he attll;"eJ without 
mueh Difficult1 b, " grow" Mil". 89. 

H. 

Habitation of God, How Ih, ChNrch ij 
{o eallea, J6f. (s) . 

Habits, ill OJJcs too often fixea in Cbi/Jr. 
betimes, II, 12. ' . 

-gooa ones (houlJ be taught bJ p'tla;~ 
more ,ha" b, Rules, 20, 7.I. 

Hardinefs, ChiIJr,n jhou'J be early i"ur'l 
to it, 51·, n. . 

Hafte, wben too great, often miJIeaJs ,u. 
U"tltrfl""aing, .411, 412. 

Have pleafure in, 'Whllt it importl"J 
(Rom. i.) ,,6(g. (k) 

Health, (of the Boa}) "eeejJlR] to " 1HI1~ 
1} State i" tbis WorlJ., I. 

-bow CII" JboulJ be tllkm ofit ;" E"~ 
cati,,: Childrm, 3. 

Heavenly places, bow tf} bl unJerlHJ'!' 
(Ephef. I.) Hr. (k) 

Heir of the World, bow A.braham ",tU. 
[0, 274· (%..) 

Him3 In I Cor. ii. 16. reftrs to the fpi~ 
ritual Man, I H. (h) 

Hiftory, how 'rolllbs }b(Jl4lJ. be ~"., J ;~ 
to it, 84' 

Hoped firft in Chrift" 'Who IhtJ 'W"'~ 
351. (x) 

I. 

Jacob have lloved, Cre. to 'e td.", j,;' 
II Nat;tmalSm!e3 ~II. (a) 

Jews, 'When" rbi, blkl grellt ANthuritj 
IImo"g the Gentiles, 2.p. 

-remai,,' II ~lIlous fw tbe lA'W of 
Mofes, lifter tbe, believ'tl, 2fz. 

-Ihe OJJI, Dijli"Sio" IIetwten them aN 
the Gentiles ""tler the GOfpe!3 z6~. (r) 

If, the Greek WorJ;s ratber to be rt'illier'tl. 
although, (I Cor. xiv.) 201. (s) 

-'s [ometimes an "ffi'1IIatille Partick~ 
j66.(w) -

Jgno-: 
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,Ignorance, not {o baa at grou"alefs AJJu
ra"ee, 418. 

-how it ]houla be remov'J, 419. 
Incorruption, what is imply' J in it (Eph. 

vi. 24·) ~84. (%.) 
Indifferency, for all Tmtb fholflJ be ehe-

rijhrtl, 400, 40 I. , 

-tbe ilJ Confe'llltnce of the Want of it, 
4 17,418. 

-bow tbis Word is 10 be unJerjlood in 
,be Argument of humane Liberty, 6;0, 
6;;, 6;6. 

Inexcufable, upon ,viat account the Jews 
were {O, 261. (I) 

Inheritance of God, the Gentiles, on 
. their believing, "ee.",e [0, ; p. (u) 
Inns, nQt ufed in Ealfern Countries as a· 

mong liS, 177, (b) 
Interpret, what the Phrafe let one In

terpret, mal refir to (r Cor. xiv.) 
2QI. (u) 

Interruption, of one [pealing, a Bran,h 
of Ruaene(s, 66,67' 

lfrael, i71 the fpiritllal Smfo, incl"aes the 
believing Gentiles, po . .( IV) 

Ifraelites, in re{peS of what their Minds 
were blinded, 22;. (I) 

Judge, no7le [0 proper a Judge Qf II M,m's 
Writi"gs as tb, .Ailthor 'of tbem, ;07; 
508. 

Jullice. bow ChilJren fboultl be in.r'tl to 
",..a;ce it, 47, 48. I. 

Juftificarion" how 4cr;),J to our Savi
QIlr'S RefurreCiion, 276. (l) 

----of Life, what;t .eans (Rom. v.) 
28,.. (g) , 

'K", ' 

Knowledge, pgni/iesAcknowledgmt7lt, 
, (Rom. i.) 260. (~) " " 

Lambert, (Major G.) his Attempt to 
fei-z-e Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper, 

- Ji[appointetl, 476. ' 
Languages, better learr,eJ by ufe tban bJ 

a Multitulle of RUles, 72-76. 
Latin- Tongue, much Time ilJ [pmt i,. 

learni"g it by man} CbilJrm, 72,7l' 
--how it mil, be 't~Jil] Ilttainetl, 81, 82. 
Law, (of ones Countrey) how }ou"g Mm 

/b()ljIJ learn it, 24, '8;. 
-Qf the Jews, bow faM to be weak an. 

beggarly, q,.(o)' 
- 'lis 'IIJ;,al 7JJith. St. Paul to cIIll it 

Fle{b~ l'J.7' (J) , 
-7IIblll is meant' hI being without a 

Law, *6;. (t) 

v 0 Ltt'M F:. 
-take,. for the wbole OIJ Teflame;,~; 

269' (u) 
~)bat Deeds of Law jignifies, 269_ 

-lIs'd, in Scripture, for a Comma"J. 
witb a Penalty annexea, 27). (e) 282: 
(x) 

-bow tbis Phra[e, tne Law entered 
;s to be unJerjlooJ, (Rom. v.) 285.(;)' 

- how fin"re Cbriflians are not under 
it, 289. (b) 

-it's Dominion over a Man, bow Is 
be unJer{looa, 292, (0) 

- bow Belie'tJers are dead to it, 2.9;. 
(t) 

-of Sin and Death, what is meant 
bJ it, ~Ol. (0) 

-bow 'tis weak through the Flelh, 
;01. (p) 

Learning, More II-ao than fhoula be is 
maJe about it, in "eJucating CbilJren, 
67, 68. 

- fho"ld be maJe a Sport to CbilJren 
from the firjl, 68. 

-How it may be made a PIa) to Cbi!
Jren, 69. 

-by Rote, Children jlJoulJ not be much 
put to it, 8o, 81. 

Leaft efteemed , means Arbitraiorl 
(I Cor. vi.) 166. (0) , 

Le Clerc (Monfieur) vsa. Locke, Mo
lyneux. 

Led by the Spirit, what it means, 119. 
(u) . 

I,etter and Spirit, How to be unaerflool, 
(2 Cor. iii.) 211. (a) 

Letters (or' Epijlles) what Care p,oulJ be 
ttdf.t1I to inftruS TOlllb' how to write 
them, 86, 87. 

Liberality, How Cbi/Jrm fhoulJ be inur'J 
to it, 47. 

Liberty, of Man, The Difficulty of re
tonciling it with Goel's Omnipotenc) a"tI 
Omnifcien,):, ;09' 

-The Nature of it explained, Pf. 
Limborch, (Mr.) His Letters to Mr. 

Locke, 612-668. 
~aJvi{eJ b} Mr. Locke to dedicate 

bit Hiftory of the Inquificion to 
ArcbbiJbop TilIotfon, 607. 

- Hit Hiftory well acctptetl b) tbe 
Arcbbi]hop, foveral Bi]hops, a"J Peers 
of England, 6°7, 6cS. 

-is glad Mr. Locke II/proves of bis 
Hiftory of the InquilitioR', 612. 
bllt infor",s him 'tis prohibited at Rome, 
.nJer fevere Penalties, 61 j. 

--His gre.st Care about tbe u"Joubtea 
Truth of bis Teftimoniet, ibid. 

Ccccc Limborch~ 



limborch, h,nu"ts ~he {"JJen Deatb of 
Archbi]hopTillotfon, to whom he ;nttna
ea to JeJiCilte bis Chriftian Theo
logy, 6q. 

r.--Jtclares the Attempts of the ~om~
nifts, to {"pprefs the AuthDrs Cllea ". 
hit Riflory, 614, 6 [5: . 

_.. complains ~f Poplili ProceeJl1Igs 
among profiffiJ PrtJIeflams, 615· 

-congratulates Mr. Locke 071 his AJ 
vancement, 617. 

---informs Mr. Loc:ke.ll~out h!s fublifh
;ng the Wcrks of ArmlOlus, Ibid. 

-hiJ{h1, ccmmends The Reafonable
nefs of Chri fti:mity, latcl] tra"jitlteJ 
into French, 617,618, 619.yet men
tions [ome Paffoges in it which feem 
excepti~nable, 6'2.0, 62[. 

___ rel.tes how prefump~uouflJ a certain 
Divine pronounceJ II a,ing MaltraClor 
happy, 6ecau{e]he Jeclared ber Reliance 
on Chrift's Meritl, 612. 

_acquflints Mr. Locke wah (everal 
learned Men's Efteem for the Reafo

, .. nablenefs, &c. 62~. 
---infurms him of fome Objeflions ",aJe 

againfl it, ibid. 
_ JeJires his Proofs of the U nicy of 

God mllybe in 1he French EJitiD. of 
his E.D(l], 614' 

- obforvts how tbe. niJbop of War
cdter's writing againjf the E./Jay, luza 
alterea the JuJgment of olmr Divi"tt 
about it, 62. 6, J 

-Jilnifies Mr. Locke's complaining of 
Difficulty in writing Latin 'JIJONiJ Jif
eo*r~e him, who came fllr ]hort of hi", 
in it, ibid. 

__._writes to hi", his Defog" of i.Lzr
, gjllg his Hiftory of the Inquifido~ 

627' 
-f~rlher Jljiw Mr. Locke's Proof, 

from Rraf'1I if the U,,;t) of Goa, 
62.8. 

-having rwjveJ the Proofs, he, in 
the Name pf hiJ lear1lC.4 Fri,~a, J,firel 
a more full ~plication of them, 6;0, 
6p. 
~ writes further to Mr. Lock.e ",.011' 

the fame Millter, "; 2.. 6;;. . 
- appro.vu Mr. Locke's DijliaOia 

bet1llJeen Papifts (ma Evangelicks, 
6U· . 

- thinks there are [0"" 'f both theft 
. Sorts among all SeCls, ibid. 
.--- tmnt;OIJs one thaI chargca. Spanhe; 

mius with Error in Geography, who 
, el knew not the Dif{frellce HtWUII 
Latitlld4 (mil Long;luJe, 635. 

- dejires Mr. Locke to i1lfoml /'ilii,
for what Errors, one Hammom Will 

btIYnt in ~uee" Elizabeth', r""" 
6~6. 

-doubts concerning the }ewilh Para
phralls, OW1Iillg the Eternal Genera
tion of the Son of G9J, 6p. 

-his Ctnfure of T -d, for eltrim
;ng Acqllaintance with hi1ll, wbo 1Uver 
Jaw him, ibid. 

-acquaints Mr. Locke of a Letter 
from II leamea Englifhman, fig.ifjing 
his compllat Vi80FJ over the Bijltop of 
Worcefter, 6;9. 

-tbanks Mr. Locke for his ACCOMnl 

of Hammont, Crc. 642. 
- mentions ",1"') Menonites, who 

were put to Deatb for Religio" i. Eng-
gland, ibia. . 

- cenfom tbe .AMlbor 'f Platonifm 
unvailed, for his jfinging Sar~lIfms, 

644· 
- jbews the Ujif,JfIlJi of The life 

of Epifcopius, 1IIYJII pu;liJlrea ;71 La
tin, 64S'. 

-wi{hes to htnJe Mr. Locke's ElJ",·." 
Latin, whicbh.e ."JerjanJs .eu" ,bll,. 
French, 646. 

,-his Difj!" i" his Commentary on 
the ACls, to jbrw tbe Trllth IInJ D;'(I; .. , ,,#, of the CbriP';"" R'ligilm, ibid. ' 

-writes to Mr. Locke the ji'Oere Pu'; 
"ijb""., .0/ (J1If ,hllrll. with Socinia., 
nifm, 648. 

.--approves, .q, pr.l, of his JrJc~ 
ment concern;", HII""'. Frfltkm, 648, 
649· . 

-relates hrw /lriillJ the Sy1lDJ forblll 
publ;Jbing their Perjecutiml of the R,. 
mll#/l1'."tl, 6p. . . 

-liffers (rom M.r. Locke ""out his Di.' 
jfinDian between the Will (ma Defire, 
6)%, anJ ahollt the Ufo of the Wora In .. 
differency, ibjJ. 

-his NotiOll of Ibe laO: Judgment of 
the Underftandiog, 6n. 

- promi{el Mr. Locke to ruJ hi,L,,
tiff Effo, tiwMg/t, MIll fIOI, whmi" h, 
Joubts an) Ibmg, ibid. 

- h"'fIAnl reaa it, he thinks tbti, elM! 
Differen,,;s in WwJI,a"a a;ffmntWlZ11 
of explai"ing Thiags, 658. 

-,xpllZins 1M T"",s he IljiS i. Ji{cOIl' .. 
fing of humane Liberty, 65'8-660. 
~ llZYs Jown hil 1uJgtlU1Jt co"cer,,· 

ing ;1 in Ten Thefos, 660. 
-Iht»ls 'Where;" hi ftf",1 I, tl;fo- fro", 

Mr. Lo,ke, 66r, 662. 

-Ltmbon:h, 



the THIRD 
Limborch, wbe" btf",s,The Will is free, -explains his 1"«,.,,, IfptmiJhi1lK ~ 

he m'lIns the Man is free in willing, Mlln f",. a Fa.tic"1II111ittd whm tlrrmlt. , 
664,665· - , 5u. 

_"gr"s with Mr. Locke, tbata Mrn,\ -tII/'PTO'UeI Mr. Molyneux's DiJlmBi
;s fomelimts fre~, lind {ometimes nol fo \ 0" betwee" a tlrllnke" anti" frll1ltick 
ill Undcrftamhng, 6(,r, 666. Mil", 5'~4. 

-Jet declll,es, that the PreMo", atlribu. -Jejiw hi:Freedom in furth"obfer'CJing 
tullO the u"tlerjfantliflg" ;s rlltbtr to the De[tCfs t1f hi' E/foy, )26. 
be lI{cribed II} Ih, ACtion of willing, -thinks 1'Jl10 Men, ufed to think fnel.! 
666. ellfJ hartll] tI;ff" "Pon Debate, P.7. ' 

-compl.zins of pt'ofiffid Protejfallls fl,. -wijbes 10 fee Mr. Molyneux in En-
.ttribllling IIJO ",,"b ts b"",tm Allthon", gland, p8. , 
667. -congratullttesbis RecO'CItry from Sick. 

-gives an I"jI",," of this in the tr;m- ne{s, S' ;0. 
niaJ foltm" Infptm". of the .Ails of the -film his ctiming '0 England; be-
s},," of Dort, 667,668. eaufe of the Danger, no, HI. , 

Line, wb.ll another Man's Line, fig- -excHfes his"Of fiei"g Dr. St. Allie, 
, nifies, :qo. (a) {rom hiJ Difficult! of Breathing in Lon-

Linnen Manufaaure, Cmyl.mts ~ don, ibid. 
K7UVrJerJ IIbout it in Ireland, 5 f~, r f;. -Jejim Mr. Molyneux to {up"vi{e /I 

-tbe ParJiament'senJeavo.rto retrieve Latin Tra"jJlltio;, of hil EJJa11' HI; 
it, 5'7\, 5'76• 5 p. 

-tb'grtat AJva"t4gt"f p1'01IIOti"g it, -lig"ifies hil Thoughts of "dJi"l f.e-
58 I. thing i" il a'b0'llt Enthufiafm, n i.. 

Live to God,IOe JlHa,,;,.g of it, 12 5', (w) -tIlTne/l1y wiJbes f",. his [rtfJ",1It Com-
Locke, (Mr. John) his £ltters 10 feveral pany, 5H' 

.f his Frimels, 50 J ,~"'6) . - t,lls him of a" AbriJgntlmt of hi, E./fo, 
-his An{'W,tr to Mr. Molyneux on matle at Oxford, ibitl. 
• etmullentli", his EJJaJ, f ° L. -CimmenJJ the oft,,, reaJi"g of Tully 
-bels his fre, C",f"", of ii, 5C;. for polijbing iJ Latin Stile, r;6. 
-7IIriles III Mr. Molyneux.btnlf 1M -knows a Gmtkwoma. wbo tllllght 

Earthquake, 611 Septclmber 8. 1692. bn- ChilJ Latin 2IIitil1llt kno')l)ing it 
p. 5'0 4. anJ C01ICfMiBK fOWl' Mijl~/t.eI her/elf, whe,,]be biglin, 5' ;7. 
i" bis 'Re",a,las on tile Effay, 5Q 6. -b"noans iis mij]ing of D~. St. Allie, 

-eommenJs 1I-lr. Boyle's Trtlllife o{the ibid. , 
.my '0 him, ibid. --wiflns ",ucb to fee Mr. Molyneux' 

-corr,E/;s flme Paffis!ts in bis EjJaJ 11- htfore his Death, which he thi"ks 1Iear 
bout the PoiJibility Of' Mlllt"" tIUU;lIg, apfWHCs,iflg, n7~ 08,. f8; . 

. 508. ' -rotllltts to him tbe bad State ,[ OIIT Mo· 
-fintls il Jifficult to rectnlcik G.J's Om· ne1, 540. ' 

,,;jelen'1 anJ Ma,,'s Liimty, roB,509. -fmis i.", a Pa",. e_nflg tlJe rt-
-his Explication of Gmlls anJ Species, coining it, 540,541. 

)o~. -Lml Capel'J high Eleem of";'" tnJtI. 
--: his 1O'W opi.illll of the cmlmon fA. ,bit Writings! 54 J, 5'42.· 

'glees, 509, po. -prefirs RetIrement for Study be/orea" 
___ ",rit,s to Mr. Molyneux a"out his l"IIONrllbk plaee of 10001. per Annum, 

Treat;fe t{ Education, 51;, II"J ?Fo- 545'· 
, ",ifes hi", [o7m AJJiti41H i. his,Elf"" -his f.NIlI Stllisfallio" m Mr. Bu~' 
~ 13,514. ridge s Allilit} foT rrldljlati"xhiJ Ej'II" 

-;"forms Mr. Molyneux .f his '"w ibid. 41,,_,. I{ Humll" FruJII1fI, 5 I ). -re"m",nJJ til. Gofptl /IS a friffieimt' 
-lIff.,.'s th, NlceJli'J II! ChilJrt,,'s Di- Treatife of M.,aJitJ, f 4S', f46. 

'Vtrjion, 518, Jet aOMJ1s fUl their 1111- ----njleSJ 1111 Mr, Syng,e'.I Aftf,;", to 
'pott:unity fOr Tbiags ",bich they fo1lC1, Mr. MolyneU'l.'s Pr~k;n, f46. 
518. f I 9. -his IngerJious Excufo for writi"l 110 

-ritjires Mr. Molyneux to u[ehis Son oftener to. his Frie"J, 548, iH. 
6NJily, 51~. ---...his CQfllttflPt of th, prtjmt WurhI; 

-g;vtJ him. ~rt A"DUJJt of bM Chap. r 49. 
ter about ritterm;";"g tbe Will, P9, -his AJvice .aboH" tr"njllH;ng hii EffoJ 
po. into Latin, iiid. 

-Locke, 



The IN DEX to 
locke, his ingenious Anfwer to Mr. Mo

lyneux about his PiClure~ ~ 50, H T. 
-an ExpreJJion of a noted Prelate con· 

cerning his Reafonablenefs of Chri
ftianity, 5' 52· 

'-his Account of Dr. Sh--' s Tem-
per, 5'5'5" 
~ his Judgment of Mr. Whifton's 

Theory, )),6. 
- his high E{!eem of Mr. Lc Clerc, 

ibid. 
- his ingenious Remark on Mr. Nor

ris's reprefenting the Lady Madham 
blind, )5'7. 

-how his EjJay may befaid to be dan
gerous, ),)8. 

-RejleEfions in French~ on his EjJay, 
562-5'64. 

~his mean Opinion of Mr. T-nd~ 
)'65'. . 

- what Benefit he expeCled from the 
Bijhop of Worcefter's .writing againft 
him, ibid. 

- his Opinion of Mr. L who 
made the French ReJleClions on his Er
fay, )74. 

- the good Opinion of two Bijhops con
cerning his Letter to the BiJhop of 
Worcefter, ),66, 5'67. 

- his Shynefs of Mr. T-d and the 
Reafons of it, 5'69, 5'70. 

:--- His good Opinion of Sir Richard 
Blackmore, )70, 5'7;. . 

- mentions feverat Writers againft his 
EjJay, )74' 

-an Irifh Bijhop's Letter againft his 
Notion of Certainty, 5'77, 578. Mr.Mo
Iyneux's Reply to it, 578, 579' 
~ a diftinCl Account of his Difficulty 

of Breathing. 5'80. 
-repreJents the UninteUigibJenefrof-htI 

Adve1fary's Writings, )"80, 58I. 
-his Grief for the Death of his dear 

Friend Mr. Molyneux, 5' 86, 5'92, 
59;· 

- his Judgment of the ufual MiJlakes 
of PhrJicians, 5' 89, . 

-:---his Letter of Condoleance to Dr. Mo. 
lyneux, Brother to hir deceaJed Friend~ 
59 I • 

~his Latin Letter to Mr. Limborch~ 
about F. Simon's Critical'Hiftory, 
and the Reflections upon it, $94,59)". 
~ declares how Cuftom may bring; a 

kind of Neceffity of finning without 
Fate or an abfolute Decree, ~96. 

~declares himfel[ difcouraged from an-
fwering Mr. Limborch's Letters bl the 
Elegancy of 'em, 597. 

-- commends his gentle TVa, of confutini 
his Jewifh Adverfary, 5'98,5'99. 

- deJires the publijhi"g of Mr. Le 
Clerc's Edition of the Hebrew Pfalm., 
601. 

-advifes againft a tf/O hot Regimen i1# 
the Small-Pox, 601,602. 

-writes to Mr. Limborch, concern~ 
ing the Toleration propoJed in the 
Englifh Parliament, 603. 

- complains to him that the Tolera-~ 
tion was not fo large as was wijbea 
for, 604, 

-his Account of two born deaf, taurrht 
to [peak by Dr. Wallis, &c. ibid. <'> 

- complains of the Presbyterians hot 
Zeal in the cold Countrey of Scotland, 
606. 

-defires Mr. Limborch's Information' 
concerning Miracles after the Apoffle'; 
Time j ibid. 

-advifes him to dedicate his Hiftory 
of the Inquifition~ to Archbijhop Til..' 
lotfon, 607. " 

- his high Commendation of this Hi~ 
flory, 609· 

-wijhes Toinard's Harmony of the 
Evangelifts publi/hed~ 6 I 0. 

- declares the great Ufefulnefs of 
Mr. Limborch's Hiftory, 6u. l 

-commends Mr. Limborch's Theo';; 
logia Chriftiana~ 6r2,; " 
~ bewails his own and the PublicI<. 

LoJs by the Death of Archbifhop Tillot-. 
fon, 614. 

- acquaints Mr. Limborch how DC' 
difcovered in the Scriptures the plpin' 
DoE/rines of Chrijfianity, 6r6. 

- dejires his and other learned Men's 
Opinim about the Reafonablenefs of 
Chriftianity, being then publijbed in 
French, 6 I 9. 

- relates how he was forced to write 
in Defence of his EjJay, 623. 

- informs Mr. Limborch, that the 
4th Edition of his EjJay had his Proofi 
of the Unity of God, 624,62}. 
~ excufes his anfwering in French, 

from. his want of Readinefs lin wrfting 
Lattn, 625" 

- exctlfes bim[elf for being prevailed 
on to prove this to thofe who can do it 
better themfelves~ 628. 

---:-- his Proofs of the Unity of God, 
m a French Letter to 1/I1r. Limborch, 
629, 63°· 

--:- the fame Argument further explain'd 
In another Letter to hjm~ 6p. 

I,ockc, 



tocke, iltftler{looJ no, 'he Cartefian's Liln
gUilge of Infinite Thought, tbougb 
he had a Not;D1I of." Infinite Sub
fiance, 6;4. 

- divides all Chrijlians into Papi{\s 
anJ Evangelicks, ibid. 

--- writes to Mr. Limborch .bout 
Dr. AlIix's Judgment of the JewiJb 
Church, a"J tbe VanilJ of T-d, 
6;7, 6J8. alfo ,oncern;ng Hammont, 
Le wes ,mJ Wightman, wbo were 
!Jurnt alive, anJ the Errors ,bey were 
,barged with, 640, 641. 

,- reJutes vari,. Opinions If learneJ 
Men concerning Dr. Allix's Book, 64;. 

- wonJers "ot thaI Mr. Limborch 
jbolllJ flick at [ome Things in his ElfaJ, 
.bOllt Free Will, 647. 

- bighly commentls Ibe Deftgn If his 
Commentary on the Ads of the 
ApoRtes, ibiJ. 

- f*{peEIJ Ih.t Mr. Limhorch, like 
others, confolmJs tbe Will witb the De
fire, ",iic/' II" ver, Jijfer",', 6fo. 

-relates bow he IlfeS the WorJ lndif
rency, in treating of Liberty, ibid. 

- la",e"ts tbat Popifh Per{ecUlions 
1h000Iti b, p,aElifoJ by Proteftants, 
6p. 

---!lI{ptEl, ,h", Mr. Limborch "nJ he 
have not Ih, fame !J,ll of,be WiO, 
'6H' 

-Joullis ?Vhether V,olition ""'1 ~e [aiJ 
to ~, incompleat, Ih0"Kh 'tis /,,,"ti,,,,s 
ineffectual, ibid. 

.:-- foel/·j 1101» Mr. Limborcb "nJ be 
, ~07lZe to JjfU' .upos tbis S.bje8, 654, 

6H' . 
~f.rthtr ~xpla;"s_ NtJt;", cf lnaif. 

ferency, ."il Jbuvs thllt a" AIi;tJllrJla.1 
i, voluntary 'WimI 'tis .01' free, 65), 
.6;6. 

_ fends a Clau{e to ", IIJJrJ to tbe 
F rencb £4itum of his E.jfo" for ex
pll!;"iflg this, 657. 

_re","ins JjffatisfJ'd witb {"", Things 
in Mr. ~mborch'" lArK' D;(~",.. 
on it, 662, 663. 

.......... fit.. 'WI. IS M_ ;s free ;,. the 
r AE/i." of Willing or Underftanding, 

anJ wh", he is "01 free therein, .665. 
--:- __ s ,IH Jllper#itiOfll trimnilfl 

Pramce in Holland, t( ;"fpec!i.g th, 
A5ft I{ the SJooJ,~ &c. 668. 

Logick, (or Art of ,;ght R.eaftmi.g)ho'1V 
.'" "'fIJ .he iejt J~J, 8f, 86. 

- tlH ;Def'Ss of de .com",m Lpg;cl., 
~9, ~90. 

Lord is that Spit:it, ~e ,,,,e,,,i"g of tbis 
a~, 2.1,. (1) 

Lye, Th, Apofll, plai;uJ *!es is {Or Sl;, 
in general, 268. ('1) 

Lying, ChilJ,m jbou'Jbe earif.O, Ietpt 
jr"" it, anti /wpI, 60. 

M. 

Malebranch, his Opin;o" of Seeing all 
Things in God, co"futed, 419-
4;0. 

--.- his Argll"''''' from the DifficlIltJ of 
other WillS, inconclll{ive, 42 9. 

~his A,!lImer,' from [J'M bei.g pre
fent to the Soul, ""inl,lligible, -uo. 

-his Reafoninggrountled on • Pre{um
ption that we k"ow all Vlays of pe,ce;v. 
i"g, 4,1. 

- his Argument from the Impene"; 
trability of Bodies, a"fweretl, 4P, 
4P' 

- his mjftalu IIbout {ee;"g" C.be II.J 
an ObjeE/ vafll] J;f1ant, 4J2. 

- his miflake Ilbout the Minds produ
cing Ideas. 4B. 

-his flr."ge Not;on tbat ]Jtlll of Ma
terial Things "r, Spiritual Things, 
ibid. 

-'tis harJ, ""orJing to his NDliDn, to 
prove a Telil Sun, &c. 414. 

~-his fo,ing, That Material Things 
are in God afrer a Spiritual Man
ner, IoIIUtelligiblt, ibid. 

- tbe Ohfollrily of JUs {II,ing, Tbat 
God is the Place of Spirits, 
4H· 

- his N~t; •• tbat w, thid .POll aU 
Things, befor, w, think o. anJ parti
cular Thing, "ot trtH, 4;6. 

- tbe u.retifonllblenefl of IUs ":!fer,;'g, 
w.e can't (lefire to fee any Thing 
u,nlers we, in Part, fee' it alrea .. 
ready, ibiJ • 

- he 1I1·It_gt /, re[ol'Oes 110 itll.o rile Plea .. 
fure of God, H7. 

-his Mift#lr.e, ;" JaJi,,! we -havetbe 
Uea of Infinite, .t/wuhllt of Finite, 
4J8. . 

- fiemr (0 affirm JirtEll] ctIItr.'J to 
St. 'Paul, 4~9. , 

--'-grounJlejIly Jmies that we f!Dell or 
feel Tilmxs ;" GoJ, tl»' ",dee tbull 
in hi_.ibid. 

- bis teIJi", til a s.",~;",1,IIt is " Mo-: 
dification of the Soul, is mftg.ifi-
,"111, .440. . . 

- his Di.ftin8iOtl btt»l,,,, Idea lind 
Sentime~t', fums PlOt ,.0 ,rollnJ,J, 
441 • 

- his Ttzllr. of Golfs pene(r.,hI.g IJllr 

SOli Is , not intelligil1le, 441. 
D del d d Male· 



The IN DEX to 
tocke, bislng",lolll Anfwer to Mr. Mo

lyneux IIboMt bis P;Sure, S'~o, 55 J• 
-lin Expreffion of " noud Prelate ,~. 

tern;ng bis Reafonablenefs of Chfl
ftianity, S')2. 

---bis Account of Dr. Sh-'s Tem-

1", HS" .1' Wh·ft' _ bis J-IIJgment oJ Mr. 1 on s 

Theory, H6. 
- his high Efletm of Mr. Le Clerc, 

ibid. 
_ his ingenioll6 Remark on Mr. Nor-

ris's repre{tnt;ng tbe Lady Madham 
blind, H7. 

~bDW his EJJaJ "I(IJ be [aid to be d"n· 
gerolll, H 8. 

.,--RejleEfions in French, on his EfJ"" 
561-564. 

"-his mean Opinion of Mr. T -nd, 
565. 

_ wbat . Benefit he expeSed from the 
Bijbop of Worcefter's writing againl 
him, ibid. 

_ bis Opinion of Mr. L 'Who 
m"de the French ReJltSions on his Er
fay, )74. 

_ the good Opi"ion of two Bijbops con-
cerr.ing his Letter to the BiJhop of 
Worcefter. 566, 567. 

- his SbJnefs of Mr. T-d "nd the 
Rell{ons of it, 569, 570 • 

~ His good Opinion of Sir Richard 
Blackmore, 570, )7;. 

- mentions fe'Ueral Writers againjl his 
EjJay, 574' 

-an Irifh Bijbop's Lett" ",ainft his 
Notion of Certainty, 577, S78. Mr.Mo
lyneux's Reply to it, 578, 579' 
~ a diJIinS ACCoMnt of bis DiJIKultJ 

of Breatbing. 580• 
-repre[ents tbe Uninte/Ji!,blmefs of his 

Ad'Uerfary's Wr.itings, 580, 581 • 
-bis Grief for tbe Death of bis tUllr 

Friend Mr. Molyneux, 586, )92, 
59;· 

- his JuJgm"zt of the u[ulll Mijla"es 
of PhrJicians, 589. 

-:---h., Letter of Co"JoleilnCl to Dr. Mo.· 
lyneux, Brother to bit decell[ed Friend, 
$9 1• 

"-his Latin Letter to Mr. Limborch,· 
abOllt F. Simon's Critical Hiftory, 
anJ the R.jleSions upon it, 594,595. 
~ declares how Culom mal bring a 

ki"d of Necefficy of tinning wilbQut 
Fate or an ab[oJute Decree, S'96. 

,:,*--Jeclares bim{tlf di[cour"ged from ",.., 
!wering Mr. Limborch's Letters bl the 
Elegancy of 'em, 597 .. 

-commends bis gu.tle WiI, of con!uti"t 
his Jewifh AJ'Uerfary, 598,599. 

- dtJirts the publiJbing of Mr. Le 
Clerc's Edition of the Hebrew Pfal",s, 
601. 

-aJ'Ui{es again! a tDO hot Regimen i" 
the Small-Pox, 601,601. 

-writes to Mr. Limborch, co"ce",. 
ing tbe Toleration propDfed i" tbl 
Englifh Parlia",ent, 60~. 

- complains to hi", tbat the Tolera
tion WM not fo large III WM wijheJ 
for, 604. 

-his Account of 1'»10 born deaf, taugbf 
to !peal. by Dr. Wallis, &c. ibid. 

- complaiM of the Presbyterians hot 
Zeal in the coLl CQuntrt} of Scotland, 
606. 

-defires Mr. Limborch's Information' 
concerning Miracles after tbe Apoflle'; 
Time, ibid. 

-aJ'Ui[es bi", to dedic.te bis Hillory 
of the Inquifition, to ArchbiJbop Til-' 
locron, 607. . 

- bis bigh Comm",Jation of this Hi .. 
lor" 609. 

-wijbes Tojnard's Harmony of the 
Evangelifts ,lIblijbeJ, 610. 

- Mclam the great U{tfulnefs of 
Mr.. Limborch's Hiflor" 611. 

-comnmuls Mr. Limborch's Theo~ 
logia Chriftiana, 612. . 

- bewails bis own and the Publici 
Lofs b, tb, Death of Archbifbop Tillot
fon, 614. 

- acq".i"ts Mr. Limborch iJ01lJ iJe 
difcD'UereJ ;n the Scriptures 'he ,wi" 
DoSrines of Cbrijlianit1, 616. 

- Jeftres his ImJ tither learned Men's' 
Opi';;611 about tbe Reafonablenefs of 
Chriftianity, being then publijbeJ in 
French, 619. 

- rel.tes bow be WM forced to mt • 
. in Defence of his EJfoJ~ 61.~. 

- informs Mr. Limborch, that till 
4th Edition of bis EffoJ bad bis Proofs 
of tbe Unity of God, 624,625. 

- excufes bi, ",,{wer;"K in French, 
from bis want of Relldinefs iin writing 
Latin, 62.5" 

- excu{ts him{el{ {tIT being prwaiW 
on to pro'Ue this to tho/i who can Jo it 
better tbemfel'UeI, 628. 

- his Proofs of the Unity of God, 
i" II French Letter to Mr. Limborch, 
629, 6~0. 

- the lame Argument fMrther explain'l 
i" a1lD1IHr Let,,,. to hi"" 6p. 

Locke., 



Locke, -"".rflood not tbe Cartefian'sum· 
gu"ge of Infinite Thought" though 
he bllJ " Not;otI of I'"~ Infinite Sub. 
fiance, 6;4. 

- divides all Cbrijli""s into Papifts 
a"J Evangelicks, ibid. 

---- writes to Mr. Limborch about 
Dr. AlIix's Judgment of the JewiJh 
Church, ""J the VanitJ of T-d, 
6; 7, 6; 8. alfo conurn;ng Hammont, 
Le wes and Wightman" 'Who 'Were 
hur"t alive, amI the Errors thq were 
&bargeJ with, 640, 641. 

,- re/.Jles vari9111 Opiniotls of lePneJ 
M", concerning Dr. Allix's Boo/e, 64;. 

- wonJers Plot that Mr. Limborch 
jbould flick at fome Things in his EjJa" 
~b_t Free Will, 647. 

- highly commenJ, the Deftgn of his 
Commentary on the Ads of the 
Apofiles, ibiJ. 

- [.[peCis that Mr. Limhorch, li/ee 
otbers, eonfoun'/s the Will with tbe De
fire, wlJieh." ver] tlijfermt, 650' 

-relates bow be ufes tbe WorJ Indif
reDey, i" treating of Libert" ibid. 

- lammls Ib"t Popifh Per{eeutions 
IbQIIltl be praCljfeJ bJ Proteftants, 
6fl. 

~/I4;eE" tha' M¥. Limborch anJ he 
have not tbe [am' lJe" of the WiD, 

: 'cSf4· 
-Jou!lts ?Vhethtr V.olition mAl ~efaiJ 

10 ~, incompleat, Ibo,,!h 'til f'''"ti'''t!s 
ineffectual, ibiJ. 

..:-- JLell·j ,J'JO'JD M'i. Limborcb "nd ht 
, ,~nn' to. tUffU' ,upo" tbis Sabje8, 6s 4, 

6H· . 
~f.rtbtr ~Xp1Aml" Nstim qf Intlif

ferency, MIt/. :/hews tbat "" AliitJII .a.1 
h, voluntary 311.bell 'tis flot free, 6) l' 
.6S'6. 

_ (enJs a Clau{e to b4 "JJeJ to tbe 
F renah r.Jitun of his Ejfo" for ex
~i,,;"g this, 657. 

-remains diffatisfj'd w¥h {tWII, Things 
in Mr. L~mbor~h'J lArg, Di(C4.IIr.fo "P
on it, 661, 663' 

......- fit.wijes when "MMJ is free in the 
r .AClitmOf Willing tIT Underftanding, 

and wben be is not free thertin, .66;. 
--:- In,m,ts Ibt fliper/titiOlll triermilll 

PraBi" in Holland, t( ;nfteSing th, 
ARs -r tbe S,_, &c. 668. 

Logick, (or Art of ,;gbt R,4a!oni"g) how 
.J" "¥J.ft l1'ft JearntJ, 8f, 86. 

- IIH Defees of d, .eIJI1l1l"m Lpg;e/e, 
~89, ~90' 

Lord is that Spit:it, f.ie .lIIe,,,;,,g of this 
Ii.~..", 2.1,. (I) 

Lye, Th, Ap,BI, plaim" ufos it for S;;, 
i" generat, 268. (,) 

Lying, CbilJrm 1"0,/ Jb, eart/uD, kept 
fr"" it, ""J /wpJ, 60. 

M. 

Malehranch, his Opinion of Seeing all 
Thin~s in God, confuteJ, 419-
45 0 • 

-.- his Argu",,,,, from tbe DijJiclIlfJ of 
other Wlll J, ineonclu{i'flc, 42 9. 

~bis Arg*ment from [Jus bting pre
fent to the Soul, unintelligible, 130. 

- his Rea[oninggroll1'lJeJ on • Pre{um
ption that we know ali 'Ways of percthl. 
i"g, 4, I. 

- his Argument /rom the Impene"; 
trability of Bodies, a,,[wered, 4P, 
4p· 
~ his milake about {eeing a C.be II.J 

an Objeff vafllJ Jiflllnt, 4~2.. 
- his mi/fllke about the Minds produ

cing Ideas. 4H. 
-his flrange Notion tbat IJ,III of Ma .. 

terial Things a" Spiritual Things, 
ibid. 

-'tis hll,J, ateor"ing to his Notion, to 
prove a wi.l Sun, &c. 434. 

_his fo,ing, That Material Things 
are in God after a Spiritual Man
ner, MIIiIIt,/Jigiblt, ibid. 

- the Ob[cml1 of iUs foJing, That 
God is the Place of Spirits, 
4H· 

- his Noti",. that 'JIIe thid .pon all 
Things, before 'W' tbi,,/e on an] parti
cular Thing, "ot true, 4;6. 

- tbe u.reafonablerufl of his ajf",;'g, 
we can't ~efire to fee any Thing 
unlefs we,.in Pare, fee' it alrea· 
ready, ibiJ . 

.- he lit It.gtb re[ol'fJes all irlt.o th, Plea': 
fure of God, 4;7. 

-hil Mift,,/r.e, i" faJing 'We -hA'fIe tbe 
]Je" of Infinite, ;,/",:hat of Finite, 
4;8. . 

- fiems ~o affirm J;"e8lJ """''''J to 
St. Paul, 4~9. , 

~grounJlej1lJ Jenies,that 'We fmeU or 
feel Tbj"ls in GolI, tfN/ 'JIIdee th_ 
i" billl, ibid. 

- his t,lli", tIS (I S. m~i",t1It is " ~ 
dification of the Soul, is mjig.i.fi-
e1l1ll, .440. . ' 

- bis DiftinElion bttvle", Idea "" 
Sentiment', [UIIU not ,.0 g"uncleJ, 
~4r. 

- his Tali of God's penelr.'iIfg (Jllr 

Souls, "ot intelligihle, 441. 
D dd d d Male· 
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~ Malebtanche, his Four Wa,s of k1lOwiflg 
. Things ,con!uJereJ a"d refutU,44l. ~ 447. 
~ his Notion of Univerfal Reafon, 

in -wbat Se"fe 'tis true, 448, ~9 .. 
- the in{,,,,nountable Di.ffi&ultJ -which 

attenJ, his Opi"ibrl, 449, 4ro. 
Malice, ufed in an extenjive Sen{e, 
. (I Cor. xiv.) 2.00. (0) 
Man, The two Principles i" hi"" Flefh 

and Spirit, de[cribeJ, 139. (s) . 
Manifeftation of the Sons of God, 

the mea"ing of it, ;06. (x) (,) 
Manners, CbilJren fbolllJ lie taugbt gooJ 

,nes, rllther b, Exa",ples tba" Rules, 
2.1, 2.~. 

Many, put for all Mankind, 2.81. (a:.) 
Mathematicks, the lI{eful"e{s of jfudJi"g 

tbe"" ~97, ;98. 
Matter, Mr. Locke'l Not;m of it 'x-

,lain'a, r08. 
Meals, of Chilaren, /hou/J not be conjfant

IJ kepttoa certain Hour, 6. 
Memoriter, viii. Learning by Rote. 
Men, three [orts of tbem, viz. CaNJal, 

Ani",,,l a"J Spiritual, I r6, (k) 
Merchant's Accounts, Gentlem", /hollIJ 

be ski/JeJ therei", 9 S' , 96. 
Meffias, how the Jews expe8eJ Delive

ra"ce from him, ; 16. (,) 
Method, a good Metho} ",ce.ffor, i" all 

Learni"g, 9 r • 
Mind (of Man) ""tkrjlanas anJ wills of 

il{elf, -wilhout FtlCllitill dijti"a fro", it, 
648,649' 

Minds, tbe general Reafo" "'h, the found
eft Minds bllve ufuall] tbe moft fick .. 
Iy Bodies, fSS. 

Miniftration of Righteoufnefs~' -wh] 
, tbe Gor"l it fo ctllleJ, 2.22. (g) 

Miracles, the Definition of the"" 4S'r. 
-tbe Dep"itim of them vindicatea from 

OlljeBions, 451, 4r 2.. 
-Tomefort of Miracles convi"ce me, (I"J 

rome ""other, 4S2., 4B· 
-what prolles ,xtraorainary Op"ations 

to be real Miracles, 4f;, 4S'4' 
-the 0"1.1 Cafe ",berein relll MirlCle, 

ma, beexpeSetl, 4S' 4, 4H· 
-tbe ocrtljim of ,hi, Di[courfo of Mira-

cles, 4rr. 
Money, /weral Authors ment;,," J ",h~ 

b"ve -written "bo,,' it, f4I,f41. 
-the clippi", of it "I",ojl bro"gbt liS to 

Rui", S'4S'. 
~II u-w matle to prevent cliPl' a Mo-

"" from P"/foIg, ibid. 
Morality, viJ. Ethicks. 
Mortal and Corruptible, how to bl u,,~ 

_PHJ, (I Cor. xv.) ~09. (D) . 

'Molyneux, (Mr. William) his Littwl 
tD Mr. Locke, &c, rO.l-,Sr, 

-his bigh Co",mendlltion of Mr.Locke' s 
EjJa" 'Ol.. 

~Jefim Mr. Locke to -writl II Tre.
tifo of Moralit" ibid. 

-"".ites tl hi", tb.t the Eartbttufu IJ/ 
1692, "'M not filt at Dublin, f04 • 

~teJfome {ee",i"gly excepl;ona~le Par 
[,,[.es'" the EjJa" 5or. 

- ten{ures Mr. Nor ris's Atte"'pt agtli,,/I 
it, ibid. . 

-Jefires Mr. Locke to 1,J,lifb' II Lo~ 
gick upon the Pri"cipl" of hil EJfa!, 
jOr, f06. 

"",--b14 high E"com;lI", of Mr. Locke, 
po. 

-tlejires hi", to ,ut Marginal Now i" 
the Seeontl EJition of his Ejfo" P r. 

-earnejf/y [oJic;,s him to lublijh II Me"; 
thod of Learning, ibiJ. 

-aavi{es hi", to Ixpt.i". fe7V PalfiJ .. 
gil in his Ega], S' 12.. 

-bis Problem cmc"..i"l " Marl bOT. 
bli"a, ibid. 

-commenas Mr. Locke's Works (qt'. 
tbe jUJifi()us Novelties I,. tlH"" j 14. 

-tle/ires hi", to -write IIl"i"l Male
branch', E"thu!",{"" ibid. a"a ". 
gainjl the Notion of tit WflTlJ's Et~ 
t" S'I4i P f. 

-bis ObjeC1ion agtlinjl denying the 
Cravings of Children, p6. 

_his i"len;ollS MethDJ If tIMh;", Cbil-. 
Jren to reaJ, P7. 

-bis A~obllt;", of Mr. Locke'l 
Chapter of" Identity ,,1111 Diverfity, 
"nJ o/Man's Liberty, flO. 

-Joubts emcem;"g Mr • Locke's 1111lE.:' 
ment of II Man'l bein, ,_jheJ ftJT II F.iiIt 
committeJ 'When Jr.i., f 11. 

-appr,ves of Mr. Locke', E"1liclltio. 
of this Mil";", f1~. 

-his Op;"ioIIo/ the Jiffe""ee maM 1.1 
,h, Ltnu, behlleen " drlln,"" "" fra
tick Mil,., P3, S'2.4' 

-tkfires Mr. Locke to b,lp bi", to II fit 
Tu'o", for his SDPI, f 1 f • 

- highly appr:wlt Mr. Locke', ~ 
Expliclltion of Man's Liberty, f 2.6" 
517· 

- hi"Jer'J b, SicJu.ejl frtllll mIf/;", t, 
England, S'29. 

- reco",mends Dr. St. Allie, to 
Mr. Locke, ibiJ. 

- -writes to Mr. LockelllHnlt ,ublijL
ing his Elfay, irs Latin, r;o. 

-1I!proves Mr. Locke's Deft,,, "",r;
tin, IIbDII' Enthufiafm" f n. 

Molyne~x, 
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)dotyneux, tU(ires hi", t, ,"'f"te Male
branche's Notw. of Seeing aUThings 
in God, ibiJ. 

- promifes to ,nua,J ,he Latin Trlln
. jl ator of Mr. Locke's Ejfo" n6. 
- is di!appointed of his Expeallti", in 

refeTnIce to the T'''''jllltor, n8 . • ut 
hM {o",e hope of IIJIDtbtr, who 'lin tID 
it in. betteT Stile, 539. 

- Tellltes his ChilJ's I.reat P"t.rtjI i" 
Lea",ing ., Mr. Locke's Method, 
ibid. 

- highh co"""nuls Mr. Locke's W,i. 
';nts abollt Mo,"" TraM, &:c. 541. 

-his Proble", .n{",ered.J Mr. Synge, 
in • Letter to hi"" 543. 

-commends Mr. Burridge '0 Mr. 
Locke, for an excellmt Tr."flator, 

'44-
~c",grat,J(ltes Mr. Locke on his Re. 

cO'VtrJ and Prefmllt1lt, j 47. 
--:- his high Eftee. oJ Mr. Locke"s 

JIIJgment IIbout Money, ibid. 
-his {mart em{lITe of Mr. Edwards's 

Jrritings IlgllinjJ Mr. Locke, $47, 
560, ;67, f74· . 

:--intrellts Mr. Locke to le, him have 
his PiSlITe, ~48. 

_his Remllrlu on Dr. Bentley's SeT
, mons at Mr. Boyle's Lea"re, 5P. 
~ his Acco"nt of Ipomng; the Linne,,· 

M,mu!aS"." in Ireland, 552, 5 H. 
- his favoIITable 0tin;. of Mr. Le 

Clerc, Hh 5S4· 
-his 'Judgment of ,he Bijbop of W or

eefier s Writing agllinfl Mr. tocke, 
554· 

- his Account of Dr. Sh - s Politicl 
Furejight, H8. 
~ reliltes the DiJlicflltJ of getti"g Pre

ftTmmt for Mr. Le Clerc, H8, 
5>9-
~ his 'Very higi Op;n;o" of Mr. Lc 

Clerc, H9. 
~ his Opinitm of Mr. Norris, H9, 

f75· 
~J,ez"res hisgretlt Efte"" qf Mr. To-

land, a"tI 'he Rell{",s of it, S 60. 
~ his 1""gm., cone""';"g {ome 

French R6jleOions 011 Mr. Locke's 
Ejfo" f66. 

- his high Opini. of Mr. Locke's 
Conduct of the Underftanding, 
S67-

- his free Cm{ure of Mr.,T-nd'& 
CMIIluCf., f67, )'68. 
~ his high CharaS" of Sir Richard 

Blackmore's Poems, 568, ),72.. 
~ his Complaint of "{"'l Y;olm'~ i" 

Matters of Religion, 571 •• 

- relates Mr. T ~nd's "'iftT~k 
Cmlliti", in Ireland, i74. 

-his Opini", If ( wer.l Writrrs6g_1 
Mr. Locke, P5. 

in,foIfilltes the Retl/o.. ,[,he BifHp I{ 
Worcefter's Ob{Ji'!"'J, ibid. 

-bisJ_dgment of Mr. Locke's ""
Aha_lIKe ag"i"p tlNll Bijho" )'76• 

- the flrage Effect ",hich tbe BijbDp's 
h{""r to Mr. Locke's fu* Letter 
haJ "P'" hi., ,82. 

- ",,,,t;01IS bis Treati/i, mtitletl The 
Cafe of lrez"Js being bou~d by 
ACk of Parliament in EngLmJ ftated, 
584. 

- expreffis his eXlrurlWtry Sat;sf.Si
., in having hU fiw Weel, Cowwr
fation wilh ~. Locke, 585-

-dies foon afteT his Rd",." 1m- En~ 
gland, ),86. 

-left Mr. Locke. Tol. of R""",,
/n-ance II, his lap Will, ),91. 

Molyneux (Dr. Thomas) his higi 0,;_ 
"w. of Dr. Sydenham's JuJp"";,, 
Pb:J(ul, 587. 

-Mr. Locke hopes PhJfol: ",ill ",uw 
grell' AJvllntage from hi"" ibid. 

-his Opi"ion of Dr. Morton's Trea. 
tife • Fevers, 588. 

- his grell' Value fur Mr. Locke', 
Book of EdLlcation, f90. 

-his Letter to Mr. Locke c"",,,,;n, 
'he grUI LoIs ., the DIMb of hi, B ...... 
tber, ),91. 

Mufick, m",h Time jboulJ rut ", orJiu
ril] [pmt in it, 91,92. 

Myftery, The """"i"g of i" In. (.) 
N. 

Name or Chrift, Willi it ;.,ms, (itt 
1 Cor. i.) 148. (g) (i) 

Natural Philofophy, ., J""",u i., 
• SciDIce, 87. . 

-Iww "gooJ Ac,,,,",,,,,, ",;'6 it """ 
be Jeil .".i1llll, 88, 89. 

Necellity of Sinning, • liN of it .. , 
IH /n-,ught ", MtfI ",itho", Flltl, .,,,,, 
IIb{oI"" De",", f96. 

Newnefs of Spine, 'JIIhllf""at" it; 
29f. (d) 

Norris (Mr.) tbl O,iniOlU of Mr. Locke 
IIntl Mr. Molyneux eo",""';ng h;",~ 
557. S'59. 

Not named, (ur k~own) »'Nt" fif/li-; 
fi~s, x6J,I64 (b) 

o. Obfc~ 
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O. 

bbfervation, V"J ufer"l to i"'frl'rJe 
, Kn01llltJKe, 402,40;. 
Obftinacy, jbolllJ be /barpl, correSeel in 

ChilJrtfl, 30-12. 
-wbmte leaNlttl Men's Objli".,} i" 

ContriYC1erfj proceus, 571. 
Offence, E/Qw the Law entered that 

the Offence might abound, 28). 

(I) (. ) 
Offended, wb.t il _II1IS, Rom. XlV 

JH·(b) 
One God, h01ll to be untltr/fooJ, (Rom. 

iii. JO) 1.7t. (0) 
~~ Meaning of this Expreffim, (Gal. 

iii.) Bot God is one, 129. (w) 
One new Man, how tbe Jews anJGen

tiles are becomefo, ;64- (r) 
Open Face, ",1111' il ",eanl. (2 Cor. iv.) 

2.2.4. (r) 
Opinion, no Opinimjboultl ~e wi/hetil' b, 

I,,", 400, 401. 

P. 

Parents, jhoulll ellT" fettle their A.,hori
fJ over tbeir ChilJren, 14, I;. 

--fho"Jel ",ak, tbeir ChiIJren {omewhat 
familiar with them, liS the, grow up, 
41-4J. 

Partiality, (in SUllies) Men lire ac::,0 
hllve it for wbal thtJ mo/l "l'PlJ 1 -
{elves tp, 407. 

-fiveral [nft"n"s tJ/ its miJltaJing Ihe 
tlnJer.{fa"i/ing, 4°8---4.1. 

Parts, (or Abilities) the wit/e Difference 
between Ihem, ;90' 

-",a, be improveJ '" a Jue CmJIIS of ,b. Uflfn'ftil1lili"g, ibid. 
Palling Sins over, hoJP GoJ IIHIS foiil to 
. if/it, 210. (g) 
Paul, (tbe Apoftlt) his Epiflle to the Ga

lanans ~pJiij.J, p. lIr-I4;' The 
gmeral .Dejip'f this Epiflk jbnn, 
lIS', IJ·6. 

--;/ml1 foitl to 1M an ApoftIe, not of 
Men". 116.(11) Norby Man, II7. 
·.(b) , 

'-110111 he w.s[.iJ notto pleafe Men, 
119· (I) 

-'lIImt m() Arabia, im",eJillteZ, lifter 
his Cmverfim, 12.0. (s) 
~ II;: to ''fe.t :IH [t""e WorJ in" 
, [omewbllt JijjernJt Sm{e, qi.(N) 
o;---his ft,fl Epiflk to the Corinthians 

eXjIllimel, p. 145-212. The Time 
, tJf its beiltg written, ,,,,. the gemral D,-
fig" ofit, J46• ' . 

- his SeemJ Epiflk to the Corinthian$ 
exp14imJ, 2I ;-2.fo. TIle LmtTIJl 
Dtjign of it, 2Q,214. 

-bis Epiflk to the Romans e%pL.;mJ; 
2)1-;41. 7beLmerill Scope of it, 
251, 2n· 

- his Wi[Jom ill t,elltmg the _fie-
liwing Jew!, 2J6, 2;7. 

-whal he mea,., b] my Gofpel, HO. 
(e) 

-his EpiJIle to the Ephefians eX/I.i". 
eel, ;4;--J84. The Kmerld p.,. .. 
port of it, J4S'· 

-I""gb, the Expiration of the Law, 
",o;e thlln the other Atoflks, ;44, ;67, 
(J) 

- is ",ml to join hi",fel[ with tbe be
lievmg Gentiles, ill [pellking to t_. 
347, (el) 

Per rea, Huw to lie tmtlerflDOll, (i. 1 Cor. 
. iL) 151' (,) 

PerCeverance in St"J, J m"ifll1] t(l Krlo",: 
leJge, 419,42.0. 

Phebe, Wh, foe is caHetl" Succouror 
of many, ; ;8. (,) 

Phyfick~ Never to ~ givm to ChilJrm 
b, "'"' "f PrevmliMI, 10, II. 

Play, viJ. RoCe up [0 play. 
Play-things, ChilJre" jbo"lJ 1IIIt hav~ 

",lIn! til fmee, 59. 
-ChilJrm jbOllIJ ile in",' tl to ",lIIe ,bmi 

for tbem{ehltl, f9, 60. . 
Pleafure, -mel. Have Pleafure. 
Power, what thil Phrll{e, Brought un~ 

der Power, refers to (I Cor. y.) 167-
(.) 

'practice, (or Exercife) of the Mind,' 
jbo.1J nol be 1H1tmtl its Strength, 412.. 

-the UnJer[tanJing is j"'pro'fI'J bJ it, 
4q· 

Pray with the Underitanding, whllt it 
",eam, 199· (l) 

Praying tznJ Prophecying, bnv ro be 
"nJer[tooJ, 184. (t) 

Prejudices, e'fltr, 0'" jJJOII1J:{mtl III' .,,4 
let riJ of his OW", 400. 

PreCene evil World, »ih'" is ;"tII'" b, it, 
(Gal. i.) 117. (e) 

Prefumption, II great HmMrtlrlCe '0 the 
UnturfitmJi"I, 410. 

Princes of this World, how t() be ",.. 
JerlooJ, 1 ;Il. (u) 

Principalities, Powers, be. fjpif1 
Per/ons vefleJ with A"thoril" ;56. 
(I) 

Principles, when wrong; ." 'VeT,! ",. 
jIlJici,.t, ;94, ;9;, . 

-"'e fooKirl "mf"lfJ ~miw "". "",,~ 
, 40 (,403. 

Prin-
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~rlnciples, tbl Ufefolruj/ of ;"tm"eJi.te 

Print:ipltl, 406,407." 
Propheiying, Tbe Notion uf it i" 

(I Cor. xi.) 184. (t) 
Proportion of Faith, ",bll' it lign;,"s, 

316• (n) 
Funifbment, jboulJ, 1M. fllr 116 toffibk, 

be {I'UoiJeJ ;" eallcAli"K CbiUrm, 1 S', 
16. 

-tbere is Ie; n"J of it Ibtl1l ;s co",,,,,,,
ly tbo.ght, 2.7. 

Put on Chrift, Tile me""i", of ,bis 
PbrA/e, ql. (f) 

Q. 

QueRion, jbolllJ be ritbtl] jI,lteJ ~tff1l" 
Argu",ents Are ,,{td, 40J, 404, 4 1 9. 

Quicken your Morcal Bodies, This 
Pbra{t largely txplili"eJ, ;oJ, (i) (I) 

Quicken'd, How [lIr CbriJIi."s Are [oj 
;58, (y) 

R. 

:Ravnolds, Two Brotbtr, of ,bllt Na",e, 
m"ruD, tllrrltJ ellch otb". fro", their 
R,zigion, 467. 

Reading, Ho", CbiUren (ho"JJ ~, brollgbt 
to it, 69, 70 . 

_ ~O)ll it fbolltJ be ;",prO'UIJ wbe" 
, lear.J, 70 , 7~' 
-bow tbe MiM Jbo.U be co"J1IgeJ i" 
, re"ding, 40 S', 406• 
Reafonin& JI.ould be fjI",ilillrl] "forl 
, witb CbilJrm, ;2. . 
- /e'Uerlll DefiSs. ,herei" me"timll, 
. ~9°, ;9 1 • • 'r' • 

- bow it jbOIlU ~e i"'prO'Uetl, ~91-
J9J; , 

Receive one another, How to be .,.. 
Jerjl()(}J, ; ;4. (l) , 

Recreation, "eeljfa", for CbiUrm, 46. 
~b"", to be ",a"IIgeJ, ibid. 
- ~i?e ·4J'U""'.ge·'f .Ch;~r",'s . bei", 

altD'JlleJ it freel.J, 46,47, 
Redemption, HfYJIJ e~"atJ bJ the A_. 

thor,' 270. (c) 3 p.(b) 
Rejoicing, Wbllt it fig,,;filS (Gal. vi. 4..) 
, J41. (t) 

Religion, It ccmc"."r all MI1I to ntl,,-. 
{land it rigbtly, ;98, ;99. . 
~ tlNlt whicb i, [alfo ,,"y be 1M firmly 

belie'UtJ 1M tbe tf'll', 46;,464. 
Reprobate Mind, Whafit fig.ifos, ~60. 

(!> . - . 
Reputation, CbiUre" jhoulJ be early i,,· 
. U'ftl to hll'U' A RegllTtito it, 18-2.0. 

Refignation (or FkxiblmeJI) ofte" ,b. 
fl.r"9s\~nQwleJ,,, 4u~ 

Refurreaion of the Dead, How I, h 
"nJerjlooJ (r Cor. xv.) ~o6. (ol) 

Revellin~s, Wlut tily ",err, 1 39. (~) 
Revere~c_e tfiWIIl Plirmts, tl J. ;",lJ 

fixe" ,PI CbilJrm, 4;. 
Rewards, ChiU,en JIioIlU "" be __ ~ 

getl by fll&h III plufi ,lie Senfts, 17. InIt 
chiejlJ ~ thoft which COM'"' liei, Re
p"'al;"', 1 a.; 

Rbetorick, How it ""'J H beft km..J 
by YOU"$ Mm, 8,,86. 

Riding (the ,reat Rorie) how for it iii" 
be IIfiflll, 9~. 

Right Hand of Fellowfhip, whlll it 
fip~liel J 12. ; (" ) 

Righteoufnefs, oftm '{lu" for LiberalitJ. 
2;6. (I) 

-of the Law, tbis Pbrafi larger, lX~ 
plai,,'J, 264. (e) 

-of God, wlMt is ""lmt ~ it, ~67, 
(,,) 

-what attaining to the Law of 
Righteoufnefs, fi,,,iji,,, 314 (I) 

Rofe up to play, wlM, II refrrl t,; 
(I Cor. x.) 180. (hJ 

Rules, jboulJ 1IOt be ",,,z,ipZ,' J to ChiUr"" 
~O, 2.1. . 

Running, wblll it "'""', ""Jwhtl, it 
aDuMs to, IUJ (,) 

s. 
Salntion,fig,,;ji;s Relief,;" 2 Cor. i. 6.' 

2.15" (e) 
SanGtify'd in ehrift lefus, ",hllt it 

",e."s, J46. (e) . 
Saved, ",h", i, ""at by it m Rom. xL 

321 • (~) 
-tbe--fw1wt of it, Eph. ii. U.9.' (e) 
Sauntering, (or liflkfl CII,eU[stltjs) btnv 

to be P"ft!",teJ, 5'6-;8. 
Scribe, ",bat, a1lll "'hy ~ "1 thl 

Apojlle, (I Cor. i.) 149 (i) 
Sealed, wh", it Ppi/ii" (2. Cor. i.) 
- ZI8. (I) 

Secular Times, wha, St. Pau11llUlll iJ 
tbis Pbra/i, ~40. (g) 

Seeing all things in God, _ ",e"fel, 
Malciliranch arg., for this Not;"" 
429. <uiJ. Malebranch. 

~em'd to be fomewhat, Iww tbis ;s to 
be II"JerjlooJ, (Gal. ii.) 122, (h) 

Self-denial, CbilJ,en jb_U be i"IIT'J to 
it betime" 1 4, J 5', J6. 

Serjeant, . (. PopiJb Pr"/) his AJ{",,z 
",ay of",,;t.ing .gai"JI Mr. Locke's 
Ejfa" S'74, 57S. 

Set forth laft, wh", it tJl"J" to (I Cor. 
iv.) 161, ( .. ) 

Shaftsbury, 'UiJ. Cooper. 
E e e e e ShalDe~ 



T. 

Task, What Childre" leam foou'J "ot b, 
tIIaJe [1IdJ to ,bmI, %8. 

Temper, of ChilJrm to lit carefolfJob-
fer~ed ~" their Et/UClllw", 4;, 44. . 

'Tctftimooy of God, Whiff it ftg"ifies; 
(I Cor.ii.) If!. (,,) 

Theatre, H"" Sf. Paul.Jlllllesto it it"" 
Words fet fo~h laft, 161. (II) . 

Themes, WhJ C6iIJrm /lHU/J,. be ex: 
erci{eJ in mllli"g""'!, 18,79. . 

Theology, Ih-ltl be JlwtlieJ I1J .1l Mm; 
4°7· . 

Things that are not, The Import oJ thi; 
ExpreJfim, 150. (m) , 

Things that pertain to GOd, Whaf 
tbis Phra/i ftl."ijUs, H6. (I) , 

ntis (all'le (" this "fCry thing) 71111#, 
it ",ell1ll (2 Cor. it.) %'19" (p) , 

Time isfhott~ WbM it mal refer to; 
171.· ,(l) 

TimouroufmM, HO'II1 C6ilJtm jbDlI',z ", 
fortified ag~;.1 it, )I, p. " , 

Toleration, Pm,,,! • biter in Dt/trlce 
, of it, 457-469.' 
.....-..-.tlle iJn» W., Df lI"r"er;"g Mr. 

J.ocke's ThirJ Letter for it, 4rB. 
--.-tb,' A1(tumr tmly promifls i"II'lIl 
. of l erformillg, f4.r8, 4,9· 

........... f61he RilmJrls of Mr. LockeclI7I';' 
cer";,,, t ... ,· ,tfN!JlijbeJ in En~,atl<1 b.1 

. Aff tifPidli"",tIIt, 60;, 604~'" 
T -nd (Mr.) '(lUI. Lock,e,. ~oly

·'1l1lllX. 

Trtde, 'Til fitGt;,t-"Jb~u'J ,tum dne 
"(or mdre) Mannal Ttade~ 9;,94. 

-bow it mllJ'hfll{lly IItfllmrJ, 95.' 

Trans-



Transferring of T~oughts, not eafilJ 
. IItt.;netl, 41 S'. 
~Ca'4ts of the Difficult, of tIoing it, 

41 5-41 7' 
--.-how this Diffic.lf] ""'1 be ovtrcome, 

417, 428• 
Travel (in foreig" Countries) whm IInJ 

how to be hejl JotJe, 96-98. 
Truth of the Gofpel, Wbat it fignifoes, 
. (Gal. ii.) 114. (P) 

Truth, mo/l liulJ to prevail bJ gentle 
Metbot!s, S'H. 
Yule Fundamental Troths. 

Tutours, Of ChilJren, How to ;e cbofe" 
llrul treatea, ~ r -41. 

-are to put TouthJ ill the right W", of 
StllJJ for improvi"g tbtmJehles, 89-

u. 
Verfes, Why ChilJrm jholllJ "ot ~e exer

ci[eJ i" ",aJ.;"g thl"', 79, 80. 
Veffel [0 Honour, &c. The """"i"g of 

it, ;t;. (I) 
Vice, Chi/tire" are too commonl] taught it 

(rom thlir J,,(aPICJ, 11, I;. 
Virgin, feems to fign;fie "jingle St"te, 

(I Cor. vii. ;7.) 173. (p) 
Unbelief, i" wb.t Smft cbargeJ on Jews 

"nJ Gentiles, 312. (c) 
Uncloathed a"J clothed upon, wbat 

tbl, mea", (1 Cor. it S'.) '1.17, (I) 
Underftanding, Mm's lajl RI[ort to it 

for ConJIICl, ; 89, 
-M",'s Parts might be better'a bJ a 

J", ImprO'f)em",t of it, 390. - '*' be improvJ by PrllC/ice "ntl HII
bit, 393, ~94' 

- is milch ",ifletl II, 'JIITong Pri"ciples, 
;94-~96. How tbis ",a) be pre
'CImted, 396, 397. 

-jhouhl be ctITef'ullJ furnijh'tl with mo-
ral a"J abftract IJeas, j99' -"'.1 be Jillgent" frel fro", PrejlUli
ees, 400. 

-il oft", mifgfl;J,tI b) /ilJ.inl """'J 
4rg""""ts, 403, 40+ 

-is frequent" mijleJ' "J Hafte ""J E.~ 
gtrnefs after Knowledge, 404, 4 i I j 

4 11• 
-wberei" tbe laft Judgment of it C01l-

. fiPs, 6;2,6n· 
Unity, ofGotl, vitI. God. 
Univerfality, of Knowledge, 1ww it 

JhOllIJ~epurfutl, 404, 40;. 

W. 

Wages of Sin, what wuantby it, (Itom.v.) 
'1.91, (I.) 

Walk, wb"t walk as Men, importl, 157-
(p) 

-not after the Flefh, but after the 
Spirit, how to he underpood, 300. (I.) 

Wandering, we jhoulJ endea'rJour to keep 
our Minds from .it, 414-

Weaknefs, tb, me,mint' of through 
Weaknefs, ('1. Cor. xiii.) 249. (d) 

Whipping,jhould be {par;ngly ufeJ towarJ 
Children, 16,17. 

Will, and UnJerj!a"Jing are lIQt retllJJ J~ 
jli"Cl Facuities, 648. 

-Freedom is not properll a[cribeJ to it; 
bllt to tbe Ma", 648, 649. 

Wifdom, bow CbilJrm's MinJi jhoultl b, 
in"r'd to it, 6;. 

-bow ,oung Men maJ akan" in if, 
92 , 9J· 

-of God in aM yftery, how to be 
u"Jerjl06J, (I Cor. ii) In. (:c.) (a) 

Witneffes, 'Wbat St. Paul mlans bJ two 
or three Witneffes, 249. (c) 

Women, Of their Bebaviollr i" Cbri/Ii"" 
Aj[emblils, 184' (t) 

Worcefter(Bp.ofit) viti. Locke, Mo
lyneux. 

Words, SholllJ "ot ~e llfed without a fot:. 
etl Sen/e, 4Q, 4 14. 

Workmanfhip of God created, What 
it means, ;61. (I) 

Works, How excluded b, tbeGofpel, ;19. 
(i) 

Writing, HO'JII it mill ;e ",ell antI 111ft" 
learned, 71. 

The END. 
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